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Tt¡e Srers or rr¡n 'ftrrss, devotetl to the caus f (ìod anv more ? I.Ie rvill revolt more and r¡lore,'_ thè grear' losses in trade, which some are triedaod 'I'ruth, is publishetl on or about the lst. and l5llt. Ifence it is that during the rì4y ofr Epblaimts re- wrth'; and an insensible waste ofofl each mon.th,

rryhieh, otliers are visited. Iryhät
substance with

GIFaBERE SBEBE, E¿it'.gr ¡
tfo úhom ell c'ornmunicaticrìs mrlst be atldressetl

buhe a.spirit of reproof shall naturally, lvithout
any art or stucly of Lhe minister.ba discernible in

is th is,, but the
(Posr Prro.)

Alrnighty being a moth to ther¡r as he. was to
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n ce, lhe rlinist¡:y of th.e rvord: and when the l-ord Ephrairn ? But being a,,',1noth i.s

backêlitling
not all that is

N l,l Y, says, .Lef h,im,.g,!,one, tltat spirit of rçproof sha.ll threatened, against Ephi"airn ForonQ cease, and the ministe¡s sball be relèasetl flrom saiih the Lortì, I w ill t,e as a lion urito Ephraim,
certain bands, fiom which tliis spirit of reproof antl as ô ]:oung lion to the l¡ouse o[ Judah, lo

currentB¿nkNotes of'rsiårge å denominatiol ¡sccn- against Ephrairn prpceerled. Fo¡ tlie w.atchrnen even;I rvill talie away and nane sliall I€SCU9-v.euient, lvill be at our risk of Ephrair.n ale u'ith my God. Hos, ix. 3. The Hos. v. 14. It^ o, motlt ín^hãs swbslance is noß
plophet, a isnare of a fo rvler in all his ways, and sufficient to reclaim lrim, rhel ord v,ill@owru$níecltfou9; becorne a
hatred iii the house of his God. So that those lion in his family, to rend and tear away his dear-For the Signs of tho Eirnes. r,vatchmen wh-c are cliviuely appointed. corne forth est delights and choicest comforts-: whatever is.

$forganfteltl, Uni.ort, Co., Idy., Ðet. 7, 7839. undèr th e inffuencc of just such a spi¡it! in their nearest ìn nature and likely to strike the heart
(coxrrrvunn FRoM PAcE 59, vor".vrl.) minìstry, as it hath pìeased God, for the tirne, to with,the nrost painful sensatiô.ns and w rlngrng$Tfee ï¡s¿c*<sddde?" '¿s8 leeevtÑtcal'l' E¡e anoint them ivith. And even backsìiders in heart, uish, shall be rorn away,,when Goil ariseth

fø,l,l,ed w d &Êù iae s aw sa, Q,Ð &99 s.t e bowever fal they have got on their waj fo Egypt, terribly to shake his dwel lïlg. No
diligence

w a darling
}ROYERIS XIY. I4. rnay have comrÐon sense and candor. .e-nough to rld, for rvhom rvas great in provid ln9t

Ephrarrn is so taken with his id.,ls; so busy believe that the mrnister rvl¡o is laid under neces- is torn away, and nothing can atone for its forfeit-
in making altars for ttrem] he has no tine noi in- sity, from bon<1s upon his ow.n spirit, to preaèh ed life. Á beloved wile is ient f¡orn the dearclination to thinlc of the Rock rvhenco he was doctrine rvhich he knorvs must needs bè ofiensive embraces of tbe husband. One idol falls andhewn, or to'recoÌlect the days ofl hir espousai io many of his liearers, cannof lead a life the is shattered ,to'shivers on this hand-and another
love, wheii he could have followed me any rvhere, most.cheerlul, nor enjov a mlntl exearpteà ftom
even in the wilrlerneso-, in a land thaf isnot solvn. care. Some tenderncss thereforeis due, even to
Ephraim is norv at ease,; he can iive wthout tirose prophets by r';hom God is pleased to hew
God. his he:rrt is so bent upon his pleisures, sl and.srnite his bacli."liding Ephraims; !'r,e are all
taken up rvitl¡ his hired lovers that J haw no iron- ready to condemn Pashur {trr smiting Jeremiab
or to expèct from him in his present obstinate on the cbeel¡ ; brrt from the same spirit as tlrat
and earthly lumor. I will therefoLe hiie rnyself 'ofl Pashurts, proþeeds all

selÌtences from the ptìlpit,
is like a fail heifer, ¿ind can

resen türent ,of hard
from hinr,--rÌithd¡arv ih.s cornfolts of' my Spirit, But deiicate Ephrairnr and leave him to experience wh¿t va;n things not bear to be hewn
idols are. in the davs\: - t¡f his caìamit¡,; : nothing anC smitten. tr\¡elf let him alone; Iet hinr gorge
but calamity will bring irim to his i'ightmind;- himself nith itìols; Let lhe I;atkslid,er it¿ l¿earl
nothing but f¿nrine will bring the wretched prodi- be ¡illetl zaitl¿ h,is olt)% tl(rlls. Alarrning circum:
gal to thrnk of returning to the horue of his stancc! S:ill there is mercy with Ephraim's
fatber; but in the day ofl afiliction, n'hen all God; and although he changeth his dispensa-
helps fail, and tl¡e vanit¡' of creature trrst ìs dè- tions andmodes of operation. his healt.is eter-
¡ected. thev rvill seek unto nìe,-even thc baclrsli- nally the'same; his love passeth not away; in
der in he¿rt rviil return un[o me, trnd rry, 6'lJy his Iove he rests forejver, and forever delights t..r

)aL

Father, receive me, lor thou r,vast, the gulde of rny shew mercy. NotwithstanCing Ephraim strall )iå
youtlì find h¡s Gotì adverse to all his present designs

Accordinslv lve fincl Epll'aim)s Gorl ieclaring. lor the Lord hath taken the backslider in h eart
(lsa. lvii, 1?l thrt for the iniquity of hs cov out of the,hànds of ministers and churches, vlro
ousness he lvas rvroth rvith him, ancl snrnte lrirn ; ale now to tree.t him as a tree rvhose branches are
he hid himseìfl and was rvrotlr, .irnd he (iphLainr) rvithered, an<l whose root is dried up: he will
went on frorvardly in tTre way of liis,,heat, The take the worli iitto his orvn hand. I will l¡e as a

backslider in heart has many wound,s bJ¡tt'e min- moth to Ephraim, and ro the house ofl Judah as

' ist¡y of tire rvord, and the rvandering spcus$ rna-
'r¡y blorvsfionr lhe rvatchmen and keepers of the

rottenness. Hos, v. t2. As though he ìrad sairJ,
Ephrairn promiseth himself great inerease from

.'ì..
wails. Hence one sf the íirst visible slgns l¡is unwearied and covetous pursuil of tlre wor.ld,
he''¿tt backslidrng i! a dislrke to a faith ful, search- he e.rpects grcat peace, pleasure and delight to
ing frrgcticql ninistry, rvhen oniy srnooth thrngs alise from accurnulated wealth; but I rviltr coü-
afe ileemetl profitabie,-fiis heart is ensnared, found his measu¡es, and dissolve his schernes in

air. I wlll be as a rnoth in his substance, so that
he shall not prpsper. I will bewilder hirq in his
connections, so that his very idols sl¡all become ing covenant. I{henever the, Iebuke shall come,
his grief, seeing they have been his snare. To and God, as a lion tears thq bachslide¡rs cornfoit
this (if I mistahe not) may be a[tributed many of io pieces. Ephrairq shall be dumb in the way of
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û.,F E{E TIMES.
he have nothing to charge uPoh lief? ro shall he go? on whom shaìl he neivly. retu.rni.d son :-take'awa y these filthy

the'divine conduct: he must be silenÇ however call for gar ments n'l¡ich' deform my.chiìd; for this is my

opþressecl and broken in judgment, .-however
'wretchc'dness aiid stupidiry, anrì perhaps greatly 50n Eph

c.l e,v
rarm. O Ephrairl. mv son, I will he as

grievious his rvounds and sore his sicknessr con- questioning whether there is mercy yet remain the unto thee; thou shaìt yet grow as the

viuceil that all these êvlls he hath brought upon rn.g rvith the lilly,:and r^pread ,forth t hÍ toots as Loban.on.
th5r: [i"¡,;,u

T

himself,-estranged from the throne. of grace, he that s oäh u criminal may obtain ¡atdon. .'But tvill cause thv branches l.o spread, to

is like a silly dove without heart. Hos' vii' t t'- he hea.rs,. in á transp0Ìtln g hour, the volce becone as the olive tree, anrl th ¡'stnell as

He has not a heart to fl'ee to God .for relief mercy pubìishing the gracious invitation, and Lebanon. Thoù shalt revive as the corn, altrl

therefore it is said, (Hos. v. t3) when Ephraim callin$ hirn by name, (Jer. iri. 12) R.p-turn, l¡hou growas the vine, and thy scent shall be as the

saw his sickness, and Judah his woundt then rvent bøcksli.d,i,ng Israel, søi,¿h lhe ''Lorrl,'u,nd I u¡i,li nol vine of Lebanoir.

Ephraim to the Assyrian, and sent anto king Jareb cause m'ine ønger t,o falÌ, upqn !/e : fi:t' I ønt, Yours in the bonds of c h ristian Iove,

for help. But alas I. w.hen the Lord riseth up to metci,ful, saitlt Lhe. Loc'd,, and, wi.ll not keep mbt.e JOSEPH OULI,EN.

make waste, who shall deliver ? Who is k lng anger foreuer, But stiìl, to. remove all doubt

Jareb that he shouLd counteract Omnipotenóe?: fron Ephraim's bosom, the inv ltatro n is repeated the Sigos of the Eí¡¡íes.

And how deplorable is the state of that soul in yet stronger terms, Jer, v. 14, 'turn, O bøclt- ¡N.T, Stephensitu,r gh Frederi,clt Co., Va.

which is shut out, as it were, from Godt ln the slitli,tr,g chi,ltlren, for..I am ,ma¡ried, unto ylu.- Decentber lO r 839.

day ol his calamitY, bY the blindnèss, and stupidi- Amazing grace ! astonishing mer cy!t
ld, a

hat Epir D¿¡,i 'Bnorunn Bnssn *The auturnnal

ty which his back sliding has brought upon bim I raim,shoüid be owned as a chi pleo,sanl frosts hav,e.come ând checkèd f.he vegetation of

But now t,he Lord, havin$ stret ched forth his child,, even.after all his bacl¡sìidings ! Yet, so tbe field and forest; and the chilling winds of

hand in a stLipping and exposing w-ay against it is expressly declared, Jer. xxxi. 20, ,1.ç .Egthra- .Novembel'have srvept over our land as introduc-

Ephraim, will not turn it back till it hath accom- i,n my rl,ear'son? 'i,s he a Ttleasant c'hi,ld? for tory to rnortl stern rvinter, when the vegetable

plished his deliverance. si,nce I sþøke ag'ainst him; I ilo earnestlg 'renzen¿- I<ingdom shall be ìocked up in solitude and drea-

God lieing become to him as a rnoth Ín his ber ki,nz still: Return, J'tr I. a,rn ma,rrie¡Ì tp flness.

substance-a lion i¡¡ his everi Walr and orovrng Q/Qu. Even a conjugal ielation is .pointcd out'as Vlay no! the gospel Chu'rch rryithin our'li¡nited

the skjll of king Jareb to be, but ignorancet filled subsisting : I rest in ntt¡ loue, and hale ptttting' knor"-ledge and informaticn, be compared to the

with his own wayr ancì sutfeited with idolsr Ephra- øuay, not,u;'i|ltstancli,ng ye li.aae dealt ae,! tt'¿ach- above describerJ season of ',he year? Flave not

im now loathes them as much as hereiofòre he the chilling rvinds of í¿rlse doc¿rine blown bois-

has loved them,-Wirat have I 'any more to, do Epltrai,m as a pleasant chiltl^ s,nd, lhe san of m.y terorrsly ancl turnultuously. on the Bapr.ist Chu r'
with idols ? Hos. siv. 8. 'The ground of this øfection. ßel,urn,'Ee baeksLàrlirtg chiklren ; I ches, and swept off manv unstaËìe souls into

alteration is accountcd for, lsa. lvii. t Z, !'or uill heal gour lttcltslid,ings. 'lrhis rvins the greiìl en'or and delusion ? Antl have not the

iniquity of his covetousness was 'I wroth, and heart, at[racts the soul ro the way of his steps. - aipping.frosls of error, in fai;h and pracÌice.

smote hirp' I have seen his rvays.; I have left Behold, ue cl?ne unto lhee, inspires the soul nith chechedìand killed that nominal feìlorv.sþip ¿¡si

him till he is surfeitecl rvit'h them. The diviné returning confidence. Fcr he is the Lord our commurion rvhtch the churches irad.visibly maìn-

Comforter having taken the ¡rork into his own God : .he oni Itt a physicran to the rvounded spir. tained wi:h nurnbern rvho are riorv parading in

hand, rve soon find Ephrainn another manr-til'ed
of all his idqlsr Then it ¡t ¡¡¿¡irþoor Ephraim
speaks tren.rblingly; under a senÉè'bf mosl-gtievi-

it ; iv¡hhi ly is the .*ovi,reign balsam t hat tÌre antilchristian ranlis? I thinlr they have, andtn on
can gtve lile and vigor to ¡he'd.ying heart. so i believe ir ought to .be. 'lVhether the com-

Ðphràì.ri's trembling voice and faitering ptrrison be good .or not,'the fãcr, is the same and,

ous lìeart backslidings, and his awful practical speech intlicate his approaching exhaltatron: his true, acootding to m-v liariled linorvJecige and un-

departure from Goi' It is norv that Ilphrairn idols câst off-the prodigal has lorsalren the sties deistanding. -V!'oreover, I do believe that r¡¡hen

bemoans himsell and rvìth regret surve]'s his of the swine, .and norv returns to hi". long forsa- ever the visible Iiingdom of Christ, under íhe

past conduct. ÐverY altai ivhich he had made ken farhei, with dull and heavy pace, rvith a racious and rv'ise controi of the good Masier,

unto sir¡ lies rvith a heavY.we ht uoon his con- cìoudy and dejected countenance he passetlt on tss ullìcjentlv divested of every th ing that is of-rg
lensive to hit:r, and she sees and feels her entire

science; and every idol strihes him through rvith as his feebleness wiil suffer him, with meditations

liorror, Sttrely I' haueJ¿eørrJ Ephrøi'm bem conceining horv he may ìay himself lorv.enoucb dependancre on ân arm Ornrripotent for heÍ in-

ing hi,mseu'.-'Ì-hou h'as t chast'ise¡l me, a,nd, I was at the feet of his fath,er, when, to his astonrsh- crease, consolation and security, and the J,ordts
iþ

chasttserl, as ù l¡u'lLoalc u¡za¿custome cl, to the goke ment and confusion, he sees his tender. father set time is come to Le glorifìed in the churches,
iî¡ Turn thou nt,e atttl I shalL l¡e l,urnerl ; for ,thow running up to.meet, aihd in an ecstasy of joy rhirt they ,vilì then, and not until lhen,, be con-

ørt tlt'e I'ord, mY God. SurelY aftíi I utas tarnea embraci0g and caressing him u'ith all the ardor straine.l to say,'" Lo, thls is our God; lve have

I rep ented,, and aftet I wøs ittçtruc¿erJ I sntr,te up ol paternal aff¿¿tion,-lVhat,' Eohraìm, my dear w'ait,:d for him; he ruill save us:' tbis is the Lord;

thògh. I uas asham¿d, et:en confou,nd,ed, s¡rn Ephrä m, nv pleasant child, I do earnesLÌy wc.have waited for iiirn I r.ve iviil ire g)ad and ns-
0n rny

remember tbee s:ill, Iny son ; my bo'veìs are ice ;in. his salvalion." Isa. xx Y, 9.
I:ecøuse I dítl bèar the repronch of my yott'lh.-
Jer. xxxi. 18, 19' Ephrairn's gìotly is now in troublecl for thy distressing clrcumstances. But The little church called Zion, trlCer T. tsqek'

rhe rjust : he norv begins'to còtne ¡o himsel{ and I will surely have mercY on ih ee, saith the Lord r,, pa)tori has been endeavoring to ttait, on the
foi$rs set tinic'to lavor ber, and át herro see that rhe hand ol God is upon him. Now I will heal thY baclislidings; I rvill love thee Lord

rhe backslicler in heart bcgins:to look to a pier- freely, for mine anger is turned alvay from thee I)ec ember Ch u rc h- rn eet i n 3 \ï as a grc'eably srr rpri-

ced Savior, and rnoutn in bitterness, as one that Hos, xiv. 4. Gratrtude notv srvells the bosonr zcd by the coming of seven of the lost sheep'of

mourns for an only son. r\orv he hath no pleas- of the overjoyed prodigal. Ephraim restored to Christ (as we hope) to telÌ rqþat the Lorcl had

ure in alì the things of ilhich he is ashamed.- the embraces of his God withoutanyupbralding graciously Jone for thern,-not on anxious bencþ-

'Ihe very remem'brauce of his backslidings is ior his past irregularitieÀ and foily, can no lon ,., åt prot.u.,ed rnt'elings, nor excltement¡ got

blttetneis to hirn ger be silent in the praises of grace. O mv God, up at camo-ineeiings, nor ln a strarv pen by the

Friled tviLh his orvn rvay, iallen by his iniqui I rvill praise thee ; for although Ihou wasr angry benevolent machinety ol any or all of tl.e anti'
ehristian plgus ; nor by their orvn'effoi ¡s to 8'¿ú

religron. Neither. was it underthe aCr¡1nísfration

of t-he worcl by ihrist's faithfulr-miáísteril; but

by the ¿ll-powerful ir¡fluence of the"spirit 9f-God'

ty, ashamed antl conicunded amidst hts repro'ach, with me, and smotest me, thine anger is norv tur'
every sandy foundation sa¡rpeJ, every lying ref- ned alvay and thou comfortest rne. Isa. xii, 1

uge swept away-\that musl lhe poor bac ksli- Parernal affection canno'" stifle -its ardor. It
ding Ephraim do? 'vhither nusl he flee ior re" must Ciscover rtself in fresh caresses of the

:ì 'rl..l
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in aðcord,ance q i,:h his g'ill e,,'rrtaìnFd itr -ihe eu.en in adversity as n;ell as lû prosprìr.rly.: l<e_y5 s¡ life and death, and au all.seeing e vescrìpturc; quicìienrrrg then¡ into spirituirl liL', i'Bles.c tire Lord, () my soul. a nJ fo rget not. a1ì r'vhich vie\¡'s the f,lt.ure .as the present: thar our
shiniirg in their hearts qnd giving tht'tn the light his benefitç, Praise birn'for úís rnight¡' ¿¿¡¡ famrly circles, or¡r:ivil and reìigious boJies fallof the,knorvledge of tbe glory of Gocl in the firce 2iiise hìm aecorcling ro,hi¡r excellent gre-âtri(ßs.t ' u,'ith in the com pas E of his control; so that theof Jedrrí Chri¡t, Thev beirg , ìn arld sf thcm. '!Vhat lorv accenls. o.ur fonàues c án ra rise and fa ll of nati ons.., "principalities, and porv-
selves, poor helpless. conJ ernned sin n e r5, J '.r st ers, rhings preserit, a

èirclê of
nd thrngs io come,tt faìl

ready toperislt, il'ere.n,áde ro see thar rich, free, Our thoughts ascend beneath his feel; rvithi'n the that suþerintending barrd
soveieign, distinguishing qrace had reachetl even His ways are high, his wisdom great, rvhich has marked the cou rse of all th ef dif-
unfo ¿hem, as such, and snatched them as brànds We hear and see. but.know mu ch l¿.ss fgrent bodies thàt moize in thrs rr'ide world; to rollfiom the burning. AssuredÌr " This rvas rhe Ol hrs stuper,dous acts of grace into effect thar plan of ,!,,4¡:finire wisiom, to bring

ous purp:ô.sq oi grace ', which he
hrist JeSús before the rvorld be-

Lordts dc,i¡g, and it is rnarrtrel.lous in onr eyes:" FIe r¡¡orkerh wonders, does his rvill, about his.glori
tha¡ theSovereign God should nor thu-ccaÌlby his, And speahs as Goo,-.+ler all be still purposed in C
gt¿,ce m,a,n\t uise tne.n afler tlr,e fesi; not maD )' My brother, ir ls rvith pleasùrable sensat I Ons gân," " by rhe revelarion ol his Son in the
erighty, not many nc'tlo, and in tbis insrance, n ot ihi:t I calllo rc.¿nembr¿ice the happy, friendly ancl salvation of his chosen people and the fina} over.
one rich, buc :he pòor, the rgnorant, unlear¡rerl brotherly in!¿rcourse I hate had rvi¡h )'ou; Br throrv of hjs enernieis. Althou
and despisetj, .tl¿rvc bi,en called and bt'ought to 'l'rott, and orher brer,hren both in and o irt of the have desired to look inro it, and f,nile n,an
an experimental ìinorvledge.oi the trnrlt as it is urinistr'_y. at our nìeetings for rvorship, and at rvould feign comprehend the deprhs of infinitein Christ, rr,:h rclr h,rs àlade thent fiee

t,hei

from con- your and therr friendly and brotherly hómes._ wisdom, yetbe assured rhar alì rime, being and
dêrnnation; and put a ner,v song in r mouths; Titese lirnes are ¡la-st and gone; and I á pprehen d action arô so guided, bv his unerring hald that
even praise unto our God. Wblle vast multi-
tudes of ihe great, rvhÌr cl¿im to be wise, n;ighty,

fe w, very few suc h agreeable.seàsons will ever tireS' perfcctly harmoniz.e..r,virh infinite justice,
aga ìn return, to rure at least. I deSi re lo thank goodness.and ,grace,. in the m¿nifestatjon of hisnoble, ricll, ¿alented and learnej,are eagerly the Lord firr ttre past favors, ln thu'co.m pany of love to his sa rnts, and. his everì.asting displeasure

hate hi"rn; and in ¿he fulfilment of
in the':firs¡ rcsurrecrion, rvhen the

seeking popularity and applause, by running inrcr my brethren: and lf ir shoulC be.his pleasu re to them that
the anri-chri¡tran practices, hy whicl the deceiv- that I be enablr:d to travel and see y.ou arfi them hrs þrdmise,
ers ùnd deceived slide into rhe effort system of again, I feel rvilllnS'to forego some .difficulties '!Saints shall reign lviíh Chrisr a thousand
means and moral reform; to evangeìize the world which necessity will compel rne to encounter irì years." But the times and seasons are yet shutby nroney and hired missionaries rh¿t have been the undertaking tup in the bosom'of eternit¡'; and who is that man
dubbed D. D., and Reaerend,. at son€ of rheir Your brother in tåe bes¿ of bonds, that rvould presume to shorv thar r¡¡hicti is hidCentheological parsorr-lnanufacturing nlills or Semi- I: CHRtrSMAN from angels?
naries for making antr-christian prearhers. to be Afcw iterns of rny creid in ieference.,to theemployed to beg mone¡' to sustain ther owr¡ cralt Forthe Signs of.the Eimes. modern ef;or!, systemof convertin g siuner s, shallin the service of an-ti-christ, the lvorli, the flesh, Ckoconn,[, Butquòhøtzrz

Noae ntl¡e
wlt Oo., Pø., )

J

close this depar'inrent of my letter And first,-Iand the devil; and to deceive the vtry elect i r 30, 1839 am a 'Bapti-st of the unanralgaiir ated sramp. ,In
nconnected wi¿h

jt rvere possib)e. lSnor¡¡nn B¡¡Bo.-[¡ h;rs not been lor want my religious concerns, I stand
, li uudiãoery rvorl dly com pacr
sr. I believe tha¿ God chose

uPartlon rhe ìirtle digression I,have nade rn no- of regard lor yourseif or paper that I have not or society r,vhatev-ricing the fshmaelrrish fraternity. The su bj ect s'rit.ten to you for so Iong a tirne: neither has it all seints beforeI started on is of rnuch ¡norc pre-emiùent rn agnl been fr-.¡r r';anr of Iove to the cause irt rvhich.wj he. rvorld was, tha.t irt time they should be uolv,tude. Brother Br¡ck bap:rzecl rhe sr bjectp on are engaged, that. I have not.,¡rri[ten mo.re in its ánd enrer glory irereafrer. ,: That God is of oneSunday the first day of December; aìt housh lhe vindrcation; bur partlf in consequ encq0f mç rnrnd anrl none can ¿urn hirn." That he has oneday u'as so-unfirvorable that many of the worldl.y conce.rns' pressrng hard upqn me,. a4d irndeviating u:ourse of riroceeding.ir¡ relation tobers of the church did nor atrend, rvLrch un doubt. partly because I feel a relrictance tc, trouble y0ur trme and ttrrngr-, in the conversion.of sinners,edly rvouid have b.een othe,rwise hacj rle rveathÁr mi¡d rvith my scribbles, rvhen you are sufficient- and pefecting and gloLifying his saints. T'hatper rn itte d ly'furnished rvith matter from brethrei rvhose he has one eternal unchangable mlnd in relation
¡o the salçarion 8f ,ho." rHí¡ *itr Ä"uij;i;;;;:It is not m.v object, Brothe¡. Beebe, h sound a tvor l¡,¡ are beuer deserving a place in ¡.our rvor_

rrumper by rva.v of boasring, in givingrhe breth_ lhv paper, than mine; But I Irave a few rhoughts and damn.ation of those that will eventual ly beren rvho read the Signs, and youlselfl hi above 'vhich I rvrll subrnrt ro J¡our co nsiderat lost; so'that rhe combined effioús of men, rnlni,s-relation: bur inasmucir as lbe Church at Zioo I have had ir on rny mind for some LlIne to lers and nloneg, cannot add one soul to thc,nu¡n-Meeting-house har had her lorrg, lon¡ wintery wrile something for your paper on the çubject of ber of saints; and.that all rhe opposing poiversseas on, and has stood alool frcm all rle de vices gospel Church fellorvship and comúrun ion: butof the Neu' School Baptists, and has repulsecl Brolher Conklin.lras recenrlS, ryrirren on rhe sub.
cannot preven,t the .salvation of one of thai num-

every art'empt that has'been made to asault her ; and furthermore, I have aJeri ,i,¡¿¡7¿s s! 6t)si
ber. f.'hat rhe popular efforr systems of getring reli-

faith and practicc., cr break her order;and has ness Ihat pertains ro rhe kingdor¡l of oui blessed
gion, such as modern ,rni,sszons, Sunday gchools,

borne the heat and but.then of rhe day thus Ja f) Lord, rvhich sornc of our brethren have ex
s c k o t a s l,'i c d,iu ini,tg, Te m p e r a n r. e S o c i e t i,e s, t r a c t s,

rrusring in the LorO to arlii to her nun¡be¡ suc h ed a,¡lesire to have pubìishecì irr the
pï e ss- tltree, four ønrl 'e'ight weeli meeling.s, øt, ortern $

1.ue¿rE,and such only as shirll be saverj; it üeromes us
,,signs ttnrious seats, prayi,ng' ci,rcles,',Ladits, je

to. be humbìe and thankful.lc, our lcrd and
rhe Times." Therefore I shall omii the for rn er to save soulS frorn the quenclrless fires of hell,rtand grve ].ou the Iauer. B.ut first, a few 2,tenzs are not sanctionèd by Hor,v.rvnrr, as beinMaster in his c.ondescending to jock piopirionsl c,f fai¿h in relarion to :he n¿od,etn ntovements of

g with
on her, andad.Jine such onìy, (as at tris iim

-\, in the Þale of rhe instirutions of Jesus Ch rist, and
e,) christcn dom the l\derv Testanlent Church. J.hat Christ åasas entriely excludes any ground on her part for Therefore, IJe rì re,nembered rhât, :our local, given his Church her acts and laws, and rhat heboasting. Horv good and righteous aret he ways physical, polirical and religious bodies, ,a¡e u,nder ti'ill not hold him guiìtless who shall presume toof the, Lord in all thin gs, but ìrery spæially to the all.rvise superintendance of an unchis . tned church and people; ;o ihat e ve: in her God; so that the circumstances whic

hangable make, mend, alter, add to or take from any of
ncrease and prosperity, he can and cloesso order

h govern them.

all-thrngs as to huml.'le and abase his srints be
oul m.overnents are not under our control: that My brethren, bear wirh me while I write rhàt

foro hi¡n, and make them thankfui and rejoice,
the changes i
arð attributabl

n our circumstances and localites God, in the plenituJe of his mercy, has visited
e t0 an unseen hand rhat hçlda the the poor saints in love, by calling some ferv cf his.
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.ghosen ones to follorv their Master into the bap Eor the *eighs ä}sé. Biidrds" I

I

I

I

not d(,pendàlrl ûu nlo.)r'T io rar.r5- orr Illeir cause,

fismal rvaters, and others aq'ay ftout 'anti'ch Hst- Jï[ a3¡saò1, L e, K y.,' Ð e c., 24, { B3S' I aril suie tl¡e grt:at p¡essure-irr , the . nror;ey a,L

ian charrns to embrace the gospel and lo rhe fe DBae Bnorr¡.nn B¡r¡Ë;*.A,f¡,er ntuctr côn' faits of the ùountÍy u ili.greatl,r' retarcl tlle l,'ro-
lowship of the breth¡en, as also in calling forth grtrss of the urorrey gospel, in hich carìÈot;gc ¡o
nod sendrng others to Iabor in his vineyard res no nden bêaiîng tn¡n-y chargts $rithorìt gqsl¡. $to¡r ti)r'¡irr¡;lo¡;on of möiiev.iu

Belorv I subjoin the Minutes of an Old.Sc bool Agains¿ lhe e Times, as I hav e been toùo. and lbe u'hole.ûìaSS r-rf rriondjr huoting

;Baptrst Meetlng, held w,i¿h t¡. p¡¡¡çiltorvr (or abseni from ho¡ne lor some tJme, t trave jiist hati agenrs, with ali rhr:ir monied- reìig rous t¡ts1ìtu"

.A,sylum) Churcb, Au, 23d. and 24th, i 839; pn oppori.unity of perusing the last 'three num' tions would necessarily sinÌ¡ of rilri ¡ nsel ves.,

at rvhich our beloved ßrothe r lìenry llo wlànd bers,.irirruhich ! arn pieased to findso mtrcli strong Every false teacher, everJ¡ ncrverler r..rl the tir:th
was set apart, by soJemn ord inaiion, [o the lro.rli
oÍ rhe gospeì Itinis:r5ll

argument'in cìelence af the go*,pel ;.. (no!' a vea. el'erii 'Dìind'ieeder r-'f tt:e l¡lind, sulTc-red tn

a n.d of th.e d,,ctrine of tlie brble ; n ol oJ rlie in tbat s¿ate of opposirìorr to GorJ, must tr jti-
AsEl,um, Brudford, Co , Ila., Oct. 23, 1839. cla,ctri,nes. I ft'el nrvself to be poot ¿rnd iìli¿erat', nreteìy peiish; but the rigileous iìcy.o(:ates of

.dt, ,the request of the Ba ptist Church of Cbrist having butone talent, aud it seems as though I Lhe rrr-rth r,¡héther ferv or mairv, .*liaì1. a-.sr:redly
.in the:tçvi'.r,i of Asylr:rn., the folloiving Ministets .trardil! ha','e evên one; I rvill try and improve it rriumph ih immortai glorÍ. O hor-; I dcligtrt m
and Breth,re,ri met is Council, at the School- ,by caSting. i.n Ìnv mite. X arn truìy o,r e of those read the cornnrunicarions of thri chilCren of rhe

.house, for ,thc purpose of exarninirrg, and,(if no slrred,s ar¿d patches, \t'crn 'otlt, âtld c¿s¿ away* l<rngriom,; frorn ali parts of our u'idc-' .s¡,read

impedimrnt thereto shculd ap.oear) ordainirrg B.r rvhi,:h are so,tntrch dr'spised anr! r'ìdiculpd t"hich country, through rhis rnedium,;'rre Signs. t
Henrv Ro,"vlanri to Ihe rvorl< 'of the Gospel ¿ìre notic(;d in the 23i'd number oi the Sic'ns: for ìool< at it.brgrhren; i.n Lhis lie t¡t: i¡,'c'are ,brt,thri:n
Ministry, viz; one I feel rvil.ling ro bc'ar this re¡,t'oach fir-,nr tl;e and sisteis of the sa.nr,r fanrily, who love..eãch

F¡orn Orrvell Church, Elder Ftrezehiah !Vesr, ònoriry, w,itli the rest of ni¡' dr,'¡¡,¡..¿ and aflicled oiher ¿nd are aìrvays glad to'receile:a friendìy
I)ea. Jacob lficiiizer and Brethr.en Jesse East- brethren, rvhich Tet remain scatt€r'ed u p arrd

earth,, Ou r'being
epistle frorn each other, iriforrningof e¿rch other,s

b.rooks and J. Ð. 1,i/agg.
rcffilder Jireh Bryan.
ndr"',tVêlls Ctiurch, Ðld

down on tÌre f¿ce of thc.vhole rveìfarç; for when ailarc well, rbe rt.holefarírììy

From ll'alren Chu derided and despised is riothingnerv; this is the are happyr Again, if one of ti,e famil.y departs '

Fronr Columbia a legacv.'vhich our heavenly Faiher has left us to from the gospel, tn fairh or ¡iractice, oh ! nhat
Joseph Beeiiran, John Olmstead ióherit in this rvrorld, and rvjtb which we ought clislress a'nd sorrow is felr,rhroughour tlre rvhòiÞ

From Sullivan Churrh, Frederick F¿rirman. to be con,tenl; for if oi:e item of his last 'rvrr,r, farnily. l¡(rt ustherelore brethren, look rtelj.lo
From Elighlands Oburcb, Amos l\,Iead and eNo lilsr'¿lrnrqr could åil, rve mighr fear that ir u,ha¡ isbefore us; thiìt ,!e give.nó r:fience to: the

Joseph ftfead. would aìlf¿il, lVe are informed, by the infalJi saints, or cause lo.the ¡r.ive¡sar;es to reproach ús,

The council orgunizcd by choo-"ing Eìder bletestimoriv' of the scriptures, that'they ihat Let us ralie as our standaid, in alÌ u'e do or sa5,r,

'Hezekiah 'lVest ùIodèrator, anci Elder Jirch lrve godly irì this r'" orld, shäll srrffer perseculion. ¿he scriDtues of trutb,. anC be surc that tvedó
Brypn Cìetli, 'f he soldiern^ cf Jesus need courage rvhile enga- noiiring by partialiiy-not prelcring one abóve

Elder Alpheus Calvertand Brother Jason IV ged in the battlesof'theirLord; and to-.inspire another, I-et us study to be coníotmer-.1 to our
Peck, (fr,onr 'I¡zrone Church, Steuben Co., N.Y,) qs vvith courage he has pronised thal o¡¿e shalL divine patte.rn. Be faithtt,J, for i;e n'as faithful :

being present, r\¡ere invited to sit rv ith the coun- th.a.se .a lltousanrì, and ltoo slLall pul ten, llrou,so¡td be holy, Íor lr" is holy
cil, and tooli Theirseaîs accordingly.' to f,ig'hl, ! If ence the nttmber'of the anti-chris' In clo.-ing thrs letttr, ¡eri:lìt n¡e to notice a few

Meeting cpened by singing, and p ra yer by rian lrost ought nor to rlismay the true children things inâ iate communicaLioi¡ ol BroLher John
Elder West: prea:hrng by Etder Beerran, frcnr of God, rùho,rest their hope on,hi'rn. Satan rvirh D. Bell,:rvitii regàrd to tvìtlrclrarvins from tho
2 Thess. ii. tô-19. Prayer by ElCer lVest

Adjou rrr cd.
all his host can n€veÍ uitrmately triumph oler Assc¡ciation. I alìudc, to those "reven churcües.
one of Christ's litlle ones, for they are heirs r,f l'he brother has rot toid you rrlhat Associarion

After thirty minutes recess the council.conve- God and.ioint heirs 'vith our Lurd Jesus Christ. ttrc,y witbdrew from'fo¡ sevèral yeals pâst ; but
ned. Singing and prayer by Elder Calvert.

Proceedecì to hear Brother Rorvland: first, in
relation to l¡is christ;an e-rperience; secondly, his
e¿ll to the rninistry; rhirdl-v, ffis uiews of gospel

Such comfort belongs to the ¡.rtt¡,a.riocn; but
qihat are.the promises to lhe greai ffqck or floclis !

Can tÌrey prosper under iheir efforr Ílag? Hotr'
morrifying .jt nlust be to them v'hen they slTaìl

ap¡ìr:ars tô chatge tlrlt L'orJy rçith d¡sorder. .As I,
lor one, form a part oi ¡he -Associar¡orL from tvhjch
ìhc seve: churches i:r,ve rvithheld Lhrir corres-
¡onrlenc:, I should be glad if the Lrri:irer iloulC,

'do3t'rine. and cluty of a nrinister. Q.uer,'tions
f¡¡orn rninisters and brethren being satislaetorily

have to leave th'q field to the little flocl'-,.to so

small a cornpany of rhe Lord's littìe ones. All
in Lhé.s¡irit of tlie gcrpel, tell you rir¿r it is rbc
Liching Association, and in hor¡est c¿;nior teil

ans wered. the assembl,y rvas dismissecl : prayer by
Etder [3r¡'arr.

the pÒwer, of earth anci heaven is pledged.to eive
the vittory to the li:tle despised flock. !lhe eíïcrt

the reascn of then'nìihdrarr,al ; nntl if ht' plea-
ses, lell us t.he .difièrt'nce between an Associaiion,

'fhe councìl havrng retired for consultation. system; I judge, js noiv.about at its Jr.rll bloom; and a Corresllonrjinq &feeiìng composed.of i1"fes.
unanimously a3reed to ordain Broiher Rcvland, but I l¡elieve divine Providence, like a destructive senge.rsbeììrIng.lettêr'r-; I can say for ontj, that

gt'eaterpciìcc' perbaps nttt'r preti,Cnd any Asso-to-morroiv morniug at half past ten o'cìock, in frost s hqll
fec te

'blast its blosson before the fruit can
the loll,r'.ving oider, to rvit: Elder Oalvert to be per d. If rhe legiLimate fruiis of the pres- ,:iation,;than tlrat enjoyed in the Licl;jng, sinae
preach the ordination sermon; .prayer. and ent relÍgious eft'ort systems rvel'e suffCreC 10 come Lhe withdrarvlng of thcse seven cl¡urches. I
charge by Eld. West; innosition of hands by to matutity, the scene rvould be rnost arvful anel just maÏe these retnarL-s lor tht" s¿rkc.oí peace; âr
rhe minislers ; ì'ight h¿nd of fellowship by Eld. terrible, oúrstreets rvouÌd ìiterally flor'¿ in ocean homi' and abroad ; .so that the n¡irrds cf brethren
Beeman anci concluding pravèr by Eld. l3ryan. of human gore; but we tead, " The Lord's por' ilav not be in doubt about tbis nì,i',ter. I believe

Oct, 24th, At half past len o'clock Eld. Cal- tion is hi! people, and .Iacob is the Iot of his 1þ¿¡ ¿ll*-1¡,iìì ultinrately bc overturned,- and
ver[ preachecl from Ùlar]< xvi. 15, and the ordi- inheritance;" therefore, all their enêmies rvrlj be if u'e have any in the Liching Associatrr,n ai
naiion serv'ice ttas perfoÌmerl accotding to lhe compell.ed'to flee before the'Lord's little ones.- this time, I hnow lhem not.
previous arrangenent-during rvhich, good or- They

str i pl
shall wiel d the srvord of the Lord, as the I must close my fer.v and feeble hints to'.you for

hr.,pe to be and remain a tiug and
t; und an honest one too, untìl rny
e home; rnumphanrly ro joiu in

der ptevaiJed. and ir becÒming solemnity preva- ing David dìd rhe sling, when he faught thrs time, and
ded theassernbìy; after ivhich rve parted in love successfully the giant of Gath. faithful Baptis
end feiloq'ship.ì In behall of the council An Old Fa..hioned Baptist has a decided ad Master caìls m

'i :r, JIRCII BRY, .;,... Ç_,.

HEZ. WEST', Mod,erator, vantage over every other description of relieæus
tffire * This word we could not decipher,-Pa.{N, Clerlc. professois, in legard to nloney matters;
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'Jull conscr¿ witrh all' rhe farni1y in that. u'orld, âg'a inst 13 rother Henry Ðavid; that our.confid Church, fifteen miles We.st of this ¡iìace, in the

rrhere the spitirs, ol j.u.^; rnen, nrarie peri(Èct sinÉl in hirn.as,a ûhtistian and.a Minister' remàins Bound Pra.irie, Jefferson County, lvrth EICer .*

't u' e,ê rle r Ì a sti n g's.,$ n.g, a ¡r d i,n t he :l'ri gh ns'i n'¡t';s s ha l<en." Thomas,Howell and Ämos Lemons a licentiate,

.i.he'heavenlv r,vorlri; asóril¡t¡ a1i'glory lìritù''hirn Agreeably to the advice of the Oconee Äss Thegè ¡lre the orlly OIl School Chu¡ches cons'ti-

tth.at sit',eth upon the t^lrronq ancl unto rl¡e Lr.mb iation, fìrot:ber John [,acy w-as ,b¡ought 'un
tùied as yet in lor¡¡¿ to our knowlgdge. IMe

.f oteve r' tr n d el'et tihe discipìine of ihe chutch at Biq Creek, u lhinl<. there is a plospec r of some two or three.-pou
mote by Iune next'; Eld. Janles GjLmore late o{,i rl¡¡¿irz your,u.n wòfi trv I'r.oihet 'ten cbaiges of falsBhood, &c ; aîd h ,lÌ'Ìr1g been

Indíana, Iives l2 nril.es N. IÃ/. ofãn bor¡ds of peace' rvaite'd upon byla commi ttee from.the church ¿rnd trlush Countv
rd. HillLtrIViS JACOBS. requested to lay down Bur[ington, 20 miles -8, of this pìace ; E

late of 'Ohi'o, lives 30 miles S. 'W. near PhiÍachtrr¿h ar ber meelirrg in Dercmber, rvhiclr lre
delphia, on the Ðemoin River in.'Van BuÎen Co.

Gnilr the Sigus af the tsi¡:¿res. reft¡secl to dd ; tire church..after having receìved
Shoul"ì any oi thä OldSphool Baptrst Elders of
rhe United States, chance to be rravelling inBnorlrun 'lJno¡:n :-Pic'ase pubìish tht attion the cbarge,*, ancl thê accórn panyrng f estimony in

'i*l thc:.Ocon'¿s ils5s3iation relative to out ît.¡rmet cor,6rrnation of the bamc', r,{rere of 'opinion, that
Iowa, they ,¡,ill find Wm, M. Morrorv and hisBlolh.,r Jollr.r L:ier,'s case, Ù':ginuing rçilh the st¡ch \,vas the evidcnce of his guilt, and such his
rvife alrvays rvilling to. ieceive therninto their

ie.rrrh Article of. ¡aid Minutes, and embracing tbe disregard of ihe authoriry of the church, thai he
house in Mt, Pleasant; the Lord only being theirrenort of ibe cominittee of tlre Oconee Àssocia- could no longer be retained in her fellowship;-
prêserver, and en4bling. thenr so to do in broth-

tjon-¿.lso tbe resoì trtiotr c1' said body in ¡be I lih h.^ was thcrc,fore excluded f,rorn our lelìorvship
erlv love. The New School are forming chutch"¡\rticìe. All of .+hich you wrll find'in;he Chr and noiv ltan<i"- exciuded:for the reasons above
es in thìs Territory, ancl some of'thern seem as.Index oi rhe 28tir .Ìr'ov., i\o. 48, Vcl. 7. Out assi gn ld.
tirough they wouid likelo-l¡uild loouse {'e Jzouw;orlject.in inaliing ihi^l r,'qr-rest, is that all orcler.ìv !€ The Primitive Baptist, is requesteri to
but,lre r,vish them to 'ltnorv that we urant aone'Oid School 13aptrsts shoultl be apprised of his, copy.tlie:rbove..

T,,ord's burìdrng: forL'e"y's sta n d in s' to p rù veitt ìutp'usiiion rs. Done by order of the cÌrurch, Dec. 7th, 1839. ,,lorv cunnrng ctàft,
r' :Yrlui comnlitlee a_pp,o inted to exarnincr {he 1SAAC P. AYCOCK, Ck, Clerli. and ,ve wish them.'

e"omplainis of F,{ars ËIilf Ì3 lachs Creell and Brg
C.reel¡ Ohur.c.hes, as e.tpre.ssed in their lettc¡is. tr'or the Signs of the Eirnes,

Brother 13eebe; thete áre many.wolves lvho
t'eport that they. lrave exanlined all the evidence l,foz¿nt Plcasanl, Iowa 'ferrilory, Oct.9, '39.

scatter and trouble the sheep in the far West ;-which has been placeo',rvithin their hanCs or Ds¡n ISsornBe. B¡asp:-I hâve been tw:
but they.are mostiy .Pro,irie wolues, I mean lltllereach, and are compellc.'d to, say that IJrorhel tr"ips last summer and lall, into the Mrìitary Trac
r..r'olves manulactured by just such rnen as 'JohnJoirn Lncy has become a su-bject of disorcler; rn Ill. I rqas at the Spoou River Association of
NI. Peck and ótht:rs, rvho,aré not able tc with"and th¿r his influence as a¡r Oici Schooi Baptist, Old School Baptists, r,vhere I sarv.many precious
sla'nd the srvord, whrch turnes everJ¡ way to keep.has been very injurious to the cause of Chrisi, trrethren ; and heard the true gospel , oi Christ
the' rvay of the '-f ree of Life,

anC a clog tc the ch¡rrches contposiitg th.e Occr-l preached tiy Ðlde'rs TLomas H. O'ven; Charles
. Fareri'ell,

.IVM. M. MORROW.
Association. By faìsely accusing mañ"¡ iunocent Yandeveer, Joseph Jones and others; ¿\s soon
breihren; and tiren by screening birnielf iróm ¿s rre get or-rr l,{inutes, tr rvili loru'ard you a

rhe di-.crpline of fbe church, by artfully acivising copy for the inlornration of the Olcl Fashione
the cllul'ch to rvhich his mcmbership is attached, Baprists throughout the circulaiion ol the Signs. For the Eigns of the Ei¡g¡es.
to Ihrorv herselÍ uDon her sovereightl'-and I send vou the following for publicarion.

ßow, Merròrnack Co., N. Il., Ðec.27,1839.
îeíu-"e to hear any r:ontp'laint broughtagainst hirn, On Saturday last, to'e had a generaì atten I)p¡n BnorI!nR B¡nu ¡l:-I ha¡'e been a
.bon'ever vlle ol base. of br,rth;en at our church rrrer:ting, s:cnt frorn tlie subscnber for your excellent paper, caìled the

Xror rnan,ç- charges of falsehood, prevalication Old Schoól (lhurches in this Territory for the
Signs of the Tin'es, one year, and'am very much

and equivocatic,n, has been brought a6ains¡ him ; prìrprJse of consultirrg on the þropriety of form-
pleased to hear that.so. many have come out and

all of ',vhich has been relusErd to be acted upon ing an Associetlon in tlris 'I'erritorv;-and alter
rook a Cecidecl stand 'for the tru¿h. lVe haie a

by the church, until a ìeirge majoiity of the rl.rtule consultaticn,. it u'as unanimousJy agreed
fer'ú Old School Bapiists in this regron, bub we

chu¡ch, as ycìi. m:lY -\ee, .ha ve deciared a non upon to nret'r wiih the Little .CeCar Church in
have rio prear:her among us nr)\.v of the old sramp,

feìlowship r'vith thc ccnduct of a lit¿ie nrinority Vàu Burc-n CounLy, on t.he6ff:rs! gaturday rn Ju ne, Elder trsai¿h Srone did live about i5 miles from
includiile John Lacyi rvhom w'e esteem ui'irvorthy 1840, lor the purpcse of going þto :coíve nt ron,

us, and used to coine ànd pteach 'vith us once in
of a seat in any orderly cltu rch ; much. ìe-ss to rvircn, .and .'ç here we s'ish to see nìany Old a .while; bu.t tlre Lord sarv fir, in his providence,
exercrse lninisteri;:l functions. l'','c therefore School Bretl¡ren. I was requested by the Coun. to call hirn arvay by death. W-e i,valked rvith
recommend, as vo-uì'cómmillee, that he be noíicerl, crl to rvriie to many ol the El.lers and Brethren

rhe Nerv School Baptists as Iong as rve couìd ;-in sorne fornr, in tile minutes of l'cul bod y ; so of the Spoon River and Salern Associatlons in
btrt they had,sO much armiLrianism jn their doc'

as to holC hirn in tlre Ìight before his brethren Illinois, requesting their attendance, for in'the
trine, and so many,nelv schemes in their practicen.

that' such disorder clemands. ' multitude of counsellors there is safety. For the
rhat \r/e uould.,,valk no lo.nger with them, so we

ll,'L'Ìterefore, Resolued) That tl¡e Associe inforr¡ation of such oí the ÛlC School' as rnay'
a.sked for ou¡: disrnission' We are so lerv anrl

z-ion is cf the cpinion that ihe disorders of Broth r,vish ¿o travel, or move to this country, I rvill having no nì;nister, r,ve cannot enjoy church'
er.Ióhn Laci' are such that he is uorvoiilty of the grve J:ou a short account o¡ ou¡ 1¡r-speelive places

privrleggs; but u'e feel to Put our trusttnthé
character oi a l\'Linister cf the gospel ; and wou id, of abode; Big Creelr Church at this pìace;-

Lord, and n'e hope through his grace to come
in answer to the rtrclùest of a mãjority of the tsig tllount Fleasànl has 22 menbers rvith Elder ofl' conquerers-yea' more than cônquerers,
Creek Church, advi."e ihem to stop lhe exerclse Samuel Hutton and IVn. Long a licentiale, who

through him that hath loved us, and given hirn'
of his gift, ánd place hím under dealings f.rr the lives B0 miles North East, i4 Louisia Co., near

self for us. I wish you to continue sending your
maúy crimes he has been guilty of ; auC unless Wappeìoo; and North of the Iorvt 'Ri,ver;

ol this
Liule

papers another year, I have got a ferv of m¡r Old
hql: rnakes gospel acknou'ledgc¡nent-\, put hiln CeCar Church is 18 miles S, W place,

School Brethren to subscúibe with me.
rârçay ftom them by exciusii,u, in Van Buren County, at t[ìe horise of E]der
¡ 12. From the irtvestigation marle by.tbe Asso- I{icajah B. Roovland: Lick Creek ChuTch, near I remrin your

:eìation, we feel cheerlûl to say, over the head of thè centre of Van Buren, County oú the Demoin Unrvorthy brother,

all the chatges made by Brother John Lacy, Iliver, Pastor Elder 'lVm. .B¡adley; Fairfield AARON NICHOLS..
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'l/ere rve to go intb the merits of thrs subject,
it rvould be no h¿rd task to sho,v ¡hat the iery

twofold, first ro shoiv w,hat a .mìghty.ctraihpron
he has been in the c¿use of Nò'v Schoolisn¡ in

country had been used to-¡he wlmle ør:mòur of
righleot¿sness, reconrmended by the Apostle paul,

pracricÞ is rn itseìf a burlesque on 'the sacred that part of .the countr¡r, and thus viridicate him- Eph. vi. 13-18. How conrem.ptible must his
¡encb cart. missionar¡z reports and tracts, r,ûithnanrê óf reìigion. If tbe menibèrs of our con self ffom the implicarions iasr on him, b! the no

gtc3s ùTe interested at a throne of grace, it is
rheir duty aod tbeir priviiege to prùy for the
blessings of God on our govetnment: this they

less ambit
ecìipserì lri
and ofieri

his Pandora box mountéd, have looked to those
rvho acknowledged no other a¡mament for the
soldiers of Jesus than rruth for a girdle, Righte-

can do in ¡h¿ir closets or in out halì,r-, as nray plans of operation. The other object is evirienrly ou.sness for a breastpla.te, the preparation of the
seem lo them most expedignt ; arrd they may rest
assured th¿t all lhe perople ol God rvill pray for

to r epeai his.ofretr reiterated compìaints against
the Old School Baptisrs oi rhe rvest.

go.rpel ol peace for shoes, faith for a shield,'sal-
ùtion for an hclmet; and for a sword, the.worit

¿hose whohr God has placed in '¿uthotity
theûr, thiìt we, his people, nray leaC quiet

By his orvn shorving; Mr. Peck, when he ffrsr of God ! Horv redirulous has Mr. peck shown
and uisited Illinois, lound rhe cliurchesall serrled on the pretensions of himself and party to be, in

clarming the classification of Old School Ipeaceable liçes, rr¡ honesly antl godliness, &c., for the oJd'glounri. ldot a solirary Nelv School
so hath ihe Lo¡d cornmand,,d them. If the Association anìong thern: and as soon as he and
Cong.ress ade . desirous of hearing prayer dai- his colleague began ro insinuate their new d oc Fnúrrs. MEET FoR REpENTANcìr.-flnder this
ly at the Capitol, let them invìte tbe niinisters of trines, the Illinois, and Sangamon Assoiiations htad rve have noticed in nearly all the populai
the gospel to come tn voìuntariJl', and, iI they passed resolntions, disfe]lon'shipping the rvhole relrgicus nervspaper.s of our cou nfry, an account
please, temunerate thern out of their ovrn poclieis, i\íissionary craft. of $1000, presented ro i\{r. Kna pp the revivalisl,
lSut rvhy qhould they take the fonds that belong lVIr. Pcck adnrrts, or ratherappearsroboast, by one of his 13airimore converts, ro be;a¡rplied ro
to thepeople, and lavish theu upon a priesrhood thar for soûre years he r..as the only Baptist, Mis the fbreign ancì d.omestic missional v InSt ItutlOI¡S.
for rvhom lhe peopìe lrave no fellorvshrp ? Is iL sionary in the counrry ! Happy rvouìd i¿ h¿Ìve When I\ilr. Knapp lefr Balrimore, a s we have be-just? ls it an ofrcring nreet to offer unto that been for the chur¿h if rhus ir had remainerl but, fore noriced, he.rhreatened to attempt a sirnilar
God. whose jeaìous eye looks not on sin but wrrh such was not to be the case, ilIissionaries ha ve excitement ar Albany and New york 'W'e also
ii.splea.sure ? been subsecluentìy poured in upon thern, unril the noticecl in tire papers. an anpeal to the churches'' &*v.trVe have on some ferv occasioni been present chu rches h¿ive suffered the most severe afiictions of Fhijadelphra, ró.rrJ',?n

rèrii
d secure the serv,icei.of ,

rvhen ¡he Chaplain has earned his wages, (as rve rÌr consequence of their mufuiplicrty ihis man to condu¿t,a val in that cit5r, as the
believe) of unrighteousness. But how irrevel lVe have no.thousht, átlpresent, of attem pting writer alledged, the churches of that pl

ed revivrng.
ace tryanl-

entìy has this mocirery been perfrrrnieC ! The a generaì reviel'i' of Mr. peck,s essays the 9amehourof prayer, is announced by a rap on the r'vould not pay for the ammunition. We onl v lVho, among the Baptists, would have thou qht
desk t'y tlre speaker' ; the hirelrng. then steps rvrsh to notice that ,,f,he leg.s of the lane are no¿ forty years ago, rbat at this earl y date a peopleforn'¿i,j ¿r:ti rvith srudied gestrrres and articula equal," as n'e have been ofteñ noticed in rhe called Baptisrs, could be found . willin g to deifytions, seys h.is prayer, perhaps three or four ntin Ranner and Pioneer at; a new sect, as a r\elv such a nororìous Arminran as Mr Kna PP, andrrteù^, paying e-*'rdentìy íar more respect to t.he Test party, and our claim to rhe djstinctlon Ínste¿rd of calling on God to ¡evive h ts wor.k, .members of the house than to God; yet short as Old Szhool tsaptisrs frequently disputed. IVe rvould be found calÌing o.n Mr. Knapp to I'evlis the ssivice the members aì.e -seen yaivning, shor,v from.bis orvn pen tlrat what the Oìd

ve

sitting ivith their hats on, reading nervspapers,
the t,hurshes and to convert souls ! The. an n exedSchool Baptists rf rhe \4'est are norv, is what he exiract of a letter writlen by Mí:irK., rviìl show.,'¡riting Ieiters, r'ira1[rirrg a'i'uut and perhaps taik loutrd thern lo be rnilen.he firs¿ intruded hr the ¡eascn why his r.eviva ls are more h ighly es-ing, and thus shorving.t.he greatest disrespecr to upon them, For some y.arô. he says, åe wa.s the teemed, among moclern relrgionists, th an irhose

the sergice of rhei' hireling, if nor ro:hat Being onl37 flaplist tnissionary in tltè countrE. IVe Èe- utlticlt corne onlg fronz Lhe p.res:ence of the.. Lord,rvhose sacred name is pronounced by rhe Chap- lieve this to be a fact. Again he says, '. At that The trtre.secrer is that l(nãpp co n verts ther¡l!arn. irne there ,¡ as ncit a Bi ble Society in Illinois.',- to a wilJingness ro give their nroney into{f the rnembets who adrocate this practice One þlissionary Society iad been organ.ized in
the

are feariul of iosing the relrg;ou.' cbaracter of
pious hands of the clergy, 'vhile those who are

1818, butbecame Cefuncr ¡n 1820. From th quickened,by the Holy Spirit, say' ro such con-
the naLion, lci them ,iease to fight duels, tc use'þro- staioments, f rom his own pen, (if we had noother verts, ¡''Ihy money perish .,vith rhee be ca use
fane lauguage, and lay aside rnany other irreli- iesrimony on rhe sùbjecr) r,ve perceive rhar until rhorr.hast thought rhar rhe gifts of the Holy Ghost
gious and b¿¡'baroun- '¡,ractices. To r,virness the ile t¡oubled lsrar,l rn tho ser#Jts,,"*þ,er e

Societies, Bib
lvvere no mig ht . be bought ivirh rnoney ;', for rhey .know

he"ds of mouey loving cìergymen, u.'bo throng rnissionar ieS nor Mission le Socie iuìl ,vell, by experiènce and by révelàtion thar
the capitoì at the ti¡ll¡¡ of 'an election oí'Chap- tiei, nor any thing of rhe kind known among. the " None but Jesus can do helpless sinners gooil."

Read the following extract,ldins, ís truly sickening to any one rvho resþe-cts Bap:ists i n that countiv. The Lorri in his pfovr
the reìigion of out Lord Jesus Chrisr. Tl,e dence pa ra lyzing his efforrs by sicliness, the " Th,c p'togress of thingsin A

in a shorr letfer from Aleìeclioneering triclçs of men, professing the nâme churches had ies¡ until 1823. flor he saTs, ''i In .Kqap!-),
lbanE.-
bany,of
and the

B rotb er
ol Christ, is enough to malie the nen of December, 1823. he fitted up a French

the 2lsrgrace .tart and rnst., says, " "fne Lo¡d is here, r.n telesiblush. But w e leave this subject in hope that the hòrse, as. ttre nrost convenien¡ and least ex pe n¡r ve rises âs fast as could be expe
s for

cted. I4¡e h dve six-
day ruay be rrot far distant when both houses vehicle ìris circum,stances.permitted ; provideil a

ty or seventy on the Àeal prayer. A number
our naticnal governmen! will follorv the'noble box for a seat, and obtalne¡ì fronl the Missouri

h¡,ve obtathed trope in the pardon in g
y follorved-

mercy of
example of the State of Nerv Yolk and riispen.se Bible Society, a qoaniiry of bibles and.¿es¡¿menfs,

God ; one of u'hom yeste; da the exam- "

r,yith the service of hrreÌing priests.
ple of the convert in Bal ttmore, by handine he'and from his'orvn stoÌes and those of thq üate unsolicited, $1000, for the'un iversal di lruston

Rev. Mr. Giddings, rhen a Presb_vteria n 14inrs- of rhat gospel rvhich has. rnade hirn rv Ise unto
Nnw. Sòrroolrsrrr ÀT .f Ir.E ¡, ¡¿¡¡ 1y¡ga."- r of St. I-ouis, a large guantity of inissronar

salv¡rtion." ?he next sentence is as follo w;.s

Dfr, J. M. Pccli, one of rhe erlitors of the Ban-
v ,'De pend upon it, brethren, rf minist ers and

dard,
parnphlets. reports, tracl,s, &c.; ,,With his,arma ch Tlstlans tvou ld come u p to rhe Bible sta rlner and Pioneer, is e ngageJ in in fÌicting on thr: illent he started," and, as he slgrvs,;

alarm, diìcor
was not un and exert that hol y rnflucnce rvhich rh

he
e love of

readeis of that print, a series oí arti3les, rn w'hich succ'ess ful in scatterin g d and d¡vis. Çe¡l i¡¡-spires, mon ey u/ould flow i'nto t treas ur Y
rhrsprofessed objeç¿ i"; to ^:h..,.v ihe rise and pro- ion among the Old Baptists of rhat cóuntry of the LorJ rvrthout so much begging.t'

of wonderi
Nothin ü

8¡ess of
párticula

the mrssion cause in the -Western 
States, tilow very different this sort of armasrent must

ttuer than this; and inslead g at two
rìy in lllinois. His object sèenrs ro be have looked; from that whlcfrthe Baptist*o oirhat

remarkable donat.ions of $1000, rçe sho uid pass
rhem by as common offai¡s."
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OEIETAEY. was attacked wirh the'pleurisy ,-again.recorereC so.far 3A î e't t,€ ffiig S. fi tS"

ús to be up ând about his roo.m, rryhen he eerote us a few
;Seldom indeed has a more painful duiy devolved on lines" .But on the F¡iday. beÍore..he' died' he cr>mplaineo llf .rr rç e. - lì ¡r1,. ' .P l¡.ilanCe r EX,¿rt çve iÀ,.. Vl m. .Errstat,e n

üs, than that to whi'ch we are nowca lled, 'ÉIôw of some opþression about his lungs, and great bodily John taile¡'-
and mysterious are the rvays òf dirine pibvídénce l- wealiness, which conlinued untrì, on leusday, the l?rtr

Næw ÉI.rmpsnrn.r. -Jtel Fern'aÌrì

Surely God kéeperh bacli the face of his throne, yeg, Decernbór, he suo.li in the a¡ms of death, !n tl,ã full ar¡d
lÇi¿ss,rcr¡us¡rrs.-Dav i¡i Lloi e, Ðarid ûlarh.,

- snil spteadeth his cloud upon ir. gìr:rious prospeet.of a..biessed irnmorraìir3'
grave-ìeavrng, besides thã churches to w

beyond
Our ,dear b¡other and f¿miliar friend, Eider: Er,¡ horn he harl

Scott, of Black Rock, Bahimore Co , Md., l"eìl asleep irr .staiedly preached, ar¡tì nur¡¡ero.us. friends, relatives anrl
Jesus, on Teusday night oítlre l7rh. ult., aged 4õ years acquaintances, an amiable rqife and very larqe fa¡¡ril-y ol
Ye", Brother Scott is encircled in the icy arms ol death ! children, ùIay the Lorrl sustiin .ihem unrler bejr
his eyes are sealed in rhat long rep.ose írom which ihey ¡rresent deep ¿ffliction
6hall úot bs disturbed uniil the earrh. àíid hearens shall
take their everlasring fligl¡t. flow sçreer and delightful
hasbêen our acguaintance ivjih our de¡¡.departed broth- For the Signs of thé gf$¡es,
€r ! trYe have fâken sireet counsel togerheri a¡trl togeth- O ¡hat I could qurte pàiientbe,
€r heqe w€ r¡alked to tho FÌouse of ¡he [,o¡C. I¿ r,ur r.'a- L¡ all God's deaiings rowaid rnè;
ríouspreachirrg escursion: qe hz, r'e tralelier.l ll'¡nd Subr¡:it ¡o liis eriti¡e control-
of milos .in compaay, and oi"lee t¡ave ou¡ h¿a¡ts been In ev'ry thing yieirl up tlle wbokr,

Pcsrisr¿v,rsr-r. -Eldcrs lleáekiah Wesr , Jamcs B.
æåde fo burn while Jesuç l¡¿¡ c¿¡nJescer:ded ro commúne

fJorven, Bârnett \,Vhrtlatch, Zopher
s ,ÉIarris, (tr*o 162,
Gitchel; aad Iì¡'n.

Ðr Prslio, Iìel l'y

with us by the tlry, and cpen ro us rhe scriprures, In
Élc's lvise an d'good a¡ld grea'ù and srronpç. Olark.,'Í'h.eo¡roiu North 9th

George Clr
qr reel

FIe'll ie¿d noe right whe¡ie'ec I'm n'rong-
Philadelplria) Fìli ambe T.

'smiction our teare have flcwed togeiher. anJ irr dur j,iys lo t Wilniot Vail, Nathan (ìree n
J. \Ài.

la nd,.4.rrrold .[iulcb
hgve we uniteC our vo.íees in social hyóns.of praise to

Á,nd brirrg n¡e safe to h.is ab¡.¡de, ohn Cril.rtieltÌ,.tr. Fi nghes,
rs. ívit

D¡nce ,J. Ðo !Y rì s.
Where I sl¡ail eçer d'¡ell rvith Gr:d D¡:r.q,rv¡.nn.-Eldc liarn K. lloberso¡¡ Petè¡God,-But it has pleaie,J ou¡ HeavenlJ Father ro call iXleròdith. 'l'lio¡nas Barton, J. Iililier; anr.l J.',ro. I)oct,"

him hence; nor can rvedùutjt thar he has takenhimtr-¡ [Ieip rne, O Lord, to patien¿ rlaiù Lemuel Flall
. lhe wo¡ld
;,:sg¡i :' ,1fay th

ofradi¿nt glory ánd uninter¡upted feliciry Thv wrll, in this sad nrortal srare; ÄI¡,nyr.¡no.- Elele ls Thonla s Fotee t . Iduard Choat.
ar¡-i IJr'¡. Vl'm- -.Ànd when my race in life is run,

!Vm. lVilson, Stephen 1V.. Woollord;
e f,rnl rec¡nciié us to this heavy dispensat.iorr Selrnan, James Jenliins.

oÍ,bis h.a¡¡C; Ior trul.y rve îeg) the sm¿rt ofhis rod, aod Ti¡iough grace, I'il sa¡', Thy wili bè.done. V¡nørNm.-Elders Sâmuel I'rott, [Ioi;ert Cool.
Williarn ìlarvin. 'Ì'homas Buck, Daniel T. Cl'or¡'ford.
!Vm. C, Lauek, \1 nr, tV. e ovir¡gton, IIIcsrs Grier,
Peter Klipstirie, E, flarrison, Jchn r1'. !Vatkinsi
anlCh¡rles Gullatt, esr1. James Wiìliams.ll¡rn. Cosf irr,
Oyrus L,ioode, J. IJ. Gootie, Illorgan A. VanCleve,.4.
R. üarl¡ee, John'l'ripi.tt, F, 1',-FIatharl'ar', Wm.' C.
Iloggs, ùI. P. Lee,, !V rn. 'I'renton. James B. Sbaclile-
forrl. Isaac Hersliberser, Stearling Flilì.sman. F. Philips,

.in the ianguage uf .I oseph, we have fuund ii in cr¡¡ God's rvill, is that, bis óholen seed
:heêIt to say, "Nut so, nr.y Fatber !" {ìeo. xlviii. 18rh St¡all aii be i¡iess'd ir¡ {)hrisr lneir Ilead ;.'¡3ut we are cor¡fident rhrl .Gotl is fr.¡c¡ 1îise to err, al- !Virh all'rhe_y need wliile he¡e below-
though.h!s blessings may cùrrìe fo ul by tÌre way of rhe And bring ¡hern safe to glury too.
Gros$ ?tren all shall see hinr iä<:e ¡u läce-

When r¿e conle rnplata the bereaveLi state of Zion, we T'enjuy the fulness of his grace, , Islael Curry, C. ,FIolisclaw.
eanr¡oå sgppress emotions of deep solernnity,-Our fath. in endless songs of ceascless praise; I{onru C¡nolrsa,- George I{oward, trì.obert Guìley,
grs; where are they ? and the prcphets, do they live fur- A¡rd in unnuubered glorious dajs.

Sourn C-rRor,rs¡,--'I'l,eron,Carle, lJ. Latr rence, c sc¡
G¡oecl¿,,-Ðlders Jas. Ëlenrlerson, Ror.tell -Ele ese.

AIlen Clevel¿nd, George Lumpkins, Joseph J. Sattlei
J. Gricr, J. l)anicll ; a¡rd l-ìr'n. W. lJ. Llar¡iel I' F. Ile y,
Ð. tri, Oalhoorr, J. W. luruer, A. Freston, J. Holmes.

Fronr¡.¡¡,. -David CallorvaY.
¿tr,¡s¡rr.+,- Balier lìoberts, William M elton, Jeremi-

ah Pcarsatl, Iìol¡ert Nervton. A..tsuchle¡', Jesse Lee.
1ìIrssrssrrpr.- Elder Bl ijLrh !1 ilbar,ks, Jóseph [J ¿ ¡¡rs ¡¡'
Lcurs¡r¡r:-ilenry llloore, J. Mason, R. Jorres, Esç
'f¡¡res¿e.-Elders John 1lI. Watson, ÀI. D,' J. Cox,

r. Ðv€r'? I¡stead ofaugmentiog the nunober of his fãjrh û tha¡ rhis gooci hope àiay mahe me ba,i ',uJ r¡¡inistcrs ìn proportion to ou¡ úiery of the necessrties Dear Lord, devc¡ted ¡oo¡e to theec É his people, the Lcrd has come into his garden, .to Ánd wait more pa[ienr]y rby will,
, gatlzer lúlies. IVäre u,e to fis our eye on outrard ap- And nu! be írerful, uur be Êtill.ì pÊarances, arto gaze on the desti{urion of the churcb, we

I. CTIBISIIá.N¡r thould;.be .quile discouraged,+¡f¡¡¡¡*un¿s have turned

[heir baclis
OUSnessìánd

upcn the sacred tause of truth and righle" ffi st s iæ f,s. James Harrìer, Esq.; anrl Br'n. lVm' []ratton, [sçare'turned ¡o fa l¡les; yer, from tt¡e fezo thar
ièmain s¡eadia¡t in tLe apustìes' ductrine, tlra Lord is J, Gonierrnac, Ky.

do
$15 00

:,, I now rernov;ûg soøe sf'tl¡e most lovely'and Ceá¡.: bur 'tr'. s , Rush,
Jo.neph Cullen,

700
ì/J€ âre €ncouraged, not!rirhstandirrg the darksonreãspecr

Eìd do 500
(ì.. fVrnn, Er 9't

Esq., fbr Eld, IT. Cox,
do 500

of things, when viened in the dim Iight of hunrarr reason, .f . !V, Iìuor, do 500
¡he Lorrl wíll susrair¡ bisprecious cause : .Âfol bymight, Jariles ùfartirr, do 500
ñ,or bE'pouer : but bE my Spirit, saitl¿ the Lo'rtl, Ðid. B. G. Avery, Pa. 5

5
00

Three Jea¡s ago last Augusr, Brorher Scort rooli a
ÊlC. T. Harris,
lild. FIez. lYes-,t;; '&"'
J. W, Lavimon, Ðsq.,

dr-l 00
do 500

heavy cold; when in our company û¡ !'ront Royal, and o. 500
ouúur say frou tt¡e Ketoc¿on Association ar lYinch€s George Anrbrose, Esq,, rlo 20,00
ter, Va,, to the Columbiâ Ass1n. at rhe Gr.rçe, and,:on- Miles Adams, Esq., G¿. 500
tinueù quite unwell throu¿h0ui the baÌance of our jòur- J, G. tsucli, Esq., for T. Buckr.

ner. Ðsq.,
Va. I

Jr¡hn R, Bur do .2 0U
ney ; and wheo, on our, way hornemard, we stopped ai tìenson'Ly

Mr6. G. lYl
rio 200

100this place, he b ecame v¿rJ¡ biliious, anil alìer rirrryirrg i Ilfo€1 D.C
day or tivo in the District, fcund himéelf unable to pro. !Viir. DIanhi:rs, 100
ceed jn his carriage. By the rail-roatl cars l¡e succeed

,llrs, Stephenson, dr¡ I50
Ircor,aNl' -Elders lVilsoH'l 'h orn ps o

ooathâr!
rr, Ileter Saiitsnìirrr'r:B. I{insley,

ùIiss frI. A. Bun¡bo:,¡rr
Co t David'Shirk, John Lee, J Joùesr" ,iol¡rt . 1¿!.:ed in reaclring his brbther-in.lsw's huuse in Baltimore, tio' I00

where he ¡erctined; at the poini of death, as rryas sup- J.arnes 'Iowles, d,r 100
posed. about ûve rveeks. before he coultl $o the ¡emain- Mrs. À{. tr]drnonS0n,

¡tiex. ùlclirtisn,
Janngs î'iclnor,
lV, Little, for J. Beers,

do I '00

sixleen rnile:-r to liis fami y and honre. Afrer reach
d,r 100

he remained in a very deìicate state of health
Iil. 10 0$

ing home N
N.

.J. 500
-many frìonths; but at length seemed to recovef.-- Aaron Nichols,
D,rring the last tlvo yeà;s he has been aÉle ro t¡aveÌ Eld; E. Crocher, I00
ûuch but s;ili his health has Rot been sound. Last Aug.,

-3 0t
a[ter attenciing our Assrrciation in this place, (Aleran:

do I
Mi. 500

dria) and or¡e m€eting tlle same month at Êtrrrfor<!, he
Total, $130, 50rsas taken dt:wn with a billious complaint, frr¡s¡ which

be never fulìy recovered. Nçw AcnNr W!nn, Esg., P.. $" Miller's
Io addition to the aboie, about twomonths since, he Mill, ch¡istian Ço.r ßy
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of God is seen in beh'olding him'bringing to pass

For the Ëigns of the Eirne5. in legular succession, his declaied purpose, ma-
Rem¿a,s.ks Øffi, ÆÃrle. ø, &. Æl,essed, be lring every thing, even thc.zarq,th of man subse¡- with all !splr'l tual blessi ngs, 8i.c., uh,eri.,he.ckoi e jn

tl¿e #od,, ü,ß@ñ, Nü, tl¿er øf, @øßr &orc!, vierrt thereto, tban could be seen in contemplatíng him:before the foundation of the worrld; &.c.<
.Fespøs ÐFa r dst, øøsl¿o lot¿tfu, l¡Ees seçT, æs hirn rnerely as d.ecìared in tbô pur.pose. . Just as lì*t the Aposfle here speaks nófir
eÐdd,lt øÍ,8 sprd,râ,#øøaaï Ftã.essùmgs'd,rt tlre planetary orbs. by tbeir constant_and regular h-avrng been blessed. in tJ¡ei r election
heæu eml,:E p&eu,aes d,sø Ðkp"¡isë, revolutions: bringing about, in beautiful order, thþ &c ;,¡¡¿ piedeqtiriaf ion: to the
It is not my'intention, Bro'.her Beebe¡ to offer successions of day and níg.ht, summer and winterl dren; but,of, their having been then

in this communication, any explanation of the seed time and harvest, proclaim far more distinct- corì|,íøg úo that cuorcn and p¡luo 1,

expressions contained in the former part of tlris ly the.e-ristencê and government of Gird, all-wise, ing beforej See verses 4 and ã
vers€; as the doctrine of the Trinii.y see lnS all-powerfrrl and good, than the mere existenôe ryith the 9. 'aí
likely to ì-re brouglrl. forward ln the Doctrinal of those orbs divested of.therr motionsarid of calling the ,to"
Advocate, and perhaps ìn o boolt. The laiter part tbe slr¿¡gesproducedthereby, could do. It'was the -faét, of the actual accom of thcol the test. PTh,o lt,ath, bl,'esseil r¿s, &c., is lvhat I this motion of these Ireavenly bodies, and tbe electi¡¡g;a¡rd predestin

ing bqforq, gqncernin
ating purpôsê "otl 'go-rvish particularly to notice chanqes thereby produced, ryhicb the P g them, as

From the.manner in rvhich this te-xt is quoted calls ou r rttent
çrii{"rs

ion to in the tgth Psal their experience.,
and applierl by certain writers, one might infer The óf ti,e NeE? TestarnÞnilsedto :to 'Ihe,obligati o-n of the-saí

blessing Godihat they consrilered the revelation of God to be have been ever inlent on bringiog to our View the Apostle rr¡ for haviág.örought
perience, ,a11 tËosealtogether of his eternal purpose, and nothing the purpose as coupled rvith, and showeil: in¡ its thern.{o reo.li:ze in their ex

the accomplishrnent of that purpose, orlhat their accomplishrnenis, antl the pro¡^hecies and promi- spir_itual blessings re which he had chosenänd
atteniion is so .muclr taken up rvith the purpose ses as verified in their ful6lment;.the tpyes Breilestinated,. th em,. b efore th e ;foø ntl a tì on
itselfr that they can see nothing of its being car- which were but prophecy or tho'pur,pose of God world,,was taught under the Levitical law,.
ried out in the acts and events of time. I'hese declared in eml.rlerns, are also in tl¡e New Testa- c¿se of the Israelite who was to,bi ing his (( Bas-i

have cortainly a right to present thcirperEofts ment brouglit to vierv in connexion with their ket of,,fir'st fruitstt. un[o the Lord, according to
own view of the subject; and this liberty I wonld anti-types. Deut, xxvi. I: I t. There is in the . confession
not deplive them of; Bnt being as confident as As ohe instance in wl¡ich the purþose and it. ryhicrh the Israelite rvas to make on that.
I am that God èxists, ihat such view of the sul¡- accomplishme'nt are . b:ought to vielv._in.w'.DY trre lnsplleos$'rl

their le. something beautilully illustrarive of our- teítject is wrong, I will prescnt for iheir considera- gitimate connexion ters I will and also of the experience rvliich fhe child ertion a different vierv of di.vine ¡evelation, and refer to 2Tim. i. 9. c6 Who hath saved us 'anri gJace relates when he iomes before the ch urch,
the text above named in þarticulrr. called us with an holy calling, not accortJing to (as the Israe-lite-.come before the priest,) to oftet

Ferh.aps some may
ctrong án exprcssion,

think that.l haveused too our- works, ls.ut accorilíng to
IN

his own purpose and also rhe first fruils o[ grace in his heartr_ viz : ain saying that I am as grace whiclr was given us Chlist Jesus befcrre thanhful acknorvledgement of being. saved by,
fident of this thing, as I arn that GoC the rvorid began.t' Here we have Godts .oror¿ Cbrist, and of subjection to Christ by submitting
B-ut my l¡rethren horv cau rve know any thing pur.pose and, grøca, given to the saints, not in to the ordinancc of baptism. Were it nol so -
God but by his bringing to pass thet'vents purpos- themselves, bvt in Cltrist .Jesus, their [Iead, .lengthy I rvould transcribe the whöle passage+réd in his orvn eternal mind. Thus I understand l¡e.fore lhe worlilbegan, brought tovierv-not as as it is, I will content myself lvith noricing some
God to declrre bcforehand in prophecy and in constitutìng, in tbat origrnal gift, their àctrral particulars therein; and request my brethren to
promise, his purposei that the accomplishment sølaatzon'onil co.lling, but as being tÛb purpose

accordìng' ta
re¿d tl¡e passage lor themselves. Ist. IIe was to

tbose.eyents thus belore d'ecltred, ma,v be a con- going before, or predestinated plan say unto the priest, 'É I profess this .day unfo the
tihual witneçs that he alone is God. And tl¡is I which, tlrose, of u'hom the Apostle then soake, Lord tby God that I a¡n borne unto the coUntry
uodéistandr.to be the ground taken by God in his wêie actually satsed, a,nd, cølled. Here thereflo¡e

we have the purpose asfixed before time,sgart,
now actually accomplished as manifested .&tl¡e
experience of the saints, and tbat oF'gr.d;çi: ánd

which.the I¡ord swa¡e unto our fathe¡s for to givo$ ' reasoúings with Israel against idolatry, as in Isa. us.,, (ver. 9.) Notice the irn¡iort of this con.
fession; it was nòt, that God in swearing unto
their fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, had by
that oath and promise put them then in actual
possession of the good land; but it wasl that
NO$¡¡ ÄcçOßDrNC to that oath anil promise, God

xli. ê:20r gl-28; also in Chap. xlii. 9 ; xlii.
' 8-1-9r ancl in other places.

Therqappears to me, to be a divine beauty and not of worlçs, presented togetlrer as one hatmq-
glory reflectod, from the subject when wo'con-
templato Godts etqrnal purpoge as rolling on in

nious whole, manifesting God in the þeginniogr
and ending of i1.
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expres_sion, In Chrisl i,l¿..øT as- used-.in this .con,
on. It is, as, I rrnderrtaud it, de-r igned to

brirrg Christ to vierv, as the sole nierilum ttr rou g h
rvhich tne blessiñ gs of God florvs to anv of the
cbildren of men, anil shows farrh,ir the distinc-
Lion berrveèn rht'se blcs-.íngs,. anci those,testowed
upon national Israel

'lhe blessings whrch nation¡l Ir..rael e njoyed
n¡erre bestowed upon.thern as the seed óf A bra-

the saints in Christ Jesus.befloie the foundation by to be conveyed, as one tobe con6ncd to lhat
barrr, Isaat: rnd Jacob'; .and accorrìing ro the

the worl{I, and the everlastinþ covênant estãblish-
Pfom
.r¡d ab

ises nlatle ûnro tlrem. The -s¿ìints are ble.ss-

eil ivith Christ, secure to them, their"being actu.
rvhich is beyond time, either before or aher; bur the sÈed of Christ, ahd accordin g to lhe

EIIY t< Blessed with allspiritual blessings.t',{gain
thd'e'xpiession is evidently ubed to point our th prònrises whrcb are ,gea øttcl amet¿nÍ Ch rist Jesus,

this Israelite. after the oriest
of fust fruits and set it d

peculiarities of the gospel dispensation arid r¡'bar 'Ihe. natur¿rl s_ired of Ab¡ah¿m rvere t,leìsse d ai
should take his properly belongs tõ i;, distinction from the the'y u't:re recognized as Such by the cir.culneis.
own before the al.tar legal dÍspensatrdn, Thus_ [ uùdùrstár,d rhe Mas- ion in: the flesh. 'I'he: saints ar.e rnanifèsted as*

heirs of thó spiriruaì blessings by the circumci,s.of the Lor,il his God, was lo give a brief detail ter, in the expressions ', tf I..have toldivou earth-
Israelts origino of their bondage and oppression in ly th.ings and ye believed not, how sball ye be ion tiÈai is of the hear!,, in the spi,rit. T,he bles-
Egypt, of their crying-.unto the LoLd, and of liis lieve ¡f I teìl you oÍ heaoen ly thir,gs," (John sings of C¿ìnar¡n caÍrìe to naiural isràel on the
hearing their cry and delivering thern by a strong iir. 12,) ¡o in,timate to Nichodemus rhar he ha grounr! of .rheir órvn obedience ; these spiritual
hand out of Egypt, and his bringing them into nol believed rhe words of the Si.lai covenant i n blgssing.s florv freeìy to the saint S, through that
tbat land which rr.owoD wrrrr MILK ÂñD HoNEy, their true and fulìimport, and therefore it rvas perfect obedience rv hicb Chris.t rende red in.their
and that the fruits which he tben had brought no rvonder hedid norcomprehend and believe ihe ed frcm.un-

. were th.o5e."¡vhich
'- Hg* diffeient the

relation,frm that

the Lord hail given him, testimonl' of Ch rist ccincern ing the nerv birth._ de.r the larv. Irr a word the be.liever, in ba vrng
idea con
of their

veyed by thÍs whole And tbis texr I uñderstand ¿s rhui correspond ing Christ as his, has in hirn, all s¡ririrual bless Ings,
having been put inttr rvilhJohn v. 47, wirh the difference iha t Ch rist se,'ured e.ternally ú.rrto him; and as from time to

actual possession of national hberty and lrl here claims to ha"e himself spoken the iryords time he IS enabled to exercise'fairh in Christ, he
" ï¡ the lanil of panaan blr the prornise

Ab¡ahar¡i'! f hat promise securecl thei
marle unto ftom Mount Sinai. In l Cor. xv. 47-4g the is nladeio rejoice'ìn the assurance that the bles-
r being put tefms heatsenlE and earthlq rèler to Ch rist and sing of God rests upon hirn, wiihout any mixtu re

into tLris possesiion, and the confession wds,'tbat Adam ¡he one as the head or father o/, íhe sptr' of evil, orany deficiency for renrJrrìn g hrm truly
it ¡va5orceonDrNc to that promise, and hot acðor- birth of rhe saints;1he other of theirnatu_ LìlesseC for lin¡e and erenlity, And rt is or¡l yas
ding to'tþerr works, that they were thus blessed, ral birth, Thus ¿lso t:he heøaenlE:þlaces m"n- he can exercise fairL in Ohrist, th¡rt he can thus

So in t-lie relation which spiritual Israelites glve tioned in Eph; i.20, and ri. 6, in wh;ch Chris¡ rdalize that he is bk.ssed of God
-of there is a correspondence rvas seated.,on his resurrectiou frorn the dead, and In specif"ving the all spiritual blessings, ma ny

the national Israelites. 5rA Syrian his people rvirh and in him. refer I tbinh to narr¡e-election al¡d predcsrtnation as standing
was iny*father, and he went do Chr.iËt's l5eirig-ihus efrajted as Kin g in Zion. to foremost inrhe list, br¡t hôrvever great and gìori.

into Egy
itr¿ceìoeil'

p!r"".&cr said one. ?l'àe o-fher says, I admínrster to his pèople, nor rhe re gulalions ò ous blessings these are, as the flo\i,ings out of the
one, (the import of Syrian) ready to the S.ínai covenant, but the prov isions of ihe love of God to his people, yei ìr rvas nbt of theseperiih was my father.. and I have l¡orne.his im- Sure mercies of Dauid. And we are thus rau gbr the AposLle here spalle, for' it is øccording to Lhisrge; an-cl rvhen the Lord openecl my eyds to-see as C-hrist in conseqûence of his u¡ion with el'ecti:ng and pleclestiuating grace, that ttrey are

rnfr conditionr.I found..myself a poor sinner ly- his peopìe was broughr under the law, so Þy the thus. blessed, or in. othèr rvot'rls, the bl essings
rng under the just condernnation of tlie law, Scc., fedeniption rvhich he completed in tl¡e same rvhich are here spolien oI are nr.r o¿her th an Ìrth aland being heaag lød,en with its demands I cried onehess with his people, and his consequent res flows out ol tilat exerlasti,ng l¿a¿ rvlìich Goduûto the Lorrì for nlercy; he heard rne and urrecIion fronl the dead, anri-exaltation al¡ ove ihe placrrd upoc tliem in their eleclio.r:.' :\s the Is-
brought me from under it and to Jes.us, for salva- l,rw and iLs demando-, his peopìe were thus cx¿l raelire alread'; refer.red ro, in bririging his basktt
tion, &c, ted wrth. and in

far abcve thffi"
hi.qì, and iogettrer seated in him of .f,rsl-fruils, t.herein coL¡lcsses tinto . God, not

f recollect, if I may refer to the subject with- rnd'àds ol rhe larl. and above a.ll ihar God chose Abr.aham al-lcl sw,ear' unto hirn
out giving offence, that in the.discussion on jus- the principalilies and, powers, whether angeìs or io give unto hls postt'riiy rhe ìancl ol Can D,J
tifi,cation, one esteemed brother said he had been ßìen thar aÌe ut¡drer the la,v, In a siritilar sense buL that according to 1þ¿r pur-þcse r,Lius eon med
taught the doðtri¡ie of eternal justification in his is the expression use¡l rn Ephes. iii. 10. Thus unto Abraham, he n as jn ¿l:e possessidn
expeÌience. If so he of course found from the also, the hcauenlg cøtti.nþ, heiauo,ntE g¿¡¿, heøt:enlE ac:uaìly er,joying rhe 'fruiis of rhe land of Ca.:
fust discovery he had of his t¡ue situation, that th,ings, he'aaeniy counlrE, and heneenly Jerztsa
he had ahvays bee¡ actuãlly blessed with all lem.Heb. iii. I ; vi. +; viii. 5; ix, 28; xi. l6; Obrist by fairh, is coLrs!r¿rìned to aclinorvltd
spiritual blessings. But although I have noù the xii.22, all refer to the ¡anre spirirual idea relarin o ¿hat in hirn he finds nor only all tb¿ìr he ha.j coLl -
most distan¡ idea that this ì:rother designed to to,the gospel:church, T'he term heavens also I n ceived to be promised in rhe gospel. bur infinitell
rnisrepresent his c¿se; yet from his preaching as Heb. ix. 29, refers to rhe same spirirual nature more than it had.eve¡ entr:red il¡to IiíS hear¡
I have heard hrmr I am confidcnt thal, his experi¡ rhe gospel"church. Hence the being ble'ssed iz conceive ol'

ence taught him t.-¡ view hirnself-not as a justí-
fiød, one søaeil_but as a. sinner s¿ø¿cJ-not as

lteaaenLgplac¿s refers tothe sàrnts being under
the Eaerløsting Coaenant, and rheir being bless-
ed according to. the provlsions of that iovenähÌ,
as ordç,r,ed, in all things and, sure, anrl nor accor-
ding.,To rh¿ condiLiona.l provisions of the Sinai
covenäñt; ,¡hey being reeognized-ñot as bond
servahrs under the larv; buf as saZ.s of God,.

We next enQuire, rvhat the'impon is, of ìthe

having always enjoying the tnilk anil, Izoney
Canaan;. but as háving groaned under the l¡on-
clage and, oppressibn of Ðgypt. So I think all
r,vho âre taught of God., instead of viewing them.
seh¡es as having be'en always in the blessed state
of which the Aposqle speaks in the text unde¡
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blessecl rvith all that tht'y had undetstooct to bt, where the seed of the hingdom hãd not been
t..'fatsl ng rvheat;an'd converting sinners was

incluiletl.in-ttte gospel leport; but tbat ull they sorun. 'l'' ue, yOu .say no nlari ean illhke w-l¡ aJike; that men and means could rio âs

had exper'.icnr:ed or should. experit'nce u'as bles- qro!v, Iust so I say in thc othei case;. no mal¡ torvards.the one aS the otl¡er. But had he noticed

s'ing ;' that as the curse was RorY tetnoved, t h eir can ma ke c h r istiu n s. 13 trt he ii-rri: sorv t he secd, the. elifference. between the two

sins pariioned, and they jLrstifieC in thtir e'xperi ¿r¡tl if God t,lesi, there u¡ill be a cróp: it is p mrg'trt have known better than thus to have expo-

euc-e through rhe,rt'denrpticn thev no\1' apPre ciseìy so in raistng rvile¿it, wllere no- wht¡at is sed'himself. FIavi trg given my views of one, I
henclcd by faiih in Cnrisr, Lhey had peace witir sorvrlr no .vheat giòrvs, rvhere ttrc gospel is llot rviÌl ol the other also.

God, and lelr that evcry thiog florved from hìs prcached, sou is are irot t.or¡ ver[ed. 'l'he "morè In tl.rat of the tares of the field, &c. ; the good

goociness. The being disappoinred in theit.at rvheat -vou sow, tlte greater ha rvest yorr gather seéd, are rhe children of the kingdom : he tha!

tempts to t¡¡¿¡ke their pcace rvith God, by their the nrore you dispense ¿he word of God, soled then¡ is the Son of man, (Chrisr.j ' Is
rvorlis, anC the condentna.tion, di-rrress and bro' rnore souls ale-coovelted.t¡ Norv I think ihat thrre r¡o difference belrveen thg Son of mau,s

ken-heartedr¡ess rthich they had been' nrade to Mr. ts. oirght to be vety careful of rhe p reclous sowing tbe good seed, (the children of the ki4g-

feel, the-v now scc rvere ali biessiugs, r'ich seed, *n¿ lut¡k 'vell where he soivs it, in tr rder to dom) or minrstels norv-a-clays preaching ro mix.

blessings, to the.il poor guilty'souls; all were but l,àvc his theory lrolJ gootl. He oughr to be cãre' erj ussen¡blies, anci clainrrng tó convert mèn by

preparlttg them to t'cceive arrd rej'rice itr Chrì'sr ful and breuli up rhe fallorv grounrl; and not sow' iheir preachirrg ? Or are they in the placei ol
So faith, when thc'-l- car¡ t'xt lcise ii, ir-'su¡es Il¡etl¡ ¿rinolrg thorns, - Ft¡r that seed :hat fell among hrist, to sow rhe gooil seed ? &c. I.s it not per,

rhat all the tttrls of ltre way, lltrvarrl lind ot¡t'r'ard Ltrrr.rnes, as tv"ll as that on slrJny place-r, and fectly plain tha[ rhe two parables r.vere designed

how mí¡ch soevet'se'nst) nray be disposed to pro the rvay srde produced n.o fi uit, to conveli tlvo dis¿inct ideas; .one the wì¡rk and

nrun::c thern evil.;, arc allírought 'vith blessings, Adurirting Nlr. B's. thL'ory, it ¡r¡ust be very power of Christ, and.the opposiriori of the devil

rich and spititual; all are u¡orkit¿9 I'ogeLher for iïl'ung tr rr asli the pleci0us sesd by . sending and his children ; the other the different effects

lhei,r gvott, Ílaving Ctriist, Ihey aIe [rlcsscd in preacl¡Els to ttre' ireat[ren, until .they know that of preachine lhe u'ord, cn the different. charac-

prosperil-v, in a<ì vcriiLy'; in si,:k ness, i.n health ; Lhc Lorci has táken a\ryùy the stoney hcart, and ters, or conditions sf ¡[en.' But IVIr. B, quotes..

in darkness, in lLgtrL; in lifè, .tn death, in the has givt,n then¡ a heart of flestr; unlêss they Paul's saying, I have planted; Apoll ted,

souucling ot the trurrrp of the' Archarrgt'1, and in first send nren qualified to prepare their hearts'- &c. Paul plarrted churches, that rs, gathered

eternlty. Fur I presume he nevet s¿irv a profitable crop of thc.chiìciren of the kingdom together'i:nto church-

lVelt anci feel'ingly ¿he¡efore may the saint, wlìcat gIow, st¡wn 'rvbere the grouud $7as...not es: prer'enled to, and instructed theni in the

when faith is jn r:xc'rcise, say rvith tltu A po-"t'le, preparecl. 'l',¡ l¡clie're th¿t mcn can pl'epar-c tltè princ,iples of tl¡e doctrine of Christ.; ar¡d as

ßilesspd, be lhe God' a,ntl, Fal,her ttf aur Ltrd, Jesus hea rt, is to tlisbelreve thc word of God ; rvhich spiritualconfederacy. Apollos rvrrh his affec.

Chríst wlt,o h,ath l¡lessecJ us wi¿h øLl syih'ilual says, 'L'he pFep¿trations of the heart in man, anc tionate and consoJatory gift, lvaiered (co,nforred

blessin6's . in' hea,uertly Ttlo,ees 'itt' Chrísl Jestts ; Ih¿ an-srvet' oi Ihe toI)gue is from rhe Lord.- and'¡efreshe ci) them, as plan¿s are relrestred, by ;' I ì:.

accord;ing as he hath' clnse¡¿ us in k if,, &". Gc,d's blessing LÌre seed sorvn, is.not preþaiing bÞrng watered b¡ the hand of the gardener. lr
Yours in love, the ground. :Ar¡d as it would be foll-v to expect is ahsúrd to talk of rvatering uuconverted sinnèrs,

S. TROTT a crop ol' rvhcal sown in.an unculltv4ted forest, to nlahe them grow to be ch¡

CetilreúIle, Fairfæ Co' Vu'., -Dec. 23, I8lì9 on a rock; or by the tlay-sidc'. So accorCtng ;Ó
Once rnc,re, .folr. B. styf, "

Mr. B's. theory oi raising rvhea.t. ¿tnd conver' s ,vele instru¡nental of cortverting more lhan

for tbs Signs of the Eímes. ting sinnei's i it is the height of Iolly to preacb Paul would have been al.one, Send tlvel ve bi-

South lIiLL, Bra,ìfortl Co., Pu,', Jøn. l, 1840. the rvord of the Lord to nién tvhose hearls are bles anrong the heathen, and they rvill (God

Mv Dcen Beor¡rtrt ßronn :-'I'here is such not prepateii io ¡'eceive lt. lle -'ays'río rnân can blessiug them) do rnoie good than one alòne."

a pressuÌe in the mone y maLket in the counLry nl¿lic christians, But he can-so'ry the seed, and lf he rneans by the ambiguous term conveisión,

that I could not obtirin a suffi:ienr quantum of the if Gc,d tltrss rhcre rvlll be à'crop. To read this rvhat rL woùld seem to meaniin the conneiion it

needful, to send you a-9ã biil, until since I corn- as. ir seerrrs he wcr.rld be ttuderslr.,od, preachers r.rccupres rn his essay. I dgny that either,.or all

rnenced my last tour ; and t hope to send this by müst go and pteaòh to them tl¡aí are not chris of the Aposilcs ever convcrtêd any body. The

the first nrail that goes ¡lul. since rny re[utrr. rians; i. e, sorv the seed before ùey are chris'
tians, &c., it God bless his prtaËhing, a harvest

worli of' regeneration, 'is alone lhe work of the

And as I nrust'rv.rite to you, I think oi sendrng
Hor,y Srrnrr, Dot the work of men ; eitber

you a small fiirgment, oi rvhich I would sencl of ehristians rvill t¡e nade, tind gathered into the Aþostle., or any body else. But according' io

more, rf I ir¿d tirne to spare irom other cal is, s r-, cliurch. Norv I sliould thinh from the parable, Mr. B's. rule, 24 Apostles lvould have been in-

th¿t I could rlress tl.6t :o appear in publrc' ¿\r¡d (Matt. xiii, 3-8) that the p

h
rofitable preaching strumental of converting lttice as many as.the

eveÂ now, ivhat I do send, ìf you thirik rt is too w¿is to the good ground eareÌs, the bones! rwelve rvete; antl so we might qontinué to in-

, dii';y, -or too raggeci, or drcssed too coarse io hcarts,-hearts made honest by being prepared by crease accordirg to the popular mission calcula-

abroad, you m'ùv burn it, if you think b the Lord, The L,rrd knoivs, and so do wise men, tiou. But, I rvould asli, lf Jesus had chosen

Such as it is I send, sparing ¡o call names' So thattherc will bc no harsesJrvhere theground I000 Apostles, would any, who rvere not ordai

take it this way-i\ brother enquires of NIr, B' is not prepared to receive the seed' It is npt ed to eternal life have bclieved ? To calculate the

I)o metr and means save sitlrrers on the sanle rherefore the sense of that part¡ble, that men, number of conYerr.s, accotding to the number of

painciple as they raise rvheat ? Nlr. B. srrs\!'crs. rvhen, and where they preach. should either fir preachers, or number Qf se¡ r¡ons preached, as

'Norv rny brolher, you rvill finti this very figure the ground, or galher a b¿rvest of souìs, i' e' Mr. B. has done, and uPon the sanie principle

repeatedly useo in the scriPtures, to iìlustrate convert sinncrs; br¡t to show the different effe:t.' as the comnìon calcuìation for raising wheat,. is

'Look at the on the. ptepared, and unpiepared grorrnd, The in cffect to char$e inÊnite rvisdor,n rvith folly, and
using means lo conve1t sìnncrs'

one brought forth fruit, th tacitly saying, theY are nore \lise and benevolent
parable of ¿he Fower, and Paul's language, I have

than the .dlmrghry' [n s hort, it falls but little
ptanted, Apollos tvatèredr &c' 'lhe wol dof fruit of the preachinq, or t

show of dorvnright blasphemy; and shows the
God is compared to seed, pre.iching it to sowing rhe conversiot¡ of sinners

conceited worms, Mr, B'. çonfes-
s€ed. Now I say where this seed ts not sowed, of tL:e word in the heatts.of ther¡ lbat were co¡t' f,,lly of .proud

Nc,f Lnorv how a chtistiàú feels
"the¡e can be no harvest' you sav just so about verted, (prepared by the Lord,) which rvàs man' ses that he does "

\rheat. Did you cvet see a wheat'field grorving ifest ir¡ therr obetiience to I¡im. I¡ would horvev- rhat is opPosed to the bil.¡le and m issionary cause.t'

where no seed had been solved ? Ncver I Nor er, seern that Mr' B' by perverting, and blendrng Perhaps Saul, who lvas olìce a missionary; and

did you ever sce or hear of a harvest o{ souls rwo par4bles thought thar þe had made outr that nr¿tle a profitable business of it, and waç after.
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lr7 he porver of Christ;,¡6¿ ¡¡ that is'negligent and sows.but litrle', gets bui litrìè straintiilnd each drop rvitl¡ succeedin g s lveelness
a , nor on a modeÌn ao.xióus br¡t he that is indt¡strious, sows a large ffeld, an.d so .the.li ps.of rhe spous of Christ, ¡ peaks fonh
bench, nor by a mòdern scholastic preacher; nor geis a great crop.. G lory to the indus!rioris man the high plùrses ol him -.ho ha¡h ca ,lled he¡ outin agreement with the mod€rn mission <loctrine he,io change the. fi gure andapply it accord¡ ng "of d.a.rkness'inro. his mirruelous lisht. yet ¿t
for sqrely he was not çeôking to have his sins for-
given, when going to Demascus to persecute the
saints: but was met by -the .Lord, and converted
fronr his lnission system to. tru'st in Chrisr, to
submit to Christ, ro preach Chrisr, and not mis.
sionism, begging for money to sáve them that rhe
blood and grace of Christ rvould not save tlirh-
out it. I say, perhaps jf 'ùfr. R. would ionsult
Saul, rvho aftgrrvards rvas called Paul, and r.rould
attertively, anrl belleveingly, receive his insrruc-
iion on the subject, and enlbrace rtre same'spirir,
follow the same praitice, a'nr.l endu re ¿he sanre

to [f r. B's. rule, has.labored mu:h, has sowed seasDns;. J,oor rhinp, slre ls rt aciy.ró ask .s.ith rl¡e
much seed, and rviil reap a iarge crop of -.o u ls discipìe.s of old, ,,-Lord, ho rv is i¿ rhat rbou dost
by his ustne the means; vhile rir.e poor Ja zy mantlest th¡'seÌf unto us, and not u.nto the.rvorld ?"
crealure, has had, or might have harJ. jusr Why ri' Ìs from the h oney and milh rhar her l-ord
rnueh rain ahd sunshine as rhe other, if he h¿ hath giaciously pl;,ced undt,_r lier tongue t ha,f
ónly been as indusÎious. B.ut. no.,.v he mr-lst be she thq¡; goeõ out in .]o_ve tlìemes to her Lord

1disgraced lor Ìris negligence : Oh..no ! r¡ot nor,v ! asnin. Sol, Sons iv. I l. 1'he narne of Christ,
but. u'heri h9 _stan.ds and sees 1,T'he redeemed sal vation by Chri.:t, and rhe'trope OÍ ere¡nal life
millions croming up around rhè rhroie,ll con$er. r''rih Chr,ist, rryhich Gr¡d (rhar can,nol lie ) promi.
ted by hrszealous brother; and hinrsell havine sed before the rvorìd began, in thê cover¡ â nt made
converted onìy a fetr'. instead ol milìròns,[rriust not rvith Christ, are exe.rciù-es which no h vpocrtte

sufferings for opposin
share in ihat grear source of enj orlme.nt. My ever felt.. It.is a path u.,hich no fos,l k no rvethi

g the pré-.enI popu l.ìr phar soui sickens at such thgology; and I disnliss the as Job.testifies, and rv.bich ihe v.ullurers.eye lrathr€alc nilsslgn corlrse, t hat Paul enduled from his subject to breath a pu r'er air noL seen: the lion's Ïr.hel ps ha.ve rior trodden jL
former missionary frier¡ds-he rnigtrr learn some-
rhing of that r¡f wh¡ch he is norv ignorarrr u,iih
all his love. As to tlie present missionary cause,

You.rs in need of daily'.suppì ies of g raee, nol'thu fiercc llr.¡n passeii by it. JoL'.xxviii.-7, 8,
HEZ. WES'I' ,And I have never i n my lrfe heard of nor seen-

fronr the best Listorions lvrth which I have bee
._l

For tbo Signs of the Eimes
FRA G M E¡çTS.

Dr¡e Bnorrrne Br:Esn :-ùly intention at

yea, there neyer rvas a man slhce .the,6rsl man
fell, th¿t could find out, by the Irghr of nature,
the saints' rvay fo glory. yet thi_s wav, rìark
and o'oscrrre as it may be to aìÌ in a state of .na-

tavorëd : it appears to me to have descended [rom
that eiicient society oÍ wt¡ich Saul rvas oncê a
member, through the Mor¡rrn oF HARLors, and
it still shorvs ¿he sane uncle¿n disposition to
mingìe with men of any, a.nd of every descrip-
tion to get'nroney, illr. B. ,, Cannot but consider
this oppo.sition a species oí infideliry more rìetri-

this time i¡.only to pen .r vêry ferv thouglrts; and
as I.have occasion to rvritetoyou respecting

ture, Jehovah has provided Íor rhe. blincl ;,and he
convinces rhem, by his rvord and Spirir, of their

some alterations relative to the ,'S ighs," the Ig0orance and slnfulness,. anC of thelr need of a
iivine.teacher. I, sairl¡ rhe Lord, rvill bring the
blind by a rva y rvhich the.v know not ; I rvill
iead them in parhs that rhey .have nol knorvn; f
rvill makeôa rkness light bef ore rhem, and crook-

ffarp and the rvoof shall eo togerher. I am sirÌl
th rough l
of the liv

he tender mercy of Jehova-h in the lanclrnental, a'thousanri !imes, to the.cause oí Christ,
tl'jan t,he infidelity of Tom. .Pane.,'

If to trr¡st in Christ, and ¡rot in nren, nor mon-
ey to save 4is peopìe, if ro folJorv Christ, and not
anxious-benôh rvorlrs, if to loye Christ well
enough to go ai his biddrng, and not wair ro be
sent by a mission board, and to ¿rust him for nty

in.g, and ro the praise of the glory
his grace, I speak it, enjo)r Ánany toke!ì.s of his
Fatherly loving kindness; and although ir is not ed things straight. .'I'hese thìngs u ill I do unr:o
his will that I shouìd be much on rhe mountain them, and nor forsake them. Isa. xlii. 16.

support, not looking ro any society for my pay;
it to feel that atrachment to Christ, rhe bibie, the
cause, and people of God, to be w;illing ro for_
sake.all, anC foilorv hirÌr in opposirion ro popular
opiniòn, and a popuìar religion; and to,nd.uoo.
to waltr in rhe institutions oi rhe gospel, boldlv
proclai¡nino rhe name of rhe Lordl ln 1il" ,ni¿.r
gf rhe jnstiLulions of men, jn the miJst of lhe
popular flood of error that ttre serpent .has cast
o¡.¡t of his niouth. in rhe n¡ids¡ of rvar rvirh all
[he povrers of darkness; I say, if this is in6deliry,
Lord i,ncrease it in ng soul : l'lut to close,
.. In order to be a consisrent rlisciple according
to Mr. 8., a man must tre doing sonrething that
may afford htm a sot,,rce of ujoEm.enl, wÀen h.
stands belore the throne of God, contemplaring
what he has done to aid tbe Savior iz aduanci,np.
hi,s kingrlom i and rhis must be done by rhe moi
of meo by proxy, or grving theìr money ro sup_
port theological schools to qualify men ùo preach;
and then continue to give to suppor¿ them to
preach to save the heathcn. Tiiis tells rhe srory,
mÈn can do as n¡uch torvar¿ls saúing o,. c0?¿1)er.

fiøg sinncrrs, as they cr.n lesr¿¡¡[s raising wheat:
men cìsar the ground, and fit it for the seed, then
Êow, &c. God gives rain, andsunshine, wirh
suiàble seasons, anci ¿hen jf the li,heat does nor
l¡last, the crop rs pÌol,otionate to rhe cluantity of
ihe ground óccuuied. and the seed soln, He

top, srill be sufierer h no[ my hope to perish, but
often c.rmfolts my soul rvjth his promises, and
cheeÌs ìt rvirh his presenc(). lVhen God the
Holy Ghost, whose ofüce it is to glorify Ctrrist

llori very blessêd, my dear brorher, js tbe
corrtemplatron rhat Jehc¡valt not onìy put r¡s a_
nrong the children hefol:e rhe rvorld began, but
grac.iously setrled the tinle and place, rvht,n and

s graciously pléasc'd to shed abroad the love where tl.¡e e..fficacy of his gractr and, rhe power of
Christ in my
geous. and iq

soul, this hope is bold and rcoura_ the Holy Ghost should be knorvn and felt by us,
bv no means ashamed, bu¡ assures And this rin¡e rvith rhe Chu reh, past, presenl

he soul that through Ihe perfect obedience of ,rnd io corne, has beeú rhe .,d ay of 'Jhlist's pC rrt/i
Christ on her behall, the law.rvas nragnifiecl, and
faitb, a true sist,er ql hope, ralres rhe glorious and
immaculate roihe ol Christ's righteousness, arrcl
puts jt onthesoul; Isa-y *h*r. tn" Holy Ghosr is
pìeased to thus favol the soul, all carnal boasting
rs excluded, and Christ alone is exalted; and rhe
soul malreth her boast in God, saying ,, ln rhe
Lord have I righteousness and strerrgth,,, though
all sin in myseli; yet I am all righteousness in
the perscn if the Lo¡d Jesus, rvhci is rvhat
the scriptures dtrclares him to be, even Jehovah
the Righteousness of the church. Jer. xxiil. 6.-
tsut being desirous to rnaiì my lerter in the morn-
ing, (having delayed it too long already.) I
shall leave entering lunher inro theso .ublirn"
meditations, the recollection of lvhich is sweet
to my rastc. Merhinl<s the Lord Jesus in view
of the churches enjoymerrt by fairh and the un-
spealiable delight he has in "her enjoymenr of
thcm; thus breaks forth, ,,Thy lips O rny
spouse, drop as the honeycomb. There is no ne-
cessity of compulsatory measures to force her to
speak of the goodness of her Lord ; but even as
the honeycomb drops freely, and rvithout co.n-

er." Psalm cx B. preachers tallr no rv-a-days,
irs though Ciirjrr hacl lost all his po qer 10 save!
or at least wirliout some hel from man I heard
a man, no longer ago tlran S u nàa 1', Dec em.ber
30th, in the Gold Srreer Meering-houìe. a dvan.ee
rvhat is no other than giving Cl¡rist rJre lie: ,, Ii
becomes ever y christian (said rhe zealous Zelotes )
to oa ll in their porver; anrl it ls rhe dury oi all

ingsoulslo Jesus." Surely he co.uld noå."
paid much resnect oi atrention to the vords

of Jesus bimself, ,i I am
1'rûth and the Life: n 0 rn¿rn corneth t,, rhe trtath-
er but by me." John xiv. O. lJur it it.ve,r;, fash.
ronable, my brother, jn New York-, lor Ìnen to
preach t/t,em,selz^es, land rhar rr ith a giear deal of
self rmportance) anJ nor Christ Je..us rl¡e Lord.
I need not detain -r:or-r a rDonìent, r:òi at:ernpt in
the least ro shorv whrrt i¡ rbe popuìar doctrine of
the da.y, nor rvho îÌe rhc teachcrs of.ir.. But iìas!
itis too true that the ministers of Christnray'òe
compared to tire glt,aning of grapes ,r hen the
vinta-ge is done. Isa. xxiv. lB. Ouìy here and
there are. they manifest. But as to those rvho.
seei< to have credir anC influe;:ce ûmong rhe peo.
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ple by resting th'err acceptance rvith God, not sinr- I cannor 6nJ language to express to you my feeì.

¡rly <rn qlr,at Cfu is¿ has d,one, hut more or less on ings on the subject; sometimes I knorv not what
Lhe ø,se we.;rnalte of hàør,, the a<ìt'ance we make to do ; I liave béen at times aìrnost tempted t

torvar¡l hi¡n, or, some secre! dtsire, rvish: or sigÌr ab.andon the paper on that accounr, as.many oth

Frnally my beloved farervell ; may the gqgd that l-norv do, 'y¿5 it not for thàt very eviì : it is
no credit eirher to you or your paper, lo be calle.;
the l;eenest, ltlackguarrl in An¿ericø. 'We are
not only rvillrrig, but .wish you to declare all the
truth; but we rvant.it in sobcrness, It is often

o.f hinlrhat Cs'elt in the ìrL¡sh, bt: ,v i.t h thee, in
thy going out, and in thy coming in, in thy lyine
rlorvn, and in thy rising r¡p, may the chief things
of the ¡ilcien.t mountains, and the precrous things
of the lasting hiìls, be the tích enjuyment and the case tha! we have norhing to say, when your
solace of th¡'sotrl tlrrough aìl th,v arlverse scenes, paper is condemned for the ab,ove mentioned evil.

to Co so.; on sometlring we erÍiploy him to do,

nnd suppose hê is yet to do for us, &c., I say
tlreir name is legzon, for verily they are miìr)y.*

Remeí:her ther.e js none ljke unto the God ol
feshurun, lç.ho rideth upon the heaven in ihy
help, an.l in his .excelìency on tbe skv. Deut.
xxxiii. 26. Arid c¡f .the rvhole lhurch of tbe
bìessed Jequs, the [Ioly Ghost hath been very
graciousiv pleased to bea r testimony, both as it
Íespects her salvatlon h.ere, through.riches of
grace, aniq her fìnàl triumph over all her ene-
mres: " Huppy art thcu O Israel, r*'ho.is like
unto thce, O peoplre -.aved by the LoLd, rhe shield
of thy help, and rvhc is thc srvord of thy excel-
lency ! and thine enemies sh¿ll Uc lound liLrrs
bnto the¿; and thou sha,lt tread upon tlieir high
places,tt and the Lord JesLrs himself, tc¡ rnanifest
his special regard for.therr happiness, thus affec'
tionatt'l¡' ¡fld¡essed tris.discipl.s, '' Feat not, lr:tl
flock; for it is your t-ather's good pleasure to
give you the kingdonr." Luke vii. 32.

1'hine in tire bonds of rhe gospel,

Times'l in Ne,r¡ York city, aro herebyapprized
that their subscriptions can be pard, and orders

edged at l{o. l9 lMatt St., New York city.
SAMUtrL ALI,EN

New York, Ian. 7, 1840.

For iha.Sigus of ths Eimes.
Bu,rd,ett, N. Y., Dec. 12, I839.

D¡¡,n. Bnorr¡en Bar¡r:-l have for some-
time been.rvantìng lo rvrite you a letter. and re-
quest you to pubiisir it in the Signs of the Tirne:s;
but trvo .lhings hirve opera:ed against il; and
one oÍ them ir', . ol has been much þr:siness, . and
the other is mv ina.bility. I have rvanted ri, pub.
lished on account of your correspundenfs ¿rs well
as on Tour own account.

You are aq'arc thal rhere has heen rnuch corrr-
plaint agaìnst thè Signs of the Times, on accounr
of the bad, spirit in rvhich its contenrs are wrir-
ten ; manv Ilave saitl rhat it contained the truth,
but a bad spirit.; and your repìys to such have
gcneryÌljr.'been, as if such a thing could not be ;

but dear. þ-rother, I thinh lou aîe mrstaken ; a

preacher may speah the truth as it respects rhe
" lettet of the word," but it mri' be de.l.ivered in
a lifeless.Inanner, or it m,'J' be delìvered in a
very offensive rnanuer: I tlrink that you must
Mve rpitnessed such cases yourse.lf, and thele is
so much .sarcasïrt in some of your.eclito¡ial re-
marksthat I atr nften hurt'"o the hearl, Indeed

eri have don.e. Nt¡w I do entreât you for the
Lord's sake, to do drffêrentìy, I.am sensible that
I eouìd obtain tr,vlce the'number of subscribefs

I have looked for one number of the present Voì.
rvhich I'thinh was not lar.f rom rhe lTrh number,
but I canno! find it, in-wbicl¡ i! seemed that vou
mu$t h4ve done about aìl tbat you could, I forgo¡
the subject, or who you was e dressing out; but
I must confess that I uvas sr¡rpnsed r,vhen I Íeatl
it ; fqr I am arvare ihat. much has been said to
you on the sul,ject, besides, i.r rnust be íhat 1:ou
do l<nor'v better yourseìf, ll is true th.at Çhrist
and his Apostlàs rvhen thev ¡net rvith an opposer
or a false teacher, or hypocrite; they treated ttrem
different, and their.language to s'¡ch rr'as quite
drfferent f¡onr what it rvas to a rvealr brother that
had fallen out by the rvay; but we cannot fir¡c
suc h languige arnong ¿heir remarhs, as .ve often
6nd in Gilbert [f eebe's-.t[¡ere is ¿rlso a commu-
ication in the 22nd number of tl,e present Vol.,

signed I. T. ShIINDERS, rhat I thinl< is very
far lrom the gosþel--rule, very far inr.reed, I think

that all he says o,f ,Iim Oshou.t'z* (as he calls him)
is t¡uth; his comniunication is foreign from ¿he

P. S, The subsc.ribers to the " Sigr,s of the that you did very wrong to publish it, allowing

gil.en, and th;tt both will be thanlifully ac[<norvl- spirit of out divine Master; and yet he sa
there is more caming; ha
has alreadv come, I hope

t Íf it is like that th
it will get.vetoed

fcrre rt gets .into the Signs of rhe Jimes. And
now I have proba.bìy sard enough for this time,
do try to do betrer, . I have ofren sard that the
Signs of thç 'I'imes rvas ths Þe¡¡ paper in the
rrorlC ¡ but that ir ought to be t'etter.

Jours rc-"pectfull¡
REED BURRITT

For the Signs of,the E'imes.
lïrest Fattoufieltl,, Jo.n. I , 1844.

I),a¡n Bnorgrn BrsBc:-This is rhe first
tirle I have ever acldlessed you. eirher by rvord
or letter: but I have had rhe nrivilegeand pleas-
ure crf seeing your face in the llesh, anrl hearing
you preach rhe unsearchable richc's of Christ,
'vhich .vas to my ioul as the gcntle shou.er to
the nerv mo$rn gt'ass. lVc'lldo I remember (nc,r
shall I soon forgct) the first tirne I lreard 1'ou
preacb; it. rvas f rom these.s'ords, ,, God is gone
up rvith a shout; the Lord wirh the sound of a
trumpet.t) And not myself only, but others also
in this region ihat have heard you preach, pro-
fess to have becn eriificd and comforted. Dear
Tilt* expression and some others in Brother Saun-
ders' letter, was lcf¿ for us to correct, and we rvere
requesle.d.lo eorrectlhem; but the.v went fo press in
our obsence,-Eo.

ib

rother, I
ged ,in t

your iabor is not in varn in

1&

u may, be enüout-
rd,' knowng that
the liord, seeing

the. rvorl¡ is prosperin g tbrou gh your inst¡umen-
ity. Rut rvithal, rny dear.broth:gr,. I do not

aqknpwlerlge you as an,.a/ae4e or hearl of tbe
ehurch; as some have vainly represented us to.do;
b.ut as a faithful minlsre¡.of the cverla-.ring goq.
pel, and a dear brother'in Çhrisr, I esteem you
highly, for the truthls sal¡e. F'or pcpes, cardi.
nals and D. f).s, I have no fellorvship,-nor for
the mother o[ abonrinations, nor for any of her
brood. . lt is true his søtanic rnajestE,oùce' cìaiml
ed me as his subjectt arid I. as are all oiheri in a

te of nature, was his most oË,edieni. IJut it is
iv seventeen years since the Lord brought me

very dregs. I rvalked on the dark mountaitrs
and stumbled on the hills, seeking rest and find-.
ing none, until thè Lord my great Deìiverer
l¡rake the yoke from off my neck and burst m5r

nJs àsunder, and said, " All ttiat the Father

out of the prison house and set mycaptive gou]
at liberty. Weìl do I remember the u:ormuooíI
anrl, tl¿t go,ll, lor I. was made to drink it to the

hath giveá me shall come to ¡ne,l' " Behold I
have taken out of thy hand the c'rp of trernbllng'
and thou sh.alt no more drink it agarn. Änd he
brouglrt me into.the glorious liberty of the chil'
dren ol God, and filled m¡' soul with joy urrspea-
kable anC full of glory. " Bless the Lord, O .ny
soul, and all that is within me bìess his. holy
namc,'tor love and grace so r¡ch and f ree, to diç
to conquer death and hell and save a rv¡etch l.iþe
nle.

at
be-

" lVhat peacef uì houls I-ihen enjoy'd I

FIow s(veet their mem'ry strll !,

Bui norv I.find an aching void,
The lvorld oan never filÌ."

Dèar brother r1¡e sojourn in Nlesech, and dwell
in the tents of l(edar: rre are sur¡ou¡ded with
those that teach lbr doctrines the commandments
of men ; rvho are telling us that the saìvation ,of
the healhen depends on the efforts of the church
but rve have not 

"o 
l.u.*¿ C¡titt. Tl;.. f.j;;

teachers are almost.as nurne¡ous hero as the
lrogs were rn Egypt, 'We have no gospel prea.
ching rvithin fourteeu. milee of us, and even at
rhat distance but too seldom, But as our béloved
-Eldel Barton ls so preÁsed, lve would ngt co¡nt
plain,,but rvait patie.ntly and pray ¿he Ï.ordof the
harvest to send forth more laborers. into the har..
r,est, I still rejoice to n'ìeet your little messenger¡
the gigns: it iS as one that bringeth good news
from a far country. 'lYe desire greatly to see
you, face tó face, and hear you speal< of the
things rhat pertain to the liingdom. O that the
Lord rnaS' direcl your rvay, and leacl us all jn
the way.evérlssting, and bri¡rg us ofl nrore lhan
conguerers, through bim that loved us and gave
hims.lf for us,-:' That¡ks be to Qod rvho giveth
us ihe victory through our I-ord Jesqq Çhrist,'1

I'm-not ashamed to own nY Lordr
Nor to defenrì his cause,
Belore our foes that do assail
The glory-of bis cross.

1l{ê RGARE'| i"ì. ;l-ii ÐEESOÌ{,
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t4 SIGNS Of THII I'IIÌIES,
@Ð&IIORÐ@'.&s

.r..,.i¡.. Af "=""dti
.Fo""tr* ÀNcEr,s,-Our ¿ttèntion has bee¡

corruptions, have great cause to fear that they a Matt. iii.; and asthey,asserred and Christadmír-
ted. John viii. 33-44. Both Peter and JudÞ, in
the co¡ine'xioil of our subj..et, are found exholting
their bielhreri [o beryare o.f false teache¡s,'o.hich..

so might fall from the h elght of glory and sink
at last among the darnned ? Bht lest u'e be teJi-
oub, we rvill leave thê negative part of our sub-

cellerl to the subject of íhe øttgelsushich kepü'not ject, and give our opinion of tie,angels. adrnonitions they enforce by the exanrple of rhese

their f,rst eslale, &,c.,by Brother Gaines of Ken' By ttre angelsrtha: kept not therr firsl estati,
we undeistand the children of rhe-devil. Satan
is c¿lled an. angel, and -som¿tiares trán¡'formes
himself into an arrgel of light; .and as JaÈ as rve
h.avebeen able to discover fr.rm rerelation all

angels, and then, gorne still farrher baclr,'¡[¡*.,
mention the dèslrr¡órion c,f the or,o ívonlr,o,.and
the over¡hrow of Soclom anC Grmol rah, &c.,'ìhi
judg,entent ol rvhic,h our Lr¡rtl l,,d .a,il ,oâs
more tol eira bl e tl¡an that wh ic h a *,alrecl Jc¡ usa lem

tucky. who eal.ls for our views on :Jude 6, and
Peter: ii. 4. lt is rather a thanfrlêss unCertaking
tó set forth ou¡ views upon a subject on ruhich
we musl. necessarily conre in collision with the

I }oa€ es'tablished opinions and deep rooled tradi'
3i,o.-nsr,9f .others, among rvhom aie to bé fourrd

,.-;,rsorne.r'fr ien ds fo i rv hose opi n io ns. an d. feel i n gs . rve

the names by which he is knorvn 'in the serip-
íures are applicable to his see.l. ÉItince satan i:
called, " I'tle okì setpent; rvhich isthe devil and

anJ the orher ciries of Judea. lì¡e shall: be .ui,-
clerstood to believtr tbat the first esrat.e a'ni ¿heir
owt¿ habitatioa, of I hese angels. rr as in ¡he

êntertain sentirnents of .the' greatest regard.-
'When called upon as in the present case, ho'iev-
er, ùé feel bound'to set.liefcr'rê our'readers sue.b

satan," flev. xx. 2; his childrenarealso called
" A generation of vipers." Matt. iii. i; also
Chap. xxirr.33. So also is satan eaÌÌed an angeì,

rvorldly sancÍoary under the ceremor¡ial Ìaw;_.
here tit.ry.had rights in cornmoo rvi¿h rhe rest of
Abraham's earnal seecl, of r¡.hich they ,ryg¡g ¡re¡

tièrvs as we have aneliri Rev. rri. úb, hrs children are also rbus riisporicssed ur¡¿il the breaking up oi r

of their Ieaviug
[rar dis-pen-

iihe cel"brity of Miltr,n's views, as given irr his Cenorninated-r' Therò rvàs rvar ,in heaven;- S¡t'ior¡. 'Nhe mariner their orr n

" Paradrse l¡nst,tt' .has become aìmost universal Michael and his angels lought against ttre drag- habitàtion; and loosing their fÌrst estare. ts verv
A,s felv rnen of our age are for¡nd able to coNnete on ; and the dragon fough: and his angels."- clea;l¡'. ill¡5¡¡:¡red in xii Chap. of Rev. I¡ h ad
with that distinguished poet, in eloquence of stvìe The term ,øngel alsô sigrrifies metsenger' anr) long been lorirold, rha¿ tt¡e day would .rìàrl,n on
p,nr) language, lew have ventutcd the risl¡ en3e.¡jevcry êrnissary of satan, em ployed to lsrael, when the chrldren of. God s h'ould, in a
their o.,r¡n popuìarity by offering a different view dissþminate heresy, to oppose the gospel c.f Christ, clea¡er iight,tiiscern bet'veen ¡hose 'ì jio served
of the snbject frorn th¿í which he has given, to affiicr a.nd penseeute the children of God, are God and thcse that served him no,.; at lengrh
while ¿t the sarne time ¿ child nray easily deiect properìy denomihated his angels Itcan be, by t.l¡e roice of t,ne crying in rhe rvilder tìess ts
and expose the fallacy of his reasonings concer n.r means difficult io .perceive that the eltagorr .heard; the rnorning star shed-" forth a glimme¡-
ning the angels. '.lVe ltave not been able lo see, and hrs angels, r-entioned in Rev. xii.,. are de- ing light; rhe day spring florn on high visit-. rhe
with Milton and others, either beauty or scriptu o-igned ro show the powërs of dàrl¡ness in array benighted Jews. I'he people thât sat in dark-
ral authority fof rhe norion that the angels here against the iause and church of Chnist. Mi: r¡ess discovered a light ; and our' tr ord .-ays [ha!
spoken of, were ever residents of lhat heaven a- chael, the only archangel spokenrof in the bible, u¿hich mal¡eth rnanifest is ligtlt. Tro tb e¡:f gfeat

borre where the saints are ultimately io rest, nor is none otl¡er lhan Christ, his angels, xre those ainazement, Lhere appeated a great rvonder in
ihat they had an existan,'e prior to that date in tvho are denoølinated, ', I'he remnant of her, freaven, a woman clo¿hed in the Sun l. elevated

which God created the he'avens and the earth, (the church's) seed, which-kêep the comrnend: ¿,bove tire rnóon, &c, By rvhich we unctersland

and all the hosts Òf them-to believe that rh ey nlents of Gocl, and have the testimony oi Jesus the church of Christ emerging from Judaisnr,
were once ássociated with those holy angels that Chrisl." Rev. xii. 17.' Adrnitting then, as rve and brought, by John's preaching and bapnsmi
sang:he joyf'ul anthems to the shepherds in Jew- alecompelled to do, that the discipk's of Christ, to vierv in irer connexion rvith Chr.ist, ,into whose

ryì nor to believe that in therr creation rhey in this case, are,his angeis, it is perfectly plain n¿me John l,aorized thern, and rhus ¡a-ised above

were creatcd for or capacitated to enjoy tlre irn that the opposite angels, are those unto rvhom that orb ordained ro ¡ule the night dispensarion

riiate presence of thcir ùiaker', or tha[ he Christ sard, " Ye are of Srour father the d ev il .'¡ of the old €.overìùnt, wbose bor¡owed rays ryg¡s

signed rhem fc¡r any other purpose than that John viii. 44. Thesetwo descriptrons of angels, given .through prophecy, types. anri Êgdres, poin
which is ancl sball be fully acconrplished in their. in our opinion ¡nclueie the wtrole human farnily; Ling forward to the day of ou.r Lord Jesus.._

case, to us seerns to confllct seriously rvith divine the cbosen generat¡on, or that seecl which Jesui Above this moon the church r¡'as discovered in
revelatioir. Can ..¡e rationaìly suprose that sarv rvhen he poured.out his soul to death ; a seed her connexion wirh Chri.st her sun; and eventu-

place originaliy provrded for one deseriprion ol that should serve him, and that should be cour¡ied ally the head of the ct¡ureh, or-rn-'ornan, c¡o$.ned

beings sl¡all ultimateìy be occupic,d by another to him for a gcneiation ; these constitute the one rviLh a crown of [welvc ;)tars. 1.'he church norv

so essentially different, rvithout relinquishing rhe farnily, and are all, in tinie, born oi a spiritual Iookrng forth as the morning. Carít. ,.vi. 10.-
doctrioe of the intmutabílity of Gotl. Or, if rhe birth, by rhe t{oly G}r ost, .and rvhen disci pled in Aceording to ¿he similirude of rhe rnofiiing¡, froar
saints are finally to occup-v a place originally de- the ranks ofite foìl owêrs qf the Lamb, are rheappearing of John, u'bo was the day star, ór
signed for the <ievil and his aneelS, how can it be knorvn as hìs angels, keepìnglhe commandments harbingei of rhe rising sun, rhe light must in.
said in truth that tire heavenly kingdom rvas pre- of God and havirig the testiurony of Jes,rs c.rease ; and as the ìight beconre ryrore clear, otlLer

pared for the sair¡ts before the foundalzon of the Chri'st. ln the other division are found all rvho objects were also discovered. 'I'he Seed of ¡t¡e
øorlil,, when, accotding to Milton, it was nor are u,ithoul, such as /.oSs, so?'cerers, 'úhoremon- woman is born, Christ appears in the ffesÌr as

known that the pìace wouìd be vacated until the gers, ntu,td,erers und whosoeter loaellt and tnaketh the pronrised ùIessiah, or as the archangel Mi,
.tl¡, rvorld was foundeC, and the decree of bringing a li.e. Rev. xxii. 15. 'I'nese are ealled the seed chael ; the prince, that sranderh for the ehi.ldren

his only begotten into the ,vorld, and that all the of rhe serpenf, Gen. iii. 15, a genefation of vi of thy peopie. Daniel xii. l. The same }ighr
angelsshould rvorship hirn? Again, would nor pe'rs, &.c. ; and these are known as the dragon's rhat revealed the Redeemer coming oú of Zion
the sarnts feel sad in prospect of being placed angels. I'he angels spoken ol by'Peter and to turn arvay ungodlii'¡ess from Jacob, Ìrrade rnan..

where angels could not stay ? lf a higher order Jude, rve understand to he such as wete found in rfest the dragon, as firstpersonated by Herod,stan-
of beings, holy, happy, and in a place rvhere rhe family of national Israel, and were there ding before the woman, for to devour the child as

temptation and sin could nct enter; anâ such
beings as could have no predisposition ro sin, drd

{all lrom that estate, and we¡e cast over the bat.

known as false pronhets, children of Belial, &c.
Their f,rst estate, confrning the idea to those
angels, was iirtèrmixed rvith the peopìe of God
under fhe legal covenrnt; here they had an habi'
tation, in Abraham's houçe, chaining him to their
farher, ao rvhen they came to John's baptirm,

roon as it should be born. " And thr re rvas war in
heaúen." Nor in the world of glory above,'iror
in the gospeì church, but in that heaven where
rhese things appeared, namely in Israel, Chrisr
is now bqrn; has taken h;s place at the head . of
his little flock, at Jordon, where he was recogni"

ûlementsof glory, rvould not the poor lambs
.fesrrs, whg have all their life time been tormented
with tenrptalior¡ and s¡ruggling against inbred
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I6 SIGNS OF TÍID T."qMEs.
îf9'gtru'

.,WE WALK BY FAITH, NOT BY SIGHT.''
(2 Cor. v. ?.)

Wtry should a pilgrim grope within,. And judge by rryhat he feels ?

. A loathsome stench of death and sin
.. No consolation yields.

rr"ri'ì
Corruptions, base and foul as irell,

May vex and lease the soul ;
But Jesus' blood its roge can guell,

And make Ihe conscience wlrole.

I have no Iifg no light, no love,
.. No t¡uth nor righteousness,
That God rny Father, can approve,

Or justlee can câ¡ess.
'8uú what I hase in Christ my ileatÌ,' And grac€ orr me bestows ;
My lrfe with Ctrrisr in G,.r,-! is hid,' Ànd.he'll redress my rîoes.

Io rhis dear Christ I all things hare ;
. Why shouìd I yield to fear ?
All that a living soul can crave,

Is richly treasuretl here.

lTis treasured hore to be bestow'tl
On guilty, w¡etcbed worms ;

Herê all the honr¡rs of mv God,
Shine in theii brightbsi forms.

O whrf a friend ís Ch¡íst to n¡é ?
Horv matchless is his graco !

He sets my soul frorn bondage free,
And I bis beauties trace.

Io him I stand conrplerelyjust;
His lreart is rny abodg;

Though in rnyselfn at best, but dusl,
In him I've'power with God.

G¡eat wonrlers hath his love display'd,
. To rvre¿ctred, gtrilty I ;

IVhy, O my soul, a¡t thou disdray'd ?.fhy f,ord is ever nigh.

Stret<:h all thy powers abroad and sing
The wonders of bis grace i

Jehotah is thy God and Kiog,
Thy strength aod righteousness.,

,I'f SHALL BE IVELL .lVITH THE RIGHI'E-()US."-Isa; iii. 10.
lFhat clæering words aro these ;
Their sseetness who can tell ?

In time and to eternâl d-ays,tTis with the righteous well..

In eçe¡y stale secu¡e,
Kept as Jehovat¡'s qJis.tTis well ¡rirb them vhile life endure,
And well when cal'ed to die.

. I{eil when rhey see his faee,
Or slnk ar¡idst the gecd i

lVell in affiiction's thorny rnaze,
Or on the mounl.of Gt¡d,

lYell when the gospel vields
Pure honey, milk, aor.l nine;

Well shen rlly soul her Ieanness feels,
And all her joys rlecline.

'T¡s well when joys arise ;rTis çell r+het) sorrt¡rîs ffow;tTis well wben darhness veils the skies"
And strong temptations Þlow,

'Tis well when ât his tbroue
lDbey wrestle, weep, and pray ;

'1'is well wheo ar his feer thoy gruan,
. Yet bring their wants away,

'Tis well when rhey can sing' As sinners boughr witb bioud;
And ¡rhen rbey rouch rtre mournfulslrirg,

And ¡nou¡n ar¡ absent Gor!.
tTis well uhen on the muun¡
They least r,n d¡iÁg love;

And 'ris as weil, io God's aceount,
When they rhe furnrce prove.

'Tis well when Jesus caìls,¡¡l'r<¡m earrh and sin arise,
Juin with rhe host of virgin souls,

Made to saivation wise,l' KENT.

ffi,st,sî te,

ø"l8t of, ãgext,s.
Mrrrve.-Eld. Pl¡ilander IIartwetrl, Þ1 ¡n. EuJohn lìailey. sl a r'e,

.:.;

N¡ú H¡upsnrxr.*;Joel Fernal¿1,
Iìl¿ss*cnusnrts.-Ðavid Oole, Dar írl Clark,
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!, I . Vai I, J. Vaughn, Ezra ùl ose I y,'f 1,,,*u""nã rifri,.jr'Cornelius Slrons, _Wr.n, Murray¡úr,. ttr'¡n. ll. Sf¡o"oni
Davicl JackSc¡n, Cornelitr.s liogal:oo¡l- Ã-"" fi""T'
Ile.n r.y. Rorv Ian d, James Burt, J rì Lenr u"i }l"i.i"- el¿ì , ,iLobtlell, Clenlert lVest, I)aniel V. Uq cn_ S1;;i ¡;Linrjsley, Char I es -lVoo¡l rçard, Ja nres f<, f, ; ".*,' Cr,,-iBennett, Charles Èierritt, 1'. Ë j¡!¡r p. ¡1. Ar !,l,r.jN. Y. Crrv.-SamueÌ.r\Ìltn, jåi Il arrs ¡r. '

NBrv JBns¡y,-E,ltlers e Ì¡rist¡,pi,*r' ir_,, ul"* ; "r*Petur fJu5.r, J-r., Geors. Dotauo, Lot. gl ri. Ì 
"If ¿r..:.;,lVm. Dlaì.e, Jopi¡s Lake, . . . -

P¡¡i¡isïr-v¡sle. -[lders ÉI, ae hïatrr Yl'psl I"-^- p
Ilr"verr, IJarneit Whlf làteh, Zupl ". Ð. ¡,,,'"ril"i,'l-iï
Ç1.11 k, tl'b.¡ opqt t'* ÉJ" "i., flri"' i öi, Ñ'",i¡i i,i éi;:JIPhiladelphia) Èìli Gitehel; ¡,r¡d Br'n. C.ore"-Cjl,-ì,rì.ì, j
t¡ in. Wil rso( Vai[, r\a than (!rer n in nd. A r',, " 

i,i'-p- r.. i
Jut¡a t¡ibfìeItÌ, J. IJugbes, J. l\i. Dance, J. Dr;;.-"'D.e,r"¡rvÁsr.l-Elders VVilliam It. ¡¿ulr"r*o¡i "p.r"r
ilÌe¡'etlitlr. 'I'ho¡nas Barton, J. Milier; ,o¿ ¡.o. iùìlt"Le¡nrrel ÈI¡ù1.
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VrRcrNrÀ.-Eldcrs Samuel 1'rr tt, FJcl¡el f Lr¡,¡,ttr!illiarn .Marviu,'ltrornas ßuck, Ðariel l'. t)""rri^,ií'
i{ m. C. Lauck, lVm. !V. Coi'ir's ton. 11t."". C-¡""'
Pcrer Klipsrine, Ii. Flarrison, iobn''I. ll,rtki;;l
anl Oharles Gullatt, esq. Jarnes Williarns.!1 ,,r. ð.Ëiíiï'
C-vrus GootJe, J. 13. Grrode, lllorgan a. ú",õi"-*,"1_'î'
R. lhlbe,e,-Jol¡n îriplrtt,..F.'l'. Hatl,an.av, W;' ii.Iloggs, $1. P. Lee, l! m. 'll'enton, Jcmes lJ. S¡r""tfã_
forrl, Israc IJerslrberger, Stearling Hillsrnan. p. phili;;,
Israel Curry, (j. Ilollsclau;.

Nonr¡¡ _C¿ no¡,r¡re. 
-_C eor$:e How a rd, R o I¡e ¡t G u il er,.

Sourn C¡n<¡r.rx¡.--'I'llero.n llarle, 13. Larrrenue, eh;G¡oec¡e.-lllrlers Jas. Flender'son, R"r. "lf nå".å
AIlen Clevelaod, George Lurnpkins, JoseÞl¡ ¡. g;ìriã'
J.Grier, J. Daniell; andllr'n. !V. B.¡"uil,i¡. F:¡";ìì'
E. H. Calhoon, J. W. 1'urner, Â. Preston, J.'flolinàË.'
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(THE JUST SHALL LIVÐ BY FAITII.''
( Heb. x. 38.)

The just liy faith sbaìl live,
Nor lea¡ the powers of hell ;. All blessings tbst a God can give,
In Ohrist 

-most 
riclìly dwell.

By faith in Jesus, blood,
The just shall liçe indeed :

Shall have a settled p€ace with God,
And from their siss. be freed.

IYt¡en sense and reason fail,
And all things dark apoear,.

By faith, the just shall say, 'Tis well,
Jehovah will appear.

If provirlence should frown,
And crosses st¡ll increase;

By faith, the jusr shall livs and own
Cìod their salvarion is,

By faith in Ohrist, as God,
As Prophet, Priest anrì King;

The iust shall live, and live ro provo
. That death has lost its sring.

When deatb, aod t¡ell. and sin,
Wirh all rheir frightful þowers,

Attempt to bring us guilry in,
To live by iaith is ours.

When Cirrist, by fairh is eyed,
No terrt¡r can disaray;

[Ie is rbe Bridegrooci of rhe b¡ide.
And nill nor run away.-IbiC.

do . fo¡ Ífho, Belcher; . .do
do for James lVilliams, Codo for Eld. E, Hansbróugh, dodo for Cyrus Goooe, do
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'flrornas, Hiram T. Oraig, A. Bsker, It. D. Banta. R.Riggs¡ and Br'n, Jol¡n Hafgrove, Jóhn T. Crooke,
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A braham FIauser, George Anderson, J oh n D. pl.i,ti¡o¡"
Avery A. Cole, Wrn. Slmpson. .... '

.Onro..-Elders Josept [I. Flint, L6u'is gsi12.
Eli Ashbrook, Snmuel Carpenter. Jamrs ¡1dq¡n6. ¡.B. Moore, C[¡arles B. Smilh, Jaco!r Harsl¡berse¡
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Zepbeniãh ll:rrt, Isaac T.'Saunìlers, b""i,jl flJã"1son, Nathaniel Hart, Richard .{. Morton, John R.
Claws-on, George Amirrose, esq. John Taylor, îéserh
Humpbry,_Wm, Kirkpairick, B, D. fiubois,Isaäc SpËr.
ry, J. Ta-l'lor.

Mrc¡¡¡c¡n.-Archibald Y. Murray, Jamee S. Deàb
Amos Holmes, Esq. - -;:::t

Iow¿ Tsnnrrony.-Wg¡. M. Morrotv.

GADSBY

Mrs. [I- Brown.
lIrs. E. A. FerÉuson.
Capt. H. Þ'ai¡fa*x.
ûIrss Lemmon.
Mrs. Illillectrop,
Mrs. Nelrns,
Eld. A¡len (-Ìleçeland,
Doct. A. Griffirhs.
Eid. B. Wl¡irlatch.
Robert Adair,
Samqel Allen, N. y.
9: I :hrl:, Ðsq., fur t{. A tVebsrer, do
N¡cholas Wre¡r. ilI.lV. H. Price, Esq., for J. Riggs, do
U. D. Welch, Md.
R_. Wood, Esq., for D. Richmond, Mass.
Illrs. Ann Simms, D. C.
Janres G¡rino, Esq.,
G. Winn, 8.q.,
J. B. Frost.
B. Law¡ence. Esc.
V. S. StoctoÁ,

Total, 9120 50

-_Nnw Ao¡rc-r.-Leu¡uel B. Benneil, Eeathsville,
Halifar Co., N. C.
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'l¡ie Src¡¡g or rne I'ru¡s. tlevoteil to the cause ofl (ìod atii lrority and disnity,
signilìdd by

in Llre government of the nrultiturle, lVIatt. xxiii.2 &. 9¡(. The
u,nil 'I'rrrth, is Publísh etl on or about thc lst. and lõth. Ch urch, theï:r:.c a.tín g - o'nd' drínlting Pharisees sit in iVlosest seat:.all the¡
of each month, at hãs iable, m his kôngd,ôm, anð si,Itmg upon

gd. Thattb.eir autlìority is judicial.
ve: they .w¿i-e to establish by their

soever fhey bid you.o'oserve, fhat observe an¡l'eIE"tsERg E ÊÊgE, Ed.itor:
f¿ uzþom ¿ll cornmunicr'tions mr¡st be aildressed thronest ü-c &c. And rve know they bade them t¡bsêrve
lPosr Prro,)

5i: per
not legislati the ce:iemon¡es. of 1,!:.e law and

cle.cision of
tr of

Tnan.,-$1 annn¡n: or if Pa
airl in.advanèe, in

id in advance, what they taught as.doctrine elders. BuJ tbe
$1 0C. Five dollars, P CI'RRîNT ilONEY, decisionsr.or by
and free lrorn Poslage. will secure six copies fir¡ one and orrler in tbe chtirches¡; th€ rule of faith and that the clisciples fro,'¡r amcng the
year.

íE- All monies reinitted to the Eilitor bv ìlJail. in pract,icè to the. cburches. sd . That their decis- be looSed flom this wlrole yoke of b

c ¡rrentB¿nk Notes of:r s largçe a-denomination âs con
risk.

it¡ns were to be decisive and supremer..as sho!vn cepting -cettain neeessary lltin : s,
vÈnient, will be at otr¡ by a iingil'ont)sbeìnq ap¡tointerl"them, and theii' thcy wère lo al:slainft"otn m'eats

being
t lLeir'

seated, on thronès to judge, &c. 4th. That Acts sv. 19'29. And Paults d@oml1r$ìiÍcñtftfi8.
decisions \eere to be tiinding upon tbe sarnè, viz: that, Ch ('.has,

For the SíBng of, t!¡e Eimes. churcbesof'Cl¡ristr and to be the standard bandwritr'ng ofr-ordi nan.ces out;of th
ÐÊøa øssrc,s{a'ù.oag: of {ee'{ ßs@t €nss eædde gospel churches during the rvhole gospel dispen- ing them io his crossrr?_&c., Sei

Êe{&g¿ûe of ùlte g'@gÍìeq, (t* enswntr ro. sation. as signified by thei, being thus seated antl llence as what-rhe Apostles l as we¡ lo+
TIIE ENeurRy oF RRorIlIiß a. iuoono.) jndging during the time'of Ch¡ist's sittingonllzp rvhat they boutdi w,þile minisf

earth, iíeie lãosed or
ering in the chur+

Bpotuse B-bsrp :-l see l-ry the 24th number tbone of hisglory, as well as by their judgíng ches on bound iri heaven,
of volume vii. of the Signs, tltat brother A. Moore tl¿e tuelae trìbes of fsrael, which represents the tlrat is, rv erer-.eÉtablished as of

uo,ffi¡1u¡n rhings whi
divine authority I

of Tennessee, rvishes eitber your or nry-viervs of whole visible cburch in all its se,veral states ànd dasev ch Christ haC sp(i-
several texts and points of order, by bim narned. ages. ken, were by apostolic auihority loosed, from the

.:ìrAs h.g. refers to a sentence contained ln one of This authorit.v of the Apdstles lvas loretold by gospel churches fr<¡m gmrgng the GËntiìes, my
understanding of' the mâtter is that notl,ing å
binding upon the chuhhes:ts be obserVed as or-
dinances, but{ what the enthroned judges, the
aposrles, establisheä in .tùe chu¡ehes þy their acts
or rvritings.n6phot is, there rnust be tlre apostolic
decision,shöffing the -proper ap¡r,[iöation of the

my'coutmunications, as the grottnd ol his enqui- the Prophet when he saìd, r'And princes shall
ries, I feel myself, ¡nore particularly, called trpon rule in judgment.tt Isa. xxxii. I. Cbrist farther
tôgive my views on thc¡se several points of en- shorvs the perpetuityr force and obligation of the
qurry Apostles' decisions upon the churches"in his dec-

The first point of enquiry is rvhether tlt'e wash- laration to Peter. '5 And I rvil I give'unto thee the
ing of feøt be an ordinànce of the gospel. To keys of the kingdom of heaveu, and whatsobver

law, as well as the command of Christ, ih'c¡der
an.. ordinance as bindiff qpon the

ÍIence the øU thíw:e !¿hich they were
-disciples under'the gospel to obset.ae
i. 90) were all thàn¿s v;l¡ich he baiJ

come to a colrect conclusiorr on this point, it is thou shalt bind õn earth shall be botrnd in heaveú;
necessary to decide as to what constitutes a gos- arid w.llafsoeve¡ ti:ou sbalt loose on earth shall to estabìish

pel ordiirance; or lhat rvbich is appointed by l.¡e locised in heaven.:t Matt; xv.i. 1.9. As tbe churches.

Christ to be a standing order, to be observed try sarne declaral.ion v'as again made to all the disci- t,o teach the
gospel chnrclres. There are many things deliv- ¡rles, rvith tlre exception of ¡nentioning the keys, (ùIatt. xrvìi
ered in the New Testament, by precept a,nd oth-
erwise, ilesìgned as instruction and guidance to

¡Matt. xviii. lS) it is evident that,-though spoken
in the first instance directly to Peter, the declar¿-

commanded them as pertaining to the ki¡gdorn
of God or the gospel dispensation.

the churclres, antl also to the saints in their vari-
ous relations and in all their deportnoentr but

tion included all tbe Apostles. The giving f/ze Lei us thereflo¡e. and let the churches be,ívarè
that neither nlen nor devils fix a yoke upo4 ¡sl
either pertairring to doctrinc or order, rvhich n.e

i:cys of the Lìngilon of lteaaen, was expressive o
rvhich clo not properly come unrler the idea the aúrtÌrority which they should have over thc
gospel ordinabees. or fcrtns.of rvorship to be cb- gospel church; keys being emblematical of au- have not the apostolic decisiqn oi pattern foi.-
served, in the IeLter of them, by the churches. thoiity or poiver. See lsa. xxìi. 92, and Rev, i Let us also bcware that we neglect.not rvÏat they

Io deciding on rvhat are to be observed as or-
dinances, il is. necessary to take intõ c¡¡nsideration

I3. ; iii. 7, anrl otlrer texts. 1'he ultt¿tsoca¿r tl¡ev
should /oos¿ or bônil,refers not, only to the rites

ltave l¡ou¡ltl.
lf we try.rvhat are generally received by the

the atitho¡ity, vested, by the King of Zion, in the
Apostles, in the case. Tle special authorlty of
the Apostle+ to estabiish rvhat belongs to gospel

&c, of tlle larv, but also to 'rvhat Christ had spo-
ken in person wliilst in the fiesh: for several
tliings which Christ spake to his disciples and to

churches ofl Christ as ordinanc€s, by the above
rule, we shall finl the apostolic'sanction fully
given, or rhe application of the command b,v the¡n

churches, both as to doctrine and orrlel, is decla- the rnultitude,related only to them as being still il Iustraterì,

red by the Lord in these words, l¡erily I say un- under the law. Fof instarice:.tlre particular oonr- I'hus in reflerence to the command !É Go ye
to you that ye which have.followed me in the re-
genèration, when the Son of nran shall sit in thè

mission given to lbe ltoettse, (l' att. x.) ancl to the
serent! (Luke x.)' relalerl. in the form of it at

rnto all tlr-e world and preaeh the gospel to every
creature,"'we have, in the Acts of the ,.{,pes1|ss,

tfirone qf lris glory, ye also shall sit upon lwelve least, only to the period which should intervene and the Epistles the irnport of this command
thrones judgingthe trvelve tribes of Israel. Þiatt. befrrre Chnstts ¡esurrection. IIence Christ him- fully shown. in ìts bearir:g upon the churclres, ip
xi.r. 98. Ltrke has it, (( I appoint tìnto you a sell, after his resurrection, alters it, eomrnanding all after ages. We have giveno in the apostolic
kingdom,as my Father hath appointed unto me,
that ye may eat and drink at my table, in mv
kingdom, and sit upon tlrrones judging the twelve
tribes of Israel." Luke xxii. 29 &. 9q. In the
'coómission as thus delivercdl we h¿ve clearly
e.fnbraced the follqwing Pornts: lst. That the
Âpostles were to be associated with Christ in

them now to go ãnto all ¿he roorlcl, instead o decision what the gospcl is, and its contrast rvith
limiting them to the land of Judea, as befo¡e. the law and rvith the philosoph-v or wisdom of
Besídes now, inste4tl of preaching saying That this'-.world, the q¡anner of preaching, also tl¡e
the kíngd,om of h,earen æ at haniÌ,¡ they different gifts for the ministry specified anil their $,are

the gospel in all its fulness and glorr distinct stations in the churches desiþnlted.:
As another instauce to.the point, I will notice The ordi¡ance of baptism is also fully' shown in
what Cbrist says to his disciples eÐ well as to t\ç its subjects, nor,lel and the doctrine of it, by rhç
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{ecision ofl the Apostìes asgiven in their practice 4-17 ? In answering this enguiry, it be subjection to hìm : but ai a sonrething thai th ('v
and writings. proper to notice the several parts ofl the apcount, rvere to do, one to the other. lVhat then was

The ordinance of
ly esiablish.dd. But

the suppe; is also thus clear- and indoing this, we shallsee that there is much the example he had set them? Why certainl v
tryrby this rule, rvhat Christ in the expressior.s used,:.to show

ls not r

that an ordi an example of great eondescension and hu.nil Ity,
nance.or positive iristitution ntended there- ir¡ that he their T.crd and Master, had con Ces.
by to be established. ,.i,. :¡;,,,,.;¡, 

," [n o.r. 4 and 5, *" f,á'i";i'. ty un
Christ's preparatiorr and beginning to
disciples feet. Yer. '6 and 7ìi'I'hen
to Sirnon Peter; andÞetersaith unto

cended to perform for rhem rh.e menial service of
account of rvashing their fèeÍ. 'fhey ought therefore to
wash the condescerrd to each others state, and clrcumstan_
cometh he ces, and to be-ready to periorm the humblest acts
him, Lord, rvhereby rhey might minister to ea.ch 'other's

dost thou rvash my fpp,\,.2f#i -Jesus ansrvered and necessities or comfort, As the Apostle taughr
said unto bim, W do, thou knorvest not the Philippians tha[, ,'In lorvli nesf of miód let
rrol; but thou shalt l<now hereafter.tt ls it.not each esteem othe¡s berter íhan themselve-. ;" anrl
as rnanifest from these words as âny thing can this af¡er the exarnplè of Christ,s humbli ng hirn-
be, that Peter did not understand that his Lord selÍ Sce Phil. ii. B-8. Flence rhis clocrrine of
was then establishing an ord,i,nance of rvorship condescension as thus taug,ht by our f ord is con-

íÍance:referred to,'is in I Tlm, v. 10. to be observed in his church, and that Ohrist unto .u,s by them that heard hi,m, in the

. ,.Flerethen I have
,rhitting that there
lishe( by apostolic

one good reason f(,r not did not intend for hrm so 1o i:nderstand it ? Else aboie.and other texts; but th.e washing oi feet is
is any such oidinance esiab- why the expression Thoø ltkou¡est nb¿ nou ! He ñot thus confirmed,. So aÌso is the wale hi,ng
authority as the washing certatnly knew the act itself that Christ tvas ouer 'tncl arlmonishi,ng one another in loue, a sen-

performing. ?here must therefàre have beo-n tirnent confirmed by the exhortations of rhe

,4, 2nd reason is this : Admitting that Christ by
he disciples : oäa'that occasion¡
and rhe *'ashinþ of feet as an

sornething, of rvhich thiq act was ouly figurative, Apostles, b¡r which the disciples are to wash

what he said to t rvhich he tntended thereby to teach them. In each other's gospel feet; an idea, as I have alrea-

intentled to com¡n ver 8, 9 an.d 10, Christ jn reply to Peter, refers dy intimared, 'vhich I tlrink parricularly taught
ordinance, fo be observed by the-churihes. and.-.l,iLì.

thatl'êÈe clethroned

to the rvashing him from sjn in his blood, rvithout by this transacrion of our Lord, Ancl the clos.

n.¡t only are the Apostles ih r,vhich Peter eoúd høue no pa,rt i,n him. He ing sentenee is, ,, If ye know these things hap pv
from their ruling in judgement, but they are also íurther says .Éle tha,l 'i,s washed, that is, in his are ye if ye do rhem." Ver.. 1?. May rve thus
found unfaithful to tbe command of Cirrist blood, need,eth not søae to wash hi,s feet, but às be nlore attentive to the washingolourou,nand'
wherein he said-r' Teaching them to observe all clean euery whi,t. Can any one, oir a moment's of ourbrethren's gospel feet or walk. I have,

th'ings whatsoever I havc commanded you ;'
s no instance in which thef. taught t
ed under their ministry, to observe

) for reflection, suppose that Christ intended to co.tvey gone thus fully into thls subjecr, rhat those rvho

there i hose the idea that being washed, i,n his blood,,all that differ fronl me, rnay knoq' the grounds on rvhich

discipl the was further necessary was to have thef,eshlyfeel I refuse to adqrit the washing of feet.literally, to

rvashing of feet, as an orilinance ':#;r;
räfi'bn

washed in water.? ln cleansing rhe flesh from be a gospel ordinance. Not that others' practi-

9¡d. If we take into conside the con- its daily pollutions; it is as necessaryto rvash the sing it, is any bar of fellowshtp to me. I vierv

nexion of the clrcumstance pf Christ's washing hands and other parts of the body, as the;feet.- their act in this rhing, though I believè they have

th e disciplest _feet, with the e¿ting of the passover But,..under¡tand our told to speak 69urativély sc riptu ral authority íor it, verl: drft erênrly f rom

supperi and with the.institution of the here, and to refer by the t,erm feet, to the walk or the New Schooì practices. lI'hose ,'r'ho pra¿tlce

supperr we shall have more than negative pro outqsard, d,eportment of the child of grace. and ¡11¿qtashing af feetas an ordinance, do ir from

that the Apostles did not receive that transactton,
as an ordinance to be delivered to the churches
to keep. Paul is yery particular in describing to

rhere is much b-eauty in the idea. The principal Dersuasron lhat the comm¿nd of Christ sc

care of the child of grace, resting as he doeson requiles rt. But the New School follis practice
the blood, of Ckri,st to clea.nse hin. from all si,n, theirplans, kno'ving them to bethe devicesof

the chuich at Corinth rvhat he ltad receiueil' of
tlte Lord, anil, ileli.uereil unto them, as beh.lnging
to the ordinance of the supperr yet we find the
çircumstance of the \ryashing of feet equally
with the parts of the;passover, left entire\y out of
tl:e account, of ¿hat which Faul gave this church
for to keep. I Cor. xi. 29-26. Sureìy this must
amount very nearly to positive proo$ tirat Paul
never received the washing of t-eet, as an ordi-
nance to be delivered with the suPPerr to bekept

rs to keep his rvalk or g<isoel feet cìean. men,

The expression ver. 10. " And ye lre clean The other poiuts of enqurry mentioned b¡'
but noi all," is explained ver. I I, as referring io Brot.Ler NIoor.e, I r,vi.li attend to in anorher com;.
Judas nrunication, if the Lord permi.t,

In ver. 12, Chnst, after having taken his seat Yours âs ever,
says unto them, " Knorv ye what [- have done to S. TR,OTT.
you ?" -They certainly knew the act ltself; that, Cenlreuille, Fa,irfar Co., Va,.,.Dec. 30, l8il9
therefore, could not be intended; hence it 'vao-
notan ordinance that Christ rvaE teaching thqm. For tbo Signs of the lÍirnes.
ln ver. 13, 14 and 15. he explarns; he says, " Ye ßos!,0n. Erie Co., N. Y., Jøn. 1, 1840.

by the churches.
4th. The ordinances of the gospel must like

call me lVlaster.and Lord and ye say rvell, for so DBln ,Bnorn¡e B¡:osr.-È.orrhe first tinÍe;
I am : If I then, your Lord and Master, have I venture, as illiterat. as I am,. to commur¡icate io
washeC your feet; ye also ought to rvash one you some things that have taken. place rvrth nre,

I

the gospel hate Chrìst uwì.f,ed' for their
anothe¡lsfeet. For i have given you an example of late, I havefor nìany years rried ro reconç.iles[ance. 'I ei preaching of the gospel, is the

?reu,ching of Chràst crucif,ed. ln eating the
s(¡pper, As oJ'l as ye eat lki.s l¡read ønd d'r'inkthis
(:tlp Ee rlo show l,lte Lo¡'d.'s deø¿lt t'ill J¿e come.-
C/t, ris ¿' s cle alh and''r estt't'r ectcotz and our lileeness

thcreunto in expertence is representetl in baptism.
Iìom, vi. 5. But what is there in the usashi,ng o¡

/eel whieh 511¿dervs forth Christ crucified ?-
l.Ioriring. But ¿he enquiry niay be maile, Whar
w'as intended to be coriveyÞd to the disciples by
rhe tr¿nsacrion of our Lo.rd reco¡ded Johfi xiii,

tlrat ye should do as I have done to you." [n nry mind to the practices of the Nelv. Schoql
this explanalion, f cannotsee, h ow much soever Baptists, which I bave bee¡¡ unable to do; being
others rnav, any thing ¿hat ìooks like instituting sensible that they rvere in Opposition to the prin.
an ordinance of worship. In the first place, ciples of the gospel ol Christ. I have lool¡ed in

; buù,insteadChrist lays the prlncipal stress on thè exarnple, vain for réform in that denomrnation
he being lhei,r Lord, ønd, IVlaster, has set them-- of ¡efornl, they. r.vax wo'se and rvorse, decèiving
not on his comrn¿nd as King of Zíon. In the and being deceivei. But f cannot saciificd
sec.onil place, he does not, explain it as any thing truth, and thereby d¡shonor God whom I proËss
rvhich he tþrrs taught them ti¡ do as exp fessr ve to love. For rvhen I take a view of my condï-

r"ãit^heir failh in him, or as an act.of worship or on, ivhile dead in trespasses anrl in slns, I
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myseìf to be a lost srnner. I ¿ried for th€ space in a covenant meeting on theBlst of Äugust,_
of six monrhs to worl( rnysclf lnro the favor rrhigh tirne I stated ro thein m y- v-iews on the
God ; and a: times thought myself to be a chris-
tran; lor I rvas an -Arninian, anrì thought that
salvrtion carnc bv the deeds of the láw. But to
my surprrse I was brought to see that there rvas
no other name given under heaven among rnen,
whereby lve mus[ be saved, but the name of Jesus
This taugbt me that salvation was of gracc., and

the day, (so called)
rl unite wirh the Old
7th day of Sept., I

Church in [Jarnb¡r.¡gh
their fellorvship: and
the brerhren of the ch

not of rvorks,.lesr any man should boast. So I
rvas consrrained to fall ¿t the feet .of sov-ereign
mercy, and say, Lord Jesus. save or I perish*at
that moment I felt rhat load of $rilt rc,nro.ved,
then I felt mvself frerly justified by his erace-
so in view of my grvn experience, I cannot be-
conre regonciled to the do and, líue sqstent sup-
porterl by the Ne.v School Baprists at the present
day'. I have been tr¡'ing to preach for abour srx
yeais, and in preaching, I have tried to avoid
preaching the doctljne oi election, fiorn the ex-
pression of the Aposrle Paul, ,, If mear make my
brother to offend, I will ear no flesh white the
world stande¿h, lest I nrake mf brorherto t¡fïlnd."
But this course \îas a great grief ro ne. lor I felr
i¿ to be my duty to iecJare ¿he whole counsel ol

- This I certify ro be a t¡ue copy of. the procee-
dings of the.Boston anrl Concord Baptíst,church
rvith Timoth,v Taylor, according to fhe,:reeo¡ds' H. F. MACHAM, Ck'h. Clerk,t:tr*

Tbe rea¡ler rvill recollecr ¿hat I wrthdru*;.àffi¡ ,,
the church July 6, IBBg; and rhe frst .t,i'ffibj:.l
that .theç have broughr against me, bearlliinr e
Sept. 29th, whiph .was about three months aftêr
my rvithdrawal frgm-the church: and the accu.
sation was broughtagainst nre on the fifth of Oc-tol¡er. After my rvirhdrarval frorn the church,
there tras no effon rnade on their part to reclaim
me, till.rhe evening of October ¡i¡,-i, ;;;ìä,;;about three moilths) when trvo m.mbe¡rr,è¿m*
and informed mè ¡hat rhey were appointed :by
rhe church to labor wirh nre, I told-rhern thaf i

benevolent institutions of
andtold them rhat:I shoul
Sehool Baptists..'@n rhe
lelated rny experience to th e O.ld School tsaptist

, and- was recei
rvh'ffii¡¡¡nited, I
urch ôi 'which I

ved ir¡to
informed
had been

God, wherher ¡nen rvould hear or iorbear,-
About one yeárago, I delive¡ed two discourses
on the sovereign grace of God, rvhich almost
broke fellor.vship hetrveen some of the brethren
a.nrl myself ; for rhey cal.led the cloctrine abomi-
nable, which grieved me much to think thar
christians should deny the rery cause of rheir
salvation. And since tliat time, I have been ex-
amining rhe course pursneJ by thenr in rloctrine
anrl practice : but I Énd but very little fo¡ eirher,
as I bave examined the larv an0 the testimony,
and I can ñnd norhing that proves ro my saris-
factìon ¿hat they arc' in agreenrenr rvirh the gos-
pel of Christ; but are the inventions óf men
which are exael,ly congenral rvith human wisl
dom. But feeling myself bound by the srrongesr
ties of love to God, I would obey his command-
.menrs, and walk in his statutes. I felt it to be
my duty to leave rhe commandments of mer., ancl
bow strbmissively to the cornmanclments of Chrisr,
and to contend for that fairh or¡ce delivered rr.¡ the
saints. Therefore on the 6th of July lgB9, I

a member of the same; and at.rhat time the
ehurch had found nothing agairrst me, as you
rvill see by rheir orvn records-neither drd I ex-
pect that rhe chr¡rch would bring any rhrng
against rne, ericepr iny refuóal to rvaìk *iri theml
but I was informed that their Ieader saicl, rhar
rhey must have sonlething ro put on record, and
to accorrrplish thls o,bject-he and their deacon
attended one of my meerings on Sept. 2g, and
took dorvn scme expressions rvhich I made rela_
tivc to sonre of the pra,.tices of the Baptist dr-
nomination, and rhe benevoìent ¡nstiturions of the
day, iso called) as unscriptural; and as being
marl<s of the sècond beast spoken of in Rev. xi;i.
as you may see by their orvn records,

r'Octcber the 5th, l8Bg, the church met pursu.
ant to appointment, organized by choosing ßroth_
er Simeon Clark, Moderator. Brother 'Irnrothy
Taylorts case .v.ts taken up and considered,_
amounted to his having railed againsr the church,
and his having wirhdra,,vn from us; and in a
Ciscourse delivered hy him at rhe West Braneh,
on Sunday, September 2g: his having made sonre
expressions. against,some of tire ptactices of thè
Baptisr denomination, and the benevolent institu-
tions of the day, es being unscri7ttural,. and as
being marks oí the second, 6eøst spoken af in
Ren xiii, It was voted rhat rhere be a commit_

did not consider myself under the juristliction ofrhe church, as I had rvrthdrawn from,the¡n
three monrhs before, and had united wirh. the
Baptists of rtre Old School ; and rherefore thar I
sh.ould hold-no^i,c."qnversation with them as a com-m¡[lT. Bt¡t .Warned frgrn rhem rhe allegarions
which the chuich had.brought againsr ,,å,' 

""¿felr to thank 
lhe.,gcod l-urii¡at tË r¡a¿ k;;; ;;

from outbreaking sins by his grace, so tfr"t *u
ene-mie.- were unablè to bring any thing ugoin_r
my moral or religio,rs 

"h*u.tãr, o, i" ñ1"."
my influence whe¡e I was known : for I ,vas
willing to be e#luded for opposing sin where-
ever I 

-cameffiontacj with il in defendjng ti¡e
car¡se cf my blessed Master, whether drurikeu.
ness, prcrfani[.f.f: or the i,.nøenti,ons of ntenr, (i.ì;;;ì,
called Beneuoleint Insti¿uriorr¡ wíi"h ;r; 

"-o-tlì-ing less lhan spi,ritual tnicked,ness in higlt, places :
for the people t¡f GoC ha¡.v,ejo ôontend wiih prin-
oipalrties, and powers, and spi.ritual wicked'ness
in high places.

Bur to Ìeturn ro the ailegation.. The woid
røili,ng rvas not insetted with rhe above charges
brought against rne on the flf¿h crf Oetober,"as
you tnay see by the records, whictr shorvs that a
separa[e vote was tal¡en of the next rneeting,
[Nov. 2] tha¡ the word r,*il,ing should be in."rr"i
to the charges brought ¡ne. . So the ¡eacler rvili
discover¡har Iwas.not suitably b¡anded al rhe
firstuieetrng; but¿hat by their ouit.¿ *;..iom,
accompanied by intense study lor the space of
one montti, they becorne more accompl¡shed in
stigmatiziog those who rn¡ill not foliow the rnulti-
rude ra dq evil, bur wisir to remain rvith thar
small remnaut which are so much despised by
the selfrig hreous,

attended covenanI meeting; and a
for the order of Christ's house for
I withdrerv from their communion
thr-'order of the denominátion, I d
a ietter,but told rhe biethren that

tee appointed tù visrt Brotl¡er ,limothy 'faylor,
for the above offences; anrì that Brethren Simecn
Cìark and H. F. Macham be such committee.
and that they report at the next covenant meer-rilg-closed bv praver.

Nov. 2nd, uftét .äu.nont nreering, rhe chu¡eb
organized rhemselves in'o u .ho*h'',n;;,ü';;
choosiug Brorher H. F. i\Îacha,4 Moderarãr.__
Thc church proceeded ro business_voted thar
visiting brethren be jnvired to seats. Brother
Timothy Taylor,s case ìvas taken up, The com.
mlttee reported that they were uqt recerved .bv
Brother 'Iaylor, rvho refused to have uny .on'
versation wlrh ther¡ as a commiftee; he also said
that the chqrch had no righr ro senj a commirru.
to labor-rvith hin rs Ì¡e had .virhdrarvn fr";;;;
church ; anC united with a Baptisr ehurch of rhe
Old Schooì, Vored rhat the rv<¡rd ,o¿¿oe- ä
inserted r.o rhe charges of ibe church egri*"
Brother !imorhy '1.'ayì,rr. Vored that Iliother
Timoihy Taylor be excluded from rhe fello,v_
shrp of this cburch, for the charges above n4m,
ed, with the addition of two contrary srarenìents
rvbich rvere, rhat he stated ar the dest Branc¡
in a publie ¡¡eering, that be was not qnder.rhe
authority ol the church ; and in a rveek after.
wards, he stateci qr the Bed Scbgol.house, thar
¿he world didnot know bur whar he was undeÌthe authority of the church

fter contendrng
a few minutes,
: and knorving
id not ask for
I did not rvish

the ohúrch to have any ircuble vrirh me, but to
exclude me. I attended .the meeting of that
ehurch on Aug.3rd, lqr the purpose of learnins
rvhether lhe brethren had any thing against mel
I rold the cburoh rhat. norrrithstÃding I had
withdrawn from thern; yet I fek willing rã res¿ore
tbe feeligg-S of my brethren, if I had grieved
them in-any þarticuiar, excepr mv withdrarving
frorn th'ém. Antl in reply, the leading m.rnt"r,
of tþe church said, they bad uothingagainsr me;
and if t would resume my rra t el *irh tie church

A fe.v rhings more and I close. Ilnder rhe
last named date,the reader will drscover lhat they
closed their business, and were about to bring ir
to rhe test, when a brotherarose and plead'for
items in which all were agreed, qall four, I mean)
and the.f llowing charge ,vss.blought ú".""0L
light. c¡lled trvo oontta.ly Statements. 4s for ¡he
charge it bas not the leas¿ {ounderion in truih;
f:. t di¿ not atrend a public meeri¡rg in either-of
those places, from the-6rh of Oc¿ober, to tbe p¡{
day of Nover4ber. So the thing û¡usr be vilisn.
ary, or a dree,q. lhe reader may draw bis own
conch¡sion rela¡ive to the desrgns of the c^hurch,

they could go with me and hear me preach, as
we.trIasthey ever did. I met. rvith them again
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20 SIGNS OF THE' TTIUES.
iir the course pulsüed tvith 'me, One mole crr- ed by Christ and his ÀPostles: exe rtìng ev.erI an left alon_e, anrJ the37 .seeh n, g lijt. lìut n'hat

cumstànce I wili add ; the tinre has eome for a porvet and laculty of their system'
hasten atrd bring into etecution'the

irr otdet to sairh '¿he 0ns\\'er uf G¿,il ur¡to hin¡ ? I ho.t:e 're,.

decrsiôir. ' T.he leader of t{le church being a trorl¡ ol God sertetl un.!o i?t.!/.sclf settn lhousa,t,rl '¡,,e¡¿, lÌ¡¿¡l

þcentiate, asked th-e

;ffigexcl'ide me; but

a Ìnn'to c.sclude for

"1u3Êrr t',1 ngainsi me ;

i\iloderator to nlake a mor"Ìon in rh.e's¿lv¿tio n of the children of men, ls not

ìniquity ivìfuSç ,cords ol vanìtY,
Ì were, ,vith ä'Ëari roPe ? 'l'irese

J¿ure ¡¡,¡¡1, l¡o!¡e,; li¿¿ lt¡¿ee lrt lhe àntage of B:taL-
he dt'clined- maìring tlre mo tlris drarvitrE Ecen so rzon, (saiti'r Lhe Aposlìe) the¡e is a ren¿-

thc charges w b ich i1'e're ¡re- and sin as i 'nat¿t axorditr.g' to lht el.tt:liott, of Era.ce. Yes,

r,n thê grounC thât rhe char- same propagatots'oi trt'ro
Mammon, instead4Ç{, Ch ri
ners. Is not'tlris flfÊâctring

r, preach self and
st the S:rvìor of ."in-

Br.EssED rB Goo. I hope ancì trust that rbere are

"ges were not properly substanti ated; but saicì, ire ¿ fr'rv namps in thes.' -l.lnit.d Sr¿tes (,f Anleiico

.uouìd make a moticn to exc lride nre, for rvith evrl in-the steaC of and-other parts of'the cìobe, rvhc liave not bow-

drarvins flcm th-e churctr ; this not bcing ac ce p- good ?. Thl¡; also set aside the intt'rnalarrd eflil'c ed the knee to thr. image of ,ul'orks t;r tlle inven-

i:rble, S C---: made a moiion 1o cïclude me {., " tual operatìon of lhe grace of God upon tlre tions of men; trut have bee n sufficiellilj' cor)-

- the charges above namcd and it noF 6eing s"con heartof thesinner, by rvhiclr he is brought to urnced, th¿t it is nct oí wi-:rl<s, le."t ¿ìnJ: mä-

ded, the leader turned to a sister of the church truít in God, tts unnecessary. 'lhis is certainly shoulri boast: nerther cf the ¡','ill of the fiesi;,

and asl¡ed her ro secon,J Lhe mciion; she anst-ver- making eviì of the good, Ànd in preaching er' nor rf the will ol rnrn, but of G,rd: nei¿her l,v

ed that she rlid n)t knorv as it s'culd be proptr; ror for trrrth, they surelv put darkness for light any nright or power of his ov.'n, r-bar the soul is

but he sileneed her doilbts in this parti:uìar, anrì But saith God, tre that hath a Cream, let hirn tell savgi,d, but alone by rhe S¡irit and grace of Gocl.

¡he seconderl the motion, ancl the Nloderatol prr-t a dream; and he that h¿th my trVord' let him Bulto m-v sutjcct.-lf het Sreat, ctelnal. invi¡ible,

the ro',e, and I rvas ercluded spedli m¡r rvord faithfulìy' Yea, I sav-he thai irn.ì unsearch¿L,le Gori, rr'h,t is iriûr¡ite ln ,,'is-

So m ùch 1o1 |iferiv Schooì dise ii;line hrth a rìream, let him tarÍv, threcr four, five, six dori:, at-,urldrnt in gooCness, aurt' rich in nrerct';

Yours, €Çc, or sevi,n vears ln a senrinary of learni,rg; and be ç'[,o seeth riot âs man seeth; w hc'-"e r\'ôys are

TiI,{OTIlY T'ÀYLOR thoroughly taugbt in the school of Gamaliel, in not ¿s our w¿rys, iìnd r,vhose thoughts ¿re as Iar

-ffi;the Eigos oftËo Êi¡øes.
all thc atts and sciences that human ivisdom :an above [!:e tlroughts of rnan, as ltle heavens ar¿

invent; that l¡e may go forth. with all rhat pomp bighe r than the earth ; r't' ho rJisappoin¡eth t he

3 I anfo r rl, Ð e I aut are C o,, N. Y,, Jan. 19,'4C aocl parade, tbat is calculàted to att.ract the atten.' devices of the cralty, and bringeth to nr.;ihrng ilre

Ðs,rn Bno'runn Bsnsp -'ÁÍ it seems.to b.e tiorr of tåe natural ear, and speàli in an unltnoivn undel'standìng of the prudent; who rulcs and

nry lot, to casr, r scribble
my o\ïn s¡tisfar:tion I

into your presence ; fot' tongue, that. he hath dreanred; dealing out, for overrules all things after the cor¡usel cl his own

n'ill fill ar-v sheet, and the sake.of filtby lucre, that rvhich he ha;h pur- rviìl: that God, rryhose right,:ous, and holy law

r'.'lren you have read it, you may submit, it to tl're chased 'roith the honest eatnings of Irrany of the conner[-s, ¿he eternai cìlain of causes and tffects,

flanres, if you thinh it the mostp,rooer place I or
nre) youffii7 devote rt 'o

igns, or rnáli"e any other use

poor of rhe-land. 'But the.testintony of God has been pìea"ed in his grand designs to choose

if 1'ou choose, (not atîrrns, that; when the-v speak. grt'at srT-elling not nza.ny wise nzp-r¿. after tlte-fleslt,. ttol many

cne corrÌer of the S wortis of vaniiy' they allure through the. lusts mi,ghty nol nxa,ng t¿oÌ¡le: but Ìte hal/t, ct¿as¿n lhe

you plcztse of it' Eut if You puþJ.ish it
t Er'8.

, please tr-r rho f esh, through mttch wantonness, those tl'ho foclish tlr,i,ngs o-f t,he u:trld to conlounrl llie wi,se ;

$ày no n]ore of my name tha M5' nrind ,vere c]ean escaped from them rvho live in érror antJ tl¿¿ uteal; thíng's of the worlrl. to con.faund, l/,e

for seven years plst' h¿s been ofien distresse d, oo rvhiìe tbey promise them liberty, the¡r themselves t,hing's lhu,l nre nu,gh,lE ; and basè thírig's of tï"e

hearing those rvho profe-ss to preach the e-ospel, are the servants of corruptton ; and they fhat wor!d,. ttrtd, llLings Ih.al .ara rlespi,se l hath God

anC clo tro', However in thac tirne I have h ea rd are such, serve not our Lord Jesus Chrì'st, but cl¿osen, yeø. und lltin.gs lh,at are nol, lu ltri,rrg to

st¡mc wllo, I do think, speak according f o the or' their orvn bell-v; and by good words and fair naugh,l, l,hings tkat øre. Ele is a Cìocl lir¡ri speaksn

acìes of God. But rhe present day I think, caìls speeches, deceive the..hearts olthe sirnple. No'v by n'horn he rvill sneak, and spndt'th b,; whorn

ioudly to everY saint, Io stan d on his 'vatch to"'¡ rhe salnts of God, are strictly charged lo turtr ne rvilisend : and in so rioirr3, he is plea-*ed !.o

er: to adhere strictlY to ttre Word of God, and alvay from' and avoid them, which cause clivis- caì1, (no! the student from thò college, or semi

search a"' though he rvotrìd cìig for h idden treas' ions and offences, contrary to the doctrlne nary of learning) but the poor despise,ri she¡r

ule: to pray earnestiy fcr a ninrl firmly estab- Christ; having the assulancc', that by rhe i r fru its herd, and the plough-man, f rom iris low oceupa-

lisbed oir the purposes, and prt'mises of God, rhey may be kno,,vn. For it is nót r¡oss ible to iion, together ruith sonle ¡roor illiteratt,fishernten,

q,bich are as unchangeable as Jehovab i that he 'oring a clean thing out of an unclean, nor for a and manv olhers of like qualificalíons, and grant

urry be the better PrePared to understand the bitter fountain to send forth srveet tvater (ttans thern a cornmission lio,n the court of 'ht'açen,

souud of tlie trtlmPet. For if the trumpet giíe versed) neither ís it possible for satan's ministers, ro go forth ancl ¡ieach the unsearchaltle riches

an uÀrcertain sound, ivho shail prepare hinlself (although transfor med into hñ angt:l of iight¡ to of Christ; not \vith s¡¡¡cing words of man'-s

rhe b¿trle ? Numerous plans anrl échenres are preach the gosPe'ì of Chri'sr. But'out of the v¿isdoul, but in dernonstlation ol thc' Spiiit and

rìevisect t,y nrorrals in this day, to 'assist Gtrd i abundance of the heart ihe mouth speaketh of porrer : neither for price nor I'ewa ri, bu! a3

rhe salva,.ion of ftllen arrd depraved mortals'-- 'wherefore saith Christ, if they say
not forth;

unto you rhty ha re fleely received, So they rnust,freell:

But rr,hat c.an nran do in point of saving himselí hold he is ln the desert, go behold he is gtve. And althouqh'tlrtl pcor ¡.'s6l.ttre, rr'Þen

ol hisbrother, or any other fallen being? Can in the sectet chambers, beliei¡e it r¡ot. But to the beholding liis insufliciertcv, rvould feitn plea.d

tht'y make one ttair whrte or black ? No!.no l! larv and teStimotry; ìf they speâk not according It4c¡ses'excuse, by saving, O rny Lortl, i arrl not

Except God build the house,. theY labôr in vain to this Word it is because there is nc' ìight in eloqueut, neither heretofore, nor sinee thou hasl

rt,ho build it. Wo unto them who dralv iniquity them. Horv inany áre heard in thes-e days, that spgken unto th!'servat'lt; bqt I arn of -'lo.ç¡

rvì¡h cords of vanity; and sin; as it lvere rvith a <io not speak according to the scrrþtuies; for speeL:h and of a slo'v tongrte.; but tbe Lorrì (not

cart r.opc'. 'i'hat say; Let him basten his u'ork rvhich reason Zion languishes, and thè true man) says-Go, a,rd I 'vil I be',.rvith !f f mouth
hrlt say-., rSay not'."-
I have put my wor(i
t,go to ell Lþ,¡t i shail

r'hat we may see it. l-¡et the tloly One of Israel children of God have reason'to mourn ! There and teach 1þes r^'bat thou s

r¡rake speed and eome that we maY knorv it.- are manÍ (rind I- sometimes tbink I am one) rvlio I am a child ; foi .behold

Wo unto thenr that call eviì, good; and have câuse to hang their harPs uPon ¡he willorvs in thy rirouth, and thorì shrrì

evrl, that put datkncss for light, aird light for and take up the lamehtation, .I/oæ shall ue sing send thee; aud rviiatsoevel ,I comrna nd ¿iree rhqB
tion -do the
whom God
q'ords of; th€
i hove"r.ñ¿de".rriâ

darkness i that pr¡t bilte¡ for sweet, and sr'veet for the Lortl's song irt' a' str(rnge land, ? íeeling al shalt speak' (\f ith u'hat satisfae

brtte r most ready to adoPt the ìan$uâ ge of ¿n ancient saints.listen to the preaching of one

Horv many àre se"en golng to and fro, preach brother pilgri:m, Lord,, tke! haae killed lhE proPl¿' hath sent ! It id almost like the

ing another gosPel, lhan that rvhich rvas deliver- ets, and, cti,ggerl ríown lhàne all,ar,s; anrl. I qnly p.rophetin the vrlley ofdry bones,).



'slci\s oF T[rE TrivtÐs-
thee a rv¿tchm.ì'r unto the bouse ol Israel ;- man, neither rvas he taught it, but by the revela- ¿¡¡l s¡dutiful, he eorrects and chástens according

therelore heat the Word at my trrouth, (not frorn tion of Jesus Christ; but he ivent into Arabia,'a to his orvn pleasure, and for the creature's good,

clin¡e far distant from the land of his nativity, and turns them into lhe right u'ay. ,I be
rnirnts rnouth) btrt lrom mv Inoulh' ar'd "vartt east down and mourning, God comfortq by
thern from me' Be not afraid of their faces; for

the light of his countenance: lf exalted and liË
t anl rvìth thee to deliver thee, &c. . Therei'ore ted upbythethought thalthey ha've gained
go yout rvays,-beh,rìr,l I send you forttl as lambs part of his mercies or fayòrs by their own
rn the n¡idsr of woìves. (The inquisitire eyc attd or influence, l,¡e sends a reproof by spreading a

r'â.î càn discovei a v¿ist dìS.rrence betiveen Ihos cloud over all their pleasirrg enjoyms¡15. If
.vho are sent fcrlh as iarnbs, and those who are they be solicitouS to knorv anci do the¡r iVlaster's
rrothing but rvi¡lves in sheep's clottring') 13e ye rvill, he rvìll surely instruct them: fot he teaches
iherefore wìse as serpents ¿r¡d hat'mless as Cov'es

às never man taught, and bestows in great abun'
provrde neither gold nor -"ilvtr' nor brass in you i

advocatc. r.;f the crc,ss, he goes a'vay tnto Mace- dance on aìL 'lvho ash of hin' in faith ; and if
pu rses,- nor scrip fot -vor¡r iouiney, rieithet trv<r lhey strayawayon forbidden ground (as some
coa¿s, ni'iTher stioes, nor yet staves;. for the urcrk ¡lonia, and from thence into-Greqce; and in his

tinres they do) it is by his permission, and he
¡nan is lyerthy of his rnea[. Tberefore tuke no return fulfiliug the' prediction of the Prophet'

will certainly bring out of it a good lesson for
¿r¡ought for yout li{e rvhat ye slrall eftt, c'f d{i'n q,ho decl¿rred, thal the lsles shoultl wait for the

thei r perusal. He rvill sur'el! direc'. them along
ûr puI orì; for your þ1'avtnly Fathct k¡ o rr'el. h larv of Gocl, he visrts .the poor despised (by the

sate and unhuit, and guard them from all harn'r
rhat ye ha'¿e neec of all rhese lhings: t lrere forc Jeu,s) Gentiles dvrelling on the lslands of the sea'

and danger; so that they rnay say wrth c'onfi'
go and do as I ha ve cor'lrnantlecl you ; a ritl io'! pre;ching rhe Word of Goti rf i¡.þ pewt'r, and

denee and u,ithout exception, the Lord has if¡ all
I am rvirh 3'ou alwavs, even in the nrost peri lou s rvith the Eloly Gbost sent dou'n from heaven :-

situations,circumitances and condilicns, proved
¿nd ellsttessing situaticns' . Norv, what bc'ing o r:onfirnringtlre soitls of ttre riiscipìes, conloundrng

as an hiding plaóe,'as a covert from th¿r tempest,
eartb, aíter having received such a commar¡d the enemies of rhe cross and teaching and in'

atlow of,"a glcat roch in a wearY
.oy., 'jffiinat the Fatl'er giveth
to me, ãnd I rv,ill raise him uP at

,Jrorn the iling of heaven, tégether with the ptorn structing tàose, rvho in the sinceritv of the'ir and as the sh

ises ai¡nexed to 'it, and realizing that, God rs not l¡earts desired ro Ênd the right'vay. Althotrgh land. Christ

€ ûrau rh¿t he shor¡kj lie, but rvhat i:e hath prom- he endured sore trials and painf'ul persecuiions- me shall come

ised he içill surely lulÊl : who I say, worrld tar- of the Jews; five tinres rec.'ivt'd fbrtystripes save rhe last tlay.tr ?f,his causes every unconrfortable

one; thriúe u'as Lealen w'ith roCs; ont'e rvas ston' rhought to vantsh : rvheir, I consider that tliis ail
ry, Êve o¡ sìx, or one Year, in ttre school of tt^e

comprises evcrv object o( his love, rvbet her high
prophets to be tnote s uffic iently qna lified for the ed; thrice suffered shi¡w teck; rvas a nig ht and

Ca-y in the deeP ; in journeY ings often ; in perils or lovu, rich or poor' (tn eed not say poor or
worh? I ara convin ced from tt¡e word of God

bond, for theY are al I ric h and free in Christ),
there is noÌ one; but rather conclude'lhey q'6¡l¡¡ oi waters, in p erils of ro'ubers, in peri ls by hi

ll, blacffiwhite
r, t*il[''ffiute r

y savedi j¿¡d'wilì
and' praise to.the

; rrhr.r, rvhen gath-
excìaiar -Étris TVor d \4ras in mine heart as a o\,vn countryrnen, in periìs among the heathen, great or sma

rn perìls in ihe crtY, io perils in the rvilderness, ered togcthc he united body ofl

burnrng fite shu¡up in my bones, and tr t'vas wea
in perils in the sea, ;n Perils among talse breth all the finall sing the song of

fy rv.ith forbearing and I could not -sla.v. The
iness, parnf,r'l Rederrrptiorr Lamb rhlcughout

tîrus cotnnrissioned by God, and arm ren; in Prisons fteqtrent, ir rvear
ínesse n gc l'

ness, \1,atc.hrnos, fasting, hunger, t hirst, coid and an unbounCed
.sd urith the sword of the Spitit' is wi lling tr: go

tsut icst tr h ptriiençe al't ead¡'i
forth at the comm¡nd of his Maotcr, and aìthough nakedness; yet at the comrnarrcÌ of his l'4aster

f 'ryill add no ou may condeDln
he rneet witb opposition and persecution; yet he rveut rvithout a nrurmutilr'g or a cornplain

or conlmend rvhat I have.n'rilten, as you think
rhe Lo¡d God i" his sun and shield, and has rvord, rvc'll kirorving that bonds anci aflictions

best fits the subject. I have'rryritten ralber of
ptomised that his grace s hall be sufficlent lor rvas his lot from day ro day. But these things

necessit¡t than choice. I have ofierr thought l
hinr ; notwithstanding ttrc difficulties and dis- riid not move hinr ; netther diti he count his life

should like to cotnmur.icale a scribblc to the
coutagentents that obstrrrct hrs r.vay, he goes at dear to hier; for he was readir, not only to be

Signsl but for trvo reasons I have never wrÍt.
rhe clirectlon of his Ma.te r. and s'hen he sees fiL bound, but. also to rìie ftir the name of the L,,rd

ten before. I trãve. thought ir mighr r¡ot be bene'
to appoint, the heavenlY nrand ate is obeyed. He Jesus. But Paul' is not the onlS; suflerer; for

ficial to rú-vself ot others i +nd like-wise because it
goes forlh not seekin g bls own interest or bene6t; rve have scripture testimony, that the sainls

is a rare thi.ng to see the name of a ít'rnale in
but rvirh an eYe sinQ le to the honor and glory o God and n'rinis:ers of truth in'all ages of the

pubhc prrnt. Hotvevei I subinit this scribble to
God. FIe is 'villìng to endu.re lrardnt'ss as a rvor'ìcì have been loaded w'ith . nrost deplorable

¡¡ou, and leave the event w irh God
good soldiei, and to be counted the offscourrng suÍTèrings,.and so i¡ :ontinues 1 et, ánd rvill I pre-

I temain ¡rour sister tn the bonds of
of allthings (or Christ's sake, [Ie is v"illing to sume while tirue lasls; and they that r¡¡ill livc

christian love and fello.wshr:p,
bccome the poorest beggar in the rvhoìe creation, goCly in Christ Jesus shall sufler perseculion.-

E. I]
if God can be honored. Ses, willing tu sufiet But God is able to Protect his chrlJren; he

imprisontnent, or to be corrfined in the nrogt g loo- f¿ithful to tlrc objects ol his iove, atid r¡'heresoevcr P. S. pear $rother Beebe, will you please

m'y dungeon ; willing to be ston ed, to he sau'n the-v are s.atlert'd al:road in il¡e earth, ln every to give through the. Signs ]:our vlews on that

rÍlunder, rvilìing to suffbr -!he ¡r¡ost txcrqclatitrg clirne and nation he rvill se¿rrch thetn out, and scripture recorded in tÞe 2nd Epistle of Peter ir..

ior,or", Lhat the enemres of the cross can iuflict feedlhernasa shepherd-clothhis flock: and I l2 '. But thele rvere íirise prophsts also amcng'

yea, rvrlìing to submi¡ his borìy to flames and can as quick believe that God rvill bc dethroneC, the peopie, even as there shall be false teachers

faggors, for the \4'ord of God a nd for the iestir¡¡o- as that one object oí his_ ett'rnaì love rvill n¡iss among you; rvho priviìy shall bring in damnabìe

ny of Jesus. .-1n.. c .rnfirmaticn of this, look at a seat in l:eaven. Flc ,vill noL leave them to be heresies, even denying the I.otd t,hat bought

thd great APost\e of
eased Gôd to caìl

the Gentiles-rtho, rt'hen it de'¡oured by *olv.,s in sheep's colthing; but he them, and. bring upon themselves swift destruc'.

pl him by his grace, and to ieads thertl on ftìorn st('p to step, antl hls .'a'll see. tion," &c, For rny o\\'n i.nstruction I wan.$

vt'al hls Son in hinr, decìares ihat he conferrred ing eye, u'hlch never sleeps nor siumbers is co.n- vo:.lr vle$s tnote pairic.ularly on that sentencel

not wilh fle.sh and blood; neither rvent up to rinually over tbern for good. If they be hr¡ngry Euen denyi,ng l'he Lord, lha,t bought lltem ;, and

eruÈalem
iá,'- (,¡or

to them rvhich rvère Apostlcs before he -íeeds. "henr;
it naked he clqthes them; i shol me why this character is one (3d verse)

It to a col lege or.senrinary, to

fcrr the gospel which
.learn horl, tried and tenrPte d,h e delivers them b¡r his grace rvhose judgrnent, now of a long tirne, lingeretþ

to:pteach .ohrist) he nreach strengthens them by the renerva not, and thelr damnation slumbereth not.

e$j¡ not afier man ¡ for he neither received it oJ q{ his promiscs ; if disqbedient E. B,
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€to STGNS OF TÍIE 1'III'TES.
:FoF tho Êigus of the timee. But, my brother, rvhen I refle.:t, I need not Jews. In co¡lfirmatron of our view ol this suþ

::âir. Jan.19, l8+0. vel at this; for the bjessed .savior has rsaid, jeet, we refer the readey to ' the solenn adnroni
the hard times ¿im,e uill come uhen he- tha¿ k.illeth ,Itoü tion r,f our Lord, to bis discrples, before he ascen-
cause, some think lha¿ he tlocth Gad, seroi,ce. I bave ihougbt, ded, He told them He was goine an'ay; butlng your paper and sbmetimes lhat, if. the enemieÀ n'ould slrortly return to them rvith porver and

permitted to re- of the truth. no I should not .be grent glory, and that sone ol them shouìd live r.othe Signs con suffered to live:j, bat of all that? I know rvitnesq the fulfilment oI Lhis pronrise; but, theytinue to publish the doctrine of salvation by grace my that u'ill stand for the begged him to tell rhenr wben these :hings s hùqldalone, anJ to protest against any other way of trulh in the tvorl d, not be, and ,ryhat should be the sign of his cominsalvation for poor, .leprave:d. and Iost sinners llke stakes, and flarning Ia ggots. and of lhe end of the worìd ? (i. e. rhar lvorld
nryseif,, only through the blood and righreousness I"must'dral lo a cJarse. Make what ESe J,ou

To whi.-h enquiries, Jesus aÞsrvered, and ."aid'of our Lord.Jesus Christ, I shall rem'¡rin a sub- think proper of rhis. *{.nd rnay rhe Lord enable " Take heed that no man r]eceive you ; for manscriber; No[withstanding tlre nrany cries ,,Lo! v

here, and lo! there," it is truJy refreshing to my
you, and all his true Israei, to contend earnes¡ly shali eome in rn_v name, .saying. I am Christ

)

spirits to hea.r, through rlre Signs, from brethren
for tbe faith once deliyered to the sa¡nts, in oppo- nd shall deeeive rnany.,, Matt. xxiv. 3-5.-

ir, the different parrs of our rvide spread country,
sition to lhe Arn¡inians. seducing spìrits, and all Again in sarne Chap. ver. I lrh. .,'A.nd man v

lvho can and do say, F i
doetrines of rlevils; is the prayer of false prophets shall rise, and shall ileceivrr ma-th Jonal., 'Sal.ariun is Your affiicted, poorn nyr" and again verses 2g-27. ,(Then if anof the Lord." stralÌ say unro you, Ìo here is Christ, or lo the

v

Dear brolher, I l¡ave never before atlernpted to
and unn'orthi brotheÍ; re

WILLIAM SAMPSOI\. :'.-
be]ieve it rrot. Fonthere shallarisc false cbri

ÉJr\¡e, upon paper, my iieviS on the subject of our and false prophels, and sball sherv grc,at s ig nsdivine Master's cause; nor do I knorv that I 8Ð&æ@R&eâ&s and wanilers; insornuch, that, if it were poss ib le,should even norv, but I ha¡e -aþost a perpetual
,{#u" inra vrllage nlrere
iéI'Fiii "hreous people who

Ale¡a¡d¡ia, tl. G.. febru they sball cteceiye the very elect. Behold Itvarfare to encounter. h¿ve told you :-F..rr as the lightening comertiI an surróunded Ræuenxs ox 2 Pnrrn ¡r. l.-Our views on ou't o.f the east, and shineth even r¡nto the wesr
are living under Sinaí covenani, anC expeet this seripture are ealled for by sister ,,E. 8." as so shall also the coming sf the Sonof rnan beto be juslifred by the deeds ol thê law, rl- rvill be seen in the posiscript of her lettet on page The testimony of ou,r Lord, in the concluding
,{postle's declararion that, By the deeds of the 21 of this number. The principle difficulty eorn- prrt of th,e xxiv. Chap, of Matt. and the r nstruc-
law no lflesh can lte justifi,ed, to the conrrary not. plained of in understanding rhe subject, is in tions contained in the parables in the xxv, Chap."

settles the -pornI in regard ro, who these falservirhstanding. They seem bent upon confound ged in ¿he words, TrIe Lord Lhøt ôau,ght th.e.m,
ing the cover,arrl of rvorks witb lhe coyen.. :

a ke íBilk¿a corrditional
wriäËiri",, i'his is the

anl ot apptied to those rvho in vérse Brd, are subjec:s prophets and false leachers were, and from
grace, in order to m sal va f judgorent and damnation. IJy reffèren.oe to wh,er¡ce rhey were, FIe calls them þ,i,s own ser-tion, although it is eove owr remarks on the 6th verse of this ehapter, in uants, wi,tkerl seraanls, slolhful se,rþo,nl,s, &c. also
nant that I wi}l lnake rvith them afrer rhose days, our last number, the reader will discover rhat by the parable of the virgrns, they are elearly

presenteri as being of the stoek of Abraham afte,rri¿r¿h rile Lord, I rvilì put rny larvs inLo their hold those eharaeters.-Ío be tk:e angels whiehkelt
mind, and write them in their hearrs; arrd I will not óheòr f,rst esløtei, The text on whieh we are the flesh, and rvere then, and soon shoul.d be
l¡e to them a God, and rhey shall be to me a peo' now to rernark reads ¿hus-,, But there were founJ among his norninal diserpìes. Our readerspÌe: and they shall not tctaeh every n)an his false prophets also among ttre people, even as will perceive that Perer.was now addressir+g tlie
neighbor, and every man his brother, saying, there shall be falsc' teachers arnong you, \ü scattered saints, urrder these very' eircumstances,
Know the Lord. for all sball knorv n:e, frorn.the privily shall bring in damnable heresies, eyen and impressing on tbem rhese admo¡¡itions of his,
least to the greatest." Heb. viii. B-ll. This denving the Lord that bought rhem, and and of our Lo¡d. There shøll lte følse |,eachers
€ovenant abounds rrith " I rvl¡1,,¡' un¿ ,,ïou upon themsel ves srvift destructron.t' a,rnong. lou; among vou who arê nor.v rvaitin GÐsH¿LL." Where then are the conditions so This epistle was addressed to the Hebrew the fulfil¡nent of your Lord,s predicrions ; you
much jnsrsted on in our day ? Surely not to be brethren,sueh as had been scettered abroafþy who are nor ro see death untiJ al.l these things are
found in God's rnethod of salvarion. rhe persecution; this will appear by refference to fulfilled; until your Lord shall t'e revealeel i¡.

Before closing this, let me give you a brref de- the introduction of the 6rst eprst.le; as also from faming fire, taking vengeance on the fews, in
tail of a Q,uarterly meering, lately held in this
village; f rvas an eve rvitness. On Sunday, after

his allusion to their having been addressed.. on
the same strbject, of the second coming of Cúrist,

the destruction of Jernsale¡r¡, _ahd to .be adrnired
by all rvho love his' appearing. fnese fatse

Iouefeøst, a discourse was delrvered, (1do not
sa,v preaihed) by their presiding Elder (Mr.

by our beloved Bro;her Paul. See Chap. iii. 15. teachersshould, brzng i'ndøn¿nable heresies ; say-
ing,..I am Chçi,st, and lo hct'e øs Chri,st. and, taWe wrll norv proeeed to noriee the text-Br¿

'lVood o{ the cit.y of Albany, Ia.) after going
throughhrs discourse, he cast a begging look
over the congregation; ancl then exhorted them
ro rh¡orv into the Lord's Trea-¡ury. He told
{,henr, $ã0 was all hè wouìrl ask of rhem at that

thereuere false prophets ølso among the people, t,ktre j and " Since the fathers have fallen asleep,
all things remain as they rvere¡ and rvhere i¡
the promise of his coming ?" These were dam.
nable heresies; and even amounted to dengiitg
the Lorrl, ¿ha.l bcugh¿ t,h.em. For they coulrl not

viz: amongthepeople of Israel; to rv hich,
tionìy or according to the flesh, these bretbren. as
well as the fals'e teøche"s belonged. This fact
requiring, for irs con6rmation, - nothing more

time; and that he was then going to puú up the than a refference to the Old 1'estan.eni history ol set rhemselres or any thing else up as Chnsto
gospel at Auctior¡ ! ! ! He said, there rvere 50 [srael, in alùost every page of r.rhich these .sjz- without denying the true Christ;. and sucl¡ heri
meo in the congregation, able to give one dollar
each, and 100, able to give fifry cents, anJ if they
thought it u'orth only25 cents, rhey should have
it; or if onìy trvelvè and a haif cents, theyshould
have it; antl if but six and-a fourrh cents, they

ning angels, false prophets, sons of Belial, &e,
rvere delec¡ed. Hence. from this palpable fact,
that in all ages of Israel, the peo.ole rvere infes-
ted with false prophets, so now, while Jesus rvas
ascended, anC belore he should be revealed in
rhe utter destruction of Jerusalem, these Jervlsh
converts ¿o the chtistian faith, might, ryi¿þ ç6¡-
tainty expect :o be troubled with lalse teachere

esy is Camnable, because if Chr.isl be rejecred or
denieC; in his absence there is irothing carr save
from damnation. Flonce coujd they, or could
our modern false christs r¡¡ho set tbemselves up.
as intercessors, revivaì makers, &c, establish their
doctrines, it would mahe rhe damnation of all
rvho trust in Christ alone, inevital.rle. But the
main question rvith our sister is :-,, IIow can it
be said that the Lerd bought those false teachers,

should have it; and if they fhought ir rvorth
Dothing, they should have jt any hou' ! ! I
thought, O my LorC have I lived to see the gos.
pel become a matter of lnerchandise in this way. from the same quaitàr, viz : from among
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.,2{' SIGNS Otr THE TTiWHS.
,'' ãÐosttp. È'ie¡y darts of fie¡ce templrlions,

God,
fl,1Ët 0fi'l

In tercepted by rby
thei Mr r-.rc.-Eld, P!¡ilantler. ll¡rtwbl 1,,

Iìa i I ey.
Dr. Eusteten' ...ì.,, .' ì .. Ftom the Boston.Filot"",

so-ÞlT-oQuY oF À DIIUNI(aRD'S lvlFE.
' ."lfUärt"lf"*iig beautiful lines form no idle Picture of
the fancy.i Hqiv many a fernalè, bred np in ease, io

" affluencè. ând,reûnement, and âfteraardJrnade trappy
in tbe husbanil of her chuice, bas been doornêd stllengtl¡
td realize the sád reverse rvhlch iô he¡e described ¡

','Ì. 'Time n'as, wheo much he loved noe,
lVhèn we walk'd at the close of day t' inùale
'fhe ve¡nai ûetze-upell do f-rernember, .

How tben, rvtth carefùl hand, he drew my mantle
Round mè-fearful lest lhe r:vening dervs' -

Should mâr mJ fiagilè heaith. Yàs. then his eye
Looked hindl.v on me-when my heart was sad
How tenrierly he wiptd mfr lears awav,
Wl¡iJe f¡c¡n¡ his lips the wuiris of gerrtie soothing
In softest accents lèiÌ !

Hoç¡ Ì.¡lest my ereni,,gs loo, rvhen 'nint'rj blas!s
'Were howling rcunC .our .peaeefol Cwcliing.
O, it lvas s$eet, the'daily task perform'd.
By thes'"leet hearth, and cireerful fi¡e to sit
lTilh hi¡iò [ lov',i tt¡ view, witi¡ glist'ning eye
And all a pâ¡enl's fondrress, the uuddlng graces
Of our littie ones.

Then ye had a fatlter,
tlty tuveti, babes, rruw óore rhan ffålpl".. orphaos
Yóur mutiler more than wiJorv's grief has knuwo :
Yesr. sharper pangs rtrqffiose e'hã'mourn the dead
S¿iz'rj c'n ,n-v brealiinfiffiit, wben first I linerv
ì!y.L:ver-l'u"{rand-O, ìny earrhly all,
\Yas dead ¡o virl.u.e-ñl¡en I.saw the nran
llty soul too [untJìv luted traosfurrned 1o brute,
O, it was ihen I ¡asie,l gall arrd rvr;¡rnwood !
Ttten the world louked-r/reary ! fearfu I clouds
Quicli garhered round me : clarl¡. lbrebodings came,

- tne graf e bef,¡re was terror; noñ¡ it srnil'<J.
I lor:g'C to lay me down in peace.f.ul re*t,
There t,¿ forget my sorrows. But I livtJ :
Ãncl O, rny õtid l-wbqküfus of rvo have followed !
Ifecl wy heart is b¡ukffil]e who vow'd
ï'o che¡ish me-befo¡e'God's alta¡ vow'd-
Has d.¡ne tbe.deed. And shall I upbraid him-

- 'f'l¡e husbsn d of my you¡hful days-the man
llo rhom I gave riny virgin heart arvay ?
Paiier¡t I'll bea¡ il all.

Peace, peace my heart !
'îis almost o'er. A fewmore stormy blasts,
And then this shatter'd, sickly' frame will fall;
And srveetiy slun¡bc¡-ltherc ¡he raeary rest-
The n icked cease f¡os¡ troul¡ling I

Tkere ihaü' 
Sbea¡h'd

I ose r force in þatience, Iôh oin-love, and quench'd in blood. Nr:w I'hupsn¡n¡.-ioel Fe;l
Col

nal d

be nr$ able, I\l lss¡C¡¡usnrrs.-David e, Ðavitl Ciatk

ever test :
- OoNù-ÐcTrcur.-Eld, A. i3. Goltlsnrittr, \\ rn. S{antan,

Pray
Iry

e r's .a rhe lèeb'e :
iVilliam ì\. Beebe.

N¡rrv Yoar.-f-irlers flez.' Petlit, G. CoriLl
[, t'hcs. Iìill. L.¡rl;rr inr
llrigg.s, J. I,l. ,t'ileox

wicld it 5est Bui:ritt, Aip.hcus
tllrrl.in Sairnorr,
las l). Reetor,

tal ler
Ever on cailiog; J e

condition knt¡wn : D. Platt; and Col. 'fimothy
thee up when fa!ling. L. L..Vail, J. Vaughn, Iìzra nÍosely,'f ilor¡lasIr¿¿¡lLrr.er.

Coruelius Shons, lVm, 1ìÍ urray-, Ur, \1 ¡n. !ì. Sir. n sr,r,,
l)arid Jsckson, Cornelius ÞicgaLoemr, ,Á.rnos .f.la11,
fler,rv ll.orvlantl, James.lJurt, Jr. Lemut'l E¡rls, Gitler,¡r
Lobd;ll, Clenrerit !I est, Ðaliei !. L;ueu. .(¡rr.t.¡el ¡ ,

LiuCsley, Cha¡lcs Woodw'ard^ Ju¡r¡es Hubinsr)n, Gr( ( n
lìei¡rìett, Char!es 'b!eirit.i, ?'. ii:1,,'p. A. A¡ lrl,t,

N, Y.-Crtv.*SarnueÌ Allen" l9 T1 atts i't.

lift thee up when dowo HÂRT.

oExg!t"å,crg.

Bn.orsBn-lJssBË ;-1ìbe -lì¡st No. of tlie o¡eser,t
Yol. is now befcre ule , ¿l¡d while lhare zi¿ m¿tny {t¡it Nürv JBtrs¡!¿,-Ðlcirr.s Ll¡¡rsil pi r r $t'r<

Cai. !Ì, n,,
l lr, ; ârtl

raced ir its pages, l'¡om which Iglean. c,rmfort' yet Peter Ilôy¿, Jr., G eorgL Dul¿ì!(ì, .l :i l. It rsr, r,,
laol made sor¡owful io hear ol lhe Cepgrlure r:f ¡rur Wrn. Ðra^e, Jor¡ls Lal'e,

li. zekiah li est
dear .Broiher Scott. h

I'¡;¡risrt vat¡ t¡.. -El ders , Jarus fi.

ïi;1',#ii
.otrÌy by epistolâry lì,rwen, Barnett' V1 bltjal.cll,

ti,ark, Thcopuiu" t.lârr rsr (
I'hilaJèlplria) Èii Grtt ht:i; a
rai¡, 1! itrnot Vail, Nathau

Zopher Ð: I'u sho, Fler'r
respolrJenee, We fl ri-q

,.*;,
UTÏEE

ít ' frorp - lri rn No. 'l62, Nor¡i, 9ih Srrrr
¿ud'B¡olhe¡ Poleet, â¡ the la-st su{r¡

ud Br'¡r, (ìt orse t.11âDtl,eÈ-
Grerniarrd, ^4 r¡. old lSolclr,

mer or fall.; as Brotber Sóott.wrote
f life ree a#

us to.Lbat effer:t.- Jo[¡: CribIìelrJ, J. fl uglres, J.
rs lì illia

ì'r . l)ant'e, .! I)o*'ns
But alas! in tbe ûrids¡ o in death. T'hese l)lr l¡weeu. - ÐldE rn I(. lÈol;e¡s.ru. i'eir.¡,
pleasiog prospects, as {ai as respecrs our departed broth. tieredith. 'l l)oDras.lìarto¡¡, J, Hil¡tr; a¡rd .1.'ro, f r,r. t"

er, are fled lorerer
Lernr¡ci ltrrlì.

'ì'i¡nr¡,rnr>. -Eltlers'f llon¡as Foteet, Ðd n al d {-ht'et,
lVm, Wilson, Steplren !V,lloolii¡rd; and ltr'n. !1 nr.

I have n,'w to add to the list of wrortaìity the death
of a precious morhs¡ ¡¡ ig¡¡sl, or¡r lamented sister ill¡Rv
Merlnr, from ihe bu¡ial ¡>f whom I bâse just now ¡e-
rurned. Sister Marle.v nas.a highìy fespected member
,,f rhe Regula¡ Baptist Cburch cf Tuscarora, and had
been for ma$,v years past. Às ou¡ little ct¡urch was
composed c¡ostlf of sjsters, her wl¡ulesome counsels
and faitbful adaronitions, instructions and esamples wili
bo deeply felt, Our loss in tbis dispensatirrn is painful

Selman, James Jtrtliits.
VrR.orNrÀ,-EJdcrs Sa¡ntlel Trr.f (, Hubcr f Cooi,

1t iiliarn l! arv irr.'i'tiornas Bu c k, Da nicl'l'. Cra rtlu rtl,
ìVrn. C_. I..auck, !Vm,__lV..Coviirgton, Àir":p .Gri,t, .,_.-,Peter I{lipstine, Iì. I}arrison, Jc!rn '1" l\ utk¡r¡' :' .

",ìì cnu¿"! cijiittl""q. ;"Á". rvilrlrÃ"¡v,',. c,-"'i.l ,', ,
tJ¡rus {-ioode, J. ¡J. {ru;,lc, r}lorgal: A. Var;Clt ve. A.
ß, Uarber, John I'ripl, tt, 1.. 'l'. I:latlrarvay, 14 rn. ( .
l3oqqs, i1l, P. Lee, !i ln' i'rentc'n, Jarres lj. Shackle - t'Þ:
forãils¡ ac Hersh bcrgc r, Stearlin g FIìilsm¿n. P. l'hilips.
lsrael Lurt'Y, L. Ilollsclarv.

NoÂTrr Canor.rxr.-. C eorge IIow a ld, Robtrt G u I I ey,
tous aÌl; but we c¿rnfidenrly ¡rust thatour loss isher Lernuel B. Bennett.

Suûr¡r C¡nor.¡¡i¡.--'f lleron Earle. B. Lan rene e, e sq.
G¡:oncr¡.-Elder:s Jas. lienderson, Hou ell Reest ,

Allen Cleveland, George Lurn¡kins, Joèrph J. Eallle,
J. Glier, J. Ðaniell; ald l3r'n. \1¡' !J. Danit'll, F. lrr 1,
E. ll. Call¡oon. J. Tv. 'l'urucr, ,4. I'reston, J' Holrnes.

F¡.onror,-I)avid CallowaY.
Ai¡¡¡iur,- Bak e r .ttobet ts, !T iltian¡ Xi ellon, Jerenri-

elernâlgain. She fell calmly asieep, on lhe 2Isl
iluary, in rbe full enj,ymanl of a v.'eli grourided hope

in her crucified Redeerner, being iri the TBth year of he'
rnortal piìgrirnøgei"!et her memory and other n¡ental
faculties ¡e¡oained s'rong and vigorous unfiÌ her lùst mo
menls" May tire L',rd r¡f iife and glary reconcile us, by ab Pearsall, Robert Newton' A' Buckiey, Jesse Lee

1\lrssrssrrer.- Eldcr Ei ijah Ï1 ilbarti Joseph
, Iì, Jon

B a rre !t,
his grace, to every dispensati,rn of his ríghteous ¡,r,rvi- Le[trsraN.r,-[IeDrY fü o û re,

nM
J, tìfes (rt¡ €S, ll"ci,

C-oi,denco, wean us frorn tbe things of tirne; and prepare us '-f ¡¡- ¡c is E,p. - E lders Joh , Watson, M. D., J

fo¡ the more full enjoynrent of the beqvenly hingdom Jsrnes tlalrler, Esq. ; and Br'n. Wm. Bratton, Itsq.

Yotrrs truly,

,,PUT ON THE WHOI,E.ARMOR O1' GOD.''
(Eph. vi. ll; I Tirn. vi. 12 /

Gird rhy lcins up, christian soldier;
Lo ! rby Caprain calls rhee our I

Let the danger malie rhee bolder ;' lVar in neakness; dare in doubt.
. Buikle on thy bea.enly armor i

tsaleh up no inglorioue ¡:eace;
Lst thy courage wax ths warn¡er,

As thy fo€s and fears increase.

Bin,l thy golden girdle round thee,'
lruth, to keep thee firor and right;

Never shalt rhe fbe conlbund thee,
IVbile the rrurh maintains tby fighr.

ïìighteousness lvirhin thee rooteC,
Mny appear to ishe tby part ;

But let righteousDess iûtputed
Be the breasrþlare of thy hearl.

Shod with gosoel-preparation,
f u the parhs of promise tread ;

Let.the hope of free salration,
As a helmet, guard thy head.

When bese¡ rPith çarious evils,
IVield rhe Spirir's two.edged sworcl ;

Cut rhy way tbrough hosts of desils,
Whrle they fall beÍo¡e rhe lVorC.

But when dangers closer threaten,
Anrl rhy soul clraws near ¡o death:

\ïllen assaulted sore b_v Satao,
Then objea rbe shield of fÀiltiì

JQirN P. SHTTZ.

'¡ Why should we troubleto eonvey
Thei¡ brrdies to the tomb ?

There tt¡e Cear fiesh of .lesrrs lsy
And left a lung perfume."

îrÁ_ststÐts,
Jonathan Vrughn, N.Y $5 00

240J. Snrith, þnq, fi;r L. & l!, Earll, do
Ðsther Ba rlow, do 200
lsaac Cbrisman, Va
Jolrrr H, Brr,ders, do 200
B. Jackson. E.q.

¡. Ð.
dr¡ 200

W¡0. Bowe 9t do 100
Eld. !Vm. A5bql t, {¡ a. 500
Archaball Prestun, do 5

acob Lease, I?td 500
Elct. Moses lV. Sellers, I¡, 800
Wm, Simpson, do 500
J. I'. Shirz, Fa 500
Ðld. Ð. Dasis, do 100
Wm. Bell, Esq., for Johu Dtbeil, Ky.

o.
500

Z. Hart, 800
J¡rl¡n T. Reardon, Aler, 100
Hensr¡n Simpson, do 100
John T. J,.hnson, do 100
Hoo. !V. B. Çampbelì, for I

t Ten. 200J. llilip+
potal, $67 00
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T¡re Sìcus or rss Ttil'Es, devoteil to tl¡e cause of (ìod
*nd Truth, is published ou or about the lst' and lótb'
of each montb,

GrI¡BEB'tr BEEBIE' Eilitor ¡

1o whom all communications must be ailtlressed
(Posr Prro,)
Tce¡r".-$[ 50 per unnum: or if paid in advance,

$100, Five dollars, paid inadvance'in cunn¡¡tnros-
ev, and free from postage, will secure sir copies for
one !'ear.

ß3 All. monies remitted to tl¡e Editor bv Mail, in
eurrentBankNotei oflaó Iarge a denomination as
conrenient, will be at ot¡r risk.

@oü¡llu11ftgtfoll8.
Eor the Sig¡s of the Eimes.

ßemtqn'ks respecti,ttg the Sæhba'th
Ønd, the eq,tdng otr blood' ømd'

tables of stone, an'l Iike the rest of by div.ine appoiiltment. This they" from tl¡e
decalogue, it must be perpetual in it*Sbhgation.
But it should be remeir¡bered that fñ,1Ì@1¿ ís spír'
ìtual, also tl¡at under the gospel Gotl. ii peculiar-
Iy revealed as a Spirit, and as requifingthem that
uorshíp hâm,, to worshi4t him, in spîrãt anrl ín
tratlt. See.Iohn iv'29r 24. I cannot conceivê
of any good reason that can be given, wlry the
observance of one day in seven as hoìy time, in
distinction from the otlrer six; is not as m.uch ex-
ternal and carnal, as is the holding ofone pìace¡
such as Jéru$iiiem, to be more hcly than another
as a place of worship. But further we find all
the other commands of the decalogue, in the

fact of the disciþles rneeting toge'"her on thg first
day ofl the week to break ltrearl, &-c. But iñis is
altogcther human aséumption ; for the scriptures
no rvherè declare Godts having autho¡ized the
cLange of the fiíst day for the.seventh, in the
keeping of the fourth command. So long there-
fore as we rvalk in obedience to the scriptulese as

our only rule of farth and prae.tice in religion, and
reject the t¡aditions ofl Inen as g rule, we must
reject this idea of the first dayts being the legal
Sabbath. But we have also very- pointecl. proofi
to show that the writers of the Nerv T.estament
did not understand. tfris more mode¡n doctrine of

spirit ad subqtance of them, recognised by Christ the substitution of the first day, for the seventh,

tlú'ngs stra,ragl'ed, (tr .rnswnt ro run
ENQUTRIES OF BROTHER mOOne .)

Beorr¡en Bna¡E :-In attending furtber to the
enquiries- of Brother lìIoore, the perpetuity of the
Sabb¿rh comes nexl in order.

Tlris subject has been already two or three
times discussed in the Signs. Brother Beebe has

once given his views thereon,"and I have once, if
not twicer given mine. But Brother lVloore and
perhaps other readers of the Signsr may have seen

neither oIthe commun¡cations heretofore publish-
ed on this subject. I will therefore again give
my opinion concernilrg the Sabbath, in as brief a

rnanner as I can¡ consistently with the nature of
the subject.

Admit the correctness of the positiqn I to'-¡k on

tbe subject of the wøshíng of feet, viz: tlrat the
.Apostles, being seatôd on thrones judging the
twelve tribes of Israel, are to determine, (that is-

try their writings) all things pertaining tó the
kingdorn of Gocl. or the gospel dispensation, and
this subject ís decided a¿ once. For neither the
Apostles, nor their Lord, have any where enjoined
the observance,,,of a seventh-day Sabbath on the
disc.iples under ll¡e gospel, Neither have ge any
instance in the New Testament of Sabbath break-
ing that is in a literal sense, being reproved as
a sin, excepting by the Scribes and Pharisees.-
When in addition to these facts, we recollectthat
the Apostles when sitting in council on.the case
qf the Gentrle clisciples, concerning theii keep-

antl hislApostles, anC the observance of them
upon the churches, whilst the obser-

as the Sabbath .of the law.; for they urriflorml.y,
not only befcre the ffirrection of Christ, but
throughout the lYew Tefüment, make use of tbe
term Sabbatlr to denote the seventh-day, fhe day

enforced
vancc of' the Sabbath, in the letter of it, is no
where, as has been before noticed, in the New
Testament ¡e.quired.

erdtanding of the fourth command

.which the Jews observecl as such. Thus S{art

My und xxviii.' t, ú(In thq end of ths Sabbatfi, as it be-
the " week,:: e.he decalogue, is that it is cerempnial and typical gan to dawn tordards the first of

in tbe letter of it, and moral, or perpetually obli- firsi dag of lhe wcelr, tc comertt &c., see also Luke
gatory, in the spirit of it. That it is ceremonial xxiii.56; xxiv. Ir in c,o¡rexioh as being.more

full. I4"e read also tffi"üghout tl¡e Ácts ol' tlre
Apostles, of Paul's going into the Jewish Syna-
gogues on 'the sabl¡ath days. These were the

is shown from Ezek. xx. 12, if not by its being so
completely.connected with the other ceremonies
of lhe law. In the text Just referred to, God

days on rvÌ¡ich the Jews were assembled the¡ein.says of Israel ('I gave them my sabbaths to be
and of course their Sabbatbs. On the other handa sign betrveen me and themrtt &c. Ánd it is

r, thaà i.he se- henever the day is naméd on which tlìe disci-eviderïtly shown in Heb. iv. 9-l
ples met together, it is always said toventh-day Sabbath was typical of that r¿sf which
the Sabbath, but on the;ferst d,ay of

be, not on
the wecll-Christ gives to his people when they come to hím

Sce John xx. 19; Acts xx. 7; I Cor. xvi. 6. Isorbelieve in him, because he hath ceøsed, from
Itís oun work, the rvork .of redemption, øs G there not then a manifest Iine of distinction kept
d,icl, from hìs. lVhy then, it may be enquired, upthroughout the'New Testament, between the
rvas this command inserted in the decalogue ?- fzrst d,ay of lhe ueek,that on rvhich the disciples

Becaose there ls a sprritnality in it which is mor- met together to l¡reak breail,, and the Sabbath of
ally otrligatory. The number seven and seventlr thesöri¡rtures ? IVho then since the Apostles ltad

is used typically to denote completion or fulness; sealed up their ilecisions, has had any authority

hence lsraelts being required nationally, to ob- to take away thié 'line of demarkàtionl oi r( re-
serve the seventh day asholy tirne, taught the move this ancient-landmark ?"

ligation of man, and his sir¡fulness for not co It rnay then bê-asked, Do you esteem every

plying therervitb, to consider his s'hole existence day alikel In ¡roint of holiness I do, I do not
asholy Io tl¿e Loril^ and not therefore to conceivè that we havé a riglit to sin against God

served self by doing his own.acts, ol thinking his one day or hour, moré tltan anotherr but that rte
own thoughts. In this senÈe lhe obligation of shoul<l at aìl times rúGlorify God with our bod-

ing the law of Moses, decided, and that bv tbe
guidance ol the Holy Ghost, that 6( Nogrearer
burden should be laid upon them than theòo ne-
cessary tlrings, That ye abstain from meats offered
unto idols,tt Sc,, (Acts xv. 28, 29) we certainl.v
muet conolude that the Gentile churches are
loos¿d from the obscrvance of the Sabbath, in its
typrcul and ceremonial relqtion. But lt is said by
those who hold to the perpetuity of the .rbliga-
tion to ol¡setve one day in seven as the Sabbath,
thaù the law requiring the el¡servance ofthis day
was included in the Ten Çommands: rvritten on

this command is recogn.ised by the Apostles in res arid our spiiits which are Ìiis." . As the A¡os-
the Nev"Iestament. The strictness also of tl¡e tles apþear to have estal¡lished among tbe church-
Levitical law in enforcing the observanee of thè es tlte practice of meeting togetlrer on the first
typical Sabbatb upon lsrael, and upon Israel alone. day crf the week for rvorship, I esteem it an apos-

teaching the awful penalty which srands againsr
those who professing to rest by faith in Christ,

tolic pattern sct for tlte churches in alì after ages.

And I care not how particular any aret !n setting
are doing their own works for acceptance w
God, and thus polluting the gospel Sabbath.

There are others rvho hold to the perpetuity

ith apart this day as a day of worship. when circum'
stances will so admit. providing they do it on gos-
p'el principles; that is as a voluntary setting it

_.çji the command to observe the seventh-day Sabbath, apart for the observance of the institutions of the
who yet observe the first day instead of the se-
venth i pretending that the day has heen changed

gospel, such as the churchts meeting togelher
icr worship, and in grateful remembrance of the
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resurrécfion of Chriet as the Ilead{an¿l There are, t ânn ;ncliåe¿-to lt.h-ink,'. many.rvho " Whatsoever is sold in the'shambles'1 (or,butcb.
kinS. no questicn for coh.tative of his people, having finished the profess to reeeivé tbe scriptuies hs their guid er's staìl) ,, Tha!.eat as

reile._¡gption in thcir
Rut thg obseivance

behalf, from under the làw whoyet pay no kind of regaÈd to this apostolic scienee's saliê ; For the eerth is ihe Lord!s, tifrd
of this day as the Sâ.'obath, prohibítion. They probably have adopted the rhe ftilness thereof. If any of them thri't believe

anil in-c,bedience +,o the law, sãvors too much of not, bid you ro a feast and ye be, disposed to go;
legality for such as have l.¡ecome rÍ Dead to the whatsoeve¡ is set before you, eat, a sli rng no ques.
larv by the bòdy ol Christ." I knorv that jud for consei.encets sake,,'&e. I tCo ¡. x,25-34,
zing teachers may bewitch the childr.en of God The o¡her subjects embraced in Bro..Nloore's
into'legal obseryances.as they did the Galatjans. enquitres I will leave for another communjca.
But, as said the Apostle on that.oecasion ¡ so I tr on.

lrould say.to these i ,. Tell me ye that desire to
be under thé law do ye not hear the law,tt &c.
Gal. iv. -27-91; see also Col. ii. 16-93..

seemed good to the Holy Ghost anC to the Apos-
tles to have decreed this restr.aint to be püt upcn
the disciples at Antioch. . The fact js, the eatínl

I remain as hirherro,
Yours to serve.in the gospe,l,

S. TROTT"
The next subject of edquiry is Acts xv. 29.- of the blood of animals rvas prohibited to Ncab, Çentreaìlle, Eaírfat Co., I/a,., Jaa.6, 1840.

6( That yg a'nstain fr<¡m meats offered to idols, and rrhen the license ,ras first given to man to eat an,
from blood, and from things strangled, and from imal food. Gen. ix. 3-6. The license anrì pro- For the Signs ofiLe Eilrßês.
fornication : from which if ye keep yourselves ye hibitron thus go togerher. l,Every moving thing IJambu,rB, Clørlt Co., Ia., Jan. l}At,
shall do vrell,,r.&c. Ilere we have the decision sball be nìeat for you; even as thgU, green herb

Bu.t flesh,'uil/t. the
De¿.e Baornrn B¡¡¡B:-l ha.ve never seeË

åirect c{ the i,o¡d)s enthroneil jwdges, on these have I given you all things erther yourself or some oÉher brt'thren thàt have
poinls, bin<iing the observance= of these several li,fe thereof, which i,s.the blooclthereof, sltall Ee rvritten for the Sjgns; but, from 1'our languagé,
prohil:itions upon tlie disciples from among the no¿ el,t. Aud surely your blood of your lives I beiieve lve are brethren in Christ, rv hicir is ¡heGentiles. it must extend therefore to us. rvill tr require; at the hand of every beasr r""'ill I nealest of relationship. 14¡hen I r,r'ai in theI rvould here rem ark+*üat th

Ite'ffi¿¡;s
e obligation to require iL," &c, As this restriction ivàs laid up te of nature I knew nothing about grace, for

staie from the flourth cataloguerviz: for- on Noah as the Progeniìor of the post-deluvian my rnind was blrnded by the god of this world;
nlcation, is so.generally adrnitted and sofully world, ii must be bindíng uporr the whole human ahd I thoughr if I livid a uroral,.honcst life, and
enfoiced by the .A,postles in their epistles .uhat ¡ family, Gerrtiìes as rveil as Jens; ail being his did more good deeds than bad ones, thar. would
¡reecì not say more on it posierity. Ilenee the.original and universaliry be all thtr Lord could require. Therefore I liv-

Ánd in re{erence to the frrst irêlh,theøås taínìng of this prohrbition of the eatrng of blood, shows ed a pharisaic life, un¿il miz trventie[h year, rvhen
ft'am, meats oferecl unto ãdols, the A postle in the propriety of'Ìhe Apostles'thus estabjishing its at an Association of Reg ular predestinarian
rvriting rrnto the ch urches,orving to thei,r beingso

rn ong,pid oìat ers, had occasion
on thip prohibition, that I

tbrce upon the Gentile discipìès,' It js an ac- Baptists, I was s.itting aione outside of the co4-
much intermixecl a knoivledgernent rvbich God thus early required gregation, weil pleased rvirh m-y seai an.d situa-
io enlarge so much man, i¡r aììorving him the ube of mears, to make, tion rrf life; but at rbat time it pleased God to
rnight r,vith p ropriefy pass it by, rvere it not tfiat it that He a_lone was the gìver of life, and Creaior show me that I was a sinner by nature, and that
gives me occasion to remark that the anti-chris- of all things; and that inan in taking ii, is lahins because.I :rr'¿s such all my..acts were sinful,-
tian itJolafry ol' oul day may weli be considered '¡rhat God alone can sive. And I See nd good Hence I could do norhing ro r(,com mend me in
as embracerì, in substance,. in the sanre prohibi- reason ryhy, unrier the full lighr antl liþerty o his sight and tr sa',v I t'as .jusily condernned bytion, I{ence those breihren who, trust ing tetlreir gospel; ivhilst still enjoying the privilege his holy laru; which 6lled
hnowledee, think they can stay with safety in the use of animal food, s.;e should nbt bé under uneasiness,-and behold, I prayed I bu¿ fo.und no
connexion ¡vith churches where the worship of as strorig obligation to acknowledge God as rhe rest. Finally I concluded rhat I shor¡lcl die 'and
lVtrammon, or the poiency of moneyed institutjons givcr thereof and the alone Author of ali life, be losr forever. Under .lhese a rvfu I a ppre hen-
to further religion, is matntained, and tbat they as were those in.the earli'er agès of the.world. sions I left my fatherts house, to get out of the
ean take the good and leave the bad, or join in As fpr nrvself, aìthough I lrequer,tly see the presence of "rll human. beings, ancl wancler
tlre rvorship of God without participating in the blood of anirn¿ls desìgned for fooci, shecl without through the -solltary ",:oods lill I cliecl; Abo r¡t
moneyed plans, may with propriety consider the being duly impressed rÌ¡rih the rdea, tbat f he acr half a mile frorn home, as I laid ,on the grorìnd
Apostle as addressing them when he says, ,¿ trf any d in prayer arìd in great Iamentatþn, u.nexpecred ly
see ihee which hast know ledge sit at

the conscie
meat in the was designed of Gcd as an expreÀsion of retui lhe Lord spahe these rvorils.to rÈy distressed scul,

idolts temple, shâll not nce of hirn ¡ng t he life of the anirnal.to him as rhe alone giv l'Come unto me ali _t'e that labor an,l are h eavv
which is rveak be eiiboltlened to eat those er of it, and as an acl¡no laden, and I rvill gíve you rest,', u.hich ised
which aic offered to idols ?', or in other words the Cieato¡. of nll things, mç to my fset yirh great joy; for t had found the
to participate 'in the idolatroils schémès there merciés; y-et I have for years bec'n so convinced Lord Jesus Christ; for he had ¡eCee med 'me
practised ? i(And through thy knowledge ähall of the dtvine authoi rvith his precrous bloo.rì rny load of guilt .rvas
the weak brother perish, for whom.Ch¡ist died. in ihis case, that I o y family, to the.life gone; for he had borné my sins in his ou,n bodv

AnclThlt is, dwindle away anil become useless to the even of Ib'vls design'ed for food, being taken an the c ross ; by Ìiis ."rripes I r.vas bealed.
body, the church or be cast away from it. (ú But without its being done by the shedding of iheir norv it rvas rnade manifest to me lhat Jesus tvas
when ye sin so against the brethren and wound t'lood ; tnd also to the. pract ice of snarin g garrie the Way, ¿he T'ru¿h û,nd ¿he Làfe. I loved himtbeir rveali consèiences, ye sin against Christ.- designed for food, ìt being a speciesof sl,ra.ng- because he first loúed rne; .for his lolr.e wae erer_l Ccr. viii. iù:-12. Iing nal: therefore rvirh loving kindness he

from the hingdom of. darkness and.¡Ian
drew meT'he patts of thìs vetse which Brother Moore As the apostolic injunetion requtnn g the ab- sJa¡ed rneI presume, had nrore rmmediately in vierv, are, stain i ng ftom

ntimatel
things strangled an from blood, into the kingdorrr of his dear Son, Hence I con-

th'e ab.st¿àni,ng frorn blood,^and, front, thi,ng.s st.ra,nl- was y connecred ivith íhat re quiring the 4up'glcd, T'hÊae two points amount to nearly the abstaining from meats offered to idol s, the di rec- rist, by a.bir:h of the Spìrit ; frrr- that whìch,is
same. One refers to eating the blood 'd rawn tion ivhich Paul gives in reference lo eatin gal I went to îhé,dear
f¡om anirnals killed ; the o'.her. to'ea ting anirnals

mcstly done
others'.tables; to rvhatsoever is rcbased in mar. people of God, the Regu lar Baptrst¡-,yes;,.;1þs

kilted withour belng blerì, ;vhic'h is ket; cohcein tng meat red to rdols, wîll I reguìar suceessors ofJqhn.t apt;ltrl eqd:tolCby strángling me hold' equully good in :h is'ofher case, ii zi_ them of my heavenly birth upon rvhrch tbey
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my, the only heavens in shlch rhere could be
rrar, sotrôrv, or moúrníng, rvere the same; and

he
ch

that old Jerusalem qas spirituall¡; eaìled Sodom
and Egy'pt, and llso MYSTERY BAB YLON,
THEGREAT, THE MOTHER OF HAR-
LOTS: fo¡ Christ said of her, that the blood
which hAffien shed fromAbel to Zacharias should
be requirèd of her¡ and John says that it nas
fould in Babylon; which cornpared with her mer:
chandise evidently iderrt¡fies as the' saure place.--
If the assumed premrses are correct, the conclu-
sion will be, that, rvhen Jerùsalem ,rvas destroyecl,
Babylon lell, the old heaven was dissolved anC
passed anay, its elements melteJ, and the throne
and government utterly destroyed; and Chrisr
said rhat there neyer should'be any-day or timd
like that; so that day rvas nor. typrcal ; he toolr
away the firs¡ to establlsh the second, 'f hen ,vas
revealed :he blessed and onl¡ Prrtentate, th,-' I(ing
of kings, and Irord of lords; I'or rvhose appear-
ing, Paul told Timothy to rvait in obedience,

(ro rr coxrrñuro.)

v

h

For the Signs. of the lli¡oes.
HEcle Park, Dutchess Co., N, Y.,

Fel¡.2,1840.
Er¡re G. Bs.Ese:-Having been a reader

your paper, rheSigns of the T¡mes, for the last
four years, I feel a strong desi¡e to continue the
perusal of it as lon$ as the Loid sball give you
grace to wield ,, The sworrl of lhe Lord and
Gil"eontt in. the same valiant mflnner you I"a
heretofore doue, in contending earnestly for rhe
faith once delivered to the saints. I do consider
rhe Signs valiant for the trurh as ir is in Ohrist.
We have butfew in this part of the coun try
cah relish the doctrrne which you nd
the word sarth, .,'What is that to thee? follorv
rhou me." Of 

'a truth I do rejoice ro l¡norv that
God is calling his people out of darkness i
the light and liberty of the gospel: for vvirh our
New School, or nerv diviniry Baptists, I can nei-
ther enjoy light nor liberty. 1,'o drvell among
a people professing to be the children of the
Most High, rvhile they, or therr Ieaders, say
Lhe sinner can save himsell or that -the m
ean save him, or if both should fnil, finallv, rhar
God can save him, is far from- being agreeable
to the child of graee; as I conclude su(:h lan-
guage comes rrnly from an antichristian s

Þhes
out;

'We are informed Lry tbescriptures, that
no other namè given under heaven arnong men,
whe.reby we must be saved but that of.Jesus
Christ alone. He that climbeth up some
wey, lhe same 'i,s ø thief and, a robber. Hence
all who are called effectually of God, are forbid
tlen to go after them. And again, ,,I heard an
other voice from heaven, saying,- Conre our
her my people, .that ye be not partakers of
sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues;

er sins hâve reached unio heaven, and God hat
remembered her.iniquities," Rev. xviii. 4,

therefò re TheSe and similar' comrirands [' tru.sf the
dissol ye, as enabled me, with many others, to obey; al-

though there appear but few in this-region who

e

. ,:l

built,o f con¡bustible materlals, its elements w

melt wrth ferver¡t [eat, and when that dispensa-
tion was completely Cissolved, it u'as u'ith terrib
commotion, $'ith a great noise and propheCy
rvrs not ail accomplished rvhile one sr.one lvas

lefr upon .another of tha¿ ternple. The oth
heaven is the gospel, or sptritual . heâven, t

rrJeruselem rvhich is abovc; tha;l Zion of rvhi
gìorious t-hings arespoken, the city of the ¡,rv-
¡sc Gop. Christ himself is the ihrone of this
kirrgdórn, as says the.prophet, " He shaìl be fo¡
a glorious throne to his Fatherts house,tt the
cision of every question, and the judgement
every cause, proceeded and carne from irim, and
rvas according to righteousness. This .heavèn
wrs imperishably built; the city had foundations,
its builCer and maker was God; he built it fo
his own deligtrt, and chose i'" for his drvelling
pìace forever ; the walìs of it rvere salva:ion, the
were great anrl high, its gates were praise, th
names of the trvelve triþes
tha¿ none could enter ohly

were in the'gates
through the

an fsraelite, each oÍLhe names of the tri

So that all the twelve gates make but one en
tr¿nce by him; so that he is the dcor of rh

: ..:ì
o'ÌP.P,ì!r
ugh "Je

sheeþ, and there is n ble admittance in
the holy city, but thro sus Chrisi: so t
we see the propriety and consisfency r,f the de-
claration of the Apostle. " 1.'heré shall in no
.vise enter in¿o rt any thing that defiieth, or ma.
keth abominaiion, or maketh a Iie: but they
rvhich are rvritten ¡n the Lamb's bool¡ of life,"-
Nothing unclean can enter through Jesus Christ,
and there is no othêr entrance into the gospel
church. 'Ihese heavens are indestiuctrble, the
elementsare eternal, this gospel kingdom rvhir'h
rve have reccived cannot be moved; bu¿ re¡nained
rvhen the first fled arvay, This heaverr, the',hron
of G,tdts spi ritual .k.iigdom, cânnot be dissolved
or melt, the Èrig hesthinrself has established her
This kinqdom is a kingdom of péace, the Priñcè
of peace reigns there ; there is no rvar in this
heayen-there rvas $ar in the first one, Mièhael
ánd his'angels, that is, Chris¿ and the Apostles,
and alì the prophets and saints of old; the arrl¡
of heaven oh white horses fought, and the drag-
on, and his angels; the false propheis and
leacbers from Cain and Balaam, to Drotre
fought also, and '¡'ere overthrown and bâs¿
anCrhe triumphant. song ¡vas sung b1; the con
{uerer and h js arnry-" Now is come saluøtion
and strength. The kingdon of our Gon, and
[he power of his Cnnrsr. For the ¿¿cusèr
the brêthren rs cast do,vn. r.r'hich accused them
before God day and night."

When this.victor-v was obtained, the rvortl of
ihe prophet lsaiah would appì-v to the church,-
" speah ye comfortably to Je'usaìem, say unto Ler
that her warfare is accomp'lished-the da
thy mourning are ended."' It appears
plain thal the only heavens which could
melt, or pass awÀy, were thôse of the áld econo

**"{À
...'..

?j

have eyes osee.; ór ears to-hear; or hcaits.that
can understand the inysteríes of the kingdom,-
Thr rnajority seem joined to their idoìs; and in
their idoìirtry teir3h lor doctrines the ccmmand-
ments crf nren ; and ciy Þ,,0.", ¡eae,,, where the
I;ord has not spokên peace. T'hey tell poor
bliñd mort¿l.s to come and borv doivn befùre rhem
or their a,nz'ious benches, arrd rhe-v nill pray
for thenr, ar¡d this 'till be a merns of proeuririg
their salvation, These r.r'itlr njan_v orher rquaìly
unscriptural rnèthods are empìoycd rc persuade
people to join th.e church, and th'at among a peo-
ple professing to be Baprists, and professrng to
be Old Schdol :oc ! .They boasr of iraving the
arricles of fairh ; but ¿s their arricles antJ rheir
practice do not agree; I conclude thev have bug
little use for thern other than to keep up a.n .or.
thodox appearilnce, I-lorv lully aie the Apos-
tlets predictions realrzt'd ; Acts xxix 80. h For
I kno!v this, that after my depar.ture, shall griev_
ous wolyes enter in among you not sparing the
flock ; also, of your orvn selves, shall men arir¡e
speakrng perverse things to drarv away disclples
alter them;" and in ìike manner ue believe all
the scripturts rvill be ful6lled.
. Our litrle church, has, for a ferv years past,

been called to experience fiery trials; New
Shooìism has been pourerJ in upon us .like a del-
uge; and some of lhe ferv rvho once professed. to
be Old, School, have been srvepr arvay wrrh the
tide, and are noiv floatrng down the popular cur-
rent, and there I must leave rhem, I believe
lvith Paul; All things rvork rogtther lor good
to those .vho lc¡ve God, to them rvho are rhe call.
ed rccording rq rhe clivine will. Alrhough, as f
have said, we have passed throuoh the fire; vej
we are not consumed ; but through grace rve
t¡ave riiseovered in our midst, th.e form of ONE,
whose form truly was ¡he Ior¡n of the S"rn of God,
And so rve have s,veetly found :-,, 8y grace øe
are saved, through faith; rhat not o! oul.selues;

vocate; but

prr
there is

her
for

'it is the grft of God," 'l'herefore lçe are will-
ing to bear reproach; be called any rhlng for
Christts sake. L s,ay ue,. for rvhen I sneak my
o.vn mind, I speak rhe rnin{ of a!l our lirrle flock,
I believe tye are all of ,rne heait.and oBe minJ;
and although our hurnber is srnall; rv, 

"n¡oypriviiegeç that many oÌbers, of whom ,u, ,.uã io
the Signs, do not enjoy. We are priv.ileged ruirh
tbe Qicl Fashianed, preactring of the gospel of
Christ, by gq.f e-steerned Brother tirus Bis[op,
one of o-ur numher that leit the old church s hen
the l$erv School sy.srems s.ere firs! lct rn upon
us; he 6oon af¡çr connecred h¡nrself wiLh an Oltl
School 'Jhu¡ch some nriles _disrant; hut still ¡e-
sides here, and I believe he shun.s not to declare
rhe rvhole iou¡¡sel of GoQ, as fir as God, by his
grace and rvisdom..has enabled hirn ; t.berefore I
feel that there is gre.ùt reason fi,r hurnility an<i
thanksgiving for-the privilege. I have ha.d, and
still have a great desrre rha¿ Gocl woulrJ, if_ con-
sistent rvith his. rvill, send Elcler Béebe, 'or' 'iny
orher that may.seem good to him, to feeil þis
sheep arrd lambs among us.; for I believe he has
here,, some that he has purchased ,v¡th his own
b1oo"d.

l¡
5.-
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I wiìl close by requesting 13rother 'Beebe' or things done and said that we, old fashio ned folks, Old Qchool principles of faith anri practice. lf
worshtp rve succeed in constitutjnf our . new Assoc iatron

any of his corresPondents to fa.vor us'rvith their would think 'rather a-sttângê rray to
on the old platform, I am in hoPes the e hurc hes

viervs on John xiii, l4'* 'I have endeavored to God ; a ferv of which I rvill relate;
,"ordS' On

but do
fashioned

w'e arc passing through; pretend to. give it in their e priest said will have a l¡ttle, moré rest. T'he old
describe some of the trials

he felt as be. did at a prolracted meeting at Pen :pfeachers are very ferv rvith us, while those of
rvhich, if you rhink proper you matr/ glve a p lac e

the Nerv School are many.
rn the Sigûs of the Tirnes ; if not Cispose of ihem 'yan ; they rvould not come for ward to be

tli,ê4t"
p ra yed

Yours in christian fellowshiP,
for, and God kilìeC two or tlree of an dhe

as .you thiuk best.
felt as thorrgh it rvould be so then t ' .The same I\ÍILES ADAMS.

MÀRY CULYER.
preacher satd, rvhrle praying fo'r the dupes they Norir,-This lettel having been mislaid has
had on the bench, that if God woultl not convert not appeared as s(lon as w€.1 ntended, we tsould

Eor the 5i5ns of ths 9Ílmes' their souls, he prayed he would. rake bis life be pleased if Brother Adams would inform us of
Reøtling, N. Y., Jan' 20, 1840'- away, Another prayed, if any prevented their the result of the meeting in December last.-EP,

Bnotnpn Be nsn:-'l'his is trulY a duy families from comtng there to get religioo, that

rvonders, What rmprovemenls have been made Gocl rvoul:ì take their lives arvay. One stated
Eor tho Signs of tho times.

rvithin a fe,v years ! When this conntry was

new, and rhe inhabitants poor' many of them used
that, there were a set oÍ cold bearted p rofessors

Gwilford,, Ct', Feb, 4, 1840.
in the way, and that nothing could be done 'till

BnornBn Bnpsr:-[nyour last No' r' see
to rvork on their fartns in the sutnmet seàson' they were lsrnsved ; but said, God rvòu ld send

Brother Burritt has reproued you some"vhat se'
a¡cl in the winter they rvould make shingles or them all to heÌI, and that quickly too ! This r¡'ritten. at
n7t buckets. But now, the disci ples of Moses, was desìgned no doubt for the Old School Bap' verely for something rvhich yorr have

l¡' obliged
devote their leisure moûìents ln the wintei sea' tists; yet some of their own mem bers seemed to which he felt grieved. I rvill be great

to Brother Burritt, if he will point out the ob-
âons, to making conterls' and' n¿aki'ng ocer them think.by h is so saying he reProac h'ed them also. call to
chal theE hatl, made before. and drilling lro m the I do'not rvo nder aL it; for, of alt the cold hearted noxious passages' or p,iece, as' I cannol

holly abandon' professors that I. ever saw, a Ne.'v School Bap- one in parricular rvhich merit"'so sharp
back grorrnd, such as have not

ld, John SarvYer tist between the times of their revivals is-ìhe or possesses ¿he character of black'
eù their þeneool.en't cc'use' E

coldes¿, There is one thing anrong the Armin- but it isevidently his duty to point
inforrned me, while at mY house a few dayq¡ince,

diñg communication, that each reader
Îåat he passerì four places in tlavellin g some sc' ians, I wonder at; it is guite cominon amc'ng

may jndge for hlmself. I am. exceedi ng glad
ven'y miles, where tlteY rvere engage d might and theni, that is, after theY have done so . much' for

that he had the kindness to reprove, w here he
matn, in manufacturing ever¡: thing that rvould God, in helping to conver[ themselves and o¡h-

ing shows brotherlv
make a conveÌt' In our neighbt-¡rhood.the tvo¡k ers, rvhen they get to heaven. they-mean to grve thought You er red; fo*,,'noth

rly, andi'féw
loi'e enough

rvhd call themselYes
has been carried on q/lth equal zea l. Some God all the glory; that will no doubt I'e the big love n,ote clea

&c, toiled star rn their crown of benevolence' brethren Lave to do, i.!.

t-he tlfethodists, a ferv Anti-sectaritrns'
d ALPHEUS CALVERT. Yours,

trvo or three nights a 'veek, àll the summer' an A. B. GQL-DSMITÉI.
oaught nothing; or'at least, but one or t$'o' ex-

ceptsanctrlYing a few persons of theit o\ñn com Eor.the Sigus of the Times.
8or the ßigns of tho lfírleÊ-

ptny' But about ch ristians, the Arm;nian BaP- Ad,ums, Irwin Co., Ga, Oct' l5' 2839'
De Kalb, Hancock Co., Ill., Jøn. 21, l84O'

tists put tn with so much zeal; that in less than a Bnor'¡rnn BnsBn :-The time has con¡è for à
Bnotnse BBBso:-'Wh¡le I am discharging

mooth they beèame lrke entire ly a different Peo- separarion betrveen the Oid and Nerv School BaP I will inform
ple from what theY had be ens ix rveeks before tists in this part of the land. Our Association my-dutyi as agent for ¡rour PaPer,

k again, rvith sever' mei iast Saturday, but set tog.ether only a fe,v you and the readers of the Signs that there has
'lhey went through the rvor

bee-n a rejoicing tir.ne wrth t he ¿hildren of God in
al that have been con vertÞd, and PartlY converted ho.urs-before they divideû; leaving nine chu ich-

three or fouf trmes belore; besicles h avrng sever' es on each side. Some of rhe Old School chr¡rcb-

al entirelv new cases' And so' strlking rvhile es, having butone messenger pies€nt; the New

the iron rvas hòt, theY have considerably swel Schooì party lvere ena:bled to out vote us, by a

their numbers, and appear to feel very co mfot majoriry of trvo orrhree. 'lhe question on rvhieh

ble. There have Leen noble iinprove ments ac' rhey split \ras; a query had been sent by the
w'ithin aquired in convert-mak ing, among us' H,-¡.ustor¡ dssociation. to. the churches she rep-

wliich were not baptized; and from every Bp'
veiy short.time Past'
Schcol had a sPeil of

'f hree years ago, the N' resd nted, to express irl their letters to th.e next
peaÏance, there 'lvill be, at leasf, as many motd

mahing conlerts; it th Association ; rvhether they lvoul,l open'a cotres-
baptizeJ at the next meeting in course. Some

tcok half a dozen preachgrs' and they Ia bo recl pondence rvith the Ebenezer Assoe iation:? All
of them eame forrvard confessing-and rveeping ln

day and night. This rvinter' to make r: ¡r a batc h, rhe churches but one, anstvere d rhe query, in

it only took three Ptiests; an d one of r.hetn rvas Lheir letrer; the one church chose to ansrver by consequence of their disobedience, and date their

tbought raiher oqt of date, a.nd theY onlY wor- her rnes-"enger-had this chur¡:h been lreard, the experience so me years back; but the ìargest Por'

ked evenings; and I cannot seé but thar resuÍt rvould have been a tie ; bur this church be- tion of thern, date¡i their experience more re-

rnade this winter, are Just ûs good as those that ing opposed lo oPening th e colrespotìdence, the N cently, We have crowded congregatiorrs, 4nd

cost so much'roore. This musl be quite a siìvrng School PartY nrould rrot aìlorv the ûìessenger to stric! attention generaliy given to the preach'ing

of lungs, as well as rime' ùs to the qua lity of vote. Bv a vole of the Association'it wa's dec t- to what e.xtent our an'-rcipations may be realized,

red to decide, but, ded rhat rbis church, should not be heard by remains yet for time to develope' .å's this com-
theír ki,ds, I am not full y prepa

hat munication was designed to be short, I -.hall con-
judging, from the past, I should conc.lude t nress"ngei; lhe loss of thevote of thischurch,

clude this ePistle, bY giving tbe na.me and.
some of thenr lvou Id at Ieast continue to hold th.rew the balance ol porver on the Nerv School

them, unril rnother revival' I Post Office adclress of a nerv subscri ber for the
a stonding among side, and as by this Inanagement the Nerv School

Signs¡ Vol. viii
rvâs not at their meeting ; but fiour information had ail in their"ô,vn hands: the Old School

,and one that suflers perse.
which I believe to be true, there rv''re some churches rvithdrew frorn thehouse, and passetl a I am your brother

cution,rvith yourself, as well as all that will live

s Sister Culver will 6nd her enqui resolution tJ convene the churches in December
godly in Christ Jest¡s.ry

next f<.¡r the purpose oí makingarrangèmentsfor
forming a r¡e\t Association, to be established oniu Rrother T róil'S anstÍ'êr r Moote, T-ÉIONTAS W, O\4/EN.

oqt last number .-Ep.
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80 s'I,G N,:sr' trIITE
9or the Signs of the Eimes'-,

EKTRÀCT OF .A. LET'f ER FROITI. BR. R, A, I}IORTON
fail-ed to produce any; anrl ¡he. more can'did Bapiists; f,horr sho¿ldsr behurled fo,ra bløckgu,arri,
arrìong thern -frankly. acknowle.{gr.,' ryìth !heir back to rÞe rvrng- ol thy mother.goose

I arn pleased with the nranner in whìch you
have defendecl the Miami Association, when. as-
sailed by J. O:bourn. Alrhough I arn ¡ot a

. mernber of that -A,ssociarion, I rras a messenger
to il atthe ti.¡e Mr. O, rvas there; and I can as-

.. sulç y.o\t t'rlat ({'e, the Old School Baptists lhrou.gh-
',,,,-'oul the extensive Mississippi Yalley. are just

'sach Sat¡ellia,lLs as the Miami Association. And

ryestern brethr en, lhat they 6nd ntine. 'Ihey are
ivdu therefore; to.hinge all theìt

Irione,rvill presume. to saI tlre Baptists arenecessarily dr norv rvhat once thev rière. In poini of iesueôtaargur4 entson.the gtourrel of whallhey construe , In the exulringlnto lndications of .divine. approbation. The languàge of Andrerv I¡uller ma v lt not b.e sai.ri ,most p'9ß.þ
is that

ent indication rvhich they bring for' thac prior to t.he iritroducrion c;f his nerv.* ystenr,
WATû of the great increase of their nurn lhe.tsaptists were a niere rlunghill in saciber ancl. the a'pparenr. suecess whrch has attended
their efforts. This argument stunding first, and

But as 6ne feathers malre 6ne birCs, the Baprr

that: !' One Isaac T. Sauniei.", of FIamiltoo," is
very highly esteèmed among us aí a useful and
beloved r¡rember of that Association, and tre think
the edítor of rhe " Chrislian Doctrinal Advocate
and Spil itual. I!{oni¡or.'1 did no credir to rhe
name o{ bis paper, by publishing Mr.. O.bourn's

being, for aught we know, as pìausibìe as any
have changed their plurnage, and no,v appear

rhey have ever produced, claims.öur 6rst consid-
anrong.[h peaeock," of ths **r, Norv rhe B.e. n-
tists.heve Col-cration.. lVe readily adrnit that prior to the in- leges, therr Na¿ional end Srate Conven¿ionstroduct¡on of. these rhings among tfrem, the Bap- rheir cilurches occupJ¡ stately rnansions .rvithtists were by no means what they norv are,. ..d soundinq bells and'torvering domes. ?heirretrospeet. of the Bapri-"t Cht¡rct¡ for eighteen' clergy (a nàrnè rjnknorvn among the saints c/{lerters ; bu! perhaps he inrended ir ,,.For the,-ed hundred years u'ill present the¡n as a, plor ..ar¿ d o,:forc) equipped in all rhe lraficaiion of rhe hody oí Ctirist." _

f have received tire 6rs.. No. c,f your viii. Vol.
of the Signs; and that it rna¡, coätinue, and that
the Lorcl may prosper it, so f ong as ir ?ontinues
eo fight the good fight of faith,

. fs the prayer of yoar _ -.
Un rl'orrhv L¡rother, *ff,.R, A. t\,jowpN.

lu,ltcr¿, Har¿ilton Co., O. Fet¡. +, tm.

affiicted, people, lrusling ön' tite name o"f the iashion and extravaganee, dzlsh orr rrr,

ppings of r1

their ca r-
Lo r cL,-persecu ted, des p rsed, il ljtelate, emb raci rr g riages, anri make a shor"¿ nct to be eclipsed b-vthe poorest and most .ignoble of the earth ; her the ga¡r sons of Lucifer. No I onger are thev
branch'es ferv and far between; hel ministeis doomed to wait for the Lord to build ther¡r. up' tofrorn nece.-.sitJ¡ driving the ploug.h, smiting the convert sinners, or to. glve ttem ministers to go
¿B.yil, making tents, or in sonle similar ernploy- in and out among thern: rhey have acquired the
m'imt;"to minister
an{,s1ych es rver
ihüiches were u

to the.necessities of themselves arLof getling ult reoíaals, of preparing men fòre rvitl¡ thenr': not beca use the the ministr¡', of mal<ing converts to their faithnwilling t.o relieve them froni the ¿r¡d accession to their numb.er. The, Baptistr-r-
distracting cares ol this life, but because they a name despised a mong men, because i¿ onceBÐ&æ@R&e4ì&s '. 

-.-
.ê,iegandria, D. G.i BebruarylS, f,8,lt0,

rvere generally unable, , The high arch of the deo^ignateä a sect which were every 'where 
spo-

heavens was, in mru5 instances, the roof of their ken againsr, are norv courted by those ve Iyng houses, thé rugge<i ledges of Piedmoni daughters of old Rome which used.to r¡,hip, imT¡rr rvroÉlr-c¡s uRGDD rN suppoRT or rnn and elsewhere \ryere the cushions of thei'r pews ;

i\Eì,1¡ P"EI,IGTOUS INVÐNTIOÑS OF ?HE DAY BRIEF'
rli coNsiD¡)Røo.-By .neu relt,gíous'inuent'ions,
rve have special allusion to those modern inno:
vaticrls. upori the faith and practice of the Bap-
tist Chorch, by those who profess. lo be tni'ssi,on-
isls, òeneuQlent, $c., in distinctiori from, th.e old
fashioned.order of Baptists. These consist', in
part, of l*thssionary, Bible, 'lract, Ecluration

the nriestly robes of their ministers rvere compo
sed of tlre cheapest materials, their nrode of con But we set out ¿o eon.sider the weìght ofyeyance Ìvas .òn foot, their incentives 1o speed

ment b¡ought forwar.l b5z rhe New School
aÌgu.

rveie persecution behind, and the hope,of enjoy- Bup-
ing the su.eet priviledge of feeding and comftrrt- tisrs, It has-.been more than ooce assertètl

ing the dear people of God befo¡e them; their
through their p'i¡¡s thatn rvhile rhe Old Sehool

salaries were often.paid off at'the whippirrg-post,
or -A.nri-mission' Bapr,ists aie losing- ground,

but sornetimes at.the stahe. They rvere not then
dwinCling aw'ay, and rvill in another generai,on

(1.'heological) and other ki.ndred Societies; the thought suitable society for theaffiuent, the poiite, become extinct, or as Waller says, åe ønnihàløíed,,

...'doctrine of ind-qfini.!e atonement; the obligarion
and ability of .Éinnc¡.s-tp repent, believe aridcom.
.ply rvirh rvhaÏ; fh"ey,'dènomißatá the requisitions
of the gospel : together rvilhrthe modern practice
cf, ptotracted ineetings, anxious .þen,'hes, møþi,c
lanlerns,,national a.nd state conventions, &c, &c.
In testimony that these are approved of ,God, lve
arefrequently told of tl¡eir astoniShing success,
the nruìtitudes conyerted. to th'eiE . v.iervs,l and, ir)
lariher confirmati;on tha: they enjoy the smiles.of
heaven. we ate referred to ihe zeai, ¿6,tivity and
liberality of their, converts: but allrhis testimony

the learned or, the noble: there rvas then very lit- lhe missionauy Baptists are gaining, that 'lhe

tle among them to invite hypocrites
If we confine:our

lo a connex-
increasq of some.one or t,¡¡o of their Associations

ion with'-hem, obse rvati ons
in one year, wlll outnumber all that are.bapt ized

within the.bo-undaries of our own cou ntr\:r and by rhe Old School in the same time. Ancl rth
only to the last ceÊturJ¡, while other denomina do they, make this boast? gurely to. prove lhat
tions of professed christians were supported .by God has manifested his.approbaiion of their. new

legal patronage, the poor Bapttsts rvere compel- inventions, and his displeasure.in tbe Old enri-
Ìed to pay tribute to them.' Read t,he- h istorv

rnission Bapfists,

a Roger Williams, a Þloss, a Warren, ând a Bur letus soberlyeonsider.in the light of Ci.
thousand more of 'vhom .tha rvorld. was.riot '"rio-r- úine reselation and in the fear cf God, t<¡ r,vhat
hy; who have soaled the loftiest nlounrains, pen extent. rhis argunrent may avail them. If it

is urged in the absence of rrny direct aurhority
íound in the -scripturês of truth to sustain the'm,
This laet has been frequentÌy adrnitted by rhe ad-
c/ocates of ihese ne!v tlìing.s; the convention. of
Id'estern Baptists .sn-¡me Íerv years since reported,
that ive might search'the b¡ble in vain for direcr
aurhority; such authority \vas not there; ánd
tbey have also,as¡ured us that the bible rvas nee-
er designed to enrbrace a pr€cept for every thíng
q¡þi¿þ was obligatory cn christians, Artd al.
though some have pretended to_assert the abun-
dancc of scripturaì authority rvirh rvhich, they
À-ay, tbe bible aboundsr ]et they have invariably

errated the wildest forests, stenrmed the mosr ap-
palling discourage'mrnts, hàve traveiled thou-

holds good r4 refèrence to.Nerv Schôol .Baptists,
,vrll it not prove quite as much for the Methodisrs,

sands a.nd thousands of miles bare-footed and
destitute of comtortable apparel or focd to satisfy
the cravings of nature, and haye baptized arnong
Ihe poor of such as God by his grace liad brouglrt

who have only now reached the firit hundred
years oI thcir existence; if ibey in o¡,e brief
centuiy have ac.:qmulateC almosr. as great a
nunlber of menrbers, as the Baptists have jn al.

to a knorvledge of the t.rurh, the constituent mem most eighteen, rv"ruld not the argurnent_.cÌo more
bersof all our early churches. ln thosê times for rhem, than for the New School Baptists?-
rhe Ba¡,tists had no organs in their meeting-hou-
ses, no fiddÌes to lvorship rvrth, no velvet cushions

What is to hinder the Mormons from u¡giiigthe
same ¡estirhony: their rapíd inerease in number.

in their pulpits or pews, no starehed up dandy
la-ds tó play off the morrkey shines of Cato, (licero

durrng the few -çears of their existence hqq, p.9r-
haps outstripped all otheï. orders. Read the fol.

e¡ Bsrnsçthenes.-But hold, thou rattlrng pen !

lest for a r€miuisçense of the past humility of the
lowing scrap, from the +\ew School Baptiç¡ q¡"
gan at PhiladelPhia:-
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"'Irr¡B MonuoNs -This íar¡aric.'sect ha ve. esL tn the d' i.srributionr cf theie ámong

-!ãblrshed regular nreetings ln' our city-; We they deem.herefics: l:ìThere is a.regula-r organ
haVe heard o{ late o{ several ur,statrle piofesÈors
from our cbulches, who are being deluded, by
tt¡eir ruinous etrors, rvhie.h in this enlignter.ed
åge, mùst àstonìsh every refrecting mìnd. It is
scatceìy to.be believed that rhey ha:¡e, crcwdeci
irudiences every tìme. thev hold Iorthr'mûny ,'ye
..dare to say go for rhe lovt+ of noveìty, brlt the
greater nurober are l*d rl:eru through ignoranóe
en,d become theìr follorvers, This singtrlar peo-
pìe proless to have ihe po*rer of rvorhing inir.-
acles*and declare that they have recelvel a nerv
revelation from God. "JoJ Snrirh," a raginE ig-
norânt fanatìc. is their leader, and he ir is ïh-o' 
ilrÈtends t<¡ have tecelved lhe rnc-ssage fiom on
high, {t r+'ould Le rvt"}l if our churches would

ized central board,it' says: .t.he Journaì, " With
President, Iiìce P¡esident and Secrèia¡y, and a
great n umber of salaried emissaries rvhose whoìe

adr;ancemeñt,of Social.time is devoted to the
isrn" ! ! Shocking! W:har right have lnfideìs
to have Sunday,or Infant Sch ools, or Presidents,
oi, above'all, to'pay salaries? But lve o-upposÞ
they have the presi:mprioir to think, ,'Quod dem.

ilemonst¡¿t nobis," And.arthe Newonslrat xoltis,
Schooì Baptists h¿ve acknow ledged thai ihe plan
oi dissemir¡ating doctrine bJ¡ thc use of Tracts

ìook up rhe strar¡ìngsheep of rh
originated with the Infidels in France; and as

CJT

h;t,
folds lest thev Mr. ()wen's party inafte no more pretentron torvander into forbidden pa'ths.-P Bo,y. R.ecorcl. scriptural aut hority lor iheir Sr¡n elay and Inlant

The hlormon,t in Philadelphìa, rve ar,- tolo' Schools, and flatterino ti en, than our
'.ore rnaking and baptizìng nearly as many disci. Nerv'school Baptists dc; u'e presume rhe! rhink
'ples, as ¿re tTae fìaptisfs-anci many oí the ft'ottt they have about as muctr right to práctise.these

,., . ,l¡ench convefts f r,onr the Ba ptists have recanteil, anti-christian inventions as t.hough the,¡ acteri un
and goneover Ìo the .ftformons, .Mark.the la. der the cover of a'christian profession, Auoth
¡nenlatìons of tàe f'oïmer, expressed in the a bove er cornpf aint urged against þIr, Orven's party is,
extract. lf rndeed, thìs argument weigbs anv that they are patronízed by the nobles of Êu¡ep",
thing, in point of dernonstrating the rlivine ap" and by the liberality of rhe afiuent-they
probation, cerTainly tla¡ sect, r'¡hetl¡ei Jews, Pa- filling England witt¡ their magnrficierrt
gan.", Cbrìstìar¡s or Mormons, rihich can produce &c, But, afrer all, as we enquired in o
rhe g reatest n ìrmber, gains the point. 'We, the number: Wh at is there in ali their
Old Schcol Baotìs'l-<, cannot [h erefore yieìd, orr rhar would nor pass off as pure divinity; if G

ihis argurnent,to the New School who have as- unrJer the name of rcligion.z [s.it said that
sumeC our narne; îor if their argumen{ proves Onen rejects the bible as a rule ? This is gran-
eny thing, ìt proves to<¡ rnuch for their puipose, ted; and so do the lrTew School Baptists.' Do

Again. The N¿rv ßchool, often bring forrvard, Owen and his patrons promulgate dar¡nable her
åheir zeal in the missloÞary cause as an evidence e¡^ies and doctrines of devils ? So do the .New
o{ rheir pìety; t,ut rvi}i ¡rot the same argument Scl¡ooì Baptists; and as we have before sard, so
hold ec¡ualiy good in rt:fe¡ence totheJervs, rhe we again say, ancl believe we can abirndantly
.þIahonr'etans, the Catholics anci the Morrnons ?- prove, that the very elemctnts of irhiCh deism arid
'Ihe Jews corlpa,ssed sea and land to nrake pros- socialism are composéd ma¡; 5¿ founcl among the
elytes; the Mahometanéo sentthelr missionaries l\ew School'Baptists.
into far <ountries, rviih gre¿t ,success ; t.he Oat.h- ,A.nother argument, somel.irnes userl to prove
slics also had their Jesurts in all parts of the the rnodern doctrines an<ì practice of Nervschool
worid,.and now we learn. frorn the l{ew School isrn to be correct is, the liberality of those con
papirs,'rhat the Mormons have their Domesric verLed io it , witness, for instance the late
Missionaries in ail the princrpal cìties of oui eulogiums Ia vlshed on thtr B¡l¡i¡¡oru and the Al-
e ountrt' ; and tha¿ .thev .ha ve recentìy sent tr,velves bany convèris, who gave $ 100.0, eaêh,'for mis-
of thelr Aposdes to England, Ougbt not rhe sionary purposes; this lvas cried u p through the
Nerv School Baptrsts give rhe right.trarrti of íel papers as thegenuine fruits of.¡epqntanqg; qnli
lowship to their Mormon Missiona ry 13 r'cth ren ? the editor of rhe N, Y. Bqp. Regisrer, is of opin,

God, this wit- ion that the system he advocares. if.fUlly carriêd
ness of divine approbatìon speaks more io¡ Mor- out, lvould produce so many súch instarices, that
mons than for Baptists; for tile fornrerlruvqgre¡ they woulcl be passed by as common affairs.-
ter impedirnents to enbounter, and ¿herelore di Norv we cannot discover that it'needs supernat:

. play. a much rvarrner zeal, anci ¿t grraTer degree ural light to see that Orven's .^yÀtem prod:ue es the
ol industry than the former. very ssme Lìnds of fruits, and in 'greater abun-
- The success which has attended the distribu dauce, than that of Mr. I(napp. And finaìly .ve

tion of 'I'racts, and Sunday SchooJs, &0., rs also a challenge the Nerv School Baptists. ro ,pioilucè
main pillar in sustalning the Ncw School Bap- orle solitaiy argumen¿ in support of their new
tlsts, ' In out last number, we copied an article order, that we.cannor shorv, proofs aìs muc.h for
from the " S. .S. Joulnaì,t' shovving that the i Mormons and infidels as it cah for them
defatigable " Owen," and his brothethood They are of late grearly occupied in contro

and ..seek the protection of a stranger"
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EETfS Songs i. 3. Tttst ot ø gs n ts.

r¡ I -Ì\IILL. IEAD THEÙI IN PATHS THA
THEY HAVE NOT KNOWN."-lsa. xlii.15.

How i6'éer: th€ naoeìf nder Hartw'ell, !\"m
Fe rna l d.
()ole, Dar'.id Clark.

It
The patb tl¡at chiistians tread
To reasonts eye is strange;
Thiougb regions of the degd,
They lrequently musl rangè;

Ten thousánd monslrbus beasts of prey.
I}eset tl¡e soul by nigil and day.

lVhen 6rst ¡he Lcrd he seås,
lV¡th a belierinþe¡e,
His heart is set at.ease,. And guilt doth from him flY

Wi¡h solemn joy he sits und sings
Ali bon¿,¡ to the K,ng of Lings.

Gud's glory he beholds
In Jesus' l.rvely face;
The Spirit now unfirlds
llhe m-vstery of free grace ;

To Christ tl¡e Lord lre clings anl .twines,
And light immo¡tal in him shines.

The w'ar-seems at an enJ,
--{nd all his foes are fled:
But soon he'll understand
Tbe old rnan is not dead ;

For every grace lhe Lcrd besiôws,
Tbis mass of sin will soon oPpose.

l\íe must not learn God's truth .-dirdÈ 
-

As school-boys learn thei¡ task rffifþ
Such hnowleoge rc not proof mffi'Againstdelusion'sblas¡: W

An eäpty tnowledge blt¡ats ¡nith aiitr'
tsut dies when dreaclful stor¡Ds aPpear.

It.¡nakes the.Ëounded spi
Andrcalms rhe troubled

tTis manna; to tbs hr¡r¡gry
And to the weary rc$Ê.'

rit whole,

Dear name! the rock on which I builJ ;lly shieÍd and biding-place;
My never-failing treasu-ry, fill'd

lYi¡b boundless stores of grace.
NEr{'¡ùN.

OEEIIÛAEY.

BnorneR. Baean:-By an afflic¡içè dispensation of
Disine Proçidence, the painful duty deçolies on me
rocord the death of my dear friend and .uncle Devro
Lowa, of Balt¡mo¡e County, ¡vho fell .asleep in Jesus.
on lVedoesday, _December l8th.: a$eC (according to

bis deatL) 69his own staiemenl, a few hours befr¡re
y eE¡s.

Great and marvellou¡ is ihe providence of Gotj, and
his ways are past findiog out. ' I\ty rmclo was bapiized
a6o.ul eight or ten
antii"eceived into

iears ago, b_v fathe¡ Edwirrd Ohoat,
the church on. piofessiori of his.faith

He was Soon afte¡ ch¡¡sen by the'u.nanim':us
tbe chuiôh, as clerk. He continued an active

¿iod' beloved member amung us until the Lo¡d called
hió home. Ho s'as a devr¡ted cl¡ristian ar¡d an earnest

Christians ofr pray for faitb;
îo tráce God's be.autres more;
1o tríumph over àeath;
.Ånd Jesus' name adore:'God hears and aoswers their desire;' tsùt'tis through scenes of floods aùd fire.

Sin, arm'd with all the spleen
Of ermíty to God,
Oft rises up within,
And scorns the Sauiorts blood :

À world of filrh, too base to name,
Beset and plunge tbe soul in shame.

f)istraeted at the sight,
The trembling cor¡science criesr
I neve¡ can be right;
IVly comeliness all dies ;

Corrupi-from hêâd to fÉet am I,
A uias-s.of guilt and n¡isery.

To pray, he ¡hinks too bold,
,W'bile.he in silence mourns;
IIis bones keep rvaxing oldrr,-' By reason of bis groans i"'

Ând by Such means, rhough slrange to tell.
The Lo¡d will teach him Jesus well.

' Wben seif and nature die,
Ànd all our beaury's gone,
l'he Savior brings us nigh,
To trus! in him alone;

'Tis then we trust his righreousness,
And rest.alone on sovere-rgn grrce.

IIis glory then we view.
As ou¡immortal l-riend ;Iïith self .we've nought to do ;
L'omp'ete in him we stand :

p-v nature, nothiog but disgrace;
ln him complete in righteousness.

îhus Jesus wears the crown :
lVe gladly trace th€ power,
That-briogs all naiure down,
And leads.us to adore

Je_sus, tbe Lrrd our righteousneess,
lYho sares in every dãep distress.'.

conlender for lhe faith once delivered to the sair¡ts.-
Indeed his lasr wo¡ds were ultered in the true language Nont¡¡ C¡no¡,rNe,-ffse¡gs flgward, Robert Gulley,

Lemuel B, ßennett.of christianity. He assured us tbat his only hope was
Sourr¡ Cinor.ls¡.--1'heron Ealle, B. Lalr rence. ¿

Rog r'll Råein Jesus, and that it was firm and gtrong. He was con- G¡ono¡¿.-Elders Jas' flenderson,
Fq.

fined to-his bed by his last illnees only àbout three dayÁ; Atlen C leveland, George Lumpkins, Joseph J
, J. l)aniell; and llr'n. !V. lJ, Da¡iel l,

SC¡
lln 1t!e

but had been.complaining of indisposition for six or J. Grier F. lrt ]r
seven days previously to his
church to wbich he belonged,

decease. Ho hás lefi the E. lI. Calhoon, J. W. 'furner, A. Preston, J. Holme
Fr,oe¡or.-David Callowar. Þ¡

witb a large circle of rel- AL¿srlr¿.-Baker IÈoberts, William llelton, Jereni.
atires, f¡¡ends snd acquaintances, and also an amiablê
wife to moorn his absenee. IìIay the Lorrl sanctify this
bereaving dispensaiion to our good and his glory; anJ
gire us grace to sustain us.in our present affiictior

#, Your unworllry brother,
HEROD CHOAT

Reîste¡town, Baltimore Qo., Md,, Feb, lr l&t0,

![ssûtpfs.
Etd. thomas P. Pudley, $go oo
Eld. Wm. Davis, l5 -00
H. Colemau, Esq., for J. Thorp, do 5
Eld. E. Choat, Md. 5

00

R. a. Morton, Esq., o. 500
Robert Staploton,
Eld. David Shirk,

Ia. 5 00do 500
Henry D- Banta,
Cyrus,Goode,
John'FrsbbacIt

dr¡ 5 00Ya. 5 0ûdo 100
Mrs. Jane Reed, do 100
fchabod- IVtlliarus,
G. Howell, du 100 Riggs, lI lV, Sellers; antl Br'n, John-Harig-rove, JolinT. Orooks, Ja¡neson Hawìtins, . Sàmuel- Stalt¡upi

George S_angste r, A braham HauSer, G€orge A nderêon,
John D, Pri.lmore, Avery A. Cole, 1\'m. Sorn¡son.

1¡¡¡¡s.;F,lders Joseph [I. pjint, Lewi.s Seir2.
Eli Ashbrook, Snmuel Carpenter. James Ada¡ns. J¡B. Mbore, Cha¡les B. Smilh, Jat,ob Harshberá¡ r
A. Headly; and Br'n, Joseph Taoscott, L. I'arùhrrist
Zepheniah llart, Isaac T,'Saunìlers, paniet H"úã.1
son, Nathaniel Hart, Rich¿rd zl, lltorton,..John R.
Clarvson, George Ambrose, esr¡, Jr'hn Ta¡ lor, Jost r b
Huq p!_ry,_Wrn, Kirkpai riqk, B. D. Dubois, Isaac,spË r.ry' J. 1'aylor. .

. . Mrcq.rj:e.x. -Alchibald 
y.,Mu rray, Jame s s.'-Dea n,

Amos Holmes, Esq.
Iow¡ l.enn¡ronr.-I{m. M. Motrgtv.

Dea. J. Brtrt, for son, do 500
Ð. R. Brewer, Esq., for J. Smirh, do 100
lI. Lcvell, E-q.', fur Charles lVoodward,
J. G¿od¡ich, E-q., for Mrs, L. Griswouhl,
Eld. A. ts: Goldsmith,

do 500(-l¡. I 00do 100
Dea. S. Barnes Alex. 'l 00
Joseph Grimes,
Mrs. IllcKlisht

do. I00do 100
Wm. ñIosely,
lliss Susan L. BIuo t,
Wm. Eustis,
Wm. Quint, do 100

OAD3ÞY. Tutal, :S108 00
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v$[,. vEEr. .4.[,EXA1TE RE,A, IÞ. C., M,A.RCH I, I t4O. 1TO. ¿t.
Tne Sre r¡s or'rne Truns, tlevoted to tlìe cause of (ìod not lresitated to affirm: that the communications things, thatBrother Beebe, wittr'some few of hereøhd I'ruth, is published on or about the lst. and lõtl¡.

h, ale wriften and putrlished by the instigation his vicinity,tif each mon( thought of the plan oß publislring
hq, almosïiif'eISiEÉ8,E' EEEAE, Eilitor ¡ the devii. His meaning probably is that the the ('-Signs of the Times,tt and that

-f,r .whom all cornrnuoications must be addressed Signs, or some of the communications therein, single haniled, stepped forward to incur the ex-(Post Prro,) bètray a sprteful, angry or revengeful tempor;Tneus.-$1 50 per annrrm : or if paid. in *ilvance, pen.se, and meet the reÞroach .rof throwing the
Sll 00, Five dollars, paid inadv

from postage,'rvill
anc€, ¡n CÛRRENT tìtolr- hat they reflect more of the fruits of the flesh gauntlet before the host of pub lications got upßÍ; an¿ fuee seeure six eopies frr tban of the fruits of the Spirit. That tl¡e corrup- to bring fhe churches and the world under tributeffiio yeâr.

tions of nature'tincture all human compositions,F All moníes remif ted to the Edito ¡ bv Il'Iail. ¡n
mination âs

and quier subjection to the Image of the Beitct,
srrc.rentB¡nkNote's of as large a denu is rcadily admitted. I cannot consider even Br which they rvere rearrng The objeet, aìmed atneonrenient, will be at our risk Burrit[ts letter exempt from such g,_ tincturer- and professedin the first start; and in the eontinr¡-

@offiûuì¡lc&tfo¡r8. though he may not'have been aware of bêing in ation of the Signs, has been to 'hold 
for"th rhe

a bad humor. Neither will I deny t.l¡at some plain undisguised truth on both siiles of. tbeFor the Signs of the lFi¡nes. communication. in the Signs may have betrayed, question. 1'hat isn on the one side to point ou,tBnotsuR BeesE :-B¡other R. Burrittts letter, or seer¡ed to l)etrùy a bad humor. But the gen- t.he simplicity of gospel rruth and order as delir-.
í¡lrthe gd. number of present vol. Signs, cônrains eral charge as coming fróm Brother Burritt, is, I ered by Chiist and his Apostles,.and to advocate
Fo glave and severe a charge against you, in vour think, founded on a wrong vierv of the case.- and .to urge upcin the Baptists the importance òf

all things to the pøtþn
On the other hand to pöint

editorial capacity, that I think the friends ofl the Tlie occasicn for and object of tbis publ strict conformity IN
Signs are called upon to step forward and virrdi- is to be considered. The Signs were .not în tl¿e mouni.
cáte that paper from those charges, in selfljustifi- as a l¡usiness'for making a living, nor ainly the anti-sciiptural nature and tenden-
c¿tion, if nothir¡ g else, for patronizing it. If no vehicle_ for cornmunicating merely general ,alli-those inn<¡vations which hacl been or"
<Jther comrnunication comes forward in its defence gious instruction. The Baptists had for should be introduced among tltrè

f6i
Baptists.-you rnay, if you please, publisb the fi-'llowing.- years before, as a dencmination, been nce the item in the Prospe ctus Signs,

Âlthough I feel ashamed of occupying so great a conforming to the views and practices of the
(tW-aging war'with the r¡other Arminlãh lsm andportion of the Signs as I shall do if alt my commu- popular denominations around. _ Scarcely a de- her entire brood of institutions.ir T.his Ìlas bqen

aications recently sent on are published. nominational barrier, by ¡vhich the Baptists had thouglrt bv rnany to indicate a lødl spirìt-per-
Ho¡"ever itBrotlrer Burritt, I cannot think, would on ie- as a people been so separated as to ilwell alone haps Brother Bu¡ritt may think so

ffection admit the correctness of the charge which and,not be recl;oned, o,mong ihe natíons, rêmain- nray be to him, to me it is m¿nifest that ,â,rmin-åis letter conveys againsJ-your erf
party, or rather,

itorial matter. ed. w4h the exception crf tlrc ord
dhich had not been, r_ïirectl

inance of l¡ap- ianism is the concubine, and the iñstituti ons
OI

ofThe New School I believe more tism, y or indirectly, rvhich she isihe rnother, are,'the cfÏrildr"n,generally. rhe Middle-grounclers,-or as our
no

southern brethren call them, Go-betzuêensrin or-
der to prevent people frorn reading the Signs, AS

well as for an excuse for their not countenan-
dng them, have charged them with being written
and conductetl ln a öød spítrit ; and to avert the
effect of thé exposures therein made of the cor-
ruptions of New Schoolism, they denounce such
o:rposures as ltlacÌ,guat d,isms. Brorher Borritt
¡riclis up tlrese clrarges as lte finds them bandied
about among the enemies of truth, and b¡ings
tl¡em forward as being estàblished by matters of
fact, that his mouth is stopped fr.om saying any
I'bing in defence of the Signs.

As to thc clrarge oî .l.tløclt¿uard,ísnt, if there is
ony thing published in the Signs meriting such a
charge,it is certainly lndef'ensible as a religious
pâper. Iìut Brother Burritt certainly cannot seru-
c¡i¡sly think thitt Brother Beebets edito¡ial remarks.
d.the communications.he aclmits, .any of them,
deserve that appellation in its proper import.-
Ifence it must be evident that he has done injus-
tloe.to tÌ¡e Si$ns in giving countenance to sucl¡ a
cbarge.

Tbe charge of their being cf a bad spirit, com=
&g sanctioned by Brother Burritt, reg{¡ireq exam,
ìaatiou. I do not suppose fhat Brorher B. inten-
ôoò to co¡rve]¡ by this exp¡esçjon rnhat Br, Beebe
æems to qnderstçnd by it, and what Êqne have
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gospel kingdomt then the whole concern:must be paper.on has of cou ol Predestirrarian Baptists, and boastingì y clarm-

ønti-christíøn ; for there is no neutrality, no miil- drarvn upori'his paper attacts from New ed for themselves to
that'th'èy.weie notJi

be-ol the New School,

d,Ie grounil betwéen the seeil of Christ and the Sçhool Edjtors. I
hâve noticed those

n frequent instaùces not ke the others, sticking to the

seecl of the seipent. There a¡e but the 't¡¡'o attacts, Wou ld,.by many,..have oI rl, anti qu ate d', an d slil Ba ptist doctri n e, b ut had

great religiouS interests in the world, Cbristtsr and been consttued as a.n acknow lc,dgmen!. by him, adopted the new agtl more Liberal itens of Ful-

anti-christts; the host ol Michaelt and that of the of the correctness of, their charges against him, ler and hrs èlass, 2nd, 'Ilhat wd took tlie narne

dragon. ln speaking-of thos-e who are getting up and.yet to have attempted a refutation of their Old, Scl¿ool not onJy bdôa'use they had given it to

and supporting those institutions, anrl that- inter- slangby sober reasoning, would havebeen ?o those holdrng the doctrine for.which we contend,

est, which lhe scriptures do not recogúize as be- o,nsuer a fool accordi,n g to h.i,s follE in a way that but also because wer ueon good grounds, claim to

{onging to,Christ's kingdom, and rrhich theiefore would have led him to be wi,se in hí's ou,n. conceit. be of the oldest school of Baptists, professingr to

rnust belong to the kingdom of anti-christ, would And yet the direction again is, to Q'ns'¿t)er hi,m ae' be disciples of the school of Christ and.his Ap os-

BrotÌ¡êr Burritt suppose that a gooil spírtt woulð corili,ng to his follg, lest Eou be like unlo him -
!les, and tlisclairning any aðknorvledgment of the

Iead Brother Beebe to speak of them, as 6( sheep See Prov. xxvi. 4,5. ln such caSes a little sar' authoritv of any other school, or -ruhjection to

in disguisert' when the Mast¿r declares that in- casm by which the foolishness or. inconsistcncy o the systéms or practice of any later BapEists,-

wardly they are ravening wolves; or lead.him fo their cba rges is exposed is perhaps tìre'best wa Noiv as this ground had been sc repeatedly taken

speak of them as the circumcision, when Fául of answering tbem,. It is employed on such o and arguments.adduced in support ofit, through

spéaks of them as dogs, as evil workers, as the casions both b-v sacred and profane writers' I the Signs, Mr. Peck ¡nust himself have knówn,

concrsron;
þrea'$ers,,

or ägain to. speak of them as gospel admit thât this mode of treating a subject is very that argumento- drawn. f¡onr the piactice..of ,_Ba¡.-

or the niinisters of Çhrist, when Paul natural to Brother Beebe, more so than to man .íists rwo h'undred years ago. rvould have no

calls them the ministers of Satan and another others, and that he may probably have sonetinres weight rtith us. Hence, aftcr ail that had been

inspired Äpostle, pronounces them (6False feach- indulged in it, to parry off attacks' both from published through the Signs on rhat point, it
ers who privily shall bring in damnable heresies;tt frrerrds aud foes, tthen a different mode of answer- must have been futile in the extreme to aga'in

and another, even Jude, calls them 'r Ungodly rng them might have-been better' I do not claim nreet that writer with sober argument, Besides

spots in your feasts, .clouds wlthout perfection.of prudence, any Elore than all this. the ground of Mr. F's. argument involved
mPP't

træs whose fruit witheretb, raging waves .of correspondents of the Signs. An adnro' a complete over[hrow of the ancientorder of rhe

sea, wandering stars. to whorn is reserved, the spirit of moderation in such cases, b5r Baptists as founded by Christ and his Apostles,

blackness of darkness foreverrtt &c.? the errór had been placed in a true light for if they are of the old sghool of the Baptists,

,if lhe scriptures are indited by a ht have been advantageous to him' But most and date the first srarc o[ therr o¡der frot quite two
good spirit,

iensures rvhich I bave seen from bis breth hundred years back, they give the l3aptistb not
not a bad spiîit which leads us to speak of so great ao antiquity as th e Pædo Baptists dct
and things as therein described ; and it is not a ren, have been upon the supposrlion that he was

when they ascribç their origin to (he mød, mert
good spirit lbat leads any to represent them as really conducting the Signs in a bød slti,ri'|, or an

of Mu,ttsler, Takiog ali these circumstances in-
being better characters than the scriptures declare attaching of blame to bim, for not laying aside

to considerarion, ml¡st it not be manifest even ao
them to be, in order to shun opposition from the his orvn natural method of treating attacks, and

B rother Bu rritt, that the course ol a sarcastic
world borrowing their manner, But truly I cannot

exposure of the a bsurdities and deception of IIr
Brother Burrirt admits that Christ and hisApos- thir¡k that any more of a bad' spi,rit, that is

othei Beebebilferness, Ís manrfesled in his sarcasms, liun in P. rvas the besdBr could bave adop.
tles uXed a d¡ffirent'language fowards false

His sa ted. In pursuing this course he first exposes ths
ersaûd hypocrites from what they used toward Rròther Burritt's strong expressions.

inconsrslency of the charges maJe by the New
weak brethren, &c' ; but says, É(We find no such casms might be charged with having the appear-

School, agarnsl the OId, of vulgaritv and. a bail,
language among their remarks as we often find ance of too much levity, in treating religious sub- spirit, by selecting and repeating â number of
in. Gilbert Beebets,tt whereby, I presume. he jects, rather than rvith bitterness.

those epithets r¡-.hich the New School poìish l.eC
meant to have us understanal that Brother-Bee- 'lhere is an Editdrial article in the l6th N ùlr. P. to heap so lavishly upon tbe Old School
bets .remarks are much mote severe' But he of thr¡ last Vol. noticrng an attack of Ml. Peck Baplists, He next exposes lVlr. P's. claim to an-
maCethis charge,p¡obably in haste, without of the Banner, upolr the Old School Baprists, tiquity for hrs order. 'fo do this, he takes a re-
¡rer.examination. Heõannot support it by mat- which is I presume the one Brother Butritt

mark, lurnished to his hand, by one of the leading
ters of fact, as being applicable to any thing like wished to find. Let us therefore examine it a

Ne_w School advocates, Baron Stowe, who, speak-a# a general
Brother B

view of Brothêr Beebets little. Mr, Feck came out in the Banner in a ing of the, Tract Socitjty; one of the oìdest of the
eebe speaks of the Nëw School leaders lengthy'article, chargi¡s the Old'School Bap-

Nerv School institutions, re¡narked that he had
and party, as being what he anl his correspon- tists r¡'ith forgerE in taking that name to them

assisted in rocki,rug the crad,le oJ' t,hal, Societ.g.-
dents generally believe them to berviz:. as false selves, and elaiming it for the New School folhs,

FIere then was a counrèr stat(ment of tbd anti-
teachers or the ministers of Satan (r Transform' on the ground that some of the English and quity of New Schoolisnr, l3a ron Srowe roclred, i,ts
ing themselves into the Apostles of Clrristet' tha¡ er Baptists something ìike two hundred years

under this guise they rnay more effectually build ago, in some thìngs departed frorn that sirnplici
'i,nfønli,le ¿radle whilst SL:aughron, Davis an'l

up .a powerful interest in opposition to the church ty of practrce which we clainr as marl¡ed out in others I suppose adrnini.s'ereC þap to it, and did.

of Christ; and I cannot think it just grouncl 'to the Ner¡¡ Testarnent; and that the sar¡e was the the other offic"s of the nursery. I thi nk it wes

charge him with a bad spirit for faithfully:'in the case with the Philadelphia Associ¿tion sixty or with a good deal of propnety thal Brother Beebe

face of the frowns of, the world, pointing out seventy years ago. When we take into consid- took hold of this sentence, as it both exposed rhe

tl¡ese characters and their works as being eration the following known facts, we mustrbr
had no confid,Ènce

absurdit¡-of their claims ¡., an-tiquity, and also

we have abundant reasonr as well as scriptural ccnvioced th.lt M¡. Peck the true origin of their institur,ioris, as being

thorrty for believing tþem to be; and in a case, himself in the juiltness of his charge; that it was brought into exislence, and sustaiue{.. b_v human
marks wete sarcasr,ic,a piece of sheer imposition whlch he was attemp: effort. Brother Beebets re

where deception is so injurious to the church but however.clisposed Brother Burritt.r4ay be to
rûal sa¡nts of Godt and
country. But Brother
Brother Beebe uses too
stances a aas€ in the last
the lTth l{o. Brotber

,:- .:1, j. '-

'ir' :'

to the ]ibe¡ties of our ring to pass upon his readers The facts I ¡efer
Burritt complains that to are these. tst. The appellations New School
m ch'sarcøsnù; and in- and Old School, weré in the first instance of the
volume somerÍhere about New School's own adapting and application.-
Beebe in conducting They anplied the term Old School to the old class



[n referentre to Rrother' Satlndersf letrer; if
Brother Burritt had uaited to see his more re-
cent coûrmunications in the' Signs and in the
Ðoctrinal Advocate, I think he would have felt
thar liis ccnsurcs on that head uright have been

spared

" In conclusron I d-o hope tha'. BtotÌ'i,r Burritt
nìay f econsider .his lerter, bu,iuuru ot the answers
d¡erein containtdit,i wicketl, men. to adcpt Blihufs
êtpÎÀssìorrs. By wrcked men here, I mean that

lhe.nun¡be¡ ofhis spioed fol lo wers at llockS pr in g, rvrshed qo4trow to m5', neighbor, I have not given
a!1¡.9¡þ,ere rYas something else
lvishr'li'iiir ¡o seu Because I

self, dgçs not,þove tbat o;hers

and tt¡e ar¡'ahe nin g ol.a nnnlber mole tO ûn...en- hiF,r the p¡ptr, b"c
quiry for.rhe lvay to Zi'on, rürrl ,¡.¡r faces a p- inf¿ rhat I:did not
patently thitl¡êrlvarrl. I,Ia y the great. Sirepher,l cannot better'.it m
bring lottir. judgment unro victoni', and lead h is hoqld ¡rot.

jai. !.,or despised little flock in rhe way of rruth and
righteousness, enabling.them to bear reproach

Yours in chri"-tian fellorvship,
notwithstandin g,

for his name's salre, kno,vtng that tribulation REED BURRTTl'.
worketir parierice, experience. hope, &0.

No more, but remaìn your sincere though For the Sigtrs of,the Ti¡nes.
class o¡ Baptists rvho wish to heep up the ap- sery u nwo r,;h v fi iend and brothe i, i n hope of r' ùWaryty a,re tke ø,frlietö,ons of, the

1gr.; Þearance of
.ì1ii :r.S€t lpturesl
'?":'l"uno j ustifY t

nor ;anctioning a departure fiom eternal ìife tbrough the blood arid rrghteousness ri,ghteous, but tIæ E¿ørd, d,ell,pseretk
and who yel rvould avoid the cross, ot the Lorcl Jesus Chrisr. hô,m owtof them a,ll^" *-Thesewcrdspre-

heynselves in slanding.aloof fronr the JA.MES HANNA. sent t h ree points rvorrhy of notice : 1sl, the chara:ter
''"exposure to reproacit lncident to opposing f{s'r' expressed, the ri,ghl,eous,. Secondìy, their afllic-

Sehoolism, by rni"- representirg the moLi.ès and Fôr tbe Sigus'of tho lftmes. tions; p0d Thi rdly, their delrverance. That alt
,ii. acts of those wþo wou l¡l endure hørrlness øs goorl Burd,ett, N. Y., Feb. l, 1840.

mcn tndtsúrlrn inately aro not d esigned
stirte lt,

ls evt-

solrl,i,ers of Jesus Chri'st, in rnanf ully exposing the AN APOI.OGY dent;- for of -men in their natural .{s sraitì,

corruprions of the times among the Baptists. I)san Bnor'¡rue lJnr:nø I think, in some 'Ihereis none 'r'ig'hteous, no nlt oz¿. Rom. iii. 10,

S. TROTT deeree, an apologf is duc to you, and especially to and, i{r the 23d verse, Far øll høoe si,nnerl und

Centreaille, FuirJn Co., Va., Feb'7' 1840, our brethren r.vho havo seen my cóarse and
r¿ oÍ the glorE of God,: therefore bq the

homely lettei, which I designed ònly as a priuøte d,ee o lhe letut [or, by worhs] tkere skall no

For tbo Signs of the !8imes' comrnunication to vou, and which I i,n hòs siglrt. Verse 20. For
Rock S1t'ròng, Cetíl Co., Illd., Feb. 16, 1840. would understand as such; but I perc wkosoe shall keegt the wkole løw, ønd gel'ofenct

Dsan Bnotn¡R BEEBE:-I was rrot a llttle 'have hea¿led it" For l,he Si,gns of the zn one .pQznt,

Aird " Cørse
he is gwi;hE of ull. James ii, 10.-

surprised on ihe perusal of the last (2C.) number I think you will not find my' manuscri d, i,s euezE one that conti,nt¿eth nol i¡t
of the Signs, which has come to hand, rrr finding ded ; if yorr do I am very much mi

all thi,n,gs wÌuicJ¿ are written in tke l¡ook of the

you so vcry severel-v handÌed by Brother Burritt, mentioned ín the letter, ¿har I had rvished to
løus t,¡ d,a them.l' Gal. iii. 10. To be righteous

on account of ¡'e¡t edilorial. I have been a you on that subject, sornethrng for publicat l0Dr
then we rnust be made so by somethiirg besides

constant reaCer . of the Signs for the la..t lwo but had forbore for tçvo reasons ; but the
our,orvn good. works, This is by having rightc-

years, and an occasional, for a much longer peri one I sent you I had not rhe slighLest rdea rvould
ouüìess imputed to us, Rom. iv, 6. And this

od; and rvith theexception ol afewof the Ietters be puhlished. When I rvrote it I was nòt at a)l
Righteousness is our Lord .Iesus Christ. He is

of your ()p*res pondents, (and tbis one of Brother partrcular, (and perhaps not as much so as I cal¿pd Tne Lonp oun Rra¡renousr.rnss, Jer
-B u r rittts among thç..nu mber)- I have lelt myself

much deìighted with the
ouq
Iü;

ht to have been,) about the ìangnage I used.
xxiii. 6. 'Ihe r,vay we became righteous, by hrm

edified, ce#9'
As to

terl and acquaintance wiih ¡tcu, and travrng únce€on-
is, " For he hath made him to be sin fo¡ us rvho

Signs. your edrtorrrl, I have no recollec- versed rvith you on thg same subject, and hnow-
knew nd sin, that ht be qrade the righte-._

tion of having seen any thing objectionable ing"that others also had; I just rvroteinthat ousn('ss of God in 2 Cor. v.21. There- "

¿herein on any occasion. 'I'rue your remarksat plain blunt and familiar manner in which I would
fore he that is found in l¡im, not havin g his o,vn

times, perhaps alrvays. grate hard in the ears of have talked, had I been albne with you, and
righleousneSs, which ]S of the law. but ibar

the fÒrmalist, the hypocrite and men rrf the ,vorld which I presume rvould have grven no offenie.
which is througlr the f¿irh of Christ, the righte

in general l but I have no knowiedge of the I anr sorry indeed that you p.ublished it;'but in ousness which is of. God by faith, is the
hi.#,,

ma¡1

truih's ever having bþen recelved ¡n any olher future I think my abàl,ity rvill be sufñeienr to keep
Cescribed in the text. . Such ,are rig 6 rsr,

manner by such characters; ¡n lact we f nd them nry pùivate letters at home, or especiaìlyfrom because Chrisl h as bc¡rffithei,r';sins in his ow.n *
andlíöYiïhem has made an errdfrequenrly gnashing their ùeeth on our blesseti Editors, if they cannot go rvithout being publish-

bodv on the !ree,

Lord and Saviou¡ himself whiìe sojourning on ed. I think however; thefe is a províd
of sin by the sacrifice of himsel{, and has.be-

ence tn comc for them,.the end of the law for righteous-
ness; .and hence they are no more under rhe larv

earth, Besides we hear bim enguiring of his it ; it is amon g the øll t,hi,ngs that work togerher
disciples what the¡r treatntent could be, seeing for good tQ thern that love God, io them .vho are

but under grace, aud consequently are freed fromthe world had rhus treatêd hirn; under the figu the caìled according to his purpose. I think ir guilt. Yet rf a pardon of our sins.compiiseá
of 'the green tree and the dry. Novi I am al- will, to some degree, convince you, that the truth all that constitutes a child of God, and.we r¡¡réÌe",most persuadeC rhat it musl have been such char- may be communicated in an offensive and impio- left still possessed of an evil heart ot unbeliei

"È,
acters thàt Brothei' IJurritt heard applying tl¡e per mannef; as 

'ou 
sé€m tO acknorvletlge, at least and our final salvation depended on our ol,ùn'. " 3letm b[,øckguard, to yoa, as I am pursuaded no in part, that there has been some occasàon g'ioen, faithfulness, we should soon faÌÌ away, But this

e hristian brother wouìd appì5. such a ternì to a I expe.'ted after you received my letter, we should is not the case; for he is a neu crealure. (2 Cor.brolher, even if his course had been bla¡newo¡ have learned, throrreh your paper that you had y, 17) lr,as a, 7Le't1) h-eøït.' bis old stony heart isthy, rvhich I am satisned ls not thc case wi¡h re- received an admonition; and jf you thoughr [aken away, and a heart of flesh,'an honest andgard to you. :

Dear brothet, we should be very glad to have
a visit f4o-m yourself or any of our Oìd School
Baptistbrethren who ìove the gospel of our I.ord
Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth. We have
begn ìeft very desolate in regard'*to having tbe
gòspel preached to us sinco the remqval of Br.
Batton to. Welsh Tract. Nevertheless it has
pleaseil the glçat [Iead of the Church to ¡nar.i
fest his prese¡¡ce anongst us, by adding s few to

proper you might have mentroned rhe rrtìme o good heart is given him. He has new.principles
the one from whom rt canre; ancì that you rvould, and faculties artsing. out of his nerv heart, and
pethaps have said something to your correspon peculiar to it He has new desrres-to be where
dents, and espeeialìy to Brother I, T, Saur¡dêr,s, Cbrist is, and to t¡e Ìike Ì,ri,m i therefqre he isWheiher it is because myself and others a're nqt of the'rvor.ld as Christ is not of tt¡e world.-_rrrong or not i so it is, we are often grievecl He has 4 new interest, and. that is to glorify
account of the manner and st¡ le ir¡ which éven G ¡d: therefo¡e he.would rather b-e a door-keeperthe trurh is'¡ometin¡es presented throu-h the rn:th€ hquse of Gorl, ¡h?n to,dwell in the tenrs

; and it lias often been the caso with nte;
when I bave found sqnetl¡¡lg in the Signs, I t Bs¿¡.us. xrrrv.'19¡
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of rviekedness. A tbatsis born ous. They are not only in number' n¡d are his evcjiasii¡rù
r4a'jt,well be

arms,, ürn\Liht,y arê so e
saici of thenr; These a
of g.mu tribul'alions.

onsraht
the Spirit is not pa rd y 19r'l.i'ih Jil¡ frequènt, but also various i-n-t heir nature, Of¡i rhatr it re thÉ V

work for life wr ùay, veryllruitful,Source of ¿¡fiiciron thát bave cûnre out Aflrr-
his moraì abil but is rishte ì¡s in Christ.- ittrich'lust-" tíons are as good evi,lences thut God loves lhem as
Again, he is Trg l¡teous in his dcportú-rent; lo'r against the Spirit, and is contrary to i r,hri-*tiáns tan hai,e, lo¡ th.e Loul ¿tíetl¿: tbe
notrvrtlrstanding, with the flesh he serves the law e cannol do tlre thrngs thdr he wo,úld, Gal, v rzghleous r. and alarn, '. F c¡r r,r..bom t.ho Lo¡d
ol sin, yet'with the mind he hinsel¡ serves the
law of God,' For rvhosocver is born of God Coth

L7. l'hís old ¡nan madè the Apòstlu Paul ex.
clairn, Oh! rvretched m¿n that I am, ,vho shaìl

joveth he chasteneth, and scourgelh every son.
whorn he receiveth,tt .å,flictions are thêrelore

" not and, carrnot commil sin. I Jobn iii' 9' And deliver me frorr¡ the body ol" tl¡is death ? And asrong the all tltings rh.ar r¡,ork, togethe¡'ifrli
hoa shall rve that are dead unto sin live any lon- rveaker saints are olten filled wir.h doubts and the good-of ihern rhat love God ; and alrhorrgh
ger thg{ein ? fears from ¡he same cause; for, say 'they, if I weeping may errdure for a ht, joy comelh ianr3

Persons that are born, not of blood, nor of the rn'ere a c.hristian I'should not find in myself so the morning: ar¡d airho ugh man,g are lhe.rt
'¡ill of the flesh. nor of the rvill of malT, but much opposition to the service of GoC, sr.¡ch wa.n. ti,ons of the rightenus¡ the-Lotcl delfuerel,k
God; who have clean hearts; rvho love Goci de¡inE ¡hought¡, suc[¡ bar¡ênness of feelings. ouL of then all.
wi¿h all their souls, and consequêntl¡, kset ¡¡. such 'rorldly min.dedrress, such un ruly passions, That rhe Lord delivererh rhe rishteous is cer.
cofnmand ments, are rJenorninaLéd r i g fi leoz¿s : anrl &c. Not rememberrng that lhe okl man is not a tain; ftrr we have his promise, Itsalms .xxxiv. I

'' of thcxn it is said, Jlla,ny a,re thei,r afiicli;ons.- a chrtstian, but lhat u,ltich i,s btrn of t,lae f,esh is and x.rxvii. 23,24, and hrs rvorcl shall not ret B.rn
Töibe. aflicted is. to be disquieted, srieved or trou- void. Is.r. lv, t l. Tlie experience of God,ts
bled. t hat this has been the corìÌrRon portion of

early showrr\y thc
d that too, in.þany
n ess' sa ke......,.t,jtbra-
: called oúi of his

Anotber grief to the righrcous rs sin. One people slrorùs tlrat he deliv ers thenì. He deliv.
the saints in all past llme is cì the Ieast of God's children is troubled nìore w ered Noah u'heu he deslroyed rbe oid rvorld , and
history rve have of thern; an sin than all the g'orld besides, 'fhe reason Lot rvheò hr'overthrew Sodom ;. he sayed Davio
instances, for their righteous why sin troubles theal is because rhey do that out c¡f the lrands of all his ene mies, and Daniel
Ìram was a man of affliction uld nol, because God chastises rhem.for out of the lion's den: and he celrvers the most
own country, he sojourned a stranger iú,a strange
laqd, rvithout any fixed habitation, surrounded by

ause it destrcys their confidence, and feeble of his flock out of rhe hands of rheir.stroo-
afraid and ashamed to ask God ro par- gt'st enemies, He gathers hislambs rvith his

enemies, beguiled by his orvn wife, and.mock S¿irlts are afficted also rvi:h darkness arm, and carries them in his bosom, (a sare place.)
by,bis orvn offspring; and when he rvas o and al:hough it is for the trial of their He brings the blind by a way rhar rh eyknew not,
and concluded no doubi that hrs suflerings rver and to teach rhem their depèndance on their and leads them in. paths tbar rhey ha d notknown,
all over, änd that he should die in peace in the v iour, yet ;hey couut ¡t all as agarnst rhem, FIe makes darkness light before rhem. anrl crook-
arms qf his son, was commanded by God tooffer and u'eep and grieve as a sparrow that has losr ed thirrgs srraight; lhese rhings he does unto
hir-n as a burnt offering, which rnust haye been her mate. them, antl does not forsal¡e them. Above alI_
moré cutting to Abraham than all he had suffer- One n:ore affiction peculiar to the righteous is he wrll deliver rhem because he ìoves them ted before, Jacob rvas a man of suffering iarso pelsecution. Ttue, among us at present our therefore the Lord sairh, ,, .f h ey sh_$þbe mine, in

je,aels, and I rviìímuch that towards the end of his drcary life he perseùutors havê not polver to imprt"on, w h ip'.(--can
that day rvhen I m,akç up rsy

complained thatfew and evil had t'een his days' hang and burn.us ; but t{ey do
;o disquiet, grieve and d{stroy

all that rhey spare them a$ a ritan "-pareth hiq&n
hen ihat

soo that
End that his gFey hairs \rvo,rld be broujhr do wn us¡.. Let a mants sèrvith him," IVe conclr¡de t he lhat
with sorrow to lhe¡gÈave; David too was hurrted depórtment as a christiari be ever so upright, if tru¡tethin ¿he Lord, sli'll be líkt Mo.¿rtt Zilike a partridge;ih the wilderness, and rvas pur- he adheres to the word of God, and will not say rvhich cannot be removed, but abicleth foreve r._
eued even io sliange hing,Ìôrns. And rvhar that the inventions of nlen are right, and will nor And that nerrher rribulation nor dist ress, nor pef-
shnll rve say. more'? fgf time would fail us to go tr¡th tlfêm to the sarne exbess of riot, and they seculion; nor famine, nor nakedn ess, nor peril,
speak gT Job, of Jeremiab, of Daniel, of Mrchai, can neither flatter, fright, shame nor bribe hirn nor srvs¡ç1, shall be able to senarate us fronr tho.
of Zecheriah, of John the Baptíst, of the Apostles, into submission, they will then go¡nmence tbe love of Christ. And in all these things rve ara

$
rnd of a great crloudfffi:Ìith

and slo'üirgi
prisonment;

eri\, who had trial rvork of destruction, 'First, if they think their mcire than conqurrers, through him th¿t IoveJ.us.
cruel mockings tìgs; yea, rtoreoverr influence ¡s strong enough to make the public ALPHEUS CALYERT.
of bondsand irn rvere stoned, were belieÞe them, they will rake from Dan to Beer: Read,ing, Steu\en Co., N, y., Jan, 15, 1g40,
¡arin asunder, were tempted, ,vere slain wrth the sheba and gather a catalogue of cbarges against
sword; who wandered about in sheep and goar him. Secondly, proceed to a sham trial, and pro- 8or the Signs of tbo Times.
skins, being dcstitute, aflicted and torn¡enred.- nouûce him convicted on every charge. Ttri r_tlly, Gratis, Prihle Oo. , o., ilcb. 2, 18,*Q.

all,'toSo common aresufferings to the people of God, exclude him; and whether many or few voie it Bnorx$n Brne¡:-I des ire, f r:st of-'¿hat it is said, " I have chosen thee in tbe fur- is recorded unønimous I and then, Fourthì1:,:he thank the Lord, rhe rnighty God of Jacob, rha¡
-nace .of .affiction." lsa. xlviii. 10. And that is read <,ff in high tone at a public rneeling, ofren he has susrained you so long in your. l¿bors. uotwe.must through much tribulation enter into rhe to the astonishment of a gazing congregatlon.- only of preaching rhe gospel cf Christ, but thatkingdom of God. Actsxrv.-22. Notwitbstand- Fifthly, they will say all nlanner ol evil against he also has given you abilit_v and disDOSttton lÐiug christians in rhrs age and eountry have nor him falsely for Christ's sake, by representing his place yourself as a talge¿ to be shot at (but nev€¡been called to resis'r unto blood, strivi¡rg against sentiments and conduct in such a manner that all tt rt ) by all rhe anri-chrisrian hosrs, íor pu bJishrlngsto ; but they are not exempted from affictions. who a¡enot acquainted rvith the man, or with the much despised Signs of the 'irimes,

r*ss"d siii'irf"
.as a velii- -TVhereare the*ighteous even at our duy, that their tricks, believe him to be one of the vilest cle tlrrough wiiich rtre opp ea.n com-cannot lrequently adopt the ìanguage of David of nen munrcate fronl one extrenrity of or¡¡r l¿.vored na^û.qd say, " Save me, O God. for the waters are Thesearebuta very ferv of rire mauy affic tion to the other, the mighty dealings of God to-comein unto my soul; I sink in deep mire tions of the righteous, for they are so numerous w¿rds his chosen; his prc.-ervrng and uh!ttng¡ryhere there is no standing: I am come into and va.rious rhat a oolume rvould fail to describe thern togethei, and b ringi,ng them out from sue h

Jähio-
deep waters wherq tl¡e ffoods overflow ¡.rre: I thenr all ; tbey are so common that no saint is have.the effrontery to.rnsult rhe greatam weary of my er¡ing, my throat is dried, rnine exempted' from.tbem, and so gre4¡ t.hat every vdh,. rhe im,mutablà I Á"M, by atte¡r¡ptiúg' tot1b,

¡¡Ln
eyes fail while I wait for my God."? Ps. lxii, l, nt would sink under¡hem.¡f it ryere, not th stitt¡te means f,or the eon ve¡siion of, sinners,2, 3. Bat øøny are the affic¡ions of. çhq righte- the eternal God iq.¡hg.!¡ refqge, and unde¡peorh 4s.rûen can, devise, ãod .s,qc,ti,'as .âre set for(h'in
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rhe ruNigìous (so taìled) ¡ælloäitals of täe New here a¡e a dispissd people; birt, I am happy ry-child bf Cod' remember the time.
Sctro'ol; 'i'¿stea,d of resting atone on tbat plair say, not for irnmo-ral eonduct. but for the trut-h's when it rvas th.ð pleasure,.o the tr¡ord to oper.l
reà.'rnptie'n rv i,ith is trÌoûght to lìElrt in the gos. sal<e. tì[è dgske'to thank the-Lcrd that we are their eyesand_grve them ro see thè awful d¡stanse
qel of our -["oril Jestrs (Jhriist. But the .vord o acêcounied worthy to sr¡ff¿r reþroach for his they rvere from God ; that ihey had violatöd hic
etelnùl ituth say\ " lf out gospel be hid, ìt is naarers sakg... It is marvellousrn thé eyes of our boly Law andr by i I wete. justly coridemned.:
lrid fronr thern th¿t åTe los,f,rì âTr {, my dear,broth- eÞ€mles here who are rliahing greai exertions to At that time thev sàw that they rvere,loîally u4,.,q,

procuriRg a reùeasÞer¡ cârì a child of gracethitk ì.tstrange, óne that e.h¡istianize the wotld by theirr amzi,ot¿s benches, to do any thing rowards
has beet¡ ta'.r'sht by rhe Spitit of God, that they Sløeula.t¡ Sc/¿eals and kindred i nstitutirn'í,.'to see

predicieil at the
the ternble dernand.- of that ho 13¡ law, and

Þte pooÌ antl ht':lfìt'ss sinner.si.€ Ëiave r.hey aot tfte chûrch floi¡rish; for chey horv to escape they knorv not, Tbey, then drs-
beerr brou¿Ìrì to,se€ rhnt the ouly "vay and plan tìrne rl'e tryere coRsrituled that it could, p.a,l, inareøse c'ðve red that God w,æ hol !, the law also,pas ho-

mercies. öf Godof redenrption 1." in a,nd t{rtough €hrisrthe under' swah tarsvd, d,oclrine ly, and that rhey had abu sed the
of ful; flhsr'cir and lånsLand qrf lhìs Brid,e? C¿n our nu¡nber being so ferv iheir days. The¡r tr.r:ly clesired to he saved
th'ese think ít s'trange that t|¡e bliatio deluded; w.hen we ryere coústituted; but how could God's Justice be sustained; if

¡.
God.

and anti-chrìsrian q'orld shor¡ld detìtie a.nd mock rd to between thrrty aud forty, and at th,is tirne shouldjusrify such poor, helpless, hell deservin
the t)hurci¡ of tlie livrrrg God, rvhen w€ w(fc there ar€ favoratile i nd ications ihat,t,tre Lord will nners as they knew themselves to bê ? Ah ! tn
once, er { was myself a rno'cl¡e* €ten as soon add, others to our number, ol such as shalì the agony of their minds rhey go to work;_ but;
norv ;are? tr a¡e led to exelaìm, (I the .vonders be saved, 'Ihus.our God works and, n,rne ean alas ! fhe h¿rder rhey toil, the miirs of rhe coln{p-

udè rheal grace erld lor'el Y",s, eletnâl lo'vear,d grace let nor hipder I must e losè. tions of the'i¡ hea,rts a ,npear, until rhey, coúil
whrch btought rny poor Ut'nightt'd. sor¡l .)ut fîonì May the Lord bless you and us, and all' his day of mercy and grace. forlhenr, is over,fotever;
thatdark ¡it of ignorabc€ $¡tìrre trras fiehting tried farn,il'y, for Jesus' .sake. they see that ro save tbem a poiver much grea,
against God and his peopkl [t ìs stilt fre-"h in JOSEPT{ TAYI-OR; ter than thei.r. orvn must be eì ir-pla yed; wirhour.
my mir,d, and will be in the rreollectir)ß of mnny .vhich t"hey-are lost forever, and if fin-all y lost, tbey
<¡f the dear tnre'thren that rvill nead this; st¡ould it Eorthe Sig¡s of the rfilnes feel, and,confess that their damnatjo;r ts perfecÞ
frnd a place ¡r¡ the Sigbs. Hard,in Co.. Kg¡., Nou.25, I jutt. My dear brethien, under whose úotice

Again, I feeì truly thankfulto God flor the lib- BRorno:n, BrnB¡ :-Through the me lines rnay fail. I can ¡emember rvell when.
erality of our bne¡hren ìr¡ the l"otd, scattered God I arn. permltted to address you. The I my former hopes ând expectations were Gut ofl.:l

bêfoieabroad in the land, not onl¡i for theit insttucting, tistsin this.partof Keùt.ucky are dividing a and I stood like a poor conc.lemnecl culpri,!
refreshing and cornforiìng €ommunications sepa.Faring in every direcrion. Some are conten- thearvÍul ba¡ : I never have found language suffi--
through the Signs, but also for the drspòsrtìon ding for the doctrine of salvatton by the sovereign cient to describe my feeìings a{ that d readful mo"
they nranifest to hold up rhe hands of theìr ser- grace of God alone ; rvhile others are cor¡tendr ng ment; but I was convinced rhat if the Lord tiirl
vant thatconducts the publication tbrough their that rnen are their own agents in the matter not hav,e mercy on me, I was gone forever, I-
liberality. .A.s for myself, I often feeÌ tbat I am saluation; thar the gospel is. rlo.or offered to all felt almost afraid ro pray to that God whose mer_
a lázy agent, consideiing how much tr esteem,the men: and on their aûceptance or rejèction of it

e salvation or ddrnnation of.their.souls,
to me, rlrar. if rlis doct¡ine could be

cies I had sc long abr¡sed But blessed be hiswork. My brethren ivho livd'.in this vicrnìty deDliîds th Holy name,, it was.not long before it pleased him
to manrfest to rne the free -pardon o1åll rrry sins,
(as I humbly hope) and nitua my .ouf *ii¡tlri
and peace. About March, lg3g, I ¡oin"a a tini-
ted.B,aptist chu¡ch; since which, I have been
trying ro run the chr.istian race. I fir.¡d much
oppo-.ition to encounter, somë of rvhich, isupnose
,,vould cease, if I wouid join in ¿he nissionarv
plan,s, protrocted meetings, {ffi' 

- " ¿'

Some may ask, why I rernain arnon$ thern ; n¿nswer, becâqse I belleve the Lord*has ma'n11,
dear children among t.hem, and I rhir¡k t¡¡e ri¡iå

think so rvelt;o-f the paper, as a messenger of good aPpea rs ' '1rl,s{!'1"
tidings, that they rvish to c.ont,in.ue ¡6 ¡sssie¿ i¿.- establir-heal, ir s'ould be fa.r bet¿er rha.t rhe gospel
You may ¿ontinue sending to all the old subscri- had neüer been offered; for the Lord is rep re-
bers excepting our lamented brother Levi Moses, sented.as onl¡r offering it, thereby to provide an
who is no more. He is, as I d.oubt not, exalted apology,.or sufücient ¡easo.n f Gcob,sign sinners to
to that haven of eternal rest to which all ¿he dear endlèss burnings. If tlre gospel had never been
people of God shall ultiq¡ately be taken. 'Yor¡ provided, certainly sinn.ers. could not have re.Jec-
will al-"o add the follo.wing rìanres to your sub- ted lt ; a.nd l[a rejection of it is rile cause of their d

scription list. * * * lÊ damnation, would it not have been infinitel
Ðear b¡other, as my sheet is not full, I will in-

y better
fbr' them never to have had the offer of, it? I

form you that the Lord still r'ontin!¡es to bestorv cannot yield this point to the Arminians; for rherpiritual blessings on the lrttle b ranc b
Æt

us slill
of his scriptures teach me the glorious doctrine of elec_ rs not f¿r dis¡aut when the Lord will br¡ ng hrs

kiqgdom in this place. 'Heenables to live tion and predestinarion unto life, the effectuaì children our from ali rhe Míssiorrary and other-
.in union, love and fellowship together, and glad" rtork of the Floly Spirir in quickenin g the rq- corruptions of the prèsent day. The Missionäry
dens our hearts occasionally by brirrging some deen:ed of the Lord, and their final p reser vatr on preachers are riding to and fro through our couno
of his and our þnemies to a knorvledge of the through graee unto eternal glory, This is a try, begging money; and I believe i t would take
glorious plan .pf sa
Jesus C htis¡.,ç¡àlone,
brethren whom they

lvation through our Lord therÂe rny so-ul delights to dwell u pou: " Aceor- a " United States Bank" to supply therç
arrd also to a love of dingas he hath chosen us unto sal vation before The doctrine I try to. nr"rrntain, is. that manbefore hated. We rvere re- thefoundation of rhe world;. rhat we should be nature¡s dead in sin, and totallv unable to

by.

f¡eshed at eaeh of our last two church meetings holy. and wi.rhout blarse befo¡e him in Iove
exlrÌ-

care himself from rhe aw.ful dilemma into wh i,chby receiving one; and not.withstanding the sever, having predestínated us unto tlre adoprion he is fallen. The doctrine oí Free .á.gencE is aity of the weather, alrÌ.ough rve had to cut alay children, byJesus Christ unto himself, acco¡din û l,¡sion: for, if I know any thing at'out the te.tbe ice for the. purpose, thev were baptized b-y to the good pleasure' of his rvill.', " But when ligion of Christ, it was all of rhe Lord, frornonr beloved, pastor,Elder M. Morris. W'e have the fulness of time was come,. God sent forrh his
Érs&

no doub: there are r¡ow three or four others fit Son: madeof a wornan ; made under the larv, to
last,:l hAd no hand in procuring it. rc evet

rubjects for ¡l¡e ordinance, in. th is place: these
aäf follow the

redeem them that were under the law, that we
I be ¡rcriraitted to reach, the kingdom of ul¡imare

wc -_e.¡pect witl co
etrûmple. of their

me Jo-rwar.d soon might receive lhe adoption of.sons: and because
glory, it wil,l nor; bp for an¡r good in rae,.or tï$¡ iå

Lord and Sevior. This work r/e are sonsi God harhsent :forth the spirit of his
b¡¡ me; but,st,rictly according ro bis PI¡rPose

i¡.the more pleasing to
that these the Lord:has

us from the, consideralicn
gra,ce given me in Christ Jesus befor,e, t:he

Son, into :Jrour hearts, cryiug, a,bbø Føl,her,,,¿ world began. 'Christ says, '.Äll that the }'ather"brought.out. were of ou T,herefore it follow,s, ,,And ¡'ou.hath he quickeni give;h n¡e'shtrlì come to {ne;
rvill in, no; wrse cást'ì

and him'that cometh
bitteres¿ opposers. I' can .aõçure y.ou the Bap: ed who were dead in ttespasses and s¡ns,,' Evi meI out.'; God will aa,

a
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suredlf in'time call k'iq siiis frorn afar ønd yriu the kingdom.' Tioui life,is hi'd with Chrrst tlte e.haracíe r

f,,øtrglr,t,ens from ihe e nds of thà eàr¿h; and all in God and haught ea'n pluek it ;hence. Á.lrúo' l,uto' pronzi,nenl

{,hat the Faiher gave to the- Son . will'be bY the he is renloving and transplantir¡g some ó[ h t p.rofession.

Soa again presented to the Father, holy and ç¡ith' fair ar,d frail florvérs before the depths of the rvln- fpr himself rhe

out blar4E
and ¡ryest, sh

And, my dear b¡ethrerr in the eaSt tiy season comeeÐ, he rvill plant gthe
that

rs, and re- had he been more !ìaiiL, perhaps he rtoulel háve

oirld we not look for"vatd with heav- lain those of a more haitly nature will be en relievicl us from all doubt in regard :o the c¿¡-

enìY,:antici Þation'4o the time rv.hen all the dear abled to srand the chilling blast. anl as f¿ithfuì tuin quørler to which he has t'oos tla,,rltly allu-

cbrldre'n of God, fron the four rvinds of heaver¡ rvitnesses hold lorth the truth as it rs.in Jesus, be ded. Having ourself had oceasron to mention

shall mqeçà'¡ound the radiant throne of God, to fore a wicked ahd perverse generation rvho proph-
'while the

the uatnes of thc' trvo individuuls urbo.nl he thínIs

praise hiin forever ;to be charmed with his beau esy lies and see vain thrngs. "' Anetr have b.een persecute'd, tnrl that in connection with

ty, and fired with ¡¡s tnve : anC rvhen he shall rrue c-hurch of God is clothed in fine Ìinen e lea¡ re.rnarl<s shorving o9t dissent fr.om some sleu's of

wipe all tearit from. our eyes' auil white, ¿dorned,as a bride ior her busband, the one,. and the conduct of the other, we should

Fa¡e rvell, ¡nacle meii for eternal felicity, MYSTERY feel half inclined to think Brother bl. alluded to

AMOS HTCKS. BABYLON THEGFÐAT, THE MOTHER uù, ìryere it no¿ that f¡¡r sals of tbe opposition to
OF HARLOTS AND ABOMTNATIONS OF rvhich lrè alludes, tha¡ the irdividuals hat:e bee¡¿

8or the SigPs of the IÍimes' 'lHE EARTFI, .rith ber entire brood" qhall be not only sharpl,y censurerl; but-utlerþ7 condemked
l{est Føllou'f'eltl', Feb' l4' 1840' hulled into the vortex ol everlasting destruction, as unraor.thE of confr,dence, and, anpteparetl lo

t-t,'Dgos. Bnornnn Bnnsr:-Belo','ed in the to rise no m(¡re'at all, rvhere she shall no Íìore teach, lhe utøq,¡ of life. FIe also intimares fariher
Lord,-hold frt the.-faithful word as thou hast vex nor g'ieve the Bride the Lanib's rvife.- th4t,r,here is some prospect f¡'om n ce,rtøi,u gzr,,a,r-

been taught, that thou mayest be able by sound Therefore the [,ord calJs upon his people to terrof rhe persecuted þarty's being.reød oul "fdoctrine both to exhort and 1o convince the gain corÉle oul of Babylon, that they be not partakers ch.urch a.nrL',lhroùt¡¿ ouelboa,rd. I'his sc¡new ha¡
âayers: for lhere are rn any unruly and vain talk her sins, thatth ey receive r¡ot of he¡ plagues. telieves us, as we know of none in oz{.r quarteË
ers and deceivers whose rnouths must be stopped; hat I havé writteri I t¡ust bas not been in a rvho cònternplale any such things as he has men-
rvho subvert rvhole houses teaching things w rit, for I des¡re to be guided only by the iioned. Besides, as a cøndid na,n, and ntore es-.
they'ought noL: wherefore rebuke them s Spirit. pecially as a christian biorher, had t¡e been grie-

,.;:;.r.,l}ot feari ng the
* :fil'fb;iì the faith

-úhich you must

face of any, and contend ear¡¡ r brr-rther, I close, wishing all peaee and ved rvith ui;, lve had a right-to expect of hrm to
once de/ivereJ to the saints; for rosperity, spiritual anri tenrporal, to you and point out rvherein rve had er¡ed. For ßrother
expect to suffei perseeution. As yours, ar,d all the dear saints Joshua Lawrence rqe entertain sentiments of

it r.ryas in the days of our Lord, even so is it norv M. M. ANDERSON. high esteen and lellorvship: we have been ed¡-
if they called the Master of the house Beelzebub, fied in the perusal of nruch of his rvritings; anrl
how mech rr.ore shaiI they call them of his 8JÐ&8OR&@&c although as occupyiog our responsible post we
household! for when he rebuked the unclean lelt called. on to publickìy dissent from his views
spirits, and the hypocrites, blind grridcs" thieves .6,loxandria. Þ. C., tr{Iarchf, !'84O. in rel¿rtion to ccrtain parables and things, we have
and iobbers, many of thern said trle halk a tl,euil e'er esteemed 'þrm as arold soìdier of thè eross
:ønti iç madi*and evsn his friends went outto lay and a beloveC fÈllow l¿borer. Ha.d,,B¡other L.
hoid on him, for they said He às besi,de kzmself.- felt aggrieved with us, our eol.umnsn as well a$, ,

Ee.cause qf his.hard sayiugs they 'vg¡s offended (rue presurne) those of the Primirive 13aprist"
at him, and manv of his tiiseiples went back anC \t/ereopen for hi.s defen.ce, He has Ðo.t" io our
'nvnÌketl io more with him. We are informed in knowled.ge, sued for any redress. trf we have
h'PlY
â.mo4

vvrit the¡e w ere mockers and false prophets done him wrong', or if rve have inadveuterrrl¡,
gst the hoìy

lil
ple of old, ar¡d that in thepeo grieved him, rve will rnost cheerfully grve hiar

* ,.,-¡l,riçp- d-aYs thel
"""' Ishmael-was

e.sl$*l
a molli

d come scoffers or mockers. any satisfactiorr in our power, consistently wilh
er and dwelt ìn rhe rvrlder- truth and righteousness

ness, ärr.cl became an archer.:' so all his descen- minds, but ihev seem trul y sicl<ening to ttre
earnestly praying for the

of Zion. May the Lord

' As to Elder Osbourn, the past volumes òf the
dánts seem to be verv' expert in the use òf his of Gocl , who pease Srqns will shorv rvhere we have defended hì¡n
implements, and have set the Old School Baptists and prospeilty

r rnlnds
ûb iant frorn.the attacks of the enernies of the Old School

up as a mark to try their skill upon,*but that ou mav be ntore stayed on him, rv ho'
Baptists I and although ,ve cannqt elo old father

'Not a single shaft
rhe God of g

ean hit, is able to savè from the whirlp
and strife, and enable us to see

ools of dissentio n

Unless race sees fit.tt ey e lo eye and La,vrence the injustiqe.to say that we hav;ç¡þeen
ever':èarne

1'hese mockers t¿untingly ¿ell us that the Old
spea
glor

k one and the sanre things Christ, to the as rvell pleasud rvith any thjlg whicir
y of God the tr'ather from Elder Osbourn's pgn as we have been with

School .Baptists must and iaill go down; that I clõse by remar king, that if tawrence and his gene¡ally; it is because we bave
Brorher L.',fW
blike egoti,tm,'sel

never found,.hey are now aìmost extinct, and in a very shorr Osbou rn hnorv nothing of sal
myself enti reìy destrtute

vation by grace, I in the wrrtings of rhing whichtime there rvrìl not be one to hold forth the abom- r hink of that kno,vledge.
f i rripor ta n ce

inable docirine, as they call rt' Let God be true If they are aliens and strangers to th.e comrnon-
of Isra.'I, I rhink rn.vself eqrraììy so ; and
namei are to be r"ad out of the church,
y themselvers Ìhrown overboard, mine had

looked to tr.s so muc
wealth or pharisaic pride as we have tho ught..we could

and every man a liar, for all God'.s promises are if their discor¡er in etely production-from thé ,Þen of rhe
J€a and amen in Christ Jesus ; and he has prom- anC the latler lvc have ever read, by norrgreans ercepting

Brotheiþ ,has inserred
jsed his spouse that the gates of helì shall not as well b.t, lor I shaìl ceftainlY go along witb

HASSELL."
çteuail against her, for thè munition of rocl¡s is thern C.R the choice cluster which

her Àeîence; no weapon that is forrned against The above ¿xtracl is made fróm an article un in connection rvith his retnarks .frorn rvhioh the

he'r ,såelJ pros-per, for the eternal God is het ref. der the editorial head of the abovenamed paper, above exttact,is taken. \{'e .have recently open.

ug,g,.'aa'd underneath are ¿he everlasting árms. rl'ritten by one of its: numerous editors, IntÌoduc- ed our colunrhs,to our misrepresented :t'rethrên

FIow can s/¿¿ sink with such a prop, rory to the inser¡ion of certain letters from the atthé wËst, and wc have also entered our p-rotest
in denouncin! ourAs ¿he el9rna

great
I God ?" pen of ElderJames Osbourn. 1{'eare surprised against the eouise of Eld. O.

Tbose theo have consolation .,r'ho have fled to irear that an oppositron, of the cbaraeter des- western brethren ashelet¡es; ánd we believi! the
pirit which Br.for refuge to this strøng'to¡vcr. " Feai not, littlè ribed, has brol¡en out ina certøin quørt,eî.aûd gentle, meek an¿l peace making s

flock, it is your Fr¡theíls good pleasure to give engaged in the conspii^cy loot süsta,¿níng Flassell h¿s evicced in canilidly giving ø hínt ot



:*

-.the existence of opposition, breaking cut in a ceF' indispensible ; and rvhgt they.,rge.eive'ls coirèh¡- oi men wbo under very similar rcaioøI spirils

lain quarter, against t't:o ånd,i,ùi,d,wals, would 'ttith sive testimony'on thís"Þoint is,'ns ive w¡ll were ¡'out to Iøci,sh gold out of, the bøg lor te-

equal candor have blorvri a trumpe! in Zion and ently show, rvhat tte Apostles 
" 
and aposto i;. purposes, and. yet the ânt

sounded an ãlárm, bad he discovered unjust church attached r¡o kind of tmpoitancê to what- denounced these liberal.souls
instancÞr.pf

as idolaters ! !

opposition, tfiisrepresentation and falsehood brea' ever. [n .the col¡ise of his letter, Mi' Knapp Another remárkable liber'4lity is re-

krng out in any certain quørler agâinst whole says: " More than one. hundred have been bapti conded of a pious old rnàtron who.wb,tql{y dédrca-

Associations, and large bodies of as sounl and zed unto the fellorvship of the cburch -of whicb eleven hundred shekels of siìve¡ 'un,to the

trpright brethren, rninisters, deacons.and cthe IVf r. Welch'is pastor, and some thirty ot more ln- Loçd, from..the haxrd of he¡ sori wbo .stolen

as those scattered tLroughorrt the Mississippr to the fellorvship of'the chürt'h under pastoral rt; to make a mol[en irnage and-
See Judges xvii. 2, 3.

a"graven."lùage.

ìralley, including of course the Miami Associa caie of Brother Hodge Many have urfited s'itþ Many- oth"er exanrples arè foerif{ìiÏ¡ed' ¡n the
tion. Nor'have rve ever been informed of Brothe churches of other denominatior¡ù-, and man j4 more scriptures. suctf as the women divesti,ng them'
Larvrencets sencling his communications a thou' are rvrthout rhe pale of any chùrch." Now i selves of jewels, to make"-the goìdèn'ealf; and

triumph of anti,sand miles circuit in order tb have bis allutions these revived sinners had been quìchened by the we are told in the- tempoqary
to the su perior excellence <if bis orvn p roductions Holy Spirit, rnstêad of being revived b'¡ Mr chrisl ¡n the later driys, they should be*guite pro-

orie;another.come be fore tbe public, pirffed off by a th ird per- Knapp, they rvouìd have been undoubteelly con fuse.in liberalities, sending gifts to
son, and ât the same time appear not to have verted from the error of their ways .and into the But, as we'promised t.o notice, surh evidences of
been
åent

written for publication; and all with evi- Apostles' <ioctrine; such o conversion rvould, in the genuineness of revi vals.and conVërsions,wou"lù
the agostolic age of the Baptist

is pledge.we redeem by refetring
design to eulogise his orvn publ ications foi our opinion, never.have ir¡clined them to a con- not answer 'in

r-he market: nor has any brother sr gn¡
be

fied to .us exion rvrth._ Mr. Weìch's church. or that of Mr Churcti, and th
that henceforth he rvor¡ld no more used for Hodge; they rvould rather have soughtfor tbe the readei to the treatment, which Simon Mag.os
such a purpose by Brother' Larvrenee: for we Zion of. God, rvith their faces tbither.,vard. But received from one Simon. wlitise s¡xnarne wdþ-
are very much mistaken in hirn if he is capabìe allowing (what we in conscienee ca.nnot do) that Peter, wiro very impolirely bid his monåy perish

with him.of such a fulsome cou
'al

Rut we will forbear these two churches, rvere standing in the Apos-rse.
lil'e drd not design writing the one half we have tles' doetrine; the fact that man!'of the eon-vert-. We have said hberalíty properJy di¡ecfed, is in
written, i rnade joined other denominations, shows thatJhei r

Brother Haösell '.can, anil'as a eundàrl man conversions did not bring them into a

perhaps rvill explajn himself,.ánd le¡ u¡' kúoù like a unity of faith. 'Ihe same "efforts s.

made converts for Doct. 'Welch's ch
{

h and forabout the certai,n quørter to which he so obscure- urc
ly refers. The wbole* Old School.

,. d,,,¡ qll{1,.t he refore
'!¿;..

profÈssion the otf¡er oominally Baptist Church in Albany,
now.ilare implica demands also furnishéti.materials which could be as c.on- whoHy consecrated to the Lordì to accomphsh

explanation, veniently rvorked into Presbyteriansand Metho. what he has forbidden, to make such mo[ten 0r
ìiì.. ¡: dis¡s as into thar sort of tsaptists" [t rvould be graven images as shall divert the hea rt and eye

. "'" Monæ or t*" "*rr"if-In primitive .times an outrageous m,-isrcpresentation of the Apostles'
doctrine and fellowship, to -Àay that the former

from a dependauce on God fo¡ ail that the
of the Baptist Church,..¡he cri¿erion
the genuinenes.s of a_religious ieri,Va
onstrated, was, accor'dinc to Acts li

by which New School contemplate doing with thliþmoneK
l.rvas:de lVAS eld and the,latte r enjoyed by all

hþm Nlr. Iünapp's
r. Knapp, corints

those de- viz: sustaining.the Foreign and Domé,qtic Mis-.
42. Tbe ns among w iO,nver.ltô sion Socjeties, to sup

*.. - converts continued, stead,føsllE in th.e Aposlles' are scattered. But M thern aì1, sending fo¡th ancl sustaining a minisu,y of the
d,dctri,ne andfelloutshôpt, and, i.n breaking of bread' the rigg, strealred and the speckled together with
and in pra,leîs,' but the revtvallsts of the New all the bal¿nce for Jacob's cattle: whether they
School have no,w hit upor¡ a critetion much bet- united wirh the Baptists or othet denominations
ter suited to thelr purpase. Mr, Jacob Knapp; seemed to. be a ¡natter ol no impcrtance. It
in reporting, through the Baptist Adv. of Ne'v should never be forgot,ten by the saints, thai all
York, the result of his eft'orts at Albany,. hol4s such as are not in the .a þostlets doctrine, are ou¿

the fol lorving language of the Apostle's fellowship. Hence John says e-

. " As one evidence of the genuinene-"s of this
work, it may be duty to sav, t.hat one of the con'
verts, a rnembe.r of the Green stfeet congregation,
handed Brother Hodge fifteen hundred dollars;
6se hr¡ndred for forergn rn.issions, and five hun-
dred for domestic missions, five Qundred for the
,A.mÞrican and Foreign Bible Societl', and on
Saturday belore I left, I went out among the con-
vertsand mernbe[s. of Dr. Wele'h's Ohurch and

" If there come any unto you, and -b.ring not thi,s
doclr'ine. receive them not into your houses," ahd
Paul says: "'Ihoogh we, or an angel from hea- the New Schooj ? Let rheir owó statements telÌ_
ven preach anv orher gospel unto -v,Òu tban that Ir was announced by one of their agents in phila.
which we haver preacled unto rou, let him be ac- delphia, a few years ago, ih¿t he had accepted
cursed.t' r\nd again: ,,Mark them which cause from a poor man, ln the interior o[ penn svlva-
divrsions and offences among yoa, eonlrørg to the nia, who had a large family ; h'is last corv w.hiph

-t-. congtegation, and ob¡ained 6ve thousarid dollars
for rhe Litetaly and Tbeological Institut¡ons of

/"octri,ne which t¡e have learned, and avoid them,t, was his chief dependence, for the support of'his
.But these are antiquated lanelrnarks with Ne,v helpless famrly rhe avails of whieh hehad rhrpwn

the State of, Nerv York. I am quite eertarn tha¿. School Baptists, quite obsolete. Mr; Knapp has into rhe ,' Lordts Treasury,tt as they profanely
tested his corlverts bv a new standard, and trium- call their Mammon Bank. Instances are, by no
phantly repoÌts them genuine, u;r,$,f he1' are ex- ns few, where, instead of relieving the wants
cessively liberal in their Conarions. IVell. liber- of suffering humanity, they have, like their an-
alit¡r, r{ properly direcred is good ìn rrself; but cient brethren, robbed the widow a¡d the fath.
even then it is of irself no evidence of a cbange erless, subverted whole ho.u.ses, Ied captive silly
of heart. Aecording to ilIr. Knapp's crrterion, woman, (ah I and men too) for f.l¿hy lucre'ç sake,

It iS a fact too obvious to be passed withÒut no- it would notbe difficuit to prove tha¡ Simon
tìee, thatthe evidences' required by those of the

F We had prepared sor&e remarks fo+.this
gos was a true convert to ¡he fâith, hs was flush number in ieference to, the ûIst ú)ree ço6l¡gtr¡,¡=

NfÞ School partyr that a revival ìs genuíne, ¿loes with his cash, perhaps, as the Raltimore and cations, viz : those of Brethren. N'rotç Hanna and
not

t...
the

embrace a. single -vestige of $hat was by bany convetts were; and¡ some where in rhe uuitt, which, for want of roomr riust þe defef--
Àportles ancl p¡imitive church considered wtitiirgs of an old lsraelirish propher we read red until our nert,
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trÐostrp. ilLís of ñgs.l¡ts.

Tty gospel olt I
hear it srill i

hear,
ç Bnt n Yatn;

lose, or fear,Withor¡t desire, or
I l¡ke a .stooe. lematn

Forlshd bas glorided hersel[ tfyself ian hardly
Tl¡is wretr:hed bea

bea¡
And liyed deliciousl¡r, rt rif mine,

Ëaid in her ,heart r, I sit a,qqe{inr. '' Horv bàteful, rhe o, must it appe"r
eyes of rhine !

And.shall no sorrow see..l'
To those pure

¡Tr!

Boi-Ioud an angel dorh proclaim
And musl I, rhen, iodeerl,

in despair and die ?Sinli
The lødy's great dciwn fall- tr-aio 'ttould I h ope tlìat thou didbt bleeil

That in.,one day her plagu.es shall c.rme, For such ¡ w¡etcb,as I.
^A,nd striþ her of he¡ all. ' That blood which rhou h.asr spilr,

That grace which is tby orvn,
Can cleanse the vilest siuner's guil',

And Sofréo hearts (Jf sione.

?''
':!:!. tr e: hèaven over her rejoice :

Let God be glorified ;
Í.'or he'll avónge his own eleca Low at tby feet I bowI 'That long to him bavs s¡¡s¿. o, pity

will
and forgive ! lfunyr-¡no.-Elders Thonras P.oteet, Ddn.arrì Ctroo.r,

. lVoolfbrd; and llr,n. Wm,'Here lie, and wait till rhou Wrn. Wilson,.Stephen. IV
Selman, James Jtr¡kins..Qejoice, ye holy saints, r.ejoice ! Shal¡ bid me. rise and live.

P rarse your
merchand

arenging God I lrEwToN.
" IIer ise no man shall buy,

For she is d¡unk with bÌood. !1. M. a. ,!tT_HE RIG.HTEOTJS SHALL HOLD ON HIS'lïii o .o lVAy."-Jobi;f.9. --- -.. ':'"

GRACE "EXALTED IN THE NEW BIRT
Ye.p.ilg¡ims oî Zrn. and chosen of God,
^. 

!Yhr-rse spirits are fil'erl rnith dísmay,
Since ye hûee eternal redemption thrõrlblood,

Ye cannorbut holcl on -voúr way.
fJarnes i, l8; John i. lB.J

4ssi6t my soul, my heavenly
Thy êveilasríng lóve ro sing ;.å.nd joyful sprèad rby r¡raiËe
As one, tbrougb gracer'rhat's

King,

abroad,
bo¡n of God.

As Jesus, in eovenant love, did engegeA fulness of grace to displav. . 
" -

1'he powers of darkness in'majice"mav
I'he righreous shall bold on t i. ri"y1

fage,
N

o¡ This truth, lihe its Aurhorreternal shalì stÊnd,
- Tb."."gh all rlrinss in na$rre decay f-- -'--:-'
Upheld ba Jehovali's omniþorent hãnd,

The ¡ighrgfus shall hold'on his way.
a

Tlrey may on ¡t¡e main of famptarion be to.s'j3;
^ Their sorrows rnay sn'sll ajtl¡e sea , -'
fJut none of the ransom'd shall ever be lost,:

The righteous shall hold on his way.

sin to God
Herein iet self be aìl abàsed,
And sovereign love alone eoófess'd;
This bo my.song rbrough all tl¡e ¡oád.
That born I am, and boln of God-

O may this love my..5òul constrain.
,,Tomdte returns oi lore again :. , Thàr,I, while earth is my'abodã,

,,, * .lV["I live like oríe thar'b -bo¡n of Gø,J.,

4qy I th¡r praises daiþ sbow,
TYho hat[ c¡ea]ed all rñins¡ nôw.
-dnd wash,d rnein a Saviõr's blood,
To provè rhet I'm a sqn of G od.

Surrounded wirhsorrorvs, templarions. and cares,
'fhis truth wirh delighr we survev.

And sing, as we pass i-hro'rhis valläv of tears.
The righreous shall hold on bis wãy.

J:]

IÍ. r'O!9I,ER.

lÊ, sc s Ðt8,
-A,ad
lfhat

when tbe appoinied hour shall come, James Hap¡a,-
James P.'Bennett.
J. L. Benson; Esg.
lVm. Olmstead¿
Ira l'uller, .Esql.
R. T. Greene, 

-".
Elder Ð. Bìakesleê.
Leander Blocl;, Esq.
O, ts. Srrange, E.q.
Ferny lvey,

Pa. $r 0o
thou wilt call me to m_y home,

pass tbe chilling flood,
one that's born of GorÌ.

llr 500Joyful I'll Ia. 300Ànd die as N. r. 500

i3:L'¡Ël1 ö ;-","J"' î i i; g 1.îï:.:,.'
And ¡n the glorious. brighl aborli
Sing rhen as one rhar's bo¡n of éod.

¡¡ 400
aa 4'"00

2ç00
Tenn. 500

Ga ã00
UEDI¡Ef

Elder Jaores Hende¡son.
Jobn Merriu,
J, W. Larimer, Esq,
Isaac Jarnes, Jr. Esà.
Mrs. F. Lewis,
Mrs. Agoe.s Porter,
Wrn. Coslin,

500
500

o. 100
î}¡E LAMENTAîION OF A NEW.BORN

SOUL.-Job xl. B; Rom: vri. 24.

2
Ys. 2

100
O, Lord ! how vile am
Ulholy snd uncleoo !

ÌIo.ry cao-I da¡e to renture
Vltitb such a lt¡ad of sin

I; t00
lVm. C. Boggs,

õ.00
nigh, 500

3a õ00
IVlo. t00

ls this polluúed beart Me. s00
.. A dwellirg ft for rbee I. "#tiT;ii,iT" î ""'? 

p.u, ls

-
Tot¡t 08s ò0
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vo&. vE[r. A'[,EXA.ITEIßEA, Ð. ctr
, TaetStcts orrne Trnns. devoteil to the cause of -fìod
¿hd lllruth, is publishe.rl on or.obout tlre lst. and l5th.

. of ench rnontb,
GI1BER,f! E¡EEBE. E¿titor!

'Rr.rvho,n all co¡nm,¡nic¿tions mtts[ be addressed

[¡e such by the scri (r
and a kiid¡ess rvill to ûie
ers! II not, andthey.are Rot satlsffed.

"nlJ"
ich

(Post Prro.)
Treu..-$t i>0 per annrrrn: or if paid irr arJvance,

gl 00. Five rlo!lars, paid in advance. in cuicnÌ-nt ¡Iox,
rr, and free frorn postag'e, will cecure six ropies fi'r

views, it is not for,me to,dictiite theii cours¿.
But to come to"íhe subject i¡ ha_nd, I.will'"in

the first place reiir'ark th¡t tfi'e forni.of "tÏe
tlon l¡ere given does nót correspond gqirh the idea

ntention was to recommendìhe sick tcithe i
those on whom v,as confèrreii the gíft
as one of those spccial ,gifts
Spint in tlre.6rst age of the ch
diig.to Paults account. tlì is,. !ik

ly on
e every oth'er st:ii. .¡:r 

.:1,:, 
"' r' Eor !!e Sicns ðf, tl¡e !!imes'

"", :iterna,rks en,F.acmaøs W l1Lú' 1ã", @nd

.. Moo.gøts'nrgg¡¡¡¡s;),
. ' . ..Bþorrn"n Bs'E-sB:.-The apostolic direction

aondàined in James v. l¿ and 15, is anotlier sub-
jeCt of enquiry by Brother Moore' The text
reads thus, úÉfs any sick among you, let hirn call

. upon the eldérs of the church, an.d let them pray
,uK over him, anointing hiìm witl¡ çii in the uame of

i:¡*.'ltreLord: and the prayei of faith shall save tl¡e
.';l:Fieickr ãnd the Lord sball rais,e him lrp: and if'he

't'n',l ;'. have committeil sinq tirey shall be forgirien him."
, .,1.., -iUntit within a few monilis past 'nìy.vtervs :of: this
:lt, .- passa$e hqd bêeir that ir¡.ret#pdipù to iharperi-

:- ¡od in which specia(gifts .of tl¡e Spirit rvere con-
','l',, -ferred'on tlre churches; .and that it was through

. Ê;r:t tlib'exercise of these gifts that this healing was to
be expected, But four or fivc months since in

'reading the passage I was leaô to, a very different
view of it" añd the sul-rject seernetl tô open to n¡y

r mind ¡r'ith so much light and clearness that I then
tLoqght I would eml;rade the first opportunity to

'wriúe out my views for the Sigus. '[YI¡en l,orvev-
er sush opoortunity arrived, the liveliness of

t thqse views rvas sornervhat gone, and dreading th.e
cl¡arge\ being repeated that I was trying to bring
forwatd.things singular and new, in order to be-

cial gilt, rvas conferretì. on .partrcular indivirl-
als: hence h e.says, 66 Are.

all "teachers

all apostles I are all
þrophets ? are ? are all hìs soldiers an,d úere under"h¡tnL
miraclesl have all tlre gifts,of healing S lthougli,the''M to be greater
See I Cor. xii. a-lo, & 29, 90. It m faith tl¡an lie,.had
fore be manifést that the diréction rvou ld Scb,oo}
been, if those gilts had been designed, to send in his :s

for tl¡ose who had llte gífl af healing instegd
this the direq,iron"is to senil, for thø elders oí;:the

simpiy in theÍr iiffieial relatioir, 'withåi¡t
parts. , lst, (.

church,, ftx .the elders
any specification concérni'ng gifts. A$ain the
diiection given as to.ho,w thì¡ eldeis shall proceeel
does not comport with the view given of the
erclse of the eifï of healine. Âs in

lrealin! nf ñ" to , by
tlie instance

ofìthe Peterls say- -an-erid.' pd. oier
ing, " In tlle name of Jesus Clrrist of Nazareth,
rise up and rvalk,tt he was healêd, (,{cts iii. 6) so

anointing I¡im wilh
Olive or.srveet'oil is

ot ln thp

also in the cãse of Eneas, (Acts rx. 93 & 34)
Paults healing the father of Pul¡lius. and others,
appearsto have becn different from tl¡e direorion

h e com.tnon oil of the
oil on ihe- heads of Person.$'
was ex Plesslve of tl¡e ' ,.):.::;

_ lr_

co¡,li¡e a leader, I.therefore let it pass, If a
. ;,,.Fto see our Old School l¡retl¡rcn laying aside the

r",¡r,,¡ tradiiions,of men, both ancient and nodernrand
:ì: r' seeking to Lre closely cónformed io aÌl things to

the only síandartl of truth in religion, tl¡e New
Testarnent, and tbis desire prompting me to action

regãrdless of ttre generall.y received opinions ol
rnen, justlyisub ects ure to the al¡ove charger so be
it, As Brot'her N-Ioore tras . requested rn"v views.
on this te*t, I will now endeavor to give them,-
entreatirg such l¡rcthren as like Luke rnay be.
termed beloøed Ttltysíczans, though my views may
seem to t'u,n {oql of t}rem, not to think ffiê r€=
gaidless of their feelings, Lut only aiming to
bninq forward what I believe designed by the text
under consideration. To others I sa,v, if they
consider my viervs wrongt let then¡ show them to

of
ned by tlre [ioly Ghost to rneet the necessitres
the saints alter t}e gift of healing and other

9d. !tAnd the prayer of faith shall save the
sit'k, and the Lord shall raise ¡im up.r I do not
r¡nderstantl lry rhis that in all cases ìvhere this di-extraordinary gifts should have ceaserJ; they hav-

irrg ânsrvered ttreir purpose fc¡r the cofirn,atrorr rÇction is ol¡scrved ihat tho sick will be rais-
ed up to health, that rs that throrrgh the obser_
vaoce of this institt¡tion the saints rvill Iive be-
yond tlreir appointed time. By the prøger of
J'ai,lh I uurlersrand that prayer rvhich is spãciaily
inrlicted by tlte Ho.ly $.pirrt and tlrerefore accor_
díng to. the q'ill of God. See [Èom. v.96, 2?._
Wher¡ the Spirlt thus hel,petlt our ìnftrmitî,es,
thqte iç faith given us to believe that God bar[
heard cul prayer, and heqce a cheerful resting
on hln¡ for the accomplishrneat of the thing de-

tlre gospeì, i¡r its fìrst publrculion inøll tl¿e wot:ld
for auitness unto all nations.

.;The direction here given, as I un<lerstand irs
inrport, is for tbe sick to comrrrit, their case di-
rectly to the Lord Jesus Christ, and in this pre-
scribed forrn, by whicl¡ faith irr lris so.vereig-n
power to heal is fully and publicly e4prçgsçd, as
also an acknowiedgemeqt af his au.thorit¡ in tbe
case.

The feith th.4t is neoessqrily required to perform
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'.;j;i',, tirll:l own tirre and way. rfhis prøger oJ if'dì rn: oiåh" triu iz. Ir caìi"d to aitend'r h;e sick in obedienee
faithis therefo¡e a pledge to the siòk. that trtlo net Éfu ls i iu'u to this apcsrollc direction,an cl I beÌieved that rhe
Loid hath rebuked his disease, and .extrr.lVá fleece his cliãnt almost sicl¡ had falrh iñ rhe appoinrrient, as being r,f
raísehìm up. It.ls the duty of the"

hèr ocôasions
olt at hìs, p'.lc'asurê; the other, by charges of a sirni. divine authoLity, I shculC not hesitate to cffic;are.

this as in'officiati ng on ot toldÀa in àî charâcter and by procraStinating the perfect One tbins r¡lore. rt'mains to b e cor,sitltred inI .,,, public prayer unto Gorl, btrtpn thiÀ, t"rr--9h,

nt on
recoyeli of his'pa tient, may tdke large sunrs reference to tiiissuiliect, viz: '[h.e objection llhichas as

on other occasicl.ns. are they depend.e honl hirn. But l'tr o Ise stiì'l the. practitronel' will be made agai.nst nry vie.vs, t.hat mita,:les
special. influence of the Hoìy Spirit to'enab le rnedìeine may with impurrrty from the la'v, trifle ha.ie ¿eased, and that rbis apparenrly ínìplieò,a

:, them to offer ihe prayer of fa,ílh; andt as rvith both tb e cor¡stit,utìon ar¡rJ life of his patient mi,racÌe, seeing that healing is anrici¡rrted ri.ith
Further we [n t.rying experimerrts -on tris case, if rascal outthê ßse of adrquate secondary rneans. But,so as are private membeis

reason to believe that:whère there i-i.a en.ougb'to do it. There is lherefore great danger is it a fact th¿rt triia0les bave ce¿sed, tllat is, that
to this institution in faith, even. when the prayei n putting outselves on a general scale into the no eúents.take place rn-hich are not brought abquþ
of faith sball'not be offered, and theçe,fore the hands oi men having such poler, ùnless r¡'hen by the legu)ar ope.ration of . cc"rtain fixed l.arvs of
disease. not removed, there will neyertheless be ll'e haveibe

ar¡d in their
lullest confidence both in their sliill naru re ? . I.adm ir rhdr the gift of tongues, the gift

a l-rlessing attend it, in giving tô tlre sick a calm, uprightness. But rvhen lve reflect of healing, &c., are not nr¡rv in the ðhrrrch es, as
r.esignation to the will 'of God, and a ..peaceful thatnal mang qtis¿ metL after theflesh, and there- they were in the aposrolic age,s, and ¿bal nìen are
waiting for him, A very different state this fiom fore no! many'of the .learned of this world ¿r¿ nof norí emporvered to rt'orlr nliiacles, as.ìvero

+fhat frequent distress of.body, and anxiety cølied, by grace ; and consider fr¡'rther tbat by rr the propheti and aposrles. Bur I cannot belicve
mind consequênt upon submitting fo, and waiti determination to liue gorlly i,tt Chri,sl Jesus,'th that the Lord Jesus Chiist_ has eiiher laid asrde,
ùpon the doctorts prescripl

4Lh. '( And if he have
tons. belrevel dran's upon him rhe opposition and evt'n or suspended, hir: power to accompÌistr hrs ow.n

committed::sins they persecu,tion of the world, horv important I'or the puiposes, concerning either the rvork of salvation.
shall be forgivenhim.') This sentencq to met prqlection of the saints under such ci-rcumstan- or the government of. the n'orld, indepencleut. of
conveys the idea that sickness is Ëomelinces sent ce.s, that they should not have to seek heìp for the regular operation of any natural la vs. In
upon the sàints as chastisement for their having 'ihe preservation of their rights anrl their health the affairs of the world many eyenrs. take place
intìùlged in sin..,,,. It also giyes the assurance, that from þersons having such po,ver tô oppress them rvhich can be cônsistently accounted for on ¡¡o

wl¡en:'ihis is the case, and the Lord is thus sought Brethren'¡¡e have in our generation been in a punciple, bnt rhat of the special providenrial gcv-
u.nto in the way of his gppointment: the sin shall great measure freed from the petsecutions whicb ernment of God, or rarher, more properl¡' o¡

:í be forgiven anil he healed, Isa. xxxiii. 24, seems olhers have suffered, and having,gooe along so

sä{oothly wiih the world, we do not fleel the full
Christ. as Medraror, to whom is giien all. poeaer

algo.to support this idea: (( Anrl the inhabitant in l¡eaven and in earth.- As to the grea ¡ rvork of
ehall not say I am sickt' (why ? because) 'úThe weight of the gracious pt'ovision made in our salv¿tion, rvhich is conrinuall y go.lng on ;..ilt rù.:.:.,".:

ries of mi racl es...-.iil"ri-'people that dwell therein shall be forgiven their text for the saints, and also ¡n the text Matt,. x fiom first to lasta cantinued se

iniq.uity.t , Thus also fhe case of the Corinthian 18-20. " and ye,sha-llbe btôught before gov- No porver of man, no natural 4ause, or la.iv of . .. :i'.:

enors and kings fuç nry sake, fcr a testimony
ãnãrtfr$n,ll"r. Brrt when they

natuÌe, can give e.fficacv to the gospel of Chrrst,
hen this subj ect first presente dtomy aga ì nst them so aô to mini-"tt Ê¡cr>ilsola4ion to rhe chilrl of graee, ...., 'i,.

d, as applicable to the sai nts in all ages, I rvas deliver you up, take no thoughr ho'v or what ye nottring short óf rhe immedi¿te povver of God

particularly led to admire the care which tbe shall speak, for rt shall be given you in tlrat same the Floiy Gh st, can open rhe hparr of thë unr e-

Lord had thus manifested for his people to relieve hotrr rvhat ve shall speak, 'For it is not ye that generate toreceivethe lru:h as it is in Jesu

speak but the spirit of your Father rvbich is in 'I'he gifts rvhich alone car¡ ùonstit.ure even a child
heaven." But let tirnes come, such as sotne of of grace a true minrster of rhe go-*pel of Christ,
theyounger ofus nrayliveto see,and then weshal cannot be derived frorn the sch.ools,'rhey rnust b{,

.prize such gracious provisions as a.re madc in eoû)rnunicated direct from Chrrst, r¡.'ho alo¡e hag

these texts Íor the saints. More mig ht be sald to receiued g'ifts for rnen. But ro come.to rhe poin¿

¿nd the oppression which they exerb,ise upon the show the gua
nt*

rds which the New 'festament gives in hand, I-* therc a niltural and necessary coniex.
consciences and persons of those subjected to to the sai ãgainst beiqg brought under the ion betrvee.n the skill ar¡d rnedicine of the physi-

them, under the pretence that they alone arc by power of these se veral ptofessi.ons; but enougb cian, and the recr-rvery of health ro rhe sick ? A
theír learning capable of expountling the scrip- has been said to ìead my bretbren 1 think to re- Predestin.arian 13aptrst, "vho admits that afiacliùn

tures and declarirrg the will of God unto the flect on the subjcct. conzel.h not foì th of tlte dust, at ìeast, r.vh a_teve r

peopìe, içthe most galhng and cruel. But the Perhaps Brother M )ore nìa v be Cesirous to others rnay rlrink, will not belreve tbat the lÞikill
hnorv rvhetþ I'oave ever acted in obedience to of nran, who is but dust, carr control aflrction, oi*,prolessions of larv and medicine, from tbe con- eÌ

sideration that a special course crf Iearning is the rhis apostolic ,jirection. I answer I liave not.- Lhat Gorl is deperrdent on tlìe excrìion of the

essential prerequisite to the practice tbereof, but In the first nlace, I i¡ave no idea that it woull be doctot's skiÌ1, for the removal of afliction.-
more p¿ríicularly frorn the fact of exclusive laws proper to call for the elders of the chu,rch on eve- There are instunce-s of frt,qut,nt occurrence, rÀ'hen

;being enacted even in our free country for their ry sìight at¡act of cold ot dise¿^se. for'u,'hich sim- the plrysician ackno'rledges he h¿s exbouste{-his
skrll, and can do no mor(,, an(J yci the sick päËbnllenefit, may prcperly be conside¡ed as monopo- ple remedres are at han<ì, aud rvithin the knorr:l-
after aìl recovi rs. i\lany other irrsrances, I willlies, IIence peculiar advantages are possessed b.v edge of almostevery family, any rnore than it is

.the practitioners in each of ¿ht'se professions to pruclent to send for a physician in all st¡sh cases. ventute the assertion, theie are, iÈ --rvhich physi-
oppress those who aIe brought to depend on them. 2rrd. I should not considet' it proper to insist on cians, if tirev n'oulri state the truth, have exhaur¿,

I would not be understood as rntimating thar this course in teference to any member of .ny ted their sl<ill, and they contìnrre trìprescribe"
therg are not mirny honestaud honerable men in famil¡', especially o{ any aqe, unless by their more to keep up rhe appeariince o( lrying to d,o"

erch of these last tr¡'o named professiorrs, men choice, ln case of sickness mysel.[ I now thrrrk, or by rvay o{ experirnent, . [¡ao frorn any.hopes
who will be faithful to the trr¡rt reposed in them if my føi.lhfail not,that I should obey the apos- of their fratient's recovering. Norv ¡f un dernue h
Neither rvill I llere asserr that there are any o: tolic direction if elders be within reach, who circumstanues, you rvill co^:tt,nd that thc doctôr's

bpo!'f¡u
not 'hisen opposite chatacter': it is not necessary for my rvould be rvilling to aiteird the call. At any rate prescriptions had any hanc in bringing a

argumeni. L is enough to know that these rno- I would prefer commitring my case to the Lord recover)' ; yoú must admit tbat it rvas

nopclies give to eaoh class great advantagesto to seeking to physicians as did Asa, as in 2 Ch¡on. skrll wtrich di¡ected to ¡hiç ¡e¡qlt. Shat waa it
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So in the other case¡ A¡,d unta lfue shttll be his
rJesire, *vas designed to shorv tb4t Abel should ac-
knon'ledge lis depender,ce r on C:rin and dubj,.'c-
tron to t¡i¡r¡. 1'hus the faìse religronist"is of our
dov quarr*l rvith the saiû¿s and wlth lhe doctrìne
ol t:lectiorr, &c., as though ttlat was thc causé
rheir leì igious -.elvices being rej.:< ied : ,l hereas
rhe siLrfulness of their self dcvised perfórmanies,
rrLrd their not worshipning rn faith, is the ground
ol their b"ing rejected as rep'robate si,laer'.

I renr¿rin yours, &c
S. TROTT

Cenlreaille, Fuirfue Co., Vu", Jun. 10, 1840.

For the Sigus of the E'tmes.

@ø'øg'nnemës' Øv 6s' few thowgltts oøe
'æn'@tløeríW E'øøe.

LET'IER FITìST,

Dnan Bnrrnen:-Being fàvored wirh a fe¡v
leisure monìent-{, I have tÌrought, and sincerel y

hope that in filling ¿hem up in penning a fer,v

Liroughts r-o my brothel in the liingdom and pa-
tience of Jesus wili neither be unaccep:áble nor'

n pro fiLab ì e

".L:t br,'tllerly love cr;niinue,t' sai<.1 the Apostle
in closing hìs beautiful e¡rstìe to the Hcbrews,
(xiii. t.) And is !here an-v justi6abìe reason
why a continuance of brotherly love anrong the
regeneratcd fanrily sliouÌd not bc oherished and
tlatle manifcst? Certainly r;ot. .tsut entírely
or¡ ¿he contrary; and aìthough we have abundant
reason to conclude tlrat thcle is much appart'nt
affection rningled rviLh clrssirnulation and deceit,
even among professors d-{þciplcship to Christ,
rve neveltheless know and are persuadt'd that the
Spirit of Chnst is r¡oi maniÎested b-v such con-
duct: and sure I am that tilr': regenerated child
of God (ancl it is only such that I shall ha'¡e in
vierv) will find little c,r no enjovment of soul either
in readrng the rvord of God's gtace, or in his
zrpproaches to the throne of God'-o grace, u'here
the grace of love is at a lorv ebb. [t is not rea-
sonahle that it should be so, seeing that the uvhole
current.of God's rvord (,vhich is rhe in(allible
standard) is directly opposed to it. A man may
say, Ilote Gocl, and if it be t¡uth he is a þappy
and blessed man; hut no thanli¡ to him for i::
for if any man love.God it is br,cause God first
loved him. All love centres in Gotl, even as all
light centres in the suái for God is ìove. John
iv, 8. Ànd though a rnan should szy I lo,ue

God,, vet if he hateth his brother, he is a ìiar.-
John iv.20. Love to thp brotherl¡ood, or fratt"r-
nity, or family of Gocl, is strictly enjoined by the
great Head of the Church,. even Christ; and
that by the most endearing tenderness oI his
heart, that even as he loved them so also he rvould
have them love one anolher; neither' woulcl he
have one of the family of grace r:verlook or
slightingìy pass by the n anñrr of his love, it be.
ing strong as death : Greater love [said the pre'
cious Redeeinerl Iiath no man than this, lhat a

man lav dorvn his life for his frieud. John xv.
12, 13. I tt 

'

oush
.h 

e rseleeld dI head.erhIíNonth..,'then ? Wus it chance, or an ovprrrrling Provr-
denee thlt directt'd to the remed-v ? [f thçn,
whether it b* miracle, or no¿ miracle, (iocl does
thus inter¡ose tnd. restore health rvhele the phy-
sicians skill has lailed, rvby nìÍrt¡ rvc not hope
that rvithout the aid of the doctor, God rrill rèc¿ll
the aflictìon, rvh,rn the sich.-tur"ning from every
other helpe'r,.looks by fait'h to hi.m aÌone, and rha¿

according to the direction of his u,old? lVrll
any still saJ'that (iod høs appointc;l the skili and
medrcine ol the doctor àsthe âlone me¿ns through
the use of rvhIch rve have a right to expect heal-
ing, as seerling ar,d cultivating the grcund, is that
alone thr,-rugh rvhich rve have a riqbr to erpect
the ear'.h to Drodut:c breld ? Lrt thenl est¿blisb
this frct and rl'e ¡-ubrrr r[. Birt one of trr,o thinqs
rnust be provc'C in ortler to establrsh it. 1'he,v
must eirlter shorv th¿rt there is rr lrx,'d lart of na-

'ture by which healing is the natural r'esult of thc
application of the dt;ciot's skili ancl rneCicine, as
the pointing of the needle to the polar srar is thc'
effect of rnagnetism or .rs rhe íaìling of heavy
bodies le¿ loose, t.o tbe earth, is according to the
fixed law of gravitation. Or they n¡ust -.how
where God has revealed the appointment to such
connexion hetween the doctor's arr of healing,
end tLe rernoval of disease, as he has decla¡ed
the appointnìent tlìat inthe sueat of nzan's face
shall he eat breacl, untíl he relurn unla iÃe groand.
Neither of rvhich can they shorv, arrd therefort,
r,o divine appoinlment for a dependence on the
doctor's sliill for health, can be proved. Thus
tnuch fo¡' this subject,

The last text proþosed as matter of enquiry by
Brother Moore, i.s Gen. i". J, The clifficulty I
apprehend, ápparent in this text, arists frorn sup-
posing sir¿ to be the subject spoken of inthelatter
part of the verse. I formeriy so apprehended
it, and the rrnport of the text, rvas incomprehen-
sible to me. In ordel to a correct understanCing
of this text, it is necessaTy to consicler that Cain
was the elderbrother, and therefore considered
himself entltled to the preeminence, hence his
anger against Abel, eon-.idering the acceptance
of Abel's offerrng and rejection of his orvn, as a
preferring of -¿ bel hefore hrm. The Lord is
therefore in t[¡is text reasoning rvith him on this
ground, shorving him ihat it his offering rvas nol
accepted, sin, and not a prefcrence to Abel, was
the iause of it. That àf he d,itl, not well, sirc Ii,-
elh al the d,oar,and tirus separated betn'een him
ar:tl the divine fevor. God appears to hrm to say
ll he d,íd, "r¡ell, àf he shot¿ltl nol be øe cept,ed,, anC
after shorlirrg the car¡se of his rejection,viz: in
sins lying at the d",tot', (that sentence being pa-
rentheticrl) goes on to assure him,.that if he did
thus welJ, Abeì's desire shoulcl, be wnto hi.m, ønd
he should rule ooe'r h.i,m, The form of expression
here üsed is the same as that used Gen, iii, 16
in reference to .Eve's subjection to her husb¿nd'
The expression, ThE d,esi,re shall be to thg hus-
bønd,, I cannot concivé was desrgned to import
that her aftctions should be tc ï¡ìm, for that coulJ
not,be 

.ionsrdered a punishmenf or an effect
sin; but the import I conceii'e to be, ii; that she

If God the Holy Ghi:st, rny beloved brot,lre'i,
is graciously pleased toj assts! me or thee in our
meditations on this all írnportant subjeit, 'to rvit.
rhe love of Gôd to thy soul and nrine, and the
goings out 'of love ro Christ, and ;o the poor
b.rcthren ol Christ, ther¡ oûr epistle u ill be profit-
ble not only to each irther but, I trust, to the

.h<¡usehold of faith. . And, my soul, I cliarge thee
to Ìove ¡he saints: nol only the rich and learned,
(of "ivliich there a:e bút few) but the poorest arrci
ûrost illitepate in the household: and be thou
encoulageci to thrs deiightiul o.bedie'nce by rhe
h,igh cor.sidcrátion that, thy Jesus, and the Jesus
of the ivhole election of grace, though rieh in
all the unutterable gloly and inÂnite perfection of
Deit-v, did, bv his assumption of hunoan nature
become incompaLibly poor" tha! thou through
ric-h grace here, nright enioy g lory herea[ter.-
John xvii. 24. And let the great reilcnrp;ion
pLice of the rvhole church, my.soul, raise the
notes in tlr.v'songs of praise, and in all thy nredi-
tations on the matchless a rrd unequalled love of
h¡m rvho hath comniandt'd that even as he hath
loved the church, so each member tbereol ought
to love or,e auolher

Having entered on the threshold of this sub
ject wirh no otber design but mutual edificatiorr,
I sh¿il endeavor', in my hurnble manner, and by
the light of God's scripture book, rrssisted, f,

hope, by the sweet teachings of God's-$=,pirit,
rvhich teacheth to profit, to f¿rther prosecute rny
thoughts on this delightful Iheme, ERorHÞRLÍ
Lov¡: ! Ah ! my brothei, me¿hinks thou wilc
meet rne ,vith a muhiplicity of obstacles, obsta-
c eS he rel n p pear m pera V€t hat ;a,ti

irh d ra,rval ol
rvould.,a

fello r¡¡shi and afü'ctio howevep r
par fu ls IN d pen SI le, One ot ¡v m ust hol.lò b o .a.:

eve ffice the p rese an ese w
distinguirh by nvo title.: or nan¡eÞ familiar to all,
i. e. ministe¡ s anð people.

Abd nrst, the JYLini,stry How delightft¡l .has

been thr. sound of a full, a free ar,d finisbeäcal-
vation by Clrrist, as proclaimed by some that I
l¡elieved to be the rntnisters of Chiist; mer¡ kho
preached Ctr rist, anJ gloried in t!:e cross qÍ
Christ, rvho rejc,rced in all the affietion and ttibu-
lation that gre$' out of and from their apparent
attüchrnenI to Christ anti to hts dispised church:
but w here are they ? Ah, where indecd ? Do rve

ând them in the house of God, steaCfast in the
Apostles' docttine, cor¡tinuing ârnong the disci-
ples in breahing the bread of life and in prayer"
and in an unshaken maintenance that the gospeÌ
of Christ is the power of Goci unto the salva¿ion
t.) every one that believeth ? . Alas ! alas ! it
r,vould be sorro.vful indeed if rn'e irad" to say of
rhem as *,as said of old of his clisciples, " 1.'hey
all forJook him and fled." Thrs, blessed be
Gtrd,'is not the case with all: there are yet '' &

fbrv names even in Sã¡dis which have not defiled

f,-, d II ¡i

i¡

,heir"garments." fi,ev. iii, 4, Bqt the¡e are
rhctse also who, rt ii tq be feàred, have (from rno-
rives disc¡editable and unsciiptural) desertèd' tbe
lrttle floeks of Zion,and taten their'stand rvith
the people of a strange language'-a languagq
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rvl¡ic.h the belrs of grace understand not' We
have found them also nraking leagues u;ith the

Gibeonites of the worlrì ; an'l b'¡'nnd'by the

bread wbich rhey attempt m break is dr-v and

rnoul.ly, and husky, and tt¡e gospei ol"rhe grace

ol God is changed for anorher gospel, el'en '¿
yea and nay gospel, which is comrary tc the
gospeì of Christ. 'I'his is irrdeed, my brother, a

wretched stanCing ; and it is to be fea red that
tbcre is a greater esteem for the tnammon of' un'
riqhteousness than f,.,r that reproach'vhich ís sure
to accompany the uncompromising preacher of

ihe truth as ít is in Jestrs. And u hencver an in
¡tance of lhis chatacter is nranifest, tl¡ere is sure
to follow a rvant of love and affection on the patt
cf the disciples of Christ; nol tbat rlrey have a

hat¡cd torvard even ¿ brother thus departing
from the truth in its common acrcptation,-
that rvould be decrdedly r\ tong: l.¡ut thev are
grieved in beholding the dishonor rast upon
l.)hrist and his gospel by such an arvful departure
And as zeal is a comnound grace consisting of
lose and hatred, even so in proportion therefore
as Chnst or his church is loved, there will be

also a grief o¡ hat¡ed atseeing either dishonored
o¡ dispised. It must however be constantìy kept
in vierv that this is not a rigorous and malicious
h¿tred, Christ bírnself has also rnade the nrat'
ter more plain, and even enjoined ¡his hatred:
thes...e- are hir'sayings, even to great rnultitudes,
,, It àny rnao r'ome unto ntet' [or believe on me]
a,nd hate not his father, and mother, and wife, and

places, nevetthel€ss rn all things He must have

r{r-e preminence, (Coì. i. l8) rvhilst at the same

children, [and even comes into tl'e church and
includesl the brethren and the sisters, yea and

,'his orvn life also, he or she cannot be nry disciple
Read carefully Luke xivi26, rvith its connexion.

all which is meant nothing more tltan this
that he, the glorious Christ of God, should be

uppermost in their aflections. and 'vhile due affec-

tion must be developed to all ln their respecrive

time brotherly love should still continue'
Seasons also occur in which tho folloners

Christ are grieved and made sor"orvful, and

whicir has brought me to notice. Srcosolr,
Persons in the visible church, whose conduct

and conversation are not as becometh the gospel
of Christ. Do not hastily conclude my brother,
thatthe few brief remarks wh¡ch rvill close this
my fir.st letter, are of a personal allusion, while
at the sam.e time it- is not in mypower to prevent
rheir personal application; and if God the Holy
Ghost rs pleased to carry home to thesouls of the
regenerare, any small portion of these scattered
thoughis, sure I am that both tho writcr, as well
as the reader, with one heart and one soul, rvill
joyfully tscribe to the glorious Father, Word anJ
Holy Ghost, which Three are ONE, unceasing
praises. Amen. John i.5-7. From the days
of the first marlyr even ¡rp ¡o the present, there
have been ¡ome who xhile they prorès,ed to
know God, have nevettheless by their wo¡l¡s
denieilhim, and ¡roveri themselves tc be only
bypocrites. Take for instance Cain, the

:rr:I
,:,
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of Abel rubose blood cried unto' God fro¡n the
earth; (Gen. iv l0;) a¡d"the sr'n ol the bond
maid, rvho was no sooner riveaned buI tlas st'en
mo.cking the son of th.. fle.-lvonran i !rrd lrrr
tl hrch he $'as cast out, and rvhich act :Jehovah
approved. Gen. xxi.9-14. 'I'l¡is son of Hagar
.rvás a figure or represenra.tive of all and every

hild born under the bondag"of, tl¡e larv, and of
all Pharisees, and se.lljusticiarits, who up lo tht,
pr('sent mornent are.cleaving to Lh, la,v fol ju.-
tification in the sight of God, and God kno,t'eth
th¿ì[ unless I anl dinr eyed, ninetet'r¡ out of tlven
t-v, L¡lind-gurdes includetl, are follorving hard af-
ier Moseg $,lth a view of obtairring acceptarrce
with God through obedicr¡ce to hrs ì¿w. Bur
blt.ssed be God, I lino'v that Moses is dead and
buried and the comrnand issucd that the plice of
his grave rs not to l¡e knorvn; and if I knerv
where it was, I w¡ruld not tell: lllrrses in the larv
is no friend ol nrine; for hc broke irll ury bones,
and never set one of thenr. These tlrings will
no doubt plague fools and hypocrrtes; but if they
proÊt the wrse, and show the selfrighteous in
their true colours, my end rvill he answered and
I hope, God glorified. Moreover, even among a

srnall number of disciples there bappened to be
one whonr the head of the church denominated a
devrl, the name of this man rvas Judas [sh-carior,
or the man of murder, methinks the poor nran
musl have been a finished picture of misery since
the blessed Jesus himself saith of hint : ', Good
were it for that man il he hnd never been born.t'
Mark xvi. 11. Much rnight be said of him, bur
tris trernendous miserable death is all I shaìl at

scriberst'r¡arrres corr(fsl, And rve trish tc sustair¡.
yg'u.r paper as it see.ms tc¡ bc alrncsl the only uchr-
cle through which rve bere irr the greilt rve¡rt mav
obtain a kn.ou ledge "of or¡r brerlrren Iourted in
different ptrrts r.rl" tl¡e IJrirt.d Srates. Althouglr
the " Banner a¡¡¿l piorreer," bas l¡een rccommcn.
rlcd b.y t.l¡e G.cneral Associations of both tbls
state anci Ky., in our vieu'it appt,ars lilre one of
Pharaoht" lcau trrine: therefore we have but lirtle
use lor it ¡n ttris qr¡arter. Ì3rrt througlr this me-
dium (Si3ns) rte becorne acqr.rainted with the
many c.onflicts through shich r.he different l.,ran-
ches of- Zion haçe to pass ir: this oa1: of triai.-
lrecollect.Brorher Betbe when I first united
rr'ith the Baptists nhiclr w¿rs in rhe ytar 1816,
(rr, Lrvingston Co., N. Y.) they $ere a scartered
and despised pe.rple; but altbough unpopular
they were generally uniled in sentinrt'rrt, (except
a few Free-rlillers and Separates.) But alasJ
" Llorv has rtre gold becorue dim, a ncl the rnos!
fine gold changed !" Popularity for eight or
nine years past lìas spread her sable'wing so ex.
tensively as to ove'rshadow many of the 13aprists
under rts darkening filnr. Teachers have int¡o.
duced themselves into churches uho like Saul
the son of Kish are a head and shoulders above
cum¡non people (in ¡oint of learning and human
inventions) rvho have ever bet,n rvilling ro keep
the lrest of the spoil of the Arnalekites, and take -
Agag alive, (get money fronr !he world and fel-
lowship carn¿l mernbers) uhile the cry of the
craftsmen has been heard from east ro rvest:
United eær¿ions ønd liberal contribulàons wíll
soon etøngel.ize l,he worlil These things have
¿ausedthe daughter on Zion to rveep sore in the
night; and in nra,,j;places her tears are yet on
her cheeks, But alrhough the Baprist denonri-
nat¡on, as it is said by some, has divideJ and -"ub-
divided, we [hirrk the old Baptrsts are as strorrg as
they ever were, being " built on the foundatior¡ of
ttre apostles and prophets," rvhile the deserters
tha[ lventout lrom us ncver did nor ean add arry
thing to us: and although these separations seem
at first grievrorrs, yet we are asst¡ red rhat all
ttrirrgs work together for good to them thdt love
GoC, rvtro are !he called nccoiding to his purpose.
ï'he. Conn's Creek As.-ociatioR, s here our mem-
bersbip is, as a body arrpears ro enjoy peace free
from amalganration. having drsencumbered her-
self of those " uho seek to be made perfect by
the flesh,tt sonìe tirr¡-e ago. Brother Nay and
myself have alternately artended a chr¡rch in
Marion County (about trventy miles north of this)
the year.part.. This church being surrounded
,vith missionaries, anrl having passed througb
many trials, was stnall;.bul of l¿te.-has .bcen
greatly blessed, we trust; with.-,¡nanifestations of
¡he divi¡¡e favor: thirtreq. have been added by
baptism and some by letter rvithin five monthÊ
past. The congregations are large.and atteDtive
while they tÌuly to us appear interesting. T[|e
have enjoyed some interyiews wrth thosè breth:
ren which rve trust will te ren¡embered .with
gratit':de to the giver of all good while we. arc
passing through this vale of tears.

present notice whic! may be found in Peier's
statement:-Acts ¡"r:ffi fS: for he not only
hanged hi-mself, bu: falling headlong he burst
asunder in the nridst; his abdornen gave way,
and oh ! shocking sight, all his bowels gushed
out ; thus died a man rvho was numbered with
the Apostles of Ch¡ist, and had obtained part of
this ministry : the part he obtaineC I suppose to be

the gift only. Prudence admonishes me to cìose,
I hrve not I am awate, embraeeJ many things
rvhich you might justly have expet'teJ, perhaps
they wili be embrassed in my next, which I hope
to rvrite soon. Let thy love my b¡other cover th€
nany errors lhou mayest find herein; and may
rve learn that, although rnany in the professing
church give awful testiûrony of ¡heir being rn the
gall of bitterness: it i¡ our privilege to love the
sarnts. to o.'eep rvith those that weep, and to re-
joice with those that rejoice. " Let brotherly
love ccntinue.tt

Thine in the bonds of the gospel,
S. ALLEN.

Watt St., No. 19, New York.

For the Sigue of the ifimes.
Nineoeh, Johnson Co., Ia.,fan.31, 1840.

Bnor¡¡rn BBres:-I have at length taken
my pen to give you some account of the Oid
School Baptists in these parts. The six.copies
of the Tthvolume of the Signs for whieh I wrote

Spring have all come to haod with the sub-
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It h¿s been out opinìon fot a long trme that tht.
rnissi<¡narv ri<idle,afte¡ n thorough slialiing rvill
fiold r¡othrng t.rrrt A rnrinians ; althorrgh there
nliry be some Predestinaria¡is entangled'in lh.
chaff of rrnivets¿rl churity for a u,i;ile, vet they
rr,.ill ere long cogre through and like u þeat be
ga'.hercd into the sarì1er.

We wish . to cougratulate our Old Schooì
brt.ihren, ,'r'hqreve r tht,rt lr¡ts are rÍrst, rçho q'or-
ship (ìor.l in the spìrit, rt'.joice in Christ Jesus
arrd have no conñdente in the flesb. çrho are
endeavoring to keep the unit¡' of the s¡ririt in the
bondsof peace, by opposingerÌor in all irs vari-
ous forms, belie"i¡1g thai v'e lrave to u'restle
against..spiritual rvrckerlnt'ss ìn high places;
thetefore ,r e need the s'hole at'mour that rve
aray be able to rvithstand in the eyil day,-,. for
we have an al¡ar "r'bert'of they have rro right to
r¿t .ryhich -serve the tabernacle.tt -An.d may rve
go forth unro tbe r hief Sheptrerd rvirhour rhe
camp 'oearing his reproaclr.

You¡ brother in the defer¡ce ol
the gospel of Chrisr,

RANSOM RTGGS.

. to¡ the Sigas of the times.
Son¿ercille, 'fenn., Fel¡. t t, 1840.

Bn.ornrn Bnr_sB:-'I'hrough rhe blessiirgs
of our ht'avenly Father I am again permittt,d to
address vor¡. I am sorry to hear you euen inti-
H¡ate an idea of drscontinuing your labors of lovei,
in rhe publication of rhe ,,Signs of the Tin¡es."
For one I can say I would pay tu ice the amount
I do rather than have the publicatíon discontinued,
anrl tha¿ in its present forvr. It affords me great
€omfort to ÍeaC the viervs of my-brethrcn on rhe
rvord ol God, (although I do not alr'ays ag¡g¡
with them) and to hear horv the¡' ¿¡s gerring
along throughrhe storms and teoìpests of antl-
christ. Our foundation and standrng rvith God
is rn Chr¡st ûlone,-¡¡*." grace and pardon in
him: then ourbuildrng is in and by holiness
and obedience, as lhe fruits of rhat fairh by u,biclr
rve have received the atonement. Great rnis-
takes hase been made in this matter, b.v rvhich
nrany minCs have become greatly entarrgled :
sorne are all their days layrrrg rhe for¡ndarion,
and are never able to builrl upon it any r:onìfort
to themselves or usefulness to others: the reason
ìs because they are mixing into the fuundation
¡tones that are onl¡ suirable for building; as rheir
duties. obe'dience, morti6cat¡on of the flesh, &c.
T'nese are precious stf,neè- ro build upon the foun-
dation, but they are nut meet. to be first laid, to
bear upon them rhe beauriful building of holi-
n,ess. Holiness of l¡errt is absolutely necessar]
to communion wirh God, and rhe enjoyment oi
hím: so holiness of conduct, or a :onformity to
his revealed wil!, is also neeessary. By strí:t
obedience to the commands of God 've give ev¡-
denee of the síncerity of ouc profession, and
w¡thout rvhrcb we should only fight as rhose that
beat the air. [t is also through a good conversa.
tiòn and deportmént that our light is to shine be-
fore men: we are thus to edify our þ¡etþren,

silence gainsayers, a"nd preserve oulgo*pel pro,
fession from tt.at reproach .r'hich oihr'¡rvise w.ould

Fo¡ the Signs of the lFimes.
Lezington, I{y., Feb. 10, 1840.

Bnotnpn Brnrn:-I have received :he 2d.
number of the present volume, and have takeu
great pleasure iu read;ng ¡rour views upon fal-
len angels. I believe that they are substanrially
true. We are a ferv of, us suff.red ro exist in this
place who contend for and believe rn rhe doctrine
set forth in the Signs. The Lord is gracious in
sustaining us in a b"lief of ihe trurh. Moreove¡
it is of his rn6nrte goodne$s that ìt¡y of us have
been permitted to see that we were sinful, poor
and wretched, antl been ulrimatel5r led to indulge
a hope that rhe Lord, fr¡r the Red,eernerts sake.
has buried our sins in the st'a of forgetfulness,
and that without any deeds of righteousness per-

that the church has offered him g1500 lor oriè.,
year's preachrrrg. You can judge of the kind

att¿ch to it,-as though the docrrrne and order of Baptists by the krnd of preaching, and the
¡"hich rve.hold were of a licentious tender,cy.

But a'las ! Brother Beebe, if God wene to e&ter
into judgment rvith us.on the ground of personal
holirress; none could stand the allful trial; onr
holiest disposition rvould f"ll lar short of rhat
perfrction rvhich rhe law rt.quires, an,d our best
Ct¡ties could n.ot ¡ìss of themselves.-n¡uch less
make atonement for our transgressions, .All
our righteousness is as 6lthy rags,- and r¡,e need
an Hrgh Priest to bear the iniquirty of our nrosr

amount of pay required.* 1!t. H.

For tbe gìEns of the.Eines.
SperrEoille. Va., Feb.2A [840.

Vsny nren BRoTHER:-lf you have ever
read the lables of Æsop, rvhíctr no doubt you
have, you rvill recollect the folioruing one, viz
A rvolf, says Piutarch. peepirrg into a hur rvhere

par¡y- of shepherds rvere regaling thew¡-

boly things.
selves.on a jòint cf mutton, Goo.l Lo¡d ! said he^
rvh'ata clamor ,vould these men have raised if
they had caught rne at sr¡ch, a, banquet! T¡,eYours, very affectionateìy,

.t. co,MPToN. ppiicairon, you know, is r¡atr¡ral and iasy.
In reading hastily over, a few days ago, .rhe.

ges of the se.rond r¡umber of the eighth rol-
ume of the rpuch adrn.ired,-_rhe exceedingly de-
tested Signs. nìy atreorion rlas so.arrcsted upo_n
the firsr.hasry perusal of the veny, specious but
highly viruperarive ¿dJress of your good, spi,riteil,
ren¡ler hearted, castrgator v. cor.respondent, arvay
r-rp north, (a cold cli.mate to be sur,e, where the
alorific or ignËous elernent is made, as far ag

practicable to suppìy rhe place of the sun in his
¿rbsenee or great southern declrnation) that I fel¡
irresisribly drawn to read it ovçr and over again,
very slonì.r:,. atrentively, and distinctly, that I
might if possrble, fu,llSr comprehend and know

nature and real characrer of t,he spirrt that
ctated it; for rve are so easily and, so ofien de-

eived by appearance-s lhat it becornes us m v
forrned hy us; but all owing ro rhe bond of union brottrer, to nroceed with great caution aRd: ca r€t
existing betrveen Christ and especially in marter-- oÍ great and. vir.al r:m.por.

:Ít, COlrl

a

everlasting lovê borne for
l-i",neople, for the

¡hem. For I have,

loving kindness have I drax'n thee.
Gl<¡rious consideration, rhar Jesus îs the

Michael you -opeak of in your views orr the fallen
angels! That he istheir Leader, their Captain,
therr Ki,rg, their Prrest, rheir All in All! Al-
though many that haqe. enlisred in his cause teel
rimid at the approaeh of the enemv, and often
fear thar they surely are not inlerested in His

two of very lofty, pompous carriage, of higb
bearing, of my acquai,ûiance, down east, noi a
hundred miles from here,.havelong been Iabor_
rng under, One of them especiaìly, rvho is so

as any in the camp of lsrael ; and rvill, wrtb all highly raised ni¡b anti-cbristian yeast, and so

Upon a fair and impartial trial- of the spirìt
under arrest,.taking off the ou[side coverrng, so
specious and fair, yea, whiter úha¡¡ rneal, ever¡r
difficulty was instantly removed: for I at oacl
recognized a darh, fa'vningí sycophantic, afftja.
ting, consiliatory, comtromising,- man-pleasing,
popular seeking, disloyal, grimalkin, NewSchoot .l

spirit. Such an one as a eery sapient Elder or

ce, lest we be led to rn,isr¿ke an ambushed ca

nicely sleeked cver with mundane unction, thqt
(if by a figureof speech I ma_v for a mornent be
permiued ro convert hirn inro a loaf of bread)
a lãirer or beuer looking loa{, as to appcarance,
you 'vill seldom see tu.rned out of a Dutchman,¡
take oven, But ah, the deception ! Unsound,
unwholaso!0.e bread,after all, as is clearly demon-
strated by tbe fact that three o.ut of foqr of tbe
flockt (ha.qçeqgh! sqstçnançe tbrough rbar medi.
urnr b'eeame si:kly" weak and {ain¡" end f nal}y

" Ðont be aiarmed, Brother Headington. Mri
Broa<ldus is still under the hammer, and will
probably be cried off ¡o a higher bid than that of
$150Q,

says the Lord b¡l the mourh of an aposrle, loved for a lump of meal. Yo¡¡ know whence anil
rhee wit[¡ an everlasting love; thereiore rvith rvl¡at the idea

cause or they wouid ieel rnore bold at the ap-
proach of the enemy, yet let rhe rrumpet give
the certain sound, and they receíve it u.ith joy.
Á.nd these, Brother Beebe, are as loyal subjecrs

the redeemed, be led on to victory by the Captain
of their salvation; and rvill be more than con-
querors through Hrrn that loved them and gave
himself lor tbem. Under these considerations
why should rhe christian be di-.quieted oT clsr
down ?

May the Lord sustain you in the caúse rhat
you aÌe engaged in; and may he çustain his
children.rn this day of rebuke.

Yours in love,
M. HEADINGTQN.

P. S. Wm. F. Broaddus has payed Lexing-
ton a visit, and ¡t is talked of that he will,
the care of the church in this place. I 'am



more in a promising e ondition. 1'hey are no.'r' ?o you, mi brother, is presented a purse oi
under the eareol plain, honest shepherels" rvho,
tlrougtr not Balcei's, are judges of good bread;
and being in possession of tbat \rhich ii rvlrole-
some and good, prepaÌed in a furna'ce not mBde
rvith hands, faithftrlly drstribute it to those for
whom i¿ rvas prepared-the children of thekrog-
dom, and not unto dogs. And rhey, th*'children
so fa¡nisheel and Jaint, are now convalescent, and
there is good reason to hope rhat they rvill; ere
long, he iþstorod to t'heir s'onted sounelness aúd
vigot,' Tl¡e -<eve¡e pubfic castígaiion ínflicterf on y(,u
by-your very aflectionate nor[hern correspondent,

gold in one hand, and a .nrenaeing, castigàtory
rod ln the ott¡er-a bait and a goad: but sule l
arn that, divinely su¡portéd, you rlill in this casc.

rvithstand both,and, ,vith all the obsrinacy ascri
bed to Col,li;¿'s ram. reíuse either to leâd or r.ìrive'
I: is deep'r¡n to be regretted, m-v dear brotlrer, thal
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so famished for tbe rvant of rvholesome food that
{to convèrt them by a figure rnro a ship's crew)
they being in a state of famine, or vulgarly, star-
yation, mutinied; an.i alter a severe conffict,
some by fleeing to other crews, and some by
eompromise and division of the ship, or p.lainìy
rneeting-house, and others by going on board of a

nerv shrp, or (to descrnd from the figure) tahing
independently a new hotise or place of rvorship,
the greater part of the half famisheri sheep suc-
ceeded in making their escape lrom tbe iron
grasp of their nrock shephertl, and are onee

for your bold, able and praíser,r'orthy dt'fence o

your Ma-stet's caLtse, and the eause of his niuch
tried ones, his tendersheep and Jambs ¿hat are
kept as the apple of hrs eye; and rvhich you, as

a watchman upon fhe u'alls, a¡e bound by the
oath of allegiance to yot¡r King, to protect, fight
foÍ and defend, al the hazatd not only of your
pojiularity in the rvorkl, (of rvhieh horvever you
are irot ambitious) burlife itself, could but bring
to ¡nind and ntemory the mo¡al of tbe Jable intro-
duced above, vtz: How apt ate men to condemn
in others what they pracLise themselves rvithout
scruple: for whrlst he dtscover¡ great tenderness
for rhe anri-christian race, grrarding with much
bare the tender feelings of their iron hearts tha¡
know nothing of the devolion to and syrnpathy
for an agonizing exþiring Jesus, experienced by
the sa¡nts; but rvho. fiend Iike, have vioìently
assailed arrd ¿te'still violently assaulting our be-

Toved Zrcn, Ì¡e can nirh unspáring and heavy
hand la;r the rod upon ltim rvhorn he calls
Brol,her, uttcrly regarclless oi any tender feelings
that be ntay be in possession of. Is not, my
brother, thïs tender hearted, casligaíory coÌres-
'þondent of yours a li'.tle too tenacious of his own
popularity to lnate a good soldier of Jesus
Christ? Would he tmmol¿te his brcther npon

an sniichristian altar to save the feeling.s of the

€míssaries of the ptince of darkness, and thus
advanee the interest of his satanic majestv ?

lVor¡Ìd he drive you off fronr the chase of those
'prowling wolves that have of late so violently
âesailed and so grieviously harassed, worried
and disrresqed the iender, unoffending sheep anrì

larnbs of the fold by creeping in among ihem
'unu,"ura., under cover or guise of a sheepskrn,
j'.iryLrilsçinr{ardly lhey are r'rvenr'ng beasts of the
forest? Wou\d he tempt the watchman upon the

ralls of Zíonby offering him a bribe, preseniing

from the attachs of the'archers and slingers of
the host of I¡raeì? lf'he wouìd, (rny so*ì sick-
ens in the eontemplation) then tuin hirn over to
the Nerv Sr,hool, whose reÊnernents and freedorn
frt'nr blackguardism excire so mL¡eh bis admira-
tion, veneratron anC iore.

tality, still ostensibl-v assocrated u'ith that coarse,
vulgar, lorv bred, blachguard raee, (iu the world's
c,rt.enr) that are all taugbt in the same vulgar
school nith him rvl.to, rvith his coalse, hairy gar-
men¡s and Ìeather girdle on, hoidìy issued forth
frorn the u'ilderness and grossly insulted the po.
lrte, reûned worÌd by t'alling them a g'enerali,ort,
of øi4ttts, a,ndabruptly demarrcling of thsr¡ to tell
rvho had rvarned ¡hem to llee from the w'ath to
come, &c. ßut, like priest, like peope: for
¡he Ma.ster be so i,mpolite as to say to the rnti-
chrisrian brood, Y¿ ¿r¿ af gour falhe" the d,eail,
and lke wor:ks hf ulur Ía,ther Ee' u;åll do, what,
can be expectr{*rhe pupil, or diseiple? I{h¡,,
just such ìanguage ancl demeanor as Fauì, that
unlearned, vulgar, low b¡ed, blacìrguard, sarcrs-
tic, vituperative, maniac discipìe (if tlrey will
have it so) exhibited r,vhen he had tbe effr'ontery
and hardrhood to say to one of the same refined
c-lass at rvhich vour satire (as some call rt) has so

ofte¡ bèen pointed, even to the rvounding and cut-
Ìing to the heartyour atctic inte¡changer oi' feeì,
ings rind senriments rvhich can better be coneeived
than described, O full of allsubulety and aìl mis-
chief, thou child of the devil, thou enemv of all
rightbousness, rviì1, thou not cease to pcrvert the
right rvays of the Lord? '&c.

So very very different am I, rny dear brother,
frorn your very tender hearted, castigatory friend,
rha!, were I to diseover for a moment a disposi-
rron in you to affiliate, or aciopt as your familian
friends anrl associates, ìn religious concerns, the
[rúorvrr enemies of my King, I should, rvitirout
any hesitation, as a rnatter t,f duty as rvell as o

choice. renoun('e J¡ou as an Old School Baptist,
and youi paper, the Signs, as unworthy the notice
and patronage of the loyal subjects of the King
of kings, and Lord r-'f lords. But, my brother,
I have no fears ón thls score; for I feel a strong
conviction of rnind.that rou have been too rvell
diseiplined ir¡ the schooì of him rsho spalie and
raught as.never man did, to insult,his divine
,Majesty by croucbing to his enemies, and seelì'
ing to concilrate their favor at the expense of the

dívine displeasù8e,. and yonr o\\ìÐ pr,aee. No,
my belo'cd brother; J am persuad*d thot yro
rvrll nat falter, but that ¡,es s;rll, under rhe rlivine
pro;êi'iion. being guiclrd b¡, tlre divine Spir.ir,.
eontirìnr', as you trrve tl<-rne, to nranfuliy fighr,-
not rvith càrnál n"eapons, but rrith rr.eapon3
u'hich are rnighty throush God ,to rhe prrilrriq
tlr,vr¡ of slrong hr:lds) rhe battles cf your Lorci,
trnd ntz1 Ln¡rl, and tl.¡e T,ord oi the u,kolc earit¿-
continrie my brother, ro atrark at Cverv assaila=
ble point, the cneniiesof 3;o¿r.King. A om of
exte'rn¡itlati'on is wal¡d asainst the church-,ri-"
Vielory or rJe¡rth. No conrpromise rrirh the ene-
my can be nrade. .S,î¡l<e tben _yorrr l,ea vy ord.-
nanr'e roai: the anti-chris¡ion brats n1[l:r, ¡nè
wrÌ[ be finally routed. ¿li-.eomfited, slarn. Thrv
at€ â Í,}urdt,Fcrts oì"e\v, a guihy race, ablrorred
of the Loid, condunned by his lau,, antl, arcor-
Cing to rìivine appointnrent, ri,ili irr Cue rime re-

rneasute-s jusily errtiiìe. them. Iìr.member, my
tJear brothrrr: ]oul motto, ,,The srvord. of the
Lord and of Gideon."

I wio'h yori to publish this upon rny or,r,n indi
vidual resnonsibility; and if this shall, fail to

SIGN.S O'F. TTIII TINTÐS.
the lure of goltt abundantly florving to him
through a liberal subscriprion for the.Si3ns upon
condition that he rvill no longer seelr to drive by
bold ¿nd manly assault, those pron'ling wolves- io
their native haunts; n'here, had they rernained,
thev might have bo'vled unmcilested and secu;e

so rnany of those genteel, tenci:er bearted gentry eíve ttrat jr.rst re€oml)ense of rervarcl to rlhich
aFe, Ihrough sorne $trange and unaccourrtabie fa- their diabolical sohenres, praeticcs, means anrÌ

produce the desired efr-er:t. I rvill, the Lord per_
mitting, trv again. I feel rhat rhe magazine
,vhenee I drarv my supplies is fa4 very lar, f¡om
being exbaustecl.-O, that I could ct this nrorneng
be with you in perso,r,-but m¡, feelings ai pres-
ent I mr¡st, of necessiry suppress, so, my dear
brother, for, tlre present, 'Farewell,

WI,T. W. COYINGTON.
'Y%

æÐ&ff@R&eâ&o
Alexauclría, 30, Ç.. lTlarcb x5, t940.

Tr¡n onrÉNcn.-It may be proper for us. qo

offer a rr:rnark or t\yo on the frrst three conmu-
nications in the last, and on that of Brother Cov.
ington in this nuniber. And 6rst,- *e ferl un-
feignedly grateful r-o our esteemerJ brethren for
the kind and brolherly part rhey have aeted in
defenrìir,g us and the Si-ens of rIe Tinres fro¡o
rviiat they bclieved an unwarranted attack. We
,vere happy to pìace immediately subjoining those
ir¡ our last the apology of Brother tsur¡i¡t. We
tho:rght ourself iustrfied in the conclusion thar
Brotlrer B. rvished his letre¡ published, as he
expressed a desire to adr¡ronish some of the cor-
respondenrs as rvell as ¿he edito¡ of the Signs.-
l\llany-who rvrite expressly for our paper omit
the rvorrls "For the Signs of the Times,,, which
we uniÏorrnly supply, to dístrnguish original
from other articìes. 'When brethren allude,'¡o
their letters to us, to rhe general character of the
Signs, aud pariicularly to the contriburors to our
coiumns, they should signily their jnt.enrion to,¡
have it understood pri,aate, and in all such cases
it shall -óe corrfidential, BroLher B. has not in
hrs apology 'retracted the implicarion on us ahd
our brtehren, iryhich hrs cther letter contained.
but speaks oi hi. l.tt., as serrrng tor¡ i"t'lir¿i,
an of;ensàae rlctnner, IVe are too well acquain-
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lÐostrA. Are ihese the wonders talli'J about VLlst .:¡,F[gst¡tg.

Eor the Signs of th6'lBl¡¡e¡.
Bnorsnn Bn¡sn :-I send you a ferv lioes compo¡

eit by Brôther George Dubel! paster

Church in PalnrYria, WaYne 0o., Pa
his thoughts on lhe Preseot limes::-

Ity christian friends, I wnite'to you
Addressing ¡[E5s few lines

Thet you may know mY rhoughts uPûr¡

The wonders of ¡he limes.
I stand ama?ed, to hear men tell

What wonders lt¡ey hâee done;
lndeed, they saY, " 11 js a truth

T' millenniurn is begun."

The lion has become so lame,
'l47itlr disposirion nrild ;

Although he is a l¡eas¡ of preyn

He's guided by a child.
Of Ch¡ist and Belial now, they say,

They rnust uníted be

In building up, (with wood aod baY)
Tbe work of eharity,

Christ's kingdom, now bas chaoged its fcrrm
From n,hat it used to be,

As testified by himsel[
Wbo hang upon tl¡e free.

,' llly kingdom is nrit of this worldr"
[n, oeither shape or form,

Bu¡ all the subjects of it must,
Be of his Spirit, born.

They tell us, people will not hear
The truth from unlearn'd tnen ; ;ti

'ñfen must be cla.ssically laughl
pel tolefend.----i--. The gos

Poor 6shermen who used lo preach
And point the road to hearen,

In Jesust oame were sent to.teach
tlorv sins could be forgiven.

They used to preoch the iturh iodeed
To all the sons of men

The Holy Gh.oEìts rvitness gave-
Sr¡ch irás the òideithen.

Bat they 've p¡otracted meet¡ngs now, .t;:'
Such ¡vonders to perform ;

To tell men what themselves must do,
O¡ rneet=a dreadful sto¡m.

They also hape their anxious seats,
And call poor sinners there,

And priests to tell them, if rhey 'll come,
they 'ìl for them offer prayer.

We used to bear rhat men ù'ere saved,
Àn¡i that by grace alone :

And that in Zion Chrisr was laid,
The sqre foundâtion stone.

Psul said the saints rryere chose in Christ,
Before the world began :

But now 6uch trutb is laid asÍde,
Toservethe fear of man

They say rÍe rrtust not now eon¡end
So r¡uch.about tho way;

It ts besi fo 5e contormäd to
'Ihe fasl¡ionc of rhe day

TheJ tell poor sinners, f hey must work
To get their sÍns forgiven,

,{nd send them ¡ll to Si¡ia,s Mount
1o learn the way to heaven ! Total, $15? Iow¿ T¡nnrronv.-\\'m. M. Morrorv.
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Tr¡r S¡crg or'îÈ

and 'fruth, is pirbt
r;Trurs. devotetl to the c¡use of (ìod The provision in this rule requiring a fìrst der¡tly, from the connexionr: has the sarre leadiisherl on or abor¡t the lst. and l5th seconrl adm<¡nition before rejection or e-rclusion,

ng
rf each month, idea. Heresy therefore in the scriptural use ol

GTT.EERII BEEBE, Ed,itOT: is designed to lead the chorch. to rnake the at- the term, is not only. a scimeth ing of hurnan devicel',¡ rvhom all commr¡nicatione mr¡st be addreesed tempt to reclaim the heretic before excluding .and choice, but it.relates tc(Posr Pero.) a leadi ng sentiment,
Tanns.-$l 50 per rnnrrm : or if paid iri advanee, hinr, as well as to preveDt a too lrasty decision, such as will so effect the faith, :or rpiactice, or$l 00, Five tlolls rs, paid i

postage,
a advance, ¡o cûRREritror- by wbich a person might be made an offender .both,:as to form a dividing poi¡rt in the faith pro-tr, and frec from will cecure six eopies firr for a rvord, or be rejected ç'ben the eircr fessed, or in the ordêr andone year practice. Trl¡us Pete¡

03 All moniee remitted to the Editor bv llf sil. in
Gt¡rrentBankNotes ofas lsrge s denomination a¡

perhaps only in expression, not in sentiment; or speaks of the ilamnøl¡le hercsi'es wl¡ich some
oonrenient, will be at orrr ri*k had been falle¡r into throngh ignorance, not from should br.ing in. as being .(Egen a denial of the

determinate choice. But when after being Lord that bought them.rr . 2 pet. li: l_3.. Most@o¡nruu¡iftftfoÍs. and again admonished of hls error, a member religionists calling themselves chri stians, profêss
persists in it, tlre church should act decisively in to believe that the Lortl Jesus Ch rist lras bought,for the Signs of tbe.lfimes. rejecting him, ß6Knowingrt, as the Apostle says, or redeemed them, ConnectedÆemq,r/rcs on thc,llpo stolii,c di,rect Eom (verse I t) that he that.is such is subverted anrì

however, with

for d,ea,líng eoãth hereti,cs, and,. on
this very. professiolr, many ofl. our day; tleny him,

sinnetb, being condemned of himself.,t as Lord,; for it is not enough to say Lord, Lord,heresy in gcncral. 1 Lis rule has been undoubtedly entirely too to be exempted from this charge, whilst they ti ¡eBnornrn Bsnnp:-l a short titnê sincerecei- rnuch neglected by the Baptist churches. The not tbe will of his F¿t her whíçh is in heaven 7'
r.ed by letter a request to give, through tbe Signs, enormrties practised by tbe Catholics under the See lVIatt. vii. 21.,. Some by üheir systems deûynry views on Titus iii. t 0,.64 man that is an her- pretence of dealing with heretics, has probably his essential Godhead, soÍ¡e thel tlivine perf'óetíonetic, after the first and second admonition, reject.tt had considerable effect in bringing the idea o[ the work of redemption, some, his d tvtne soT-..{s the request was that I should give the exposi- disciplining heretics, as such, into disrepute.- efetgnty in o:tlering the rvork of salvat iori, andtion as soon as convenient, I send these remarhs Another reason for this neglect m aJ be traced to others deny him as Lord, in ilenying hison, rvith a request rhat you will publish them so the error the churcbes themsel autbority as King of Zion, These

soverèþ
Eoon as you cõn find rotrm without cron'ding out

ves had fallen into, d,ømnablc

ç¡tber communtcati ons.
of consrrlting lluman creeds and human auth ors heresôes, the Apostleforetells, rbey shall brìng ín

príaíly.' not openly avorving theä at oo.ofbut
disseminatrng them: by degrees, and unde¡ a Dro-
fession of adhering to the doctrine senerallv ,,rrr_
fessed öy the-sainrs, åà!#g tþil corruqtions
wrapped up so as to conceal their bearin! to-
rvards a denial of :the Lord. With feigned wãrds,
of great zeal for the cause of Christ, great lovo
to.souls u¡.¿ great pretended atrectíoî for tl¡e

Tl¡e direction contained in tb¡s te.rt was given
as standards; and as these varied it became diffi-

directly to Titus; but as Paul had left him in
cult to fix rhe charge of heresy on ány but a

Crete, t/r¿t he sh.ould, set ín'ariler |he thtngs |høt
very flagrant ðorru ption. .Owing to

' --<¡ì-{ - 
'error dmong the

the continued
prevalence of this churches. itúere ul anting, &c., as he had, aytpoìnl

injunction must be considered
ed åina, (xi. is a particular difficulty in obeying this injunc-É) this as a part of tron. to decide on whât constitu tes a mún an her-that ord,er which Titus under Apostolic authority etic. But this point at the request.of my cor-was to establish in the chrirches. The term re- respondent I will try to illust¡atejecf might have been considered here as confned If we look at the etyrnology of the or iginal salnts, ttle.y will gain rnultitudes of firllowers,to the idea ot refusíng such characters when of- words rendereQ l¿qresy and heretíc, we find them l"nd on tt¡is accoutlt rvax. bold andfering for membcrship, or for tl¡e eldership or ¡evile tl¡e

minrstry, were it not th¿t this rejection is presen-
to import the idea, of sentiments of n¡enrs own truth anrl those.rhat adhere..to iti olhers agarfl

tetl as the closin-g part of a course of discipline;
choice, being from a verb which signifies to ill charge their absi¡rdiries, and the div isiônò

being preceded by a (6first and second adm<¡ni-
choose, el,ect, pôck out the_reby ambng professôrs, to the canse

, tiorr,)t by wbich it is evident the person tvas, pre-
a heretic who c/eoosesr, or of trut b, pn

oken.
d thus the uag of truth comes ta be

viously to his rejeetion, not only under the watch
systeûr of'doctrine of himsel$ and tô sr¡it h ,s eoíl sp gf. ,They will through their cove-

cäre of the church, but also under its discipline.
own notións. The heretic is thus nranifestÌ¡r qlis- tousless, make r¡erch.andise for a while even of

Eence this must be considered as
tinguished fì.om one who receives the .the churehes of.Christ. But I need not enl argean apostoÌic Christ as taught of God ; for the latt upon this proplreoy, for the last thilty years afiordsinjunction to reject or exclude from the corlrnü- brought to desire, not to be Ieft .to chttose his q frrllconrment upon it, in the manner in whichnion of the church, persons who retaiqed their doctrine for hinrself] nor io pick out a syste-är, to corruþt systems have been introduóed among rhoberetical sentiments after having been twice ed* suit reason or poprrlar opinion what God révg,als

eceivei as süäh,
Baptists,-abd tlre plans for gaining mEonished to renounee their er¡'or. to his mind as truth, that he r.

oney, &c.,
The expressiol,,fl maru thatzs anheretíc, ap-

whici¡ have bèen so fully manifestetl The con-
and'-Lrecause God bas revealed it, withont stop. seqrrence tö themselves will yet be as fully veri-pears ratherdrscrirninatingì as though females ping to enquire whether hurnan reason.can com- fied as has been their heresies.. See conclusionwere Dot so iikely to u

heretics rvas
ecorne heretical, or that prehend why it should tre so, or rvhether it be of ver. 9.their being not so likely to disturb popular, or not. Itris prepossessions fall b, ft¡re The standard by which'we are to test the fruth,the peace of the church as in tl¡e case of the the truth, when thus rtceived, as dagon fell bcfo¡.e or heresy of any sentimèut, nèx t dernandsmales. But ir is to ire remen.bered tbat the

atteÞ.
Par- the ark. tioh. On this point, I canrtot adr,nit the rþht of,allel direction in Ron¡. xvi. t?, makes no such Again. if we look at the use of these worrls i¡r churches to set up any hur¡ap composition suchdistinction ; but reguires all æ/¿o cttuse ¿1Lþiaìons, scriptures, rve sh¿ll 6nd they involve the idea as expositiong creedg, confessions of faith, &c.,whether male or female, tobe qaaìIed,. of division, or offonning a sect or party. 1.1¡us asan ûnalterahlestandard by whioh to. test th6This rule evidently includes theideaof reject- we find the word used in Acts xxiv. 14; and rn co¡rectness or inco¡rectness of doctrine or prao-ing f¡om the priviledge ofpreach ing to the church Acts xxviri. 22rthe translators have rentlered thig tice. Although I admit the propnety of church-eU thet þring and persist in' he¡etical doctriqes. word by the term q¿cf. In I esr. xi. lg, it eyi- es rnaking declaratio¡s, and giving summaries of

î
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what tliey

.1augþt i9
ing these

considér to- doetrine and practice will find it so rv ín the scriptures; and th. cl¡ristien liberty io suffe Frh rllf mln Cs;îo be tranl-.
tlre soiptures, yet, instead ofl..establish one ai his understandìng is n.ow.opened to un melled'dorvn bj'-an¡ttged or conlession df 'hu-

manìcompositi,rn".how.iSUch ùòev*r sanctified it
may be, by age or b¡, rhe estirnaiion ol ihe nrany,
so as not to rhink and enquire for themselves -As rhe Spirit of Goi,¡¡,¿slì.:.r thp same things and
dwells in all the saint-., so. lar as his tt,aclring
alône is consuìreti, so fâr there u,ill,be uniformitì
,rf sentiment among the saints. ilfay rhe perioä
soon arriye rvhen tbis rvill l¡e the case u.ith all
rhe saints; then it rvitl be no gieat difficulry for
the churches to detecf.the nan that i,s an he,retia
and to unite in rtjecting' him. 'Ihen also 'vill
they experience the truth of Ihe Masrerts prom-
ise, " Ye shall know the trurh, and the truth shall
malte you free." John vrii. 32.

S. TROTT.
Centreuílle, -Faírrttr C9.., T/a.., Jan.3l, 1840.

as fixed standards
su[iject

of.truth, they ought stand it, is found.to be,an exact du,plicate.. ol the
other. Hcnce he has a twofcld rt,srimony for
the truth of rvhat he .rece¡ves. And when he

ever to hold them io correction by any
adtlitional light they mav. though any mediurn,
receive on the scriptures. The proper objects heats the same tirings affirrned in the preaching
such-deelarations of farrh. are, first, for cultivafirig
an acquaintance and correspondeh'õe rvith b'iet'h-
ren abroad, by thus making ourselves hnown in
orrr religious character; secondly, for a iestimony
towards those that are without. In objecting to
{eclarations, &c., being set up as standards, I
would not be undrjrstood as admrtting that all
points of doctrine are merè matters of opinion ;
tl¡at there are no Àxed principles wbich 

'all 
tbe

children of God are taught in their experience,

of rhe gospel, it is rvith l¡iìn thar in rh e rpouJh
or thlee wi,lnessès euery utortl às es!:tl¡lished.

Having thls standaid at hand as he rvould not
gr'iexe the Holg Spi,rit of God,lt becornes him to
cónsult it, instead of going to rhe cieeds anrl
expositions of men as a standarcf. And.whatever
application of the.scriptures, inferrences drawn
lrom thern, or professed ¡rreachíng of-the gospel,
ivhich contradicts hrs experience ãs thus con-
firmed by the rvorJ, he sàould reject as false or

and of whrch tbey have recèived the inward as- heretical. Hence ir is to this internal standard
surancer that tbey are inlallil¡le truths. But the
fact is, that weare Iiable to connect witl¡ these

that the Apostle refers rhe saints as that by
whieh to test heresies, as in Rom. xgi. lZ. ,, Not"¿

trutlrs, as parts, and perlraps ds iriseparable parts I beseech you, bre:hren, mark thern rvhich cause For the;Signs of, tho lFimes.of the system of salvation, certain ideas, whicb divisions and offences, conlrarE to lhe d,,octrine (s Efler,sbørcds loe;e yowr wâ,aes, eaørtwe have received, . as inflerences, connecting uthich.ye haae learned, and avoid them.tt Here c¿s Christ. c¿lgo tcøed tfue, cftaw,rch,points, explanationsr.&c., and as thele rvill be the standard set up, is not the doctrine wh¡ch cc, md, 8 ü,ø e loi,nm s el, f fe r,,ùt.t, - E p n.'t, Z 5.differences of opinion on these points, rvhilst we they ha ve read or heard. .but which they hoae Bnorn¡e ,BnuBr:-Feeling cìisposed to g.ra¡i.l¡eJieve them true, we are likely io be very tèna- learned, of cóurse fronr the teachings o f the Ho fy Brother FIughes, ancl havin g to rvrite to you
cious of them, and to have thern set îorth in our ly Spirit. ;{gain in Gal. i. 8, g, lie says " Bot on business, if you think proper you may pub.
declarations of faith ; when'afrer all. if we shoul<l though we or an angel fronr heaven preiich an v lish the following.
be graciously led to enquirc into lhe correctness ott¡er gospel unto you than ihat which rve have Among the various figures chosen by the Flolyof thern, we shall find we had no higher auth ority preacbed, let hirn be accursed. As ,ve said be- One, and direcred by the Spi,rit of insptrati,onfor tlrem, than lhat certàin men rvhom we esteem- fore, so say we again, If any man preach any to be used.in communicat.rng instruction . to th¿ed sound in rhe faith; had iri their writings other gospel unto you than rhat ye haae reteíued. l:r.i,d,e of lhe Lan¿l¡j rs the onê contained in .thepreac.hing or conversation held them forth as let him be accursed." This is a high sland above passage, When God created man, In theparts of the doctrine of Christ; and that we had rvhich he poínts out to the Gallatiarrs; 1'et higb irnage o[ Gotl t:reared he l¡im; malc and. femalereceived them'asJoshua and Israel did tl¡e de- as it rs, the g'ospel which they haue receiaed,isin 3reated he tt¡em, And djd he not make one;?clarations of the Gibeonites.

Sfi¡r,7,or'¿.
rvithout asking the conclusion the glgl on ryhi.:h rhey are ro

¿ake rl¡is srand. I trust I am writing for those
Yet had he the resìdue of rhe Spirit. Andrcunyl

Asa
a(tlte mytth Josh. ix.'l-lS. wherefore qlre? L'har,he might seck a godlytest of .truth. and error, the Ilol.v Sprrit who understand the difference betwêen a rece.in- seed. Adam a.ld his bri,tie. n'ele createil of one.has given to the children of God on infallible i,ngof the gospel and a mere heari,rg of rt. (earth) and itr one,person or bod.v. Christ andstandarrl, a more sure word of prophecy sustained In concìusiorr, whenever the sa.ints can be his bride. are .all of one [God,] Ir is containedby a twofold testimony, to which, as Peter has generally brought back to prinritive simplicity, in thescripturcs rhat bolh he rh¿r sancti6eth andsaid, tae do well thal we talte heeil¡. .6 To the law and to view the scriptures as the tvise man des- r.hc¡' th¡t are sanctifrec are all of one: and tirey.and to the testimony, if they speak not aôcording cribes thenr, rryhen he says: ,,They are plain to are created in him [Chrrst Jesus] unto goodto this w,ord it i3 'oecause there is no light i him that undersrande¿h, and right to thein thar rvorks, rvhich God Ilarh bþlore ordained that

them,tt is the unalterable rule given by the Hol nd knorvledge.".lprov. viii. 8) instead of view- they shouìd walk'in rhem. As rf¡s loys of Adam.Spint. Every thing else mirst stand or ,fall as .fneanlng.as
world,:'that

so closecl from the unlearn- ¿o his bride led hirn to follow l¡er inro transgres-
is found genuinê or reprobate, when tried by ed of this nonc.,hut a set of priestly sion against God, u,hereby 5e feìl under thestandard. The lerter ot rn" ."ri:ptures, alone can lteings, or,men having a certain gra.le o.f the curse of fhe larv for rhe sake of errjoying lrer
be applied to, as a rule bearing upon the unre- huina ri learning can unlock them and tring that cornpany, so lhe love of chl isr to his bride ledgenerate. And although to them, much that is nrean.ing forrh; when, instead of go ing ro the hinl to be made uncier rbe lar'.', rhat he rnigh{
contained even in the Nerv Testament, ís ilone w,riti,ngs of anï man as a .itandard by ,,vhich tc rcdeem her flom the curse ttrereo( and enjoy het
ãn paro,blesryet there is a sufficiency of the'plaiñ

without
r¡deistand and rest the doctrine and orCer of'the foleuet, A'lam tvas a figure of Cjhrist: l¡e rr¡aS

declarations of Jehovah to leave t.lrem scripttres, rhey n'iil go ro the .scriprures for the headof [he ',vorlan; ChLisr is the Head ol tbe
excuserin bringing in their uìll-toorsltip, their them.sèlves,. to try tbe doctrines of nrcn, deperì chr.¡rch. Ada¡rrts ì'ödy contuiÌ¡r,C rhe nature of
vain ceremonies, vain hopès, and false systemê ding-'on the hey rvhich they carry ir.r rheir orvn his posterity, whi¿h rvcle rnade sinners by. his
To you, says Christ to his discipìes, 6ÉIt is given l-rreasts; l,he leøchòng's of the Holu Spiri,t, as thar disobedience.. Those rh¿r.t are counred.to the
to knorv the rnystery of the kingdom of heaven ;t; rvhich best can unlock the scriptures to thè m Lotd for a generilion rvele and are embraced in
and savs Paul, (t Cor. ii. l5) ((But he that is then rve shalÌ find the saints, ¿ll spealting th Chl'ist as theiL Head, and were reþr.esented by
spiritual judgeth all tlrings, yet lre bimself is same t,hitt,gs, anrl bei,ng of one mznrL, on every him rvhen he, tirlougir [[re erernal Spirif, ofiþ
judged of no man.tt This then is it, the inward t'ssential point in doct rine ancl praetice. And hinrself rvithou¡ spct unto Gocì, atid obfai¡red eter-
teachings of the SpiLit of God aff¿rrds ro the child not till ther., rvill this desirable period arrive, for nal redemption.for them ; ancì rhey, and rhey on-of grace a ready test, if he will attend to it, by so long as lhe rvritings of men are consulted as ly, are made righteous rhrough his obedience.-
whicb to detect heresy. But rhen this inward standards, the opinions of the saints rvill be as Had God when he made man, (as some suppose
teaching, is not to him a safe standard, until he varrous as aÍe the r.vritings rvhich they set up as he diC) have.formed a number of persons a.t
has 16 Trieìl the spirits whether they be of God.,, standards; and not onìy so, but the children o once, or about the salrre time, and that of bothIf the teaching be from the Spirit of God, he God many of them¡ have too high a sense seres, and leit ¿hem to the f¡eedom of their o.wn
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tor tho Signs of tbe i8inss. the husband should love his. wife even as Ch¡isr the consequence; but he leeeived it fro¡n biaTrenltn, O., Feb. 13, 1840. also loved the Church. W.haì"a srriki ng resem- spouse or bride; being lr¡fluenced therero b y rheÐç¡n Bnornøn:-[ herewith send you some blancethere is between thè rvoman in her forma- love and ¿fl ór.ion that he h ad for her ; such be-qf' rny tboughts on the subject of 'Ihe Church tion and the chu¡ch ! .Says paul, ,, We are l¡one ing his love;o her thar be preferred to die wiihof Chri,st's bei,ng compated, to a womo,n. 'Ihis of his bone, and flesh of his flesh.', The follo.v- her, rarher than be sepûrat eC f ro¡n ht'r. trn likefigure is frequently intrôdu¿ed in the scriptures ing seriptures repres('nt theihureh as proceed lng rnanner r¡r'e see, rvith res¡"¡¡ 16 Christ and hisJor instances, read the 6íth Cnap. of Paul to the from him: (lsa. liii. 10.) " FIe shall sr-e his se¿d, church, Chrisr rvas not deceived;.:neirher did heEphesians, beginnrng ar the 2lst verse; John tre shall prolong his riays, and rhe pleasu re ever comm¡r sin: Satan, rvirh all t¡is st.rpentineii. t; Rev. xii. l; also xxi. g. For further in- the Lord shall prosper in his hand t' I Pc'r. i. cralt, c.'uld not deeeive hrm o¡ cause him to sin8îances read Solomon's Songs: and nume¡ous xxxiii. ,,Being born again noi of corru pt ib le but the Church, rhe Spous", the Britie, rhe Lam btsolher ir.stances migtrtbe named whlch I shall seed, but of incorruptible by rhe worcl of Go d, Wife, wao- deceived b,v Saran, blinded bomit at Dresent, and proceed in a brief way to which liveth and abideth forever.,' p¿rul to.r of thi.¡ u'orld, led captrve b

lj the god

offer some remarks on the important lþsslns
he y the devil at hi"- .vill,

.instruct¡on rvhich may be gathered f¡.o¡n thio-
Hebrews:-,,For both he rhat sanctifi eth, and became a transgres-.or of the law of Go d, and

f uitable and ltriking figure.
they thar are sancti6ed are all bf one.rt "Of his t¡Ìpo:-ed to its penalty. chrisr rcas united to herorvn wil! begat he us," &c. The church is call- in eternity by the srrongesr ries o[ conjugal rela,Frnsr. 'The womai in het orígin. She ed hrc BodE, his fulr,ess, his Bricle, ancl IVife._ tion, and now he fi¡ust be dlvorced from her eter.was created, and had a standing in tlle mah be- There is such a conjugai union, an,i onen ess r.ally, or receive her transgressions, arrd .Jie withfore she rvas conscious of her existenee. Gen. i¡. that rvhatever belongs to one belongs to the ot her her. Such rvas hrs un paralleled love to his

latter; and in the ful.
7; ah-o 21,22; in rhe 6rsr of which we are roìd also. I'hus saith rhe spouse. .,M_,¡ belnucd rs church that he chose thethat " God formed man of the dust of rhe ground. mrne and I am bis." 'Ihe church rvirh all t hat ness of time, the appointed of rhe Father, theand breathed into his nostrils rhe breath of life, pertains to her Christ claimsas his. Tbe chu rch Husband, the Lord Jesus Cbrirr, macle his ap.and man became a living soul." In rhe last two being an insolvent debtor, he assumes and pays pearance in the world, fully prepared to meeiverses cited, rve are inforrned f hat the tvoman ofi the debt: she being akogether defiled with and ariswer all rhe demands ol inflexibìervas rnade of a rib taken outof the man ; and all sin, l¡e bore our sins in his own body on the

J us¿¡ce

temporal blessings that were necessary for the
for and ir, behaìfof his church. FIe firsr h onorgtree: he was made to besin for us-who knew no the law of Goci by obeying all its precephs, andsupÞort of the woman wer.: given her before she sin, that rve might be made the righteousness of thereby magnrfying and nraking it honerablewas t¡,ken out of the man. Read Gen. ii. Z-21 God in him : he took ¡he sins of his church u and rhis he did not for hlmself aparr from

t7
How precisely does this accounr ol the rvomrn himsell aud expialed them by tbe intrino-ic ví

pon the

agree with the descri
Itue church, but as the representitive o{ the ehurchption given of the church of his orvn blooC. The chureb being poor lre so that what he did r.vas considered in theof. Qþrist and her relation to him, her glorious took her poverty, that she rniqbt be rich. His of the la.v, as done by the church, and

eye!¡

HusÞand. That .he Church of Christ had a nches also are made hers, for, .'He of God is
here by

rtanding in him hefore she was conscious of thar made unto us Wisdom, Righteousúess, Sanctifi
they (the members of rhe churcb) have a Right-

.tandíng, lhe scriptures abundantly testify. Ist. catior, and Redemption.', He is appointed heir
eousness that exceeds the righteousness of the

Tbe members cornposing the churcl¡ are said ¿o
Scribe.- and Pharisees, Tbis was that .,å¿sl

be '! created in Cl¡r¡sf Jesus unto good $'orks,
of all things: rhe¡eforc says paul. ,,AIl thin ûc 'robe') that rr'as put upon rhe returning pror.ligaì,

which God hath before ordaíued the
are yours, whether Paul, Apollos, or Cephas, or a garmenr that is without seam, woven fronr the top

walk in them.tt Again, they are sard
y should the rvorld, or life, or death, or things preser^t, or ;hroughour; r.virhorrt blemish. And finallv w hento be lov- things to corne, all are yours, and ye are Christ' s, ti¡e hour had fully cosre in rvhich justice cried.ed in him before their existence here, ,, Thou and Christ is God's." Christ is the life of h IS ",4 rvake, O srvorcl, against nry shepherd, and a-hast loved trhem, even as thou haìt loved me. and church : therefore ir is sa!d, ,'ye are dea d, gairrst thé man thel is rny fello'v : smire the Shthou lovedst me hefore the uorlrl began.,, They

were chosen in htm before the foundation of the
r¡nd your life is hid wrth Chrisr in God, a

ep-
nd herd and tbe sheep shall be scattered.', !h ilst

when Christ who is our life shall appear, then is found ready : he meets it rvith the fortitude ofworld; I'hey were blessed wirh all spiritual shall rve also appear rvirtr hrm in glo y.t' When an uncbanging Savior and Husb¡nd: be neverblesqings, according to grace given them in Chrisr Ohrist oied, the life of the church rv as taken ;- onee inlin¡ated a desire to be exonerated fiorìrJesus betoie the world began-Thev were ., Sauc- for suys Paul, ,,We thus judge that if one died suffering the penalties of rhe law, though hetified by God the FatLer, preserved in Jesus for all, then r,verea.lltJead.l' When he tose frorn bore the massy load ol the sins of his l3.ride ;-tho'rgh his holy soul rvas overw.helmed wiirh
Christ, and called." In a wr¡rd, this docrrine of the dead, thechurch also rosej for he hath rais.¡he union and oueness of Christand his Church ed us up together; and when he ascended on sorrorv,and though for thret¡ hours he bore theruns liko a golden chain rhrough the rvhole high, he presented '.he church in his medi¿tion mosteicruciating painsandtorrure! yet he fo¡eanon of scriplure, and fonns the basis of the before Go.l, a glorio.us church, not havrng spot thejoy thàt ,ryas set befcre him endured tbe crossghr lstlan hope and consolation. Much more or wrinkle or any such thing lhe Father de- and.despised the sharne; and rvben he l¡ad suÊmight be added here whicir I omir for brevi tyts clares, I am rvell pleased, for his righteousness, fered until the last rer¡ains of sin rvere blottedsake. [laving tbus far noriced rhe similit r¡de sake: their sins and rniquiries will I remember out, and his church fully exoneratrd, he calmlybctween.rhe woman and the church in c¡eatlon, no more-" He justifies her freely b-v his reclined in death. And thr¡s. rvas rhe ìife of tbewe now proceed through the redemption thar is in Christ

grace,
Jesus.tt body taken, which is his church and bride.;-Secoxo¿y. To consider lhe formølion, ot Here I must stop, having but barely hinted at ¿herefore is every nlember of his body exoneta-bringing them into conscious eristence. The some of the important things contained in this d from the demands of rhe larv. .On rhe ¡hirdvroman was made of a rib that was taken out of part of our subject, ar¡d leave it for you and the arorning he arose fiom rhe dead, having destr:oy-the man, and therefore it was said by Adam:_ brethren to preach out the resr, while I proceed ed hin that had the porver of death, rvhi: h is the" She is bone of my bone. aad flesh of my flesh." further to consider devil; and manifesred that the redlmption of birÀnd says Pau!, ,, The man is not of the womaDl Tnrn¡r,y. The qson¿an i,n hcr. transgress.ion. cl¡urch rvas complete, antl therr. victory. sùre.-but the ryornan of tbç man," Here I 'vould We a¡e told, " That the man was not deceived, For as long as there was sin not cancelled, there¡ematk, that from these facts we see the propriety but the vr'oman'being deceived was:in the trans- eould be rro resut tect¡on ; for sin theof rhe special injunctions given in

ts sring pf
Iaw:. liutscripture thar gressior.t' Adam did not partake of tl¡e forbiri- death, and tt¡e strengrh of sí¡ is ¡þsthe woman should obe¡ ¿Dd reverence her hus-

rule oyer her, and that
en fruit directly through rhe insiouations Christ r¡¡ade an end of sin for his

fore death could not hokl him-ir
churcl¡, therb.baod, and that he should Satan, neither was he deceived with regard to palsied,ipwas
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every lrmb; the gtatelould r¡ot confrne hrm"; he
carn.e fotth cfsrvoed lvitl¡ tl¡e $ar¡rerts o{ viirory,
hav'ing ell porret ìn hyaven, and ir¡ ea¡rh, arrd
holdrng the keys of de*tl¡ and hell ¡r¡ his r,.rn
hrrnds, he ascended upon hìgh, rvaìring unril hìs
,last enenay be made àis foots.tool, nnd hìs churctl
ibe brouglit horne to rhat glory rvhirh he has pre.

iraeted m€er,ing, hos formerl¡,, ltrofessed, to be op-
posrd to the nerv meaiure system ;, and about two
Veãls agor rvhen he mado an appointment for
" À rneeting of daysr' (as he called it,) being
awale thât some o{ his christian .brethyen, rvere
opposed to the neú' trneasures of the <iay,he told
us plairrl¡ì " Wé are going into no ?Leü &ea,suÌes ;

so those wbo are disposed, rise up. Tirus rhep
go on, fromone thing to an other ; the Condu,ctin
giving orders, and the people; obeying. Al:
though I have been rhus parr.rcular, yet it is but
a faint description of their proceedings. I wrll
mentior¡ some of the expressions used by the
Cond,uctor, and by another ìninister who attendedi

pared for her l-Àn{ herc Ì pausn
Youts ¡n gor*pel bonds,

JOSÐPI.¡ H. FTINT

butrqe aregoing to have à meeting of day.o;.we
shall pieach and pray, and ralk, anrl try to wor.
ship God" 'f hey accordingly. comnrenced their

a few days; The lauer, whrle speahing of tbe,
inducerrreots, that God rvas holding outlo cbris-
tians, sard: Asan ¡oducemen: for c.hristians to
exerc¡se more moral influence, God had given
them the promise of convertinE the rvhole workl,
through [heir instri¡menrality;,, and as a proof
of this, he quoted rhus : ,''Ask of rne and t il¡alt
give thee the hearheri for thine inheritance; and
the uttermos.t parts of ihe earth for, thy posses.
sion:" "and again,t, ,,The [ingdo** "¡, thir.
rvorld, are beconre the kingdonrs of o,u,r Lord
a.nd hrs Christ; and he shall reign King of,na.
tions as he does King of saints.,, 'I,his savs he,
'' is -oibìe:" ,, fs not this an inducement,wo¡th la:.
boring for ?" Norv Brbrher l3eebe, if this is notl
a perver.sion of God's rvord, I confess I a¡n at a
loss to hnorv what is. lf he had continued rho..
q!¡otatton as ic is, ir rvould have upset his rvhoìo,
scheme ¿¡ s¡çs-'( Ask of me,tt &c. Thou shalt.
break thenl rvirh a rod <jf iron; thou shalt dash
them in pieces like a potter's vessel. prm. ii. g, g.
W'hen speaking of rhe prevalence of Universal¡_
i-*m in this vicinrry, and rhe means to be userl to.
oyerthros, rt, he said: ,, All it wants, is the moralì
exertior¡s of christians ro sweep Universalisrn by
rhe board." So you see he has discarded the
Holy Spirit, entirely derhroned him-don'r want_
any of his help; nothing but rhe moral exertio.ngl
of chrlsrians is rvanted, to break down the stroncr
holds cf ioìquity.! ! Is not this spirirual *irUl
ednèss in a hlgh place? l,heCond,uclor, whrle
exhortir,g chrtstians to dury, told them ,,They
must humble rhemselves more; they must pray
more, or the rvork rvould stop; they lnust geL
right down in the dust; they must get down. ancÞ
put shoulder to rhe r:r,heel rvhere tbey could Iift ¡they must get out of the rvay sf si¡¡¡s¡s.rr_
" Why ?" says he, ',Horv many souls are hang-
lrg on to the skins of the garments of these^
cold hearted chrisrians? andthey are dragging.
them down to the pir ! You may depend,

Fo¡lhs Sigrsef tle l8ines.
meetìng; an'd whether it was a preconcerted plan
ot not, I rlo not know; but, a few days after, they

Drre Bnornnn [!ßnsr:-For the frrst time t¡ad obtaìned the help of'a minister from a..d
in rny life, Itake nny pen ln writ€ a few rhìngs firr
the perusal of tt¡sse rvho read your valtrable pa-
per, itr yorl sl¡suld see frt lo gìve thrrn a place it
youl'colurnns; but if Vou thinh be,rt to .[,ay

lance. I suppose he found it' inconvenient to
rvork '¡'ithout a harnesu, (for I doubt rvhether he
had takcn to himsel{ rhe whole armour of God,
dt'scribed by Paul, Epb, vi. l d- t Z.) So ho soon

them undetthe tatle,') o[ eornÉùit them to rnade ready bis net, (anxious benr.hes, the re.
flarnes, do so-

For trany yeetq I l¡ave considered nryseì
a sinner agaimst God; and {rorn my frrsícon

monstrances of". the paster of the church to, the
contrât'\,r notrvitbstanding) and went to work in
good earrrest, Well, the inviration was gi.ven

victions, I have, nìo[e or less as I felt rhe rvork for sinners to come lor,vard to r he a nxiou s benc h-
rngs of rny guilty conscieneeo endeavored to do the excitemrut rose, till they were partiallS, occu-
bérter; to live rnore like a chrisrian; keep rhe pied I In lbe meantrme, the pastor of the church
larv of Gød" &c,, &c.; and sumetimes I have al. beggìng and pleadrng, and weepíng over sinners,
t¡¡ost come to the determinatton in my own mind, rhat they rvould come forrvard to the rnxious
that I rvould have religi,rn, let it cost what benches! ! notwithstanding his opposition to the
.ryould: I would be ¿ chr¡stian. Th¡t you m¡y measure, Well. drrectly, the nerv minister m:¡st
knorv somethingof the length of time rhat I wrs have on the rest of his harness; so rhe sctrool-
underthes¡hoolmaste¡ receiving mv luition, I house was resotted to for ,,an enquiry room.t,-
was only dbout seven years old rvhen [ ñrst But I rvas going to tell about the meeting norv
rhought I rvas a sinner; and about rhirteen yea¡r, progressing. 1.'he anxìous benches are occupied
'a[ter., I trust, by the grace of God, I was acquit- by twenty-five, oÌ thirty '. anxious souls," who
ted from my úaslcs. ànd permitted to enjoy prloà. have conre forrvatd to rc.quest the prayers of
/a6"øs u'ith his sarnts: and I h¿ve never thought, christians. Su¡pose we go into the meeting,
since, that he delisered me for any thing rhat I while they are engaged; probably tl¡e first we
had done, or lor the long term I had served in hear, ìs some one offering r¡p a feÌvent prayef
the school of Moses. No ! ir rvas by the blood lor those anxious souls. When he is through
of hrs dear Son. it was because I was inclutied
in thatcovenãnt o[ grar'e, ,,Whieh is rvell or-

theConductor (the sanre one who was here two
yearsa$o) says, "All rise up, and rve u,ill sing

dered in all things, and sure" (i[, indeed, I am a a fel verses"-at the same time directing øha
rheep) that God, br his Spirit, sougbt me ot¡t¡ to sing. While the singing goes on, the Condu
ond br.ought rne to his fold. Bur oh ! how r¡n- úor, rrith son¡e of the most zealous, go about,

among the congregation. to invite mo'e sihner_*rvorthy ! ! and in làct there never was a bern
Tet, irho ú¿s rvorthy to ha¡e his sins pardoned; to the anxious seats-they uige and coax. arrC
neither were the sins of any one, ever forgiven tell them " It rvill certainly do you no hurtto go
on account of any thing that he had ever done. and si¿ there, what hufi can it do you ?,' Direct-
I cannot fo.rbear to express my soÌrow and.. sur- ly lhe Condu,clor says, ,, Norv I rvant three short.
prise, that so many of rhose whom I believe to e¡rinest prayers. Brother A. you lead, Brother thei¡ Llood rvill be required ar you.r hends, if yor¡
'ùe God's chosen pecple are led inro the errors B, follow, and C. close :"-rhen addressi ng him do not discharg e your duty."

Beebe, is the tìoctrine theyqr¡d abominations of Nerv Schoolisrn. And I self to the half made convertr-, he says: "All 'l'his. Brother m0st-
wònt to talk about the proceedings of a protrac- kneel dorvn, every one, and pray for yourselves- ly adhere to; but there is one rhing I noticedt
ted meeting rvhich is norv iri progrcss in rhis vi- break nght out, do no: be afraid-ask God to

with more clearnes¡ than I have heretoforc,-
cinity. You need not, rhar I sbould rell an_v have mercy on you.t' When they get through, rvhich is, Lhë ba¿¿,virh rvhlch rhey deceive lbe.
tàiog about itîor your information; but if you the,Conducto?' says : " Arise, and he seated-we lirtle ones of rhe flocli, and drarv t hem into their
¡hould prin'. this, perhaps it mighr bene6r some rvill srng a few verses of the hymn, ,'Àlas and

snates. It is this, (to be as short as possible)
pf the dear .disciples of Jesus, who are partl did mysa

hen
vior bleedl" thc first t.vo rvirh thelast, " Exercise faith, and be earnes¡ in prayer, aod

undecided in ¿hemsetves, whether the Nerv School and w we slng come right up td your dury ; and by the blessã,ng¡

preach and p.ractice according to the bible., or nor " Here Lord, I:give
on;Yself 

arval, of God, and the "&t:i.ii'" ot Hi's Spirir you witP
I have hea¡d a g'reat r¡any reports about protrac

'Tis all,that l can d conl ert souls to
" Those of you who are determine¡l to be for God Now you knorv the chrldren of grace depend

ted ¡neetings, I have read some ,li¿rie abourthern, and for ¡¡s¡s slss-P¡ffie up, and decide the po¡nt on God, and the opêration of the Spirit, to con-
¡od'have attended a few, and [ ,¡¡as never so sen at once.t' Thus, after givirrg them all the ne- sinders; and rvhen tbey liear, such like e¡.
r:ib\y, convinced of the abamination of rherr cessary instructiou, they commence singing; anrt pressions, they aro ,apt to be d¡awn away from
preach¡ng and practices, as I n-olv am. The pas- b they come to the allimpo¡tant crisrs, he the simpli:ity of the gospel; erpecially if rhey¡¡:gf tàe church which is,.rrov holding a pro- : " Nûs mrke your decision for eternity:r, are not rooted and grcunded.in the laith¡,
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I must'close with the request that if you.lay representirive of all the humqn race, and l¡einq

the very crealion of' them 'aì1, co mprtsing the
," f)enth u'as rhe sentence, Death began
To take poesess.ion of the rnan
Flls ur,born race feeeived the tror¡nd,
And heavy cur-<e$ srnote the grounrl.tt

'Ihose rt ho lived from Adanl ro l\{oses rte¡e
sinners and subject ro and unrler' the teigning
donrinion of death, although tbe$ hatl not per-
sonally sinned afrèi the sinulilode of Acì,i¡rrts
transgressìon ; and rhis u ris a ¡:roòf ihat ai l u ere
involved in the guilt.of -{darnrÁ rin; foi unril or
before tt¡e larv {rvhir:h &loses gavel sin n¿s in
the rvorld : but as sin could nor be imputed ,vhere
rher e rr as no lä,r',:thé irnputar'ion oÍ sin and
'¡leath to them ânterior to the läw hy üloses
sborvs their idenrity with Adain in the sin and
ìn the c$rse. Bi the sialili tude of ¡\rl¿r¡r,'s rrrns-
gre-"sion we ufldcrst¿ìt)rÌ t!re lil'en.es*, at i;n lhe
s¿rn¿e n?,a,r¿D.el,' for it, rla,s beyond the pon'er of
trlr:, frorn Adam to ftloses, to sin as Ad¿rm srn-

this beforq your rcaders you will say nothing
more of rny niune than "An Obserter," I have entire fanuly of mankiud in himselI as he came
been a readêr of the Signs for abou¡ t$lo yea.rs, frour tbe hand of his Maher,,was a lively figure
and have been much comfitrted by h.aring. fr,rm of that s.prritua-f FIead and reþresentitive of the
my Fathe¡'s family nho ¿re scattered r.¡þ and whole spiritual family rvhich rverecreated in him,
dorvn in rhe rvorld; and I thinh tbat as long as 'vho in a spi.ítual life is the Beginning of the
it maintains the ground rt no'rv gqcupies I shall crealion of God, and the . First born of every
continue to be a strbsciber lor it creature; and whQ beinq setüp from everlasting,

I'ha¡ God ma¡ give you wisdorn and grace, to did contain ln himseÌf, a ehosen gelìerat;on, a

enable you to nraintain the honor of iris name royal priesthood, a peculiar people, to which
andth,e giory ol his c¡oss, rs Ihe prayer of people ;he P¡almest says he has been lheir Drvel-

four un,vortby brother in Christ, ìing place in ali generatíons, even from eçe¡last
Aì{ OBSERVER. íng, &e. As therefot'e all,the natural life of all

his postelity, uas crcated in Aclanr; and all8¿Ð&lB@Råe&ås the long successiou of generations dorvn from
êlexandria, D' C., .April 1, 184.O. hinr to the end of tirne rvilt develope, or blinq

into formatiou no rnore hunran being or ìife tl,an'I'rrn nsre x o¡' or.lrn.-Brother E. E. [-larr'
kins of l(ent*cky has requested our vierrs on rvþ¿¡ 1ç¿s created in Adam;.so neither rviÌl rred, Where there is no l¿rv rhr:re can be r:o
Romans v, I4. " Neuertheless, 'dea|h reigned length of days, use of means, ol poteers on high rlansgression. 'Io t¡nderstand correctll a slmijr.-

from Arlarn lo Moses, euen ouer then¿ Lhat harJ nol, or porveFs belo,v, bring forrvard one single soul, tude we rnr¡st exanriue the original. Ad'¿m's -.in
sí¡¿ned after the ;iraililt¿de of Adamts lransgr¿s- in the scale of spiritual beins, that was not ftrìly consisted in a transgrêssion of a iarv which Gord
síon, uho. is lltei6gu're of him lhat o¡uas lo come." reprt'sented in Cilrist brfore the heavens were had given hirn in express terEls, " Thou -"halt not

In con.neetrng the deliverance of the church garnished bv his hanrl ; ot ojne particle of spir- ea; of it, for in the day thou eatest rliereof thotr
fro'm the domrnicu anC lvrath of the Iarv, and irual .ìife, light, jo_y or faith, thlt rvas no,, hid zoàtit shalt -".urely dle." ï1/lth a perfect under."tariding
estahlishing her justificarion upon the atonemeot Chrisl in God. from the ancients of ete¡'nitr'...- of ¿his.'larv [for Adarn waS not deceivedl he atò
of our Lord Jesun- Chri.¡t, rhe .4posile, in this Therefore, in regard to the people of God, 'vhen ol the forbrdderr fruit: but frorn Adanl to Moses
pìaoe, rìwells with great lighr, beanty arrd eomfort rhey are born into this rvorld by orCinary gene- (a lapsc of :about 2300 ycars) neither' the larv
on lhe !rvo headships, of Adlm and Chríst. 'Ihe r¿rtion tbey are quicliened into that natural life in that Adarn had traúsgressed, nor that 'which
lact being es¿ablished that Adarn rvâs a type ol rvhieh they rverc created ancl replesented in the Mcises br,ought, had been by any authorised pro-
Christ, by the recolri handerl dorvn of ¿he ciea nat.ural Adam ; but rvhen lhev are. regeneraterl, cl¿nlation enjoine.cl on tlie sons' of men. 'Jlhat
tion of the rvorld; that God made man àn Ì¿is they are guickened bg extraordinary generation, given to Adan¡ ."vas fc,r a test ol ereature perlec-
o¿¿,t¡.. lilceness, i,mage, &c.; and that that inrage by the Holy Gho^.t, into rhat spiritual life, in tion I it had accomplished this and there r'ennain.
!vas-nGL in all rts bearjngs conl¡ieted unril rrlar, rvtrich they rveie created in Christ Jesus before ed ùo l;ììjther necessity for rts prorÛulgltion.-:
had follorved ¡he wornan in the assurnp¿ion of ¡he rhe rvo¡,ld begarr. " 1'hat .vhich is born of tbe Flence the veryexislence of sin antl death in thé
consequence of transgression ; and haJ " Becomrr flcst¡ is fl¿sh. and that rvhich is bo¡n of 

.the Spirit wor ld from Ad¿rn to Moses, establisheel the point
as"ONE of US," knowing good andevil. Hari is spirit;" " As is the earthy such are they that folvhreh Paul contended, viz: that they were
¿he likeness in tvhicb ¿!.clarn w¿s createel consls. rrre earthy, ancl ¿ls is the heavenly sueh are ,they not held ueder the reigning porv,er of sin and
ted; as sorne have supposed, in righteousness and

also that are heavenly." death, b5,' personally eating of the tree of lhe
true holiness, he would have been spririlual and

In thé subject unCer consielerntion. the Apostle
knorvledgc of good and evil; but that by one

consequently irnmutible, and therefo¡e could not
shorvs the applrcaiion of the atonenre.nt.to ailthe

¿r?¿¿ many were nradesinners, and by rhe disobod¡
have f¿llen. He was never rjesigned to be like

spiritual ¡eed of 'Jhrist, by the figure t¡f ¡\dam's
ence of one. m.an, &c, Ttre original traqsgrirss-

hig Maker io the peculiar perfeótions of the di.
ln volving the rvhole natural posterity in death by

ion of Adam rvas therefore the transgression of
vine nature, for that would have b.een to make

his tranÈgressJon. " Wherefore as by one man, all his nat.¡ralseed; and the dreadlul"senteRcc,
him a god and not a nìan. Nor nouid he have

sin entered into the r,r'orid, and death by sin,- J'Dust thou.art, ahd unlo d'¡st thou shaìt retuin'r
t'een l¡ke God in point of holiness, as immuti-

and so death ¡rassed upon all men for that all have,
was as emphatically passed on all that Adarr.r

bility, ornnipotence, eteruity, and selÊexisrence
sinned. For until the larv, sin rvas in the world ; represented as on hin¡self peÍsona!ìy

are essential.a¡tributes of the Holy Onè; these
(that is ,.Pri

lsn 'Ilie Apostle f¿rrther eontinues the subJect ia
.holy qualities man did nol originaìly possess; 'and

but sin ot inrputed where there is no law.- this chapter, showing that the SInai coienant òi
the Apostle Pauì, inspired by God trimself, de-

Nevertheless, death reigned from Adam to Mo-
the laiv of Moses w¿ìs not added either as a ¿¿st

-ciares thal Adam was not spiriiual. By the
ses, evc'n over them lhat had not sinned after tb

of ,c¡èature exreìlency, or as a way of lifÞ ; .foi

terms, liltercess of God, and, i,mage of God, we
dam rvas a

similitude of Adam's transgression." Is it. not
all. human exceilen,,y was prostrat ed in tbe r,riji.

ånd man ir,re*are therefore to understanrì, that A
casy to perceive the design of the Apost le's a

nal ,violation ol divine àuthority,
figure, a type, &c, of him that rvag t

gunìent inthisconnesion?'IoAdarn, GoJ,gave trielably (by human'po-riei or providence) 'con-o ùome;- a law in the dny of his crt'ation, prescribing thean image or Iikeness, rs a 6gure e¡ fvpe, the extent of his liberty, and the penalty fqr e¡ceed- signed tc) tlìe curse and to'the dark domaih of
terms in this case are peÎfectly synonymons, and ing such limitation. " In the day tltou eatesr

.ath, But Paul adds, '.'Moieover the law
â¡e used as convertible terrns througho¿t the thereof thou shált srrrely die.'1 .{s rvs ¡rt. entered tha[ the offence might aboond," &c.: Not
scr¡pt u res- shorvn that all ',he netural seed,.or human fanril5r rhat offences rnight abound, nor that mnn should

The trvo very lucid communicatro ns in lhis were in thc'loins of Aciàm, rvhen hë i't'as created become a greater'Sint'er. "Ihe re could have
$umber, on this part of our subjt,ct, tvritten by under that larv, rvhen he r been no call lo¡ such an entrance ; birt as'by the
Brèthren Flint, of Ohio, and West, of Pa., wilì rvhen he transgressed tha larv .is the knowledge of sin, so the ìa,v .\í¡h,ich

supercede the necessity: of. our fracing the, gener- all the hurnan famiìy rvere ct'eated under tha t law,
al anaogy of the figure. It lvill sqffice, in this they all' ie:eii'ed it ll ttans$resse
place to .repeat what has often bee_n insisted on conseq

all haql
u eolly death on them all, lb".rcause

iq our paper, viz; that Adam,as the head, a sinned.
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too latê for this number : i¡ 'vill be inse¡ied inalso the la"v, emanating from and betng,_ to some
extent at least, a transcript oi the periÞctions of
God, shorvs sin to t¡e exceedingly sirrful, as the

¡lumb line and the rule rvill shorv the imperfec-
1ion. ol a defc'ctive pic.ce of rvork. ,'Ihe plumb
line does not nì¿ìke the rvork or building dispro-
port.ionate. butshou's the enormitS of the.fault.-
Thus also ín the christiau's. expe.ience, " I was
nlive once rvitfiout the ltrrv; but lvhen the conr-
nrandme¡r¿ came sin reúted, [oi abounded] anrl I
died." '' I had not knc\ün sin except the law had
said, 'lbou shalt not covet."

Finalfy, in ihe conclnding clause of the text,
the Apostl.- gives us to understand very de6nate-
J-v, the object of bis tracing so ninutely all the

¡rrominent leatures of rhe nran Adam,. as the
Fïoad of mankind, viz : he is lhe f'gure of him.

lhat uas lo come. As he and the natural poste:r-

ity which he represented, cr-ruìd not be separated
in the tran.sgression, guilt aud conseqr.rences of
eating the forbidden fruiq so neither is it possible
to dìvide between Ohrist and his spiritual ,"ecd,
body, bride, or church; and as the one ollence of
one man, legally reptesenting all natursl -men,
involved, rhern, legalìy, jusily, and in<Jiscrimi-
r¡ately in the ruin of his apostacy, so the obedi-
ence of one, evea the. Man Christ JesrIs, as ne-
cessarily as legally, anri emphatically rnust ex-
tentl deliverance to all the spiritual family.
^ From the letter of Bro¡her Harvkins, which
we inlend to publish hereafter should op¡ro¡tu¡¡i;y
servg rve conclude there is some difference be-
.tween r¡s and sonne of, our rvestern bref hren, on
the subjert cf the. headship+ and of the seeds
rvhich they respectivelV repÍe'sent. Where cur
Lord, says that certain characters are not of God;
that they are lrom beneath ; of their father the
devil, &c., rve undetstand him to -speak not of
{heít creation, but of the spint by rvhich they are
actirated, and of their spiritual relation 1o the
ptince of darkness; of their uttcr destitution
any pùrt or lot in t5e provisrons of the gospel,
the inheritance of lt¡e sain:s, Serpents, vipers,
goatè ancl wolyesr aÌe used figurativejy to set forth
their fixed oppo.-.ition to God and the econonry of
his grace, And rvhen .our Lord says: " i am
froni above," arrd l{y l{ingdonr 'is from above,
Jerusalern wl¡ich is above or conting down from
God out of ht'aven, &c., he alludes to tbe sptrrt.
ual lile and graci given to the people of the
qaints ln hirn, before the rvc'rld began, lJoth thp
elect and leprobate of manl¡ind, are on one everi
ìevil in their adamrc n¡rturcs, hence their bodie.-
are aliketorruptible; but the heaven bonr soul
is l¡crn of God; a life rvhich is hid r',ilh Christ
in GoJ i.s comrnunicated to hirn, Chr'íst draelis
+irhin him the hope of gìory. All others of the
hurnan stock are under the influence of that spirit
which is from bene¡rth; anrì the nrinisters
anti-christ .are frorn these considerations called
rhe angels of the devil, the cbildren of the devil,
âe.fpents, scorpions, vipers, &c.

T'he Obituary of Brothet Daniel Y. Orven of
Burdett, Tompkins Co,;ü.:!,; came to hand

iì: - -il: .i '¡.:Ì

our nert.

The letter of Brother'C. West, rvith the paper
forwarded for publrcation rvill receive attention
rn our next nut¡tber.

Wu.i* a notice in the Religious Herald that
an Elcler lohn M, Waddy r-. t.-r preach in Alex'
andria on the .third Sunday in April inst, rvs

presume for the Nerv School f.rction in tiris torvn.
Wonder if it is the same-$alìant waddE that
lefr Ì'redericksburg some time ago in gr eat haste,
i,aving be-en accused: óf rvooing and winning a

greater number of lasses than he ccuìd conve-
nientìy tnarry ?

Oun nn¡¡ov¡.r, -We are still busily engaged
in rnaking arrangemer¡ts to remove. We expect
to leave here about the first of April; but as rve
have not yet disposed of our effecrs, we cannot fix
upon the dûJ¡. lt is .r¿ther uncertain whether
we shall issue another number from this place or
Ûot. Our distant corresponrlents' are requested
to addre.-s us hereafter at New Vernon, Orange
County, N. Y.

.lVe have at length, through the Lindness of
Biothe¡ 'lrott.,received a copy of the "Gh, Adv."
containing a copy of Brother Saunders' original
letter to Mr. O¡bourn, frorn rvhich the lattt'r rnade
his extracts, throrigh tl¡e " Advocate"" to his
l)utch Reformed friend. Justice to all partie'
requires its insertion in our colurnns. Ir may Le
expectcd in orir next,

The followir¡g, which rve have copied from
the ¡r lnd*.pendent Republican," of Goshen, N,
Y., is bot one instance ou-[:, of rnany rvhich we
nright name of the fatal eflects of tl¡at enthusi.
asm trvhich universally-attends Protracted Meet-
ings lor convert making. f.',vo or more instan-
ccs of mental derangemcnt and death (if we
rightly remember) resulted fro¡n a meering of
lhis kind near Mt. I{ope, Orange Co., N. Y., bur
a year or trco since,

"lVe understand rhat ùIr. William Odell of the
rcs,n of Clinton, [not Pieasant Vallev as beïore
statetll sho threrv his little son .on tñe floor two
or three u'eeks since, rvith such violence as to
qause his death, died himself on Sunda.r. the lsr
ins¿. LIe b¿d l¡een partiall-y deranged for some
dlys, the eff.'ct it rras supposed of religious ex-
cirenent, in¡bibed at a proírãcted mt'etin! in the
neìgtrborhood. The melan¿hoìlv occurrences of
the rléath of the chrld and fatber, under the crr
cumstànccs, have been the subject of much con-
i,ttrsation in rhe vicinit.y nhere lhey took place.
Poughkcepste Eo.gle"

the thsttuction of foreignefs by teachers profes.
sing their orvr, religiorrs laith, is nelrhet inofe i¡Or
less than a srep towiirds inrerfering by legislarion
in ecclesiastical affairs. It is indeedso manifest-
ly a recommendation to tax the cornmunity for
the benefit of a religious denomlnation that rve
had no idea at rhe rin¡e, of its being seriou$ly
enteriarned or expressed. by any. one,t'

- " 13igot,tt sâys an eìoquent writer, ,, i.s a brand
ofirrfanry not less than infdel' or hereric; and
qnite às freely applied. Serious'as the subjecr rs,
one can hard ly forbear smiling at the mistakes
we are apt to commit iu estimating our orvn char.
acters, The¡e are no more decided bigots on
eaÌth than thrise ,vho .lr e bigorted to ìiberality,,,

. " ANEcDoTE AND sÂyrNc or Doct. Gl¡.r,;-
When Doct. Gill first ,vrote agains¡ Doct. Tar-
lor, some friends of the lauer cäll"cl on the foi-
mer, and dissuaded him from going on, urging,
among othcr things that Gill rvould lose ihã e-"-
teem, and of course subscrrptions of some ,veal-
thy persons u,bo rvere 'faylorts .fr¡ends. , f)o
not tell me of losing,' said Gill; I valure noth-ing in comparison of tospel iruths. I am not
a !'3f d. 1o be po o r,- B aptl s t' I7I a g a z ín e (Lond,o n)
1909."

ASSOCIATIONAL MEET IN.GS

t,i

or

The Ealtimore Associarion will hold-her nèxt
annual meeting rviih the cburch at Black Rock
Baltimore Co., Md. ; conrmencing on Thursdaf
preceding third Sunday in May nexr, l1 o'clock
A'M. i

The Delaware Associarion rvill hold her next
;rnnual meeting rvith rhe Bethel Church, near'
New Gasile, Delarvare, to commence ón Sáturda¡¡
preceding fourth Sunday in May, at I I o'cloclq
A. M. '':

'The Dçlarvar€ River Associatioñ 'wiìl be. Ë1,ô
at Soutbarnpron Church, Buck Co., pa., about
l8 miìes norrh of Philadelphia, and l5 south óf,
New Hope; commencing on Fridajr preceAiql'
6rst Sunday in June next, l l o,closk A. M. \¡'

The-Warrvick Assocration, will me,rt wirh the.
Waterloo Church, Orange Co.,.N. ts * ccmmen_-
cing on 'Wednesday before the second Sunclav
in June next, I I o'clock A. M. ".

The Lexingtorì'A-"socia.tìor¡ rvif l rneet g irh, (if.
rrye mistake not) the chu¡chat B.eave¡.Ðam, Del.
ewate Co., lrl Y,; co.mnrencing on Wednesclay
before th-ird Suuday ìn June nex!, l l, o'qlqci¡
A. M.

Bnorrr-on BçnBpt-Please to gi.ve: nòtice
througtr the Signs rhar the Alleghany Old School
Baptìsr .A,ssociarion will be' held rvirh the Old
School Baptist Chureh in Lakevillt!, f .ivingston
Ço., N. Y., on the tùrh and llrh days of July
next. All Oid School nlniÀtersand bre¿hren are
invited to attend;

Done by order and in behalf of .rhe thufcll,
Lakeviìle, Jan. 27,l84O, , ' '

:r QTEMENT WEST, Qhtt,rctt.Çterh.-

Þ

From the New Yorh Eue. post.
CIIUqffi;H AND ST'.¿t1'.8:

lt is a q,reer sîèctacle to see a chief maEistrate
of one of nutst¿te#h9 makes a profesúon of
adopting the c,reedÌöFIeflerson, próposing a un-
ion of church and state. The proposal rnãcl" b-,
Gov. Servard in hls late message thàt a portion df
rhe public school fund should be appro¡rrated to

@,
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1Ðo,9{r2.
- Christians, dismiss your fear'; I

Ler hope and joy s.u-ceèed';

' îhe great.good news witb glirlness,hear¡
. ''fhel"ord is riseir indeed.

Theshades of dearh w¡rhdrawn.
,ÉlÍs eyes ¡heir beams ¿"pluy; 

'-' ,;t';
So wakes the sun. when ¡osv ãaran

.,rUobars rhe.gares of day. "

The proririse is fulfilld;
. €alçati<¡rits work is dlne ;

¡lustice rvith û¡ereyts recrrnciled,
.{nd God ,l¡as ¡aised. his Son,

He quirsihe dark abode,' Fror¡i all corruptron free ;
?t¡e holy, harmless Child <¡f God

Could no corruprion see,

Angela, witb sainrs above,
The riuing Vicrcr sing ;. And all ¡he blissft¡l sears of loye .

# lVirh loua ¡osann"s ¡l;g.'" -
.;
ri Ye pilgrims, roo, below,

You¡ hearts and çoiees ¡aise :
Lei every breast wrrh gladnessglore,

_{nd erery mourh sing praise.

llfy soul, rhy Savior latrd,
Who all tby sorrows bo¡e :. .Wl¡r¡ died forsin, but lives to God, .

-And lives to.d.ie no n¡ore.
' His rleath procured thy peaee ;

His resurrecrion's thine :' Beliate, receive lt¡e full release; ,

. 'Tíi sign'd wírtr bio,r¿l diçine. HAß?.

'¿' Like streep rhey a¡e laid lo their grãtës¡tl -Psã,
Died at Upper Broad Run, on €undgy evening, l6th

insr. Mrs. Frances, ttife of [lr. Heoly f-lêwis, and
daughter of Richaid Riruy, ä¡q., of rhat place, 9¡:-
ter Le¡rie was a üëty highly esteemed r¡iCt¡ber of rhe
Upper Broad Run Church, genèrállt belored by rhe
disciples, end aho by nuitìêrous relitives and f¡iends,

The editor rvâs present r+ith het io her last momenls,
and reüêiied from herdying lipatha arsurance of her
peace and hanquility of mind, rhrough the rriumþhs of
fairh k rhe preseRóe ofbim rlho always aecompaoies his
child¡en through ths.darh valley and shadow of dearh,
tberefore she fearerl uo evil. At her fune¡al on ñlonday
rbe l6rb, a di¡c.r¡si øas preached from I L)or. ru, .24r

" then comerh thc end, when he shall hare rlelivered
up the kingdom to God, even the Farher,l' &e.

OR¡ln¡r¡on.-On Thu¡pdat tbe l*rh inst., at r

instance of the Be¡hlehem Cl¡tr¡ch, in Prince tViilíam
Co., Va., of which he w¡s a menrber, Brorher Robe¡¡
C. Leachman, was ser aparr to the work oi rhe gospel
minístryr by lasting and prayer, witb rhe laying on ol
hands. Ministeririg brethren in attendance as helps
called lor tba¡ purposp, n'ere Elde¡s Elijah Hansbrou h,
Samuel Trott, snd Gilbe¡t Beebe.

Brother T¡ott baring resÍgoed the þastoral care of
rhe Berhlehem Church, for rhe purpose of aecepring the
unanirnous call of Ihe Upper Broad Run Church, Fau
quier Co., Ya., will be s_ucceeded in ths charg r of rhe
l'orrne¡ cburrh by Brorber Leachman,

OLD SCHOOL MEETING.
-

Please publi'sb in the Signs, an Old School Meeriog
in Jachsoo. Susquehannah Co., Pa., on lYednesday and
Thursda,v, June 17 and 18, 1840. At ¡vhiah timeänd
phce we hope to be favored with tbe eonrpany of many

,. flfgt of fãgstrs.
Mr¡¡n,*Eld, Philander Hartrvell, \il m. Dustaoe,

lohn tiaìley, - .--'-'
rltw ll¡ups¡rlft r.-Joel Fernaltl.
MÁssa 6r¡us¿rts.-D¡virJ Oole, Dar id Cla¡k.

Conr¡crtct t.-Dld, A. B. Golrlsrnirh, llm.Stelfon,
Willlam N. Beebe.

Ntrv Yonu.-Elders Hez. Peilit, G. Conhlin, Reed
B-urritt, Alpheus C_alverf , l'hos. Flill. liph¡¡.¡¡¡, CiocI.ey.
Mãrt.lri gàlmon, Jesse Brigge, J. D. iÀ'ilaoi. Iti(.bo-
las D. IÈector, D, .Pln.tt; and Ool. Tinrorhy êodfi.ey,
L. L. VailrJ. Vaughn, fìzru ltlosrty,'I¡"^""'Fun¡[ner.
Cornelir¡s Shone,_Wm, JlIurray,Þr. l4'm. lj, Stauron,
David J,ackson, Colnelius H_ogaboonr, ,4rnos IJarl,
Hen ry IÈow lan d , J,ames ßu rt, J r. Leu¡ ucl lÌa rl+, Gitk o¡
Lol¡riell, Clement Wesf , -Dalriel V. ()¡rq¡¡, Sair.nel C.Liodsley, Charlcs LVoodwarri. Jan¡"s Robinson, Greo¡
Benneüt, Cbarles Mt:rrill,'l'. bisIr Þ. Â. AshLr,.

N. Y. C¡ry.-SanruelAllen, l9 !l arrs tr. -

N¡w J¡ns¡y,-Dttlers Llrristo¡rl rr Sur {r1:m ; ot rlPeter lloyt, J,r., Georg' IJolarro, Cul. ìÌ ¡r Lrr. ¡ ¡,.r,!Vm. Drat e, Jonns l,ake.

trI¡nyr,¿¡o.- EIde rs Thonra s Pote e t, Ed wa rd C h o sí,
tephen- W. Wooli'ord; and B¡'etbren W'm. Selma.n,
ames JenkinS.

q

' Il becoúøs mv, painful rask ro .ioform the nùme¡ous
f¡ieodslaod the exiensive acquaintances ( f my much
qgtesmed, 'and long to b€ lamented pasror, Eltle r
fleNnr Srrens, of l¡is sudded deparlure by death"
FIe was 3raly a {ather in Israel, and a . beloved bro¡her
in Christ, He had loøg been placed on rhe.spiritual
rrtlsol lhe Zio¡ of God, in this militant stare. Fr¡r
near half â century he has been an indefatigable nrinis.
tor of lhe Nen Testament. When he eommenced
ministry the country wôs nerv and there were serv few
Baptists on ¡he we-\tern side of the Alleghany mouo-
tains-bu¡ few roads, and they rnare over mounrains and
€.kléns¡v€ wilder. abounding wirh beasts of prey. All
lbese hardships, trials, dangers and perils be encounter-
ed and enilured wirh th€ unyielding courage <¡f a t¡ue
disoiple of Jesus Cbriàt, He sought our rhe residenee
of tho poor cottager ofrbe wood ; preached to him Jesus
Christ the onl¡ Way, lho Trurir, rhe Life and salva
'tion, for hundreds of miles, ro rhe joy and comfo¡t ol
rnany preciôus immcrtal souls ; some of whom srill llve
to bear th€ message down to succeeding posterity. He
rssisted in gathering many churcbes in parrous partõ of
tbis count¡y i fmost of wlrich became membèrs ol
Redgtone Association) adminisrereri rhe ordinanees ol
Christ to maoy believers, upon a profession of faith in
Christ. He labored constantly wirlr his hands ro supply
bis numerous family and friends; l¡e fed rhe hungry,
olothed lho nakerl, gave couch to the weary traveller;
did much in different ways by labor, couusel and cash,
tosustain and to entertàin the churches and brerhren
borh at bome and abroad. especially those ,..¡f Redstone
Associatioo, ol qhich he remained a member, esteemed
and beloved, until his deatb. Our loss is great, but his
gsioby far exceeds ; anil ¡ve desire passirely to subrnit
to the divir¡e will. The Lord has rrrten, and his na
b_o gloriñed. -^O,ur brother sleeps sruóe rhc 2nd day
ñrst month, 1840.

of ouribrethren from dífferen¡ par¡s, and with the man.
ifestive presenca of the sinne¡'s tr'riend.

In behalf of the Meeting,
HEZEKIAH WESI"

Sscsfptß.
Eld. !Vm. lV.Oovingt,rn, Va. $3 00
D. B. Cashman, Esq., fur J. Trip.lett, do 5 00
J. G. Buck, Esq., for Eld. T. Buck, do 4 00
Wm. Lewis, do I 00
G. Fox, do I 00
J. Cochrell, do I 00
Mrs, A. H. f)ye, do I 00
Moses Hlxun, Co 1 00
Wnt. 0. Bond, do I 00
Francis lI. Lewis, do 2 0O
Sanruei [.aiue, do 2 00
o*î.tt."s,l'i;llL"ot"å1'f;'". 

srnirrr, I do z o0
Nathan Peck, - N. Y. 2 00
E. Curtis, do 5 00
John Stormes, do 6 00
lVm. M, Amos, Go. 5 00
Bld. R. Iìeese, do 5 00
Eltl John W. Turner, do 5 00
Eld. T, Hariis, Pa. 5 00
[,)ld. James B. Boweo, do 8 00
James Jenhins, do 5 00
Wrn. Sellman, Md. 5 00
Ðlij"h Srone, Mass. I 00
C. Nash. Ðsq., d,r 2 ù0
t)ld. J" Pea¡säll, Àla, B 00
Joseuh Humphiey. O. 5 00
Eld. trVm. Gausney, W Ky. I 00
Lewis Jacobs, dr¡ l5 00
J. Det¡ell. Bsq., frrr Wm. Owinffi. do I 00
Sreplren Outterbridge, '.:; Þ= N. C, I 00
Eld, J. \,V. Thorrras, Ia, 5 00
John D. Bell, Ill. 3 00

Total, $ll3 00

Sourn C^ànolrs¡.--Theron E_arle. B. Lartrenee, erqr
Gnoacr¡.-Rlders Jas. Hen¡lprson, R¡¡well Räesq,

Allen Cle_ve_lantl, .GeorBe Lurnp_kins, Joseph J. ßattlÀj
J_. 9li"I, J., DanielI; andl-ir'n1 !V. Þ.Daniell, F. lvty.
E. H. Calhoon, J.. W. 'l'ut'ner, A. Prestsn, J. Holtnei.

Fr.onro¡.-David Calloway.
6 1¡s¡ú¡.- Bali e r Ilo be rts, W ill iam l! elton, Je rsdl..,

ab Pearsall, Il.obert Newton, A. Buelrley, Jesie Lee.'
Ilfrssrssrrpr.- ElderElijah 14'ilbar,ks, Joseph Barrett :

Ilcursrene.-Henry _Moore, J.-lllason, R. Jones, Eeþ'
'l'n¡¡essn.-Elders.lohn lll. Watson, IÌ1. D., J.'Cox

¡uttt." uur¿"t, _Dsq. i and Bcn. Wm.'i;i"1;;;'Ëil
Azor Compton-, \\ illiam Anthony, George R. Hogä,
J. L, Palmer, J. Harper.

Ii¡:¡rucxy. -Eld ers Th o r¡tas _P. Du d le_y, E lV. Ea rlen
Sarnuel _Jog_"_",. Pa¡ ton. S. Nance. Joseph Oullen,
Jordon H. Walker, !tillram Gosney, John Derris I
antl Br'n. Wm. Stanley, A. Casl, A. Vaò Meter, John
Goolerman, Ja¡nes lll. CIark-son" Esq,, John Larew;
James Gain*-, Esq, Sandþrd-Connelly, flenry Calleil,
James IlIartin, C. rÌIills, I(, Williams, J. Dubell. L, Ja-
cobs,'T. S. Rush, George lVinn. Esq.

lìl¡ssounr.-Eltls. A. Patison, Henry Louthan. Mortoo
Brorvn, Wm. Davis, 1'. F. lVebb, H. Hil1, Tbos. P. S¡e.
phens, ß. Owings; and llr'u, Fielding C. Hatbawa-v;
Tlromas J. lVrisl¡t, James [I. Butte, C. Gregori.,
St¡ftord 1ÌlcGee, Joseph 'I'horp.

I¡,¡.rsors.- Elders Tl¡omas H. Orven, Richaril
M. Nervport, Elijah Bell, llfoses Pearce. Williarn
Watkins; ¡¡rd CharlesS. .ill-orton, Esq., NicholasWren,
Jarnes f icknor, James P. Bennett, Reuben lllerri¡nan.
lsaac Biiseo, Jesse Sarvyer, .{. Nortoo.

Inollxl.-EldersW ilsonif'hompson. Peter Salt sn tn,
David Shirþ. Jol¡n Lee, Jonafhan Jones, John W,
Thornas, lliram T. Craig, A. Baker, Iì. Ð, Banta. R.
Riggs, lI l{, Sellers; antl $¡'¡. John Har{grove, Jo¡nT. Crooks, Jameson -Hawkins, Qotnuel Stalrup,
Georgé Sa n qste r_,- A b rah a m I-I au se¡, George A rr de rso nn
Avery A. Cole, Wm. Sampson,

;ffi

me

Ag a servant to the church of
Maple Creek, Pa., I subscribe

FREDERICK COOPER.
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sailts of rì.o.cl ; but alirs l if ,rl¡e. ,j,oc,rine brr. tr úe
rhat -angels. havc fal lc" f ro n¡ t há t consLr"niáte starà
of glor,¿, what Âtlall ilie rig iite.r;iis tio, ? for.if hor v
angeìs h¡ve l¡een frrìiing to ì{le re.g,rrins of des-.
pair rvhere they: must;be und-er tbe.wr¿Lh::of.,Goò
eiernalìy, may not tlie poo¡ sainîs eioec-t to fàre
the sarne firte ? .For rny orvu pa-rt .I. th ih ii sr:lch
sentimr'nts are far flom b"¡n g in ag reement ra'jth
rlie rv.ord of God; for I can noI conceive hotv i'
could be possrble th¿ìr a revolurion.c,tüid tqke
placç in hetrven,.so a.s to produce a,.de,; iì h is :sce.d

heir fal

.templ or s.educq .rilem aroûnd. ¿he tìr¡one of .Gotl
or 0n Lhe oiirer hand, couiä any one of us be ma de
t,o believe that a revolutionhad taken
thir qu,bjects of the ...Frrt:tl ciple nnd nrìJ¡lt! rJi
qu.ity, so 4,s,¡o .produc.e .a god .of :divi,ne puÍpose

-.u-nd pe-rfecLioû, ln rpoi(itêd
osiaé:'to' rhe

niûch ìc
arl r¡f' .il¡ose 'wbo, are, .iabor,ing ,to

rt
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J damila: a lett¿r . ¡enl'lo James Onbourn, àt
ti w ii the
c

P is des-
nctyed, ut¿erly bùrned'with fire; il God has
called his people ôut ot her; they haveeom¿ al Assoeiàtion is too well kno rtn io Ba ptists.
hiS word , 

:and she is becomerihø. habitation rvest to be lrghtJy esteemed ; a
devils, the cage of and ña:efu I bird ìtei 'vho woulC i ns.u It and abuse a.nd ¡hen ëalum
and hoìd .ot euerE co,ùr.çe th e ehil mof an eastern p r¡ rrt,
dten of God canno.t drvell in Babylon alter h t.be old and respecrable but perSãcuted A SSOCIa

',,..tifafl, for they are 'joined to Chiist, they àre tion, merits co-ntempt and ought tô be ex
cleao,-But

(ro rr eoxrtNuru: I am as ever,

For the Sigus of the'tir¡c.
Yours in hope of eternal life.

RICHARD M. N-EWPORT.

FRO.M TrrE CIIR; DOCT; ÀOiocÀ.rr,

ihe.eause,:,dnd..w ofi.it Irlip.19f1 .$r¡dl

1n





6?-1 silïê
a,.*Þ gruoe r¡¡ s;:-?hèrë t,,SÍ'RÀNdÈ

cit,y rs¡ abrding.'
happy the tboug 'wej [rã

been the lot of
. Þ+-{.,gPqnç4,,g

slire¿ ¡e .fii,llv
pe.ri aps rì,an f eallZrì
the, tEuth anci conso.tatio¡ of ith-e

fob,'tbar.'Cod .hjd.s fi,xeû rrhe bejunãs :'crf o¡i:i fiab'irä
lîion, that weçarÍ-noi pass t fiÉnr.:' 14-. oÌr,r
remóvaì ftóm. Alexánelr: iài''4nd'; rÈt1rlû ry
'pla
ln the darl;) fo¡r,the hand of Goã

(aúd sometimeé
in dirècting oti

course hrLherv;ard.'.. .IJ a i lrrrésq d. clouds
é f<ee¡eih ìqc,k rhe face

Jris th,r'one, and u,p-Ûn .lt'.:-,
'¡Jet .ve feelass.ur Íigs n"ir"h:u
lairr in ri:ghteous N CSS. Suurr¡,¡¡¡o rxtlt¿i¡n¡rw¡n v,-In¡- hìi , Ba,n
irhis place lhrâe year's ago cost us a pàinful slru rìr:r and Pion
;g le ; bur bein g fo lly convlû c-ed'rha¡ rhe t hiig accuses us-bf rnm.an
ceeded"lrom the Lor¡j, ìve ac cluiesced. Du¡ìii , ,and say
.-our solou rri ai the douth rv-e Itaye. becom.e m ore
. €xterìsi eely'àõquainied rvith Jb e brerb ren . in th
'-has bee¡ pleasant, and rve hope p+,ofirlrblè. Wittr
t,hèrn have rve táken..srveet counsel-!o r; arr r.l'-rvi¡h them have we.rvalked tot heh o use of th

ttr0n
o' li,''dfi:B'1ioh,s thê'ii )'Int'

9oP-I¡-!,9-,3
r i¡t's:.l er tèr :fro:ii,o ir n pape,r,i a n

Ed rd"l

n o
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(;ON TÀIìiÞD I X Ð ¡.XT¡,T, T¡ IìO¡,t CH ÄF'T. Vi]I, TO X I I.
INCLUSIì¡8, MTlI ¡t prRllCIjLÁÊ RÐFBRDTiCÐ
To rÌin 'rExrs vtrr. 13.& l4 : xrr.7-1'1, 12.
BRorHnn BnnilE :-1'Lc r.equcst of yoirr cor-

respondcnt, for tlle viervs o[ so¡ne one on tile
terts, Ðan. r'iii. t 3, t 4 ; xii. 7 -11 t21I the mor.e
readil.y nnrìertake to comply rviih, althougli tlrc
reqrìest ¡ias not addressed lo me, bccanse) as you
and some others .may recollect, thcse ar.e the
texts from which I infer.red thc pr-obai;i1ii.y of t.hr:
Witnèsses being hilled, in the ve¿r iS.12, and
this wili afloril me an opportunit-y îo revierv thai
subject, and to correct tbe err.or of tllal c:rlculn-
tion. But rvhilst flom a comparison o[ tl¡c scv-
eraì periods ¡ne¡lti<xed in tl:ese texis. I suggasterì

T¡¡e Sre vs o¡ r
aod 'lrrrth, is pu
cf each monlh,

G3&tsErl'E' FÊEBE, Ed.itor ¡
?o rvhom aìl cornmunications mlrst be addressed,

Tnnu".-,$1 50 per annrr:n : or if paid iu atlvrnce,
SI 00, Five rlollars, paid in advance, in cuRnøxr rroN-
rr, will secure six copie.s firr one Teâr.

[-:- All mo¡¡ies rernitted to the Ðrìiior bv F{ail, in
current Eank Notes of cs larq'e a denomina!-ion as
eonrenient, will l¡e et or¡r risli,

(4e ¡rr nr u ìl I g ã t írir B.

For the Sig¡¡s of f:he Eir¿:es

s¿ Tr¡r¿s. devoted to the cause of (ìod
blished on or about the 1st. and l5th. l

received, on the sl¡bject of religion, without ex-
ernin¡ng lol myself'; if I then mistalic, ûs I rnay
very likely do, so ftrr as lgo without the special
guidance of the IIoly Spirit, the elror is rny own.
One rvouìrì infer'flr'onr the vely frequent rnenrion
which sorrie writer.s rnalie of rhe wtctìon, grsi-
dance, Erc., of the FXoly Spir.it, tìrat they always
enjoyerJ his special aid, directing their comrnu¡ri-
cirtions. If tlrey are fltus irighl.y l.avored, I anr
not. Such a rì.ivine guidance vroul¿l Lre tnrly de-
silable, alrva¡s leadir,g us tnfallibl-v irrto tlief.ruíli i

were I never to n'rite, or preach, or engege
in the excrcis€ oí p¡¡yu'.. c¡.ceptilrs ç,'hen se nsiiile
oí' tlre inlluence of tbe iJoly Spir-it, I shoul{l be
rnuch iess often. engagcd in thcse thin3rs tl:an !
lon' arn. IJeuce tlle sc¡ipt.rrres alone are tJle au-
ihoril.-ir I can plead, or l eceile, for the trlith of
seltii¡cnis ¿¿rjrranced. But this is v.:a:i<iering.

I r¡,iil cor¡¡e first, tl'ie n, tc¡ e nctice cfl tilc errcl
of su¡,posing tlle easie¡l and wcstern oi liii,hl'rn-
etan, antl Ron¡jsh Anlichri:ts io l:e l,lentjcd il the
sa me ¡:ropheciei;. llorvei'er nìgh ihe.,' mÍìy .corne
to occlìpy (he s¿:nre coilrt;erai l'!cr';orls 1,Ê tirne,
l.iÌey are cviCenr,ly dislinct inlei"csrs, st¿r¡ri in clif-
iereirt rclations to tìre cl¡urch of Clrrisi, inrì arel
âs \r¡e might errectr disti¡:ct subjecfs cf plo¡-,1¡¡6v.
T'l¡at l-ire ¡:ar!ir,uiar 5¡¡l'jc<:t of Ll;e seøi:t, s¿els.
(:rclrr,.lir';g Lhc cicrr:tiinr¿ c,l rltc i.it,uian erlci;c) of
L'¡c se¡;et¿ Jrt.rr;ipeÍ_., ar.irJ.scv,:¡r vi¿ls. ià tile iìomish
and ç-,h<.lle $,esîcì'n Ånlii:irr.isÌ, in its r.isi:, prcgrcss
and ciesl;uction, is ev.ident fi.crn the suecific des-
criptioi:s given of it. as y,'cll as ir'on¡ the evc:nls
t.herein pleriicted, so far iis tl:ey lrave trans¡;ireC.
Tllai lìie li!ahomet¿r¡r or ¿iíìst.crn -4.¡riichri¡;t is not
t¡¡l hracecl in these prophec:i'r:s, as a gei:cr.rl sub-
jcc,t in ccn;;cxrotì Isillì the Iicrrni-.1¡r is evi¡lent irot
olrly florn rvirat has jusi ireen renrar.ked, but also
flosr f he fact, that it is ilitr.oduced in tlrese ¡rr.oph-
ecre-s, n.)i in the wlrole, but in ce ¡triin detachecì
pilrts tllercof.jrrst so far as lltese branches of'tllal.
Intcresl affectcd flre stanrìitrq of fhe rvcst<¡rn An-
tichrist. One instance ol this liind r,¡c lrave un-
iler the Stlr T'runr¡;ct, Rev. ix. l-l I, in wi¡ich thr:
Saracens, or.hlrioles, a [¡rancl.¡ of ihe biallorne-
tan powers, ale ¡;cinterì ou1. in thci¡'inva-"¡on of
Sparu, a¡rì setÌlerner¡t th<,l.e, aryl tbeir: harassìng
tl¡e Catbolics in th¿t and the adjaccrrt coirr-rtr.ies,
under the lìgut'c ol locusts, &c. The f,.øe mon'¡l¡s
allotted to therÌr (ver.5,) nlrich at B0 tìa_ys to
the montb, rei)r'csents I50 y€ars, \'ras the eBact.
period from tlreit settlenreri in Spain until their
power was suddenly and esectually broken, and
tlie Turkisb arose orì thc ruins tlrereofl, in Asie.-
Eut the Sáracens had e,risted in Asia and Africa.
as a ¡rcrverful people, sonietime þrevious to the
commencernent of this pcriodr hence tbis proph-
ecy lvas intended to point them out only so far
ùs they \ryere a scourge to the western Antiðhnst.

. Again on the sounding of the sixth .,Trumpet,
the Turks another l¡¡anch of the iliahornetan In-
terest, are presented to víew, not fronr thc c.ou¡-
rnencernent of their porrer, but fronl the time of
their invasion of Europe and establishing the
seat of.tl¡eir ernpire at Constantinopìer as events
have alre¿d_v shown, for bad the peiiod tberein
ailowed tlrenr, viz : anhowr, a d.ay, atnanth anri
cr Ueãr)- (ver. t5) corn¡nencetl wiih the beginni.ng
of tbeir pov;er iit Asia, it would ha',-e terminatcd
Iong ere this. This pelioC accoidir:g to th.e
usual cornput¿tion of prophlilc tirne, Ìcpresentr
391 yerrs, anC the twe¡t-v fo¡rrth pari ofl a year,
or' 15 davs. If we o'i¿e tì:e con:niencement of
tbis period in the yeat !¿I;q. shen they took
Consttn{rnople it will illr;rv tl¡prn yef four years
îc contiuue in ¡torver in Europe, as tbat period
cor,-lnencilg l¡orn t.hc aìrove Cate, wlll ternrinate
tn 1844. 'l'hese insi¿¡:i::,tr t!i:rs c:learlv shorv that
the F.'f ahoe:ete n Antichrist is not l.¡lended in thc
sernc lir()i)lrccìes ç. ith lirS rir.,-oriern.

_ i will lrere ìl;ali.e n. tiiqres:icn, and will l.ernark
tl¡at I lves sbcweri [;v a i,.rc:hei, sorne two ot
!.hree rnonilis since, z.r artic!t in a political ¡aper,
sLov,inû tjle teirninaiirn <,i thts propllecy. and
also that. col¡tlc¡.1 events irrrJicated tlìe speedy
rìisolntion oi'lhc'f rirÌrish ptirver in Eurone. Th+
\i'iiter sf¡ìf:es lil¿¡t- Consl¡ntia.o¡rle lvas taken b,v
the Trirlis on the 29th of iil¡ir i4irg. t-trcne.e his
ca!culatiorr is, thrt t.heir.. porvcr wrll there fall, in
sorre v,,ay1 oì'ì tlle !9tlì of Jlrne 1ô44..t.ha-t being
tÌ::e f rr'rnirrl.io n ai I.he In:t.r. !i:e |t.y, Ihe nontlt
o.nd tlt.e yenr, tro;;t !.1¡e. c¡.1;o.¿e d,ete. Shotrld this
cve¡t titus tia.ns¡ìr'e, il r.-¡iìl be a notrle instance
of the e:a¿t f'¡ÌÊlment cfl pronìrecy, as taking'+
p lace in out' t1a.v, that is, cf' soine roho rnay read
this' if not of the writer. It rvrll al-"o confound
alì the calculitions $,'hich ha,ve heen .rrade by
those rvho are hastenlng on tl:e [ç,IiÌìennir:rn upon
t.l-.e supnosition tha,t the Witnesees h¡rve been
liilled, this being só rnanriestl;r an after event
ol thc sixth Trurnpet.

It rvas the seeing cf the al-.ove named articlel
¡rnrì an exarnination ¡s toits correctness,that leil
rne to l-¡e fully convincerl of rny error in suDpotF
irrg llrat the r.:!tncss.¡s riirÌht be killed in I E4?.-
'l-lre qroitnds irr>an r".'hicll ì :estecl rny forrner
suo¡rosiiior:, is ist, Thri tle Tr-lrkish conques¡
of C,rnstanii¡rcple rci 5ts",tlei!!ent in Ðrrrope, is
iho lìrst a.nd leadirrg eve¡t cf thrs T'runrpet, or
rLe lrd r,-cc. 'f lrc !riìiing c,f tire trvo V/!tnesses,
togetber lllith lil'e from God ar,:rin errtcring ìnto
lhern, and tl¡e ear'lhqu'Jie tbat ia to take plae.s
tl¿e stt-¡ne !rcu-,', are ilie collciudrng' events oi this
Trumpet. Sce 1ì¿=¡. xi. l9-15. gnd, Thar tbo
order oi erents as Iáid down under this TruørpqÊ
all seem to point out the killing ofthe lVitness-
es änd events conBe¿ted therervith as tl¡e coilclur

the probability of their pcinting to the ei,ent
the kiiìing of tle tr¡r;itne'ses, anil terarinotirrg lt
184% it wiìl be arJr:ritteci ì.ry all rn,i;o re,iiri r,;itli
candor, the letters on the ímare of tLe Ileilsî.
that tr at the same tinre cxpresscd tly i',,alt oI fulì
confidence in that ctlculalion I t.hat r,rrd tlrest;
united periotìs termìnate tcrr ycars later, I shoi;ld
haye more confidence in ¿be calcr¡larion)s l;cing
correct. I have tlrought it pro¡;er to say tlru-s
much on this point, as I ìrave hear.d of sorne rvho
represcnt nre as having prophesied that tl:e .!4¡it_

nesses rvould be kllled in I S42, anrì are looliing
forryard witb anxiety for the tilne to arrive, tìlat
they may publish me as a false-pr.oplret. That I
was mistaken in suppoiing thesc per.it-rris to have
a relation to the ßomislr antichrists, and conse_
quentiy to include the event of the kilìing of the
Wituesses. I freely adrnit; and that tlre Witncss-
e6 wrll not be killed until afrer the year 1844, I
no'w feel quite confident. 'Ihe ground lor such
confirience I shall notice shortly. . The occasion
of my falling into this misial;e, was my taking
as correct. llle jdea rvhich is very cornmon, viz :

that the ßomish and }fallornerìan anticirrísts, are
both included in the same prophecies. This idea
I receiverl as correet rvithout par.ticularly exarni-
ning it for myself ; and wbich I think was not rlre
ease with any other important, idea a_rlvanced in
those lerrers. Ano this I Ìope may be a caution
to me againsr thus taking ideas horvever generally



sion of this sixth 'Trumpet. There is, lstr The
four angels to be lossed lrom the river Errpirtateq
that is tlle Turks uniler four Califs or Leaders :

2nd, that the Catholics by this plague will-not be
brought to repent of their murders, &c, 9rd. A
mighty angel is seen clothed w'ith a cloud, a

rainbow <¡n his head, &c.; and lvith his rigål
¡loot upon the sea and the left on the earth, &c.
4th. Seven thunders utter their voices, and John
is commanaled to sealup rvhat they utter, and 5th
John is commanded to take the little book from
the hand of the angel and eat it, &c. Chap. x.
Then in chap. xi. there is aprophetic account of
,the two Witnesses, their being killedr &e.r-
and ¡mmediately after their being laken up to

'God, the earthquake; and directly upon that, l.he

declaration that the 2nd woe is passed, and the
q 7th angel poundeth, ver. t4 & 15. ft wouid be

trespassing too much upon my readers to give my
views on all these points, Suffice it to say that
this mighty angel can be no other than Christ,
and that witl¡ the eloud,ed, but terrrfic and fiery
appearânce he now assumes towards the enemies
of his chu¡cb, the rainbow isstill c¡n his.head as

'Lhe token of his then being the trust, and confr-
àence and peace of hrs people. By the seveu
thundersi and John's not being permlttedto wnte
rilhat tbey uttered, f presume we are to under-
stand that directly after the breaking of the Tur-
kish power in Europe, there will be a succession
of astounding and unexpected events rvbich will
burst like thunder uporr the world, and by which
it is probable the original 1'en kingdorns into
which the Roman ernpire was first divided, will l¡e
led to agree and give llreir power to the Beast,
that is to the Pope of .Rome, according to Res
.rvü.77, in rvhat way I pretend not to say, so as
to enable him to tt&ga70a,r against those nations
where the Witnesses are found, and to ol¡tain
power to kill thern. On Johnts eating tlre JiúIle
boob, we find him agøin prophesyirzg, that is,tt going back and bringlùg up rn a new senes of
prophecy the particuÌar account of the two Wit-
nesses, of the church in her wilderness state, and
of the rise and character of the Beasts, the lrn-
age of the Beast, &c., on the sounding of the
7th trumpet, as in chap. xi. xii. and riii. ; and
from that on to the ûnal overthrow of Babylon
as in the following chapters.

There is no pericd given denoting the length
of time llte seaen thunders will occupy, we cannot
therefore know the tirne which will intervene fron
the brealcir,g of the Turkish porver, to the killing
of the Witnes.^es. But from rhe fect rhat the
angeI occupies his sration rvith his right foot upon
tbe sea, the origin ot Lhe sexen horned, Beøst, anc
his left foot upon rhe earLh, rhe origin of the rrvo
horned Beast, during rhe whole time ol the seven
thunders u¿tering their voices, and when they
have finished,.li'fts up his hand, ¿o heauen and
stþea,rs that there sho,ll be :rme no longer, thal
is,'time to the Beasts, (,qte Rev. x. 2-6.) I con-
elucle rhe period occupied by rhese events will
not be long, I hence still feel confident, as I

à
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66 SIGNS OF TFIE TTilIES.
befo're in letters oo the Irn,age of the Beast, thro'v olthe Persian empire, tbe division of Alex

the termination of the/,,rty antl two manlhs,- prophecy coû¡es to. Antiochus, rvhen his reign,

that :he 'trV'itnesses rvili be killed sometirr¡e pre-
vlous to the year 1966, as that I t'hink rvill be

during rvbich the Beast shall have porver to eon'
tinue.

I will noiv notice the prophecies contained in

u;eeks, or 490years rvhich shouìd inte¡vene be-
r$een that event and the coming of the Messiah,

pressor is evidentl.ç broug ht to vierv in the xi

sion, an.l the xii. contains a further statement o
the state of thc same people, onward. Ilence
the terms repeate<ily used ln rhese chap's. which
belong pecrrliarìy to rhat people, such as clai,lE
s acrif, c e, sanc tuørE, &,c.

Havrng rhus shorvn rvho I believe are the
oppressed people of these prophecies I will notice
a little more particularly rhe onpressor intended.
That the oppressor pointed out Crrectly, in the
vìii. chap., is s, li¿tle horn springing from the
Gr ecian monarch¡' in Asia, the explanation given
in the chap, icaves no room to doubt; ar.d that
the descnption there given of ¡.hat li,l,tl¿ horn
appìies pecu!iarìy to Ântiochus Eprphenes none
will doubt who are acquainted rvith rhe hisrory
of his reign. Again in the xi. chap., the over-

ander's empire, the severaI l¡inss.of the Syrian
divlsion of that enrpire, are all noticed unril tho

his oppression of the Jerts, l,øhing øtao,E rhe <iai_
Ly sacrijîc.e, &c., is again errlargerì upon, and
particularly pointed our, even from rhe 2l to the

Danicl fionr the viii..ro tbe xri. Chap's. inclusive,
preparatory to gi"rug my views particuiìarìy on
the passages ptoposed for consideraticn,

As a general rema¡k I will slate that my pres-
ent beliefl contrary to rvhat I once supposed, i¡,
tbat these prophecies, beyond their primary ap-
plic.ation to Antio¡hus Eprphenes, and the op-
pression of the Jews by him, relate rvholly to tlre ,vas rypica I ? The gerreraì idea has been r hrl
Eastern, or Mahometan A'¡tichÍist, anC to the
scattered and oppressed state of the Jer'vs under
that Interest, M.y reasons for s,r believing I
shall beg lc'ave pretty fully to state, as I have
recently myself felt the evil of the prophecies
concerning the trvo distinct Antichrists being
biended together. 'Ihat the Jervs are the partic.
rular people pointed out, throughout these four
Chapters as suffering under'"he oppressions
prophesied of, will, t thinlr. be manifest to any t¡ot the Western, Antichrist, is tirar anrifypt(al

porter. The Jervs, take notice, thar in-, Daniel's
peopìe, are still the subjects ol rlre prophecy in
the x ii. chap. w[¡s¡s rhe proobecy is continued
on to the.staleof tha¡ people, since the stnnd,íng
up of lllichøel or the corning of the Messiah;*
and the Mahomerans, in holding possession of ihe
land of Judea, and not rhe Oatholi:s, are Ihose
rvho continue the scafiìri,ng of rhd people by
preventing their collecring togerher in rheir orvn
land, as rvell as by the severe ofpressron of thoss
rvho do still reside rhere.

A's portions of this xir. chap. have been sùb.
jerted to such varìous viervs and construerions, it
might have been proper to consider rhe fornrer
part r,f it a little more particularl_v. rvere it not
that I have trlreacìy cxter)ded thr:, subject to too
great a Iengtb, It would nor be drfficult to shérv
that the ever.ts predtcied in rhe l. 2 ancl B verses
can,vith propr:iety cnly be appli.ed to evebts,
amo¡)g ¿he Je,vs, ccrincctt,d with. the coming of
Christ. Such as the t.ime of rror,b)e, ver. l-eo¡-
responJing to NIarr. xxv¡.21. .l,he awakl,ne
of many zohich sleep in the d.usr ,f t¡,, ,o"lrn, ,1"i.
2, as ans.verirrg to Matt. xxvii. 52. 5B; for wheir,
has there Leen a partial resurrection of tt¡ose
thaLsleep in the dust of tlze eartk, before o¡ sínce ?
In the 3 ver. also the aposrles and first disciples
are strikingly poirrred out 13u¿ I forl,ear from a
fuller lro¡ice ofrhis pair of rhe chap. excefrjng
onlv a ferv remarl¡s on the expression, ,,At that
¿i¡e shall i\licbael sr.ìnd ûp,1' &c. The exprer-
sion, øl that tàm,e, does not con 6ne rhis standing
up, or coming oI Ohrist, to the particu)ar periorl
of Antiochus' reign, which is the sr.rbject of rhc
closing part uf the preceding chap. 'I'he FIe-
brew word Gnel,h, signifres time, seasbn, &c.¡ in
general, and parricularly denotes a ti,ne of aín-
ge.a,nce or punishrncttl ,. the particì e'beth a\so rt
more strictly rendered i,n, than at, hence the im-
port is that in.or Juring that samé seasonoÍ. ven-

unbrased examiner of the sul.rject, I st. The peo-
ple are repeatedly spoken of as Daniel's people
Thus the angel tells Daniel, Chap. x. 14, ,,Norv
I am coule to make thee understand what shalì
befal thE people, in ¡he la,tter days ; for the vis-
ion is yet for many days." And rhis one vision,
or that rvhich the angel then made Daniel under.
stand, occupies the whole, noi only of this x.
chap. ; but also of ¿he xi. anrl xil. chap's, as
will be readily seen by a little notice of the su b-
jec;. 'fhat the prophecies in the viii. aud ix.
chap's. ¡ela¿e exclusively to the sufferings of the
Jews as a people, neetls scarcely a rernar [r; in
the viii. under the Grecian monarchy as subdu
ing, and succeeding to, rhe Persian; in tbe ix.
their deliverance from the Babvlonish captivity,
is showerl, also their state, during the seeenlE

and their desoJation by the Romans shortly afrer
the termination of rhat period. 'I'he same op-

chap. as in the viii. ; cons:quently the same
people,lheJerv,-, as thesubjects of this oppres-

54verses. I{ence A,niioch.us is rhe opnressor
particularìy pointed out ln rhese prophecits._
But tbe inrþortanr erìqutry is, a re those prophe-
cies to be confined in rheir appìication to ihe
reigrr ol Anriochus, or throngh hinr as a rypu a re
they to b.eextended to rhe further oppression of
rhe Jervs und.r a porver of which Antiochus

AntiocL us rvas thus lullji' propht,sieC of as being
typical of Anrichrist. In ¡his iclea t fully con_
cur, for I canrror think that Antiochus rvt¿h hís
three or stx years oppression of the Jen,s, could
have nrerited so much notice in prophecy as le
has received, in disrinction from orher ancien¡
oppressors, were it nor that be rvas typical ol
another. and greatcr porver rvhich shouij arise.
Rr¡t whar I ccntend for, is that the Eastein, aod



geance under r'!hicir tlre Jervs haC been sufL,ring
f¡omrhedavs of Antiochus, and befcre, should
Messiah come. .A.nd thar is rhe very thing, I
am aiming to shorv, that the'se propbecies hold
fòrth. viz : that the sufferings oÍ the Jervs under
Antiochus, and other Grecian kings, rvas but rhe
sarne prolonged season of veugeance, under
rvhich they have groaned ro rhis day, and will
ct¡ntinue to suffcr until, 'i Ële shall irave accom-
plished to scatier tbe poner of the holy neopìe."
chap. xii. 7.

'I.he further consideratron of this subject I u.ill
defer to anoiher No.

SAN{UEL 1'RO1'1'

.Centre.uille, 
,Fuirfir Co., Vu., Jll ør ch 27, 1840.

For the Sigus of the t!¡nes.
'1o lie Old, Schtol ßaptists:

I)s¿n ßnËrnRsw-*{ guestion highly i*rter.
esting anr inrportant in its practieal ¡esu.irs hqs
ìately been agirated among u-", il consequence
the prevailing conïen.rions between us and tt¡o
Nc\v School Bapiists. re,rpecling rl+e ri.ghr and
possession of our Þleeting.h<ruses. The ques.
tion is rhis, " Can a Baptist Churcli consisr.ent)¡'
appeai to tbe la-w ro hold and defend her rigLr
and tjile: ro properry ?" A question rhat I rhinL
every ciLizrn, and especiaìly every Old School
Baptist ought to dc'terrni.ne in his ou'n r¡1i¡¿l ; ns
rve knc'.v not horv soon we rnay have to decide
upon it in lelc,¡ence ¿o our orvrr riglrts on tb.e

.rights o.f others. It is true I have nor heard of
any case as yet rvhere this t¡uesti.on has been le-
gally broug ht u p for investigation in an_y of our
courts of judicature; but in all probabiliry il rviìÌ
'be.: if horvever it be nor, i[ \,\'ììl be orl.ing enrire-
ly to the forbearance of rhe Old Schooi Ba¡,rrsts;
Íor those of the nerv seern solicitous to bri,ng lhe
matter to this issue.

Perhaps rhis question nray be nerv and startlìng
to some; they may be surprised tbat a rigtrr
which th.-.y have so long considered sacred
shoulri now be calied ìn rluestion. So I confess
I thcueht myself rvhen I firsr Iic,ard ir suggest.
ed; but upon more nlature reflectioil I arn cjr.ar.-
ìy of opinion tl¡at no church or religious socier¡r
Tvhatever has a.ny such right.' And I wì.ll go far-
ther, and say, cven if ¡þçy bad, it would be incon_
si$tent ard rnexpedient for a Baprrst Ch:lrch to
elaim or exercise i,t. I .r iil give you my reasons.
Our federal constilution expressìy declarr,s that
." Congress shall not anake any /aø respecting an
establish$ent of rciigion." AnC our stat€ (.on-
stitutiorì prcivides ti¡at ,' No, one religious societ-t,
¡haìl ever be established.ir¡ this state in picfer-
ence lo ¿rr¡othet.r' i\orv is ii not plain thar uncler
these resiricrions neither Congress nor our state
Jcgislature has an1' right t6 legislate on religi.ous
subjects in any rvay w hatever-that neither our
legislatu re, execu ti ve, or j,utìicial c u thorities have
any jurisdiction in reliqious matrers? Tbe fact
ilsel[ and rhe ¡eason rvhy it is so,are obvious to
every reflecting mind. Our religious rights" be-
!ng original. inherent and rinalienable rights,
wet.s iusiy considered too sacred to b.e compro.
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mised or rnaCe rhe subject of legislation. 1'hat
this is a just and reasonable inference, anil that
it is as ìt should be, no consi.stent Baptist, I pre_
sunre, will deny. If so, then I rvould ask" are
not all thosc religious incorporations, invesring
churches and other religious institut,ions. wirh
ceÌtain peculiar rights, privileges and powers,
positively uncon.ìritur.ional and inva.tid? They
certair'ìy are so, according to the lerter arrd spirit
of the constit¡¡tion,

But the ques:ion may be asked, þoes ràob or¡.1Ì
ìarv protee t us rn ouF religio'rs as w:eìl as c.ivil.
rigbts ? I an-.r¡'cr, it does so proteÇt u,s.. B,ut
horv is tiris pro.tection ex.ere.lsed: o\rer us ?. Is it
Lry granting us peculiar rights and privileges not
allorued to otiler ,:irizens? Certainly not; for
¿his it has no righr to do. [lo'v rhen ? Why, by
plac.ing us pree io-ely on an eq,:ality in evet y re -
spect, rvirh orhers; so tLat rve shall not trespass
upon rhcm aon rhey interrupt us in the enjoyment
of o u r reiigious rig hts, guer¿ìÐtied tr¡ us as citi.
zens. And is not this us nruch protection as we
couÌd ask ? And trere let rne remark ¿hat ours
is a eivil and not a religious governmer,t. Ir
recognìses no nran as a mernber of a church or
any r-rther religious -soclery, or in any other char-
acter ll:arr that of a cilizerr. The fact that rnen of
all leJ igions, and ol no. religion at a.ll, (if such
there be) are acìnrirted and protected as citizen.s,
rviLhout a,ny regard'to their religious op:níons,
ful.tv establishes this pornt: and upon no other
prin.eiþle coul¡l men of different religlous creeds
and.conflicting opinions be prorecred in rheir re-
ìigrous rights; this is one peculiar exceÌìence of
our constituIrou. It r.s i.n f¿.ct the very sa.fegu,ard
of our ÌiL-erties, both civil and rel,igiou.s.

I linorv i.t is hat'd to couvince some.men of the
necessitl', ox eren propriety of'prohibiring our
ìegislature from patronising religious socit_.rir.s.
The-v seen¡ to corrsider our civil ir)sttturions ¿s so
many auxiliaries to our teliqious one-., anrì con-
clude that neither the one nor tlle other cao pros-
per and llournh without their rnrrtu¿l aid anci
practic¿ìl co-op(ìration, On ri¡e conrrary, tr full_v
belreve that the puriry of our religious princi.
pleo-, and the perpt,tuity of our political. instiru-
tions, can aÌone be presepred by keepirrg t.hem
selarate a.nd rlisrinct iu thei¡ practicai oper:aü.ions:
confining each c,f tl"¡etn to the objects ancl purpo-
ses fop r^,hich they we,re originally constirured.-
And I cannot br:r lcgard rhose ,, r.eìigious n¡onop-
olies" rubich are growing up arnong us under
legislative pfttrona.ge, rviLh suspicicn and alal m.

The investmenL of so muct; propertf in c.orpo-
rate bodies, ncit h norvn, and of course nol respon_
siblt undt r tn(' consiituticn, may rvell be viewed
as dangeroLrs ex.per.iments on uur' liberLies; espe-
crallv rvhen rve cor¡sidt¡r the¡r numbers, wealth
and resources, no q,ondirr if u.e tren:ble fcr
rhe puritl' of our religious principles, and tlre
safety of our republic. f arn arvare tbat su.ch
suggesiions may be rreared by some as idl.e
dreanrs, or at best as c.hinr,erical imaginations:
nevettheless', The dream is ceitain, and tle in-
terpretat,ion thçreof su.Íe."

But suppose the right in q,uestion were strictly.
cosstitl¡ti,o,nrùl; and no: Iegal o.bstaeles existed, stiú
tr wor¡ld ccnrend rÌ*at ir wo.uld bb ¡nconsisrent fora Baptist Ohu.¡ch to clais¡ or exereise i.t. It ìs
weìI hnown that rhe Baptists, as a religious _sect,
have always beÞn the fi¡m and unrvavering ail-
.vocates of the lrberty of con.ocience, We and
quD falhÈrs h¿ve clairned it a+-. an inalienablelighe [l is t,he only làvor rrye have ever asked
of governnl.ent, t.o be l,et alone in tbe free exereise
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of rhis night:. rve bave allowed ji to others: ws
have* r.n a woFd; gloried ip ig as the. most inesti.r
r¡rable blessing secured to us b¡r our excellent
g'ovcrnn)ent: and sháll we norv, regardless
of a principle so long and so sacreclly ruaintain_
ed, set up our claim to rrghts an.d privileges the
exercise of which we have denipd to others ? i'i
hope no Old School Baprilst wilJ ever be so in-
consis.tent, I an¡ arvare there are some who call.
thernselves [ì,apqtsts. who have condescer¡d.ed io
becorne the humble peti.ljoners of governnrenr föt
such priviieges; but, in justice to ourselves, we
disclairn any connexion lvith. such,

$ut ,' Ho'n¡ are we to, hold possession. of our
meeltng houses, and maintain our public rvorship
if this riebt be denied r¡.q ?r, tr answer, it ,"o*iá
be far better to give up o.ur meeti.ng tlnu.ses, and
eren the publie worship of God than ro abandon
our princrples:: but we have pot been driven. ¡o
thi-r extremitv as yel;. \{e are i.n possession oI
our meeting houses, and rvho, has a rigbt ro. Cis-
po.\sess us ? has any other church o¡ relieious
sücrety ? 'l'hey have no advanrage of us in this
respect': can ot,her ci.tizens in,terrupt us in the.
pea.ceable possession of our houses of worshio!
lf rhey do, they can be dealt wirh as oftenders
under rhe l¿ws lr,hich protect us in common
'vith otber eitrzens-rvho then are we afraíd ol g
or r\'tth whonr sl¡aìl we contenC. ig law ? .Xhe
fact is. this, ive are dividcd.arnong curselves. It
i.s a conlroYers]'among church-membels nomi.
nal lv so, at least; and the q.uestion is not so much
'rhether a church has a rightto. her oln ¡¡€€Ll
ing house; but rvho js ti¡e chrrrch ? thar js the
questi.on, each pany clairns rhis right; and u,ho
I asl¡, is to dete¡mine rhis q.uestron ? shall rvc
appeal to some judicial tribunal, to a judge, or a
cor-ìYentien of j,udges? or shall rve refcr i¿ to a
Iur_v of otrr c.ou.ntfy ? No, never, r-;hil.e ,.,e call
ours*lçes Baptists. The church h.er.elf is the
onìv proÞer tribunal trhere ll¡is qut,stion can be.
¡ettled: she is the sr-rle judge and arbirer of her
orvn rightsand prerogatives; and her decision
nlusl f,prever supercede the ntcessity, and even
rhe possi,bili'ty, o{ refprring ir ro any otber tribu.
na1,.

'l'here are many other reasons v'lrich I migbt
c¡ffer lor your consideration : I 'n,iil however on=
ly trouble you w¡th one û¡ore,'tbat is, i.nexpedi.
enry: we have much m.ore to. frar than to hope
from such an appeal. It rvouìd be givrng our
enem.ies an advantage of usu'h.ich¿hey have I.ong
sougfit i it s'ould be a placri.'al acknorvlt:dge-
ment of an eeclesiastical auttro.rity by virtue o!
w'hic.h. the¡' might ju,dge a¡¡d condetnn us. Iç
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would be giving our sanclicn to an assumptlon
of por,r'er by which the g¡earest injustice anC op'
pression might bc practised upon us moÍe succss-
fully, under the prercxt of legal protection, un'
der such ciicumstances, we shoulC certainly act
very un.',risely to sty the Ìeast, to make such an

appeaì. I ccnfess for cne I should riieaC ncLhing
m.ore than to have oui teiigìous interests com'
mirted to such spirituel guardians: we tl'ant no

su:h defenile¡s of our fa.irb, lrom sueh protection,
I rvould say, Gcod Lord deliver us.

Dear brcth rcn, I tnust conìe to a clcse. I
have thus briefiy grven.you my opinion on this
interesting subjes;; in ioing so I orrly sive it as

my orvn. Let it pass for wh¿t it is rvo¡rh. If
any of ycu think diflerenrly, -I I'oire ycu 'r'ill
giye the subjecr. a nrote thoroug.tr inves-tigation
than lhis effort. oî

Or\E OI.' îË18 Oi,Ð SCFIOOL.
Georgia, April lõ, lB4O.

Por the Íigns ofths Bimes.
lYe cheerluli-r' avail our¡elf of the liberty to

publisn the folìotving " P. S." to a pri-r'atc letter,
wishirig both si¿es of rhe sub¡'ect lreated on lo be

duly considcred.-Ep.
P. S. i itlll rnake'a remaik.c¡ t'r'o upon the

aubjecI of E lder'f rc¡[¿'s c orn m ur¡ ication, relar in g

to the cailingof "the elrJeis ofthe cburcb,"
praying o'et the sich. rhe anoinring wirh oil, the
prayer of far'ih. sa'"i;;g, &¿. I do not tntr.rduce
this for pubiicaticn; tirough if you shoulrì thirrk
there nright be tlrrngs coiltaioed in i¡ uselul to
read, I r-.'ill t'ot resttiei -7cu.

lVl¿a, in his pl:-ysicel coinpositio,r, is, perhaps,
subjecr to lbe sarrle laas as oaher matter. Cer'
tainly in refer.'r¡ce to'his grorvth aird decay he
is no¡ essentially diferent.. But the rvisest phi-
I.osopher that ever literl k'nows as lirtlc' oÍ the i¡n'
çto*LaL parr, as ihe veriesi idiot upon earth. I
mcan, oÍ cou rse, indepelrdenr of r'¡ hrrt is reverr'l-
ed in .rhe rvord of God. Yet a gieat deal may
be said a.bout it vvithout cclning to an y satisiÀcto-

ty conclusion. For lny own patt I regirrd nran,
gick or o;eì1, as ccrtn|.rsed of trvo distinct es.sences

or principles-tht- corporeal, and the -nlental or
im¡¡zeterial principles. 'i'b¿t actrorriing to åis
olt)n m¿ans rvoii¡ing proviclence, rvhích He alone'
eontrolls, God c,ruses ¿ rnutua! (in many rnstan-
oes) inlluence io be exerted upon each, but in
the nrain hirs so orda.ir'ed tt¡at the physical or-
ganization of nran sirou ld be acted u¡ron and in-
fluenced bç causes oi the sarne Physi:aì charac-
ter. 'lhus I iegard ci-.ease a physical derange-
men! ol a physrcal body, and in most instan<:es
produced by physicalcai¡ses 'rl:ich God has de-

ereed sllall prorirrce such efücis as we ,r'itness,

end thàt the r¡se of re¡ir.'dies rcav bc regarded
as the applicài¡oû of a ¡rhysical meâns upon a

na¿ural body afiìicted t'ilh ¿ naturul nrelady:-
and if we rvitness its curat.ive ¡'ff¡'sl,t, lve readily
eonclude rhatrit is, thr;,ugh co;-¡trolled by Drvirre
influence, a naturr¡l ¡esr,¡!:, On the oLher hand,
tho nouìtl. ha "e the ttrîenty to administer the
doctor's nostrurr¡s to a sin sick souL, and expecr

relief? lVho rvould apply the poisoneti cup of
drugs .to the soul th¿t is lonqtng for troÌine.'s ol
beart, and. to be.t¡ansfr;rrned inlo rhe glorious
irnrrg" of Christ? as well say to lhe h,ungry atzd

nakerl, be ye wa rrner.l, and be ye rlothed.
I do not û)(,an to sn y that IJiorirer '.['rott has

not a corrc'ct vrerv of ttrose pas-.ages above aìlrr-
ded to, viz: Jarnes v. 14, l5; but I must frankiy
say they arc not satis[actory to rn(.. 'f he rvant
oi room v,,ould precl r¡de the investiqatlon at
lengtb, rf l'had the ability to treat the sutrject t_o

t'dification. I rvill borvever say thrrt I doubt the
Iileralapo)ication of the command to anoini rvitb
oil, as I believe there are iostances where rhe
ancintin,g of oii, in scripture, is not so understood.
Shrist is said Ileb. i.9, to havt' been anointecì
n,ith the oil of gladness above his fellorvs, See
Psa. lxxxíx. 20; xcii. 10;and Isa. lxi.3. I
conclude as the I{ingdom of Chrrst is not of this
,'orld, ?nd as his subjects are commanded nor to
fight with carnaì rveapons for the advancemenr
of l¡is c¡.use. tllat he does not r.quire a sprRrruaL
exeicise of spirrtual means for the crrre of a bodly
rn6rnrrty. But Brother'I'rott even hints thar
the oìl may h¿rve sone rnedicinal opperàtion ;n-
dependenì of the faìth in which rt is to beapplied:
veiy goo.J so it may, r'n some di.-*eases a porverful
ooe, but none the greater for having fai¡h, 1ärrher
rhan that iì compcsed state of mrnd such as f¿irh
must nece"rsarrly rnrpart rs aì,vays favorabie to
the efficent opperation of an5'medicine, Chr;st
used the clay in restoring the blind man to his
sight, but as that cannot bc regarded in any other
ligbctiran a direct miracle performed by hirn rvho
had aÌl power given him in heaven and on earth,
c¡¿nr¡oI be regarded as analogotrs to the present
case. lJrother 'frotl aslis if " 'f here is a natural
and necessary colrnexlon bet',veen the skill and
medicine of the physician, and !,he recoøery of
health to the slcli ?" and answers that '¡ Predes-
rinarian Baptist. cannot consistently think so.-
-Thar.God i" n:r dependent on t.he doctor's skill
for the cure of disease, &.c., as a practicing rhy-
sician, I ¿rm ltee to admrt thrs. ln some instan-
ces I have seen llhat the doctors call at¿ efttrl oJ
'tlo,tltre Lo heal itself, or in other u.ords a process
soir)g on in the systemprecìselythe srrme as
that rvtrich is, orCinarily produced by the inflt'-
cnce of medtcine, and no doubt accomplishes
the same end. Should the question be asked
whether I beÌieved this to be a natural or a super-
natural opperatlon I should.answer, a supernatu-
ral one though we ln some n.teasure ur¡derstand,
tíe process by rvhich rt is acccmplished. I trrke
it for grantcd that BLo. T. is not always averse
to the adnlinis¿ration of remedial agente in restor-
ing health; as he intrmates that some simple
remedies may be useC in cases of cold, &c.-
f'Jerv I cannot see the difference between using
medicine jil severe cases of srckness, and those
c¡f a rnr!der ciraracler, ouìy that the former would
require meci ic¿rior¡ nrore irrperitively. Neither
can I see 'vhy a Predestinarian Baptist nìay not
r¡se medicine without relying with too much con-
fidence oo its independ,ent operalion. May he

not call in the elrJer: ol the chri rclt wirb ju.t as
much propriety,.and be at¿r,intrC'u.zJh oil itr¡¡I at
leasl rhc bìt ssing atrerrding it rlhictr Llrolhrr '1..
intimates may be attt,ndant rvhtre tht¡ prai¡er tf
faith is not offered, but rlre insti,tuLior¿ is c,lii,iud
in frlth, vv: A calrn subnlrssicn ro the s ill of
(hd, and a peaceful rvar[íng for Ilint. 'lhrL sie k-
ness is sr.¡r¡tetime: sent upoî tire s¿línts as a chac-
tiseráent for hirvrng indulgerì ri¡ sln I h¿ve no
dor"r bt; nerthr'r have I íìny nrorr dnr¡bt ¿hat the
l'e-.t r;I the uorjr].a¡e ,,,t¡t,r .¡u\ject lo stì(h ciras.
tisenrent, but tt¡e latter râ.rely I)ro6t. in ¿ì11 y sr.nse
by the chastisenlent, s,hile the íorrner are often
nlade seu.ible of rheìr sin b_v rhis nle¿ns and
st,ek anrl obta!n forgivei.;es.-.

I bellev.r I haçe alre¡rJ.u nrolong.l] lrì_ç p651-
scnpt to a greater lc,ngrh than mr/ letier; and as
I am so feebie in controvcrsj,. it rvould harclly
¡ay the labor of reaJing had I roorn to rvrire-
So L bid vou,adieu.

T\,,-. B. S.

For the Siigns of the tinees.
trl arri,sbur g, tr a., llarc h, 22, 1840.

Deen lSnornnn Bitpn:-l yer live as a pil-
grirn in the rvest. Ttte lives of those n,ho seek
a better counIry must of course be exposcd to
rnany storms and privatioos. 'l'hcse are often
rneasured out in proportion to tt¡e clraractt r of
the inhabitan-[s of the regron tirrough ruhich be
travels: he may be annoyed by one cornrnon foe,
or he may be exposed ro a variety of tntercsts, as
atlies, under various colors, all conrl¡ined for his
annoyance. I live ur¡dtr this last -nentioned
circumstance. l.'he most dangetorrs foes to rte
pilgrim are suc!:¡ as rvith a ¡mile of f riendly salu-
tation, and rvith the word Brolhllon rhe ìip, rvill
profess,,rarm esteem and decp intere.st for his
prosperity, while cn all occasions jr¡ ,ihich their
o\vn true feelings-an.f inrvard hatred c¿n be in-
dulged under some (lecepttve cloah to conceal
the:deforniity of their true design, they rvill stab
hlrn and his reputaiion, urrder the pretension of
true feelings of fríendslLip n,oundr d by some ru-
rnor, or sumethillg else tba¡ none br¡t rhese very
hidden enemies ever'heard of. 'I'hese I r-ay are
thc. nìost dangerous lots u'e have to meet \çith.
.,ve knorv not how to guard against th'*rn, noJ
wh,'re to look for them. 'Xhe5' are so m,.lch liìie
the rvolí in shet'p's cìotlring rhat they a¡e hard ¡o
be distinguishe(l; aûd their. outrvard badge of
proíesse,l friendship rvilì give rleight aud curren-
cy to all their eviÌ designs. as coming fiom
friends and not enemies. lVhile I have þeen
h¿rassed rvith a host of tiris complexion, I have
been often constrained tù sa\¡, O tharall my ene-
n¡ies rvouìd siep,out and tahe the fic.ld and dis-
pJay a bold front for thc' hattle, ther, rvould I not
fear. The name }ìegulur Baptist is now an un-
meaning term, utrder tlris na¡ne u'e meet with
almost every varietv of speculation that humaa
ingenuity cen invent, and ¿ll these claim to be
our brethren, IMell brother, Paul had his trials
among false bretl¡ren, and we may lool< for tbe
same, for truth ìs the same, and the principles



of error stands in the sititte oppo:itìon to lÈ thÍìt
ever it c.lrd. 'lbe churr:h,:s io this region rvhit:h
siand on the Àpo.tlc's r.i octrioe, continue in fei'
Iorvship, in brealiing ol b¡ea,i anJ in pravers,
ênd the Lord is atlding tö lhem sonìe of sucll as

shati be saved, rtthiìc Iho-.c socit'tit's or classes
built or human ¿trency, are making lvide ¡rrivan'
ces, tr)rotracted m,'eLings are ctled up, æt)iitudes
rre convenerJ, all manner of novel and entbusi-
astíc man-oeuvrinq is introrlrrce'd, aild some ex-
cirenlent is produced, ar¡d.ìs called r,:liqion, and

'while unde¡ such a slrecies of irrtoxie¿ition, thev
are hurricd into menrbership t irh shor:ts .and
exulta!ions, and irr this rvay hundre(ls a 'veei<
arc: gathered to snellthe r¿rnlis of rl:c¡se associa-
trons u'ho reìi_giouèly o'¡pose the trut.i). lf the
good Lord had nevet'slict any thing Ìilte ftør
,¿0t ¿it,¿;efiltþ I should begin to look wilC, hL¡t

rvhen I look at the prontises of hirn urL¡¡ ¡nnno,
Ìie, ànd find th¿t allthis beguiling wirh philoso-
phy and vain deceit, rvirh fair speechesand felqn-
ed words to make merchandise of the people,
&c., is plainly adverti.¡ed 'viih so rnuch plui,rness
that ,ve ma,v easiiy knorv them, ancl no,v .vh"r,
they have come and are ful6lling the scriptures
as pìainìy as ever the Je.r's that ciucified the
Savior did. We have no cause for any discour-
agemenr, lor in these respPcts as r.ve jl as all orll,
ers, ir will appear àl last, that under the divine
arrangement., the wrath oi men sball prai"se hior.
and the remainder r-¡f r'vrarh be u'¡ll resLrain, for
all thìngs rvork toge!her lor good to them thât
love God, r'vho ate called according to his ¡rur-
pos.e.

In ;he exercise of that religion rvhich r,r'e ha"e
experrenced lve are often cotrstratnód to suy, þì€'s-

sed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus

Clrrist, rvho hath blessetl us rvith aìl spirituaÌ
blessings in heavenly places accordirrg as he

bath chosen us in him before the foundation of
the world, that rve should be holy and rvittront
blame before him ìn lev"-1vf¡s¡g¿nto he has

called us rviih a holy callinc, for lre ha.¡ sztved trs,

and then called us, not according to out tvorlrs,
but accordiog fo his ow'o purpose ald qt'a';e

rvltich vvas given us tn hinl befo¡e the frtuncl¿rtion

of rhe world.'I'herelore, by grace are yesaved,
througb f¿rirh, and that not ol yorrrselves iL is the
gifr of God. Love is ¡he ful6irnent of the rvholcr

lau', Ctrrist as the gift of Gcd was atr eÌpres'
ríon oi God's love tc¡ tbe church, t'y rvhrch the
whole l¿w r'vas perfectly fulfilleJ or 6lling rrp

fuli, the righieou'sness of God. or of the l¿rv in
us, hislove bt:iug the cause and ours the effect,

we ìove hlm bccause he first loved us: arlri as

Christ ìsthe gift, the pleCge and the brightness
of the Father's glory and love, so Cirrlst in yotr
-is the hope of gìory anJ the abicling of l¿ve.-
Chris¿ is the substance of faith; the pìlìar ol

eonfidence; thejoy of hope; tbe fulness of ev-

ery promise; the iight, life, food and r'rrnt'nt of

evely srint-in a word he is th* all in ¿lì to ('ve!'.\'

mernber of the called farniiy of t¡is grace, thur

in ali things he might have the pr'reminence'

I srill wish rhe Signs to.b" continutd to r¡)e as
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usual, and .vould send mv dollcr along, but rve

have no bills less than S5; and as I have obtain-
eC and forluardetl thís sum for orhers, I believe
according to J¡(rur oìd pronosals I am rat.her enti-
tled to one copy, if so continue mine, I should
noL asl{ this if I conld forward rbe moncy, but I
rvish all rvho .vish to read your valuable pe¡iodr-
cal to have it. and although I have often rajoiced
to see precious gospel trutb present sech a d¿unt-
iess anii undi.-goised front against ihe motly
ti"oops of ântichrist, in the Signs, yet I u.rould
ratlrer others shoul¡l read and be cûmlorled and
c"diñed than to have ir mysell and they l.¡e left
oot. I hope suecess and the blessings of out
comrnorì L:rd rn:ry crown vor¡r rvell directed
labors in the good cause of the rnilitant he.avenly
h in grìom.
!Vith sentiments of respectíul salutation

wrLSo¡{ tliöriË3'ð;*

E"or the Signs of the ÌEimes.
Burtlet,t, I{. Y., March2Sth, 1840.

Bnornse Brreu:-(If l may be permitred
so tn address you) whtn f sent you my apology
t hoped that it would come so near sarislying
you, and our brethren.in general, rvhose feelings
rvere inj-ured rvith that coarse and bìunt admoni-
tion rvhich I sent.vor.¡, tbat I should not be under
rbe neces-"ity of saying anv thing more about'ir;
but i see t'-y your last (6th) number, tha¡ sorne-
thing rnore l: wanted. I am very soriy that I
have been the cause of"s¡s¿¡i¡g sr¡ch an unpleas-
ant excitenìerrt, and rvastinq'¡-o mucb time ani
room in the Sísns, if inCeeri it be rt'asted: though
I cannot ;harse ir all to nryself b-y any means,
since nll the communrcations I have ever senr
you for pubìication I have designated as such,
and supposed it necessarv. If any are clisposed
ro thinh that I des;grred that for publication, I
rhink the very styliin iv,hich lt was written r'¡ill
convinr:c thetn, especially all wlro are acquaii:teri
rvith me. Ir looks more likd fireside tall¡ than
a c.rrr.municittion [o be pubìished,

As ro thr-' impìication of blackg'u,ard upon the
editor, or an5 of his correspondents, I did not
srÌppose that any one could understand that my-
self or ¿rnv of our brethren had anv disposition
to so appìy the telm; and if all who are not Old
School Baptists rvere of the same stamp as ;?1r.

Walle'¡, or the condu.:tors of the " Bannef &
Pioneer," rve shonld feel ciifferent manv times
from rvh¿t rve do'r'hen rve hear thc-m ohject td
rhe Si.q ns of the Times on account of the style
in ,vhich ¡nurh oi its contenis are rvritten; bur
th-v ¿ìì'È not. The Lord has, no Coubt, children
in Babylon, or he.vonld not say, "Come out of
her. rny peoplc,;" and I think tbere are many
judic.i,rui and respectabìe people rvho are nor
rryrthoui some consis'.ent. vietrtsof rightand wrong
and 't'ho have no'. made a publíc prolession of
reliqion ; an,d r bey are not so particular alt¡'avs
horv they express tbem.relves, and if we could
f"el that thev hatì no occaston gir¡en them, ar

leas! not so mtrch, rve shouid really be gìad.-
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Brother ?rott has in the Êfth number touched tho
point in his reply to my letter, 2d. page, middle
column. Norv, my brother, for a further illus-
tration, jast cornpare the style in which Brother
Tro¿t's repl_v is ivri¡ten r¡;ith that wntten 6.; Br.
Covington, (in the sixth number) who dwells in
the lorritl, zone.of the sourh, and is so liberal
rvith his /øbles Yet I very rnuch dor¡bt wheth-
any cne is or can be more fully agreed with tho
doctrine contained in the Signs than m1'self : and
I clo think that I har¡e been ãnd still am thahk-
lul to God th¿t it has been printed. I thir¡l¡ rt has
been ar¡d still is the means ofgreai good; neither
do I rvtsh, even if it rvere in my porver, to cbange
the edi;or for ano ther. And perhaps we require
roo much ol iiinr, " seeing he aìso is a nlan sub-
iect to like þassion-*tt with ourselves. f also be.
lieue that il is ourduty 1o " Put ourselves in array
against Babylon, round about; sboot at her, spâre
no Íìrrows; for she hath sinnedagarnst the'LoÍd.rt

I rvill rnentìon one thing more and close.*
'lhe Ediror, if I have understood him right, has
always carried the idea that the truth could not
be preached, written nor spohen except in a right
spint or franre.of mind. lf such be his opinion
rve must coiìtinue to differ on that point. And
norv if i-" be necessary for me to sav Inore tb sat-
isfy my brethren, and couìd I, consistenrly rvith
my views and leelings, I should lre happy to do
so I but I do not knorv as I can.

I remain your unworthy
[may I say ?] brother,

REED BURRITT.

Eor the Signs of, ibe l9irnes
Spencer Co., !{tt., lJÍarch 18, I840.

Bnorr¡un Ber¡s:-I have written a commu-
nicarion r'¿ith the intention of sending it to the
Baptist Banner, but have been advrsed by some
of :liy bretbren to send.ittoyou,to puulish in
ihe Signs of the Ti¡nes, and as .J. L. Waller,
wishcs to give occasiói'ral intimations t(¡ his rea-
dels about the Coings af the old fol,ks, hecan very
eiìè^il,J cxtrect it ír'cs, t he Signs. " He thar is first
in his ou,n car!se seemetit just, but his neighbor
comeih and saarchetb hlm."

I¡atr play, t,:quires a îrue staleìxent on both
sides of any question or subject. I sarv an arti'
clr: i,r the " Baptist Banner and' Western Pio-
neet," daLed February 6rh, I840, and beadecl

" BIcorRY," wbich has inciuced me thus to ex-
pose mJ' ignorãnce: not that I feeì myself calcu'
lated to contend wi¿h the editor of anJr paper ;-
but iike a cbrld to speâk lhe tlrth as far as js in
my possession'

As rhe fi rst part of tbe above na med ¡trticle
has a parttculer allLrsicn to Eìk Creek Church,
and her memb:rs being " The persans ztho call
themseltes Baplists, o'nd, yel oqtltose lhe spreail
of lhe gospel, and' ci.rculation nf lhe holt¡ scríp'
lures," \4'e are n,,t disposed to conr-la-Cict the edi-
ror, but, will stàte a simple fact that o¿curred at
Brannenburg, Meail Co., K¡r" at the Salem Ag'
sociation of united Baptists (so called) last Oc'
lober, that ¿he readers rnay judge, rvbether wc
¿re opposìng the spread and circulation of tho
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gûspel, or opposing â set of craftsmen Ìvho are
pretenaling to be engaged in tþ.at work. On
Sunday Elder W. C. Ruck ia preaching the last
sermon, invited the mo,urne¡s up to the front
benches to be prayed. for; some six, seven or
eight came forward, taking their seats as usual
iwsuch cases. Buq bt the bye, rhe F{lder direc-
¿ed several persons wirh hats in diflerent direc.

not money, for he felt bimself identi6ed r¡'irh the
church, and if any joined rhat parry rhey became
his faìse accusers; but if they were dispcrsed to

If-this finCs a plac,: in rhe Signs of tbe T-imes;
it nray perhaps be ternled. b.lackg.uurtlism,. but it
is rnuru, and truth rvrll stand when all isms
Ànult iall.

TOHI{ GOT{TERMAN,

8Ð&Í3@åB&Q@&s

oin any other church or denomination of peopie
he would be subrnissive. That party beiog de-
sirous to increase their number and dirninish
ours, very warmly solicired the rvidow to join
them, saying, Dontt you see how mr¡ch more IrEerp Vornon, Orange Co...IV. Y., ED ay l, 164O.(ions to trrke up a collection of money for the

General Association, of which he had said, the
day before, Irve rvill give his own ,rords] ,,The
General Associalion don'[ rvant your money,-

fr;endly we are than the old, Ttarty? She ler
them knorv rf she joined them she should lose
her home; but some of them told her, ,,Never
mind your home,-the missionaries h¡ve as much

Th e Lartl's nt,elhorl nf er,teti.di.n g lht TtuLlica

not a dollar of ir." Surprising! what a revolu land, money and horses as the anliesha,ve ; and

tion of uhis g'ospel, eonlrasled, u:ith lhe tleúees af
men fa:.r the same nstensibl.e ot,ject -.1'ite go:pel
is ernphaticaìly ,,'the porver of God unto salva-
tion to evtry one thal Leìieveth,t, it is subsranlL
uf ly, " Jesus Christ, and hint îrucified," and irs
report or proclamatiorr rs glad rirlings of great
joy to evrry heaven born soul. IVe should ¡1.
wavs bear in rnind rhar rhe gospel is one rh;ng,
and the preaching óf ir ano¿ht,r; rhe gor-pel ìs

tion in lwenty'foar hours has ¿âken place in thar if you u'ill join us we will fix .vou as rvell as'body,-to becolne so necessíated for money t you are now, if. not betrer.,t Upon these condl-
I{ow rvhether Elder B. became so engaged for tions, abour the first or second rveek in October,
the good of souls, or wherher the clink of the they held a tlistrøcted, meeti.ng, [so I call ir] for
chi,nk so excited bis mind rhat he negtgç1r¿ ., if it lrad not been such, they surely rvould not
forgot to pray for the ¡nourners've knorv not ; brtt have offered a Mr. Tucker the liberry of free

., this úe do Lnorv, the poor ¡nourners rîe re not and open communion-il he would jorn them._ inrarial.rly the po'ter of Gocl unto salvatioÐ,
while neirher thc prea:.hing of ir by .4.oostles or
ordinery nrinisters can effecr any tlìing- like snÌ-
vati(,n or eyen coll¡fot.t, tdrfy or insLruct the peo_
ple of God any farther than it is ¿rrrendecl bv the
sacred influenc.e of the Iloly Spirit; o,,d ttis ír
rvill effeo to rhe exact exrent whiclì rhe Lord de-
signs. \Vi¡h the spread of the. gospel, sr¡icrlv
speaking man has no agcncy u.liatever; bur Goi
has raised up, qualified arLd sent forrh men i¡,hom
he has comniissioned to preacb the gospel; that
is, to preach the porver of God, rhro,gn'fa,ttl
unto salvarion to all thar believe; but rirat God
has ever authouzed rnen to preach the pow,er of/
rnan unto salvation cannotl¡e provr.C. llsending
his utessengers-forth, God acrs no less indepeu-
dentlv t.han rvhcn he createrl the rvor'lcl. _EJe
saith unto one go, and he goeth; to another
come, aud he cometh. No human contingences
can possibì-y interrupt his divine orro.,g.n,Jnt.,._
He did not from necessity call rhe unlear.ned, the
poor and the rt'ealr jnto this rr,o¡L, but frorn
cholce; for God has chosensuch. that theexcel_
lenry of rhc po_rver mrìy be of God and not ol
man; and the sublinr: rny:reries of his kingdorn
r¡e has hicidtn from the wise anr.l ¡rucierr¿. anrl
revt'aled them unto babes, because so it s€c"ûteC

prayed for at that rime. And anothe¡ thin g rve At this meering the widorv joìned thenr; but to
clo not knorv is rçhether the Elder has ever pray- her aslonishment the noÌrh ivind soon arose,
ed for them yet. rvhich blasted all her ffartcring prospecrs : rhereThat there has been dirdsion in Elk Creek were now no more horses nur waQgon.s set,t to ac-Church; Spencer Co., Ky., is a r.vell known lact comrnodate her ro go rvirh thern.to this r_¡r tharbut rhe cause of rhat division is not so wel rnecling as formerly; no preparation ntahing forkno¡vn ; ancl rt is doubrful wl¡erher rhe Eriltor ol a home for her, u¡til perhaps in January thethe 'Bannertt rvould be wilJrng for the true notice, or a copy of rt, that slle had received rocause of that rjiyjsion to appeat in i¡s undls g u ised give possessior¡ the renth of March, rvas laìtJ be-dress, in any par[ of hÍs paper, Tàe l¿ q,ding f'ore rheir church: it being read, Elder Wallermember o,rnong' øs, alluded ro in thé ar ticle, de- snrilingly says, he is a little roo lare_she canpriaing a poor wid,ota of house and hrtme for no stay rhere anotber yeâr, Some time after thisother reøon than llt,øl ske could 7¿0¿ consczentious- they nearly all begarr rvith one cons(,nt [o sa y, lIy ag'ree wi,¿h him ín hds opposdtòon to the sptr e ad, never promised her any thtng ! rvhich weeJ' the g'os1tel, can be no o¡her person than Br pose u'as the facl,-no one said 1

sup'

Daniel Bennet, who, Inving a
(as an individ-

step-son in ljrn;red ual ) tvl ll do so; bur We witì, in rhe pJuraìcifcum.r¿ances, síi me twenty or lrventy-fve years lVhat shífrrng! Does not ¿hrs lool< lrke dct¡our.ago, to mahe h¡m and his fanrily as happy as the àng'wid,ows' l¿ouses anL Í¿,r a plerence makingçase would admit of, seltled htm on one corner long p.a,yers ? the Saviour lers us Iino w lvhatof his land, wirhout money and rvithout prrce, shall be rheir reward
where he remained until his death, which rvas .Ù{orv judge 1'e, rr.ho l,ave deprived the widou.about four or firte years ago. His rvitlow still of her hr¡rne ? lf thìs is rhe beneyolence tharesides.there, and no doubt ruilì acknorvler.lge a Lhe effort parly are afrer, we priìy tlìe Lord to d e.aiiy 'trme she has been as rve.ll treated bJ thtr liver us from such; for if leaving a prerlesrina-
oid brother as she could expecr from him o r any rian chu rch and joining a rnissionary one, u,il!,other person. Neilher will she charge nor ?r- rn so short a tirrre change the viriues of a pe rsonlach a.ny blame to him for his conduct towards asl't h¿rs this poor widorv, who has alrv:r ys beerr good in bis sishr. Bur rhe ftrerhoCs by which

f1s þ¿,r generalÌy caused the publication of rhis
gospel have alrvays coniound,,d Lhe r.i.i.sdom of
this ri'orld. In the.prirnirive age of rbe gosnel
church, rvhile the r,r,lsciom. z*aiand bigorry ol
the r;¿1¡14¡ Jev,'s, had jnvented therr foreign. and
domestic. missionary plans fol compassing the
sr.as and land for the exIentiorr rrf r]reir ,.iigion,
oirr Lord adopted such a course ol optration as,
t:¡ all human rvisdcm, ryas lnos¿ tikely ro extel-

;l;i'' ilå ï: :1;:?, ; ;:î,;,Ìu fj,*c'l 
oi h i s,r i n g

Frrst: No luring bait of salaries or lame, t.r
" c¿ll out" the talent, erudirion and iofluence of
rhe great and mighty of rhe ear¡h: an,J rvhen
irrry volunteered to join iris band, he told them
"'I'he S,;n of Man had not q,here ro lay his head;"
and if any would come after Ìlirn, tbe)¡ ¡¡ìust den!
¿henrselve.r, and talie up rh" cro.s, ó.c. ln tÌ¡i

her. Bu[ here is r.he mystery: the trurb is pa rt- from her cl.ildhood t,steenred a cor¡fideri tial rvo-I¡' told-the balance behrnd unroid, r"hich gcner ßìan, to be relrt'd on untii rrorv ;antl no dorrbtaììy makes false impressrons on the-mirrd The rvould yet pàss very curre0t D rovided she hadtlivision of the church origin ated by handing in kept her rongue f¡orn teilin g rhe truth in regarcla false protest draw¡ up þ-y Eìder Bucli, char- to them. But rve n)usl do ihem all rheging us rvith a violation of our constitution: tbe that ttre truth demands: they last rveek p
h(r a hotne, lor or;e year,

JusttcF
party have since beeu caìled on borh pub lic I y

ro vider.i

anrl pri vateiy to show lvherein. Indeed I uas As to tlre da,ubing- ull the seats inlhe llleettclri by one oí rhe leading membe¡s ol tha¿ party house, it is generalìy believerl such
Ln8-

that he rvouÌd not tcll me: but, urgi
srty of knowing, for therely n¡¿ ¡¡

Dg the neces- haue bt'e,r kepta very secret
perpetrattor)s

; but horv !he editol
¿ouid rve beconre convrcted, he

no other waV has beconle so rvise tbat he can affrm rvithout

norvledger.l he could not tell.
very frankly ach irny hesiraritrn thàt (), p.t son àn lhe i,nf et esl of th.eWirhout dread or (rn¿Le\ ente ted ¿lt.e hoz¿se anrl tlau,berl ull lhe seatsfear we defy him, his par:tv or rhe woÌld ro put uithpairlt, is unliurwn to u.s. It rs beJieved by

some rvorrhies that i¿ is n¡ost probable the act r,va's
iheir 6nger on the place rvherein rn,e have vicla
ted our constif r¡¿ion. Brotber Ben¡¡ett observed contn¡ilted by soine person inrer.ested in thelhat if any of his joined that i)arl.,/ they wenl sìon br¡siness, thinking ir u,ould be char

mls.
fiom hlrn; for he hacJ no ¡niss ionary latrd, horst,s the ønlies, and so bring a reproach u

ged upon
pon tbem
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¡:rt'sint day rhe wisJorn of this rvorld as mani-
fr'-"ied bv the New School, speaketh on thrs rtisè,
viz:

i' Westchs'let, Ápràl 2, 1840.

reason the¡e rvas no more ground to expect they God's appornrment to be illurninared with the

Irlr¡crsrBnr.â.L HELe waNTED.- Déar brother, drrectlv among enemie-", no splended otrtfit

a substant¡al house, en strr¡3 long, ders to the manner of dictaring the movemenlggling a
butrìdand made rnore sacri6ces anr.l contri more f his minísters. Hu-nan sagacity says, ', \V{ren

briug us a Streph
banJ,.but lately

knorv that wit hor¡t ir

erd. We are however, a f.'eble
or garr i zed

have Lre

as a churctr; burlt

Às yorr r situalion n6orJs you an opportunity purses¡ apparel, chariots or even staves, or scrip!
{requent intercourst' rvittr ilinisters of ou r de-
nomination, I adt]ress nryselt to you in l-¡e ha I

What an opportuntty rryas he¡e by divine man-

<¡f the.church in t is ¡rl:rce. lVe are norv rlith agernent presented for the display of thar prote3-
our a pastor, anC have no prospect of gelting one.
If rve:ould cotnmanil Í¡Lon('t), that rvould soon and ever rvill dispìay in defence of his ministers !

ting care and providence which God did then,

rvould be successful, than if our Lord had liter-
ally sent so rlrany lambs into the midst of thou.
sands of devouring wólves. Altfroug.h goirrr

Fourthly.: We invite the a![ention of our rea-

¿ rnrnister in one city, receives a call, by rvliich
he can get a higher salary in another, he s.hall

ciple instrument in the band of God, in directing
to thc' field of therr labors all his ministers in all
ages of his church, Ihe present not excepted.-
By the porsecution.of the prirnitive church, they
rvere greatly scattered, and they that rvere scat-
tert'd "vent every rvhere, preaching the word.-
Here again rrçr see the instrument, [persecution]
rvhich above all others threatene<i the entire ex-
termination of the church, was chosen of God
and overruled for its advancement.

Upon precisely the sanre prin:iple, the Head
of the church is at this day, presiding over tbe
movenìents of his servants. lVe who labor in
rhe ministry, are naturaily inclined to make our
nesi and take our ease; we becotne attached to
rbe dear people of God among rvhom we labor,
and rnake o u r fe'eble calculations to abide with
¡hem until we drop the mortal tabernacle; but
anon, our gourd is blasted ! 1'he Philistines are
upon us. and we must strike our tent, and awav
to some other 6eld of action.

'.Jast your eye over the pa.qes of church histoty
for more than eighteen hundreci years: Has the
gospel, in any one solitary instance, been intro-
duced into .rny nation or country with, by what is
norv caìled Missionary Societies, funds, or agen'
cies ? Or has it in any ínstan:e been acr'om-
plished without pr)rsecution ? True tlris perse-

¿urion has been generally rvaged against Goci's
people under religious pretensions, they have been

charged with heresy and pursued fornonconfor-
mity to the popular or prevailing notions of reli'
gion, rvhetherJewish, Pagan, Papal or Protestant,
and their persecutols, in every instance, as in the
present, have professed to bedoing God setvice
in persecuting them. I¡ was thus, as rve have
shorvn, rn the apostolic age, and it ,vas thus when
God's appointcd time had come to light up a

heavenly ray tn Europe,a few Persecuted disci-
ples fled before the fury of the pope. and '¡¡ere
condncted thither; and when the vtst continent
of our birth and present home, rvhich had groan-
ed in heathenish darkness for many ages, was bv

proclamarion of the gospel ; a brtter pefsecution
ir, Euiope drove. out the pilgrim proneers of ou.r
early settlements to seek a peaceful grave in the
bo-.om of a soil inhabited by the narive savage
tribes and the furious b"u"ts of a vast wildernes-s.
Yea,and when !he early settlers ol our eestern
states, rhought therr troubles ended, and their
persecutions had ceased, chey began :o build and
plant, and 6xed their expectarions on rema.ining
und¡sturbed in their peaceful t ouses, when schisms
ainongsi rhem demonstrared that the hgd,ra moh-
s!,er lrom whose terror they had fled, still exis¡ed
among thc,rn. Roger lVrlliams, banished frrrm
Massachusetts ior main,.ainrng the vie,ls nory
held by Old School Baptists, found his u'¿y to
Rhode lsland, and planted the standard of reli;
gioìrs rigirts in ttlat co'lony. But in alrnost every
st¿re in this union, persecurlon has been enrploy-
ed in scattering ihe men whom God has provided
and ortlained for the work of prtacbing hrr gos-
pel, from s.¿ate to state. Some were whippetl,
some imprisoned and sorne banished, lvh¡le oth-
e.rs were actually slairr in our own country, and
all this suffering on their parr has becn overru-.
ted and made ¡o contritrute dírecrl5r to the exten-
sion of the propagarion of rhe gospel of Christ.

Brotber Bur¡itt has unde¡stood us to aluagx,
carry lhe i.deø Lhal !,he trut,h cønnot be preaclreil,,
ur¿t,len or spoken ercept àn ø right frame oJ

ti; sustain ourselees accordtng to our means, than
any ehur:h in Pa. Although I sa-v ito I believe
it to l,e soletnn trt¡th.

lVe feei no\rr th,1t r'lie c¡uest
sl¡all rve e-{tst asa church

ion rnr¡st be met,- Lhen move; but never stir to suppìy the West-

our hou-se and per nli¿ tle cause to Ianguish a
or shall we shut up

nd
chester, Pa. church, or any oiher at $300,
$400 per annum, whlle he can ger $t,500. or

or

die? We can and wiìl hold prayer
shu¡ch togeth€r

pastor it rvill fare il

meetln gs, $2,000 at Philadelphia or Nerv York.. But
and trv to t{ eep lh€ , but you our Lord's instructions to åis ministers were,-ly with us.
Our ch'h numbers some 70 members, can raise '' 'When they shall persecutc you in one city, flee

$300, ;rnd are in as go .d condition as any other to another.rt And persecution has been the prin
cl¡urch s¡rirituallY.*******

Norv where is the rninister in our denornina
tÍon of equaI gracie of abrlrly with them rvho
,vill ser¡le here for the cause sake ¡rnd receive 400 ?

Mv most fervent prryer is, that the Lord may
6end such a man along.'1-ft'¡¡p. Recorl.

Th.e above spetimen lr.ay serve to shotv the

decisions of hum¿n 'visdom on the subject. No
money-no preaching; no preacher-no church;
but,

.secondly : All those rvhom our Lord origin-
ally calle'J into the .vork, rvere jtlr:t such men as

the wisdom of this worlC rvould conclude ',r'oulcì
tlo more hurï ttlan good: the poor, oì.rscure,

rveak, iliiteratt', despised and base men ol this
world, yea publicans and sinners. Such rvas

the divine choice : it was not necessity but choice;
fòr all po!vcr rver all flesh wirs in his hands.-
Even so, !hat the exceìlency of the porver of the
gospel rnighr be of God and not of n'ren. ls it
objected-that out of erghty three that were
caìled.to the rvorlt, there mas a S¿ul rvho had re'
ceived a religious educatton ? 'lrue, bu¿ with it
.all, he hnerv not the Lord rvho addlessed hlm on
his nay. No theological rules taught by Ganra-

liel, or any other ptofess.d tliuine can bring a

' poor lost sinner to a krro'vledge of Ghrisr; for
none calleth hirn Lord, but t'y the Holy Ghost.
Aod Paul, laying aside all his boasted knowl'
edge of the Je'v's religion, for the excellency o

the knonledge of Ohrist, came not to the gospel

minìstry in ext:ellency of speech or of rvisdonr;
but lvas nith thern in weahness, fear and nluch
trembliirg; and his speech and preacliing was

not wirh enliciu'$ [oersuasive] rvords of man's
wisdom, &c., tbat the faith of the saints might rror

stand in the wisdom of men; but in the por,ver
of God. See I Cor. ii. I-16.

Thirdly: These poor '¡inefficient" and des-

pised i'babbìers" were sent where, in aìl human

probability, they rvere the rnost likely to be killed,
and that in the most defenceless way'lhat earthly
wisdonrcan conceive'of: "Behold I send you

fortb as lambs in,the midst of wolvos"! To carnal

mi,nd; but such has not been the idea rve bave
wished to convey, The worst of spirits have
sometimes uttered truth; 

. 
and satan generall¡r

uses more Irulh in his suggestions than the Ereat
nra-joriry of his preachers do: yet we iravi no
idea rhat satan ever felt any love for the truth.-À¿
is a liar Jrom lhe begiuni,ng. Nor would r.ve
wlsh to be undersrood ro hold thar even the min.
isters of Ohrrst alrvays feel the sr,eet an,l balmv
infl,rence of rhe Holy Spirir when they speak rhä
Irurh: so fär from it we have ofren felt-(if we nrav
venture to rank rvith the servants of 'Chrisr) 

å
painful lack oÍ that heaveuly rnfluence, eo"n *ireri
prcaching and writing ryhat we $'ere ceÌtaio
rryas rhe trulh, and have no doub¿ that i¿ h¿s also
been the case witb others. Brother B. has ¡ecer-
ved his impression probably fronr what we have
written in ref utauon of the oft reiterared charse
against rhe Old School Baptists of preachine aãC
writiug LtüLh, bul i,n a bad, spirit, while rhe -New
School publish falsehood in a gooC spirit. Not-
rvithstauding all the imperfecrion and weakrress
in which we may urler the trutb, we do belreye
rhat the truth is of a good spfiit, euen the spirit of
rruth whom ¡he rvorld cannot teceive, becàuse it
seeth him r¡ot, neithet knowetl¡ him. A corru¡t
founrain cannot send forth pure \ryater; so neithêr
can a bad spirit produce truth, nor hold the truth
rn righteousness. Such spirits may sometimes
make use of truth, but it is for some rvicked ¡ur-
pose, as handling tbe word of God deceirfrilln
&c. There is too much inclinatíon manifestéd
by some of our brethren ¡o .listen to the soft and
oily tones of those who profess to be exe¡cised
,virh so much of the heaaenly d,ew, holg unct,io*
andloøe of souls, that if they tu¡n the truth of
God into a lie, slander the sâints or utter fatse.
hood in the n¿me of the Lord, an apology is al-
wáys ready for them on theground of tbe excel
leùt spirit they manifest, so Ioving and so spirih
ual ; but Brother Burritt, beware of them t -
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12 SIGNS OF- TI{E Tll\flÐS.
gor the Signs of the lFi¡sles.

" Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."
1[riuen on rhe sìeep of Elder Eli Scof f :

Ye servanls of King Jesus, who iove the Savior well,
Who sing of graee and. mercy, as ¡ecleemed f¡om sin' anC hell,
Can you crry ycur teàrs af scrror?,. sinee Eìi Scott's

no more;
Altho' rhrougb grace fiiomphan! hè's ¡eached the bliss.

fuì sht,re ?

IIow sc¡¡cpful the breth;cn, when Stepl:en fell asleep !
So;rowaod larneat¿tion rsas fcl¡ b:¿ aÌl Ot¡rist's sbeeír-
Thue does it ¡tilj sr¡¡linue ra itit elì'siìe saiils cí GoC,
lïheo ttie ¡:recious soos ui øion are nufi¡bert':' sîitil rLe

de¡.i.

)Tlysterious liay's of providence aft nn¿ke G,..rì's pcople
. fe¿r

Tha¡ he's fÍ,rE()t hìs Zto*, airl,c, sl:e'g lo h:t¡ cler',r;
'I'hus s bile shr:'s rlrr:l¡'d in seekclotl; tor¡ af i:: u¡tieì!ef.
Sfue fea¡s ha: tir'esenìy L<¡çe¡ u;i)l n::lcr ae:ld rcìleí.

What al:gu.i:h le¡¡t *s::td*r ti-.e lec:¡s cf e:.illis ç-'-en' Ch;ist
S¡bmit¿eC t¿ ba nsc:ber',.1 tlith thìercs -u¡r:in ti;o e:nss I
The lrope of his ii:sci¡rio' thsn slr:i.st riis.,;r¡ear'd
!Y trile Je w s e"-ri {ieutlle s triu r:l¡;h'i hi.: t¿us¿ r¡usf sint.

the;'ltar'.1,

By dea¡h !:e gcin'd the conquest o'ersin, heìl and t1:e
gr8.ve,

Anor in IÌr¿i; Ce¡tb ¡irc reit-.t)irr'd shail prcra his r,onei
to sB rj€ ;

Afflrclioo. -.in and so;ro¡ç, ?.Õ r:;crø, riisturbs Ì:ie ¡ale ;
It.eiìur¡rtion's srí)g irÐ'¡isiiûg¡rg, rrhieh nere, ¡,rur¿ .,.,,

Ceasg.

Ïe weeping sons of Zitn, wlt<tse beart: arr- íili"j ..lirlr
sadncssrfhe h,)p€ tbât O.?ti'.r in hep.ïen sl:s:,:lJ fiil -f o'.:r scrl
s. !!ì¡ qirir,( is

Altl¡o' he's lcÍì D:; riesDìÍìg, irc'li gi.ri oìtr âf i:lor on,
T'o cor¡rl.¡at wi;l¡ tirc de+ìÌ, lho norjd" si¡e ffesh end :jn.

xrß.ê,B,RxEE¡.

¡\ t New Vernon. on Thursday elening rhe 30ib ulr..
by Elder Gilbert Beebe, 11r. Josx T. Roe, ol Scorh-
town, to &liss Á.¡rc¡l¡ 1.{se.ar, of tlre forrner place.

Þ58Ð"
ir this place, un ,, Àllrs

ø.lrt at Øge¡¡rs.

rryife of llol¡e¡t Cornfort . aged B0 years.
In this plaee. on Vy' ednesd;ry tt¡e 29rh. ult., Miss jane.

daughter r.¡f tl¡e late &lo-.ee Belìr in rhe lSih lear cf treru!!+i'=.==,,t.=-._=-æ
ASSOCIATíONAL FIEÐTI NGS.

i.'he B¿ltimorc l.rssociar,cn u'ill hold .ht,¡ next
annual meering tiith the ehulch at [3iack R.ock.
í3altisroro Cr'¡., M¡1.; conrmencing ori 'lhursday
prece(iing third Sunriay in May r¡exrí I I o'clock

'l'be Dt'la'caie Associarion n'ill hold her nexr
annuaì nìeeting r..'iih tbe [Jethel Church, near
I.Ierv Castle, Ðelar¡'are. [o (ontrnence on SiìturclaJ¡
i)ì-ece(Ìing fourth Su¡Cay in IVIal,', at I I o'clocit
l-L. tvi.

T'be Delarvare Rivt r Associ¿rion u'ill be heÌci
at Scutlì¿ìrrnron Cburch, Burii to., Pa., abont
i8 n¡iles oo¡rh c,f Fiiiì:rr.lel1;li.ia, and l5 soutb of
l{rrr [-Iope; 40:ììÍìenci{rg en Fri¿ay prececìing
f;istSunrìaf in it,ne nerl, 1i o'cio:h A. M.

'j'i;e l;y'arrvicl< Assorrarioil, rl,ilì. n¡r,:[ ,virh the
fi/a!er loo Çhr:rc!r, Ornog,r Co., N. Y., conrrnen-
cirr¡r 6¡¡ i¡/edi:<:sd,ry b.:Íore tbe second Sunday
io .lilue next, I i o'clocii A. M.

tu

-i'he L"xiirgt¡rn Asr;cciai.ion rviil n:eet rliLh. (i

iftrìi i)tìi)i¡sh ilr thc Srgris. art

SI¡rr¡n.-Eld. Philander Hartwell, 14.'m. Euslace,
John llailey.

NBl'f Heups¡rrnr.-Joel Fernald.
Ill ¡ssacgusriiirs. -Davirl Col e, Dav id Clark.
Cox¡¡rcrrcur.-Eld. A. B, Golclsrnitlr, 14'm. Stanton,

William N. lleebe.
Now Yonx.-Elders Hez. Petti{, G, Conklin, lÌeed

B.urritt, Alplreus Calt'ert,. Tlros. llill. IipIr r inr Ciocler,
&'Iarf.ìn Salmon, Jesse 13ri*gs, J. D, i4 ilcux, Nicho-lasl). Rector, D. I'iatt; ¡¡¡tl Col. lirnorhv óot1trer,
L. L, Vail, J.. Vaug¡_hn, €zia iliosely,'l lrom¡s'Irauliinei',
Cor¡:elius Slions, -!I nr. i\lurla.y, Ðr. \\ nr. lt. Slr,u sorr,
I)avirl Jack-son, Corneìius IlogaLcr,nt, Âr:ros IJat,t,Iierrry Iì.orvland, Janles lJur1, Jr., I-er¡ruel l:-arjs, Gi.drr,n
Lobdcll, Clement i! est, Èrirrur/ t'. l,ir.tjsit.', , ( l,u,lcsi¡lior¡tlrvir¡tl, ir,r¡r"s lìt¡[,i1.¡ r., U¡, ¡ r l,¡,,.rri, ( l¡arlcs
i?f erritl,'l'. lìisLo¡i. :\. Asirby.

N, Y. Crr.v.-¡ìarrrrel 1:1.1en,525 !lror,rne Sl,
i\:¡:rv ,Jnns¡;y.-l'llr:ers ( irr.rslt,¡ I.t r ¡ìr\ ( ri¡r: i îr¡dPcler_Ílo5t, J.r., Georg"Dolauo, Col. 1ì ri I atltrsclr,

trl.'rn. Ðrai'e, Jonus l,alie.
Pc¡¡xsyr,v¿¡¡¡. -Elders Iìr'zeliiah 117esl, Jrmes _0.Borven, lJârne t t l,V h ¡ tla tcb,. -Zo¡,hrr Ð. P",. jr,,;-lj;,,, ;yClark,'ilrcopbiius Flarrrs, (i\o i62, l,torrL grli Srrce,

l>h i lai e ì p lr i a ) fì I ¡ G i t c b i' i ;' a,,,1 I3.' r,.' C..,,:* 
"-C 

¡ J- i i illain, lVilr¡oL \/ail, l{a1l¡at (iletnlard, A ririokì l3clcb,Johr: Criblieltl, J, lJirsires, J. li. Ðanre,J. Dosns..¡)ÐLÀ!varìr!¡-Elders l¡.'illiarr¡ Ii. llo[¡erson. I'et,er&ierrrCiil).'I'lro¡r,ss Bartol¡. J. ßIil!er, Ðoct, Lemuel
¡¡..Ìi

. ü1¿;ryr,l¡io... lilders Tho nlas Poteef , Erl s ar d CI: oa t,Steplien iV. lVooltôrtl ; ao.j ISreri:ren' \i m. S"l;;;,.I¡utcs,f.¡rki¡;s,
VrÀrctNta.-lr,ldcrs Sarn¡el 1'rr.tt, Ilabe¡t Caol,li iliiar¡¡ rllarvirr. 'I tlornas ilucli. Dariel .1, Cl,asforC,

11'rr¡. C. Laucli, \'l'rn. W, Cor.il,q ton, Àtosr s Grier,Fr.tcr -Klipslitie, Iì, llaÌr'ison, Jt,l,n' .l', l4 atlrins;
ar¡ | Cl¡¡¡¡lers Grrlia{t, esq. J¿rmes TViiliati:s. !1'rn, Ðostinr
t)¡ rirs Ur-,otle, J B. ûioutle, iï,ior'3arr A, Va¡¡ülcre, A.il. lialbt,e,.Jutro ?'r'ipi, t{r l.'. 'i'. ilatbas.ay, \4 1n.' C.ììoggs, lìf . I'. l,re, \'! rn.'lIen{()n. Jurnes ¡3. S$achle-
fbrd. i._,r:ac llcrs!rLioger. Srcar.trir:g liijlsmar. p. Irhilips,lsraci i ulr¡, { . IìollscJarv,
- lìr;i..lg Useo¡-rx¡,-(ìeorgc I-loward. Robc,rt Gulley,
Lc¡¡¡t¡ei lJ. lJciiiìel,t.

Sr,u.r.H O {RoLlfi-1.- '.1'lreron ll¡rle, IJ. Larvr.ence, csq.(i ¡r,tel¿. - Ilìti c ls Jas. i.l c.¡rtle¡ so¡,, li r,rr rl I Rä ese
Alie¡¡ t.llcvelrtcl, Çr,orge Lrrnrpkirrs, Josnpli j. tf;ìtl;:j. {ìr:icr, J. lfarritij; arrd Lir'rr. ii. il. f-;""1.tt, F:iì;;:
Ð. li. C¿llì,ior, J. !V. 'l'urner, .h, l,restorr, j, H"il;Ëj

¡-¿s¡,.¡p¡, - [-i¿1 r'id Oa I io n ar'.
Al-.ls,rr¡r.- $aiier iÈobcr ls, lVilljnm iTielton, Jeremi.

al¡ l't.ar,'¡ll, lt"lr( Il NFwlor¡. A. [lue liìe.r, Jesse Lee.
illrs.¡s,irlr.- f:itlel Eiijalr ir ilbal,lis. Jcse¡h lJa¡¡6{f,LruLsr.rx¡.-fìerrrl¡ À?oore, J. fi,r.or, ll. iuncs. tssc_'l'¿_rr;irlc.-Lltiers,l¡'hn JlJ. \{ ¿¡,.¡¡¡, Si. IJ., J.'Cui.

Ja¡¡r,s llartler, lÌsq.; ar¡d [:lr'n, Wrn. ilratton, þ,s{Azor 0(,rnploR. !i illiaur.j\nthony, Gcorge Iì. Hogé,
J. l-. Pr.rncr', J. Iiar p.r.

I{e¡r'ucxy.-i-lltl.:rs l-irtirnas P. Ðudley, I). trV. Iarle,
Sarnr¡el .iorlg-",. Pa,,¡t.on..S. Nance, Jcsepìr Cullen,
Jorrton ll. lVailier, i\ iiira¡n Gosre-v, Joi,¡r..IJerris ;
irr¡ri D¡'¡¡. Tì'rl. $l.anley, .4, Casf. A. Van .slea.ê'r, Jolir¡(iont('rm3n. Jrrrres lj. ()iarlsorr, llsq,, John Larerv,
.la¡¡rts (iair¡s. l:rq.. Sarrrltì,rJ Ç,'rrr;ell¡, Ficnrv Callctt
Jar¡re. itlurrin, C.'ùìirls, I{. rt ¡lliÐürs, i.1,,ÙJfl. i.'iä]
e,rl's,'l'. -{. lìr¡slr Gro;:r. \I inrr. Ësq.

ill tssounr. - t. lrl s. ¡\. .l'a I ir.or;, ll t rr r.r, L,,u tI a n, [i orf,oo
lJrorv¡¡, i" ìliirr¡¡ i)rvis. l'. !'. W r'lrl,; 1'llomas 'P. Sie.
plrerrs. lì.-Orvìngs; rltf llr'rr. Fietding (1. Hatl)aH'ay,'
'fi¡r¡ur¡rs_J. _Wrirht, Jr,lnes .lll. ürrlts, C, Gregorj,"
g1¿fi 1,rrl tll cGee, Jc.cll¡'l'i'oip.

il,¡.r¡-ors.- iìltlt,rs ':i'trom¿s II. Orven, Iìicl¡ard
[!. Nr" port. l)lijah Beil, .iflloses ],carcÞ, \T iÌllam
t\' atlt ins ; ar¡tl Ch¿rles S. llorton. Isq., i\ir.Loì ns Wren;
J:¡rr¡es'I ickr]('r', .larnes P, ljeurett. lìeu bt n 1ì] errirnan,
I.¿¡'rr. lJrisco,.Iesse Sarrver. ^4. Norton.

I n u r¡ N ¡. - !ì Irl e rs \'T iìsoir'l'Ir orr, lis() ti. Pe t r'r Sa ìls rr a.n,
ll¡vrrl Sirirk, .trolrn Lec, Jonatb¡¡ Jones.'Jol¡n W,
?i¡¡¡girs, iìira¡n'l'. (_lraig, A. Baker, ll. I). tìanf a. Il.
[Ìicersr, ]i r';, Sellrr.-; 'ar¡r: [ì¡.'r.¡. Jolrn Élartqr,pl¡, Jr¡¡'l'. Cr!)(ilis, Ja¡nesr¡n Ilawkins, Sarr,rrei Slal(rllp,
i i c' ¡ i s r,'_"i :¡ n g s I p t . ¿1 I r Ia lt iì m l{ a u se r, G er, ¡ ge .{ ¡ cle I.soï,
A. G. i¡y'ebster, lVm. iiurnpson.

ùer<i.--Ðldcrs Jose¡rb fl. plint, Lcw;s Sei(a.
llli Aslrbrcoh, Jn¡nt.s AtÌams. J. Br Iloore, Jac¡b
flrrrsliber:glr, A, il:ear'llv ; .and Dr'n Josepb f ilscotú,
f,. !)arL lrrrrst. Zepireninh lIart, Isaae 1. Sarinrlers.
Ðar'icl [ì,rl'¡'rson, Narbarii'ì Harf , Rir:hard A.lllorion,
,l,rl;¡r il. (ll::$sotì. George Am)rãsc. ""q. 

j";;C;;-
l,rr Jo.eph llrrrr¡rbre1. !Vm, Kirkparrick, È.D, DuboË.
l¡:r:tc S¡:errr. .I 'l-ar lor.

14 curcr¡¡.-Ar.elribrld.Y. Murray, James S. Dia¡
\ ta.,r flolr¡c5 flsq.

fow¡. TnnnrrriÀ-y.:I{.' m. M, Morro w.

E ach chrisli¿â g¡¿ee a¡:¡j r.'!rtr-re rr-ia!ì cm:û¿rjc d¡{;
sh¡ne.

L o.:e, j;jr:CleJ by II-.s Spi:rt, lcaci;'C butit !i, Ccd::;C
¡rl ì x.

I n ttri: l¡e n¡rniíè¡-red rl;e frr;;lg of gr¡"rc di:'ir;a
S ajviiio,i's rrorv r'cii,¡rìe1ei.l, ti;e glcr-l i.,o.,d b¿ tl¡inc.
C otis.,ie,vrli.tr b9iìiì, nl! !ii:iâi, ;iour-iììi :tilì rìr,l!.¡ i;;,+.
G l¡ ti¡ink ol rhrr rìccr fj¡';i¡¡¡ ¡ir¡ _to us Ìifc (ìoi:i !ii.í.tI liy w,'vi r: lìi s,:,,,r ï:t ¡.nrle¡ì, !¡j' r¿,-r i: :.s -re..:ir , ,:n:.
'f hy Sariur's ¿rm e::terc,ed t(! ci;sp rll.:s to i.;:l [i:r,:sr.
A_ffI c e,l s(,n! ânC riat¡¡Ì:i.r,.i, rviiil 3,.cir re srimllth:zel
Yorr ¿bienr sire fias l;as:eij. .¿r trutl. br.3,;;r;J ll,¡ sli;e".
Your li¡tl¡¿r's iioJ i- ìrisd,¡r:l h¿ti: c¿Ì!'c i;iin hr:sre ru

I êst,
ê.n,d wh:le you Grolliiì his absence, B:ll you l,:iih 

"-recebe bless'd.
lllay ihis yr*. ,iu"p elliriigÍr, tiris hea¡ríeir ÊiisJ ãnC

r-(Ìe,
Tearh you Lcir l¡¡ief anrì fed!rrg eic eÌi .¿l:j¡¡¡¿¡ here

beJo rr'.

J¡-l!Ðs 3. ßotvn,N.
Southantpton, Pa. "Epril iB, lg<0.

Íî.,etsf$i.8.

r.'d rlisliìlie. nl)i) the cl.ìLr¡ch aì Lieaver Drlrn. Dtl-
iì.r,¿'.re Co., l.i Y., ccmrn( nciilg on !r/ednesda.r'
beío.c thirC Sul'ji,.y in Jut¡e nc.Ìt, I I o'cJocli
ll. Ili,

-3tot;;rirr B::¡rs;-l;1.,¿¡5g ¡6 gìr'e notice
iiriou¡¡h Lne 9igrrs rhe.r tb(,Á,ileghan¡ Oid Schcol
ì3rrpiìsi As:;ociation rviil 'ue l.;cld rviLh the Olcì
È' h¿r,;l B¿¡iist Oir t.r'ch in L:rkeville, Livir;gslon
Uo., J{. Y., oii titr: Iùili arr¡l 1.! Lh rlays of .luiy
rrp:;t. Àii Ûid Scí;ool rlrrnt¡Lels ilrid brelhren art'
i¡: . ii,'.i to uirt ut,,

lioirr, l;y ordct'.r,nri in behalf of tile Churcb,
L::k-.viilr. -;,rn. 2'i, l,l.-tì.

ü L-!iIi'!E i'l'l' \,VtrlS T', C h ur c h, CIet /i.

OL Ð SLì FI-CCL li,tÐE't' li\G
-- l)

in ..I ¿rti;,;i:¡¡. fìusqu,.ir,;;r¡¡rir Ç,r,. Pa., oo \Vedr,esday ürrd'I.rii':tlay, iure ì7 ar'¡t liÌ. ltl4û. ,{t E;i¡ich tinre¡.,¡r(1
iriJÍo rre h(,¡re È1) be fi¡v¡rre'l wrtll the conrparry of many
,ri 0ur i:rè;i¡rer 1ìi{)íìl erlf(rent parts. aod rrith ti¡e r¡¡an
il'dslire lJ,;scr'¡ú9 i;i llIÉì *ir¡r¡e¡'s I'rie¡:d.

r' i:¡r[rlí r:f ."r:e irieeri'g. 
E,zEKiati rîEST.

Ìlf rs. a. Bsile-v,
11,lC, A. Fia¡Cins.
V.'m. Ë1. Ce:ucnitr,
Ðea. Lll¡arles Hs¡dins"
Iìre::¡us Mayna¡d.
[]ld, S¿rnue'i J,¡,¡es"
ã..¡hn'I. (jrocl;s.
îirr:¡"-:¡¡g Daçi¡.'
[]ld. Geo. R. ËIcse.
fteler C. E.rck. " '
T. lY. lÈIansfiold. 8.o."
Ð. ïY. {)luçer, E=q.. ''
[1. Kenr;ey, Esq.,''

tu.

A. rneetins cí Oirj uclrholl lJ¡oLi-.ts wilÌ be held
ri ith the Olri Sci¡r¡oi P,rru¡cul¿i Baprist Cburt'h
at C:rntoa, Sal.ril C)o., N. i., under the pastoral
eàte ()i Eìd. Alfr(.rf Ð,r¡ie, cornnlenciog on.tlie
li'¡iciriy befoie thr. Íìfiir Srrntlay in May, rvlricit
rile brctf:¡en geireralìir a¡,: ¡fËctit.;n¡rr.ìy invned
and carni.:jtlJ/ soli¿;t.cl ro ûtteüd. T'nose r¡'hrr
ûìay lvish :o rttend '.!lti rilt,t,iiirgs of iþe I)r¡l¿¡ rr are
¿.:.sociai.iou, lþr: n'eel( pret'i'¿iilq t!:e fcr.¡ri h SLr1.
day io I..4a'y, .rod Ill¿i'r.'f iÌr,. D"larvale Fiver,
ihc rvet,k belore Lite fìrst Ei¡r:li,r-v irr June, ca,,
¿tl':e th3 slpar:rb{)iìi r,' 'i'i;,,r:ri,lr', tlnf' 28., ¿
Nrw Castìe, ¿rt I2 o't.lor:l¡. or Deìzrwa rl ci:y zi
I o'clocll, an,ì ¡;r'cceed to Salr:rr, at r.,'hrch plae.".
ir \ragecn s'il.l be rvaiLing to corv(,j¡ thern rc Ca0-
t_uu. Let not the journeyiLrg breihren pass rhis
despìsed ar)d .Fer',ce,cuted pt:opf5', consîitúdng rhr
unly Oltl S,:hcoì Baptist church ìn FIerv J.¡sei
south of rhe lariruti= of Philarlel¡l,irr.

ISAAC SIl'i]ENS,
Akrk af Can!.nn Church.

Canlan, Sulem Cc., I{. J . ÁpriL 4, 18.10. -

¡r. Y. gl 5)iido I $íldo 10+do i 5l)Pr. 2 ûiìKy. 5 íÌ0dc 5 0.,Ga. 1 ü{,.}
'i-onn. 13 e3do 5 0{ìo, 2 OclIe. B CûlCr. I C0

Fc!ai, 942 00
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cation of it, can intenil notlring less th¿n the ing of th'eir temple and city,'and the re-estab- dcsola,te.t' By the people of Llt,e pt'ince, &c., we

cleansing of the Jewish PeoPle aãc.ording to Ezek lishing of them in their na

in the observance of .théir la
tutal priviìegeS and are er;idrntly to understand rhe Rornan ainries

xxvi. 24-3t ; and indeed it most likely relers $'s;-&c. As tbis u as n,hich earne agairrst Jerusalem. And by the

to that full cleansing of the wbole house and therefore the concìusion Òf one period of cha ex¡rression, For the oters,preøtiàn,q of abomina-
lion, &c., \^,e:lmny uhde rsiand the Romah stan-

lancl of Israel, a[ter the destruction of the army tisenient, there is certainì y a propriety di sc o verâ-

of Gocl, according to Ezek' xxxix' But in such
.. ri

ble in this part of thi! Persian Nfonarc h'ljts n ot dards as placed upon, or lor¡nd the rvllÌs cf Je

application of this prophecy, therq'-is a being#"La.l.u
tion. 3 rrL

deci in the period of the future desola rusalem. Honce the Ceclaralion of our Lord.

difficulty in determining the proper date from
;Çi\ ehemrâ h died 420 years before l'4ail. xxvi. 15, " Wben ye therefore shallsee the

whence this period commences; The beginning Chrisl.; and VIaìachi's prophecy is dated ai abcut abotti,nalion of desolatiott.spoketr of by Daniel,

of the 70 weeks, that is Jrorn the gozng fg..tn o¡ 390 before Christ. Now. froin the instluctions the pÍophet, s¡and in the holy place, &c." But

the commanil'rnent Io restore a,nd to build Jerusa- and reproofs of these, and'F,zra atrd oLhers rrho rvhilst then^e expressions accoi,Jing to our f-ordrs

lem, xxv.ris evidentlY too earlY " da,Lg. For íhe
interiäed cannot

preeerled, \vc may suppose the Jetvs vvere ltept on'¡ aþplicaLion of ¡hem, reft'r immediately 1o

cleansing suPPosetl above to be fronr the lransgressi.ort of ,lesolation,' ani indeed the Ronlan stan dards, as bcin g al-.c,minable to

take place until aflter the destruction of.the ilÍa- that their ìnstructions anC r,* fluence would ex' làe- Je,vs, both on accorbt of tireir being the

hometan power in Asia. and that manifestly rvill 'teúal' to the restraioin c the Í1ì I h a.gIeût measr.lrt' ,:nsrgns of a foreign governnnt'nt, nnd th.lt of the

not take place for several' yeats' If rve were during the succeetììng generalion: rvhich 'vould
irrrrges orr tlrem, and vrheu planted in Lhe holy

suppose this period to commence lvith the tiare o bring them dotvn t¡ the year 353 bef'¡re Christ. plate indicative ol the desolaIion speedily com-

Antiochust . persecution, as tbat 'nas onlv 169 And frr,m the general histcrl' of that þeople in in3'uoon theit citv and nation; yet lhe fu¡ther

yearsbetbre the christian era, it woulil extendthis aìl preceding ages, rve miqhl t:xpect them agairr rt'rriallis rn thosc 26 anrl 27 vei. of Daniei ix.

period orr to A' D. 9l9t; a much later period by that tíme to be g'ow ing rcstless un.der Lhe '' {Jnto the end of the r,var desolations are Cetel.

than other prophecies seem to allow us ttr sulpose restrictions ol the Sinai covenant. 4tb. Eiiasbib nìln t'd;" and " Fie shall mahe it ilesolate even
I lhe consunimation ¿rnd ti¡at deterrniaed shall

the restc¡ration of the Jews will be defe¡re<ì to'- who rvas Highpriest in tlie time of Nehemiah. ntì

I know of no directintimation grven in scripture ,ras succeeded bjt Ioiada, and he againrby Jona- poured upon the desolate," can .irnporu noth-
g less that the continued desol¡lion upon that

people even clon,n to this day. For Lhe rvar
Lhen commenced against lliern, in its bearing up-
on that naticn has hot yet ended. llzheri since
the ta k ing of Jerusalem by the Rornans. to this
tirne, have ttre Je rvs, thoug h existing as a distinct
peopls, been ackr,or'tledged in thetr national
righrs, or has any nation made treaties ofpeace
ancì amity rvith thenl ? Ànd when hâve ceased
to be poured upon them, in tl:eir desoìarion the
judgerrrents deterntiroctl, or denounced agains:
them? 'lh¿rt the commencr.nnen¿ of tlle petiods
under consideration couìd not have been 'vhen
the Roman almies encorrrpassed J:tusalem, is
eviclet¡t fi'orn the above remarlis, firr the lonqest
of those periods dated then tvou ld ha ve termina
ted as e'arly as A. D. 1405. We must therelcre
seek another ,tl)onzina!,ion thal ntal¡elh desolate
¡þg Jsws, being in ìts eff€cts a contrnuation of the
otber, as being rhe one inter¡deC in tliis instance
Such rve find :n the ir4ahornetan standaid. For
ir meiits consiileiarion, that the Ror¡an flog con-
linued to rvÌr.r'e over Jerns¿rletr¡, ttrft io-, Judea con-
tinr¡ed in suhrjectiorr to ihat. goverrrmerit, in the
easreru division oIthe enrpire, until it ,ças Sakqn

by the lrlahome'ians, aod Lhe Creseent tooli the
place of the Roruarr Eagle or Oro.ss; rvith t'vo
exceptions- ivhich I ,r'ill nptice. l-st. 'I'he king
of Persia took Jerusalem'from thê Romairs in
A. D.613, but rË ç¡as retakèn by the Emperor of
the eastern divisioiit'.i.¡r ô27'''n
that is, in 636""aetor@{,ço
me, it wâs taken by thdï*{a
aliiìoush ¡t' has':beqn.ft,r
repeatetì ly Ùy' qne,un,iãnot

; and nín" 1'e.rrs after,
to- tl¡e account befnre
homed'ân'Calif, Omar
keir,..rprl îel.¿ìken
hûr of the cònte

s,ffie
ndin g

&Iahomerian Caliß; yet it has remained in the
possession of the'N{a hometans from the tlr¡e it
was taken by Omar until norv, rvitb the exe eption
of the time the (jrusaders bad lt in posst'ssio:n,
ivhich rvas aborrt 90 years. But the possession
of it by the Crusadels.'nãilher relieved the Jerv5,

nor the counlrrt at all fron désolation..
'.í
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conclu-*ions. Such as thirt the lVitnessþs rvi,ll
not be hilled until afle!, the breal.:ing of tt're ii'ui-
hisir pon'er in Europe', and rvhich lvill take place
18.14 lf tire cbionological date¡ r.r,¿ ìlùve be. col-
r(.ct. I feel equall-r,, confident that exposirers
have cornrnitiecl an erro¡' i.n conrmixitrg the Eas-

One cìrcunrslance v.'l:ich nray be.considered
an attempt to temove tl¡e tlesclation c;f lhe Je"''s

I rvill notice. TLe Empelor Julian about A' D.
350, or 3ôO assembled the Jews to Jerusaleqì to
rebuil¿ their Tempìe, if ith thd clesign, to give
the ìie to the prcCiction of our Savior, but, as \4e

are ass',ired by hi-storians, in their. attempts to
clear away the rubbish, thev were cornpletel5r
frustrated; glcrbes of frtc ari-.ing from the tuios
drove òff tl¡e workrnen. From the rvhr.¡le then,
Mahornt,¿'s seiting rip his tcligron^ alike rrbon'.i
nabie to Jer,vs, and chrtstiuns, at:d t'recilng h¡-"

stan.dirr<J,,nr,ay be considercd lh.e abo¡zinrt'Lion ll¿ut
r¡,akelh d.esol,ale, cf cur te:;t ; ir beir:g tlr¡¡.i. p¡srt'¡
u'\ich hes s.tooC in the 'r'i'¡j,'of tlte ier¡ls gaining
the p.rssessioir ancl. occtiltancv cf tlt.eir orvn ìand,
si,nce the fi¡ Il of the F"':tnan s'L¿ìrrd¿ rtl 'in J'.ldea.

"I'he iú¿homet¿ns rr'clton t,hcir era froin A. Ð.
6i2, as being tlre br'ginning of ti:,eir rcligion and

power; .sonie siir-V Îrom 62'2, tirougir the other- is
the mor-e general chronoÌogicai date gi.ven. .{l-
l-orving tlren the period in ver. '/, to com.nìence
rvith -4.. D. 612, being 1260 years reþresentecl
bv the tin¿e, lòn¿es anrl ø h.alf, or thrce years
and a h,rlf, and it v'iil tern¡inate n 1872. lVber,
the.'l'urkish o.r Mahometan. po!r'er over J,udea

trill most probabl_v be broken. In hlre manner,
tbe 2nC period or tha¡ in ver. ll dated from 612,.
beìng 1290 years, rvill termi^rate A. D. 1902. At
ryhich trme it i-s probable the Jervs wili generally
be gather.-d tc their owrn land, And the peri<-,d

of 1335 days or yeals of ver. !.2, commencing
with A, n. 612, rvill terminate A. Ð. 1947.-
The same J¡eaI as I have before shown the peri-
r,d of 2300 years.,vilì terminate, if it cQmmenced
21 years befo¡e the beginning of the Grecian o¡
Alexantìrian ernpire ir¡ Asia. -A.t the terrnination
cf this period it may be expected tha.t t'ne arrny
of Gog will have been destroyed, the land cìtans-
ed and the .]ews settìed ¡n their own land under
tbeir orvn government, and ln subjection ro the
gospel of Christ. l-lence the erpression in the
text ver. l2: " Blessed is he tbat waiteth and

rr:rn and Western Antichlists in their expiana
tions of ptophecy. '.1'he trVesrern Antichrist in
its bea rings uoon tlÌe gospel. cburch, wirh pecu-
liar propriety is ¡rriricipaìly pointerl oLlt in the
prr-,phccies of the Neur 'I'estament; rvhilst the
E,asLern.&ntichr:ist in its bearing uroL rhe Jews
i.r paruicnlar)y the sùbject of rhese propbecies in
D¿ni.el which we havc b.een considering

The times of the sr:vrrral periods ruhich have
been undcr consrdt'raiion rel¿¡tirlq to thei:r co:rl.
mencemeiis and enciings, as given above, a.re
such as appear to rre consisten¿ $ ilh the general
tenot of prophec,v, and Jihely to be found'correct.
'll¡ere js a .difüculry rn deciding with cer.tainty
on thc iruc periods of pr,-,phecy bcfore their ac-
corn¡lishmen.t, bor,h from, rhe mrnner in t hirh
the'v are given being designedly o"bscure,
from tlle uncert'aint!: rvith regard to the correct.
ness c,l tht' chronologicai dates rve frequently
have. But thc accor4pli-.hrnent oI these proph-
e,cies çviil show th.e corrc'¿tncss or i¡¡correctnes of
our calcuìatrons-. 'I'lie safest way to aroid being
rnistaken on tilese points is to wait thus thc ex-
posllrons of Ðrviue Providtnoe.

I ternairr l'our coillpanion. in the
tiibulatic,ns of the gos.peÌ,

SAMUEIT TROTT.
Centrea ille, FairJu q Co., Ila.,,lll at ch 30, 184¡0. .

For the Signs of the Eimes.
frEilford lltrills, Va., Ilay l, 1840.

D¡en Bnorr¡En 13r¡:so:-Flaving a litt
leisure time I bave concìucled to rvrite you
few iines touching the affairs crf Zic;n, anr)
rnôtteFs arrr.l things in gent,ral : anrì perhaps wben
it is 4one there .vill be nlore I)eøchman in it
than any thing else.

: bu.t ths first rvo¡d I' beheld, and that. on the
rgin. conyinçed rn¡, th¿r il r1as s-ome Nerv

cometh to rhe thousand three hundred, fiye a.nd Whenevèr rny n.arne has appearerì in .the

th.irty davs." 'fhus the three periods in this Signs of the'limes I have soon af!,en received
c.ha.p. ans'ver to the three gtea.t events whrch yet sorr-re pamphl* or newspaper ftom an unlinown
awair the J-ervs, as I thinli, according to prophe-. inriivrdual; and. wtrile tr have felt thanlrful for
c.y. some ¡f thern, because they contained the. doc-

Frevious to the termination of lhis ìast period trine of the gospeì, and rvere undoubt.edly sent to
if not of the st,cond. the trVestern'Antichrist in me by those wh.o loved the truth, I have r.eceiqed
all irs branc hes, of th.e sexen horned, and l,u¡o hor- thosc that I cou-ld not rvelcome,. ber4us.e they
ße(Ì, Beasts, and the )Irnage u'ill all have been helrl and advocated d,octrrne¡ and practices so

d,estrogetl b,y the. hrightness of the I'o,tl's corn-. mr¡ch aû rry¿r lr,ith tlre scuÐtures; and what
ãng, and the firlness oJ- !]1" Gentiles be broustrr
rn, accordìng to u'h-at Fauì says Rorn. xi. 25 :-
" Th¿t bìindness in part'is ha¡pened [,) I¡-r¿rel un-
til the fi¡lnoss of !he-'Gðntills be come ir¡."

makes ìt still rvorst',. thc aulhors of thcse ouLlan-
clish proJuctions ca.ll theris<-lve s Baptàsts. t
¿rlìucle mo¡e p'à riicula,ly to a )itLJe sheet that came
to me shoniy after the ÐoLice ol m.y orcìination

f ha.ltsthus. $Iven the conclusions to vrhirh my appeared in the Sigrrs, published at Phiìatlqlphia,
mind has,been ìed upon a re-exan:ination of this called the Baprist Recold. ì,Ího the edi,tqr is, i
subject, Although I maìie no prelentrons to. any cannot flnd out frorn t.iie papcr. lVhen iI r¡,as
divine r'eveÌ¿rtion being made tc' my mind, assur hrndcd.to me f graspeC it eagerly,. thinking iL

ing me ôf the certainty of thoic conclusions;- rv¿s doublless some good ner¡'s f rom a Jaf,. coun-
yet from a compartson of s,:rìptute rvith sc

the Old School sta.ndard; I feeì a good'
lr.y

çonfidence in the correctnesç of soi¡¡.e of lhese School or Arminian ¡roduclion,-that rvas the

word R¿xcrezd preÊxed to my narne. I objcct
to thi¡ because I knorv that I am a sinrìer, and to
say a Reaerel,rl sinner, r¡'ould not be good lan-
guage. But the Psaimist says, Holy and rever-
er¡el is the name of :he Lor.d. Besides, I never
rea:l of the apostiôs' ordaining any revcrends i¡¡
¿he church. Notivithbtanding the false doctrines
¿nd daÍbnat¡le heresies developed in thar periodi-
cai,. I st¡ould have passed it by in silence l:ad I
no[ seen rny Dàme in the printed part¡ under tbe
heacl of senrr-monthly list:. under that head he
grves a st¿rlcment of . deaLhs, ordin-ations, minis-
teriaÌ changeo-, church.es co.nslitu¿ed and Meeting-
housep operred. [n, th,e secoad statemenr I find
my name. Had the co.nductor of that paper
copied from tbe Signs tl¡e notice as given by
yourseìf, it rvould not have looked so much like
a base Cesign orr hìs part. But when I see tbst
he has cl¿ssed ure 'vith the Nerv School¡ in Lhat
he has insertcd :_,.y name in the list of rþeir or.
d,r,ations, it looks !o m.e very mush lihe a desire
to deceive, a.nd augrnent rheir numbet of minis-
ters by cÌassing those of the Old Scho.ol ßaptists
rvilh Lhem, Coukl they transfer thei,r pri.nciples
as ea.s¡ly as they can their namesr there woull
b.c some groun.d f'or the followi.ng $entence,
qhich lfind i.n the 6rs'. communication in the
before rnentirrned paper, ovet the signature of,.c. B. I(."

" It is a souree of surprise aud sorrow that
there are rnen who cali themselves Baptists, and
rvho atu, Devertheless, opposed to all these exer-
tions. R.ut ir i,* encouraging to kno lv thar rheir
number is decreasing. Let ihem come fontl¡
like the I(ehuhee Association; and the ref-ormed
churches. 'lhe soo'ner they disqÌose tbeir tru-e
character the better, Le¿ the }ine be dra,'vn dis--
tinctly betlveen the fiiends and enemres of mis.
sions. Let. those u,ho choose to rryitl¡ hold thei-r
aid stand a.side;. and rvith the blessing oÉ God,
the great body of the denomination rvill advance
ìi.ke a.n army rvith banners, to the help of the
Lord against lhe migh'.¡'."

ln.the abcve €xtrac,t the writer seems to. maui-
fest that ipirit of. covetousness rvhich the N.ew
School Bapttsts generaìly are in possession of.
For rvhile they ha'e connected r,vith thern the
*vorld, the flesh and the devi,l, i,t gives them pain
and sorrow that the O"ìd õchoql IJaptists will nol
ieave rhe sitnpliciry of tbe gospel of Chrìst, and
fall in love 'vrth their cunningly devi-.ed fat¡les.
'l'hey rna.y accuse nte of exaggeration rryben tr
say the¡l have the world, the flesh and the devil;
but according to the conçtitqtiglì of their socie-
Lies, they have no right to.rejgct any,glì.q that can :;.;,1

'4 .,

plank up the cash :. and his satanic rnajçsLy, by
paying into tþe trcasury $100, at one tiine, wi-ìl
be enritled to.the oflte of drrecLo¡ for life; and,
rvitl¡qut"'.he ccntrjbutions iil. ûlen, commonll, de'
r,o.rnina.ted msn of. the. uvorld¡ the wheels of their
machine u,lould drag vsry heavily: they would
not be lilely to find ojl enough in their oivn can
to k.eep. thenr. gojug at sl¡ch a rapid tare' But
he s.a.11s it is encouraging to ltnorv that the num.
ber of. the Old School Baptrits is Cecreasing, (lor
it ls to them n.r doubt he has'reference.) Horv
does.h.e knorv thpt!hei¡ nqmbet is decreasing?
[!asþe Buû]bered Israel? O'r doçs hç knqtt
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or kissed its image? He cârnol ltnorv. Bu

good. separate and apart frorn God. Yes,
good and perfect gifts corne dorvn 'frorn the F irt

of iigtrts, in whom there 'is ueitìhe'r variab!e¡
nor shador'v ol ,turrÍi'ng. Now if rhey have b

how many tbousand tbe Lord has reserved lo
ïimself, .vho have not bowec the knee tc Popery

yss rvant better evidence before g'e cán beìiere
that Zion i¡ on the wa¡e. It is true that the

Lord has eaÌled away sorce of his lairest flox'ers,
in accordance with what ti¡e Sa':iour sai11. John
xv.2, Eve;y branch in ¿ne r{rat beareth.not l'ruit
he raketh away, But i¿ ig also true thaL the L rcl

adds unto the cburch daily such as shali be sa"eci

forrning them concerning ary lrue charu'ciet',thal
I am opposed, in e"ery shape and íorrn, to the
rvhole of this maehinery, believing it to be the
work of the devil or of lnfatuated Inortals, utter-
ly blrnd to the s-vsler.'¡ of salvation ¿nd ts the doc'
trine of God our Saviour; and although popular
relrgionists holC out greal indutements of an
earthly nature, I am content to drvell wllh the
people oi Cod, and rc'st upoa the prornise thal
bre.ad shall be given me and water shall be sure;

there wiil I be buried. It will avail the i\erv
School Baptists but little to have my name enrol-

ROBERT C.I,EACHMAN

Ilor the Signs of the Etmes.
Cørt ollton, Cørroll Co , Ky., April25,1840.

Bnornse B¡nex:-Thebelievers in the doc-
trine of election and predestination are olten
charged wr¡h a wantof char.ity. Do they merit
this accusatron or not. should eonstitute an im-
portant inquiry with them. [t is inrporlanr, be-
.Ause we beìieve charity a¡rd love are synony-
mous ternìs. Now God i¡ ìove; and unless we
are born of God weeannotþt'take of his Spirit.
For ¡hat which is born of the Áesh is fleah; and
that which is born of tbe Spirit is spiriL Chari-
ty mus! be ptoduced in ths hea.¡r by this new
birth. Therefore they must have their begin.
ning and support {rom God ; for there is nothing

bìe.^-.e<i rvith these glorious gitts by the great
Head of thc Ohu¡ctr, "r'ill such âti¿ìcks as th'iê

affec¡ them ? is lbere an)' thing that rvill stpa:
rate them from the.'love o,í God rvh¡ch is in
Chns¡ Jesus ? No: tbey cau use the expì'es-

sions of the good old Apostle, anrì say that, I am

But they rviìl tell us that no chustiirn can con'
sisl.entl.r believe in the ahsolnte predestinatidn of
all thìngs. Let us enquire, is this consistent q¡ith

deity? Il so,. we are bõund as tesporrsible be-

ings to believe ii. We believe in 
* a sovereign

God, rvho rs omnipotent, orrntslient, onrnipresent
and irrfinite in L norvledge. F'ot' knorvn unLo God
are all his rvcrks fron¡ eternìr.ç; and all tbings
are open to the eyes of hirn.wirh whom we havc'
to do. IVe are br¡unrl to believe ìn his fore-

predestinating power \1re linri¿ D¿it-l¡, and there-
ftrre become unbelievers ourselves.

.Lle savs, They shall conre. unro me. \Vbat can
be rnore positive than rhrs expression of Deity ?

'I'here is no condiriorr: man is not [o do rr pJr[
and Deity a par t. and thi¡s ïlake a parrn€'rship
b'usiness of it, and vlork out, by the rult,s of fel-
lorvship, ihe ¿rnronnt of glory each one is enLirled
to. Nc', tt,is all of grace: for, Í'ry grace are ye
saved, througt faith, and Ll'at not. of yourselvee;
it is the gifi o'l God: not of rvorlio', Ìcst anl¡ llan
should boast. 'l'hen rtjoice, O christian ! fear

all
h,er

ess

He says the soo¡et .ther7 di.sclose their true Dersuaded that neirher deat'a nor ìife, nor aogels

,ehar¿crer the belter. I{ow if thelr rvill search lhe rror principalities, nor po\\'ors, úor th'ìngs plesent,

scriptures tirey wiil find the character of thc nor things to come, nor hcight, nor depth, nor

saints fuìl.i cìiselosed. But les¡ tbeir -e¡'e:s are ar,y other creaLrìrd sball be ¿ble to st'pârate us

like bats'tbat cac ¡ee better in the dark than in frorn the love of God rvhicb 'is-in Christ Jcsus

lhe light, I will take this early opport{¡nrtv of in ou r Lord

not thr., attecl<¡ of ,viched n¡err: fr¡r thou ca.nst

their people sbalì be my people, and t{reir God knorl,ledge if ri'e believe in a Ðeity at all. Now Cìod, and love one another, in the swer't remem-
shall be my GorJ; r+ here they die rvill I oie, and jf rve believi: in his forehnortledge and deny his brance that the Saviour sai<1, A ner"¡ conrrnand-

say rhat. Ele broughl me. into his banqu,:ttiag
house, arid his banuer over me "vas loye. Yo"e,
he Ied me by the cords of iove; he turnr,d me,
and I w¿rs turned. ile Ltr¡rt spaled riot fris olvn
Son, but ofäred hirn ,rp fur us all, w jil he uot
iviLh him, freeìy give'us allrhings? -4.uC c¡r¿n-
¡ry is one of these gifts which r','ere given thern
in the eternaì øilt of Jehovab, in the elecring
lor'-e oI God, which existed before a]l uorlds.-
If rve can fìx a period to the cornmencemctnt of
the knorvleJge of God, we can sa_v r¡¡hen this
love conrnlenced. Paul says, " Ðlect accordiug
to the loi'el.rnorvleCge of God," &c. t hen they
are nade by this loue íhe heirs of God, and joint
heirs rvith our Lord Jesus Christ. ?hev Iove

rnen¡ I give unto you, that Ve lorre one anorher,
Then in that boly charity rhey vierv thar great

rf. cox,

Fo¡'the ßigns of the Tirnes.
New Protidence,'fenn., ÁpriL 19, IB4Ð,

Bnornun 13E¡,si;-Having to mal<e you. a
remittance for.some subscribers aîd myself, I
'ave thought best to fiil up rhe sheet ,r'irh sorne
ol my teflections. I arrr really pleased t.hat jrour
paper still conrinues 1e þs,publishe,l lnd purroni-
zed ; and it iq:strange to rné that it is not mor,e
so, and that it should nqt be in the hand (for iheir
reading) of ever-v Q¡1!.opc'hôol Bapiist or: chrn-
¡ian vvho loves lruth, ui,O. ¡o! ex:pèrienced the
love of God in their heart. It is vain to argu€
thaL because rve have the btble tqread,:we should
read nothing else. God has not been pleased ro
bestow gils alike ro qll his children: therefo¡e
lrght may be impartecl to the new born soul, oa
certain portions of scripture, by reading the
views of brethren on those passages, which might
otherwise to their minds bave been unsatisfacùo-
rily explained. God is pleased to teveal to, and
impress the rnincls of some of his chi.ldren w¡Jh

led arnongst them whiÌe the Lord enables me to But should rve think it strange for those .vho and giorious plan of redetn,rtion through a
lift up rny voice against theír abom!nation-*.- have made up a doctrine to suit their ou'n calnal Redeem.r, rvith ieelings of happy astonishment
Neither ,vrll it avail thr:m muc.h to clainr Christ mind, to attac[< every thing l!:at comes in contact Yes, they rt.joice irr the s\"r'eet remembrance that
as their l(ing, since they yield not subjection to ,n¡ith rhat doclrine, whether i¡ be of Gori or of he sai'l, Rrse uþ, my love, my fair one, and corne
him, but rather vield subjecríon ro t¡e cunning men? We must believe rhat Goci is just, and awav: for lo, the winter is past, tbe rain is over
craf¿iness of men, But I would s.ay to them, ín '"hat he in the ancienls of eternity did ordàin the and gone: the flowers appear on the earth, the
the language of an inspired writer, Drarv water things tbat were to occur in time. Whether i¡ tirne of the singing of birds is corne, and rhe
out of your orvn cistern, and running water out rvas thejustificatlon of his people or lhe condern voice of the turtlc is heard in the land.
of your os'n rvell

There ate other things in the paper that I de- nation of the 'vicked, it rvas the same r.vith him. I have lengthened out this communication f¿r-

sìgnef giving a passing notice,-sorne of which He has declared by the rnouth of Isaiah that
TL¡e.ranson¡cd of the Lord shall return and corne
vt Zion rvtth.songs and everlasling joy upon
therr heads. 'Ibey shalì obtain joy and gladrres.r,
and sorror.v and sigiring shall lorever flee away.
The blessetl Jesns also tells us that "All the
Fatber giveth me shall come unto me, and .him
thal cometh unto me I lr ill in no lvise cast out.'r
Again, " My sheep hear my voice, and I ìrnorv
them, and ttrey follorv me.'; And I glve unto
tbem eternal life, and they shall never perish.
And none is able to pluck rhem out of my Farir.
er's hand: I and rny Father are one. Then .v¿r

must believe that he rvill collect into one fold,
even in the fold of ultimate gìory, aÌl his sheep,
all his ransorned ones. If ire lose one, can he
be called a Sovereign possessed rvith all porver

iher tban I anticipated. I'herefole I close by

I had marhed for that porpose: such as thetr
subscribing mysell

boasting of their numbets baptized, t'heit lälse
Your brother in bonds of Icve,

quotations of scripture, &e. Did the scuptures
read, or could they be made to read as they quote
rbem, it rvouJd be no hard matter for them to
prove rfre valìdity of ¡heir modern i¡vg¡¡iens.-
But my sheet is frrìì, and I must stop.

Fareu,ell.

Loth in heaven and on ea¡th? No: for if he
lose one, he loses a part of that all thar rhe Farh-
er gave, -il part o{ his Bride,-a part of his
ransomed ones! ßut fear not, O chrístian, He
is not a finite being ìike you and I, to have hjs
plans frustrated by the rebellious heart of man;
but he is a Sovereign, possessed of all power:
and he has loved his people 'viLh an everlasting
love; and with lovrng kindness he draws them.



o subjt:ct that he dot's trot the rcst.:Not ttiat I
would lessen the obligarion of the et¡ild of Gnd
to I'ead the bible; hut ',h.rt thev, like lhe noblp
ßereaos, nìaY compaÌe 'vliat tliey see rvritten
*od pubìrshtd u'itt¡ God's *'ord, to see thetr
.l iiteness ar¡d cori'espondenct'. I confess, fot ohe,
uny m,in',X 'bas beer¡ mui:ir iilu¡ninated on some

i¡;or.ioas of scriptute, as also the trìaìs, conílicrs,
.dcubt,r end dcspontlencies of the þoor chiìcl o

cod, fronr rrading t?re letiurs from the bretht'en.
'1 lrar^e been mir<ìe to rejoice and th¿nk the Lord
fo¡ l,h-e privilege I have of reading the ìgLiers' 
lrom,t,le.e brethreri throfugtr the ¡nedium of tbe
8jgrr.-, antl to fintl tirere ìs yet a goodly nurrber
.sciitLeìed ûver th€ {inited State s, rvho ha ve not
.*'otship.pt'ti nor boNed the ìrnee to IJaal, anci are
.erilling to su:ffì-r shar¡e and rtproactr for .Tcsus
.a*lti the irutlìr filr if the Cocrrine and e,rperìence
Ileld forth by the brethren, in and Lhrough rhe
Signs, be not Hue! then I arn no chrislran, a r¡d aLl
a sÌfan_ger'.o Godos plan of saving sinners; for
on that plan I live, ar,d on thal plan I anr rviiiing
fo die: n.o, I do not Ìvan4 it changed ruhetber I
arn saved or lost, for oone plher wor¡ld suit rne,-
F¿ul says in flom, viii. li, " And if chil<iren,
then'heirs; helrs of God, and joint heirs ,vith
Christ; if so be we sufter r,r'ith him," &c.-

" trt seenÌs to bc a prettJ r.¡eìi settled prìncrpìe ol
-- Jarv, in jornt obligation, (not joint and severaì)

qhat if one ol the palties to tlie obligatìon is re-
leasetì, it goes to the release of the whole: so, in

^ my view, I regard this passage, as to heirshrp,
thechildren are joint hcirs rvith Chnst; and i
ûne of them farl to ol.¡t¿in his inherirance, then

¡^- - -.-rnust all fail, and ¿be blessed Jesus must fail also
of abiding in his Ì-aLher's presence, and enjoying
the glory he had ruith the Father before he came
down into th¡s lorver rvorld: yea, it would go to

dethrone the mighty God ! It is not our cause
we are conteoding for,-ir is the Lo¡d's. Ele
cteated, yea he formed us for his orvn gJory: he
rnade us rvLat we are (except sinner.*,) Tbe
Lord Jesus s¿id to his drsciples, "Io you it i-
given to know the mystenes of the I'ingdom, but
to others in parabìes;". and so it is yet. lriloses.
the prophets, the apostles, the preachers and all
the saints, are chosen by him. The l,ord tells
thenr rhey did not choose htm, but be chose thenr
thtrt they rnight fight his battìes, and brrng forrh
fruit to the praise and glory of his great name.

Your brother in gospel L'onds,
PETERT.g: BUtr{.

For the Signs of 'tho ÌEirnes.
St: Louis Co.; Mo., illurck 10, 1840'

De rn BnotxBn Bnn¡r: :-Througb the in'
dulgent mercies of a hind Providence, I am s¿ill

in the Iand of the ìiving; but hardly knorv for
rrhat, yet beheving that God will rjo right, and

all his dealings wirh the people of his love ls for
the better, I think, therefore, it is our dur5r to
submìt cvithout a murrn€r, and thank him for hls
proiidence in adversity, as well as in prosperity'
Yet I have caught myself complaining, and that
too of others, rvhen perhaps the greatel cause ol
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¡reopìe i for it frequentìy seems to me to ,be im rows that the Lord has not vet lefr hirnseìf with-

cþmplaint is in myseif : for oftentimes lam made
to beìiei¡e that I anr less rhan rhe leas¡ of God's

possible for such a viìe creature as mvself to be
a child of the blessed God. ?hough Jesus
Christ came not to call the righteons, but sinnets

tban trutL, that I presurne the_v would not be
conlpelled to read thc lrtLle messeÆger.

I)erar brother, 14'e are almost rvithout under
shepherds in this part to feed the flock of God.-
Please give your vrelvs on Rom. viii. 20 : " For
ttle creature was made srrbject to vanity, not wil-
lingìy, but by reaion of him t'h.r hath subjecteri
tbe sanre in hope." Also we shou ld rejoicé to
see you ot any other of the brethren of the rrght
stamp in our part.

I inust close by subscribing mysell, (although
unworthy, yet I hope through the grace of God,)

You r affectionate brother.and
cornpanion in tlibulation,

STAFFORD McGEE.

For the Êig¡s ofthe timos.
Carroll Co., Ia., March 28, I840.

Dp,rn Bnornoe BsBsp:-This is the fìrst
tilne tlrat ever I nndertook to rtrite a communi,
cation fo r the Signs of the Times : therefore I
hope I may be pardoned for any blunCers I may
make.

of perhaps l5 miies from any regular place of
meeting of rhe old fashroned Baptists; Lrut tirere
are some individual nlenrbers nearer. Oìd Br.
Stapleton, rvho was our pteacher at Wolf Creek,
rs a precious old'orother, and greatìy beloved for
rhe rrurh's sake by the followers of the Redeemer,
but spurned a'. by the adversaries. Eld. Samuel
Arthur lives si.x of sever, miles frorn r..¿here I
norv .lrve, he is also a preacher of the old stamp.
Brorher Jobn Shanks and Brother John Den-
man, are both licent¡ates, 'I'hese are the only
old fashiorred 13aptist preachers near this place.

Dear broiher, my rnind has been greatly re-
freshed rvhile reading communicatrons in the
Signs, from the preeious brethren scattered
abroad; to hear them from diflerent parts of the
Unite¿ States, them of whom I never heard be
fore, all speak the samg tþines, is some encour-

agement to a poor bl'¡nde¡ing creatute like me.
I am some¡imes rnade to rejoice amìclst .my sor.

o¡rt.witnesses; but is still carrying on his undis-
turbed affairs; and I do believethat the Lord is
engaged for the saìvation of his people, and that

Yours in the hope
rhat maketh not ashamed,

1'HEOPÉIILUS BRYAN.
* We hope Br. Dudley r.vill respond.-En.

8or the Signs cf the E¡¡nes.
EXTRACT OF A, t-¡)T1'ÞR, DATED

EtLdyxille, I{.y., r!prii 23, 1840.
Bnornnn Brneu :-I would wish to cootrnue

a subscriber to the Srgns, as long as I live. rÉ .
Unworthy as I am, I rejoice rhat I am rndulEed

wirh the privilege of having my name enrollecl
witb those of my brethren, who are hated bv the
world, for their testimony concerning Jesus and.
his grace. Alrhough rhere are cases of aDostacy
among such as are' called Old School Baptists;-
r'vprayei is tbat I may beliñ heartand ¡jfe,a
foÌlower of him who is the Flead and preserver
of his c.hildren, and that, Iike an ancient sister
of rhe f ra¡ernrty, I may have the privilege to sit
at the feet of Ch¡ist and feast upon tbe ¡nstruc.
tions that. fall from his lips. I feel thankful that

r"jorce, with whom i can weep, and for whom I
am always bound to give thanks unto God.-
'lheir joys, I hope are mine. their griefs I fee] to
be rnine; ye.t I find myseìf so fully identi6ed
rvith them thar I am aìmost darly encouraged to
hope I rm one of the poor and aflicred peopìe,
of rvhom tbe Lord said, they should trust in his
name,

I remain yours in the hope of
- ete¡nal ble¡sedness,

JOHN KRONE.

Del(ølb, Hancotk Cn, lil,., April 17, 1840.
l3nornsn Brusx:-Some of fhe Old SchooL

Baptist churches in this vicinit.y of country have
had some rejoicing and refresbing seasons: there
have been some considerable addrtions, and is still
a pleasing plospect of many more. Notwith"

lo reperrtlnce : and again, Ch rist les.us came Into he will raise them up at rhe last day, notrvith-
thìswotld to save srnners, and truìy I can say, standìng all the.tirals and sorrows ther have to
whorn I am chief ; then rf Jesi¡s came to mak encounter in this vale of tears. ?here are a
an atonement for rbe transgression cf sinners,- great many lo ht.res ønd, lo th¿res, in this state,
shai'l I not put m.y trust in him ? I have nó otber of whlch I cannot, speak in this lette¡ ; and in.
founciaLron to build my hopes u¡ron, unpopular as deed I am disposed to submit it to abler pens.
it rnay be at thi." date of the r",orld. 'lhe berrevo Do as 5'ou please ,vith this ìetter; only I wish
lent people as they call themse]ves appear to you to pubìish the folìorving, viz:
claim an exclr¡sive righc to the privileges of the Brother Beebe, please give us your viervs, and
cha¡ches.in this part, and no person is \\'orthy in reguest, through the Signs of the'Iirnes, the
thr.ir eslimation to bear the n¿rme of a disciple viervs of Elder 'Ihomas P, Ducìley of Kenrucky,
'rnìess they u'iil admit that they have scriptu raÌ on the follorving, 1 Pet. iv. l7 & 18, " For the
aûthorit,v for their sivindling institutions [calied time is come that judgmenc must begin at the
benevolent,] I should have vu'rltten before this house of God. And if it first begin at us, whar
time, but ha"e been waiting to get some few sub shall the end of them be that obey not the'gospel
scribt.rs f,rr your valuable paper; but worlts ap- ol God ? And if the rigbteous scarcely be savecì,
pear to beso lar preferableìo grace, and error where shall the ungodly and. tÌle sinner ap-
so much more acceptable vvith the benevoìeneers pear ?t'*

T)ear brother, I'am norv situated at a distance rhe Old Baptists are a people rvith whom f can
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sianding we have had while upon earth a fbre- ceive." I say, if you do really believe that these t,rine ls frorn ¿he der.'tl, and they r^oon r., ilÌ c¡ me
taste of that heavenly enjoyment, ',ve have had io men are guilrv of the cirarges 1'ou have so po- naught; anr.i appear to elory in rbe rhr.loghts.of
undergo the slander and abuse ol aìl the Isbm¿ litely brought against rhem I call u pon _ç(>u to rhe di¡ivnfall of God's chosen people; they are
eìitish crew. Tñ'e children of r.t¡e bondwoman

'Froduce vour cause , b' ng forth your stì'ong lilie Balaanr rvirh Balati: it areasons." Br lng
ish

Irom the brble sufficient testi ppeared rhat B¿t-
are stilt mocking the children of the free woman mony to establ the charge, rvhile th ey have laanr ri a¡ted a re\\.ard lrom Balak. yet ir seer.ns
All sects, from the ancient Catholics dorvn-to the the pril ilege to ans!v er for thernselves Or, as that he u ¿s afraiJ Lo curse [slevl ; so ISalak told
late Mormons, are raging like the enfuriated my nam e rs among t hem; if you would choose Baìaan¡ if h e u.ou Id rror cu rse I"s rael not to trless
dragon casting forth floods ol nrater after the rt ln srng le cr,nrbat with a r u st re, I challeuge you them; 6o those ìsbmaeliles are nor a b.iessing to

us, and at anJ¡ r¿ìte the.y are tr.uce b¡þa.liers, f¿lseïf omanr that she might be carried arvay ol them.
to u'r;[e with me on the subject: and shorv me
from Lhe scripturt's, aul.horiry for the present

So much at pres-ent, but remain nopular.mis.^ion sentiment and practice, rvhich I accusers, ficrce, despisers of th*¡n I.lr¿lt are good.
Your brollier in affiiction, anr opposing. And let me ex¿¡nrir¡e the su bj

h
r'c t, Ttre¡' 6t¡u" cre¡rt into the churcb unaua¡,es, vr ho

1'HOi\,iAS H. OWEN ani irns,ver rny pari, and shorv frorn tbat ol v were of old ordair:ed unío conrit,mr¡ariorr: Lrnbook t¡v ¡easo
seniimeit a,,d

n¡ ft¡r disstnting from the popuì
l-y raen, tLrroing the grace of our Cìorì ir¡to I

g od-
practice. Let us come Iairly at
ich you have st¿¡ted. Norv do not

ì€eü-for tbe Sigas of the T'ises- the charge wh ilousness, and denyir;,g ihr: onl-v l,ord God, and
Scutlt-hill, Braclford Co., Pa., ilIarch2S, 1840 ffrnch, nor back out, but try rvith your pen to

d, are
our l,ord J.esus Ch¡ist. Jucle 4. ?,he man th¿rtD¡¡n Bnorxrn Brssp:-As Eld. Henry prove lhe men which you.

" ¡chio'maiical ;" and that the
have namr, proft'sses lo be gldl_t,, or a m&B of Gercl, a mrnis_

Curtis has begun to publish a correspondence " anti .m rs sto
then

ftar v
d ¡er of Jcsus Ohrist, and ar rhe sa,n)e tirì.ìc, is noÈspì r ir is an " unholy spirit." And

betrveen hrm and nrysclf, and has not gone my Cefence, iuhi¿h I will, (if the I-,ord rviìl) born ol God, neirhei crllt,rl cf Gocl lo j't tt'a c h,
ttrrcugh with it; leaving out rny lust to him, rna lre a ga inst the mrghry b ulrvork vrlrich you rnust t¡e thc+ vilesr of all nler,:. rnen or( co rrlì wrvhich was the only one that I had ever seút him raise. Antì I engage if yo

fo¡
'¿ convin.ce m.e of n:y m.ruds, reprobate concerning rlre laitb, turni

of much lcngth or magnitude, though I am per- error, thiìt I wiìl retract rrry ìYrong, and iÍ [ the grace of God inro .li.centrousness,
rig

suaded thal he had recei..'ed ir belore he puLlished
lire to have oppo
aymv. And if I

rtunity rvilljorn the rnissiooary
ness, ìooseness, &c.) X,ne¡t

(w a ntoa-

his, by a referenee in his publication. I wish i
think that I canna! ans\\,er youl' \'vant mÐre than be-

arguments, though not convincecl I n'ill ack norvl longs 1o thern"-designirrg merr,-'_u.ant to lear,l
you are willing, that 5'ou s'ould pubìish in the edge your srtperior skill in eiebatrn oÞ'

len
Now i captive, .r,vant rherr or.n nierçs on the sc ri p¿u16s

Signs as earl_v as convienent, rhe following you conrply wtth, ?nd a ecept my
our wo¡rl<

chal ge, 11'rrte indepe-ndent of thé. church,s, borb in lairwhat you believe that y rna y be straight, h aqd
Hezckiah lVest, to Eld, Henry Curtis You r so that I ran under".tan d vou berter than I can praetrce,-!vant-ing the aþpìause of rnen:, rhere

faùcr d¿ted Sept. 8, 1839, arrived safe, 'vhen 'I some part of trhat you have alread.y rvritien,- fcrre they Lvill. pr:.t li:,e best. (ronstruction on thewas fro¡n home; but rvas safely k ept
I

ootil I ar- ,.vherein vor¡ sày, " I rvould i,lform you tlrat I scrÌptures that. tLey are nlàster of lo su.;il the. car_riveci, r,r'hich. rvhen I had rc.ad \,I¡ A S pleased
rirren, I

shall make' no such a[te[)pt to e]ear myseì f from nal mìr¡d, to be men pìtasers; but in r,he rÞeanahout it. I was pleased that. yoa h
frank

ad rv the chargt+.'o And then you go directly fot'rvard
was pleased that you \rrote so , and told me io the attem pt u'hich you say you shall nor make. tirne th.ey waat ro be weiì paid for all tbeir good-
what you thought
was pleased that

" objecrionable" in rnine; I And you orcupy rnore than or¡e ruhole page 0 ness and sn)¿ìÌtness as thej go along; and, t.heyyo
abo

u appeared so free to tell your letter in the attenr,pt. Had you not have are so sm,art Lf.ar the-¡r r,vill r.eli the pec pìe God isv;hat,you thousht
ith the

u¿ men, and tbin gs t
rh

I r'va.. rold n,e. that yor¡ should " nake no Sucb a ttempt,)'
d done

not a God of purpose; that be nevcr ppleased w Ìiberty r/ ou gave me ùÌ etn I should have thou 3ht that you ha red esti n ateJ
an d I shall doubtless use it at discretion. Ani better at lt tban I ex pected. But how shall I any thing; rhings rlere by chan"ce, and rhat J.esu.s
I doub,less should be pieased, if t'ou w'ould ru¡ire understanel the man tha; says, " I rr.ould inforrn Christ came ir,:o tlle r.r orlcl to ,lie and ma ke atL---.-.-.-.as freely to me again. I shall not com plain to you that I shall make no such artenr It to eleà ¡ universal atoneÐlent for all rhe world, to clo artyou of anJ' in decorum in your epistle to w¡ rds myself from the charge," &c. Wh en th.e next origirra-l sin and set man in a paradise

ay
me, or nìy p

h
reclo us brethren, provided you be scratch of hrs pt'n conlnìences the verv

h
attem pt. agatn up-

lieve all t a¿ you have rvritten. Some thin I cannot ìlndeÌstand bc,th to be truth, ich shalì
on l¿is own ltoolt, ta accept or refuse th e grace of

there are to be sure, which I do not think as y ou I Lrelrevc 2 Can you hel p rne in this matter ?- God, If this docr¡.ine rvere rrue, the ¡e rvould
tìo abcut; but I rvill noL accusrì you of being

g your vi
-it I and oblige your feiloru c tLtzeo be none saved, for the apostle says, 'I'llere iSbred, or uncivi lþrlrankly

er or clndu
e X preSSr Íl e $rs Signed HEZEKIAH IVEST nor)e that seeketh afte¡ God. And denof our ¿bar¿ct ct. I have so much Done at Oru;ell, Bradford, only.Lord God, tbey deny the nri

yìng the
rusticit¡: about me, that I love to see raen spea Ct,., Pa,., Act. 28,1839. ghty por.r'er of
or t¡rite wi.th boldness, vlhat they belíeve ln I havc had no ansser 

''er
H.W God in convicting and givrng rc'I)entance andour cour¡try the n'hrte PoP

righrs; as to thef¡eedom of
ulanon enjoy equaì faith to the sinner, Iiut, sa -y' men, R,eceive f,aith-*peech, or rhe p For the Signs of the Eiines. rviihout rhe Spirit of God, anri thereb y Ðut theAnd have the liberty to speak, write or print what

Ila,mbatg', Clørk Co., Iø., MaE 10, 1840 salvarion of the soul entíreìj¡ in thethe-y think propsr; holdrng thr:rnselves amenable tr.'ill anel
Ibelefor. I f they wrire or print anon,1'mousìy Dnen Bnorngn BEssn'-I am sriìÌ b)orvins porver of rhe creature instead of the Creator._-
I arn apt to thirrk it is eitner because they are the trumpet of rhe gospel of Jesus Chris¡, and for

'Whar sorr of' a god have the A,rminians !' ,4.
asha med, or af raid to meet an opponent on the Zions' splie rvill I not troid my peace. I'he Lorrì god like themselves-short sighrerJ aniì destitutesubje,:t. But f nray be mistake¡. If a ritan
b,-'ìieves'.hat which is not true, let him be fr¡nli said, I have set watchmerr upon Ihy l.r,alls, O Je- of porvcr: so mucl^ so that satan can grt ahead
anrì oP
as ivel

*n to conviction, and vind:cate his positiorr rosaìem. which shall never hold their peace, day of him in his calcul¿.tions and arra ngernents t
I as he can uutil he is fair ly

ile
convinced by nor night. lsa, lxii. And again, Blorv 1e the But the G¡d o

hãk^.
f Z,ion never sleeps nor slum-ih¿ {irrce of evidence, So rryh yorr believe trum.pet tn Zior¡, anel sou¡rd an alarm in my hoìy þg¡-s, and piedicter.l ro save his peoplethe o0po-oers of the pre.¡ent ¡topular fn rssl on sy

lo'r,in
S. mor¡ntaio. Dear brother, is not this the dav of from their si ns, arrd that accordintem, " s(:hismaticaì" and po

k
i>essì ng

li
or fol ù

pose rvho rvorketh alithiu¡s afrer
g to his pur

a:: ";rnh riv spirit,t' stic to rt ke a rrran ;
trial? should not all of God's rninisters be on the Ihe counseì of

p;liti. rr 0ut, bring forrv¡r:! the testin¡on-V that \r,atc.l'r, aoo be enqaged to God in prayr,r to knorv his ovvn 'vilì, tha¿ r,r'e shò.riJd be to the praise of
.*r.ii,-r.iìes f iiu il is sc, let them hea r fronr the good his 'r,iil; ¿nd to l¡norv the difference b,elrveen tlre tris glory. Eph, i. Antl tl¡e s¡;rrit rnak eth intPr'-bc;'ri-:, ihr: te;timony of (ìod, by tbe apostì es and Spirit oi Gt¡d and rbe spirrt of sa[an, for rte are cession for the saints acror.din g to the rvill cfp:',rlrircts rvhere you ge
ii.". lf -vou do really

t a ui hlrriL y for you r p rac told not to believe ev.rry -.pirit, but Lry the spirits. God: and rtc knorv thar all thinbelieve th¡rl the me fr yor¡ oq rvork Iogethe¡
ft¿;v, n;ir¡rd, vi2' Çllþerr B', b', G,rbriel Con l< iv h.thei t-hey are of God, because man v false for good, to rheûì thar ìove God, a nd are caì.led
Li¡. Ð,ni*iRobinson, W¡lliarn [-luse nnd Hrzek¡ propbeis are gone out into the r.t.olld. Among accorriing to his purposel he ioreknet{, ¿he fr,;ah'r¡',t,,s, are grrilry of rh¿t-rviih u,hich you char rhe many sn'¿rrìge thines of the day jsto see some and'ihem he alsc predesrinared to be'coú fo¡medat ii ii,ln. ;¡ nd have "t'rept iri r¡narvares" are that profcss to bc¡ nrinisters of God, and are de lo the image of his Son. Rom. viii. Tbenrr {:,...1¡.r¡g of th¿t which is good. seehin gto Jesus
þ::r:lii :h"m.-r'llves u ¡r by puilinq others do tvn 

-
ouncing the faith and pracLice of rhe Old Schooì r¡¡as tbe spiritual Head and husband ; and as hisf ¡nrii:lers tn lsrael, rnen who lic in rvait tc, de r.rr Fegular B;rptisto-, and sayrng that their doc. bridc was involypd in sin, and could not pay tho
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ic, and when; his nrayer finished, he dtarvs his
profound sermon from his pocket or perchance
his hat; the production of tnent¿l labor, hard
study ; ¡'es lris week's la'oor is comprised in the
sheel he has prepared,' He squares himself in
the puìprt, adjusts his goìd spectaeles, and then
begins to read. His.sermon, [for so he calls it]
is made up ol feathers plucked from various
birds. His voie e is sofi anC orìy ; for their lungs
are al rvays .reak ; :¡þs clock tells thilty five min-
utes, and rhe lalce lsover; ¿he lessonis read;-
rhe prt'acher is admired, and all lhe learned and
pc')ite take linorvledge of him that he has been
at schooL !

Bur we have lístened to the preaching men of
a very opposite descrrption: .ve have hearrl a
YeNv.e r.sow, brought up at hard rvork, laying
stone.fence; rvhich honest cal lTng he still follotq-
ed for the sopport of his family for years after
he commenc¿d his ministerial labors; he could
scarcely read, lvrite or spea[< a sentence åccor'

th ings that offcnd. ol God. Thus in the example above, no splen ding to the rules ol grammar; but r,ve have heard
Yours in gospei bon'Js,-P,.t* ,,r'ell, did dìspìay of human erudition had dazzìed their rhe truth of heaven thun,iered in arvful eloquence

M. !V. SEL LERS eyes; no astounding deveÌopement of rvorldìy from his lips; before him the learned minisf ers
rvisciom had overbalanced their pr"judices; but of the crty of New York have quailed in amaze-

Tfiiii#rav 15,1840.
rvh¡i rvi'.s by far more rtmarkable, that t!vo ment; nor one of tbt'm couìd stand before him in

!\lew Vernon, êrange Go.. FJ. ie'nnranl and unleørned fisherman, having been the discussion of gospel truth: his hearers, per-

Bsor*r¿n Bnnnn ¡-piease give nottce iri llle
Siqns thrrt tirere n'ill be ir rneeting of Oid Sch,ool

U,ìpti*t. on Browr¡'s tlill, (?vrone)-Sr'ubcn Cc',
N.'Y., commenclng on th-' first Wednesday in
Julv nert. All mióisters and biethren who cun
beai thc truth and arc not afraid of big guns, are
irìvited to attend.

ÀLPFIEUS CALVERT'
Reatlzng, Slewbe¡¿ Co , N Y , ]Vlay 12' l84C'

tiiuinely l,aughl, been øith Jesus, could put therr ceiuing lhøt he'rþ&s unleúrned, and,'ignoranl took

ruisdo¡n and poioer at defiance, and ttLat God r¡ad

given such signal evidence that these were truìy
his approved ministers. They had been rvitt¡
Jesus; but ,rhy ? Never man taught like Jesus :

" [-ìe calls the foo]s and makes them know
'f he m¡rsleries of his grace,

'l'o brinq aspiiing ,vìsdom low
And aìl lts prlde a b¡se."

kno,t¡led,ge tL¿al he hatl been with' Jesus. Time
would fail us to speak of a \Marren, a Mead, a
Choat and host t-rf otbets, some .of rvhom have
net,er spent one rveel< in school. Rrother Mead,
(if we do not mi-stake) informed us that he had.

&ver spent but haìf a dav in school in his life;
yet who that kno,,r's the man as a preacher. does
not knorv that he has been rvith Jesus. Not
all the florving tide of 'noon-sÍri.ney nonsense,
tartght in the balls of human science, and learn-
ed by rhe studions school bo5t, can evet feed a

'C¡r-¡, Tc rrrE g¡¡15a¡¡¿":t-['[¡' Sands,
through lils " Herald''' has attempted a descrip-

rron.of a call to the ministry; the coneluding part

onl.y, rve haue read, and fl'om the specimen vt hrch

rve rviìl give, ws conclude it ma-v pass as a caìl

to the Nerv Schooì ministì'i¡ ì but the mirlisters

FIe has hidden tbese things fronr the wise and
prud:nt, and revealed them unto. babes, evc'n so I

fr¡¡ so it seerned good in his sight. 'Ihey took

knouti,erlge Lltat tireE harJ been toi,lh Jesus; for
Iesuc had bimsejf olten srrrprised the learned
Jews in tbe s¿r.me manner, anJ r¡ hen but trvelve
years oleì, atrd on many other occasions they
rvere astonished, mottificd and confoundeci, that
all the talent, rtisdom and knorvledge of their
greate--st, u'rsest and äbìe:t men could not stand
bef"ire the divine ruisdom of hrm rvho requireth
nor letters ol hutnan scient:e to estlblish hts cause,

heaven born soul, as God is often pleaseC to feecl

his hungry chrldren, through the gifts which he
þ¿s þ¿3r6rved on such unlearned and ignorant
men as rve have named.

Mr. Sands, says, he ruill " Never term any one
illrterate who can embody his thougbts rn wri:ing
with the accuracy and force of the Apostle Pe-
ter." Has Mr. Sands the audacìty, in th lace of
heaven, to ascribe to human literature, the accu-.
racy ar:d force of the gospel tbat Peter urrote b¡¡

immediate insprration ,rf the Holy Ghost ! Ðoes
he not linow that holy men lvrcte and spake as

the¡r were tlirectcd by the Holy Ghost? 'We are
particularly informed by our Lo-rd himself where
Peler received bis knottledge of the Son of God'
'lBlessed artthou Simon $arjonas, for flesh and
blood hath ool Ìevealed th.es.e tbings unto thee ;
bur my Father rvhich is in heaven." Fainful as

it rs, the co,ncluslon is unavoidable, that all wl¡o'
enìbra3e the theory of Mr. Sands and his breth'
ren on this subject, are strangers to tbe teachin,g
of the lloly Spirit; and are therefore lefi in the

blind¡ress of tl¡eir rn'inds, ànd in the gro-*s dark-
ness of, hurnan wirdom, to wo'rship rheit d'rag
and brlrn incense to their net' They are evet
Iearning but.n,ever able to corDe tp the k¡owledge
of r¡r¡ TRnrH:.

o[ Chri¡t are rerY drfferently taugbt of the Lord'
Lle says:

" It is sometimes urged that the ApostÌes rl ere
illiterate mcn. Nevet' tl'as t grosser error enter-
iJin"¿. 'lhe epistles of Peter, John, 'Ian.res and

Jr,i" u." stanrling nlon(rnìettis of its fal-*ebood'''

Upon the strbject of ministeri¿ì qr:alifications,

NIr. Sands is at issue rvith the scriptdres of tru¡h'

Compare lbe above bold a''sertion wrth Aers ie'

lg. ,,Now, rvhe¡ thev s¿rv the boldness of Pe-

Ler and John, and perceived they rvtrã unlearned

and ignorant men, they melvelied: and they took

.knowìedge of them, that they had been rvith Je¡

sus.tt l\te are, arvare of the lnalrner in rvhich

the advocate s of seienlif,c dit:i'rzttg dispose of

this text; the y teìl r¡s, this was the te'timony tf
rryrcked men; tbat it "vas a sianCer on the Apos-

t!es, 6¿c. But is thrs the testimony of u.rcltcd

men ? By no ntearrS: it is the lestimony of lhe

Holv Ghost. lVe are not informed that thè

pri".t*,captains and sadducees cailed them un

i.arn.d and ignorant men; but 11"1 are informed

exlressìy rhat they saw the boldness of Peter

und Joho,und thatthey perceived that they rvere

u4learned and ignolant men' Therefo¡e, IVho

accomplrsh his designs, or ptostrate bis opposers.
Could ù.1r. Sands, or any other person sucoeed in
proving the po:ition rv hi,:h he has taken, and

rvhich the Nerv School. h4ve generalll taken,
they rvould þrove tlre scripttrres u¡rvorthy of
our confrdence. But thar¡lrs be unto God, rve

h¿ve not loìlos'ed cunningly devised fables.

Holv frequentìy, even in n¡odern timtls, do r,ve

have exarnples of tbe sarne hlnd. TaLe for lo-
star¡ce the yonng sptt'owt who bas servei his seven
years in a clas-"rcal and theological school, fully
equrpped,and duly set apart to the rvork, Ìre ap'
pears ù.ii the consecratçd desk, ø reoerend iliuine,
tris ges.tures. horv graceful ! service commenced ;

he says his prayet 'vith eloquence-callson the
god of rnissions, of sabbath schools, and tells hin¡
in grarnmatical language, wha! te do ; hq'ry to do.
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THE BEGGAR.-Ps. xii.5; rxxiv. 6. Please publish in rhe Signs; an Olct SchooÌ &leeti f,g
nd

['I¡rÈb.-Etd, Philander Ilartsell, \À nr. Euslar c,À limping beggar,
Disgraceful and
self a mass of

clothcd in ¡a Est
in J achson. SusquelrannrL Co., Pa,, on IVednesrìay n

Juoe 17 arrl 18, 1840. Ät wl¡ieh rimc a
Jolin ISailey.

N¡'¡',i fì.¿mrsH rnr, -Joe Iforlo¡n
dregs"

Thursday,
plíìce rre h

nd Fe rnaltlIn hateft¡l oPe to be ftivored wíih rhe cc nrpany of many Dl¿ ssacsusslrs..- Ðav irJ Uole, Dan.irl OIa rkIn Satan's rnoage born óf our bretbren fiom d¡fferent pârts. aû d rvith rhe rnan, -__Oo s ¡r rc,Ilcu'r. 
- H l.d. A. li. G o I rì¡r r¡l i I h rlVilliam l\" trJ.eelre.

W¡n. Stan lun
lormented wirh a worjd of woes;
_ The piague in every part;
I3y_earth and heìl ar once opposed,

Law-rryrech'd in head anà-heart-

ifestive pre,sence of ihe sinne¡'s f'¡iend.
In behalf of tlìe ft!eeting,

HEZEKIA.TT WÐST.
.N¡rv Yoas.-Eltlers F.Xes. petti t,

ll,
G. Conhlin , Ree 13Burrítt,,4l.pheus Oalvsr 1, 1'

bll¡
hos. Ili Èìp h r¿ in¡ C l r.r'l ¡ ¡,

$icLo-
M¿rlin Stlrnon , Jesse gss,. J ?\ ilco-r

(}B'E1Î.â,R5r_ las L\. Recl<; r, D'
Vaugh.
orrs, Vl'

PJa il ; and Uol. 'l,'imor hy ecdl
s F¡ulliA wretched monste L. 1". Vail, J.

Corneiius SIr
tt, l)zra iiosel¡r,'J [¡or¡¡a

rc\t-
r, all urrdone ,rr, Þlur¡r ¡ , Lr. \\'rn. Ìi. St

e
Plunged deep io wrercbedoess South-hil!, Bradford Ca.., Pø., Ì,lurch 25, 1840. Ðavid Jachson, Cornelir¡s

lì o1v:lan d, Jamcs IJu rl
l{ o* a 6o,,or. ,t
, Jr, X,en'uel Ea

iru sot,l
IVirhour a lriend belolv the suo Bnor¡rne BBpep:-It becomes.my duiy by requesr, flen ry

Lobdel
m0s^ li¡¡rs..
rls, Gi<let,íTt,âi could hí.s y;oes redress : to communicate to you for publicarion in t'ne Signs, the

iollowing obiruary. ,' trn rhe midsr of Ìife, we are in

1,. Clement !trest,.a
s lloLir¡sr'

lr,uel L'. I il.rlsl r , Cbarir sTo Jes.us cornes, rryith all bis ç¡0e¡^
l¡/oodwartl. J¡r¡re ¡r,(ilttl; ìtlrrr ii f, l¿¡t l¡ s

And loud fo¡ rn ercy cries: death." llajor Bcr..ra.llN If ooDy, post lrl,¡ster at As_
iit., I'. lJisbop. Â ASh b3'

.A,nd mercy, lik
3'rom Jesus'

e a river, lìows
N. Y. Crly.-liamuc I Âile n , 525 B¡come St,:

beart anrl eye9..
ylem, BradlorC Co., Pa., ¡s no m(,!e." []e dieC on rhe .&nrlr JE¿rsuy,-lìt(¡eB (l¡rr o¡ri,el Fut r!:rlrr ; ard
rnorning of the l6ih of l)ec. lasr, afte¡a sl¡or! but

flcíer É.lcyt, J r., Georsr
o r: as J,a li

u Ðoian o CoJ. !t, ur, tr altcrsc,l^
FIe ralies the :ebel tc, his brea Stt Pâ rÛ Wm. i)ral,e, J e,

And, rvirh a rouch diri OE,
lul rlÌness, rvhich he bore with ¡be utnìest pat ience and

Heals h¡m of all
And rnahes h

hi_J reretchednessr.
rs tace io sb¡nÊ.

fortítucìe. He has beeo hurrieC away frorn thle bosorÈl
of his lanrily and frier¡ds, ard tias goíìe ro ¿lwell with

From gu
FIe set

ilr an.d sin, and çraLh and he iig his heaçeol-v Patller io the v¡.orld of gìo,y. È,lr
s ¡he rel¡eì f¡ee )Icody was sb.,n¡ 42 years úld-.¡ Eis eye had nn¡And clott¡es rhe wrerc hed begger raelli. groqn dirn, n(,r rryas liis natural strengrh abated;,' alliìlry¡th ¡obes ol r.najesry {Ì.a,¡t years of bealth and usefulness seemedHimself he binds by oath and bJood,

yet in II¡ny¡,¿¡¡o.-Eltlers Th?o rahe the wretch r(, bl
sture fr¡r him. [Ie has been cal]ed away in the n]ldst S{e¡rlren. !V- Woolllrrd ;

onla s Poteet , [du crd CLoat^
!! m. Selrna¡,Then gives his s,rul a g

And kÍlis him wiih ã

tss; of an acrive and bu.sy liîe, at a rime r+hen his presence
antl Brettleu

lírnps ol God;, Jarnes Jrnki¡ts,,
k tss seemed most necessary,.not only to his famiiy and iû¡..

Etris kisses k:il to guiit antl wra.rh, mediate friends,. but also. ro lhe chureh of which he
And <:heer rl,e th ¡obbi ng breast;. lvas â rnember. and,to society ard coElmun ity in generalAnd soon he,li l.:,ss rhe SAlrrt to dearb, Ilut the ways oÍ Brovidence are mysterioùs, and hisAnd ¡ake hrra ro his ¡est, dealiogs witL; h,s ehilrJren, to our iîhen st¡all rhe Sario¡ wear

mperfect minds, ofcen

Fur he for Zt,'n ó:ed, ,^

And evPry saçed .,,u I sh; jl j
'Io fìx rt o¡l bls head,

the ctotgnt. but faintìy presenr his unbounded. benev olence and ter¡.

otn
der roercy. Ir becomes us, neverrheless, hu nrbly to
eubnrit ro rhe af.flicrive visi¡arions of the Al mighty ; for L\onr¡r C¿no¿rs*.- Ceorge .Flow a rd, Robert Guì I e¡,;Lernuel B, tser¡nett.fr[o pharisee

1'o rnahe
sba il f ri
a freshly

f¡ rhe lh tong,
tbe .Iudge of all the eârIh cannot. do. s rt.¡n C. The wri

claim; ter of thig notics ç¿¡¡¡¡ notv attemot even a sketcb of Sourn CqRo¿r¡;¡.--f'[¡eron Ear.le , B. l-an lent e : es4.
But eve. y hearr aotl & Itajor Moody's bûsj¡ ca¡eer. I,le¡e. where his d

Gronole.-Èllders Jas. Élendels0n , Ilosell fi €ese,,worlhJ rhe La
efery tongue,

mb," pror:lairo have bee¡l.spenr-rl¡,€re lhe diversiñed inci
ay' llen Cleveland, Gt,orge Ìrurn pkins J osr. p

Da¡ie
h J. tâtr¡ e;dents of bi- J. (ìr'ier, J. Danicll; and Br'n w ti. lt, F. 1v f v.Êalvarioo unro Gcd. belongs l:

Arnen I we'll bless his ã¿rn
busy ìife have passed, his cbaraeer will be ful ly appre

E. Il. Calhoon, J. !V. 'f urner, A
Fronr¡r¡..-Ðavitl Cal.lorva.!'.

Preston, J, Flolrrr eE,

And when we have lmmortal
d. Amidsr rhe vic.issirudes and embar rassftlents

We'.ll slilÌ repear rho same,
tongues, phich frequenrly ailenrì a lr[e of enter prize, he alwayrG.A.DSBY erh.ibited great calmness and eompìacency; aod passed

ÀSSOC IATIONAL MEEl.'IN GS.
r¡nmoved and.rrnshakcn through trials and dj ffitulries

'Ihe Delarvar e River Associat
which would have paralyzed rhe efforts of ordin arv men,

¿i¿ Southarnpr<¡n, Churc
ion will be helcì By hirn rirey were only regarrJed as incenrives to moreh, Iluck Co,, Pa., about industry, energy and vigilence_ro the young, 1o thel8 miles norLh o P'hila delp h ia, and l5 south oj friendless ar¡d destitute, he was ever read5l to !lold ourNerv Hope ; c

unday in.
ommencing.o: ¡¡_rtd3y prece ding
Jun.e n.r'xt, lI o,clo:k Á.. M.

the helping ha.nd ; a.nd'rhe Ìaboring,Ërst S class of communi

The Warrvicli,A.ssocra,t,ion
ty will long rerâin in grateful ¡ecollecrion his ma ny acls

l{/ater loo Ch u rch, O,ran
,.rvill meet with the of [iindness and benevolenee, . Though irnmersed in

ern.g on
:in June

Wednesday be tar
Oo., i-{. Y., commen- tbe caresand business of life, our friend rvas not un-e the seco nd Sunday mrndfr¡ì of the claiors of religion o¡C moral¡ Fr¡¡next, 1[ o'clock A. lVl. rnany years.he was aprolessed discì

ty
b¡uin"The Lexingron Assocjat;on w Redeer¡¡er; a.nd his u¡banit,v and ch

ple of the

ure mistùke nr-rt) the chr¡rch at
ill rneet rvirh (i ristian d eporlment

aware co., N Y ISeaver Dam , Del wcre suclì as to adorn the prolessioo he nrad e. When
befo:e third Su

.r com tnen cin,g. on W-ednesda J'
lr

the summonsof theangel of de¡rh ca rae, he gave lhe
A,M

uday in.I une next, ll o'cìoc luilest assr¡rance that he had not labor ed in vain-ihar

Bnor¡rnR Bnosp:-please to

he was prepared to !eave aJl earrhly purs
and willing ro deparr and be wiril N¡1,¡.¡.

uit"-, and reaoy

ihrough the S:igns thar the Alle
gr ve notice Ilis tender and affectionate r:oørpanion, wirl¡ five inter_

Baptist Association rvill be
ghany Old Schcol estrng children, and an exreosir¿ e eftcle o[held rvith rhe Old witcessed rho serting ol his sun of ìlfe wit

friends, have
School Baptist Church in Lakevilì e, Livingston ii{rnr.yet tÌrey hare lofr them rhe consol

h deep afiìic-
Co., N. Y., on rbe lOrh and 1l¿h days of July it has risen beyond the precincts of

ing eridence thar

rÌext. All Oìd Sctrool rììrnrsrers and brethren are
time, in a cloudjess

invited ro ãttend,
sl,-y to shine forevgrr, wþ6rs ¡6¡ 6 waçe of sorror rolls,

Done by ordrer and in behalf
and rvhere tbe weðry are at rest

Lqkeville, Jan. 27, lgtI}.
of the Church, Yours as €yer:t

., 
p..s: rhe r,,regoing -".iTiu"1ï,T.î#iî;"

Dated Arylu¡n, Dec. 23, lBBg. Signed H. í.. G:B¡other Mootiy- was un OLl g"troo¡ bäöi¡r,."'

CILEME N'f I47'EST,, Cht¿rch Clerk.

tFREGEIPTSúobe ackoowledgod in ou¡ aext
H. W;
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lrrHE svvon.o oF-TäE L9RD ÀND.oF GIpEoN.tt

ty@g,. vE[E. KÐqq vÐRIq&N, $RANGE Ð@., 1ìI. tr., .tfINE !, Ig4O. -No" Í Í.
T¡¡e Src¡rs or ree Tlurs,.tlevo,terl.io the oause ol (ìod cbildren of Gotl scattcred abroad rve l¡ave wit- dained you that you should briand 1'ruth, is pu!r,liShed cr¡ or'ábout the lsi. and lõtl¡

of each rnonth, nessed with pain ahrl sorrow of heart, the pro- f, yjt. As .we.Ìove God, beca.use
ng forth rnuch

ëã&HËffi.S BEEBE¡, Eiilitori gross of the mvster.y of iniquity ; the m,anv head*
he frst loved us:

lo who.m all com¡n.unications must be addresserl
so we choose h,inr because he first chose us.-

T"reus.-$l 50 per ätñllrn : or if
ed mo nster Elro.r. lras r¡ad,e. s¿tl ha-voc in the fhe sv,eet singer of Israel said, Blessecl is thopaid iu advance, prolesserì churcbes. Gr.ievous wolves have en- man whom thou chooseth and causeth,to,..aoproachS100. Five rJollars, paitì in ailvanc e! ìn cURRrNT [ION

u.v, will secu.rc six copies firr one yea,r. tered in not sparing the flocli, yea even men unto tl¡ee, lxv. 4.lF All moties re-mitte.d to the Bd,i tor bv lliaii., in
ro¡ni.nation as

oul olvnselves.(caÌ.lrng thenlselres by our name)
have arose, spohe pêr.versq things an<i drew alvay
rnultitudes aflrer tl¡em; Ly good rvords and fair
-"¡reeches (prrrlessing themselues as Fhilanthro-
pists, llenevoìent, &c.,) tlre.y Lav.e cJeceived. thç
ircarts of '"he slnplc, Bnt c 'Irliey rvcnt out frorn
us, l-rut tìrey rvere not ol us, for if they l¡ail been

\Ã/e wìll say a flea' v,'orils, r.egariling the fruitcurrentBankNotes ofas larsê a. de
convenient, vuil'l be at orlr r'isk.. the children of me¡it hrve brought forth. \{.e

find the proto-martyr Stephen addressing them
as follorvs :

(Ðo nr nr ¡.¡ il f c i{ t ÍÐ ì! 8.
Foi the SiÊ¡:s of tÌ¡e Eir¡:es. Ye stiffneckedn une;:cumcised in heart and

ears, yc. do always.resist the Iloly Ghost I as your
fath.ers did¡ so do ye. Which of the prophets
have lot your father.s persecuted and sl¿in.-
whiclr sherved' l¡eflore the coming of tlte Just one
qf rvhom ye also tvere the betrayersanrl murder-
e¡'s. I The epistles written to the churches plainly
bring to view the enmity of the judaizing teach-
ers asainst the go.soel of the, grace ol God, anil
the sent servants of our Lord Jesus Clirist; ancl
wlren tbis doctrine was revived by the man of sin,
lristoly's honesf page will testify rvith what zeal
its devorees carried f'orrvard the wcrk of des-
truction and death, The wornan was drunl<en
lviih the blood of tbe saints anr] of the mar-
tyrs of Jesus. This doctrine then being revived
in our day under different names, not or,ly in
tbe prcfessed protestant-clrurches generall,u ; lrut
also in the Baptist denomination, it behooves us
to talce unto us the w.hole armor of God (in this
rlay of rebuke and blasphemy) that we may .be

able to stand, and having done all to stancl. Un-
derr thè spacious garb of an exceeding great re-.
gard to morality and the welfare of the human
faurily; they have attamp.ted tq drive the doe-
trine of g_race out of the èhu.reiies¡ and, pi.ivily
bLing in its room the abomination of the r¡ncir-
cunlcised in heart and ears, and also their inven-

The follorving letter fronr the Mi. IIore, Pa.
chuLch to the Delarvare Assocrat.it)n) tyas .handed
us for publication, by or.der.of the Associ¿,tiorr of us, they would no douL¡t have continued lv¡ith

us ; Lut thcv went out that they might be rnade
¡nanilcst tlrat tlrcy werc noI all ofl us. .¡1,las !-
horv soon had.tbe Àpostles to caution the chuLch-
es ãga.irrst sL¡ch cha¡acters.tt Acts xv. L4. Tire"v
say, rc lV e have liea¡ d th¿t certai.n v,,hicl+ rvent
out fliorn u.s have troultle d i'ou lvith rvords subvel.-
,ing vour souls.,' The darnnable I¡er.esies Lroirgirt

The Baptist ehurch of Jeêus Christ at [,Iount
Ho¡re, Chestcr Co,. Pa,:-FIolding the very urr-
popular, but tLulv scriptural doctline, vjz: I'he
total depravity of the hr¡man lanrily, Godts
fleeioveieign.eternal and unchangeatrlelove to
his clrurcl:, made knorvn to his people by catling
them out of nature,s darl<ness into l;is niar.vel-
lous light by the operation oi the Holy Spirit;
Justification by the imputed righteousness ofl
Christ : peace, pardon and reconciliation by his
blood. Tlre righteous shall not L¡c forsaken,
but kept by the porver of God n'Lile passing
through this vale ot'tears; The life eternal ol
the righteous, and the just and everlasting pu.nish-
ment of all those rvho die in their sins: That all
ècrìpture is given by inspi;ation of (ìod, atd is a
com-ple{.e and perfect rule of faith and pr.actice
to the church of Chtist -To the Delaware Baptist Assc¡ciation to be con-
vened \\'ith their sister church at BetheÌ, Newcas-
tle Co., Del., to commence on tlìe Saturday pre.
ceding tlie 4tL l-ord)s-day in May IS40.

in, in the Apostoli.c aud in the Ìrtte r <iays is the
doctrine of llfeLit (tìisgrtise it, rvrap it up, anrì
conceal it as tÌrey may,) it is tl¡at doctrine-a
doctline whrch is thc bane of all tr.nc chrislianity
and however plausil¡le it rnayappear, isrotalÌy srib.
velsive of thegr.ace of God. Blessed be God
this doctrine was testerl by the inspir.ed A postle
of thc Gentlles nearly eigltteenr.i:i,,.c,enturies aoo.
and tlìese scrrpture nraxirns wiil forever ."rniin
in the chulch of the Iiving Gorì, which is the
pillar and sround ofl tlre truth-that If salvatior¡
be by grace, tlien is it no rnoîe of r.vorks, othei_
wise grace is no mor.e grlrce and, uite xersa.
If salvarior¡. Ùe of rvorhs, then i.s it no morc
of graéc, orherrvise u.orlc is no rnor.e worl<.B¡r,ovrl Barrlnou:-Grace to you and \Ve arc well ar,vare [he opponents of. the d,oc_

peace from God our !'ather and the Lord .Iesus trine ofl grace, br.and us as opposed t,.r goodChnst. lVrth pleasure rve again address you and worhs (the prirnítive saints too n,ere f,hus slan- tions : yea mole, to their everlasting infam¡,. they
havc branded thode whom the Lord has sent into
his vineyard to feed his people with linoryle$ge
and understanding, as opposed lo what is good
and unrvorthy of a place in the cburch of God.
lVe see tlren dearll'beloved. the necessily of con=
teading not only ealnestly, but unit,edly, for the
farth once delivered to the saints ; ir will cause
grcat rejoìcings in the army of rhe aliens if we
are divided among oulselves. Gotl is oul refuge
en<ì stlcngth, a 'r'ery prescnt hclp in tir¡re of trou-
l¡lc.

May the ùIasteL of asseml¡i'ies bless you rvirh

esteemit a gleat privilege. that rve are per,nritted. derousiy repolted) and rvhy are roe slandered ?__to rneetyouby oul messengers and colrespond Because n'e rvill not ackno$,Ì,âcìge go.od, rvorks asrvi,h you by letter j believing' tbat you iove the the cause of our electlon. On this sub ject rveLorrl iesuS Chriót and his blessed gospel in si.n- will say ¿ few ryords. Good rvor.ics il,e consitl er
cerity and truth. We tould desire to be tllaltli- to be only such as lve ljave precept or exârn pleful for this bl.essing, as lìlany of our brethren irr fol' in the word cif God, ancì we Êrnrly believe
ageepastrvere not blesse dwith that religious liber- theie lvoLks can onìy be pei:fçrrleC by the regen-ty rvhich we enìoy erate. l'rorn thc l>egirrnilg of Genesis to thc

Since rbe Lord ìras been graciously pleaserl to end of Revelation; fr.om ilre cl.eation of thecall us liy bis grace, rve Ìrave been lcd jn sorne s,orld to tli,e rì,rcscnt tirnc, grir: o.ppo.nents can n o.t,degree to nrour.n lor oLrr sins an<j irnperfectlons, cite one sir:gle pcrson possesscd of the necessary
our irant of conforrni,ty to otir Lol.d in his iarita_ clualifications fol per:for.nling thenr till irn pl antedble perfections. also our too qreat çonfcrrnrity tq try tlre Alniighty. I-lencc ,,ve hoìd ri,it h ail the his holy plesence. May 5,ou be mutually edified

and co.mforted, and the gospel have û.ec course
antl be glolified. Peaee be rvithrn tby rvalis O
Zion I and pr:osperity lvithin palaces.

Eldel Thomas Barton whonr rve esteem highly
fol tl¡e truthts sake, continues as our pastor.

Done [-ry orde¡ of the church, at her meeting
in üIarch, i840"

the lvotld, and setting too great an esttnìate on housel¡old ofl faith, tìrat holiness is lcpr.eseriteti
those things ç,iich rvìll soon pass away. l. çt ta in sctipture not as the ca.,úse ot' .fouttclation,, but
the praise of the glory of bis r.rce we cen sity as the fiuits of election, rvhat our Savior said to
hitherto hath the Lord brought us, and rve trust his disciples in the days ol lris ílesh, is eqrrull vwe are not desitous of retutning to rhe beggarly applicabìe to believers in every a,ge;viz: ve hav e
elernents t¡f this world. In common with the not chosen me, but I have cliosèn yo.or ar¡rl or:
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SIGNS OF THE T'I}IES. Btt

by putting rvbr.t they c¿lltheir good free *il.l anC
abilities rnto practice. They baving noìhirrg.to
judge by b.ut therr conscierrce nlodi6¿d by rheir
teachers their works are esteemed b-y thenr of
great importáncc, and as soon as the-v think the5,

have doue tlreir parr;.ttreir conScience rs at ease

r'ompal')1', ,il on'an exanrination he should find
himself among strangers, for.there is no. fel.lo,rv-

the rnandate of Z.ionls King to Zion's sorìs.-

ship between Christ and B-eìial but a courinuaì
Bks¡ therùthat curse ¡rou rl,irla vile and mali-
eious imprecations: do good. to thern that hate
you even wrthoBt a cau.se, and pray for them
that despitefull_v use 5iou.and persecute you, that

rva t fa re.

A ll harn"ss':¡l for.büttle, I gìad:ly r,vill sÈand-

[, ike Ð¿vid of old, g'i;h, my sling in m1' hand \te r.rìay nani,fesf ]:e are the child¡en of your
and theSt ft'el happ.y, and are b('corne c.hi.ldren P repared for to conquer or dre. Father which is in heaven. Mart. v. 44
the devii. ?his rJifftrence in 'e,-ginning leaCs. to H avirrg bope for a helme!, and failh for a shreìd, I arn a.rvare tha! rye are olten puzzìing our
riilïe¡e¡rt conclusir.,ns; the children o{ God be- .O ngaged by.my Captairr, I rrever nill vield brains about the tares, and woulcl fain l.¡ave them
lieve that regerre.rario.n consists i,n a. c,ha.nge I-l ndaunted the srvord of the Spirit I'Jl rvield, out root.and branch ; arrd sometimes thêy looh so,

princirle, thirt he tllat is boin. aga.in. is ir nt,u, S alvation to Jt'srs l'll cry black and unsighrly rhat it is di.6îculr to rvirhhold
cr!-atur(', spirit'arr-l anC hoìy. 'ihe cf,ildLen of O ornmanded by scri¡-.ture, the rvar I'ìl pursue- from interference with them in some way or oth-
tiie dcr¡rl nr,iriulain. thirt. regenerll.ion consi-.ls in a .! ll glorv ro God, lre u iìl goaLd me -safe thtough

er. The rvill horqever o{,the great Husbandman
chitngc ol motiue: h,ence tlie l¿rirg"¿t*t, we o.flerr I-, e t sin, men a nd delils oppose..

Christ Jes¡¡s rvho is T,ord of all is tha¿ rhe farès
heirr arrrong thrrri, " iL is as pùsv lù be a c.llriotial Y oÌcanoe¡s of top!ret mir-y darkr'n the air- and tbe wheai shall grorv rogether until rhe ha?-
âs ¿o tLrrr) vo.ur h,rnrl ov('r, ce¿ìsr! to set've tlle ]i urag'cl rrr¿rJ¡-t,he locusi-. and iragon appeìt.r,

vesl¡ (that is the end of rhe norld) and at that
del'il, alel. beEitr to s('rve.Cìoci ar,d I()u ale a R r:deenl'd frorniheir po$'er trìy course tr rvilI ¡:leer

time I. wiil qa-V ro the reapers my angels, ,,Gath.

chris: ian.') 'l'he cbildren of (llod belie.ue in seì 'l o Jesus blrìrt conq,,rer'd and ¡'ase
er ye together:first the rares, (rhe children of the

vation u holly b-¡ gr.âce; because tlic, b¡ble d +.ickeC one, rhe devìl) and bind them in bundles
clares ir, ar,d iheir o\{,n exprrien.ce. h¿rrmoniz. s For tha Signs of tbe Ei¡nes.

to burn. [hem,-and a mptnent's reflection makes
rvith it. 'Ilhe chiltÌien of rlre clevil r¡¿intain thar 8"RAGTfiES"Iã'S. or a f,uw thoughts on 8R@TE!-

rI)y poor soul' ¿rerable-whole nrass¡r bundles !

s¿rl vation is á s.ystem coml oundcd of grace. unrì Ëær-4^t T-ßqrÉ [&etter 3!. bundles of liars, bundles oi rhieves, bundles o.f

n ork¡', tha.t Gori has done his oart and thaL every &l¡¡ on¿.n BRolrrER ¡-f ¡ ¡¡y Érst I endeavor
adulterers, bunrìles of dru,nkärds anci unjust; and

peI:on. thlt u'lìì do his part.may be saved; ai;d ed, thorrgl-r faintJl', to enforce the necessity an<ì
üethinks these will be öur as dust in the balance

he that rvjll not Co his part niJl bc daotned. obligation tlrar prolsssors of discipìeship to rhe
r,rhen compared wirh the huge bundles of blincl

?'hey corne to th is co.nclusion be¿rruse they are greal .!Iead'oÍ, the, 'Jhurch, are un'Je¡, to love
carnal hypocr"ites wbo swell so many of the

naturalÌ!¡ arnlinians and. their e.l¡-.erience agrees r)ne ano:hcr; and even ¡s be hath set or left us
churches in these times of thick darkner.s, and

tiitlt tli¿rt slstcnl. 'f his is tliec¿ruse I concludt' an exarnple, so u'e should foiloq' bis footsteps.
who, wirh all the precaution tLat is taker,, get

of the trço kinds of gospels nre¿rched 'in ou r I thc'r'e al¡o aclverttd to -r6¡a cases rvherein it
ai.lruission lr¡to the churches of Christ,. and

u'orld call.d's¡lcciaì and gener:rl; lor if srlvalion rvould' secm ju:tiEable to rvitllrlrarv fellorvsbip,
and though it r,¡ever lvas a horne to_ theno, fhey

is by grace, it is of Gol ¿rncl he sa'¡es .whom he to wit: frcm brethren u,ho rvalk disorde¡ÌJ" eith.er
ncver-theless by carrying a respectable appear-

pleases ;: but if i¿ is condìtional, then for any thing in the míni.slry rr.as private ehr.istians. I clr¡sed
ance, an.d casting a ferv riollats into the funds of

that w:e can see one has asgood a chance as Ihe same rrith a brief,account of that rniserabìe
unscriptrrral institutions. (no mal,ter if it belongs

another. lhe ch'iìdi.r.n of. God believe thar the'¡ traitor.Jud¿rs Iscarir;t, one of the trvelve rrbo ro other people !),and norv and then spueing out
are-justified ttrrough the blood of Jesus and that took part o.f the nrinistry wi !Ì¡-,0,1

raììS
he. other eleven,

son'ìe unrneirning speech at an anniversary meet-
they are holy by being nr,rde par.tahers of the and from u;hich he rìid by f gression fall.- ing.* And in addition to tl¡e forn¡er there will
divine naiure. The devrl's chìidren trelieve that In sho.rr, the rvhole history of t,l,e church forms

trccording tc¡ God's rvord be immence bundles of
they are jnsrrfìcd by lulfillirrg on,thêir part the to a vast extent one scene of inlerrrrpt.irn. grie poor infatuated bli.nd-guides ,rho have filìed the
conditions of salvation; and that they are made at,d sorro!v, In the postcrity of the frst nran

priests' ofice for a morsel of bread, or sonte
holy by pcrforming holy wor.ks : (iod's children there w¿s a Cair.r, in t.he household of Noah

ot he¡ b¿rse des i gn,. rv rested an d.per.ver-ted t h e wo rd
berlieve that ttrey are k.ept by the pnu,er ol Gocl there rtas a Flam, aud good old lsdac had in his

r,f God, rvirrch.in ¡hei¿ hearts they hate and make
through. lajth unto salvaIion. r.eady to be ¡c,vealed farnily an Esau as rvelì as a L¡cob. Paul al

him a li¿r, deceived rhe souJs of, rnen,, mad!_, hyp.
in the last ¡i¡n.e..-lhis. they believe, because God in h is r¿eaut'ifuì epìstle to Tirnothv, relates to ocr.rJes, and cried Peace, peace, rvhen destt,rc-
has pronri..ed i¿ in h ¡s r.r ord ; beca.use che laith im the falli,ng arvay of Demaq llho no dou

lion was. at the door-ob ! blrnd leaders qf the
s'hich Gotl. iras given them enables them- to resr rvas a prolessor of the Catholic failh, but u'ho

blind, norv bound in bundles, and ripe for ever-

irnpìicitel_v on that pr<;mise, and. -because Lhiy j.oved Llrr.s rvcrrld s'rprenlelry: an Ale xander also
la.-rìng destrucIion fi:om Jehovah's presen,ce, Ånd

have nc confidence rn kecpiüg then:selves. 'fbe did hlrrl. tnu,,h evì1, but he dared r)ot, take ven ""u re I am.if Jacob Knapp lare of Mulbury Srreet

children of the deviì beÌieve rhat the¡r ure ì<ept geance jn his o'r,n hands; lhe Lc'rd [said tbe
lying and bìasphemrng against God and trut b

by their çu.,n faiihlulness b./ performing all tl,at holv ma¡l] reu,artì hirr. acr:ordrng to his rvorks.
is not called up in one of these bundles to be

God recluirrs tbern to pÈrtorm, or, as ¡n¡;ch of ll 2 Tim. iv. 10, 14, I{cither have I the sh¿dorv of
burned, it rvill be through amazing grace ancl

as they- can, or as much of it as rhey think the.y tioubt but these chiiclren of tii¡-obedience rvere
mercy, treasured up for hrm in tbe perso.n of tire

hati ought to, or if ttrey fail nou¿ and then" by often carrred in the' arms of ft¡iih and ¡rayer to
Lord Jesus bef,-rre the w.orld began, wh.ich grace

being sorry fr¡r that and theo, rvoll,;ing bar'rler the thlone of Godls gr-ace, and there eritreated for
if consistent q'iti¡,Jehovah.ts wrìt, rnar¿ he teceive

T'itey coore to rlris ccnclusion because rheir firirh flcqr.rently ar;d ferveuLlv r,virh subnrissicn to rhe
and acknorvkdge to t'e the grace of" God, which

r: not in G,¡cì,'cut in themsr:lves; not ìn Lhe riqht- ur;ill of heavt'n. F¿iil wc rn¿J'¡ and f,ril ive do iil aìone brirrgeth salvation. I would say mole
eousness of Jesus Chr ist, but iu Lheli: o,vn works a tllousiìnl instances. of negligence and non-con

respecting.Lhts Qecomancet, but; have digresseC

lVe rnight [oÌìo.v the s.ubjecr and ,ve shculd formity to the n ill ol God ou:[.,hea,vsrìl_v Fat,her..
tpo nlueh aÌready: one thing,. hos,sys¡,. is cer-

See a vâ1[ diff.r'rnctr bi:Iitecn God's.childt'c,U.and but rve cannot faìl rvhen in performance of tbe
tain respectrng ttre whole herd oí thpse srvine

th-e children of tl¡e devil in aìnost every trair irr hìgh pr.ivilege of carryinq aìl things to the
rvbich is, that the di.yine autb,enricity of God's

the.i:r charactt'r and ¿re t irr thei¡ couduct; aÐd if Lhrone of J.phor.ahÌs grac.', \Yhether therefore * Elere I coulrl na.$Ìe a certai,n sain¿ who at a
rve had Lirle and room rve woulr.l prrrsue i! to a wc hav., enemies from the. rrorÌd professing'or Bible Society broug ht Íorrvard a r.esoiurion ;hat
con:slderable ìerrgth; but rvc fanc.¡l r.hat enough tbe rvorld prolane, rnay we be al'va]¡s ena.bled to rhe ch¡;.rch to whrch he then,belo.ng¿l rvould su lìr

iras been s¿id ro enable each one to ¿ ecide who foììow the unewring,dir,ection ofi infinire wrsd
DO r,l the Bjble $oq¡ety as l.ong as they li ve*'.

ot,h*ls his fathe¡, God or devil. lVe rvo,uld therefore
,uh rlsr allt he do¡e waS rvi¡h the plo

ber
petty of,

rvhose ways are tvâys of pleasantner* *¡¡.l,pa.ths rs. and whosè vil'lany in a n Uûr of r n-sla nce sexhort and eerleat every nlan (o gcl to his ewn lhat lead to peace, ¡, Loye yoi¡r.enemies,tt was is unparalleled in this or an)¡ other city
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êternal truth ¡3 more abrrfl d¿nrìy estabìished,

v¡hiìst they a¡e clt'arly ptovod m be false r'ertness-

es against'God. Ileader; tu¡n to thy bible and

the chil<i of grace, but never le¿d, to Chr¡st'-
'['hese " thieves anrl. tobberst' c.ome before'the

domestic and pec-unìary corrsiderations, anrJ be
entitel}'devoted to the moì.e tmportiìnr rvork of

sheep rvith nerv wavs of salvation, being igno thtr.gos.pel rninist ry. His usì:lt¡lness is ex¿e n¡ire
see 'Iitus i. 10. 1l ; and 2Tim. iir. 1-V.

Leavlng for a tnoment all ol'her considerations
asrde, ma^y we be aidetl by Jehovab, the Floll
Ghost in our meCilatiorrs on the grace of love ;

r¿rnt ol the saints' Way to glory; and rhough and his sphere increasing
rhey have prcsumptiousl-v clirnbed up snrne oLher Brothe' !\¡¡r,r,r¡n Sl.¡r¡:¿os ol Sugar Creek,
rvay, it is not to their credit here nor will it be to Edgar iJ,runtV, Ill., ',¡'¿5 ordained thé 6r.sr Sa¡u.r-

thtrir gi6r'y as they expeci hereafter. John -x; l; dav ìn I)¿cen.rbèr last. Fle is you¡rger brrI eqr.rã]-

for iI tl,is be lacking. all pretentions ani f,itnis
of faitb, bo'veget sound and scriptrrral, rv'ill avall
notlring in the sight of God. Yea, all the. be

nevo'lence and Ìrberalìty so much sounded out in

Malt. vii. 21,22. Aìl the rvhile hog'ever that ly prornisirrg n'irh Ilrothe.r F.lunre; and he ro<r

rhis loving liinclness is drarving the soul atvay
frorn lalse hopes and false profc'ssots, it is leading
to the fountain of Immanuel's blood, rvhicb

rvas in lucrativé.ernploym.nr, but s.irs rr illinE . io
" forsuke ail" and follo,v his Lorrl and be devoteci
to his service.

these days of gross darhness, rvill proût noihrng
to the'sot¡l destitule of the love oi God. Paul
bears the same lestimon-y to the church at Cor'
inth,-Though (said be) I bestow all my goods

to feed the poor, (an act of benevoÌence al':lost
out of date) and rhough I give my body to be

burned, and h¿ve not charit-v, or pure love, tt
(i. e. all rny round ol furms and doings) profiteth
me nothing. I Cor. xiii. 1-7.

It is not in my porver, .ny brother, to defirie

cleanseth fronr all sin: and I thi¡h Ohrist lllolher J,rmes IIoÉnrs of Lìenvilie ill,
mearrt as much ir hen be said. " No man car¡ anoth(jr tru)y valuable -loring rrrrnis't(.rr .\\Ít-s or
come to me except the Father which h¡th ser.t ciaint,Li thr' Éir¡t Srrttrrcla¡, in Nf'¡ ich l;rsr. l:le is
me.draw him,"--and souls tbus dra¡ n rvill t ise pcrh;r¡rs irrrìorì jl lhe nlost ci sr ;r¡rrl p11,l.)rì¡)al rt.¡l

to Iife eternaì at the last ciay. Jr;Ln vi.44. sorlers I h.ivu qv..i ¿i",al.ri. AII rhe ¿i[..;te¡lanrrd
VIay I trespass on thy patience, nry brother, bretLrren arc closcly L.o¡rver'.\arì[ rvith the bible ;

lor or:e rnoment longer, wblle I cr lIþr one thou ghr they m¿rke it rhcrr conslant com¡.anrron, Of
f love, it be- cou rse tlrey arc !hor ough bred Old School Bap-more respecting the precior¡s grace o

irrg indispensible in ordet to urifeigneC love of tists. . I bad rhe pleasure of assisring at each ol
the brethren as rvell as commu.nion and fellorv- theabove ordinations,and, by rbe special request

the love of Go,i in the soul ol a poor 5i¡¡ç'¡'- ship rvith Jehovah. It is this, I mention it the of Lheir churches, preaching.a sermon on each

No, I should ffnd it an unfathomable abyss-an rather kno!ì/ing that rve live in rn age of masque- occasion, 14¡hile I looked around ancl saw so

ocean of infinitude rvhere all nr¡' thougbts n ould rade, rvhen both nlen and things appear to be ev- many old fathers in the ministry rvho rt ere near-

þs .d¡orvned; and it is beyond the reach and erything but rvhat they .really are. tsut anrid the Iy lvorn dolvn, and then conrempìated God's spe-

comprehenston of all finite beings; and though degeneracy and profligacy of the nominal reli cial care of his sheep and Jar¡rbs in rhis dark
the Apostle pray€d that the chu rch at Ephesus, gior,rs ruorld, may Jesus, by his sçveet Ietnt.m and cloudy day, my fce)ings n,ere indescribable ;

amongst the manv indescribable ble-"sings, mighr brance, bring always to onr souís' recoÌlection and I could. I rhiulr, rruly say I lll¿rnked Gocl

knorv the " T1ove of Christ," yet he is constrain- that it is by virtue of our eternal union and cov- aod took courage.

ed to admit that it passeth knorvledge. Eph. iii. 19 enant ir¡lerest to and rvith Christ, that any pooÌ 'I'here was also a fJrother D¡¡irn¡ Ðorv, a

NevertheÌess, blessed be God even lhe Fathtr hell deserving sinner has ever felt in hrs orvn younq preacher of rhe righL stanrp, orCained.jn
tåat aìthough rve cannot tell rvhen he began io soul rhe free, boundless, nrarchless and unspealia- the bounds ol our Association sonte tinre sinpe

love, nor'rvhy he did love, nor the number on bie grace of God, which bringeth salvation. I rvas fro¡¡ home and cou]d n,tt attend, but I arn
whom his love was eternally fixed, yet ive knor' And sure I anr (and, my soul, bear tbou thy tes personallv acquaiutcd rvith l¡im. He is exten
tl¡at he hath loved, aod that from er¡erlasting, and timon-v for Jesus.J.,that rv

same ""loveth
here much has been for- sively uscful.

that he appeared of old r¡nto one of his beloved
and said unto him, Yea, of a truth, I, Jehovah the
.Almighty, have loved thee witb an everlasting
love; therefore [precious therefore] rvith loving
kíndnes.s have f drawn :hee. Jer. xxxi. 3. A¡rd
this everlasting love hath been beaming forth in
alt its life giving srnsubduing and (]od glorifying
influence in all ages of rhe rvorl.d; it has been

shed abroad in the hear¿s of the most abandoned
and profl.igate of the rvorlcl, thieves, murderers,
adulterers, blasphenrers, lials and persecuter$
have felt, through the quickening power ol God
the tloly Ghost, thê refu!gent rays of that love
which has no beginning, but is, as its divine ar¡-

thor, from everlasting to èverlasting. 'l'he grace

given, the much. Well do I lVe h¿rve also a Brorher Bexetìey B. piper, a
member rvhen I rvas a bondman in the land licentrate, u'ho began exercrsing in the r¡rord and
Egypt, and that my redemption therefrom rvas dbctrine a felv mon;hs sìnct', and 'r ho bids fair
by the Lord Jehovah Jesus, f,)eut. xv, 15.- for extensiye uselulness. We rrust rhat God has
Surelv then the gîeat truth .rhich the apostle not nor rvill not fors,rhe hls Israel
spake io the church of Christ, though alnrost I assiq¡ed in constir,.rting an Old Sehool
universally denied, is the great an'J grand tnys- Church in the norih part ol Egar counry, on
rery of the rejoicing of ou r souls. W'e love Wednesday last. Aríorher it is expectecl rvill be
him (no: that he may love us, but) -because he constitured in Coles Co., nexr June. May the
first loved us; and rve love the poor brethrer¡ [,or.d..prosper the cause.of trurh, and br.ing to
on ,vhom the image oÍ Christ is stamped, for his ught the religious devÍces of men.
sake. Unto him then that harh so Ioved us, You rs ao- ever,
praise and glory forevet. Amen. in the hope of eteinal lift',

'I'hine in the bonds of the gospel,
. SAI\IIIEL ALLEN

RTCHARD.\,T. NDWPORT

of ìove, in i:s gracious influence on the soul, is ol
a drarviog characte¡. Hence Jehovah saith to
one alrC to all of his church, With !oving kind-
ness [i. e. kindness emanating from eternal ìove]
bave I drarvn thee." And so sute as this is shed
abroad in the heart, by the Holy Ghost given
unto us, (Rom. v. 5) so sure rvill the sc¡ul be
drawn away from the love of sin and self-from
the love of legal hopes or doings to meri¡ 5¿ly¿-
tion, and from conformity to the Ietter of the law
as hìs rule for lrfe; and it draw s ihe soul aìso
from false teachers, blinrl guide-. and !ying

For the Signs of the'n'imes.
Chørleslaton, ILl., MaE 8, 1840.

8or tho Signs of the Eimes.
EXTRACT'.

Onenton, tr(.y., April 5, tg4Ð-
Bnornr,R R¡;r¡r :-I have t,een rnucb pleas-DneR BnornsR Bsnsø:-I have been re.

quested to give informarion rbrough the " Signs'¡ ed arrd edified in readrng your viervs on severai
of three oldinations of preachers, rvhir:h I have
neglected to do hitherto. Brorher Jonr. Huus

passages of scripture, .vhich ]'o't h¿ve v¡¡tler,l
byrequest of others, a¡rd I wish you to fayor us
with your viervs on a [erv othcr'portions of the
rr''ord. lVe have a very worthy sisler living near
me, who sends he¡ christian regards ro l'ou, an.d
wishes your views througir the Signs, on,Cant,
viii. 8,9;-and also on "Fev. xxii. l, 2. I also
would be gratrfied if you rvill give your viervs
onthe '.unjust steward." Luke xvi. l-g; tÌ¡e
I and 9, in pabtiuular.

of Newport, Ia., was ordained to the work of
gospel ministry better than a year ago, and is one
of the rnostclear beaded, sound hearted and

ratiog miû¡ìd younq mirristers ol my acquatn-
¡anee. Though holding at the time he engaged

prophets, who pervert rhe right wsy of the Lord, in the ministry one of the fir¡t offces in the gift
hold rhe truth in unrighieousness aDC talk de- of the people of his county, he felt not to con
certlully witi¡ their Ìips, lie agaiRst the right ol with flesh and blood, but was content to sacrifice
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Deâr brother, I rvus surprrsed that one of oúr at the same cost; rve sbould not be su rprised at lar sentiment of arminians and workm 0ngers

brethren should think ycrur languagè more ser¡ere ttle r.vithdrarval of some of our subscribers. We in general seems to be, that the cbildhen of men,uprn Àrrti.christ, than tliat used in the bible. I have nt ve r rega
orvshi

ltled.patronage of our paper as a
predicated that even in their fallen condirion, have

have set,n nothing. in the'" Signs" as severe as
tesl of fell p,-Do, we have power to

that '"'l¡iclr Cl¡Lisr ánti the Apostles uied, rvhen
of bctter thingÈ. inflict upon tLe eternal and unchangi ng God,

We have tried to Dursue a course consonan
of divine truth, but neve

the FIoly Glost, disappointment, sorrbw and
they caÌllcl their opponen:-r, do.ss,
pcrs, sutine,.tc.; arrtì dernancled

sorcel'eTs,1:¿ rvith rhe script
entertained a h

u.res grief; they bave therefore su pposed that the
oi thenr horv ope that rve :hould please all our a.bove tex¿ was designed as an exhorlation to.un.

tbey could t,seape the darnnation ol heìl
reádt'rs.: ot¡ r paper could not h¿rve subserved
the cause of rr uth anr.l Jone this ;and rve rvould regenerate sinners,:o beware of their Iiability toI have been rliinltrnq rnuch u¡ron the deslruò- sôooer have ic stopped than go on in v¡olation gri,eøe the Holy Spirit of God, by obsrinatel-; re-

tion of .Jerusalem, and ttìe m¿iny signs anC rvon- of truth, or 'a rigbt Spirit.' ,

.set for¿h our re
We have plain ly fusirrg to be quickeneC by his divine operarion.-

otttrs, that our Lord sail shor¡ld come to pass, and.frankly
andonac

l,g
rh

rous senírments, They hold that God, the Holy Ghosr operates; to
tlcfote thlt even(, 'the conft¡.ed sounds of " lo ateftll revierv of e'sarne, rve have some-extent, on all hearts, and strives with ali sin-
h"r'e I and Lo lhete !" renrind me of the rvords

nothing to talie baclr : no
tinoryrians for teaching pr

apology to offer to An-
nersr to regeneratethem; but, some sinners areactical reli gion; none

of the ÀposLIe ; that, " In the la:t days pei ilous to Arminians for shorving tha¿ ,sal vation rs of so harclened or careless, rhat the Spirit becomes
tinles shot¡)d <'orr)e.)t t'.r nle .ii -.eenrs, .that a-r (ìod'alone, nor to the rvorld for teachin g things grreved '¡rith them, and gives them over to hard-
thir.lgs_art: now going cn, a sLlort time only rvill that mav be deemed foolisl¡ness. We feel .amen ness ol hea¡t and a reprobate mind, &c. If by
be rcri,rired to mel(e perilous tiines fur'the saints

atrrle to one ouiy, rvhose testimony alone rve have
labored to set forth. any far¡ construction of rhe admonition of the

of God: bur anridst àil these trying I'tflt,ctions,
I am sometimes nlade t'o reioice to. find.on divine
rr,'cord, that " l{eirher tribulation. nor distress,
nor p-ersecuti0n, nor fatnine; nor nakedness, nor¡Õ
peril, nor,suuord," &c., shall be able io separate
us fronr the love of Christ; that in all these
thiogs s'e are more than conquerers through him
that hath loved us. Weìl rnight John ..a]', Re-
hoìd ! rvhat rnanner of love the Faiher harh be-
stowed upon us, that ',ve should be caìled the

We are yet in frvor of -'Old Baptisr? periodi-
cals and regarC it a great privilege to sþeak to,
and hear from, our brethren through rhem. By
them we havc been comforted and strengthened
and have becorne acquainted rvirh nrany brethren
for rvhorn .ve entertain chrrstian fe!lorvship, al-
though rve have never seen them in the flesh;-
yct at the same time, we will not conceal the facr,
¡f,¿l ruc have, through rhe same medrrrm becom<,
acquainted lvirh others, r'hom we are constraiued
fo stand 'i,n doubt, of,' tron rhe spirit of pride,
vindictive leeling arrd self suffi,'iency manifested

text under consrderation, rve could arrive at any
such conclusion, rve would becompelled to yie]d
the.ground we occupy in regard to salvation's
being oi the Lord alone, and in thi.s surrender
yield also the doctrine of the immutability of
God, and ofthe depravity and consequenr rna-
bilitv of men. The absurdity, however, of such
notions 'will sùfficiently appear, at least to such
as are drvinely enlightened, when rve present
the true meaning of the subject. ,

sons ol God; therefo.re the u'orld knoweth us not,
'in their u'ritingo^.
pel aie rnost adorn

'lhe bìessed rruths of the gos- In the discussion of this subject, we take the
because it knerv hinr not. 'lruly the Lord hath ed by the Sprrit of the gospel,

positron, that neither the above tex! norany oth
loved his people with an ever)asting love: there-

and do not look rvell in connexion rvith any other
er partor portion of the epistle was addressed to

fore with loving kindness hath he dras'n them
s'pirit. lVe see rndeed nluch. to admire and be
thankful for in the r,r'ritings of our Old Baptist unregenerate sinners. The rvhole epistle by

Dear trrother, let me give you a r'vord of en Brethren, but alas ! r¡¡e too often"have just cause' authority of the Holy Ghost, was addrcssed to
eouragement. Stand up in delence of tlre trutb; to deplore their rvant of 'a right Spirit.' Some

socm to have fotgo¿ten that we
ro instrtrct those'iv ho"g*fDose. iz
t in pride, in lot:e and,ffi6i'in ha-
e to cr¡ntend for the fatth earn-

the -.aints at Ephesus, and to the faithful in
for greater is he that rs in t-ou tban he that is in of our brtrthren

are commanded Christ Jr.sus; such as rvere blessed with all spir-
the rvorld. flinally, m¿y peace and prosperity, ,meekness aod no itual bìessings, according as they were chosen in
both spiritual and temporál attend you and all the tred-that we a r Christ belore the foundation of the world ; pre-
dear saints. I'he time rvill come ,vherr they shall eslly and not vindicrively-That rve are to.seek destinared to the adoption of children, by Jesus
all be g.rthered together, and there shall be t'ut n unction frcrn on high, and not slir up carnal Christ unto himself, according to the gootl pleas-
one fold and one Shepheld. In ¡he strongest leeling.s wrthin. Our readers. will pa rdon .ou r

ure of his will-chap. i. l-5. Sr¡ch as wered isress
13 ret

íon in vierr of its.inrpo rtå nce
ties of loye and affection, hren let us 'try the spi nts, let us bervare quickened b¡r the Holy Spirit, from a stace ofI romain yours, of faìse ont's-Let us.endeavor to keep the uniry

of the Spirit ¡n the bonds of peace. W'e should
deat-h in trespasses and sins; raised up togetherJAMES N]AR'I.IN

seel¡ this th rough o
other

ur'0ld Baptrst papers as rvel'l rvirh Cbrist, and made to siI togerher with Chtist,

ØlÐ&!R@RI&,#ì&e as thro0gh mr'(rns. 'lhere a re popu
and,-so

lar in heavenly places, in Ohrist Jesus:-ii. 1--6.

Î{ewVeroon,@raage Co.. trÍ.Y', tuue 1. 184lo. sprÌrts as well as popular heresies, me Paul having fully identi6ed the subjects of
seem ro thìn kifth ey can onìy avoid heresy in the

difierence u,hat hind of a spirit
address, asthe blessed,, chosen, predestinated', re'

'f ¡¡r: ConnespoNDENT ÐrscoNTrNUËp -lVe
letter it rnakes no

deemed,, cølled, ønil quzcken people of God, organ'
perceive by the l'.1st number re:eised, that Broth thel' ¡¡¿y have and 5þer¡' forth.

ized into a gospel ehurch, as one body, in one.Vloreover ,ve have been muci¡ pleased to see
e.r 'Watson of Tennessee has drscontint¡ecl thc that many of

reading both
tings of men

our beìoved brethren are fon dof hope of their calling; one Lord, one faith, c¡ne

pubìication of the abovem entioned paper: l,ve :he scriptures of truth and the wri baptism : one God and Father of all, and through
copy belorv his valadictorY ad 'lress to his rea- of grace; but from our personal all. and inthemall,proceeds ln this iv. chapter
dets,

acqnaintan
neqlect th

ce rvif h ot hers, rve rvoulci inler they
to beseech them to walk rvorthy of the vocationis to a shameJi:l extent, 'Where rve
rvherewith they are called. HaC their caìling,..YALEDICTORY. have pro posed O ld I3aptist papers and oth ef spir-

¡tual rvrrtrngs to t hem to read, thOy rvou d sav like many prolessors in modern days,been of
they read
evidence th

nothing but the scriptures-a sure men; then to walk according thereto, would re'
at rhey read them but seldom, if àt all. quire them to foll¡rv the trad itions, doctrines, and

We must clo-se.-Final ly, brethreu, farervell, be
fort, be of one mind, live inventions of nlen ; but thc ir vocation or callingperfect, be of gooC com

in pea:e ; and the Gcd of love and peace be with was of God, and that according as he had cho¡-en

you.-8D." them rn Chrlst before the foundation.of the world :

raved and called, not according to our works,-
" AniI grteae not the Holy Spàrit of God', but according to HIs own purpose and grace

whereby ge are sea'led unto th'e d'ay of red,emp- which rvas given us in H¡lr before f he rvorld be-

tioz."-Eph. iv. 30. gan-2 Tim. i' 9: therefore to rvalk worthy of
'!V'e have been.requested by a friend, in Ches- such a heavenlY ca Iling would reguire that as

ter Co., Pa., to give our views on the above t€xt, they had received Christ
should walk in him' Suffe

Jesus the Lord, they

through the "Signs of the Trmes.tt The popu- r us here to remàrk
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[o. presen: selûsh ¡¡otives, such as tbeir erernal
destlny at stal(e ! The teirors of damnation on

one hand, and the prospeòt of eternal happiness
on the other, or theirexbortations avail nothing;

rvben men exhort uÐregenelate sip.riers they bave

but to the livrng child¡en of God the AposLle

could present no Inore nowerful insentive, than
the nature of thetr vocation; the e:erniry of Go¡l's
love torv4r.ds ¿bem in Christ Jesus, Iheil e]ectron,
safety and idenriry rvilh Jesus Cbrist as tbe }tread
ou", ull things to his ehurch, which is his body

and tire. fulness of him that 6lleth aÌl in all:
chap. i. 23.

If by. the Holy Spirit of God ulterebg ye are
sealed,, &c., we are tc understand, God hirnself
as a S¡rrrit, infrnite, eternal, independent and in¡-
rnutable, or the Holy Ghost as God, we wou.ìd be
compelle<tr to consi:der birn susceptible of grief,
sorrorv, disappointrnent, &e., wbieh thiugs are
quite incornpatrble with lvhat u e have bcen
taught of God : but our Lord told Nichodemus,
(úThat wh,ich is bo¡n <¡fl the Spirit is spirit,)t as
that which is born oJ the flesb is flesh. So in
this fext, tlte holy spirít of God appears to mean
tlte.spirit oJ the reneued, rninil, otherwise called
the t'New man, wlrich after God'is created in
righteousness and tru.e holiness,t'-verse 29, 24.
T'his spirit of Goð wlrereby the sarnts are sealed
is called tlte spirit of 1.romise, and is the eartìest
oi o-ur inheritance, until t.be rcdenrption of the
purclrased ¡rossession unto the praise of his glory.
i. lg, 14. This spirit then we undcrstand to be
the spirit of life; the incorruptible seed by the
s,ord of tbe Lord that ligcth and aLideth lorever;
the seed tl¡at remaineth ; the spirit o.f Àirn tha¡
raised up Christ fronr the dead, and rvhrcb d$'ells
in all that are boln of God. It is he.re called the
spirit, because it is born of the ÉIoly Ghost; it rs

ealled the hoTE spzrít. for thaI which emanates
only from the fJoly Ghost must necessarily be ho-
iy : it is called the holy spirit of Gocl, becaLrse it
is of God. That spiritual life wbich was given
to the saints in C.hrist before the world begau is
called, rvhen received by us experimentally in
regeneratiorr, (tChrist in you the hope at gloryr))
for in hirn, the eternal Loccs or WOfìDr was life,
and that life is the lightr of men. When rve re-
ceive it we receive Christ; for Christ is our life:
He is thc resurrection and the Iife; and wheu i¡e
who is our life appeareth, th,en shall we âppear

with him in gl<try. Tl¡at life wbich was given
us in Adam, and lvhich the A¡rostle here distin-
guishes f¡orn tlre spiritual by the appellation " the
old rnan,tt which is corrttpt atrd carnal, standit,g
connected rvith larv, sin, eondeqtnatlon and
rvrath ; but this holy spirit or new rnan ts s¡,ilittt-
al, incorruptable, undefiled and <:arlnot farìe arvay ;
for it rvas aud is reserved in heaven [or you wlto
by him do believe in Gotl ; an earrest of it is grv-
cn us wiren qiri,:hened, or afLer tllat rve l¡ellea¿.

As the ñrst operatio.ri of ttre iloly Ghost on ou;
heer s brirrgs us to L¡elievr,, or itr other words con-
vrrrces r¡.e o[ sin ; of the spirituality of the law;
of the irlrpossibility of sal'vation by works of
¡ighreousness thai we çan d'o: so after this is

e{fected by the exceeding greatness of his miq'b'ty

power that brought again our Lord Jesus (J hnisL

fiorrr the dead ; the srugglè, the labor, the ftavt'Ì

rve sl¡all see as we &F€ seên and.kno,v as rte aÌe
kóo.vn. f,lntil thcn unay it be our inexpressibie
happiness, rhrough grace abo.unding to. thre chi,ef
o1 sinners* to staneÀ trpoo ù4ount Sio* with the
hund.seC and fr.¡rtv and lour thousand, and the in-
nurnerable multitude redeenled out of every na-
rior¡, hindred arrd tongrre; havinq she sea.l oi our
Father Goci'deepìg inrpressed uBon us rn hca.rt,.
in life and in praeLie'e"

But the solemn admonition of or:,r sutjr cr d,e-
rnancls our speciaì altenli.ot+, 'r Gr:isr]e not thc. bo-
l5r spirit." !Vlrile the etern¡l God is inf nitely
,rboue bein.g nrovc¡l b_v any such ¡as:ions as
gr,eI, sorrotv or di,si:.ppoii,tnrerrt, btirrq oí r,ire
n¿it¿cl anrl nane c(t?L l.zrrp hím. rhat -spiì;ìr ticgortt:rr
in his sirJn.ts, r'hrch rs an eû)an,rri()n fro.n, hírn.
catr be grier,c,d. [n Noah,it sLrove '¡ir h a worlrl
lf ing irr wi¿kedness and devotrd to au ful dc-
slruction, In Llt, hrs rrg[rtcous s.rul n as vetcri
'vith. the ungodly deeds.ol those among shom l¡e
drvelt in SoCorr¡. 'I'his boly spirit, as it has.exis=
ted in all ihe ht ly prophris sinee tlre *ufi,ì b.-
gan, htrs ber:n resrsted by',he generation of vipcrs"
rvho do aìwìays resist the Hol¡l Ghost : tbey
ligtrt against God, iesist God, &c., but they ean-
not grieve nct ch.ange the ienmutabltr God, for
He that siLtetb in Ihe heavens slraìl lauglr, and
God rvill hold thern in cier:ision:. but the spirit
begotten of God in his peopl.e can be gtieved,
burdened anci solro" fui. For exanrple rvilness
lhecase of our bless.ed Lo¡d in incarnation: he
relc'iced in spirit;. hc groaned i,n spirit, &c. Ir¡
alitþe sai¡r,ts also rnay be four,d the sarne spiril
tf GorI rvhrch was in Chri.s¿; and that suscepti-
brliL¡r to sorrow and grìef implied i,n our subjecr,
From tire wol'Ìd the saints expect persecution,
a.nd rn the rvorltl tribula¿icn: it does no: grìeve
thetu wben they realize sucI oppositi.rr¡ from
Lhat quarteÌ'; bat they rtjoice arrd gi.ve thanks to
God;hat thr¡'arc'ucccun:ed worthJ¡ rhus [Ð su:-
fer for the sahe of Chrisr, The exhortarion in
our subjrct is not therefore to the men of the
u:oild,-let them " rage anrl ivastê the fuly of
Lheit sprte;" bLrt the spirit of God in thc l¡earts
of alì his saints rs grieved when th,ey \\'rtness. the
departule of their brethren from the simpli:ity of
Lhe gospel of Ch ri¡t ; they are dee¡rlr, affiictcd
rr hcrr tltey sue any in u'lionr they haue haci confi-
derrcc,as chrrsti;rns, giving hetd to stducing spir-
its a¡rd doctlines of rievils; or i.vhen any r,¡rf¡o

profrss to know ao¿l iove th.e truth rìepart
lruu) a eospc,i rraik rrnd correct depoiirnenr...-
Obristi¿n,s too frec¡uently inflrct deep r\.rou'r:ls.up-
on the hcarts of rheir brerhren L,y an unbccorn.
inq course i¡r life ar+d deportrnent. Ir¡deecl ex-
anr¡,lcs haçe noI been ìecking rli¡bin ihe last
t.\1,{Ìnty yt-ars in the chr¡r'ch oi Chr.ist. Á.n arvlul
disrolcrci of the admoniLion befcre us has lna¡L-
ed tl¡e c,-,urse of very manv who b.ave R.o,v gone
out flom us, :hat tlrey rnigirt be made manifest
that tl'ey \\'cre not all ol us. Christiar¡s are
often grieved in sprrit rvlth th.e cot'ruptions of
their ot¿n natures, indwelling sin; and. pèrhaps
this is the most þroli6c source of atrl their grref.

To,avoid grieving tbe hoìy spirit of of God in

of regeneration gives pÌace to deliverance of the
neu ,n0,11, which, not afte'r Adarn is erea'"ed a nat-

ulal, carr"al or corrÀÌPiblc, nlan, of tlre earth,
earthy; but is created afrer Gorì, (Christ) in
Righteousness (Christ) & true Ho!irress (Chrrsl.¡
By rhis renerving of the Holy Ghost, a spiritual
life is commu,nicaied to tho ebild of GoC, whic-h

is the spiiit of protrrise, (in distineiiorr from law,)
and rvhereby are giren unto us exc€eding great'
and precious pr<rmises, that by these rue mrghl
be n¡ade p*rtakers oi the divine nature' 2Pel.
i, 4. l'his spirit ir' our hearts, ererts a transfor-
ming influenct', by it the saints are seal.erI. 'I'his
metipher teaches trvo thiugs: first, as tlre sral
makes i.ts full iæ.prcssion on the tyrx, anC rlhich
cannot br counterfeít,'d, -ro rhe ir.drlelling lift'
born frnnl al.io';e rnal¿es an iuimìtable inrpressiort
rrpr;n belieters, conforaring tllenì to the inage of
Christ; anrì seeondly. as the seal nrake^r lhe in-
ùtrufiIeûi, covellant. Wiìì, Tesrrirnent or prontíse,
valied, so this incorrrrptible sced irnpìanted in the
saints, is an eaxnesl of theil divine inheritance
in glory.

This seal of God, insrarnped on his children is

io serye as an earn€st. of assurance to the saints
rrntil the rrdernption of the purchased possession
unto lhe praise of his glory, or AS in our text,
u,nttJ the daE of rerternplion. ''l'bat ie, as long as

Lbe sainrs are to ìive by íairh upon the Son of dod.
'f he dgy o[ redemption in this texl nreans tl¡e

sanìe as.¿ì[*.¿.he lsL chap. nnd l4th verst', r'iz: the
r"dern¡íirËrf of the purchased pos,-ession unto rhe

nraise of his glory. 'Ihe possession rvhrcll Christ
purchase'd rvirh his blo"d, is the fl.ock, or'¿hurch
of God. " 'Ihe Lcrd's portion. is hi,s people, Ja-
cob is the Ìot of his inlleritance." 'I'he purcbase
of this possesrion, rvas a redemp'i9¡ purchase;-
uot alf,.cted rvitb su:h corruprible thin.gs as srl--

ver ¿nrl qold; but rvith the precioLrs blood ol
Cl¡rist. &c. 'I'be day of their reden pti n, in this
case, ûìeans tbeir final deltverance from corrup-
rion, depravit¡r and death : but our Apostle says,
even \\¡e ourseìves, who haue received the first
liuits of the spirit; do groan rvitbin ourselves,
w'aiting for the adcpticn, to wit, the reCemption
of our bod.y. Ronl. viir. 23. Until therefo¡e,
rhestr mor.tal bot.lles of the ptrrclra.-.tl flock ol
Chri..t, are arrayed. in spotless immortaìiry; until
rhese eorruptibles sh¿ll prtt. on incorruption, and
tt:e sayicg be fulfilled, " Iltalh is srvallor,,'ed uo
of víctory," and thr.l sainls prepa red to. sing the
ttiumphant ¿ìijtllerr¡ :-' D Clatb I rvhcre is thv
s ìng ? O grave ! rrhrrc is th-y viotory ?"-
Tiiís [1,,ìy Snirit as tlre. sisnet of our God, shall
be lo us atì earne-st, evirìence aud a,sur¿nce that
rvhen this earthlv house shall be elrsolved and
ial!,rthat we have a brrildin¡¡ of rìod; a tìouse
not made 'viLh band-", etern¿l in the heavens.-
Until th¿ti IusLrious ria;'shall claryn on us tve

shall r,eed'thls eâ.rnest bt¡t no.longer; fo¡
" lVben from the du.st of 'dealh we rise,
?o t"ake our mansion in. thç ¡lil,es,l'
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rhe sense of rhis a.irnonition, requires that aìl
the saints shouìC r.''alk w'orthv the vocatic,n
rçhert.l'ith they. aro eaii"tJ, rvith all iorvliness
arld meeìiness, rv,irh long sull rirlg, lorLr'arlnÉf
one ancther in 1,.¡ve, rndt'avoring to ketìp thr
uniry of the spirit in tbe hond of peact','I'h¿t rlt'
tre rìo r'nore chiltiren tossed to at,rl f ¡o, and c'ar

ried aboirt rvi:h t'very u incì oI tìoctrine by th"
rli3ht of merì irnd currriing clirfl ine..s n'herebl'
rhey jie in ,t'uit 1¡¡ ¡lçç¡ ivs-'['b;:i. '.r e rt;all< nr,

more a¡' other Gtr tiles rralh in the vanit-v o1

til,eir rnind-'i'{rat i'.' ¡:rrt off concerning, tlle for''
mer ci)rr?('rsatit¡n., ttle c,ld rnirrl rr hich is-ccrrup
accolclr:rg to thrr cJect'iLful lust¡. And putíirrv
arlay ì,,ilrg, spr'¿¡li eçer!' m3n tirttit rriih-hi¡
t'tt'rg Iil-x; i, Íì;r i'.'t, a I e n énlbt'r: one of an.)lftt'r'.-
L'L not Ll:i sun go dorlo ufon your \\'t,rth.. neilfl-
er give pìace lo the <ievil. L, t hiLn tbat st',;1,

steal rro nìofe. LeI no corJr;pt co¡rlrnl¡licaiit,L
procred out oi your rrouths. f3y rndulging in
any ol those tbrngs discourrtt,nanced by the ¿rpos-

tle or by neglecting aûJthing enjoineC n'ill ne

cessarrly glieve tlLe holy spirrtof God rubet'r'b1
thev are sealt d unto the day cf rerìcmptiorr,

O tha¡ the Lor tl rrray euforce this irnporlant
adrnonition on ¿ll his detrr chilrJrerr: rve feel ot't'
netrri'of irs splci,rl appìicarion to our'he¡rt, ancj

u'e would, in the Iangutlge ol Lire apostle, åe

set¿h c,rr brethren to attend lo lhese things. Let
all our arro\¡rs be hurled at Iìabylon, and our
artillcry thunder against ¿l¡e f,idden thinqs oí

dishontstv;-let us fighi the sood nght, ar;d n"v
er uútler pretension of drvine influentle, cease io
contenC against prin'.ipalities antl porut'rs, and

spirituaì rvicl¡edness in high places; but thile
valiant for tile truth. aud evcr hosLile to the spirìt
of coinpromio-e rvith Zion's foes, I-et brrrihe¡lv
lovecontinue among al.l those rvhose caiìing is by

a voc¿rtion from God, to orre hope of cur caìling.
And as the Apostle clrsed r,his chapter so close
rve thrs arttcle, rn his lvords, (not that rvc'pietet';d
to,vrite by inspiration as be 'vrote, bnt brc¡Luse

ç.e rvish to t'e guii.ied and drrecteC b-v ap.-'stolic

;trecept and exampie) " Let aii biltt'rness arrd
tvrath anrJ.rng,:r and cl¿mor ¿rnrì eviÌ sprakìnv
be p,r¡ x11,¿t i'om yorr, rliLb allntaìice; and be ye
kind one to aflotlter, tender ht'art.'r], forgilirrl
one dnoiher, cven as God Íor Ohrist's sali'-: hatl¡
lorgiven 5'ou

A snoRr SERiloN._¿r Drinir no lrrnger ,r aïer.
but use a lirtle "vine for thv stcmiloh's sa!<e, anri
thine ofren infirmittes." P^u¿ to Ï'¡nror llv.

Unponuìar as this text mxv iìppe,ìr in rhis cll_f

of reìigious reform, in which lhe scrirlut'es havr
fallen so i¡rr b':hind the spirit cf Lhe age, 've ltav-
ing nothing of popuìarity at stalre, may venture
a fe,v rem rrks upon tt, rvithout the fenr of l¡'s-

ing tbe f¿r'or of the reformers of the da-v.

P¿ul, the rvriter of the text. \Ías an iospirerì

-A,postle, and rvrote as he was directed by the
Holy Gbost. Tinrothy rvas a nr inister of the
gospel, and a bishop or eìder t¡f the church ol

Christ at Ephesus. It was therefore proper that

Baul, as one of rhe trvelve Judges, of the trvelve

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
spiritual tribes, 'should instruct Timothy, horv
he ougtil to behave hirnself in the house o

God.
From the text tve ì, arn that Timothy s'as a

man of fr, qrrent infirrnity, anr.l from the fact in-
ler, that alrhough gospel ministers are requrred
'o be sound irr the iaith and practice of the gospcl,
they are nren of bodily rnfirnrity like ail the bal
.rnce of manl¡rnd

'f irnc;thy could not be ternperate in all things,
qnless he di,.continued thrr use of water, and u-*ed

a lirile n ine. We'do nor krlow that Paui requir-
ecl a te:tot¿rl absiinence fronr water; but he evi
dently believed that rvater was more-injurious to
ihe health of Tinrt,th_v than rvine rvould be; he
therefortr directed a discorrtinuance c,f the form, r
,rncl rhe u:e r,f ¿ lirü.e of rht latter.

Pauì Cid not in this cÍìse, nor ir any other case
direct the use of ¡nuch uine; hut elsewhere for-
bids that the s¿ints shoold be drunl¡en with u.ine
rvhereln there is excess.

From the abovc'considerà1ions, rve infer, that
there is a very tvide difference bet'vqen the viervs
,¡f Paul and those of the modern false apostles
of our age, as the lalter hoìd that the use.of in'
to.ricating d¡lnhs, to anv extent, is a moral sin;
Lhat they are no¿ co be used in any ciìse, ''o auy
cxtent whatever, rvititout inyoivrng guiìt and s

on the part of tlre person or Persons so using tt.

Paul horvever, þeld rvith his Lord, thal the use,

not ubttsc,of all rhings,,vas law'ful arr.d exped
ent, and all things were lo be received and used

by tlie saints vi iLh thanks gi.'ting. Had our I-grd
regarcl,c.l the use of in toxrc¿lLrng liquors, as a

si¿, is it consistenl. to be liève the t he w'<¡u ld have
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use all things besto.ved on u.s Ly a bountiful
providence as not .abusing th.em. It rs a refleð_
tion on rhe r¡'isdom and goodness of God, for
men to attempt an improvement of tbe drvirie
rule. The church is required to wrrhhold her
fellorvship from drunl¡ards, and if any in our
conneclion beeome intemperate in eating, of
drinking, or otherrvtse, they are to be put away
if they cannot be reclaimed by gospel measures.
It is disgraceful, and abominabl-v wicl¡ed for
christians to rndulge in an r¡nbeconrínguse, or
we rvould rather say abuse of what God has giv-
en us. Á.ny person who cannot be reclaimed
from inrenpelate habrrs, by gosþel discipline,
fronr a sr'nse of their allegience to thetr heavenly
king, by the love oI God drvelling in their hearts,
by a sense of gospel order, by a desire to rvallr
crrcumspcctìy, ought to be put away from the
communion an,l fellowship of the chuich of
Ohrist. 1'o sustain them in the church by any
other constraint than that fountl in the lrlerv 'lles-
tàment, is a perversion of the laws of Chrisr, and
involves the sin of retaining in church connex-
ion such as tl"e larls of Zíon have ccrnmanded
us to put a\ray. We_care noi for the slang of
the enemy,in slanderou"ly reporting us as wide
bibbers. giuttons, &c.; for so they accused our
Lord; but wlren any of ¿he household of fai¿h
give occasion to the enemT to reproach them, on
rhis ground it is ttying indeed; rherefore suffcr
the word of e.r horta!ion.

Dear brethren, lct us absrain frorn all appear-
irnce of evil I let us live "oberly, righreously and
godìy rn the prescnt rvorld. And alrhc,ugh rvc
are nol at liberlv to allorv any man to judge us
inmeals, or in tl,'rinlt.s, ar i7t reg'ørfl lo øn holg
dcE; let us as rhe children of the lishr, ns rhe
lollorvprs of'the Larnb, as rbe disciples of the
Lord Jesus Chrjst, deny ourseìves ol allunrígh-
tcousnrss and worldì-y lusts, and endeavor to
shorv ar¡ ungodl5' seneration lbat r.,e by the lara.s
of Christ alone are taught to rvalk øorthy of the
high vocarion tvheiervirh r.ve are callerl, If our
infir'rrrtirs (rve don't mean deytr.aaed appetites) te_
quire srrong drin[< there is no more harm in using
it nroderrttely than milk or breail. providing
\!e usc ir jar¡i,lllv; and it is as g"g¿¡ a srn lor t¡s
to rt'fu.-e it rvhen, like Timothy, our sickness or
natural irrfìrurity requires it.asto refuseany oth-
er lernporal blessing th¡t God has given us. It
is nor in drinking a lit¿le wine that rhe evil lles,
but in c¡rrnal rndulgenco, rvhich inculcates an
apperire for srill greatelindulgence, and so leads
on ro actûal intemperance. ln the use of .iuine
and other strong drrnk there is perhaps a much
grcater d¿nger of cherishing an inrr¡ode¡,rte
rhirst Lhan in the use of many other things: rve
are therefore to be the more guarded-to use it
r,vith the gre¿ìter catltion; rlnd if lve .cannot use
i¡ n'irhout e-\crting an inclination to uè^e it excess-
ively, it is trur rJuLy as christians to abandon the
u-re of it altogether. By ttre Same ¡uJe.vhrch
req'rireci 'limorhy to disconLinue the u.ìe of rva.
ter, because ir rvas detrinrerr¿al lo I;is health, we
are requtred to abstain lrom t'ine ançl strong
drink iuhen ot¡r infirmtties rtgrrire water insteaä
of wine.

Ê'

given [sraeì rvine as a blessing
chiliren of.[srrel to buy rviite a

or rn-ould ouI S¿rr¡iof changed the pure 'ilemetrt
"J

ualer. ioio such 'vickeci siuff as w'itt'e ; and then,
,rfte ¡ the peopìe had already well dlank, cause
lbe better rvine to be s"l'vcd to the gorernor and
r fre guesrs ? tiad oor Lotd approved of the doc-
ir-inc of t¡¿oil¿r¡¿ 1t'e-total t('nìporance, rtould he

been caller.ì a.'u¡itze-bibbe, or usi'ne dri'nker?
Again rve infer, that the modern theory is not

only trr{horit a divine $'artant in the sacre,l pa

gr.:s, bu", is absolutely in opposirion tc the reeeel-
rri lirivs of thc Iirngdorn of our I¡trtì Jesus Chrlst.
.\ny person therefore c()IInecled r'r'itir the chur:h
of Go,l rvho sb¿iLi vioì¿¡te lht: la'vs of Christ, by
uuiiirrg in tnod"rn socieiies r,vhich arc'ho..tile to

his larrs. are suìì¡v of disor¡ier and should be

iabor,:d wiLh as off.'udrrs, antJ if rrot reclarrned
.xcl,rrjctl, as in all oIl]et cases of u;irìÌ<irrg disor-
,l' rly,

In rejeciinq the inventions of men rjn this sub-
jt ct and adheIinq ¡iri,:il-ç to rht: bibìe , let no one
sirlpos(, us an ¡rdvocitte for an excc-*si'e or even
l,al¡i[u,aL use of wìne or c,ther rntoxicuting dlinli,
such is no¿ the f¿rct eitt¡er in theory or in prac-
rice. IJut rve do b.lieve and m,litrtain that the
bibje is a lull, p.rfect and inf¿llible gr.rrcie for the
r:hilCren'of God. Jþey no wbere countenance
the excessive r¡se of rvine or strcrng drink, or of
any thing else; but thev direct tbat rve should

or.:di*;ected tô
n,t .-ffiþ drint
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frtosrt'U,
¿. IVIINE }lLEaT, IN wHoM ITY soUL ÐE
..:r"::, LIGHTET[I."-Isa.'xlii, l.

Before tlle earth or seas were made,
Jesus was chosen as our Head,

'fhe*Farher's fi rst Iìlect ;
In him*rhe church was chosen ldo,
And he eìgaged fo brirg them through,

Nor will he theørneglect.

EIeunð.ertook thecare and charge,
And proaaised they should walk at large,

And all his glory view.
.Anon lhe Fathe¡'s set time (âme,
I\or did the Saviour then disdair¡

Tbe Father's wrll to do.
t¡Behold him norv," thel'atber cries,
e'Ye mournin.g souls, lift Bp your eyes,

.And view Sour Savic'r dear I
In hrm m¡r soÈl delígt¡tetl¡ well;
My great eÒr¡¡mands he shall lulfi.l,

And banish all yorrr fêar.

Ye trieO, ye tempted sinners, lcohtlo my Ðlect, wbr¡ undertook
To rans,¡m you with bloorj :

In him ['rn eeer, ever pleared,
And you shall of ¡ ou r pain be eased,

Aod see a smiling Gr-rd.

4s you påss through rbis wo¡ld oÊ.woe,
I(ecf¡ (.lirrist your righreousness in view,

For ¡here you stand c0rÐf)lete :
. Lealr no where el:e , on hrm r.le¡rend ;

Ile_st on hirn, us.rour God ar¡tl Fricnj ;flis L¡oundless love repeat. 
:

1.{ haterer t¡e vour frame o[ rÅnc],
Yotr never will pertêcri,¡n find,

But in the Lord alone :
No spot nor w¡inkle can I see
In then¡ that unto Jesus flee ¡

For they and he are c¡ne." cADSBf .

n|I.AF.BIED.

ln thls place on Sarurday evening the B0ih uk., by
Eld. Gilbert Beebe, À.It'. Iìo¡aer Pelnrnn, ro lïftss
Canolrxn, daughter of ùfn. Ou¡n¡,es Ilenorr-e, all
lìIl. Hope.

oEEEU"â.B,9.
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ASSOCIATT IONAL MEE'I' I NG S vLíÊt ot gEsuts.
M¡rxn,-Dliì; Pllila¡rler I{artrvell, \\ m, Iusrrr r,

Jol¡n ttaile v.
Nuw fl¡urs¡rrn¡.-Joel Fernald.
lìl I s s¡ csusulf s, - D¡v i il Cul e, l)a r itl C la r k,
Co^-i¡crlcur.-Eid. A. B. (ìolrlsuritL, i\ rn. Slantor,

Williarn N. !Jecbc.
N¡rv Yonx,-ljlders IIè2. I,t,{tit, G. C<¡;rLIin, lìrt d

B.urril t, A lph e us C_a I le 11,- 1'!r os. lJ i tì. L'¡rI r,i.i ur Ci,,<.[,] r,illartir¡ Sullnorr, Je-"se Ììriggs, J. Ð. .r\ ilìox. l\irLc-
las D. Iìecf or. Ð. Plâit ; o-¡,,i Uol. 'I'inrorb¡. (iotltr e¡,L. L. Vail, J- Vauir.bn, l:zra ìios"l3', l Lorrr¡5"¡',,,,¡¡,,,,.,,
Correìir¡s Slrorrs, \1 lr. li urray,l--rr. 11 ¡¡. iì. $lr,rf sor.,
I)avitì J_¿eksou, Coruelirrs Ilcgal,or,lr, Arr,os Llar l,.flerrr'5' lì"orvlan d, Jarúes ìjrrrt, Jr. l,e¡¡j ucì ll¡r,ls, CitÌt t nL-ol¡tlcÌi, Clenrer¡r \vest, San,url L. Li¡,csir r. ( I a¡lt slVoorlwartl. J rrn.:s liobì¡¡st.r, (ìit t ¡ Lt ¡.1 t ri,' ( l, t l, ,*
Sf e¡ ritt., 'I'. iSislrop. .{, Ashb¡'.

N. Y. ClTv.-Sanruel Âlit-r¡r 52I B¡ot,nre S[.
N¡:rl' icnsily.-1.)trlc¡s Ci¡r¡sto¡ I tr f rr\(¡,r¡r ; at ilPrlcr Iio¡ t, Jr., Georg. Ðolr,r:u, tcl, !r lr,. j at(t ¡¡r;¡,,ll'tâ. l)rlie, Jut¡rs [.aLe,
l'li¡ssy¡,van-r¿. -trildcrs li, ztì,iah ii r.çt', ir,rn¡ s ì1.

l-ìrrrvcrr, Lar¡rert \1 l¡¡ll¡tcir, ,7.u1ht.r I). I,a'stir,, È.lcr,r.yClnrh, 'i'h, oplrllrrs_Ila.rrls, (tr{,, ì0¿, l\crt¡ úiii Srrr r r,i'lriledelptria) lìli G;t(.1!e!; rrrl I.ìr"r,, C,t çr'eç 1 ¡,"¡r,¡,, ,-lain, 1Viìrrrt,t Yail, liall¡an (ìrct.rrlrr,d, Ar:r,o!d I-ìolt.h,
"[otir: Orihlie]rl. J. llir:¡bes. .1. 1l . L'¡ritr', J. Ðorr 's.ÐsL¡rr'¿Rr.-Eldt ¡s ll'illiarn Ii. llr¡Llrsr,¡¡. I,t,tr rHere¡li1h.1'liorr¡as f,ìartol, .i, []iller', l,rut, l_.utì,"t,li¡ll.

lìf .rHyr,rso^-IlltÌers TLor¿a-s I'otccf . J-rl u ari (ìrr,rr,
Stepirerr !V. l!-ooliôrtl ; and lìr ctLler, l\ ur. Êelnar,
Jarnes Jtrl;.i¡s

. .

The Watwick Assocration, will meet ,.rith the
Wateìloo Chureh, Orange Oo., N. Y,, contRten-
cing on Wednesday belore tlre second Sunday
in June hext; I I o'cloeh A. lVI.

T'he Lexiogton Associahon lvill meet $'ith. (if
{rye mistahe nof ) the church at lJeaver Dam; Del-
a'Ã,are Co., I\ Y., eomrncncing on lVednesday
before third Sunday in June next, I I o'clock'
A. M.

Bnotu¡:R Bs.E¡n:-Fleâse to gn'e not'ice
t[rrough rhe Signs that the.4.ìleghany.Old Schcol
Baptist Associatìor¡ rvilì be. field rvirh the Olrl
School Baptist Chureh in Lalieviìle, [,ivingston
Co., l{. Y., on tlre 1ùrh and llL-h days of.luìy
next. All Oid Sclrooì uunrsters and .brethren arc
ìrrvited to attend,

Donr: by order and in behalf of the Oliurc[r,
Lrheville, J¿n. 27, 1840.

C LE[tEN T \ry¡]S1', C ltu r c lt. C le rk.

OLD SCHOOL MEE1'i}iG.

Please publish in the Signs, an Old Scl¡ool &Ieeting
in Jacli,¡on. Susquehannaf, Co.. Pa,, cn !Vedr,esday anrl
Thursciay, June 17 and lB, 1840. rlt rrylìich time ar¡d
ploce se tiope to lle favored rvitl¡ ttre company qf maoy
'rI our bretl¡ren from diffe¡ent parts, and ivirh ¡he ruan.
ifeslirel¡resenca of lhe sinne¡'s tr'riend.

In bel¡alf of lhe'frleeti'5 
ozEIrIAIl wÐsr.

BRo:rneR po"o"][o-use give notrce:in the
Signs tbat tirere rvill be a meeting of Ojd School
Baprists oì'ì Brorvr¡)s Hill, ('I-yrone) Sreuben Co.,
N. Y,, commenclng on th¿ first 'Wednesday in
July next, All ministers and bretlìren who can
bear the trutb and are not afraid of bi,g guns, are
invited to attcnd.

ALPFIEUS CALVERT.
R.eading¿$teubet¿ Co , N. Y , llay 12, 1.840.

---jieÊsg--.--- ---_-=.-_=---+- _=1t-_ryg!1l¡,jl___
tVm. Sprigg, N. Y. gl 00
Dea. J. Oiay, t û0
Lewis Haveos, ', I 00
J.R¡ttent¡ouse, " I00

V¡nc¡xr¿,-[,ldcrs Sanruel'J'rtff, Il'cbt,¡t Cool!1'illiaul Xlarviu, 'l lrol¡¡¿s .lÌui'k,.lLaniel ,l'. C¡arr.ford,
!Vrn. C_., 'l-auck, \I-ur._ \l'. Coiir,irtun, Ajos*s G'rlcr,Fcter I(lipstir+e, E, -tìarlison, Jt,È¡r' 'J'. ll aikìls;
an'l Ch¿r'lcs Girllatf , esrl. Jarnes lli illj¡rlr¡s. \ì rz. Custirr_
0-r'rus Uoode, J ti. (ìootle, ITjorqa¡r .4. i ar,Clcr e, A.fì. llarbre, lolrrr 1'ripi, tt, ¡'. '1. Ilatirau nv. ll ¡n.' C,
ltoggs, Ill, P. J-ce, i\ ¡n,'l lrlrtr,n. Jarrr.s ij. Sirac.l,lc-
ford, Isr.ac l{crshbclgcr, Stear}ing llills¡rLarr. P. I,lrili¡s,
Israel ¡urr;y, (j, lJollsclarv.

Itonrn Csno¡,rra.-George Ãìor,var{, Iìobert GulIey,
Lernr¡el B. lJe¡rnel.t.

Sour¡r C¡ Holr¡i¡. --T'lr ero-n lìa rl e, Ð. La lr r en r-e, e s q.G¡;oncl¡.-lllders Jas. ll<'ndcrson, liog r ll Jìe ese,
.{ì I e n Cltryel¡lrd, 6eor;¡e Lurnpkirrs, J oscplr J. g¡tr1¡s,
J-. Grier, J. l)a¡¡iell; ald IJr'n. IV. lì. Dàuiell, F. lr., v.E, ll. Calhoon, J. !V.'.1'urner', A, I?rcstol, J, Iìtrl¡¡re.s,

!-rorirr¡. - Ðavi tl Cal i orva i'.
A¡-¡¡r¡ul, -f,lalie r IÌo berts, lf i JI ialn iTI eI ton, Jerem i-

ah Pearsall, Iùol¡erl Nervlon, A. lluclrit,r-, Jesse Lee,
111 rssrssrrp¡.- _Eltìcr EI ijatr il il ba¡ks, "losep h S¿¡¡¿1 ¡o
L_cur"-ran,r: -!len ry _Illeore, J. lll 1*o rr, lt. .iun es, Esç'I'rsrustn.-Elders.IoLn ll. War.or¡, .S1 . ll,, J.'Cox.

James Élarrier, -lÌsq,; ar¡d lJr'n. Wrn. Bratton, frsq,'Azor Cornpton, 1\ iltianr Án(!ron1, Georgo ll. tiàgå,
J, L. Palmer, J. ËIarper"

Died ar Groron; I'onrpkirrs Co., N, y., Iìurn Henr,
eonsort of D¿a. Amos Hac r, in the 6lst year of her
age. She was affiicteC wirh ir,firmiry about twu years,
Euffcred much wirh pain, bur bo¡e ir with christian fo¡ti_
rude, Sister Har¡ has .ief¡ a respeciecl fomiÌy to mourn
her loss : she leI¿ ren children, €ighß of nhom were
rneml¡ers wi¿h her of rhe Baptist Chu¡ch, Sister [Iarr
it may be said was a guiCe rú the youth, a friend to the
poor, a kind neigbbr_rr, affecrionare ¡norhcr r¡rìd a liiûd
com panion. Sisre¡ Iìarr. has L¡een for ¡Íar¡y Iears å
member of the Baprisr Church of rhe Old êchool,
Êound in faith and consisrer¡t in doctrine, Her praise was
in all rhe churcbes. Sisrer Ílar¡ L¡elieved salçarioc
rTas by grace and not of uorlis. I¡ was a source ot
griel'ro heÌ to see rhe people ot Gud ìed cway by Ncvr
Schoolism and tl¡e cunning craftiness of roen whcreby
they ìay ir¡ wait rtr tleceire.

A. Bray,
Jonas Lalie,
[)ea. J. H arnmond,
Mrs.8. Norris, (tsalt./
iÌlrs. Grll, rr

Ð{d. E. choar,
L. Iì.e,yot,lds,
Julirr Harris,
ll iss Iì.. Ðatis,
Jrores Bl,zzrrd. Ð-q.
Jobrr Jerrliins,
A. L. Garriner,
.Iuseph Hughes, -A, J. Harrna,
Ð:rl. Htzeliiah lVesr,
I). L)arlrsìe,
J. !V. þ¿¡¡çs,
S. t\ft,i\!ullen,
llld. J,'hn .ìlilìer,
Johrr |lgU¡1¡ns, J.J..,
Xl, Louiiarri,

tt

li

lId,
IL

li

li

ti

Ya,

Pa,
tl

l(
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Ðei,
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l''Y.

ù1. Ne$po¡r,
N, Y.

Cr.

'Iotal,

100
10 0t,
100I 5t)
100
200
100
100
100
100
I00
100
200

Jo¡tlon
and Ilrt

Iì. lVa llier- ì\ i

I( eNruc¡rv. -E I d *- rs 1'l¡
Sarnuel Jones Pay I cn

omas P. Dutìley, F), il. Iìarle,
. S. Nanre. Josr plr Crrlìr'rr,
llrarn Gosrrr'-r', J'lr,' r.,t'".
, A. Casl, A. Van r\lcler, John

I ll.

100
t2 00r {}0
200lcû
500
t00
r50
400
100
700

l0 00
l0 00
r00
20c
300
100
q0q

$97 00

useÌ!

phens, Il. Owings-; and lJr'n. Fieltjin:{ (ì, llatLâNa!.?
'I'l¡ornas J. Wrij:ht, James ill I-)ults, ú. Ulcgorj',
Staflord lllcGee, Jose ph'I'boip.

I¡,r-rsors.-Dlders 1'[romas i]. On'en, Rir.hald

Gonterman, James
Jarnes Gains, Iì*^q.,
Jarnes ùlartin, O. ill
cobs, 'I'. S. Ruslr. Ge o

ßIrssounl.-lllrls. A
130
Pa tirron

Winn, Lsq

n. !Vrn, Stanley

Jamcscn Haq'kins

l\I. Clarkst,n, Esq
Santlf"rd Conr¡ellr.
iiis, K. !\ illiarns, J.

, John Larew,
fl enry Catlctt,
tr)ubell, L. Jo

, lierrll f,olrtl:-n, IIJor6or¡
!Vt'bb, 1'bcr¡as P. Ste.rorvn, !Villiam Dcvis. ?'. F

Þ1. Nervport, lìlijah Beil, ùlose-s Pearce, \[ illia¡n
l\ratkins; aud Cl¡arles S. .lllorl.on, Ðs0., Niclrolas Wrc llt
nrnes 'l'ie knor, Jatnes P. Ile¡¡ielt. l'ìe'u Lcu Âlerrìrra lÌ,

f saac Brisco, Jesse Sarlt'er, A, llortorr, U. IÌ ugÌre sr
Su\tsll anInrl¡xe,- Ðlde¡sWilsouTl¡om psorì. l'( lt r

David Slrirk,.Iolrn Lee, .ror¡atha¡ Jorrr's. JoLn Vr-

Sjster H. rvas a native ol New Jersey_n6g ¿ ¡¡¡s¿¡ber of Hopewell churcl¡. Wc sincerely *ur,,, *i,l
the fami.ly fo¡ rheir loss. May God grar¡r rhem grace
to say, The Lord haLh given and harþ 1¿ks- a"ry] 

"n,ll¡lessed be his nanre.
Yours in fellowship,

J C. SUITH.

1'bomas, lliram 1. (-ìr-ajg, A. IJaLer, tri. Ð. Iìant¡. ÌÀ
lì.iggs, l{ lY
1'. Croolis,

Seìlers; arrri IJr'n, J<;hn ljart
Ílarnut'/

o\ e ,
Siâ

JoIrnql
Ir'¡ iÅlÌtJ. \T m. I(. Robers;n,

llld. Juhn lV. 'I'urner,
Jthn f,arerv,
I.) d. ?, P. I)udley,
Ð. S. .lIorrul, Esq. and Iì
De a. ù'1. L. ûu¡,tin,
Asa. il.la¡.res,
Dea. A, H¿¡t, 't
J. A. ts,,yd,
O. S. ShelCen, Esq.,

George Stngster, A L;ralram Itra
A. G. trVebster, !V¡n Sarnpsoo
ùsro.-Eldcrs J ose

û€(trgc,4l)dels OIì

plì
Ati

¡1. lì'iirrt, Leu';s gqi¡t
enrs J, Il. À?oorc, .ra1.,,¡,Eli Ashbrooh, James

llarslrberger, A. Hcadl
[,. Parkhu¡st. Ze
Ðariiel IÈoberson,

lsaac Sperr.y, J
lVIrcsrc,â.N. -A

¡; and Ilr''rr. Josc
rt't, Isrr:t''I

L 1'l¡rsr.o!f,

John R. Clarvson, George
Ior, Joseph llu rnpbre.y, Wnr

pheniah ì:l
Na th aniel Hart, IÈichartl

Anrìr'ose, esr¡.
, Kirkpatrick, Lì.

1'av lor.
rchibald Y. Murray, Jarne

Sa u nrlers,
A. I\lorl¡¡n.
John Tal'-
D. DuLrois,

NBw Àerru.-Eld. I)aniet Davis, pastor oI Mr
Tabor Church, Philadelpl¡¡a.

s S. Dean,
Amos lfolmes , Esq

Iow¡ Tennr roRy.-IVm. l\L llf orro w
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'l'ar Srcss oF ruo Trnrns, tlevoted to tlre cause of (ìod Adlourned to Sunday morning, 10 otclock- ness io do, our time is almost wholly occupied in
íod Truth, is published on or aì¡out the lst. and ISth' Sunday nnorning tlie brethren mq! and com- soc.ial worship-singilg, praying, and proachìng
of each month,

menced rvorship. Elder Tribble pleached front tlre wordeE&EEg,E E3EE¡EE!, Eèitori
De¿r brethren in the Lord, we llave bad "twoTo lvhom all comtnuniaalions must be aildressetl Mark xv. 16 : 'r Go Ye tn to all the rvorld and

Tnnus.-$l 50 per an nurn.: ot' if pnid in advance, preach the gospeì to evely iieatule; and hethat or three nreetings o[ tlris kind, and we have en-
r'l 00. Five tlollars, Pai d in advanee, in cunir¡Nr ilox-

believeth and is baptized shall be saved, and he joyed mneh satisfaction; ancl we would here
xT' will secure six copies firr one Year

invite our lilethrerl, at home and abroa d. to comeF AII monies feìnitted to tlìe Edit or by ßfail. in lbat l¡elieveth not shall be damned.tt Elder
òolemn prayeraurrentBankNotes ofas lerse a den '¡nination âs Cbenault preached fi'om Acts xvii' 30 : (' And thc and unite rvith us in to the Great

eon;enient, wiil be at otrr riek
tinles of this ignorance God winiied at, but now Head of the Cburcli lor a rhanifestation of his

(ts t$ lrl tgu 6 o ñ t ísti s. comrnands all men every rvhere to repent'tt- loveÌy presenee ; and ttrat Zion may again travail

Ðider Marshall preoched from I John iv. l4:.- and bLing ftirth sons and dairghters: for, althoughFsr the SiSns of the Eir::es
r','e.havc 'been constrai'ned to leave Associations¡

Minu,tes of a Ccrreslton'cling soczal mesting 'É And t'e have seen and clo testiiy that the Father

Bøplisís, held, uith' the churcltat Popíør Grot:e, sent tlre Son to l¡e tlte Savicr ofl the rvo¡1d." (for causes which rve rvill not here name) we

Bath Co., Ky., contnetzcinE on tlte 2ntl Fritla31 Adjourned to rneeting in course as stated. still retain sweet fellowship for many who yet

i,n May, 1840, and, Lorltxi7l'Ling the ltao succeed'-
Lrelong to. lhern, anci coldialiy invite thern to come

ìng rlo.ys The Circular Letter o.[ Il¿e socíal or coïresPon- and see u.s ; and.if theylnl¿¡¡6t visit us, we wish

Bretllren met pursuant to appotntrnent rvith the tling nzeeling held uill¡ the Alwreh at Poplar them to pray for us. Pray tbat 16s s¿rne -spirit

ch urch Groae, Baih Co., Ky., on IIì'e se(avt'd FrîiLøy may be in us that was in the Master, ancl tbat the

Present ÐI¡let's-D. Chenauìt, P. Tribble, C zn -\{ay, 1340, rtnd' Í,\¿e ltoo sztcceelzng tlags church may be one as lreand the Father are one,

IVel.rb, and G. ùIarshall. Ðn¿e ¡R¡:rrRÐN r¡I r¡'r¡, Lono We have and that we may together choose to suftr wrong

Tbe reading ol thc letters deferled until to- abundant reescn to be thankful to our lÌeavenly rather than do rvrong,

fftorro!v. Irather for the privileges $'e ehjoy as the irrofes- Veiy dear brethren,-time.is short; therefore

Commenced worship al¡otlt 11 otclock-Elder sed followers ol'the adorable lledeemer, although we see no necessiiy in striving for the masf ery;

Chenault pLeached frorn Jonah iii. 9. ('Salvation rve are called to witness rnuch that is calculated for though rre \ilere to-gain the whole world and

is of the Lor¡ì." Elder 1'rit¡ble preached from to mar tbe peace and häppiness of every.cbild of lose our oivn souìs, rve are inflorrnecl that n'e

I Cor. i. 30 : tc But of him are ye in Chris,. Jesus. qrace, Sci-"msr divisions and animosities antong shoulil be nothing profited. Our object in leav-

Riglrteo.r-rsne,ss. Sanctification and lìedemption.?' professors that causc (he head to bor"¡ as a L,ul- ing Associations and unfrit,g in a different rvay,

Elder Webb cornmented from the two texts just rush, Yet. noirv '.4lf trstauû r t19,

h the' disci
the r'é is much cause was not, as rve trust, to stat:t a nelv sect, o¡ other-

uamed of rcjott:ing rÉit ples of the l¡lessed wise distinguish c,urselves from Old Fashioned
Adjourne<ì to Saturday mo;ning, 10 o)cioch' .Iesus rvhen .the"v'refiect.that the goveirruleut un- Baptists; but to pl'o-mote tbe happiness of the

dear sheep and laàå*qpf Christ, some of rvhom
,rero gro*ning un*oro#o$¡ lrand o[ oppres-
sion._under a weight, tb sii{i a}<ìegree that, left
to ouiselves,-we nust have shränfti .but glo.ry bo

S¿ruRo¡v l,roesrNcr-The ì;rethreir met pur- der whici¡ they live guaianiies to tLem the liber-
suant to adjournment: and tlftet' singing ar'rì t¡' of rvolslripping God under iheir orvn vine and
prayer, proceeded to read thc ìetters from the fig tree, rvlrile tl¡ere is none to hinder nor malie
geveral cìrtltches in the union. Tllere are seven them afiaid. A ferv chu¡ches cf us in this sec-
ohurclres irr the correspondence. tion of countlv. feeìing that rve are 'the hap¡ry to Gotì, s'e hope we are not orlr -o1ra;.byt

feel ''fuiìl
are

El<ìer J. Morehead. thc pastor of thc church recipients ol those prtvileges, have L¡een induced bought with a price: therefore rve ling
wherc the meeting rvas held, acieC as F'{oderator ; as conscientious OÌC School Baptists, to 'rvithdrarv to glolrfy God in our bodies and our irearts which
and Blctber Ð. T. Jrcaster, Clerk of said churcb,

oflfici¿ted rs clcrl< in thïs mcetrng
The church at Mill-Crceh applied Ìry letter

antl }Iessengr:r, for adtnission into our union,
nnd was receiverl' This is the eighih church

The Citculal Letter $'as re atl antl atìcpteil

OLrr next Corrcsponding l{eeting is to be held
rvilh the c.hurch at l\tiìl-Creek, on the t'riday be-

fore the fourl.h Saturday in Octol-rer next, and

Gontinrìe tbe Sattrlday and Lordts-day follorvit'g,
in Hardin Co., i{y

Then proceeded to-r+orship' EIiler $,¡ebb

preacirecl fLrm 2 Tinr. i. 1? ; 4For I know r"' bom
uor.fìuÌes of Ðccorurn. only i.|cse gf 1hc church crl5isr tììe blessed Jesus ls d iscovered as their

! I:ave berlieved, at'rd arn persuadctl that lre is a l-,le
or churches $,ith whoul r¡ve Ìfreet. lYe bold c.ur wayrtbe.ir Truth and tiielr Li fe, ancl who are

to keep rhat which I ilave cornmitte rl unto lltm
meetrngs in t'tl ny and OcïoL'cr of each year ; yet made to rejoice in him as tlre onìy name unCer

against that day.tt Elder Chcnault ¡rreachetì fr.om
tl¡e-v aie ciranged to <ìillelt:nt rvccl<s ltt those heaven or a ,nr4g Tnqt stìch

en wlrerer.ry they could be
Exodus i;i' ?, s- '( And the Lorrì said. Su I,el,v I

rnontlis ln ortler to srrit, the cilr¡tclr rneetings'- sav ed-rv ill yieltl all fo¡ l¡is sake ?-
have seen ttre afflicti 6¡ çf' rn',r pco¡rle wirich are

Our ol,jec,t in these lneetings is to eslerld our They rvi ll rnost assuredl,r', and they onlv. ÉJaving.

in Egypt, and have heard.tl¡eir cry [rY leason of
ar:quaititlnce rvitb the cht¡rch an

ou,¡ ¡1, s,tpPlÏ dssti¡rrr.c <'lttlt t'h
iJ pcopì6r of Qs d, as rve hqpe, had a discovery ofl

ures, and t
our entire help-

tlleir task¡nasters; for I know tbelr soltolvsr altd cs of' cur union lessness as lost creat he fuìl sulfrcieney
Itave conte clo*'¡r tq rieliver them out ol the hand

lrillr nrinìstetial aiil' As we have l¡ut iir'tÌe busi' in ChList our FIead, rve have uììited in soçial conq=

of the EgYPtians,))



pact; anô we are not only *iìling to frotn dçath to l'iife and nrade to see by'e'n eye
all f'or bis sáke, but to spend and be s,pent'fcr bim, faith tbe glorious ibaracter of the blessed Lord
praying that he inay strengtbenus. Jesus, thatsuffered an'd died rhe just for the un

\üe again invite our friends to visi,t trs, and in- rlst, ro save..poo¡ lost sinners, su.ch as rhey are
forrn thec¡ that ,our hearts are opet to receive
to ou¡ union all Old Fashioned Baptist churcheg
that a¡e in good standing who rnay prefer our
m.anner of worship and wish to unite with us.

.{nd riow rndy the grace of Jesus Christ rernain
with us al,l. AuBr¡.

-
Dnen Beorsln.-you wlll discover by wbat

we here send you for publication, what 'course
we are trying to pursue. If we are right, I hope
the Lord will bless and prosper our endeavors;
and if we are wr-ong-in error, or actuated by
an. irnproper spirit, I do hope he will sherv us
our failings, and give us hearts inclined and ois-
posed to do that which is right and acceptable to
hrm.

No more at present-but rny respects and best
rvishes for you, That your labors may be crown-
ed with a divine lessing, is rny prayer

JOIIN DEBELI.

, 8or the Signs of the lli¡¡es.
Ds¡n BnorHBn BBpse :-I have been for

some time past reflecting much upon the state of
religion in this and other parts of the world ; and
whrle I hear the doctrines of the day set forth for
truth, I feel assured th,at ny precious Masterts
truth can never fall to the ground, I would,
it were possible, stand forth, and, wirb a voice as

tlrne is no more-when all hearte will be linown,
Brethren,. I rhink aI rbat great day .onr. *ilí
have souls for their hire, and some ..riìl have left
all behind, for the work rvhieh they have done
will be but sordid clust: for all rhe morìr]¡ Sos.
pels- must have their ren ard ; and rhe go,spel of
Jesus wrll yield irs rervard Eternal lófe thrau,g;h
Jesus Chri,st: and I hope: uiy brerhrerr, though
rue be strangers in tbe flesh, thnt n,e may lorm a
part óf that grand cornpanJ¡ of sainis and angels
that rvill ere long suLround the rhrone of God,
and the Lanrb. 'lhe fears of de¡rrh and hell rbar
once hung over nre, as.a mig l;ty and beirv¡' c,l¡u..1.,

sesm to have passed à\\'a-\. aod I b¿vr-'sclrretimtg
a faiot'¿ierv of that etelr¡al rest th¿tt is ¡rrt.puLtd
ior all rhe de¡r childri'n of t¡re Lord Alrnighry;
and I feel that ttrere c¿rn no anri:hrisrian princi-
ples enler there to breal< that peace and union
that will be enjoyed among the sain:s arrd angels
in ete¡nal heaven of rest, giving all glory and
honor and salvation to God and to the Larnb fo¡"
ever, in a world rvi:hout end. Ampr.¡.

.Yours 
¡n the bonds of peace

and continual love,
LE\,VIS JAOORS,

for tbe Signs ofthe Bínes.
Plo.asant Hill, Talbot Co., Gø., Mag, ß4A.

Ðnen Bnorr¡nn BpBeB:-Having by rea-
sorr of affiiction in my family to stay at home on
the sabbath, and finding a Iittle tirne to devote to
something, and as I have not very re:ently rvrii-
ten any thing for your much esteemed and belov-
ed, -ret dispised paper, I rviìl rvrite an episrle on
that vc.ry ¡nuch lr¡ved theme io me, though as
much disliked and denied by thousands, viz'.-
Tl¿e Al¡solu,le Preà.es¿ina¿ion of all thtngs by
Ll¿e eternal I AM, Now, my brorher, I arn well'
convinced there are hundreds thar have subscri-
bed to this doctrine, rvho rvben it is preachc'd in
its purit_y rvill cry, Anti,nomíøn, Føtal,ist, *,c,
.+.nd jf they be asked wh¿¡ is rhe prime sense of .

t,hose words, it rvillbe lrke tbe missior¡ist rhat ae.
cusc,d me of being a Fatalist, and 'vho rvhen I in-
terrogaled him on Lhe nrat,ter, said rhat he -had
notlooked at his dictíonary in sonre time, and
tÍ¡at he never sa\! but one beJore me whonr he
thoughl a Faralrst. I then asked him if he was ,

not a Predestinarian. He observed he q'as; but
when I came to sound him well I found hinr an
Arminian in full. 'lhere are ¿housands that vçill
adrnit that God did foreknow all things; but, say
they, lhat don'! uiakc tl.enì so. But, rny brother,
it is rmpossible lbr aly thing to be so-to be'
knorvn and yet be uncertain ! 'l'hat rvhich is
knorvn is ceriain, anrl cannot be otherrvise. Some
rsill say, Take r:are-you rvill nral;e God the
author ùf sin, To such I rvould leply, Do no.t
be rnistaken oiÌ that gloLrnd: for t[¡at is irnpossi-
L.le. Why ? says the objr:ctor. .Ansner-lVhar
rs sin? it is rhe ttre transgression of the larv.
Very welÌ, whel'e there is no l¡w there is nq
Lransglession, and God was belore all law: none
ro give him a Iarv. He is a Sovereígn andcanno¡
i ornmìt sin. ile is infinitely pu re and holy,
iherefore does not authorise o:herQ qq sin.

lond as thunder,.speak ¡o the misled and mis-
taught nations of theeirìh, the true word of liie:-
to the deliverance of the Lord's little ones out
of the snares and traps ofl the dêvil' and money
huntersr-not to be seen or hearcl flor a name to
be sounclecl to the four winds of the earth, for
popularity and the gain that such are seekirrg after
(money); but alone for the true defence of my
precious Masterts truth, and for the comfort ofl

tl¡e dear ðhildren of God from one end of the
earth to the othere that the name of the blessed
Lord should alone be glor'ifiedr and not ¡¡¿¡ts.-
Poor man, rvho is but a wt¡rm of the dust, in these
last days assumes the power to teach the Lord of
Iife and glory wh,r made all tlrings, and 'ryho car-
ries with him all power in heaven and in earlh !
r'For who hath knorvn the mind ofl the Lord that
lre may instruct hinr ? But we have the mind of

made to see themselves, by this ìife-giving prin-
ciple; the eyes of their undeistanding being en.
lightened, and they being changed from nature
to grace by his blooC, that they nright undersrand
spiritual !b--ings that thev could not understand
whrle in a state of nature.

ftIy brettrren and sisrers that I am now ac dress-
ing throughout óur rvide spread countr.y,
that I have nerier seen, but love in the Lord,.l
alrpays rejoice to hear frorn yòur lens through
his litrle ûressenger, the glor!ous neçvs of Ihe
love of God shed abroad in your hearts and
souls-not by antichristian doctrines, but by tbe
power and Spirit of God. Yet it is said and
raught that an] man can read the scrÌptures and
understand them spirituall-y. Brethren and sis-
ters, I affirm unequivocally that they .cannot un-
til the power of God reaches the heart and sub-
dues ii, changes rt by grace and lìts arrd quali6es
it for the receplion c,f his truth spiritually, anrì
makes the soul see what it rvas by naiure anC
then what it is b1 grace. Norv then this is a

spiritual subject, under a spiritual Krng, under-
stands spiritual things ancì is no more subject to
a natural king; he is opposed tc all+har he onee
delighted in, rvhile under the dominion nf sin
and Satan: he is norv no more under the larv but
rrnder grace. A natural kingdom has natural
subjects, and those subjects are not the subjects of

spiritual Kiug: neither are the spiritual sub-
cts subject to a natffal hing. While in a state

of narure ¿he soul is {ree from all spiritual obli-
gltions, and there is no.spuitual obedience re-
quired of hirrr. After pässing through the pro-
cess of regeneration fronr nature lo grace the
.roul becomes free from sin and death, to rvhich
it was subject before, and is brought from death
to life; and is now under the ìarv of Christ en
oying all the liberties of the child of Goti, rith

a fr:ll assurance of a blessed ;nheri{ance a[ter this
mortal life is passed, The great conùest is rvith
the vvorìd (i. e. antichristians.) For the tord
kno'vs them tbat are þi,s; and rest assured, bteth-
ren and sisters, that there are l¡ut l1y6 sl¿ssg5-
the righttous and the wicked: and when nren
choose to $,orship cootiary to the larv and the
testimony of God, they are wrong. The scrip-
tures teach us that th€ Lord knorvs them that are
his, and that all his people shall be taught òf the
Lord: fot his teaching is n,¡t ¿fter lnan's de
vice, but from heaven-the hea:'en of eternal
rest. O, the tiiought ! Am I one or am I not?-
I can only say, my brethren, I fear that all my
'valk, ralk and conduct does noteonrport with rhe
character portr'ayecl i.n rhe good book of one r,vho
has put on Christ and made profession ol his
great nanle before many rvitnesses, I sometiu¡es
fear that I have not knorvn hirn.as he is, and tirar
I am yet in r¡ly stns and a stranger to grace.-
But I cannot give up n:y hone of tha¡ rest thai
awarrs all the people of God, ere..long, rvhe,',

Christ." I Cor ii. 16. Then what can poor frnite
mân do ? The Lord rvill do all his pleasure and
aII his work will stand, wlriìe mants work r,t'ill all
faìl to the ground. Yet there are n¡ar¡y-yes,
ver-v many that would and do pervert tbe gospel
of' Christ and lead away discipres alter them,
teactring f<¡r doctrine the comrnandrìtetts of rnen.
Poor deludedsouls! (l mean the teaclrers and
followers of the anttchristian phalan-x.) But t be

Datural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit
ol God, [,.¡r they are foolisl¡ness I¡nto h irn ; nei-
ther can he knorv thern bec¡iuse they are spiritu-
ally discerneù, that by the power and spint o[
Álmighty God is quickenedr end brou¿ht forth
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But, to the subject. 1.'o predesli,tzate is ¡"o d love the same object q irh the.r¿¡¡6' l9çs. 'f here-.
fore having loged.his o,"n n'hich rqere in tl¡e
rvorld, he loveci them to the,end;. and it occurs.

A VOICE FROM FLORIDA!
fo¡ the Signs of tbe.lDimes* :

il,Iød,ison Co., Florid,ø,llfay Ig, t940,
Dr¡n Bnorr¡¡n Bons.E :-From a close ex-

aurination, I find thar I am, rhe onl¡r subscriber
you have in Florida ;: ar¡d as such, [, feel it to be
nry dor-v to.rur,ile a fcw Jjneq nobbecause I am
capa"ble of introdocing..any thing- profitable into
¡rour colr**nns;: lruh because I belieue it to be my
duty to bean. testi¡noay. ro_[h6 te¡¡¿b.rhat I have
seen and r.ead, in the ,,Si.gns of rhx¡ Times.-
When I r,ead, comrs.unicalions frorn brcthren, liv-
ing in.every State and, Tcrrrtory aìmost in Amer-
iea, the greater part of whom l.have never seen,
nor shall I ever see in rhis .life, my soul is made
to rt,joice, to find so tnanJ¡ earnestly contending
fo¡ the faith once delivered ro ¡he saints; noþ
rvithstanding the opuosition that Satan has made,
by bringing in rhe church of A_oti-c-hr.iqt und_en
the flowery tirles ofi bónevolen.ce. wl¿h, ali-the
pop,.ular, schen¡es of rhe day, to deceive the Elect
if lt werc possrble; bur L do. know froor thirty
year.s experience-that the doc¿rine of ttre. gospel
of our Lord. a¡cl S.rvior Jesus Chr,isr, is heìd

tree, lppoint beforehønd,, &c. Predeslina,lion is
the ii,ecree of God,, rvhereb_v he bath for his own
glorv fore-ôrdained rvhatever comes to påss. So

sals Mr. Buclt. And this is a scripìural dc¡ctrine.
But the trutt¡ is that our finite minds knorv so lit-
tle of the nature of Divine Justice, or any of the

to the mind of ltìe. Iittle nerv born babe rhat, .!his
being the r'ase, G-od-thal gneat erer.nal Sover-
eigu Spinit-did, lo.v.e such a poor sirrlul rvorm of

ettributes of Deity, tha[ $'e are al.q'ays ¡t'ady
tbe earlh as I, in rhe anci.ents 'f etrr.nity !"

r'he gl.or.ious t,houg hi,.
' Why was tr,made to hea¡ hisoojcq

A.nd rn{er, where rher.e's room,
While others ma,ke a ,vr,cte hed choice,

_ And. ralher. sta¡ve thrn, corne.

It' .vaä thrs lbve that.spread the feast,
That srveet.ly forc'd me rn ;

Ðl-se I had;sr.illi r,ef uslJ to tas[e,
And pensh'd in my sin.

6nd fault rvith his doings a.nd to accuse h,rm o
being partial or unj,ust. And rvhen, it is state
tha¡ God predesLinated lhe infal.lible salvation o

s definite nu.rqber of, the hume.n fanri.!y to eterqal
llife by Jesus Chrisu to hirnselI from e{er,ni{v,
[hat he did sa.ve, call. and grve grace to a cert
n.u.mber of Adamls fa.rnil,y belore the rvorld be-

gan, aod that, for hi,. os'n glory and therr. good ;:
and, did. fpresee, foreknow and pr.edestinate to
leave the.¡esidue i,n a fa,llen conciirion, aìth.ough
they are d.! enmrty againsl him. Some rviJl say.

i"[ that is done he is unj,ust. Rom. ix, 2.Q,2!.:-
'i Shaìl thc ttring for,med. say to b im that formed it,
Why hasr thou ¡nade, nìe thus? Hath not the
potter pow.er over the clay to make one vessel un-
¡,o,hono¡, and another unto dishonor? &c. Read
the.eigbth chapter a.nd you .vill Ê¡d that- rvhom
he did predestinate h.e aìso ca.lled, and whonr he
called, theæ. he a,lso jrrsti6ecl arrd glorified,*in

A.nd is tbere ¡rot a. cause? Yes, if a son rhen an
heir:: and.there cannot be an heir where there is
no estate; but if an tieir of Gocl a joint heir"wirh
Jesus Christ; anrl there is an inherirance incor
ruptible, &c.; and even as Evc had a sandi¡
in Adam. her head and husband, e.r.en so did the
Brrde, the ïian¡bls rrife,. ba,v.e a standinq in her , ì.::,:. .

É.}ead. and Husband, as is so beaurifully show forth in its clea¡est þht through the. ,,Signs ofby Brethren ['lrnt. West and, -1'.oursetf,, in No. Z the Times."' It. rel ives mv seul to hear soo[ the p.teo^enr voiume oi'the Sìgns. L can sa.y
many

the pas te nse. þut the Book abpu.nds. with of; a. tnuth thal my heert m,rlted in geatitude to
oi t,he bEeth,Fea ln.distant, lantìs express the same

lages to,the poi,nt, of which. r,ve wi.il. only grve G.od our. blessed Savior.., whiie reading t.hose
unings in, subsranee; thar God is rhe Author anil

f,ew at prresent for la.cÇof. roorn- lVlatt. xxv. 34.
Qomc, ye blessccl of ,nzg Fath,er, inherit the king-
dom. prepa,red for Eott, frorn the fou,ndalion of ¿he

world,, &,c. Eph. i. 5, 6-Ll.-Read for your-
aelf,. Quest¿on, Çan t.rvo q'alh togethen except
they be a.greed? 2. Trm. i..9. Qøeslioz, How
eouìd a certair¡ people have been chosen"ir. Christ

qious trut.bs,-
finisher of sa,lsario¡r, Thanks be to the Lørd¡
for his goodnÊssi.lor, his mercies end ure foreverf rvould onl',¡ noti.ce one tlr,ing r¡ore in th for he has nor lÊft himself r.vit,hpuå a witnes3,

episrle,-that con¡ained in 2 Cor. iu. E: '.For even in our day.,in, ruhich.super.stit!on, pride and
preo,ch not ourselt:¿s, bul, Cfuist Jesus the Lord, ; ambitíon t,hrearens to swcep all before i¡:_bu¡
and, ours'el.ues Eorrr ierrants. ft,r Jesus' sanke.', - God has provioed sornc betrer rhings for us, in as
No;¡, Bruther B.eebe, I mighr 6l.l ."heers wi¿.h rh much as he bas pur it in rhe minds of somo of
rnarter conrained in this rex.t, but on:ly dssign say his dear chrldren, for the edificarion and conso-

beforè the loundat¡on of thc $:orld, and.saved, ing a few things ìn connexLion th.erervith. Ard, lation of the chwrck, [oor churches], to brigrace have beeo given them, if there had not
been, suçir a people and such a Ch¡ist who says

I an$ rn.y Furhcr a.re ene. .A.gain, I pet. i, 2;
Rev. x,rii. I; D¡n. iv. 3þ; 1 1ìhess-v. 9.; Exodus
iv. 2.1.; Acts xiii. 48, And 0,s nluny a.s Ttere or-
dainert uulp eternai life ôelieæd. We thrnk i¡
u,n.r¡eçassa.ry [o menlion any other passages at
rhis ti.rne, but u'ish the reader to petuse rvith care
&hle aþovemen;ioned script.ures, at¡cl see if the fol-
Lorvjng con,clusions are not su[,e.

And f.r,sr: 'fhis doctn.ne hides prrde from
rJtâ[-secondly, excludes the idea of cha.nce-
qhirdly, exalts the grace of Gpd-lourrhll,. r.€h-
dels. sal,vation cer.tajn,-fiÍrhly, affords believeps

as the result of rhe fairh of God's elecr, we pro
ng ou¡

the litrle periodical, the " Signs of th.e TiruesJ'
fess tobe P-r'im,ir,i,ve Baprists, anrj to have Cecia rvhich is a greaÍ bìessing indeed andr a, high
red against the traditior¡s of men. In the text privilege;_ fon until I,eot .¡rour, v.aìnable paper, fthe Apostlé relÌs rvhat the prinritives preached ha.d for man,' y-.eaxs, lÊlt aJf¡ost as one alone;-viz: Chrisr Jesus rhe Lord, the H.ead and {or, ù did appear tl¡al ar,minianism u,as aboqb roband of the Church; antl rherefore ourselue cos.rrr, rhg earrh and gross darkness the. peqple,_
gour fthe church's] ser?Janls far Jesus, sake,. l: r,ejoice ro fiod so many on the Lgrd's.side speak
this meraphor is con:ai¡ed.the wholè ef rhe.dq¡ )Ì ing the same language, from,east to tvesJ, from
of the church. ¡.elative to hen rninister,-.andr his north ro sourl!; that is, thq lA_ng-uag-e o{:thg h.eay.
to her. Now rv har nristr.e.ss,. being lefi r¡ith all enl.y Canaan .of ber husband's servantr-, rvirh a.full knorvl edge llty deer brethren, thrrtyl.years ago I'uas.,møde.,of his s'.ill conr,erning them--tbat they sh ould yea, constra ined, tp,bel¡eve ¡he dçrcrrine of Elec-
giue t.hemselves rvholly or entiÌely to the work tion and Predt"sti¡atíon,; jau as muelr. as [. be-of prorr.otirrg his cause,-could tbink of r¡risin lieved in,the being of a. God ; but when, the bu-gteat consoìarioo:sr¡thly, proves rlat God is

inñnitely perlecr, and, therefore eannoí do other-
¡E ise than r,ight--seventb, chrisrian experience
prgges a.lì this doctrine to a fractiorl. and there
eannot be any thing found in heauen or ea.rth
¿h¡.t is so heart cheering to a pgor sinner t.hat has
been converted and become a lrt¿le chiìd, as the

a subscriptior' and holCing it out to others, fo¡ ties.oÉ holinest t!"ere opened,,to m¡r view, I wasthe support of tbr¡se servants, and at the sar¡¡r rnêdp to.rejpice. ln God my Savior;: for he hai
time bave an abunclance of provision; berself.? done all thrngs. well. I do believe in one only
Would o-be not be ca,lled co,yeror¡s ?. And hoø rr.ue and living God, ancL. tlrat. there are thre,e
tuould she feel il she tLd. nor do accordin glnh persons in tbe God head;. the Father, thp $on,

and the Hply Ghost : I beli.eve rhe scriptures,
are the word of God; and,the only infallible and
perfect rule of faith and pÌacrice to thesaints. I
beiieve in the doctrine of Elecrion; also of or*=.
gin.al srn,; and of mants rmpolencç to r,ecover
himself from the sta:è he is in, by nature on by
bis orvn free will. Ir belicve that,sinners.ar.e jus.
t,i6ed in t¡e s,igir,t of God; only,by the imputed
,rig.hteousness ol Obrist.¡ 'and thdtall God's Eleot

h.usbandts. wrlì, when the tinre of bis retu rn d.rerv
near ? lfhe church has gone into rradirion in

na.tural con-seq,uences ar,isi.ng fi,om this rìoetrine
of rhe Absolute Predestination ol all t hings: for
amonsst the rest of the a]l tlt.ìLtgs it is certain
lhat as God is ìove. ther.e ¡nus.t have been. an
obiect u,pon rvhich, tbat leve was fixed,-and

t.his nratter, The deacons rve¡e c.hosen for tl¡e
e xpress pur.pose of serviog ta bles. My sheet is
full or L rvouÌd rr-v to mak.e truLþ, appear. 'r
hint to,the. wise. is. sqfhcienr."

Yours,
what was it?. The Br,id.ethe Løntb's,wi,fe.; an J.OHN lV: TURNER.
tâ God is, unchÂngeable, he.cap n.evÊr cease to Pleøsant Hitl, Talbot¡Qo., Gq.,,Møy, 1840,
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eC ôûes your lvavs. flott'eàii yoli beiie"e r'vhich

Ìec"ìve honol one of anoihet, &0, Th"¡e are

uiso many olhef il'aVs of teaehing the n'ict<ed

ones your $aYs: among rvhìeh are, speakirrg

gteat sw;ellinB worcis, havinq menls ¡rel'sons- in

admiratiòn becâùse of ¿rdvant¿qe^ " For lvhen

they speah gteat sweilit¡g rvof'Js of vanity' they

allure through the lusts of the fiesil, throuqh
much wantonness, those thal'vere clean eseaperì

ftom chein whe live ìn et'ror.rt " While they
pronrise theln" {ae ìs common to do to the iront
bench conv.r'ts) the'y theiÌìseìves are tbe servants

of corruptìon, ¿\lso i'in tby sLirts is found rhe

blood of the souìs ol the poor inno¡ents'" TI'Le

by itr.. irr,tt oduct.ion of the neiv rne¿ìsllres is found

in r¡r-tv not t¡v skirts. I havt, not found it by

hide ìt not, That youlvhole system of ne'v
measures, is a svstem of idoìatrv; and depafting
frorn the sirnplicrty that is ìn Cbrist is as plain

tighreousness of your cause, than the nt¡llitude
of their adherents rvas of theirs; or the niuìti-

deceive-being schismatical, and havìn¡¡ an un-
hoìy spìrit, as you lrave to brìng lhe t'harge y,rtr

to tbeE, that understand diuine testimonv, as the that. " The rvord Apostle signified missionary-
system inlroduced by the false pfopbers u'as, to anC rvill apply in an inrportant sense to every

minister sent by.ÇiL rist t'o preach hrs gosp-l !"-
Norv hear lhou what eternal truth declares on

the prophets of the tord of old' Àud yotrr in
crease of membe¡-*, is no ntore er'ìdence of the

2nd. .dre youtself, or any of those sent by your
òonveûuon boatd^o, þossessed òf the above qualr-
fications? 3r¡ì. lVas it not essentiallothc apos-
tolic office, that men mr¡st have been immediateìy
culled, and chosen to that ofñJe by Christ him-
seìf? 4th. Were the 70 rvhich Christ sent out
to preacb, by tJim namecl Apostles as the [2
were? 5rh. IMas not inlallibility in doctrine a

portion of their official qualification ? So that
rvhat rr'e are ferored with of their writings in the
brble, isãuthorrtíveìy canonical. I)ate yr,u pre'
rend to claim th'is authority fot your own '"vri-
ri'ngs, or those of your' hirelirrg missiona¡ies?-
Since you do not claÌm the porver of rvorking

er you claitn the high prerogative of conferring
spirìtuaì gifts upon such as you lay your hanCs,

tles able to speak rhe different langrrages rvithout
a ìong courso of study? If in all these you
fail-Hon much truth is there in vour asserfion,

the point. I Oor. xii. 28,29. Ând God hath
set some in tLle chúrcb, fir.st apostlt's, secon'ììv

aiming ro commissir,n theirs." Cbrist sent his
missiona ries ¡' into all the world,)' &c. ,, Our
missionary bre¿hreu [boardsJ rire aiming to senil
theirs into all tbe world," &e. 'lhe simrlarity
is alnrost as stirking as thar .rnentioned by Paul
speaking of that man of sin, " the son of perdi.
tion." So that he ,(or they) as Gocl, sitteth in the
temple of God, shewing himself {or thenrselves)
{hat he is God (or they as gods) are aimrrìg to
commission men to go into all tbe worldÞnrl
preach their gospel. A.ncÌ they have no more
divine authority for it, than his satanic. majesty
had to give our torcl the kingdoms of this rvorlel,
and all the glory of them.

have written is t,ut a mere sl<erch of rvhat I have
on hand. Bur I forbea r for the presenl-abun-

farrÌv import) of sending me your rejoiuder to
Eltler Oon l< I in's E.r¡r mi naiion, &c.

f arn sir, truly your lellorv cítìzen,
I]EZEKIAH WEST-

S ot¿ I h- hil L, B r a.r$ r d, C 0., P u, IVI a¡ c /¿ 22. I 8 40.

tor the Signs of the Eirnes.
Atherus. Pø., lVltg 20, 1840,

Dren Bnorr¡pn :-[ have l,-'ng :irrce desired
to w rite v(JLl ou m¿rttirs that appeiriain to the
householJ oi tai¡h; yt't I enrerrairr sr¡ch diminr¡.
[ive viets of rnv orun abilitie¡ as ro c¡ r¡clude that
r.hirt I c-.ririri s.rV would be of little u orrh in your
l( irer irü.1 get: arld tllts ¿rccounts for rnv long sir
ier¡r't,. 1'lre sutrj.ct i¡ Ll¿.¿ na.,me of Oh) School
¿Lssunt.ed btl persorzs uh.n may nol be the dòsciples
oJ Clurist, cr tht¡s¿ uho haue ¿u,lten t,he name frou.
olhe¡' moliues tha,n gospeL principles, ar are Eel
u.,cak a,ncl enlangler) taill¿ t,he yoke of bonclage,
T'hese possc,ss an un\ a¡ r¿ntable d.¡ire to t'e lov-
ed and admired by rhe world, arrr.l by those who
by tlieir doerrinur and r"uorlis are manifestly idola-
tror¡s, qrbo shun to decìare tbe whole council of
Cìod lest some of their hr:¿rers should compìain,
I have been charged by such brethren to speak
not of such rruths as,vould have such an eff,.cú,¡

ror thc churches h¿r'e had doctrine until they are
rl eod.

Brotl¡er Gilbe¡t, allow me to express to you
rny weali ness on this suhject, that .çou may retrin
th¿ìt tc¡nfidence in'¡¡e:.hat ruas enjoyed rìtol.e than
20 years ago. 'Io sucb breth¡:en asabove, tr apply
Paul's u'o¡ds ; " I silncl in dor¡bt of yorr.,¡ 'I'trey
evrdenriy have tlre sprrit ol the worid, u.h ich
is an enemy to God: and rhls spirit apparently
rs the rnoving cause rn therr sermon izing and,
genelal conduc! rvhich stands opposed ro Ihe spír.
it of the gospel of Christ. 'Ihey most assuiedly
do believe inthe General A!.0¡¿e.ment, which is
rhe root ol all amalgamation and damnable here.
sies now ertar,it, and approved by -{nri-christ and
the world, the ver.y bøne of tlre gospel. l'he
Apostle's did not shun ¡o declare the whole coun-
crl of God, and in so doing they were only re,
ceived by the saints: all others wefe avorved cn-
grrlres. They of course livr,d Godly and sufered

rrounris and griel. the l¡toils and divisìons' caused nriracles I rvill iet lhat passl and ask you rvheth- T'here is much more might be said, as r.vhat I-

seclct search, 'out i¡ ìs publìcly known among &¿. Cnce rnore, are you or any of those which dance more you can have if you accept my chal

¡nen: for you declate vour sin as Sodotn' vou have of late been prlmed upon the 'r,orÌd as Apos" lerrge, and fulfìl your promisc (as your words

tudù ol the natìon of the Jervs rejecrìng Jt'srrs, prophets, rhirdi-y ttachers, &c., tt:.-Are all
was. of his not being the truc Messiah' And ¿ìpost¡es? ar. alf próþhets! are i'll tear:ht'rs'.1 &c
the judaìzing leachers had as good a right to
chalge Paul and Barnal¡as rvrth lvìng i¡ rvait to

&c. Also Eph. ir'. 11, l2: and Ìre iave soûìe
¿ìpostles, anrl .ornp prophets, and som.' evangel-
tst¡, a¡d .sorn€r pi¡slors and ',e¿rchers: foÌ tirr'per-
íecrir¡l ¡rf the .ain(s f.,r Li:e riorl< ol th." rrrirri:ir1.

ny that you do receioe and bid GoC's ope"d

IÍave brought against the nen ycu nam"d rn yonr\for the edi{_virr1 Llic bocl-y of Clrrist.
ietter ro nie, ìn reference to the ctlurch ìn ,-tbing-! [-].r. sir, th" a[)r)ìr(ation of your learned d,'fi-
ton. Your doc!riue alsc, and that.of the judar- rriLiorl r>f the. no¡d Aposrle is prov,,rJ a f¡lselroorj
u ing teachcrs is substantìally rhe sanr", only. b-v rrnrlr irs.lf. rt le,v remarlis respecting -vour
{iff.,ring somervhat in its dress. If you deny it,i " Very s'r ik jrrs sirnilariLy be.tween the ¡rodern
your own lips, or pen in,ill pïove \ u,, p.rr*r..'.ì r¡rissionarv ent.r¡rlis.'s and that institutecl by
Äìttrough y01.¡ mèy thìnk to set e iear by sa.yiov, Obrist and iris Apostle.o," If the rno.lern one is
rhat you beÌieve anC prcacb the tÌoctrine of .,.,u- not irrstrLuted by Christ, tben it rnust be another.
er¿jgn g'race, I can prove by your o\\'n lrstirllc- lir vour lst it, rrr of sirnilâl'it.y, you have the

fìlìi6*,u*: i'Our rrrissionary brethren ryho a.e
st'nt by Ohrist, are sent to preaóh precrsell' the
same gospeÌ." lf I acinrit th¿t in this \rou have
spolien the truth, ii rviìl go, .eirhPr to prove that
the missionaries sent by the cnission bo¿rrds, are
not sent by Chrrsr, or have f,rrf. iterl thr: ca¡fid6,,."
ol them that senI them. antl ought to be recalled.
ßut it is a notorious facL that the present missron
s'trstL,nì of cloctrine is as different f rom the gospel
doctrine preacbed b'¡ Christ and his Apostles, as

the system declaring salvatiori to be by rvorks
of rightoousne¡s which we have done, is, fronr
rhat of salvation b¡ grace through fairh, &,c.-
Not of rvolks lest any man should boast.

Your 2rrd item, of similarity reads, " Christ
aírer h¡s resurrection cìrmmissioned his mission-
aries, for aìl coming tinìe, to go into all the world,
and preach the gospel to every creature, This
is exactly rvhatour missionary brettlren are aim-
ing to do i.n the present day." What a striking
simrlarity ! " Christ eommissioned his missiona-
ries. Out missionary brethren [boarde] " Are

¿o

them thal do n.t hrinq this doctrìne, and yorr

iherefore are a partalier of their evil cieeds.

Xrtrc tloly Ghost by Paul, has curserd any tltat
preach another gospel. You thr:refore canno
oscape the charge rvhrch you .have brought
against me, of being schisq¡aiìcal and lying in
wait to deceive, &c,, &c. ; onìy by forsákrng the
€ompany you keeP-the path you tread, and turn'
ìng from your idolatry, !o serve the living a.nd

true God. But sir, sìnce you have the audacit,l'
to elarm the rvork or office of an Apostle. for
yourself, and the whoìe posse of men J¡ou call
missionaries; and since in F,ev, ii, 2, we read of
tbe church rn Ephesus, trying them which say
tbey are .{postles, and are not, and of their find'
ing them liars. SuffcramuCdy headed ignoram-
Bs, to ask you, rvbo are a rnârì of lore, a few
questions on the point. And ist. 'Was it not
esseutial to tbe apostolic office, that they should
heye seen the Lord, and haYe been eye a¡d.ear
wjtnesser of what rhey testified to ihe wo¡ld?-
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persecution from '.he enemies of the cross matter of consultation: fbr. knorving the course,: a¡orit¡r dÈ.^appiovi'ng; but filty nrembefs ãppro.
Christ, by th-"lt doctrine's beiug opposed to the pursue it,. an.i ìeave ¡hè event to hirn who bas ved, an,d withdrew fr'o.r¡r the chur'ch, and t¡le ai
ptìde o.l. their hearts, &c. Also in tl¡eir commu thus tau.gbt us: for it rs impòssible to preach rhe we lea'rn about to constitute a new i.n,terest.*

ni?ations they brought to view the purpose ol

God: then his plan revealed br¡ porver to his
children, tbat they should understand. Having
this knowledge they act in love tc hls¡ and to

gospel with doctrine, o.r rvithout God's purpose ot.

pìan; and ir is equally impossible ro'be under-
stood by any bui those to ,vhom God has reveal-
ed the Son : and to rhern it.is their joy and rheir
trope, their sure foundatíon qnd biding place.-

Such is the simple r¡drarion of the fàcts of rl¡e
case, as ne rve¡c very credibl¡ infornîed, äs sta.
ted above, if we have been rnissinformed, we
r.r'ill than[< any person to'i'nforrn us; but rte h:¡ve
not the srnallest doubtc,f rhe tluth of th4 sta.tement,

trn wrrring fhe above, we ate foreibly renrin-
did of vears rhat are pest ancl gone. About,
eighteen yeats ago when the yelìorv fever rÌas
ttrging n'ith arvful fury in the city of New Yorlr,
rrrany citizens fleerng from the pesrileÐce toak up
rheii abode io Parerson, i abour ûhal rir¡le- pat-
erson began ûo glo.rv as an imþortant manufac-
turing pllaee ì at' or about rhi¡ titne a srnalÌ, but

xþe5s rvho bave been lrkewise taught that i.n this
€ompany only do they enjoy thernselves, and Ce-

srre a.ot the fello.vship of any othersl for such
And those only posses:rng gFace bring fotth fruit
unto everla-sting life as the effect of rhe operatrorr

was th,e love of Paul and others to Cbris: and of the Spirit upoo the herrt.
his go-:pel as to cause'-hem to'warn lbe church
a gain,st the sSisle ms and. Coctr i nes of m en ; for tb ey
sarv th,el* i.n em'bryo, an.fl. were defi.nite t$ thcir

HENEY ROWLÄND.

AÐEAOR&@&o
remarks relatrve to. the purpose of God,. his üerr Vernou. o".oãã1, Y., Íune 15, t8'11o.
plans, operations and effecrs to the Zi<tn of God
and drerv that line oi demarkation that all thc
daughters of Babylon. wìll never dernol.ish.

Dear brother, neit.hcr I nor those brethren
rvith wholn I stand.connected, cat, at present de-

L*rteRo¡,y cLoRy oF riEw senoolrs¡a.-On most ìovely lrttle ohurch rves. gatheEed together-
our way to rhe l)elaware Association we ¡net ur¡der the m.ini.stry of Ðlder Wrn. House, a
rvith a b¡other who bad receûtly visited Pater- plaiin, ho.nest, sour¡d, ancl soane-,vhat elderly

viate frorn what we understanC to be the apostol
son, N. J., from whom we learaed rhe follorving
particulars of a recent ret¡iual in th,at plaee--

Du
of

tchnran. 'llhis little churcb prorured rhe uss
¿ coirvenienti school ¡oorn, for p,¡þ¡" rvorship,

ic practice, (.as b inred abovr') for the small coo The f'aterson Cburch resolved, some weeks and it, rva,sour, hapBy priuilege føequ,ently ro Ínq€t
wi¡t¡ them ;. âs. rve then lived vli¿hin ahoqt t3sidera.tron of beiug ths¡ght a|eær, and that by sinee, to have a revival, uliøs prottaeted rneeting

those of 'vf¡om rve stand in doubr, ahhough they and, for rvant of a better, employed r'¿.u. 'Rhornas rnl les ol thar place, It '+'outd have been, truly_
may be. ihe purchase of Chrisr''s blootl: if
God. wi,ll sse¡ þring them fionr the error

s0 1'rsdale to conduct tile sarâe. And it came to
pîss, on tbe sccond nigt t of t,hè'' rneetin.g, a gen-

Cistressing' aÌ that da.y to have rhought that,-
r'Ttre golJ," rvould so soon have, '\ Bec.ome di$t

th<rlr rvavs, and teach them tha,t rhe ìove oÍ the Llenran of respectable standing ir¡ that v.illage, the most ffne gold elianged.'' Bpt¡ alas !-
world is enrnity againsr Gori: For tr'ue it may becorning corrcerned, (not ab.out his souI but) [c'bat,od rs norv rvritten upon rha! people, for ti¡e
be that trurh can be spoiien wirhouc doetrine ¿bout a young daughter rvho had been absent ali glon¡r has long since departed, A. feq¡ items. ot
vet it mr.¡st 

-oe of things naturai. 1-ltis of cor¡rs. the peceding night, artendedrhe meetiogin sea,¡ch the hisrory of that churoh irray ser,v.e to.;llustrate
r+euld, be approved by natural men arrd pleasing of his absent child, and found her a6Êong rhe un. the progress of e¡ror a.nd.. apostar:y i'ir nrany oÍ
to.rn?'o.y p'ro{t's.sots; of sucn tbe rvorld is full at fiirishrd. eonverts* and reqi:ested t¡et. to. accorûpa- the now dcsolate places; where once the ark of
this present time. These brtt-hren .n hom I es- rry him ht-rme;, but rvas prourptlv answer.ed by he Lord rested" tlÌ¡der the sound, an.d able
teem'higtrly for the rvork's sake, speak. of spirit. Mr. 'I'isd¿1e' th¿r sh,e could nsr,, e,t r.hàt rime com- preaehing of Brother, tlouse, this interesting
ua.l; thl¡¡gs, prrach the rvord r+hich is Cbrist the p'ly rvilh his eon¡¡nand:-, and that theg (himselÍ cburch flouri¡hed and, inçreased in nuÞber, of
Fo¿.lrdation; t'herr his l)u¡'po-(e. 3d Tire re and orhers of the raeetíng) had a berrer right to which sorne wére øren of,proper.tyr [¡ ttre warmth
reaiing c¡f it i.- the doclr¡ne. 4th. The enj-'.ryolent her than the fa'.hxr ha.d, 'f he farher rejoined, of their feeJings" they resolved to build a Meer.
of i¡'i," [he evrdence. 5rh. ?he efect ol it pro- rhar the girl was not of age, and that he had a ing-house;. thio they c.ommenced and cor+pleted
duç;t's Ihe praetíce of godliness. All of ,vbicir right to direct her; but M.r.. T. told. bim that she abor¡t ses.enteen Teals ago. and when the
are spiritu*1, and only drscernibÌe by those rvho coultJ no¡ go. rvirh. hir¡ un il she was baptizeiÊ7 Meeting*hotrso was opened for, worsbip Eldel
har.e splriruai life, eyes, understand'ing.an.cItaste, '1'lre f:lthert, not wi,l!ing to rielrnqursh rvhai he ïÌInr. P¡rrkinson, (then an ûìd Fashioned gap-

ff¡g¡slrrre h.rs wopC is spìrit and ¡t is lifb to spirit- corl^'"r.derei iiis l¿ruful righr, tooli his ehild by tist preacher) EId, S. T'ro!t, H, T. Judson and

uai subjects; and by them only fuisenToyedand the arm to lead he¡ o.u¿; when Mr. 'Iisdale ga tbe wriier of, tbis sketch, auended with B¡orher
adrniredi It is their mea[ and their d¡ink, their lantiy seized hrs antagonist by rhe throat and f:f,ouse, h¡l tbe special r.eques$ of the cfiurc.h.-
clorbing and trouse of refuge. To those his gen[ly rumbied, hinl over the benches onto the Well do we rernember, on, thèf occa$jon, addres,

¡lromise is yez and ameû to the glory of God the floor, and contih.ued: Itis fieling i,mpressicns, un- sing them from, these worós. of t'he A.pcxle John"

Fa¿f¡er. They wis'h no' ott¡er foundation, ur-rr til some of the spectators, in ala r:lr f<rr the safety '"[f thene eon]€ any unto you and br,ing not this
purpose,.no,r dbctrine, nor pract¡ce, nor ioodi of the secontl t)est of the pørlies,we mean,rhe fallen doctrine, receive him nstinto your. house, neit,hcr

¡airnent,. n'o,r righrèousness, nor refrrge than ,r hat parent of the contested convent, pu,lled the bid h¡¡rr (ìod speed,'. &,c. O tbat tbe¡1 had hee-

is thus ¡eveaì'ed [o Ina,k,e rhem live godl¡' rn rhi.r mock evangelist off frorn his vietifn \4fhether ded $he solerpn admonition ofr the Apost,le F

Their house was spøcious and, neat, loôated.rnprescnt wiched wor'ld. I'bus God'.s ,vorh is tt¡e cand¡dt¡te for baptisn¡ felt more on less zeal ,.o
a very densely populated part. t.f Lhe village, andperfect; and being a sltaight path the enemy recei,ve th.e sacreci rite from the ha.ùds of so pious
for a time they still seened to en,ioy soarethirng.cânnot see rt; nor enler i,nto ¿l .- ol course it killt ar¡ ¿Cminrtst¡a.to¡ after th.is test of his heavenl'v

the carnal chu,rches, euts off the vvorld fro¡n rnindedness, or after seei.n,g her farher stru.g- of the clivi¡¡e presenc€ in their me etings.. ft was

churcb privileges, exposes the enemy, and nralies gling and gasping for liti under his hands, rve
aot ìong horvever, beforè somo' of the more fash-

the saints despised and hated; and causes all rvere not inft¡rmed; but rve were told that when ionable famìlies of the chutch began to whispe,r,

s¡anner of evil to be spoken of them an offieer o[ !he peace s6,rght for ?i':dale on the oìd EId. House, was n,or a sulta,ble råe.â. to occu-

I am persuaded that the s¿rints have n,othing to oext day, that Tisd'ale rvas am.ong the rnissìng, py so irnportanta station; (htr had been guilty

¡..¿¡ when they pursue the course laid down havi'ng received a speciøl ¿¿ll ro minister in holy of carrying his grain to rnill on bis back, or
some tbi.ng of that kind, which 'ras, in th,err esti.

in t,l.e New 'I'estarnent, for God wilì maintain ihinss at New Flaven, Ct. malion hard ly p,roper
litl and h

for a village èominy.)=-
$¡har he fas said; and rh,e evirl.nce in such ca- 'f he excrtenrent produced by Mr. Tisriale 'l'h.e spiritua appl

bega
ness of rhe church,

res is the Po lv r. r working in us ro will and to do was so greal thar the cl¡urch Eas ealled upón we harcily need add, n to decìine:. mole-

of his own good pr'J'.asurt, rvherein we are a3t:la- lo express an. opinron upon rhe propriery or- im hills were soon s,velled into mountar.ns, agaiRst

ied to glorify Gor:l in <jl¡r bodies and spi'r'iLs proprirty of Mr, Tisdaie's oonduct: on this
the old pastor, and 6nally he ruas disrr¡iss€d.-

q,hich afç þiti tþp fg$,ult.' to us should not be a rave,luèstion ihe church was divided, a large * Are r.ew qonstitut€dr.
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'Ihe chutch was norv left desritute lor some time:; were Elders Hea. West, D. Robinson, Amos that ¿ttend this frail state; rvhile many tÌ,ta.t we
once,called brethren are carried away with the
flood of error which rhe serpe'nt hath cast sut of
his rnouth, we hope rtith humility to acknolvlr-
edge that it is God which hath made us to diffôr,

occasionally we supplìed them, and tbey fi Harding, J. Bryon, Benjamin Pitcher, l)aniel
.some othet occasìonûl supplies. All this time E. Jewett and G. Reebe-of Liceniiates, David
they ptofessed trnanin'ously to hold the very
doctrine Ìhat now dìstinsutshes :he Old School
Baptìsts, ùr¡d to re,ject alÌ the doctrines anJ in-
t'ent'rons rvbich norv charactetìze the N. School.

llorshee, A. Bolc{r, a,nd t. Marrzer
The meeting convened on lVednesday th

lTth of June, and was contir¡ued the day {ollorv- rhat rve have nothing but whet we h,ave received; .

ing. The time rvas pnncipaìly occupied in and we pray that we nlåy no¡.boast as{hougb we
bad not received it, Á.nd si,nce God in his infi-
nite.mercy hath shewed us such distinguishrng
grace, may it ever be.ours to experience and pro.
cìai¡n rhat lt is rhe L.ord our strength whrch teâ-
cheth our hands to war and our fingers to fight-
that ¡he Lord is our goodness, and f.ortress, oar
shield and buckler, our high to'ryer, our Deliver.
er, and the horn of our salvation, And to him
may our supplication cver be, That he would cíe-
llver us and rid r¡s from the hand of strange chil-
dren rviose .mouth speaketh varrity ; and their
right hand is a right har¡d of falsehood. And
since a multitude of men calling themselves min-
rsters of Ch¡ist, are gone after, and are teaching
for doctrine rhe commandments of' men, with
whom tl¡e commandrnents of God are of none

On ,o,ne of our vìsìts, $!'e rvere inquired of, preaching the rvord and in ¡he soeial worship
tte fune'v of atry suitable preach*:r that rr€ could God; some letters of christi¿n correspondence,
{eeornm€nd for t.lÌat pìace. 'We ansu'ered cegi ,from churches in that vicinity rvere also read,
tìve lv ; but obsett'ed itrat we had been introrlucrd and the subjoined Corresponding Circuìar pre-
cn a lat,' journey at.:.Tre .sou',h., to an EIder Dan- pared and ordered to be published in the "Signs
iel Lervìs, a rnan that rvas teputed sout¡d in the of the Times,)' and r¡ Christian Doctrinal -4.dvo.
fa,ith; and t.haj¿ :ìn conversatio'r¡ wìth hi¿n ,,ve cate anC Spiritual Monitor."
r.'èÌe please'à; tha't àe seemed to be a ntan The cburches in Nothern lrernsyìvarria, have
ßorne r¿:lenT: and that he ha.d ìn conversation
..i.'irh 'üs, sairi thal l¡e was derermìfleJ to leave
I-?iirninqton, bul hnelv not ri'here he s{:oul,ì go
åi rhis *Ìrs'geslìon t'he cltutch rvrote to Elder
ff,ervis atd inv¡ted hìrn tr:¡ maT<e then¡ a visit; he
Ã*"; itt"y '*vete piear*d rvirh àim; un'd ih.y
lt¿i,r:¿tl l¿'í¡tn at a salary cf $400, fler annrtnt. Had
ÐTd e¡ te wls,at ;[har. tri rn,e d ispla yed the fl ag u nd er
¡phich he noçv sails, we hclieve tlae chr¡rch would
{rave been 'disgusrte'd with hirn; br¡t he carne

made arrangen]ents to rneet annuaìly, ar¡d the
time of meeting lif rve recollect,) tÐ be the first
Wednesday and L'hursday rn October; the next'
to be hetd in Oct. 1841, with thp church of l{ew
Milford and Rush. Susquehannah Co., Pa, of
rvhrch, a farther ênd more erplicit notice wilì be
seasonably given.

CO RRESPONDIN G CIRCI'LA R OF efect; drarving near to God wirh their lips
wbile their hearts are far frorn hirn, and under
preten.e of duty are beggrng for gold (or its
worth,) of wbich, lrke Aaron and Jeroboam, they
appear to bc nraliing calves; and like some of
rheir ancient brerhren, with a zeal for God, but
not according to hnorvledge, being ignorant of
Gocl's rtghreousness, are going about to esúablish
rheir orvn. N{ay it ever be ours to glory iù the
cross of Christ; rejoiee in the Lòrd our righte-
o.usness, having no confidence in the flesh. We
also desi¡e to be found fairhluÌ to the Givei of ..

every good and perfect gift that he has jncJined 
_

the heaTrs ofa number of brethren, and opene{
the way in his providence for rhem to visi¿ us a&
our meeting that were not asharned to prear,h to
u.s that gospeI which is the porver of God ro sal-.
vation to every one that believ,e¿Þr, by.rvbich
through the operation of God tbe Holy Ghost*
rve were refreshed. 'flrus he|ng pevived we
would say with the poet"

" 'Ihroug h fl,rodu an.d. flarnes if Jesus lead.
We'llfollow wltere he goes,

Hinder us not shail be ou.r ery,
Ihough earth and hell oppose."

'lVe subsctib.e eu¡selve-., Yours in fiope of eter_
nal iife, rhi:h God thar cannot lie, promised be.
lore the world began.

HEZEKIAH WES1,, ,%o¿.
G. BF-EBE, ClerL.

among trhern, frteclsely rr'hat Old School BaPt
'lhe Eeørlg meel'àng ,f ll¿e Old School Bapti,sts

now cl.airn torte; and u'hat That churçh tt¡en
i,n Nolhern,'PennsEluaniø-n¿et'i.n Jo'ckson,

\Tas" T'he balar¡ce 'of là,e story i$ so9n told
Susqueftannøh Co., f u'ne l7 4 18, 1840. Be'

Eld" I- h,ad a 'great tibirst f¡r popularity; he
l,ieoing zn God, tho Father, and, our Lord, Jesus

'persuaded t'he church to c'gnnect rvith and send
Cl¿rist the Son of lhe Fallt'er, ancl'i,n lhe HolE

Éunds to tlae " Representative Mission Society
Gh.osÍ; that th¿se øre the onlt¡ true Çod and

the New York Associa.tion ;" the gilded pill rvas

swallowed, the churih slid off frorn her old plat-
f,orm, and noon beçome too high-mrnded to be

satisfied with Lewis. Since Mr'. lewis left them
they.haqe had Zelotes Grenell-(once a highly
€sfeemed OId School Baptist in the Warwick
a{ssociatiorr, but norv a ¡anting arrninian, in the

tsnks of the Nerv School.) Uncier his min.lstr.v

the public press toìd of hundrerìs t'r ought into

-¡hat church, by Sunday schools, prqtracted meet-

ings, and the like machincry-Grenelì's ma"ter
rvas in want of an apostate frqnì the cbristian
faith, in the city of New York ¿nd to t'bat.starion

he went, sínce that time Mr. f)ennison, and oth-

ers have supplied thern, ur¡tii the last account we
have received, is tlrat of the figure Mr. Tisdale
{:ut among Lbetn' T'o tl,e credit of Mr. Dt'nnl'
son, we are inf<.¡rmed thar he disapproves of 'fis-
rlale's condu:t.* Nearly aìl ol ¡he olil constitu-

eÍ¡t members of Pàte¡son.church ate gonei sqme
t,y deatl¡, some have lnoved awa¡ ançi sorne are
excìuded.

eterpal, life. lnd rejcating the àd'olatrous
noneE. begging sys!;em, wtt'h I'he whole brood' o¡
h,urnanly d,eoi,std,, fl,esh-pleasing blasphemous
Goa rLishonering i,nstitu,tions. fo r etangelizing
tLe u;orlil To all úhei,r Old, Sthool Bapli,st
Brçtlqen of like precàou,sfaith, u;hethçr nzeçl.
qn g in A s s o c i, o,li a ns, Ç 0.r'r e sp o,n d,in g m e e l i,n g s

o.r o.thertpise ; q?,Ll ¿o all lheir breLhren and
s.isters scalter ed, abroad; in rhis dq.E of d,ark.
ness, erro,r and dqlusi,on: uisl¿i,ng EDu" grace
mercg antl peøc.e, fram.God, our lather, a4d, in
the Lord, Jesus Chris!'; i,tt' truth and, loue-
andqher¿ si,n halh abound'edøsit l¿as'in us,
.gtate halhmuch tnore abou,nd,cd' towørd us:-
so'we wish il, nay to EQlt,j

rnani.fe
and, in Eou-and

lltrough Eou lte ¡nade sl lo lhe prø'ise
his gloru wÌto uúhhekl not his onlg begollon
Son, þut hath freelE giuen him u1t fon us a,ll,
uhp will also su'¡.plu a'll out n'¿etJ.

DBIç þnnqusnN :-While the wheels o

time are revolving, tbe purpose of God is ful6l-
Iing, the armv of Gog and Mu-gog is gathering,
the childtern of God are hopioe, and the faith anC

O¡,r Scr¡oor. Mr:n'rr uas, Assocllrroxs, patier)re of his people, God ¡s tryrng; some
rejoice rvith ¡remblins, while others ot them are
fearing Ìes.t faìse [,rethrtn shor.¡lti faìl into',heir
ranlrq undt¡r t[¡e covt:r oi friendshrp, t.,r spv out
our Ìiberty whicb we have in Ct',rist Jesus; rhar

A Pporx'ru. eNrs.-The Messengers appoJnted
by rhe V/arrvrclr A¡sociarion to visit rh"';;;;;i,
at Provider:ct', Pa., will meet. wir.h rhat cburch,
il the LoÍd rvill, ar the Hull School house, in
ISlakely-nerr Brortrer Alex. Dol¡;h,s, on Fri.
ria.y bef,rre Ihe secol¡d Sunday in Oe tober MeXt, at
l0 o'clock, A. M,

An Old School ftle.rrng rvill be held with rhe
'regu,lar Ba¡'tist Chur< h at Abington, Lu26¡¡6
C6.. Pa,. t(, comrt¡entp on Saturday before, 2nd
Sur,day in O¡'tober nexi, at l0 o'clock A. M. I'o
w'h¡ch all our bre:hren of the primitive fairh and
urder are affrctionately invrted.

trt has nor been our privilege this year, as .for-
merly to attend the Baìttrnorer -Dela.u'a-re. R.iver
or Lãxington Associa'.ions; but we had. the hap'
oiness to attend the Deiarvare Association at
i3ethe l, Deì.; the Warrvick, to rvhich \1 e no\4
beìong, and the Meetrng of Oìd School Baptists
in- No'ihern Pennsvlvania,' from the last-named
rçe have iust retlrned; havinq enjoyed a pre-
iiou. t"u*õn with :he brethrer, cor'r"ned on that
occasion-'fhe rninistering bi':lirren prest'nt,

they nright betra) us ìnto the hands of our ene'
mies. But .ve trr.' s--i¡ rP thRt the judgernent of
God is according to tîuth; and tbirt ell things
work together firr good ro them that lt¡r'e God,-

I Srnce ,uriting the above we lear,l .rhrough a

New School print, that Mr. D. assisted in consti-
tuting Mr. Tisdale's fifty into a church.

lvho are the catlcd nt'cr¡rdrng to his purpose.-
And slnce God in his kind providenec has rbus

Ptçeefved gs. anridst t!'¡e sr¡'¡Qtl¡t¿¡ng congulsions
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-.3 TIIE LORD BE WITH YOU ALL."-Z Thess-
iii' 16'

The Lord himself be with You all'
'Io teach you his own will i.

Ànd gu¡de you safe from every thrall,
Tl Zío¡'s heavenlY hill'

Be wirh you to tr.nfold his grace,
And prove his truth dtvine;

Unveil rbðgiories ol his face-,
And mahe his counsels st¡ine.

Be with you io his precious word;r
The hear:enìY unctirn give;

Life, hght, and libert-r affi;rd,
And all ¡our needs relieve'

If temptedby the po$s¡s 6f þslf,
The Lord be with you f here;

t'heir rage and malice to repel,
Nor le¡ rou si;rk in fear.

In extreme porerty's darh night,
AfËliction. uant, and pain,

g'¡¿ lord be with y¡u, and rnate btigtrt
The paths you travel then.

If perseeutions you endure,
Or (what ís wor:-e, rhough near)

tc,rruprions riçe, wirh heìIsh powsr,
Ând tempt vou todespair,

The Ióo¡d himself be wirh you 1[s¡ ;
His pr'trg¡ anrl grar:e (lisí)'ay;

Teach You 1o s!anrl, bY faith in him,
Arrd drive -vour fears a$ av.

IVhen flãmes surrounrJ. anrì floods rise bigh,
The Lord sr)pporr J:our mind;

forr rnav pass rhrr'ugh. hut c.,nnot die ;
Your Sapior is too liind.

VJhen on vour knres belore his tbrone,
In soletnrr r¡rrtpr rrrprâisc:

Thê T/or(ì be wirh you, and make knoçsn
'T\e beauty ol hís r¡ays.

When you his enrthly corrrts attend,
And j,rin, wìrh r'ne aeeord..

?o spread the honor. r,f orrr p¡ignd,
The Lord his aid aff¡rd,

ïf pro"p"..¡is shnnld be vour way,
Aorl richcs eome wiih ence,

The I'qrd he wirh you. Ìest you strêy,'AnrJ seek rhe workl to please.

lf joylul be your {rame of mínd,
And all rhings preseðt âre;

Tl¡e L,rrd be øírh you. o¡ youtll find
Glad, fr¿mesare but a sna¡e-

TVhatever be your sîåfe or (:ase,
Ttre Lord himsell be near :

Scpo,trt, p.(rtect. def?n(1, e,.braee,
And malie y{rur passâge clear.

Thts may you prr)ve l¡iè prômise true,
And gl,rrrlv his name;

..å.nd ercry day yorrr song{ renew,
\{hile lile arrd breârh remain.

The Lord be with you to rhe end.
And lanrì you sale abote ;A long erernity ro spsnd,
Xo singing, ,' God is- love l"

,'I All THE !VAY,"-John:iiv.6.
Jesus is the rvay to Grrj ;
"Iesus rs ¡he wûy ro blrss ;fo this way !he church has trod
!)own lrom Adarn's day to thic.

Jesus is the iiving way :
Alibesrde tn ruin learì ;
They are salÞ,. and i,nly they,
Who are une ¡R UÈ¡nsr rheiiFlead.

SIGN. o,E I Ðs.
Jesus is a holY waY ;
.Leads to'e¡dlàss joYs above;
Holy men, and onlY tt¡eY,
Walk in this blest q¡ay of love,

They in Jesus stand eompletei
-{ll he is and has is tbeirs Í.
And the Spirit doth impart
HoJiness" ¡c all God's heirs.

iesus is the narrow way ¡
Hagarenes bave he¡e no room ;
Bons, and r.rnìy sorrs, a¡e li)ey
Who can tr¿çel this n ay bonte.

Jesus is an liumtrle wa;r r,

P¡ide and self r¡rust [re bror:ght donn;
l{¡¡thing lihe a beast of prey,
Ð.çer can in {his rvay run.

Jesus is the Kingts híglrnay;
I'a' to,r higir ¡rt 6oç¡¿¡r u'it i
Nor slrall ihir g;orl:dts rrisdt;rn say,
I upon the way did hil"

Jesus is the way ci srreogri¡ ;
Yet the str(}ng thi* way car¡'l {:ome;
"å,r¡J the Lcrd wiil prole at leí,glhr
!Yeahlings bare the ri.cto¡y rrùo,

Jesus is the rray of peace,
Paved. from end toertd, rvith lovq:
Yes, this vlay abounds wttlì grace,-
Â.nd the neeCy. ilapprove.

Happy souls that this wat go;
l-rom !)gyptiarr bonCage lìeetì ;
'Ihey will [ronor Ohrist below;
lJe'i rheir streìrgth in time ol r-'f need

Aìl a helplcss soul càû nee{
Àll a faithful God can give,
In this way is to-be bad:
IJere the hungry eat and liee. G¡.DSB T,.

,\SSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.

Bnorrnn B¡psp,:-Please lo glve' notice
through the Sígns that the Alleghany Old Scliooì
Baptist Association wilì be helel with the Old
School Baptist Church in Lakevilìe, Livingston
Oo., N. Y., on the L0rh and llth days of J.uly
next. All Oid School nìinrsters and brethren are
invited to attend,

Done by order and in behalf of the Church,
Lakeville, Jan. 27, 1840,

C LEMEN'f WEST, Chu,relt, Clerk.

OLÐ SCEI.OOL,ME ETING. ''

BRorupn B¡:psn :-Please give no.ltce in the
Signs that tirere rvill be a meeting of Oid Schooì
Baptists on Brolvrì's Flill, ('f.yrone) Steuben Co..
N. Y., commenclng on the first Wednesd.ry ìn
J.uly next. ¡Lll ministers and brethren who can
bear the trutb and are not afraid of bi.g guns, art
invited to attend.

ALPFIEUS CALVERT..
R.eading, Steuben Co , N. Y , llIatJ 12, 1840.

3&scslslå.

.M,rr¡n.-Eld. Philander Iiartwell, rÀ dr. .[.ustacc,
John Bailey.

N¡:w H¡urs¡rrn¡.-Joel Fernald.
IIIrssacnus¡rts. -D¿v id Ct¡le, Datitl Clark.
Oon¡r:crrcur,-Eld. A. B. Golelsnrith, 1\ m. Slantan,

William N. Beebe.
Nrw Yonn.-Elders FIez. Pettit, G. Ccnklin, l,.r,e d.

Blrrit t, A I pheus C_aI te rt,'I'hos, fliiì. l-¡,lr r:. i m,{ìr ot. k r:r,
lrlgrl.in S¡lmon, Jesse tsriggs, J. Il. 'r¡r'ilcox. ltirl:o-
las D. lìector, D. Piatt; arrtl Ool, /fímorii¡. Godlre-.r,
L. L. Vai l,-). Yau q_lì ¡, Ezra i\l otely,'l' [r o r¡¡as-]'r u I h¡r elr ¡Cornelir¡s Sbous, -\\m. ßlurray,Ðr. \\rn. !ì. SIi,*tso¡,,
David J.acl¡son, Colnelius Hogabocm, Arnos Ijur.1,
flerrly ilcrvland, James 13urt, Jr. LernuelÌÌarls, Gitk:r,n
Lobdell, Clenient \,!est, Sauruei U. Lj¡.tt-.jrr. tl;a¡lrs
lVoodrvard. J¿rmes lìo[,i¡¡sot;, Gltrn lr¡rr trt,' i- I rllr
Mer¡itl-. l'. 13ishop. t\. AshLry.

rli, Y. Cily.-Sanrucì z\lìen, El$ Erco¡¡e $r..
.N¡:n' .lEnsly.-Ì,ji(ìers (,Írrrst<,,¡,1,.i lt.jr r r: ; o;..ì.

Pcl.cr lioyr, .trr,, Geo'¡g.. L,oiuncr, Lol. li ¡i. l'.rr,.".,,,.
!'y't¡r, l)ra:.e, Junus l,al,e,

P¿n¡srrv¡¡-r¡.. -lllders lleze!,iuli 1t, cst, Jrr¡+s E.
Ifr>rren, lJ¿rnL'tt V!brtlatclr, l/t'¡tlter I), l,uilio, jje ¡.r":
í), rr lk, îir, o¡rb ilu - il¡ r¡ r.^, (Io J $1, No¡r l, gl ii Ërr cr ì^
I'iriirdei¡rtria) l;li Gitchci I a¡rd Br'lr. Gtoruc ( L¡rrrLt;l
iain, ltrilur-ot. Vai!, -:.ìatban (ìreenlud, .Ai¡oLtì Nr,!c!¡r
Joh¡r CriÌrfieltl, i, IJughes, J. 11:. l)anre, J. Uort ¡rs.

ÐRrervar¡¡r.-Elders ltilliarn K. lì.o[¡t:rsc,n. PeLer
Àleredith,1'homas Barton, J, Il1IiI!er, l)ort. Lcnluel-
Llall.

lÍ A R vLAND. - E I d e rs îll o nl a_s Fo.te e 1, ììtl u. a r d C Ii o a t,
Stepben !V, Woolfi¡rcì ; and Bretlre¡¡ Wrn, Selmarr"
J.ames Jcnkilrs,

Vrncisl¡.-Eldcrs Sa¡nuel f ir,tt, lltr\er t Cool
-ü'ilìiarn åìarviu, '[ hor¡ras IJuck. Ðaniel 'l'. {.].¡awl¡rrdr'rTr¡, Ç'. l,auck, !Vrn. W. Oovirrgton, S{csc-s Grier,
I'jcter I{lipsline, D. Harrison, Joþn'I', l}¿tkl¡¡s;
an.l Charies Gr.rllatt, estl. J¡q:es l¡/illiams,lí-rrr. Cosli;r,
Oyrus GoorJe, J lì. Gootle, Morgan A. l/¿lnOleve,.A..
R. üarbeer, John I'ripl. tt, Þ'. 'f. Ilatharray, il rn.' C..
llog'gs, åI. P. Lec, lt rn. 'l'r'enton, J¡mcs ij, Slraokìe-.
ford, Isaac Hershberger, Stearling.Hillsman. I'. I,hilips,
Israel C urry, C. Hollstlaw. --

-NoRrn Crnolrx¡,- Gc.orge Howa rel, Iì.obert Gul leyn
Lernuel lJ.,Berrrrett'

Sourn C¡nor-rs¿.--'fberon l)arle, B. Lan rencé, csq"
Gponc¡1.-Elders Jas, FÌenderson, l{ou c ji -lìåese 

^Allen Oleveland, George Lumpkins, Josr'¡rlr J. ¡ialtlej
J. Grier, J. I)aniell; aldßr'n. W. il.IJa¡iell, F, Içc¡,,
E" I.[. Oalhoon, J. W. 'I'urner, A" Preston, J. Hol¡¡ies.

Fr.onrpr.-Ðatid Callortar'.

7'l8t rt ffigs¡rt5.

Ar.a¡¡ne.-Ba[ier lì-oberls, 11 illiam l,ieìton, Jeremi-.
alr Pearsâll, Jl.obert Ìlervton,.A. [ìuclile¡', Jesse Lee.

lTlrssrssrrtr. - É)lde r El ij¡ h 1ì ilba¡k's, Josep l¡ Ua rre ( t"
Lcu¡srr¡r.-[ìenry S'loot'e, J. ßlason, ll. Jones, Lìsq..
'.['¡ss¡:s¡s.-]-ldcrs,]uhn il. \/|¡atso¡, lll. D., J. Cox

¡urì"" tf o,;¿"", Ðsq. ; and tìr'n, iV*.' C."u-;r, 
'È"äl

Azor Compton, ![. illi¿rirr Anthony, George ]ì, ]ioge,
J. L, Palrner, J. Hnrper"

Kp¡tucxv.-EldersTlromas P. Dudley, I1, \!. Earle,.
Sarnt¡el Jones, Pa¡,torl S. Nance. Joseph (.ulien,
Jordon [X.' !1/allier, l\ illr¡m Gosney, Jol¡r IJerris :
a.nd lJr)n. W ur. Stanley; .t\. Oasl. A, Van .ltl t-ter, John
Gonlerman, Jarnes l'1. Ciarkson, Esq., Johr: Laien,,
Jarnes Gain,", trìsq., Sandford Connell¡', Éicnry Oailet{,
Jarnes lt'lartirr, C. ùlilis, I{. lrf iili¿rns, J. Dr¡1.¡ell. L. Ja-
colis, 'I'. S. Rusb. Ge orge !Vinn. Dsq.

.ütr lssounl -.&ld s, A. I-'a tison, Ilenr"r, tr,ou ilr a n. [Íortos
Brorvn. \\ íìliam iJavis, 1. F. lVcbb, Tlromas l'. ßte'
¡rhens, ll, Orvings; ãr)¿l iJr'I). Fielding C. IJa{lrarva.y.,
1.-hottcs J. Wri;rhr, Jrmes M. üul¿ê,0. Gregor'¡',
Staûr'rrl lTIcGee, Joscplr'I'hoip,

Ir.l¡¡ors.-Dlde,rs Thomas Il,. Orren. Rirlrard-
M. Nt'rvport, Ðlijah Bell, llfoses Fearce, li, iliialn
i{ atliins ; ar¡d Charles S. if or(on, 0sq., I'iiciroìas \tV ren;
Jarnes 'f ichnr¡r, .lanres P, Bennett, Reubt n I\ler:r itnerr,
Isaac 13riseo,.)esse lìas,ver, A. Norton. U, Hrigh.es.

In lles¡. - El dersW.-il sorr'Ilr om ps o n, I'e i t' r Sr lt srBo,
llavid Sbir!r,.Iohn I-ee, Jonalhan Jones, .Ìc'hn lV,
1'bomas, I-lirarn'l'. {"raig'.4. Baker, Il. Ï), lìanla. g.
tligqs, $I lV. Seil.ers; .antj Br'n, John llarl3rove..rohir
'I. Crooks, Jarneson [Jarrkins, rQc¡r¡ucl $lalcu¡,.
Gêorge Sr n gst c r, A l-¡r¡ ha m II auser, Geolg c,á r: cir:rso r.;,
A. G. iVebster, -tV m.. Sainpson.

Oero.-Ðltìers Joseph ÉI. !'lint, Leu'is St'it2.
Ðlí Ashbrooh, J¡rnrs .ôriams. J. B. Iìiccr e, .lar,¡il¡
ßarslrticrqer, A. ileadl.y ; and Ilr'n, Jcsr plr 'i'i-a-c1cil,
{,. I'arlilrrrrst, Zc.pheniab liatt, fsaac'I.. Eannders,
Daniel R"L.er¡on Nathaniel ÉIart, Ilichar:d A.lT{orlon,
John R. CI¿rrvs.on. George ÂI¡ìrrose. esr¡. J,,l,n I'a¡'-
¡¡¡.,lost,ph FInr:r¡r!rre.v, Wrn, i(irl¡p4irick, Lì. Ð, Irubcis.,
[sîr. Sperr¡ . J. 'l-r r lor.

[{rcHrcAN.-A|chibald Y. l'Iurray, .fames S,.Dean,
\mrrs llolrnes- llsq,

Iorvl 'I'e nnrrony.-\\'m. Ilf . l{orrotv.

Aìsop Yai.ì,
Col. T. tìodfrey,
John Harding,
Ðe a. C. rlli i¡,
John Axford.
G. Jordon- Ð.q.,
The'on E¡¡le,
John Ðebelì,
Diivid Ðallou ay,

Na¡
do
dc

,do
do
Va.

S. C,
Ks.

¡ lor¡da

sl 00
t Oil
I C{)
100
s00
2 0(l
6 0fÌ
300
500

Total, $23 00
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captiae zu

*ccor{ing to
o¡:nañtents of . fhe

?o rvho.m aìl cornmunications mr¡st be a d-d rês se d. A ferv.evgnìngs.
T¡nir r or if - paid in ad vante; re,n, .fhe. prcsent .incumbent of the., Roadstor,vnsl 0c. adv.ance, io cunn¡i¡t uotr-

pulpit undeltook:to preach a serqron inãurxr, wil r.-onq yçar
[F .å,li monies rerqi

aurrenl Brrnli Notes of
tte¿ì to. tlle Erì.ilor bv Mailr in

denomiistion rs
borlrood.'. Ë[e,preter:'de-d to take for iäs sas l.arge á of di¡rcóu¡se thg' pàrable' ofl tbe r.rarriag e-feasÉaoorenient, rqill be â,t o.rir risk¡

(lo ¡¡ro ur r¡ rr I c e t.lo r¡ g.
recor<letl .in t hc ts'eniy-second chrpter of iVIatt.-
lJù*. carel'ully omitted tho.flourteenth verser'prótra. A DDRESS.

9or the Signs of the ffirnes.. lm preg- ,fln asseml¡Iage of brelhren u,ith tlte
Canlon, Salem Co., N. -T,, ,'lune 1 5. I840 t out the Church in Canton;9alem Co., JV,

De,rn BeornËn Renep :-Sevelal'brethren nlv-endèavotedìand expect
having acccpted an invitation from the Canton nhci:v of pretenCed orthodoxy
Old School Prerdestinarian Baptist Church to hold 4nd a general:' proseri¡.;rion of Arminiaúism,-hé

gave us rÌn arrògant iritr<¡duction to r?d,. ¿o':ùll.ihe
oln the Atoner¡ent, info rmt ng úst Ga¡J' s. :e l,ernc¿l
bad said ¡nuch oú tharsr rL,ject but instead of pla-
eing ir ¡na cor&icuous
in rubbish, anil
wonld explain a nlâ,nner as to rnalie us /irssdo Roùnd Gal. iii. 2¿ understanà it. Thís rvas l'ollorved by sorne utishiit g lJou I ¡acr n, ¿ ¡6y' 4¡4,1. ?e't cc. .f ,o mSaturday P. IVI.r do B¿rton 1 Cor. ii 9,..f 0.' . do. do West Jridii'2. Andrew l'ulle¡fp nonsense-f,resh irorn tlte oiacle tlt,ë F¿¿l,her anrl ot.t' Lor,-ì .Je*u * ôh 't;ist, uritk

$unday A. M., do Reis Matt. xix. t 6 nearly uerbatím- t.l.iêse nren that - hav e ..¡¡¿ ¿n.j,rymint of _tlte cleitr Iight.af, the. Sun of
Wèst Matt. xvi. t 5 had béen here also. Ri..gltte,nt,stt,ess anrl joy iru tl¡e li:oÌ!/ €,ho.st.

Sundgy P. M., do- Round'i do do Barton
I Peter i. I he fel!'

h

tlre effects of some Do¡n. gn,s¡¡¡¡s¡y ¡-!Vher:eas, sorn.ò whoActs v. 42 ich he haJ evidentl,v. are enemies to the trur.h. an.d per.haps others, fromi.'å¡ MondaY A.M., 'Gen. *lix. I0.
to trirn tlús^7to,rf af inis'rnderstandiu g, lrave "'iârsed various. anddo false

'st: to àe.conr pì.ish rci)ortS cotìcern¡ng us a.nd.the gro¡rnd.rve occupy,
do do Reis the Old School rel)resenting ils as. the offscouring . of all things,

Notwithstanding an attempt r'rras e...appellation of Alitinorrrians anrl:,the.filth of the worl<1, and our sen tÌments. to
eulate a report'i hat our ministering brethres had ç'poor.self-,Jeceived cre d b d his_:hcareis ire such-as endanger the salvation of our félfo.r*
not arrived, our meeting was we lJ atiended, þè.¡vare'r,f th.ey tt A¡e try- Iedge orr rsêlves,Þtt erly.un--
many listened attentively to d pertlìiion,)t w¡irith¡¡ of'.thò: pultitu de of favors-with whiiha
mation of íÈuih.' Su.eh is tlr ?r For rrq God bas'distinguislied us fro
vicrnity to tire' gospel of Christ arid these I trold
deternrination to supplant the standard of fto¡¡ b w-e lqa.d not received flom
which tåe Spirit; rve frusti,has e¡ected ,enjoy; we would send you this,

öf lo.ve, in which:rve state for the in-
e gentlernan lormation of .sucb.as a,re mis.infrorrred respecting

our vieivs c¡f dqctrlne and .lrractice, th.at we st¡lÈ
elieve, That all scripture is given by inspi

rofitat-rle for doctrine, for re
ration

God, and is p proof,
for correctionr' for.instruction in righteo'üsness ;-
tlr¡! 1þe:.¡4un c,f God may be perfeçt; tll.o¡oughly
furnished u.nto, all' good wo¡ks. Believi ng the¡e-
fore that the scriptures are a perfèct rule,óffaith
and praciice, wê insist that for. all tbe cardìnal ..t.

octtine.. and for all rcligious l.nq&$u-
ll as for all the d,uties rre oÌve lo God

:ou.r fellory m,en, tha.t "heife sho.uld. be. either
ry page, áncì as.you llave seén ,fit not to contj.n e écriprural d€olaratron. s.uch as preceBt or
pu:ulislring rny notice of rhe corrupt thing, it Mr e.rample fro.rn Christ, his.Apo¡tles, o¡ soÍne one of
SJorv or any of bis frionds are so well ,plegsed the lviiters of th.e,.New Testamer,iror good anil
with my undertaking (or enterprise) as not tobe necessary consequeqces draln immçdia[elJ f¡om
satisfied witìrout seeing tbe performançe comple- their writings. Hencer.ifi er..de¡ to maintain,4c-

in pamphlet.forrn, our feel¡[e rnqas.gr;e the øbopspld:fpplþ,
fbet !n..duty"þuq{wl,¡qsg caming we ionerl Bo p ttt I p.rimeí?I eq'' :w e

'{ i'.,,,ìiì1'_,1.

i iÌ.
*;: ;i,.. ...À::+:..':

.:';.
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hath said, He ih¿t ì.s iìsh
d ulterous

amed of rne, and
'lvords, in thiÈ a aìrd siriful gene-

on, of bim shall the Son of man be ashamed
r¡'hen he. comèth inthe glory of i¡is Father trith
the hoìy aiìgels. O, be not drseouraged because

bible authoritv to rvithdra lXb.
s:
an

fîom tn'em- as being of thc rougb,ness of the wa.y, nor because your clothed'thein, rvas by tlre shedding.of blood ; .an

disorderly in their walk; d also' to mark and enemies .are nurnerous and tall as 'the' Anakims, t rl'hich preachecì Lhè sacr.ifice iv.hich.

avoid them as those that cause divisions contrary' and bôasl Iike Goliah'd efying tbe arnry of the should clothe rhe church rn ì'ìg hte-busn¿'ss: and

to the doclrine which we.have learned o-f ìivins d;d; but remem-ber ii is r'ritten,'Fear lhroughóut thr¡Jeu,'ish econoûrv the shedding of

c and the Apostles. We therefore can but consid- not little flock, it is yottr: Father 's good pkasure bloorl *.'as by command of Gocì pcrpcLrrated, until
er'the modern Theological Schools for the quai- to give you the kingdom. 'He tbat de'lended, pro al,i the sacrifices and offelings concentrnted in

ifying of meu to preach the gospel of Christ. the tected-and supporled the disciples rvhen he sent their glor.ious- anli-type

variousMission Societies which are spreading a them {orth.as lârnbs among rvolves. coniinues to Condemnatron. came'-not by the Trce of lile;
': ì,, spurious gospel, Sunday School Soeietiee prôfes- be as a wall of fire round about hls peop.le, and a but by disobedience of God's comma_nds, and for

eârth and alì riatu.,' sing tõ feed" qnregenerate children with gospeì glory in thei¡ mldst. disobedience God cursed the

,.., nourishinent, and themselves to be fountains of In rhe felìowship of the church rûith rvhich ral substance. tlenco aU flesh, orrgináringln
life, f.ract Societies whic,h profess to send forth r'¿e are assernbled and theirpastor,'rve the visiting earth rvàs condêmned to death 'by Jeho vah-a
gospel light and truth
appear to be but little
äid novels ; together

though their productions brethren hereunto respectivcly sign our narnes strikin g Égu
God,

rè cf tbe chu.rch of Ch rist unde¡ t'h.e't
,{ if any better than fables Ðr,oBns'; lar¡r of given by thè hanct of Mosed fr:om

: ji¡ ''

ed of Ch,r:ist
's transgres-
similituôe of

JAMES ROUND. Mount Sinai. ln rhis sense, the sewith all the particular or EDMUND r. RErS.
THONIAS BARTON sinned after tbe similitude of Adamregularly bred tBvrv¡r, preáchers with all th

MII ,LER.
H Witsl'

sion ; tbose rvho sinned not after theapparatus for convert-making at th.eir protractedt JOHN
H.F-Z,E,KIA Adam's tran-sgression, reiinain wilhout a media-or ¡ather ilestrøcted, m€etingsr as being inncva-

B n¡ rn nB¡s,
..r, tioiìs introd uced among the cl¡uiches ¿¡f the.bìes- JOHN McCRONE, Jn torin the state of death. under the rvitherin ûÞ

:. ',;, Secl J esus .by faìse brethren who have crept in ISAAC CHRISMAN. cr¡ise of Jehovah. Theiir sirts are not agã l nst

untwaies, For of this sott are they which creep the So¡ of God; but against the [-1oìy'Ghost.-

inf'o houses and lead captive silly woman, laden [-1orry d6 they sin against the Holy Ghost? In
wiLh sius, led away with divers lusts. Ilaving a asmu:h as the Lingdom of Christ and the, chìl-

form of godliness, but denying the power there- c.lren of God are rnoved by the IJoly Ghost, aqd

of. Ever learning and n.ever able to cotneto the proinpted by the Sììri-r of Ch
t liaS eve r È

rist to obedience

knowledge of the truth. Norv as Jannes and 9S',9,9d" ,''ot
Antich'iii4, fo
chaïàätais. to

ks, j eor-: Jhe-

Jambres withstood Moses. so do these also resist r thev are a corrfederacy of c

lhe tru"th ; men of corrupt minds; reprobate con persecute and oppos.e rvhatever the

".' ',cer¡ììng the faith' But when tlrey shall bave pro- of the sprritual As in the fbrniei Ad a Floly SpiriL clictates in the children of God.-
ceeded so fàr as to have acconrplished the work we have a na nce su eâ Acts vii, 51. " Ye do alwavs re-sisr ¿lre Ho- ,

God may suffer thenr to þerfor'm, they shall to death throu ii.tv ly ,â5 ],s.!lr
ing ha

fathers, -qo r.lo ¡Ie,t
unto u

'&c. Yet
' .. qesd no farther, and their folly, shall
,' t' mäñifédt'-.,tq'all mén'j',ì.B utr..treth ren, as

known the d'octrir,e, mauiier"r-ol' life,

Lre made so the rh s happened s; for God

you have have l e secon r,o IJut enû'llt.]¡ bet¡.veen "th¿ seed of the

purFose, Aclam; n'å heaven,. iln and the seed of lhe sôipent: the $'oman

fairh,long-suffering, patience. chality, persecu- ""1.1nal lt
os-s es sl ''I re ,&epfesen ts.the cÌüu't'r:h of Christ, anri lve

tions and afilictions, which attend the cliildren {u. A-s are iofd , Rev. xx. 2; that the Old Serpent is the _ , -,.'
the kingdom, and are a part of their inheritance, d.ei;il and Salan; who is a Ìso cal Lc;d th e nrince ':r:ì"

(for all that will live godly in Cbrist Jesus shall of the power of the arr.'ù'the spirit t hat rvo r k eth

suffer pérsecution ; but out of them all the Lord in the hcarts of thc childe',n of drsoþ-ediente;

will deìiver them,) thereforêr we would exhort
you to let patience have Ler perfect work' i¡ your
patienc,e,possess ye your souls. For all things,-
all the fìery trials, all the gr:eat tribu lations, all

thedeep watersr all ghe operations o[ our ene-

mies, wrth all tl¡e deception they practice-all
work togelher for your gootl, if indeed yorl.are,
as'rve hope, the called of Gt-¡d 'aceordrng to his

Êgured forth piidictively the things eotrcerningpuiposet and his love has been shed abroad in
your hearts bY the FIoIY Gl.rosf w hich isgiven un- the people of God durlng the Jewish economJ¡

to you. - lYberefore be of good courage, for. his Henóe the Tree in the rnidst of the ga rden is

stiength issmall that fainteth in ihe day oÏ adve¡- callç.d th,e Tree of t'l¿e l¡npwledÊe of g'oocl and

sity. But brethren be ye strong in the Lord and euil, ar'd is also called the Tre¿ of Lft' I have

rn the power of his might, and remember that hea.rcl it called the tree of Ceath i but that I thinL

theseiight afllictions which are but for a moment, is a rnistake. .The fruit ,rf the trée of which òur

rvork fpr you a f4t n¡ore exceeding and eternal first parents were forbid<le nto eal rvai lifeancl the

.'.,.,.". 
:

'L';.,...i1
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.SHGN ,S OF T
imposs bur glory be to Go{;.,1v

the fulniÈs
.- :t:' :.ì'

ual Adam;

irh er he could obtain a stand

him al sib.le, In, *scbooì Churches, a5 he ry.as ded for

'' ¡'tirne, i the sprrit the ising the S,ig¡rs, ancl siating

Lord froti¡ heaven, w!:o Possessed in himself ail Mason the gene t of ..the

that the law coulld require, appeared, and brc,-rght .c ratlon" ra ised I and cry against

r,n cverltsling riehteousness his ch'ildrer,r.being bei,ng a .ø,an, &c

partakers of flesh and blood, h e"-'''4llf b

isè-;,.,i'hc

became a ceived from me in'answer to tris enqui

pa¡taker of
rnortal, coul

the sâme :; otherrv being ir'n- eouragernent to,belier.e that il he wete Lo

d n,ever ha'e st¡ffered death ; but her up irito this part of V íiginia,. ar,d could show by

ùas ,nacÌ" sia. for us;: h.t.l was Êlade a curse fo celti ñcates that his 
-tnor¿rì 

sta nding was.gool, &c

Es i J¡ea, he was maile all rhat the'letter o.f the his having been excluded lor bein.g an Old School

law recognizecl us to be' thathe rnigh t put away Baptist, would be no bar to his being recei ved

sin rn the fl-esh.. - [n the fl'esh 
"ve 

ate deâd, as he into feìlo'n'ship by any of our churches' Su bse-.

died in the flesh ; but he had pot'i'er to lay dorvn quently after I had slarted on, a j:ourney to'Ken' some stiandittg in Westmoreland' Co., and in the

h'r,s'lile, and porver to laì(e it up again; he has rucky in the latter pa[t of th'at year, he came into Ðòver. .&sso'ciation ; an d who,souìd' not have been

porver also to malie us parlakers of hrs drvine this neighborbood, and prevailed on lhe Be¡hle- ignorant from, th'e pr.oxin'rity-o{ the.two. Associa'

fiature. 'fhe lav¡ is therefore fulfilled in us hem. Church ro recei've h.im into membership by iions and the correspondence bet"r¡een. thenr of

t.brough Christ; as u iswritten, " I w i.ìl put my telling of the persecutions whish h,e pi:etenteC the fact of Ogiìby's haviÌrg been published in the

ïi¡rv in their hearts, and they shalì not depart f,r o nr he h.ad recerved Jor being an Old Schooì l3optist, Minures ôf ttt" Ml¿¿t* nist¡:ict. Àssociation as a ,

m.e.l' 'lhe la'v of God, in the hearls of rhern and shorving thet¡r tbe lette¡¡.'he had l.eceived man out of fellowship' Or if even .he ha.S,f:or..
g in rbd Mìnurr lof'
g,round of Qg!,l,by's
y"and publicìy de-

thatare spiritual;is rruly a Ttee of life, bring frorn yourself and me, anrl cetlai¡. certiûr gotten or overlooked that thin

ing forth fruits of righteo usness; so after the which he professed to h¿ve recei.ved o{ his goo that Associatlon still -hers the

.,: mind wc serve the la'v of God., i.n ¡t€!vness ol standrng as a rnan, &c.; and th'is without tlreir exciusion had beerr rePèatedì

spirit, and not in the oldness of ¡he letter: Je- 'vaiting folh.is removal aroong tlrem. eJared;.an.cl if he dou,bted.the sta[ement'apd wi¡h.

lighting in tlie law of God, after the í.n ward Early rn 1837t I t'eceived a. letter from F.lder ed to o.bserve any'.thi;ng like order åe'sou,ld e'a*ù

ho is d.ivine Jo,h.n V[ooldridge Paster o,f the For.vhata Ìy have had arocess to, th:e,Minutes ofih ab, A
rÐ,an. And being united to Chlist, w

Church, requestiug of me information whether ciation for satisfaction This Eld, Mar
perfec'tion., we are in his rtghleous rùess al'one,

ved into this rreighborhocd iast rvtntet, and
savsd'. from ihe cor¡demnation of the leiter; anrl Pc'ter F. Ogilby had been received into mem'oer'

mediaiely takes Ogilby by the hànd ,unites w
here the rishteousness of the law is fulfilled ln ship by one of the churches which f serve, arrd

him in keeping up and carrying on.meettngs,
us; we berng identified with hirn, both in li ie what statement he made to induce thetn to receive

even in c.onstittr:ing a chureb or rvhatlthey call
an,l in deatb, shall surely reign with him in g lo- him, &c.-as he had'been excluded'by the Pos'-

such, out of several excìuded membdrs, one Qf
ry,

The above is su'brrlitted wiih the hopeof bring'
hatan church forunchri,slian' and' i,n¿mot'ul cott

wlom had been livingrn exclusion an{ hjs'lifÞ'
d,uct.
¿*is'ø

In a Postscripi, he no.cntioned havrng un-
just ifying it, for fourteen or fif'teen years.. Norv

sí-õíh"ts oa the subject. I d that Mr. Ggiliy hatl stated he was excluin,g out the vte wji^.
"pfías.d ded oii account ol his' fairh, and he avels it was if Eld. Marders and otlrer N.ew School Baptists

'r.v¿tùìc¡ -be to hear from Blother Góld-
in rhis vrcin,ity fairly f,epresent their party, then

srnilh or any other brothel who may,-haye light. so that his faith was not mentioned rn the
ffair, but thot he was excluded îor wicked, con on,e of fwo things is true. oJ trheir principles, ei"

E'rom vt ul
rJuct, After receivir)g an answer from me Eld. th.eu that a rnâtl's having diecerìved, an Old Sehool

CORRESPONDENT, church a.nd got i.nto it,.and after his deception is
$ojou,rning zn Meseclt, Ju'ne26, 1840' Wooldrid$e scnl rne a qopy oÍ rhe Middle

discovered, ts rejected. is sufficient ground fot thétrict Minutes, containlng the action ol th.a,L Asso-
Nerv School to tahe him into favor and fellow-' -

tor the Signs of the Eimes. c!at
the

ioii.on the case. ',{he affair rvas Ìaid, before
ship, tbough. he stands exil uded for i :

Bnoçxen B¡nep:--l believe I ivill narrate a ondence between CQIT.:

Ìittle affair which has transpìred ín this vicinity he others took place duct from one

whrch goes to show rvhat th'e Nerv Schoól prin' of t hrs,,p.rotra cted ciations: Or at becau.se they find a man

ciples are. co¡rre^ipontlénce his Àxclusion by thi Bethlehenr
church rvas delayed; until Ogilby I presttme con-
cluded the,.q.h'urch would not exclude him, he

away from the neig.hborhood where bc was ex-

.A man b.v the name of Peter F. Ogii by,.
lost

'eìuded, and they bave use for him as an instru-

ing rn the course of the Years 1833&4, his
ment to ruake up a party against rhe OId SchooÌ

standing rçirh theNew School BaP tisis in Porvhat- mòved up with hisfarr¡ily into thrs neighborhr.rod; c:ause, they will thus emplov him thou.gh it heb,y

and
eib

the church then concìuded to rv¿rit stiìl long- trampline uPon the disciPlin e of their ertn chls,
a¡ Co. Va., being declared out of the fellowshi and in facè of the fact of the indi,vid*al's having
'ef Pon'hatan churcb, for.;what theY sßled to

tißèquent'

efote they'acteC definitely on the case. to give
slandered their churches and Aqsociations'and

l¡.lve bpeo lmmoral ÒondocL'and was su him an opportunity to show by his prea''hing and
Genêral Agent in order to deqeive an Old School

ll pu
¡heir

blishr:d, bv the Middle Dìsttict Ass'n,. in conduct whether.h'is statements or tbose of oth
church. Mq. Ma¡ders an$ his friends a¡e wel'

Min utes o f -ìl 834, a,9:,lp[
thei B-a?êsfê un

being entÌtled :o èrs were úrue. But be soon began to leak out in
come. to, take. either horn of the dilemma they

frllowship from til he should re- his preaching away from the church his armin
bhogse. I do not pretend to have rnadp .a tu il'''''ì' turn and give s¿rtisfacllon to the Prcwh atan ch'h.; ianism, and to resort to his old business of horse
disclosure of Ogiìby's conduct; for ins¡ance Eìd.

.undertook ro regain a standing br¿ pret ending to srvapplng, in which he was not ovet sctupu lou s
Wooldridge stated in his letter tbat rhis rnan hi¡d

have been fuìly converted to th,e Clld School do in alwa¡rs.stali.ng the truth, &c' until thç c'hu rch
been lhree t.i,nes escluded in abou.t,.ten. or twql'Ie

ôtirie and order, by a perusal of.the $igns, and to becanre convinced that he w4s n4 Old Schoo
years, and each time Íor wicked qgndgctt

have be en-. rej,ecrerl by the Baptists in Powhatan Baptist, and that he had,deceived them on that
But enoqght has been saidr to s horv Elder

Qn aecnunl of hils paüron r$in g
effec.þ¡ was.

th.e " Sign.t.t' A point, and hence were satisfied that the staternent
Marder,s and his pa¡ty i¡ notaveÌyfa
light as to princiPìe.

vorabl-e
,.!r,-,. letteËoÍ his to,this published in the of Eld, Wooldridge was €orrect as to the ground

, -, -$igns; Vol. Ønd' p1ge L29. These th ings,. that f his being disowned by the Pawhatan chur,ch.
Yours as eYeI,

' ,,it'r:, idilhis persecutio¡e, &c. were more {ully declar- The Sethlehem chureh th,erefore declared' a

ed in letters addres.red; to,. ÏoP
kes

qselli Brother Bce- wittrdr4wal o! folÌowshiP from hi¡n on the g. TROTT,
thp euquiry rghe:h- rounds Qf his haring deçe i,1q{ tliern both CentrqaìIle, Faírloq oo' 7a" Jøae 29' x840"
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:.o..F] T HE TII}ItrS.
:;' Fo¡ thê Eigns have.nb feiioivship for mere men-me de rnir¡isters, pleasønlly.

zebul). by Lh

rvhile four

I feat.that you: waÉ nót called B¿¿l.
Bnornre BeÉse :-I sen herervìth the or for- manufac!uring.'rninisters rn a" lbeological e p,oBr-rlar religr o.n lsts during t'he

co myseìf and Seminary. AII paren¡s strould give .theìr chilr years; but our. tl ts mlnISi
brother-iri-larv Mr. H. Barìgs, a min .as good an edu'cati'on as lbey can.: and tben ters shall be hated of all r-nùn, is .namets

th.e Methodist c.onuexion, rvhich )'gu
the

.are request rf- Jesus Chr ist neeris them anC calls thenr, Iet sake, Matt.'x. 22. I suppose you'will expect
€d io publish in tire " Signs of Times," as h ave lhe¡r¡.an.l .send tirern tvhe¡e he to hear of ouf affairs also. .As It respecls our

I rn.dhv. es d o rn esti c c ön.q-.S,In s,.

t liâ t rv e e njï,,!ï,,:{ood
rve have ¡eason::to l¡e thankiul

persons'that it should be ina?e Suppose I s.hould ask you a ferv questions, {I heaìth and have ihe co

# Yours, i&c. mean no disrespe'ct, nor to give anv offence; nor of life; and in res|ecr to m_v ministerial cr
REED BURRITT do I ask them to pibvoke iì conlroversy on these starìcr's, f have the pasrorai cà.re of t¡vo smàll

EXTRÄCT FROM TIIE LETTER OF MR. BANGS._ points, but because thc,y appear to ute to be so churches-:¿øt 8aíte a noled, .inen; bnt nor at all,
(oer'øn,) Pliddletawn,Ct.,Dec.26,'29. drr.ectly oppo-sed to the sound views presentecl in pulrr. Il' the rlorld, rvanls a ¡ninistei. ye.rv
" As to rvhat you say abo.ur being a Baptrst, iL rnany part¡.of your excellent ìerfcr. ,,Butto err much, ànd cao get no ot5er, rhey 1çllj call on m e,

is no more than ,r hat I expecred. An.J I believe is human.t' I do r,ot.say tilat I do not eir, anrJ I pa'v lull taxes on rn_v L¡rm rvhiic prlachers of
many <.tf you r reararks about ministers and me¿rs- thatfrequently; nor doesa difference of op-ini n rhe nerv ordpr ¡¡¡e ulìorvecì ro hoìd trrrabie nrõp
ures to be true and.iust. The chul.ch is groan-
.ing under these tbings as an òncubus rvorse than
persecurion: but, my dear brother, is there not
some danger of being too much s¡t in our on,n
opiffion ? Predjudice may somerimes blind the
mrnd, anil rve rhink too fon.lly of our olvn vie,¿s

lessen my affection.) i. If God fore.orCeins ail ertv to Ibe arììoor,t of $1,j0û frec frorn [¿]x.¿l[;on.
Ltrings that con¡e to pass, horv could tbose things You had rlie k indness ro acknoiv Ie.Jge the "'
vou bì¿me faìl of coming ro pass? Z. if all ustness of rnany of ury renrarks, (in a former
things that come to pass are according to the will letter) on nrinisters anri measures, that they u¡ere
of God, are not those things; according to his trus, &c,; bur lrom your letter I am lt,ft to fear
will? 3. If they are according to his rvill can you do nor fully deprecate the iniquity of rhe

and too unkindly of oriers. We must disri he be displeascd wirh rhem ? 4. Are Tou ever presÉ'nt ttmes
grrish betrveen the use and the øl¡use of a thino displeased u'irh your children when they do ac- You thrnl¡ I cannot finC much in rhe bible to,
I have no fellon'slìip for any ne'v divinity : tr ue cording to your will ? 5. Ii the nurnber of Ga¿'_s

favor ¿¿ settled, -located nrinistry, or of hrre,lin
divinít5' is"as old as the bible.''' ?here can be no elect is so êerraió-an d defirrire tbat they ca,nno¿

priests. As to hirelings, Gocl,s n¡inisters are not
Lrnproþemetut-no ad,d,¿ti,on to God'sirirth; but i be diminished, horv lr,ill these new measures such; bur I do bclieve a largè majority of the

ink you wiìl find ]ittìe ìn rhe bibìe ro faror a dandy prrests, camp meettngs, prolracted meet present race of ministers are ol that, kind; for
t,tled, locaterl m,i,ni,stre1 or of hit eling priesrs.- ings and men.m¿ìde converts lessen or endanger thev go not as went the primirive prt,achers,

except Micãh's priest, (see Juci. xvir. l0) or o the number of the elect? -6, If the numb ero rvhere rhe Lord sends them, antl where minis-
large salaries a providenrial call for a min.
ister to leave one p'lace lof anotherr unless it is
the Danites. See Judges xviii. I8, lg. The gos-
pel economy appears to be emphatically rnission-

the reprobates, or thcse lelt our of the tlecree o
[e¡s.are mostneeded; butrvhere they can obtain.

ele¿lion be so certain and definite that they can- the best living. It is just as Elcl. C. G. Carpen..
not be Iessened, what can God's true mi n lste rs

ter onre stated, frorn the desh in nt y hearing;-
and true gospel preachers ¡rccom plis h to.,,ryà rd s

d ren ca,n

that if rve would furnish money enorigh, we
arv
all

'-" Ç¿ ye,t' does nof mean settlc down " into their t,rue conuersion I Z. If God's chrl coulcì ha_vè rn irrrsters en Alrhous h he is
ihe w'orld,¡' does r¡ot mean confi,ne youl's never apostatize znd f¿jl fronl grace, how can a

one of the ti'erv otder, he cerra
lo ø litlle pørish,-" to eveÍy creatuie," does n false gospel or faJse mlnisters place them in a

in tbai ca s-e; for such ministers can be hired' bv
tnean a few. N9w I woutd respettfully ask i danger o, 8. lf the above thin gs be Gnd,'s t the day, r¡éèk, month or year, althou gh but few
you¡ criticism ;upon ¡ú Go into all the rvorld tis rvhat n.eed of all rhis hue and cry abour.n eü/ of them can stay a ¡'ear in cne place beíore they
not'rather a qiiibble ? If rhey are ro Ga, thev measureS, men-made priests, &¿. &c.-? But asI or€ 'votn out, If there are not enou s h to supply.
must be sent, How shall they hear without a do notbelieve in the above sentinrents, I do rh ln t all thqt have itching eari,m

ì'.4oI Ine pnmlttve
oney rviJl make nrore,

ept they it of the i¡tmost imporrance that the líui n.Ì.2?t1,s-
Horv many churches, had settled

be-.se*qt?"..^Rom. x. 14. 15,.. ... . ,.'¿
." "-sends'his own ministers ?

.. the church give her sân

Do you saI, God l¿rs of C.h.rist should také their posr on the rvalls inisre.rs among tilem, I cannot tell ; but it ap-t Tr.ue ; bu¡ does not of Zion boldly and faithfu llyi' and conSrantly cry pears rba¿ each of the churches in Asia had ont'.
ctr ? :What rvould aloùd and spare not;"ãnd s horv the people therr R.ev.. i. 4-20. IJorv long .each had ¡^erved T

you say to the rnan rvho should come.to VoÌ¡ as â sins, and never rest .until the Lrulh, øs òt is in cannot sey, nor do i believe that any uninspired
rr.inister, witho ut any credentials f rom rhe chureh ? Jesz.s, shirres forth aq#rî!h!neSs and the light man or men had poîjer to shift tbem every onèIf he professed an apostolical call, !ou rye¡l¿ shine as the noondøy. And hoþàver we may

or ¿r,t,o J'cars. Paul directed Titus to ordarn.El
expect apostol
rvorking riri'rà

icai credentials, viz: the power of diff'er on sonre controverted.þornts, I ,uill join 5'oucles, fV'hen Paul and Silas were ,vith heart and hand on those plain, practicable
about gorug on a mission tothe heaihen, were they and experirientaì points on rvhich we do ag reenöt " recommended b¡, the brethren unto the and hail you as a brother and fellow lab¡, rer tngrace of God ?" ,,But men rnay engage in this the Lord.
ministry to maìre a good fat living,t' Truo: bur Your affectionate brother,
this is only an abu se of the thing. Hence we HEMAN BANGS.
must not only distinguish between the use and Ruv. Rn¡:¡ Bunnrtr
abuse of a rhing, but the chul.ch should guard a-
gainst this abuse: she is responsible_let her E¡,¡, Rps¡ BuRnr.rrts REpLy ro I\,In. B¡,look to it. But the world is to be conveTted ro Doen BnorHER E.a.Ncs:_'We were

NGS.

lhe trué fairh through the instrumentality of the
much

church, and she is respousible for this
pleasedr lhrough your very acceptable ìerter, to

wolk. Let;het lnove on, b:¡t let he¡ take
greàt hear of your welfare, as it is alwa ys pleasing to
heed hear thal our friends and relatives are ¡n co mforhoto shc n¿oues. She is ¡o send forrh her mission. table and easy .eircúnrstances. you in form meRries, but let her take heed wha she tends. I am that you have spent ttre last for¡r years in Con-a decided.friend of education. I Lnow its value necticut, two of which )ou .spent very pleasanrlexperimentally only.from:lhìe waht of it.,.B¡¡t .I rn New Haven, and two in

J'
Harford, all ùcry
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SIGNS OF îÍ{' l
has called an5: bror'nei to the rvork, as -4,aron t oor. i. 27-29. tf coc has tot "desr
was ca lled, leLlþq.q g!ve

cif fellowshin. that
tti'e l-ord bids hrm

such àh dne thè right ser:d the'gospeì agnín to all the n

h an d he rn¿ú go and preaclr nou apon the earth, it is vair¡ for u nde
where lf thís be rvhat you take it: bur if he hasdesigneC it,
call sending men to preach, rve r'¡ill not dispute. complíshed ln his time, and in his
ÄS to',tre sending the gospel to all nations, God any anti-scriptural meàns. ÌVhen men
f¡as senr it to.iiiem once. He said;,i!,.'r''$hou Id be

a rvilrieés unto all
ur'ing nle.ans to rnake m'inisters, antl to con

prea.ched r n all rhe rvorld fo¡ the rvorld to God, they make out about as good
natrons, an d then the end should come; (r'efcr- old Abraham and Sarah did, "rhen they lesorted
ring dir:ectly to the end, or destruction of Jeru-
cdem. See Matt. xxiv. l4; and r\{artr xrii. 10:
and Paul s¿riel, 

-it had been preached in aìl the
rvorld, and had brought forih fruit, als.r tbat it

to ln,e¿Lns to hasten the birrh of the child of prom-
ise! The meq,ns that they thought best, only
produced a mocking Ishmael ! and to this day
we are ,súrrounded rvith mocking IshmaeJires,

the Divjne Being, rve cannoi believe,that lre
woukl m¿ke a world for any other ptirþóse than
rl:at of his own glory; and this is according to
the s*iptures. Col. i. 16, 1Z; Rom. xi. 86.1

had been preacbed to eyert creature under hea. creatures ol means, &¿., Ashdodites, &c.-such Nor can we thinlr tha¡ he is at all disappointe$
ven. .Col. i. 6-23.) i.irave no eviJence that as car¡not speak the pure Jelvish language, or in rvhat he has made; ntÍr that he has be.en sub-

. God cit:signs that ìt shalleve¡ be again preached frame tó prol'rounce the christian Shibboleth.- jected to the necessity ol making any new ar
in tho,se: places: but if he does, he rviìl no doubt Neh. xiii. 24; Judges xii. 6. I have rrot wrt- rangeûients, on accoun! of the actioqs of any
send it; and rf they are unwilting to go, wbich nessed a time in the last thirty years, when gospel since the creation : neither can an-v thing take
ís liÌre ly in most instances to ber the case, on ac rninisters and gospel r,vorsbippers rvere looked place exceptrng what he sees fit, anrl will û-
cot)nt oi'.hc gîeatness of the work, compared
r¡.itì: tirerr unwcrthiness and utter inabilrty, he
will ¡ls,: the means necessary to make them .wil.
ìiirg. FIe made Jeremiah, and Jonah and Pairl

upon wirh more coniempt, than for the last lèw
yedrs.

You say, " Tbe 'vorld is to be eonverted to the
true laith, through the instrumentaiity of the

nally terrninate in his glory and the good cf his
people. See Rom. viii. 28, I'o beiieve atl t¡í¡
I find written in the scriprure-., (whether I can
understand it or not) is añ important article of

willing; and all his peopìe sñall be wilìing chrrrch, and that she is respansi'ltlg for I'lt'is g my creed. Jehova! says, I am God and there is
inlhe daf of his porver. SeeJer. xx. 9; Joneh
i.'2; I Çor. ix. i6 : P-.a. cx. 3. Surely it any
poor soul could h¿ve resisted the call of G,-,d,
Jonah rvoul<J haye cione it, Hacl you and I been
present rvhen he iv¿rs thrown overboard, and.had

wot'k!" A great rvork, inde.ed, a work rvhich
rbe Savior never uàdeitoolr. He rsaid I pray not

for the world; but fortth*m rvfiich thou hast
given me out of the rvorll. .Iohn xvii. 2-9. If
thechurch rs responsible for it, and does nol

none k e mg, decl rng the end from the begin-
nln 9¡ a n d fr c lent tlmeÈ the rh gs' at are
noI vet don e say oè My c sel s a ll stand
an d I do all m J' D eas ure. ?he Lord
fl a h made hing for hims el Yeå" ev the

'tou.u.n the r.vhale swallorv hinr, and had we move on so as to accolnplish it, (and she certain- wicked for the day of evil." ,,Surely the wrath
both been arrninìans, rve would have thought it Iy rviìl not) then, if the arminian doctr ine be of man strall praise thee : the remainder 'of
a, gone cøse with Joriah I and thar the Lord irue, she must of course go to hell ! ! How then wrath thou shalr res¿rain." [sa. xlvri. 9; Prov
rvould have to find anolhg man to send to lriine- must ttiê husband feel to see his rvile that he has xiii. 4; Psa. lxxvii. 10. Th.lt the transgression
v9h-,_o¡ N ine ve-tr -rr-r ust do w it h out preac h i n recìrer¡ed rvith his orvn þlood, in heìl his flesh, of o,:r first parents rvas a voluntary ect theteë ,

But after three da_ys, Jonah one¡uar.no, àn{ was
seen gatherrng himself up upon the beach; and

Paul says, " Wn ale memLers of hi s body, o canbeno doubt: andhadi¿not been more for
his flesh, and of his bones:" Eph. v. 30 : and trhe glory of God that ttrey should fall thaa that

havin-g now receivedhis complete outf,t,he made rhen what a tremendous shout from the infernar Lhey should remai.n in ¿heir orrgir.al I n.n oc encþ, I
no farther enqulry about salary or quarterage.- regions, the.gates of hell baving at last prevail doubt not God would haie prevent ed it, Yeù;;r
Ìlis face is set tot'a¡ds Nrneveh, he salutes no ed ! Then "v

ould Sa[ah proc
ord pf loii.ds. r, B

laim .hirnself king understând nre, God did not influence them to
inan by the rvay, He ie novr.' convinced t har thar f' kings and I ut, " Be astonish sin; He is the fountain of all good; but not.the
.God who feeds the ravens, takes care for yoq.thirrk.that fóuirtain of sin or irnpurity. It is certaln
rorvs and whò preserved hinl in the whalè' onl ite you to the rhe scriptures that
ly, could and would feed and .protec¿ hrs o wôrds o{ ! li I r but also ,t'.*y

it'åï
our lvickedness ever pefp€tiated in th,e world rverè

ent servants. I presume he had no nolesnor skel- own.letle,r you think tbe fore-o¡dained of God, and yet those rhat commit.
etons in his pockc'ts or in the top of his hat, as utmost impôita true mtnlstels ted them were as guilty as tho'¡gh they rvere not
customary rvith mo'lern learned nouices, sinee his Christ, shoulC !q sts on the rvalls oi so fo¡e-ordained, Wherefore then should rve
calling was to preach the pri'achtng God bad Zion, anð, boldly. ¿6i fairhfully and ..constantly

cry aìouC and spare not. Our Lord says, " As
I have loved you, so ought ye to love one another,
and rÌhom å¿ loves he chaseneth. John xiir. 34;

object to the fore-orclinarion of all things by the
same rule; especially since.the.scriptùrés favor
rhe doctrine? There is no need that God should
influence man [o sin, for he is ready to commif
aìl that the Lord willsuffer hrm to wi¿hout such
influence. Christ was ser up from everlasting,
before the ealth was, and his people were cho-
sen in him before the foundatlon of the world,
rhat they should be holy and without blame be-
fore h¡m ln love. Prov. viii. 23; Eph. i.4.-
Now suppose that Adam had not sinned., or that
rhe husband had not hearkened to rhe voice of his
wife, what then? 'We read that Adarn rvas not
deceived, t'ut the floman bt'ing decéived was in
rhe transg:ress-ion. I Trm. i. 14, Ohrist is .cal-
led the second Adam, ( I Cor, xv. '15) and he' was
not deceived, but his wife [the church] berng de-
ceived was tn the transgressi:n. 'He lov'dd hêr,
and gave himself for her. Eph. v. 25. There

him, and that only. Nor do I doubt that the
Ninevites were satisfied that God had sent him.
I wish no onê to disobey God ; but I have ofr.en

ìr'il::i|

wished that.every one rvho possibly could stop Heb.'xi. 6.
preaching, would do so: and therr we should I will norv attempt .to ansrver your eight ques.
have none bût such as God has sent; and the
sÐbjects of the anti-christian kingdonl would nor

trons, the first four of rvhich, are on Fore-ordi.
nation, &c. I believe that God overrules all

have such a host of híreling teachers ro embol events, and so directs ihem, that he is, and wiìl
den them to opposg the gospel of Jesus Christ be glorrfied, in their final issue. To say'that
and his worshippers, It is vain for parents to Gorl htt,s foreorclai,ned, all t'l"ings that come to
think of educating their sons for the aôcommo. pass, islanguage that I neoer zse,' {but we do,#
elation of Christ's Kingdorn ; for not one in a and rviìl undertake to prove that if ¡.r,r, thi ngs
hundred, if,. any, oÍ. t hem will be wanted for his that coÍie to pass are not subject to the go

,.ihinis¡ers. Befote seminarics were brorrght in-
to reriuisition:fol'such purposes, God chose
the wêtåìk and loolish and such as are despiéetl
by fhe popular,, that no flesh should glory in hi.*

ment and decrees of God, that nothing is.or ban
be.-Ep. ;) :but I bave no trial at all with those
rhat do use it, if I vierv . them risht in oiher
respects; for I do not know but that they are

presencetìqg they do at this day of boasted lighr' right. God is a great God; of him it is writ-
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I 'f,ilir i .s[, G.NS O.F THE IIìTÐS.
that ìoob,s to me like fore he knew lt Írbm eternity, rvhen he de"

eginniig I andr linew
bti holy an d wiihoub'r¡la nie' befor

" lYbo haùh saved us a
cal Iin g.: rnot. â:êco¡din

e hl¡:o i.r¡

. are fna dev.ices ¡ never. ',ãrecl tbe ênd frorn.the b ib'ue'i Siph i. a. nd eailed,

theless unsel: of the T;o that shalt stand.?' whether it would'be'lor his glory or no,i; rvli'etheÌ .llS with an holy g to oun

he r.¿ouì? oserrrle it .to work togeihÈi, ,wi¡h all works, Þ.ut accor d ing to his own pu'rpose and grace.

direeteth his sleps." Prov. xix. 2¡, þ xvt, 9.- lhings, for good to them ibát love God, to them which was given'us in Cllrist Jesus s¡soRp rr1e
Joseph's b¡ethren dev is.ed in th,eir hearrs to-k iil .r'ho are the eaìled according to his purpose.- ryoRLD B.EcaN.'* 'r Br-lt 1\1e AIe bound to. give

t¡im, but the Lorcl diree teci.their steps. No dtru viri.28. That God, whose eareful provr-

they wgu,ld have killed hino if the Lor,d ¡a d nol. denc,e, n,¡mbers the very' hai rs of our heads,

foreordained that they should seìì him. And feecls the rave¡rs, and'suffers riot the sparro\'v to

Joseph sê!d, " But as for yqa, Je tho ughr evll fail to the ground rvithou; him, Nlatt. x- 29, 3O;

againslrnè; but Go{ neant it unlo good; to bring would not sufi'er those children to pa-ss through 2-Tim. t.9; 2 T'he-"s. ri. .L3. llh.at eJ,ec¿ion and,

to pass,
alive.tt

as i¡ is this day, to save much p+ople the fire, to that dunnb trdol, rvrthout his notree.- salv.atìon a.re uot conditr.onal, see besides.,.the

Gen, l. PQ. It is also said of Pharaoh, " A man.'s heart :leviseth bis rvay; but ttre Lord ab'ove textsn.[" Not accoru.iing to o',rr. works, but
t' l-ol thls çause have I ¡aised th.ee up, for to di¡cctetb his steps.tt H.e dir.eeted the steps OI ace or:ding to his, or¡'n Burpose and g.race,' &c Ii
shew in-thee m.y powqr, and rbar rny Darne may Jacob's sons, or they rvould have lrilled- their Elect, acoorrìi,ng to- the foreknor"-ledge o

bc dpelared through'out all tbe earth." Ex. ix. 16, brother, whi:h proves, tÌ.¡at man is not a ;f.r'ee the Father,-.through sanctr Êcation o,f th.e

The crucifixion qf. the Saviour, anil every eir- agent ; ûir if he s'as, he would not only d.o as ux.ro obed,ience,Ìt 6..-, Pet. i. 2. Not lå
€u.tnsJance in qonnexion therewitb, were evldcnt- he pleased. but all that be pìe'ased, and that ¡oo olteclisnce u,ntn søncü,rtcali,on of lhe S4;ril.

[¡t Ionecrd¡ined. 't Eim, being delivered by the lreeJrorn aecountability- Élorv much less iniqui- by rv,orks of righteousness.wh,ip'h we trave dorte;..

dete¡mina.te qounsel and foreknowledge of God, tv is conrrnitted. tl¡an what would be' if God did but aeéording to.his rr,ercy, he saved,us, rvirh the

ye have tal¡en and by wicked hands bave cruci not clrfect all the steps that are taken under t'\e washing of regeneration a¡cl ren.eu'ing of . the-

fied and slain,". Ar'ts ii. 23. And they rvere sun. Fle rvorheth ail tbis- afier'the counsel Holy Ghost." 'Ilitus iii. á. " I'or th,e.child¡en

garhered together¡ fot to do, rvhatsoever tlry his orvn will. Eph. r. I L I thrnk I ha've heard being not y.et born, neitLer having done eithe¡.''

tGpCl"l- hand and counsel dp¿ernri'ned bcfore to be vou co nten.d vçry hard.
d oot Aþurt.. G
v of'child*'ðin to

ihat[a] double [/]. spelìs orrel or.evil, thal the purpose of rìod according-

done. Acrs iv. 2,8. But you ask, " Could tirose aLl, an od has never eomnranded to e-lectron IrrcHT sraND; not of wolks, but oF

Things.fail of conring to pass ? Certainlv not,- a famil eonspire against and seìì hinr that ca.lleth," &c. Rom, ix. l l. Ëlad Goä,

''],r.i,:- Agajn y,ou enquire, if these axe not acccrrding to a brother;. ne"ither did he cornmand the Jervs to eiected,his peop[e on condition of rheinobedíerrce,

his wili; seeing tbat he ordai¡ed them, &c.?- crucify ihe Savior; jet all these things were done ll rvould have been cf wor.ks, and consequently

and.if so, ean he be displeaseel rvith them? In rn aecordance rvith. the detettninate counsel and might not have stoodl and tlre ¡rumber of. his

one serrse, they. are according to his will. It ll' foreInowledge of God I nevertbeless the aet in elêct rnight have' been r.educed, e'v,en [o. notbi.$g ;]
: hil,,wi.tl'rhaif 'Jã"^eph sloul.d go I

wouid:.not,'rhaye sent him ro tha
nto Egypt, or he them was wicked, because God-had Ðot comman and Christ have f.ailed. to see of rhe rravail of his.

t place. Joseph ded it. 2nd : They ac.ted not from a princiþle ssu] ivith sa'tisfaction l but, blesseel be God, all

,. " God did sen'4 me belore of love to God; and. he that loveth nof, knoweth wAS SUre,
vou to preservc' That the numbeaolthe eÌect is defir,ite and

Gén. xiv. 5;. and he no doubt took his own not God: for God ls !ove. l.John iv. 8, P¿ul
od.to-send him.; but in another sense it was says, " lf I have nol charíry,. I am nothing."-

not aeeording to his rví.11, because the act ín and 3rd: It ¡vas not done in faith; and whatsoever is

not .ptoceed..fiom a right' principì not of faith is sin. R'om. xiv, 23 ; Heb. xi'
r. enmity against Joseplr, and their 4th: Their object in doino"tt was wrong,'

hatred.of diyipe sovetcignty.. Tihe, sanre, will envj¡. We may sin in doing, not only what God
,app,ly ro the.ease ol,Pbaraoh, and'to those designs shall be do¡e; but ever¡ i-n wliat he com:

ò'.ci,ucified,the Lotd Jesus Ohrist ; ther: did nna.nds. us to cìo, when o.u^r rnot ve is not right ;
crÉàtûres ol God d rtrhen our motl:ve'.ls ül

comm¿ndéd
ght, and we do th

app ol' him; s fa r ¿s th.e¡l h. is nbt , it is also sin, Paul ilttrr¿y as thou hast oi
sh

ven bim:"-" Ail thatr
his commandrlents rv.itlr right molives'. . Saul, ¡r rhou ght he ought to do ma¡y things con rhe Father giveth rne, all come s¡¿e ¡¡1'."-
the fi rst king over trsrael;- rva.s very -r.eligious traly to ttle'na me ofu,Jesus, and Cht

m* #iiiin "rvhosoever
hould'think they : rvere
xxvi.9;?:Johq xvi 2.

isr'said the John vi. 37. That all ¡he new fiìeasures corr.bin-.

when hesaved alive the best of the sheep and time rvould co shoulci kill ed. ol dandy priests, camp-meetings, protracted,.

Joing -l3od
Ûì ee Il f¡ 8s anxious seats, &c,. ean neitheri eÐ,!arge

e unto. the Lord,.not.wrt.llstandin his disciples,. s or dim Ìn ish tha-r nuútber, so that,as many ás were,
hc iv.as.com ma nded ro slay them all with service. Acts Wben the orrtrained..trl. ete,rnal life shaÌl natbeheVÊ'.

4!h
and be,

A¡r'alekites ir¡ tbeir o.,vn lar,d,.and" for his bene tirne that God foleordained that Ahah should be sa.,ved, is,certain ;: for Christ sa¡rs, " O IS rock*
hell,

J!
.,iI..,'

o1.,¡¡3e,.in this case, t-be I,ord rejecred irím from slain, had coûle : see Job. xiv. 5-L4.; be sent a t: æilC huìJd nry
all not pretrail
Yóur sixth:, q

r:hurch, anri the gates:i:of.'

b,:inrr king. S¡muel. xv. ?be e hilciren.of lsrael lying spirit iuto the ûrourhs of all A.bab's proph-
sh against it.t' Matt. xf i. I

uestion is, " I'{ the num of
ot,cà\)ied their childten to pass through the fire etsÌ t,o persuade hirn to go and faì1. at Ramatb tbe r.eþrobates, qr th ose left out of the- decree

u,,t<¡ lloleck, r'vhich thing the Lord cornmanded Gi,lead I Kings xtii. 20-23. N.ow do you election, be so c.ettain and definite thát thev can-.
no[.. r]either c,ame it r.nto his mrnd, that ttrey supposer tnat.the Lord w-as. pleased -wi.th. tbe d"- nor be lessoned,, lvhat can Godts lrø¿ minióters,

sh,¡uld do such abomination, to car.¡se Jr¡dah to vi.l at that -time because he performed, what he
and true gospel measuì'es accbm pliçb

I{oth
tq,vaÌds

th"ir true conversi on ? I ansv¿.er,
k norv:nrà!,,Who

r.lhan thev are
ùe ecr¡miqsio

irrg, andsin Jþr' xxx'ii. 35. You' rvill pethaps siìyì, as ha,l told him to, and because he gave him.some a¡ God's ¡ninistelq , ot where are.
you. bav.e d, tnat, the Lond did not fbreor-dain liule rewa¡d for, his wi.lling services ? Ltrow not the elect, any faste

they, agreeabì¡l to
madè ma n ilest;

Gha.¿ áct.,., 1do.not say he did.; bqt I.0nderstand I will pass to.you{ ottler.fr'u.r q,uestions, irr re' n, þreach the
when. I' reád this in' connex'ion. rvit'h other. sc n on to the doctrine of eleetion, &c". That tbe gospel to ever-y crear.urê, and. èndeavor to dqs.

tu'IeÊ, thathe nêver' conlmanded it, neiiher came doctrine of, eter.nal and, uneonditional election, is
!t in.tohis hca,rt.to command or, requ.ire ar¡r such he doctrine of- the gospel o[ Jesu.s Gh¡i¡t, is cer.-
thrng of' them, B¡t cf¡at it was somethrng new tain; andrthat,the nu¡nber.electeC is definite and
ro, or unforeseen, by the Àlmighty; or, thar he did unalterable is also centain. Firstr It is. eternal:
¡ot know that they ri¿outrd do so until. they did ir, ''Accor,diug as he hath chos.eni us. in, hirn, Dn:
I hope you will no¡.cotrend;; if he dirl, know it rtE T.uE ror,rNÐaTrot{ o[ TH.E; \toßED,,.t'h4t we
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SIGNS CF T E TIMÐS. t08
ete¡tral glöry." A Tìü.'ii, itr G, We linow lndeed,
;feÖri't God'¡ wôtdì thût -n'one will receivettre gos-
þel of Christ, \rnt'lI they ate regeneÌarec byihe
ÉLoly Ghost:: ifor' the preachrrrg of tbe croso-, is
to all orhers, {octsÌrness ¿n'd ¡ ¡tr:mbling block;
but \.rnio l'herñ that 'aie called, it is Ch-rist, the

ttrou ¡rot cease ts ;perve
. 10.

rt th€
i:ord." Act¡ xiii .And't

þôwer oT God 'antl t'he rvisdom of God. 'tr'he
Yrãtùta 'l t$arà T.''ceivrth il'oì, the thin gs of th e Spitit

neilhero'f Gcò, for 'th ey aie fooì
!/.rem, beca

ìshn'êss urrto h'irn, thos'e w hc sel'ved God and such as setved
,{..a,.11'lhe kr¿ota use th euv are spi ritually

14. But Christ
noi.'or such as seryed their ór,vn bellies. Ch

d;is'cerne'd. I Co,r', i. {8 & ii sa id, It must needs be lhat offt¿ss5 would
Èà.vS,'¿hal hc' has powe
shäold Ei'-ê rtern;l l,rf

r -over all .flcsh, that h corne, &c, And Paul says, !( F'or there nìust be
e to as rhailv ab the llather also heresies amo no you, tbat

mader manifest-
thev rvhich are

,h¿tlÍ¡ g:iven
tbe.Fafheî'

hr.m : ànd be farther saVs, J'All that a p proved
I Cor xì

ay
9.

0e Ivlatt. xviii. T
tgiveth me S'hall io'me u nlo rne, &,c.- Llen:e the hue ønd crq, as yoÃ

orshippers of"Fo'h'nxvii,2&vr 3?; alÌ the a ntì
e'ûe

scriptural in call it, is to distinguish the
e¡tful r,vorkers

tIUe 11,

stiiu't io ns trf.lerrefo re, th¿t a'i", ih l.tÒee¡ or can God .f¿orn dec ; besides it is r¡arural have been washed w-ill retu¡n to their wallow lng ,rl
änve'n"eul mill not,,'c:annot.save any othei fot s'hee þ 1o 

'h

heep's cÌo
ate tvolve-", even when th ey come rn the mtre;

d will
but all rvho are born of the Spiritlns thíng,-and therefore ¿h

ey detect them.
ey male a of Go as surel y reach heaven as Go dis

noise when th imnrutable. Yor¡ m v think such doctrine rvill.l{o.v, in turn, pe
cover a very bad p

rmit me to say, I rhink I dis- lead to .licenliousness ; but sueh is not the case
rt nciple in you

e Ciscove¡ed
r sysrem ; it is Those to rvhom much is forgiven rvill love much,

the sanre that I hav in it lrom m v S hould. any professor, th roug
thful

h fear of hell, worl<
6rn^t aequaintance rvith it, (m
ago;) and I think much of i

oÌe than thirty yea TS on, and increase his fai ness ln proportton
d such ser-t can be disoovered to his fea¡s of danrnation, what woul

in you r lelter. I mean ielfishness. I have often vice amount to in God'saecount? It is all in
been asked by Arminians, " If the doetr.ine vain-ali wtough

self
t for his own accommodatlon

Sovereign Grace be true, rlhat is the use ?" &c for his own interest, and inì due time the.a.nrl cryl .,øboa't ne¡l lneo,su:tes, ,men-tnarle prie sLs, And even the dccç.rine of Final Pcrseverance, hireling will flee, becanse he is a hireling; rhe
"$c. $c.!" I atsrver, Nstwiihstand
rnies oi the c,ross o{ Ch rist are al'l

rng t'he ene- it be true, I shall get to heàven : therefbre I u¡ill servant abideth not in the; house forever,
be off

bye and
but theeo nQ u ere d, live in the ú'ay tbat I can lake Lhe.mosl

rse of sir#i$ most
nd as welf. , But t
: Ít isjil'cr r .oie his

comfo rt. bye he will receive his pay and
'¿hey a
,rvill c

re n'ot yrat alì destroyed, a¡<ì of cÐuise tbey This ¡roves that a cou
ble, providing it will e

ag reea-
he hcav-

son abideth forever
ontinue to oppose and pelsecure Ihe true I have endeavored to answer your l,ettel, and

.rvorslaippers in evety rvay rhey r:an;
,nature.so to do; and findi.ngthatth

tbi ìr, ls their en bo¡n aoul bates sin eltt¡¡sn1, Lhe questions therein eontained accordiÍrg.to the
ev cannot de- and Le Ioves boliness for,;,.wtiauiitr is in

has but lirtle trouble about rvhat'rrill b
itself: he best of rny ability. If vou find any thi.stroy the church by po

nd, if
lsecutron, lheif last resort ecor¡e of that is contrarv to truth, let me lrnow

'rs 1o corrupt rt, a possìbl e,- to get a majority him rvhen he dies, The mar i-l pornI
of God

rvirh him is and I rvill thank you. If 'you
usl. not ask so

think .my, letterof Hagar's children in¡o it, and so tufn out the that he rnay Iive to the glory here; that roo lengthy you m fn aÍì
saints and banisb them, rhat they lnav wander' he rnay escape the snares cf satan, trium ph ovet at one time. If you think I dese
abou ln sheepsliins and

icted, tormented
qÕ l<in be o de str the corruptionsof the

Redeerner. . -And as
flesh, and live ne¿rr t.he spare me not; put it on farthful

Do not éonìe outtr¡ te, afl a )u o ,\l hom rh e \.O rl d sure as he enjovs the evi a gospel rod-{
]S ot rt h Heb. ì, Ðt An d uh h dence of being a child of God, j u.st so sure is human reasonings. Neglect not

rvi,ll.do us r¡

r¡o v x a a v
sncc v¡l h AS h fn el becom have promised, lt o haim

each other our views: it rnaybeinstructi
If either of

portant th
your v¡ews-o
ln whai do.t
'!'o H:...-B-.en

8Ð'&gIOæ&eA
Sûerp Vêr¡on

ences hrs subjects to ì
ti-scliptu ral insti¿utio

iberaÌiry rn buildins up an
Appor¡.,rrMns, such as Theol og

Sun
tc¿ permits,. the ed

: Seminarres, 'I'ract Societies, Religious doy visit his brethren, at Alexandria, D. C,, on 'Wednesday
.,'Schcols, Protracted iVtreetings, 14ission Societie-s,

&c. &c. All of ,vhich grolv out of the Arrnin-
evening theSth August,'at 7o'clock; ar Shilob, on
Ttrursday the 6th, at such rime and pìace as rhe òhurch i"::ian sentiment. Prov, xiv. 12, rvhose end shall be may designate. On Friday and Saturday rl¡.e.7¡h and

i n g M eeti n g: zi$'l'4¡fìngpan,
with the Upp'Cr,B-,iO;d Run

according to their rvorks, 2 Cor. xi. I3-15.- trumpÞ[ on.the rvalÌs ol1.'J.'he'citizer,s ol Brh, attend fhe Correspond
EIence ¿he church is like lke Lil ly anong

'Iherefo
thorns, Lhat plac

of Mt. S
e'h a ve been pr olecte d from the thundero- Va.; spend Sunday the 9rh,and ì.rke sheep

has àppointed t
amo0g wolves re G,rd Inal, evel slnce they reeei.

e blood of
ved a pardon

church, Fauquier Co., and ¡each the Ket . i.ü
-.,{'

he gospel ministry for rhe gather.
his elest frorn ihe four rvinds,..-

of their sins,through th tbe I-anb;- octon Associg
:l ing together of

.froûr òne end o
an,d they have been told by their Krns thar they rion, at Walerlich church, on Thursday tbe lSth :: and.

f heaven to the irLher. lMalt. xxiv should never he.lr them agaìn;
redeemr:d them from under the la

because he has rerurning endeavo¡ to meet such appoinlments Bs may
31. Paulsays, God-is'þìea sed. by the foolishne-.s w, and Lhey are be arranged on our woy dow¡r,
of preaching
i:2t. And h

to save them believe. l Cor no alore under the larv but under grac e. and
ûlrye have rvill¡þ¿|¿,our usual quan.rity of Ðdito-avtn o

I
pf omrsed ro give the victo¡v tbereforc sin cannot be inr.puted to them any mo

Could they, altel such h ind assu rar¡ct'S as lh
ïe.'or kinsdom to hls rttle flock, he has also ins ey rial matier from this number to make roorn fo¡ rhe ent!¡e

tu¡ed the gospeì mrgistrli to comfort and instrucL
his people; and tö oppose apd contend earnesrlJ¡
against -corruption of doctiineor practice among
his peoþle. A right understanding of the doc.
trine an.{ order of the gospel.aniong the saints i,.
of great i'mportance for their com[oit and growth
in graèe; therefore God has commanded his

have received, t'e made to beìieve that their p fOS communicatian ol Brother ReËìJ tsurritt.
pecr of final deliver¿rnce from sin, and consunl ''.. .''..'.,ì':*;,

Assoeiation, 'Ín 
þre-

mind .the Resolurion
mation of l¡ollttess depenCed on their .pe rson a I

'it inflicr
ilFTne churches of Ketocton

paring theirletters, will bea¡ in
ard closing items, on the minutes
reference to altering Constilution,

obed'ience, rvhal a dreadful shock wc,uld
{r pon the
an a,vful

m; their songs would at once cease" and of the last.session, in
rules of decorum. &e.siler.ce per va d.e the whoìe city ! . The

r:nquìrV
Christ's

rvould-a rrse wrt h all the members o DTTD"'m'rnìsters to cry aloud and spare lo!. Paul at a bod v'
H

What does this mean ? FIas God
.,.'.:t49'
t:.: .

'ceriain
jull of,'

time said to one.of those o pþosers, " O cìhangcd ? as he discovert,d at lasi .a defect. Io tbis rown, on.Sunday murnt,rg, rhe 28rb ult., of
all subtlety ànd atl mrschief, thou chrld o some spot or wrinkle in that robe of rig consumptiori¡ Mre. Anne, wifo of Geo¡geF; Seybol.!,

.the tleviì, thou enemy of all righteou$ness, \4ilt ness,'-tr¡ tvhich he hqs 'declared hrmsell well aged 49 years,

:!i.:å,6.
.:a:,t.
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eSSGC IONAL MEEI'I l\ uÐ,Í VtlI\ ot gqeü.f.s.

;"r.CÀ oli GoÐ.'?-.Heb. v. 4. Bnotr¡oa. BsnBP:-Please to gr ve
ni,0ld School

nottce

Göd's rigtiteous law through the Sig Aìlegha
be heìdt Associ rvith the O td

I Baptist I-¡akevi lle, Livin gston
Co., N, Y., on the l Orh and llt h. days of July
çi¡t. All Oìd School rtìrnlsters an d brethren are

CLEMEIf T WEST, ChttrckCierlç.

-
The next meeting ol the ConnesPoÀ*DINÉ Assoc,r¡.'

rlo¡¡ w¡ll be held, by appoinrment, with lhe I"rying-
¡ran Ohurcb, Fai¡las Cu., Ya,, comrnencing on l.riday
Úet,'re the 2:rd SunCay in August next.

fffrThe Frying'pan Church is situated a, little nrore
ttra¡r 20 rniles f rom !Vashingroo and Alexandria, D. C.:
a¡¡d un the way lrom l!¡ose cities to the Ketocton Asso.
,:irrion,

The lierocrox Assocrarrox. 'viìl hcld ht'r
74rh annual meeting wilh the Waterlick C¡urch,
W,rrren Oo., Va., comntencíng on 'l'hursday be-
fore the Lhird Sunday in August, i840. OIi
Sctrool brethren generally thror:ghout the coun-
trv arê affectionately invited to attend bcth the
a bo ve mectings.
.

OLD SCI]OOL MEETING.
An Old Scho Meetrng. rvill be held rvith rhe

Regular
Oo.. Pa.,

hurch at Abington, Luzerne

Sur,day in xt, at 10 o'
rday before 2trd
elock A. lVI. 'I'o

rvtrrch all orr

, IlJerrtr.-F,',¿. PhiÌander Haitrvell, iV m. Et¡sf.a.ce,
J Onn ljtll.:,ì..

New i¡1fii"",n¿.-Iocl Fernatd.ìl¡.ss¡ c¡rusprrs. -Ðav i tJ Ooìe, Drv ir.l Cla r k.
--Cotcirctrcur.-Eid, A, B. Goltlsmith, R'm, S tanlon,Williarn N" Beebe,

N¡,rv Yo,nn.*Ë[¡lers Hez. PeÍit, G. Conklin, I{ee¡i,Burritr, Alpheus Calverr, .1.hcs. Iìill, Iìphraim Ci""te¡"IllarÍin Sslmon, Jesse Briggs, J. D, ii'ilcox. Nieho--las D. Reôtdu;t,.r Ð. Plstt; ãñ¿ Col. Timorhv C"¡r'.".L. L. VaiL,-J j,\iaug_hn, [ìzra lilcsrIy, f'¡"rr,."ilq."tlr,;ciìì
Co rn e I i u s S h o u s, 

^\Àl 
rn. 1V r: rr_a y, Ðr. lV m. Ð. S ip.!.rj; ;¡; ìf)a vicl Jack so rr, Corn eliu s Iio ga boonr, rf *o-q,.,H;ïgi,

Éle.nry ltorvland, Jarnes I-ìrirt, Jr, LemueiCr"ls, Clãáoe
L_obdeIl, Clenrent l!est, Sanruel t. I.i¿tìsler;, i t,",lo"
!Voodlvard. James Robinson, Gr:e e oBcn¡etr,1 (:l;a¡lc¡.
Illerritt.'I'. lSishop. r\. Ashby.

N. Y. Crlv.-SämucI Ailen, 5tõ Blcorne Si.
N¡:lv Jensr:y.-Eiders Chr¡str,¡rlrt.r Firlrtanr ; ànrl:Peterflcyt, J.r,. Georg. Dc¡la¡re, Òol. \'r ¡ii I'atlersoa-

!Vm. Drr:,e, .lunas i,a[ic,

a.fiaw;
feel its veogeful pôwet,

Aod to trenrble in lhat l¡uur.

Call'd to know I am a worm,
Nor cari one g()c,d work perform:
Caìl'tJ to kn,,w I nlust be damn'd,
If it does rro nre deÐend.

Call'd to feel the dread[ur, smárt
()f a guiiry, sirrful hearr;
r,-all'd fr¡r sin tu grteve and rnourûn
,{ritì to feel.mysclf f urlorn-
Call'd to fãÌl bef,,re the Lamb; "

(_lalr'd t,¡ k!rôir f frrlltlilrg am
llur a iutrr¡r trl guilr ar,d stlr',
Yrie poif u ed ¿rrd urìcÌe ùn"

C¿ir",ì the ele¿nsinq blord to feel ;
{jali'el to know it rr¡e eâ¡¡ h.esl;
{-la-ll'd t,r feel nry qurit depart,
?tirougtr the S¿vrrrr'S bleeding heart"

' Call'd ro fellowrhip rtith Christ ;
I¡¡ !¡irr, a. u¡y flead rej',ire;
OI h¡s fulness t0.parlálí¡l;
Ca.lIlri ro suflc¡ for l¡r' salie..

Cal,l'd ru srand coøplete io bim,
lVho aloue can sare from sin;
Ca,ll'd ¡,r hor)w fny glrrrious dres*
Is ¡h.e f.r¡rrj rn¡r righreousness..

Call'd ro linow, when nalure fâilg.
lr ìhe rime wben graee prevrils :.
'AbrCu¡'sâge atrd Sarth's woorb,
Nlatrer not' rvhen Gud's tin¡e's come;
Call'd t¡-¡ know l.'¡¡ dead inrJeed,
And, lrom my o[,] tru.barrd lreed;-
Oall'd tu knr¡w l,'r¡¡.noi alorre'
But a¡¡¡ married to.the Si¡n.

t'.,Cànlld io: wea¡ a riog as well ;.
ÉI,iw il is I canrrií ¡etl,

.. Tt¡ar a rvietch so vile as I¡
Shr-¡uJd be lovecl eterlaliy;.

;, Call'd to know it is the casq

invited to attend,,t Dune by order and in behalf of the Church,
Lakeville, Jan. 27, 1840',

Baptis
Sr hoo

'ri "

r;,

Pcnssyr-v-r s r¡. -.81.'Je¡s ÞIr z<¡l¡i¡,h ll' e st , J¿:mes
ilowen, Zo¡rl:.er l}, Pas.ho, Iìerr
Harrrs, (Ne"äfi 62,
Gir_chel; á?id Ilr'rr

NorLl, 9lh Strct,l, .Irh ilatlet
. 6r orsc Chaml,r'r l¡i¡r,!\ il

ry Clalk, 'i ir, r ¡t
¡r lr ia
lll r, t

srin. t'e

Nathan (ìr'ernl *nd,, A*rno\d
!! . Ðant'e, J.

Ilo I crh , Jalu, Crih fielJ. Huglres, J Dos ns
iDrBLÅ.wa!rD.-Ðlders !\'illiarn X.. Rol¡er

Mererlit.b.'l'l¡o¡¡ras Ilarton, J, IUiller,
ÍI alI.

Ðoet. l-crntrel,.

XI iny.r,s"- u,--- Ìi I tle rs Tho ¡r a s Fotee r, Iìil u, i r'tÌ Cl¡ o a1.,
Ste¡rlreo. tV. Woeilord;. auo IJrettrer¡ B nr. Scirnan,
Jarnes J.¡rki¡rs-

sþ on Satu

the pr"imilive faith a¡
vtted.

W eE s,tÐtB.

Ct.
o.

Ga.
Mass.
Ya.

do
Ia.
1il.

VrHc¡rir¡.--Í:lders Saoluel .J]rr,il. Fjobr,rt Ccolr. :.:
Ì\illiaur -\iarvirr, Iholrras lJuck. l)anjrl 1,. C¡a¡lorrì,lVur. !'. l-arrck, l\'¡¡¡. lV. Coril¡:tur;. Àjc-.cs G¡.ierr
Pr:ten Kii¡r-tr¡re, lj. lirr,r'.i¡-on, JoL¡¡ 'l'. lt atkius;
¿¡¡ i Oll.rrf es Grr1tatt, e.tl,. Jrr¡les l¡V illiu¡¡is.\,1 u¡. L(,st;lì,
C-vrus Liuude, J U. Uoode, i\iorean .â. ! ¡¡¡Oir¡ e. 1{..-
R. Ul.r:bee,-J.olrri ?'r'i¡1i rt, h'. 't'.-Ila.t.l,ir¡ay l][ rrr.' Ç.,
[ìo5gs, tlf, i'. Lre, !\ t¡). ilr¡rton, iauies b, Shaclile-.
fbrd. lsaac lìersirbergcr. Srrarling lliJj.r¡ra¡¡. Ir. l,!rilipe,.
lsr'¿cl Luir:j, t.,. Hollsr.law.

-N o nl H. C ¿¡ o l r.N ^..- G e o r ge ËI o ra a r''J, Il o l¡ c r ¡. G u I I ey,
Le¡¡¡trei li, iJer¡¡ett.

iri

d
orrlet :rre a

J.,iir írltlis,
J ¡¡¡¡-. li ¿li¡-,
N. lirrts¡ttâr¡d,
t- ùlrits,
';. ililes,
E.d. B. Pircher,
D. lvbl¡ringr EsÇr.
li,t]. ,1 . B,Y',n,
l')c¡. J. ii. Nu¡lhr

0t¡
(x)
0t,

Pa. $t
dol
do5
{iû I
dol
du ,2
do l.
dol
dot'... l?i- de l-

,,,..,,:. t:'-., o' I,:..- r,r.rdo ti:Ì1
do :1"
dt¡ 0
dol. ¡Jo. Idó.r

ì , . ll. Y."' ,:.1

OU
UO
0rlil_f.r

The rf ,rre rr¡r¡sr be all of.¿'ace;'.In rny llesh rs n)thr¡íg.;g'!ud; ' .1

. B.¡r¡ .¡¡9, luvedo þcc¡u"¿ äè-s-+,oohl...

Call'rl t,r barrquet uirlr rhe Lamb;
And rej:rrce ltr ltts rlear ltame;.
All ÙrJ burdefls (,r¡ h¡¡n (:Ril ;
Oailid ¡r¡ hcuw l¡sr¡¡ þul¿ rr¡o.,.fast-

\À'.'srt, i¡,
á.. Or¡r;re¡ IJU

0{¡
5u
5tl
00
0r)
tt0
00
0tl
00
ü)

0t)
0()

00
00
00
,00

,,0
o0

00
o0
00
0rl
00

Cat d k.o h dce

J ..il¿¡ ;h, bl E. Maynerd,
[J.'ftJayna:rd., .

J. Arnì:ìdÈì, . '

L- ìlri,z+,.,
Í1."i\l'r.s¿.^

J. H.T¡,

Ja'¡es !'irrcir,
ù'ldåre.

Esç'
't:

i.-1. 'f a-v i¡.,r.
I . Ì-t,r".hee, ..
J ¡.cr,b S¡¡r¡ok,
ll. l)u';n,
J, s'e Lla'perrterr.
N . M-y ares,
I)e¿. \\rrn Murra¡r,

¡ a pâr.t
h?ail

.tj

:i

.Oallld, and eall,d by graee divine,.
Lu tut)glory I sl¡all it¡ire:.
Catt'rI,. wtrlle bere, tu sing and tell,
Jesus has done alr things well.

. C¡ittrl ro part with flesh and sin,'u Á'nd etertral l¡fe tcr uirr;.-',j-lÌfÂirdl wbeo Jesus b,ds me fly,
Srrrg his prarse beyonC rtre s-hy-

Yes, wirhoul a clog ol clay,
I'tl go su,grrrg al, iÉe *a¡ ;A(td rttect¡urclr ubove slrull know;
Jesus broughl rrre saiely ,r,ruu*O, 

uoo*;,

Herrry elay,
M rs. I'1. lV beat,
Uliver Everertr
D'a. T, Faulhntr.
J. IV, Livir¡gston, (and,othorr,)
Àmon L'ast,
P, S. It*a',cc,
Utrarles M,llq
Dea, G. Ðoland;
John lt,rerich,
I'b,'r¡ra. Baldwior
Aaron Phel¡rlrs,
þl!der D. S. [È,rbe¡Eon,
Wur, Hudspirh,
D. Olqrk,
Wm. Garnett,
lY.m. O. Buggs,
J'rhn Birrke,
ll'*f,.,1çtiiman, ' '

- ,,gualr

f¡ llils ôas me,-

ers ap
t the

Dolph's,
n October

l ,' , : do ... ';''1
.: .. do. .,,,Ì I'däI
.':; _ do À

..i. d¿¡ I'rtro I
doI
do' I
dol
dol
dol
doz
rio 5
do. l0
do l0
do5

N.J; 3
d.o I

Del. I

-.. .._"-:r\,;.1.

... -1;.

'.iì.'":¡

by

![ew
Petn¡o

Á.epo¡Ntmn

rd wil

-neãr

church
e, Frr.n will m,tet wirh ¡hat ch u rch,l, at rhe Hul

Brorher Alex.
I School hoase, in

pointed

on Fn-
Dext, at

I
l0
5
5
I
5
I
5

¡ll
the seConct Sunday i
A. M.

0{

00

ÀcEN,r.-Eld. Benj,r ¡¡!¿ Pa;hs, putoomville,
Co., lr. 8105 00 Iorvr 1'ønRrronx. -!Tm;. M. Morrotv.

¿

¡r. -' : :.:
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v{ÞÐ. vaflE. iqÐEw v$ßlv(}t{, @RAIWGÐ C@., lq: V., "FElE"y f õ, f .N@. I4.
; "T'*e S-ie ¡s or¡ rsp'f'r:nos, tlevo',eil to tfÍe cause of (ìod
anil'l'rrith, is publislretl on or abor¡t the lst. and Iõth.
,o'f eoch moûth,
',.;l .,' : êIÛEEIEB,B PEiEiBE, El¿litori
tu *no,* ail'.communications must be addressed.

Tcrims--$1 i0 per annurn : o.r i{ pairì iu adVance,
tI00, .Five doìlars, paid inadvanse,in cunn¡¡ruox-
ry, will secure six eopies firr on€ year.

ÍF All monies remi¿ted to the Editor b¡' trf ail, i¡
.. eurrent Brnk No¿es ofl as large a rlenornination as'Í'' eonzenient, will be at or¡r risk.

awful disease of sin, yet so feebìe and weali, as
to be without pôwer to belp oneself; and to be
really rnade to feel that such is the disease. th¿t
no natural rnedicine ean heal it ; so that we are
reâdy to fear the grievous wound is incurable.-
(Jer. xxx. 12, tg.) All our sighs, and groans,
and òries, only tenrl, accordirig to our therr feel-
ings, to'sink us deeper in our misiries ; for it is

Christ. I You aie,you say, feelingly impotent:-
Christ is the great Physician, that brings health anil
cure, withðu't rnoney or pnce: Bless.his adorable
narne; øi,th hís own stripes'he heals us. But
perhaps yoú rnay say, t, I am such ¿ si¡¡¡¡s¡.rr-
So was Davìd ; but a feeling sense of it made him
iry, ((Lórd, be merciful unto me : heal nry sou\l
fior Ihaye sinned aþainst thee.tt (Psa. xli. a.)-:-
Were his people not a diseased peopìe, he would
not be a suited healeri but one part.of'tìresweet

;ì.,.],æ:'::

- lJ,

as through the Lord said, r( ÌYhy criest thou for
thine affliction ? Thy sorrow is incurabìe for the
muititude .ol thine iniquity: because thy sins
were increased, I bave :done these things unto
lhee." (Jer. xxx. t5.) Thus the poor soul im-
agins thaf his case is desparate. But marh the

@c¡¡¿¡¡Tu{lrõtí0n8.
F¡o¡¡r tl¡e Gospel Stanilard.

THE POOL OI- BÐTHESD,{.
To t'"Q. brole en-heatterJ sìnncr :"

Fer¡wr:-I apprehenil that an explan-
John v. 7, would not enter intoyour real
ecaúse the disease of the impof ent maa

song ofl the psalmist was, that the Lord forgave
all his iniquities, and healed all his diseases.-
(Psa. cìii. 3.) ' -A.nd if .¡,ou realìy be a hurigry

Dp¿n an.1 thirsty sinne!"rhat is, o;ne that is thirs ting tor
ation of of God's grace ! \{hen all otüer lovèrs Goil, the living God, bungering ancl thirs ting af
desire, b l.nature fail, the dear Lord brings health ter righteousness,

eat the fesh, and
you shall, in G-od's own trmeâ

there referred to, was not of a spiritual, but of a and cure: ÍFor I will restore þalth unto thee,
and I will heal thee of thy woundsfiairh the Loid."
(Jer, xxx, I 9.) Bless his precious name, the race
is not to thgswiflt, nor ihe battle to the strong.-
While the s,.,lf-righteous" phariseä goes dancing

drinli the. blood of the blessed
natu¡al kind. I{evertheless, there are some things Redeenrer, for-he is the bread of God and the
connècted with his case which mày very properly watei of lifr. ,.He v;ill pour rrater [the rvater
be blought forward to illustrate the methods of of lifel upon.hrm that isrhi rsty, and floods upon '- -.^

God's grace to his people; for, thou$h he had the dfy ground." (Isa. xliv 3.1 " Hc rhatbeliev-
lain at the pool for a very long time, yet he was about, galliard like, with the laurels of his own eih on me,

y shall
as the scripture hath said, oui of bis

not eured óy the pool, but by lhe almighty, sov- immaginary piety and goodness, God brings his Lreiì florv riúeis of But this
ereign word and po.wer of tbe Lord. And so own family to feel that all flesh is grass, and that spake he ol the Spirrt, rv at believe
some of God's people lay at the pool of outward all the goodliness thereof is as the .fiowe¡ of the on him should receive." ( 39.) Bur
means, with a grievous disease of sin and guilt, field, which withereth and fadeth away, when the

and lay there a long time. Sometimes, perhaps, Spirit cf the Loid bloweth upiJFit ; aqd his 6le¡-
they hope 'this or the other means ¡vill prove a sed Majesty gives porver to' tbe faint, and to tbern

aure i ljut the disease stiffitemains, yea, rather
öreases than otherwise, and they often fear they'

;"F,þal i'die in their sins at last. Very frequently
:'.:: .they. thinh of giving it up as a lost matter, or a

desperate'case, thinking the Lord will not stoir'to
relieve. But though the Lord appears to p.ut

them back, he still secretly keeps them to the
íter thepoinf,-panting for mercyr longing for a cure;-

bìes-,sing wasand at length is glaciously pleased to send bis y made manifest at the day
wor¿l by the porver of the Holy Ghost¡ and heal Jacob, and ye nrên of lsrael ; I'will help ihee, Penrecost. It is the pricilege of ihe poor sinner
them (Psa. cvii. zo ;) and this most frequently saith the Lord, and ttrrylRede emêr, f.he Floly On e to ivait patiently for the Lord ; fcir thc l,.o¡i 1ryilI

r. 
,-Þ,+lqg, , t.fl.q¡,

¡rei';Torl.qn ap-
sþeak, ond fot

.it
at a tinre, and in a way, they little expected of Israel. Beholil; I wlll make thee a nerv sharp

t havjng teeth: thou shalt
not be hu:rried : he nrakes no bett

Íf, my dear friend, I understand y:óu aright, you threshing instrumen good speed ; for " The vision is
wish to kn

t,{:
and thirsty

ow whether a poor, impotent, hungry, thresh the mquntains, and l¡eat them small, and pointed tìme. but akthe end it ^:hall, %-g
'i+Fn".jilt

sinner, whose Éoul at times fainteth shalt make the hills as chaff. Thou shalt fan tbem. lre : though it tarry, r-{rq¡t for it ; because it will
witl¡in her for a ray of hope in the manifestation apd the winti shall carry them arvay, and the sureìy conre, il wi.ii nolt¿Í,ry.', 1Hab. ii. S ; Heb.
'çf an interest in a preôious Rerleemerts blood, whirlwind shall scatter them : and thóu shalt x. 3?.). Qur. ever glorious and blessed Christ

carn-e bcth to seeli and,tp.save that whieh was
lost; and he is such a precious Savior that heís.
¿ll a sinnèr can nced, lar.q require, justióe clernanci,
or God gíve. Thi.s is God's unspeakable gilt;-
and hjs glprio¡-rs l\{ajestyi giv..s rhis Gift cf gifrs-
to rhosìq. who. havc . ìro rvorth or worthiness.jn
rhemselves, en.tirely n,irhout rrloney or price.
" T'he poórer rhe rvretcb, the rvelcoæ.el bere.,' r'

" l3.ut rhou has[ no-t caìl"d rrpon me, OJacob; but
thou hast been rvea¡.v of me, O. lsraqf. Thou
haqt rlot brougþt mC lhg snoall c-a,trle o.f thy bui nr
offerings; neither hast thoú f¡onoi'ecl me ."iih tt¡r.
saorifices. { hu,uç not caused tþge, tq, Ípri\:q, w+b

-:¡ì - 1:-,.

- _-_ri -1

:r,.j¡.'.i:,';,.'tr,¡ift:i:l*
.::,4;:f i.

who is waitlog on the Lord¡ y.et walking ín dark- rejoice in the Lord, and shalt glory in the [Ioly
Eess anal having no iight,_-.feèling herself a dog, One of Islael.t' (tsa. iìi. t3-16.) He satisfi-
and one which"would glad

om the rlÍaiter'sjij¡.T!,.

sins; oi whether

ly eat of the crurnbs eth the Ionging soul lvith gcod things, rvhile the
that fall fr table, caa, affei, all, rich he sehdeth empty away

die. in h er such a character can If the above be really your casé,. you have
exist, an.d yet be dead in trespasses and sins.- aþqndant cause to be thank.ftrl. ' You are jìrst sui"
Now, in r,gply) let rûç tell youT if you ha

describéd,your caser I have no. hesitation
!ngr,.Ãfo;*I believe it is not possible f'or

shaiacter tobe dead in sin. Iìrrt we wil

ve truly ted to Christ, anil Ci¡rist is. just suited to you
rn say: more blessed fit cann,ot be pointed out, nor
such a more blessed match m¿de, than a g.lorioùs Jesus

's Ifora and you being brought manrfestatrvely togE
qnoment attempt to try it by the lvorcl of God'-. one sweet boncl of covena"nt l.ove, by the
To be impotent, spirituallyr t co¡sider, is to be so power qn.d energy of God th"q Holy

and shall glorifyfqr mqQg aliveby the Floly Çhost qs to feei thc shall glorify Ctrrisq, the saints in
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thee with incense.- they to hunger, and thirst, and pant, lor a ray o[ specting man's capabìliiy of cloiäg ihat $,hich ¡ssweel cane w¡tn mon- hope in the precious Redeernert s .bJood, &c. ?* spirituall-v good ; wh,en iri v-ery ,deed tl¡ere is
me witb ihe fat of thy This cannot be in ûm ind rvbrch is at.enmity to nothing in it; nor yet in any other part of the sa-sacrifices: but thou hast made me to Serve with Go.l, and the carnri, unrenen,ed mind is enmity ered scriptures, ,a¡]¡"n righ:ly understoocl, thatfhy sins, thou hast u'earied me with thine iniqui- to God; and enmity to God cannot producea sanc¡ions such.an iclea. L'he apostle, after'penties. I, even I, am hethatbìotteth outthytrans- desire after the s'veet enjoymenr of him, and a ning our text, proceetleci to propose the followinggressions for mine own sake;-aird will not re- panting for:he manifesrarions of his Iove. This question, (Verse 14): ,,How shall they cail umemberthy sins." (Isa. xìiii. 22-25.) lYon- springs fron the life an.¡i ìighr of God, and, ìn the hrm in who¡ri they have not believed ?,,ú.e .;:der, O heaveús, and be astonished, O earth, for Lord's orvn time, rr shall be rnore fulìy made the prophet Joel rvrote in language exacrl¡r 'ca-r-.

the Lord hath done it! Heie we haw a descrip- rnanifest. Clouds ¿n& darkness are sometirnes responding wilh this, as in ii. B2-: ,,lr shall cometion of rvretches, without anythr lg to fg-(:Ommend round about the Lord. and rve car,no[ perceive to pass, that whosoever shaìl caìl upon the name
."î:..,*

them to God,-lay, rvotse than that, tbey have him. Psa. xcvii.2 ,, IJnro tlre upright, there of the Lord shall be delivered; for in'-Ivlounr
made God to serve with their sins, and w,'aried ariseth light in darkness." icxii.4.) But Zion antl in Jerusalem shall be deliveranchim with their iniquities, yet matchless grace the uprigh lvere never in darkness. One prom, ttre Lord hath said, anrl in rbe rtrrniìírt,

e.,.as

biots out all their transgressions, freely and fully,
rv hom

ise ol the Lord to bis people is, he " rl,rllÌ nl¿ke tl:e Lold shaÌl call. Tbus q,.e s,,e,
for the Lordts own name's sake. Come, poor, darkness ligh: beforethem." las. xlii. 16. Our GorÌ dot'lì calltlre sinnei fir.sr
broken-hea¡ted sirrner. Plead with him for bis The Lord enab!e tlree, poor; broken-hearted f illthen, he's :le¿irl in sin
rame's sake; he rviìl rurely hear thee, and an. sinner, by faith and in feeling, ro use rhe lan- And when he calls, rhe sin neÍ nl u¡t,
swer th€e in mercy. God's nanre; in the fuìl gurge of Micah vir. 7, 8': ,,Therefore I will look

In truth then call on liim
blazc of lts glory, rs in Christ, 'Ihe¡eall its hon unto tbe Lord; I will rr,¿rir lor the God of nry

1'he term ,,call upon,,, in irs ìiterai meani ng, rs
grs harmonize, and rest for ever ; and rvith hlm saìvation my God rvill hear me. Rejoice not

very lamilia
to cá'ìl upon

r.rvith us. lf I sraie rhat I am about
the Father is rvell pleased. May you be well against me, O mine eneû j': r.,,hen I fal l, | ,shall

.t,ätt tu
a frjend, it plarnly irnplies tbar I have

pleased rvith him too, anC daily pleed him at the arise; .rvþg¡ I sit in'da¡iiness, the Lord some knowledge of him, tirat I arh not al togeth er
divine footstool; for whatsoevet ye'ask in the a ligåt un:o mçl

I will conc]iffi"e.,th
the Lord by isa.¡ah,.

ignorant of lhe rvay that leads to his residencen
blessed namè of Jesus, he rvill do it, tbat the is.epistÌe in rhe Ianguage ol

nd rhat I must of nocessiry leave my home to
Father may be glori6ed in the Son. (Johnxiv L l0: "Who isamong you

have art intervrew with bim. Norv ¿l¡e residenee
13, 14.) that feareth the Lord, that obe yeth qlhe voice

of thc elect sinner, .previous to hrs calling u pon
Are you indeed a broken-hearted sinner? A¡e his servant, that: walketli in da rkness and hath no

God or seeking an interest in his favor, lvas "in
you indeed hungering and tbirstíng after right- light? let him trust in the name of rhe Lo¡d,

the rvorld, wi¿hour God, and wirbout hope.r'
eousnees ? ,A.te y ou indeed feelin g1y a dog -2- and stay upon his God." If anyrhing I have

(Eoi. ii. I2.) So rhat rheir home rvas rhe world;
I)oes your soul indeed falnt ,vithin you for a ray writ¿en be made a blessing to yor¡, or to any orh-

and their being rvithout God, means that theJ¡
of hope? then you are a bìessed characte¡.- erpoor, brol<en-hearted sinner, may the Lord

had no saving knowledge of him, but rverc clead
God's word cannot be true' ancl you perish in enable us to give him the glory to hinr; not ha,lf dead me'rely, but wholly dead
your sins. When the Lord, the Spirit has- ope,tr 'Yours to set*Þ in the gospel of God,

(Eph. iii. t.) Norv n'ha: propriety c¿n the¡e be
ed the heart of a srnner, and, ¿s it were. broken A LOVER OF ZION in exleorting sinners, thus r¡'holl y dead, to call
it in pieges, discovering to the sinner the Êlth and upon Goà for sprritual blessings; qrhen rhe Hol
loatl¡someness of its contenis,:and brought him tQ Ghost decìares rhat rh#sacrifice of the .vicked

:.í: tter¡ble at the word ôf God, and to be a Ste an abomination in his sight? (prov; xv q.)-
in his own nostrils, and to abhor himseJuf belore

' Behold, I âm..$1e,"
but.v'ill accomþlisli
broken anl a con;

The following is a [rue descriprion of ihe e.lec-!'t.

ího Lord, crying feelingly, ' sinner before called bv grace, as also the r.r,hole'1,
he will never forsake him,, ¡nâss of mankind under S¿tanic ìnfluenìe,

khe n. Á. l{o life they
Although the

have, no ,.vrath rhey d read,
A poor, broken curse ban gs o'er tlreir head;

h more .of the at- 'Tis " Peace"..the y cry, and "All is n'eì I 1'
hearted sinner appears to ave Althor:gh upon the b¡ink of hell.tention of Jehovah, and tq be more his special his understanding that, in his natu r¿l state, man This, then, being the natural stare of the e]ect,care and charge thau aìl the rvotks of nature put

can aseasily create anblheÎ wor]d as ceaseto op. there must be a something imparted into rhejrfogether: " Por all those tbings hath mine hand
pose the government of Jehovah; and the high- souis to rescue rlrem. ?he I-Icly Spiritrñade, an$ aìi those things have been, saith the

but"-but rvhat? rvhy as if ¿he Lo¡d was
er he stanCs as a professoi mereìy of relieion, the

grvcs

Lord him life; convinces him thar the rvorld in rvhich
".. w.;'j-ùi r 1':'

:J.f,a1,,r. , -

about to say, But my eye of special g¡ace, care,
greäter antagonist he is to the spiritual church he resides lieth jn wickedness (l .Iohn t. lg) ;

and favor is fixed elservhere-"But to this man
of Ohrist. Such rs the gross darkness that per- opens his eyes a lirrle to see rvhat u cueu ðf un-

will I look, even to him tha¿ is poor and of a
vades his mrnC that, at rhe same time that ìe clean birds l¡e has within, and also ro see God

contrite spirit, and tremblith at my word." (Isa.
thinks his wisdom great, he calis bitter sweet, and rn thestnctness of hisjustice; he 6nds rhat his

lxvi. 2.) Yes, bless his precious name, he not
darkness light. The adversary of souls employs soul drvells amongst ìions (Psa. lvii. 4), ancl

only looks ¿o him, but dwells rvith hirn ; not mere-
such men as these to calumntare the, chiìdren He sees the laçv is ¡ust a

dange
nd gooC,

ìy to look on, buf to revive the spirit of the hum-
the Most High. They labor hard to bring into And finds tre's rQa ro us- road
disrepute the glorious doctrine of free grace, He feèls rviLhi nahea v¡r load,

ble, and to revive the heart of the contrite ones. which, under the benign teachings of rhe g ood And this doth rnalie hir¡¡.tall on God.
(Isa. lvii. 15.) Spirit of God, his children are ìed to em brace. Now the .vay that leads ro.God is a IV'ay thatï'he blessed Lord of the house is both anorn- At t|.e same time they make no lrttle buzz about well suits a poor miseraì:le s_inner rvho js stn pped
ted and sent for the express purpose of binding man's ability of aìl his fancred meetness to merit rhe fa
upthebroken-hearted. (Isa. Ixi. l; Lukeiv. t8) vor of.

To come to God o¡ stáy âway, heaven; and the reason is beeause it is a Way
Poor, broken-hearted sinnèrs mi-''¡ anC rvill find And rell the dead to r ise and pray rvhere God can nreer rvirh and embrace hinr wiih.
that they often rvalk in dark:ress,. and appear to Th#¡ortion of holv writ under ccnsiderarion is

one*'that these men fly .to, to suoport them, as
out infringíng upon his justice; and ¡r is rhe of. llâ

have no light; but froní whence do they discover fice of the Holy Ghost to reveal to the corniig
fhe loathsomeness of their disease ? How came they'vainly think, in rv'hat they ha.r'e to say re- sinner tþese eternal and all-glorioqs realities,Ì :: ':

.d
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I see that Jesus is the 'Way, Ëor the Slgns ofthe l[imes. thê vie
'I'hat suirs â soul lrLe nrine; Duen Bnornsn Bers.s ._The same weelr do not owül'Beeuliar

And ruir to hini rvithout delay, that you Ieft Alexa¡dria, I-aC dressed yo.u a l.etter vl€ws not that I see'Whcn drarvn by love divrne. for putrìicaticn, addressecl to the office in that nothing in the Sigrìs, aird incieed all of our pa-The srnner rvill meet with many obstacles on
place, enclosing one ciollar whrch had been ha.n- pei.", ro rvhich I object, for I presume that in thishis journey i for, 'v¡.n divine life and light, f rom led me by Sister Stringfellorv of Faucluier Co., Tespe:ct I ant no.ü,'a.lone, but that many, and per-Cbrist the glonous Luminary, shine into tbe sin-
to pay her subscrrption tr.r ihe Signs; but as th.e haps all, of oúr .bie thren havo seen and readne.¡t.sì.hea rt, Satan rs necessitated to flee, ancì, being
letter has not been puLrlished, nor the money re- articles to which tbey could object both as to mat-cast.'out of his palace (Luke xi.2l ,22) b-v Je-
ceipted, I tal¡e it for granted that it has not -been ter and manner, T,,is much premised, I wishhovah Jesus, he commences a lvar against the
received. The letter rvas reguìarl1'mailed here to add that'in ihe last No. of the Signs received,soul, and ihe poor slnner's former coarpanions,
and <iouble postage paid on rt, And as there is the xi. No: there is an articlc, editorial, a part ofif I may so caìl them, natneìy, tlìe lu-'t of the
no pos[ office betrveen this place and Alexandria, rvlrich I dlssent from, and in the litrle space lefteye, the pride of life, the pleasures of sin, the
there is somethiug unaccountable in the casc.- on this sheet I rvill ende avor to sho'v mv reasons.

to are foffided upon Eph.
allurernents of the rvotld,'and even hrs religious

It rnav havebeen horvever ¡h¿rt the letter did not 'lhe te¡narks alluded-duties, in rvhich he placed no small confidence,
reach AìexanCria until after you had left that lv. 30: " And grieve not rhe Holy Spirit of God,jnall becorne his bi¿ter and invtterate opponents,
placc, and that the postmaster forrvarded it to &:c.; which " Hply Spirit ol God" ;!ou make r,o

:à., ûnrl often come a¡ound him like as many mad
Nerv Yetnon and so the miscarriaE¡e occurred be " The "spåràt of l,he renewed, mi,nd,,, or lhe'i'';iva.sps, and alrnost sting hirn r.o death ; so that it

ly saiJ that he is betrveer¡ those trvo places. 'lhe amount it is true " new man," &c., lvhich t¡ansìation according tomay be tru
is not much; but the same principie is involved rhe idiom of our tóngue would be given thus.-:-Made glad to part lv

llrom ichat his soul
itl: every foe.
is made to f.el ; as if it had been on: hundred or one thorrsand ".And grieve not the spirit of the renened mind;

But 1et they'll after him still go, doìl ars. whereby (or by which) ye are sealed urrto the
Anri often follorv close at heel The sunl of what I iniended ior publicarion in day of rede:nption.tt Now is úafact, my breth-

The soul having nowa rlght discovery of h that letter, as lrell as I trorv recollect, was to ien thal the r' ,renewed, mind," or the ,¡ ne'tþ rna,n"
sinnership, nót only does the Holy-Ghost lead

-give notice to our min istering b

haS..'bee'r¡
rethren th¡t a which is creøted,, is that bq whi,ch tke sa,ints øre

him to see ihe infallrbilrty of the law, I'ut he nerv place ol norship estabìished ìn sealed,? Do not the scriptures invariably.aseribe.
breaks open his heart, and Ieatls him to believe Pauquier Sounty, about.one u,ile a

oÌi,¡.e,

bove or North the .work of seøli,ng the people of God tô God.
that ffi Lorti has lard help uporr one that is Wesl ironn Grove Meeting'h about halfrvay or the Holy'Ghost which is God ? See 2 Cor.
mighty to save him fron, the lorvest hell ; so that

betrveen Elli Run and Hartn'Clld. a nd about eight i.21,22; Eph.i, 13, 14; and even in this verse
in his approaches to Goti, he is enabled to plead miles from either pìaee. The site i.^ the " IJqicn itsell is it not manifest that the sarne ,, Holy
rhe mcrrt,. of a preciorts Christ fo¡ his acceptan Gold Mine," and one of th.e houses of that Spi.ri.ttt which the saints dre èxhorted not to
before the th rorte; yea,

tablislLment is occupied, rhe mining Co. having " grie,ue,t' rs that by which they 4¡s't s¿sJsfl!"-¿He tells the Lo¡d he's poor and blind,
been dissolved and the work abandoned. Mr I þerfectly accorrl with ytiu in.all'that you say-And in the rvorld no peace can find;

e loudly calls.At mercy¡s door h James S:ringfellow lives near this place, who aL'ôut the Atminian scrherre I and in fact the doc-
Whilst on his knees he humblY falls though not an Old School Raptist òn facl, ìs in ¿rine set forth in- lhe body of your piece I cani+r,

This is the message wrth which the elect sin principle, and hrs latly is truly an Israelite indted, say nothing againsú; only that tr ¿h,irk you took
ner draws neat to God ; and, fot ever blessed a mother in Israel. I mention these things as the rvrong text to preach the doctrinerfrom. And
'hiÈ name, it ls well pleasing in his sight, because pieparatory to saying to miriisters 'vho may find
it proceeds tiom tha¿ which he himseìf has im en opportunity, an"ri feel a desire to send an ap-
DA rted. pointment to this place,

knorrn their rvishes to Mr
rhar they may make

Now whena poor sinner is, by faith, broug
"Str ingfellow, an'd t hat

here, he sees himself saÍe barboured in the atms they will find his hoúse a h,orne for them rvhen
of everlasting love, and the Holy Spirit enter' a'ddre¡s is Morrisvrlie,
tains him with fresh discoveries of the transcen

they comè. His P, O.

dent beauties and sur pass.ing e
ist for hrs

xcellencies treasur-
ed in a preciôus Chr soul;

hewords of your text, " And grieve not the EIolSrAnd r¡ hilst he sits at bis dear feet,
Spirit,l' &c. Now that God is not susceptible ofHis converse with his Lord is s'{eet;

tì.:: His sins are gone, far from him fled ;

No wrath noi terror doth he dread :

aìly for the sake of the few scattered sheep who grief and sorrory, in the sensein which mên are,

He's clad in linen, white and clean,
ide in those parts is eviden.t from his charaeter revealed; but this

,-dnd feeìs a holy Peace wit hin. It is true that the meetings are st¡ll kept up at is a roode of expression which he frequentlv uses

Norv all that thus call upon the Lo¡d shall be the Grove, but the shepherd's voice is no longer n the scriptures, \4rhen speaking of the sins of

saved. It is a verY P recious declaration of our heard within the rvalls of that tabe¡nacle. The mè¡r and the transgression ol his people. See

I-ord, and is lel¿ upon record for the encourage- name of out place and house-is "IJnion,t: or Gen'. vi. 6 & 7; Psalm xcv. 10; Isa. xliii. 24-
menr. of hls dear aflicted people, rvhilst travel' The Union Meeting-house' ixiii. 10; Aots vii..5l, &c. &c,, whicll ex press.

All things continue. rtith us pretty much as ions I understand to be son¡ewhat '' afler the man-
when. yo,u rvele here, êo vety in+portan,t chang:es ne.r of rnen,t' or in conilescensioa to, our under-
have occured except that rnany are worse, and standrngs. Eut' in the ease unden considerati'cn,
none of us any better', tban usuaì; and so rryithout I rather think that the verb supeo, ot in construc-
sovereign and omnipotent grace we are trndone. tion supei,l,e, here rendereà gri,eue, migbt with

I am yours io tt+e kingdom and proþrrety bc rendered offend; and so the senteRee
patience of Jesus Ch r ist. rùould be const:rueted ùnperøttøelE tbus: 'rOfrþnd

JOHN CLÀRK. not the Holy
By obs-er'viàg

S¡rrit of God," &c. How not?
Fred,øri,ìcksþttrgh, Vø., June 23, 1840 to 't Put off concerning !he,former
P. S. ,lr, is kno.wn to, you and the ¡eade¡ssf tÌÀe co&.v.érsôtion thø old maû$ which i's eorr'u.pt,'¡ &c.,

" Signs" that L have $ot beer¡ in the habit on,ev- d * Vl¡hereforc putting away lying,
man trnth with his neighbor,ll tl

speak er:e¡
them. WM. WESTHORP. ery trifling occasion of presentin$ óbjpctions to i'y Be ye an.

rt
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"gIY'4t1d sin not: ìet the e .dorvn u pon portr ng as minislex
so called and

of .:sucb aÈ meh I'll¡nory, ?¡fe obj ec t aj P rco;chà tlg lhw {ìos'not uü go
lèel ourselves pel. lh is is toó,l¡our wraåh.. '1 Neithe¡'give place to the devil." have íre"q ¡ rrnrly . mr¡iaken evçn by

" Ler h.im that sto,ìe sxeaì no more." " Let no.{:or-
c hristians, and ¿l tþags t'y the -rlorld

The'popular ro.ne
the otject of thr' p
nvert the wliole.,"o

a-n d g ràç e.
I igio us
ìng oT¡up! co-rnm'r nica.tion proceed out. of you r: moùth.t'

le^ss profesiors of re
senr.iment ii'that reac l,i. c. the gospe) is to co rld to crr¡is-
ranìly, or 1o present..gosprii r,l.T,"¡5' s¡ r)l ercy to

Íbr Chrisr, &c. ;-all the lrrr'¿ìctrinq
ptisr uníil Lhis da¡i
to bt,ar on oi,e'soii-

CÃEtsOU F, AR ã, Þ] T T,EIR. dead srnners, to n'in a ßride
but tb is is ell a m rstake, If

[No:rn' .-'f he Cirnular lor the. IVarn itk As' from th¿ da_vs of John rr\e B¡
sociarion this year having failed, the.comm'ittee good and bad, conld be rnade

on thaf subject recommenderi the adoption of the tà ry
quio
rrìg

unregrnerate sinner, ¡i: couJd.no riì,o.r'¿

fo'llowrng, from the. M inutes of tbe 'læst nLeetrng
ken his pcol deaJ soul than so rnuch chatler"
of a cranc or of a sli'àlior.,. S¿llvati on ts

of the l("tocton (Ya.) Association.--En.l of the Lord; lt i.s tlt.e Spir.zt tAøt r¡uit.i;ett eíh ;
TI¿e Waru.ick þ,ayttist ,flssoczation, To lhe

aI Cl¿urtheffih,ose Messengcts we o,re)
christian soiulation t

seter- made expeilmen
or doctrine

tally acquaintetl w
of Regeneration:

of God are not cal

i¿h the Ner,v Lhe .ile
con f e.-s

slt pro,fìtctlt ttoth.à ìtg. OLhcrs ¡rpain rvhó
senffs Bilth, for a Ithough

preach,
rhal ¿he preachinq cf the g ospe I

is. srill s
ln llseii

all lvho are born letl to catrnot qniciler) of savc lusl sirir:r' ti [\[ior^r],
Bnnrnns¡T ItÍ TÉJE Lonp :-Permit us on yet none are called.of God to preach u.rìtil they ¡rod sorlrc contenC that pre¿¡f¡.i¡g Ir¡t,:.ar.s rhe

this occasion to present for -vour consideration a are born of his Sprit. T læy
th is

ar.e also sp ecictl l'y 'r'ay lor thc [] tily S¡ririL, or lS ¿i¿ lea-'Ì, ¿ n )nsrtu..-
¡'egeIl e:.::.

u'ol'k.rif':'
few thoughts on the subiect of called to the work ; but calling is a mÍttter ment in the harrd of lhe [-1c]y S¡ririt in

rating souls. Bur r,vè undeistand theæ æ Æ) JE Ð E:þ E,tY G. E E& Æ # Ø S P Æ E-'. peculiaLly between God and tbeir own souls ;

The awful perversion of this subject. sq conìmon they
ted i

are by tbe teaching of the H oly Spirit inètruc-
the order of the

ouicl¡g¡;¡* souls as irnnled
the n'orh of God as was

iately arid exclusive ly
at f.he present clay, both in 'regard to tþe 1a tu re n the doctrine of grace, and :hat ol c¡eatin g the
and design

should
of the work, is a,su fficient reason rv bv

house of God, and made by divine grace to
lificatioirs menti

Pos- .vorld : and all such ¡tieachers as havt,.n ot lear-
we endeavor to stir rrp jour mirids tó a re- sess thos e all.i.t:4.fortant

2-?';i: in the
qua oned ned this truth g

br,'ing calied of
lve ve ry poor evidence of their

¡nernbrance of Éhe instrr¡ctrons, admonitions and 1 Tim. ii. absence of rvhich the God to preach ihò gos p"l. Some
êxho¡tations contained in tbe New 'Pestament for church is not ôt libert1'to recerve tiem, But let others have rbought the o bjecr of gos pel p

of
re¿rc h

rrs notlce- rng wùs to p rese nt
frorn t

the gOS pel
itJe'

as a lirnd r enl, e-
Se cotnr,v, þn wonr of Gospel J\Iír¿ís[ers.-

tve observe negatively, .lt is not, as
'ii,a{, Iaw ; he con-* |atíon that neither

On tbid point, rhe ìalv unclcr rrrhicl¡ rnan ,",ias crr;âlr;(l , nor the
some have seemed to suppose, to in'rent ways Sinai coçenant cou ld give Iif,:. to í¡rllon sinne¡s:
which, in their judgement, may be lil<ely to sub-
se¡ve the interest of Christ's I(ingdorn; or to

that gospel prearhing
rnodate L he clen¡ands-b

rvas intenoed to sodFcom.
upon cleatecl
r.lo rlie best

f. the Creatçr
bring into requisition
any system ot means

any hind of machinery, or rntelÌigences as ro lnduce ihem tô
that is not plainly authori- the v

h
cau, and to assuie them ¡hat the blood and

zed by the ÏVord olG od, under any pretence rvhai-
on Gospel Minis-
flollows, viz: To

rtt teousness of 'Jhrist shouìd su pply all defici-
has settlr:d thisever, But the ,lork incumbent ency: but the in spr re

IJ ¿r
orks,

d AposrJt,
tt',Ul po.wer is.given unto me in b.ear,'en and in ters is briefly sumrn

e Wono, be
ed up as malter forever be,l.tg grace, sa

otlieiwise erac
\s he, ¿hen

preach th instant in season; oút of sea- it, i,s t¿o more of u
gra.ce; and àf i,t

e 1,s ?¿o û¿a1'e
son; reProvet rebuke, exhort with all long suffer- be af taorlts it . is no more t,
ing and doctline; to watch in all things, endure
alflictions, do the work of an evatrgelistr make
fuil proof of his ministryT speak the tliings that
become sound doctrine and to feed the flock of

qÌ a(e ; olherwise u:ork is no tnore uorlt. -And tc¡
end all <Íoubt, he farthe¡ declares, ,'l3y gra
'¡e' saved. tiriough faith, and that noi of

ce are
owtl, ca o be recognized as having any thing to do

Iing or. qualilying gospe.l rrinisters. In
tation, ive are infõrm1d he r:eceived gifts

selve,", it is the grfi of God ;ar)y mar) should boast." T
not of aJo

your.
with cal rÅ;s, lest
his..exal God w.hrch he has purr,ha-.ed q'irb hrs orvn.blood he great desi gÐ of
f."rr men ; and again, that he gave gifts to men They are to preacb Chris-t'and hjm crucified the gospel ministry rs to proclaim.Gr,aÐ Tl ÐIL\ 68.

tliat he gave some apostles, some proph
.and

ets, and and tbat too in súch. a lr,a v
b

as shr ll be to the Je to the ¡neeh ; libert¡- 10 9¿rptives: the opening of',
the prison dools to tber¡ tbat ate bouurli tosome pastors and teaclrers, &c. ;

forget that it was, and rnu;st
lest we (or ìegali-sL) a slum biirr g

rvbil
lock, and to the G'ieek

shouid .forever remain or leârned of this d) fool
Jerv a

ishness; but :rnto gather..togethel t be el ect of God, fionl ope end'them that are eal led, both nd Greck, Christ,
r,er ol God. In

un.der lrear.en to Ill r: otber end unCer heaven to
the rvis,lom of Gorì and the po spea [< c

and bui
omlo rtabl Jr lo Jel'usalern: to f,:e d, conn fo r¿.

",#:..ìf¡¡r p
d

reachi ng Christ, acc.pr,d
the preacherr " aÀ
lroûìd begin rr,lth

ing to the patteLrr laid
.far as he rs enabìed by

ld up the sheep and larnbs of Christ: to
0 \['.n, procìairn to the l:eirs of s.alvation rr.bat

graee, s [4oses áncl al] thc, pro rhings God has laid up
f o $ at'n, ¡ebuke, exhort

ft.¡r them thar love
pbets, and e-rpound irom ihtnl the lhing.,tr ltt en a.nd iüstr.ucI the chi!¡Jren

thai fhe conlmisSion was given to the Churcb,
and severall

cetlcerntnq
the Neçv,'I't,

Jesu:s. '&.fte¡r,',are bound aiso. from
to hold lorth the grand a.nd

ol God : to procla;nr
heaven to qulckened, h

Christ as the. R rearì of
or stiìment u ng ry,

th"-. Li
sta l'vr n g sou lsto the Church antt iüorld, jorrrtl y v; gìorious doctri ne of salvaticn by grac.e, throu

rr'hich rs in Christ Jesus ths et
able love of 'Gotl to his peoþle
Personal Eleetion PredéstiÀaci

g rhe Way.the Truth and. fe. 13 ul, N:e'ond that consequently it devolies'onilhem to fur- the redemplion et-
nal and rnìûrut tit ForinrHrv, TlLe eftcientE o.f thís inst.it¡t-

h ri St, Erernal on I,ion ,_f C/¿'rist.
of the

-A.ltho ¡.¡ gh, to drru br the tfi..
r"ä anclunto the adoption

the E.J.oìy Ghost
of chiìdren, Effeciual rvorl¡ clensy g osp

the
el ministrÍ, as orde

in regenerating al.l the redeem conduúted by Great Flead of rbe'Church,
ed of the Lord -ar the ap pg ln

of an
ted time,' ivirhout

rhe least- instrumental ity
The preservaLion of the

y
rh

hind whatever,
salnts ioúgh grace to

uìiimate glor y,t he Resurret:tion, &c. Th,e GOs
:psl Mìnistè¡ ts a lso to baþtize r.n the naûre ol' the
Fnther, the Son and.t he Holy G

\üord, gi.ein
ds God, an

host. all sug
as gì 1d l-v

repe
receive the oÞ

d
evi dence

their ntânce toçvar faitb in our
Lord Jesus Ohríst ; to recognize e verv regularly

believers who
are rnduced to aid in building Coì1eges, to pre-
pare men for the ministry, or io nrakeihose'whorn
Christ has prepared, more efficient; and'Mission
Soc¡etres to sustain them; lest their .e-fficiebey,
should bç lost, fqr r,vairt of fundq &c.', 'Ajl,this.
evidentìy i.n the delusive'conclusion.,thari thg.
riumber to be sayed or lost, is lelt r+irhl: nreh., to

oì'ga n
walk
of the

¡zed comrnunit_v of haptized
in the
vis:i.ble

ortlçr of the gospel, as b
kingdom" of Ch rìst ; to brea
ieaeh them to obsèrvé all

rarrciles
k bread

to Ihem , arrd t'hin
wha tsoever .Chr.i.st,.h¿s comma.nded. ì As .th.ei lor-

'lrir¡,itc,of ¡ai T.etter w.ill t¡ot EIlow us to en-
argg, : qìçì pgs,s to coo¡id er,. d.l*¡Sjryi..-.8,,{ }1elh¡en' we are persuaded bêt.
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:tè't \hrinoñ ,o:f vou.; 'expericnce ,as-r,it''ll as feveìa-
tion,hà.s iaughi yoir, 'that the exceiJeucy of, t:h'e

Þ0ä:è'r ùf the gospel is oí r-Ìocì, end n'o[ of tT.l€tì.
i\nril ,a'l'rhough lhe tniniste,.s n:bo.$ Ctlrrist .ìhas
(c'hùsetì.,,a'ie but ea,rthe,n vesse'ls, and of t:henflselles
geHerTàìly poo¡,'ill,ilerate, lveà'k a¡d e,tneln'c.cr¿-
;iicrih,pti'ole ic the eyes of 'the tlo'rld.; yet he raho
is,rj,tth,t,her¡l aìtvays,cue¡ to tlLe end ò,f the ivo,rlrl.,
h,*s,i,r¡rade t'her:r ¿ ,defencctl ,(it,y.. tand i"n ti,t',lft'
p"iilllø¡,, n¡zd, bra,øetø tlaJls; a,n<'l vu,ill assuredly
:qliaïe one of rhem 'chøse a, tlt,oustt¡¿ti, 'tt'+zd' l'too
*haìl pøt ten Il¿ousa¡¿rl ta .fLigltt.,F,¡trlr¿,t, The pet',Xttétti,ty of IÌtt gospel mir,,is-
!trj., ttas;for ages 'aStoni,shed the 'natìo¡s' 'of the
t'Rl;ih.. lVhen ,lå,evod, had takefl'off t'he hea,cl ci
,[o'hr¿ the.l3apttst, he Coub'.1*ss indulged thtr
thoug:h'i, 'iir¿ìt he rvou ld be troubled u'ith no r¡cre
'ûI ã,'S ch o o:l tr]i) ptisr nrì $ isteis ; bu r rvas after wa rd.s
àeaqd ito rsav coec-erning Christ: "Jobn have
i bc'h¡atl','d, bu¡, Vy'ho ii thrs?" .fàr t¡,nited ef'
fo,t'lls'ot, wicÀecl nren and. devrls, have been.trn-
¡itoyedìo r-xre,rrninate th,enl fio¡u theearth fbrrhtr
!asi eìghteen hund¡ed years; but .'¡'itbcut suc'
cess;ttiuegeons, rackr:, swords and flames ha'¿e
ail faìled to acrornolìsh thcit irellish desi!¡n.-
tìke the bush whiih Moses saw, anrt iikõ the
three Heb¡ervs in the furna:e, they hnve beerr se-
cure from a1ì harm. It is confi.d.uLl'v prediited
norv hy the Nerv Schoo.l, that in less tban baìf a
century, all those who oppose thcir ne.v schemes,
will be annihilared ! 'lni.s rve should look for,
if .rhe povrer to annihilate was in their' bands :

bear in r'ni,nd the peouliar neeessit¡' at such a
ti'EÈe +¡s this, 'of errcouragrng ea¿h other ; let the
churctres endeavor tostay up the'hands of the
ministry, by .reguìar!y aitending on tho minis-
tration of,the world end ordinances of the gospel;
b5 iibe,ra'tìng thern, as far'as possrble from the
perpiexingcaresof tbis jife; tha:rhey rnav de-
vote Themselves more fullv to the rvork where-

&e
!{lewVer¡on, Or-4nge Go..rN.9., tutj¡ t5r 184O;

Rrp¿y ro BRorune Jonu Cr..ênx's r,BTTun
(ou eecr 1.07.)-The letter and remrttance sup-
PqÞed r o be lost, carne ciuly to hand aboutthe time

ûnto the ËI ol_v Ghost has called thern. On the
r've left Alexa ndria, and the money was applied

'ot,ioer trand" tet the ministers of the cross rè- as direr:ted, but j,n the hurry and conlusion of
fienìber, the v aré not tí) seÌve for filth v lucrets moving th9 ìette t, rvas rnislayed or lost, and af-.
sake,
crl.lla

but of a ready min<Í : and k¡rowi ng the pe-
the saints

terwards forgotten by us, until remindpd of it b5r
t trialù and temptations tó rvhich Brother Clark. lMe are gratified to learn that

are, st this time, exposed I sþare no pain.s, labor, asrand, for O-ld Schooì Baptist preaching is pro'or if necessary, sacri6ce they mpy be ¿alled to
vrded at the place mentioned by Bro.ther Clark*endu re;

comfor'l
but exhort, admonish, rn st rrr ct feed and
¿he deat discÍples of our Bl essed Re and we hope o,ur breihren in th,e minisrry will

deemet, to rhe full extenf of the ability
endorved them rvi.th.

God has hear th,e same in nrind, and visit the bre¡hreh in

Permìt us dear breth.ren ere we close, to ad
that pl,ace as frer¿uentl5l as possible.

m¡nish you, in !he rvords of our Lôrd, Bewale In regard to the posicript o.f tsrrother Clark's
o[ false prophets, that come unto vou in sheep's

olves;. by
he spirits,

ìetter, rae wôuld offer a ferv rvords tn
C

reply; and
t:lcthing ¡ but

rts ye
invvardI y aÌe ravenrng w first, rve leadil

T
admir tfiaL ,Brother larli's course

theìr fru shall l¡ now ihem. Try
lor rnany fal
ld. ..1f ther

Irì refferenee to the Signs has been very. iar Írom
'vhether they be of God ; se prophets manifesting a faulrfinCing spirit, and we are nowr

more than êver crnvinced of the l<indness of our
brothèr i.n overloÒking those objecrionable things
in our c-olumns which he has seen; nor do we
doubt thàttother brethren haue ex"rcised rhe same
libenaìity in relation to our short comings as
'vell ae out oter-gozngs.

ìVe also regard Brother Clarkts driseent, from
our viewà, âs offered in No. Tl of the current
Voì., on Eph, iv. &, 30th, as evidence of his
christian farthfulness and r:nyielding regald for
the tru¡h ; and we rvish.every Old School Bap.
tist to be equally frank irnd uirteserved in giving
their views *vìherein they ma¡r cì.iffer from us, or
those who rvr;te in the Signs. Had not the Okl
School Baptists pursue¿l this course, or, had the¡r
adcustomed themsêlves to rêceive as truth. all

afe gone out inro the wor e come an v
u nto yo

he
u, and brrng not tbe d'oerine which Chrì st

¿ndt Apostles taught reôeive them not into your
houres, neither bid thern God speed. Go not
a{rer thenr, for in rcnning after them. you bid them
GorÌ sþeed, and so dishonor yout LorC, and rvound
he hearfs of'your brethreri.-

but we'rejoice to reirember tbat All po',trer in
heaven and in earth, slill re¡nains in the hancis of
Christ; an.l ii rt sbould be his pleasuie to sufer
his rvi¿nesses to be slain. i¿ rvill aff'lrd but a

momentar¡¡ triumph to the opposing poners; for
he wili soon revive them again, io the utter con-
Íusion and everlasting dismay ol all hls enemies,

Srxrulv, The rqlatzon in ushich the tninisle¡'s
ef Christ stantl lo tke Church onpli,es t,heir n¿u'
tuøl oblig'ation lo each ol;ket : Gospel ministers
are not onìy mernbers, but, in a peculiar sense,
seraanls of the church; as sucb, they are arne-
nable to the church, ñr the co.urse they pulsue,
and they are'to devote their time and labors for
the edi6ca¿ion of the saints, and'in the feìlorvship
of the church of God. ln no case are the)' at
libert-y to tutn tbeir backs on the church, by
connecting therntelves rvith the Missionary, or
any other humanly invented Societres. '.fhe
churches have c,bliqatlons devolving on them
alsc to.'varcls those rvho. labor wirh thero in .word
and doc¿ri¡c. Both ùfinist.:r and Church, are

F inali ]r, ûìay Grace, Mercy-
Father, and from our

and Þeace from
God our' Lord Jesus Christ
6" wiih you,'and all the Israei of God fe¡sy¿¡.-.-
A¡irÐN

C OB,BESP @ NS P TÄE G IlEItr T ER.
'Ike Walrwi,clc B apti,st A sso ci,a

tlte Waterloo Church, June
tion contenerl ui,lh
l0 + rr,

and, nt
1840,-

To correspond,i,ng A
Chur¡hes antl brethre

sso ciat'ions eelings,
fai,t,h-n, oJ li,ke precious

send,s ¿hri,s ói,an sølutalàon
Dp¿n BnÈrr¡REN :-trt is a matter of comforl

to us, that our heavenìy
that the uniting togeth

Father has so -ordained,

er of hischiìdren in the
ôrder qf the gospel ; the. assernbìing

ial r"'orshi
themse lve

:
1mfrom tirne to tlme for soc Þj the

þrovement of thè Yarl ous gifts ionferre d upon'tend tothe ¿hurch, by Clrr rst t tr'e -Head,,. sh gul d
tbe " edifying of .the bod-v
of the.,s,aìnts," 6¿i. .A nd.t

rl--96 .rt ¡þs perfeclin
irat,the inl prov€ment

shail be òonti nl¡.ed in the chu,reh,
dcome ln.thc uÙ) ity ofl

Son'bl
the f¿rth, an

of the knorvìledge :of i-he the God, unto a

o ,*: preåented b5¿ the Apostìe in the position of stc
ards; ;he lotrner, of spiritual, and rhe latter
carnal things; aud all are solemnìy charged

perfect. 'rnan; U¡¡¡g t.hè measure of the stature of is no less pernicióus in ils nature or conséquen-
to ces, ihan rhàt which has its ortgin with,'others,' be goo.d,.stewørds. Thejr duties torva¡ds each

othõr are so clearly'expre-"sed in the l-\erv 'festa-
ment, rve shall'not enlarge.' .4- f ew Rsr.¡ciroxs,-ànd rve rvrll close this

and. indeed" with some of the more ¡nconsidet:ate
among us; such' eÉ.rors.as may be affvanced by
brethueu in whoni ,they have cohfidence my be

letþr. The present 'is tru iy.a pecuìiar
h :of Chrlst;

epo rn,o,re Ìiliely
neoessig¡r lor

to,,do 
-nrisdhief : hence the greatetr

rn the history oith e. churc a |tme l¿ afc.hfulness.
of prophesying
ness abounds

ln s4c kcloth; spiritual rvi c ked- trn referre;:ree bo,rvevet, to th.e poini to !vhich
to an alarming

othing are
of Oh list

e xlent Fa lse he¡ C. makesexception, we believg, that rve
prophets in s.beèp's cì abundaul: but

ír,ho lovJ'not have ao¿ been sufficientiy clear and intelligiblethe faithful ministels to prevent his misapprehending us. R,tothertheir' own lives, even óiito the death, are very few.
ft is true, the servãnts of Jesus Ãîenot ¡toiv gs in
former ages, literallv put to dearh, by . s,vord and
fire; but Jusr as faiai our Righteous f ,ord rvill
suffer it, ¿heir characters and inflúenee are as-
sailed ancl tradaced. From these, wtth many

Clark appeals lo understand us to contend thaû
pìe gos

You
pel trurh.. - the øgencyor-work of sealin,g the heirs of glor¡;
are rèferred to odn Minutes, for th,e alter- is p.erbrmed, uat by the Floly Ghost but by the

ationÉ in our.churches durin g the yean past.
Association will be Sprrit of the renewed rnind: this ho.tvevir ïqas.

Llbe, next Meeting. of the
not our meaniag. !{e þad thought lve lverçheld, (if

At, t beir
the Lord rviìI,)'."ith the \ryalkill Church

suffi,ciently expliçit¡ lvhge we said, that this spir-
it, (o{ tbe renewgJ rnind}',which iE s-usgelrtible
of griel {isappointraent ar¡.d .sorro.lv' I ts here

called.lhespiriti !¡eçause it is bqrn of the Holy

Meeting..house in the torvn of Walkill,--
OrangeCo ; N. Y.; comm ng,on \Med,n,esday
b;e fore the 2nd Sunduy une,. I841, . at..,1,0
olclotk A, M,,.,,, .,.GItr,BERT-.BEEBE, Mod,eralar.,'

Ghoot; iq,,ie..,sa.[el lhe, þ91y, tpifit; for r¡¡¡.t;': ÇAB-RIEL- O,ONIÍL.IN, Cl,erkt
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rv.rr¡cii Élu¡r¡arEs oN Ly ¡Ro¡rf TI¡E Hor.y Gnosr
¡nust necéssarrly be hoìy: it is c¡lled the holy
spirit o/ God, because it is of God." We flar-
tered ourÞeld we should be understood to eontend
that the rvork of sealing'the sons of God coükl

not, he rvas hungr¡' and memory of forme¡ f¿vdrs, crv
heard n'ith our ear*s, O , Goã,
told us ulh.at uork thou diilst i

aloud, " We havè
rnprisonerin¡d they '' rióí.'unto hlnr,

g'ver,älì things
ith his. mystical

our fathers . have
inasmúch-as he.who' n therr da ysi in the

times of old now "Thou makest us a by-ruord
people;"to his church, i s so identified rv

-a shakrng of the head a mong,the
body, that rvhat i! done to thern as his people, in "Arise lor our heì p, ànd redeem us, fol thy mer-

only be performed by GöC the Holy Ghost hiùself ;

but as we were mistahen, we will try tobe more
des pi te to that spirir wirh which he has sealeä eiesl sake." Baptist, Rq.ord,.
them., is done to.and suffere-d by him in his saints. InuÏecl as we are.tr¡ the lshmaelítish nlocliings

explicit, as we desire, on this mobt .important
pointr to be well undersrood. We may gain sonre
light by critieally examining tire natute of the
figure employed. Biother C. is arvare. rbat the
wordseal, is userl eirher to apply to the instru-
m€nt by whigh the impression is nrade upon the
waX, or to [he ¡rrax" whe¿ the impression is made
upou it, and somerinles i¿ is used as a yerb-as
'l seøl up the t,estimony," &c.
.. When lve use the term seal asa verb, or in
such way asd.o impìy the action or power by
whiçh negeneration or newnêss of life is perfot-

Th,rs the spirrt ol God in"Noah, in Lo¿-in all of the Ìeaders of Ne'v.schooliù-m, rve aïe at
the prophets and in the apostÌes, rvas resisted, ahd loss to derernrine who. are by tbern intetderi
grieved.to the.heart. vexed and troubled, &c,;- lhe øtlt.ies, Lhe sountl asleep doclrine b.reihren. &t
but He is nevertheless, not a man that heshor¡ld be 'W-e linow of no orrJer ef peopìe, T-,:rk, Jerv.
sorrowful or the s¡)n of man that be should repent, Christ'ian, Fagan,, Fapal oÌ Protesta-nt, that

How Brother Clark can rnal¡e otrt thal the rhey will speak of wirh so much birteruess as
Hoìy Ghosc as God ís the eaïnest, or small part, rvhen they.allude to theudiscrples of ¡.Ìre Lamb of
of the inheritance of rhe saints, rve cannot tell ;- God, those rvho ure knorrn by r.;ay of d.isrr nctíoo,
but ihis absurdity !s invoived in supposing that as Old School Baprists. lVirh rhe exieption @f
Pâ'ul intrn<led b_u the holE spit'it wherebE y¿ are the last appellation [brethren] r,r'e ean bea r all the
seøled, &e., is God, Ior tie says, as .ve sbowed, opproÌ.rrious epirheis tå eJ' can coin fc¡ oÈr use;
rhat tt iS spirit ls lhe eørnest of our inheritønce, but we beg rhem to o nrir that of brelhren: init

med ur comm¡rnicated, rve appìy the ageney or for a limited time only, viz: utzti,l lhe red,erxption th,ere i,s so much appa¡cnt h-vpccrisy, Horv of-
work to God rhe Holy Ghosr alone; but when of the p.ur c hase rJ'p o s s es si,an, &.e. en have the New School teachels exultingìy le-
we use the same term as a l¿oan, ot ad,jecliue, we

'We are not a Greek schoÌar, nor do we doubt ferred us.to some corruptions whie h hacl obtaia-
opply it differently; as rvhen John sarv those rvho Brother Clark's impression, that the term signi- ed .rrnong the Baptists in sonre .parts of Europe,
had tne seal of God in therr foriheads, we do nor fying grieoe rnight be rendered oftnd; but Br some one, ttvo olf tlrree centuries ago: and in re-
understand him as meaning rhat he satî the Holv C, rvill recollect that God has pledged his gra- ply h,ow often haye rue assured thérn t.hat the
Gh-ost iu their foreheads ; but he saw those thal cious promise that he will never be rvrath with year 1699 is no.t rhe age ro whrch the Oìd School
were marked by the sealing impression made b¡, his people : they arè made aceeptable in the Be- Baptists-look for precedenrl nor is ¿he reign of
God on tt¡ern, and when rhe sealerl book is mention- loved, and he ,vill bebold no spot in thern. Yer William & ùf ary rhat to rvhjch rve have. swolÐ
ed, the ternrrs used as an adjective. Hence in rvhar do we knorv that the spirit of God dr.velling in all.egiance. If ir will .answer for the New
1ve wrote, rûe con Si'ile red the rvork of sealing to us, maintains a constant rrarfare with tlre lr¡sts Scirooì, ir will not for us. We sriì,l insist u poÐ
hàve been performed by rhe Hol.v Ghost; the thç flcsh and the qorruprrons of nature; and the apostolic purity in doetrine and pracrice; and
operation of sealing, to s;gnily regeneraúon, and little ones ot Christ are fregnently ofendeil,grie- we regard it preferable to be sot¿nd, asleeqt în the
that indelrbìe mark or irnpression made upon the ved and vexed by the unscriptural eourse of such arrns of our Redeemer, in the love of his truth,
ôeints, was not God, but, rhe seal of God. Or in as dep.art f¡ om the ,sirnplrcity of rhe gospel in subjection to his government, than to be awake
otber rvords, the cornmunication, ÍÍom the FIoly Christ, This, as we understand the admonitron, and as lull of zeal as were those wh,o turned the
Ghost r¡nto the saints, of the spirit of prornro-e, is
that by rvhich the Holy Ghorst marks, idenrifie..,
manifests oi sealsrhe heirs of glor5'. fhe spirir
of the renerved rnind, does not perform the sealing

,röp.rution; but is.tl¡e operarior; perlormed by God
the Holy Ghost. ,A-nd thar this hoìy spinr of
Çod,i.n qhe saints, .or spirit of rhe renewed mind,
which ¡e spirit; is thai by rvhich, or rvith rvhich
the Holy (ihost has sealed, or mar.ked, or testi-
fied the children of God. I¿is ealled the spirit
of adoption whereby we cr¡¡ Abby Father; rt rs
aiso called the Spirit of his (Goti's) Son-sent
Jo¡th in t&oor hearts, because tve are sons,

¡*ow we have advanced the idea thar this spir_
it, by rvhich the Holy G'host .has seaied th.e saints,
and which is the earnest, or evidence of our in-
herirance in glory,- is the spirit that can be, and
ofren rs grieved,a nd which the Apostle admonishes
the saints againstì grieving; aùd that, as Bro¿he¡
Clark, admits, the'Eloly Ghost, as God, cøntzot
be grieug.d,'in the sen:sè i,n wltich tnen are, So we
have said we do not belíeve the Âpostle admon.
ished the saints against doing ,vhat is ,mporríbl"
ro be done, 'We have calefully exanrined the
p.tssflges, Gen. vi. 6 & 7; Psa. xcv. I0; Isa, xliii.
2¿ & ìxiii" l0; Á.cts ¡vii. 51, &c. ,A.nd remain
still too dull 'to perceive that God has ever been

gneved in any other rvay tban th'at rvhat is done
agaiust any ot'tnu I"'t.,''of his chtldren: ¡s done

nrito hirn* Hc was naked, aud lhey' ç¡¡16 U li'

should be avoided tennple of rhe'Lord into a den of th¡eves
We rvere sorry that Br, C. could suppose us Truly, the Oìd School Baptists can and dodriven out of ourtrack in endeavoung to avoid s.aI,

Arminiânism. Any ,ismtltat we can find taught
"'We have heard .r'r'ith our ears, O God, ou¡ fath-

n rlre seriptures rve will glarìly enrbrace.
ers have told us what rvork thou didst in their

The things mosr likely to grieve the renéwed
days, in trmes of oìd," We have heard of the

mind, as rvc stated before, are those which Pauì
popularitv olthe army of Midian, when encamped

'::
iÍ,::/

in lhe eonnexion of our text polnrs out and char-
against Israel, and rvhat work God did in gryrng

ges christians to avoid: but, knowing as he did
them into the hand of Gideon, and his Ìi,ttle des-

rhat it rvas impossible but that offences wor¡ld
pised band. . We have heard of uhat work Gocl &g

come, he says to such as..arç grieved or offendeel
per(orrned in tl¡e case of ¿he neu¡ order o[ priests

nthe senseof the lezt, ".Be ye angry and sin
and service rn rhe day of Korah, Dathan aud

not; ìet not the sun go down upon your wrath
Abiram, of ,rhat he did in regard to rhe prophets

neither give plaee to'.he devil,t' &c. When tt¡e
of Ahab and Jezebel-of Baal. IVe have also

spirit of God in his children is grieved, or, in the
heard of one-hundred and twenty seven proven-

stronger language the Apostle employs, rs àngry
ces, unrtedìy prostrating themselves before the

0r off..nded, still rhey should not sin; they are
image that Nebuchadnezzal Í.he king had set up,

bound to attenJ to the matrer as the gospel rule
and of a small invincrble Êre proof, lion proof

directs, and not let the sun go dorvn upon their captlve Hcbrews, whrch were about that timc a

rvrath, or offence, or grief; for thereby they
by-wor.d and a shaking of the head among the

,vouìd give pìace to the devil
worshippers of the populár derty cf rhçÞlains of
Dura, And if noi mistaken. our fattrers, tbe
apostles and primitive sai'nfs 'have told us that
our Divine Lord and master, Jesus Christ, 'íras
m¿¡de a by-word, and the popular religionists of
¡hat time shook or wagged tl¡eir tieadsat bim.-
Ttuly the iemembrance of rs-hat oür fathers have
tq*l us of the sr¡fferings of our blessed Redeemer,
tb'ê shame and scandal heaped on him and the
persecutions of ajl ,hís dear disciples whq liyed
8odly, givesusgreât comfort. ' To findoutselve&



SIGNS 'F THE TI1}IES. tIt
:hrow.n into such illust.rio,us company ; accoun-
ted.. rç':orthy to sirffèr for 'his na,me sake . and to
reaìize':that those thrngs doûc now !n thg dry trqe
ar.e none o¿her than such as rveie dotre in the

buy or s.ell sgae'ke l,ho,¿ fr:a,lh recei,aeil, the mørk,
or such.aq aie d¡¡fy initigtqd. ': '

Many'of rhese:srruggl"s t huï*. ptgved ineffe¿-
tual and prematlre, A few yÞars ago ihe hue

proudl¡r take her stàtion the igdeBendent
whic'h the lives,nations of rhe earth !

lhe fortunei anrl th,e. sacred .of or¡r patÌiot
fathers rvas staked in dofence of the rights

Sreet¡ tree, and to have the point c,,nceded to us atrd c.ry oÍ ¿hose \høt d,utel,l upon tlt,e earth, ot
éuch as have their religious creèds and maxims
based on human wisdom, and rvho depend, for
the success of their cause, on eãÌthly polver arrd
human poliôy. to stop the transportatiou of the

which our Creator has endowed us wirh! Was
it to eelebrate.ihe conversion of Constantine to a '
profession of the christian religion, or the nativi-
ty af Mr. Rakes the British aposile of Sunday
SchooÌs, there rvoul{ be some apology for the in-
sult upon fhe American people, offered by the in-
sinuation iln the advertisement. Was it for the
support of priestcrafr, of Sunday Schools, ofreli-
gious parries in politrcs, that our jllustrious fath-
ers braved the thunder of British artillery, met
the enfu¡lated savage of our then wilderness I
country, encountered the rel.igious, peøce 7tu,rt,¡1...* .
tories of '76,'welrered in the fields- of flowil!ã" 'rtn' *

blood, and scattered rheic bones to bìeach upon
the opeu field of-death ? Can any one answer in
theafËimative? No-Then why, at this late
age dìsgrace-the sacred name of religion, why
stain the well earned repuration of the Baptist
Church, by so vile a prostitution of the use of

by our enemies thernselves llrat we are the v
cha racters.

" Founts or J¡;r-¡¡ T'be anniversar yo f
r¡atioúal in<iependence rvill be celebrated lnara United States Mail on Sundays, and su'osequent

ly on the subjects of ánti-masonry, abolition, tenrticnal..man ner on Satu rda y
and

next, by rhe Sabbath
Schooìs in, lVorcester, in sorne rf the neigh perance, &c., the stàte and general ìegislatures

ofour country have been harassed rncessantlv;
and for their non-compliance rvirh the mandates
ol an ambitious .priesthood, have been denouneed
iu the most r¡nrestrain.éd ter.ms. With the merits

boiing tr)wns. In this town an address-rvill he
deliveretl .by Rev IMrn. Ho"v e ol Bosto.r, in the
ì3 a ptisr
Poli:itio

lr{ eet rn ø-hoo se, @ ha ìf -past 8 o'clock -ns a lso lnfen cl io celeb¡ate the day in their
usual sty le."- Ci¿risJi,øn R.tf.et tor

Rruerxs.-Our undeviattng cou rse-in conduc-
ting the publicalion of the Signs of the Times, as

all our readecs'oan witness, has been to gtard
against anralgamation ol reiigion and politicks,
churcb and state, &-c., excepting so far as lve nìay
have been calied on tô expose the political bear-
áng of tl.erical trichs.

of any of the aboye questìons, as subjectc of p
vate sentiment ôr o[ public discussion, u,e have
nothing to do at this time, but simply with rhe
fact that e clericaì interference wrth the govern
ment of oqr country has heen repeatedly alternp-
ted; and in the verv paper from which we copied
the above paragraph, the followiog questions are

That ¡he rraage of the apocalyp;ic Beast, Bev graveiy propbsed, which to us appt'aI lo siìvôr Baptist Meering.houses, in contempt of ihose very
instirr¡ tions for which our fatherô so gloriously
i.;lerl and ciied.

We do and musr. consrder the policy eontended
for'in the article at the head of these remarks as
a blot upon rhe name of Baplists; for, from the
date òf the declaration of our national indepen-
dence, throughout rhe reíolutionary *ur, und upä..
tô the re-election of rhê immortal Thomas Jeffer-
s<¡n to the second terrn of his service in the chief
magrstraey of orircbuntry-it was as rare a thing
to find a Baptist that wàs in sentiment or ¡n prac-
tice a tor-v, a peaib party man, or what wa.s then
callel a federalis¡ as ir is now to find a genuine
Republican at'this day opposed' tc' thã lorig'estab-
lished custom of celebrating the 4rh'of;July in G& .
polrtical, oatriotic manner. rñW

1

\l'ntr Goo ctrv oo.*Thred drstinguisheO .

ministers of Chrìst; [viz; Benjamih Montanye, "

John Katin and William lü'arrenl were soldiers
in the Revolution, arrd were on oue occasion con.
fined as prisoners of war wilhin rhe filthy rvalls
of the old Sugar House in the ciry of New york,
for severaì mouths covered ivith vermin and ema-
ciated by disease: so many Ame¡i,:an prisohers
being by the Brirish confined in so Sn¡,ali a pìace
that many actuall-r¿ died while ia that rvretched
c.crndition.

\4/hat we rvish ro remark is, the peculiar prov-
idence of God in preserving these patriot spirrts
ol tbe Revolutionary war, from the sword of the
enemy, and also from rhe cruelty of rheir op-
pressors when prisoners, afterwards to call then
to an experimenrai acquaintance wit,h hrmself,-
and then to be able ministers of the New Tesra-
ment, ',o fight the good fight, as soldrers of Jesus.

xtii. 14_ 18, is to reeeive life, and po!ver to cause much of the doctrine involved i n Dr. E. S. Ei,v's
all, both srr¡all and gteat, rich and poor, free and proposition some years ago,. for Á cHRtslrAN
bond, tq receive a m.ark in thei¡ right hand and paRTy ¡¡¡ pol¡rrcs'! Herè aie lbe questions
in their lore,hearis; and caûse as nìany as will " Tnr CgelsrraN .{T rnn Polr,s
not rvorsh,íp the ir¡raseof the beast, to be kil.led, Mr. Editor.-ls it, or is it not, the d,wtE of ev-
&c-, is [o be a.ffected by aa assumption of the ci- ery christian li v¡ng

their
under a governìneni where

vil by" ihe ecrlesiasti.cal porvers of the earth, is lhe ,people elect own rule fS, and nrake their

a truth, so apparent as to resist all contradiction,
own larvs, to vote in every electlon w here he has
:he rig ht to vote ?

dt is adnoitted generally that the Beast tha¡ rose If so, is it not his duty in e,[ cases to vote for
such as rvill in their officialup out ef thè sea, traving seven" heads and ten good men for office,

.fiorn.s, o{ which an image is to be made, was capacity represent åis principles, as a christian
citizen ?

desìgned to represent the papal por"ers, embra lf a ruler, elected by christian votes, performs
a wicked act in his official capacity, is not each
individual ch¡istra.n who voted for him, knowing
his character, personally responsible for-that
wicked act, performed b-v his agent, as mueh as
if performed by himself ?"- Chrislian Ref,ector.

cing a general amalgamattor¡ of priestcraft and
king-ciaft. The image, to be a transcript ol its
originaì, must at some futu¡e day obtain the
Ìeigns of the civil govr:t¡¡¡¡stt, wherever it maf
be located. But tij return to the subject on rvhich we be-

That the popular religious rnstitutions gotten gan 10 note the prominent signs of the times. A
up within the last twenty or thiÍly pars have proposition to óeìebrate ,the ànniversar¡r of our
contributed largely to the production of ¡he im- natiònal indeftrioa'nCe in a rational manner ¡-age cannot be denied. For insta,lcel that the a,nd that in,.contra distinctiòn ftom the ust¿øl
saìvation of the people depends upon the clergy; stEle in rvhich politicians celabrate that d ay. It
that the love of God torvards r¡en is in propor- rs a rational manner in the estimation of the re-
tion to the amour¡t of money they give to fill up ligious party in politics, to parade the'Sunday
his exhausted treasury: that the scrtptures -can- school children through the srreers of 'Worcester,
not be properly understood by rvhat they con-
temptuously call the'illiterate laity:. that men

to the Bautrst Meeting-house, under the direc-

raustbé tra;ned in 'fheological Schools before
rion of their religious Gamalials, and instill into

they can unde¡stand or bc dul-v qualified to ex'
their infant, unsuspecting minds the seeds af hi,er-

poundtheÊ3nplures:; and finally, that all nation-
archE and of sedition to, and subiersion of, our-

al prospenty d'epends oni the influence their reli'
blood bought rights and ir¡stitutions. A rational

gio.us manæuvring.. may e-{ert ott the ge,teral
tna,nnel indeed ! But 'the usual style of politi-

gove"rnínent, &c.
lar iel'igiotl, of 1

ln alì these respects the pop.u
caì celebration of the day by tbe people, the dispiay

840 is aìmost an exact copy ol
of our nationaì flag, the drscharge of cannon,

the popish docirines held in fo¡mer age,s, and srill
reading the Declaration of Independance from

beld by .the beast that received a deadly rvound
the crorvn of Great Brirain, a patriotic oration,
&c., is denounced as an irrational manner The IrTerv School may rndulge rhe notion that

ei rnust raise up, qualify and sfustain a minis-in one of, his heads, which deadly rvound was Let us for one moment advert to the day rve
healed are to celebrate-The day in which a nation try for the Lord; bur rhe hisrory of rhe church

will shorv that God is able to call whom he pleas.
es, ancl has often displayed his arm in in¡tances
lilce the above,

The image being in this country qearly per. rvas born ! A day in which America dared ro
fect we see it struggling to assume that power b-v assert her rights, shake off the shackles of Brit-
.yhrch it shaìI hereafter çause that no na't¿ rna'y ish usurparion, priestcraft and kingcraft, and

," .1:
\..
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VOg,. VE[{. nsEw vERNOIT, oBAltcE CO.; 1Y. sr.¡ ,lA.f/GUsT r e l84O' ITo. l'õ.T¡rp Srcus or r¡rr: Trmes . devoted to the dause o f (iod Old School cause as connected withand 'Iruth, is publ ished on or about tl¡e lst.,and lStlì. the Signs, impropriety of e.rpressing himself in so st¡cof each monlh, througb our western l;rethren , with the charge of
of the pa-

terms on that
ng

GXf.BER,E BEEBE, E¿titor¡ the Sabellian heresy, and the
point, &c. The spirit of th¡s letter

?c¡ whom aìl communi catiorls musl. be addressed. ges of the Signs by Brother B
opening shows for itself, as it is now publisbed. TheTcnu ]¡$t !0 per annr¡m ; or if paiil in¡advance.

.Five dollars, paid in advaneej. i" "u"i"""i"i]I securesix copies firr one year.

eebe, to the breth- greatest fault in the letter, insr 00. ren thr¡s directly cha rged, to show the injustice conteining too mucl¡
my est imation, is its

tr, rvil ofl such charge. Previor¡s f.o Elder Ots, pam-
flattery; But S. was evident-u¡ Alt monies remitted. to the Erl tor bv ììf ail, in

nomination as
phletts comrng out, Mr. Booth of

Iy induced tospeak i n the hiqhest terms he couldeurrent Bank Notes of as largeade Dayton, Ohio, ofl O.ts preaching. in orde r to prepare fheeonuenient, rvill be at or¡r risk. tvrofea communication for the I)octrínal Advo- for toucbing the otlier
way

" @o¡¡rnrunitf,trorã- cate. in which he attem ptcd to lead the atfention fence. Now I appeal
point without giving Of-,1,P'

o[ his ¡eaders off from Elder Ots. unchrist¡ar¡l¡ke
to the eandor of dny man

For the Siâns of the Ei¡nes. cbarge, to Brother Saundersr ,let
who has not ernbr¿ced the idea that Elder O. is

Cesigned originally as a
ter, whiclr was son¡ethíng higher than the ord,tnary gils whichEl il. A sb our tt-hì s t h ar g e of S al.r eI li anís m _lzi s nication to Elder O. ; an

private friendl,v commu_ the great Flead of the Church bestorvs fo¡ thepam.pltlet, $c. d construing that Iei.ter work of the rninistry, to say if there wasBeorrrrn Be oeE :-As tl¡e several pieces pub-
about as uncandidly as Eld ero hirnself has done¡ wrong in Brother S.rs ad

anytbing
lished in tbe Signs on the occasion of Elder Os-

he ùas endeavcred thereflrom to fix upon Br. S. under those circùmstan
dressing tùat Ietter to O

bournts charging the Old School Baptists ofl tLe
Ist, Qts. charge of Sabellianism ; and 2d, censure

ces. Was it not brotherly
rvest wirh Sabellianism, have raiseil for .presuining to make

in him to do so ? And ought not O., if be con-quite a re- rnode of expressing
any objections to Ors. sidered hiûrself in any wise amenable to hissÉnt.ment against ],ou and the Signs on account himselfl and especially as O brethren flor the sentim eirts he advanced amongthereof fr.orn certain quarters ; and as I rvas the

ts so erperimental a,n¿l spiritual a ntan. Havi them, to have thanked Brotherfirst to call this subject u
noticed IIr. Boothrs co mmunl

nû S. for his kindness
brethren, I feel disposed

p to the notice of our that, apparently to settle tbe
cations, I will add, in this, althougb he dissented from histo say sornething fur- is a little anrus¡ng that he sh
point in riispute. it But S. used inther on the matter. I shall n of attempt a defence ould ve S after an inter-

of all which has been said tl rough the
from Rornaip- sys- viev¡ on the subject, and an explanation, and S.

the occ,asron. And inrt-^'
flåæ-vrttÇlr havo been so m

tem, Romain as represented-in tbat cxtract, sep- here considered the matler as dropped-ought not
5au uch denounced. arate from his useof the the tetm pet'son, and O. to have so considered it ? But no, Elder O"
caTi lor no defence. If, alter the repeated ack- his telling more about the Eternal Threets enter- treasured up tlrose expressions for after use. He
nowledgements published by Blother S. lor ce ing into a coaenant agreement dm,ong themsel,aes,

than the scriptures do, has given quite a correct
view of the design of the terms Father, Son ancl

Holy Ghost as designating the Three. His lan-
guage is, " They took these namesr not to describe
the manner in whicll they exist, but their rnanner
ofl acting ; not wlìat they are in tlremselves, but

occasionaìly shorved this letter to a ferv where?he
thouglrt it rvould have effect. FIe also communi-
cated tl¡ose objectionable expressions, perverting
entirely their application from that which S. mani-
festly designed in tbeir use, and representing him
as using them in referencè to the doctrine of the
Trinity, to a certain Dt¡tcb Reformed Minîster, in

tain expressions used in ¿hose Ietters, and the dec-
laration made by Br. Beebe, fSrgnsl vol. viii. p. t 5l
that prevrous to the publishing of those letterst
Br. Saunders had requested him to correct lhe
unguarded expressions used in tlrem; arrd that he s

had failed to <lo it in consequence of being rna-
.'i..::

voidably absent rvhen they lvent to press, ¡rer-
sons will denouiice the Signs on accoutìt of tbose
expressionst as the trVoburu and North Berrvick
churcl¡es have done in their letters pul-rlished by
Elder O. in l¡is recent pamptrlet, tliey may as lvell

h CW tlì ey stan d relrted to us h ecón o m!t of Itr o letters together' rvìth fere ces th e refrom of
Red enì pt lon, &.c. lVhat rh en b eco es of o. ù h own, an d ch arges of Sab EI anlsm founded
positron relati ve to h te I fïl IJ erson) as on pc 4 3 d hereo agal st he ol d scho o Ba pri sls of the
of his Calm Inaes tígati o11,) tz at It IS pres- wBst n drscriml nate v w het h e h e ex pect ed his
stve of h rt perfectio n of h e ne tu re P edo-b apti brothe to co mun cht these Ietiers

be let alone to denounce on, until tlrey come to
a temper which rvill dispose them to receive a

r¡'hereb-v it subsists three different rvais. as in the
Father, and in the Son, and in the Holy Ghost,

for publication in some Pedo-baptist journaÌ, or
not, I cannot say. But one thing I can say, viz:

l¡rotherts acknowedgements.

At the time I called upon our wesiern brethren
eaclt, of which, persotts ïossessxng t,he cliuine es-

sence after hts Tteculiar lnanner) therel:y I¡ecomes

that the Doct¡inal Advocate having gotten into
extcnsive circulation, and from the flattering re:

to notice tlre charge EId. O. had publisheo against o, ilãstinct persan)]) that is, the Son bcing a ðe- spect it had paid to his communications and oth-
them, I did ¡rot rJesign engagiog myself in an-\'

discussion on the subject; but asr otvilrg ta the
alrusc poured forth, I feeÌ disposed to take up my

i)en ¿s a friend of tbe Signs and of 'our Old
Schooi cause, I may, before I close, roucL the

gotÍen Gocl, in distinction from the otlrers, and
the l{oìy Ghost being a brealheil .fortlt Goil, &-e.

But to returu to the enquiry as to where lhe
fault ìies in this case, let us notice the f,acts as

they irave transpirerJ :

er publications, and he having flatterecl it and its
conductor much in several comnìuntcationsr and
apparently concluding that here was a periodical
rhat rvould serve his interest, and haviqg laid
claim to rt as such by asserting that (É I have noth-

rvhole rnatter in debate, and als<¡ sbov míne opin'
âon. ,The first thing I shall notice is the vely un-
aandid course taken by Uder Osbourn and his
special lriends to irnpress the pul-rlrc mind that
the present exôiterneni has grown out of an at-
t,ack of L'1. Saunders and the Sigrrs on Elder O.

rst. Eider O in preaclLing at tlre Mlami Asso- irrg to do with any other periodical at present, nor

as r serüa,nt of God'. Whe: eas tbe plain state ol

ciation in 183?, expresserl himself in suclr a rvay

as, ir, the estirnàtion of Brolher S. and otltersr'to
convey the idea that the Tl¿r¿e weie three gocl,a.

Brother S. believing rbat O. drd not in reaìity hold
wbat his v,'ords irnplied. and that the usirrg of
such terms unexplained, rvould injure his useful-
ness, he immediately wrQte an affectionate lettet
to O. for th.e purpose qf' trying [g ehorv him the

tlo I intend to have, &c;tt (vol. ii. Advocate, pg.
246) he sends on co,pies of tltose letters contain-
ing tlre charge against tbe rvestern old schooÈ

Baptists to be circulated thereby qþtpad. From
all tbe circumstances connected therewithr I do
leel justified in entertaining the betlef thqt he in-
tended hy thus throwing:a firebrand'into the ranks
of the old'sçhqol Baptists to scaiter tliem, a¡,$

the case, as we shall furtl¡er shorv, is that it has

erlggr] ftqrq an attèmpt of Etder O. to brand the



draw off a party who ¡hould follow his leail, hav-
ing ihè Advocate for their flag ; anil those who
woultlnot thus rally around his standard were to
be published before the whole host of Philistines
asheretícs, graceless professors, d,ry breasts, &c.
N.ow I again appeal to common candor to say

whether on the principle of hÍs having in any way

identified himself with old sr:hool Baptists, ii was

christianlike or honest for Elder O. thus to put
afloat among a denomination whicb we cannot
recognize as belonging to the visible gospel
church, a charge of gross hergsy of the Sabelliøn
ki.nd, against the old school Baptists, limited only
to the bounds of what he calls the far taesú, and

,i afterwards to publish the same through the Advo-
cate, See the number for June, vol. ii. page 967.
Was not this an.attack of the most wanton hìnd,
founcled as it was.upon an individualts exposttrla-
ting with him upon thê use o[ certain terms, in a

private and friendly way ?

And I, a third time appeal to common candor to
' say rvhetherthose assaileil brethren ought not to

be allowed to come forward in their own defence
even though in rvas against the emlnent seruant
God, Eld. O. Y, D. M.? And was it any thing
ynore than common justice in Brother Reebe to
open thè pages of the Slgnsto those brethren to
publish in their defence, seeing his paper is deøo-
fed ,to th,e Old, Schoof Bøptíst cause? I am
well awap ihe.e are old school Baptists, wh o
seem to think Elder O. must be allowed the

his party, it is but justice to add tt¡at in this I
imagine he is misfaken; and that Elder Jewett,
by the impartial course he has oursued relative to
this affair¡ since the first error of atlmitting such
unqualified charges against the old school Bap-
tists. and which was undoubtedly occasioned by

the e.onfidence he bäd reposed in Elder O'' wil¡
find himself a sharer with other old school Edi-
tors in Elder O.ts resentment. Elder Jewett has

adrnitted communications into the Advocate on
the Trinity, far more liberal than Elder O. wouìd
allow, and givinq I think a l¡ettcr view of
the subject than his. Seethe sermon of lVlr. Bur-
ders furnished 'oy Elder Herrick, rn the number
f,or Fubruary, 1840. lVIr. B. says, (( We are no¿

bouncl to o,d,opt r'he tnr'd'e of erpression used or
enforced by any particular divines or churches'-
Some good men in thair attempts to explain the
the doctrine have rathe¡ pe¡plexed it. Some
good men have said the Father is the l'ountain
Ðeity, that he cornmunlcated his whole essence
to the Son. TH.á.T TrrE So¡r ts e te gnaLLY BEcor-

priviledge of publishing individual preachers, in correctly lecotnmends an adherence to simptle

standing among the oltl school Baptists as dry ls of reuealed, lestimonE as the onìy correct

brdasts, ancl of charging whole communities premesis for drscoursing on this sublime subjecl.

old school Baptists with being graceless profess' and as being belter than all the d'ecisions of wise

¿rs and qt'oss hetetics, and no reply musL be at- men and couttci,ls. Very different this, lrom Eld.
tempteC lest the wníty of the old school Baptists Ots. t-ving us do\a¡n to the terms he has borrowed

be marred. Such rnay think for themselves, and lrom the shool-men.

I will think for mysel[. 1'he idea is being much insisted on at this time,

Having mentioned my belief of Eldc¡ O.'s in- by some, that o.pposition to the.^entiments advan-

tention to make the Doctrinal Advocate tlre flag of ced by O. S. Baptists should not be alloroed in

passage directly opposite to Eld. O's, high stand.

that aìl must be heìd as Sabellians lsho rvill not
adopt his mode of expression that there o,re Three
proper ønd, di,st'in¿t p¿rsons i,tt' tke God'head'?-
And does not Mr. Burder think those pelsons,

rather pelplex the doctr,ine of the Trinrty rvlro
tall¡ of the Son's bei,ng e.ternøllE beg'otlen, lha|
is, as God, thú Jte às aell God of aery God'?-
And yet rhis is a protninent point in Eld' O's.

adopted theory. Again whiìst Mr. B. rt'ould
jusrif-v tlre r¡se of the Lêrnt Tterson' in relation to the
Divjne.Three, he admits it is not' scrzplural anò
tha-L it conoeEs øn idea som¿wl¡'rt't too gt'oss, (a
good idea ) He arìd.., " But we contend not for
the rvord but the thing' It is enougb lor us to

say rvith tbe text, T'he't'e are Th'ree that bear
te¿ord'in heat:en, the Følher, the Word antl' lhe

Holy Ghost." How does this comport rvith Eìd.
O's. denounci ng as herelics anð unre generate, all
çþ¡ wiil not say the 'lhree in the above text are

Thr'ee ytet'sons, or rvith Mr' Boôth's pre-judging
that Brother Saunders is a Sabellian on the sup'
position that he will not admit ihe 'L'hree to be

Three persons ? Again oÐ page i88, he gives a

similaryie',v of the import and desrgn of the

names Father, Son and Hoìy Ghost, rvith that
given by Romaine in the passage already cluoted,

as furnished by Mr. Booth.
But in addition to these pieces publisl¡ed in

the Advocate, Eld. Jervett, in hrs editoiial on the
Tri,-uni,ttt of Jehaoøh, in the No. Ior May 184Ù,

the O. S. periodicals, and some have cienounced

O. School papers. (without naming an5') on this
ground, in more severe ìanguage I think than I
bave seen used on any other occaslon by O. S.

rvrìters against the O. S. exceptir,g in EId' O's.

denunciatio'ns of our we.stern brethten. But
their remarks, if :orrect, will not apply rn ttris
case, for Eìd. O. has never come jnto the O. S'

ranks. His doctrinal vi.ervs, on many points,
are the same with thosr: generally advanced b.y

our brethren, and he has ever opoosed and been

severe against the N. S. parry and nreasures, but
he has never attended any of the general O. S.

meetings, thought held near Baltimore and pub-
lished long enough before han.d for him to have
so ordered his arrangments, had he wished t<,

attend; yea, he t¡as been knorryn to leave Balt.
for a tour on the very week such meetings lvere
to be held in connexion with the B¿ltinrore As-
sociation. Fle has manifested nothing more iike
regarding the principles of fellorvship tolvards
the O. S. than towards the N. I do not mean

tained, but irr denouncing them. He has allowed
his cornmunications tu be published in O. S¿hool
papers, apprlrer¡tly for the sake of adverrizing his
books, and has himself communicated for :he
.Doc. ,4.dvocare, and professed to admire it. This
has no doubt led many to suppose he belonged
to the O. S. ranks: But the fact is, he is and ev.
er has beeh one by hìnrseìl with the excentions
of his l<eeping a nrembership in so,ne church,
and being associared rviih certain individuals,
without distinction of; rJenomination or tegard to
church relation. See his correspondence n,trh
his Dutclt Refcrnzecl Brtt-t,her. I have co,rsidererl
him as more drretrìy iden¿ified, hv .bimseìf and
them, rvith a cÈrrain pecu lia r sect nrho havt, cter
valued tliernselves on tber¡: sounriness ln. doctrine
according ro the stan;lard cf a class of,Engìish
aurhois esreemed high-ton,,d Calvini.ts. Cnui,
peculrarities are, Ist : Stronq n:-sutanre of their
orvn gracious state, and having more than orCi-
narJ¡ unctions of the Holy Spirit; 2nd: Clairn,
ing t,r have special revelarions madt to them by
tbe Spirir ; 3rd : A neslecr o[, or disregard for
the ordinan,:e of baptism and ch¿rch relation;-
4th: A eonfident drlnouncing as Ez'acei.ess pro.
fesst,rs a1l 'r.'ho do not rvarmly approve of them
and their standard. The first knorvledge I had
of this sect rvas in I 8l I ; it was rhen composeJ
oí six o¡ sevc,n females, amcng rvho¡n ruas Mrs.
Ann Fradgely arrd Mrr-. Bogart rvhose names
have appeared in the Dcr. Advocate: ".'ith &{r.
Doughtv as their Ieader- They professed and
appeared [o have the stronqest assurance, ás they
said communicated'by the Spiritto them, that they
should live to see the millennit¡m brought in;-
and that Mr. D. rvas to be, under Cbrist. the lea-
der iu introducing it, he prolessed to have his
commi..sion, il I recoliect right. I-1e used to at-
tend pubìic places, to make knorvn as opportuni-
ty offered the spóedv a¡-.proach of the special
reìgn cf Christ and ,¡t florvn fall of seets arr,f
governrnerrts, &c. I recollecl of being at a piace
rvher¿ trvo or thl'ee of these Ì,rdics rcere at tea.
and hearing them assert that they had the same
assurance of ìiving to enjoy the rnrllennium as
rhey had of being sut'jects of graie; tbat the
knowledge of both was communic atcrì by the
same Spirit: if they rvtre deceived in one c¡se
they were irt the other. So I unclerstood Mr. D.
contended. 'fhey mostÌy if not all of them, had
separated fronr PedobapList chtrrches I Mr. Ð.
ancì perhapsthe others froni the f)utch Refornied.
They acknowledged believers bapiism to be

risht, but saicl they $'ere not to submit to it tlnti!
th"e coming of tlre millennium. They I believe
lh*l,l *tut.d meetinss for &4t. D. to expourrd tlre
lscriptures to rhem, but bad no chtrrch relatit-'n'--
i13ut uttot scveral years lVIr. D. died rvilhout in-

Itrocìucing ¡he rniilennrum ; I do not recollecl in
lwhat vcar, but rvhen I removed bach from th'e

l*.., i,, 1821, he had thus lelt rhern in cxtrenre
disappoinrment. They bo'vevcr after a length of
rin¡e, as I understood, become reeonciled, having
an explanaLion rvhetein Mr' D. had been mista-
ken. About this tirne one G, tì. fornrerly a memjTEN oF rHn !'arHBn, and that heis tserg' Goil rhis in referenÊe to conttovertirrg their sentiments,

sçrg Go¿L &c,)' See p. l8Q $, l. Is not this for that can be done rvhere fellowship is maín-
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ber in the 1st Ba ptist cburch, tras trying to be

recognised as â leader among thern, though I
believe rvtthout effect. Sontetime betrveen 1824

S. church in that place, had thouglrts of joinir,g
the Baptists,they rvere evidently enquiring on
the subject. Baptist preachers were invited

nerv revelarions. And the moment çs,get be.
yond the scriptrrres, rve have no standard by
rvhich to try the spirits whet,her l.heE be of God

&.6, trvo or three rnen trho had on one account there to preach, Eld. O. being at that time rvith orno¿. I noticed Eld. O's. special revel¿tion
or ancit.her separated from Baptist churchtts, uni his party in N. York repeatedly visited them and formeriy in the same lrol. of the Signs and some.

¡sfl rvith the remaining folìor.vers of fi{r. D. in preached; I byinvitation once vjsited therr and what to the gíving of offence to Eld. O. and his
procuring a pl'r.:c for rvorship, antl Eld. O, loca'
ted hirnself ánrong them as the preacher of.this
mixed company of bantized and uubaptized per-

sons and ùontinued with them a yeai or more, his
farnily remainìng rn Baltimore. Àlter he left N.
York the'y beca tne I expect prelty much scattcf -

preached. After thrs I enquired of a relatlve of
this family on rvhose information I coul,.l rely,
,'vhether they had concluded to join the Baptisrs,
she said no, they had given it up, that Eld. O.
had ad vised them so to do, the ordinance he .-a id
was not materiaì, and in the present state of the

friends. But I .vished then to rest the point
rrhcther tbe Signs were lo be the medrum of nerv
reveì¿rtions. This it pubiished may give sreater
offence. I do not rvish to give offence, but as
Eld. O. bas grven notice in his pamphler of ma-
king a division in the Old School ranks, if any

ed; though some of thern I find especiail,v Mrs
I'radgley and NIrs. Bogart keeo up at¡ inter-
course with eertain of the Old School party of
the Dutch Reformed chu rch, as appears by a

colrespondence bet'veen Mrs. F. and mlnister
A. Z. P. publisbed in the Doctrinal Advocate for
April 1839; and I prestrme in conjrrnction rvìth
Eld. O. ¿.s he has an intimate intercou¡se wiLh
the same party of that denomination as evinced
by a considerable portion of his-èorrespondence
as published in the Advocate. Mrs. F. af¡er Elcì.
O. made the Àtlvocate the special medium of his
correù-poudence, sent on a letter rvhich was ptrb-
iished, but the No. containing it I cannot now
find, in rvhich she professeJ that by a uisiono¡

t hurch, they n,ouìd be more comfortable out
connexron with tl¡e Baptists, than in it.

who read the Signs are disposed to foì lorv him,
I rvish to let them knqw whó they afe about to

4rh : That Eld. O. in common wirh that sect foìlow, at least tn part
beÌieves in special revelations communicated ro Thus much for Eld. O.; the nexi No. wiil
him aside from tbe scriptu"es, is evident fronr his contain a notice of his pamphlet
Ietters to C. B Hassel, puhlished in the Signs,
Vol. rii. No's. t4 & 15. In these No's. he rep-

S. TR,OTT.
Cenlreaille, Foirfm Co., Ta., JuIy 6, 184Q,

resents the church ro be in a sickly and farniShed
state; and makrs the positive assertion that tbis For the Signs of the ti¡nes.
state of things is to last fcrnlanv years, and that
there rs to be no persecutions by the sword du-
ring that time, and this without giving one scrip-
ture as proof,, but gives as his authority in the
case, this, declaration, "I know ând am persua-
ded of the Lord, that m-v rnind has been led into

Nortlt Berutick, Me., July 7, 1840.
Bnorr¡nn BBnne':-I wish you to gíve notice

through the Sigrrsof ¡he 'fimes thar rhe E¡.srrnN
O¿o Scnoor. Y¡;¡nr.y MrprrNô rvill be held
this year rt'rrlr the Old School Church at Jay,
Oxford (1o., M-¿ine, commencing on tr'riday, Sept.

special revelation of some kind she' $'as introdu- tbose things by that very Spirit which testified of 18, at l0 r¡'clock, A. M
ced to the kn:wìedge of that perioriiral, as a Cilri.st to my soul many years ago " See Vol. A r.sc-'I' h e M aine P r e il,e s tina r àan O I d, S c h o o I
cìoud from which she rvould dc'rive some refresh- iii. No. 15, page 226. If this is not a plarn de- Baplist Conference will be hetd wirh the predes-
ment, claration of having receiveC a special revelation tinarian Baprist Chulch at Norrh Berwick, to

Norv to the poiot of Eld. O's. being identified in the case I know not rvhat to make of it; and cornñrence on Frrday t he
as of this peculrat sect. I
ness according to the stand

st : As to his sound. this aside from the scriptures, for he in the same
ard of certain Engli.*h prece pron ou n-c,qq .:i r2./ /'LäÉutaÌfo-nl o f nirñbers, len d. Jours trulY,

authols, and his profe hich are g iven in the PHILANDER HARTWELI,'
SSI N t gfeâl aô

à-cious stat e, and of en' times and seasons, &c', w
P. S. Brother Beebe, I feel grieved to th ink

tllat
jovi

rcpL, JLt"6-ñ A gr
scri ptures. Dc'es nol this then come uP to Mr.

ng extraorJrnatY uncticns of rhe SPir it, hi
ing the millenniutn, and that àny thing shoulJ arise to disturb the peace sf

bundantlv tes tifly. 2nd' To his confi- D's. reveìation concern
the Old SchoQl brethren: I trust however thagrvritings a

professorsall who like D's. his corrfidence in it, rests upon t he same
good.dentlY denouneing as 8't acele ss

ground rvith that of his knowledge of Çh rist. God will overrule it for his glory and our

dare to differ frorn him' his rvritrngs and his r
lf the same sPirit ntade both revelations, he must O that rve rnaY be humble.

sÊntnent to"vards the Signs bear full testimorrY,
he views I'he tr orri has been pìeased to Yisit his people

3rd'; His drstegard for the ordinance of baptism have bcen mist'¿he n in one case, for 
" in thrs place of late with a shower of divine

jn common wl[h that sect' is showed from the given concerning the prospects of the chu rch by
d and stirred uP

his ordi- the two are very different, and how can we k norr bletsingsl the church is tevive
ed by grace'foìlowing tnstances' lst: Prevl orrs to

that t¡e was not mistaken in both cases? Eld. to duty, and stnne¡s have been renew
of the church to as

of baptizin g,tbrrtY'fournation he confessed to the Pastor
O. shows us no mìracles in confi.rmatron of his I have had the Privilgdge

which he lben belonged that he was in favor
been converts since the filst of April, and others stand

ld take prophecy. If theY ate aìlo.'r'ed to have
as.candidates for the same ordinance' O themrxed communìon ; hence th is paster wou

different sPirits, one rs as liable to have been niis'
no part in his ordrnati on an I has from that time We have goodness of the Lord towards us, .his ,unworthY

been the object of his denunciations. 2nd: In taked as the other, f rom aìl we kuow'
creatures ! MaY we be humbled in the du* be'

his preface to bis first bound volume; (the book no evídence ìn lavor of Eld' O' from a ctmpall-
.fore the Lord, and le¿rrn to trusc in him at all

I have not, and thereÍore quote from rnemor.v) he, son of thesPirrt aod li ves of the t\l/o mqn.
le times. It has heen,dark with us for some time;

ontending for the ordlnance D, rvas, eeParate from his delusion, an ,examp
butihe r|,øt¡ stør has appeared, the Sun of Rrghte.speaking of others c

of baptism, saYs, /ef tkem gire ¿ftsÌn5¿l't)¿5 16 the asto a corrsciencious deportnrent and amlable
ousness has arisen.

|xthxtu1 of mint ancl ar¿'is¿, whrlst I wi'll attend' I'o walk, rvith rvhom EId. O' would not bear a com-
Yours, &c. P, H.

lloe wetghlier matIets of t,he taw. 1'hus he con- parison, as I could show, if disposed to run a

temptuous\Y comPared a contending for the ordi parallel on c¿rtai n potnt$..
Old School stancì, if I rightìY For theFi8ns of,the ÌlÍ¡nes'

ùance of baPtism to the Pha risees' titlr,i,ng mi'nl Hence, ¿s the N. T, Stepkensburglt, Vø', July 6' 1840'

ønd ønise. 3td: His consenting to settle doq'n view it, is on the scr¡Ptures as ø perfect ønd' the
Bnor¡rpn BpnBp:-l)n the 16th dalr of June

in New tnlt¡ rule of faith and' Praçtice' Eld. O. and his
l{'est, Harding and Your'as the Preache¡ to that mixed cotlpany

sect with theft new tetstlatt'ons, ate as far remo- I p.arted with Elders
York is another Proof to the Po if,r,as his brath'

ved from that stand, as are the Nerv Sc hool nith self, at Brother Finchls [about eight rniles from

erlg¡ inheritance rvith those Ped obaptist Pleaeh- The Old Schoo I brethren Vernon; N; Y;l: theY and 'You journeying

ers is a fourth. -A" 5th I shalI mention, is this.- their a¿ø mga'sures.
on the HolY to the, Old Sc-hool Meeting at , Jackson, Pa.;-I

of the divisio¡r in the Dutch Reform- profes_s and gìadlY fecl a
winding my YqY alóne notimuch shott'of fourÀt the time

abo,ut t826, a famrìY residing tn Sprit to lead thei¡ mipds to an undcrstandrng
hqndrçd ntiles ts rÐf native place, of,r-esidencer

I:1 w\s had sePa-rated from the the scripture revelatio nsr.bt¡!'tqt to, g!Ye
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(neor the abovenanred posl office in Ya.) and a.r-
rived ther'e the 22d in.-t., much iurproved in
health, conr,posed in mind, and greatly confirmed
in fairh and conÂdence that God rvill supply all
our needs according to hls riches in glory by
Christ Jesus. Now to God and our Father be
glory forever and evtr. Amen.

. When I left home, May 12, to visit the Old
School brethren at the Baltimore, Delarvare, Del-
aware River and Warwick Associations, my
mind was not made up as to how far Ishould go,
or at what point I might stop and relrtrn home;
but rvas gorerned by the state of my health, the
openings of Providence, and a desire to see the
Old Scirool brethren at their rneetings and at
their own hornes, According to the purpose and
good pleasure of Infinite lVisdom and Goodnes,-,
in the kind dispensations of hrs holy providence,
I have been preserved, conrforted and much edi-
fierl, gr,nerally and specially. O th¿rt I could re-
ally feel and express that humility, thanks, adora-
tton and prai.se the loving l¡irdness of a covenan!
God is so justly enti¡led to, from me, lris poor
sinful, unprofitable creature. O rvhat shall I
render to him for all his benefirs he daily loadeth
us with? .But as that cannot be perfectly done in
this state of mortality, "Come then expressive
¡ilenie, muse his praise."

My inrerviervs .ryith the Oid School Baptist
brethren, at their meetings-at their homes, and
at the ho¡nes of their friends who are frequently
,called "drE land Baptists," and on the journey in
company rvitl¡ ministerlng brethren-have been
both p\eaSant anù proñtable; all having rreared
me wi¿h unifor¡n kindness and friendship, in a
plain, unassuming manner, in brotberly love anrl
chnstian friendship. The preaching at every
place and on all occasions was sound doctrine,
experirnental and practical, according to my un-
derstanding and experience, and the rule of the
church of God, sel for het in the s¡atute booh ol
Zion's I(ing.

Älthough the New School Baptists have as-
setted and,published to the world thar few or
r¡one of the Old School ßaptists are talented or
educated men, most assuredlSr, they are .eirher
rvilfull-v or ignorantly mistaken. I will not say
roy of them except Paul have been caught up to
the fhird heaven, into paradise, and hsard unspea-
kable words which itis notlaw,fu.l for a rnan ¡o
utter; but I rv'ill say they have gifts and qualifi-
cetions derived f¡om the greait .Head of the
.Ch¡rrcb,,and do feed r,he Ohurch' of God whrch
he hath puribased with hi.s o"çn blood, over the
which the [loly Ghost hath mad,è so'me of them
overù-eèrs, to set in order ¡he things that are \{an-
ting; ordain eldels tn .every c-it-y, [church] and ft,r
the edifying the body of Christ-, according as
they a re aulhorizcd ln the rvord of. God,

During a sho¡r st.ry in Ph.iladelphia, so.ore of
the ,b¡ethren and mysel,f weÀr to one of Mr.
Knapy's ttainitrg meetinþs;' rv,here he.w.as heard
to sBea,h nlany'words, that,;according to .the

t$tres;and: the expenience of,everJ¡ ae.wr boin cl¡ild
'of grace,, i! is,not{arpful ,fo¡ âoJ;rûråû [.Þ,;utter.:
and L tÀink it:;he had been itaughlin :Gh'risi',s

school, his mouth rvor¡ld not spt'al< vanity, nor
his right hand be the right hand of falsehood,-
Dor his tóngue speak lies in the name of rhe
Lord. Surely his adlrelents are given up to in-
f¿rtuation, or they ri¡ould not borv dorvn to an ima.
ginary god at his bidding, and deposir $1000,
rhen $f500 iu his hands to help fill rhe Lord's
treasury, thus tíuly ,.ho,ving tht'rr fanaticism
aud servrlity: more esoecially u'ben he inlites
and cornmands rbenl to an ar¡xious ben::h to be
prayed for, anJ one aclvancing requesting hts
sertice"-, on being asked if he i¡¿¡d joined or be-
longed to thc Ternperance Sr.rciety, responderì
.l[;,-is told by this moch interct'ding pr¿ì]er-
molìger that he rvould ao- soon pray for the tlevil.
<.¡r ruords to thar irmount, ancl l'orths'ith conlrn¿'¡n-
deC his subordinate sa¡elliies and understrappers
to take him arvay. antl hi.r mand¡te rvas prompt-

chosen people w.ould be so cifcunrscribecl, ttdn,.
melled, Lini.ered and erippled rh.rr Lhey u ould,as
it s'ere, hare ro gro¡;e their ruây in rhe darli, pur.
blind. All this I knorv mav be irnagirratiorr u.Ìrh
rnc,; but to what degree of l¡¡ncranrc and rrbonni.
natiou rhe people of God might be pernrilrerì ir
fall anrl to expet.leRce, as a soie. anri heavy chas.
tisemer¡t for tbeir sins of omrssion and. commis-
sion, if not otherrvise derermiûed by the aìlsise
Sover.,ign of heaven and eanlr, none in htaçen
or earth hnorvs saye God himself. O, my broth-
er. for ntore 9race, that 've all may be bon.crJ in
hurnili,y and,seìf.abaseínrD¿ belore rhe Goti of
hcaven, raho is love, lor bis inconrprehensiblc
il isdonl, goodness, justice, merc1,, rrurth ¿rud Íiriti:.
lulr;ess in ever.y titrng he has puipo.-ed, has done,
and 'viil inf,rllibly perforrr concerning his belov-
ed Son Jes::s Christ and rhe seed royal. Ho:¡¡
sa,fe, ho.v secure, how c.ertain, ho'v infallible, liolv
perfect is God (and u'e in him) in all his rvorhs,
rvays and purposes, for his orvn declaratir-e glorv,
and the Ênal consumrnarion in ete¡nal glory ¿¡¡l
fehcit¡, of all the recleemed of the Lord ! I am
again neeessiatecl to stop dnd say, '' Come then
expressive silence, muse his praise.,'

1\4¡, ¡to,h., and brethren, Faren'ell. And
u'hen it goes well rrith you, remember

I. CFIRISIVTAN"

f,or the ßigns cf the E:rres.
Alting lon-ctnlre, Luzerne Co., p ø.

RRorncn ilaBe¡:-[ have a fer.v rhoughts to
offer on rhe subject ol the existing cliffeLe¡rce he-
trveen the Ba¡,tists cf the present day. I hope I
shall not be thought arnbitioLrs to set nryself up
wheu I say rtrat J. conside¡ tbe fundamental differ-
ence is in the objects of their lrspecrive r,vorslrip.
The Old School 'vorship thar God rvhose being
and perfections are asserted anC rlaíntainecl in
the bible; but the New School rvorship a some-
thing unkncwn in the bible. If there are an)-
of the suhjects of grace arnong rhe Nc,w Schooi,
I hope they will duly consider tho follorving rs-
nrarhs, and rry thern by the truc st¿ndard-thc
BIBr,E. The.bible lays rhe axe to the root of aìl
Neut Sc/¿oolism, as rhuir docrrines and praetiee
areneither drrectly nor indirecily taught in that
'olessed book, But le[ us notlce the difièrent ob-
jects of their rvorship.

I'he object of Ncrv Scbool rvorship is change.
able; lbr they represent him as being unreconci-
led t,o sinners: but if sinners rvill do their duty
he ,r,ill bècome reconciled tothem.

The only Ged r,vhonr Old Schooi Baptists ack-
norvledge, adc¡re and reverence, is the rmuur¡-
nr,b Goo, thar recor¡ci.leb s!nners to himself : not
bimself tô sinners. See Rom. v. l0; 2 Cor. v. 19.

i f'n. New Scl¡ool hokl, if sinners will repent

iand belieue in th¿ir god, he ç'ill'love them: err.-

ldently implying that withor-r.t the perforntance of
Ithis work on their parr, he hates rhem; and that
by their work they cau produce a cbange rn bim,
ftom ha't,reil to lcoe, rvhich are oppôsites.' if so,
horv'oÌtei must hê have changed?. I ' 'r;

. - Thè Gód 'w.hom ive lo.ve, l¡commèndôd hís.
lb'vé iorlaids ûs, in tàat while we'weret yer sin.

ly obeyed. If Mr. I(napp is any:hing like a

fair specinren oÍ the tølented and ed,ueated, men
arhong the Nerv School Baptrsts, they are hearti-
welcorne to him an.J aìl his boasted revival, pros-
elytrng gifts arrd acquisrLions. .[ am very sure
the Church of Jesus Chrìst has no need nor uie
for any of his antichristian services. More espe-
cially r.vhen it is knorvn and recoliected rhat the
Editor of the Nerv York Baptisr Regisrer in
quoting fro¡u Mr. Knapp's letter and acquesti,
has published [o the rvorld rhar g 1000, twice told,
rr'ill be bt¡t common afiäirs if ¿he Nerv School
s,Vstem is fully carried r.ut; but that cannot be,
from their own showing, wrthout rnoney, money,
mbney, in great abundance. Now it is ,rvell

l¡norvn that the OÌd School Baptisrs in a gene-
ra', rvay are oi the pooter sort and have little, yea,
nothing to spare to tl'ese greedy dogs antl belly
slaves, rvho are deceiving the people, begging or
demanding their mone-v lor the ostensible pur-
pose of evangelrzìng the norld. I desire to
thank God that Mr, Knapp and his fiaternity, to
a good degree, are attached to tt¡at limb of Anir-
christ where their o'vn sort esteem them mosr
serviceable.

My brorher, how good and kind has been, and
is yet, our ble'ssed God in the separation that has
taken placebetween the children of the bond-rvo-
man and the free, to the extent at present mrrni-
fested ! And rvhat an oqtcry has been made by
some simple souls tespecting the separarion, not
knowing or reeollecting there !vas an absolute
necessity for it ! l4/hat wo,:ld have been the
consequence had we continucd together, none cã.n
rvlth certainty say. I have thought, had not the
antichristian servers been provrdentrally provicled
fòr the base progeny of Hagar, to run inro the
great rvàshpot of error, delusion and lies, the vrs.
ibility of the true Church ol Christ would have
been lost, that is, in its more prrmitive character.
Not that the true seed would be really endanger-
ed, nor eternally jost-no such thing, for thar
could not be, at their life i,s h.itt with Christ i,tz

Godrand uhenhewho ¿s their life shøtl appea.r,
then'shall the.E appear hònt m glorg;--:-but- bé so,
over'rvhelmed with error,. delusiori, darkne!s, lies,
and'every èvil work rhat thè worshìp, preachin-!i,
'érdinances and:fdllc¡wslijþ' of the Lord'é dear
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trers, Christ died for us. Rom. v.8; Eph. ii.4,5. pendentìy. What a poor, weak, helpless, ríisap- of this frr¡it of ¡he vine, until th¡r ,day when I

drink it n.ew rvith 5rou in rr.y Father'sKingdorn.rz
E. S. RAYMOND.

Fortho Sigas of the Ei¡¡res"

The Nerv School gocl rvouìd save all men, pointed being they descnbe as their god; one

{Cai,r, Esair, Jud¿rs, &c.) If he had power or who with all thar they can help hinr, cannot col)-

Bome orher requisite, But rhe God of the saints Euer one of those beings of whoin the bible as-

HÀrH r,vERL^srtNc sTRENGTI{: he has decla- sures us thet whole nations of thern lo our
red the end from the beginning, &c., saying,
., My counsel sball stand.and I rvrll do all rny
pleasure." Isa. lxvi, 10: aìso xxvì. 4, &.i-x. 26.

The Ne'v Schooì beìieve their god needs their
help, and even rilore; for they are callrng o.n. the
rvorld to sern¿ f6¡rvard to the help o[ that imagi
nary obiect rvbom they call god,. But the Old
S¿hool rvorship a God n'ho has promised ro help
them; yea, they have found him a refuge in the
time of rheir dis¡reis, and a very present hetp. in
trouble. See Psa. xii. I ; ix. ll; lxiii. T; lxxxix.

are but a drop. of the bucket, and are esteemed as
nothing and less than nothing and vanity. See
Isa. xl. 17. B.ut it would seem that men.are of
some considerable irn.portanc.e with this idoì, in.
somuch that the salvation,of rhe rvorld depenris

SidneE, Shelby Co., O., JutE T, tB4tJ.
Bno'¡nne Beoss :-Ir is rvirh some d;fficulty

that I can retain my origi.nal nurn.be¡ of subscri-
bers to the Signs. The reasorr I suppos,e is at-
tributable to rhe facl that the Bumber of those that

on ment and not on hirn. love the truth in rhe old fa.shioned wa¡r, according
My dear friends, Can you ttust your eternal to the old statute book of Zion, in these parts, is

iny inan idol of popular fancy, tha.t can nt'i few. I arn able to hear the tr*th preaehed only,
thei work, wallr, move nor stir rvithoutyouraid ? perhaps, six or eig ht ¡imes in the course ofa
Can you fall dorun and worshi.p it ?' If so, I pity year; butbefore I moved to this county I heurd
you, and I pray God, if ir be his sovereign wrll, preaching twice a monrh. I'herefore rny prrvi-

I9, and l{eb. iv. 16.
The Nerv School testify thattheir god ts woo.

to open ] our eyes to see not only tbat the popula_r
religious rnstitutions have neither foundation nor

ledge, comfort, conscìation and enþyrnent in
hearing the truth preached, are very much cur-

tñg, entt'eating aod úeseechi,ttg slnners to eonsent
ro be saved;. and if tLeç do nor consent tc let
him save them, he rvill become weary ol knoch.

suppo[t in the scriptures; but that the very god
that the Nerv School .,vorship is a creature of rheir
fevered irnagination. Say not thatthese lines are

railed. Consequentìy the Signs of the Times are
rendereC the more precious ro me. I rejoice
and thank the Lord ¿hat we have. such a circula-

ing so lorrg at the door of their hearts, and will
swear thejr shall never partake of his rest. But

uncharitable, and are writren in a bad spirit; but
rather examine thern without predjudice ; and if

ring mediurn of correspondence; ¿hat rve can
hear from almost all parts of the rvorld, and also

the God o{ Zion fainteth not, neither is wearyl
there is n.r searching of his understanding. Yea,

I have done injustice either to you or to your
cause, may the Lord convince me of it : for I

hear lhat rhe Lord has reo^erved here an.l there
a ferv rvho haye not borved the knee to Baal--

he giveth þorver to the f;rint, and to thern thar-
have ito mrght he increasetl¡ strength. Isa. xi.
28,29.

knorv they are well kept whorn the Lord kc.epeth.
OrÍ a calm investigation I think you will be at
Ieast rationally convinced that that God of rvhom

As long as itshall please the L:ord to keep the
igns anri nre áÌike, or of one spirit, as nea rly as

has heretofore been the case, I wish to remain a
I'he gr,d of the New School is, as they repre- the bible testiÊes, is independent of all thrngs, subscriber. I feel very :nuch distressed lvheri I

sent, dependent on the efforts of men for ¡he ae. before all things, and by him all things consist, miss a numt¡er of rhe Signs.

eomplishrnent oi hls Ðurposes, if purposes he that he doeth as seemeth him good, in the arnies Your friead in tribulatiorr,
noay be saiC to bave. But the God of the O,ld of heaven, and among rhe inha'oitantsl of the ts. D. ÐuBOIS.
School is independent and self-sufficrent for the earth. None c¿rn sta¡r brs hand: he is King of

eoruplete accompìishrnent of ail his purposes-" I Iingsand Lord of ]ords. \[ho in the heavens EXTRACT
have spohen it; I will also bring

rf¡¡ qÍJs qv
rt to nass: I

ìsq, ¡r.
can be compared unto the Lord? _rytro-¿ruqnc '- rerrnelsþï¿l¿t, a., Jztne 13.

have purpo'*À :" -+- Lord ? Sing unto the I'ord, for he hath done Dr:ln Bnorgse Bp_Enp:-I have read the
10, II exceilent things I this ls known in a ll the earth. Signs of the T'irnes with a gneat deal of pleasure.

The N¿æ Seåool make their god to be rlepen Dear brerhren, he hath done great things for us We glor¡r in the cause w hich it defends, and.

dent on the will of rne¡l' But the true God is rvithout the ¡id of the Nerv School inve¡rtions' hope'.hat it may r;etdo much good in the cause

independent I for, " It is not of him that øi tlet h and things whereof we are glad' He ¡ ideth up- of Zjìon,

nor of hin that runneth, but of God that shewetb the heavens rn our heìp, and in his exc eliency '.fhere ate many Old School Baptists in Ala'
mercy l1 John i. 13; Rom. ix' I o. upon the shY bama who are enrnestlj¡ conteniling for the faith

The New Schoo I tell us their god has doneal "'.lhis God is the GoC u'e aCore, once deltvered to the saintsl t'hough their o.p'po'

¿hat he can to save slnnets' (If they leallY be' Our fairhlul, unchangeable frien d,
srtion is gleat. Yet the Lord adds to our number

lieve what they say, why do they pray to him to Whose love is the sanre as his Po wer,
such as we hope rvill be saved, when Christ shall

do more? Is it generous to ask one to do more Which hnows neither linrrl nor end,tt

In this God the Oìd Fashioned Baptists ttust; rÂe the secon,l time unto salvation. l'he¡e are
fqt us when we ktlow that he has done all he seven OJd School Baptist Associations r'n this
eau do?) But the Old S chool speak on this wise on him they depend; thel' love him, believe him'

state. l'{earìy all have been organized within
of tbeir God, " Now unto Hinr that i's able to tlo and they aclore him. MaY rve who ptofess to

two yeais. I conclude bY subscribrng myself
øbund,anl,ly a'l¡ooe all' that we can ask know hrm, be reconcrled in ail things to'his will.

Your unrvolthy brolher unti I deetheøeeeili,ng Phil. iv. 19. But confonned to his irnage I and may we gìorify him
or thínk, &¿. EPh' iii' 20 ; in oor bodies and spirrts which are his' JESSE LEE.
my God shall suPPìy all your need, according to

reliance on the God
his riches in glorY' by Christ Jesus' I rernain yours ln hurnble

erful hands are the For the Sígns of tho llimes.
In a word, the object which the Ne'v Schooì of the bibìe, in whose all Pow

Mi,lton, Julg 21 1840.
multitude of Mis' keys of hell ar¡d dea rh

eall god,, is dePendent on the
tl Dorcas Soci- ÐNJAMIN PITCHER. FxrrNp, Bspanl-.We have read the Signs of

.sion, Tract, Bible, Tt'mPerance an Times fo.r about 6vi-: veats, and lovs to read

cties, SundaY Schnól UnrohS,-g¡ men' meAnS,
For the Sigls oftho lFimes. them still. They coatairr all the spititual preaoh'

rng we hear, altho,rgh surrounded wilh tolerable
good readerc. Wo have no' preachin,g only

rnongYr missionaries' &c. The efforts of tnen,
Bsorurn BsnBs:-I wish nry brother or

women and childten, wi¡h neak-|,øaes, golil tángs
bre.th¡en. who understand Matt' xxvi' 29; Mark

magic lanthorns, protracted meetings, anxious
xw, 25,ond l,uke xxii' l8; to give his' or their
vrews o,f [he same through thp ':Signs'of the

throuqh ¡he li'¿lie despi'sed,, b.ad tpi'ri,led', itregra-

beinches, confession of sins to men, Intercesslon ded Signs' We wish Yo'u to continue sending
of menfqt sinners, theological seminaTies'

t"nio"d'prof"ssors, &c'; and wi:h all thiq

ìloìa.f it Nen¡ Schoolism cannot do his

cannot do. ¡,¡hit ouR GoÐ cqn: dq of "hmse[[

rvitb as long as theY contairl ihe sar'ne rlootrine
Times,t' I include youtself rvith y'o'u¡ correspon-

spirit'they do. \üe bel ieve , that truth {¿iìt.
The 'subjept is tire woiiis:of o ur l¡ord,-

rtdQ. Eul I say;trnto you,, t 'ryi'li no.t drink üeq.qetolth ve oPihionl
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Â{ay the Lord speed the t¡uth and bless rhose been adoprsi by very many of our Associations in t connexion wiih the end ; thar it iÊ a mosr glori ous drs-that stand ín defence of it, as marks for rhe ar- and other states play of God's sovereign goorlness, beíng infiri irely rvisertow, for his name sake, Resoloed, that we recommend lo the cburches holy and unchangeable ; rhat it utterly exci udes boasr-'We rire poor pilgrims, journey¡ng far, this Associarion, lhe following articles of faith, church and prr.rmoles hu'mility, prayer, praise, trust in God,
Th¡oush deserts and dangers, engag,d in a war; covenântr and temperance pledge, fcr their adoptron, aniJ active irnirarion of his fiee mercy ; that ir êncours-
Through storms snd through terDpests we often ùo go, and that we request tbem at our next session to inform ges rhe use of ¡neaos in rhe highest degree; that i! is
And often oDcou0ter s te¡rible foe. us in their letters if they have adopreJ tt¡e same." ascertained by its effects in all who belieie rbe gospel ;
f,'atígued and bewiider'd,-tis true what w€ say, 'r DECI,ARÄTIoN or ral,fll. is ¿he foo¡rdation of cbrisrian assurance; aod tl¡at to
Our feet are for turning and going astrey; Anr., l. We believe rhe Holy Bible was wriìren by aseer¡aio it with regard fo ourselçes, de¡nands and de.
But when we remembe¡ rhe staffin our band, men divinely insprred, and is a perleci t¡easure r¡l bea y serves our utÍ¡osr diligince.
VFe lean on the p¡omise and wo¡d of commandr- enly instrucrion; rhat it has God fi¡r irs aurho¡ saÌva Anr, 9. That such only are ¡eal beljevers as eodu¡o
This staff is tbe nrnr,o, the word of my God, tion for its objeø, and trurh wirhour a ny mixture of er- unto tbe end ; thar rheir perse vering artachment Sû.
l?hich buJs and ttreo bìossoms like old Aaron's rod ¡or fo¡ its matter.; rlrat it ¡eveals rhe pftfr( rples by which Christ, is rhe graod n¡ark wh ir:b disrin guishes tbemI, WILT-IAMS. God will.judge us; and rherefore is, aod shall remain lioln superÊcial professors ; thai a special ProviCence

to the end of the world, ühe rrue eer¡rre of christian watcbes ove¡ tbeìr rvelfare; and they are hcpt by rh€8¿Ð&QOR&,{ì&o union, and tbe supreme slandard by which all t¡uman
conduet, c¡ceds and opinioos shoulrt be trietJ.

power of God rbrough fairh unto salvarion..

IìlewVernon. r0rauge Co.. N.9., Aug, I. lg4t0.
Anr, lO. ?hat rhe L¡.rry of üod is rhe erernal end

Anr.2. That there is one, and ooly one, rrue and Iiv_ unchangeable ruìe of his moral governmenr ; thaI ir 'iù
Ënwnc À Assocral roN. A copy of the Min ing God, whose name is Jrnovan, rhe Make¡ and Su_ holy, jusr and gr_rod; antt rhar the inabiìrry øhich tbe

utes of thrs Nerv Ssrooi bociy having providen preme Ruìer of heaven and ea¡rh ; inexpressibl y glori- scrrp¡Dres a:^cilbe to faìlen meo to fulfi j its precept:-, âri-
trally fal[en into our trancls, we have sacrificed ous in hr¡linesè ; wo¡rby of àll possible honor. eor¡fidence ses enlirelJ frorn rbeir luve of sio i Io rJelirer rheni
the time required to read them, and will now de-

ánd love; revealed under the persunal and relarrre d¡s. fruûi Ehicb, aÐd to restore them th¡ough a ]lediator to
vote a small space in our paper to be stained wi¿l¡

tinctions of the Father, the Son, aorj the H,, ly Ghu.r; rurrfergned obedienee ¡o rhe huly law, is c'ne great end
a brief notiee of their contenrs, 'Ihis Ass'n mer

tqual in every divine perfecrion, anC exeóur tng dtstrnr:r of' the gospeì, and of rhe means of grace eonnected

at Bennettville, 1,'ompkins Co., N. Y., on the 2d
but harmonious bflices in the great

Anr, 3. That nran wâs created
work of redernption tr ith rhe establisk¡nlenr of rhe visrble cbr¡reh

and 3d days of Octoher last, and after some par-
in a state of tlulrn esÈ, Anr. ll. That a visible chu¡ch of Christ is a con-

Iíarnentary tbrmalities of aping nrore Iofry bodies,
unde¡ the law of his Maker ; but by volun ta¡y tra0s gregation of baptized believers¡ associated by corenant

p-roceeded to rhe appointn¡ent of sundry comm;r-
gression fell from rhar holJ and háppy stare, in c,,ri¡e Ín rhe fa.irh and fellowship of rhegospel; observi r¡g thequence of which all ma¡rkind are nor¡y sÍr¡ners. ¡ru¡ try ordinances of Ohrist; governed by his larvs ; and

tees, and among orhers, one to appraise d.omestic constraint, but ehoice; being by nalure unerjy rurrJ ol exercisingthegifrs, rights, and priv ileges ìnvested ingeods. How pious! how evangelicallt and, that holiness required by the law of G od, whuity grvec lhern by his wo¡tJ; rhat irs only proper c'flìcers arewithal, hotv scri,p{,ura,¿ to appraise domesric to the grâtiAcation of rhe world, of Sa ta n, and ul their Sishops or Pastors, and Deacorrs, w hose quaìifications"
goods! I I Whether cotton goods, calicoes, N, E.

own sinful passi,ons, and therefo¡e unCe¡ jusr cun,lenrna clairns, and duties are defined in rbe epis.rìes ro Tima-
rum, rye whiskey, crder spirits, home manufac¡u

tioo to etc¡rìal ruin, wirhout deÍence or e x(ruse. thy and T¡rus.

Ted co,nverts, or dandy parsons of the Hamilton,
Anrl 4. That lhe salvation of sinne¡s is wholly of Anr. 12. îlhar chrisrian baprÌsm is the i*rn.r.ion o,

manufactory, tvere the articles to be aPP'aised-
g¡ace; th¡ough rhe mediato¡ial rjffi,ces of ri¡e Sdn of God, a believer in water, in rhe name of the l,a ther, Son, and

of s¿ockings, sochs, mittens;sus penders, Jocks
who took upon bim our natore, j¡et rry¡thout sin ; hr:o.or Spirit ; ro show forth in a solemn and beautiful ern.

wooì, &Ê., sueh as the \aùres oi the
ed ¡he law by his personal obedrenee, arrtl nr ade blenr, our faith.in à crucified, buried, and risen Savi ot¡Rag-bag So genl for our sins by his dear.h; being risen
dead, he is now enlbroned in heaçen ; ãna oìì,i

l¡orn the w¡th its purifying povrer; that it is pre-requisite to tLeciety are requrred to provide,-or whethe; by ng in his D{iv¡leges of a chl}tch relarlon i qnd to the Lordt$domestic good,s they intend pin-cushions; needle- wonderful perÈon the tenderesr sympatbies wirh d¡v¡ne Supper, in which rhe rnernbers of rl¡e chu rch by rhrocases, dolls, rag-bat'ies, and the Ìike merchan perfections, is every way qualrfieC .r o bea sur tabÌen a ose of bread and wine a¡e to cor¡memorâte together the
as cornmonly offered for sale at rel igious f,1i¡s,

conr¡passionate, ar,d an all-sufficiènr Saviour. dyi.ng love of Christ; preceded alwaysby
exa mination.

solemn self.
they have not informed, us. perhaps i: is enoug h

Anr. 5. Thar rbe greaß Gospel blessiirg which Ch¡is¡
fm us who remain so far behind ¿ he sprrit ofrhe

of tris fulness bestows on Such as believe in H¡n¡, Ánr. l&. That the fi.rst day of the week is the f,o¡d's
age, to know that Nelv School reÌ ¡gron requlres

Jusrifieation ; thar j.usti6caiion cor¡sisrs in rhe pardon Day, or Ch¡isrian's Sabbath ; und i, to b" kept sacred
fhe agency of, men who kno.w the

r-rf sin, and the promise of eternal li fe, un priociples to religious purposes, by abstainin g from all secula¡ la-value of d,omes- rigbteousness; that it is bestorveC not in consideÌation bor and reereations; by lhe dovout observance of al!Lic good,s, $c. .Ferbaps Rev. xviii. g_19, will of any lvorhs of ¡ighreousness wbich we ha ve done, rneans of grace, borh private and public ; and byrettle the matrer, 'f,urn to it and read. but so¡ely through Ftris own ¡edemprion and righteous. prepârarion fo¡ ¡l¡at ros¿ rphich remainèth fo¡
of God.

the peopjeThe ninrh ¡lem of their lllinutes shows ¿he ap- ness; thar it brings us in[o a stafe of ¡nos¿ Slessed
pointmeû¿ of a clerical comrnittee, anìon g whom peace and favor with God, arrd secures every otheÌ b.jes- Anr. 14. That eivil gove¡ûmenÉ is of divine aP.are the significant names of Sheard,own, thed,

sing needful for time and ete¡ni ty pointment, for the interests and good order of humar¡.Far and Locke, to revise for publicarion tbeir a
Anr. 6, That the blessings o[ salvation are made society; and that magistratesa.re to be prayed forr COn-

ticles of faitb, by sheurin¿¡ d,own, shed,ding thei;
free to all hy rhe gospel; lhat ir is rhe im medrâte dury of scientiousl¡¡ honored and o beyed, except iq rbings op-

offensive matter, and rhereby to bring the
all to accepr lhem b-v a cordial and obedient fairh; and posed to tbe will of our LorrJ Jesus Chrisr, wbo is thernu pto rhàt norhing prevents the salvation of the greatest sinner only Lt rd of the conscience, and the princea par with lhose confessions whieh other a pos on earth, excepr his own volunla ry refusal to submit to of the earth.

of lhe kir?gs
tate bodies approve, and then t.o lockthe sa me as t[re Lord Jesus Cþ¡is¡; $rþisþ ¡efusal will subject hima fetter upon the neelrs of those who patron lse to ao aggravâted condemnátion.
them as creed-rnakers. 1.he corn.mittee reported r Anr, 7. 'fhat ir¡ order to beså ved, w9 must be re-rtThar they [¡ave exanlined ti¡e a;ticles of fa ith adop-

geoêrated or born again ; that regeneralion consists intod by the Associalion, and giee iì as thei¡ opi nion thar
giving a holJ disposirion.ttl the mind, and is effected in

Bome orher code mo¡e clear, and ur, exceptionable in a mar¡oer above our eomprehension or calculation, by rhelangusge, yèt conraining tl¡e s¿rne senlirÐen ts, was de-
power of tlre tluly Spirir, so as ro secure our volunt¿ry

manded by the presenrsrare ¡f or¡r chu¡ch es. Such a
.obedience to rhe gospel; and rhat proper evidence iscode of arricles they are happy in being able ro frrrnish, |l,";'.o Ë"ll' h,lY rruit which we b¡ ing forrh lc rhe glo-and would aheiefo¡e ¡ecirn¡nrend for your adoprion.; Anr. 8. That€lection -is thet'he articles ádopred by the New pshire Baptiû God". according ro which,he

gracious purpose oi
State Conventiòn,

8PP¡oeed ¡o
wbich have been eraminedr. regenerales, Êanctifieé lnd

bighly ali partr of oui
saves 9!n{¡el! ;:, !hd! Þeing perfecrly r consistent wirl¡,li¡ecoun¡ryr qÍd bqye agencJ¡ _of manli¡ ccs¡Brghe{d$.iFll ¡ho þea¡s
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cit¡;: T¡IE LORD ¡.ño or G¡DÉoì\,?'

Y{Þ-L. ï¡TilH. twÐEv vÐ oiv, oRA" 0o., If,. Ir., lõr '184O. ¡[o. lG.
'I'nn Sro¡s or rne'Irur.s,.d evoteù to the cause of (ìod As to the letrers of the North Berwick and

sail Truth, is publisbetl on or about the lst' an
uf esch month,

d l51h Woburn cÌrurches, with, which Eld. O. has pre

GIX,IEER'E tsEEBE; Eilitor ¡ ced his pamphlet, I have,already said they might
To whom aìl communications must be addressed' as well.belet alone, considered as attacks.upon

ns.-$1 50 per 'annttrn : or if paid in adv*nce, the Signs. A,nd I will now only say con
hérjElder o

cernlngFive tlollars' paid in adùance, io cuRnB¡t ttott;
tlrem,.that I knory not whei dicta-.B

',ì
rv, will secure six eopies for one ye&r.

ted the ncatter of ther¡ or not: but rhis I know,iF All monies remitted to the Editor by Mail, in
ourrent Bank Notes of as large ¡ denominatic¡n as that ä worthy and respectable Old School Bap-eonrenient, will be ¿t orlr risk.

trst preacherr'.iu the lorver parts of Virginia, infor-
@o¡¡rrwuilltãtfo$8. med n¡e last s'inter that ElderO., sotne few years

befÕre, had visited him and preached .several
For the Sicns of the Bimes.

times among the churches in the neighborhood IÐt d. A sl¡ ourn-his chu'r g e of S ab elliattîsm-ltis a¡d thar rvhen about .to leave he drêrv trp a lett
7tøtnphLet, $c. of recommendatiòn of himselfl as an able gospel 'Ih¡ee hig r,otder ,agfirst, s

Brother S:r'¡qtilll hanirrg .,.o
should have written to hi

eeon¿X;&c.; nor thotxuunnn 2 rninister, and of the great satisfaction which had nfidence in .Eld. O.,Bno'r¡¡nn Bp¡rn:-I will norv take a.brief
resul".ed "tci ihe :brethreh from his visit amongview of Elder.O)s pamphlet, entitled (rA calm m on the subject. f

investigation of a letter written by Dea. Saunders,
thern, &c., and presented it to this brother lvith w.ould remark just here, that Brother Sts, stating

&c. &c., by James Osl-¡ourn V. D. M. Minister bl the request that he should. sign it; -and that be. Eld. Ots. expressions as he diil'in that Ietter, is
the gospel at Woburn, Mass.t' !. þ. ft[, stand

cause tl¡is bLothér refused to do son he lefr appar- no eviden.be to nie,that lrc d.id not,at the.time,

for three Latin words signifying anzinister of tlte
ently much offended conside-r.them stionger and. more offensive; for

. wortl oJ Gocl'. I should thinli ¿ modest rnan
Eld. O. denies having said rvhal. brothe¡ S. .af- wlrilst i,n fairhfulness he wished as a brother to

would have been cóntent rvith affixing to his
firrn he d tn his preach ng) vtz That God he admonish Eld. O. on that subjeglr"þ ,evidently

most,conciJiating feel-
hink that most,of'thd:r,.¡::.

Father cannot reg enerate s1I¡ ner, )) &c., and rvroie the letter under thename, as designating lrís office, &c. (( ['Iinister of
rese n.ts B rother s, AS v¡ng stateú,'a føls ingsltowartÏs him I and I t

the gospel at" &c, without addirg those scl¡oles- though he h op t¡ot flrorn a fna rgûan prrrt, q. cliildren of Gorl , know that when actuated byfic letters, impolting the same thrng. But I
see pages & of Pâ mphle:t. ) I sh all such feeling3 they are not apt to ar¡ould not have noticed this wete it not that the Itere attempt to decrde wbich has stated the tr,rúth brot

tautology so apparent in this conr,cxion indicates Äl-
ny rvhat I¡e lias stated; and what he thongh Eld. O. throughout his repre-

ated concerning Eld may do if he should again recover his eye s ight, sents llrother S. as'having givcn in his letter the
rhat this is a small

[rvith the loss of which, ftom inflama tiou, I un- amount of what he said, yet in his letter to his'

rnatter. True it is' Strawst howeier, shorv
de rstand lle is at preseu)t rnuch'affiicted
say. I horvever have not believed that

] I cannot brotber of the Dutch'Reformetl church. as pub.
which way' the rvind blorvs ; and when vre see either de- lished in the Doc. Advocate for iuly 1899. page

rnan,y of them blowinq.io- Lnu directiont !ve corì-

çluaä a pretty sttong wind blorvs thtrt wav;

8ldet O. styles his pamphlet' t( Ã cølm investt-.

gationr)t &c' I am ver,o sorry he has so pronoun-

.ced it: for wheri a person v'¡itesgr'speaks rnani-

festly under anexcitementr soûle allowance mav

signedly stated a falsehood in the case, We 19, we ,find hrm making this statement: (!In a

know that persdnsr not unfrequentlyJ in hearing sermon rvhich I preached at the Miami Assoei4-

{raw rvhat they consider correcf inferences frt'¡m tion, in O'hio, iu Seph .189?;"F r,,*aúü¿ïrr",#ffi1. -

what they hear, and these ¡nferences, in their 'af- treat distinctly of,the person rnaT work of theHoly ' ..

ter reflections, may be so ble¡ded with the words Spirit and of the work of each personii;ñ''the
future Trinity-as that of Gòd, the Føtlter, God, the Son

made for.his misreprescnting the expresstcrns spoken, thatin making a statement on a
+¡ be

his'antagonist. But when a man cø['mly occasiòtr of the thing, they may, in Iìcinesty of in- and, GoiI the Holg Ghost.)' Now let us putthep9l-
te.r,tion, state.their orvn'infèrences for the wórds two statements together. àncl'we have this mod,o

verts the plaln impcrt of anolher)s
$poken, On the'other hand; a preacher rray speah of expression, God' the ?ather lhe rt,rst persnn,

looks like a setlled Pttrpose to misrepresent hirn
under suclr excitçil feelings as to usè exprèssions God, the Son the seøond nterson, and, Gotl th,e HoIy'

Elder O, talq.es this olt repeated text as a motto,
stronger than he is arvare of, or than he after- Gl¡,sst,tht third, person. Now f appeaf to the

;J He that is first in his own cause seemetn just ;
wards recollects' A.nd as Elder O. im agined at

h,is chrit-
candor of any man of rellection to sayr what there

b.u.t his neigh.bor cometh and searcheth him oul'"
that time the Saltellían;fores (as he in is, il any thing there be, in tltis rnode o[ expres-

TliF might hpve been appropriate as a heading to
ti.anspirãt calis them) to be Àissing at hi,m, it sion, to prevent a plain man f'rom receiving the.

the defence: .of orrr western bfetbren ; but it is
may well be srrpposÇd th¡t he was not a little ex- rdea from it, ol: the Fathe¡ìs ìreing thelTst Gad

aertâi4ly q
tel.haùing

uoted lvith an ill grace l-ry Eld' O'r af-
citert, With thc, exPresslrons of Elder (}. as.giv- and the Son, the.s¿rorzrl Gotl, and the Holy Ghost,.

bden -foremost'in maki'ng gc. wanton an
en by l¡rotl¡er S' i n his. letter tó hirnr viz: that it th.B.th,ird, God as, d,isti'r:ctLy as tbe¡r are t'hree per.

attack upon tb.ero.' lhe adopting of this n:.otto of Gorl tke Father, that zt uas Each is as a, God spoken of'as a, distinct
direct the uas not ¡/¿4 u,or'k, sons.

is one ofiE'ltl. 0'h cqlnr attempts to
nol the bu'siness 6.r ofr,ce of the Sqn' thc secor¿rJ þerson, having.a,<ìistincb worh, occupying. a dis-

mind of brethrgn |rom the metho"d he had, taken
personx&c., that is to. regenerate, Ishoulil !,ot my- tinct station,:as.f,Ts¿;. se:6and,. &c'r. why t,hen' does

to correct the error oÊ' the western brethrer'rr by

p.ublishing:them to the Pedo-br1':'sts as heretics,

and ctearly rePresenting th:r' he considered him.
self' ø"rnøn oj GoQ of, sucir dþnity ae not tqbe

approached by qtþerB bqt with a voice 9f adula-
tion qnd Pratse,

self, so much obÍectr werç i,t not for his needless it not represent. thèm as equally dibtinct Gods?'
',W use o[ the terms'seóonil, person) anù th.it:d' per' I't m.qy be grven as an ansiver, and th.e only answerr.

ean îw the. holE Trínítg. And. it !Yas. no" with that we. þno,w Eld. O. did uot rreârl so¡ Arid'it i*
speaking of the special çfice work of gach trU.e thát persbn açcustomed: to thèse.scholartie'

the Three, tbat brother $ i'n that lçt(e4t finds fault i expreisioqs do, h.no¡ W, 'ÞSt if he did noh

'1.,
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was after sa)'r ng, Now B you
:
be- and these thiee pei,son.s ate one God ,! l{ L,¿not Rrother S. right in adrnonishing him for so the Alþha was deficient, wiro gaie Eìú|. O. and IVir. .Boo rbspeaking ? See, lbr a form of expressioris quite nd Omega, nor ol rtre H<;ly Spírrt which is aurlìoriry to supply .it ? If orhe¡rvÍse , l8 tt notas strong, his pampblet oage 24. God,i' tlius shorüing rhar he insulting to rhe Iìoly Spirit for them to dictareI next come to Eld. O's, censure upon Brother views of Jes.us anC the Hoìy Spi,*it, tban to vie rvhat ought ro be supplred.:;

them, to make lt a test.;Fi
a nd presu mptuous inS.for inviting him into OIrio, after kncilving tlrat them as inferior gods, and rhat he had a hi d beres y, whether menhe held the cloctrine of of three persons in Íhe oniniou of O's. real belief; Eld. O. makes rhis u'iìì adopt rhat supply, or nor, as drd [1 r. B. inGailheail, rvhich he shows he must have known gl'oss perversion of Brorher S's. supposìtion, and effect, by bis enquiries addrcssed ro Brother S,by quotations from certain of his worlís, as on r¡p¡eserrts him as using these expr,essions in re_ in his commuiíicaLion in the AcJvocare, noljced in'ilÌ' pages l5 and 16 of pamphlet.. But these quota- ality of tlre I'arher, Son anri Floly eþes¡ ¿s ¡s- the previous No. Eld, O. an'd Mr. ts. borl¡ refertions show nothing rnore in E[d. Ots. views of the vealed in the scripturdr-. If Elrt. O, can resort tc, the cusrom of using olher terns not found inTrinity, than was held by many other Baptrsts, lo such gro.ss perversions, to prejudice the pub- the scriptures. See Eìri. O. p. 28. Rur do rhe li¡with whom ihe breth¡en of tbe Mia¡ni Associa- lic rnrrid againsr O-ld School Baptists and therr or do ttrey nçt know, that there is a maleriaition were conv€.r.sant and in fellowshi pt'tiz: thal sent.iments, ir¡ a c¡r,m rNvasrrGA.TIoñ, I knorv difference betrveen using words that are of the ?.\

Þ:Gor]'dutell'etlt i,n ø Trànilq tf pérsotts, tlie Father, not rvhat he would do ìf .i,r¡,italed. sarne impoit u,ith ottrer r,i,ords used in the scri illlhe Son and ¿lt,e. trÌol.t1 Ghosl, who are one i.n na- I rvi.ll norv notice Elder O's. ¡emarhs , (p. 27) Iuirrs, lor tllose rvorcls, oL ¿is conCt-nsin g the idea
¿uïe) Ac, and that the l{oly Ghosf is God, &c.- on Brother S's. saying there is no such scri ptu re expre.-rsed byl. severai rt,r_,rds into on c ; arid rheNow this circumstance spealis rnorê against the ts f,rst ?ersln, setond lterson, &c. Eid, O. makes using of rvords to supply an- imag;¡¡a¡ y deficien.truth ofl Eld. O's. staterxet.t concerning the ca,n- in the place of argunrent or reason,. on rliis, a cy rn the scriplure revelation ? " And lve chal,
r?ofs, &e., than against B;other Sts. candor in in- rvonderlr¡ì exclarnatron, saying, Mttst p'owe.rful lenge these geritleman to siLorv us an -v atithorityvrting him. For if after lreing acquainted with Crilt,càsm !.f and adds. ,, But "I rvould not wish from scripture, for applying Llre ltr nrs, firsl per"what Eìd. O. had published on ilæ subjeci, Br to play upon ..vcrds, nor talie any undue ailvan son, second person, &c., tc God, 13u: q.hen rTeS,soflcely invitedhim tovisit them and intro- tage of your rveakness: but realìy, sii, a man come 1o looli at Brorher S's. lerrer ro.e find he
duce åim to the Association, it is almost self-evi- rvho nlust needs cliiicise ought to possess sonte made the re'mark, llt,ere is r¿o such, sc
dent ¡har he must have used in his preaclrng IiLtle wis<ionr. You say the're is no sucb scrip-

t'iplu,re as

exþressions much stronger than,hÍs books contain-
first person, secand persott, &c.; neirh er as an ar-

rure as, lhe Érst pe¡"srrn, &,c. "'Ând is it from gutnent, nor as ä criricio-m, but sirnpl y as a known
ed, and mo¡'e calculated to repr.esenL,Goð as d,i,xi hence you conclude that rhe etel'naL Father is fact, and ãs a reascn.rvhy Etd. O's. dividíng God
ded, inLa tltree.ltarls'. .nr lh¡ ee gods, or Brother ,S. not a peÌ.son, &c. ?"' ilIay I not exclainr in re- intof,rst, sect¡nd and, third persons cJirJ nol sountl
would have:passeil'¡t by. as he had doäe' rvhat turn and saV, Behold; .what nragnanimity Eìdur so t¿ell. I{ere tl¡en is another of Ðlcl. O,s. cølm
the books contained O, manifes.ts ios¡ads a toeak l¡rothcr, in not tá pe I ve rsto n s.

EICer O, perbists throrighout ìris pamphlèt, in Ld.n

lþa
ç aJvanrage of his ignorance, in supposing I rviìl here add that fcr myselí I tìo not object

represertting, as he had done to.his Ped,obapLis t the scri¡rture-r are the standard. b-y rvhich to to the usc cf the worcl T'riniry, though not found
brolhei, that Biothèr S. by his use of'the wôrds rvergb ríords used in religrous discusslons? tsut in the scriptures ; ir being an abbreviation of two
-Ètø, and Ti¡o\.:t<'c.*intended to treat with óon-
tempt the scrìptural' docfrine of God)s exisfing
as Father, Són and f,foly Glrost, lhree in one,. Tlte

to'"ihe point of a simpie man's reason'ing, ..\cl-
mitrrng that trSrother S. maCe ¡þqss ¡çrn¡ ¡kg_¡e¡
a.s a criiicism, which O. hnorvs he did r,ot-bur

',vcrd--.. 'vhich in Englislr, sisnrly tìn,ee i¡t, one,
and is used as equivalent to, lhese lltree at.e rn¿e.

Ei.iJer O, IS ncrt.-cqûren¿ ,*,i¿la tl,c ¡cc nf__iþU
passage in'BrótLer Sts. letter corttaining these as an argurnent, arrd a plain christi¿in in refer- o^imple rr orC person, but rlrrcughout his pamphlet,
expressions, reads thus: ((And if itshould turn ence to O's. reply s ould say : lst: That if he adds ro ir,the expresstons, pro?er and cli,sli,ncl.-
ou¿ that Brother Osbourn believes in three gods lached wisdom he rvould consider it rnuch safer, A distinct person! is one rvho is a Tterson by hi,tn"
and rve in only one, lvhy then ìet it out, ancl we to hear'i,nstructi,on, fronr the Lord's mouth a¿rl sef A, proper pertjo?z, I should supÞose meanr
will it fight ol¡t, pri.vãre oi public, by ministers or ndwi,sdom (Prov. viii. 23) than to look for it one r¡'hr.¡ is a person properl-v, not rn an r mpro"

_lay members. tsut Brother O., I cannot indrrlge
.r:in"tl¡e,úûpleasaRt though,t for a moment that the

from Eld. O'-s. schplastic creeds and expositions,
2nd: 'lbat to a mind which has ever received

pel or figurative scnse. trVhat is it to be a per-
son properiS', bt:t ro be an jndiviriual heing ?-

contrast is so great, as for Brother O. to have tuso the scriptures as the revelation which Go.1 has 1Ve havr: then in tle Godhead according to Eld.
g'ods more than any of the Baptists in this \¡al-
Iey. It must be that by tradition he retains words
and terms not extant in the west, whicl frightens
and- alarms us to tlrink that there should be //¿¡¿¿
god,;:-God the Father, the highest on the rhrone :

nrade of hinrseÌf. the fact that the terms f,t st per-
son, second peT san, &c., are not found therein,
used in reference ro God,. is a good and sufficient
reason rvhy be should not so use theur. If E.ld.
O. rvas guìderì by d.ivine r.v jsdom in fixing to the

O's. e xpres.sions rbree distinct inCiaidu.øl heà n8'f .
I do not sa¡' that he means so, by tht,se e xp r ès-
sions, And ildeed on pag-e 38 ol.his pa rn p h let, e:

he savs that the Farher, Son and Iloly Gbost are.
"''persons, stricL/.g i,n tÌ¿al. s¿nse i,n whi,ett tlte

God the Son tlre second cl'istitt,cl pe*sott, a step Sacrerl I'hree, their respectiye stations asfi,rit, wortl ii applierl, lo nzen, lkøt three cli,st,inct pe r-
lo.wer, borving obelsance to his Pa-and then the seconcl and, lhird,, how came Paul to make such sons'in thal set¿se uau,l.d tnake three distinct lLe-
Spirit or Holy Ghost, away down lower yet, as the a mistake as to reverse this order. as in 2 Cor ing's, But rvhen are lve to bclieve hir.*, uhen
l/¿i,r,i tlist,inct person last and lowest and jnferior xiir. 14. " The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, he says tliey are rlìree proper and' distinct,per-
God, to be sent as a mere serta,nt and tor,I of tlte the love of God, &c.;" and ro nral¡e that other sons; or. rvhen he sals they are not properl5iiB2
other tuso Gocls to finish the worh of salvation.)t misLake, if Eld. Cr's. expcrsition of the texr, (Col And rf he cloes not use these r,r:ords in the sense
Can any onc unurejudiced by O)s. representation, ir. 2) is right, (of rvhich I have some dcubrs,) in in rvhich thev are used in comrnon conversationr
read this, and not see at once tl¡at Brotber S. rvhich he supposes God to stand personally for a.s applied [o rnen ; rvhy does be not gìvé us the
uses the terms, Pø and tool to carry out the sup- the Holy Spirit, thus " Of the rnystery of God, definile idea rvhich he rntends to cor)vey bv thcm"
position Le had ironically made to illustrate the
inconsistency of Otô. using such expressions, as

and of the Fathcr, and of Christ?" In the one
lnstance placing [the Lord Jesus Christ as first,

or refer us to a use of them, by uhich that idea
is defined ? Worcls ivithour a defrpíte idea, nre

f;rsl, second and, ¿hird per.s¡ns I and was the sup- and in the other, the Holy Ghost, as first. Again, ¿o me nnmeaning sounds, better nót u-sed, than
positiaB ¿ far-fetched one, seeing O. himself had

- arranged tlrem asfrsl, seco¡¿d and, t,h:trd ?. Not-
withstanding this manifest design of Br. Saunders

Was the Hcly Spirit defigient in rvisdom or fairh-
fulness in..making that dec.la¡ation of God in
I John v. 7, in not saying, '.f here are three yer-

usec.
Further, El<jer O. on the same 33rcl p., strips,

the Three in the Godhead of a perr-tlnal distin¿-
i.n,ucing these ex¡rressionsn and his im¡_npdiately sozs that bear record in heaven, * * on wbich I t't,ink the sòriptures give rhem.:.

,t.
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He says, (and. t doubt rvhetber be u n derstood is Sabellianism, I ivill here:merely saY thftt this ern Blptists in generaì, and the Miami Ässocia-

what he said,) " \Ve need not sup noÈe that to only provei h;s understarrding in drvine things' in paitrcuìa.r, the chutches belonging to that

constitute ProPer and distiúct P e rsona lity in 'the not to be i,nfi'nite Association took up the n¡atter, and, after delib-

lybeadi stt nct ElJer O. gives several sla¡s at the Sìgns' and erare investigation, agreed to draru up a remon-
Godhead, there must necessatl

one' rvhich. I shorild j'ldge intended as such' iit strance containing their"posilive elenial of Elder
tlivine understanding| and rvill," &c'; 'again

rhe Doc' Adv:ocate; Itre saj's' p' r10 & Il' that O.'-b charges, ¿nJ therr grieviance with him for,: Ar;d if there r.eall.ç ivas a distinct divine un-
for the last six monrh-" he bas noL iead:nor heaid rtie same.-arrd to send it tc ¿he ebureh to'vl¡ich he

derstanding and r¡'ill, the Godhead rvould n e(:e5 -

belonged. 'fhis they did in February ìast, re-
sarily be divided, and Christ and the Spirit rvott rd read So much as one Iine from the Signs; that

indeed and of a trurh be -'eparate Gods: I would since last l)ecemher he had bo¡ rolved lour No's' questing thatchurch to deal rvith hirn according .r

like to knorv wh¡ti he rvould Co with such texts of Lhe ÄCvocate, but had not read in the whole to the discipline of the gospel; also requesting

as these ; " I came dorvn froln heaven not to do the amount of one colr¡mn' Wbat ¿ ciignifred information of the proceedings of that church as

tnine ownwíll,but the will of ht'rn thùt serlt me character he must be !' He hurls fÓrth his con' soon as prdcticable: but they as yet have received,

John vi, 38. And this: Father, il rhou be rvilling ilemnatiorr against Old School Baptists' in a ma'ss, no answer, and t¡elievins that they have rtaited
'í"

and then r¡,ill not deign to read their delþnce a reasonable le'ngth of tlme, they now. wish to
temove this cup from me; nevertheless not my

have lheir temonstiance and prompt .deniat of
uill,bat thzne be clone. Luke xxii' 4l' Wj lr against hissentence; not even to read so n¡uch

those slanderou¡ charges spread beforc the public
Etd. O. sxy that these distinct u'ills, belonged thc as one column in the Advocate, a paper so lately

one ro th.' human nature of Christ, and the other euìogized by hinr.
.Why ? forsooth; because I as far as the charges have beèn spread. Accor-

to the Godhead ? lI so' according.to"his reason- 'I'. Saunders has been a llowed to publish rn it, in dingly they have sent the same to t'he editor of

ing above, tiie divìne and hrrman natures ln seif-clelence, and in defence of his brethrer,. And the Doctrinal Advôcate and Spiritual Monitor,

Christ must be divrded rnto distinct beings' Sa- rhe circumstance of Brothe r S's' pubìishing.in the lor publieairon;* and as the charges have bee¡t

bcìiìanism this truìY ! Signs his replies ¡o Elder O. ls turnt'd to be per' copied into the Signs of the Trmes, (and ably re.

Eld. O's. parnphlet conta ins many quotations secution against him. Well rnay such an exalted plied tr by our rnuch esteenred Brother I. 'f
lrom Dr. Gill in suppott of his theory, aud sev personage boast as he does p' 46. " Men may Saunders) you are ieq uested to publish also the

wn. I will no' rave anC storm against rne as much as the-v lollowing remonstrance an dsu bjoined resoiutions
. '- eral positive asserlions of his o

please, it r.vill ¡rot húrt rte, for I am oul of their ol tbe churches, that the pubhc generally may
tice here onè or :rvo of them He savs, page

knorv rhat Brotherr Sadnders dóes not stand alone
32, arlriressing Brother S.,-" You say the Holy 'reøch, and, out of their sight,'and hence their en

Cihost is God, and I rvill adrnit this to be a nue vy nrll rage in vain; arrd a friend of mine here in exposiug the foul slander anil falsehoods câst

;': saytng. in one sense of the rvord, but in the sense rells me that it does rage in a mort vehement upon the western Baprists.

you intend it, it is not true ; lor you acknow ledge manner in a certain paper; a lrtile beloiv Balti' Youis in the affilr tions of rhe gospel,

him to be God, and yet drny hii proper an d dis nrore: and be it so IOSEPH H. FLINT
tinct personalitv, ivhich is an absurdity that 'Calm on tnmul;s lvheel, I sit.' " Ca,lumng Refuted'
r,rants â lame," &c. And again lorver in the Eìder O. is said by his adrnirers to be a very Or aprompt d,enòal of the chørgeof heresies, øs

page he says, " AnJ thus, Deacon, so long as spiritual rnau. Be it so. But what spittt was preferred, a,gainst ¿he 'úestern Bøplists by

l,ou acknorvlcdge Christ to be God, and the I{ol he ol when he w'role the above? Áócording to Eltler Jumes Osbourn of Bah'imore,

Spirit to be God, and Yet denY the oroPer and di any conceptions I have on ihe subject, rhat hum 'lhe following named Regular Old School Bap-
rinet Pe rsuiälify of the Spirit, you must ackno"vl' ble spirit rvhich belongs to true christianitv, tist Churches, beìonging to the Miami B,rptist
*dge two gods," &c' Here are assertions, vet¡r would have led him to express himself quite dif' Association, in Ohro,-'lo their bre'.hren in
positive, but rvirhout proof, rvithout argument ferentiy flom the botrsting self'vaunting style o the East, and to all whom it may concern, as

and I had almost saitl, rvithcut sense ; and I wi il thrs passage, even on the supposition, th-at Broth' christians in ttìe cor-nmon faith, we send chriE-
say, he affirnts rvhat he is rgnoran.t of. Who has el S's, communications were an unprovoked at- tian salutatiorr:
told him tbat God cannot exist as Father, Soh, rack on him, What then shaìl we say of it, Duee seBrunBr¡:-In the course of provi.

ì:,'
end Holy Ghost, atrd be the one onìy self'exis-
teÍli God in each-of these rèlations or distinctions,

when all this is a vaunting aga¡nst the delence
of those r¡hom he had wantonly published

dence and of human events, it hatb so fallerill io',,

our lot, painful as rhe tasiì is to úo, ancl ûnpleas-"-
,,tvilhout being divided into proper and distrnct

.t;,1, : person. ? GoC has not. His reasoning is truly'
',,; iidiculous, when he s¿ys that by denying the

,: pTaper and tli,stin,ct personalitE of lhe Spirít,
Bilther S. mtLkes the Son and' Spi'ri't ln be [wo
god,s, Why the making them to be tu'o go'cls is

rhe very thing that would Inake them to be prop-

arnong the Pedobaptists as heretics, and rvhose

privaie and friendly correspondence he had given
to the public in a grossly perverted manne¡ ?

The pamphlet contains many words, and dis-
plays much ol self-i¡nportance calculate<ì to at'
tract the adniiratron of -.ü:ch as tegatd sound,

more than substa,nce, but I believe I have no.ticed

ant as .thê fncts may appear to you, that .rve feel
ouisel'veq caìled upon at tliis time to deviate fro¡n
the general usage among Baptist brethren, t'y
circumstances unavoidable, in making out d,e-

eTLCe Ag?itnsl heinous cbatges so very reproach-

er and dìstinat persons, as any bodu can see' I
have alteady noticed tbe plaìn ìrrpoir ofl the ex'

rn the above, all that in substance lts 47 pages

contain. There are sorne varied forms of ex'

ful to the churth and cause of the dear ReCeemer.
And this defenee we have long de'la-yed, even un-
til now; not knorving whaf course to pursue to
rsmove ti'¡e fcruÌ stain cast upon us, and not know-
ing but that Elder O, might, upon serious ref,ec-
tion, recant, or recalÌ his acgusations; also ho.
ping that peradventure the Lord would grant

prsssions God, lhe Føther, God the Soz, &c'- pression ,vhich I nray hirve occasion again to

flere, in his mode o'f reasoning,. the -same iriea is notlre,
fully ca
and of t

rried .out, For il tltt Godhead ol the Son My next is iÌesignecl to contain a comparative
he Spirit riepends on their distinct person- vlew of Sabellianism, arrd Eld. O's, system on hirn light to see the magnitude: of 'his offc'nsive

ality, as tris reasohtng fully itnplies, then each, the Triníty insinuations, with sorrorv and repentance for the

in being:God. must be as distinct from the other, As ever, yours. S. TROTT deep w
bel ieve

ound he has inflicted on the Iittle ones who

asis his þersonalíty distinct. What is this but Centretítle, FailJur 'Co., 7a', J.ulE 21, l8Q0' in Jesus. It has now. become puþliclg
West areno t o r'io tt,slhal the R3 pt is¡s ín the Greal

to make thern to be distinct gods ? tr challenge ADVERTISEP iN thE pu
naì

blrc pririts as
Advocàte a

HERETICS:
Eìd. O. t-o'gêt TiC of
reasoniñ,9; notrvithsta
to the corâtrary.

this conclúsion by any fair For. the Sigas of the lfi¡aes. anii in the 'r Doctri ¡d Sprritual
the statending his positive asset T renlon, Butler .Oo., O , Jtrfu¡ 7, 184O. Monitor,'r published by,D. E. Jewett, in

Er.onn Bsr:sr:-In conseqùencé of the vari' of Nerv Yor.k; those charges.
hey are brought to bea

stand conspi.cuous,
r. directly upon the

In reference to Eld, O's. rePeaterl asseÈttons' ous ðhargès.aod reproachrís throrvn out'in th'e
iv here t

thet to {eny distinct personaìities in the Godhead ublic prin¡s by Elder Osbourn against lhe rves- * B'r;Jewett will please copy this from the Signs,
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Rnd unaniûìously a\sert that Osbourn has slan- Silus of the Timès. and in their r¡¡inds will I rvrite them;: and their

síns and iniquities will I ¡emernLer ñó môre.,t..--
The¡e wâs'mòré sureetness rÞ. lhese versdÅ,fto me,
thal rn all I had' ever before read; ìur tliàt
sweetness all belicinged *,o ¿h,i." to $horr- it wa"s
applied; 'for I could nor ai thai tinìe rhink i:r ao-
pii"a tò *.. I lâid mv book down â¡ei went is
ploughing, but'bac nirt been at i.voik iong when
a ques:ion rvas applied to my mínd so sensibìy

derously tcported. ü:-, and rhat we consider hirn
un\llorthy. of the conÊilt'ncc of the Oid Schooì
Baptists, nnri think he rnight 6nd company better
to coûìport ..vith hls lordship elseu'here, perhaps

Tr'igg Co., Kt/., fwne 2, 1840.
Bnornne B¡¡Bn I havg been a read.ct of

the Signs of the 1'ìm"s, if I miStake iloi, ffom
the secoml volume to the present; and I ca¡r sày

wìttr h.is cor¡6denrial' Ðu ct¡ Relorrned, if thp¡'
rvoul.d lrave t¡im, But lve rvould not meddle .vith
othct ¡ìtet¡'s riìirtteÌs. As to '.be precise tvords of

I have often beetr refreshed and',insiructed Trom
readin.g the intêrestjng conrmunications and edi-
torial matter contained in your vaÌuable paper.

Osì¡ourn oô th€ doctrioe of the Triniry, r,r'e cân Àlthough I have been'so -rriuch favorerl, ancl
not as a body staLe, sor¡ie of our brethren nol
havl-ng n cìcar ¡ecollectic¡n of the sar¡re.

have oíten rnade rc¡riltances to you, I have never
written anything for publication. Having at this

that I aRswered, Yes, Lòrd.: Th¡ee trrres thb
question came, and three tirnes was answere.l in

Done at our chuleh r¡eetirìg lime to rvrite on businesÀs, and my sheet being the sarrie woids, Yes, Loid, My burd,en of guilt
Josops '|nPscorr, Ch. CL'lc. not quite filled up, I wiil attempt to give you the left rne, and I have since often thoughi rhar.I'wes

.lo¡¡x B. i\'losBs, Ðe¿. reason of r-he hope
sire to do in meekn

thal is in me, and this I de- at that time like a kollcw gum thilt was sweBt otir
lVarren Co., Ohio, Jaz I I, 1840 egs and fear lean. For several hours it seemed to mo.thát

The Old S¿hool Reguìar ,Baprìst Cburch r.¡f
Like all the rest of mankind, I rvas born in sin.; all was well ; but yet I drtt no! talie tbat for tbe

Christ called Cleai Creek, having taken up the
and grerv up in thesame r¡ntil nry trventy-ninlh ieligion of Jesus. trt came at such an unexpe3t.

charges antl aìlegations oi Elder Osbourn against
year, belore I had for the first time bowed my ed time, and in a.manner so rir¡looked for, that' [,

the rvestern Baptists, Resolued,, 1'hat.rve coincide
kt¡ees to pray to God for salvation. I at that did not for some time confess with r-ny noouth

with th" fac¡s stated in the foregoing, and do .here tirne believed that I could, in part at least, save what I no,v hope and believe the L,ord had
t,y suliscribe to the sîrne myself. My father had furnished nre rvirh a wrought in my heart. Some time afrer thrs, it

Signed by order and in behaìf of the church
cop-v of the Nelv Testancent, ar,d had sent me 10 pleased God to visit my'Ðoor soul, as I trust, wr,th

D.rvrp W'rLr.lems, Ck. C¿'k.
school, w',hen a bo1:, to learn to reatl, I beìieved inri.matrcj,ns of his love, and also with a vrerv of
there was a reality ir¡ rhe.christian reiigion, and rhe pìan of salvation th'rough J,esus Ohrist. - [

Warren Qo., Ohi,o I interrded a! some future day to secure it. lVhy then believed and-for a rvhile rejoiced; but ic
'f he Regular Baptrst Church of .Sugar Creeh did I not leave offrnv sins durìng that l,ength of rvas nDtlong before I was afraid I was mistake¡r.al Centreville, at tl¡eir nreetingon Saturday, Jan. time, as I believed I coultl, and do good, that God From.that day to the preseôt I have nry ]ropesll, 18.40, took 'rp the slanderous reports circula shouìd }ooh on me with complacency and I shouìd and fears alternately ; and if I am.not a christián

red by Elder Osbourn at the east, 'Iherefore Re- be saved ? The reason was because I loved s,in. I never expect to bel for I look for Do r-flore
solued,, that the church coneuI rvith. our sister w*hy did I not seeh the Lord as the only Savior change until death, not J.ìorvev€r disputing the
churchesin refuting and denying said charges of poor }ost sinne¡s ? Because I did not fge} my power of God
and sìanderous Ìeports need of hirn; and because the I.ord had not then Believe me your brother and friend in tribula.Signed by order of the church, sought nre. On the fotrrth Sundav of February tton,

Jnssp Kn¡,s¡:v, Ch. Cl'k. 1823, I went to tbe Meeting-house in sight PAYTON S. NANCE.
Bul,ler Co., Oloio, Jan,. 17,1840, rvhich I had been born and raised, in [lenry Ço,

'We; t hrFùcgufur Bq¡rcr€trrrth-ca llelÍ l-alÌ: Va., as _ 
qgqg,r¡ç9IIedp-9[hq¡r,s-as I .ever was : b-u r

before I ieit the plaee, sornething touched my Fortbe Sig¡ê oiite ã'ìmer.
fieìd, having taken into considerationthe charges

heart rvhich threrv me into such confusion tbat I Putnamoi,lle, Ia., June 16, 1840.preferred.against lhe rvestern Baptists, and par-
hid. myseìf behind the door, that others might Bnorûrn Bdnnu:-I have received and ieadricularly the Miami Associatton, by Elder Os
not see nìy srtuation; I at that time bec¿me. rvil four numbers of your valuable papèr, whrch rverebqurn ol Baltimore, believe that the foregoing
ling to leave off my sins and try to do 'vhat I sent m person.or cause, to me unknown

expresses out vieivs of the mattt,rr ; and that we
had long thought I could and wouÌd do. To Some one has, I suppóse,.forwarCed my name ioean heartily co-operate 'vith our sister churches
work I went, and a,fter a while I thought I had you ; Íòr the rumbers have come ,rn dq9iipsl

you to'lirrd\, 
_.*-*

of the Miemi Association in denying the afore-
made consideral¡le advancement in the work of and are tl irected cqrrectlt;ì I ùidtÌ

e following narnes: *sai'd charges
re{ormation. About this time I began to notice to th

Signed by order and in behaìfof'Lhe:hurch.
the emotions of nry ireart. If I had ever If mynumb.er has been paid for, please sendL. P¡exsunsr, CIl. Cïk.
seen the corrupt fountain from whence all my

Buller Co, O., Jan. t8, 1840.
me .al extra copy, as your rvork is very much

flhe OIC School Beguiar Baptist Church
wicked actions proceeried, I have no recollection needed in this place. The Hittites, Amorires,
of it, I rvas so blinded by rhe eod of this u'orld Perizzites, Hivites, Jebusites and a great many

Chris¡ called Mount Pleasant, having taken up that norhing short of rhe Spirit of God could till lcf¡ in our land. But the
the charges and allegations of El,J. Osbourn teach rne what I rvas, My relormation look uing rvorst enemies we have to encounter àre th ose. of
against tbe rvestern I3aptìsts,-,Resoluerl, That and lef¡ me a poor conriemned slnnèr, I went oo, o*n household,-those who sqy they are
,ryo coincidé rvith the facts stated in the forgoing many days mourning my situation, for I could OId School Bqptists, t'ut are opening a fuli cor,
and do hereby subscribe to the samè not see hol God coulC be just an.d save me. I res pondence with mission churchcs and associa-

Signed by order and in behalf of the church thought I rvasfa¡ther from God than any other t\on g, and rnaking the
ced since Alexan

rvorst havoc we.have expe.
Der¡rnr. .-Bencer,ow, Ch, CL'k. pro l,em, person coulcl be; or, in other words, that I stood ften der Canrpbell's rvþi¡l wind

Buéler CQ., O., Jan.2'o, 1840. between evety otherbeing and hell. I felt ¡hat passed by, I say rvith Solomon, ,' TG,hc as "the
[he Old School Predestinarian Regular Bap' I had no friend in heavcn nor on earth: but if I fores, !,he lòttle fo:ces that spoì,l the øi,nes ¡ før

dotist Church of Ohrist, called Elk'Creek, hav' wenr tù heìI, I feit that I rvished to go prayingto aine ltas tend,er grapes,l' But who shall
¡ng taken up lhe charges and allegations of Eld. God for mercy. I sarv lndeed that ¡he¡e was a, this ? The <ioves. Doves do not hatch fcxes,

Osbourn against the rr¡estern Baptists. Resolueil, beauty in holiness. At length I sat down and nor do foxes produce dovesl but Solo¡r¡on hes it
That rve col

;agnd
ncide with the facts stated in the read severa! chapters in the Epistle to the He- right; doves arq to " take ug the foxes," &c.-

gotqg do hereby sul¿lcribe to the. same. brews, until I came to the tenth cha pter and I Brothet Beebe, they make such a scratc hing and
the viire"

,gigq.ed by order anrl in behalf o{ ¡þ.9 cþurch. qtld
w¡ll.

lTthverses,viz: " This is the covenant thaL I clawing.that the vines in some.parÉs of
Jopq4n H. ll¡.¡xr ,,Mo.d. after those days, saith the ly mangled. 'We ma¡r-say

M. Porræn, OL!OI)!ú., "4n$ judgment is turned



lg6
uway back.rard, and justic.e standeth afar offt
fot;truth is failen ir¡ our streets and equity cannot
e¡¡ç¡.:'-þu¡, old man, do you intend to g'iae up
the shi,p 3 No, rrever, while there is a shot in
tbe Iocker. Although rve have beerr foiled, we
arè not overconìe ; for "A just man falleth seaen
tines and risel,h ugt agaín," Prov. xxiv. I
And David said, " ft,ejoice not agaiust me" O
mineenemy: when I fall I shall rise again."-
But, about the dove? " O r{Iy dove, that art in
the cliffs of the rock. ro rhe secret ,places of the
stairs. Iet me see thy counter.ance, let rne hear
thy voice; for sureet is thy voice, and thy counte-
nance is.comely." Cant. ii. 14. Bur rvho is
this dove ? The Church; and she is directed to
tøhe tíe littìe fc¡xes. Who are the little Íoxesil
False teachers, rvolves in sireep's clothrng,.rvity
seducers, heretics, &c. L'hey 4re iike the fox,
artfuL,-like Ztrsop's fox ihat ser hirnself dorryn
(o admire and flatter the poor crovs rhat had a

piece o[ cheese: M.ad,am, Eour colcr is the f,ncst
I eaer saw,-toltat a prettg black, gouun!
s1¿¿.¿l 72ei¿¿-T'he sill¡r crorv could endure it no

* longer, rvhen, openiog her brll ro sing, down fell
the cheese, rvhich Reynard picked, up, saying,
Good-bye. nradam, I have got all I wanted !:
.But fables aside,-Chrisr said of Herod, Go tel
that for, &t',. Critics have differed as to ,vhat

. kind ol foxes Solomon had reference ro: but be
that as it may, rhe for is oI the cønine or d,og
species: it ne¡ther divides rhe hoo[, nor ch.e'vs
the cud: rt is ¿herefore an unclean aninlal. No
fenge will tur.¡ them; rhe besl wall you can
build around the vines they tlil! break through,
chrnb over or uncterminr'. f)oves, watcb ¿hern I
'Watchm.en, rvatch them"

I am an old weather beateo soldrer; I sball
soon get. a plrole; I shall soon leave your ranlis
and quit the field. My ìast:harge is. Bt føi,th-
t'ul unlil d,eal,h. Ye have no! Iet resisred unto
blood striving against sin. Free born Ameri

r'.ó'à't¡s, let ihe church, not the clergy, rule i.n reli-
gious matters. I lvish Lhe èhurcþ, rrot missiona-
ty boards of managers, to ru,le the affairs of Zi-
on. But these arlfu.l l'oxes rvill say, Christ rv.rs
sent on a mission, and the apostles were all mis-
sionaries l'' Paul rvas, anri Rarnabas was, &c
But, rvho, sent P¿ul and Barnabas ? IVere they
sent or¡t bv a board of managers, or by our l-orr¡
himself ? I'hey were senr by the Lordi havine
the felìorvship of the church. By whom was
Ghrist sent on e mission to rhis rvorld'? 'Was ir
by a missìonary board of men ? What stu,ff!-
O my dove, ler me hea¡ thE voice: and rvhdnever
yousee yourpreacher ambirious to rúle you,,so
fài as to réceive ancl baprize members ,"jthout
your approbation, he is a lirrìe fox,-toÍte him._
I[/hen you find your preacher, witl¡our yoùr or.
iler; ç:onsqituting ciiurches of. such materi¿ls as
you do not kno'v, wátch him closely and, see rvhar
soltot trù,ck he.makeS; ànd if àe can,a:fford to
plant or biril'd'churches of sorry, flirnsy members,
upoo'loo.u þlatfo rms of doctriri:e, a nd idu uÌ., th em
wrth untempered moit¿¡, -[¡e-rs a-fox,-lø ke- hjm.
If he says, ,, I see no necessityfor asking so ma

SIG-NS OF THÐ TIIIFES.
ny questions of candicJates for baptism, rv he*
they give their hand in token of rheir rvlsh tobe-
come one with us,t'.look out fot hi,m,-he is a fox,
ønd, no mi,stake.

Never did the foxes make moie traôks in the
snow thao these iit:le crearures have mlde here.
'l'ime rvouìd lâil me to notice all their trieks. -Watch tbe¡n closely or you will not be able to
catch themr they rvill dodge wonderfully. in I must cÌose, for my shee; js full. BroLhe

pray for a poor worfi), :rs tr am: for* if ¿ sain

irr substance say Jeho.;ah's purpose aeeording Lo
eleetion shall not srand. t p,u-v Co,t r,o ,.*l,n-
ber such wretehes ; and remembcr nrerey e grace
torvards them, rhar they, ínsreaeì oi nppo.irig lis
eternal trrìub, nìay be nlad.ô to praise nin, toi ¡i.
electing love, his cheering grare, nncl his eternâÌ
power, wlrrch worketh effì,crually in us in brirrs,
ing us to his heavenly kingd.,,m.

F,
myloungerdays I have been in the chase and
pursued them from covertto covert, from the briar
hedge tothe broom-sedge. f rom the swamp to the

BÐNJAMIN PARKS.

.. Fof the Signs of the Biitnes.
. PoseE Co., Iø,,IuIy L0, 1840.

.Dp¡n Bnor"6¡'.:J1¡¡¡es are yet dark,. and
Zion in a trying state with us in Indiana. We
haye no revivals in. this part of the rvorld; that
is to say, revivals of grace or ol the Spirit.-
Revivâls of the flesh are no doubt.many. And,
as I have often thorrghr, there are bnt two reli-
gions in the world, or that all the diffèrent sys-
tems in the x'orld rvill ulrimatel¡ be divided inro
two general systems; that is, the svstern of grace,
and the system of ,"'orks, or in other words, gos-
pel and law. Norv connected rvirh eachof these
systems of religion there is a revival: the reli-
gion of rhe Spirit has cr¡nnected with it the revi-
val of lhe Spirit; rhe reli'gion of rhe flesh, the
revival of the flesh. The revivaì of the Spirrr
is u nd'er the conùrol and influence of the Holy

these regions. Meetings are .gotten up aird
crorvds of persons attend theml they sing and
ihout and preach r.o'affecr ¿he animaì passions of
¿l¡e audience. Consequently the-v becomegreatly
excited ; sonre wonderfully revived-noi iir soui
arrd spirit;''but the animal feelings are wroughr.
up to g r.vonderfuÌ pt[eh, so that some become un-
able, as thei suppose, to eontinue srlent. Äs ihe
Israelites drd in days of old rejoice around Aa-
ronts calf, so do thebe rejorbe in the preaching of
the Iarv, reioice at hearing Jehovah's truth de-
nounced und misrepresented, an'J the saints per:
secùted. Yea, my : brother, these rejoìce that
Jesus,'who is Jehovah, is not i eornplete,suuioo.,
as they suppose¿ but that they, being puny mor-
rals, cân fiustrate his þurposç of grace t, 

- 
TtrËy

the poer has expressed a correct vierv
rn a tler :
- i'f h.ough I have Flinr olr forgol,

I-lis Iovi.ng k r n dn"r. . ho n go.r'nor.,l
May rhe Alnrighty bless you. my bre¡i1g¡, ¡¡S

p¡o,sper you in the good cau_qe of the gospel: of
Ch rist, is my sineere ciesl re.

Respecrfuìly your-s,
PETEFT SALTZMAN.

æÐ& æ &e{¿&n
Bfew'îfernon, (lrango Go., $ü..,g , .tug, 15, trBéû,

r,tr
nrust be rhe least of all. I feel the neeel of
Heaven's sustainirrg gràce, arrd I bclieve I can

bazle, and I have knorvn them to take to the rvater say God has not enrirely lef¿ me ¡uet; tho,ugh if
rather than suffer tbernselves io be taken. I'rue, he had dealr r.vith no.e aecorrJin g to.ny jusr dc-
Zerubbabel had sorne fine cedars brou.ght by se¡ts; I should,not have contin 'red unrilnorv ; Lut
rvater float; but mark, ir 'ryill n.ot rnalie oak pine, of the
ncr poplar ;ed:r, to floar it; and if vour preacher
preaches that it wiil, he is a fox. Take himl,

' Rovrxc.*Antic
ing sorne cf orlr b
Dislrict of Columb
a litrle in advance
gerher wirh the l5

ipating the pleasure oI visít:
rethren in Virginia and the
ia, "rrs ¡.t. s¿ruck ofi'this No.
of it; date, and mailed it to-
rh.

faces

rit of God, r.vhs, rvorks according ro his sov-
ereign will, whose prerogarivc. ir is to cleli.ver
capríve sjnners from srn, to dêliver the lawf:¡l
captrve, and Lo take'rhe ptey fiom the nrighty,-
in short, to bring the redeemed of the Lord home
tô his heavenly fold, to build thern up iuro a
spiritual house, and prepare thenl as a holy priest-
hood to offer up spirilual s-.a.crifices to God,
which ¡acrifices are aeeeptable through Jesus During the eight years whíe h rve have tlevo-.Christ our Lord. ted to the publicarr,on of rhis paper, we bave for-13ut, the revivals of the flesh are comrnon in med an a cquaintance rviLh several thousand old

Since our return to this place as rhe loeation of
our press, we l.¡ave been very c.iosely ocoupied
in endeavo;ing-to :rxtd€€æa rhe time *l,rc*r ias
sacrifi.ced in moving ; and in this ou r progess
has been but very slorv,, owing prìncipally t.o-our
frequenI caìls abroad to attend Associarions, Old
Schooì Meetings, &c. Ou¡ brertrren antl sub_
scribers in general, have kindly submirtecl to the
i.nconvenience of receiving.their papers irregu-
larly, and their debtor r,!Ìe are : not rha.t ,u" hio"
desired to mahe a gain cf them, bur rèrher rh,aÊ
rve mr'ght be able to. visit our b.rethlen in va¡ious
par's. of [he ùountry, üDd be rnutuaìly ediûed and
comforted tosether.

School b.rethren b¡r se¡¡sstonrJence, ivhose
we have not seern ln the flesh. 'We 

have also
felt a grorving rncìination ro uisit our brerh¡. en, as
far as the L,ord may be pleased ¿o open u p theway. lVhether our dispositron for rou ing has
been dictaterl by a singleness of heart fo r the dc-
elarative glory of God and the ecìi6eat¡on of l¡ is
satnts, or bv a selfish desire lbr self-giarif<:arion,
we vvill not atternpt ro say. Olten [ave ,ou, ;o
contemplation, taken the wings of the mornins
and visited our Lrerhren in N. & S. Carolini
Georgia, Alabama; Tenn. and ,t,roogt,ort ìh"
Great Westet n lYa lle_v;-an d r,fter¡ ¡ u*- ou, I ¡*u-
ginaiion taken us to ihè Easre¡n States. In all
these imaginary rambles, rve have seemè¿ ro fr"
present ¡n sprilt wirh many of our dear brethreD,
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rr,aiti¡g upon and enjoying rhe graciorls pl'esence
of the Lord. We ìntiuìge rhe hope of berng
eble, some'tirne duri'ng ltexï y€ùfì if or¡r m'srta'l
existence be cont,i¡ued, to maìre atrour through thc
dvestet.n part ol 'this tate., into Ohio, Indiana, ll-
l'iLrois and Kentucky..anrJ perhaps stìll iarther
intô the Far '[47est:: but this, ttith alì other hu'
nran calculatior)^s, $'e le¿ve ,viih otlr God, who

{t is true the attach appeared to carry,upqn its
face that which míght make any farther explan-
ation unnece¡sary;. Inasmuch as the'fact. that
rve had Cissented from some views of an.esteern-
eti .vriter in the P¡imitive, r,rrherein we felt con-
fident the brother had e¡red; and had opened
our coìumns to the iä.¡'ured brethren oi the Old
School, in the Mississippi l¡alley; to defentlthem-

gro.ü'th of the Kingls royal family. As .rye said
in the commencement ol this anicle, no subject
ts of rnore viral impoitilnce to the church of God :

so we see the rreceSsity ofl guarding against the
ìn fluence ol any thing indocrrineor praciice,
that iscalculated ro sever these blessed bonds,.

ut rùe shouìd never be unmindful that il is S¿.

ordel.. a'li things ìn tighte'ous'nes.lr afLer the coun sel ves agains.t the slauderous charge of being
[an's rnas!e.rpiece to lead'us, rf possible,. ¿ó i¡¡cor-
porate within rt e embrace of our fe.llowship arrd
union sornething that is not fou.nd within t.he lirn-.
its of the aposrles' doctrirre, and thereby ro per-.
vert (ìur union and suhyert on¡ hearts. Beware_
of hrm !

Let l¡s now enquire whether controversy, dis-.
cussion and plain dealiugs anrong professors of.
the gospel faith is in reality predjudicial ro a true
christian union or not? A lare writer elefines
c()ntroversy as meaning d,i,spute; debale, guarrel,
&c, The correctness of rhis ciefinirion we shall
not drspute i but rr,e knc.rv God hail a controver-
sy,vith lsraeì, a,lthough we do not tfnderstand
Lhat he quarrelled, rvirh them in conclucting it.-
That he disputed rhe premises they assurned, and
that his rr.anne[ of displaying his disapprobarion
rvas by hirnself denominated a ccnlroaersE, is

-sg] '¿lf 1lil.5 oraß u':ilrl Sabellians, heretics, apostates, &c,; that rve l:ad
We ate no\'ù,, âs bef..l'e 'intìmated, ctr the ev thos offer.ded, rvas u.sed as a signaì for ralÌeying

oí sta,iiing ori a lour' to Virginia, We elpect to
¡¡1--st rr,iïh t'he ()otrespcnding .4.ssociaLion of Old
Schooì Baptisrs. a.t Fr_r'ing.pa.n OhurcL, Va,, and
'eh,e cj'd I{ctocton .*A.ssocialion at lVat.e'¿liclr
Church; and, cn oìrr wa!', tc vìsiL ¿he thre.a chur,
ches among rrlìolu w.e letrntly servc{ì for T}re

$pase of abouÏ threc- vears and. s.ix rÐor¡lhs.--
S'lay it be our joyiul.privrlege to firnd our breth-
ren rvaì[<ing in ilre tiutb,lr:ei. livrng in the enjoy'
¡¡lent of the divirre preseuce,

uhefolces ol Israel againsu us; and rvhile the
denouncing of more than one balf of nll rhe Old
Sehool Baptists in the Unitetl States as base Ler-
erics, waS r¡'inked at; our coursei,s, r,virh thesame
pen, and b-v the same conci,liølory spirit,. srvel
irrto schism, sedirioo, &c."

Having just glanced ar t.he views of sorn.e
nrodern writers on t.he subjecr of unron, we ruill
briefr.JÌ state our òpinion on the subj.rcr also

''They r'høl glad,lE recei,ued the word, ar rhe day
of peniecost, and rvere bap;ized upon the recep-

lJw ro w, I'o r, ¡orv s a r p, H e. R li o lr v, ¡,c.- T h e re
is probabì,v nc subjeci of r::ore viral importance
to the children of ihe l<in¡gdom ol' ChList, lh-an

rion tt¡ereof, continuetl, stead,fastly in the apos-
tles' rl,ocl,rine, and, ir, fellou:ship, and, zn breaki,ng
ò.f bread, and, in prayer, &r.. Here lies rherrue

that to rvhìch ,'r¡e rvìsh in lhese lines to. cal.ì t[reir foundation of aJl ch¡rstian union. lVhere the ce¡tain. ?'he apostles were so år from cónside¡-
atter,tion. Ivluch has been said uirolì th6srìirj?rl. ivb,rd of the Lcrri is rejected. or is not gladly re. ing a controversy detrimental to christian union,
by various char¿lcters rvit.fl as. great & variety of
desr.gns. i(noriing hoi,¡ nruc.l¡ the saints desire

ceived, there is uo scriptnral.ground for christi¿rr
relìos,ship; bur rr'r;cre rhe rr-ord of lifè has been
gladly received, a,s oq thar memoraþI.e dav, ancì
sinnet's, q.uickened by its alnrighry porver, have
bo.wecì their neclrs to wear lhe yoke ol J-esus,
and, in rhe holy ordinance of bapiism, haze pur

t tht'y exhorted the salnrs to contp.nd earnestly

a perfect union ar,C Íellow:ship atnong themseìve
t,,r the fai¿h once delivered to the saints: and this
rvas founci indis¡rensiblc to the m.aintenance of a
scri¡rural fellou'ship. Thus ou¡ Lord disputed
rvith rhe doctors in tLe lernple, anC Paul: dispured
dai)y in the school of one Tyrann,us, nnC yet the

the enemy has sometir¡es efiècted to be very
zealous lor the promotion of tlre same oÌ¡jcct, and
10 deploËe.r,hat he, or they have dcnonrinirterì a

schisnratic spirit, Under this irnposing pretext, ¡[ or], and'do. lrke those prinritive Baptists, caz- puriry of the cblistian f¿ith and rhe spir;r of the
gospeI suffered nofbing by such contioversy.the li,t¿ue in lh.e apos.lles' rloctri,ne, true gospel fellow-

But it mav.be objected that,the controvece tì d ip musi.rßtÎ wlll invari,¡bly follow, 'Ihey nor rsy for'
ctl Zion's glorious Iling, conscien:iously ',vith-.

un_ly continued steadfastly in the aposiìes,doclrint, which rve find precept and exampì
he &irh

e rn the scnp-
thosebLrI equalìy steacfasI rn t_he aposrles' fellowship,

ture.J, wás a contention for É aga¡nst
cirawn therr chListi¿rn fellowship fronr discrderly rvho rvere enern-ìes to the truth-all this tve ad-
rvâlhers. Some honest hearted chrisiians have and. consequently in srveet uuion and fellorvship mit;. but among t,hose opposers Ìnan y rvere found,
become bervildererì by tfre h¡'pocritical rvhrninqs êmong themselves. And lvhrle abiding in thc standjng at lea

church o[ Ch¡
st in a nominal connexio'ir lvitb the

of ungodly person¡', from failing to discern the doc.trine and fcllowshi p of the apostÌes of tiie ist. Christrans wbile corit r n'u ln g'
I find

true clesign of those u,ho have 'exhotted tltem to Lnnl'u, ¡l¡é saio[s are p repared to tra.vel harrnonì-
steadfaStly in the Aposrle's doctrine wil
nothi n.s to contro.vert in

o'!her; but when á
the faith or pracdce. ofr'

a general unior'ì. Thc're is at this p.resent ti ously in the breaking of bread, and in social ach Ðy one
RULE

or more of the
an uncomrnon zeal mirtlifestecì 'ny some in tvhum 'vorship. But under no crrcutìlstance aEe the d isc ipÌ.es

then
depart from tbe of faith anil o¡-

we have had, and scme in rvhom rve stili have saints at ìiberty to extend their feJìow'ship rr¿here such as are spirilual, are cornrnanded to

confldence as Old School 13apris:s, for'utt'ion.- lhere is not zr hearty reception of .the rror.d,
reslore suc.l¡ a one. in the spirit ot

School, .ts
¡¡g6l¡ ¡ sgg.-

1'he ide¿ that we as OId ptists.
, and

are to
Severa.l artìcles haue re:ently appea,recl in th.e lai.Lh and practi.ce. and.a steadfast continuance jn contend against the errors of the Nerv at the
"Primitive. Bantist,'¡ "'Nhe CorrespcnCent,"* tire apostle's doctrine. 'l'he momer¡t our fellbrv- same lime rvink at the e¡.rors of alÌ'lvho ma v
and the " Advocate;') as also in a letter recently ship trxpeeds these New Testament lirnits, it cea- please to call themsel,ves Old Schocl, rarjll ¡ot

prepared as a circular for the W Asst¡ctaticìn -ses to be chnstian union or gospel fellorvship, answet. One Wolf in the foìd rvill dq more
and beconres a rvrched perversion of the wotd

mischipf to the flock than a thousa¡rd in the for.
(whictr (vas not adopted) upoll thrs subject; and est.
anlong thent some very rvell written essays; a mere givrng of flattering litles one to another TVe perfectìy aecotd, r.vith brethren Bennett.

Jervett, Burritt, B.attLe and many orhels, t.hat a-
gentle, nìeek, quiet, patjent. forbearing, humble
demeanor, forms the christian character ; and that.
wirl¡out su.ch a spirit as rvill Iead us to' leve thè.
rruth, the otder, thê ord.inaRces and the laws tl{
ChrisCs kinødonr, as q¡ell as aìl such as sive evi,|
dence tirat tñey are born of God, bv walk"inscon".
for.mably t.r hió precepts, 4il cur pieren"ioni arei.
val n,

t,ut rve have been led to examine lhrs subject Called rv¡th a heaveniy vocation, by one spirir
rvlth reference to the general want of sulTìcient and in 6¡s hope of their calling, having one

discrimination manifested by some, and the evi- [-,o.rd, one faith and one baptisrn, one God and

dent bearing of cLiter slm¿ }o wo.rh a dissention F atber of alÌ, &c., the sa¡nts are. not onl¡r prepa

and schism irl the ranks of the Old School Bap- red to adhere strictly to tbe doctrine rnd practiee

tists, under the imposing plea oî uni,on' We of tbe gospel, as ordai.ncrl by Christ and taug ht

i
11'ould not cka"ge any rvith such intention; but by his,inslired anostles,.but also to keep. the uni
\îhen rve see a setiesof numbers on the subject rv of the spirit in the borrds of peace; to-

of úwrolq, prefaced by what we consider an up- one euother?s burdens, and so ful6l lhe law of

provoked attacìr on this paper ; and rvben we had Christ. Unde¡ such circumstanees it is n<ít only
sought lor an explanation and ¡eceived tlone, we larvful but expedient thal christians should eîho¡t
have found rt rather diffieult 1o suppless our one another ¡cir che¡ish an unfeigned love and

4,rilgrvings as to lhe solt of union contended for christian regard for th.e ha¡piuess and spiritual
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lþos¡r , r ,.l.i itì ' A ôaily cròós it provôs úo riie; :

'Bgaring.my weary spirit dowr.,
And often makes me long to flee
Beyond irs power, to theõ, my Ciown,

Sh'! *us 'it oth.Í*iò"'dear Lqre,'I ¡oon Should Certlé on my leeò, '.

Nor feel a.wish lr¡r rhy abude.
. Since here I was.so m.ueh,at ease.

!!_ow great thy merey, Lord ro rne,
With pricEing rhornes to hedge my way;
Thât ¡rhile I i'eel'm;v need of ihee,-
On theo ølonp myt soul may stay.'
Jesus, still near thee ever lieep,
A wandere¡ prone ¡o go astray,
'Till tbou shalt foltl me wirh ihy sheep,
In realms of everlastiog day. - 

MÂRA.
:

ASSOCIATIONAL MEEl'INGS.

1Lf'st of, f,geutr.
ON PRÀYER.

;¡Prayer! .rrhat is prayer?
Y.ain man, forbear,

Nor mention tby petitions;
No eropty sound,
Or formal round.

. Nor lifeless repetitions.
Prayer ! wbat is prayer ?

' My souì, beware;
No þleas of human meril.:

A holy 6re
Of pure Cesire;

'Ihe hreathings of tne Spirit,
Proyer ! what is prayer ?

. .Let truth declare i
Not gifi of human splendor l

Those groans thât rise,
And pielce the sliies,

$'rom l¡earts by grace r¡aile tender-
Frayer I wbat is prayer ?

That anxious care;
îhose srr.tiggling, heart relentings ;.

Ttratinward strife;
Those gasps for life,

lVith tears, wrtb groans, repentings"

PraSter Ì what is praver -?

The or¡tlet wheie
?he soul, i.n sweet coF,munion"

Tu God can rjse,
Receiçe supplies,

And feel wirh heaven aunion"
Prsyer ! whal is pnayer ?'
Thar priviìege where

Eacþ grace Lb€ saint possesses
So swestlY 5þ¡¡s'
And each corubine,

.' :rWhile God his soul refresl¡es"

P. i.ayer ! whar is prayer ?
.X'he pathø:ay where

f f¡s -sainr ex¡ects derision;' Till prayilg days
Are {osc ic praisq

And faith in open vision.

lltrerrr.n¡-Eld. Philander I{artwell,, lTm. Euslace¡Iohn tsailey.
NBw H¡upsn¡n¡';-Joel Fernaltl.. M¡ss¡cnuspTrs,-Davitl Cole, David Çl¿;ir.

,..C.gr*riÐcricur. ;-Eld. A. B. Go kis rn ith r, 
-!\ì*, 

S t 
"" to n,Wìlliam N. Beebe.

N¿w. lônx..-Elders.Hez,_pettit, G. Conhlin, ReetlBurritt, Alpheus Calvert, Thcs. Hili, !:phr,,;* c,1"..i1^'.lIart.i' Saimon, ¡u""" Á"¡ss",J. ö. Tlt,;i;;-"',":ìiï'
tas D. Reetoi,'o,- Þlrl; iii crr]bl-å','r,,^è"'ìü::-
L. L. vail, .r. toust' n, Éì;'iï;";i;; 1rh il;"'F;ii;:""v'
C o r ne l i u s'S u o,' 

", 
lW rå. U r.-.'uï;Ií.'!i',,,: ï.ä ; ü :; i,David Jackson, Cornelius Hoqaboom. n-". uï

n 
" ".y n" * r 

" "ã, ¡-¿."' 
"' 

il * t, j;: l;;;;, ;1 dåii I' 
^i.,iit'Lobdätt, Clement w ""r, s"ì"u" rî i;; å "Ë;, tiilì::Woodwajd, James Robiîson, Ct."n B"n;;'rï j ð'ú;;i..,Merritt, T. Bishop. Â. Ashbr'.

N. Y. Crry.-Samuel Allen, 525 Broome Sr.Nnw Jr,nssy.-Ðlders Chr¡sto¡;l,el SrrS dam ; andPeter_ÉIoyt, J_r., Georgo Ðotápq, óol. H ¡i puttå¡sîr,
Wm, Drake, .Ionas L¡ke.

Pnnxsy¿v¡n¡¡. -Elders lle_zeliiuh \\'est, Jamcs l.
-B_o 

rve n, _þn he_r_ D-._ PasL-o, ll e rr ry C I â rk, í'h;;; i;i I u EHarris, (No. 162, North 9rh-Srreet, philafls¡p¡,1åT'Ël¡
qitclrel i^and Br'n. George Cb_amLir tain. Wiimniîa-il,
Nathan Greenland, Arnold Boleh, John CrjtÊcld:J, IIúghes, J. lV. Dance,.J, Dorvns.

DELi.wdRD,-Elders Wi.lliar¡¡ K. Robe¡son. peler
ftleredith,l'hom*s'Barton, J. Miller,: Doct. LemireIHall.

^.lIger4¡-o,=E.lelers Thon¡as Foteet, Etl* ard Clr oor,Stephen lV. Woolf'orel; and IlretÞren Wm, S"lmìo,James Jenki¡rs.

,. l:

The next.nleering of thé ConRusponorre Assoc¡¡
trroN will be held, by appointment, ve.¡th the. F ry ing-

n Cburch, Fai rfax 0o,, Va., comrnencin g on, Friday
the 2nd Sunday in A ugust oext.

ûtTi¡e Frying.pan
thao 20.miles frum lVas

Church is situated a
hington and Alexsndria; D.

andon the way lrorn t
ciation.

hose cities lo the Kelo€too Asso-

The K¡roòroN .Ass.ocrarro¡c rvill hold her
74th annual meeting wish the Waterlick Chu rch,'W'arren Co., Va., comûrencin g on. lhirrsday be- Vrno¡x.¡¡,,-Elders Samuel Tro 11, Hobert Cool
fore the third Sunday in A ugust, 184ù 'Olc William llarvirr.'Lbories Buck Dg¡iel

rrgton,
John

T. Orarvfbrd,. . .. .

School brethren generally throughout
vited to arreûd.

the coun,
Wm. C. Lauck,

I{lipstine,
Wm. W. Co vt Moses Grier. .

'I.. !VatkinsiPeter E. Hamison,trv are affectionately in botir the anl C ha¡les Gulla 1t,
B.

esq, Jarnes Wil.liams ,lVrn
VanC

Oostin"
above meetings. Cyrus Goode, J.

bee, Iohn
Goo de, lVlo

t, F. 'f
'Iìre n to

rgan A. lev eR. [Jar .l'riplct
e, Wm.

llathallay, !Vm. t.
OLD SCHOOL ME TINGS ,M. P. I,C n, James B. Shaclilc.

íìgc'He¡sl¡ Lrerger, Stearlins HillsmHollsclaw. - an. P. Philige,iael Cu{ry, C,
An Old School Meeting, will be held lv ith the-

uzerûe
. Nonrn.Cenor,rrr,-George Howard, Robert Gulley,
Lemuel B. Bennett.Regu,lar Baptist Churc.h at Abington, L

Co., Pa., to commence on Sat urday before 2nä s-
Sunday in October next, at 10 o'cl ock a. M. ?o A

e,
whrch all our bre:hren of the primitive faith an<i J.

eâ
¡. Ci order are affecl,ionately invr.te d.

Yr

THRIST THE ONE TTilNG NEEDÉ'UL
I want not Lndia's pearly shore;
I. want the joys of earth no more;
I want to quit each valn delight;
I want to walk with Christ in white ¡

Nort/t, Berwick, ùIe., .IulE 7,1840.
BRorr¡nn. BBpe,n:-I wish you to g

thar the
lve n0tlce

throug
Or,o S

h the Sìgnsof ¡he 'Iimes E¡i,sran¡i
cuool. Y¡tnr,r¡ Mporrxc rvill be held

I wart to know my Saviorts love ;
w'¿n.t to fix my treart above;
¡rant moÌe grace to conquer sin I
want to feel new li.fe wirhin ;

this year rvith the Old Scþool Church at Jay,.
Oxford (1o., Maine, conl mencing on Fritiay ,Sept.
18, at l0 o'clock, A. M Kexrucxy.-Ðlders Thomas P. Dudl ey, Ii; 11. Earl,e

Joseph CullenA¿so-f.'he Maine P red,estinari,an And Sthool
rnuel Jon.es, Payto4 S. Nance,

Bapti,sl Conference will be held'wirh the
J.ordon F[. lVal ker, \\rillram Gosne y, J

Van
ohn Ðerris ¡
Mefer, John'I want Chris¡rs robe ol righteorrsness ;I want tt¡at brigl.rt.and glorious dress ;I wan[ to lay rny own aside;

I want to fly from legal pride;
L want to lean on Jesust'breast ;[ lv¡nt him -as my eodless rest;'':I iii¿nt the SpiriCs. purgiog ñre;
I çant his love to raise mo higher ;.

I want with Jesus to sit down ;I want to !1ear rny heavenly crown,
I rcant tbe kingdom promised me;
I want no more 0 Chtist than thee.

Predes- and Bi'n. !Yrn. Stairley, A. Orst, A.
tibarian Bapti.st Chrrrch at.Norrh Berwick,
comûrence on F rrday the 25rh of Se pte
ne-\t at ten o'cloek' A. M. At which I rrne and
place all Old School brethren are invlted to at-
rend. Yours truly,

PHILANDER HARTWELI,.

Appor¡¡rur¡.¡r s.-The Messen gers appointed
by thc Warrvick Associarion to v i'si¡ ¿ire chuich
at Providence, Pa., wiìl meet wirh rhat ch.u rch,

À woRM. if ìhe Lord rvill, at the Hull School ho use, lnBlakely-nea r Brother Aìex. Dolph's, on F'il-.a .:.

{il'tr"U ¡f Cff nNcEÀtsLE LO VE.-Jer. xxxi
O ! precious love that changes not;' Boyond conception or degree;

. I. Lgve ¡hai the bl¡ckesr sini can blot.
,Ànd was extended, Lord to me !

day beforethe s econd Sunda y in October next, ate. l0 o'clock, A. M Thornas, Hiram 1" Craig, A. Baker, H, D. Banta. R.
Riggs, M lV. Sellers,-Benþ+rio Parl:s; and Brethren,
John Har.tgrove,.[ohu T. ðroolis, Jameson Harr.kÍns,
SamuelStalcup, GeoreeSSngster, Abrahagr Hause¡o
George A,nderson, A. G. Webster, W¡n. Sarnpson.

Or¡ro.-Eiders Jo5epb [I. Flint, Lewis Sgit2.
Eli Asbbroolr, James Adams, f. B. lllogre, Jat ob
flarshber.ger ¡ _ ántÌ Brethren ' Joseph T¿DSç6¡,
l,,Parkhurst, Zepheniah }l:rrt, Isaac f. Saundgrs,
Daniel R,oberson, Nathaniel Hart, $ichard A.MorJon,
John R. Clarvsop, Çeo-rge Ambrose, esq. John fay-
lor, Joseph. [Iu mpbrey, Wrr.r, Kirkpatric],'p. p. D u boiË,
lsaac 5pu"r", J. Taçlor.

[Irou,1cen.-Aryhibald Y. Murray, Jlmçs ff. Bs6¡t,
Amqs Holmes, Esq.

Iow¡ T.snnrronr,-Wm, M. Iìf orrotv.

s,ecstÐtB.

. ,ffiq, when a rebel, wand'ring wide
;'.,0'er all the waste ol dsarh and.sio,
Cell'd n¡e to riew rhy bleedine siåe.
À¡d told me I was wash'd therlin.

;{'hus fieed frou¡ all my guilt and sin.
Spotlers and fair in Jesrist sighr;
the monsrer though he dweil-s wirhin,
I{as log¡ his reigniog powor and might. Total, $23 50
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(úTHE swoR¡ oF THE 'LoRD .a.ND or cI¡noN,')

v{Þg_,. VKEH, ruEEW VÐRIïOH, dlR,AlVGiE CO., ßr. Sa., SIÐPTEnIEBER Ée !,84O. NO. !?.
l'sn Srcns or rau Trmes, ilevoled to.the cause of (ìod

a¡<r.d'lruth, is published on or about the 1st. and lStl¡.
of each mon(h,

in governing the rvorld, and in sustaining and up-
building his church ; and that the Holy Ghost is

tage over some othe¡ of human specuiaíiôns, it
preserves the idea of the unity of God, and rep-

efÉEtR,g BEEgEi, Editor¡ God,actingin the independant exercise of the resents. Gorl as accomplishing the whole of salva-
To who¡n aìl communications mrrst be addressccl.

Tneus.-$l 50 per annurn: or if paitl in advance,
$1 00, Five dollars, paid in advance, in cuRnr,xr uo¡i-
¡y, will securesix copies fur one l¡eùr.

attributes of Jehovah, though in unity rvith the
Fatherts purpose and thc Sonts redemption, in
regenerating sinners, and in comforting and edify-

tion. So that I should bé far fiom placing a Sa-
ellian of this class, as Eld. O. does, on a footing

with Infr,rlels and J¿rus. Others represent him as
{E- All mrnies remitted to the ECitor by llf ail, in

ourrentBankNotes olas large a denornination aq
oonrenient, wiil be at or¡r risk.

ing the saints. The denial I say of these points,
is calculaled tobar from the fellowship of Godts
children, for the faith of God's elect presents

having taught thatonly acertain enêrgy or por-
tion of the Father emanated from him and united
with tbe Son of God, the man Jesus, and that in

(t0ffi¡uunfûgtíons. notlring to the believe¡ts vierv short of tbe eter- Itke manner the Holy GÌ¡ost was a certain portion

For the Sig:ns of the ll'irnes. nal Gorl as lús re-fuge, and as having undernealh of, or emanation frorn the Father, This idea I
Eld,. Osbourn-ltis pampltlet, charge o_f SabeI- him tlte euerlastìng ørrns ,' (Deut, xxxiii. 2?,) and am confident cannot for a momentbe. entertainecl

li,anisnt, $c the christian can trust no part of his saluation in by a child cf grace, and more especiall"v in refer-

J$Faørcøbey EtrE. a refuge sìrort o[ this. It may be enquired, Wlìat ence to the Son., See CoÌ. ii. 9. T-he system of

Bno:rrluR Repnn The subject of this num- is to be done with those who admrt, arrd evident- our breth ren of the Mlami Association, or of some

l-¡er is a cornparative vier¡ of Sabellianlsm and Iy, sincerely maintain the truth of these positions, of tbem, so far as I am acquainted with it, I (:on-

Eld. Ots., or the Athanasran syslem concerni.ng but rvho ¿lso hold speculative notions which if sider quite different from the scbeme of Sabel-

the existence of God as tllree t¡nd, one carriecl out to their legitirnate bearings wonìd lians, Their system is more descriptively termed

I will here remark, as in substance, I have-on a contradict some of these principlés? I answer, the Inclzaelling seheme. lt represents the soul of
former occasion, that, as tlre Apostle has declared, if rve discover such to be the fendency of their Christ as having exis"ed with God from eternity ;

so every sober er,lquirer on the subject has found views, it is good reason why rve should reject tl¡at thrs preexistent spirit of Christ assume¿l the

if, '( Great is the mystery of godliness, God rvas those views and bear ourtestimorìy against them body that was prepared for him in tbe fulness of

manifest in the llesh, &c." Consequently, our But I know not that rve áie warrented in rejecting time; and that the fulnest of lhe god,ltead, 90

enquiries concerning this all inrportairt subject, as berel.ics those who may hold speculatiorrs of d,toeltbod,ílE ân þin that in all his acts, it is Gorl

sl¡ouìd be confined rvithin the revelation which tbeir own under circumstances as above supposed. Almighty actingì excepting þerhaps in his suffer-

God has been pleased to make of himself. But and thet themselves not seeing the true bearing ings. The ltersonal ilestinction brought to view

inost ofl those whose attentions have been much thereof, nor rnaking them the test of fellowshrp. in the scriptures between Christ and the Father,

turned to this su'bject, seem to sr¡ppose that cer- The fact is, no human speculation on this subject as in tlre doctrine that (( There is one God and

tain points not revealed, or at any rate, they must cen be found on close ex¿mination to harmonize one Mediator between God anrì men, the man

admiú,'not clearly so; I'rrïtÍè sctiptures, are still with the re.\ieìat.ion rvhich God has made of him- Christ Jesus," tlre¡' lvould probably rePresent as

important to be understood ; such especrally, is self; that revelation ìs of himself, itis solus and existing between the godhead and the manhood

Ihe¡nocl,us of the existence of God as //¿r'¿e and has not its like. The clearer we keeD ourselves of Christ.* As to nry objections to this system,

one. Such will have their opinions on this s therefoie of speculations on tlris point, the better. lst: I consider it like Sabelìianst and otherts a

ject, eitber derived from their own speculations, I n<.¡w come to my subject ; and Sabellzclnism device to explain what God never designed to

or borrowed frorn the speculations of others.- shall be first noticed. This system derives its reveal, viz : Godts existen.ce as three oloil one.-

[Iow far soever persons mùy be allolved to enter- nan¡e fi'om one Sabellius a bishop or presbyter 2nd : According to my understanding of it, ir
tain their speculattons on th¡s abstruse subjeòt. of Africa, in the third century. His sentiments woultl if legitimately carried :out, give us, às ex'

and renrain in fellowship with the cLurch o are differently represented. and the representa- ercising'the office of Mediator, a created 'being.

Christ, oae thing is certain, fhat no men, nor any tions rve have a¡e only from those who held him And 9rd: I feel authorised to reject as unscriptu-

set of rren, have a riglrt in the abserue of tlìe tes- as an heretic. How far lre rnay l¡ave held the ral, their idea oftbe preexistent spirit or scul of
tirnony qf God's levelation, to itnpose their opin- truth in connexion with his peculiarity we know

Christ, and other points connectçd therewith, as,

ions upon others as the standard of orthodoxy.: not. Some say lie taught that he rvho, as ¡he
I think I could clearly show if it was here ne*

On the other hand lllere are certain ¡roints of re- Father under the old'I'estament, gave {iro law,
cessar,v i

On theother hand f¡orn the personal
vealed truth touchiug tlie being of Gcd, tlre de- &c., under the New Testament united himselfl tance I lorarerly had with the brethren who first
nial of which, I concei vê't shoultl bar anv person with the man Jesus and úas thus manifested as taught this system rn that section of country, and
from the fellowship of the chrldlen of God.- the Son I and having accompÌished the work of who indeed rvere the instmments in plariîihg most
Such as these : that there is bot o',l,e {iøíng anã redempiion,diffused himsell on the disciples as of tbe cburches qf tt¡e ftIiami Association, breth,
true God,; that he is eternally sell-exisient, un- the Holy Ghost. This makei fhe Father, the ren Lee, Gard and Thompson. I can f estify that
ebangeabie, sovereign. gracious ancl irrfinite in Son and ttre Floly Glrosi to be notbing niore than
alltbe attributes of hìs rìature; that he has de- three different manifestations of God. This tô * But Eld, O. has done tLem maniflest and gros.s

li ans;clared bimself in tìre scriptures ts three, tlte Lre sure is a very easy rvay o{ explairiin g how God rnJu sbice in representing them to be Sabel

Falher, the Word or Son, and the i{oly Ghosr, exists as f/¿ree. But God irii nó r,vhere sq ex=
and .at the same time stal.ing as be d'oes in what

aod that tbese tltree are ONE; that tì;e F ather as pìained it in his rvord ; and the':christian who is
he. cal ls his erqrtltum t.o his pam¡rhlet, that Sabel-

Ghoçt to be but- cer-lins held the Son and Hoìy
seal.ed on lhe throne, is God in aìì his fulness ;"- conversant with the scriptures,, rvill readily see tain energi res or ema natìón s from the Father.:-
that the Son /¿as tonte it't tlte flesh, aari is, as hav- that it is far from corresponding rvith the language Their sentinrent is the opposité of this. And .one

ing thus come, the oneGoð equall.v u.ith the Fath- there used on the sritrject, in úhich the Father.is important objection they make to EId. Ots. system
thev understand it..itdivides the god-
parts, making tbe !'ather, Son and IIg'y
distinct parts each of the godhead,

er, exercising the attributes therèof, ar¡d in their so frequently found addressing the Son, ancl the
is.that¡ as
head into

fqlqçss: in carrying on the rvork of retlemption, Sor¡ the Fafher, &c. But still thig has -an advan- Ghost but
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rvhilst conversant with them, they . gave eviilence
of being consctier,ious men, expàrimental aÐd
warmhearted chribtians, faitbful, bold, laborious,
able and useful +*inisteis of the New Tesfament.
¡rotwithstanding their holding tlris sentiment; and
as such they are srill held in..affectionate renrem-
brance by me. And further from their experi-
ence and preaching, I feel confrdent they sincere-
ly believe in and preach no rother as a Savior
than Him wlio brought into the work all the atri-
butes of the godhead. And the Holy Ghost they
preached, as sovereign, omnipotent, unchangeable,
all-rvise and all-gracious in the work of regener-
ation, &c. In a word rhey were what our breth-
ren would consider, Òlear, predestinarian, and
sovere¡gn grace preachers. Bul EId. O, says he
holds such as far f¡om his relígíous afecttons, as
he does InJzilels and, professeil Jews. See his
Ietter in Addocate for July I 899 page 1 8. Indeed
wlren I read Eld. Ots. two letters in the Advocate'for June and July 1839, and his pumpblet, I am
leil to think he would have made an.excellent
'associate for Athanasians, and his persecutingpar-
'ty in the Nicene Council.

A'- it respects furtlrer, ¿his seotiment of our
western brethren, others who have held the same,
are in effect acknowledged as spirirual and exper-
iment¿ì persons by all our churches,in that theit
hymns are sung in our worship. Dr. Watts em-
braced this sentiment, and published a lvork on
it in the latter pait o[ his life, Dr- Doddridge also
was sup¡rosed to hcld it; and IVlr. Ben;. Fawcetl
a Baptist minister. As a specirren o[ Fawcettts
€xperience I would refer to Hymns 158, 1591 254 )
9i8 and 994ramong others, of Ripponts Selec-
tion.

I will now examíne Eld. O's. or 'ihe Althana-
sian or Nicene system concerning the Trinity.-
This system was tlevised by the general Council
assembled at Nice.in the year 925, was confirmed
by the Bishop of Rome in anothèr council who
decreed an tma,Ihemo' against all who should' tÌ'øre
7o conlrarJict the decr¿es of th,al greøt, atzd ,holy
Councih was èstablished by the decree of Con-

p¡essive of ahe modus of the e.xistence of the
tki,ree, inðividaally. The Fathei is represented

*Ê

origin, as coming frorn a. Council, wtrere pride,
arrogarrce, worldìv pomp, and a persecuting spir-
it, were so manifest in the bislrops lhat cornposed
it. It rvas fitting tfiat tire requislttGn should come
from such a so¡.¡ rce, tbat r.'e should believe, tbaL
the Son, ae God, d,erit:ecl hi,s ezistewe frortl the
Father and yet that he ever intlepend¿nr.llJ eris'
ted, of tri,nself,' that he vtes begotten of the Fatb'
er and yet is unbe¿¡otten,, begollen.unltegoLten, as

tbey say; that he ever ¿ri,sted, ltg and of himself.
and ycrt that his existence t¡as deri,tcd' Írom q,notlt'

er, and lhereîore depetzdent on tltat olher. And
so of the Floly Ghost, excepting that he was
breathed,furth instead of being begotten. And
yet they ieave us to tlr is dry, as r.gnora nt of, how
these palpab'le contradir'tions can be rnade to
unite, asthoughan explanation had never been
rttempted. It may be, judgiug rrom some expÌes-
sion in his pamphlet, that Eld. O. would say, not
as God, but as distinct persons in the godhead, the
Son was begotten, a¡rd the FIoly Ghost rvas

breathèd forth. If so, I .,vould ask, Is the Son
the eternal Gori, as he is a d,istinct, personT
rhis is answered in the affirmative; then
course rhe above contradictions remain in full.*
lf answered in the negative, then I rvould ask
f¡ow far does his system fall short of Arìanrsm ?

I rvill examine this srstem so far as Eld. O.
has touched upon it as his, and endeavor to do it
candidly. I have had occasion in the preceding
No. to nor.ice some of Eld. O's, inconsrstencies in
contending so deierminately for the use of the
terms prl?er and din-tinct persons; I wr'll notice
one or two other passages olr this head found in
his letter to a friend in the conclusion of bis
pamphìet. After quoting some texts in rvhich
God is spoken of as one, and others in wlrich he
is spoken af as three,he goeson tosay (page 41
and 2) " The first passages allude to, and lay open
before us, .¡rhar is vastlv súblime and far beyond
the comprehension of finite minds, viz: the unity
of the divine essence, But the lást three texts
allude to the eternâ'l godhead Father, Son and
Spirit, one in essence, and yet thtee proper and,

rvhilst the unitz¡ of the d,it¡ine essence ì,s a su-bject
aairty s1t.bti,me, &c., yet that God's existing as

Speaking of the teri,ir Ðerstrn as apptiett tn eatlt
of lhe three persons it¿ iÌte T¡initg, he sa¡.s, ', It
is lilrewise expre.osive of rhat periertion of the
CiVine natr¡re, whereby it subsists thrte difert,nt
waysr as in ille F'ather, anrl i:R the Scn, ancj ir. tIe
Holy Gbost, each of which persons possessing
the divine essence afier hrs peculiar mannet,
therebv beconies a distinr:t persorr,,) If tl,ìs is
not a r¡'ful presumption, I ltnolv not lvhat tïould
be, Who hls told hjm, tbat rhe t|iz>ine r¿aturt.
or the godheadr. subsists three difercnt uagts, and
that tlre Father, Son and Spirit, each possess i¡
after his petuli,ør ï¿altneï ? I dt,fy him to prrvtl
that God has so told hrm. I-Ie goe-. on ro say,
" lt rs true that the sacrr.d oracles g¡\,e us no '
,rlet' b.y rvhich ro find ou¿ ihe nrannt.r hor.v the
divine nature subsisrs rn rhe Father, Son and Spìt.
it so as to make thern difürent and Cistinct pe¡"
sons.tt The scriptures give us just as nuch of a
clew to find out ¿he manner hou, l,l¿e d,i,uòne na-
lure subsi,s!,s lhree diferent, ways, as rbey do, to
find out that it so subsists. And if Elcl. O. could
find our the one rvirhout the guirJance of the
scriDtures, he can rn the same rvay. find out rhe
other, and thus tell us all about how that God
exists, whom, by searching, no man can fin,d out.,

Elder O. makes no direct mention in the pam,
phlei ol the generarion of rhe Son, nor of the
Holy Spirir's being breatheC forrh, but as thebe
poìnts belong to his systenr and arc strenuousl5r..
advocated å.y Dr. Grlì, and indeeC mentioned in"
one of his quotations from hirn, (page 22) of
r.vhom he says (page 30) "Thus the Docro¡ and
I are aìike, excent in human learning,t'it is n.e-
cedsary in examiuing his system for me to notice
these points.

. ln the first place, I .,will renrark thar it' is a
mistaken notion-a notion rvhich rhere is noth.-
ing in the scriptures to sup.porr, rhât r,he names
Father. Soz and Elalg Gltost, r.vere designed to
indicate Ihe manner how God exists as lkree--
God has never rcvealed hala he is: he has re.
vcaleù lhal he is and whør hc is, in himself, and
to, tlre rvorld and to tbe church. The idea that
rn order to exisr in plurality God must resort ro'
la'vs fo¡ multiplyine himsel[ ,.imi]ar to rhose by
which the truman species are muìriplied, tha¡ he
must beget himself o,s the second gterson, and
breathe himsell inio existence, as the the third

is Lo me a monstrous perversion of an¡r
idea rvhich his own reveìation is calculated to
give us of him, Disguise this notron of God's
thus procluctng hrmsell a.s thrte, as men may!.
and let thern affirm as strongìy as they please"
God's unit.v and indivisibility, the notion of Godts,
begetting ihe second anð, thi,rd, persons into exis'
tence, will, separàted fronr ot-her ideas .rve ma_r¿

have, or men may girre of God, unavoidably pre.
sent the idea of sornething like a family of per-
sons, if not of gods. I do not say that the advo-
cates of this system mean to advance, or would,
countenance such an idea ; but I ¡nean to say that,
therr system rvhen carried ouú, runs thern inte
this absurdity. Let us look at it deliberately an{
coolly. The three aÌe represenled as three diq.

tÍ,,lll'
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stantine, ihe ßoman Emperor, as an article l,inct persons, and rrot mere names, or energies,
faith for þis subjects, and sanctioned by his perse- or emanations as ihe Sabell;ian hereti,ets woulC'
cuting-ecfict against all who should countenance fain have it." Would not any person rationally
an opposite sentiment; and has been handed inler from this quotation taken tcgether, that
down to the present time through the Catholie
church and fhrough the schools and doctors of the
Reformed cburcbes. It comes to us, thus sanc- Father, Son and Spirit is not so sublinre, but with-
tioned by the ilecrees of the Dragon, andof.the in the comprehension of finite minds? And so
two Beasts, the seven-horned and two-borned, Eld. O. evidently thought, for he goes on unhes
and must therefore be very sacred to all the ad- itatingly to say that the Father, Son and Spirit
mirers of scholastic divinity. This was an at- arethree proper anil di,sti,nct perso?Ls, and one
tempt to decide infallibly by a general Councilt God in that thçy are one itz essenee, only thar this
how God exists as tlt'ree and one. The names essence subsi,sls in three diferent wøys, as he
îather, Son and Holy Ghost, were taken as ex informes us on the next page. Norv I t!¡rnk I

shall show, if spa"red'to give a scriptural vierv
this subject, that, ¡nstead of the Father, Son a nd

as the fountain of the godhead. the Son, as being
t'begg,tten of the Father in his individua.l or per-

soqal existence.as God; and the Holy Ghost, as

such,'às being,breathed forth from the Father
and Sou, lt is io my estirnation rvorthy of -its

Spirit, being one, onlq as they ale one òn essence,

rhat is, as they are of the søme nature, ihey are
each of them, the one essence, the one being, tire
one God in all his attributes. I will notice fur-
rher the passagejust rele¡red tq on page {3.-
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tinct persons. arratlged as first' sscontl and lhirrl' nounce at onc!, a priority ol. the exrstence of the for the. óf, tho 'fimes.
one to the other, as necessaril-v implied in it. À South'Hitl, Pa., JulE 27,184Q.-' 1'he first is the Father, and r'"¿5 neirher begotlen , BnornBe BnssE.:-Having ttavelled sonrè;

not l¡rearhecl into existenge, bul absoìulely self' son has notan inciividual exist¡nce before he is

txistent I the second person as God antl a s a per- begottcn; and a father does not beget prtor to his thing of a tour since I was in your eompany at

son, is the son of the Father, and rvas begotte n having an e¡iislence hirns¿ìf, or in other rvor'ls Jackson, I tho,.rght of notifying your readers if

b3r him as to his distinct existence, and cf tht' he must exist to beget. Flence, though he be' you thìnk ir u'ould be of any use alnong the

brea rhed comes not a farther belore he has a son, yet he feeble to hear of the good hantl of our God that
$loly Spirit, the third person' he rvas

rnust bave had an existence before the sorl who hath been upon us. Brother Pitcber accompa'
lnto his dlstinct existence fronr the Father and

the Son, 'lhe three as thus presented ¡6 view rvas begotten by hinr. nied nre from where lve parted rvith yourself and

exist by Clstitrct meâtls¡ and ìn distinct order, they I have thu-* shon'rr sone of the rnore rr,anifest Brother Harding, to my dwelling. On Lord's'

cânoot therelore be the sanre being, they may absurdities of this sSrstenr, ruhich claims to be the day rve had an interesttng :neeting' among my

Fossess the same nature as a famiìY of human only orthodox system, and to give to its advo brethren and sisters in the neighborhood of my

beings do ; but they certainly are not ll the same cates ihe right to pronounce every different sys- residence; attenied by a nuurbet of Methodists,
who were not fully satisfied rvith the doctrine

lerson, and ri as Eld. O. in his Pam phlet, page tem, to be bere-ey. Like the Indweliing schetne,
that was brought to view, (as I thought well sup-

30, tells us, concetning rhe Holy Spirit' that, hi,s there a¡e rnan.y nho hold this s5'stem whom I
by divine restimony) and they grumbled
bout it.propet Deit,g ønd his propcr and' disli'ncl pers0n have heldfor years and srill hold in fuìl fellorv' ported

øtì,tE are so one, that they 'must s!øt¿rl or fnlL t'o- ship as bretbren. And their srmply holrling this some a

gclker, ihen as theY are not the sa me pefsons, s]'stem is no bar to my fellowship. trt is that After sorne pleasing visitsand preachÍng on the

they cannot be the same Deit-ç ol God. Elder which perhaps a greaterproportion of the saints rvay, rve arrived at Sullivan the place of the meet'

O. may sav to this as he said to Brother S's. c.har- r,vho have derived their system from books ha ing of the Chemung Association' Here we en-

ging him wirh dividing God, ¡Page 26) tbat it held, ll ostenstuely maiotains tbe untty of God,
joytd in an interesting degtee the m¿nifestation

cannot be, done that God cønnol be diaided'.- and gives us a Sovior who is God, and a Holy of the Divine approbation : and while ihe dôc'

Porverful argument, this! Because God in him- Ghost rvho is Gocl. It mav be asketl then, why trine of the cross rvas the po'ver of God to the

self is indivisible, therefore. men cannot fal sely not let tt star¡d, and not htlnt out its absurdrtles ?
saved, it evidently appeared to be foolishness to

by their doctrlnes rePresent him as divided. As I ansrver that had its aCvocates contented them' t em :hat stumble at the rvord, being disobedient.

well may rye say rhat because God is unchange' selves rvith holding ttresyslent, I should not have From ther¡ce I mpved on, in company wilh

able men cannot represent him as changing' I disturbed it in this rvay. But rvhen ihey assume btorher Gitchel, (and on the rvay 'tas ioined by

hope then rve shall hear no more of arrnirrianism
from Eld. O'

to set it up as the test of fcìlorvship, and to de-
brother Reaman) tothe rneeting on Bron'ns' hill,

nounce ao' heretics all rvho do not receive their where we in all, were trvelve Old School ordain

Again, the rePresentation that the Son as God .t
system as the -otandaril of orthodoxy, it is time ed miuo^ters, and one or more Lrcentiates, right

ot in hrs dislinct telation in the godhead, rvas for e very one, to examine carefully its clainrs to in the region where l\ere ratere bu! lwq oÌ thrçe

begotten of the Father, destroys the idea of his such high pretensions anl even to infaìtibility
a ferv years ago.

d isti nct Here f rnet wrth rninisterïng brethten with
rndependence and self-existence, as he is

begotten
In aJdition to this, I do candidly believe that the ,vhom I have had no previous acquaintance, and

fron- the Father. The idea of being absuiditres of thiò- s:rstenr so apparent to anv rvho lhe language wbich they spake appeared not
necessarily involves rhat of a derivative c'xis' rvlll examine rt untrammelled by tlreir veneration much likethe mixed language of Ashdod, À,n'
tence; and if his existence is derivative' the nls for hurnan authors, þave driven rnore irito Sabel- mon, Hebrew, &c. But it appearerl almost as if
tt dependent c¡n him f¡om rvhom il is detived.- lianrsm and even Arianrsm than aìl the advocates
Bl,owíng will not get rid of tbese conclusions, the Lord turned to them a Pure language, tbat

drawnfrom thissystern. Let Eld: O'' t het efo re,
of those systems.have dr¿rvn into their vortex,- they nright caìl upon him, to serve hi¡4 wùh oqe

or others bring forth theil strong reasons, if they And Eld. O. by his dogniatic assértions, his man- consent. With a ferv smalì exceptions there 4p".

have them, and sborv their sysrem clear of ihese
ifest inionsistenóies, and his anathematizing sprr- peared to be but one bodi, and one spi lit' even as

absu¡dities, Rut once m<¡re, tire norion that the
it which he has displayed in his leuers and pam- we rrere ealled in one hoPe of ou[ callir.ì9, One

Son ìs begotten as God, or in his distinct exis-
phlet, on this subject, wrll, I think. 6nd he h¿s iprd, onu faith, one baptisrn. One God anil

rence in the godhead, destroys the idea o[ the
done moreto expose his orvn system, than that F'ather of qll, rvho is abovg all, aud was io- us al[.

n'ith brorher Gitchel
4bsolute eteÌnity of his thus exisling in distinc'

of our wesiern brethren. And if he cannot }ay Frorn therrce in,comPanv

tion fromtheFather; for lt necessarilv involves
these ingredients by, and enrploy more raqional rve went to visit the brethren in Phelps' and en-

the.ideaof ttre preexitence of the Father rvho
arguments, and scriptural proots in that book he oyed a còmfortable season, from thence to Lake--

begat. Dr. Gill, and after him otbers, hàs. to get
lnanifests so much anxiety to be encouraged to ville, there we attended the Alleghany Associa-

Tid of this conclusion, resorted to a ca vel ,r hlch
publish, in defence of his system, he had better tion. With tbis Associatioq I rnet three yearq

I tbink too contemptible for a man of his star¡rl'
let it alone,asto all the nerv çor,¡velts hp. w:ill 4go rn t¡ied circumstanÇes.ì llrere was but one,
make ordained ministet that lþ'ed f¡eat 4ny":chu{ching. He says, " Father and son are correlates, On the u'hole,'l think when"f,a:lrly (ot the Old Schqol order) that r{as a r$ember of

they suppose each other; a father supposos a Eld. Ols. system rvill be four.rd to beas great a itsbody,a.¡ìd he wa,s nqt ptesent' The{e \Tas
son, and a son suPPoses a fat ber; they commence departure frorn the sirnplicity of that revelatton ano[beF whq lived so fun from any chu rch 1of
arìd exist togelhei; le! a man bave a first- born hich God has give.n u,s of hiìnself asis Sabel' i thrnk) he ¡pld me tþat he
as soon as he has one; he be¿cmes a father, and lianrsm itsell vlerved as repre.renting tbe three

the O,id ordert that (

not o-efore, and his son is as eatly a son, as he is a h4d 4ot p,reached mo,re
as th ree manifestatio,ns oÉ the one God. And mote. He atten

father, There is.no before nor after in these rc- therefore, I see nqi wh,y the one should be anath4' here, and not an
la¿ioas," Norv all this is true in rtself ; ar¡d was ized as hetesy an.y i.no¡e than the othe¡,i
the suppositioo sirnply this' that onê assumed the

n¡meof father, and the other of son as expres-

sive of their dist¡nct relaliongin the econo$y
salvation, his iemarks.would be appropriate to

lbe case. But this is rlot at all is the¡oint. His Po- m; wtrui haih God rwo,ughr? Ito þath done

AlleghlFY .A.ssoi_iation,
, He has pteserveil ¡Þers

ÈÍ¡ien is ¡bat on.e begat, aud tl¡e ot ber is begolten thiqgs {-qt .lhg,
as God, cr as a distinct per'son iq the godhead.-

whereql we;arg glqd.!t
,l'ni! thil beiqg tbe case¡ common seoce rvill' pr,r.
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in the midst of enemies who would have swal- 8Ð&Í¡OR&e&&e and rvould rejoice if rn rhe orovidence oflorved them up long ago, had not the Lord have the evil (for sucb ir is regard

God.
been their irelp. He hath comfcirted rhem in all

lilewVornon. Orange Co., N. y., S Éþ. 15, l{¡4O. ed,¡ might be djs-

their affiicticns ; he hath Lept rhem rvheu rn
pensed rvith ín a mannpr rrru; uall y siìttsfacrory tÐ

deep *¿¡g¡5; he harh been rheir shelter ín time
Chesterfield Co., Va., Ju,tE 14, 1g40. all parries concc'rned; ]ìet u,e do not beliríe

of the storm; he hath heen tbeir light in dark-
BnorHen BrnB¡ :-In the ,, Reli gious Her there can one solitar.v Old School Ba Pl.r¡,t

ness, and he hath norv granted rhema refreshing
ald" of May 28Lh 1840, rve clisc¡rver somc nottce b.e lound belonging to, or connectetj wrr ir ony

in their pilg,rimage. At their meering, oI which
taken of rr Society lornied in rhe cit y of Nerv- aboliLion or anti-slavery society rvbater,er 'lh e

I will now give a sketch, there were seven or
Yorlr, called Ihe ,, Arnerican Baptist A nti.sl ave Old Schoot Baptists as a body dis,jlaim all eo

eight ordained minisrers, and severa! Licenriates.
ry Society,¡? rvhich Society has adopred se,parare nexion ruith, and fetlorvshrp l.or religicus sotie-

1'he.,most perfect harmony appeared rn dotng the
addressesto rhe churches north and sourh. Norv lies of every náme, objecr and pr ('te.)ce, ex ceptibg

business. Three churches united'rvirh the Asso-
Brother Beebe, as this measu re is by s0me the church of God, The su'njecr of sla very anrl

ciation this year. 'fhe preaching, like ihe siìver
arnongst us charged to the Oid School B¿ ptÌ sts anti-slavery', abolition. &c; has nev.r. to ( rtt

trumpets, ail of one prece; as rnuch so as I ever
ât the north, and bv others ro t hc Ne,v Sc ho ol; linorvledge heen discusserl by rhe Old School B¿ p-

heard nine ser-mons at any one Association. in
and supposing that your are inÍor¡ned horv, and tists as a body; they rnay enrertirin clifferenr vie ìrS

my lifu: and, I think, it gave a sound so ce¡.tøin
by rvhom such a Socitty was fornred, I haue on this subject, fbr aug ht we k nci.w I but rve have

that alì that could unders¿and did knor.v whar
thougbt proper at rhe request of çeveral brethrerr hirherto, and sriìl shaìì oljecL to a discussion of

was piped and rvhat was haroed. T'he meeting
to asì< you by rvbom the above_named Societ v

the merits of rhe subjecr through rbe ,,S is ns of
was interesting in a high ?egree, On Lord's-

ivas forrned, by Crld, or New School Ba ptists ?
the 'limes,t' as such disc.u..sions could not fail to

,day the assembly was largc for rhe place, consid-
Please info¡ m rne, and obìige rn any brethren, do mischief, çvilhout promising to resu[t ln any

ering there was a New Sr:hooì Baptist mêeting a
Your brother in rrial and tr ibu lation good to eirher rhe fice or rhe bouncì; besrd es rt

ferv rods from us,- a Universalisr nìèéting at CYRUS GOODE. would be a perversio,r of the original. anrl pres-
their Meetrng-äotrse in tbe same village, and a

Rrprv ro BRorgER.Gooo¡._Of the soc iety
ent desigrr of our pub.lication. Whatever mertt or

Presbyterian meeiing at ihé Meeting-house aboúr concerning rvhich our brôther enquires, lye have
bìanre may belong to rhe', Arnerican Ba pt rst An-

ha.lf a rniie dis¡ant. '1.'he souls of 'ourr brel!¡reo bur very lirrle knowledge : rve have seen the no.
ti-slavery Socíery,, ' recently organized in rh¿-cit

appeared refreshed, while the .loctrine droppe,i tíce of irs existence in sorne of the Nerv Sc h ool
ol Neív-York, belongs to the Nerv Sr:hool party.i

fts the rain, the speech distilled as the dew,'as tbe papers. We havc also recenrl y received the first
exclustvel_y; anC rhose r.vtro have re_p
otheru'ise in Virginia, have clone so,

resented i! '

small rain upon the tender herb, uind as the number of a periodical publis hed by a newl in all prrrb-
showers upon the grass i. because lbe nanre oi the organized boCv, callinS thernseives rhe ,,Ame n-

abilit_v to raise a prejr:dice againsr a

Lord rvas published, and grea[ness asc¡ibed unto can and Foreign Anti.slEperv Society
paper, no'v betore uS is christened ,(

," and theír who ever have, snd still do feel ready to ,

re Cæzet'
'Ren-

our God. What great reason the mourning; af 'lhe Arne der unto Cæzar, the things ttral a s, and
flicted and even the oppresséd''éalnfs have to i,:an and Foreign Anti-sla very Reporter,t' This unto Gorl, the rhings that are God,s.

trust in God, under all rherr triaìs, rn all iherr Society appears to have b roker¡ feÌlowshi p with
dárkness, and in ¿he rnrdst oÍ theií foes,'¿rs lambs the Old Soeiety; and have set up an in depen dent u¡ith ll¿e Ald, Sc/Loat Baptàst Church cølleclamong wolves: God is their help, their Deliv standard. A copy of their constirution ls grven FrE^ingpan,Fairfaz Co., Va, on tlte 7th, gth

$ 9th Aug'ust, 184{J.èr, their strong Rock, their sure abitJing place in the paper before us, from rvhich we d iscover
ünd their poition forever. Frorn Lakeville I re. their object is the imntediate abolirion of sla very,
turned by the lvay of Phelps, in cornpany wirh and, if we understand the prearnble to rheir ¿on-. À4et on Frida-y, Zth Aug r¡ st, a greeably to
Elder Brorvn and Brother Salisbury. We rvere stitution, they also aim at a gerreral . amalgama- the inviraLion of the Fryingpan Ch

them aS a church.
trrch, . with

the next clay joined bv Srvan and ivife. and rode tron. A list af the names of rhe eonstitu ent
to Brothr:r Mead's, (in Tvrone I think.) On me.¡bers is also reported, among which n'e fnd Afrer préaching,.received and ¡ead le¿íe rs from
Wednesday a.fter the Association, we attended Duncan Dunbar, Chs. W. Denison andZ.Gren: he following churche's : Cnepp¿w¡.lrsr cr, Staf-
the ordination of B rother Randel Wixon ro the ell; aìi New School Baptists. Among their

ford Co., Br. John Clark pastor,_',lfr sseng'ers:

- ¡vdíÈ'¡f 'rne'göspet ministry. Brother'trVixon resólutions rve 6nd the foìiowing, as o ffered bv
Brethren West, L-vnn nnd C¿rlter. Ennrq¡zpR,

talks of travelling amcng the'churches. As be Chs. W. Denir-on, viz Loudon Co., Br S. I'rott pastor,-?/ essengers:
has been a man o." Some trials not common r.o us " Resoloed, that rve hail, rv ith devout graritude

Bretbren Gulick and llfore. B¡rsr,¡HEM, PT"
alÌ, may rt pleasê Zion's l(ing to rnahe him to God, the orsannation of

Axrr-s¿¡v¡n} CoNv¡xr¡
the Am¡nrca¡r B¡p'r \{'m. Co.,' Br. Leachma n pastor,-Ille ssengers;

more speciall-r' useful ivithin ¿he realm of his oN, w-hich.has been re- Breth ren Leachrnan, priclmore anr.l Lewi¡.-
kingdom than he has made some óthers. So

cently formed in New-Yo,rk, representing hun.
ds ol.members oí

E¿x Ruu, Fauquier Co., Brother IJansbrou sh
the God of grace gets all the piaise, for "none is

dreds of ministers and.thousan paslor and messenger. I,Vsrr¡ Oex, Sta ffordthat tJenominarion, and whieh has already begun
ent . Executive

3o, Br. Clark pastor and messenger. Fnrongdue to mtrrtals, its labors by appoi
of 

-fifiy, nting an effci
by addressing
he North and

Other things I míght name but must pass
he rs,

Clommittee official letters IcKsBnRcH, Br. Clarl< pastor and mess en8 er.-
them as I have aìready paséed over some or

to the ihurches at t South on the Mou¡¡r Plne.-axr, Fairfax Co., Br. T ro-tt pa3-
les¡ I be tedioûs. Antl nor.v,'to sum up all in ¿

sudect of SIavery, by furnishing
to England, a
rvhich bid lai

credentials for lor,-illessengers : Brerhren Martin, Kid;elt
few woids, I feel under obligations'to have in.

an able Delegation nd by
r,. rvirh

other im Thonrpson and Roby, Occogu.ln, pr. l/mportar)t movements, the bles- Co., Brother Leachman pastor,-,Mgrate{ul remembrance the multitude .of mercies sing of Heaven, to prod uce good resul
g Christians at

ts in that
Breth ren Davis, Sirn¡Son and Arriugro

e.sseilgers:
that th¿ Lo rd'hath shcrved [oi one who is m ost denomination, and amon large.t' n. Ar,ux-
unworthy; and mauy of them I have received at From this resolution it appe4rs the Society, aNDRra, .lctter by Rrother Beebe. Surlox,

of which lSrother Goode enquires, stands in the Was hington, letter by Brother Beebe, Fav¡¡¡a-
fellowship of the Ametican and Foreign Socie ty

rex, Br. 'f rótt pastor, letter read.

and has no mote conñexion with ¡he Re gular, or
inted Brethren Clark and Leachr¡án a

Old School Baptists, than the latter. h
e€ to prepáre a Circular

ave rvith Adjouirred to Saturday;:lg,o'¿lock
Slrunoev, 8th. Met, Received Minutes

the fol lowing Old Schobl. Ass'ns;,

sentirtiéf{t,'õppós'ed. toislaVe ry; i :úu ihe., ø:ûs tr ø¿t ¡ -
-olutions'for correspondence $'ith

letters:: :,
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W¡Rn'rcr Association. State of Nerv York, God, and in. order to maintain the purity of the of the Lamb, r¡'hom we are.exhortedto foBretbren Beebe and Reis IVIessengers. Kn- gospel, and to keep up the ordinances as

llow as

rocloN, Va., Brother Berbe Messr'nger. B¡¡.-
thev they followed tl¡e Lord Jesus Christ. Is it not

riìonn,.,Md., Br. Re.is Me..senger. D¡lew¡.nn
had been delivered Ío us, that rve should separate too true, brethren, with man y of us, since the ex-

Rrvnn, Pa., Br. Chrismau Vk'ssenger. Having
from many of those bearing our orvn name, we citemnet occasioned by our connection with andwere known by the distinctive appellation o separatron from,. anti-ch rist has measurabl y subsi-understood lrorn the brethren present that Broth- " Olrl Sciool Baqtü;ts;,, which nam e was glven ded, that we hase degenerared into a lu kewarrn-er Reis was appointed by the Delar,vare Associa- to us by our enemies, as perhaps the name ckris- ness iúcompatrble ,virh the distingu

which '.ve occupy and the exalred
íshed standtion a fuIessengur to this meeting, he rûas recei. li.an was first given to the saints at Antioch, no professionved as such. Brethren B, Saunders cf NewVal tioubt bv way of reproach: but rvhich we have which,we have made ? How many aIt.y, and Wm. Seìmrn of Upper Seneca, united been content to rvear according to our ur,derstaó
ppear,.,fo be

in the Meetirrg " neither cold nor hot !', And othe¡s lookingding of its application to rhe sehool of- ChrrSt, back into Sodom !

ftcclrrested Brother Beebe to publish ou¡ Min qnd of our having been taughr rherein. But if
is quite remarkable that as the enemies of tbe

The business of a good soldier consibts r¡ot
only rn charging upon rhe enemy, but in secu-
ring his starion alìer the barrle is over;.in looking
weìl to the order anrt rliscipìine of his own camp,
and in adjusting and learning the proper use ãf
h.is arr¡6¡, both offensive anri defensive. Anr.l to
be successful in the charge, or in defence, it is
all important that the army should attend srrictly
to the olders of the commander, and thut they
should all be of or,e mind and Cetermrned upon
accomplishing rhe same things. Iyothing is
rnore fatal to an army ol ruinous to lts success
Lhan mutiny. Ler us then, as soldiers of the

ute-s for this year in rhe Signs, and contributed lor
extra copies rhereoi for the suppìy of the chur- cross of Christ soou claimed rhe name rvhrch

they had giveu to rhe saiñts as a title of reproach
embracing in ir all the ignomy and ¡-candaj
which they supposed the ,'crucified Chnst,t in-
cutrcd, after u.¡hom they were called. So now
tbe same party in prrnciple, the same viperous
breed, claim the name of Olcl School Baptists!

Havihg, however, separated from theur, ancì in
order that our standing might not be doubrful, we
consrdered it necessary to give a distinct expres-
sion of our viervs,both. of gospel doctrine and

ches, &c
Ad3curned to the stanJ for preaching, antì ttr

mtrct again to-nrorro!v tnorning at hal[-past nine
rrt cl oc k

Bre[hren Reis, Beebe and Hansbrough prea-
ched.

Lonr's-o.lv, 9th. 1'he Meeting agreed lo re-
gueÉt that B¡'ethren Trott, Leachman and Chris-
man to ¿ttend as our Messengers the approaching
meeiing of the Keloclon .4ssobialion ; that Br'n
Ciark, Leachrnan; T'rott, Beèbe and Ohrisnran, practice; of ou¡ entire,dissenrfrom and opposrtian cross of Christ take heed to our wâys in this
consiStent rvith the ìead ings of Piovidence, at- to irll the new schemes and devices which the matter. Letus.not be guilt.y of the inc onsist.ency

,r tend the nex¿ annual meetings of the Baltímore, New School oarty had introdrrced under the pre. of those who, professing to .be rhe peculiarpeople
.I)elarvare; D"Ìaq,are River and Warwi ck Asso- tence of .ímpro.rement, and aìso of our viervò jn of God, grossly offend againsr th e. pìain'est pre-
ciations, as our messengets of correspondence regard to. Cæsar and our cc'nnection rvrtb him.- cepts of his wo¡d in some polnrs, and yet make
with them: also that Brother Clark go as our Through the rriedir¡m,ol the press an'opportuni- war upon others for offenees jn other pol n t.ì,-
Messenger rvitb pr offers of correspondence to ty has beeu :¡fforded us of defendir,g our princi. Chris¡ is nor divrded in hrs doctrine nor ordinan-
the annual meetirìg of Old Fashioned I3aptrsts ples and 'exposing ihe workrngs of Anti-christ. ces, and it is ours ro obseive all thin gs rvhatsoev-
in Chesterfield anct edjoining counties, Va,, and also of cultiva'ring a larger and more extencl- er he has com.mahded us, without preft'rring one
to be held on the last Saturday in this month.- ed acluâintance rvirh rhe rvhole lamily of the above anorher. But'it is eviCent, breth ren rh at
Others of our brethren are inclrrded in the above faithful. rve ìjve at a period rn the hrstory of the C hurch

....-requestiê; as Providence màv open rheir llay for
attending any of the abovenamed Associations.

'The Circular was read and adopted.

But as the separation is now prett1' rvell over,
and thé respective parties havinq norv obrained a
Cistinct orgai2ation an.l standing fron eacfi oiher,

of Chrisr, in which perfecr unani¡niry in eaery-
thinghas not been attained to by the .u,n,., uid
hence thë occaston is fu¡nishecl us to cuhivate the
spirit of brotherl5'love, to mark r,tiell berween
those points of difference rvliich are viral and
such as are rnere matters of oprnron and about
rvhich we may hônestly differ wrrhout a: brèac.h
of fellowship, remembqrr'ng. the, , eihortation
which speaketh to us as sons, ,,put on thereforq
as the elect of Gocl, holy aud beìoved, borvels of
.mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, meek-.
ness, long suffering,:forbearing one another, and
forgiving one another, it any man have a. quarrel

The Elk Run Church, Fauquier Co', having it becómes us to looli partìcularly to our orvn
invrted the Meeting ol Oortespondence again to ways and affair-., as those who profesS to be the
'be heìd rtith them, Agteed to accept 'their invita' children o{ the light and of rhe day ; thar we
lion to Ineet with them on Friday belore the sec- sléepnotâs doothers, but'that we rvatch and be

ond Lord's-day in August, 1840, and to unite
rcith thern jn tht: reguest that generaìly, Old

Schoot Churches, Associatr'ons, Annual and'Cor'

sober. I'o this end, we propose, ir this address,
to adopt this scripturai admonition as ou Í motto:
!'L¿t brol,h'erly loøe contznu.¿,," . Heb. xii.i. 1.

tesponding rneetings, &c , will correspond with Although we h¿ve the posrtive testimony
our churches and each 'other through that meet' God in his word and by his Spirit, that.rhe stand
lng which we have'taken is agreeable to l¡is rvill,

Pieactring by Brethren Clark, Leachman and

Re.s. [Iarmo¡ry and love characterized ou r

meeting, as also greatatientior¡ to ihe wcrd prea-

cbed, and that by a n'lmerous congregaticn,:

and also the negative evidence furnished us, in
tbo sdme h;nd of opposition and objections made

ãgainst any: even as Christ forgave vou, so also
do. ye; And above all these things put on. cbari-

ús ànd our dóctrine b5r the. anti-christian.par- ty, which is the bond.,of perfectneso.,, Col. iii.
ty; tlrat they made to Chris¡ and his apostìes, yet 12,. 13 & 14, Again -we àre exhorted to walk

lVfay the l;otd add his blessing: :

S. TROTT , Pøslor FrYíng'Pøn Ch'h.

JOSEPH BLINCOE, Ch, CI:K.

Ci,rcuïa,r,líd'd'Y es8. :

'.lhe Correspond'itt'g Assoctal,àon, held' wi'th the

Frgingpøn Ckurch, Eøi,rfac Co',Ya', To øIl
Old Schoot Bre.lhlen, Churches, A'ssoci'ølions,

Carrespondt'ng ønd Annwøl Meelings, sen¿leth

. ehr islàøn s alu t al, i, on.
B¡ll.oyE,p Benrnn.Eñ :-'When. i1 . the

eo*rsg of humqn e,Yents, and -in thg P-lovidencc
of God, it becanse'nesessary for the bqoor qf

we have to lament our short conrings before " with all lowliness and meekness, with long suf,
God, and that in many things we offend all

ln comparing ouÍselves rvith the: prirnitrve
saints, how great rs the disparit! ! How fa
short do rve f¿lÌ of that he¿ver¡l v

d

zeal, that entire
'devotion to the cause of God'an tr'uth, that un
yielding attachment to evety thing embraced in

pattern sho'wed in the h,rly mc¡unt, that un- and hence rve are joi,nt heirs. with him to the

conrpromising hosrility to every innovation at- heavenly inberitance. We are bret'hr¿n because

ptedìto be introduced into the kingdom of we are of .the same fenìiÌy, have one.trlather, are

Chrlst,'andrthat love of 'théibiêtilreri that ,would intere.sted in the s4me blessiirgs, objectø

le¿d üsto lay'iloinn oi.¡'r lives for them, which of the,Sa¿ne eterna kened and born
the primitive churches and agarn by tþe qame Eter¡al Spiriq preigrvêd and
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po\{rèÌ, and ultimatelY Dear brþthren' tl'e ask a contiat¡anc€ of Youl r Þ splr it, ar¡d in'tlÍe lively feilonship c{ the.goa-

kept by the same almightY
friendly corresPondence: we Íeel disposed to re' pel of t h rist,

weliomed inio the sarne' king <iom preparecl for rrs
antl also by messen Oa Friday, the 7rh, rve reaehed the Ûorre^spon-

from the foundation of the rvollC' aipnocate the same bY letter
brethrer¡ asrnaY be cling Meeting at Fryingpan, in company with

ln this interesting farnily there are many rnern' gers, through as manY of out
ith you. Our çome rnenr¡bers.ol the ehureh a¡ A:lexa nð rrr; *T ho

bers, and those of different ageis and capa:ities;
f¡om bøbes to tb.ose wboare ol full øge' To the

permitted in Providence to meet w
founded u'pon had the kindness to tving us onwørd inour jour'

objeet is no! disunion" but unlon.
neE; íw thell' carriage. At this mêeting rve had

latter beìongeth sttong meat; but the babes sub- truth-Ìs Ðot to sealter the sheep, but to feed
the pleasrrre of greeting many of o'*r'breihrin

sist upon milk' Norv we are taught that those thern, To the Lordls ehoser¡ few we ean say
rvl¡orn we love in tbe Lcrcl. We ornit 8+ rûscrt

rv:h4Èi-are strong ought to t¡ear the inôrmitres with one heart and. voice, "Entreat me no! lo
thei.r nanres in thi.s place, as the M¡nutes and

tÌre weak, and not to Plerse themselves. Those Ieave thee, for thy people shalÌ be rny people"' &c'
Cireular of this rneeting are pubìishe¿i in ar¡o;her

wf¡o. are grea,lest in the Lord's house are no¿ to Come then, brethren in Christ, ¡vithout respeeÈ
part of this sheet, l!'e nill not ho'never orniE

be l;o¡rl,s over his heri,tage, bþl seruants io the loealrty, come and see us' to state that rlre season rv¿rs to r¡s on.e of peculiar
intereit,-house of God ;. even as Christ can¡e not to bc Our next meeting will be helel, God willi'ng'

mi,nzster eil ur'to,. bul l,o nùnis¿ct', aad to gire hls by invitatlon of that e hureh, 'rvilI¡ Elk Run' " flow pleasant, horv divinely fuiri
O Lord-of Hosts, thy Cwelltngs are''"li.fe a ransom for many. We should be eareful commencing on tha F'ridaY before tbe 2d Lord's-

to d.isti.nguish between the weahness of babes day in August, 184t, where lve hope to meet rvith The ehurches, elders and bret'hren compoôlng?

an.d the enmiry of rhe carnal heart; and whilsl many of yoer messengers' and to rceeive Your thi.; Meeting, are la.bori'tg to. diseneumber ihers-

we. should n.ot glve place to the latter-no, not for epistles of love' We hail w ith thanl¡[slness the selves frono evc'ry'thirlg c.oneerrring which they

a moment, r.le should reruenlber that the Great inf,rrrsatios Peseiced tbroagh the Signs, of Ðld bave eossci€ntious scruples, and evince a..strong

Shepherd of Israel has said eoucerning the Sehoo! Chorehesl uniting in torresponeling and desire to enquire aftep the or,D PATrrs, and to rl alk

merr " Eeed m!/ lambs,' l and. tbat the Annuat Meelings, and hoPe a eorlespenndence in then¡. On Satur',iay, ælter tt¡e moraing devo-

mrlk of the word is the food' uPoE rvhieh they may be opened between our ehu¡ches and sue h tioa,. rve }eft the rneeting i'n or¡Ie¡ to reach our

grorv and thrive. Norv the sum of rvhat appointrnent at Upper Btoad Run. Wìth the

have wri¡len is rbis: rv hiJst ¿he New S¿hool OuR. .Ltr¡ roun-ConnEsPoNDINe Mpnt- church at this place we experienced, on Lordls-rr',,.

Baptists, together with all the different ordærs o rNc-K¡rocToN. Ässocr*Tro¡c, &c'-Favored Èla¡r, a season of refreshir,g f'rom the presence of 
".: 

'1,

und it truly geoilto be theie;i, :,.;,,

Lord shone around us. lY.e
by our heavenlY Father, we have retu¡ned o¡r Godt We fothe anti.cbtietian inte[est" ma]¡; transgr-ess the

thelar¡¡s rrf Chris¿ wilh impunity, may ehacg anorher o.f gbsse rambles aumng the ohu.¡ches tbe oand,le of the

his o.rclinances, add to' hjs comrnands' take the saints, i'n which th,e children of the kingdonr were pFesent at th.e conslitution of this blancho;f.
Ziow, and corltinu,e¿our labors.with them (month-
ly) until we removed to this place in last April;'.any of the P rophecies o{ his book-the f)ld love to indulge. We left horoe imrnediately øfter

Scirool BaPtists, f'ronr the ptofesston which theY issuing our trast ntlmber, anel reaehed Alexan dria,

have mRde,. are not at liberty to sepalatc t Ð. C., intime to meet oun aPPointr!€nt ât that Tir.ey are norv supplied by our esteen¡ed bpother

which God has joined togetber" Bol to Prefer anv plaee on WednesdaY evenieg the 5*h ult, where and companion in,tribuìation and reproacÌ¡, Elder
of his comnrandmenls one above another, but to rve nnet with the chu¡eh with'whon¡ we had re- S. Trort. T'his ehurch is also steadlast in the

crbserve øll tki'tt'gs whatsoet:et he h'as commaniletl' centl'y sPent about three years and'a hal f.-feunti fairb, end the Lord continues to add unto thei¡

Holding as ,ve dô,. brelhren, tbe la.itb. once' d the nrtmbers of the church generally enjoying numbers of such as shall be saved. Next day..çs'

I'ivered to the saints; an'd standing a loof from all good health, and stxtlgg l.ing to. maint"æin the faith preached at a school-house nea¡ Dea. þd. Rix:
other denominations rn the world, it eer'ta inly and order of tÌ¡e house of God in sirnPlicìtY and ey's, ancl on the day folio.wing, w.it,h the Thumb

becornes us, above all others, to's€e thet rve Iove truth. .The senior deacott seemed to be drawing Run Ohur.cb. This ch"urch,. airñough she had

one anothe[ wilh a pute heart feruent]y-to ma nigh'to his house aùose-borne do',vn rvith been drarvR.aside by the currning c'raftiness of

ifest tbat we are taught of GoC to love one anot h and inÊrmitY, but enjoYing the glor-ious p,t'os those who la,y in wait to deceive, and who, b¡z'

er; and to give evidence of this by works o that all will be right ere long' The Ale xa¡dria good wor.ds and fait speecbes, sometimess¡lcceed

'- faith and lgbors of love in doing good unto alÌ Church have called Rrothe¡ John P' Peck rvorth. rn deoervíng t'l¡e hearts of, the simplt', has norv

menr. but, especially,.!o' those who are of the late of Wilmington, Del., to the pastoral office resumed her place among. tbe churches 'cf the

household of'[aíth.. arnong thenr;..h'e has aceepted the ir call a.nd corn- olC I(eioetorr Association' On Wednesday we

?he l-etters frorn the chur'ches which have been menced, hìs. labors among them May the Lord prcaghed: at the Meeting-house of the Goose

read in our meeting, bring us'the pleasing intel- make hissoul as a watered garden, anil l¡islúors .Oreek Church. Thrs church hasa Nerv Schoo&

Jigence of the prevatence of peace and harmony ûmong that dear people a blessing tha.t shaìl re' mau to her preacher. Of t,he ehara.eteE of her

âurong the the brethren, but eor'nplain of cold;ness dound to lr'is glorY and the eomfolt,. upbuilding members we ean.nogstuy ntueh, as rve neveÍ .vi.qit-

and barreness in divine things' :We believe, ánd stea.dlastness of pastor and ch'u rch. The N' ed then before:. there was a' large assenrbly ot

Ìroøever, th¿t the Lordts set time to fator Zion School partY in that Plaee are wil hout a,ny stated people rn attendarcen and they seemed to pal¿ a

cannoú be hastened, and although rve feel inclin- preacher. suPPlied' in Pa rt by the President vèry respectfi¡l attenbion.. At this plq.çe we rvere

Columbian College, and occasiona!ly by sorne iorned. bv Brethten Trott, f,each.man and Reis,

his oøús. witholhers, on.thciE rvay to l(etocton Àssoclation.

On Thursðay the 6¡b, we preaeheÛfor thelittlê Afier rneeti.ngi" we proceed.ed on our way andt

Shiloh church. in the city of lVashington, an'd crossed t.hu Biue Ridge¡ itnd loCged uneler the

here we rvere greatly refresheJ. This church is hospitabl'e roof of Brcther ElaLemore, near

snall in num,ber, but strong in the Lord ancl in E^ront Royal. The Neçv School facti,on io ¿hat

the'power of his might;j they h ave called Bro,th- part of the cou ntry had just c iosed the session: of

êr: R,obert C' Leachr'nan to be their paston; he thei.r Associatio Ír, pFottaCte a neetlng oF sotne-

c:har¡ical efforts of ours can revivo tho Lôrd' has,consentedtoserve them on the ñrst Sunday thing of tbe kiúd, and we rvere info¡med of Soroe

work. each mon:t.h" a¡d o¡l the Satr¡rday rPleçeding' rhings Mr. Adams of Bähi:

the kind e:tPressions of fel- IV'e enjoY the strongest confrdeace i,n the morc, of the ÉIernrlon f¿rmi''!Ve ack rlow
i¡stness ol both Pagtg¡ ¡¡fl frgck, aud (it not) were the prea ehers l-alÌ

lowship for us' h we'havá iéeetoed'from sev'
wo naa¡z:besevered some hundred miles most wo¡hmoúrgeraÌ orde[.-

eral Associations,
gers, Bs set fotth

by their Min útes an{t iMessen'
ith rhem Orte gj tl.íèse sage expoundeis Fe4 tbein the accom panying Minutes. in,¡rerson ï fet $, bQpe to eve¡ ¡ema¡n; w
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{ìaptisr deoo¡nination ta erabs r-*=the sofi shelled 1-he business ol the Associarion so far a.s we the cornmirtee, and i;nr.erlined in the hand writj.trabs repreìSnted rl¡e New Schooì Baptists¡ øs wefe ã u'ilness, r,vas conducted with ¿he most

ng

they were fitto eat. Bur rlre Old School Baptists,
per- of Br. Gabriel Conklin, as aorhi ng shoit of the

lrke the hard shelled crabs, rvere ub'6¿ f o eàl.tt-
fect unaninlity, and the preaching was w hat is foithcoming of rhat original pa per can tetrleve

'l'o this learned illustr¿tit'r¡ $e rvere the Brote
colnmon at all our Old School Baptist meeti ngs. his character from a stain that urust otherwise

ready to yicld frorn rbe reuollection that nû less
The neit neetirrg of this Assoeiatjon, is to be subject him to the rvant of confidence anil chris.

than four of t.t¡e Nerv Sc hool sofr .shcìled arrirnals
held ,vith rhe Upper Bro¡d Run Church, com tran fellorvship of those wh.o l¡ave read both pa-

had been eaten rvithin a shofi period ,oy the ean-
rnenciog on ?hursday before the rhird Sunday pers.

r¡ibals of rhe Sourh Se.a Islands. in theit ¿pp€ãls
in August 1840. N. E. When 11,{r. Williams sball pleser:r the

íor the sínequanon, .,ve lear.n they rveie quìte
On Friday evening rve prealhed at Strasburgh, d'oournent we will {rankly q¿are q,h,at objec-

tloquent. - ihey appeàled feel.ingly, and rn
and lodged rvith our beloved brothe¡ G. F. H,PP

tions tþe committee l¡ad to lts adoption as th-g,crr'
il ïhen,form- On Saturday we filled our appointrnent at Paris; cular of the Warwrck Association, Unted the people that they rvould tahe Van lJuren an'o- cn Sunday and Monda Ì: we attended rryith so far as rve are concerned, the New Scho.o.l, totrnonev, or lVhig'money, cr if neitber i!eÌe con and preached fór lhe llpper þroad Run churc h; whon¡ Chs. W. Den ison,.has cqÌnBe4ded him,

to hirn.'
venient, they rvould take the peopìeÌ.s ptomises to and oil We{¡res{ay follow lng returtred fo Alex- are perfectly ¡velcomepay. I¡r addirron to the sharn bait iaid dorvn by andria, havìug travelled a Iter oqr arrival in thethe cqìor-tel and sonre otherr of the party, rve District nl Colurabia, a circuitous rout of aboutun. Er,ln4 W'¡¿¿reiu Pa4rr.wsoli, so lon g }inown:derstaqd rhey l¡fred,a coìlccrion of fronl fifreen to 250 or 300 miles, visi,ted iwo Associations, seven as the pasror of ¿he First Raptist Chuthirty dollars. Cbure.hes, and atlernpted t o preach

rch in thþ

This part oi the counr
sÈventeen cit¡¡ of New York, has recent ly closed his. pasto-ry, alrhough rhe qualìr5' times iu [he two rveeks, which lvere occupied in

rnaking the excursion, We remained in ¡he
ral labors with that church, andr as rve Ì.earnof tb-e land is first rate, has suflered rnore f,rom from rhe popular prrìnts, has received.an appoint.the recent drou ght, than any other part of the Ðisttict, unril the follos,ing Tuesday, visited the ment by oqe of the Mission¿ ry Socieries. Trulycountty we have seen. Theii rvheatcro ps, tvere membei¡, and attended to some business rnarters has he máde to, .bimself lriends of ühe Mamrnoncut off by the in-"ect, and rhen by rhe r ust, a nd On Sunday morning and afte¡ noon we p reac h ed of unrighteousnèss,-and 4ow thal he is o.lC andÞor therr corn is alrnost a lotal failure. It was for the Shiloh church at .Washington an d at nigbr not so acceptable as ju his. younger days, and be-.welì calculated to remind us of our depenCence for the chulch ar Alexandria, ing reluired to relinq.uish his s tewards.h ip, lheyI. on God for every blessing i.o pro vrdence and On our way tromervard, we spent two.nights [the worshippers of Mammon] receive hirn into... gràce, to see so fine a country-.:the furtìle vall ey at tbe city of Brotherly-lot;e, foand things nor their everlastin g babitarion.,' along the banlis of the Shanandoah, presenfi ng qu¡te as we could have rvíshed ; preached at Mt. As a sound man, and as a ûìan of r-alent andthousands of aures of standing cotn-stalks, rvith 'fabor church on Wedoesday nighr; erudition, none ltood higlrer, a few years ago,scarcely arj ear of corn. Holv much like an the nex¿ morning, and on rhe day foll o wlng h- than Wnr. Parkinson. \iVhen the narminian revival.:the ground had been pioug ed bcme, and found al:l as well as us

ew Inven-
h" ual. tions began to be popuìar.jn the c ity, he wased and pìanted, and r.vorked, witb all t he care ldle had intend,ed to spend a da 5¡ or two in N. hear.l to sa¡r lrom his pulprl rha,t he !.¿oul.dand vigilance of the indu-.lrious husbandman York city o,n our way home;

as
1 but havin g been soon send his children to a dancing school as tobut God had w.irhheld rhe lartel rain I so Ihe u,o rks abse&t l6rlgs¡ tha,: rve had, at Êrst intended, and a sabbath schogl. He could, then declaim aga r.nstof aen may be abundant iu getting up rev¡v iniendi.ng io visit the city on businesS in a ferv heological Seminaries, and insist uIon t.he au--and they may succeed in producin g great show d,ays, rvs hr¡r¡ied horne, with all possible speeti, thorit¡r of the Nerv Testam.ent fo¡ y IB$tlfu.like the -opacious f elds of frùit less stal ks" l.ut, saluting no ß¡an on qu.t rva

EYET

alas! until God pours out of his soirit, i.n irs vd elphia"
¡¡, adter leaving'Pþil. tion. But Dow rvhcre rs he ?--,, ?he way of

quickening energtes, ,,All flesh is g
thegoodliness of mar¡ isas thc florv

rass, and all
nsgressors r.s hard l',

On the 'vhole we feei greatþ refteshed; and
er of grass although there rvepss6rns s1 the w6¡þl¡gs ef g¿-. E¿o¡e E¡w¡np Cnoer.-We learned rvithto-day ir may florish, and look promising, bur taÞ r,no[e e.vrldently developed to our understanrJ the deepest symparhy an_d reg¡et, ruhile c,,r ourmotrow it sahll be cas[ into the oveq.rt i:ng than we were before aware of, ]:et all that wc late tour, I,ha,t åhrc vener.ab le soldiþr of JesuOn Thursday the l,Brh u.lr., we ¡eaebed the iearned or experieneed on our way

o^, has
seryed to con- been called from the ¡anks of ¿he army of ourKetocton Association, in session wltb the W Êrrn us in the doctrine tbat th.e rvrath of {nån LP¡d, ì nCt yet however to enler the glorified srate.lick church ; and remained r.virh rhem until Fri shaìl praise God, an.d tbe rempindel o{ wratl¿ he Hiscup of sufferir,gs not being quire filled. Oneday ever,ing-this meeting too was one lo+g to be will. restrqin. Be it ours ro rec.ord,that the Lorrl side of his earthly tabernacle, we was inforrned,renembered. I'he Vireinians, are renrarkab]e is good ; for his mercies endure forever. is entirqly paraÌ¡'z-ed i Qo rhat, he is. henceforth,for rheir hospitalrty and generous feel ings; but ;rvitbout a miracle, rotally disabled for ¿he servic.ein addirion to lhis natural trait in their c.haracter E¡"¡rn Ev+n .L 'Wrr.¡,r¡us 

-Ove4 the si gna- of the gospel mìnistry. His field of labor forthey rvelcome to their churches, ancl to rheir ¡ure of this indlvidual, we have recentl I' tread a perhaps the last half cenlury, was in Ba
,.

ho¡nes .those nþom they lo,ve. in th,e l,_orcl published docurqenr,, endo-rsed by Chs.
Itimore.

in a rvay that Jeaves no room. to. doobt of rt¡e
W. Deni Co., Md.. He .ras pasror. of the Black Rock

sinceriry of thei¡ kind regard. At this Associa-
son. Burpo_rti,ng to tre the eopy of a letter, bY him h, and also of Patapsco, anC supplied som.e
presented as a aircular, to tire. lMarrvi,ck A,ss.o- otÌ¡er braqches of h,is Lord's Zion. W'hils rvetion we were greeted by many dear brethren in ciation in June l¿st, and by rhe cornmirtee oÉ that desire to be submissire tq, the will of God, wetbe ministry and many other b.re¡hren equa lly Assoeiatioa rejected. Connected with this sprlrt- fcel thal. his hand lal's h,eavilJ¡ on the hu¡çhesdear as men¡bers of rhe. nrystioal body of Chnst ous letter the writer clisclaims fu.nher çonuex.ion in thq þou4^d.s g{ Baltimore Assoçi¿tion..among the former, Brother I'homas Buck , tbë with tire W'arwiik g,ssociarion, &c.pastor of the church where the Associatron met, Now eii we h.aqe to sa y on fbis subject is shortan old soldier of the cross, who has rtood u osha- and can be quicktv wntte¡ìn Being present withken and ur¡daun¿ed thus far tbrough the war; çommiuqe, at the house of $rothe.r \{'m. Aalso b¡ethren Marven, Bearty and Compton of Sayer, whep the letter thar Mr. l{'il}iarnsthat.A.ssociatron, Brolher Booten, La uck and De- ted was exarnined,, We are

presen

vall, of the Ebanezer*A,ssoclarion, åjrethren. Troit the copy rvhich. rve h,ave
prepared to deny rhat

and Leachman.f¡om tl¡e Corresponding Meeting,
recently seen in print is

4nd Brothtr Rieq fiA_rn" the laltimore
a true one; and we challenge Mr. Will ¡ams to

Association, produce the original paper that was examined by
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(rTHE s\¡vonn oF.THE LoRD ÂND oF c¡DuoN.t'

Y(f}I,. VtrtrI. l$Ef)tr VER'ITOIT, OR,AI{GE CO;, I[. Xf., SEFTEMBDR, l.õr I84O. .NO. l8'
Tsp:Src¡rs orrro Trmes, devoted to the causeof (ìod

and 'fruth, is published on or about the lst. and lSth
of each mooth,

GI¡¡BEE,E BtEBt,' Editor i
TÒ whom alt ôommunications m-ust be aililressed'

plurality is limi:ed to tl¡'î(e,l 'vill now show f rom
,several texts of scripture.

lst. That he has revealed himself in pìurality.
Th.e first name by rvhich God declared himself

anrJ mu,deuider theløu,, lo redeem, &c. ; and rv.ho

n'as-thcrefore rse I-ORD rr¡y Rnpppttton, be-
rngbaptized; and the Spirit, whose offiw:.jl is
to test'ifg cf Chri.st John xv 26) so desigi:ating,

_Tna'ns.-91 50 per
g1 00. . Fiúe'dollars,¡t, will secure six c

annrìm: or if paid in advance, (as in Gen. i. [, " In the beginning God created, by a visible appearance.,. Jesus, as the . 
Messiah,

t ir at Jo h n co u Ìcl u n h es,í$l.|p,,glfc-1,bea r I'witn ess of
him arberng the Sonof God',(See John i. 3434')
" And he satv the Spiritof God descending like a
dove ancl lighting upon l¡im.'l Ànd alsothe Fath'
er was manifest as'npplp.'iing,of the wqrk thelS'ôn
rvas engaging in, " And, lô;la voi:e from heaven

þaid in advanee, in cuenrwr nron- &c.".l is in thé
' ìil-

rbis, as in îTtlrst

original plural, Etohiø2, but inopies fiione yea r.
0=P Alt monies remitted to the Edi tor by 1\{ai}, in

nomination as
instances, it is conhected with a

eur¡enlB¡nkNotes ofas large a de verb sing'rlar, though there are exceptions to this,èonvenient, will be at our risk
thus showing that this plurality exists in unity

- @onrntu{f cãtfou8. ln ver. 26 of this same chap., God says, " Let
zs mike man in our image after our likeness;t'

For the Sigus of thÞ tsimes. and rn ver. 27, it is said; " So God crt'ated man saying, Thrs ls my belnaed So¿ in'vhom I am
The scriptwrøI d,octr'ine oJ Go'i''s ezi,sting as one in his ou¡n image, in the image oi God created rvell þleased." Math. iii tO and 17. Again

arcd, tltree, pt'esentetl for tlte consid,eratio'tt of åe him, &c." Thus we have God again presen' the Three are-declared as equaì in authority, anal
ltr e Ll¿r en. ted fo vieiv both in pluralitg and in uni'tg' In equally objectsof the believer?s tru¡t, in the in-

ISUITIEERIt¡. Gen. iir.22, "T\te Lord God said, Behold man stituted fo¡m of baptism : Baprizing them in the
1.'hat God is Ol\E ¿rppears manifest fronr eve- is become às one of us!' In Gen, xi. 7, God name---not:n¿mes-sf the Father, &c. Matt.

fy pagg of God's re velarion ; but I shall here
says: " Go to let zs ga dorvn and rhere confound xxviii. 19. They are also revealed as being

co.ntent myself 'vith quoting some of those texts
their languaqe." Isaiah says chap..vi. 8, " Àlso equally the object of worshio, and the source ofiú rvhich he has nrore po.s:itively taught that he
I heard the votce of the Lord God saying rvbom blessing; in the form of blessing. 2 Cor, x ¡¡r.

is to be. acknowledged and rvorshipped as one.
shaìl 1 send, aod rvho shall go for us." UnitE 14. Again the Three are declared as sustaining

and onìy as one God The lst Comn¡and in the
anð pluruli,ty again urÍited. In Dan. lv. 17, $'e heir several stations in the plan of salvation, in

Deeaìogue is in point. " Thou shalt .have no
read-Thrs matter is by the decree oÍthe Watch' Eph. ii. l8; in effect, in 2 Thess,. i. l3; and

other.gods before me. Ex. xx.3. Thus Moses
ers and the demand by the word of the Holy fully in I Pet. i. 2. " Elect according tothe fore'on another occasion ; " Hear, O [srael, The Lord
Ones. ?hese Watchers cannot be angels¡ for' it knowledge of God the Fatt¡er, through sanctifi'our God is one LorC." Deut. vi. 4. Hear Go<l

cation of the Spirit unto obedience aod sprink.also by the prophet sayirrg, " Is there a god be- is not for Lhem to decree concetning ttre affatrs o

,srdes me.? yea there is no g_od,

':ffi
I know not any." kings and men. Chrrst ià the figur-e,lf Wisdom liug of the blood of Jes'us Ch¡ist." And in tbe

Æ. Isa. xliu
ffi cod ana

8. Again, I 22. "For f am says, " By me kings reign," &c, Pror'' viii. l5 text which has been so ofien referred to in ihis

there is none Isa. rlvi. 9, He Hear Danieì also further in that.same ver,, " 'Io conrroversy, I John v, 7, " Three are declared by

says: " tìor [-'anr God arrd there is none else; I the intent thatthe living riray knorv , that the Most distinct nam€s, and as bearing sevraìly testimo-

am God and there is none like rne.'1, "'Wh
ew Testanrent, r^,e find Jesus
thirrg as taught by Mosesiì

High ruleth in the kingdom of men ny in heaven,-not that they bear one testimony ¡en we
bur. There are lh,iee thal beør recarìln it is there-

pa.ss to the N teach 2d. I wrll norv sborv this plurality to be declqr'

ing the same ith his ed in the scriptures to be Three, In Isa., chap. fore a threefold '.estimon5r, ttrough lhe th,ree are

declaration prefixed that i¿,ao Jesus
is the j,rst of ail the iv. 8, r'r'e-hear Him who in ver. 12 and 13 says, declared to be ONE. 'Ihere are many other

èommanil,,nenls, " An answered him, The "Iamhe,Iamthefirst.-[ also am the last.- texts ir¡ which e¿ch ol the. Three is declared -oy

fi.rst of all the commandments is, Hear, O Israel Mir'¡e hand hath also laid the foundations of the one or Other of his p-e.cl¡Li..a,I'"nqmos, and as' sus- .

relatíô& and performing hisI'he Lord our God is one Lord,tt Mark xii. 29 earth," &c., in ver. 16, saf.ing, r'Come ye near ining his peculiar

Paul's iestimony is, I Cor. viii. 6 : " But to us to me, hear ye thrs; I har¡e not..spoken in secret pecul!ár partin the plan of salvation; anil there

there rs but one God, &c." l,he begi,nni,ng,' from the tinre that ¡t was, are other'texis also in which the Threeare pre-

flete in conclusion of my proofs on the point there arn l ; and now {'he Lord, God' and' hi,s sented to .view at once, each at the same time

of God's unity, I would rernark that although the Spi,ri,t hatk senl me," lVho can tÌ¡is be that de. sustaining a distrnct relation as in John xiv. 26r

doctrine of God's existing as three rs, as I sball clareth all these things of himself, but he whom " But the Comforter whiah is the Holy Ghost ''.P'l',

shorv, lully revealed in the scriptures, yet åe declares himself to be, in ver. 17, The Lord ,vhom the Father will cend jÍ¡ my narne, &.c.,"

is.nothing Iike the positive declarations which we thE Redeemer, the HolE One of Isrøel:Lhe Lord, says Christ to his d,isciples. So that ihe lhree

find.on this point, found önthe other. Surel v l,hy God"l And yet this glorious Onesals, " Now must b.e sornething mor'e lhan merely three names ì'di.
¿s-t.he Master says, 'Ihe fi,rst of all lhe com- the Lord. God and his Spirit hath sent rne'l'-. or th¡ee nauifestations rvhieh he has made of

rnøndnents 'is tl¿is ; so it is carried out through, Here then are the Th,reeclearly brought to view h¡r¡¡sell God rnust be so tbree that he can be

the Iaw, the prophets and t he Nerv Testament.- acting disrinct parts in accornplishrng the work distinctly roanifesteC as, Father, Son'qnd Spirit'

And certainìy it cannot be rvirhout a special de of redemption. The Lord God, the Father, and in the peculiai relations and ¡tatiòns of each, in
r.he plan of salvàticn, a-qig.þ.-e,,'.game time' See al.,
so, John xv. 26, where the order is somervhat
reversed. .1,,i,,.i{.".:,..p

I now pass to shor¡¡.. frorn tl¡e scripture-r, that
whiist, ac has been s¡olÁ, God has so revealed
hrmself as úhr'ee, as thaí he is ma¡rifested as sus-

sl,gn. What then are we tc learn from it but his Spirit, the I{oly Ghost, as'uniting iu sènding
this, that the point of the first importance in the the Redeemet: and the Lord thy Redeemer, as

doc¡rine of God, is his unity ? Hence the sy.lem beingsenr, and who in equality with the Father
which inrpiies directly on indirectlv God's exis- declares, I am lhe Lord, thE God, whreh teach-
ting as.three beings ot gods, or ¡artsof God, is eth, &c. Passing on to the New Testament, a[
a greater departure from the wripturâl doetrine the baptism of Jesus, the Savior, we t¡ave th
oÍ God, thar is that wl¡icì¡ <¡bscures or denies his sarne Three presentecl to view as sustairrin.gtheir taining three distinct relations, &c., at the same

eèsential elistence as lhree ón one.. reSpective stations in the great plan of redemp' time, that on the other trand, hè is so ievealed to

That'God exists in plurality, and that this ion. lVe see him, wha ?,aqs na,de of ø. wamøn, be one,. that when spoken of as God, eve:tr în ref=
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€.Feace to the disti-net relatiens he .sustaJns.AS. fledeemer-th-q i 'rli'h Chliet "-
three, l¡p speaks and is sPgken of as. absôlu in the original,) is his narne, the [ìol Y O¡e

'8ab'ao
ol fÌCe t Snitit, s'G¡d z¿ho i¡s

God, as the one Lrrd God, as he fihose nøme lsrael," Heúce the
. i ., - ,naile J ekoþlLll th', In'the,rìioirth ôftrio or rhrêc

ølone is Jehouah. I here.declare, and uhc wi'lL óì'Lon¡ of ,bost is:he,re clear'Ìy, g;i:v-en tof he Iìe' r.vitnesses ever-v word shall bé esrabÌished; rve are

ø,ake tn¿ a lías, on this point, that God is no
thdjc¡iptures in a wav ro

deemer as sucb, ' 
'¡ He rvhose narne is JèhovaL is told. Elence the above csta!¡ìisb tlìe lact rlrat the

rvhere spoken of io the Most High ove.r all i,he earth.": Fsai. lxxiijî. Holy Gnost i¡ 'God, !he,,one God. I .r-oú td

ustify; expresírcr,s liLe rhis, God in thê firSt 18. Is noi then Chris¡ in his distinct reìation as est,for the considerarion ol brethiên. rt'h eth e r
son, God in the second F€rson, &c., or God in P.edeerner, the lvlost High and He úhcse ¡arne lrcim the decìa ration of

ld tirne b
Peter, " Fcr tlle prnol,u.y

the perssn of the Father, God in tbe person alone ls Jebovah, aird thereforci Iisti'iic.tly the one ûamd.not in o _y rhe ,r'iìl of meir,. bùr bo-

thé.S'on, &c., or that which such expressions im Lon¡ Grd ? .As 1o the ndme, Flcly Orre òf Is ly rnen of God spake as.rl:ey r';ere n¡oved b1' the

''ply, viz: God rn the ûrst ordet or ¡eìalion, and rael, it as peculiarly belongs to Christ as the Flol¡r GhoSt," (2 Peter i, 2l) r,i'e are nol. authori
God in tbe secoad ot$er or relation, &c. Ex'
pressioni calcu.la.reó,,t<iltresent God to view thus

Mesirah, as does the narne RedÞemet, end so I sed to uncierstand, rv hen 'ihe p r0pb(,t-s spea k oi
e itrrly Ghost, inunderstand it r.r¡heiever found AII the hcliness

.,:i{,;
rn,rîìtiplted rire-*,

God' s spfla
Islrnct

kìnu !o thêr¡r, rhat.rb

in different grades, *re eçider;tly the offsprings of nalional Israel, and cf therr hrs d cfiice, is intenCed ? Thr¡s rvhen Is¿i
of an overheøLed zeal to supporl a system. And &e., was centred in Christ, as he was sbadow- ah says, " T'hc Lo¡d -+¡iilc io nlò r.r'irh a srror)q

,qË God said to Jðt', so tt may be said to such ed fo¡th in rhem. Àrid all the hoiiness of spirrl l:anri anC insll uclrd iÌ){,," fi re r'rc Ì)ot tú rrndei-
lots: " ÌVho is this that darkeneth ccun:el uâl Israei is found in hirn. as made unla thc.m stancì ttiat the F?oly Girost ''r,as hc r.r'ho thuszea,

rv jtl¡ ço¡ds ç;ithout knowledge iz"- I shrtìì on sancl,i.f.cation oi holrness, &c. I Co¡. i. 30.- spaire to hirn wirL ø strong hand,, or in l¿i¡n, as

this head confine myseìf to proofs toshow that
the Fathe¡, Son, and Holy Ghost, each in his

1'hat tbe Falher also rn his distinct relation, as
cøI|i,ng Ch.ri,st, u.pholding him, giting himfor a

he spËalrs to the saiñts [n rhese davs anci rnstructs
ihem? Fcr I Dresurnc God s¡ake not audiblr to

distinct rela¡ion. is declared absoluteìy and equal' cotc,nanl, of ll,e peopl.e, &c.. is he wl¿ose ncn¿e the propbets. And u'heihcr, arnong rnany other
Iy as God, the one God, êc. Rc;ferring to the
Text before quoted, 1 Cor. viii. 6; Pauì says :-
'r.But to us there is but oneGód, the Father."-
'Ihe Father tbeú es tlisLinct from tfie Lord Jesus
Chrrst; is" absoìutely the one God. (See the
rvhole text.) Bur'Jlhornas addiessed Ohr¡st as

alone is Jehorah, I wiìl norv sl¡orv fronl one text texts, $re at'e not to understand, in the [ext Amos
Aftei declaring himself as he that created the vi. B, rvl¡ich is rarher, a rt;mariiable otre, th6

Lord, the God of hasLs, tt¡Jti.cÌ, sai,th. The ilorð,
Gcd h¡.rh sriorn by hirnself, is tiie Ho)r,Glicsr
in his distinct oliice.

lflhat, then, r's the sum ol this scri¡iure testi-

heavens, &,c,, and lhen saying to him u'hose office
it is to be a light tc ttre Ge ntiles, 10 operì rhe
blinri eyes, io bring out the prisoners, I the Lono
[Jehovah] have callcd t]¡eé, &,c. He then goes

Ilis Lord and his God., ar'd ' no doubt Thômas on to say, " I am the Lon> {.lehcuahJ th,,r,t'i,s my mony, conrrerning God as being one rnd rhree ?

had then true laith ir¡ exercise, I'ohn xx.28.- name.and my glory will I no¡ give ro abother nor trt is, as I receive it, rhis,
And Paul says of Christ : " Who is over'lall
God blessed forever. Amen." If Christ is ¿u¿r

my:praise to graven images." Isa, xlií. 5-8.
Norv looking ro lsa. chap xliji., rve shall see

trst. I'l-lat tlte Lord or¡r God is or¡¡ Lono.
oxs Jerlovalr,-tirirt besrdes him rce are io hav,é

all God, blesserì, fr'reo he must bethe Mcst High that he who addresses lsrael and says thoú :ør¿ no otirer as the cbject of our' vrorsbip and trust,
God. And therefore the oaly God mi,ne, I hat:e redeemed, ¿hee, l'h.ave called thee, Znd. 'lhat this one Jehovah, exists as r I¡R EE,

'W'hen rve look in¿o tbe Old T'eslament, we by the nalne, and repèatedly in the same connex and so exists as îr;REE, tbat in all bis clivj ne ma-
frnd many instances in which God rs declared bv ron declarÉs himseìf their Sav'ior, their E{oly jesty and

i n åi'mÌ". :;, J i : "i,i ï;î ::ws eieinal¡.uÌposr,, rnaintainirig tbe hcnl*
one or anothei of his narnes, as, God Almigbty, their K'ing, &c. (see ver. 3-14. l5) as the invrsr

LORD or Jehovah, &.e., &'e., in which iÍ"mlgh c.onfiden¿lyl'hrrd absolutely decìat'es, as did the iog on hi

be'úresuming iD us to undertake to decide wheth- Fa¡her in the precedingchap., thathe is rhe Je ois r,f h.is tirrone, Cemandin g ano accflptlng sa

er lt is as the Fâther, ès the Son; or as tbe'Holv hovah. He says ver 3: " I am tbe Lord rhy ssed larv, &c. ,4,t the
Spirit. he is therein decìared. It is evidently God," and in ver. 11: " Iam the Lord and be

enoughfor us ia such caseb, toÈnow thar i¡ i me ¿here is no Savior." In both of thcse lhing's, be r¡racle a High Ilriesr, offer
God, our God, the God of tlæ scriptures'ri'ho is instances, insiead of Loxp it is in the origir,al, sacrifice, enrl havìng f rged arva¡' the sins <;f his
Íevealed as'{heiein speaking orra€tiog: In other Jeharøh. And in ver. 12, he says to his Israel, peopìe, cnti.r into gior'¡ as thelr lntercessor and
insí¿nces by a relerÞnce to the elearEr ìighr of the
Nerv Teítamenl, rve may elearìy discoter, sheth-

" 1-herefore ye are mî r,vi¡nesses saith. the tono
that I arn God." And rvili not his people rvíth

Foteruniit,r, Auci, ¿lso at IIle same tirne, as tle
HoÌy Giicst t,tr a distinct IVitness, tl;reugh the

er as Fâther, or as Son, or as FJ.oly Ghost, it is 'lhcrmas bear witness, that He i.s the Lord, tketr .4postius acd in the hearts ol God's c,hijdren, of
tbat God speaks, or is Ceclared. Thus we know .God,? AnC can any doubt from these scrip[ures, the coorì.leiion anrj perft.cticn cf lhr.: '¡'ork of
lrorn the New 'festament thâi öh¡ist is the Lord, as thus compared, that the Father and ti¡e Son CillìsL, ar;d of LI"c accì.ptance of bis c,li,t ing and.

t that høth shoun us li;ght, Lor 1.e: can¿e a li,ght onto whilst distir¡ct, as manifested in thejr separate re- inteicessicn for his peopÌe, by tlre Farhe¡
tlte wo"ld,, &,c., aad th,i,s i,s the:t,¡ue l,àght.'&,c.- latrons in,the.ecúnomy of salvatibn, are each ab- ¡\nd 3rd. Ttrat whilst he i-* rhus three, rl,eso
Yle are told, Psaì. cxviit.27'; that, ', God is the rolutely the one Jehovali, the one. self-exlstent, ¡hree are so absolutelr'.oNE, that each is ihe one

..,&. I-ord wbich hath sho.wn us light." God then is
Chnst. And so John bears testirnony,,Jo.hu i.
l-4. We know from the Nerv Testamen¿ rhar

independent God jn all his divine ai¿rihutes ? Ir
will be disco.vered by those r¡¡ho -examine the
scriptures, that I have seiected br¡i ferv amorìg

Jehovah, acting rn his distinct relutiôn,.,'rn all th+
fulness of the Godbead ; so rhat rvherher it is the
Father, preriestinating, and Ìol'iirg ;' thËSon, re-.

Christ Jesus is the only Savior,-,, |lJeirher is
there salvation in any other': for there ls .none
other nanne und.er lreaven, given arnor¡g men
whereby rre must be' É'âyed.?' Acts iv. tà. We
lrnorv also thatØe haae'.redem7ttion through his
blaod, 1Bph. i.7; Col."i. 14) and therefore rhar

the maÐy proofs in point.
'. . As to the Holy Ghost's being in his distrnrr re.
lation absoJutely God, we have also proofs in
point, Thu.o by comparing 2Pet. i. 2l ; wirh 2
Tim. iii. lQ; and Acts chap. v. ve¡. 3 rvirh ver.
4, we shall find.that He who. jn the one instance

tleerning, .interceiing and.governin*, or the FJol,v
Ghost, qrrickening, cornf-r.rrting . and guidíng,
wha:ever part or point of ttre bciiever's salvalion
rve contetnylate, .içe are constlained to -.ay i¿ i¡
God's act, and God's. perlection rs in jt.

Shoulcì I be asked what I r¡ean by God's eris-

o

he is ¿be Red,cemer of Isrøel. And ,the disciples
were not.decelyed, when ihey trustcd, lhat Jesus
of Nøzørelh.fr,ød, been he wlzich,should, høue re-
d,cem,ed,, lsrael. Lr¡ke xriv. 19-29. But on
lurning, to Isa. xlvji. 4, ¡ye read : ,, /,s.fo¡ our

in eaob couple' is said to be tl'e- Holy Ghos¡ is in
the parallel texts declared absolutely to be God.
Christ iufqrms us, John vi. 63, that it is the Sp'ir-
it lhat quockenelh, yet Paul tells the Ephesiarr
btetbren, that, " God who is rich in mercy, &c.,

ting as three, I answer, my meaning is that he
as absolutely, eternaliy, and essentially exists ar
l,ltrc¿, as he exists as Gcd. I feeì authorised so.
to understand it, firs:i from this eonsideration,,
God.has mãnifepted bir¡sel{ in theecriBtures a+

,,ê



¡s T, s.
lhre¿ and [, cannot conceive aking a uSe of tl¡e personal'.proi oun¡ d istinetly appìied t révelatioiii"rhat' rve.neêd to linow to inspire uò
ievelation of himself, he \','cu himsel each. antl in other sc dèclarations. And with:'feár. rerlerence antt loyé óf Gòd; wrth un-'
a,. ex'is¡ing as three i.nd one; sc 'I must believe lor this I co¡ter:d in opposirion,.to.the.notion,that l.eServed and sh!ldl.ike'trusf and conñdence in
hcieternallv existed, as eésentialìy three, as one. the Three are onlythree ofilces or rnan;festa'.ions him;and with boìdness of approach to him, and

pìeading wirh him iu allo,ur straits. This reve-
latión corresponds wi¿hffir experience. Our ex-

Sccondly: I a¡r con6rmeC in ¿his, by his d.clar-
ing hirnself tobe, I AM ll.tIAT'I All,-not I
-Ar¿, 'vhat I.ereri:ally was not. Hó'i li'e exists
as oNE, or hcw.he exists as lhr:ee, he iias not told
me. .l can,no moìe úomplehend how he etsr.
naliy exists of hirnseÌf, than I can horv f¡é exists
as lhree of as t,hree anà ane. It is enough for me
to knorv rhar he so e:ri¡;ts, and tfigefore tbat every
part of salvation is his nc¡"|i. ancl b¡,als þis nrark
ol peífeci,ion. B:t I wìtt¿¡,ì, that I .Jen n.) more
b"lieve lh'¿t God io orC+r io exist as lrt¡¿¿, was
u¡iler the nectssity o{ begettìng anC ble¿thing
h iLnscii inl.o exisir'cce as such, than 1 can,-ti:at he
bega'r oT brtatherj hrs essence iiito 'oeing.

Again, shouid I be asl'ed, Are tlrt¿ Tbree
thrie pet sons ? I ár.¡svi¡er, rrot iIr a llroper sens(',

and I thi¡lr to use a ç"Òr'd in ao i'ndcf ,tile and
znproyter sense, tends to confus¿ and di¿rlren

of God. And.rvhen Dersons in using.thesé terrns,
4re careful to explain:rhat rhey do not use them
in the full ¡m po rt ol thg te¡m.s I do not feei per-ience taoght us nothi ag of fi;rst, seconil¡ thd
mucb oppoqirion tö their usi¡r1þg-, thouqh lor thàrcl peisotis, in God, of eternal generøti,on oÍ a
reasons 'oefore assigned, I do not so use them,-
But wl:en ,r'ithout any reserve 6¡ explanation

begotlenot breøtkecl farth God; norof theltreter-
'istent soul of Christ. &c. But rvhen our hearts
rvere openecl ro unr.lerstend the law, we felt that it
wrs the law r'f God oor Creator wbich we had
transgre;sed, Ihat against him and him only rve
had sinned, When the plan of salvation was
revealed to our souls-, it appeared all of God;
Got.l in tt¡e richcs of his love, and in his wisdom
anci porver to eace, rvas manifested tcr us; and
with confidence "r,.e trusted in his salvation. In
oul after experience, when a promise has been
peculiarly applied to our iase or a.scripture has
been cpened by the Holy Ghost to our understan-
drng, we have been ready to say with Isaiah,
"'Ihe Lord spoke to rne rvith a strong hand an{
instrùcred me." Isa. viii. tl.

'Ihere remains one point nìoÍe to be shown,
viz : rvl¡ac I unde¡stand to be the scripturàl doc.
trine concernirrg the sonship of Christ, that
brethren may know the whole amount of error,
which :rt has been insinuated that myself, and
perþaps, Rro¡her Beebe an;l others hoìd.

S. TROTT.
CenÞeuille, Faírjtr Cou Vø,, JuI;¡! 28, L840,

persons say absolutely tbat theie are thrèe per-
sons in the Godhead, or like Eld, O. say rhere
are three pròper,øpcl dislinct personst my mind
revolts atlt as ábsu¡d in itself, and as calculated
to begurle.the inexperienced into a notion ofthree
gods or something like ir. A;¡d rvhen Elcl. O. or
othels assume to prescribe to us that 1ve must
conform to thenr in the use r,f these lermS, or be
denounct,C as beretics, I certurnly shall res.ist rt,
as being, so 

.i¿r 
as it goes, Lhe Þcry spi,ïit of po:

pery.; the trrms not, being: sanctroned bv scrip-
ture authority,

counsel. An undcfinecl term can be'of no usc, it I now appeal to my brethren, Ðces not th
mry do hu rt revelation which in6nite lVisdom and Love h¿s

I am authorizecl to speak of the l'ather as u given us of God in the scriptures, possess in and
p€rson; rrot only because he is God, but aiso be-
.ciruse 3s God, the scriptures sp*:ali of his persotz,

of itself a godlike glory, beaury, simþlicity, arrd
adaptation to our cases, nhich the ex,planations

in FIeb. i. 3, the Sc¡ rs sáid to i¿c the briglitness and sophistry oi' the schools wirh theír'undefined,
of Ìtis glorq, und, lke erpress druag'e of his per- but consecraied fornls of expiession only tend to
ro¿. But I understancl the teì ro persaz here, not
to heve reference to tlre I1'¿rher i¡¡ his distilc¿ re-
ì¿tion, assucb, in the GoLlhe:rC, zrs tire at'¿rchment

mar and cor'fuse ? Such as their explaining
God's existen ce as lhree, by their f,rst, secontl,
and, ¿hircl persons, one be¿¡eilin.g, another begol,

to a system has led s.rrne to represent it ; bLrt to ten, and the tt,l¿er breathe.dftrl/r. and the God
* him as rhe invisibìe God, it..bsing evidently a.ffi 

par'rll.l I)îssage with clsl':;ffi'5, ,vher+ Christ is
'',r'eaid to be tl¿e inzage oi t,he i¡zui,sii¡le Go:1,. I

head of the Scn as begorren, thus, rhat he is u¿-
rt1 God of uerE GoC, begottet¿-rí'o¿ çreated, be-
got!en utt{tegolten, kc. Whoevel may uudertahe

For the Signs of the lEi¡nes.

am also authoiiztd to sprak of Lhe. Son as a to stud.y the. sypletns of nren o.) rhis subjr.ct, with

Pìusrted, Pike Co., Ill,, JVlarchZZ, 1840.
Dn¡n BnorsBi B¡Ben :-I am yet otr rbe stage of

actiun, through tbe mereies of a God who ¡ules accor-
ding to bis delermina.te counsel and foreknowledge. thatperson, because j:e is Gr,tl, and also lieeause he the idea of rornprchending the being of God

stands in ìlersonal.. relation to his chul ilirhin a human sysr.em, rv'¡llfind such studv pro-
wae with the Farhei and Son bofore the world began:

FIusband, Head anC l{ing. And in speairing drrcing a ver5' 6ijffg¡snr feeling ftom a suiraÌ.¡le
rcvrìrence of th,-' greàtnr.ssrof. God, they will finrì

is and.will
child¡en of

bemado hnoiln qr a greq¡ Mêeliator to lhe

hinr as a person, f aar le.l to contí.rnÐlâte hi(n the promise, that sre eanctified by God tbe

haring sorne tirisgs peculia¡: enlbr.:rced i¡r l¡is it to be á leaning'to tl¡eir orún
Fatber, prederûed in Jesus Ohrisr and called ; and the

persón, rvlri:h do not belons to the Farher or aá.J producing disappoinretl feeli
c¡il is to the dsad ôonscience"..gf.

I am,bound, ttí
the..eirioor, to quickeu

ngs, at the, inca- and make alive, believe that uotil th€n,
F.loly Spirit as such. For hu is revealed as God paciry of rhejr leasonirrg powcrs to grasp and. ar- he [tbe sinner] ha¡ neirher power nor çill to dí¡cern rhe
and nran, anC having in him that life u;hàcÌ¿ ;ts range the subject without cor¡iusio n, and a .co rbi¡gs of rbe Sp i¡it,rThe natuiøl man dìecerneth not
the lighl of men, all in one person, In like men , toward those w the lhingt of the Eptrí4for they are sprnrrualr¡r
ner lhe Holy Ghost is declareC to be God ¿nd a dlscoser the rveaknes¡ of the díscerned, Tbe.call has this èffeci: ro tu¡n b¡si
exercising the attributes of a r¡erson a; in t Cor about*lo lovè tba the hated, and haþ thsr he loved ;-
xii. I l, " But aìl ¡hase 'vo-rketh rbat one anri the Ontheother.hand rvhen wego as lit¡le c

to leäd'him in pathc that he hae not troddeo, and in
¡elf-same Sprrir, dividing to evely man severall v d.rer¡,.to the scriptures to receive the revelation

Íiía.ye tbat he has not koowo : and thio the Lo¡d çill do
as he will.1' Thar is, I am autborrzed to s pgak rçhich.God has been p! eased to give of hímself,

and not.fo¡¡ake him. IIe ûie¡ to thelaw for jurtifica_-

of eagh, the Father, che Soq, ând the Spirit, and to receiye it Just. as he has givcn.,it,, vilel 4re
tioa,'bu¡i¡.condemned iu every polut; for it is written

d i vrd uàl I y,as
and the¡efore

manifested, and as âcting, as Gcd ñiled ,qith reve d awe
cursedfu.etseryone thtt eontìnuclh, æot to do the

reûce ar¡ at the greqtngÞs, tlnia'gs urittenin thc løu. Tbe c¡eaturo noyy ¡e€stas a persoi2. .Bu¡ I am thereby no lhe gloiìou¡ m:jesry, and incom pre hensibil iry
nìore lvarfanted to say tlrôy are tlt,ree persons,
than-l am. to srrv they are thiec Gods. That i humble belbre him uoder a sen se of hoçy rlittle
may not hotveçer appe(ìr to rna ke a g reater differ- uve know or .can. know of God. Should rea.son
ence, than r¡,'har reqlly eiists, between wbat I un-
dersland io bq the scriptuial view of this subject, the subject. she is conlo unded,., at .once,- dri,ven
and the sysîs,m of rnen, L rviìl add further, 'lhat back aba-ohed, a,pd gives plrce to faith b ose
what. many=mean.b_v the terms three persons, iià. proviqce alone it is to apprehend ,tþe rey:elation opt rill. thoD :-rn¡l l¡ i¡ th8¡ Þfrg€ rbat no @ån can - tahetbat the.relations ¿nd. disrinctions, rvhich ttre of Gqd. And sbe as she,takes bold of thìs sub: 9wåy. Noç hore i¡ a cbos¿n Ve¡sol, and a willitr.uther, the
each towaqd

Word, and !hc Íìoly Ghos¡ susta.in !o take op hir q...............ro¡¡ and lellow
n9 !uþ.

the -other, are of a persona-}. nrture,
foot6teps of -his

I þelieve to be a.scriptural idea, lr-cveaìed by the
Sfaelér, wherevcr becân sge them. ørn 1,he gooù

of the shecp, and lag iloun my W lot.
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them, anil, they sha,ll neuer Perzsh.

'When he to the Association.to be published irr the Minutes:
one obiection of the conlmiltee was' that it was
tooindiffinite; when, for instance, it spèaks of
chrisr-ians, &c. ; in this or¡r day, when ¿hele are

mày take place_ aga
paiiiie., ancl nm' for'

I nst the will of one of thþ

pBr.teth forth his orvn.sheep, he goeth before them the cause nie_ntioned, ùIatr.
and tt gy foiìorv him, for they linow his soice, rix.9; but ln such cases the parties tlie forbid.
and a stranger'¡vill they notfollow. 'l'hß is a sirch multitudes who call thetrrselves christians; den to maÜy again, ', But unto the rnarried I
despised doctrine rn this^pla
ferv Old Regular Baffis.

ce, except among a if we rnean to speak ol rhe children of God, it is coMMAND, Jet'not I, but rhe Lord, Let no! thc
There are many necessa ry to

houg
be more drftinite. Again, the.co m: vvife depart from her husband ; but and. if she

names of professors, ðven down to the Mormons mittee t ht thatseve¡al sente-nces or expres- depart, let her .remain unma¡ried. .or be reconcil.
sions rn it.rvere precisely such as our enenìles ed ¡oher bust¡and." t Cor vii. l0 & I l. ,, Thewho dig their religion fronr the earth, rvhere, to make abund¡,nt use of against '.¡s as a denom lna

wife is bound by the larv as ìong as her hr¡sbandits mothet pìace, it must of course return. tron, which we do'nt¡l admit to þs ¡¡ug-5¡ch for
'Ihere is but onè OId School Baptist preacher instance as ;.. ' 'a sour uncharitable dls posr tlon,tt liverh.'t I Cor. vir. 39. From the pìaiu tesrimo

rn [his county, to the best of, nry knorvledge; but "a na.rrow ongenetous
aln'a]:s di,iputìng
wrll hardly find tim

m.ind." Again,' He n y of th.e scripiures as ¡eferr.ed to ab.ove, W'e
ive i¡ as our decideil conviction rhat no mariit,dthere-are numerous others. At this place there who is about tbe truth, lt i S

is a small church of OId School Baptists, 'oy the
feared e ío Ttractice it." The

w ife can, u

no¡hãr
ncler fi y ci reurnstance..vh¡rtever rn,¿ì r-comrnittee did not belieye tbat serrtence, for it is

name of Proridence verv
lt

evident that Christ and his apostl
daily

es sJere ve- rya man, whiìe her hrrsband is lrving,
No more at present,-but remain ry equenrly, and sotne[tm('s d,isytuting withoui involving herst:lf in rhe crimt¡ of aclulre

Your unworthy brother, wlth thelr enenìtes about the truth, and rhut they ry, Nor can a rnan miìrr-y again rvhile his wifeURIAH HUGHS, also founC time to practice it. And rt is ver-v lives, wirbout irrvolvrog rhe same.sin. IVe clomuch doubted wh.etheì any others but strch as
not say¡ first husband and first u,ifc, for a second

For the ßigns of the Î0imes.
feel an interest in rhe rruth, and conspquentlv ar¡
found contending for it and disputirrg àbout i:, do nrarriage does not constitute the parties husband

Brooltf,ekl, Sepl. 9, 1840, pfactise il. 'fhe srv e of that part of the letter, and wife, whele ¡his Iegal irnpediment exists.Bnornon Bppep:-I have norv before me or a port ron of it at east, caused some of our A bill of divorcemer,t, legaìly obtained, mayan article published in ¡amphlet form, coûì pns- brethren ro suspect all was
irnself,-that pr

not right wirh Elder
¡ng I
Circ

hree or four pages, purportrng to be '.A. Willianrs h ohably he was goin o

I
in the eye ol our civii code disannul a former

ular letter piesented to ¿he Warrvick Associ- over to the New Schoo'l ; but, as for myself
True, h

marriage contract, so that, as far as civil ìarv. is
ation, June 1840, by Elder .Evan J. Willianrs"- could not then harbor the thorrght, e concetned the parties nìay contract to Iíve in
together with a short preface by E
and a note from Charles W. Den

Ider IYilliams, seeme d to manifest the Welchma¿ a ìittie r,vhen adultery with rmpunity, and rheit'issue be legal-lson, pastor his letter did not pasr- j and though I understood ty their heirs ; but the bible gives rhenr nt¡ suchthe lst Baptist Church at P¿tte¡son, N. J ., certify- at the time that he was rielermined on pu bhshing
rnå
mln

to the worthiness of Elder Williams as a his ìetter, yet
hat

I thought he .vould ge t over the Irberty. Nor has the God of heaven given any
ister of Christ. smart of t little wound directl y, and therelóre

in the Minutes.
authority to any earth ly legislature ro divideElder lVilliams observes in his preface, that I rvas car"ful not to expose him asunder what God has joined togerher'the above named Circular letter was, by the As- But I must say I have been ,leceived or disap-

Assoeia -
IVe could as scon extend our fellowship andsociation referred úo a committee, consisting of pointed in him. 'Ihe brethren at the approbation to the drreôt cnme of adulrery,EIders Co'rklin, Har d ing,

autho
Pitcher, Reis, West nd other

and Doland; with tbe r-tbat rt rvas thor- of rne in where no separati0n has taken place between the
oughly examined in every
assistance of Elder Beebe,

part with the-lrind tried to husband and wife, as t"h-rr" such separation has\ who was invited bv , ard not raÌren place, a divorce obtarned and the new con-rhe cornmrttee to tal¡e a parLin tbelr. deliberar tons, he has nexrøn legalize d b¿ the marriage of
hËve a living wife or h

pa rttes &..and that seyeral tninor ã,lterations weré made in gcne over to our ene mies, the New Sch ool ; and
the manuscripf, the f rst patt of it, ro which he ,ve, brethren of the O l-d School, need no str on ger where one or bolh u sband.
consented, ast h"y did not aftect materíally the testr mony of it .than that of Charles lM. Deni We knorv there is a diffe¡enee of o plnt0n
doctrine of that part of ¿he letter, B ut when sont s. test¡mcny in his behalf. Mr. Denison is among pf;ofessors of religion on this subject; butan atternpt was made to strike out entirel y the IVilnrirrgton û,temory,

GABRIEL CONI(LIN. we have (.vèr refused to perform the marriagelast pa Ìtof the letr,er, embracin g he observes, a
call on believ-ers to diligence, &i,, the author. ob- service,.rn'any such case, as we shouìd as soon
jected and withdrerv the letter from the hands 8Ð¿t@@R&@&c connive directly at or countenance the sin of adul-
of the committee. tery, lVe. hope nevcr to hear of an instancef am constrained, thoug

\Ð illia
h very reluetantl v'ln

lfew Ve¡non,Orange Go,. !lf. Y., Sep. f5. 18,40. ¿rmong tne OId School Baptists; hor can we.holdby the course 'Blder ms has purbued
this matter, to take up my pen against hi

Circqlar letter
m¡ It l\4[¡s¡¡6çs.-\{'e are reqrested bv a corres- any as Oid School Baptists n ho would rhr'¡s live

is true that he díd present a by the pondent to give our views on Romans vii. 2 & 3. in adultery. The very use [he Àpostle makes of
apporntmen
before the a

t of the Association, and tbat it u¡as For the woman wbich hath an husband, ls this [¿rv, in the tc.xt at the head of tliis arricle,
bo ve na

t, and
ned committee, and that th qv

tn bound þ the law to her irqsband so long as he shows that the church of Christ could not be
drd:examine i after consid erable

ttr irds,
iabor lawfully çvedded to hi¡n, in her visible gospeì. oi-correcting the first half or two ag reed to liveth; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed

let it prss so far, but rejected
that the letter t

the remat i¡der from the law of her husband. So then, if while der, until she became dead irnto the larr'. Het
the letter. But hat Elder 'Wrll her husband livetb, she be mairied to anothèr beirrg put a,¡vay and cursed -by her forrner.hu,s.
ìams has publ

ìterat
ished is the same ide¡tical one man, she shaìl be called an adulteress: but if her batrd, (the law) did not release ht'r, s'he r,nust rlle"

without a ion or.amendment, I da¡e not say-
\4¡ilt. husband be dead, she is free from that law; so and she did die to rhe law-Christ beeame rheI have doubts on the subject. But Elder end of the larv, for ¡igbteou-*n ess to every. ôn€

thie artrclè,i,ìbu
fy tlie mind'of

th ¿rÈ-she is no adulteress, though shê be married believes. We migh t extend t .i'r e
to another'man.tt From t his apostolic exposition hope enough is sa d tô satis oug
of the law of God upon the subject öf rnatrimo- rnqulnng correspon dent.
ny, rve aré fully sustained rn asserting Ihat noth-
ing shott of the death of the hr¡sband, can so ex- A VOTCE FROM MICHIGAN!
onerate ¿he wife from Ì¡er marriáge obligations For the Signs of the lf,irnos
as to leavê her at liberty to matry anòther man, Fort Pleasa¡¿t, 8t. Joseph

Jul.E 8,
Co., ll|i,ch ì

çl'hat cases may and Jo sometrmes occur in which I 840,

a wife may lawfully separate from her husband ;
Brr,ovro rñ rHE Lcx¡:- It becomes nty, duty,

or a husband may put away hi-s wife, we believe
by the appoi
Ìines for pu
relatihg to o

nt.r¡ìent of the chulcb, [o wn te a ferv
blication in the Signs of the

and travel in
f imes"

the scriptures are sufrcientfy c,lear'and to ihe ur recent triaÌs out pil-
point, see Matt. v. 32;
do we find authority

also xìx, 9 ; but in no'case grimáge to
it alt joy
qs $'orthy

lVa rcls the celestial city,-and we co unt
for sqph persons to.lfÌar.¡y in rhat God should evér have counred

again, Ca,-.es may oc€ut in which a seBaraticn ro sdff.er in so gìorious a cause"
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SIGNS O.F.,T,HE'TIM:ES. I4t
About threc years since, there'vas a chureh

formed here, çonststirrg of about 15 members.-
When rve rveÌe forméd in¡o a cl¡urch, I stood as

ological Schools (a greater èurse than which
never existed among the Baptists.) He rveàt to
a'neighboring church finsiead of coming to me]

.'We then moved to caÌl a cou¡cil frorn church.
es sound jn faith and pracrice, to give.us the
right hand of fellowslrip. Our appellative title

a Licertiate, and having (as I humbly rrust) beed for advioe. 'The church 'met together, for the which we have, adopted, is, The Fzrst Pri,ni,tet:e
Bo,ptist Church of Leoni,d,as, St. Joseph Co.,
ll|ick., " And by the grace,of God we ate wha.t
we are: the Lord be praised."

Council convened on the l2rh of June, 1840,
et Elder E, G. Terry's. Opened meeting by
singing and prayer. Proceeded to business by
choosrng Elder James Carpenrer Mòderatcr, ancl
Er'other Janles S. Dean Clerk. The following
delegates from the several churches appeared,-
produced credentìals, and were adn itted to seats:
Fro.nr the church at Fairfield, Elder James Car-
penter, Deacon Johu H, Carpenter;,and Brethren
James S. Ðean and Samuel H. Hagarnan; frorn

taught of God, I endeavored to minister as of the last time but one, and werè unanimoqs irr sayine
abiliLy thar God gjveth, and to forelvarn them
iíir¡ovatiùnsañd error, rvhether relating ro doc-

that Mr. Grqy þad departed frorn gospel iule
and uvas not in travel wrth the church. They

[iliie or practice' We adopted our articles anC then appointed another meettng for a final deeision,
cúvenant, a,rd to nry understauding were such as about ur:ìring rviLh the Association. In the inter-
rvould have. received the satrction ol Baptists val I had an opportunity rvith Elder 'fivist, a

f,rrty yeacsagö'j; in lhenr, the plans and inven-
lir.¡ns of .t\erv Sch'oolism were not to be found.-

èntered into a pointed conversation relative to
the benevolent societies, abolition, &,c, He toìd

'fhe chirrch called a council for the purpose of

receiving the fellowship of other cburches--and
aiso, lor the purpose of presenting me for ordi-
naLion. The council niet rvith but two ordained
minislcrs present, and moved forrvard and g-êve

me that if I did not believe in and rvas opposed
to them, he had no fellowship lor me, and if he
were a member-of the Association, he would not
receive me. 'lhere werè {cur present when he
sard it. Since tbat he has borh owned and de.

¿,¡ the ehurch tlre right hand of fellowship. Af nied it, before many rvir.nesses: hence his nrme ihe chureh at Canton, Brethren A, Y, Murrav,
ter the dele getes assembled, there was sorne con and practic epe

th is
rfectl y accorC. .

become perfectly eonvinced
S. H. Obear, Elisha Kenyon and Jamés Foster

verFatiori in private, th¿t the temperance pl ed ge I had by ttme The counr:il then 'proeeeded to examine the arti-
rvas to be made a test in rnv ordination, t had thal the. Nerv School made ¡heir vatious socleties cles of faith and practiee of the aforesarJ chureh,

conyersed rvith Eìder.Brown' at lris horrse, on a test of felìowshrp, and that the¡e was but one al- and afrer examinatiorr unanimously agreed tbat
i ¿he:various benevolent societies, (so called) and ternative ìeft us, and that v.làs to rake a stand.- we were sound in fa¡th and practice and were

had:frèely given hinr my mind reiating to ihem. The time at length ajrived, and the party came walking in gospel order, and accordingly extend-

After the councii bad got :hrough rvrth the on, with Mr, Giay to act as an Aaron for them, ed to us the right hand of fellowship, by the hand

church;il"called Elder Rro',vn out of doors and apd he is actually possessed of an oilv tongue, of Elder Iames Carpenter, in behalf of the coun-

:i l'.

infsrnred him that if the temperarlce piedge' or I comínênced by saying.I rvould read rhe Arti- c il. JAMES CARPENTEH, Mod.

any otber pledge not authorised by the wor¿l oí cies of fai¿h and practlce, also the covenant, and
when I come to a clar¡se where those socleties

JAMES S, DEAN, Cl¿rl¿.

God was corning up in the way af my ordinatron, And we can in truth Àav ¿hat the coming of

they could go horne, for under such circumsr.an-
q/ere:mentioned, tbey should stop me that we our brethren to us was like the cÒming of Titus

ces I should not go before therir. Eìder Brorvn might examine then¡, Accordinglv I read dis- of old, for by them ive rvere much refr.eshed,-

sairl, J a,m the Mod'etal,or of thi,s cttu,nci,l, and, no tinctìy and sìove ly, but no one stopped me-for And rnay the,Lord of the vineyard long spare

such lhi,ng às cotni,ng up. Á.ccordingly ] u'ent they were not thóre; aud if they had been we our beloved Elder Carpenter, and all the veteran

before them and was ordained. 1-here rvas some should never have unired under them. I theh warriors of truth, for the edrfication of lhe mysti-

coqsiderable quibbling upon.orre point of doc' ioformed rhem that ìf .any one rvould produce a cal body of Jesus- O how unlike was their com-

irinethat I advancetl in the clisrng rematk that single passage of scripture for their support, we ing from the coming of those young fops and

I made reìatrng ts the doctrine of Atonement'- ,vould embrace them; and informed them of tbe tlandies from the rnill! Huppy are they rvho

I said, " Hence lhe ¿ttonerllenl of Jesus Chrt'sl' i,s solemn covenan[ we had er¡tered into to.take the have eyes to see, and ears to hear; and understan-

to all and, upon
idea came ¿ little

all the elect of God." This word of God, as our rule of faitl¡ and practice. ding to discern bêtrveen the precious and the vile

too close to sult their exPanded Mr, Gray ansrvered my proposrtron (which to -between him ¡hat ministereth as of the abrlity

no¿ions; but after a few shots it passed"off' l[e, me rvas of the utmost importance) by asking me that God giveih, and _him thaú ministereth as of

às a church, travelled on in harm¿rny and love shorv bjm where ou¡ sisters got scripture au- the ability that man giveth, Yet b.ut few among

íor about two and a half years. The subject lhori¿y for cutting their caps this or thrt rvay.- the many .that profess the relþion of Jesus, a

uniting wiLh the Assoeia¿ion rvas then called up. Thus can men professing godliness sport with capable of draiving ¿hç line:qf rlistinction,

f had seen the Constitution of lhe Association :acred rhings: and it is a manner of fact that The next Wednesday after our meeting, for my

and co.uld nói accord rvi¡h it. It first says, ?lie rvords rvi¡h them are nothing but play things: ow'n satisfaction, I attended the LaGrange Baptisr

object nf lkzs Asso¿i,ati,on shq'l,l be to ftttni'slt'sta- for in the use of them they mean anything, eve- Association at Ccntreville. I can give but a par-

ti,stics of lhe'seueral ch,urckes composàng its body, ry thing or nothing,-jus! to suit their turn.- tial description of thelr proceedings, for wanr of

ffi lc aid, ønd,'øssi,st the uøri,otts beneaolenl ob- The motron. rvas finally put, ShølIwe uni,¿e with room. In the first place,.they elected their Mod-

jeçts of lke d,ay, ønd' to ail,uance the Redeemei"s lhe' Assoei.ation! and was decided in the affirrna- er¿tor by ballot, as we would a member to côn-

kingdom in generøL 'Ihey ihere:say, Thi.s As tive by a majority of two or three. A morion gress, appointed their various committees on

soctølto¡t, shøIl be comltosed of such'øs shall aoi,n was then made for all those tl¡at requested letters Theological Srhcols, Missionary Socieries, di-

*de and, co.rrespond, wi,th th,e objecl,s of tlti,s Ass'n. of dismission to receive them, ancl rvas car ried. gest, &c,, in legrslative sryle, and then comrnen-

Hence conscientious libe.rty respecting'the vari- Accordingì5'twe.lve requested and. received let- ced making adisplayof-their.talents by way of

ous societies,is, by th.eir constitution excluded. ters. Wé then.appoinred a meetin g for the ,pur. public speaking: 'and'there was but one diseourse

Und.er such circumstances, I couid noü unlte: pose of fo rm ing a church uuon such principles pre,rched,'of the three that I heard, rli¿t did not
partake of the beggi4g spirit. They next.pro.and there \ryere a numbex of others on.the same rhat there could be no chance for anoth er divisi

ground frorn like causes to those we had been divi ded çeçCed !o read the letters from their'churches,-
and when the letter from .the pely 'that ,.left us

Àbout this time there was an Eld. Twist com- wagito be read, Eläer Twíst (the party's p.reach-
menced preaching within about one rnrle of me, er) requestgd t a¿ a com-
decidedly on the new plan. Another rnan, .by mittee tor tbat not make
ihe name of Gray, united (by letter) with us ä his remarks before

and they,retired in
me,):fþsy âicord ingly

little before this, and soon got in Cifficulty rvith sêcret' W.heri Ietter was
me for exposing the speculating plans of the
New'Schsol ; and also for speaking against 'Ihe-

read my naúe was held foith in q u.itg aq unf+vor.
àble light;'and I requestrid an opportunity r0



..t¡ì!r.'..::.'

make some remarks before the bod¡r; but rbís ,tvas

denied ru*e, thorrgh tbey could ap_point a commit'
tee to retirè in seeret. 'fhey were.probat'ly
atraid, I rnight say s:!mething agaÍnst ihe craf't by
rvhich they get their gain. .In the intermission
they attackecl me prerly heavily. I told them ìt
was the easiest thing possible to galn me on
therr side, it they were in rhe t¡uth; for if they
rvould produce one singLe passage of scripture to

shol me horv much money I must pay, and
whether 

'ä way my place to be a yearly mer.nber,

worldly coúside¡ations when collated with spirit-
ualr tbe same love of ttulb¡ the same faith and
the same practice, whicl¡ characterized the disci-
ples through all tiuie past, Dow chaiacterize the
children of the light and of the day. While the
same relentless opposition, the same bitter ani-

arnidst the great- declensbn of the
have been kept fi.om rrrnniog aflter
Balaam-that while the prop-hers of
killed, ancl his altars dug d,irn, he
.to himself seven thousand men, l

times, somo
the error of
the Lord are
has reserverl
hat have nol

bolved the knée tolthe image of Baal. Trul vmosity and the sanie.unrlying ennrity, which filled
the l¡osirms of the fer,rcious iews when thev lifted
up their hands against lhe Lorrlts anointeáo norv
directs the movemeltts of tl¡e man of sin asainst
the church of Christ, which is his body ; ín.d as
these movements in the days of the so.iourning
o[ the S'òn of God od earth, rere foirnC, no-t

there is eause of rej'oicing ar'r)ong the saints; for
they shall not be con-Lord is.their protecior,

founded. woLìd $'itbout end.
Þìinalìy, brethren, be strong

the power of his might ; and
the God of Jacob abide upon

in tbe Lord, arrd in
rnay the blessing of
you

'l',.-r: :"..

a life member, a lrfe clirector, a presitlent or vic Co*nesgrous {EaER g !Leáten".
presiden[, I w'oulcl irnrnediat:e]y make an effo¡.t to The Ketocton ßseoeis,tion eonøene¡l at Vfaf¿r-
get the rnoney and rvouìl engage rviih them; bnr licli, Warren Ço, T/a., To her sístet' ßssocia-
they were all d,umb rJa4.s; they.'eould not bark tians níthw!¡,om sh.c corr csp

:-!Ve
awls-Greetin,g :
have been higl:lyDs,re BRernaox

the lîrst passage, and .1. dclv the n'orld to do ir.- favareå of the
rireet togéther
bas màde tire

tr-crtl,, ,,'tho has permítted us to
lVeshould not see the¡n make such a hue and once more in Asst¡ciation, and

exceedingly pl.easa
ttl¿r'

ery about the Old School Btrptists if tbey could intersiev{ nt-
only LIing one passage. On the subjeet of Bap- spect, !1 e forget that the persecutors .of old

fierce and untiring
fi¡es their soulã

we can truly say in.the Loid rve have righteous-
tism, onc of the Elders told nre he could reeeive were relig ionisfs;:and itrat a

ness and peace; for be is indeed our peace, not
a persún baptiz.ed by irnrnersion, in goo,:l fairh, zeal ûlls thei¡ Lrosoms and

only to p
has made

rocure ouI peace by the atonement he
against the people

ol the
af God in proportion to their

for all bis'seed, but by the influence of(into the church) if they rvere baptized by ?F-lE lgn()rance cause of God and of truth.- his Flol¡, Spirit he subdues or¡r sins and calrns allDEYIL!!! The Jews bad a zeal ofl God, but not accordi
our fears, and makes aìl r,vithin-us rejoice. Also,
dear, brethren,how good, and horv pt"asant ;iisfor brethren to drvell together in unity. ! I¡olv
sweet is the fellorvship of iaintÉ, and whãt can bo

The rqhole A¡soci¿tion (notu'iihstanding souls to hnorvlege, and they'w
ng

eie the most un relenting
rvete going tc drsttuction f,.rr u'ant of rnoney) rai persecutors-Paul, tlre sirictest of'the sect of the
sed $4,47. Pure benevolencel One of thei'
honort,l nr:m'c¿r deliveiecl .a lecture on 'Irrmpe
rance: he 'aìd arry r¡,-an ivho rirank a drop of
;iquor rvas a tlron!<ard,-to hin they con'rributed
Elc!rrEEN pENcE ! ßut, tTIy soul, eante t/¿ou ¡¿ol

into llteir secrel, anClo tlteir asse'nbly mine l¿ono¡.
b¿ lhou not uni,lerJ. Let nry name stand connec-
ted rvith those rvho ¿re counted ¡he.offscourins of
all'things ; and let'my lile and tltath be like
tireirs.

I ry:us[ nor'¡ elose, Brolher Beebe. by subscri-
birr nryseli,

Your unn'orthy brorher and
fellorv sufferer in gospeì bonds,

ELMORE G. ?trRRY principl'es, and,if we. possess them, it
such . circumstan

will'hate usalso. In vain under ces wlll weO.gEtsCEJE, A.EÞ* F,Þ] î T F¿R" look for e esteem and respeet of th e professing
hands, eveñwóiÌd -we 'will receige nought

berty, w
ai its

The KeIo tton ßssoci,øtíon, cortvenei| at Wate¡.-
the t'gth, t4th, anrl títlt ,?ugust, t,840,
Churcltes composíng lt er ltod,g, serid,¿t¡.

in this goodly land o[ li here bur rel rglous
frngerli.clc on privileges are secuie, but'the poiriting of the

To the of scorn,.and the hiss.of con tempt; but the hea-
clt ris ti,an s o.l u !ølion : thgn rÐqy rage, and the pe

ing, FIe that sitteth in the
e l-ord'shall have therr¡ in

ople imagine
heavens shall

a va¡n
B¡i¿ovpp Bne'rnnr¡v :-IVe would desire to th Iaugh

be thankflol to our heavenly Father for the ¡lch rh derisiòn.
mercies, rvhich have abor¡uded to us th rough our Brèthren, wer have touched a cord. which willLord Jesus Chnst;+since we last met in Assócia- vrbrate in..the,bosont o[ every heaven-bol.n soultit¡n: ¡roi only has his.temporal care been exerci-
sed over us in sllpplying our temporal wan but
we have beeh preserved, we lrust, as the
ol his pasture and the cbjects of bis love. -lFof
althougir we are accounfed the off-scouri nø
all rhings unto this day--although our name, is

B'{Þ å. Prq,FeEÞeEF, ¡çi'trr
: Fôr the Sigos oi thô tsir¡és.

13Rornpn Bnunr:-Some time rvi¿hín a ferrn
m.onttrs päsl, .l ¡ec,e-iyed,.by,.rneil, a .;p;;f .,.h;Iiioules of the Äbing¡on Âsso:íaríon'"for rhr+ye:ir I839, actached to rvhich rhe¡e rtas a small
sbce.t conrpri.sing about -riçe lve puqo*, **ììËö
t' T h e D e ! et t o r, er'.a c o m e s.It and¿,n ci b- e I u¡ e e n IÌ e z.
ek;rah Wrst an1J Ilen¡,g Curtis, uilk sfri,ctures.att
:tr, parnpltlet Vul.tiisherl by Gabriel Aonklín. in re-
ptg tq " The T'i'z¿th as it is;', .bq ttrenru'Curtis
1tãstar af 'Bø,ptist cl¿ur:ch, B'ét,iiaiiy, W'íll,*- Cå'i



)É

S E G'l\ S' O,iFriTÌ'I{.,þ iTl,:I¡ilå, E; frÈ; ," I4s
iiir" P a." I anr gìad tbat frl i. Gu rilis has not ,rniy ciation of 183d, piibä6li'lt}.",U*r Ji¡hn Miller ot h e nvo rd s, th e tnfl;u e.m ç e.., of. o-ri r Ezami,rr a,l i o ru

1'hen, sir, from ]'our orvn showing, our rvork
(thê Exaniinarion) has accomplis:heri thb'wishes
and. designs'of i¿s frieirjs to ¿ 

'..ar 
greater extent

rhar¡ r.r'e had expected, until -vou rl¡us inforrned us.
Do not say, then, I beg,of ].ou, that ,,the work
ctlm¿ out loo lal¿.1, ?ou inq.uire, lVhy rrasIt so iong irr corning ? yas say the dares,

:.hr* th¡ee y'ears' difiererice in the pub_
licatìon of thc rr.ro pamphlers-tirne enough, you
thi¡k, to have earen up the Jittle pamphìer. Áad

rl¡lir¡orvledged hirr¡selí ae ihe corn ¡riler
c 'Í ¡ulh as

o.f the or Mr. Ctlrtis himself, rvhereupon it ts en tr ustèd:. i ... ... :parrrpLrlet first publi;ir t''å, '! Ti, it. is," to the caie of t-he, commil,tee on .reso tu-trons, cont.ì' 
but has aisc siv+h us ¿he a+lb.o¡ oí thc latter posed of:-I don'r Iinot'u whoin, but probably one
" '!'l',e tle¿e,:¿ir'r,"' es¡erliaìly as . Í shall not i¿il or both of thcse gentlemen haúc. a place in it: -¡:orv of " f,n'lirug c t,¿¡.eei tl¡a! is tui,neraLtle," ¿orsequentìv tlie resolution relerre.l to, is pieSen-
util,hau,t m.alting arte 0ül c1 nty a**n slalf. tcd to the Associirticn,,rs ndoption moved by one,

Jìider Wesl, in !h.et'rc;rrespondencc, has evi- seconded by anoiher and voted for by both, and
ii cü:l v a rou..ecl írit,ntl'-lu itis' r,'- rath, a it d. I fear, per.hapst,'"r o or ,thlee rnore, and rhen a Ppears as
rlr¡1q3¡ ¡" a f arire, -ar:cì rhat, ""'ithoui aflv appar- the doings of rhc AsseciaLion.
rt,t desig o on:rthe påi1 of Ðldcr Vr¡cst T'he ob- ['Ir. Curtis sà3s tbe litrìe painphi

as ilis, contaiirs suhsgnriaiÌy u,hat
ct Tt¿e Trut,h

r¡lxious sentenoe fio;n !r:s IlVesfs] Ir:tit r, to professes to, not cur tas[e be/jome corru¡rted, &.c. Tbis las.t
rvhicl'r Slr. Cultis lalies txtt'p:ions, is as íoi- viz: the trutb as ir i-s. , I[ remains for him to expression of yourÀ, Mr. Currìs, is al logether too,
i¿ çr's rnaLe it íì.piìear. Siuroly /¿is declarstion to thìs jigb¿ for a ma q'of your þioíession. Indeed it

co p_v

oliir
ci tb,: rvork ci thc t:ia¡r'insr, I serd eÊ'cct, r¡'ìil nct do; -ft bas bc._lore been cieatll. manif.,sts a rvant of comnlon sense. It is sim-.

l'(iu, lí¡ r thiri t'oq nrr'¡, if .vr;u tirink Ð ro r,e r, provrnthai.it tjols nct tell t5e truth as'it is. I ¡rle in the extrerne; and I shallonly sa¡,, in refl
âtiernill. lo ciear ',,";uist lÍ ír¡c': tir* cLi;t'gtr oí' l¡e. invite Mr. Curtis'aftenticn tosôme of thcse nrools erence to it,. rte hate meat to eat that probabl¡¡ing irrtiinately torìce 1ìi er.ì ii; putiishing that fcrr contained in ny E:xan¿ittalion, as he has seemed, you hnorv nothing of: therefore we haïrut,h tc rvhich you lvei'e as ha¡ne.J ¿c piaee 1'6¡t ve had no.
e;gnalu re.)' frr soroe reasou, ro rìãù^s oter tbern ín Ltis Ðelecl- occasior¡ for eating your pampbl.et, Bur ç,.,e rvill0t tell ¡16e, in all candor., rvhy our Examination_vrasXt ìs a pìty tlrat Ètr, Curti¡r èhor.iÌtl qive such As io our t¿neasiness produced by lhe titlte so ìong in conring. ln rhe firstevidel¡t sympLonrs ci beilg u¡der the influence 7tar,r.phÌet, P"{r. C. is alrogetlrer misraken.. A pìace, it lr,as

ol '" e'o,td, sgtir'i!," 4s i¡c Cces in his repìy to t,he llt'ing so triflrng as tltat, rvas not capabìe of pro-
abouI one year, or perhaps a iirtìe more, alter

above sentence of Eide¡ IMàst. ìVithcur an ex- ducing uneasìne.-s in our nlirids, except in Plty
the publrcarion ol your pamphlet, that I heard.

planation, Ðlder lVest certa rnly ll¿C so¡re Iea- for the depraviry of irs author, illr. C. t hinks
of its being in circulation. Seeondì y, sorT.e con-

son to conclude lhat he ICurtis] \r'as eì1her afraid The T øutlt as zl is, cohtirins truth on $,hich some
siderable portion of another year passed awa¡r

Ðt- " askamed" to sign i:is naûi€ to iire prnlplrlet, of its iev¡.lers rviil not cere to look, (rf be is not
belore I couìd ger hold of one; and whe,r I did,

" The Trul/¿ as 'íl is:". ccns€qoertlv there is a much rnistaken) rvhen the great Iudge sLräll say
it rvas tbrough rbe hindness of some friend thar

rvanI of couriesy or corrÌÍrroi] civiiiti, in Mr. Cur- to tilem, " (iive an accóu.nt of thy ste.wardship.',
tr obtained a single copy, and, I ¿hink, the onl v

tis to Ðlder lVcst, rvhen he i3r:i;i..1 Ceclares rhr, Mr. C. evrd."ntly d-csigns to frigbren us in rhe
copy, save c{re; tbaI f ever saw. l{olr,, Mr. Cu r-.

charge to be følse, slanrJ.4rously jalse, ltøselE above Sentenqe; but be is and g'ill be mis[aken, as
trs, wl;y did vou keep thc /åzng. so lon g conceaÌ-

false,&,c.; treside a vei"y ¿fi¡is¡i lack of a chris- ed frorn us ? Wby di{ vou not rhrow ii abroad,he seems to anticipate .i¡.the sentence included in in evel: y drreciic.n, if inrjeed you were conscioustian spiri¿, True, afier lra-vin-q'gi',en í,:ll yen: to the pareÏrthesis. Gos.pel trullr, v;e boih fear and of setting forrh the truih as ir was, without iþa¡íire promptings of " t/¡,e t¡cLd sp¿r¿1,'' not only in love; anC lrulk àn ø general .or.u,tziue.rsa.l. sense, of contradiction ? The fact ofas standing opposcd to error or falsehooì1, we ve- done so, oí í¿,.e1f, affords grou
your not having

ehargesagainst, and heapin g vi.ì'e enithets .upon ry rnuch adinire.: þut rh.at kind of truth,vhich nd for suspecting
lleþison, Flouse, 1:y'est, Eei.be, C<;n k lin an I oih- leo,uires error a.nd faìsehcod to prop it up, and

dishonesry in the panrphlet. But agairr, iny manl
ers, he seems to cooi dorln., irnri rn qtiite a calm v'¡hieh also,ccnlradicts ilse]Í.:testifìes against it-

us(ìripts, aíter having been prepared for the press,
mood glves an explanatich of the cr ic u msta n ces self, as h,Ir. C.'s párnph let dge-s, rve nelther love

were laid by for several rn ont hs, ln consequence
ol the pnblication oi the parnpblet Tit¿ Tru,t nor Iea¡. And in regarcl,.ro looking upon it, or

of my not being abie to defray the ex pense of
o,s it, ¿s, horv it came to be pubiish"d, b_v whonr rneeting. ir fa,'e tofaee,.eithe¡ he.re or hereafter, we

prìnting. .A.nd ìastly, after hano.i ng my rvork
was published, and why he did not put his signa.- hage no lears n'hatever;

over to the printer, several i¡onths elapsed before
Êure to ir, and thus evidently attenìpts to clear ln regald to the r:ork ascribed to &lr. Conklin,

rt came ouí, ¡n,c onôequen
ds. To

ce of a pressure of busl-
himself from the preí'ious charge, dzc., tlrough (referring lo iny trxanrination of his pamphlet)

ness in his han any,. unprej udic
suffcient

ed mind,
he had decja¡ed to Elder Vy'esl he shouiC make Mr. C. rhioks the no¡k comes out too laie to ac-

rhe above reasons. lr,ould be a poìogy
no suc h aliernpt. compiish the wishesiänd d"s!g¡¡s o-f i¿g

foronr E zaminati,omi s not corn in g o ut soon er. Mr
trt is strongly su-.pected tbat Mr. Ourtis io-

C. will not flar¿er himself thathis Tru¿h as zl ts,
;' boring quite scver-ily ut¡cìer'¿r discase. (or ar lcas good, to exbibit truth and expq5s elrþ¡, ân.d ¿h

was so difficult to alÉs9r,er'that ir reqiri red three
the efücts of it) called t\e " l'åonomania," there

row year-.s to do it(!) nor that jt contained so menoffthe malk of deception and hypocris;'; forrhe v
fore I rnight be e xcusable iri nol íoìlcu,,in g him in Saviour dec.larèd, you knòw, that they (..ueh as

stubborn facfs, so djffcult to ovetcome, as to have
his ravings ; but

6_
lest: lie 'night think h is prodnc- vourseìÉ p¡ggisely) should, if Ít' rvere po-osible,

co::t so much tln¡e in controverting,
tion slighted, I ivill notjce a ferv thiúgs. moie in ,lec eiue tfi e,very elect..

olr Era'Ìni,natio.p,,, ria
Our obiect in sending our

Mr. Curtis says, in his.Ðetectot., the Ezamina-
the correspontlence, and jn his strictures on my s to expose the deeeption

tzon ¡eû.inds hirn of lnerr rvho go ou¿ to shoot at
pamphlet. He rvrites 1o Elrier Wesr rbar his ìii and hypocrisy of your ltttle pamphlet The Truth

a ta¡get, but who, afrer arriving on thd. field of
rle work lThe 'Ituth as it isl tr'as publickly hon øs zt 'i,s. 'fhat out object

circumstance of youl Dr
is effected the sirn

aetion, find rbey have no taÍget whlch is likely
I
l

'1

ored, preferred, approved and adopted by the Ab- l,ectar's coniing out
to answer their puipcse, and hence are und er the

iirgton Assocration in 1836. Wcll, that is just as proo f.
necessi[y of cutriug their own clo¿hes tö Preces,

I should have expected; for ihat Ass'n. had then You also asser¡, în your rnttodnction to your rhe cheapest way they can, rn o¡der ¡ò make.one.
become auxiliarv to the [1[ission.Board-but ev- Ðeteclor, that you deem it proper for it to acc Tbis is anorher of Mr. C.,s simplê sentences;
er¡ then, it is very mucti doubted rvhether there pany your last Minutes. lVhy do you wish you and I will only sa¡-, in refererree to ít, that'this
Vas rÌ general or unønirnous aûploval of his Detecl,aç to accorÐpany your Minutes? Your kind of sporting and garning, the cusfoms ¡Dd
primpblet by the Association: as evidence in this object,undoubtedìy is that all who see your Min- regulations of whieh Mr. C. seenis so familiar
ease¡ see the Paìmyra letter to the Association utes may see and read your Detettor,-but why with, I confèss I know nothing about: nor do T

ihe next year (1837.) I s,hould judge the truth do you wlsh it so extensive!y circulated ? In wish to,

of the case to be about tl¡is: M r; Curtist pam- der, as you say, to repel the ,i,nf,wence of wha
rO Ats CONÍINUED.

phot il brought up for cousideratr,on in the Asso- yoq call " errar q,nitr m,i,srepresenlalian,'t ot, in
GAB.RIEI, CONKLIi\.

Bløle Hill, Orange Qo., N, !', Awg,2.Q,



144É SIGNS OF TjH'-E TII\I.ES.
1Ðostt2. oE¡lfit¡ng. TLlst of ãgsttts. .,,,,fi::,

Bnoînsn BBesp:-Please give t
li¡e Si

he follorving ùI¡¡rn.-Elà, ['hilande¡' Flartrvell, l\ m. .[:.uslat.eTHE TNF'LUENCES OF lHE SPIRIT EXPE-
obituary notice an inseriion in gns.

I'ROT'r
John Bailey

RIENCED.-John riv 16' 17. S' N¡w HempsHrn¡,-Joel Fernald
Dear Lord! and shall thy spirit rest Centreoílle, Fai'ffiø Co', Yø., Sepl. I' 1840

M¡ssect¡usntrs,-f)avirl Oole. David Clark
In such a wretched heart as rnine !

Died of a disease of the lungs, at his resirlence
Çs¡¡pçr'¡oua.--E,1d. A. B. Goldsrnit]r, !\ rn. Stanton,

William N. Beebe.
Unworthy dwel Iins ! slorioussuest !

ng,"tiiine t - in Lo udoun
AS RIC

Co,, Va., Aug. 18, l 840, B roth er N¡w Yonx.-lllrlers Heà. Pettit, G. Conhlirr, Ret ¡ .''.''
BurriIt, Alpheus Calverl,-'I'hos, Ililì, Iìplrr.r inr CrocL< r,. ;Martin^Sâlmon, ^Jesse Briggs,. J.. D. _.'rf ilcox, A*icl)c jr .., l:.
l:isD. Reetor, Ð. Platt; and Ool..X'irnorhy-Godlre], . -_l
L. L. V_ail, J. Vaughn, Ez,ra lì.iosely,'Ilrcnras-I'auÌliner, 

-t:Colnelir¡s Shons, -Wm. Murray,l-rr. ìr4 nr. I_ì. Slas sor,, l'i'.
David Jackson, Cornelius Liogaboorn, An¡os Ilal.1.
Hcnry Rolvlanrl, James Burt, Jr. Lemuel:lìa¡'is, Gitlet.i :

Lobtlell, Clement West, Samueì C,LindsÌey, (harlcs
!Voodward. James Robinson, Glcr'r, Ber¡,êti, L hal.lr s iit
Merri[t,'I'. tsishop. A. Asliby. I

N. Y. Crrv.-Sanruel Al-.len. 525 Broorne St, .,, :i'

Favor astonishi
ged 35 yea
d been a

and I monlhs.Tnou HARDS, A fs
When sin prevails. and gloomy ft'ar, Brother Rrchards ha member of the
And hope almosf expi.res ln nlght, Ebenezer Ba ptrst Church betrveen seven and
Lord, can thy Spirit then

of comfort,
be here, eigbt yea IÐr

þkiôe
Brot

having been one of the last ba prized
Polkin-Great Spring life and light? at thât by our deceas ed Brother

Sure the blest Comforter is night I horn her Ricrh-ards was more I han ordina.
'Tis he sustain.s my fainting heart; rily amiable and affection atè in the several lela
Else would rny hopes for ever die, tt ous of life ; he

rofession of reì
has mair¡ta ined ever sincè his

And every cheering ray depêrt. p igion, a uniforrn, o rderly and up- Nnw JBnssy.-Ðlders (.l¡¡¡5¡op¡,¿' bur tl5¡¡1 ; ¿¡,1¡
!1 Dr. I'a(t(.rs(.r,,glads my soul, right

ord s
g.aÌk, and w.qs
chool Baprisi,
benezer Churc

an establ ished and;:onsistent Peter Hcyt, Jr., tìeorg"Dolano, Col
Wm. DraLe, Jonas Lake,IYhen some kind promrse

healing He will be mucb rnissed by
Do I not find his vol3e the E h. His family, consisting o Pp¡xsyr-v¡nr¡¡ -Dlders Hezekiah M'est ,J

'l'h
ames I-.The tempest

And bid rny
of rn y fears con trol, a rryife and three small chlidren, have'suffered a Borven, Zopher D.Pt sho, IJerrr Clark eophilus

d rooprng powers rejoice ! loss, rvhich nol¡e hut our GoC can make up;- arris, (No. 162, NorLh 9rb Sr rcet, -I'h i ladel ¡rhia ) Ll
lmot Vail'When'er to call the Savior mine, may Lle in this ca se be mauifested as a Father Gitchel; antl Br'n. George Chaml,erlain. Wi

Natha n
gh

Greenland, Arnold Bolch, Jobn Orihfield
With ardent wish my heart aspires; of the fø

"nj 
oyud

therless, a,ncl lhe ui'daw's Jwd ge. He
î his in-

J. Flu es, J. V\. l)ance, J. I)o* ns.
Can it be less than power divine jn his sickness, clear evid ence o Ip¿¡ç4s6.-Elders William K, Rober.son, Peter

IlIeredith.l'homas Barton, J. Illiller, l)oct. LemuelWhich aninìa¿es ¿hese strong desires ? terest in Christ as his salvatton, a ca lsr r eslg n.t-
ess toFtid Llall.

lVhat le,"s than thy Almigbty word tion uncler his aflliðtion, and a rvillingn M¡ntr,¡.rio.-Elders Tlronlas Potee t, Ddu ard C b calr
Can raise my heart from earth an d rlust, adieu to time things. Eve.n in the seasons Stephen W. Wooll'ord; and Brett ren Wm. Se lmarr,
And bid me eleave tr thee, my Lor d, delirium which he expetienced' the er.ercises of James Jenkins.
My life, my treasure, and my trust? his mind appeared to be of lhe nìost happy kintl Vrncrr*ra.-Elders Samuel Trott, llobert Cool.

aniel T, Crau'ford,sueh as visions of Chrlst and angels, &c. William Marvir. 'l'homas Buck,.
Wm. C. Lauck, Wm. !V. Coi'i

D

{"
Anil, rvhen myc

God,
lreerÍul ho pe can sav ljg

J
Lon, Moses Grier,

' I love my and
l3-'åt'

s grace,' OLD SCHOOL MEETINGS. Peter Klipstine, E. Harrison, obn 1'. Watkins
Lorcì, rs lt not thy

this
bl

an'l Charles Gullatl, esq. James WilJiams, Wrn, 0ostil
rgan A. VaiOleve, A
. Hathanay; lVm.' C

ray Cyrus Goo de, J.
Joh n

I]. Goo de,
tr F'
'lre

lll o
Which brings dawn of sacred peace ? Bnoir¡¡n BnBee:-Please publish an Old R, fJarbee, 1' riple t

Wm.
I'

Let thy kind Spirit in my heart
ell, O God of love !

School Corresponding Meeting wrth the Cantou Boggs, M. P.
ford, Isaac He

Lee, ntbn, James IJ. SLaelile,

For ever dw Church, Wayne Co., Mich., commenc;ng on Israel Curry, O
lrÞerger, Stearling Hillsman. P. Philips,
. Hollsclaw.

And light and heavenìy peace impart,- Saturday before the second Sunday in October Nonr¡¡ C¡Ror.¡ne.- George Howard, Robeit Gulley,
Sweet earnest of the joys above, E. G. TERRY Lemuel B. Bennett

next. Sour¡¡ C¡nor.rx¡,--Theron Earle, B. Laltrence , esq.DODDRIDGE, G¡onc¡¿.-Elde rs Jas. Henderson, Ro 'llel.l ReeseAn Old School Meeting, will be held with the Allen Cleveland, George Lum
J. Grier, J. Daniell i and Br'n.
E. H. Calhoon, J. W. l'urner,

F¡onro¡.-David Calloway.

pkins, J ose phJ ' tsat
F. Iv

tle,.
LOVEST îHOU ME ? FÐED IìlY Regular Baptist Churc.h at Abingioo, Luzerne !V' lJ. Da¡iell,

A. Preston, J.
rVr-

Jobn xxi. 15. Co., Pa., to commense on Saturday before 2nd Hol ¡nes.
Dc nor I love thee, O my Lord? Sunday in October nexi, at l0 o'clock A. M. To A¡,,rs¡ùr¡.-Baker Roberfs, William Melton, Jererni-

ah Pearsall, Robert Newton' A. Buekley, Jesse Lee.
Mrssrssnr¡. -_ _Elder El ijah W_il bar,ks, Joseph Ba rrettr
Lcu¡s¡¡¡ce.-llen ry _M-oore, J._I]l ason, R. .lones, f,5q..
'In¡r¡¡ss¡. -Bld ers John- M. .lV a_Ls_on, {VI. D., J.' Co",

James Harder, _8"q.; and Br'n' Wm, Bratton, Esq.
Azor Compto¡_, lVilliam Anthony, George R. Hoge,
J. L. Palmer, J. HarPer.

Behold my heart and see; whlch all our bre:hren of the primitive faith and
vited.And turn each cursed idol out order are affectionately inI'hat dares to rival thee.

Do not I love thee from my
lol e

SOUI ? The vs¡nr,v MEETTNe of the lTalkill Ohirrcb, will
Then let me nothing bo held, if the Loid. will, on Saturday and Sunday the

Dead be my heart to every joy, 24th and 25th days of October nexl, commencing a¡
When Jesus cannot move thei¡ ùleeting.house, on Saturday at ll o'clock

ls not thy n
'fo mine

ame melodious still lllinistere and brethren of the Old School order are
attentive ear ? afectionately invited to attend.

Dùth,not eacl¡ pulse with pleas.ure bounC Arpqr¡¡runwr.-The Nle ssengeÌs appointed
to visit the churchMy Savior's voice to hear ? by the Warwick Association

Hast thou a Lamb rn all thy flock,
I would-disdarn to feed ?

at Providence, Pa,, will meet with ¡hat chu
f the Lord will, at the Hull School house, in

Hast thou a foe, before whose face Bl4kely-near Brother Alex. Dolph's,
day beforethe seconcl Sunday in October
l0 o'clock, A. M.

onI fear thy cause to plead ? next, at
lVould not my

With angles
ardent spirit vie,
round thy throne,

will, M. Newport, Elijah Bell, Moses Pearce, William
Watkins; and Charles S. Morton, Esq,, Nieholas Wren;
James Ticknor, James P. lennett, Reuben 1!lerriman,
I. Brisco,J. Sarvyeri A. Norton, U. Hughs, B. ts. Piper.

Inor¿¡¡.-EldersWilsonThom pson, Fe ter Sa ltsman,
David Shirk. John Lee, Jonathan Jones, Jobn. W,

To execute thy sacred ftecs f St8.
And make thy glory known?

Would not my heart pour fo¡th its blood
ln hoiror of thy name ?

.4.nd challenge the cold hand of death
To damp the immortal flame?

Jonas Lake, N.J $5 00
Wm, Drake, 300
Eld. D¿niel Davis, E. S. Md 2
Doct. George W. Beal, N.Y. 50 Thomas, Hiram T, Craig, A. Baker', H. D. Banla" R.

Riggs, M W. Sellers, Benjamin Parks; and Brethten"
John Hartgrove, John T. _Crooks, Jameson Hau Ëi¡5, F

Samuel Stalcup, GeoreeSangster, Abraham Hauseri . .r'r

George Anderson, A. G. Webster, Wm. Sampson..
Osro.-Elders Joseph'H. Ì-lint, Lewis Seitz.

Eli Ashbrook, James Adams, J, B. llloore, Ja¡ob

Thou know'st I love thee, dearest Lord ;
O. Gates, 100
Enos Srnith, aa 100

But,O! I long to soar
he sphere of mottal joys,
n to love the more,

Benjamin Montan !e, 100
F.ar from t Hiram Horton, 100

And lea Lewis A. Seybolt, 100
DODDRIDGE, Charles Wheat, I ttO Harshbergeri and Brethren Joseph Taost¡rtt,

Sa rrniltrs,
A,Morlon.
John Tavl
D. Dubois,

Roberts Canfield. l3 100 L. Parkhurst, Zeph
Ná

en.iah IIart, Isaaq !l

Nnrv Acsñrs.-Iohn Ca rson,. Williamsport, Elder A. Calvert,
Daniel RobÞrson, thaniel tfart, Richard400 John R, Clawson, George
lor, Joseph Humpbrey, Wm,
lsaâc Sperry, J, Taylor.'

' Mrc¡rrcÀN,-Ar¿tiibal d Y.

A mbrose, esq.
Kirkpatrick, B.Washington Co,, Pa, Wm. Carson, 00

Elder John Case, Pitton's Creek, Clay Co,, Ia. Mary Harper, Mumay, James S. Dean,E\der.Wm. Hogâri, Bainbridge, Putnam Co., Amos Holr¡es, Esq.
Iow¡ TennrronY.-\rym. IlI.I¿, Totaì'ì ' s28 00 Morrotv.
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ItrH¡l srvoB¡ o¡. TIIE LoRD ÀND oF.GfDEoN.rt

v@[. VEHE" ruÐEv vÐEåN@N? @R.4.gd;tÐ co", N. v., @Ð?'{BBÐffi, É, E 84$.. lgt. ts.
'['se Srcsr¡ on i¡¡e'I'rrrss, tlevoieri to tl¡e cause of (ìor]i sr I'lruthl, is pu.b!isberl oa'or ábout tl¡e l,st. a¡rcl l.5ttl- ,,.f eacl¡ month,

GIÏ-E¡ËR,E æEEBE, Editcrl
'fu rvhorn all co¡nmunications must be áddresscd.ì:: Tr:eus,-$l íO pe.c hnnrnn : or il piìd in advance,
$100. Five.riollàrs, paid inadvrnce. in cûnRr.Nr¡roN-
rqr ¡vill eecrrre sir._r:opies fir¡ o¡ê. l ear.

û5e AII monies rérnitted to tl¡e Ðdilor by IlIail, in
eur.renl Bank Notes of as irtg-e a dent¡min¿f ion as
ooó{enient, rvill be at o¡rr rink,

of man ; in its being lr.i,s lot to proptiecy abqut an<ì íúl'or as inuch as the öhildren,t, (tlre tl¿ílilren
in.tlL,e tirne oFthe captïvitv of his p.eople for.their G oc! hal giuen hitit, bul Lv ho were th c naturál

iìri.

'g:

::¡ì
1;: '

ransgressiorrs, and his having representlvel.Ì' to heir:s, the þegotten sons ofl man)) ¡r rvcre parta-
bear some of those punishments he rvad drrecterl
to denounce. See chapts. iv. v. and xii. l-7.-

kers of fles.h and blooil, he also himself likewiso
toök part ofl tbesame, that through death he might

Christ is tivice, if not tbrice) designat'ed by this destroy hirn whn had tlre power of death,t, &c.
Hctr. i¡. 14. I'Jere¡n rvas he rnost astonishingly man-
ifeste<l as the Sffi oi rnan, in being ntailf, uniler
the law, maile. sinr.made.¿. tnotu oJ sonorosrmade
e cztrsq &c., &c, . Flence it rs, that whilst he rs so
repeaterìly ci'Ìled the Son cf rnan intlre Evangel-
ists, he is no wtrere, that I recollect, so called
in any other part <-rf the Nerv 'l'estament.

2d: Christ:s sonship as IIte Son of Ðaal.rJis
the next sui:ject o[ our enquiries,

We find hirn repeatedlv addresserl as the Son
ofl l)avid. But Christ indirectly though clearly
rejects the idea ôf being tle Son of Davií, on
one occasion) that is, of Lreing so in the sense in
rvhich tlre Jews uriderstand the Messiah rçoulrI be
Davidts son, viz : in a naturul sense, l\{att. xxii,
42-45; IÌIarh xii.95-97- Ilence it cannot be
il¡at it was as being o,nalurøl descendant of Da-
vid. that he is called the Son of I)avid. It is true
that thís name, as does t!¡e name Son ofl man, re-
lates to Lis being rnanifested, in tbe flesh, and to
iris being of the seerl qf Dauttl rhat is as the
Apostle e.rplains it, being 'ß rnade of the seed o[
David accorrling to the flesl¡.tt llom. i.3. But I
thinl< a due consideration,of the scriptures rvirich
! rvilI shortly rcl"cr fc rvill satisf.y il¡e caudid en-
quiler tlrat the sonship of Chríst ¿s the Son of Ða-
iid related particularly to his esaitàrion in human
nature as the Kirrg ol Zian, of' Jsrael ; and as

the Covenanted Ileir of the thlone of Israel, as

terrn in the Old Testanrent. Psal.lxxx. 17, and
Ilan. vii. I9. In most instances,in rvbich.the ternl
rs ubed,in tlre Ner.¡ Testarnentfthe Lord I thinl<

@onrlliuEícãtío{9. r-rscs it hinrselfl, ofl birnself. But the enqniry is,

For the ßigus of the ?i¡:¡es.
'fñe scrîptural doctrine oJ Goi's ezisting as one

otùd !,hree, presett,ler.l' for lhe 
.considerati,on 

of
b.relhren,

ßfE ÀlßEEf¿ g.

rvhy doesbe so dpnominate himseìL lt is evi-
dently-not to designate him as liteLally the poster-
ity of A<l:rm. or as having come ir.to z\damrs plaee
or any thing of that kind. For in 'regard. to his
itssrrn:ption ofl humanity, ttre scriptures are pêrtic-
ular in guarding against the irìea of his being iit-
erally the o: of rnan.. In this point ofl vierv he
is reveaied as tl¡e see¿l of lhe woman. Gen. iii.
1'c. Isaiah also prophesiedi 6tBehold a virgin
sball conceive and bòar a son, and shall call his
name lnimanuel.Tt Chap. vii. I a. And the angel
in answer to tlre enqrriry of À{ary on this point
desclibes his production thus : r'The I'loly Gtrost
shall òome upon tlree, ancl thc poler of the Iligh-
est shall ovelshadow tl¡ee." I-Ie adde, t( There-
flore also that [Ioly thinf¡ rvhioh shall be born of

$

oN'r'ilE soNsrrrP ot' CrlRIST.

. Bnor¡rpR B¿e ¡s :-This subject, the sonship
- of Chnst, is one of no trifling irnportance, in our

rightly understandin g the great doctrinc ofl salva-
tion. Could rve be led to a clear apprehension
and reèeption of the scripture revelation on this
þoint, rvithout blending any thing of human rvis-
doro therervith, it woulrì be a ¡rrecious privilege,

i woultl here entreat m y Old Scbool brethren
ttot to l-re alarmerl though in presenting what ap-

, pears to me clearly the testirnony of scripture on
point. I should give sorne views notgenerally thee, shall be cailerl tl¡c Son of God.t) Luke i

.received by the professing v,'orld, until they have 94) 95. Flere liis humanity in dìsiinctinn from

i:,
t.:t

calmÌy eriamiied the proofls presented, ènd com- being tlre son cr offs¡rrrng òf rnnn, is declared. to
pared therrì rvith such as rnay be suggested as sup- be,the ,$on of GotI. IJut the term Soø oJ Gorl

. pûrting diffcrent vie ws. lfl after such e-xamrna- hcre I Co ho', undc;st¿rnd..as denoting tllc sa¡ne as

tion, they firid that in this, and in the preceding h:s being the Regottett, of lhe .Father; &c. The
communiiation relatlng lo the eiistet"r,ce of God', term liere I tliink corresponds rvith tlle sarnc'term

as lhre¿ and on,e, I have rnistahen the voiceof as applied to Adarn,'(Lr:ke iii. 93,) ancl is de-

*cripture, they rvill tlo wcll to siiorv the mistake. signed to tlenote that lis manhood rvas, as rvas

When rve looh into the scriptures in relerence Adarn'!, produced by the imrnediate creating po'ov- beirig that seed of I)avid rnore p-4¡¡!,cglarly ig.qg¡¡ _.
established ¡vrtl¡ him as:ì\/ .to this subject, rve find the. sonship of Christ er ol God, rvithout the interven.tion of secondary ded in the covenant God

therein presented to view as threefold; as tbe causes. ilence his not participating in human r¡entioned,. 2 Sam. vii. 4-16; xxiii. 5; Psa.

8on of manr the Son of Ðavidr and the Son ol depravity. Perhaþs Christ's being called theSo¡r lxxxix, l{l-97: lt rvus nccessary thar- he should

God, Each of tbese dernand some attèntion, in ofl m¡rn may be designerì in part tò denote him as be-" made of the seed of f,)avid,tt and he born in

ê-careful enquiry on this subjeci. But the ex- lhe heir of llte zuorld, for as Abraham's seed, he i thl,eliem the torvn ofl David's nativity, that he

aûtination of the two former, { intend shall l¡e Ihe heir of thø uorld. See Rom. ,1, l3 ; comþa r- .might be visibly manifested as this Covenanted

brief, and inrleed of the thild also, so far as the ed wlth Gal. iii. 16. ln thus contemplating lri seed of Davi<i, as that (r Righto.us Branch wÌ¡op
importance of the sub.ject rvrll jrrstifly. lst:- we must view hirn as in connesion rvith his body the I-ord should raise unto Ðavid,.tr Jer, xxiii, r
Wh"ot ís imptrieù ín Chrìstls lteing callecl lhe Bon the chulch; and in tbis point of vieivr rve shall But that Christ's sonsbip as the son qf Ðavid con-
oJ nton see him to l.¡c the only heir ofl creation ; he in his sisted in his being the King ofl Zion. having.his

The term, son of man we find repeatedly used churcl¡ l-reing the rv hole strbstancô and object c> clominion established in the earth. and over the

in the Old Testament. Sometin:es in rcference creation and th",t for rvhich tlle rvorlrl stanrJs.- na',ions ol the earth, is evitlent f¡om the fact, thet

tomankin<l at ìarge, as denoting lbetr aanìly, aile' lfence ell tbings rvere made Jor À'.jrn, as rveìl as all tho-"e prophesics rvhi.ch speak of hi¡n as tlee
jr 5 nesst morldlil!'Aa. See IVum. .:{xiii. l9; Job by him. Col. r. t6. But in a moie particrilar oÍÌ,'spring ofl Davíd thus describe particularly his

xxv, 6; Ps¿l. cxlvi. 3. among otlrer texts. lt is a sense, Tile Lold's pollicl¿ is /¿is TteopIerand ..It¿- rqi"n. See Psalms, Ixxii. & lxxxviii. ; Isa. chapts.

lerm particularly appropriated to Ezekiel as a ¿oó is the lot o-f hîs inh.a'i,tat'tce. Ðeut. xsii. ix' is.6, 7, and xil Jcr. cha¡;ters xrii. 5 ; and xxxii¡.

prophet. It issaiãhe'is so calle<l aboui eighty- 'f lrat. horvever rvl¡ich I thin'l< rnore directly inten- 1?, &c.; as also frorn the manner in rvhich

níne times in his prophecy, and Christ about eigh. tled by Christts being revealecì as the Son of man. he is s¡roken of, anrì addiessed in the New Tes-

ty tirnes in the four gospels. I have hoivever not and rvhat constitutes hirn rnore nranilestly the lnibent. Tiie angel Gabriel says untoMary con-

counted for: myself' lYhY Ezek icl ig so peculiarly Antitype of Ezekiel, was his inireritingr in co¡sc- cerning hel son : ú"I'be Lord God shall give unto

desiguated,l knoti not; t¡nless it rvas to point hinr quence of inlretiliog Jacotr, their lato stct'n,diit,gt him the tbrone of his Íather David, and he shall

out particuìarly¡ as typical of Christ, as the Son tlzei.r síns, íryfirmilies, sorrolus, d,ealh ønd' cutse reign over the house o[ Jacob lorever, and ol hic
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ki¡gdom there sball be no end tt Luke i. 92r sg Fathcr to be gì9Li$9,{ ,¡1

the Father bef
ith that glor¡':,rv hi, ch a Father," &c. Thus the ¡¿.a wt¡i.ã t-õäreï-

Tbus also his eutrY into Jerusalem as lbe rsKing had rvith ore tbe u orld rvas, vé'r. I ìled for in some of rh.e preceding commu n tcaflons,

of the daughter of Zion,tt as foretoldr,Zech. ix. thus acl¡norvìedgirrg a dependence on the Í'atb- iz : that a begntten e:ci,s!crrce, implierì ¿ tlelir'a

9, as tbe Son or Devto, as he (' That cometh in er heþre the world, was' Hençe he ml¡st h ave tive, and as iherefore a dependent rxisrencer, ls

the name of the Lord,tt &c., according !o Luke been a Son before he was marle flesh. See a ìso sustained by rhe rvhole revel¿¡tion of Christ- as "
xix; 38, as úß the King that cometh," &c, and ac- ver.6. Jn I Cor. xv. 27,28, Pat¡l having spo' the Sdn of G.od, bv his subordin¡tion to the F4tþ-

cording to John xii. 19r as the (t King of Israel ken (ver. 24) of Christ's d,eli,rering up the ki118- er, t h¡¡grr ¡n¿rnifested, And such subordin¡tion

'that cometh in the name ofl the Lord,:t &c. [Ience d,om to God, eten the Father, saith, " For he hat h in a son is scnitioneri by the toiee of n¡;uir'. ot.:-

these several terms, Ktrc, Klxc.or Isnlnr., &c., put all things under his leet. B ut "'r hen he reason, and of Gotl. God sa¡'s, " Hr,nor ihy " l
areby the Holy Ghost used to dènote Christ as sa ith, A.II things are put urrder him, ir is maoifest. fa'.her and thy nother," &c. .Ex. xx. t2. And

that he d which did put all things under Chri-st sa-vs, " I ht¡nor rnv Father anr| 1's lisþ6¡-
the Son of David. Hence his being the Kiúg o[ ls excepte

or me." Jolln vìii.49. I-lpncp it is eriCt'ni, th'¿t
Ísrael and being the Son of David is one and the him. ,rod ivhen all thrngs shall be subdued

same thing. unto hirn, then shall !he leo¿ also hittzself be sub' rbe revt¡lation ¡rlad¡'of Christ us the onlv bego.!- ":

Sd. 6; We now come to a co¡sideraticin of the
,9.

ol God."
ect unlo hinr that put all ttring" under hirr¡. that ten Son of (iod, is nola revelation of t he:m,i¡ìus

tr's./f i 1d¿cGod may be aìl in all." Hl're a qain tbe subor- of his t xìstente as J,'ho:'a'h, as rhe Faih
sonship of Christ as the Son

dination of the Sôn, as such, to t he Father, is de or t qual. His sorrship tilerefo¡e must relate, tit
Here we at once meet with a peculiar distinc-

clared in l¿rnguage as plain as can be erpressecl something othr¡r tl ar¡ to irìs t's¡-t'ntial exi-.tence as
tion of this sonshiþ from tho othèr trvo. This is

ln Col. i. 12_120, the greatncss, . the g lolv, anC God:
a begotten sonship. FIe is revealed as the only

vast supcriority of Chrisl, as God's dear Son, over But the Àthanasians say that God in begetringiregotten Son of God. 1'he ot.herb are not begot-
every creato.J rhing in. heaven, ar.dç,, in ealth; is a Son, nrust have begotteu one in hrs on'n ua-ten sonships; they reláte to itis hurnanity- fle
decl¿red; and yet all this was by the F¿ither's ture, and nrust therelore have begortcn him God,became a Son in those respects, in consequence
pleasure; noL of his ow'tr irrdepenrient rvill, " fror &c. This rr,asoning would'bc'.correct if Cod inof his union with his pcopie ; as in tlris respectt
it ¡rleaserJ the Father thal in hirn should all ful begetting his Son was subjeci to the l¿çv ol gene-as it will be shown, his people are sc¡ns of Goil
ness dwell," &c' vcr 19. Agairr ih Heb chap ration-by rvhich man is goverr:eri. But the scb-in consequence of their union s'ith bim. Chrjst
i, the great superiority of the Son over angeì'-* estion of God Lo such la n', I Lhink they rroLrltlis then truly the Son of God. Brrt what does his
is sho,vn; and vei all this glory is by the Fath' hardly contend fot. 'trìhe expressiou as uSÞd ínsonship in this respect consist in ? In his God-

reference to God, is evitleotly designeri lo der¡otahead ? in his humanity ? or in sonrething else ? er's pleasu rc'. He a'ppointetl him heir ouer aIL
the putting lorih his producing polver, in a 'ù'a!-Ist : llhat it does not consist r¡¡ urs Gonue ¡.nt Ihing's; he said unto hirn, ' ''l'hou art rry Son

or in his personal distinction in the Godheadr rhis tlay have I begotlen thee, and again I rryill drstinct from the act of creation but peculíar [o

.rhich is tl¡e doctrine of Nicene Creed ; I should beto him t Father and be shaìl be tc¡ me a Son himsell furlher than this \4'e cannot say. lJut-
tl¡ink has already been clearly shown in treating ver. 5 : (See Psal. 2' 7- 11 ; Sarn' vii 14')- still there is in the person of the Soh of God, a

'on God's eristence as rnREE ero onn, by the '',\nd rv'oc'n he t'ringeth tris firsL begotten into conlormrty lo the lart of generation, by rvhich

proof produced estaì.¡ljshing the fact that Christ in rhe, rvorld, he saith, And let'aÌl the angeìs of God cvery thing produees its lilie. For in his per-"on,

the cistrnct ¡elation which lre sustains in the God- lvorship him." ver. 6. Crrn anv thing be more rvhil¡t ìre is the begotten S<;n of God; he possess-

head, is revealed as the one God, the Jehovah, explicit ¡harr this chapter to shoiv the su bord ina- es also the.lulness of the Godhead, is the Jeho-

and the¡efore as being al;solutely self-e.ristent and rion of the Son to the tr'ather, as rvell as to shorv uah eqrtaìly v¡ith ihe Father, not as the procìuct

independeirt, in .lns being, ¿s in the Fatber his great superiol'itv as the Son' over the angels ? of tbe F¿rher'S begeLting; but essenriaìly so, ot

2d : The idea tl¡at his sonship, as the Son I hai,e selectec.i th':se texts in which thc hig b^est hi.rnself as Gcr<i. Fle thert'lore in h.¡s

God, consists of his being Ì.¡orn of Mary, tr should aúLhority, exaltation, &c. of the Son as sucb ls possesr-e's eveIy: quirlily ar¡d llnea¡ìent oÍ t n e iJ0n

thinh would be given u¡r on reflecting that his Cecìared, an'l have shorvn that as thus preserÌÌe of Ciod, ;s the brightttess of God's glor.q and tke i
other sonships related to his humanity and were ro view in his exaltation, his subordrnatiorr to the ezpresîimo'g'e .of lús person. Hence. rvhil¡-t as tbe

therefore not begotten sonships, rvl¡ereas in tbis Father ts lnanifested; so that it cannot 'r'itb snv Son, he lrith proprietv sarth, " Ily Fatlrer is
--:,' sonship'he'is begott.qn of God. But in tbe furthe sho.v ol candor be said, that this sttbordinatton qreatcr thatr I," &,t:., &e,, (John xrr.. 28,) rvith

Lprosecution of this enqìriry other. consideratiot,s belonged onlY to his hurnt Ii¿tion, as the Son.- c'\lr.rl truLh he sarlh, '' I and quy Fatherare os'È."

rvill ¡rresent theniseives.in opposition to tlris idea SLill I knorv men have sat cì, and rvill say that i¡ John x. 30. So also, the F¿rther cor¡ld t'i¿n- truth,

In examining the New T'estanrent on this sub- rs only as the I\[ediator, the fìedeenrer, be is spo on the one hànd, adrjress hirn, the Scn, thr:s,:.-

ectiit will, I think, appear verJ maniflest lst ken of in these and tbe li ke passages. I will " 'i'hy tlr roi:e O God is f \)reve'r and ever,tt &c.,

That Christ, as the Son o[ God, sustains a subor- or,ly saY itr return, tha! n' h'cn they can convincc, ¡rnd o,¡ rbp other þand, :ay to lrim, " God eve.n.rby

riinate relation to'the Father. Let uslooh at some me, the HolY Ghost has l¡een nlisLaken in the God 
'hath 

¿rnointed thêe," &c. Ileb i. 8, 9. .

of the principle te.rts relative to Christts superior Lerrns he authorised ø lLe used' I may admit their 'I'iris subject being too l,,nqthy for one ccm-
glory as the Son of God. In Jolrn iii. l6-tB, riglit tc substitute other terrns, conveying other rnunicatir,¡n l wi'] continue in another
rvhilst Christ is declared to be Godts only begot- rcleas, for those he has emP loyed ; but I thinl¡ not You rs, &c.
ten Son, the testinrony isrh¿t God, tate his onl.E bt fore. Let us hotvever examlne one or t14'o o SAI,lUtrL TROTT.,
begol,ten. ,$o'n, &c , consequently the Son as such the passages alrearlY re lerred to. Take 1 3or Cenlreaille, Fuirfit Co., l/u., .lul¡1 28, lB40

was sul.rject to tl¡e Fatl¡er. Turning to John v xv.28. ,4'nd rve shall 6nd that instead ol the

t 7, 30) lve fi¡ld the Son declaring his superior au- Ho!y Ghost's inr,inratin g that rhe Son, onìy ìn lr is For the "-signs of the Bi¡æ,es.
thority as such. ovcr the Sass¡ru and to nxe- Meclitorial office, sh'"ll thus l¡e subject to the CT{UR,CFI AND STAITE.

,curE ruÐcElraxr, &c ; yet tlìroughout the pas- Father, it rs expressly affirmed, that the Son also
Da,s.n Bnor'¡rnn REnsD:-'Ihe Iûrh. Article

sage ire aclinorviedgeth h¡s subordination to the himself, shail be subject, &c',-thus con6rmirig the ol the original prospectus fo¡' the Signs, . is as
Far.her. His language is, '( The Son can do noth- lact by an enrpharic expÍessloll' t hat it is of the

Son hi,nrself, the affirnration is made' And in
lollo rvs

ing of hirns-,lf only rvhat he sceth tl¡e Father do."
Heb. i. 5. i¡stead of lts reading, Thou arl nry apt " That lherr'is no conne.rtion l¡ettveen chur¿ir

" For as the Fatber hath ìií,.in himself, so hath
pointed' Med,iator, artd I z¿ill b¿ llte one God, and and state ; and as touching tbe pro posrti0n ol a

R: M, John-be given to the Son to h;ile lile in himself," &c.- maril age
nhi

betrveen thenr, the Hon
, See also John x. I6-iB, Pussing to John chap. ¿hou shall' be the one IIed'ialor,t he affirmatron is. son, I s report on the SabbaLh Mail guestro n,

xvii., anil rve Ì¡eh'rld the Son praving to the 'Thou alt my Son," &c, " And I will be to hirn ilas âmpìy revealed our faith."
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titiis repòrt ought to he i¡r the hands of every

Old School Brrptis:. and is worthy. to be printed
ln tc'.ters of gold. I am clearly c,f opinron that
nothing tbat has.ever bcen published in the Uni-
ted.Si¿tes exlresses the virus of the great body
of the Baptists, upou the subject of thrr u'nhol-v
union r.¡f church and.-tate; so clearly as thi¡- re-
port; and bv reference tr¡ it in your publislred
creetl, as e:rpres¡ive of ouruiervs, you did well.
But the Ncrv School h¿ìve Íìtùeßrpted to assail
¡his article tr.v ureanS of sar.ainl nncl rirìiculc.
'f trt'y have r.epresentr d us as contentling. that
tol. Johrrson, lrhom ttrey say is an unbeliever,
a mrr: ri ho prett'n.ds to no t'eiig ion , has Ì,:i:ea.l¿d
.our f.rirh, &c. Arainst such inslnuations you
r¡¡ad'e a d.{ence as follotvs:

"'[t rs true rve saicl, in our Prospectus, that the
Hon, R M. John.^on, on a subje.cr rnvc,lving po
iiticalas ii'.1!irs rcligious consrdrl'irlions, had re-
*,.al"d our faith: and rve could ,r,islr that it s'as
ecluaily true thar the conductors cf the'Repositcry
ivere satisfied rvith the lai¡h of rhe llible. In
cliarging that illustrious individu'rl rith infideli-
t¡r or unbelref, sinrpìy brcause he makes no pro-
fesslon of religion, Mr. Crosby cloes not stand
aiorre : he rvill be sustaine d by a rìumerous

rveré iê many things dissente¡s frorn the estab- in this country,.is not confined to,the:esiablisfi-
mt nt to rvhich I have relerred : i¡ is that by
which every branch of the antrchristian l¡ingdom
is influenced. 'fhis spirit in the Statq rs the
same as Ar¡r¡inianism in the Cl¡urch. fn tbe
former, it conlràdicts this important clause ir¡ tbe
Decl¿ration of Anrer¡can Independence :,''fhab.
all men are created cqual; that they are endorv-
e<l by rherr Creator wirh certain:unailienabje
rights: thr¡t rhese are Ììfe, liberry ancì rhe pur-
suit of happiness ;" and in rlis çrr.,;ruti<rn of rbe

ti.shed church ; and'undel ttte reigns of Eliza-
beth and,.he Stewarts, the non,conformi-"ls rvere
greatl)' persecuted, which, under the providence
of God, resr¡lted in iaf ing tbe fóundation of a

new emp.ire in the ,vestern r'-.orld
ßut, beLold ! What do we seè in this people

in a few;yerrrs afLer tbey bccorne estal.¡lished in
!Iassachusetts? !Vhy the very same spirrt c
aristocracy, of ir,tolerance and persecution rvt¡irh
characterized the national church in tbe old
lvorìd, and from ,r,:hich theù had so recently fled Ur¡ited St¿tes, rvhich cleclares that, ,,Congress
This resulte d in the banishment of Roger tVil.
liams.from [3orton; rvho, being led by an unerr.

shall nralic no.larv respecLing an eslablishrnen: of
religion, nor proiiÍbiring the free exercise rhereof

ing Guide, found an asylum in Rhode-Island, nor alrridging the frerdom of .<pee_ch or of rhe
rvhere he established a settlernent rvhich he calìed press." Also it contritdicts tl¡e doctrine that the

I

" Providense," froût tbe special providence of
God rvhrch conducLed hirn thittrer. AfLer this, a
Mr. Clark, a Baptist preacher, rvith orher Bap-
t¡sts, were fined, rmprisoned antl publicly whrp-
ped to the full extent of the la'r.. Next came on
rhe Q.uakers, I'r,ho u'ere, if possible, srill ¡nore
roughly handìed than the Baptists: they were
irnprrsoned and hung on every occasion. Mr.

great budy of the people arc capable of self.gov-
ernlr¡ent, and rhat the r.'presentatrve, whc may be
the grealesl, among the neople, is the sertiû,nll
and bound to obey their instluctions. The l¡tter
(;ontradicts lhe testinrony of God, wbich declares
tha¡ " Gorl hath marie of one blood, all nølíons of
men for lo tlwell on all ¿he face, of !þs ¿a¡¿h.t1-
Paul sard, "A r¡ran's life consisteth not in lhe

e hurch and state parlJ- ;n ,Dolit
thCcalurn.ny and abuse rohich

ics. Il aitel all ISuck has the follorving verv pe{tinent remarks abundance of the things rvhich he possesseth."-
have been h eap

fi
ed in regard to tlrese puritans And then asked those g'ho considered themr)

upòn that enlightened statesman, rve .could nd ,"Ihose ,vho lorrned rhe colony of
linq rr rsþed
¡nd o+'the

Massachu- s'lves the best r¡f the nations, (the Jews) ,, A¡e
as much harmony bet'veen the Repository and
tbe Bible as there is bet$-een the report alluded

setts Ba yh aerng
iona I

ncver re tlre princi- we beller than thev ? No, in no rvise." And
to and thc. faith of the gospel, rve sþould rejoice." ple's of a nat cburcb; porver o again it is asked, " Who hath made thee to diffe,r,

ISigzs of t,he Tinzes, Vol. L,page 12.
the civil magistrate in matters of laith and wor

and wha¡ haet thou tbat thou didst not receive?"
I¡rom this it appears that to discuss through

ship, were less toleranl, than those rvho settìed at
de Island, and ar Provi-Nerc P ly

t^
mouth, at Rho ds to governmeút, Christ has said to his discí-

the Signs the subjeel which I have placed ai the dence ¡,
esca ped

ntations. I'he very men rvho had just ples,'" He that is greates, am(,ng you, sball be
head of this article, comes within the original de the. perseculion ol the Eng ish prelates, your.serúa,nl.1t 'fhus the Arnrinians, in opposi
cign of its publication: and as the.colors-pros- norv in their turn persecuted others who dissent- tion tothe rvhole testir¡ony of God, contend tbat
pcctus, are still at the nra:I head, I avail mysell

ed frorn thenl."
From alì which ir appears that rhe national es

they are better lhan others; that they have made
of the libert'¿ to lurnish for pubìicatlon, one or tablrshment or aristocracy of England, rs theou rhemselves to djffer ; that they have improved
-more numbers on this subject. [n rvrrting out the gin of the St¿te and Chr¡rch partv in Amer.ica ;

their talents and rvorked tbemsèlves into the fa-
viervs rvhich I have on nty urind upon this sub' and rvho, both thereand here, pass under ttre im

yor of God, and are ready to say to others:-
I ject, I shall eqdeavor to o'oserve the follorving or' posing name of " Protestant,t' thereby professing " Stand by thyself ; I am nore holy than thou_."

ro have protesled, against the scandals and abomi- From all which it appears that they are a lace
'To affirm that this union once existed in

nations of rbe church ol Rome. the mother rvho " think mqre bighly of themselves than
,dmerlca;. to show the parties rvho supported I

hârlots and abomination of the eartb thtiv ought to tbink," and that the.y'

r o.rvn ey
ar.Q- g_

nd
" g_ene-

and their origin; to show r¡'bo rvere the princi-
'lhe term atislocracu, which I have used in rarion that aré pure in ther es, a yet are

pal sufferers under this unhoìy alliance; that
appìrcation to this party, is derirred from the not wasbed from thèir filthiness."

this union has been dissolved, and to shorv the
Gree,k ari,stokraliø, tnhich is formed of q,rislos. Hence, as tþe rvhole antichristian inrerest are

parties who rvere chiefly instrumental ln accom
the best,-or a,tisLoi,,the noôlis, an.ð krateo,Lo go'D- unde¡ the influence of the same s,pirit, though

I

plishing rbis grand resuìt; that these two parties
ern: il theleforê means a governûìent of the no- they are divided into diffe¡ent ordets, and these,

still exist in America, the one striving to gain
bititE, or the be[ler sor!' af the people, Hence sometimes,. frorn locaì causes, opposed to each

lhe oorver rvhich it forn,erly exercised, and tile
rhe disrincLions in the mother country ol kings, other, yet rhey all agree in this, that they are all

other laboriqg' to maintaln the liberty rvhich
'/.ords znd clinlnlns,' and in the-church, of. ørch Arminians; and as a vely large rnnjoriry of

en lov;
bish.ops aød bishops, reuerends and ri,ght them hold to an aristocratic form of church gov-1'he frrst perrmarient English settlcrnent in 1',euer-

i\orth America, \ras in 1607, on .Tames River, enrls, cl.ergE and laielE, &c. ln this country, ernnoen.t, it i,s natural for them to, lean to the sair¡e

1¡.t, ic Yirgiuia, by a small band of colonists' 'I'hat rhe State party, ornitting rhe titles of honor used principle in the state government. Nor is this

tht'y left England under perseculion, or for con- b.v thiir ancestors! contend th,at those who are at all unreasonable or inconsistent:. for as long as

.Fcience's sake, is not so cleat ; but it scems rath 'rvell born," ar¡d rvho htrve been raised un affi rhey support an atislocracy -i.n church goeerll-

er tha¿ they rvere stimulated by the hope of gain, errce anJ rtealtLr, onìy, liav,: the rigbt to goYern ment, if they are at all consistent, they Eeust sup-

und the success o[ the Spaniards in South Amer- rhus fountiirrg distínctions upon paren¿age and port aristocracy in civil government. l¡ rvas thè

ica. The first set[lement in Nerv Eugland rvas rvealth, instead of talent a ntl merit. A'nd the Ceclaration of Joh.r 'Wesley, the founderpf the

made at Pìymouth, iu 1620. The settìers uere comnlon people, ot the pea'sftntry, as they are MethÇ.dist hierarchy, that, " We have no republi-

in like manner from England, and verc calleri pleased to rerrn them, are to be hewers of rvood cans in our church, and. rve never intend to have

Purtlans. . tn 1630, ¡¡Ptvards of a iiundred colo' ancl drarvers of water unto thãm. 'f he church any." I'belndepentlents, tbe Çongregational'

oists came ovei lrom England and settlerl in Mas- part,', however, have Prescrved al I the ecclesias' ¡sts, and the Radical Methodists have some pre'

aachusetts. I'hese and the settlcrs at Plymouth, tical ti¡ìes of Ì¡onor rvhich rvere usçd by tber ensir¡ns to Republicanism in +hc government of

who have been caìled the {'pilgrim fatirers," left predecessors. their churchis; yet some of them havo persecu'

th3 mother country under perseJution, as they But the s¡irit oT nriÈtqcrscY spd pe¡sc.çution ¡ed tbe çhurch o{ Godi and all of them fall short-
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q{ rhe divine'o-tandard in theie matteis.-thè Nert dt rs gilen t.bat tirey sbould be f,.d on brenJ iand
nlcstaàtent. ç,Ater." 'f.his rt'¡rmrn ryas ¡tri,ttì!' acìhernd',ro

F¡om the banishinent of Rog,:¡ Willi¿rms to tl:e
.bv the oflcers. . 'l'hrtlt rr'ere ftLr-ìr-sêirs(,n lìllr),','t d

close of -thi Revolutionarr s'¿ir, r,rhich rvasabout lhe l-¡ounds ; bu[ Èuc h rlas rhé r'age of tbÞ pi rsc

a century aod a half, the same spirituaì cionlina- cutÒis thãt tbey lrequen:ly had to take,slreltrr r.e

tion was erercised over the conscienees of the the piison Final.ly, after l-reing 45 clal'slin c0n

people as Crove our fathers from t'tre mother lence ' so inge.niouslç tlrat. they sete sornewhat finemÞrrt,'-l¡t,r' rr'þ¡'e releaser!. In 1772, .trtre
cbuntrv, and rvbich ',r'as ¡nanifestcd in the enact

puzzled to l<rrorv hov/ 10 dis¡:ose o f thern. 'I'Írey .seized by virLut' ol a \\'artlnt, end ccn:nritt, d to
offered to reÌeasr: them if Lhe-v rrou ld preacll no

Fnson ìn I{.ing ancl Qrrelr cotint¡'; I. Gat.,rroodinent ol unrighteous larts, ard in acts of crueìty more in ¡he cou nty for a yeirr and a'dir
nd, th"relore, ñ'ere s('nt

t uts
bloodshed anri murder. .Wc did not, it seems, Te- Lhey tefused; u rnto c lo se a¡d lVm..Lrvai: thcy continuèd in confinempnt
ceive our reiigious ìiberty. coe.-val u'ith our cisil il. As they.\t'ere n)oving ott fro¡n tt,e court t,j duys and'rvere disctrargerì. Ðr:rins rbr. sa¡ne

or poliLical liberry, as ttiã nìettÉ r rvas left nrainlv hor¡se to the prison, thr.ough tiie
tbey sune the hynrn

stret'ts. ol Fled yeaI, ¿ì rnob brolie into Clarier's lìun Mi,t'rinc-
to state regulation, except that.the principle rvas

e¡icksbu tg
d

trouse, Fauqrricr courrt\', u'hìÌst Eìdt'r Plr:1, r
" Broa is the rr;a:J thal lead,s to lealh,"' &.c

settletì in the Declaration of Independence, and (page 15.) rvas ¡treaching;,rnil sllìir ro pitces ilre pril¡rit ;intì

6rmly secureC to us al. Ihe expense of much Atrir four rt'celi's cotlfinetïent, ùlt Craiq rt rs t¿bl,': and irr the rn,'arr li¡¡lc r,llr' " ntaqisirriies -rs-

blood and treasure; and I am not sosure wheth relca"-eci, and imnediatel-y u aiied on the drput-v sut'd a \vàrriìnt anti,:s,,tzing l\f r. Prcl.e'., tirrust
er there is not one state in thc Ûnion, €vc¡ a:this governor to get a releast'Ior bi-" colrlp¿rtions, and him into Fauqui"-r prison." []e lrmoinr'd ir¡

day, [&fas..achusettsl that is infected rvíth the the gosernor addresied a letler to the liing's at- plison about three nlc¡n.tbs, preaching con.tar¡1ly

Irar¡en oi priestcìai-t. \Vhat a cornnrentary is torney; lrut he r.'ould have nothing ro say in tht' to the people tbrough []re grales. In Culpeþcr,
this upon !he persecutors of Roger William. matter, and 1&'aller'and the olhe;S rver e-releas-qy'

s, rvirhdut
a l{r, Craì9, pastor of Blue Rrrn Chri rch, rvas

and orhers, upwards of trvo hundreri years ago from prison at thtr ex¡riration of 43'day arrested at his pìougb,.and.although c¿.rried bt,-

that the land çvhi:h rvas first in persecution and e.ny conditions. fore magistrates, they rvould hear no argunìenti
spirituaì bondage, should l¡e the ìast to be fiee ! ,4gain, " In Decenrber, 1770, Nle'ss rs. Webber pro rrorcon, butorderecl him to jarl. Ir rvas ln'

. tà' in the Iarlher prosecution of my design, in and Anlhony, trvo zealous Younq preac
estetfied, ha

hers, pass- tiris jail also that Elder James Jielandr¡rwas confi !

l
.l

I*l

shorving u'ho were the principal suffererr, &c,
ed James River, lnto Ch ving been ned for some tirne, and,r'here his r,'icLt'd rerse

under that spirituaì d-l'na-sty, I shall confine rny-
nreviousìy invitc'd by sorne of the jnhabitanls.-

cr¡tors burnt rcC iiepper anci L¡rirnstone, &:e., atli'11p¡'. l1¡tye ref,
findr

rnet çiLh ri qid treatmcnt: tlìe
sell more particuJarly to Virginia, as the theatle ftì t o

t-lr
I st ra tes, ng tlià? nran y 11'ere lulnrng to the rvindou's to suffocate hir.n.-But rvhat shall I

upon $'hich Íbís P¡otestant beast made wa¡ upon rìg teoua.ness, (to rnu.d,ncss, as t[rry rvoul rì have it) say inore ? For iirne rvould fail nre to teÌl of
the saints of God; anti slrall r.'ly maínly upon anC that these 1'oung lahorers r'vere Jik l-v to do llarrir, of Marshaii, ol' I{ùones, of CooÍman, of

thern ¡nuch Irurrn, issued \r'trrants, and had thcrrn Moffatt, and of Jeremiah Moore. 'f'be circum-Elder Semple's " History ol the rise and pro- apprehended and c ast il)'Lo prison. The court
gress of the Baptisrs in Virgiara," as mf author requrüng

they coul
thern to binJ themseives to do rvh¿t stanees attending ß'lr. I\{oorer's arrest are very

ity d not ió conscience cornpl v
ìo

wiLh, tlrc'y remarkablr.. lVIr. Senrple sa¡'s

{c appenrs that ¡he 6rst seltlernent o." Baptists ccntinued in jaíl until tbe March fol n'ing,t' " in 1773, r¡'hile he u.as ¡rreaclring in the

in Yirginia, was in 17 14, ar¡d that they emígra 11¡hilsr in pri-"o1, they preacherì through the bounds of a churcb called Difticult, a nragistraie

ted from England. Subsequenll¡: they receivcd gr¿ìtes. Many peopìe altended rheir minisiry. and attencled by the rector of the prrìsh, and had hi¡n
many professed faitir in the Lord Jesus. This arrested by a coostatile and ordered to plison.-

acces-sicns to their uunrhers Írom M'aryland and His nrittiinr¡s rvas ri'ritIen ín thesp rernirrkablo
from I\erv Englrrnd. The-.e last mentioned, oti rvas thebeginning of the Lord's ç'ork jn Ches- 'vord-*: ' I serd you herelvith the body of., Jeremi.
Iioated it seems, urrder the miurstry oÍ G. lVh¡t. ter'fiel.i county. In this same c.)unt-v, also. Jere ah l,tioore, whc is a ¡treacher of the gospel of
field and útbers, and at ûrst rvere calìed Sepø- miab \&talke¡ was arrested and conlmittcd to jail JesLrs Christ, and also a strollt,r',' &c." (lage309.)

rales, and which, perhaps, werc the origin of the T'he enernies of the cross said of him, ivhrm 'lhe c¿r-ses r'l hicll I have mcntioned are bt¡t. ¿

Armiuian Baptists in Virginia. 'Ihe union they vierved as the cha nr pion of the Baptisrs, " tr lerv of the nranv .rhich nrìght btr gleaned fr, rn
.o;h-it:h..,was fo-r.nred betrveen these and tirc Regu ire càn but silence llim, the r".'llole host besides tl,e. lristory of the Brrptis'.s rn ttìosL' times, and

l¿rs, I thinh in l7B/;lvas nor. verv dur¿ble nor will l¡iJe themselves in der¡s and caverns." tbese fe'.v e¡¡rbrilce rnostly mirristers; ryho ',',ere .

prcduct¡ve of much good. 'i.hat tbe Regula.rs Cheoterfield-couniv ùJr. Scmple rt,rnari<s, "No i'. i-. true, the grearest sufi-rerl, tet tlie churches.

erred lri this thc seq'rcl has proven. Both of county evet extended its opposttion and persecu aird gl.r¡bers generally wete sorol.y tried and

these partie.s þ6r,Ìs¡dr su ffercd nuch from the tion to the Baptisis, firther tÍian rhis I anr.l 1rg1 ;n nffl,:i.'rl. 'I'he poìicy of t lt t,devii, a, ci [rií agcnia

pr,iests of the nation¿l c'stablishnrenl, ar;d there is ferv cou ntres have Bä;;tist principìes ¡-.revaiìtcl generali-y i.s to assai¡lt tlre -rninis[ers.fìrst and

no doubt bu¿ that atnong the Sc'parates tn those rr.ore (.xtcnsively than ir, ChesterÍìeld." l ltis nlore i'iolent. as thcy concejre ri)ent to Le tLo

<iays, tlrero rvere many eoiìiy nren. same \&ebbc'r, in i67 I. ivas again apprehended ring leadrr,., if :l,ey can succeed aturn¡t-ihe¡n,

WLren ihe [3,rptisLs firsl tnade their appeat'ance in Middlesex, r,r,itb \Vall"r, G¡ee nu ood and oth Ihe fìrrclr, in the,ir'.ind¡¡rnent, ,a'i]l ìrecome an ea

in Yirginia, the don'¡inant pariy considered then'¡ err-, their saddle bags searched lor treasonirble' sy pre_v. Bnt not,,'r,ìthsiandrng alltileír raqe and

beneatll iheir noti¿e. and prophesíed, as none bnt papers, soure of therni rvhipped, and after a kind inalice, the Lortl i';as u'llh liis poc,pic; churcheri
rve.remultiplied, a.nd bcl¡er,ers rverc adriecl to ti;'bthe weaTr' aa d ç'iclied jcincd them, they rtonld of inccl¡ trraì, rvhich rvas (:onducted by taking

soon cometo nothing. i3ut, fronr lhe extenslve rhem, one by ono into private rooms, offering Lord, mulritudes bctli oI nrtn and. rvon,en,. On

labo¡s and manifr'st strccess of the nlinisters ín them liberty if they rryoulci not preach any more, rvitnes..ing tirese i.lr ings ihe z.eoiots of the ('srab-

prr)aci)ìng t-he go,rpel, (and rvhich thcy did too rvhich Lhc'y expressly refused, they were cr-rm- lished orrjer rvere git'ally enrbarasscd, " lf,'i said
I

.-,rlwithout the aiC of societies and boa¡ ds) Lhe rnitted to pt'rsot). 'ì'he ¡rosse tbat a pprchended the¡r, "rvg pernril thtrrr tc So cnr our churçli mrisi

priests strained eveiy nertie to sto¡r their progress them consistr:d of " a magistrate, two she¡rffs and corne to nothirìq" and y. ¡, il rve punislr tire no, as

"'I,he first inst.ance," says il4r. Semple, " of actuaì a parson ! ! !" AfLer lernaining in prrson about far as r¡.e can strctch !he iarv, i¿ sc'r.msl nct ro -rii

:

inrp.risonmeni, rve beTie
in Virginía, lYas in the

ve, thür ever tool( pldce two rveeks, the-y rvere brought out on court dav deter thenr; for tlre-r' ¡¡r.¿ich Lhrough prison u,ili-
cou n ry of Spotrsyl

John Waììer,
to be tllerJ. " A guard atterrded them ¿¡s if thev dows in spite of our r.ír,dcavors to.prevent it

On Lhe fourth of June, l'/6'a Lèrv'i." had been criminals." They rvere not alicwed Having shorvn tl:aI the i3aptists rvere the prin.
Craig, Jamcs Childs, &c., u'ere seized by the
sherifl and haled befure three magistrates, rvho
stood in tl,¡e ftleetiúg-house yard, and "vho bound

to spealr in their delence; but rrere reqqired to cipal suffrrers under tiie corrupt aÌ1.ìanc.e ol
give bonds and sccurity not to preach again in the church ànd state, it r.enlaios for me tô shorv çho

them in the pgnaity of #1000, to appear at couÌì
At court, they rverc arraigned

count''
ly refo

for a year. " These terms thev express. rvcr.e chieffy instrumental ìn abolishing thaÈ es,
trvo dlys af ter. sed, and wete remanded to prison and or. tablish nrenr; The reader -rvill ar once anticipêre
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the...hibtorv ìrr rhis c,isc, irt.lrast in pa rt, and be more or less republicans; The'drss€nte-rs were shouìë the legi,slalure øqçumel,herigh! of laring

the people for l,he support af lke gospel,otwill, be
úesl,ructiae lo reli,gi,ous l'iberty. ' l

At the session of the general assembly in 1786,
a .law rvas accor:clingly passed agains! the general
assessment, and in favor of religious freedó'åì, of
rvhich Eloer Semple thus speaks:. " This Iaw, so
mueh admired for the lucid ¡nanner in whieh it
treats of and erpìains religious Iiberl.y, rva6
.d¡arvrr bv the venetaòle M'r. Thomas.Iefferson.-
[t mrry be found on the 29th page of the revised
code of the Vrrginia larvs. . The committee con-
curred i'¿-the report,and declaied themselves weII
pìeased u'ith the larv abovementioned. Here let
us remark, that the inhibition oi th-. geneial as-
ses.qrne+t, may, in a considerable degree, be ascri-
l¡ed to the opuosition made to it b¡' ¡¡u- Baptists:
for it is stated.by those rvho rïetre conversant
rvith the proceedrngs of those times, that the ref-
erence made to lhe people after the bill was en-

rrntlv 1r sirì. liriìi tii()-ìe \rrh{) suflt'rtd n¡ost t¡ndef too po'verful to.:be slighted, and they:rruere too
,1i¡¿¡ ¡.i,'l1l¡.1ìr:l nt \1 or¡lil Lre ct,rlainly foreìnost ln r.r'atchful to be chea|ed by an ineffectualsacrifice.

lrultìna: ;i i:,irÌlr. \V.ll,,.o lar as the agency o 'lhere had been q tirne rvhen ihey rvouìd have

tlnV rt li;io,r> br.irly tvas'conceroed,ìiris is correct.
{Jrr'. ro ¿ird Ll:t' íJapti.ts- in this thtì'iè' rvere distin'

been satis6ed to have paid their tithes if thèy
couìcl have, had. liberty of conscience; but no!v

g'rish.i''.i itirlr;srÌ¡i'n rvho stef,l¡ed for ru a ld to thetr ¿he crisis r¡'as suclr that rìoth¡ng less'than a lotaì
rthrorv of all eeclesiasticaj distinztions rvoúìd
sli tht ir sanguine l.opes, Having started the

trelp, rrrìoirg u Irr,¡¡ [ r,t'ill rnentibn ttle names o

P¡tn:h [ìt'rrr!, Jirnt,'s ilIadison ar;d Tllomas Jcf
oe

frrson.-Narnes tirat u:ilì be cvcr.denr not onl_V eca!'rng e difiee, every diSsenter put to þis shoul-
lo the l}apLi:ts but to allthe frit ni-. c¡f libert-y der Lo.push it into irretrieçabló ruin. The revo-

i\'f i. Semple sa-ys ìur.lonar!' party forirìd that the slcrifice must be

" Frorn the begínl ina, the BapLi..ts \1'ere unre. rnatle and they made it. It is sard, hou'ever, and

ri:.... mll.ting irr thei:" É'xertions to obtain lrbcrty of cor:
I

probably not rvithort truth, that many of tbe

scicnce, and they \vcrc so f,-¡riunale ås to lntt'resl E¡riscopalians rvho voted lor abolishing the es-

in their be'hali tht'ec'lchrated Patricii [ìenry; be tatilishrnent, clrd it upon an r.lxpr,ctaIion thaf, it

ing alrvay: tLre f'rierrd ol lil,reriy, he o,trlv treedeti v'Òuld be succeeded .by a general assessment

to l.¡e- infurmci of r heir oppression: rvithout..tlesi and c,-,nsiden ng lbat most of the men of w'ealth

t¿rion he stepped for,r'arc,l to theirj re'lit''i Ì¡rorn ru"r.;ii.n,lhat sicie, they supoosed that their funcis

thât time until the day ol therr conrpþ.e l-ql.'-
n n v, {*te iJa rrtùsts
,, nu*ffng rrì"na.

'r,ouid be lessened very littìe. This, it appeared

Frtion frofft the shacliies ol tYra in the stqrrel, was a lain ex pe-ctaliori. The peo- grossetì, rvas done lvith the design ro give ''the

found in Parricli Henry an un ple ha';iirg once shaken off tlft{'fetters¡ u'ould difftrreilt reìigious societies.an opportuniry of ex-

May his nalne dú'scrnd Io postcrit.i' 'çitli unsu] not aqain permit themseives tb be bound." (p.27) pressing their wishes. The Baptists, we belreve,
ï ied honor l" Io t776, Oclober session of the legislature, the were the only se ct wlro plainly remonstrated.":

As the year of jubilet to the poor affiícted Bap- first larv pasr^erl suspendrng the pâ,yment of the fP¿rges 7l & 72]
ists lvas nolv near at hand, see borv the Lo s¿ !¿rries [ormerl v all

¡!14.ano.
o.rvpd to the ministers of the This Prolestønl Beast, though cove¡ed lvith

c<¡uld calm the troul¡ìeci ocean irnd still the tenì' church of Engt 1'he preanrble to this act n'ound-., and rve Iteriqglj,n its
ou¿.r,¡li,i rvas

blood, was not yet,

pest,-ho\1r he could causé t'r't'n tilcil enenrit's to rs n,orthy of consídet'ation, and'was drarvn by Mr holvever, quite d reserved for the ses-

be at peece with thern ! Eld. S. Ír¡ilher adds Jefie r soll, rv ho 'v¿ts then a ¡nenlber. At the sion of 1798, to give the lastmortaì blow, the ac.

" In Ll¿e mean lime euerg lhing Lett,tled to fauor .¿rme session, petilions rvere received,. mostly from count of rvhich we have in lhe words follorvrng

their uishes: lhetr persecution, so far frcm inpe' the Baptìsts, praying for the abolition'of th¿ es
The leg'islølure of 1798, repealed, all laws

cling, actuall,y prorllo¿ld lheà¡' cause: thei,r precr tabli¡hed church. In opposition to these, the acsti.ng' properLy itL th,e hands of any religious

e hers harl, now beco'ne num(r(,us, attd' sotne of clerg-vmert of the church of Englantì rnernôliali see t. By añich the Episcopøliatzs were depriued,

lhem ulre men of ,:oi¿sid'eraltle laLents' ßlang o¡ zed the legislatu re, praying that tt¡e es.ablishmenr of the glebes, &t. l,!/ all relig'iaus sects

the learling men fauored lhent' : s;:rie f ròm o t¿e miglrt bc continued. At the: sessio n in.'77, the
u:e::e pul itzto a state uf egualil,.t¡ as it re.

rno íi Lt e, øn ¿l so tn è fro nt, an o iit e t"'i''it'e' p tt' t ienl payrì1ent of the salaries- allorretl. to ilie clerg.¡ ed, l,,lte f,zu't

Nl,nllef it¿ whith they su,fiered'¡tersectt,Lzon raiser) was srispended: and at the session in'29, all acts
In regatdl-o y last propositíon, ,. That these

lLeirreputation for píelt¡ rt'trcl' goodncss 'in lhe es' reiatins rhereto rvere repealed. In 1784, they parlies sl,ill ezi,¿l i,n A,meri,ca,,, &,c., { do not

linalion of the peoytle, Thp.i'r nunzl:crs an¡¿uoilø revived rhe sudect of a general ôsscssment. A ûìean to say that there.is any regularly organi-
increasecl in a surytrisìng degrce, Etery nonl,lt bill rvas dra.rvn uþ and presented, but on its third zed body cf re!igionists and poìiticians ,vhose

new plo"ces uere fou,tzd' bE tlte Tireaclters whe¡'ean reaCing rvas lost. Aher tÌris; marry memorials ¿r'or"¿ed object is the re.union of church and state,

to plani, ihe IèerJeène'r's slat¿d.ard." were preseDt{.d to the legislatu re againsi the gen
in this country; but I mea,n_to'say that. tl¿r-!':qt¿!

the samàAs the day oï r'mancipation drerv ttear, the eral assess¡nt'nt spòrit às slill al'iue'ip'ouri ountrE,-lhal

burder,s of the Baptrsrs betanre ntore grievous.- ln ti;e '¡ean time, the .Baptist Geneiaì
old, ?.p,rt! enàsls, inføct, thou,gh zn detached, ytørt,s,

'lttre I-;or{ iraving heard tileir cries, t';as al¡out Io mt'"tee, whtch had been appointed by the church-
.But, it may be askerì why we indulge any fears

deììver them. liothing could stop the torrent o es to sL;periirfend thc intc,rest' ol lhe'dbnomrna-
that thi,s coalition will be formed in our counrr!,

public sentiment and ieeìing whicb rias setii¡rg
-agfirnst ti¡e lriebuchadnszz:ri's ¡,oC rheir itnages.
as it ruas apparenLthat tbe days of that kir:gdonr
u'ere about to be nunrbered, In de¡icting this
feelir¡g, Elder Sem¡rle has ihe foiìou;ing very tp-

. propriate remat ks :

" The 13riirsh yoke had uow gallcd to tlie qr¡icìi:
and tile {irginians, as haviug the tno¡t tt'nder
neck-s, $,ere among the Érst to tlince. llepubÌi-
can prir:ciples haci gained ntuch ground. and
rce'le fas¡ adv.rncing to srrpe riorìty; the lead;rre

nìen on that side, r'ierved the eitablislled clergr,,
irnd ,,he crstablished retigion, as insepärnble ap-

pendages of monarchy; one of liie piiiars b1

which it rvas srtÞported. i-he dissenters, at

least the 13aptists. rvere repubìicans from interest,
as wê11 as principlei; i: rva: l¡nolvn that their in-
lluence \ras greùt among the common people:
Ênd tlhc coÍnmon people of ever5' country are

rion in these rnrlteì's, adopted' the foìlorvrng reso
since the sf¿testnen have for their chart the Con

lution
stttution of the United States, which expressly

" l?esolue¿1, That it b¿ reco¡tzmend,ed, to those
decla¡es that " Congress shall n¿eke no laut re-

counlits uhich hn¡:e nol yet Ttrepared, ietitions to
specting' an estal¡làshmenl of religion, tzor 7trcÍti-

ir be prcsenterl to llte g:eneral assembly, against lh.e
l:iti,ng the free e zercise thereof, nor abri,dg,i,n€

erzgt'ossed bill T'or a g'eneral assessmenl Jar the
the Jreedorn of speech or of tne ,p,ess." and the

sttpparl of ll¡e teaeþ,et's of tlie ch,tistian relig.ion,
religicnìsts l¡ave for ¿heir rulo the New Testan¡ent. the
rvor¿l oI Christ who hes said, 'r My kingdom is not of

L0 p*0(eed l.hereon øs st,ort as possil.tle : thal iizs be. ttris irorld," &c.? lYe might answer these l n terioga"
liecetl to be t epu.gnanl, to lhe tpiril of the gospel, taries by pointing to the fact that the'New .Te6!srne¡t
ftr lhe legislaLure thus to p.roceed, in mallers ol
reli¿i,on: Ll¿at nc kunran lau:s ouS'ht to t¡e eslaÌt-
Iisltecl Jcr lhàs purpose, hut lha,t eDerE person
ou,eh¿ l()be left entírblg free' in respect t,o cnat.
ttrs of religi,otz: lhat the holrT Au,thor of our re.
lisian ncerls nt, suck compulstt:e measu es for the
promotion of hi,s cause: that the g'ositeluørrts ttot
tlte fe eble arm of man fnr i.ti sttTpnr!: ¿hal it has
ùade, and. wi,ll again, thi'ough diui.nè power,
¡nøke zls rtaE øgaii,nst all appositi,oh ; aíd, tho,t,

existed, ancì was by the chr¡rch admiited to be of divine
aulhonty when thatunholv alliance was forrned; ond
rhat the Constitulion existed in full force àt.rhítime: ot'
rhe Í-amous, or rather i,ntamous ¡'Alien ond Ser,!iricn
lâws," under the adminístration of the elder.{'ìams, oç '

rhe ¡'Reign of terro¡r" as it was properly called, wbreh
was evi.Jentìy ao " abridgernent of the freedom of
speectr and of the Press." It is Iherefo¡e manilest f¡oru
all past.e xperience in the history of these partiei, tbat
rhey are.not to be trústetl, as tho Constitutiôri'añd lews of
he country, and tbe lqws of €hrist, are not rega?d;d.
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Íghentan opPortunlty ofers for them to carry.oul
their méasu¡es; for they invariably act upon tbe
jesuitical plan that' 1'lhe end sanctifres the means."
From the forrnatlon of this governrnent to thê
present time, rve have been blessed n'ith a Re'
pub.lican administration under each suc
presidebt, from 'W'ashington down, rvith the ex-

ception of eight year-s, that is ftom 1797 to 1800

.S,I G. S'OFT[.T'ET:I
siienee, iurariably holding ¡o this.¡notto; " W-I
other nations call religious ioleration, úe call re-
ligious rights."

And in regard to the views rvhich the Baptists
as a denomination have alrvays entertained
civil governmentr they have been approp
called " The lion uf democracy antl lib¿r
Their anceetraì predecessors preached

ment, and denounced the urrion ol church anoJ

state. And unless they have departe.i from. lheir

bu¡ little countenanc€ or support fro¡n thern'
'We, as relígionisrs, ask nothing of ttre civil

rn¿inta in.
3d. The union ol ehurcb und state can ne!'er

to the Federalists, ever exist,
'Ihe qdestion now bÉfore the Arnèricân people,

and rvhich they are calìed uþon to tlecide, is,

inclusìve, lhe single term of the eldtrr Adams: people through the grates ol the prisons,
and from 1825 lo I828 incìusive, under the you there pioclaimed to an oppressetì people t

ger Adams. 'Ibe fornler t-4-as an avowetì mon'
archist, and the measutes of the Iatte¡ all tended

towards the same eud. ?hey wele borh'suppor-
ted by thearistocracy, bcth of thechurch and of
the srate.

Bnt rve have other evidence of tbe exis,'enee ol
this spiri', in our Iand of boasted liberty. See rhe

combinations¡ whlch are formed rvith the : rvorld
b,v the nerv order of religioniSts of our day, rvith
the avowed object not only of brrnging all men
uáder their inflvenc.e religiouslV, but also pllili'
eallg, asserLing that the era is just at hand rvhen
the president of ¿he United Slates ¡s ndt only to

he taken from their ranks, but to be raised to

porver by their votes and influence, And ii the
chief rnagistrate is to be so sholly dependent
upon them, then all subordinate officers as a mat-
ter of course. lVitness the thousands of memo-

rights of conscienee, the rigbts of self govern-

primitive purity beyond rvhat we have ever con
etived, the degrading efforts rvhie'h are now be

ing made to dig up old John Adarn.' bones, o,

" alien ø'nd sedi¿ion lau" memory, will ree eive

au:horiry or governrnent, but to'be protected as

cilízens and let alone as religionists. '\r,d it be-

cornls us to be ever watchlul and jealoús of those
blessingS secured to us in our free governnìcnt
ancì rvhich our fathers pledged to each otlier their
Ii,ues, lheir forlunes, and, thei,r søcred, honars, lo

be accornplished so Ìong es the reins of govern
rials and petltions rvhich ihey address annually mr'n¿ are in the hands of the Democracy. This
to the different state legislatures, and to congre-ss, m*rriage can never take place rvhilst republican
prayíng fot charters, incorporations and peculiar principìes have the ascendency in the councils
priviledges, fbr rvhieh they bave no right to peti- thé nation: not can tb¡se abuses of power, anl
tion, and which their Iegislative bodies lrave no priviledged orders, &e. ,vhich a¡ise from the lati-
constitutional right to grant. And rvho does nol tudinous construction of the constilution peculiar
te membe r' e VPh a c me d effr

rh ls pa rtv n) a de, a -Y9a rs !q uDone,

rl

tt-e s dav Mail fl est ton ? Petiiioï¡--'aJre peh

tion was sent to eongtess to stop the rnail on theu whether we will eontinue to be a free and incle.

day ! ¿\nd all rvho dared to oppose their nefari- lish upon its ruins a rnonied aristoeracy, and a

.orrsîèhe ihes -trve re.pronou tì ced as enemies to mor- priviledged order, to enù'lavÈ the great body o!
the people. Foi my own part, I r.vould greatl,r
prefer being held in bondage at the pornt of the

rlity, ar,d published to tbe ivorld as infidels, athe-

ists, &c. Even the venerable Jo hn Lelan.l
Massachusetts, who dared to tahe up his pen in bayonet, rather thatr under the corrupting inffu
opposition to their anti-christian devices, was ence of a.monied power; the love of which
puhlished in the uewspapers as an infirie!, and a article, Paul informs us, r is the root of all
Universalist, &c. Those who entertai¡ed their eail,1'
petitrons, and ga1'e thenr countenance in the coun- We mry salely juJge of any cause by the
cils of the nation,the reco¡d-c will shorv. That means which are employed to advar¡ce it. And

haly sabbal,h, in order to let tfie post-nlasters,
stage drivers, cleiks, &c. go to church on tllat

they received their main suppott, and in fact
nearly their rvhole support, from the .Federalists

sisted by the Democrats or Republicans.
À fewremarks in revielv of the rvhole,.and I

la,nts.
And 2d. That ¡he Baptists hàve ever been in

pendent people, olrrhether we s.hall break down
our present republican administration and estab-

q'hen, therefore, reìigiorists reÊort to unauthori-
sed and unscriptural me¿rns io accornplish their

rvhen politicians resort ro unconstitutiorral means,
to the Coelrine of etpttli,ency, and, in general, to

maintain, I know that I wÍll be sustained by
great bodv of sound Baptists in America, but

or ari¡-tocrats, none can tieny ; and thar, on the purposes, we knorv thereby that their cause rs

other hand, they rvere as firmly opposed and re. bad-is not ol God. And, on the othet hand,

have done. We have herepresented to us, my lorv and degrading..measures to promote the in
brett¡ ren, certain incont roverti ble fects terests of their partr. $ee may know that their

lst, That the blood of our brethien, the Bap- cause is bad, and dangerous to the liberties of the
tists,.the church and people oi God, has been peopl e.

shed on the continent of North America, and ln chese views which I have ver¡tùred to .ex
that not by Roman Cathcllcs, but by Prol,es. press in conclusion,and which I am prepared to

fnvor of equal rights, and the liberty ol con- rr'¡thout some feq exceptions; a¿d I think

W.-lf

the less of such, ."o fai ¡s tht t àre hr nert .ih .r.n-

tertaining the òpposite viru s. Th"ie are also
exceplions on the oth.er l¡ar¡d u irh lhose, u hose
church goverurnerrt is Anri R,,¡ubi ican; for

ofthe
rratoiy
lll'" -to'¿he

some of thenr a¡e sound Rrpublicar¡s ir¡ statt
o¡í¡ tte rì-.

JOIIN CLARÏi
Frtdlrid;sÍta¡g, Va, Jaly 14, 1840. '

['l'o alì such, if any rhere be ¿mons or¡r ìeae].
ers who qnestion tbe proprir.ry of our ¡rrblishing
sueh suLjects"as involye poìitical consieleratrons,
we t'ouìel .sa_v, io t[re languie e of Dali¿1, " ls-,,
there not a causè?" When rrt, pler^errfed cûr
banner to the brecze, rve nailed lc¡ our nrast-l¡e¿lrl.
the .-oi¿r¡rn pìcdge to oFpose the a¡¡laì(,ar¡ruticr¡ r f
church and state. Of this ',1 c aFe renrirrtled ly
Ilr. Clnrir. Dearly as s'e love our cou.rjtly. ou¡
civil libetty, and ou.t rigtrts as ci'izer;s, our eol-
urrr¡s should never have bet n opt,n 'to political
drscussions, were we r)ot certaln such har,e as-
surned a religious ca:t, and that the poliri:al hc-
rizon tlarkens wirh portentic,us signs of t[:e
times in relation to the religrouo- r ig hts of tho
peopìe of GoJ.

"Is lhere not ø cause?'t For what did our pa-
triot sires tJefy the dangers of the ficld of car-
nâge, the thuncler of artillery, anei brave the ven-
geance of thcir haughty foes ? On this questlon
lringed the controversy at the commencement of
our narior¡'s independence. betrreen the tn'o prorn-
inant parties in porver:' on this question the con-
troversy still cont¡nues.

It was then contended by Mr. Adlms, Mr-
Harnilton, and l-ry man]' others that the Brirish
constitution á¡d form of gdrernment was the
nost perlect that was ever liarned by the inge:
nuity of rnan. 1'hat constitr¡tion, be it rernen¡-
bered made the king ol EnglanC the Head ef tbe
church, defender of the faith, &e.; nnd elevatàd
the bishops of their natronal cburch, to seats in
the housc of Iords. I'hat form. rvhich the fed-
eral aristocracy so much admired, allotu"- no mar¡
to be eligibl€ to any office of pro$t or trust" in:1

the gilrl of tbat nation who stand not connected
rvith the ehurch of England.

The same spirit is strll, but too a.pparent,,in lhe
campaign now conducted by the aristocraey anrl
clergy of our countly. If any of our readers
have.failed-to Jiscover this spiritlet them se¡i-
ously examine the subject. Several years ago,
Ezra S. 4lv, in a 4th of July address, proposetlia
christian party in polittcs, asserting tha¡ the PreS-
byterians werc (even then) prepárrd to.l,; bring
half a mill.ion of voiers to the polls. The Epis.
copalíans, Methodists and Baptists have been call-
ed on ro unite in the enterpr se

Sunday Schools, 'I'ract Societies, and other in.
stitutions haveassumed a national charàcter and
headed lrequently by statesmen have declared
rheir u'ar against the spirit of our constitution,
and avowed their design to raise up a generafion,
through the instrumentality of tlreir religious
training, to rvieìd the destiny'of, s¡¡ çqu¡(¡v.-
Already liave they repeatedly threiteûed ustbat

.'í:;i--
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the succet.d in g Ser¡tir¡ti OR shall not be drs power, and the.latter, though admitted in ,4..paper in -Ohio, a lso iemar

:+'
sith non-professing men at the head of national uniiín, yet is slbordinate. tsui i¡ rernaiRs for our on the sarne subject, and says;
aflìiis : thar. 1,.
all éhalì be

lrom tlre pre.*ictenr to the lorvest office, day, and for our country, to produce d company r'We,have been credibly inforrned by per¡9Ëoccupi:d bf m,'n, rlhose rcli gious ol men, rvho, in order to subserùe thei r polrtical rvho u¡ere at The Rarsing, that during the d.ay,mincl." havc been trairìeri in Sabbath School s. ln rposes and promote the interests of t'ireir pa Tty
tiu-

parihed corn was frequentlcarrying out these dt'srgns rhey have alread v and leader, .vill be guilty of rhe awful blasp
y handed around, antì

*'nlistr,d t housands of ¡olrr !c ia ns. Men of the my ol prostituting rhe sacred ordinances of the
an invitation given to those present to partake of

John Adams shool in polittcs are as in fornle-r Lcrd.Iesus Chr.ist, by a mccl< administration
tL " ¿n rerne'Ìnbran.ce of old Ti,p.',

tìrnes ready to second rhe morion, ol rhe clerical
I rvill aìso here add', in the second place, thatHis srrpper. ar a means of confrrming the con this is nor the cnly instance ir¡ rvhict¡' a sirnilarrvire,r'orkers oi the Ne.v S,'hool mrchinery, for vetts to theircreel, and as a bond of union to their scene has been acted out, as a ppears fro¡n the fol-the pi.rrpose of securìr,g .in retunr the' ì<ind otri party in generaì !! Bur lest I be tedious rvith loiving ietter from a gent.l eman in Fredericks-ccs ol ttre clt.rqy in effecting their ele,'tion hese ¡-'relinirnary remarks I rvill submit: firsr, burgh, Ohio, ro rhe ediror of a paper published

Sc genertrìly hes thrs arnaìga¡lrátrng orin:iple the fol oruing arLicld'lïom the .,Circleriìle IOhio] in Holnres Co,, Ohio: *
,..,.þievailed, that rte can scarceìy lily our hand on Watc b rnirn't

?ìny cornrrorl schooì 'oook, modern hrstory, or ". IJLASPHEMOUS OUTRAGÐ Besides these appendages., i,t seems that th ey
rrìorlt on,'Ìassi,rs, thar is not corrupted n-irh the '¡ lVe are cretìibly inf,iimed thar the lVhigs lrelil a

are about to enrb race th.é wholepattern, and.fur'
poìson erl Arnlinìanisur. lVe have norv in our mèetilg some tin¡e last weeli, in New Hoìlanrl,'picka- rtiture of t,he house, in. a.nricipa

rialge,anr) rhercfore have alråa
tion of the nzar-

desli ;r tract, rrn rç hich rve. intend [o bestorv some
ivây cl,uoty, and afrer speechilying and abusing the ad_ ò,y mini,sters affi-

attention soon, rvhich llroposes to forco upon eve,
rnicistratiun nlt,sl shamefullJ, sorne cf the ¡ decency,t ciating at their altar inradvoeatin g thê cause ol

ry school Cistrrct in our cour'ìtrJr, a relieios lì
made a pro¡rosition to the meeling, sraling to rhe audi their religzous politia& ar poli,ri,c aI religion:

brary
er¡le if there rrere any'persr.rns pres€nt who we¡e lired Near Connerjville, in Indiana, a ce¡tain .Wes.'rf the present adrninistration'and its abuses ia bringing leyan disciple has beer, recen:jy engeged; it'lhe present governcr of our srate has prcpo- about the pÍeù€ilt ,hard times,',tlrat they iatended brld seems,

scd the appropriatiorr ol our state funds to the c.s- iÕg a sâcrameû¡ in honor of old Tip, and all tl¡ose r¡,ho
rn preaching up rhe divinity of rhe hard cider

iablishment of religious schools, and has giren rrirh lo ur¡ite rrith them in llris glorious cause are m{Jsl
cause, in appolntir,g the meetirrgs as reli.gious

it as his opinion t.ha'" our republican institr-rti¿ns cheerfully iotired, (no bathing out,) lVe unrlerstand rneelings, in taking a texr from the bible, srngrng
depend for perpetuiry on s¿bbaLh school insLrr¡c

that ¡hreé persons presented tberoselçes hneej rng at a " Ti¡4teaanoe songs,, for bymns, anri in prayrng
IlOrlS

bench (lilte c¡irninals at a guillotine) which had been to the Lord to conveït the people from the "sin
.Nottring car¡ be more evi,deni than that Lhe de-

¡rrepareC fo¡ ¡he mourriers ; and some gentienran lVhig of Dernocrac_v,') and returning Him tbanks for
(,;h shame !) gor up and srated, if there be any morelet having brought nrany of rhe people into the .,mar-

ci'Jed glound occupìed by our present adnlinis- thenl cot¡e forward. Sioging one of rheir beautiful veious light of rvhìggery ! !"
tra:ion, against granlrng ìcgi.slative patronage to ir,g cabin so.¡gs, be proceeded by saying: .!.t Ta,lce this In addition to th is, I have now'b_gþre rllg_A let-

d þ.røñ-minilsterof lYor-tÈ- .
priviledgecl ordels jsconsidered the nrost objec in remem,branceof old Tipl' whcnthey a.d¡nínfutered, terfrom a disringuishe
tion¿tble by those rvho rvish ior a change. Mry grains of parched corn. and,a mou[hful of þard hampton, Mass., anj r.vho in poìlrics is.a re hr:9,*

,.igr¡, :. - the Lord, iu rvho¡ri alone rve bave a rigbt to rely cider, tlt the. new converl : theo a lood groan n'ei:t up from wl¡ icå,I. iali e the foJ lo-w ing extract, an d'fron¡
piotect
;einstá

oui'country frorn such a change as shall lrom among the crowd in exultation of ttìe ne.iî conlerts rvhich rve can see horv they dO ¿hings in old lllas-
sachusetls.k,priestcraft, aristocrac,v arrd a REIGN Ob how rhe mighry are fallen, anC every thing has be

OÌ'' TERROR.-Eo.l eome a.desert rvaste ! Oh what blasphemy ! I)id ev-
fnant on rhe earth, hear of such s hamefu.l conduc¿ as

,'The leading rvhigs hc,re are u."ually mçm-
reas here presented ? Is,rhis ¡he pá

scr rhe pdwèr iri theii hands ? 
- 

IVe
r tJ¿- I lìât:r.d u Oseg;cgeímal.Chureh.. .Thr v usu-
say, God forbid l- ally have a Sahbarh evening caueus. A. DeaeonFor the Sigus of the Fir¿res.

Here is a cofi¡noenr for christians who are ir¡ the habitCHTTRCH ANDS].'ATE. of raliing that lroly ordinance instiruted oy Christ hirn.
frequently presides. Orherinfl,rential mernbers

$CT'TfrEE I!8. self rr bile oe earih.
make speeches; and afrer the people have be-

Dnan Bnornnn lJn.ono:-Ncar the close of .rAnti we sa.v, Are the religious ¡rart of tlre commu-
conle excited, they go out and get in front ofihe

my 6rst No. I referred to cr)rtarn degrrrding meas- nitv rea,Jy to hold up their haoCs antl saj .aßÌen to this
office of the opposire parry, and,. the, air
r,rth their yelis. The past sþri'ngrà hures which a parti?ular party rvere usrng ro ef- iolanous act ,of mochery Cisplayed by rhcse rnen?_
cabin u'as reared in front of the 'lal

fect a change irr our gouernment, and alrhough Could it be rvondered at i[ the rvrarh of a_ just Gocl ge Coh gre-

the rnaterials norv before me arc abundant to ena.
rvouìd hare descê¡Ced and laid rhem lorv; and rhespor, gational Church, and lined wrth hard cider.-

ble rne to expose rhe ìenght a¡rd breadrh ol rbis
polluted as it uas, haçe sunh ber¡eath tt'em, never to 1'hrough it the peóp,le passed rnto rhe churcÌ¡, A

pitcher of hard cider was carried along the aisìe,
and placed upon the sacred desk, A leadir,g and
influential member of the church, (anrong oth-
ers,) nrouñred rhe plarforrn, and rhere amid lhe
shours of the muirirude, drank l¡ard cider. On one
occasion, I rvas arousedat about ll otclr,ek at
night, by the ringing of bellsand shouts o[ the
rnultitude, as il the rvhole town was in flames,
Rustring from my room I lound it lv¡s the whigs
apoealing to the baser passions unril they rvould
yell for their Generul. Agarn, upon auoths¡
returning from a conventiorr, headed by these
same religious men. ?'his lâst transac¿itrn has
been repeatud trvice or thrice, as I learo, from
good authoriry, with the exceprion of ringiài
bel ls."

nolirical humbugery, and ¿¡lso to show the objt'ct
rise again ? Ilas it cume to rhi,-, rbar human natn¡e has

and dcsign of the leaders of the partv, yet such
degiadeC itself so much as-to stoop

God,
to such degrading

an exposure perhaps rvould not be st,rictlg embra
acts, rrrocliing the ordinances t¡[ for politiaal capi
iàl iû trJ¡ing to gâin a fef8 nlen whu a¡e <iebased enough

he part of demons,"ced in the rule rvhich I prescribed for myself in r0 act t

the outset, and thþrefore I shall confine lny re I have. thus transcnbed this articJe en.tire, anrl
rnarks to the subject of those nleasures so lar as will here rernark tlilt the authenricity of rhe
t'oev have assu med a ,rel:¿ gious aspect, and that rn rvhole affair has bee n called in quesrion by many
{0nnecrion with polrtic"', thereby idenrifying the livinq at a remote distanr:e from the scer¡e of ac-

.Sr¿te and Ch'rrch party as it, now e-xjsts in the rion, but never rhat I recollect of by any of the
Un ited States. western papers; besides, Ihe account l.as been

But ir is to be admirted that rhe Oltl P¡i,ncc a:¡d conÊrmed by an 'l eye s'itness,', and others rvho

his very lugal subjecls, in the devices rvhich I
shall pre,sently expose, have gìven birrh io cer.
raín new mea-_sures, and plans oloperation, rvhi:h
the author of the " Dialogue of Ðevils," perhaps
never conceived that his satanic majesty was ca-
pabìe cf. In all couatr.ies where rhere ls a union
ol church and slate, the former is considered the

have the best rneans of knorving its trrrth, a-* ap-
p+ars from rhe foilowing referrences:-A paper
publisbed jn Lancaster, Pa., after quóting the
above and making sorne remarhs thereon,adds

oi its truth :-
e prooi from ¿n eye

dan
wrtness l, ¿

ue ckaracter, an yoÍ ou r fea- * As the extracts already made are amÞle and
to the point rve have omitted somej-ED,can be reÍbrred to him."

,,Ì
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And noc, Brother' Beebe,'before proeeeding ln.ith the one spark;'-ì,of genuine. religionj,. o.r.re,.r¿l' oI

few rernarhs which I havetooffe¡ upon:the above quo .light, among.s{Jch a people,.anr! in suql¡ a.c¡rn¡

#lisn! sQ¿
ïndeistooc,

ettracts, I rlish to say, and to be distinctly neter belieye., - Men vrhg.ca.n þccupy tbe tlme, goð the

that, of those whoare inrplicated t h erei rt, place, vhich.they hate conseôt'aled with all the s¿nc.

f have nothing tosay politícallg, lhrc'igh the tily <tÍ. t holy detlicntion to God, to the rile pur¡io.'e t,f
rhe feeìings of the people in L¡ebalf of their

e<i n.¡rr:rel[,q],ir;.f s,' rt'ly.ah,rre. t:1,oi :tt:e rçíi*-

il, pr.'u t,r ¿.o,-i qr,r'li' ofì Ct,d; lor Ì.1:p:¡ ntìre iuJ)-
pott of . his,sjririiri:rl. i.t il:::-lr;¡r in the. worlJ- they
tirnnol c¿lser)t i().ìí) !iir:riir!ìi:i the Ht,ad 'ot' Zir¡n,
or betr¿.y so rnurh \r ¡1rii,ûf ¡ or,f,cicnce iri G
to rrsL for or er;eÍr iìcce¡)[ of u hrn orollet'ctl,
pâironagc t;f siatè' !trgislaiures. 'I't¡t' ver,v doc

iht ir'1ro:e ot'sl. r tÌ.i¡t rre n,ait:lail', fr,¡Lid¡ rle

otl, as
'i l,*of tlrc Tinr,es, but as they have given tbeir câlIse a eolistidg

relågíous colouring, and encroached upon the order political leader. and tlrereby pieteodipo to impart a

my Mâsterts house, I haue soaøthing to say o f them ßind of sacredn€ss lo lheirìâuee snd pa¡ly' are utlerly

through thât medium'- I will also add I haçe no doubr slrBogers to tbnt Ëir,gCorn nhich is not of this río¡ld, tlirle tll ¡¡ \, e ¿;s Old Schooì Baptists ¡roless, ätrd

thût there a¡e ¡r¡8ny of tbat¡rärry, eçeo of the non re and to that religion wllicb is, to iieep thenl.selles un

ligiqq;, wbo would shudder at tl¡€ thought of commit spotrsd.f¡6m the wo¡l¡1. It oray be; rhat {ìod is abotrt th.ought of or¡r:.trustirrg in nt;rn or rnaliirrg fl,-sh

tiog such wickedness, yet one thing is eviden¡ that these to bring ttris nation under acotber, " Iìeign of Terror," ur-arm '' All ccclesiastical tstal¡lrihr¡t'nrs Iht lfr-' ,,::-

thiirgs'show lhe etistence of lhe spitit' of tbe union and to give rhem up to polrtical <Jeìusir.'n, tl-¡at t rr, rv-hicl: þ11v6r, do or rvou!d ¡tlnd.¡o cotrneclrli
of church and slûte, and of the mixing of politics anrì may be oheated out of tlleit.:.liberlies, rhich ih€J rt'rth hL¡n:an qovertr$)ent, $îe .rn'i'chl isLian : anti
religion-this, lo say the least of it-and as beìonginE' have ¿bu¡cd and despised, and therelcie I Ihiak it bs- rhe vicw tl;iit Broti:er Cl¡¡k h¡s takt'n of tbe
to those who, (in part at leastJ constirule the opposi eones all the tt seed ra:lLtl" t¡f o'¡, lmmar¡uel, to ar¡se jt,cr is irrrdr.rubterì ìy corrcct, tha,. ar¡ninian L,\nt On
tioo to thc Governmenf and callupôn hial'rForbe bartrtr;¡n, ¿nd he can he¡!

aa

donominations,. ded, to erangelize rhe

But tothe subjectdirecrly; and in the first place I
will remark, -¡hat, ahhough lhe accounls given may n'ri
be rtrictly,c-grrect in everJ¡ parric;ular, yetr fronr grhal ì
'have seen recently, I believe lhe a¿counts lo be tiue in

eçery essential part. I know not horv oil¡ers ma-v feel

under such a beliefl but for my orryn pârt, I can say ol

a trulh, I'fe?,lsolemn ãnd awful a. lhe vety recjtal ol

tlroseÊcts cf bl¿sphemy and spirítual wickeCness. I
treurble lor onr Ìiberties and for the fãte of our coüntry ;

for sllouir.t lhey succeed by these, and similar nreatrs

which a¡e norv employed, in obtsining the reins of

governmentr the funeral knell of Irberty may be soun.
¡ied in our America; for God will haçè giren.. up tbe
people, anrl the nation, to delusir¡n an<l to wicked rulers
to be punished for their sins and iniquirieo. And hcs
it come to this -? Is it possible that after twentJ years;

of tbe N, S. of some three cr four

and bear rvitb patience. whate"er it'may be his pleas.
ure to bring ùpon us eithtlr in church or S¡ate.

I remain vour brottter t" n"o" "i8Tiffi' li'Í,o*tu.

us: he-hatlr stnitlen, and he ivill bind us up."
I rery vrell kn<¡rv lhat i¡ is nor firr us to hr:oiv the

tirnes and lbe seasons-, yet I cân I'ut thinli' antl also
rhat the ,Signs oJ the Ti,nzes irrdicate rhat there is

somerhi¡g at hand whr¿h for ils tnegniturie and impor-
tance the tryorid has not reccntl-v esperience,J' lr,steari
holreçe¡ of rerrluring a prophesy in llte case,.I trrruld
rathe¡ endeavor to pray lhe tord to prepare us lo meet,

Ir'redcricltsbur€, 7ú., Se¡I. l, 1840

OBTEõ'A,RS

Ðied, at .tlexaldria, I). (j., on l-riday the 2ãrh rrlt.,
òe.. REuenN Joussrol, aged ?3 -lrears and B month.-.

BrotheiJuhnston was for rrlany years an esteemed

rnernber and Ceacon of the Bnptist Church at Aletan
d¡ia. lYe are informed by ßrother J. P' Peeliworrh.
fLre p¡€sent pastor of lhat clrurch, lhfl¡ oúr departed
brothe¡ manifesterJ an unshalien confitlence io Gor.l, ir
r[¡e hour of ]ris departure; lhal lre resred up,rn thrist.
rhe Rock oI ages, as his only and all strlflcieu! founda-

.i^...èLuL) !ae .sv-rti¡lthrs€ .with his afliic-
clrurch, . -tad family and the bereared

9Y:v=lll___"W
'trMe comr¡rend the lettet of Brother J. Clark,

published in this nunrber to the seriot¡s considera-
tion of every Old School Baptis¿ in the United
States. A formida'cle array of histoiical facts
and rvell calculated to rernrnd us of ou r- obliga.
lions to thc- Father of all orr mercies, rvhose
gr.acious arm has been so signaìly nianifested in
delivering our blethren ol former days fiorn th.
oppÌession ãnd c¡uel persecutions rvhrch t.he-v

suffered.from the unboly amalgamation of civiL
rvith ecclesiastical porvers. We knorv there ean

beno danger o5 oo'nuls¿mattng the ch'h. ol Chrisr
lvith the govcrnrhents of lhe 'e¿rth. rvhele ¡be
fornler stands 6rm in the orCer and rloctrine ol
the gospel of rhe Redeelier, or rvhere tite latter
mairrtains c purely democra.lic policy. -lron and
clay coul.i be as firrnly. uuited as the churclr rn<.1

sùate if both coulrì be [<,'pt lree fronr corruption.
A very little reflection rviì1, tYe think, show the
tiqth of ouI posittoìr. F t'om the apostolie to lhe
prr.sent age. tìre church of Christ has asked.n.o

more from the goçernmenls of the earth, than
simply to be let alone. All those to whom th'ai

tht: part of i1 pluiessed cÌ:urch, is. an irrdi..petrsi- -o

ble ingredrr:nl. in :uch an att,algarttiilìt>n. ll uly -'

r:lrurcil believcs that rhe tivtl pon t rs tÌ;at Lenrrn ..

protect, sLrppclt, or e.rtcntl thttrelrqtcrr. ol Jesus
Chri-"t, rhat belief is the very ('ssenc() ol armin.
iaoisrr; arrd rvhere that essenee js .no: for.rnd, no
hur¡an powet, hr,rvcvet corrup,!;.:can possibly
bring nbc,trt such a union. )';

As in rhe al¡senee uf ¿rtrninianlsm, on the Fart
ol the church. no union of church and st¿te is io
be fe¿rred, so neiiirer is it possible for that union
to be eflected, euen by corruptibn trr the elrurch,
rvhere politics are free f'ro¡cl a.ristocratic prine i
ples. ' -r! gove! nu)ènt pu rely denroe r,aire, .mrnt

<jeal rvith ¿rt, cven hantl, ju-.ti,'e lo aJl. brii exciu-.
.sive priviledges to not)e; sucb a goyernùleritJ \a-¡lI 'ì"

ne,'er èstiìblislr one sect, of professing chrisrians ,-il
al¡ot'e another; they u'ilì supnly no provision
for tbe n¡aioteûarlce of--brsbops, prie srs o¡ pr.-. ,, .g.
lates. Sucll a governmentt n'ould know. all ils.''¡', .ìì
consritqcnls as citìzens but none as :rell,eiönists.

Such a goverhrnent wouÌd never believer.,.l then-
selves c¿lled to assíst rhe I(ing of Zion, êither in

.:ii;.-:,,.,

world, antl usþr' in lbe 't latte, .Ioy.-glory,', tbe worltì
is still, nat qrlly nùt converted to clrriÀu=++¡r, but in facr
¡nore abominably raicked than at any pâst\timeJ per-
haps, since the cruciñxíon ol Cbrist ! And rhemeans
ar'ò measureS wbich the N. S. hare usad to ccnrerr
them, tbey have turned tr¡ thei¡ r-¡lvn accounf,
th€ mourner¡' Ì¡ench schemé tre dtsflPTng the

and

ætheir 4ro!ilical faith! In this particulat horvever,
thdy har.e imitaterl nothing that Christ or bis Apostles
orer prâcticed; but my charge upon them is, that tl:e,v
haqe inrpiously ins'.ituted a supPer for political e..fecr

in ímíta,tion of the supper appolnted b¡ our dear [te-
-r]éèrnèr.' lLnd i.f by üe us,9 of. the ordinances of rhe
ch*leh; snd tbB'(Lirery of heâven,n' any political þar-
lyshaìl sUcceed in raisir,g theu¡selves into poprrl,rr fa.
vor andintopower, what an opening is presenterl for
anii-christ, who also !n part are clad in '¡ heaven's liye
rtr¡t to Êtep forwaril and claim a share of ttra spoils I

Saying to them 1r Às you have triumphed by means of
rþat lvhich is peculiarly oùrs, it is but right rtlar we
shouìdshare wi.th you the fruits of our foiì, as ,The
epoila of the sanq.uished beicng to the çictr¡rs.' "

It does not appear thet lhose persons wbo we¡e en-
gngôdinrhissupper and mourners' bench aff¿ir r¡ere
professors of religion, but it is eçirlent ro my mind.
It¡nt the anti-christiãn tricliery and clerical legerdemain
of tbe N. S. and their priests, have had a tendency ro
!ower rl¡1 standa¡d of morality and religion in rhe es
rimâtiou of the wo¡ld, and thus embolden these sans r,¡l

Belial in this stretch of unpreceCenled rvickeilness,
and c.lso ir¡ fact have furnished out to the¡-o lhe ver,i
meøni wb¡ich they use, as û part of their machinery
to proselite to lheir political faith.

{nthe f)rama which is'saitl to hare been acied out ar
Noriirampton. Mass. in rhe Congregarional church.-'We havediscovered to us rbs óeast, with bis;feef,
Irorn¡ and leeth, |ull in yiew. And rl¡ct rbe¡e can b.

rhc Iegislaliv¡ cr exe¡uLivc department ririf his
kingdom; either to make ias,s for the cliü,ich¡bJ
Gorl, or to esecute lor rhen¡ those rvhich God,.þas
nr¿de. .

Arislocracy in St¿te is precisely what.drnrin-
ranism is in religion; Both, in their respccrire
'places are knoun'n bJt vari,rtrs names, both a re ca-
pable of assuming var;ous deceptlve /orms; borh
¿rre l¿rvorable to the anìalgamatron tba! \ve dcpre.
cate.

Look for exrlnple to those narions w here ari.s-
tocraùy in siate an,.l arnrinianism in chur.õb, are
founC ; tahe England for exanrple. T.-heÍe they
have rlrtir bisho¡s foirning a conspicuous part ô[,
rhe¡r house ol Iorris. I'h.ere church supportrd
b¡,rirhes, rvrrnchr-,cl from the hard earr,inr:i of rhe
laboling poor.

'Ihis tirhing systern r¡-'a-obrought into our coun-'
Lrv, &, rhe lette't of our brother shows somithing of
its results in Virginia, ,rhrle the hangingolrvilch-
es, harrgìng of Q.uai<ers and irtrprisor:mlnl, ra hip-
¡ring and banishing oI the Baprists in the e¿riiiìrn
st:rt'es, formed the eounterpàrt of the picti.rrcr.-
Alistocrats anti'arminians, have al¡'¿i's l¿vored
rhis srate of things just so far as opportur,it_y has
served them. These principles still exist among
rrs. Let us beware of then t

ü1 RÐtlBlPTS io onr next numt¡er.
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nrrr'een.t Brnl; l{c1es of as larEe a tienotli.¡atian as

trasts the trvo Heads of their respcctive postcriries;
in this way, úú'flre first rnan is of tlre cartl¡ ear.Ihy,
the seconrl nan is the Lord from heaven.tt I Cr:r,
sv. 47, lf the first man in being made of tlie
earth rvas rnade a serøant) then as contrasted $'ith
hirn, [Ie rvho lvas tlið''.Lor.d from heaven, $iìs not
a seruant, but a Son-and so is the contrast be-

Izis brelht:cn and as /¿ís chiltlnen, In this is fully
c¿rlied out the palrallel, betleen Christ as a Son
and ËIead and his seed, as sons with him, and.
Adam and his posterity, rvith-him. The postêrity
of Ad¿.nr are all the creatures of God, but God
6nisherl the rvor.k of creat!on in six days, (Gen.
i.i. l-g :) hence the buman family are all tiut that

e,li¡ ¡erlient, rvill be at orlr risli tn een IVIcses and f,i,p. [{eb. iii. r, 0. Flerein;
of his chuicb, and of lris seed,

oire creatioÂ wbich God made rvhen he.(Eormed
thea, as the Flearl man ol the dust of rhe ground anO breatheii i¡¡toØnw¡¡r¡u¡ícstíoris" and as contlasted rvith ¡\dam as fhe earthlq heað, his dostrils the brearh of lile,,, &c., Gen.

r'ffi1
and his

Il. ¡/,-
wbo rvas made a servant, do I understand the sonFor the Sigus of the Eis es As Âdam and his posterify !vere t rof one

The scriptural doclrine of Ga,t's eri,sting as one
ship of Christ as the Son of God to consist, I Iurnp, of one formation, sc Chri.st people.

an'l ll¿ree, ø¡'esenletl for tlte consi,dernl,ion of am conf;r'mcd in this by the testirnony cl the fol- ateherea.ll represented as being of one; are ol
brelltren lonirg texts which I rvi!l noticc. lst: fn imme- one tregetting, one brotherhood r all brought forth

oN 1'Í.tE soNsulp or Cnalsr diate.connexion rvith thc text just qLroted ( I Cor. in hirn,. intThat lifle ¡v
t$*ì
iüt santlifies

hich rvas in him, the W,rrtlr
[coNc r,uoo o.] xr'. 47) ',re rcad ; 'r As is the carthy such are th.ey tnt] rvh them, sets them apart, oi

Bnornpn BBoee :-Having in the prece ding also tllat are ealtlry, an<l as is l[:.e heavenlv such marrifests thern as the children of God, As Adam
N-umber sll o'¡.n sal islãctolily as I trust, frcm the are they also lhat are ileavenly.t' Norv lte do and his posterity are alike the creatures ofl God
test.iarony of the scl'iptures collcerning Christ,
that his soilship as the Son of Gorl does not con-

kno'v tha'" the pcstelity of Adern are 'uorn, scr'-
vants unrler lhc larv, and that u'hen the pos-

so Ch.rist is not ashamed Io call his people Bp.Ertr-
RÐÑ.. Again Rs the huma,n family are the chit-

sist in his essential ex¡s¿cnce as God ; because in teLity t-rfl Christ are [.rorn, f hat is wlrcn a:t'y o:Ì,e dren ofl Adam being born ofl rhat life of whrch
that he is seif-e.xistent and rndependent, equalìy Itorn agaí.n, they are no (l r¡ore s¡'rvants: but sons be rvas the head, that is in their distinct rnanifes-

tation ; so the people of God, in tlieir being, man-
ifested as such, are the children of Christ, (not
rnediately, but directly, he being distinguisheri
f¡.omSicÌ,¡-ç¡g :ilris, tìrat he is the. svn3r,Â'si!Nc
F',rrurn,1..'l¡ lhat tlrey are l-iorn of that'lifle rvhich

with tile, Father I nor in bis assurrrplion ofl hu- sonsof God. See Gal. iv. 7; John i. tz. t3; an

nranity, for in that, he rvas n¡atle under tlie lau,, fìonr. viii. 14. Ifl then, in the lormer class ; their
and lool< theform of ct, sel$&nII (Gal.iv. a; Phil being born servants, lvas ir, lilieness to tlleir head

''iï' T i) rn.l fhr4efore, ...ii"'sijrery ;le iì as a highci' :on t\c cartltly, tllcn !.r thc rll:cl'.¡l ass ihr.lir

ship than tbis ; il. rer¡ains to be shon rr in u'hat
othel cbaracler he is re vealctì, in ç lricli I¡is son-
ship as the Son of God ntay ccnsist, Ff e is ccr-
tainl"v revealed as tho Head ofl lris chu: cb antl
people, and as so e.risting befcre tlre fcunCation
of the rvorld. ÉIe ¿cøs set ui.t J'r'ont et:erlaslitzg,
and:, ltrougltt forLh, u,ltcn therc ¡aere no tlepllis,.\-c.
Prov, viii. 23-27. As God, he c¡uld t¿e se| up,
as rrìan, he li'as not l:rought forll¿ until tile ful-
ness o[: tirne. (i EIe wllo u as to be Ru]er in Is-
rael, harl bis goings fortl lrom cf r¡ld. fiom ever-
Iasting.t; fi'li. v.2. Christ as tbe FIead anrl his
church as his óody tnt)st ever [iove existed togeth-
er; lor r¡either can tlle hearl exist without the
botly, nor tl:e body rvithoul the lread. ú"f he eye
cannot say unto the hand, I bave no need of thee;
nor again the head to the ieet I bave no need of

born sons of {iot[, ri¡u-si l;e -iü ]ikencss of tÌreir
llead, the lieat,nl,.¡. .lf so, I ask, fs nof thc con-
clr¡sion irresistible tlrrt Lc rs tir$avcnìy IIearÌ

was in him, the Word, are rnatJe partaliers of his
spirit. Joirn i.4; ßonr. viii. 9; and Gal. iv. 6.
And indeed Christ is tl¡eir. lrfe. Col. iii, 3, 4,. Is
it not then manifest that as Adam in being created
a hrìrnan being, rvosc;eatcd the headoÍ the hu-
rnan lawrily ; so Chlist in t-,eing tl:e only I egoLten
of the Father, was begorten as the ÉIead of thc
sons of Gorl ? I might puisr.re this sut.rject and
shoiv thrt throughout the Ner,v Testameht, his
people,.in that tile wbich'he is tó ihem, are con!-.
nected rvith lris sorrship as the Son of Go<i. "Ilrus ;.
Ðoes their lreirship lest on their being the chil-
dren of God ? they are as such (tjoint heirs s'irh
hirn " Is he spoken ofl in his superior glory as
the Son ctl God ? he has rú his fellows,:r and is rhe
Head of his body the clrurch, though hirnself.rn
(6 all things having tbe preeminence.rt See Rom.
viii, lZ, [{eb. i. 9; and Col. i. tA. But proof
sufficient has been brought tc establish the point,
and hele I nright close, rvere it not for objections
against this position arising, from other consider-

is the Son of Gotl ? Tire tr,:slimonv of f{or¡. viii
29, is'6For whom hc did flt¡rcl<non,, he'also did
prer.lestinate to be conlorrnerl to the image of his
Son, tlrat be might be the first-born anlong man_v

brethren.t' tri is then in the ãrnrige of the Son
God, that lrís peopìe are lJonì sons; but they bear
of'cou¡se tbe inrnge of tbei.r'iread; it must be as
their Fiead then, tha{ he is {hc Son of God: But
further, il Ile is the ¿( fir st-born among rnany bleth-
rcn,tt and he of coursc rvas born a Son, tlren he
and ihey must have been born of the samc seed.
the same parentago, and l¡e sons togelher. And
itow could this be, but as tliey were Legotten and
brought fc.i'{h. in hrm, as lle lvas begotten ar:d

youJ) lCor'. xii. 91 ; comparcrl with ver. 12.-
I{rs people rLs his ¡,.e5¿s¡ity e.xisted in bim tbeiL
Head rtBefoie the foirndation ofl the rvolld 1t) for
tlrey ivele tlrer, c/¿os¿¿ i,t't, 'ttim, antl. 6'Predestina-

terì by Lim to the aCoption of child¡en. Epb. i.
41 5. If rt nas as lhey were predeslinatet] to tbe
adoption, lhey rvere chosen, in, hint, he rnust- as

their f{erd have been, acbild, a son,al{o. 1'hrrs
i.q it nradc nranifesl how Adrrrn wís made in t.he;

ímage of GoCr.that rs, in the inrege of f.he Son.
rvho is Gotl. and by Í whom all things were matìe,"
arrd how he rvas the 'sFigure of lli,n that rvas to
co,nre'r" ttrat is in that z\darn 'ùas rnade male ancl,

femaleras rvell as made rvith his posterity in him.

See Gen. i. 9?; Rom. v. 14, The Apostle ccn-

brought florrh I Ancl the¡,e lore he was t\e only
begot!en an<l fn'st-l¡orn o[ the Father, with a

seed, a posterily ln hi.rn, Il ecco¡'dance witl¡ this
itlea of a conlrnon parentagc, he says to ['Iarv :.-
('But go to nlv blctÌli'en anrÌ sa.i rìnto thcrrr, I
asccntl unfo nry Fatlrer, and your Father ; and to aii<¡ns than the want ofl pLoof to the ¡roint. These
nty God and ¡'orrr G orl.t) John xs. I 7. Again, it seems ploper to notice. tst : The:e seems to.
r,r,herein his pco¡;le arc spcktrn of as '¿ many sons be arnong Ëlany, ver.y vag.ue and indeterminate
to be bronght to gloly,)l it is said : ú( For both he ir.Je¿s as to ç l¡at constitutes the bontl of union
that sanctifi<:th and they r.';ilo are sanctified âre betiveen Cllrist ¿rnd his peo¡rle, ar:d consequently.
alL of one, for r.¡bicll c¡rnse bc is not ashamed to rvlrerein his headship consists ; some would seenr.

cull tllenl brethren saying, &c.)t lmrnediateiy after to rcpresent it as merely nominal. F'rorn this
rt is added: 'r Belroltl I and qhe children rvhrr:h source thereflore objections rvill atise to the idea
Gorl hath given me," &c. IIeb. ii. l0-I3.-
I].ence Clrrist recognises these many soi?s bath as

I have grven o[ the sonshiir of Christ, This sub-
ject must on this accou.nt receive some attention..
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'Whilsl. Ìegenerating, or quic.kening is in the scrip-
ture ascril¡ecl, to each, the Father, the Son, and

the Holy Ghost, and believers are called children
and sons of God, I think all consistent Old Scbool

Baptists, and I mean l-ry such. those lvho have

searched the scriptures in dependence on the
guidance of the Holy Spirit. in order to delive
their ideas concerning altr parts of religion from
thence, instearJ of taking them second handed

fromDoct,Gill or any other author; I saysuch
willreadily admit that Christ Jesus, tlte Son dis-
tinctively, is revealed as standing in a peculiar
relation to his people, sucb as is not affirmed of
the Father an<l the Holy Glrost. Not only in that
they are said to behis as the gift of the Father;
redéemed by him, &c., but they are collectivelyt
that is asÌ¡ls church, declared to be his brider his

borlyranðål'en the (çFulness of him that filleth
all in all.tt Eph. i.23. Here the onenessof Christ
andhis chureh as sl¡e is distinctively manifestedt
is far more full than that of the type, .Adam and
Eve-Eve rvas a rib taken from Adamrs side, but
the cburch is his noov itself, tbe lulness of him,
is himself, is the .lltrahøm)s seeil which he is.-
See Gal. iii. 16-29. He must therefore be the
lrving and abiding Head ol his church. Ägain,
his people are spoken of as his posteriry, he calls
them hrs chíldren as has been noticed, H*b. ii.
13; Isa. viir. 18. 'Ihey are called his seed.-

body, af hòs f,esh, and, of Ì¿is bones. Epb. v. 30.
And he is theíc li.fe and therefore the H6ad or
fountain oi ir. Col. iii. 4. On the other hand
rhe testimony of scripture is fr¡ll to the point that
the believer hasan exínle¡¡ce distinct Írom lbat
wh¡cb l¡e derived trom Adan, I{e is said to be

l:orn agai,n, in a birth as cìistinct from his natu-
ral one, as spi,rzt is drstinct ftonf'esh. John iii.
3-6. "lobe qu'ickened in a sense in rvhich he

'r'tashe[ore rJead. John ". 25; Eph. i¡. 1-5 -To be a new cïeo.lltre. 2 Cor. v. 17. And to
have been cr.eated, not in Adam, in this sense, but

lievet,-lhat ltE th.ese, b,v tht'se pr;nrises, he this lifc', bef,.rle the foundation of tire rvorlrì? Or
miglt,t I;e a partaker af lhe diuine no,¿ui'e, not r"'hat rr as tbe existen:e vou ihen had rn liim ?;

SIGNS OF TH.E T s.
the dixíne nalure. " But u
ment ? " W-hereby are giveh unto us e

gTeat and precious ?rornises i that 1,.1' these'ye
might be partakers of the d.ivine natur.e'.rt To
ivbom rtere these pronrises given ? To the be-

thal he c.ertainly z¿¿s a nartaLer of it in regener-
ation. And truìy God has so given hrrnsell to
his people in his promìses, that u'lren b¡: faith
they can take hold of those promises, they ap-
prehend God in alì his attributes, as their help,
their s'isdom, pou'er, deferfce, &.c. [3ut certainì1
brerhren, ue are not gods. The beiiever is, in
his experrence much farther from it, than before
he believed.

Others suppoo-e that Christ's being made flcsh
r.r'as wbat corrstituted the uníon of him and his
people, But this wouìd rather make thom the
head, fori¡ was in' consequence of theàr being

rlakers of fl,esh and, bloorl that he took part
lhe sante, But they rvere åi.ç chi,ldren before he
rrarrook of this nature. Heb. ii. 13, 14. It
would make the ,roman rhe head, lor in his being
orade flesh, he rvas manifes¡ed as the Seed, of lhe
u'oml,n. Besid,:s the belrever k norçs that his hu-
m1n nature rvas derived, not from him u'ho rvas
the Lord from beaven, but from him rvho z-¡¿s

matle of lht earlh, earlhy. He has all the evi-

Ghrjst, to be that,rvbich consljtute.s the bond . of
un¡on of him and hrs people. If so, why <loes

it not constitute him the head of all r¡ ho have
souls ? BuQethren, hulyoo not souls before
you n'ere regenerated ? And did they not berray
their origin as being of the earthy Adam, by the,ir
betng depraved ? Oun'estern brelhren, hon'ev-
er if I unierstand thern, do not make the pr
istent soul of Chrisì, the bond of union, bt¡t

how lo perfornt that tchich is pood he fi,nrls nol.-
But some one will hastily say, why, to represent

be to represent bim as possessing a third n¿rtur¿
distinct from hio'Godhea¿ and humanity. And
rloes this alarm you, nr'"' -brother ? Thouglr you
may not have thouglrt of it in this lo¡m, vei havt'

rincipie, a livinc prrnciple of i,oliness. tíghb
?lx¿slzesri and !at:e ts inr¡,;irtt d in lt gt nt rali,,tr, ar.tl
that this nas detired lronr Clrri¡t as tl,i, Flt'irtl, tlo
you no[ be]ic've that i¿ had a previous t':<-i¡lt,nce
in hirn, and tbr.rt y:u thercfrrre existed in I'tut, ìù

But rò the l¿tv and to rbt' testinlony un the point.
Jret us conte tu the !st of Jotrn. " Iit the begir.r.
ning s as the \tr¡ort.l, and the Word rlns tr'irh
God, and the Word 'r'as God. The samc. rtasiin
the begirrninq rtith God. 1Lll ttrings *,,or,i,,1¡cle
bv hicr; and r,rithout him s'as not any thing
rn¿rdp ttrat rviìs m¿rde." I'his Word tht,¡r rr'.ho.
s'hilst he is dr.cl,lrrd as distinct fiuft o0e u ho is
,rlso rht'Cìod, is declr¡r.d to be Gorl, and tlr,l llu-
ker of aìl rhings, rr¡ust h'iìye been essentially life
it-"ell, IVhen thereforr" it is affirmt:d ver. 4, that,
" In hirn rvas lif.," it mu:t rofer to a lile in.him
distinct fr om his essential existence. " And the
ìife was:he light of rnen." Can there 'oe any
mistake then in understanding this ìrfe as being
the life rvhic.h is comn¡unicated ru regeneration,
and whieh tlel:tersfrom lhe pou'cr of dø.rkness?
IJut thrs rvas in hir.r¡ disrinct from lris es.seútial e¡-
istence as God, It rs a lso disrinct f rom h is hu.
nranity; I'or it is afterrvards, ver. 14, a.ffirrned of
hirn that he was rnøde fieslt. Need I bring any
further proof to the point ? We have it in ver.
14, compared with ver. 16, and rcith 2 Trrn. i.9,
¿s we.ll as in other texts. That rvhlch rlas his
glorE, as the onl31 ltegotten of the Fathe4 ,vas his

of gtøce a-rLrL !:rutk, of ,çllich'alt L,eli.er-
ees hate receiued. And truly thè lile they derive
from Christ is grace and trulh compareC .,r'ith
th"rr life irr Ad;rm.

One point more, Dces this r ierv of the sonship
of Christ derogate fronr hís divine and essential
glor¡ as God ? Nor in the least. His pelson
rs more exalted ln thís vierv ol tlre subject, lor
whilst he rs tire Son of God, tre is ahsolurefii the

without Cìod. " I(nor't' ye not thut ye are the
teorple of God and thlt tht.sprrit of GoJ tln'"ll-

12-15, lô; anrì John xrv. 15, lô. Alrhough
belir.vers íìre consc¡ous ol a ¡rrinciple distfict
from nature heing in them, lrom the holy and
heavenl-v de.-ir.s theS' have, ancl lrom the rlarf¿¡e

gè

Psal. xxii. 30 ; Isa. liii. 10; Psal. lxxxíx, dence hewants of this,Yrom the earthiness and
36. AnC they are dcclarþd Lo be 'members of hi's depraviry of his nature.

Some nrry suppose the preexistent souì

the
repositorv of that rvhich constitutes tbe union.- Jehor¡ah, equally rvi:h the Father. 1'his life
But the scríptures I think reveal a far safer re- rvhi,'h is the begr.rtten of God exi.ts in rhe Word

zn Ch'ri,st Jest¿s. Eph, ii' 10. Notv that,, pository lor the belie.r'er's life than any created or Sr-rn, as God,-ir ne¡'er has nor ever s'ill exist
rvhich all theo'e affirmations arc'true, rnttst be a

liui,ng princi,ple, 'real existence. It is dec lared
tc be of incorruptible sced, andLobe etterla,sting
l;fe. I Pet. r. 23; Iohn iii. 36. The union
therefore of Christ an d hio- people mr:st be a r*aì
living union. and he a real bead ôf tbisunion.-
Of the exi¡tence of this netv frtlrciple the believ-
er is sensible not, by external observation, but by
i:s eff, cts, as rve ktrorv' that thc rvind blorveth.-
.Tohn iii. 8,

lrTorv the point of enquiry is^, rvhat is this neu'
Iife, or existence, Itis not the essential nature
of God, esery believer knotr'"; fr.'r as he diseov
ers its exi.^lence in him, he finds it far from pos-
se,ssing lhe-essential attributes of the GoChe¿d,
such as self-existence, independence, omnipoten-
cy, &c., ir is spirituaììty, holiness, and love, in
these things the neu; man is atler the i,mage o¡
l¿im who cc'eated him. Ciol. iii. 10. But some
tlave inferred from rvhat Peter says, tha: rhe bË-

lievel has, in his new birth implanted in him,

being could be, evr'n God hirnself, as I shall no separate fro¡n the Godhea,l, eirher in the Son or
rice. It. must then be that the uw m.an of the in his people. In hi,nt u.as liJ"e. Ar¡d of his peo-

seed of Ch rist, is distincr both from the Godhead ìn nre.t' .lohn xvii.23. As the onlE btg'otlen
and frorn humanit-v. It is not earthlr¡ lil'e hu .Soz he is said to l:e in the bosan of t,he Fat]¿¿.r
marrity, but spiritual and heavenly. Ir is not in John i. 18, As Chn.t be is /¿dd in God, {a¡
dependent in its ¡ou'erg ol action like the God- the life of liis peopìe are hid with hztn in God.-
head. Ta wi,ll i,s present wrth the believer, ôøl Ool. iii. 3. 'lhis lif.r does nrrt exist in his people

Ch¡'ist as tlie Head ol such a distinct life, s'ould eth in you." I Cor. iii. lô. See al¡-o I John iv

you not ir¡ substan.ce believed it. Do you leel ',vithln, rvhich coultl not exisi were tirere not tr{a
that ]'ou are as yorÌng gotis ? or io you on the opposite principies rvithrn,-J'et thts netl' princi"
other har:d believe with the arrninian tf¡at regen pìe has no Independen: poreers g{ çre¡ion. The
eration is nothing but giving a nerv bias to the beìie:er cannút of hinrsel{ exercìse failh on a
olrì naturt'? lf so, it rvill be of no use to argue single promise, no¡ bring into exercise a single
tþis point with you. But if you believe a neru hoìy affection to the s.uppresston of thoçe rvhlctt

.Èr,a

believer. ttrat t'y ahich he js manifestecl as the ple he savs unlo llis Father : " I in them and It¡otr
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are untìolr¡. And so 'veare toìil, " lt is God that the larv of en upon the fl.eshlY table o lrisdom .of Go<1, i. e. the gospel is unto (in the
estimation of) thern, the porver of God, &c. Ma-
ny think, and preach rhat a man is ;lot born of
the Spirit until he has experienced a season of
godly iorrorv for sin, and a hungering and thirst-
ing.after righteousness, &c.; but these are signs
t f spiritual lrfe, evidences that the soul, is born
of the spirit, he has spirirual discernment, and is
no more ¿à nat'ural, but a spiritual rnan : for the
natural rnan receivebh not the things ofthe Sprrir
of God ; for they are fool'ishness E:Dto him, neì.
ther can he l<norv them, because.they are spiritu-
allv discerned. l Cor. ii. 14.

I shali norv proceed to vvrite my views con-
cernirrg rhe birth of rvater. And first, I have no
idea ihat it has any refference to the ordrnance of
bapt;srn; for.baptism sets forth. a death, burial,
and resu rrect.ion, but I think it is not termed a
birth in the scriptures. B.ut by the birth of wa.
ter I understå,nd the deliverance of the soul from
his burdenof sins-bringing the prisoner out of
the.gloomy prison house, into the li'ght, and lib-
erty of the childr'en of the kingdosr.sl God, to a
partioipalion o{ thc consolations of the sainls of
God. Ch¡ist formed in him the hope of glorv.
In effècting this birtb, the Lord makes use- of
means, the gospel of Christ, whicb, in many
places in the bible is termed water, livrng rvater,
?his clrange; or deliverance of the soul is eailed
a birth in di,fiereat places fn the scriptures. See
Faul to the Gal. iv. lg, My .little children of
rvhonr I travarl in lirth agarn, until Christ be

rtorl¡eth in you both Io wilL an'ci l¡ d'¡, of his the heart, kes the Creature A rlew CFet-

o,uvn good pìeasure''o I']bil' ii. 1J' Christ says, tu re,-fu r rvith nerv senses, and he

" Without me ye can do nothing." John 'xv' 5' becotnes dead to l¡ i5 old wriys, and his oìd hopes,

Heretn porha,ps is ,vhere some haue conf'ounded as Frltl sa.ys,. rvlî.en the comma.nd'ment came. sin

the Holy Gt¡ost, rvhich is Goù rvirh the spirit rev,ived, and' I dieC. lìom. vii. 9. Flaving spin'

Chrrst or the spirit ol God's Son rr hich tlre be- irual understanding, ìn hi¡ measure he is prepar-

lievei has. Rom' viii. I
1

h
Gal. iv. 6, beca.ase ed'to rece.ivelspiritual tlrings, a,nrì'beholdin g him'

the HolY Ghost d'vells rvrr such self coodernned bv the larv r¡f God, he sees no

From a revietv o,f this s hole sub¡lect, nell may rvay of srrlvation. [3eing burdened with guilt'he
j;,: :, wþ exclaim ,r'ith the beloved discrple. " B.ehold,

*-hat räan¡ter of I'oxe the F¿rtber hath besron'ed
dares noI to lifr up his eyes to heaven, but smites
upon his breast, crying God be merciful to nne a

u pørt 'lis' that
:,.., q.ó.dì?r: &c. I
"%lt.id reìation

rre shouìd be callrd the sons sinner. This bi¡th is called also a quickening,
a. passing frotn death unto life. See John vi.
63. ft is the Spirit tlrat quickeneth, and I John
iii. 14, "'Weknow that rve have passed from
dea,th unto life, because rve lr.¡ve ttle brethren."-
I tt¡ink it is evident fr'orn the effects of the change

John iii. l. Brethrt'n \\ h¿ìt an ex-

doth the belìever stand in to God,

as'hálving from everlasting been one rvith his on

ly begorten and wel,l belovcd Spn. B.elove das

he wa.-, begotten i;n hin¡, hid rn him, and Iivrng

in his life. 1'he union does no[ stop in heaven, rhat passing from death unto life is the sante a-o

they $erê sons of Adam' o f condemnation and ¡he birth ol the spirit; for love of God is the ef

cleath, He became the Son of man, sunk belorv fecb, o¡ evidence i,n both figures: EuerE one thal
them unCcr the curse, an'd raised lbem rvhen he loteth,às born of God.. I John tv'7. Ts be born
srose, and nradc them sharers of h is dominion of the Spirit, is to be prepared to receive srririr'ual
as the Son of Ð¿vrd' " Fear not litt le flock it is instruction;. pass.lng f rom mora'l cleath to spirit-
your Father's good pleasu rc to gi;ve You the ual liíe is the same preparatiôn: he'nce I cannot

kingdom," are t is words. Sharers theY are in distinguish bettçeen thtse tu'o 6gures as used in
his jrrsti6cation frorn the larv, iu [rrs triumphsov the scriptures. f,his change is termed, exclu-
death, over the gravt" over the curse. and in his sively, tlie worl¡ of the Sprrit, Bo'insIrumen¡,-¡¡e
exalteC glo'ry. John xsii' 22' compared with íneâns are of any purpose in producing the birtb
vef.5 of the spirit; but those'w-no r.ceive this change

Flere then I have glver¡' a vierv of rn! senti-
are called to it bythepower of God, not aceor-

ments on this inrportant suL'ject' Are they sup-
ding to thei'r s'otks; but accorCing to his orvn

porteC bY scripture and experiencc' or aIe they
pur pose and gracc, lvhicb -a.- given.them in lornred in you. Also t Cor. iv. 15. 'Ihough ye

not ? Brethren ex'¿mlne candi.lly before you
Christ Lesus, bcfore lhe rvorld began. 2 Tim. i' h¿ve ten thous¿nd inst¡uctors in Christ, yet not

jorn in the cry of heretic which ha's been arteR.l.p- 9; Born, not of blood; nor of the rvill of the many fathers : for in Christ Jesus I have begoi-

ted to be raised agarnsi lne on account t h o reof.-
nr¡r of the trill of man. John i' 13. Srtre you through the gospel; but he thanks God

Anri may God learJ you to a righteous j'udgement
instrument ca.n be t'f 0ny use in the hand of G at he had ba ptised' but few of them. Hence

in the case.
ì,n raisi'ng the dead; bur life lo the dead' rnust be Pael's. begettr ng them in Christ¡ rvas not ba¡!i..

s. 1'1ìO,T'r
courmunicated by rhe sc,veiãign-porver df hi zing tl,'em; but a b¡rth into the kingdorn of God,

Qentreuilte, Eairfat eo. Va', Sepl' 2, 1840'
rvho spalie allthings into existence,.eveg so l¡e

'i,hrr.rugh f¡ith that was in Christ Jesus, ivhich

tor thp Signs of tbe lFi¡¡es. quickeneth whorn he rvrÌl'. Jr,h,n v. 2.1. lt is a made them fit subjects for baptism. So the eu-

,, ftow cÂN A" MAN BE BORN MI.llN H.t) IS OLp,?" prevarling idea, that the I¡o rd'ma.kcs use oÉ vari- n,uch nas begotten through the gospel by Philip,

ous rReans i.n efftetrng the bi"rt h of the Spirit.- who afterwc.rd baptized hrm. For this end.Chrrst
Jou¡¡ r.rr..4.

Reatlrng the scr'ipLures, hearing sorne eflecting gave gifts u$to men for the perfectinJ of the
BeotrrBn Bn¡sB 'lhis q.uestion, rT'ith its

stor]r, sufiering afilction, &c. ; but most gen era l- saints, for the rvork of the ministry, for the eeli-
answer (rhough old)' is yet new, and is pro fi:ab le rying of the bod.¡r of Christ-to opeh their
for doctrine, &c, unto the man of Gcri' an d unlo ly the pr,t'aching ol the gospel, are said to be eyes;

, at¡d,
this day ir is as a lighr ¿hat sh i¡eth. in a rlark means in the hand of Gotl in effecting this birt h andl to tu,rn them'fr.oin, da¡kness to, light

pÌace. Our [.orô tnught Nicho dernus that exc'ePt To tell ol the rueans used in'the bi.rth of the Spir- from the power of Satan unto God, that they rnay

be couìd not -"ee tbe ki'ng' ir, woulri be ttl'l'irrg ruhence it came; bur the receive forgiveness of sins, &c' Acts xxvi. I8.
a nìan wasbor'n again

srvord of'the Spirit cuts off this idea at once'- Norv i¿ is evident th¿t Paui's minist¡^v rvas not ¡o
dorn of God ; upon this. Nichodemus wlth su r-

open the eyes of the natural man' lor he is not
prtse ashed the above questlon, ans\t-er¡ n g w hich, Thou canst not tell rvhenct'r It com€th; so is eve-

blind. but sees, theref@re hls sln ¡emains; he is
Jesus sairl, ErcePl ø ntar bø born of water, atzd' ry one that is born of the Spirit. John i¡r. 8'-

rvhole, and needs not a physition. He is nqt unof the gospel is not a means
of the. Sp.irit, he eonnoL et¿ler 'i,nto lhe ki,ngd,ont 'fhat the preaching

der the bondage, or Powex of Satan, bulis a f¡tee

of Godl;. (i. e. born i'n' a t rvo fold sense.) That of the bilrh of the SPirtt is taught bv the eftect
and nilling subject ol his kingdom; but the scul

there are lwo stnses ln w h ich ch ristians are botr¡ rhat it has uPon the nalu ral man ;, it i¡ preached
that is born of the Spirit is.in bond4ge* a.pqiso ner

again, i's evident from' our Lord's answer to Nich to the J:ervs 4 stu.rnbling block, and unt'o tl¡e
ntil liberated through the gosBel¡ rcceiveç fcr'

odemus, and from manv ot her passager. of scriP- 'Gree.ks k,oli-slincss- t Cor. i' 2-3' Also, it i
giveness. ol sins, &.c., through farth that rs l.p

tr¡re. My object in th'is letter is to. pr esent m.v saitl to be a s¡t'or ol death ':nto deatb, instead
Ohrtst Jesus' I do no¡ suppose that the br¡th

vierv of the nàture of' I'hese two nroJcs of birth, lr means of raising tbe d.:atl' 2 Co¡' ii' 16' R-v
of watèI is effected independently of the Spirit, but

rrhich the christian experiences before he enters rhis, I do not su-ppose \\'e are to undetsta.rtd th ,ìt

a man's gilt is incr'eased by hearing t"he gospe that the Sprrit aPPlies the word of truth to their
into the liiogdom of God, and 'vh i:h a nran rnay

rvitnesses to his state by souls who reccive it by faith. Hence the birth
experience, even when he is old. 'l'he 6rst is ihe preached; but that it

herefore it is called dealh of rv¿tet rs not, ahvays ef¿cted' under the ir¡rrne'
bìrth of the sPirit, (as notie ed first by our Lord e.xciting his enmitY- w

diate preaehing of the ïvord, hu! often at c,ther

vcr.3, Erce\t amøn be born' ag'aía &c.;), this unto dealh" But unto them tbat are called* (born
imés, when tbe S.lir'it mQ.k,.es thp aBplic¡ation q[

is the implanting of spiritxai lifc inÈo qb6 s Q,u ".- :cf the Spirit) i,s is the pQlYeI of Godr a&d the

#.
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the gospel, r"-[rich may h¡rve been heard or r-t'ad

some time Lefore, though norv it may appear en-
tireìy, new, as if never heard befort,-so tbe ex-

t:ellency of tÌrê posre.¡.ls of Gcd anl not of u.-.-
T'hrs birLh, as rvell as t'hat,ol ttic Spirir, j.s,*air! to
be essentiaì to enieríng into the kingdonr of GoC,
by rlbich I unrlerstaud tlie churcb n¡ilirarrt, íor
our'Lord shorreC, vt:r. 12, tbat .he rÌ as rrot. speâk-
ing of th.e ,church .triumnLanl.; but cf earthlr
things, i. e. of thinss conccrninq [:is liingdorn
upon earth, for ln olher Íespecis his languag,' to
Nicl¡odemus rtas spirituaì. or heavenlv. I t.r'ust

that many souls'have enterecl '.he clturch tlium-
p[rant rvho nef,er exp(rrienced the birth of uaier
jn tbis life; some that never had op.pcrLunity
to hear tbe gospeì-soûr'e rv,ho pethaps lrad conle
to Lhe birth. bu: through the clarl¡ening of counsei

pleasure ol gre.tine
etr a[ their o'çn house

cur brot tl s istel .It'n- first at'th¿' mothe¡ antl îh,,'n irl .lli.: (irrìgl;i.r.^._
And althougl¡ tlrc ciriiii ;',,r' o" ljiii,,r.rirr,s lr¡r"e
lurnamild Ilt,..lns. lIts üt iì:r,!,.,,,,. ,,f l.r¡¿el, çet
their langrrage i¡- l:rtr('l.f tl:,, r:.o. llr r t,,r:gr,,,._
Ycs, the f,tn¡ilv liken'¡.s is so.-l rìl:ìir.g ti,¿t , ,,.r,
a,r'a_ff,rring lìtrr irr tire Iírn._1's lriri,tri r:t.,d
nl¡ Ii e.r,"o nt is{a [i.e.

I am L:rp¡;-y to fi,ld Broll,or J,,u r.tt l.i.,rnrn¡
tht'art of Sanrpson, anr.l alsc, rb¡t Llx,tliirn Beebç,
¿nd Jerl eti have manllt,stecl rhr mselles as I)alici
¿rnd .Jonatlran. Go on, tbe one u;ìrring n i,li ile'' .Alci t;tot/t.cr," and ',he otLle r ,,sla-r.ing i¡e'¡: l¿lite.ancs." .iij..l

I-iroihr,l. Bet.be, ,1 f,c\Flcl to er jovl n.. nreerirrg
here nr,:;t J{ìnc, ¿ìûai to u. it is tìlirìÌi,.l.l¡t, ,.; l,oi*-
rYeek irl th¡l n¡olrth. .Tllst s¿r,f !\ l;?t . \],,,:k,:..t:ôìl.
carì bt'sl. attend., and'gtve rJue noti(ìe tIeleof acC^r-
rlinql.y: iur rr.e sltali ('.\n, ct J.ou l;er.c, orrd riritt
¡rou rr,ilì tarr-y rviLh us at l(,ast ont, week. \rre
also expec[ ¡'ou v'iìì atteríd cur nrqcting at IVe.¡t-
rnorelalld rn January next.

. ivíAI¿TJN S,,\LiitOX.

Ilt found oth
e rs .,r ho aÌe eterv rr lrt're .- It. Il i're
frr thc..first time I sirrr' Elders B.ur+it't, Brilgs,
Caìvert ancl Wixon, and othr'rs. I ririn!<. tlit're
rterc trtt lve rnnlist.crs, if i.n,r.lccrl I arl ono. I'he
¡rrerchrng in tlle rnai¡l ri'as of one pit ce. lOn
frrir.lal'rnorrrir;g the brelhren mostìJ lt,ft for tl,eir
everal homes, rvh¡ìe bret.lrren Pecli, Bíc!inell

and mysc'lf concluclcd to tarr,t over ihe [.orcl,s-
rlayfi.rllori'rng. {)ne cìiicourse on I¡ricJ¿ry in the
after part of tlre r{a_ç, and n goncr.al coufert,nc+,.

T'he next rìav bein-q.ibeir reguÌäi.rltry lor.
nteeling, l;ef,:¡-t: conìrut.ncrng r1.e nle¿ ¡rt tlte holise
of l)tr¿tcolt LIolJrster.-ancl a precious ti¡¡.e, it *.¿s.
Ab'! rny brother, thert'is noth;ng liht' o,,ìrosirion
and persecutior'¡ to ciìDSe the saints [o f;o¡.,togrllr-
er. rn the goodness of the I_;-oÌri. At thrs mcet.

;,'.,1:,

rvith rvords ul'thour krror Iege, Ibere rlas riot
€trength lo blir'g loItb: ai..o irrlants, $'l¡o ccnnol ing there rvere lour unirerl rrtiLh tbe litrje church
receiye tlis ctrange for rvnnt of t:nderstanding, who n'ere formerl¡, me¡r:t-r,rs c,t a cirurch.to
as to dating the birth of tlre Spirit. Some n¡av wlrich Elrier Parliirrsr;.r of i\ew Yorli bas been
receise this change rn infancy, and never be.able p¿l Sl0 r
to poínt out the time, and as this must precede ali Tl':e next day berng tbe first dav of the I,eelr.
Godly cxercise it:is doubted u'helhe¡ aov person trvo from rhe profissed 13aptist Church in Irhaca. For the Si€ns af Él¡e ti¡aes.

" Rr;\D tìR usro -Af,L ?ÍJri^ Dì;¿;.,,
-E¿tnn lVr,l. P¿n¡rl¡soN.-ln tl;e i?.ih Ir{0. of

iire Sjgns, ri'l¡ich has ccnje ro Ianci, I ol¡serye¡.1 a
sliorr parirgrapb rt,snecrinr¡ th j-" higìrl-v r s¿*:emed
and r.enerablt, Elder, unrjer ç..hose rninistr;, I
have scL rvith pleasure for about cigt,t yr,ars f_rìuring rli;ich ¡eriod _I have neverrjouìleri rLat
ti':e w¿"< c.rlleC, at,d quaÌified lry rlre (ìreat Iìead
cf tl¡e churcb to ;:uìrjish rht: gospel of tl.re graee
of God, and I l ave, i;ird tlo ôsrc,l,nr him highly
in lovt: lor.his rvorli,s sa-lie. It i.. ¿r {rurh tt,"t t,e
tvas l,rng: linorr.n as thc pasioi ol Fir..r Ea¡tist-
Ci:urch io -tlris cirr', lcng as i5 ycers. ¿rnd it is r,o
It'¡.s ¿i tr:jtlr llrÍÌt iris ilrCr¡ous lal;ors l,ar,tr clost,d
rr ltlt tlia! cbirrclt, u hich is hy ¡o nrräns ro tile
crr tiit of s{)nìe ciûht or lcn lr;cl ir,;fiui.:ls, rr hose
na¡nt's I shall omil Írr the present, Jt,ar.inl íht.rn
ior a¡ ç¡.1¡^1¡'rnit.1' ¡161 fa i rJisia¡;t ri.l,r,¡ T Loo. ,"
,'Rrnricr unlo all their r.luc."

Iof j, o l,j É cr íì i It'( r-r rìt i¡ì to ( cìì.,-(-c t f i (, ¡ tiìl( n]( n
vou haye gicantd f¡orn l_ying nrrbli.:¡íir ns re¡^pee-
ung tile Eldr:rs Iaviirg ¡er:eir,,.d an lppoinrmerrt

can point r,'.i¿h cer¿ainrJ to the tíme rçben thrs united; afrer r','hich E.ider peck prcached fiornrvork rvas performed. All may recollect the rc- !i¡ese rf orcls : lYane of llese tlt.ing.s maxe me;tiving of their sjns, borveverr and the til¡e rvhen neill¿er cnun,t I tny li,-[e dear u.n.to nzyself, 6;c.. ]bcrn of 1þs 1ç¿ls¡.-11'hen thev received forsjve- thrnk that the Lorcl assisrei Biorher peelç, at
ness of sins by f¿ith in Christ Jesus,'rvhich is er- least in his closine remarlis. Alter Biother
idence that thev are tfie chilCren of God Peck had closed wirh a,r,fr¡l solemnirv, lJrotber?'hus I have given ûlJ'.r,iervs, in a measure Jes;ett arose anrl said lie íel¿ consiralned to nlan
Ì¡ow a man mav be born rvhcn he js old. If ycu ilest himst,ìf more dt,finirelJ'; ancl at the sarÌ)c!liink ¡roper you mav present tlrem ro j'our I'r'a- tirne un¡"olleri a paper or parchment denomiriater:lders, throueh rvhicl: medium I rvould adjress a dipìorna fiorn an instrrution, pronouncir:g h.in-rlhem Jo brcther D. E, Ieu'ett, cor)ductor af the ficient ln theolog-v. 'I'his rras ruritten. iir" Ad i¡ocate. & Monitor." nce, on the broad frclil of tlie creaiure, andYours in .love ont he back si'Je rr'as rr'iitren l.;v the hanci cf BroDAVTD FOIISiJEE. ther.Jervelô, a full renunciarion alrci Cenur,ciationWørwick, l{. Y., Acl.27, 1840. of ¿his cl'eature of Eabyloi¡ ancì aiÌ irs kinrjrrrJ

with so¡r:e a¡nproprirìie remarl,s. 'i.he¡, clasl,in sFor the Éigos of the E'in¡es. this little one of rhe daushter of ljab¡'lon againsr
T'u,rin, I{. Y., Ot:[.9, 1840. ille rvall, a universai response bur.st forth from all

Baor¡re R fJupeo:-H:rving a .renrittancc to ihe saints, r,r'hiÌe tlrc¡'rlere bathed in rears. ,4t
makc l'or¡, I have thought ol gìvinr yorr a lirrle this time tlrese rvcrd.s oücLìrrL.d to my mind (F.r.
account ot my tour tli rou_th some of the $'l,sterD cxxxiii. 8, 9,) rvlriclr I read: ,,O clau gh:el'o
counties, to altend a meering rhat was ap¡ointed ilabylon, who art to be desirovedl ha pp.y shaìl
to be lreld rvirb the chr¡rch jn Caroline,.Tompliins he be that rervardeth rhce as,thou hast server.l ns frcm on,: of the lEj.is:,iorar,y g¿¿j,.1i,.5. ?iris

Inisri,ptestrnt;rlion I bell.rve rras 6:st ¡,-.,Lli.irt,rl iur
tl\e " Raptist Advocaie," ancl i¡rrel.¡nixt,d r.r ith
cth:,r v ickt'rì olie¡.{ niisrntatín;ls ¡ot¡tl 1,,r,., rll¡,s
after E.lCer F. hatl left tire city o:l l¡is rou: ro the
soutlì, \ì'Ñå rlrcnq sta¡ùemenls I ..lior¡ìd i,ave
brought to rhc Jight, hrd not Lhe ijclito.r cf rliat
pr i nt rrrfu sed to ¡rr b i is h n¡,\' cor-rr ni {r n ;rriìr irìn. tei ¡ g.

fr:lìy au'are lhat it nlr:st h¿rvtr tcrrr.iinaterJ irr n re-
futation r,f the n'hole ¡.arag.raph sigrrecl D. T.lie
fact is sirnpi.y ttlis, tllo mt'n, tht'ir narnes arc--

Co., wbere Brother Jervett is lrbor.ing hnppy shail he bc thar laketh and dasberh Lh y lirI ieft Ilome August 22d., and reached '!l'e,st tle ones against tlre stones.,' In conne.xion rliLh
mo¡eland at, er:ening,-lodged s'irh m)'rluch es the above, I preserrted the 4tb, 5¡h and 6!h vr,rsrs
teemed BroLlrei Bicirnell, pastor rn said church of Rev. x.;iii: ,,And I heärC anqrher voice fromThe ncxt day, being Firstday,'nrct tliat quite in- heaven saying, Ccme out of her ¡r y poople, that
tet'esring church and ¡reople. anri attempteci to ye be not partaliers ofÈer sins, and that ye ¡rcc,ive
preach ro tlìenì the gospel of the Son of Gorj._ not of her plagues ..For ber sins have reached
é.fte¡ service rr,e tool( our c¿rriage and rode some unto heaven, and God hath rernemì..¡erecl her ini_fifteen or rwenì.y miles. Dlder Bickne.ll ancl hi_o qrrities. Iìelvard her even as shc rervarded yorlbrother accompanied myself and l,ife. The nerr arrd doubie unro her'double accordin g to hermornirìg calìed on Eltìer Blakesly of Morris_ rvorks. In rhc cup rvhich she Larh fijled, lill ro H¡ll of Troy, anC Thorn.rs D:r,.,rn, bctlr olãcer.g

in thc mamnlon cause, ca ll:rrj on lrim and solicitÊ.d
that he rl ouìd aceept such an appoininrenr; bur I
norv chaìler,ge ]Ur:ssrs. Iliìl and Der.¡ìn to say
whether the Elder did nor give them dís i ,crlv r,q
und.erstand, ,,'I'hat he should nor accel t ol any
appointnrent fr<rm tl¡e Mrssion Board, rhat he
rvas go¡ng to visir his fÌiends, rrnC cn busíness of

ville, Madison Co. From thence, onn,ard to her do¡¡ble.,,
Cortland County,-spenr the night ar a pu blic I thin k i had at thar rirne some evidence rhathc¡use. The folÌowing morning took our brea k- the good Lol'd rvould indeed soorr restore Ibefast wíth -Elder Nathan pecìr, nfrer r¡,hich Broth_ captivity of bis spintual Israel. Lorder Peck and rvife journeyed. rryit.h us to our strength to dash against rhe

g¡ve us

plaee of destinafion. And thus it came to ever-v.brat ol the daughter of
sJones and desrroy

pass Babylon. Ob, mythût on the follorving morning rve enjoyed the bro!her, in ascerta ining rvho those are, Iet us looh

ffi
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SIGNS OF TT{EI,.T'I ME8. r57il tptnpoi.à I ¡intr¡r.", and rhai ire shoulrl bear his on)ething o
#

()tro (,xpene('s)r I eorrld It fnt0 otber lalsehoods
ssirSr sf such an institu- belore man5.. borirs are go ne; the sarne or another

rr llich liavt, l.¡t'..n lr:[;]ìslrt,d, l;uisirall nct at
tlorr in ther¡l inaries and lor missio na- member of the fraterni

p ICr- r.ies' ¡-,urposes, Babylon has MEste,ry a prefr
t itle,

or t)y invitation. alone,
lv, geiling rne incldental ly

t nl ir;trude {}n r-cìt f li¡ rf ht,r pali(,nce, xed asks if I !r'ould like to ar-
?o r: rs l fi,ciìc n at. l_1,, I4'e rr'o.uld 6rst say, f hat about ,,ft¡urteen

Lend a nlissrionarv meeti ng. lVrrh all my healt
SAMT]EL ALLE N yea rs respondinq, I unsu specr¡ng arn carelully intro_

flr'a, -i-,trÌ;, St¡:1.2¡ , lB+0.
ago,'rve knerv sLrch an onc as in tht Lo¡ds?s wis- quceo lnto a select room, r,vhere I a t once beholdriom and giaee lvas m¿ide to reali ze, rhar rhe I.ord a Ìarge portion of m y mtssronal y brethren, espe-

For the gigns of the Ei*res
te¿r:heIh as nlan cannot, anr] h umbly to rejoice ciall..t of rhe trvo ol der classes I'he door imme-

P,iil arlt lph.ia, Sept. lô, i840.
in the gracrcus privilege of beln g taught of Him diarelv closes and rhe president of tire frate rn ity' .t:,1, Yea, it u.as al-"o.nlade his rìes ire at th at time, if say.s, ,'Br. Jewetf , J¡ou are rnvited inf o tiJnor¡¡¡;R Bnr,,n¡:-A s lo thgcase of Eid. E the Lold plersed to use him lor the c

ne com-
J.'"\1¡i.ì Iìrrors. no,,icEc.l in t'our l¿ist nunlber, theri, ç,[ Zion, that he nright be led a nd s1

onso Iat ion nan-y of h¡'ethren associateiJ for missio nafy pur-

" 
' n pfjeiì r.i to be.a mysto':r '',,rthinÌ tl.¡e ii'tilicer,¡ot s,r

;,i1, it g.e"t-bc tl,,.rìrrlil,',.ha
nrâüif+rón riir s,.njer l, r

r'_v. Soale'of vour readers lo run in lhe rvnv of Goil,s testi¡no
rengthened poses. and ¡'e have a constitution whic h, an the

ficienrl-y expli:ir. 1årould It'¿ those n, ho rearl rhis iake he_.cf an
nies. Bur of setrecE, you r,r'ill have the privi lege

í a lï.)r(' full statemenl be
d lemember, to hear, and which if you a pprove,-we rvould

hai your re¿¡]crs nìrv foÌnl
thaL neither is ir by srrr.,n gth;.f 6u¡s. that 11,e en like to have you become un ited with us.', And,

¿ìll optnton on th(.'suL,j.,.,ct es r¡,eìl as

jo-r, the ìight aucl iìber.ry oí tbe clriìdren of G.¡d rvha¿eve¡ inwarC hesitancy
secr.ecv, r,et being unahìe to

I might have as to
llrcvìty rvhere statemenrs are nlarJc o

yourseìf?- nor cDrrespoudent ,¿.irh tbe place, rvhen dorvn by lman rnailers ol the cold:srrtarns. of Baby
Lcrd's song ! AIas I rr,:e

ìon, tlrere to sinry rh. the brotherhood, lhe pleCge is
grne any evil in

rnornent, rnay mislead or. prove unsatisfactory, given, the consti-
*nd therelore l¿c{s are rJesi rabìe, so thot ever of the sons a nd tJ¿r¡

apprehend, that manv
tution lead, the ilìustrious nam es of [-la ll,.Iudson,

readtr nray Ì¡e able ro judge lcr hrrn:elf. 1,
v glrters of Zion are yet tn Mills, Richards, Rice, &c. follow ,-and then rhishr CaptìviLy under rhe rudiments of r he rrorld: or right hand added my o\tn nÍìmegreat oL'jects of a religious perioc,li:al are n l¿ in- of Pedt-rbaptist Lrnior) of rhe Chur stilution I had once in m

a lso. The con
¡s¡-., shri-"liat) siüplicity ond meeiiness, a

ch and rvorld; y posssssion, but it rvasvo id in ti hích lt'aven norv rrorketh in a la when I considererl ir g url.e Iln€' verJ' t¡tinq that nlay e.icíie conîe¡rr.ior, o¡. an y- un of ¡rolvsscdl-v Baprisf churches alsc
ge portion prolor to lake a

pleasantness, Firnlne-ss, flclt:liiv anci nrt¡cl; s'r, hitve not time notv to s
; of rvhich cop¡¡. This, however I cari s a )', as some mayIÌt eït L peali,-_" By the giar.e enrÌeavor to nial<e it appear. tha t tbis lrafe¡nitr¡to t-lretluib, are nr.cessarï: but genlÌeness and of false scietrce,, and by vanous influences s uch rs no other than theSoc.. of Inq

I lrnorv it to be connected with
goo<f n,ill ir: exercising these, a re hi ghìy pleasing an one above reflr.red to u,as lcd

uiry on !lissions
and desirabie. T'hese hinls, I clou l-rt no¿, 'r,;ll be rcliance on fhe Lord,s teacbin

of- f rom siinpÌe that society, and
receivecl as inler¡ded-as marlis of regarcl and
good n.rll.

ing lays in a direc¿ cor¡rse
g, and his r.var¡de¡_ that i¿ is a.lso a society unscen by that. It js a

Sentinary. He' ¡.here enrers
to the T'heological se¿ret main spring of the missionarv cause in

May the,Lord guide ani rj;reci ltiu, and o_ver-
that Seminary, and yet acting o'rt of [he scope of

rule alì your doings for. bis {Jor.i,. i5 16"
'lVe shalì hert: srrealie oni y of the things rvhic the Senrinary,s vision. It origìnated the Society

af Youi I;r'orht,r in Cnrist,
p rÍì J'c t' rvó linor¡'from personal experlancc and observa- of Inquiry in tha¡ Sernina ry and in several oth-

'TI{EOPHI t,US f]ARIì IS
tron, rrt comin.q-to rje¡cribe the fralern ity under er s. trndecd, if there rïere an y thing characfericonsideratior,. In a.qhort tir¡e afrer I had enter. gospel Jile and por'.'er in it, Andover is not.-----r-- cd tl.e Serninar-v:'at A- , Å1ia s-s. 1531 , I found the o.nly Sc.mruar5., wherc such a fra[e¡nlty mightFcr t,he Sigrls ofth,e Times. ll:e sutrject of I\4issions to the heathen tend to jrs honor; nor jf it should aIiRlì.d'll;r. brou ghr ppear Ío \re]l

B¡or¡r¡;c B¡¡eo:-l discoi,cr in nl I eorn
be fp re
t' nì: !,

us often, and iil general r¡.?Ce to a fp
ivlly

instrucl.e¡i rninds tc be a riv horv al<ie to , IFystery
rnunication in rhe I6th No,, page 1Bg, coìlumn

f ulìest of ,benevolt,nce and ¡elÊcJeni al Bal¡tllnz¿,' is thjs mark ofi gnoble hin i n he¡irecl
ls'. t.op an error r.¡f sorne irnpoitance vLhic'n I

ori-n nli¡rd becarne interrested ancl ¿t Iengrh in
he.-j 

'r'ho

by ttrat Senii¡,¡¡y nlone; b ut severaI of th e ot-her
rvish in thiS r''ay fo correct. S¡ealiinq of G,rd,s

the presence of rny class anrJ some ot 1'heological Seminaries in thecountry had:a lrke
existing. as three, I am rnade ro say. And tr can.

were l¡notvn to me as nlembers of the Soc;ety oí frirtelu it-y, ot \\'ere al¡out havln g one insrituted,
mol concei¡:e lhat àn makinq a re¡:elalion of him.

Inquiry on ivl¡ssions, rr.hicir soc iety is the oirter befoie my leavirrg Andover. E ven our Hamil
selJ, he u:o,tld rJ,cclat e himsel.f as exislin,g as lÌ¿re¿

court cl tlc stcre! fL.alernily -I <,rpre-"sed rn .v
ton \ras coming to the privilege

aftcl o¡¿e. I intended to sa.y. I cannot conceíve
leelings of devotecJr:ess to [l:c cause cf my Kin s. iJut thr: inquiry naturall Y 4lrses; Wl¿at is lhcthat ln rnaking a revelarion of hinrseJl, he rçould
anri rhaL if rhe Lord pleas-d, it seeme..j to me to altject, af such fi.ale.rnities !be a desircable pr.iviì Tbe professcd objeór

declare himselÍ as cxistíng as lhzee and one tn¿-
t:ge to go and preach rbe 'f to elJect a mis*^ibn or missro ns ¿o the h

iets he so eristed, or that lìr: rvoulcj declare hrrrr_
gospql arnong the hcariten. .Ancl no tv in the persons of irs menlbers.,, ts u¿ aô

ea then
qufitntance lvitil r,¡issionary I;lethren rr¿g

my ac-
SOIN Eself as exlstirìg as he does not. Wherhcr the

i rrcreasinq anrl bcconr.in
greaily may hastiìy, thoughjusrly, eonclude that s uch an¡ristake was rnade by me in tlie manuscript or tilJ ln the f¡aterr¡íty,s

g nrÒre and rnore intímate, object needs no secrecy; therefore we m ust ex-
Dot I cannol now say

i s. I'ROi,'N rÌue tinlo,-[ havi nE be- plain a lirtle. ¡\nd in rhe fit.sr place, as it u eedscorne, .vithout rny kno,,r.ìedge of-sue h a body, a men of the greatest possible rvisdom to eorirmernber e.lect,-one òf its rnembers conv ersrn rhe Boards of Foreign lrf issions, ir seems to
p0so

FRODI ,TIIS CHR, DOCERINAI, á.DVOCA1I,. rvith tne in an lnviteC rvalli, proposes {.o me th
û have

i'So,¿reL FraternitE.-IJaving ln tbe last irio.
(' been rvtsely judg"j by hu¡ran reason, t [rat th ey

alluCed to tbat poínr ol our past experience, wþe¡1
queslion rlhicll has been so rvarm betrveen M¿ ought to be riell rnstructed b¡, such a vigilant

we ivere led to renounce our firllou,slrip u,irh a

sons and Anti-.Þ'Iasons, u'ishing to knorv *,hether hanCmaid, as can scrutinize clos ely the proportionI had ever thought rn,.:ch on rhe su hjcct. I\4y and strength o-f rbose who mây be rea d y to offer'Eecrel missionary f.ra,ternily,l and finding rhat repl-y in súbstance tvas, that never lia vì ìl g been the¡nselves to ttreir patronage. Who, rvrre are li¿blc ro be rnisunder.stood in relation to nryself a Mason, and my mind lraving b
hen deem

!he nature ol rhe rhing hinted at,-u'e feel called
ee¡r oih ed propelc¿ndidares, are rhrough tbis nredium

ûfr to be more expìrcit, Indr'ed, tbough it be jn
errvi:'e occupied. I had not gìven any attention to introduced to the Secretaries of the Fo relgn

.repr99f of our-"eives, lve choose rather to beas
the subject. I{e inquires again, ,,Do you thinl< Boalds, u'ho alonp are perr-nirted ro know ¿h € €Xt

pìain as rvords can describe, than through any
the re is an-v tlrirlg u,ror,g in simply kee prng. a tstence of said fraternit5r. I'his is the general

ob_rcurity of ours to gíve occasion to <ì,rubrs, sur-
secret ?" I'o rvhích I repl¡i, thar I concei ve tt¡ere arrangemenr for cotning before tbe boards,. andmay be circumstances in rvhicll secrecy mighr"be such scrutiny and selection is ônegrand o bj-"ct ofrmises, and ¡niù-construc¿ioní.. Pera,Jvenf ure, as proper. Norv, so soon as I am on th is pornt far these frarernirres; âs may be, illustratedWe.proceed, . Br, lV¡4.0n and oihers may see enougb. sprutinized, the çonvelsotion

by the
{urng and following fact, "4t q cell?ilì rjme a au ery arosç
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in the mind of . a :.-ertain member or members of rnendiug not only Mr. W, b.urt ihe poål¿ stantÌ a ferv weelis sinee, upon the anthorirl'cif the Nerv

the fraternity, whether i[ rve¡e desireable or best which he has taken. Scbooì ptlers, rhat Elder Firrkinson had acce¡

to continue as ø searet bod'g' And the questron In his prelrminary remarks he says he " tan rl an appointment by the I\ltssronary l3oard, &c',

mah, ivh o in sub. ríu longer hat:e fellou¡ship 'rt:itk un Assonêiatz.att

Lhat is lcable to lte c'ontrolled bE i,nfluenees wh'iclt
ts lncorrr.ct IVhat the oltjcct ol the conductors

was proPo.sed lo Judson in Bur of rhe Baptist A(fvoc¿ìtc was in putttng thc' fab'
- stance gave this reply t-" By all means ; th'ere

haae led to the rejee tioa of uhat I¿e knous lo l¡e ricatiorr in lürot¡'on. ant! rïh.'n requested, relu-'irrg
is as ¡nuch neerl of secrecY nolþ 0s erer; for one

the plai,nest ?rlcepts of the blesseã, Redeemer'" to corrett it. rva.-, lvt'rvill not attemft to say
nrong heailed man comtng oul here, wou.Iil do Fronl our Lnorvledgo of Eider Parliinson'"-
tnore ka'rrn, lhøt¿ muh'i'tudes eoulil do gooil." Our Upon the publication of this joint production

connexit n rvith the r\erv S.chr'ol ¿nd rvith r'erv

measures tte :'arï no good r('ù$oR to 'ìor'bt thè![ëSr" ;;or.
timony of the oEans of that partv. AII tte s¡¡id

upon ottr o\1'n resl on.'ibilitT, in ou r-former notl'e' . :

w. srill say, bul- nhat n'e glear'q$,-.fiorn NewJ'€f ''
School papers is denied. tf ther.ftjte' u9- 

-l¡1veii ., 
tl

,Jo,," injusii.," to Eld. P. lr has bee:n in'reit¡ffiS tW:$:
the asserlions of tt¡ose nerv li-qh¡s- ¡,r; ,5¡ffi'o¡ 1ii"

readers rvillof course perceive " thewisdom'1 of E. J. Williams and C. W. Denni.'ton, rve

Some further re¡narks on this Frate'rnily an made the rematks in a fortner number rvhie'h

the viervs .leading to this disclosure, s'iìl appear have raì.Ìerl forth the enqtriries of Brotber Flarris

shortly, rf the Lorcl Please
of Philadeiphia, and in rvhich rve denied the pub-

lTo be conhnuerl.l' ìished circular's being a true'coPy of the one ex

amined by the cornmittee, antl challenged VIr

8ÐItæ@.æ&@ Ihc W'. to present the original. \Ve have.since been

1840. informed that he declines sliorving us lhe origi
,,f tr horn Eld. P. bas takerr Itate of his old trio slNewVernon, Orar,gø Co.. !f.9" Qcf' 15'

nal manuscript.

lu reply to tht' enquiry ol Brother Elat ils con- We rvillonly adtl, tha: suchhas becn tbe course ir ie n d.-

cerning Eld,. E' J. Willianrs, we have on Iy, for and poliey of Mr. Williarr.s that.ire can no I on-

the present, to sayr rhat Eld. W itllarns was Intro- ger hold him as entitled to our con6dence or fel Objectíans lo- out tieæs eo¡+e e¡ni'ttE Adan.-

duced arsong u,s. asan Old Sc hool Baptisr; and lo rvsh ip. Scveral of our brethren in the vrcinity of Red-

âs he carne.ûo rls rec'oûìrnended by brethren in Stone À:scciation h. have rT'ithdrnrvu thelr sub

rvhom we had great confi'dence, he':lvas of coursp Tr¡s sEcRET coxcr,lvn.-The disclosures scription f rom. our list on account of something to

¡eceived cordially and ¡reated by cur ehurehes whicb Brother Jewe:t has comrnenced in his last .vhich they objected in the Circular Letter of the

rvith kincliaess and liberalrly. ß'fter a continu' numbr,r, and rvhich rve have copied into lhis, o Licking Assoeiation, t(y. for i839', publr.hed in

ance among the e hurches of this vieinity ofabout the mystery af iniquity as pract;sed in connexion the' Signs, Vol. Vi;. No. 2!, pa.ge 161. Shc,rtly

four pr five Yeats, during rthich he became in- ,virh Theologic¡rl Sc^bcols, in our country, to la- after that letter appeared, in orrr paper bro. Whit-

volved in eontr adictions rtitb some ol'ou r breth- cilitate tbe assumptiotì of ecclesiasticaì Cominion latch rvrote us dcnrandi.ng whethe¡ the dr¡ctrine'of

ren, and was acet¡sed o'f doplieity at¡d inslncerl- over the I3aptist denomination, can searcely be the circular ls cùn'soÞant rvitl¡ our vlews' In re'

ty. He subsequently formeC an acqua i ntance e-rcelled by the disclosures now being made ply, we requestcd him, if he had disegvered any

rvith Charles W. Dennison, and the Nerv Schooì politieal corruption in the' Glentrvorth affair.at thingobjectionable, or that he consideted unscrip'

Baptists in the neigbborhood of Paterson, N' J Nerv York tural or wrong to point tt out, as rve had

Ât the last nreeting of our 'Walvick -A'ssoeia' Deeply as our brolher regrets his lcrmer con' discovered nothíng beretical in the circular, (aI:.

tion, in June, he appeareci and took his seat ¿s'Iä nexion rvith.that God dishonoring institution, the thougtr the subject of Justification' that had been

messenger lrom and pastor of Ranripo Church Lord is able to overrule all to the advancernent so fully disc usserl, had been all¡Jed to,) nor any.
rhing oiscor dirnt rvith our faith

and when thø Circular Letter which he had of his orvn glory, and the ov¿rthrorv and ex Without condecendtng to comply with our're'
been,.by the prccedrlng Ássociation, appointed to sure of the hrCden things of drsho^resty. 

",lVe quest Bro. W. d;"rected us to discontinue sevet-
prePare' 'r'as calleC for, he P resented a manuscript hope our brot'her rnay be sustained in the al subsc¡ibers anel hinrself also, both as st¡bsc¡i:
which he said he had rviitten on the preceding pub,lication ol his Advoeate aud Monitor.- ber and argent, Ìeaving uù' altosether in the dark
Saìurday. This rnanusctip! was on tnotion re' our fiiends, especially in these parts, ¿re inform- as to the cause of his resentrnent, llte have re
ferred tr.¡ a committee, rvithoul reading' [t 'was ed fhat rve are appornted agent for Brother Jerv- cenrly received e nòte fiom another' brothe¡ in
examined b-v the comn¡.ittee, and ftrund véry ex- ett's paper, and rve rvill cheerfully communicate thatregron ordering other naP,les striken frotn our
ception,lble in everY resPe¿t, 'I'o some parts to him their orders or remittances, list and :tating tfrat the obnoxious sentirnent vvas
it amentlments weré suggested and alierations in relation to wbat Adam øøs prior to the fall
made : but finally, after having labored long The OIrl, Sr,hool Mecling at Abi'ng'ton. Pø.- Having, afier so long a tirne, learned rvhat has
enough in trying to revise tLis Ietter to have rvrit- We enjoyed the privilege of attending the late disturbed the ReC Stone brethren, we haræ again
ten two or three tlnexeeptionable ones, aproposi- meeting at the above named place, and to us, it rurned to, aod caiefully re-examined the ci¡cular,
tion rvas made to striLe off an arrninian har' '"vas a delightful meeting. The rninistering and feeI compelleti unreservedly !o concur wlf]¡
angue 'vith s'hich the original I etter was conclu brethren in attendance rvere Elders Hez' West, rhe Licking Association in the doctrine by thenr
ded. To this ProPosition Mr IV. perenrptorily D. Roberson, A. Harding, N. Peck, G. Conklin, expressed on tbe subiect'
objected. After some exP ostulation; pro and con, H. Rowland; D. E. Jewett, B. Pitcher, G. Beebe, lf Adanr was created, as the head of his poste ft'
the committee unanimous ly refused to recom- and some others. Aì1, rrs far as rve could dis- ity, a spiritual nr'an, he rnust have represented a

mend the adoption of the letter to the Warwick
Assòcration ; but instead f bereof recommended

rhe adoption of the Crrcular of Ketocton (Ya.)
Association for 1839. Mr' W' seemed ver-ç

cover. ryere of one heal¡ and one mind ; and n'e

found it traly good and' pleasant for brelhren to
dwell togelher 'inani,tE. 'Ihe Pr<¡vidence Ch'h.
in that region of county has been rent by a se-

spiritual seed, and Paul mus¿ have erred exced'
i.ngly when he de¿lared the very reverse, I Cor.
xv. 46-50 ; but we can belter aftord tr¡ lôose all
our subsc¡ibers than to dlscard rhe Apostlest doc'

much disconcerted at the rejection of his letter,

snd nìade some menaclng expressions
,vt re gaìe, but thc'y came tosetber and seerned
disposed to settle their diflculties, and Ìesurne

tilne.
We have been highly delightc'd rn pt'rusing

1'he next rve heard from Nlr, Wilìia,ns was b-v a

Éïinted circular purporting to be :he sarne that

ivas rsiected by the cornmittee' This r¡¡as intro-

duced whiCh sonie remarks by the author, and em-

hellished by aiSrnmendation of Elder lffilliams

from the cløssia ?en r')i Charles .W' 
Dennison'

pastot 0f Paterssn churcÛ, (N' J') highly eom'

rh('ir travel. All other Old School churches tn
rhat section of country, seem io be in a healthy,
prosperous and happy condition.

Er,oen !V,n. P"rnx¡xsox:-It ruill appear,
from rhe [etter ol Brother Samuel Allen, publish-

rheannuaI epistles of the Red Stone association,
and ìve feel the rnore astonished thar they should
rnanifest such icsentrrtent at what ue contieve to
be the truth as it is tn'Jesus; seerng.they have
not themselvês 

.øsca.ped 
persecution for utteiing

unpopular truth. Ifthe Red Stônebrethren havo
ùn-v new ìight u¡on this subject that has beeni'd in this number, rhat thc stalement made by
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,.rvithheiC froß¡ otb*r.* \\e i\,tll rheurfr¡llv commu of tlrese heavenly reìarions oÍ Lhe e/ernal uni,on householcl ot fairh and rÌ¡e hou.seirolcl of God._ .*iiearc iì. rhrorrgh orrr rolumns for geÐei¿ìl edifrca- to bis brid9, he (the bricle groorìl) could, and did Dear b¡etl¡¡en and sisters ate n0t those heavenlrion, if ttray ri ill foru'ard ti:a,irl)eitr rhey discard rrs, s¡¡iler ín her stead, bear he r siirs in his or,vn bcd and endearing relations that poor wretchedsn tlìe tree, and thus redet,m her f

v sln.

liÞt)i.ocr¿ -lVt, are sli I i,l âLrout Íout weelts b.' and gtnciously (anri.yer in accor
rqm all iniquity, ners Iikq o.urù-elves are permirted (through grace

hind'out rìate, abr.i rve i,:, iill to Leg tlrc Lrnd
dance with ìaw, [o sustain to the Lord Jesus, of sufficient rna gnr.r'Ê s ,¡rrstíce and trut h) ¡rrocred throush the life- tude to humble us in the dust of humiliriiiulce rrr'e of ouf substribeÌs, agtnts and cor- lnq oferailon

gn' ity, aud

porr(icitts, lor a'littìe .r hile and rte ,t,ill redeenr
ol rire ËIol y'Spirit, to briqg up the call forth every sprritual power and facul ty urith!es Prlsrtners ou: of rbe prison house, ancl Þ " rify rvhich the Lord'. fras endowetl us, inthe titne, ?herc nre lour urore numb:rs rcquired unto lrinlseìf a pecuìiar pecple zealous qf

ren det ing

to e.lmplete lhis volurne, these rr ill be alì duc' by
good praise and adoration. ro the aclo¡able na me of oul,vorks.t' Ànd now dear brerhren Ìet us never bridegroon: ? O Iet us, aqrl all saints,-nof only¡.he last of December. By tbe first of Januarv, lctset that rt is through t

bécome i
hr-" gracious q-ork of the consider ¡he excellenc-v, E[endeur, glory and efi-rr'e ilfe'noq) nrakìng arrâRgerìrellì.s to, pre.-ent out Spìrir, rhat rve dentiÊed as Ene¡n bers of :ac¡, ef the grace o.f God, rvhich has made usre¿deÌs rviLh the first Ì'lqrnbrr of tbe ninth çcl this heavenly familv, and are pur rn possession of lvhat rve are ¿s ehris.ti.ans, but let us consiclerúnre, rvhich u'e tntend to stlike off on entirely tbose pec.uìiariries by whicb t

,too,

nelr type. 'lhe appeatance ol the paper u'iìl be
he heirs of pro m tse, the obligations rve a¡e un.det to love, adore, Iev-are distinguished fiom all the famili es of the erence and obey ¡ir foçeve,r. The order and

Sterr{ry inr¡roved, and rve hope that in rnatter earth ; ft:r rht'se peodle; ancJ rhese, a lone, have ex texture of rhe household of God shouìd claimand ntrnner lt ¡nay also be rnrptoved. We shali perienced a resurrecrion from that death ,'rn tres- out particular attention. Are rve, dear breth ren,need the co-operation oi ortr brethren, both in passes ùnd sinÀ', in rvhich th ey !veIe involys¿ r. permitted to indulge a hope sanctioned by theregard 1o remitrances, ar¡d communications. viõlators of Go<l's holy larv word of God that we belong to this heavenl vOur agen'-s rvill oblige ris by giving earl"y in- Berng thus made alive, s pirituaì15', they are family ? Then, O horv carelul shouìil rve b.e F.atformation of any alterations they rnav v:ish made enabled tosee and hnorv so rnethin g of the true only in our deportpent !orvards our Father, butìn relat¡on to lheir respectil'€ ìiits. Each subscri- nature a rd dcmerit.rf sin, and [o learn somerhing ¿o all the members óf Chrisr's body, lor be assur.ber is parLìcularly requested to give seasonable ol the holiness, truth anrl justice of God, and ol ed, if rve are what we ho pe and profess to be, anotice to his or her agent, or to cs wl¿ether thev h is holy larv ; ro {eel and knorv som ething of rhe knowledge of our orvn del inquencies ìnd rv longs¡
in¿end ¿o continuc tl¡eir subscription for another impuriry, corruption and deep d epravity of lheir together with our daily experience, rvith regardg'er¡ or f¡0t- otvn Ì¡eartsaod cature; and fiom rhe p ri rrcipìe to the corruptions ol our flesh. rhe ¡ruiles of Satan¡G- ¿ll u'ho neglect to notify us cltheir ínten- of life rr¡thin, to mourn, lamen:, and re¡rent belore and the nurneroos troubles anl afictions tLrou shti<¡n to diseontìnuc their sr¡bscriprìon until the God ; to cry to hím in the language r.'f all the which u'e are passing, should rnake us feel sen{irst of, January, will be held accountable fol heaven-boih' family which have gone beforc,- blyfor ô*r breihren and increase our careandanother y€ar, Our ternrs rqill be as Ioruterly. " tord save or I perish ; or ,. God be ¡nercrfu I

love for ihem daiiy ; fur they (iviLh us) are rrav*
to lÌìe a srnner;', nor do they find rest ot connforf elling the same thorny roa d, exper'ienc ing thetÐ I R. t A ïì.Ææ &Æ T n Æ .EÈ., uotil led by rhesanre blcssed Holy Spirit ro view same l,f oubles; engaged in the same rr.a rfa re an dOF LICKING ÀSSOCI.{TION, I{Y
f'by faitbl rhe Lo¡d Jesus as ¿heÌ are alil¡e t'ne objects of the scorn and derision oionly mediu.in

De¿n¿r BELovED BRETTIREN srND srsr¿Rs ¿ sirrner's aeceptance r,vith God ; " in seeing they an ut,godly rvorld. But blessed be thc Lcr rd. this
¡N EHE T-ono:-'f hrough the continued good believe, and in belicvingthe i re.ioice wìth Joy un littl¿ flock is desti¡¡ed ere long (norw ithstand ing
ness ar.d mercy of rhe Great Head of the church speal<able aod full of glorr;;" {hey a.re here en- rll their preÈer:t sorrows) under the guardiansh i p

u¡e have loeen pernritted to nreet oncr: nrore in our ablt'd to.maft¡e a f¡¡li surrer¡der of al I they have of their glorious ghepherd to 4rrive sEfe.ly in the
and are irrto the harrds of the Lo¡d port and haven of eternal We hcar himassociate capacity, [ìy reference to our mir!utes i they fall rn rest,

accompanyirrg this Circular, you wrll discovcr love rviri¡ hira; they lor,e him becôqse he first say, " Fear rrot little flock for it is your Fathe¡'s
¡uhatbus,ine-qs has clainred ourattent;on with its lovedrhem; they enter his servrce from a prin- good pleasure to give you the kingdom."
final disposition; rogethar rvith the si¿r¡ation of cipic of love and of choise. Thu s, dear brerh- O brethren and sisters, le¿ the foregoing con-
che churehes composing our body. AcccrJing ro ren, hrrvs. 11,s glanccd ai tÌ¡e cha racter of our siderations have a due and p¡oper influence _0n
our foimer cu.stoín,a{ad as evidence of cur chris Faiher's sf iritqal family, all of rvhom borh ir¡ hea- <,ur lives and deportment one towards another
tian +egard for you, rt'e addless tbis cotnmunica-
{ion to _vcu; i'r¡ rshicl¡ we (a'ould stir up }'our pure

, nrinds by way of çetnenbrance. First, lre rle-
sire that both you and oursolves may tre kepl con-

-- stantly rnindful of rvhat, we lveÍe and a re ; as
sìnners ar¡d rebels against God, consequent upon
violating his holy law; and th4t upon the prrn-

.ciples of justice rve have rnerited Éternal banish-
¡nent from þis presence, and from the glory of
hip pot"er, as we stand related to our natural
head-Adam the firs¡. .{nd recondly, s/c nrosl

ven anri on eartl¡ are by him nanlerJ,
Would ir not de¿r brethren be a proffrable em_

ploymenr for ¡.ou and us to bu engoged in con.
templatÍng rhe name or names ,uirñ t[eir 

"ignrf_icaney, u,bich our Father hao- grven us ? He"has
nameC or callcd us lris neoplc, tris sheep, the
sheep oÍ lris pasture: he has caìled us a holy
seed; and hath said, ,,a see<¡ shall ,ser.re him,í,
(the Lord Jesus) and rhat ,,ir shall be count.d ro
Lhe Lord, for a generation;rr th.y are the r. lotof
his inberiLance;,' the rravarl of his soul, rvhich

ay each of our minds be tu¡,ned to the hea venly
ad.monitionsånd commands of our Father, obli-

tory alike upon all of his household, in rhe
various relations rte sustain to hlm and to each
orher. God grtrnt rhat we may abound rnore ancl
rnore i¡¡ christian love and brotherlv affection
one ror.¡a¡ds another. The e¡res of the rvorll are
upon us; the enmity and .oppositicn of the anri-
christian churcb are against us, but, " if God he
for us who can be against us." Let us ''put on
rhe rvhole armour of God,t' and stand fast in the

ardently desire that we may be ever n¡¡ndful ol her r"'as',o see and be satisfied, rvhen his soul g,as liberty whårewith Christ hath made us free, qnd
the unparalleled Iove, gfa

hií'tt
ce and mercy ol God to be marle (.rs it rvas in due rime) an oflering for.

sin. 'Ihese are moreover named or called bv
rheif Fethef "a chosen genet.atton; o ,oyui
prresrhood, a holy nation, a peeuliar pe.ople, rhat
Lhe-v should shorv forth the praises of hlm who

¿is íree rn,:n in Christ " Contend eflroestly íor the
íairir rvhich rvas once delivered to the saints,"-
Let us be caref ul to e¡ernplify the christian char-
acter in our lives darÌy, that all the graces offhe
Spirit ma5: be exhibrted to all atound us; then

!owar¿ls us, [hat YJe s d be called the spns o

God ; and that all ¡ his bî", gru.u= án,l rrrercy is

brouqht to vierv in the 'holy script ¡¡¡1'5 as florving
io us thror:gh the jncarnatton, obedience, suffer-
ing, death, and resurrection ol our Lord Jesus haLh called them out of darkness into his marvel shall rve give evidence tþat we have been r.vith

Çb rrst, -rv 
ho'i n the e'rterlastirr g co i' c nan! is brou g ht lous light." These composethe bodg of Chri,st., Iesus, and are taught of God ; which is our ear.

to vlerv as thp '¡ Head of the church and Sagjor aod when rve look at them through the glass Dest prayer, for Jtsustsake. 4.nren.
of his body," the bride gtoom of his bride; the God's rvord, we see the bride, rhe Lamb's ivife ;

THOS. P, DUDLEY, j!/od

Father of all his spiritual family, and by virture we see the elect lady and her children, we see the Je¡uBs S, Psxr, Clerk.
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l3tjoice the Sarior reiuos
A n¡,rng tlle sons of men ;

. FIe b-ealis the pris'ners' chains,
Acd makes thenr free again:

Let hell oppose (ìr,rrl's only Son,
ln spi:e ul fr¡es his catt-¡e gue¡ oû.

The cause uf r iglrteousnes.^;.
And trurb, arrd holy ¡eace,
De.ign'd our worìd to blecs,
Shall spread and never cesse ¡

Gentile anti Jerv, thêir soul: sha)ì bow¡
Allegiance due rrith rapture to\ryj

'Ihe t¡affled prince ol heìl
ln r¡in new pr|Jecls lriesr-
Truth's em¡. ire ro iepe I.
By cruelty anri lies;

Th' infernaì gates sbâll.rsq! in rain,
Llonquest arvaitg the Lamb t¡nce -i:li¡r'

IJe clied, but soon arose,
Tr iurnphant u'er tlie grave ;
.And norv himseìl he shrrvs,
Omnipote ot io save :

Ler rebpls hiss tl¡e tic or's feet,
Erernal bliss hissubjecis meet.

vc¡r'rs .(¿ R!PPoN,

. 13nornsn B¡see:-Please insert in the 20:h
anrl 2lst l\ o's. of th e " Signs of the Ttrnes" the
[oìÌorv ing a ppoinlmentù'.

I rvill preach if providencc permit,q, at Upper
Sene ca, Md. 'f uesday, l.'1-oq, 24ih,'at 2 otqlock
P. Ni. iVednesday night, Nov. 25thi:l,rvilï be

at Brother Eri,vard Choet's, and prèae'h rf an
appornlrnerìr is srade. Thuasday, Nov,2ôth,
uiìl preach at tho Mee¿inq-ho.use ne¿ìr Brolher
Cjhoar.'s aI lI o'ulrl:h, A. .i]i"^ Fririay at Blxciìl
Rock, I I o'clock. Satu rdav ancl Lord's-day.
Nov, 28uh ancl 29rh being the 5th Lord's-dav,
rvith the Harford Clrurch. Mondny night. Nov
30. 'u..here the friends rnay appoint in,. Brltimore.
Tuesday night, Dec. lsc with the f riends rn Wash-
in gto n.

í{í5t Ð€ ã.qvwi;¡.::::::::-::
' JI.rlr u.- lìlr.l. I'lr.iìander llârl$ rll, !ì trr. È-tisii.c1 ,'$ 1ÐostrA.

a
PRAYER FOR À REVIVAL.

Savior, visit t'hy Plantation,
Grant us, Lord, a q racious rain I

Aìl rvill come to desolatian,
IJnle..s thou retu rn again :

Lord, revive us,
All our help rnust come fro.,¡n thee I

Jo[¡r¡ [iaiLev.
I{ulv ll-riresnlnc.-Joel Fcr¡aitl. :r'::."
lllssrcrlusrlrs.-lJ+r'itl ljoIt, f,ìaritl CÌetr.h'',r.r1:;. i ' :;,

Cs.1 ¡ sç ¡ 1gs ¡. - t I d. ,4.. tÌ. Lio i ri:; rtr i t lr, îr ni1È'.¡!:btq¡';
!V illiaLrr N. [Jce're. ]'

-\¿.v !t,:rx.-li.ìers llcz. ir rril. (i. r:r r;i;lin, IìS-.i.¡l
Lltrrritr,åìplruus C4i\eIt,'i l¡:'s.Ili'1.l ¡ i,¡ ín: Llr r''['e!.;.
-11¡¡r'iirr ìirrilrùrr, ,! t's*e f r,:.a-', J. l;. i\ i co-r. Èiil..
i,ì. Ilecto¡, iJ, t'1. JerttL, Ù. lli;tt; und Uul.'i'. Godlié'lì,
L, 1,. Vail,.l. Varr g lrrr, Lzr rr .'.c:. j-t. I i:r:r¡:as trtat,lh t.r t,
Corireli rrs Slro¡,-+, ii rir. il.r u¡ Lâ), l;r'^ \\ ¡¡;. lj. Str !ì r (: ¡,
IJaritl J¡ck;on, Cortrtlins llogi:1.;ctr:;, lil;ó'"ê -flal1.,
ilcir ry liorv iand, James 13ur1, J r. l-errr t¡c ì lÌa ¡ lè,: Gitlt on
l,o bd c l l, 0 l e nr e n t Vr e s t, ìJatt; rr e i L.. l, i r, r.1 sl e-r', {, lr ¿r ¡ i t, s
!¡/oor.i rv ard, J arn,: s I{o L i ¡r s or, /-ì t i t I lJ( ì. r e ¿ l, I L ¡' t h s

I(eep no .longer at a Cistance'
Shine upon us from on high,

Les!, for \\'ùnt of thine assistance,
Every plant sbould drooP and die'

Surely, once th.v garden flour;i^h'd,
Every part looh'd gay and g¡een_;

Then rhy-word our spirits nouri."h'd,
Hoppy seasons we have seen !

But a drought has since succeeded,
-{ncl a sad ilecline we see;

Lord, thy belp is grratly needed,
Help,can only come from thee.

TVhere are those rçe countecl. Ieader.^,
Fill'd n'ith zea1, and lo:ye. and truth;

Olcl professors, tailas cedàrs,
Bright e.ramples to our youth !

Some in whom ive once deliqhted,
We shall meet no more belo"v;

Some, alas ! rve lear are blrghted,.
Scarce a singìe IeaI they shorv.

Y oonger.pla nts-the sighr how p_l 9a-s?n
Cover.'d thick rvirh blo;soms stoo;$

Brrt they cause us griel a[ presenl,. *-1'

Frosts has nipþ'd them in tÍre bud.

Deorest Savror, hasten hither,
'L'hou canst rn¿ke ther¡ tr.loom again-.1

Oh ! permit theù not to withe¡,
LeL not all ou.r hopes be vain. :

Let our mutual love be lervent;
VIa[<e us prevalenr in orayers;.

Let each one, ¿stèem'd thy servant,
Shun the rvorlô1s bervitõhing snares.

Break the ièmpLer's faLal porver,
ï'urn the ston_v heart to flesh;

And begin frorn this good hour
To revive thy work alresh.

3 EDD OIf E,- trYm. R

JÐSUS-PREC.TOUS TO THEÙT qfHA? BEI-IEVE.-I Pet. íi.7.' '-'

Jesus, I lose thy charmirrg name,
tTis rnusic to my eâr ;

Fain rvould I scund it out so loud,
. That earth.and herv'n might.hear,.

Ye.e, thou art precious to æy soul;.
My transport and my trust ;

Jeirels to tl¡ee are gaudy toys,
Ant! gold is sordiJ dust,

, Lll mfcapecior¡s porîers can wish .:
In rhee do¡h ricbi-v meet ;

1ìÍor to my eyes is lighr so dear,
Nor friendsbip haif so swee'-

Thy grace shall dweli upc,n my heart;.. And shed its fragrance rhere ;
The noblest bal¡r¡ ..rf al! irs rv,runds,

The cordial of ils care.
I'llspeak rhe honors of thl narne,. \Yirh rny last laborirg breath ;
Ànù dying clasp rhee.in my arms,- Tl.e ant.idote of death. DcDDRTDoE,

Merritt.'I'. iìishop. Â. Ashb.y. :.
¡1. Y. Crrc,-$¡rnuel Alìtrr, ó!5 Ð¡oi tlr¡: i t.
it-uw J¡nsrY,-Ðltiers Li;¡¡sLrlI ( I ¡i;r, I ¡¡i ;

f)t:tet l,[cyt, Jr., Cecr:.. Ðol¿.¡iu, i-,,1. \\ ¡r,,1tilltrsr.n"
ii/nr: Ðrrr;.e, Ju¡¡rs l.uLe.

PsN¡syLv¡s-t-E. - iiltlers II¡ zr ri.¡lr r,'i.tsi. .)r n es f'.
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'L'¡rn S¡cxs or rna 'I'rltns, rJevoíed to the cause o[ (ìod
a'+d'frrrth, is publis hetl on òn al¡out the lst. and lõth standing the ehil'dren of God;are quickened into versatlon in therrvorlrl, the ti¡ne past o[ our JifÞ
of each monlh, spiritual life l-,v the po'"vêr of the floty Spirit of may strffice us to have rvrought. the will of thc

GfE"ElgElg BEEIBE, E¿litor: God, and âre ultimately.brougbt to receive Christ Gentiles, v¿hen we rvalked i n lnciviousn ess, lusts,'To whom. aìl commri'nications mtrst l¡e addrecsed' by faith, as tl¡e .on I-v hope set beflore them fcr excess of rvine (or alaoholic drinks1'ceu s; -Sl í0 per rrnnt¡m'. or if paid iD arJvance, eternal li[e-all as a free gift to justification of banquetings, or any other abominat
) reveiinga,

$1 0c. Five dollars, paid in advance. in cunnr¡r ¡¡oN- life; nevertheless, the frnit of what God lras
ion wbatevdr.

will securd-"S'ix icopies f¡rr oné Year. Tyue; it is, some, of the ilear brethren Ìn. theiF All monies rernitted to the Edito¡ by [Iail. in u rought in thern, ouglit to be nlanifestetl in some ministry, and others alsó rvho have written in thesqrlent B:rnli Notes of as l¡ Ige a denomination as good degre
verse, ß.Án

e as set lortk; commencing
d besirìes thls,add to faith,tt
in the 3tË verse fully shows

in the 5th Signs have dug deep for tlie rìght untlerstanding
of the unsearchable riches of Christ set tr¡rtb in

:, GOn ¡eû ient, will þe at ot¡r r isk.
&c- The@sT$r¡Iu¡tfcãtioüc. concl'rsion the frult- the holy scriptures : and others have soared high

f'ul abounding in the knolvledge of the Lord Jesus in.pursuit of tlie superlative gloriesFor the Signs of the Eirne-s. Christ, by such gracious manilestations as .he
tl¡erein re-

.4'. ?. Sleoensburglt, Va..Nou' 4, 1340.'
rnakes in his people both to rvill and to do of hls

vealed, each havirg gone,aearlj,, or quite oul of
Beor:nor¿ Bepse :-Paul in his first letter to sigüt of sorire of the weakl ings, of the sheep anil

the church at Corinth, si. 7, avers, 'úlfow. tl¡ere-
own gogd pleasure, and thereln'is his Fathe¡ glo- lambs'of 'CIlrist ;*F

oäh
t I cannot for á moment sup-

fore, thereis utterly a fault among you, because
ri6ed when they bear much fruit, and show that pose any .one €rD, ever design.ed, b,y rbeiÞ

ye go to larv one with another'" Fiorn experi-
they are bis discipìes.'not only irr zrortì, but in preacbing or rvriting to censure or didcard' é.rgÊþ

octiíneonce and observation, in accordance witþ" tbe di- deerl. ¡mental and practical godliness. The d
rine rule, is it not undeniably true, that there is In tbe 1Oth verse, tbe Äpostle adds: c(Where- earnesily contended for by all Godrs dea¡ cl¡ildren,
'¡ utterly a faulltt amongst the OId School Bcptists

fore the rather, brelhren, grve all diligence to comes to the m through faith ex perimental lye and
Do not so¡ne of them manifest too much carnali- make your calling antl election sure; for if you the effect is holiness to the Lord, and practical
ty in their life and convcrsation, to sufficiently do these tþgs you shal:t

6th, Tthr,qad IOth verses
tnu r"uin 1ã î¿vor thcir' :í,i::l
g'et ting religion :,t They

never fall.tt The 5th, godliness and honesty out of a pure heart.
¡herv forth the praises of him who hath called on the arminiants plan The þolitical nania tbat has pervaded our
them out of darkness into his marvellous light.. vain carnal notions of whole country, separallng,

her, and frle
in. Ìnany instances

It may, ju'stìy,, be retorted, 16 physician heal thy: not knowing thc scrip- brother from brot nd from friend, bas
self;tt true, but does it therefore necessarily fol- tures nor the pou'er'of God; are blind and can- had arr undue influence on tbe mind and de-
los¡ that the children of God, because they r'Can- not see af,ar off." portment of some of the deer people of God.-
not make one hair lvhite or l.rlackr nor add one cu- It appears ia the 9th verse, that there was some f{ it is a.nratter of grateful praise ¡o QU¡
bit to their stature,tt that they should (( Do evil lack ofl seeiug the tlrings menrioned iu the 5th, þaven that it has.not been per_mittedro
that goort may corne, God f.rr€bid :)t l-¡ut ratl¡er 6tlr, and 7th l8erses. and a fcligetting sornething church of rhe liv¡ng God. the pii-
that they should obey tlre divine Saviorts injunc- experiencetl ty a true treliever in Chrisr: 'iher.e_ of tl¡e truth: Peråaps more br
tion, úi Watch and pray, lest ye enter into temp- fore, he exhorts his brcthÌen, Togive aìl dil rgence Iess, all have been ìnfected by .it. TLe piesiden -
tatioartt and rc .Absl.ain from all appearance of in their being t:alled and elected, as ev idence tial contest is nearly at an .end, and it is most
evil, and frorn fleslrly Ìusts rv.hich rrar against the

thereof to thcm,qelvcs anrl others also, by a clear sincereþ lgòe de'
resume t

ired, tbat tbe choÁen people of
soul.tt God is, ancl rvill be gloLified.in all his

rn an ifest¿tion
&c,. the frriits

of the same, adding to faith virtue God rvill heir privileges as good fBllor¿
sairrts, and his declarative glory is mauifested to of tlre Spirit. as in Gal. v. ee, eg,

s u ffe rin g','þ e n tl e n ess,

citizens anrlsoldiers of Jesus Ch¡isq, abd, wac a
all around thernt ivhen fhev I

conversation
et their light shine

being, loveijoy. peace, long good warlaré--ú( Taking the helnret of salv a"[ion,
forth, in all boly and godliness,tt goodness, fhith, nreeliness, temperance, against and the srvo¡d of the Spirit which is the word of

Peter directs his 9nd e¡ristle '( To them rvho such ther.e is no larv. 25 and 96 verses. (lf we God, prayrngalrvays ruith all pra.ver and suppli-
have obtaìned like precious faith with rrs (all true ìive in the Spirit, let us also lvalli in the Spirit.- câtioir in the S¡rrrit, and watching t hereunlo with

...¡ l¡elievers)tlrrough the rigbteouSness of Gotl. and Not desirous cf vairr glory, nroloting one another.
and envving one ¿nother.t'

all.,perseverance and supplication for all saints ,1t.
)our Savior Jesus Christ )' All in strict accor- that rvhen the world, the flesh, and the de vil,

tlance úr With the divi4e porvçr. ìraving given unto
øs all tbings that põitain to lil'e and gorJliness

llf y dear Old School brerhren, ie it not prinful agåin mount and sf.àrt some other carnal.ho bbJrto seeany oiìe. or more ofl the Old School Bap- rhe ro,val farnily of God rnay scorn to be enamor'
'. through the knorvledge of him rvl¡a bath calletl tists living, sa.ving, or doing as though they lver.e ed in any degree rvhatever with the beastly en-

æs.. to glor.v and vir¿ue : whereby, qre gir¿en unto of the world; ho,r dwellsÊthe love of G<¡d in jovrnents of the tl¡reefold troop, tbe unitêd an-
u* esceedrng great a;'rii .plecious pro.mi,se-s; that thern, and l¡orv is God ourSavior glorified in thern tagonists-anrl enemy of 

'God and man.
by these ye (tbe sqme us) nright be part,akers ol an<ì by ihenr. True it is rhey appear to be sound I hn-ow,,-tbere iç. many apologies, carnal reáson
the diviqç natnre, hxEing escaped the corrn¡rtion rn the flaitlr anrl experience of tlte gospel of ou.r cq,n and does rnake for nrany thi ngs, that are not
tl¡at is in, !l¡e g'orld tirlough lust. And Ìíesides bles-"ed Lord and Savior Jcsus Christ, the {r.ue only censurable, but r.eally ço¡demned by the
ghis, gIving all drligence, a<ld '.o your faith virtue; liglrt ofl tire qrace of Gorl, having -clrone into their sçriptures of, eternal truth, In some Ça.:"Ç9r wg.
end ta vrltue, linorvlcrlge; and to. knowlcdge, dnrk bcarts, givins them the knowledge ol the plead a sort of nçççss-ity for thqm, but sure I am
temperflnce i aBd lo temperancç, patience; and glorious gosþcl of God ot¡r Srrvior-what manner in nrany things rve offend.all. .fherefore, I thin 4
to patience, go.dliness I and to godliness, brother- of persons ought we to be i.r.r all l:ofy corìvers.a-.

I

it not only right, but best-seeing we bave Put
ly kindness; and brotherly krndness, çha,rity.- tion an<ì gorìiines.s, çff the qld man with bis deeds ; a¡d have put on
For if these things be Ío. you, arirl abound, tbey It does apprar to my understand,lng, that for the new rnan which is renewed in kuowledge af.
F¡¡KE
edge

neither l¡ar¡:en nor unfru-itful in the knorvl- our o,1vn peace and eomf9rt and. the declar¿tive .ler the irn age of him that.oreated. his. Te watcü
of ouL Lord Jesus Christ," glory ofl Gorl, there is a posirive necessily we and be sober,, in every:thing give tLanL-qr easiirrg

e${ glPe¡i9¡|eeI un{eçstqnd tþ {¡ostle tq m.eq.rì that nçtqilh.: ahoq.ld qþq¡1 fpitll hi-s- praise in oqr l!þ ag<{ *gr- aJl o.qr .ça,rg o.B God r kngwing b1
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and from tlre scriptures he carèth for us' Com-
mit our way'unto lhe Lord-trust also in him

in a Circular auacheìl to ihe Minutes olrhe Cen'
tr¿l Nerv Jersey Association, rçrirten by nre. I

mc rvith heresy, lvithout evti comnlunicating to
me in a brotherìy rtay t ht'ir rstinration ol me ;-
but I feel no r..unr*.ni. lf aÍt.r t.xamining rni,
vien's, the.v firtd they. have wrongfully held and
represented me u* ãffi'Èretic, and are tìrspo."ed to
hold me as a brothir, t shaìl r,j,rice r.o inier-
dhange rvith them.. the toltens of brotherìy re-
gards. Brrt il, on tbe othet hand, the-l'are still
disposed tu hold rne :ccording to rhe dccl¿iatit n
of one, ittf.tlel in sentiments, according to the in-
timation of ancther so wrongìttbat he cannotcon.
tinue connected rvith the assocration if I conrinrrr.r
to be rnviteil as heretofo¡e to a se.at ra'irh tbe¡n.
and if.accorriing to ttre declararrons of orhè¡s -[

.':.r '

anil he shall bring it to pass : and if we suffer thiok that breihren generally'rvi'll admh tbar the

according to the will of God, commit the keep-
ing of our souls to him in well doing, as unto a

faitbful Creator. Be carpful for notbing; but in

circumstance is not a ver_y þleasant one' to be i¡,
to be sensible that rvhiìst associa'ti-ng rvirh lreth-
ren, rvhom we love, and 

"'s 
ith rvhom otberiç ise it

every thing by prayer and sup¡rlication with thanks' rvbulC be a pleasttre to assocíate, we are vierved
giving, let our requests be rnade known unto God by tbem as he¡etiial. Is it then any ivonCer,

Anil.the peace of God tl¡at passeth aìi untler:tanl- that, feeling the force of this, and being conscious
ing, sball kee¡r our hearts and minds through Clrrist tbat mT vtews had been misconstrued ànd misrep-
Jesus. Finally, brethren, whatsoever tlrings are resenred, I shor¡ld feel an anxiety to embrace lhe
tnre, whatsoever ttrings are honest, whatsoeve¡ first favocable occasion for laying before my
things are just, whatsoever things are pure, wltat- brethren my viervs in rny 9 wn language ? For
soever things are lovely, rvhatsoever things are of some tinle I did r,ot lea[n:ì:whà!. natrre they gitve

I heard¡of one ministering broth-
of mell'¡jp¡.rinting arnong the

good report; if tl¡ere be any virtue, and if there 1o my heresy ust stop n'ritirrg for the Sl-¡ns or rhe-r' rvril srop

be any praiser think on these things' And may er, to the \'vest suppofting it, I tbir¡k it no niore rhan cosln¡on
the God of peace, l¡e and remrin with all his dear members of some of his churches, that I held ustice, I require at their hand.-, in requ,'sring to

saints to comfort and sustain tbem in every good something very erroneous concerning the doc' be informe<i ¡nd th¿t the public should be-infor-
¡vord and work, tlrrough all therr trials and tribu- trine of the Trir¡ity, and I have heard and sa rv meC, rvhat is niy sin, and rvherein is n¡v error,
lations and affiictions in tbis present evil worlil. enough ofthose breth¡en to know that the broth- iohat I ¡nr¡st be deprived of these privilegei rvbich
and in aoother better rvorld wjl..þ-ou

tbe bestfff b
t end. Amen. er's suggestion rvas nct ivirhout its effect. Broth' I have enjoyed among my brethren, or uhal' ro

Your brother io onds, er Beebe .vas as I understood coupled rvith me in rne ryould be qute as unpleasant, r he ¡eflection
I. CHRISIW.4N. rhar charge, on $'hat ground I knorv not. But that lcontinue to possess those priviledges at.i:he

recently I have been infcrmeC that ¿ brother 150 exnense ol drivine others from the enjoy ment ol
For the Sígus of täe Eimes. miles northwárdly of this, has published me to theirs. ,,,.Lord when rryill. tbe u'atchmen see e).e

A postscrlpt lo trhe communications rtcenLIE pub- his church as holding Sabelìian sentitnentsi, and to eve, and divisions cerse among thy saints ?

Iisherl in the Signs rtlu.tiz:e to the erislence oJ upon theautl¡ority of the.skctch above rererred S. 1'ROTT
Gcd øs lhree and, one. $c. To this, the atten- to. Having been induced by the d eteÌnìlned dis-,'.'...

4fLPamPntet
reó','anrì to dr-
ar'inv testimo-

&atreaille, Fairfm Co., Íta., Oct.20, 1840.

tion of b¡tlhren uho hatc felt opposed, lo tLe position manifested by EI.l. O' i
pwbli,cation of th,ose cornmuni,cations, is portic to do injustice to our west€rn breth

For the Sig¡s of the lFi¡nes.

nlørly stlíciled. Ê vide ¿he Oid School BePtists, to be "And we know thøl all things uot'k tog'elher

Beorn'r R Bøøeø :-Circumstances which have ny. of rvhat I had knorvn b'sth cf him and of gpod lo thetn that, lote God; to t;hem who are

come to my knolvledge since most ol those con¡- rhem, ¿an brethren, I aslr, blanre me for embra callerl accoc'd,i,tzg' Lo his purpose," IRomans riii.
¡nunications were written *and sent on to cing the occasion tbus offered for laving before 28.1

tbìs poslcript, in w
crrcumstances, t ut

]our 'lhe purpose of God biought to vre,r' in theliave induced.me to add bic! rhem for¡beir examìnation, my true senti¡nenÌs on
I wish to state-not these c.e.l:l this important sir6'jtcr ? And under such cir- passage_ above, tnus[ be ro God's children a

fain o1åe¡s.'
on the

which ínfluenced me to write my cumstãncès, can they blar¡re Brother Beebe for source of great cttnsolation. 'The call, too, u'e

vrews Trinity, and òn the sonsbip of Christ. granting mç the privrìege of publishing through are a\r,aïe is a subjec of interes¡ lo those rrho

Between four anrl frve years since, certain the Signs mv cornmunications on this subject ?
have heard rhe voice of tbe Son of God and do

l¡rethren anC myselI got into an argumgnt, one
Õne of these

For myse,lf, I am confident of being sustained in live. Our nlotive hos ever at prls( nì is to

-r'-- eveninge on the sonship of Christ. rhe declarat.ion, tllat mJ sentrnì ents are as lar rne.ntion a ferv of the all tt¡ines whiclì q'oik to-

lìrethren. it appears, afterwards drerv up, from from Sabellianism a¡ are the sentim u,fj. of ony getht r f ore ood to thern that lovc Gt¡rì.
' Ìn€nûorlr a'skètch of wl¡at he r¡nderstootJ, from Trinitariaff'rvho does not in his v ii,r's involve Firsr, 'lhe ¡:rovider:cts of God u orlr togethcr

that argument, to be my vlelvs on that subject.-
Copies-of this, as I understand, rvere circulated
among bretbren to a considerable extent, witbout

drrectÌy tbe doctr'ine of ;Lree gods. And I an: lcr good to rhem th¿rt loçe hirn. T'his is plolen
not conscious of holriing'or publishing an_v sen- by tlre eare he has manifested irr prcvícling for
riment $,hich the scriptures of-iruth do nor clear. the nccessities of all his chi'dren, in tvetv cir

any intimation being given me that such paper
was in existence I until al¡out trvo years since a
ì¡¡other rvl¡o had seen a copy of it, perhaps.in
Philadeìphia, and alterwards got hold of one, in-
lorrned me of wbat rvas passing among rnv OId
School Lrerhren. The fact of tl¡is sketch having
been thus circulated .and kept dark froni me, was
t.o me c.¡nclusive' testilno¡ty that fny .senti¡nen rs
were -viewed as heretical, and thar tl¡ose concern-
ed in the circulation lvdre rvilling so tù represent
them. .Whether it would not have been more
brotherly, first to have shown the sketcb to nre
and lear¡¡ed whether_ I admitted of its correcr-
nesst than thus clandestineiy to circulate it, I leavc
fbr then¡ to judge. As to my views on this subject,

- I have never kept tbem secrel; I lrave openly
advanced them i¡r preaching as occasion seemed
to require, and several years antecedent to.the
¿boyg named argument they bad L¡een oublished

ly sustain. But.ere thrs eomes to harrd m-v sen-
timents on this subject, will have been [refore my
brethren, and is it an unreasonable req,rest thar I
malre, in asking tbose 'brethren, rvbo.have seen
rhat -sketch or 'nare imbibed the idea of my being
heretical on that point, to examine candr,ll_v, lor

cumstancc and situation. \Vhethrr in povertv'
or richt'.., ìn sicknes.- or health, in iuf¡r,c-v or ag(,.
at liome or Ìlrìl()ng sirangers, he;:upplrt.s ail our
nced-rrot ¡lrvals, lrotrevçii actordíng to our'
rvishes; for. as our children of¡en dcsire things.,.
to piease their fa icy rvhich would not be for

themselves, rv[¡at I have rvntten, both nry c,bjec-
tions to the prevailing ôyslem, and rny illustra-
rion of my own vie'r's ? I rvill thanh the'broth-

therr good r¡or orlrs, * e, br:ing little cbildrcn, áre
not proÐer judgcs r,f u h¿i rvill be lor our good.
tf God shoul.ì girc us all rve Cesire, u'e should

er re ferred to at the North. if he rvill do jt in can- desìre more,.and our destres ir:ould inclease fast-

dor and mcel(rress, to put his ppn on the point in
myviervs cbargeabie rvith Sabellianism, a simrlar
r, quest I wor¡ld nrahe-c,f the brorher a lrttle to
t''',. ru.5¡srard of me, also above referred to, thar
he woultj sho,v the erÌoneous point rn m.y. viervs

er than our, iubst¿r.'c,', and I grt'atìy fear that i!
,r,ould not l¡e for our goorl: fc,r, "'Ihey lhat rçi I

be rich frìl into tr'miitution, and a strare, and int.r
manj'foolish'and hurtftrl lusts which dro,r'n meR
in destruction and perclitiorr;" dCvt:lsity is at

ac(;ording to the standard, the scriptures.
Brethrcn I prt'surne ean expect nothing less

rhan that I shorrld feel hurt that brethren, rvhom

necelsary i,rr our good as prospelity: thereforei
God has set the -one over against lhe .cther.--
God's childrcn are so temp-ered that the more

I have so highly esteem,ed, sho'¡ld be charging ¡þ¡'y have of tbis rvorld, qr¡d the sn,oorhgr {åsir
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tc vield:ertr-v .palticle'.ol Alnrinianism und'crv,
Gorl 6T níercifal; lo tné a sint¿e¡ ! Yet, Strange as

it may seem; as soon as.ive feel the quickcning

tìing oity, God, fqr ou'r good, is rveaning us fto inlluence of God's Spint, and are delir¡eled f ¡:om

th,rt guilt ¿¡nd horror of mind rhat lay so heavily. r¡'orlri and its er¡jolì.rnent.s, Ever'¡ prtvatton
upon us. and are brought to gûze on the beauly o

enjo.ynlt:nr ol ir, the more tht'y beconle att

to it. B'rt seeing lve ilte pilgrinrs ar¡d stra

in the worìC, and have herc no continuin

vinning: then rre would almosl des¡'ai¡; ¡ot
rve rvait patiently for tbe Lord.

'I'lrirdly, Itersecution r,vorlis for good to then
that love God. ìVhen the rvorkl and false pro-
frssors pretend friendship to the saints, i: produ-
qes a natural.tindency in the latter to confortn to

God anrì god-liness, we begtn to at¡ upon Ar¡nir¡' be r. orld ; to keep baek ihose truths. uhich arewe experierlcc, every lriss ll e meet, every alllic-
tion we endure-rllteach us the vanity, the uri-

cerrflirìtv and the emPtlness of tenrpolal thrngs

rvrth'all their protnist'cl jovs, rvhile rve ìift up our

incorru.prible, undefiled and that fudeth not away,

¡esþ-rsed in heaven fot us'

Again,. rhe rvorld, tl¡e flesh and the devil are

t\e rhr e gr,'at ent'mies to rhe' christian' 'l'he
flesh is cons'-antly lusting against the spirit, and

is contrary to it. Tlre things of the rvorld are

for the enjoyment of tire flesh and not the mind;

ached
ngers
g äui-

ian princ,iples. 1'ht'se, ho.s'ever, âFe more in
promises than a'Jts,-such as, llle will net:ermore

minds io contetnplate that inheritance which siø.agøznsl God,: we wi,ll al'ways lixè faitltfullE

most offensive to human-nature, and ro find tàu"it
wittr those who faithfully advocate and defen.d-
rlrem, and especially if tbey expose the.iniquity
of. hypocrites, Bu¡ persecutiorr'separates the
churah !¡orn the wotld and anti-chtist. The
sair¡ts do nÐt expect and therefure do not try to

þlease the u'orld. It strengthens union among
rhemqelves and rveans them moreand morefrom
rhe rvorld, Therefore,

More the flattering calrn I dread,
Than thunders bursting o'er my head.

Finally, AII rhings work !,ogether fo¡ out.and the tlevil.is ever ready to take advarrtage o

zn his seraice, artd set goodi erømples in
uorld. 'l'his is Arminian ¡'n its nature; because

that rve, instead, of saying, " If lhe Lo"d, ui'll, T e

shalllivc and do;.,'Útís or that," depend upon our
s11,u $ ill, stten:gtliirã¡d zeal Iìrr the acconrplish'
ment of our proói:isè¡i; Here'God, for our good,
begr&s a course of discrpline rvith' us, in order
that u'e may glow in grace [not in rvotk..] and
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therr ancient brethren lrere 10 p'erform thtir
tr'.ot,k¡. Ttris spirit n¡anifestt<i itself plainly in

Mr. Iü¿ller's beloved brother 'nrissionary Btr'
laam, rvho, like mrd¿rn rnissirnaries,:losed rhe

\l,a.ges of unrighteousne.çs, l¡ut'iv¿s'ri b'ukcd for
l:is iniquity eveir by the tongue of 'the unlearneil,
yea ttre dun¡b" rvhich spealti¡g \r'ith man's çoice

forbid the madne..s of thc prophel. \çho ltas pet-

haBs an agent for loreigrr. to,issions, and u hose
-business 

H'as like that of i-.is br orher: Jch¡-t'-¡

enemies, and behold tbou hast blcssed then¡ alto-
gee her, yea, lo I rhese three times? Notice lVal-

.ler like Balaam, raises lris altar, or unfurls
his bønner, and then. takes:f¡ d?is parable anC

savs, Thi,s Association [i. t'. tbe QLter Creclt As-
¡-ociation of Regular Baptistsl erlentls oter (l
think tl¡e prophet says) eighl lltousanil sguarc
ni,Ies, makin.g I't eo.clt member ø lerril,ory. o¡

that this acknorvledgment, mo;tif¡'ing as it rray
l¡e to the ìearued prophet, ¡ogethet wiih all his
ranklrngs, will prove a blessing to tbat Associà.
tion; keeping irr vtew thaL " All thi,tzgs uork to-
gether for g'ttod lo them thal lace God; to ll¿¿m

u'ho ars lhe called, accord,ing to h'is purpose." 'I'he
prophet further adds that lhe ntinisters of tlús
Associ,ølion'are nta.de uyt of nrch s7irils as E. S.
Tøber, Ben Keith, Eli Penny a¡¿d, J,o :fuirtley.'IIe 

speal,-s of these as ai,m ligh.ls (i. e. I suppose

Eul, to clore. rvit,h t,his very:e nrinr¡lt nr
preser)I, I .rill only aJrì rh¿t .i nasmuch.

noviie is a total strangi r t04hú'spi
nspiration in the ..pirirua! min.isrry of

Christ; that Mr. Carrrpbell be ativr!t,d ro enioì
namcjof this pro.phet or rhat to rvhir:lì l¡e.ansrv
rçell, S, ùf . G. S. lslandenoot¿.¿7..:!è{14ral'Jrir all
thesc-ctsl or arnongsrthe disciples of ìike.occupa-
iion or who are 6ercedes¡lst¡s of ,tht:¡n rbai arc,
rtooti.. ¡'tra, his brethren ìn ítr.e hingdom r;f anti.

curse Godls lsrael, though'comparat'irlly hot a chr.i."t. And i¡¡deed, Brother Et*:be,. rhrre. is e

bandful of salt in the land 'of Moaii. 'Trtri¡ very.grril farnily lilren,,ss.,throuqhaut al,l the
Baláam ¡¡as under lhe pa'tronage of Bali'[i-and fanlllv of Hagar, ot l;¡w rel.rgionists,. in one
John is under the all-protecting airi ¡l the Gen-
eral Â.ssociation : nor.jo I-rh.inft it' ùrlreasonable
for rrre to suppose that the General Ässociariorr, at

ñome future m.'etiirg, rvill say to .Tohn .rs did Ba
Iak to Balaarn, Did I not take thee to curse mint' Brandenburs. Nlead Couniv. I(entucky, last. Oc-

rhing, and that is an ariler¡r des.ire for rhe prrcious
6lth of this rvorld. Of ri:is:_ì'u.iil give an iri-
slance or tw.o, I'ery.r,e,rtrneliiEr.ri'i'åed., Ancl 6rsr,
norice the close of tbq $¿1.¡¡¡ 4¡5ot iariori l¡cld at

tober, under a pretence of lose ¡cr s<ruls or their
salvation, 'Ihe front benches n'tre cleared. and
mourners inyited to come, as is the custom.*
\ä'hen it.vas discovert'd rt,ar the congrcgation
Lvas about to.breal, up there rve.re sevrral Irats
started, (at the critical moment n'hen the pl'iest
,r'as about to perf,rrm the lunctions of h is office !)
But at rhe jingli,ng of that precious stuff, rlre in.

about lwenty sqlla,re miles ! aod then, lrke Baal-
am, in accents of nlortification he says, I fear
lhere is not sçIl enough Lo sat;cso /n"ge a, carîa.ss.
Thanks be to almiehty God that he has compel-
led John the prophet to acknowledge the mem- he, I suppose, forgot his mourners. (from fir,e to

.:bers of Otter Creek Association to be salt, and ten irr number) and rr'ent off.rri¡þ..¡þ¡,,¡ forty dol

tense desire of rhe pries.t s.as so rvonderfully
kindled to obtain a quanriry of the rcady r:ash or
the one thiug needful, from among them, rtith
w'hich to promore the salvarion of sinne.,h, rhar

lars, rú¡1þpu¡ praying for his.poor mc,urners. anC
I do not knorv that he has prayed for rhcm yei !

Once more. Notice the-elu¿¿h ca jjed Baptist
at El¡zabethtorvn, Hardin Co. She, as iI seems,
began lo feel her deel povètiy and her rt;al wanr
of a little more ol the unrighteous mammon, and
having begge.l until she found she could nol
make mu:h by that, she was, as ) ou rnaJ' rveil
suppose, driven agair: to the mi:tress of inven-
tion. The result ¿f her labor \v.iìs anolhe,r ì¡ttle

they reflect s-cme light, but not to -çucl¡ blind lieru School bantling. For the ocrasron there'guides ás hrmseìf ;) tllilcrate, (I suppose some- rvas a quant¡t]'<rf liirledoll babie¡, chrlrJren's ro.ys.
rvhat like fishermen, )-ignoranl, and ltoasli ng eandies, &c., togerher with a ficrltious post-oflce
of their'ig'norance !' perhapS the proþhet in thís onlaining î. nuûìber of leil.ers to gentlemen with
place, as he ís very leat lçd (?) and n'o_¡ldly rvi:e, lrorr trventy-Íve cents to one dollar-or beside¡
speaks in arr unknorvn tongue and needs an he entrance money, -4,nd nou'; perhaps, if you
inteipreter., If he means, therefore, that .these should pubìish this your ¡eaders rvould .lil<e to
poor ignorant preacbers- are fools lo¡ Chris¿'s linow thqjnlänt's n.4rne-[ rviìl giue it: A FAIR!
sake, boastrng of the cross.of Chríst, gloryíng A FAIR !! A BAPTIST FAIR !! ! for rhisjn their in6rmriies, and refus.ing ¿o arcour.lt flsan was lhe ¡rroclamation: and rhe.funds rgalrzerl at
indispensible prerequisite to ¿he wor¡r of rhe gos- the dedicatíon ot this calf, rhe firsI nighr, I am
pel ministry, a training up at the feet of Gamali- credibly infcrmed: wa¡, $108, or thereabouts.*
.el or a being taught in the perfett manner ,.tf the All rbis and as much rnore, trvice told, i:- passerJ
lau, so be ít. l¡or rve eount sucir things as lo-"s off for pure piety and real drviniry in rbis palt of
and dross, and consider the rvisdom of thrs world the country
loolishness belore God. '[Ve do not feel ro boasr Truly I should be glad to ,vrjte somerhing bet-
with ¿he propbet, of rhat rvisc.ic,m rvhich is lool ter collceln¡ng the Nerv Se.hool Baptlsts of this
ishne* 'r,ith God, but the ra¿lìer to ilaim an in- region; butof a truth rhe half has not been told
he¡itance in thar mysrerious rvisdom whish Gocl you.
ordained before the world unto or.rr glory: nor I must close by subscribing m¡'self,
do we iiolble ourse¡ves becar.¡se of eúil doers, e!'er,
knorving thatthe Lord takerh rhe ryise in their Yours, &c.
oçn crqftinQss. E. S, TABBR.

oph it a( For the gigns of thô 5i¡nes.

crying " Lo ht,re, and I.o the¡e;1' bur *ie ale {'f)rtì
anded to go not irfref thÈnr

a{t his Bnotlr rn BnrE e :- Ir rs nor lor)g since 'I
ol r:ommencerJ readin E y(,r)r vi¡li:rtì.¡le ¡;apr.r, ri'hich

aS rnÍarrned r¡rc .of lht' (,si.\t('rrrc of auunlbet,
r+'ho aceording to rtipiel,,iriou c,f q¡¿gs contin,r;ü
In.th.e f¿ith of ¿ho'gos¡r, I elr'r rvill not þo11 lo ll;.e

e

ers
irnage ol Butrï ,, ']'t¡erl art' r!)irrr_\, rn rl;.¡¡ ¡.x s¿

them.Gocl .s¡;eed, lest urt, !:c partakers, of their in,-
ir¡uiry., [ ]ive ín rhe smail v.ilase of Vie¡rn¿:-
hertr tlc ltavs ¡6¡¡.' rhtt.contend.íor Oid Schr-¡"i
doctrirt' but rnyself. ¿ntl .{ ife. FÍy obj,¡r t ¡n n 'i-
rirrg to.rou .;s !o lnfù¡nr J:ou ¡1rrd the br"th¡.en,
tha.t evt,u in tLis clo"dy und rl,,¡li r.l,ay, rririì* rlre
.rq¡ns of. l.shrn,¡el.ar.p mo('t'irlg lhe ei,il<i len of'thø

eeuotnz.n, God h¿ts nÒt lelt ¡;u¡¡-.,,i1' rr,ithout ¡l
.l'itness of h is po,r'er and grace; tie h rs .-tonru
even norv rvho eon[end for rhc faith once dt.livercd
to rhe siì iûts.

IVe haye enjoyed a precious revivrl in the
church to rvhich u.e belong,.vhich i. Ìoôdied
about four mìles from this place, ancì is iinoi"
¡s ihe Lrt¡le Flat Iìock Cburch, rrnrler.rhe par-
toral laboro- of our belo.ed Eic.le¡ John Sparùs,-
Durrng the last sumrner, tr'/eDl,J'-seven bave bces.
¿rdded to'us, of whom t\l,enty.threú u't"re by .er-
perience and baprísm, 'I'hese tolr.l us rvhai they
,vere lecl to lropc the Lorcl h,:r,l rione lor rheir
souls in briDging them out of clarliness inro mac.
vellous light. Wirh tlaqid rhev said, ,,C<¡me_
oca¡ ail ye rhat fear the I-ord, ¡nd I "vill tyll ],on
wh¿l hehascionef,rrme;he has taken me, rrp
out of a horiìblt pir and miry cla¡', anrì has
esiabli-¡hed rny golngs and put a ne\v r-oag into.
m-I moutll.'r 

R

Yours in ehrio-ti¡rn. love,
TI-IOMAS SÀIILEY.

f icnna, Ia., Stltt. 10, 1840.

E X'I'Xì A C'I.
For tbe Sig3¡s of,the Eimes.

I.[un', n,y brother, i¡ad I .rìrne. I ,r.ould gire
you ir siior t âccor)nl. of tl:e Baptisis in tbrs co¡,,e_

; lot iìrcr rir:.,tö tlrd

iry. But I "-ill cnly say al pres(,n¿ ri;at I llar.e

':il

h¿rd tlre pleasu re of altendrng three assocra{rons,
viz: Verrrìliion, Sugar CreeL and Ð.1 Iìivrr.
,4nd I shall plc,bably lorevt,r lail in language to
êxþress rnv grarirn4r, to rhe God of pcace lor iho
unani,nity 6¡ rrpiril ari.d o¡¡eness of .ser¡rjmee.!
that char¡rctt'nzetì these meetingr-, r.;ot onlV in
council but al.;o ûn rlìo st¿ìtìd; our rnrntstcrs nll
speal<ing the same thing.r ¡6 1il,' glor.i' of God-r.l¡o
Farhci, a'r rhe same ii rne d isc.ard in g rhe ùoms)ârjd.
ments ol men n'ith aÌl therr ne.u: fanglcd notions;
and pt'eachrng Jesus Chr.ist anC lii.l¡ cruci6cd ae
the onìy foundation ol a sinnàr,s lio¡e, and rlro
absolute necesslt'/ of a communication of r.livite
lifc in order ro a di.-charge of ctrris¡ian obvrii-
erìce, which n:akes God the Aurhor and. Finishe¡
of farrh, and saps the fot¡ndarjcn of ail ,r.ork-
mongets.

I rn'rst close by sub.:cribíng rnyself
You¡ brothe¡ in Chrísr,

JAMES NORR¡S.



i:r;. SIGNI S.fOF THE TIiI[EÑ. ïes
¡Por ths Signs of,the gl¡ùes¡ P rus, in this lorv ground .of -"or- quire faith, Iepentance' and, spiritual worshiCoø lllarsh, DeI., Oct. 17, 1840. lain to'us

p (of
row e¡(p your viervs ol the dead sinners) for, rvhat does it er¡ndemn:th em ?t'Bnor¡inn .B¡:l:Bç :-T'hrough the abouhdin ,ù! he never. rvas aoT thing but Art thou a teacher in Ìsrael, anrl khowest not

-{ì'rctr Ðf tne. Lrrd,. [ -çct remirin, an rtnrvorth;; a dêe Io. kno.cv rvhether you tohsider these things I Have you not, rn your ówn éxpe.¡ìlf¡rinl on the earth, aitbough tbe' rod. of affir hì g hteous God ? rier,ee, found yonrself conden:ned ¿sa pooÍ losi,lirru has been so applred ¿¡sìr.¡ confine me to my Ynur.s rvith res pect, helplessslnner? And ¡f so, in' what did you il¡or¡se nuirri! fivè u,e.lis. and the greater.parr ol P: M. .burder¡ ¿¡d: guiJr cønsi-":? Vras ir simpl y be'ìh.. tirrrelto'my bed, I tr.ust I have learnerl rhe rod cause you ¡vas not a spirirualbeinþ; because younnd hrrn Lhat bath uppoint.ed ir, I desire rÒ adore could not believe in,Jesus, that he.was youi Sa-l:is namc lhai it has. nct been s.orsu wìrh me I{ew Ver¡: cu d-ìr:nge Co. : .!f. E , Nov,' 1. !,841O. vior and ¡"our,God; and ,because- had northan ii h¡s. .l,',sr I be rediouS, I will inforrn vou Rr:p¡-y ro Iìr¡. ir.,\l¡:r¡n¡r¡r's r,
prayed, &c' ? ll -your experièrie.e

v.ou
has been likerhal I srill retnâìn uncon.vinced. that ir is no¿ rhe EÎT.pR.- th'e exercise of Godls peopler you, r+ouìd have

dut.y oí ttre rrrlregenerat€.ro l¡elìn, rtptnt ànr) Aitfrer¡g¡1 our brotl¡er h r.h e given rvötlds for the ¡,riviledge of,believing inpraE, alrhouuh you anC our brother "l'rott hale vocabulary of the Nerv ons the.Lo,rd Jesr¡s Christ, and foran evid'i:nce tbat.rrittt'rr so much on thaisubject to lhe eontraÌJ,
to thÈ docrrine oi fa-

I cannot find in 13roth,.r'l'rorr's r.hree long epìs
vor of a rvor h ing ned

vou was truly a subject of tha¿ repentance which

l{es o¿g.plrin " 1'¡ius
that rii*ai:r mabiiiltt d
e,or hJíT,:s.o,r .n y." rh

Lo believe hrr is honesrly enquiring afrer trutb, Christ is exalted a Prince and a Savior.to grvesar-¡r{ ruE Lono, to prove
and although rhesarne objections havcr been m¿rd

unto lsrael r,virh lhe remission of sin ;' but this
eslî01!s hii a.ccou,nt,abiLi,tE

mel 0nd put ro silenôe, a thousanJ tirnes. it also, vou.had no power to lay holcl or¡, and stille Llrv is not abroglred;- IS you felt condemned-butfor wbat?: \[ot forbe-l¡ur is bindinq on ¡ll the human family, and I
neve¡tbeless odr duty and priviledge to obviate ing destitute of repentance; but for bðing in cir_have lons consìdered that tbe ìarv of God re- Lhe difficulties cornplained of by our co rrespo n cumstances, as a poor guilry sinner to need repenqui¡es larth in his c"eaturcs. 'fhe Apostle aìso dent, and the more so as we I¡norv of some two or tance. . Your burden con.risted,ln a sense of guilt,iuformes us that the i.rrv is spiritual, and ii so,
rh rce others connected wrrh the Oìd Sclrool Bap-

as an offender against'a Holy .Gocl, a viola.ler ofdoes it not require spiritual sücrifices?. 13ut i
tist family tha: seern exceedingly tenderfoored on bis righteous .larv, noi because you had omirtedthe Iarv does no! require faiLh, repentaóce ar,d rbe n-¿¡rne subject. As lhe interogations to rvbich to do..rvhat that ìarv rrever reqcired, but for dorngspiritual rvorship, for rvhar cloes it condemn a
rve are ialled to reþly, relate as ,vell to ljrorher what ,it forbid, and disobeying rvhat it ,..q#.

sirrner ? Surelg it cannot condernn for no cause ? Tro.tr's comnlrinicàiíons, aô to our own, rr.e shajl requi red,

How can a creaturb be guilt-y that has not ornit expecr him to ¡' atìswer his part.?' Il ttiis ¡as bc'en your experience. cqn you strJl en,

ted a duty or r¡ìolated':ä command ?
First, you are unconx?,nced,, lhat it, ,is not, the

quire for n'hat rhe Iarv condenlns ?-

Butas I'uish tobe bríei. I wrll h¿t-.ren to no
rJuttl of unrege?¿eïa¿e nen lo úel¿ete, ïepenl But i.drnirting Brorher Meredith's posirion to

{tee your i'rews. You and brother'I'rot¡, both
.pray. Did you ever see r¡r knorv an unregene- be correcr, viz : that the graees, and gracious in.

6ay, on ¡rreaohrng repcntance, " Iohn ryas sent to
rate believer in rhe [,ord Jesus Chrisr ? Did you fluences of the gospel, are rnerely rc q,uisitions of

make rearÌy a people ptepared of God ;" but re.
tivel I<norv an u¡¡regenerate ptnitent vvt¡ose te, the Ìarv, and as such bindingon all ujn regenelate

nrenrber the rvord saith /or .tire Lord. Il so
nenlance rvas tlrat lvhich is unto life a.nd needeth men; and, indeed, thai.tbese cornpr,ehend ihe

John pr eachcd repenrarÌce to r)oi'Ìe bu! regenera-
not to be repented of? You have undoubted!y rvhole of the penal code, insomuch, that.Brothen

ted souìs ! But hou'co¡rid he then so violrte llis
hnorvn únregenetate nìen to pray: the Pharisees M. does not l{no}v for ryl¡at a sinn,er jsconde:,nn.
made Jong prayers; but rvas this service obedi ed, but for the want of tlrenr. Adnrirring, we sa-¡"eommission as ro sav to that generation 'of vi- ence to the larv of Gocl ? lf it n'4s, why rvas ir this positiorr, Ihe case then stands thus. lVhen.pers, " 13ring forth lìenenrancet'-No, nor rt'pen not acceptable to him ? If yotr have l¡norvn suclr Lhe children of God arei enabled to believe' rhe

-_tancc, only fruirs meet for, or testifyinr the realiry instances, speak out, tell us rvhen and rvhere; gospeì, rhey believe that God has pardoned theirof their repenrance? Horv liou or IJrother rf you ha ve not, rvby 'vill you contend in oppo. sins, has freely justified rirem; through rhe ¡e_Trott:an sav tl¡at Iolrn or Jesus neither ¡rreat:h sllton to our vlews for that t.hat \{,as r¡ever seen no derrrptron th.at js in Christ Jesus-tl¡at the blo.br.l.ed reprrntance to none but regencrate souls, is hi,ard of ? You cannot ffnd ¡n B¡c¡ther 'I'rótq's of ,Christ clensetlr from all sin, &c, Thèrefore,someilring beyorrd my conception Paul ieils us lerteir*, one " Thus sait.h thc L.¡d," to prove that all the non-elect are requrred',to lielieve thebe r¡'ent to Jelvs and Ger,riles, tc-stiiying repen elected, saved, redeemed, parConed, justr6e
Y a.rÊ

tânc€ towards God and faith in the Lord Jesus
rnan's inabilíty destroys his accountabiliry d and

Christ. And our blessed Lord informs us, in rhe
Such a pqs rt ion was never tal¡en by either of us. niade herrs of God,, and joint heirs 'wirh 

Jeôus

parable of the 8oæ¿r, tbat rhe rvord fcll by rhe
'fhe latv o f God, (not the Sinia covenant) is as

cn sons ol Á.danr noru as eveÌ
Chrisr, all this, according-to the theory rh ey are

wny-side, on stony places, arnùngs[ thorns and
binding on the fall recluired bv the r;¡u;to believe, on pain of dam

so¡ne on good ground, Surely I dare not desrg-
it was; bu'. ii nev*:r required reþenrance, for ir nrri.on. Norv Faul tells us of some rvho shau

nate -alì the characters to rvhom John or Jesus
required perfecr holi4ess, and perfecrìy ho.þ be- believe a lie. that rh.ey all may bè. damned., rvh o

preached repentance, no rnor.e than I dare des-
ings require rlo t-)pentance, ne¡rher did ¿ha¿ jarr. have.pleasure in unrighteou."ness and belleve not

ctibe rhe inhabitanrs of rhe Moo.n ! 13 rerher 'I.
requrre faith in the gospel, for had obediencc., b-1,

li¡ of cu,
thetruth, but he no ryhere has jnformed us that

aays, in rcgard to Petêr's exhorting Sirnon [o re-
us as creatures been renJered to the the belief of a lie would save from condernnatron

pent, that any brother seeing anorher brotller o'.o
Creàtcr, un-dqr wlrich rve tvere created, there But, uúce rnore. Ifthe theory be correct, all,

rvrongshould exbort him to.repent; bur that it
r¡,oulrl have been no gospel'for us.. 'flre gospirl lhat rvas necessary for ¿he salvation of men lyas,

did not belong to the ministry of the wr)rd l- reveais, salvation to Lhe ¿os¿,,land sinless-beings rhat tbe .gos¡rel shoul d be proclaimed, rhe rejec_

This renrinds me of rhe argumcûrs of the Nerv
are not iost,) pardon to the guilty, life to the dead, tl'on of it being the orrly damning sin-let this

,Scþool some vcar.r past, rvho said, they belreved
&c. But if Brorher Mercdith only rnears, rha be remèdied and there rvas no cause rvhy the im.

-fae doctrine oI e.lection; but, that, ir cughr nor to
the lí.v of Got.l uniler rvhich man wab creared, maùnlate Lanrb of God should suffer, bleed and

be preached f ronr the' pulpit. involveJ the obligation on all [he sons of nìen to dlè; the cause o( all condenrrratii,n being remo,

But lest I weary your patience tr lorbear ancl
believe what he communicated to them, and t ved by Repentance, Faith and spiritual exercises

PraY lhat we may be I
r,rorh,

ed by the Sprrit into all
obey what he cornrnanded them, to this rrye have on th.e pait of those who are saved¡ accorilrû Þ
no objection; but the gospel has never been re. ro which doetrine, if true, Christ has diecl in vai D,

qlÊ From one of the least ol all sarnts;
eealed to an unregenerate sinner, nor has spirit- But the Word of truth, assures us, tha¿ the sting
ual life beençdemaded of a dead sinner.

Agaip yqo dem.aúa: " If the lo.w does not re-
of death ls srN, (not the want of faith, Iep€ll.:

PEîE.R MER-EÐIIg. rånce, &c.,) and the slrength of sin is tbe arw,
fiË::
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(not tbe gospel.) I had, not knoøn si,nercepl I'he Sar¿¿r, is in our 'judsemenr; fronr RsrLv--[f. such p,ersons'-:hare bet'n bap'izt d

lau høil' søizt, (Repent and believe? No !) låoz any thing tbat our Lord d his by Nerv School adrninistrators sit:ee tl:e si ¡n¡n-
disciples in the figure used.- fat tion took plnrce,'rve rhink r hey shor¡ ìd rt nour;cti

shølt ,ût cooet, it, as it wo,¡lcl not in or¡r estimatir¡n be valid. lf'
trn that part ol the letter designed to animad- the greater portion of,the

after doing'-his, they gire salislat:lory evidence
verl morþ particuìarly oo our editorial remarks, pent in vain, would illy compo rl God

youcr¡t¡eiseon tt¡e exPressie'n prepøteil øv lhe has said Isaiah lv.. 10, I l. Bu:trto t.- of reperrtance tor¡'arrfS God and lairh in our Lord

Lord,which should read f,tr the Lord' Yery As to what Pete¡ s¡id to Sirnon, c ining the Jesus Christ, bringing forth fiu¡ts m.eet for re-

well: we stand corrected; but how 'does this thought of his heart berng wrong, and telting perltancer they sbould.be receivt'd on tl,e same

change tbe sense; seeing the people weÌe not him to repent and prav, shorvs aposto lic exanl' principle r¡s thoogh thev had ner er bt't:n conl¡t c-

irrepared by John, theY being tLe very people ple rq the people of God, when they drscover er' ted with such antl-ehristian bodies; and u ht'n on

wt¡om Gori has saÍd, " I'his' people have I form- ror arnoog one another-Simon as well as Peter ¡,rofession of I¿rth tht'y ate duly bantiz, d into

ed {ot mysell; rhey shall shew forth ûly praiseÞ ? was a regular member of the chri-"tian c'hurch ;
tbe f'llowship ol a gospel chureh, tbey should b¡'

But Brother M. says, " If so, Iohn prtåcbed re' bui Simon had falle¡ into the error which at this considered entitled to aìl the 1:ririledges of Zion

peotance to none 
-out regeneratesouls'" If borv? day characteri¿.,gS1þe New School, viz: that the

gifts of the HolyËhost, suoh as making nren

so long as thr-y rvalk uprightly in fa.ith and prac

Tirese scriptures ¿re surely ôorrect, Brother ÙI.,
tree.

and yet we see no necessiíy for your conclusion, repent, or a piepáration for the ntinistry' or apos- 'f he eustom of sorne ehurehes thal we hatte

uoless the ver.v Preacbing of repentance.rYas the tlesbip, &c., might be bought wrth mor¡ey i but heard of is evidently \\'rong, vlu: rt'quirine a

act of makrng them read.Y, d this r¡as Dot the Peter, berng an Apostle, rebukeC him, and direc ìv ritten or verbal acknorvledgrnent of ¡,hè goocl
ao cha¡acter of rlie appìic;rnt 'I'bis is ii:Ìong, as

case. :[il'e believe that John did preach repen' ted him to repentof rnls his,vichedness, and pray,
u'e thereby aeltnosledge the currerrey of thei¡

taoce to all that had au ear to hear rhal t'e &c. Whether Simon rvas a regenerate person
paper amor¡gst us, ar,d as the ¡trofessed design is

preaehed; but to preackis to ezpløi'n, teach. &c; or not. loes not effect this su[,ject, it is enough for
io avoid persecution. lMe as christians should

Commøndi,ng metu ¿o repenl is by no means prøç us to kuo\r tbat he was, as' the scripture says' a
qive no occasion to Jerv o¡ Oreeli to reproach us,

chíng 'repent'ønce. Br. M' considers that the \aptízed believer. Brother M. says that Brothe¡
but rve are to make no treat-v of peaee rvith then¡.

¡nannìer in rvhich John detected ttre hypocrisy Trott's views on this subject, retninds him of the
to avoid tbe offen¿e of the cro."s

¿he Pha¡iiees was a violation of his eommission arguments of Neots School Bapti'sts' It is not
1'he reason rve renounee, as christian baptism,rffR' \4/e cannot understand it þ that way. But i ours to doubt that either Brother '.frottts re'

Jobn h¿d been sent to prepare a people for God marl¡s or something else had so forcibly exeited immersion from the hanJs of Neu' Scl¡ool prta'

rve should suppose this would h¿re be en a f¿vor' in the mind of our brother, the recollection of chers, is, that suclì preachers are out of the f.llow'

able opportunirl' for him to commence the rvork, Ne.v School alguments that at the. tirne of rvri' ship of a g,rspel church a?the time ol adminrs'

and inslead of rebuking these oious, believing, ting.he had a full cabinet of them at comnrand tering. Many of our bre[hren now. in good stan-

means usiirg descendants of Abraham, and call' One word in regard to tbe " P. S." enquirrng drng amongst us were baprized by unsourrd men,

ing tbem narnes (vipers or devils) he would bave afier a more full expressron of our viervs con by nren who.ate now in the connexlon of the

set about the work of preparing the-m, as they cerning his Sata¡ic Majesty. 'We are r,ot alvare New School, but wlro at the time of administer'

seemed lo need sorne preparatiot, nrore than the-v of saying in our 2nd No. of this Vol., that he ing the ordinance were standing in connexion

r€v€r rvâ¡- any l¡¡ing but a devil, Brother M. might rvith the gospel chur èh and act"d as her servants
vrere aware of; but he challengedtbe genutneness

have drawn such an infe¡ence from our refusing such we consider valid baPtism.
of tbeir repentanr'e, because they lacked fruits or

to adrnir that he or ar¡v of the f¡llen angels ori But the question reìates to cases since the con'
nexion was dissolve.l. We are to hold all Newtestimony of its existing in them. 13ut Br. M

qinated in the ',r'orld of glory rvhere the saintssecms to have an idea that we do not believe
are ulrimatelv to dwell. We do not believe the School Baptist churches as we holei all other an...that repentrrnce is to tre preached excepting among
devil is self-c'xistent; but rve believe he is a part ri-ehrist;an bodies, as havrng nothing to do withthe children of God; but in this he is mistaken
of the creation of a Righteous God; and rve the ¡ffairs of Zrcn.W'e preach the gospel in aìl its fulness, us far a-.
[u¡ther more believe he lvlll answer all the pur- If we have rvitbdrrrvn our leììo'vship lromwe understand it, to every creature, testrfying to
pose contemplated in the divine mind of his sov rhem because we could no¿ vlalk rvtth them, weboth Jews and Gentiles, repentarrce torvard God
erergn Maker. Others, as rvell as Brothei Mer-

and faith in the Lord Jesus, In preaching repen- must also renounce thcir ministr'ations and be e¡-

trr¡ce we endea?0r to show from divine authorily edith have called for a rnore full expression of tirely distrnet lrom thent, as we profess to be

rvhat it is and whence it is, and by rvhat fruits we our viervs on this subject. Brother J. Bryoo aìso from the pagans ; but if lve ean eonsistently walk

nray be assuted of its exrstenee; but we do nor bas.vrirten us a very lengthy epistle in opposi' wirh them as a¡ltninistrators of gospel ordinan-

command the destitute to l)oseess it any more tiãn to our vien; but like Brother M. he calls on ces, we ought not to separate ourqelves fiom

than rve command the dead to live, the bl¡nd to us to.obviate difficuliies that are not i nvolved in then:.

see, the deaf to hear or the mute to speak : for rvhat wc ha r¡e written or in what ?v: believe.-
quickening porvet:and grace is of God and not Sorne, as .ue have been iniormed, have under' "Eølotzlon, Ga., Ocl'.6, 1840.

of us. We are not áivare of having sairi that stood us.to denv the aitual existence of angels in Deen BsorHER:-The accompanJ¡ng Min

neí,ther John nor Jesus preached repentance lo glory, suclr as a.p pearetl to the shepherds in Jew- utes of the O:rnulgee Assoc.lation contalns an

ñny but regenera.le sot¿ls .' but lve do deny that ry, and on nrany other oc.casions; bu t such rvas expresston of tltat Association relative to the
quite foreign to our des igns,

rits.

'We be lreve there
religious stând oc::upied and cour-"e pursu ed atJchn preached to dead sinners that it rvas their are both ange ls and spi
present by Elder Tilman D. Oxford and bis ad-duty ro repênt. believe and pra,v, or, in other
herents or followers. I hoPe You tr rll adr¡rit thewords, ro quici<en or reg€ner¿te thenrselves, or' Qu,erE:

u to give me .inJorrnation , through same irrto the columns of your much esteemedtåat rhey were exposed to damnation as a penal " I wish yo

ty for neglecting to possess these gracious frtfirs the Srgns
ior O{d Sc

oft lre T'irnes, what ccurse is proper periodieal, the Sigrrs of the'Times:-as al.'o the
hool 13aptists to Pursue w hen peo ple ity rvillof the Hofy Spirit. Tbat Christ, u'hose prov come lo our churcbes to join us t h'at have Jolned Primitive Baptist-as :soon as opportun

ince. it was and is to quicken rvhomsoever he rbe missronaries since w.e,sepalat ed from thenr. allow. The Association speaks for ht'rself, ancl

,¡iì1, has and coorinues io call.sinners to repen- Understand nte, I wish your vies s. rrrÉ
flor the infol.matlôri 'of ,brethren abroad; in . lan

tance, is what we both beìieve and constan:ly at- guage plain and easY to be un derstood, and there-

Ârm
* Tbis reqrìesl cdme to us rvithout a signaiure,

fore it needs no comment to'
ì iì.

show rvhe¡e shdf;".':
dated Pickins Co.. Aìa., Ocffi7, 1840. (Suppo-rriW.) . s¡ands as anrAss.ocialio;n ol Old School Baptists'The view Br. M. takes of. the parable of the sed to. be flom, Brr. H. Ha

'..,s

iï!'ì.tti:r :,
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arìd r,-here Iììder Oxford and his clan stand in
the religious cornrrrunrty, " For their i'ock is not
e.s o?Lr Raclt, ozt t ene nzies thtmsehes öting
j,¿rl'ges."

Yorrr.s iu Lh,,bor¡d: c,f a cracious Redeern.rl'..
ROWELL REESE

P. S. À rt.ri for Brothrr Beebe or some <¡th-

eq brr-rther ol L¡rt,il,ren to give their uie,vs on
ihrough the Sign.s ancl Primrti ve Baprist : I I'irn.
ii. 6, as I lhinh ¿r rr,ord ol rvalnrr-¡g to rhe church-
t's. eiders and deac,.ins rlotrìd not be aniiss.

R. R.

I¡¿ lieu of ø Circular, l,he following is an espres-
sion, of lhe Ottnal.gee .Association, ïelat¿ue lo
the rel-í¿ious slanti aetupiecl and, öou,rse put'-

. sued, a,¿presenl, ltg Elder Tilmon D. Ozþrd,
.anrl, his adherenls or 1f,Ìlou;er.s.

ln gorng into arr explanation of ¿his subject,
we arc Lruly sorry thâd rve arc compell€d ¿o de.
clare our disapprobation rrf the relrgious course
.and conduct i;{ brethren with whorn we once
to<ik sweet eounsel- 8ur, painful as the task rnay
bt', rrvs ¿*.4¡ it an imperative duty \r,'e owe io God,
t..r räe religious communiry, and t<.' ourselveq as
ar¡ associarion of Baptìsts, so to do; and shaìl
endeavo¡, l-a the s¡ririt of love and nrer:kness, to
give as fu{l and fair a developeme-nt of rtre tf uril
of the c¿se. before uS, às we pas"ibly can. The
fi¡st o{ ou¡ ever knowing of any dissarrsfaelion
in Eider Oxlord qith ¿t¡e act of this boC_v, u'¿.s
at our session, in 1836, at Concord, Jaspe'r coto-
U¡. I{'tre'n reading the le¿1ers lrom rhe <lifiererrr

'ch!¿rc¿les cornposing this body, rve found rhai
S,{ount Gi ead Çhulth, I}urnam Countl', had ta-
ken into consir.leration thb s¡ stem-r ol Lhe day,
{benevolent-so calîecl,} unj fin,.ling itr.ro u,r-
scriptural, had drclared non-fellorvship rv!rh
ehem, and rcquested this bo,.ly to givc lls aCvice
@n the subject. '.1'o which thì¡ body gaue the ft¡l-
lo'.ring answet :

Resr'I'ueilr'We concui wttir her in ihe course
sbe has pursued,

Whictr Elder Oxford opposed irr argument
to a considerable ìcngth, up,,n tbe ground;, he
s,¡itl, of the inexpediency of such a coui'se, and
eieven voted again.r the resolutron. Elder Ox-
fùrd remained neutral, and the êame tirne asscrt-
ing the systems. of the day rverL' unscliptural,
and itrat he ha4 no fcllorvship fcrr therrr; bur
there rvere certarn good brethrer connected reith
.some of these societies that he couìd no[ give up.
lVhat ¡nconsistency ! And he contr,nues, during'the r¡ext ¿ssociiì[ionai year. to murrlrur and com-
plain of the act of this body, both publicly' åirci
prívatel-v; and at the nexr session of the body,
io 1837, at County Line Church, Iotres Co., the
aforesaid chu¡ch scn(ls up two queries, as folloçr'¡:
ls1, Are the institurions of the d-:y (benevoìent,
so called) scrip¿ur¿l q, ' znd, If the ansøer should
be-No, nhere the impropriety of tìeclaring non-

.'fellonsT.rip 1 T" ¡he fir_-.t 3r:..y ,h: follorving
rras given in ansrver': We believe them to be

' uo.scriptural ; afte r rvhicb t'he secorid query rvas

n'irhtlrawn; and Elder.Oxfo;d opPosed the rvith-

nd, he said, that it deprived
of sholving the unconst¡tu
ations declanng non-fellow

med of the inrmediate forth
ial from Harmony Church,

e investigation of ,ryhich rvouìd
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his rdols, The p';rporr of lhe.quenes were, just
to bring something into the body that rvould open
1þe rvay to argument, (a part of r^peech rvhict¡ he
rhinks hrr,pself nruch gifred in,) lf . rve take his
o,vn word and acts as proo{ in the ease.

'.lhe first business attended to on Mond?y
morning of this sessron (1838) rvas the foilc,rv-
ing:

On motion, a reso!ution w¿s offered.declaring
non-fellowehip wirh the entire brood of institu-
trons of the day, (benevolent-so called) now ex-
isting in the United States, being, as rve believe,
unst:riptural; arrd that we will not hold any
chrrch in fellowship or union, nor w'ill rve cor-
resporqd rvith any assoc¡ation, which is connect.
ed rvith or advocates them.

H*ro È'[d", Oxford had a fair oppottunity to
show rhe r¡hconstirurionality of rbe Ássociation's
declaring nón-fellorvship, whieh he very ambigu-
ously attempted f'or a considerabìe lengtli of
time. but f¿iled as before. When the n¡otion was
put, there were nine ,vho voted against rhe reso-
lution, and yet say they have no fellorvship for
the institutions'; an¡! one ol the minority obser-
ved, We submi,t,' Elder Oxfold an,l his col-
league pledged rhemsélves for their church, that
it rvould not have an-v thrng to do wi:h the socie-
lies or the advocates of thern, Àni here the bo'
dy hoperi that all rvould be well; that an honest
difference of opinion rl'aS pach other's pnviledge
rvhere principle was not involvt d"

Immediatel.y after the adoption of the above-
namecl resolution the bod'¡ received a petitionary
letler from a number of churches in Pil¡e coun'
ty, requesting minrsterial aid to form a Presbyte'
ry, lo const¡tr¡le said churches into an Associatlon.
The peiition was granted wllhout a dissenting
vóice; and itrvas well known to. the body'that
rhose churches had separated from the È'lint Riv'
er Associatton ufon the non-fello,vship question,
and that they inrended to ,:onstrtute upon that
principle. The churches accordingly met and
,. ere constituted into an -A,ssoelation. Brother'
.Thomas C. Trice, a minisier, then men¡ber of
rhis body, as one of the Presbyterl', helped in
the constitution, and it is known aud distingursh'
ed by the narne of Torvaliga Primrtive Baptist
Association; and at the last session of this body,
t839, a¡ Fishing Creek Church, Baldwin Co',
the- above na¡necì Association petitioned thrs body,
by therr lettcr and.Minutes, through their messen'
gers Douglas, I(ilpatrick and BloodrvoÌlb, to
open correspodence. And what do we hear from
Elder Oxlord ? Why, an objection to the coi'
respondence; and he proceeds to give his .rea-
sons, rvhich are as follorvs: that the 'lowaliga
Pri,nitive Baptist Association is not of the same

fai:h and orJer of this body; lsl. on account of,
her having a lSth article in her constitution
which simpì-v ?sserts a belief tha! the ipstitu.
tions of the day are unscriptt¡ral, unsupported'by
divine ¡evelation, and are therefore improper I
which is synonYmous rv¡th the sentiment €xpress'
ed in there'solurion passed bf'tltis body in 1E36,
i lro BE coNcLUDED.]

drarvaì
hi¡n of
llonairt
:híp, ^.,

('Otìlln

Pui ni¡

sivc liirn, ôr an.,-¡' other brorber, fúlland free priv-
rì0.,ge..;í shorvir-lg wliat they rvished. And here
,ve ü,iil stal-e ihe reason rvhç this memonaI rvas
sent up ir,r, [-larrnony Church i which is rtlis :-
Elder Oxfo¿d had i¿nL¡ibed a notron, and had in-
sriilcd it into o:hers, thar rhe acl of this body. lasr
year, ( 1836,) in concurring wirh Mount Cil"ad
Church, was infringing rheinrernal rights of rhe
chu¡'ches. Harmony Church.riiüshis ro have an
exprcsston froin the body, and sènds the follow-
ing mernoriai, produced by her rnessengers:-
" flas rhis Association any right ro lord it over
Godls heritage, or interfere with tbe inte'rnal
rigtrts of the churches?" A¡srvs¡-¡'¡{o."-
llere .ce rhinh proper to state, that every brorher
trad full priviìege to gi ve his views ¡elarive to
.vhat had given rise to this rnemorial, as well as
rhe di.scussion of it. And yet Elder Oxford ap-
pears drssatisfied, anC rnakes hard expressions,
such as, he had been prohibited from spealiing,
and had beeu put dorvn by the brorher Modera
tor; and appeared distant, and took no part in
the fr¡r thr"r prosecution ol the busíness of the
body during the sc.ssion ; and at the close of the
lrusines.^, D. Mcdorvell, (rhe colleague of Elder
Oxford,) very gravr.ly and sf mparhetictrlly ad.
dressed Lhe brother Moderator as follorvs: that
he thoughr his dear Brother Oxfo¡d had been
proscribed.; he.thoughi that the brorher Modera-
tor had riebarred his Brorher Oxlord the privi-
ìese that he was justly entírled ro, and th:rf rt rvas
rnorr: tha.n he could do to suppres.- the feeling he
had for that dear <iisciple of Jesr¡s; or \rords to
that amount. Upon l"hich the brorher Modera-
tor, finding himself charged wirh injustice, re-
quested an exprtssión of ihe body upon thar sub-
ect; and upon the voice. of rhe body being takeo,
we recollect of no brother's votingto sustain the
cbarge ¿gainst rhe bro,her Moderator, but the one
rvho brougl,t it fontarrl.

And fror¡¡ that timc Eldtr O¡ford doubled his
diligence against Ihe acts of ttre body, to try to
sour the nrinds of blttbren and prejudice the
churches of lvh'ich he was pas:or or snpply, by
telling rhern thar the act of concur,,n! ,"ir-n
[4ount Gile¿d rvas inlerferjng aith their internal
rights, and that he b¿d often heard of rhe gag
larv, brrt never hnurv any rhing of its disreo-sing
effects unril it 'vas enforced on htm bv the Mode-
rator of this bocly, when in session at County
Line Church ; and linally stirs up as much srrife
as he possibly can by the rrexl session of ihis bo
tly, in 1838, at Eanoñ Church,. Putnam Co,-
And behold, rvhen tl¡e Associatión meets, she
hnds four queries propounded, and forced by
Elder Oxford upon oné c¡f his cburches, (as he
called it,) and sent up in her letter, eontrary to
the rvish of the church, as she has since proven,
by letting hirn alone, believing he was joined .to

S6

.il*
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trÐost'rA. of the everlasring tlrat rb, p.fÉt of ã.geuts.

greater pari of hi ing tllÅrrrE._ ld; l'l¡il¿irder Ilarrr\e¡HaBAKKUK I¡1. 17, 18..
It¡ li5

afrer the beast. On ihe orher a /er" John IJaile-v
Oh wby tbis disconsolate frame ? rçho resolved to susrain lhe mi lf ille, Nnw H¡mss¡¡lnr,;Joel Fern¡ltl

Though earthly enjuyments decayl .' àod contend éarnestly loq the faiíh lr¡ tbt
ftl¡.ssrcr¡usur"rs,-David 0ole. Davirl Cla¡L

My Jesus ie eve rJhe same,-
gloomiest day : saiats. ThiS cootention résulred in of tl¡t

__Cor¡ec'rrc_u't'.-Iìld. A. lÌ, Golrlsmil!r, \\ nr. Slantcn,
lVilliaur N, lJ¿ebe.A sun in the lltw Yonx.-Ulders l{ez. Pet{it
Burritt, r\lplreus Oalr ert,,'l hcs, flill , G.,Contlin?hough molten achile in rhø ñre, ehurch and rhe.consritr¡rir.ro i¡f th.e Partic llcq d

tTrs only rhe gold to refroe; ular Bapt:st Church at.t)arr,ron. In rhig ti.yÏng srare
, l,¡;brrim 0 orl et,

And l¡e it r4y 6ímpledesire, .llarf.in Sulmon, Jesse Ilr
l,l a

s, J. D, i;['ijcox Nìtir.
Though sufferiog, to

tbings Bro-ther Ha¡rig r,¡uk an early a,)rl decide,l stand l). lìeclor, lJ, E. Je*et', I). It; ar¡dCol.'I' God lie ¡',
fbr the trulh. Norwithstánding all the s ¡liciratiuns ot

L. [,. Vril , J. l¡arrqhn, lìzra illost l¡','J'liomas Faulhner
Wtra! ean be the ¡he Nerv School ¡rarry, he rejecred their irlolatries, re-

Cor¡relius Slr o rr s, -\l'rn. IIu¡
Oornelius

rn¡.,Lr
l.l og a l,

\'\ rn. Iì. Sl¡rr ro¡,
Whieb es¡tl¡ io i boast, Da vid Jac k son.,

llorv lan d
oQt)ì Âmos IIalt

flelusive, its
A ffast¡ of

çaf|¡l nounced all tellowship fr¡¡ rhem asd united .rvirh rh llonry ,James Ilrrr {, Jr. I-errrr:e lÌa rls, Gitle o¡
e Old School Church, by whieh he w¿3 agqin chosel¡

Lobclell, Clenlent West; Sirn,url U. Li¡¡ds
lVoodwarrl. James Robi¡rs¡:rr, (il r r I lllr¡t

le¡;, Clrarl cs
And if the De'acon, aud in whose vislble communion he rer¡¡air¡ed illerritf., l'. gishop. Â,4."lrby

ett, ( bo¡l,r s

unril his ei(ir t¡¡ rhe world oÍ spiríts. On ¡he morni nt N. Y. Crlv,-Samuel Allèn. t2ó E¡oome .el.
uf the filitr Sunday¿n ùIay

iìleeting, asùibeard
ìast, lre atteodetJ ou¡ Old

N¡:w Jrns¡:y.-ll lrlers elrrrsr r;¡ l.t r su¡
\1 r¡¡,

darn ; ard
School Brethren, Reis and IVesr

Peter [Ioyr, Jr,, Georg. Dolgn0, Col
l.e, Jorrrs Lake.

Ia tte rso n,Wm. Dra
preach, rejùici0g afrer a religious career 0f nea rly se P¡;¡ssyrv.rrrr. -Iìlders IIczt lii¡h !\-es't

'l
Jarne ¡ f

re4ty years, rluring all whicb time he had beeri
lJnrven Zopher D,. Pasho, flerrrq

(No 162, Nortl¡ $rh Strr rl
Clatk, heo ¡:lrilurval¡anr ÉIa rr rs t, I'[rilerìel¡lri ) Ll,i

'9aiL,lo¡ tbe trurh up,,n the eâ¡th, thát be wes once nlo¡e per- G¡tC;he ; and Ilr'n. Geor :¡e Clrnrrr l,e.l lairr. 11 iimr'l
mítted.to j,rin çirh us ià rbe .sers¡-es of rhe srn cl r¡ù fy Nathan GreenlanrJ ., Arno{d Bolt.h, Jolin Cril¡fie}rl,

IJa nt'e, J ol¡n Carsr,lr.rnd be fouod ar rhe sunser of life, srill aJheri
J. Flughes, J. lV

rloct¡ine ol salvat¡cn'b¡ grace. 11'e were
og to tlre DELAwÂRE,-Elders lVilliarr¡ I(. lloberscn Pr ter

slrongly re- Ilereditl¡.'l'l¡omas Barton, J. Âtil!er, Doct.
ÉIa I l.

Le¡r-uel'
Dear Jesus my feelíngs rcfrne, minded of rhe scriptural declaratioo, ,, They shall bear ll¿nyr,eun,-lllde rs l'horr¡as Potec f , ECn ord Choot,My roring affectíons recall ; fruít io old age." He died as he haC fi sed lìrmly rooted Ste plren W. IVoolfbrd ;'anri lli.etI:r'en lV rh. Scl¡na¡rrTher¡be lhere no fruit. in lhe vine- io the priociples af the gospel, and t¡¡uol phing in rhr Ja n¡es Jenkins.

Deserted and empry tbes:all;
The long labor'd oliçe ma! die;

she 6elds may no harvest affurd

f ifo-giring t lood of.Emrnanuel. T,ryen ty-tl¡ree yearrÈ
V¡nc¡r¡¡¡,,-Eldcrs Samuel TI'rrtl, Hcberf Ccol,

ago he was called in rhe providence.ol
!Villi¿rn llsrvir¡ .'l'homas Bùclr , Daniel 'I. Crarv fo rd,,

God ¡o part wirh Wm. C, L¡uck , Wm. lV. Co I Il¡ F
J

lon, Àfcses Gl.ier,Bul u.ader ths gloolDlest. eby,
My soul shall rejoice in ¡he Lord

lris companion in iife wl¡o rÍas removed from hinr iry Pcter Klip
anl Charles

sltne,
G¡¡llat

D. Il¡rrist'n, oh n 'l'. !l atline,
Jeath ar rhe age of ssventy. , Blessed ar€ the deâd who

t, esq, Jumes lVilli :ìmÊ,A.v Ì1 ¡n, Cost.in.
I'hen let ¡heratle tempest ,liein rhe Lord: yea, sairh rhe $¡ririt, rhar

Cyrus Goode , J ll. Goo de, lllorga
r, F. '1" H

n a¡¡Cleve ,4,asssil'
bl,rw;

they maJ R. l3arbee, Iol¡r¡ 'l. rrP
l!

lrt alhauay, \4 m oThe blast of -\díer,¡ ity res( frofu lheir iabors and their works do fol low lhem Boggs, llf . P, Lee, m.'I'renfon, James B, Shaclilc-The baren thr u¿h distant, I hair, lord,Isaac Herslr berger, Stearling Hillsma
ËIollscla w.

n. P. Plrili¡e,.
Beyoo<i tbrs rough ocean of. wae z

its beaurrful strand,
the billoe's tha! fosD

ALFRED EåIÈLE. lsrael f'ur¡y, ç.
When sal"e on Nonrn C¡no¿¡x¡.- George Howarcl, Rcbert Gulley,I'll smile on IJnornBn Brr BE:-Please insert ín th

Lemuel B, Bennett.
K;nd argels r

Jes.ls
o ha I me to land, and 2lst No's. of e 20rh Sour¡¡ C¡Ror,rn¡,--1'heron Ea lle , B. Lau-rence r eÊtþ

And to ñe¡llofDe rne home. following a
ttre " Signs of rhe Tt rnestt the Geonc¡¡,-Elders Jas. Henders on, Rorr ell R eese

€HEI.EMTAS. I tv ill
pporfltmen!-¡. .1 ll en OlevelanrJ, George Lurnpkin

J. (ìrier, J. Daniell ; ond 13r'n. lV.
s, Joseph
lJ. D¡niell

J. ßattle
!, Ìeac h
Md. T'W'ednes

if provider:ce petmit-q, at Üpper
2 olclock

E. ll. Oalhoon,
Fr,onrn¡.. -D

J. W, 'I'urner, A. Preston
, F. Ir.t J¡

Seneca, uesday, Nov 24ilt, a¡ , J. lìoluccûEIrUá.lrIr. P. M. dayn ht, Nov. 25r
avid Çallori ay

at Brother Edrva rd 'gC
h, I rvill be A¿¡n¡me.- Balier Roberts, William trlelton, Jere¡ni,

ah Penrsalli Iì,rrbet l Newton, r\. LÌucl;le¡', J.:sse Lor;
James illlr¡rrav.Çunton, S¿,lem Co., N. J., Nou. 4, 1840. hoel's, and prei¡ch ¡f an

Died at his residence in the townshrp of Upper
app0¡nt¡nc¡nr is ntade Th u rsday, Nov. 26rhwill preach ar rhe Me eting-ho

A. M.
use near Bro¡herA-llorvays Crerek, Salem Co.. N. J., on ¡he lSrb Ohoat'sar lIo'clock Frioay at Blacliult,, Deacon Ase¡r¡eu I{a.nnrs, at rhe advanceC Rock

Nov.
I I o'clock. Sat ufdav

g the
and I-ord's-da v,

ag6 of ninety-three vears an.d len ¡nonlhs. 28th and.29tb bein 5th Lord's-da
_v!wirh the Harford Ch,"rrc h. Monda y nighl. Nov

in Baltimore.
Duriog a period of sirty.nine years he sustained an 30. .r'bere ihe friends rnayap por

he
ntirreproachnblerharâe{eres an old fashioned tsaprist, his Tuesday n i ght, Dcc. lsr rvirh I fiiends ln Wash.prÐfession being high!¡ embellished wirh lhe chrisrian in gtoa,

grsces. fn the earþ part of his. lifu he was arrested by S. TROT?.
soeereign grace snd made sensible of rhe depravit rol
hís naluro. Under the ruitiûn of rhe FIoly Spirit he OLD SCHOOL Ìl,lEETING.
Ers convinced of' ¡he absolure n.ec€ssiry of being born

D^r¿nuille, Vec.nillion Co., Iø., Se,p¿. p0.* lg4}.' BRorr¡rn Benso:-[ arn r"qu"steå tï ilr-
I1r.t 1o you.lbr publicarí.rn, a nor;ce of an ôldùcnool meettng cl the Reqular Raptiòts, to beheltl, rvith :he ìIopervelt C¡ur"f,, fàl"iåi, ä¡lllrìorthwes: cÍ I)errysvill.e, c^û¡mencing ún Fridu¡'before the Êfrh Sur,day i" ñ;;;;i.;";_;
:rnC 30ntiriuing rhe r1,r/o folio*"ir,g áai-, 

"ì',"fri.iì,tme lve hopc_ to mecr and Co earnestly re?nest thÊattendance of as many of our OlrJ d,,¡,"åi Urrifr'
f en as carÌ irlake i[ con venien.t to rRee¿ ,,r. nn ,ha
""'ätî)'i",¡ of t h e nopezo! îVf:,i.'nnis. 

"'

ôgâin Bnd having arþhteorlsness which shor¡ltJ exceed
that oI the scribes aod Pharisees. After rurirhi.ng for
st¡me time unde¡ the inward pangs <rf spiritual conlic.
tiÐn he heârd rhe still sn¡all soice of love aird mercy
which issues lrum Calvary declaring r, It is fìoisherì,',
which induced him ro repirir ro Jesus as rt¡e hídin g place
of hisguilty soul. He was baptrsed tin pro fession ol
his faith and receiçed int¡r rhe Iìaprist Chrrrch in S¿lem
in which l¡e ft¡r s,¡me rime Iairhn¡lly e ¡ecuied rhe office
of Deacon. Subsequenlly he remored his memberstrip
¡s ¡¡6 d¡li-pei!ubaptist Ohurch of f¡.¡rys¡ [l¡e¡eaJ{
Creek by ¡phich church also he rvas appointer, Deacon
ond in which he .conrinued ro fill his place as.far as tbr

*'I'he letrer contatnrn g the above notieè tyas
iofir.srities of olC age rvould permit until a considerabl(

,rr:c iden tall.y nri
ication h

slaid: in consequence of rthich
numbor of its n¡errbers rvere drawn into the sottex of

its pu bl as been deÍer red until no.v
New Schoolisfir. At rl¡at rime a rrolent persecution

.i

wal. waged bv a party io rhe ch*rrh against rheir ¡rssror
Nerv ¡6¡;¡.¡.-6 .C. Strort, Post llasrer, Amelia.

Dldor.Jr¡hn lliller, on accouor of rhe fearless an.l faith
Çlermont Co., O.

åds ful ¡nanner in r¡hìch he oonrinued to proclaim rhe l¡utll tF RDCEIPTS in s¡r¡ ne¡r nurnher, fow¡ 'fenn¡ro¡r.-I{m. M. Morro¡v.
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I oo6v propose.to sho!ù the diffcrence be!rveen

their schetnt's and Goti's plan ol etangel!zing-
the world ' I r¡ndþrstanC from Par¡l ihat tl¡t'
sor¡nd of the aporlles rlent into all the ,roilil,
and ¡heir rrords to the .nd ol tlle earih. 'I'hen
it loliorrs thnt all the linorun u.orld ¡t r hat tirne
hea¡d rhe Ìiteral proclamation of tlre gospel -
¡Ind Jesus toltl Jr¡hn (in tbe Revrlatiorrs) ti,¿¡r if
rhe sel'en churches ol Asia did r¡ot rt,petlt, hr
rvould renlole (he carClesticl¡ out ol their place,
&.c. &c ll¡e llave rro aecourrt in the Bible tÌ,ar
th+ry did repenr; but rve k.now lrorh hrstor V tlrnt
thelr eour¡tlit's ha Lreen sue ces-.ir el,,' èontì'¡ert dve
by..Tirrtarn^, Srrac.,ns and 'I'urhs; and idòlarry
established ln their stead. 'i'he cont:lustr.rr¡ therr
is that Godls elect íhere rvere ali l.rrought irr at

I foufid tlre brethren in sir churclles rhat time, and hrs jc,.vels lay lìirth( r rresl

which I visited in parent health Eor the Signs of the ti¡nes. After revie,rrng moriern nnissionaiy eflb.rts anC
'& and prosperity both in soul body; not even PalesLine, Ciau,fin'dOo., 111., zJzg. 13, 1840. the foregorng lacts, lLe foilorring gue-stion.s occuì

escepting Br<¡ther Bdmond Goodo."wbo, althorrgh D¡ln Bnorsnn BnrsB:-I have from time lst. Hrrs God appointed any tirnr,, as revealed'in
he is confined to his house and mostly to.Ìris bedt !o tíme tbough: of rrriting to yer¡ ro infcrm you rhe Bible, rvhen he rvill again vrsit íh ÖSC COUO. :. -* j

'4-; $i'
rcunìstt nd,,l "É::. 

i
plovidcdÉ,: .
mdlþ of 

. '

and from rvhich he rvill probably ¡¡ot be reniôved about the Zion of God in thi:--part of the coun- tries rvtth the gospel? Do ;irnts ol ci
until hc sl¡all be conveyed to the I¡ouse ap¡xrin- rry ; bu¡ acciden: has giiten rne another subject. ces have any tt¡iog to do rvl:h Godts
ted for ali living, vet he has no fear;is4o the rc- I do not claim vour coluntns because I air arr ces ? 3d ls there any r:eed of a nerv
sult, and feels as il l¡e was about taking a jonrney Old S.:hool Baptist, but s¡rbnrit the fullowing convtrting sinners frorn that rr hich Jesus tnstrru.-

-.. His'complaint is somewhat like Brother Charles lines Íor your perusal ; rnalte rtbat disposition'of ted ? If tbcse queries f,tt:eive a negative an-
Polkinhornts, the last stage of diòpepsiat or con- rhenr you pieese. Besides. ury youth (not hav- s'r'er lrom the Bitl-, lhen let us Stick to the old
Eunption. Brother Goode has labored lrard..and ing attainetl rny tlventy-cigh:h vear natulaìly, nrr \\'aJ¡, and ,vait God's tirne to o9en the way' and
for many years in his llasterts servicei and it is r¡ry third..religrously) forbios my u'ishing ro ap- canvert ihe hc'athen
believed that the lÌ{aster is abou.& t to give l,im his pear before tlre pubiic arnong so rnany vcnerable I shall norv ialie a summary vierv -of Godts
discharge frorr the army, to Joro the..church t¡iurn- heads. plan ol spreading the gospcl. For about 2000

, phant. The accident thrit Bávè rise to this comnlunica- years trefore the christiun era, God eo¡¡finèd his
'l'he br,etåren in')5 :a

hitherto mainlained a
ìhis regìon
firm ;stand

shorilå'ihe

of ôountr.v bave l¡on is rhis : a short ti.mc. ago therc rvas conside 'r'ors.lrrp to the funrily of Abraha,n.;' rvith a .p ro{n-
on the Lordts iable conrfanv at my house; after they hed gone ise tÌ¡at l¡is seed sbould bless ãl I nations.-

oide, and . I trust that
from them tltis.nieil a

' '_ 
':11)¡_\ì{"may still be preserved

Lord now take [ íound a pâper called the " Baptist Banner," Wrctched idolutry $'as Ihe consequence . to. all
nd fa ithful

kula
watchman, tlrey edired by J. L., Waller and.-grhers,-a rhing very oi hel natioìls. . Rpt God dirl not give up tho

siiiüence .thereof.and from the snares 6ne in'itself ; but theeditors remi::d me ol a cer- gorernrnent of ihe world jn con
,¡¡' Bûd tempt'ations and Nerv S,:l¡ool isms which l¡eser tain -*et of gantlernen who used to prs¡¡g¡njs 1þ¡ 'Ibe Je*'s rvickedness had bt,conle so g¡ea t. ll¡

thenr by tbe way stieets of Jeru-"aìem, nral¡e brr-¡acl rneir ph!'lactc. the dal s of Nebdc bainezzar. I hag.h
to rt'a

(,¡ 14 as ed
Bro¡her. Beel¡e.thelittle space left me on this ries, enlarge the borde'rs of their gat ments, and as â nreanb to dispe rså rhetn in ilo¡rs'.'aoun:

sheet, I wisl¡ tt¡ dôvotc to a reference to a letter fo.r pretence mak.e long prayers. and be ca.lled t¡iþ¡, 'Cyrìs ar lengih c.cnquereil' 'I3abylon and
r:. in the same numL¡er of the Slgns, fiom the pen of rnen, Røbbi, rvho rvould compass sea and estat,lishcd a hundred hnd [$t,r¡tJ provintês. and

of Bçther l)avid Forshee. This I tlrink upon
the whple is an e:icellent letter, but therc is one

lan.d lo n¡al¡e one proselyte. 'I'he editors seem \\'c are told in .the Bcok of Esther lhar rhere
to be rvonderfullv errgaged iu the sprrad of the tu"t" Jerr s in all those ¡r-ovinces. 'I'hey took 'è.

part to which I object, if I rightl.v understand the goo^pel; and tlrrough them I learned thc' grear rvith the¡¡l the scnl)tur(,s and graduallv begah ro
autlror. TIre .text, or subject is, " FIow can a need of so rnuch begginq as bas been carried on piepare the wäy for the go.-*pel.. ,4,ltxanïer,
man be bor,n. qhen he is <¡lì.1 ?tt And Brother F.
in extendrng his viervs upon the É'birth of watei,tt
certainli makes or¡t !/¿r¿e l¡irths ¡nstèad of two.
I had not before learned that there were l¡ut the

for the last trvenly y(,iìrs, as also of rheir rvbole. ubôul 300 ytars before our Savi-o.ur's advrnr;
rnachinery for evlrngelizing the ¡vorlC. ['Ien overturnr d the lt.rsìun empile; arrtl h.is four
havr: to be educated lor the ministry in this and Gret l; generals .succrdt,tl hirr in the. hingdcrh,
loreign countries; and others lor the translatlq¡r agreeabl_v to D¡rr¡t'l's prophccy: Syrra or Per-

two bh'lhs, the one of the flesh. and the other of the bible into drfferent languages.-all',piuus" sia belong.d to Selucius; EgJ'pt to Prolmey
thc Spiriú. I agree with Br<¡tl¡er F. rhat the l¡irrh
of water does not rnean baptisnr, but I think thrt
Christ in thc 6 verse, cl+arly points ou! and e.r-
plains rvþat hc n¡eani by bcirrg born of nater as
spoken of in tl'e 5th verse: 6.ï'hat rvt¡ich is born
of the flesh is flesh, arrcl rh¡rt rvhich is born ol
rtre Spirit is Spirir." 'Ihè declararron of Chri.r
in ther 5th lterse, " Dxcept a rnan l¡e boin of rva.
ter and o[ the Spirir," is in ansr¡'er ro Nichode.
must qrrestioo of astonishrnent, ,, Hoiv can a m¿ìrì
be bo¡'n when.-he is old ?" and his cnrnal vierv ol.
lhe birrh of w_hich Christ spake in_ rhe Bril verse.
ln this verse Christ affirmed, .,Except a m¡n l¡e
brrn again, (or.from above,) he ca¡not s..,e the

of course ASia Mir¡or lo L-vsatÎraclrus; ar:cl Macedon and
I', seems that the receipts of the Bible Sociery Greece to Cassandçr. All.these cou'ntries lvere

for the c'¡rrent year amount to $30,000, and rhat thjcLl.ç scttlccl rviih Greel,s: rhey Lrerng thè
tt¡is falls short of last ¡'ear's. lI'be.Xf ¡ssiounr-v nrost erudtte pecplc in thcr rvo¡'ld, sc! ih e rnse ll es
Board does not 5¿t how ;nu,:h, as tÌ¡e ¡'eport is atlhe stud]'and translùtiou oI the scripturcs; not
not J¡et n:ade out. B.ut I see rhere .r'¿s pending becat¡se tlieç ìoçt'd tl¡e trutli ol:he Oid I'csta.

.{rrent, nor understocd its sp-i ritualit¡', but bt,cau¡e
lhey were fond of the n¡ärreilous. In ir they

before the Bo¿rd a morion for $10,000. for nrin
isters in the rtes¡. ([ndiana, Iilinois and Ken
tuck¡) Afi'r experrding nrillrons and rens of cor¡ld see !he accou'nI of thc creation. the deluge,
nrrll¡ons, and exharsting all therr eloqûence, èan the passage ol rhe'cl¡i.ldren of I-*¡ael through
Lhey rnalre an.y inrpre,"sion:,on rh¿'hard andcbdu rhe Red Sda, &c. &c. .There'is nothing in all
rate hear! of nran, whose rúlfis are like rhc dumb lhis nrore tnarvellous than .Homer's fancy of ,lt-¡&,

seige cf 'I'roy, and him tbey believc'd. So ttrey¿dder that rvill nor l¡sien :o thc voice of charmln
nor to their pbilosöphy, rberoric or deceit.? rraúslaied the scriþturés into alnrost evcry 'law
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grrage under hc'¿rven ; not by de.sig¡¡ ¡n th.om, but
for prc6t. 'lir'.: Iìon¡¿ns ne¡rt conquereJ th-e

rtorld; ¡3d .1 þe¡:'our Saçior¡r made his appeaÌ'
ance unive¡sal peace reigned th.roughout the
rvolld; a 7O0 yeals' ,r,ar hrd c"os..l, and h,,

:arne in the c¡lnr. All narións had a knorvledge.

in such sou I mor"ing acet'nt¡;-¿rnd' ]tet cnn the þrrricir'lar; jrrsti6c.ruon by' the irnpurcd,rigbt.
eousni.s of Christ alone; rffeetuaì calling; tb-e
Spirit's rl'orlr'.in regenerution ; ttre necersityìof
Dracrical godlrness; perseverance of the sarnfs;
the baptisrn of believers, by imnnersion only; tho
Lord's Supper, a privilege peculiar to baþtized

l¡eart b.e sô'i n."enSible 6f fsslirrg ? Horv eoulrl
cryìôg orrt, O Lorrl,'s¡rve us frornlresoul help

suc h such.,. ir
ha räl

corrr¡Þ[ nriird; lrom
sulh heart: enla-rge our
hope of a hurrgering nnd thirstine

of the scripture.", (rvith little exceprior:l arrd
rvhen theap.>stler begirn to nr.'róh, (r1j e ínperor

rrÍter righreousness; entiblú us to fr.,llow thy
commands rúirh alaerit-y aod delighr: open our

believels regrrlarly arimirred to Church fellot¡r-
ship; the resdirecrion r¡f rhe dcaC ; the genefaI

ruled the countri"s to rvhich they went: there eyes lhÌlt rve tnììV see ttree rhe chief among ten judgeriìiìnt of rhe last day ; rhe bap¡iness of tho
tvàs r,(r need of educatiug ,neo to rÍauslate the thousand, and_ alrogetlrer lovely; and keep us ar riqhteou.-,'and. m.tser-v of the rvicl¡ed, alike inier-

niinable; rhe iridÈ.pendence .of the churches; to-
serber wirh r:hí ¡iiiine iqçpirarion of the scrìp.
turês of the Old'and Nôrv 'Irestaments, as.tl¡o

Brbl¿ ar'd or.hers to pr.eac h, for Qod by his nrys- :hy f.ret, hurnble beforethee
teridus providcnce had .sent ¡nen b:fore tht ¡n rothe r Iìeebe, (if one rvho is so oile may be
.rnd by hrs Holy Spirit prepared men to lov .Sd to clhim ¡uch a relarionshrp) I rvould be
and receive the truth oi tl:enl, Most of these tirel-v gone if í¡ rvere uot tirar the Lord oT h¿srs, llible ¡ule of fairh and
appr'Írr to have l¡e,:n ur¡Jeirrned. So there was our'Redee¡ner is unchangeable and norh¡ng cdn Goel.tt
the greatt:r display of his grace b-\'the mcans. turn hi¡n: so that aìl rhings ãre sure,'imnrovable I'he abovc, rs,i,bri*t ourline of u hat rvé call

But th.e l.ñgth r,f this lt tter arirllr¡nishes me to
close. I ntay re.-ume tbt srrtrjt'ct if these ur¡$or-
thy thorrghts 6nd a place itr -vour taluab!e pap,ç'r,

for the sut,ject is not t xh¿rustt'd by any means,

and, il ir is trlrgj as I rvould fain hope rhough
rr ith fcar anrl ¡iich tremblrnq, th¿r he l¡¡s raken
mÍ feei out of ÏÈe mire and cìry and piaced them
on ;the Rocli, even rhe Rock of ages, ihc gares of

'' Ol¿l Schoolisø.1' 1'¡',ourh, rrr rhe .leilèr, we
te aivare ir'may be, and is souretimes subsiri-

bed to by r.hose teaching a doctrine- new to the
Baprist del.orninarion of the I egular order.-

I m.ust for tLe present say, ]-arerlt,lì.
Yours in hope of a happy immortalít-v,

BIì-VERLY B. PIPER.

l¡ell shall.not prevail-I fcel rhpy are to stand.- lVhen investlgat(;d. rÌe think rhe dift.rence wiùl
Bu-t if, on r:he other hand,'I am bu¡ a deceived
creature-'alas, rvhat a sr¡te ! l\tht could desire
ir ? Nônei none ! O that ¡hese thougt¡ts could

appear greater than rnight be supposed. .The
nerv doer¡ine teaches ¿lection, but =no¡ ,, eternatr
øntl pe.rs:onal eleclior¿." lVe are told '"eleeti'on

EX'IRAC'T.
For the Siglts ofthe tlimes.

'ßruin' j Cross Roads, Parlc Co.,
Not.7, 184A.

llnspectno Btor¡rnn Brsre :-IVit

líe near me b-y night and by day, sirh a slrrer means choice;and choice implies rime;',* cônsr-
rvhi.sper, 'f hv srns, s hich ere marly. ar.e all lor. quently, " That cannot be said fo be eternal rryhich

Ia.,
¿

t
giverr thee ! Horv uould my scul ¡'rt'ss forwarcl, had a beginning.'r-Hence the inroropr ielv, of
saying, !.hy,irill be donel
myself a,bg.y,-'tzs all th:¿t

" O k:eep nre, keep nre,
And rirash an<i ileanse

Here, Lor,t, I gi,tc tbe doctrine of eternal election. But the same

h pleas- I can do; reasonin g rvil I a,.pply rvith as lnuch force to the

ure I tnkj up my pen to rvrite you a ferv lines in near thy side, "Eiernal purpose oI God rvhich he purposed

cooìpìiûnce rvith the call of duty, hoping that me as thy bride." in Cbrist fesus orir Lord.'l Eph. iii. 3. 1'o
;:- health antl peace ma y rncircle. you and yoì¡rs I.musi hbrv conclude, r'ishrng rhat l¡t'alth and eternal salvation:_ Heb. v, 9 ; and ir¡.¡v. l2; tíer.

ùn.d keep you frorn a ll opposition. p€aee ¡R.'rf àttend you through Life. And 6o:r llv, nal redemption,,'on¿ veise I5, eternal inh"eri-
.t * * * ma-v gIaGÈ'ena hle us to rr¡eet rrhefe parrir¡s.vilt tanie,-ççn,¡*cted rvit'b the above, ¡ve bave such

lly deat brothcr, h¡vinÍ some spacc remarn be no.nii#e, where the s ieked ce¿Í*"e fronr trou Pspressions in scripture as e¡e¡nal glory, elernal

ing, L urill furthet endeavor to comply r'vith duty lrng and the rvear-ç are at rest; x,here lLe sainls fire, .&c., ivhicf¡ to say the .least of ¡hem imply

in¡rsmuch as tt h¿s been some time since you la€t
are free frorn cr.9ine, ruherc they ure forever as strongly a, cornme?¿cemezl as is implie.d in elet.

hcard fron¡'me, o.';ing to n¡y o$'n uuwolthine.\s l¡ lest. Yours in the best of bonds, nal elecrion. Again, the many lnstances in
and shortsightedness in every thing-being in a

I. 'I. CRO{II(S. siripture proves lhis cavilling vain, so far at least

cold and almost liteless state, uhich eauses me
as the actual enjoynrent of it goes; for fhat must

ofrcntimes to conclude that I aln a poor deceived
For tho Signs of, tbe Tttr€s'. have a tæginnrng. But as Jesus declaÍes himself

liypoerite, bavrnq but thc lorm, and hardly that, Morganuille, N. Y.,'Nou. 19, 1840. to be the Way, the þuth, and the bife; and.

ol I christian. I come short in evsry point, and BRor¡¡pR Bpsen:-'t'he lollowing is a tran. Joh¡¡ " the true Goð and elernal life,'l We con.

çe3sIurte that it caunot be possible that a christian script ofa paper hxnCed the Nerv School church clude henever had a beginning: and as he rep-

h¿rs such ¿ heart as mine-trul7 desuerately in this place by Br. and Sistâ'r Godlrey. 'f hey resents all that' the Earher bath given hinr-all
sicked above'all things-rvho can knorv it ?- rvere tcld tbat their respective tenets did not'd¡f. that uere.cl¿osct¿ in him before the foundation of

Surely rf the brethren did but lihcrv my case ar {er in realily, aàd ,t.ro rrqrresred to hand the.a¡ e rvorìd, lVe conclude thai rhis choicc ,r¡ust

ir r.eilly is, they ivouìd spurn me from their conl ar¡ abstract öf f,rith that they mi3hr derermine have been as eternal as the F¡rther'S love to lbe

þarry-'not suffer me thus to be a spot ìn therr rvhether there nas a cause of stJþararioú. It is Son.

feasts. ilIy doubrs PrinciPa lly arise because I at your disposal-to publish ol not But'ue noticc anolher point of diffeíence.-

fi,nd ¡n-v rniud to be so rrandering on vain and }VM. B. SLAWSON "'Ihe Spiritts efficatíous w<,rk in reg'eneràtion.t'
We knorv it is ofien admitred'by the New Schoolfoolish rhings, and so easill talten nith things ol " lVe comply r,'ith 1'our requ€'st for a rleclara

tirne and vanity: "ryhi-k', on the other hand, tho' tion of our faith in n riting by ¡.rest nting you order, rhat theSpirit of God is tbe eftien! ag'ent

L hear or rlad that r,n;hich relates to spiriiual the following abstracl frcrn the Minutes of the in the conversion of some, and perhaps a ll sin.

things; lhincs th¿t,are of such itrpcrtance too !Var,rir li Baptist Associution, to rvhi:h tue fcrr- nqrs. lVe believe ço¿'5 Spirit, not only to be tho

yet they slip bY, iirÈ gone an d forgotten. And n.erl.y belonat'cl, aud siih which rvê nre still in r"ßr:ient agent; but tlre prime mover, e ffectua I

very likely should :l take uP nrY bible, having an fellonship. 'fo our knorvledge, no change hts op-c-rator, and final þerfector of the work; and
'' oppJrtuD.ity, as I might ttrinh, to -'pend some taken place in the seniitllents or doctriné of that rhat too, not according to bloo'1, " Nor of the rvil!

tirne in its perusaì,ere I h.rve tead onechapter I body since our 6rst acquàintance rvith it. The of the fresh, nor of thè rvill ol man, but of God."

cn¡ ready fcr sleep ! Could it be so with a truly following is on the title page of the Minutes : u'e tead James i. 18, of his orvn will begat he

¡rrvakeÊed' an'd: se¡="jbJe chrlstian, with that btst "Maintatning iri'violabì¡t, the unity of':' God;- us rvith thé rvord of truth, &,'. Again, the Savior

'S'¡f '"ll books in his hands, 'phi'¿h t¡eals on tbe ys : 'Father, I pill, that they alòo whom: thou.

iroót íntt r'estíng subjects-those rêlative to our
e¡elnal woe or wel{ir..'?-thot book wherein he

6nds âi-" legacy ÌiÍtl doivn in such lively'st¡aiR.s;

fll
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}ast given m.e, bp u.ittt me t¡þe rc I ara; that they lost his iotrrest in rhe Saviou[, qere no'i' l¡is liíe Lukq and John: Ì[1¿rtr. lxi r\1¡rk ri.
L

I
rnay'be,t'ro'!d nry glory, rvhic Ìr tbou hast given me; secured by the i.nrurutabilitl', of J.iioç¿rh's dccrt'e, Lr, lie xi-v.3.3, an¡l Jolrn rii. sl'lo* ing t

for tbou lovedest rne before íhe four¡datron of the anrì his lifê trid u'ith Chrisr iu Cìod. rlrt-y t'a,:h .p,oint,'d ro_!:is Lir g]y. cfIec; Lt,r
u-o¡ ld." ftrcnce . rtc believe, as lhe Son ,¡.f God
ï(presents all bis people, the Father losed therr¡
¿ll wrth tl¡e -sanre love which be bad for his Son

Jcsr¡s Çhri¡+-; and harh in bts orçn Alrnigtrty

Finaì11, we hoki rhat úeiicring, haxeng frti_th
&c. is having an I.at'nesl. pf our h.eavenl¡.irrlreri.
ta.nce; thal it is..the subst¿_nce of ,ibi'ngs bol,,ed
for,:nd.the evidence of things n'ôt seen, i. e. the

intendeC b¡. ltrl f':iìn.sirlte as ir. there starl:1s.
s.'ìrlìo'l''l',

Centrtville, f¿itftz Co.. Vu. A'co 22, 1t;0, ' 
-

li[and, tbe rvhole of tbe mrans rrquisiie in cos eal possesslon ¿nd actual errjol.ment..in somr
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tr¡re oi our Ì!{aster's tniì.rk or¡ sttch charocters and records th.e names of the messengers; but self under ¿n arvfrrl responsibilrty to Gotl and lo" 't'itcv ,\\'enl out fr.orn rts, becar¡"'e they rvere not the .tr uth is, when,thê meù-sehgef s retunnetl home, G-od's people, to assèrt and lnalntain.rvit h hìs bestof u.', for if th. J' hrd beer¡ of us, th.y ,ry<¡uld n<r the eburches calle.tl them to accounr. for their abilities, what he honesrly believes to be trutl¡ astioul¡t tte vc ccnt irr u ed ri'iih us ; but the'y wcnl sLervar{ship, .and they .rúeîe ,'rveighed ìn the itis in.Jesus, an.l to.oppose and expose 4l! that
crrrl.. th;ìÌ the.V rntght be m,¡de ¡n;rniltst thaf the t balance an.d tvere found rvanting.', Fellorvshi P he be.Ìieves is prejudicraI ro rhe rnier€sts of the
wyre not aIl'of us."' condemned't,be act of their.rnessenger, (in goin kingdom of rhe Lord Je-sus Çhrisr; and should

\Ve have nort befdír us a spurious þiece, pur, off rviLh Elder Oxford,) bya .lars.e mi¡jq¡i15, ;_ he in the honesty of h is heart tread on the .toes
porting tc¡ be lhe ntinrrtt's of the Ocrnulgee [55s. u.pon $,htch the 'arinoriry took ì,etrers-so the of l,is sensitige patrons, he kþ ows wlrat the con.
ciation, rvi¡h rlhe ni¡me of f iln:an D. Oxfr-,rd r'turcb remairrs.rn good standing in rhis borJy.__ equences rvill pr,_rbably be
e igned to it a"'cl'erk, oí which rve purpose noLi One o.f the ¡nessengers from..Harmony- voted Third. 'Ihe: publr"her is held, by man.r,, res-
rìng a,f.'rv.iterns, ttrar the truth may con¡e, as it is re rna ined n e u. ponsible not only.for his orin arric_les i but a lso
trrìgtrt.y and rviìl pr.,vail overerror.. Io-thts prece tl '¡1'ent rrff with for all that appear in bis columns. lí'rherefore.
he has tricd to gnll the ptrblic mind, as tvell as ng. irTformed ol to expand beyo,nd.rhe sphere of l¡is orvr¡ limited
that of orthodox ar¡d orderly Baptists, into a brlie and he remain- abilit¡ he solicirs a nd oþtains the frior¡cily con-
rhat a srnall.minority (of rr.þ¡1 h he tva.s the head) ed,obsr.inaJe anC rr,.iuld. nol hear the c,hurcb, and tribu¡io¡1,'of correspondents; he ^must
is truly tlre O.:orulgee Association, by'sayìne.on tl.ras lh.erefore ercl.uded, 'Ilhe cburch iq in good expunge fro mmu nicarions, al.l rvherein
the firurth page of bis shet't of faìsehood, " Yet order in rhis.boo-v, . Sg rhe,rg a.rg tltreech(¡ rches, they excel lrjg limited. resources, or {,hat in any
.there was a large majoriry of the body ,¡¡ho pie' i, e.'Elarn, Jot¡ncs Cç.,-Conco"d, Jasþer. Co., and way differs frorn his individr¡al judgem,en:, or be
.lerred a violatiotr of our own.constitotion and de' Mouq[.Olivt', B¡l¡jrvin. Co¡. ¡þn¿ a¡e s,irl", Elder considered the endorser of all t.hat they ma.y
coruûì, to a s,¡spension of the proposed cortes- Oxford,.thoughsome,.,m.embers from Elarn antl tv rite. . If hbrvever their product lons are mer rto-
por¡ddnc(', upon rvhich we. the nrinority, (stating Concord have corne and. jorned some of the
their names) refr¡sed to cornply," &,c. We note ,'hr¡rches eompo-singrhis .body,.on 4 .con{ession otherrvisq he musb be"tl¡e sufferer,
tbe al¡ove, in orrier to disabuse the public nrirrd, <;f their fairh; anci búr for rhe spir it rhar, governs, F9¡:11h.. 1ìht,se rvho s'rsra,iq a religious. P-î¡tt
rvhic h, l)erl¡apsÌ has seen the piece al.luded to; and in,rhe head.qf rhe faction, rtle beiievq the¡t,*toultl odica.l, agrèe in the gener"al sentinrenrs to be ad-
tras rirar,ru-sonre conclusions of the.lruth, of .ít.{ shortiy retur.n to r.he pqimirrle path qt rectirude.- vocated by.therrjournàì; þgr. there a¡e alrvays
Rsserrioos. We do, rþq¡sfore, solernnly say,' irr ll'bough painftrl, rqe

rflrn, tq the religious
a ielrgrous fi¡cl,ton in

fcel it our <luty ro _pubi:ish abstracl notìons or conflicting opinious on Þome
rhe fear. of t,htrt God we proless to serve' that tl¡c ,commuuitv anri to th.e rvo[ld, po.ints in 'vhich the parron¡ of .ràe paper ma y dif:
above cbarge against a la'rge rnaj,rrrry of ¡ohis the communíty, sõ long as It'r very widely. 1l'he publicarion nìusr r herefore
br,cy, of. violating ou{ owt¡ constitut;on and d.'
corunr, is a hase caluntny, rvithout found¿tion rn

trurh. Again, rve hear biur sayin g, on the Srtr

rhe-v pursue, unril. they Ìeturn to the pÌace from
'vh.ence they, have falleo, a,nC are reclaimed upon
:hr, prineiples. of the' Baprísts. A.nr.l . may rhe

be restricted to the consideration of what all per-
lecrlv understand alil<e, or in exceedjng sueh lin}-
irs tire publisher is subjeetetl ro.rhe vin-4içtiv-e l4sh

page, ' then appoirrte<l Brothcr T. D. Oxford' to

pro¿ore a copy of rtre Nlinutes up to the rect'ption
ofthe nerr. conlession of faith." We suy this

Lord give theur light.to view therr srand. Arnen
JAJVIES HENDERS ON, Moct.

Ro rç eL¿ Re ¡'.s e,, C. I e r /;.

of the agqrieved party.
Fìfth. T'he subscribers al rvays hoìd rhe rvhip

in their os'n har¡d: if they b.er:ome displeased
bcdy has no such new coofession ol f¿iLh:' ther( 8Ð&s3@æå 'vith thè ediror or publisher, the. short il I6natured
fore the charge is rv¡thout u'atrant. We are g

Sentence is soon rlritten , " Sloqt .lny papel J" . ar¡d
cònfident that no orthodox Baptist believes a sin- llfew ier¡o¡. Oraugo.Co,. If. ll., Sfov. fS, ¡,g1XO tn man .y c:ìses too u,ithout payin g the balance al"
gle itenr of ¡lte above natned piece, rvho are ac' Tr¡ri RpspoNsrBrútrlns ro wHrcH Tr¡r ¡Þ¡ron

read v due the put'lisher
euarnted rvi:h.us as an .{ssociation; and further, añD PTTBLISHER oF a RELIcrous pÉn¡oprcer, rs

Sixth. Although ¿bsolute perfecrion exists
'$/e atc ntirv in open correspondence u'ith seven sùå¡ecr.-It is no'vt'ry en.rrable raslr, in our

no: ir¡ the best performances of the:sons of .men,

Old School Baptrst Assoe iatrons, and bave full vrerv of thesubjcct, for one to slantl rn à position
yel the poor publisher or ,edi'.or is r¡ot co nside red

fello'.vship for every orthodox anti orrierly Old where he must be exposed to tbe v€nomous darts
as berng enr,iIled ro a dhare of considerarion or

School Baptist in the world of ail the children of Belial, conscious of urter
conrmise¡ation: he is an offcnd.ç¡. fof a lvôrd, '

lYherea-" the said.Eldt'r Oxfo¡d aud- hls lollorv inabìlity to discharge the duties incunrbent on Finaìly, brethren of the school of Chrisr, Who
ers t¡ave taken a stand, at¡d are purstli.ng a cot,rse him to his orvn satisfaction; and not unlre. u ould be an editor ? Let.such an one, it more
by themselves,- unprecetientt'd in Lhe.annels of quentl5'lvhen he has done his best, and

competent fhan the preserit incunl.bent. come for_
Baptist history, uod not palronized bv anp rvho rvhen contending r¡,i¡¡¡ such b¡;position from the u¡arti and sir in the .i' seat editorraì".of rhe Sigrrs ,
are acquainted wirh aqd love Baptist usage, lve

alien as rl'ould distourage sorne of the more reso- of the Times. Wirh rhe utmost. fçar and trem.
therefore de.'.iare that the piece before us, ol lu(e,.to be cerisured sèverely by fii,ends frrr every bling have 've laboreJ for the last elght vears, de-
whic.h we speak, is t fiib rication of misrepresan. deviation from therr indivldual srandard ofjudg- priving ourself and family of rest b¡r day and by
tation, rvhose desig.n' rve believe. is to slàrrder rbe ment. nieht, in tbe discharge of our'labors i and rv hen,
christian cbaracter of the Ocmulgee Association, Froçrve may speak of the rebponsibiliry rn a by rhe hind expresslorls ol our hrethren in the
and to exalt the character of Elder Oxford "above pecuniary point ol vierv. 'fhe publisher rvho different parts of our countiy, we have been assu-
aìl tt¡at is callerl God, that he ma5' sit in the tern' embarlis in the rvorli upon his otrn responsibili red that our labors have not been in vain_that
ple ot .GoJ, shoæing himself rhat hc is God," ry, plunging hinrself.into debt to procure rhe ne manJ¡, very many, have been edified, comforted'
or Chief R.uler, in the churches over w"hich h cessary apparatus lor couducring his publication, and encpqraged through the interchange ofthejn
presideâ as Laster instead of paìtor' or servant. is ltabìe, at the displeasu¡C of his subscribers (iÍ epis[les of love and feliowship, we acioun,ted all

We though'. we ltere done u'ith this piece, but incieeri he has a competent list ol them who have our ioi¡ and labor as a delightfulservice. Tru ly
rve feel bound in jusltce to ourselvcs and brethren encourageJ him to u,nderuake the rvork) to not we were rcady to spend and b,e spent in that way
abroad; !o say sornething more. lr appears that only ba,nkrupt himsel{, plunge his family inro ir- that shouìd best qubserve their interest in spirit.

ual things,he would make the world beiiev':, if he could retrievable poverty and distres-s, bu¿ ir¡ addition
fhere were five -chnrches of thia body gone off thereto is left without tbe means to supply the Ce-

mand of his restless c,reditors;,
Second,. If th"e :pubhsher.of such a work be

a man lhal fears God andj€scherrs:evil, fçu¡r.¡t*.

That wh'ich has led us to make the fqfegçing
remarks,.hàs grorvn out of.a dissatisfaetion ex;
pressed by some of our most .esteemed. brethren,
in ¡elatiou ro,!hç Ìettet of þrottrer John ;CtñÌh"

wíth 'him, which i." not the .façt, On the 6tþ page
'he saJ¡s, (in the state of the cirurches,) Fellorv-
pþip;Jasper Co.; and [f,aruronY' Baìdrvin
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anrl rhc fe.v-editorîtl renrarhs contained in t iate èle<'tton, in Èupport of tl¡at issue to rvhi:h I he on¡ .ìn d be s.eparate, i,earinE tertirÍony a!¡ii'ist

lgrh ôumbet o[ the curretrt i'oi.ume' W'c con6 supposris us oeerse:; þ¡t, rvrth lhu'Ìnost ir¡drgnant theír anti.scriptr) ra I f ract¡r'"fl.|
1'be Baptist chrirch a¡ ,.$Fashinlton, St¡u h

riently call our brethren to rvitne-"s that during language rvithdra.vs 'nis support from the Siqns

I

É

ourcrnrpaign of eight Years they hâve neither becauie ae haveonce barely ailr¡deJ to th'e-sub River, N.'J., r\ Írr- abútìt se\.'a.n J eár-s agò rrceivr,rl

seen us flinch nor retreat from the constant fire ject, olthough we ha¡:s not ioted ai an'y c lee r ioir into tl:e C. N: J. lJ.'A*.ociarit)n: et r\lriclr time

of our eocìmen eoemy'in the open ficld' We of statê or goúÞr,nnrent ofñ:.ers for rhe last fiçt' ttre raus(: o[ ].lis.ions, S. Scbools, 'l',.rnp.rape"-,

have uni[orúrly borne all their nrtrlignant shafts years, and trarel.y oncè sitrce rrye vo¡ed the . ticket &.c., &c., ut"re adlu:itted.by rlrenr. 'fh:y r..'t'r",

rvith a gooJ degree of patience antl fortitude; rvhicl¡ he so ar'dently supports. .Another ehar' rrpon nppìicati,¡n to-oiir Conieni.ioiì as..is:r d 'in

but to endure the disa¡rprobllion and resentment ges us rvith:coÀverting our pape¡ fiom a religiótrs süstarnrirg n nrissionarv at J¿clrsonville under rl¡e

of ¡hose we love ìn the bonds of Christ Jes,¡s our to a political journal, anrl of being engaged directi^n ol rbeir pastor J. C.- G,rbl,, ; brrt norv

Lord, is ao affirction thnt swells our heart with eleetioneerinE,&c,'Ih e latter ie..þa.¡ges are
Tinre$ æç.ãnd sba
uct r herii,:iïiÈåt they
ovei be c.ðfríerred,

[or some g¿¡¡s¡'-¡l¡sy level therr arriller-r (l)

grief. From our earliest conn exion with the trur', 'lhe Signs ,rf rhe again,..t the rvhole n'orld cf 'chri.t¡*n ber,evo.

Baptist Chrrrcir, rve bav¿ unifo¡m ly felt a lively so long as rve shall coHrl ev.e r lenee.! !

interest in rv.hatever to us has appea red to in hnvebeen; they shall n rviih By thc FàrnesÌ srilicitation'of rhirreun (ìnclu

volre the.rights ol the ¡.eople of God; and from our conseût. 'ro a vehicle of politics.. By tttis ding nearl¡'. all the mrrle-nrembt'rs) of thi'irnr¡rn-

the coinmeneemeot of. the New Schoo I ir,novà pledge ne wish not to be t¡nder.toocl tbat rve are bt'r llho nere nilrvilling to be ìe¡a.rarecl from

tions upoclthe Baptiit Oh'¡rch, wê have indulged not, lo expose such clericql or religious chicane theirbrethren in the irork of benevoit'nce ai¡d

a the spirit rhat ha.d stirred uP the ry as ntay bc in our optni<'n subversive of the eSórt,the p¿rsro¡s and nlinisiers, togethtr uith
sin to attack the f¡irh cl rhe gospcl, in the free instirutio¡is of ot¡r b,loved 3ountlJi; butrrte *ere¡al of their deacons and r¡ther, leatling rnern-

b.ool'measures, would evel¡iuall.v g¡tn an wish to be under-.tood that norhing rr bieh can ir¡ bers <';f tl¡q B¡ptist chr¡rcht'-. ãìt Nerv B;riñsu ic'Þ.

ncy in the legislative branches of our our rrpiuion he consttued into.:æ øttempt al eiet- J¿ch-ionvrllt, Key Porr, Sandy Ridgc'-¿ntl Fliehts-
'meot. and. 6nally consurl¡lnate the Iull ac' !.íoneerin.g, &c. u'illbe ¡drnitted into orrr col¡¡mns. rrrì, rnet lhem tu ice in ¡he rhonth of Octcber as

hmen'- of ihose fearful predictions of the 13rother Clark's lctlel lay upon ûur tabl.'fronr an advisory council. 'Ì'he e.huurh orr applicatioli

slaûghter of'the .Lord's rvitnesses, lt is p, sci' aho¡:l tbe tin¡e of its datt until abour the 6rst of No ref used Lhe rrlutual appointment c,f r courreil ;--
ble, and wquld to God rt may plove to be so, that vember. Harl rr:e iutended either'it or our edit,-¡ri¿l neitbt,r ,r'ould the_y giaot to these bretbrt n let-

rnu,}h ()f our misg.iving o$ tbls suhject is ut.ft'un' remark:s to produce an electioneering inÊuençe,
it rvould hure ap¡etre.i some weeks earlier, 1ín

order that it nrisht havc reached oùr subscribÞis

ters of disnl.ission or a Íìpo¡nt à.comrnrttee to tlleet

ded in realiry. Y[¡e knorv tliat very many dear the rouncil s'bieh they migbt c¿il; in conse-

brethren loi whose opinions ne entertain a high qu€Írce of s hrch the council n¡e[ for the third

regard, are at antipodes witb us in regard to this beforerhecontesl had been decidt'd; but rue are trrneon the 4th ilrst, to constder the es¡ediency

malter sureihat paper did not reach one t'ventieth part oI tlreir being constituted into a rrgular indepen-

But, regard to the present disgrriet'rde of our subscribers until rhe die had been cast dt'nt Ba pt ist c l¡ u rc b,
tn

Such of our.subscribers as rûisli to convince t¡s Brother G. S. Webb, rvas appointed ùloderator,
nmoog some of ourfrieods,-rvhen we at 6rsl re'

that they nre (contrary to out better opinion of and B¡<.:ther C. W. Mulford îlerlì. ' Prayer by
ceived Brotber CIsrk's lctter on the subject o

ttrern) both proscriptive ard dcspolie in their tJoe. Brother Carpentor
ChurcI¿ ønd&tott, rve fel¿ sorne*vhat at a. loss as

I r¡!?es, s ill 6nd no readier rvay than by copyirrg After matr¡re deliberation it rvns unanirnous ly
to the propriety of publishing it in the Sígns or

rhe exãmple 6f 
--, 

who há.ve eipressed Rcsolved, I'hat ir. the jud_grnerrt of rhis rguncil
the T¡m€!s. Alter ."o¡ne reffection bowever, and

themsglves fully ro our srtisf¿ction we beliege the cause of Ch¡íst in rt¡is place de-
havrng obtained the advice of son¡e of our breth

We sincerely .regtet that anJ' thióg in our r¡¡ands that rve constiiule the breth¡en applying,
ren, we came to, trù.e conclusion :h¡r! our subscri'

course should have transpired to the grref o f anv iirto a regulor Bapti:t church
bers rvere enti¡Ìed'to the reading of the comsru'

qSgr'
nicatioo, and that it-rpas therefore our duly tc indivrdual of our brethren in Christ. So I'hr,ir arricles of faith rvere again reeil and ap.

submit it to their cons;,ieralion' We felt at hb' by lar" s'ould rve pass by tn silence, all srtgh proved, togerher lvrth their discipline, in .vhich

-erty tq.plesgme so fat upon tiie good feelings of

o¡¡r brethren âs'to believe that such of them as

things as relate exclusivelv to.theaffa¡rs of this rvas recognised the len.perance principle as a

vain and transitory rvorld, than to .wound test of men¡bgrshtp.tt

could not agree rvit'ht ôur..r'iervs of the subiect, rhe hearts,. or in any measure sever the coitls o Rsu¡nxs.-Thc preetding extract is a fine

would feel perfeetly satisfied'tha't..,eeery brother fellorv:hip of the children of the kingelom of our -*pecirnen oI thi candor and honesty of the Nerv

should exercise his indicidual jr:dgrnqnr rhe¡:eon. Rc'deeEre¡ School Arminian Ba pti¡ts: they would rÞpresent

We have ever believed th¡t ell Old School Bap' the ÌVash¡ngton S. Rivcr Cburcb as havins been

trsts are dem.ocrqts at heart, and although at tte lron¿ the Baplisl Rccord. urrtil after tht'ir co¡¡nex rvith the Cer¡rral N,J
present time lh.ere i* a difference in theír views
of the affalrs of state, yel both parties ¿tre enga'
ged rn support of- rvhat rhey hqnestly consider
the bes¡ interesfs of o.ur counlr.y, and that none

could be founJ in our ranks tha! on an honest

differenee of opinion, or expression of opinion,
rvould indulge io a vindict¡ve or proscriptire
spirrt. 13rethrerr, rve appeal to one and all'
I/lIere we in this mista[<en ? Have we overrated
the nragnanirnity of our brethren ? ll so, tlten
be¿hat our f¿ult, and let us suffer all that our
brethren"can 6nd in their l¡eart to inflict upon
us.

.We write not .in anger, but in grief,' w¡.'n ,u"
alludeto some fetv bre,thren-elders. too, Ëome of
them; (tne nrinister informs us that he had,use.d

ALL his inßuence for four"¡ro.nths preceding .tlte

.,cuURcH coNST¡TUTED. Association. unitbrmi vln f¿eor.of the'Nerv
Dear Brother, School urez¡sures, F'onr our orun knorvledge of

We live in an eventful age-an age of heresy this chulch, having frcqucntly visited und prea-
and division in the christian church.' Aq a de-

nominatinn rïe ate me¡rsurabl'y fleerl frorn the
evils cf the lattet class; except rvhat is prcriuced
by a herety misna,¡ed ' Old Schoo| n'ith rvhich
sorn-e of ou r churches are troubled. In most ca-
ses rvhere ir exists, it leads the rnore devote'd and

aerive to the throne of grace anrr'to greater dil
igence in the cause of our Lord Jesus,

Let the ministry be rigirt, and this evil is not
to be learetl ; but rvhen :'the lead'ers of th.islpeo.
ple cause theÍù to.crr";.-'l<i¡o.riin,g. lhe fatal e'f

fccts-" they thot are ltid of them are des$oyed,t'

ched for them, more than tserrty yi'ars-ago,,we
can testify thar the-v at thíìt time occripi*d the ve.
ry ground no,v cl¡rimed by the Old School Bap-
rists. ?he CentrsI N. J. Association also ¿t ths
rirne thi.{ churih rvas ¡eceivcd into their r'cnhex-
ion,.prófessed lo stanC upcn the ol.J' platforrn.-
'[hey bad then but recently ìeft the New Jersey
and Pbiladelphia .A-"sociati'ons for the special
purpose ofavoiding their nerv cloolrihes and prac'

es, IV'ê çe¡e presen! at rhi"-'associatio.n a¡
rtoi¡ rvhen the N. J,. Srate GonvenFion.ca¡ne
tipon.t h e m ett',in a s s e,, it) olcler, i f, possible, to
iì i,nto 'their nleasu,Fes¡ Brolher S.r Trot:

;.rrt'o

rhen it becornes the'.Cuty, the solemn duty o

rhose, rvbo rvouldri'::lob:orl! for Christ to w'as Mod,e ra'lo r,êf. [h.€' /L.\sociation -at' the :tira€: al^
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lr¡òedrc, arrd hi -i fir¡u rt'sistance c,f the presitJent. A.con¡ srMILrruDE.- I'hi.'fol.ld Ou¡ inde¡ ofriiret'tors &. Co.; o.f r.he Nerv .Tersey Srate (ìou is frorn an app:al nrnde by

ongtn¿t I pÌospeclus is strll the
the a genl our f¡ìirh, and of rvhat rve shall sfand pledged torentton, ir'ho ßele all pr*srnt at that nrt,eting, locicol Col.lege-at Hamilton. Their n an ts, they suppoÌl in rhe succeedin g

Þ volumes of 'rhe Si gnsbrorrq trt f,rrtlr f roç*r
publish.'d snn.¡ iii"

im ihr sub-starrce ol rthat rvt. rell us, "¿rre like an armed man.', 'Ihi.s ls lrue of rhe 'Iinres. Our terrns, notrvithstandingpblct [orm. titl.ed .'nough, and u'e eJ(p{ct ere lor,g to hear them re.
out

'' Tlte Inag'e r,f the' Beas!,r1 &c. 'I'he Conven- iterate the- langrrage of rheir ancient brerhren,
conremplated imirrovemen!, to be maCe at c'onslde.

tion did.¡¡ot stL-(.r'r,(l at tt.at session in c itl!r\'¿lltnr rrho nheò-pr.p:rring for ihe priesthood, sard
rable expense, rvrll be.tbe same as formerly, viz,

tl're ¿¡s.socia'.ton, Sucll u.as îhc. rr,sistanc e thev had (ìivè us, or else we rvill ralie ir by forcc t"
oNE Dor.LAR for each copy per aiinuni, òf paírtin

tq encounier fiorn ElCt,rs Boggs, llrotr, Suydrirn,
adcance, and oNa DoLLAR .aND FrFly cEN Ts;

t¡nd others. that rheir presidenr (l). Ðod ge) said
al.Our .labors'and bt¡rdens anri blcissings are rn for enclr copy per annuìn, àf not pai.d, àn øiltance,

,:'iùe rr'4,. sorry that he had introduced the su Í,ject'
t:realing upon us daily. '\il'e have uprvards ol Fr-ve'dollurs.' paid in acl:'anci, or cofn rng from

Ât this nieerin g Eìder Goble sns pr.rsent, rvherh
lorty nen' strrdanrs, and n¡ote are c omtn g : many constant subscribers, q'i!! IaÏ lor.six copres for

rfa3a messeòger ol rhe Wasl:ingron Chr¡rch,
of thern..pogr. ,.,::Ou r wants ari: lrlr.e a n a tme(¡ one ]'erìr. We shall issue..our papertr onoÌ,xbout

or fro¡u the Nerv Y,rrk Associâtior¡ úe clo nol
rnan. Ala¡' ¡he Lord
help. Ingin*iiration
ro rbe cauiÉ:'ä'ò"'ìr is ar

and his ¡eople conlinue ro
the 6rst and fifreenth days of cach monrh.

recollect; but rve beard hirn preach dúrirrg that 1NAS never. rvorrh so much We wish to tender oui grateful acknowledg-

sessiorr ùt Ltmbertsville, and hc, then d(.nouncei ti:is aton¡ent.t' ments to our agents and subscribe¡s- rvho .have

the e.rrors ol rhe N",rv School firc!lor¡. 'l'her"
thus far so essentially ard,-,d us in the prosetu

u'as, as rv.e tü'erc subjeqtrenrly inlorined, a brr,aclr PROSFB]CTU'S T¡OR V@I/. rX. tion of orr¡ labors... No.r. would rve forget our

of union bets een F.lder Goble and.-rhe Ner,
eorrcspondents, by u'hose epistles oÍ love our

York Association, on the sutject of Masonry;
lVc prc¡rose r.o issue. the first nunrber of our cr,lunlns t¡ave been enricbed. lVe feel?'indebied

and th.5, required of him ro renoor¡ce th¿ frarer
NINTH VOLUME on rhe firsr day ol' January to ajl, for the ltindness, "vith ,vtrich t hey have

nity, trhich he refuseci to do. rlnd, if ourrnemo-
next, . \\¡e.are rnuki.ng a.rrângemer¡rs fr¡r ¡, Nnrv receive.l ffir s"ruic.s, overlooking all the imper-

r,rt s€rves us, it rr.as ón-accoun! .of rhis r.ils Pute
Foü:N1F oF Trp¡r., by which rhe appenrance of our fcctions of or¡r best oerformanóes; aùd it shall

that tlre lVashingtòn Chur,.h lefù rhe Netv Yorl¡ heet .vil.[ be ver-v much improvirC. We sh¡ll al- be our constant .care 'and .iabr¡r to secúre thèir

and joinrd rhe Cenrral lr[.erv Jcrsey Aq-*oci¿:
so Present.oor next volume on as good a qu a I ir,¡'

co.operarion and: fellorvshiþ ,._in our subièqueur
of paper as.rve can procurc, anrJ the rlo rlrrna ri

prog ress

hip of the nrechanic¿l part of our labor'shall be
Such hints as ou,r brerh¡en ma y feel disposedOur readers may.judge from rvhat we have

c xeculed tn the neatest style'.
to give in reìatión: to tl:e irnpro.r' enlcnt of ou¡ p{written, how much truth and candor the s,rite per, havlng in vierv rhe glory of Gol antl r tb e-of the above extraôr, has displaved, in preseutin e bave provided for thc next volume a choice edi6catron and general rvelfare of t¡is. children

the opposirion o

(,crrgsy ¡nisna¡ne
chïrrch stood dt'

f rhe church to ntiss¡onism; as_,,ir on of [4agazines and orber Old Scliool pe. viilalrvayS be received rvith gratitucle.
d O. School," rthen in realiry this rt rcalÈ, front ryhich we shall make in¡eresti rlg 'l'o sush oi ouPsubscribers as are in ariears
cidedlv oppcsed to everV tbing of d instructing e¡itracts, as rve may have ¡o orn rvith us, rve would hint tÌlat su'ch ai-e our Dresent

rhe kind, ¿lventy ]'ears ago, to our certaln l¡no.r'l rvithout .crorr.ding out original ¡narrer of more pecuniary embarrassínents.; and such the e.xpense
. edge vital importance of pr.rviding lo¡ the improvement and nrore ex

The proposed rearedy [o rthat rhe Nerl Schooì One of the most i_m.por'lûút objeets of our tens¡ve.usefulness of our papei,- that. we shall
call the eu;l of opposition to missicnrsm, rs sraterJ lrcation has l¡ither¡ o. ,beL n ,.and shall st

-be, 
ro nr.ed the .i¡nmediate remitrance ofìrhose sums,

in these rrords, "Let the rninistrli be right,"- affoi<i'a cheap anil conuên lent r a .gene. rvhich, hoøevel srnall,
of . gri,at service fo us.

rvill in rhe aggiegare; be
which menns, beiug interprered, iet the nrinisr ry ral cor.respondence anrorrg; tbe Oìd Fashioned
be composed exclusivt;ly of those rvho a re calle.J, Baptists throughorrt our cour¡.rrv. In rhese times 'Ihose rvi¡o inrend to diseonrinue rheir sub
"q,ralified, hired and direcred 'oy men,..and let all of trial and oppositirin ro the trurb, rhe sain sc¿iptions a re reqr¡esr(d

of io our agents or to
lo gire early rrotice there-

..uch as are ca'lled and sent forth by the Lurd of hc e dul y appreciated tbe value of a rrehicle lry us, bearrng in mind rhe
the harvt'sl. be l"rostred down. L"t tbis be rhe h they can speak oftery^ane to ønnlher, front irn p,trtance of baliar¡ cing there accounrs at the ,.t:tr .

ca-se and the New School profess to entertain no the ertrênìe plrts óf our lanrl. Our.pirper norv sarne limc
fears, of such heresy as tha! of opposirion to their circulattrs, rte believe. as extensively as an_y reli- ln coluoion n'e rvould say to our brethren and
al¡ominable religious specuiarioús. Bul rvl:en gioús pericdical in rh¿ Ur¡ired Stares, and conse. frierds. 'fhe enemy is srill jn ¡he field; rhe
the new ortle r, canno! bring int,r sul,jeciion, those quently gives a lnore extensive crr;ulatior, to the

man of sin, the son of perd,ition, isr"trll,in hosrile
rvho a re tau_sht of Goj, then .they are Cirecrerl cornrnuntc¿rtions of our correspontlents than ,ìlhat arrar, agairrst the cause, tbe trurh and ¡he people
to " corne out ; and t'eirr testirnon y against their is u¡-ual. Cjomn¡unic'ations for our cgiumns r,r.í,1

of the Living God:-and shall rre ret r('al or
a lìt i.se riptu rqt

say arnËñ.
practices.¡t To this last mandare also be forthcorning lrom a larrge r r"ng" of.'Ëoun. break our.+ranli.s ?* W.e trust no!. May the Lord

ç/e We obj3ct no[ ro. their going our tr.1', and will en¡br¿ce inforrnation fr<.¡rn b.rt,rhren enable us ro sird on lhe rrhole a¡n¡ciur of rigbt-
eorlsnr'ss, and press tbwards the mark. Lei usfrôrn us, as :bey ¿ire no¡ of us. and as lor their <:hurchcs and a:^sociatio¡s, in all the states and

testirnony agrrinst our unsenptural praclice.^, tt rri!orres of ou r cour:tr¡i dispute every rnch of rhe ground rvith our com-
il rve practce any thing th;rt is anri-scriplural, In ccnducting the forthcoming v0lume, rvt,

nìorr f')e, and tt'i:h the assu¡ance t*¡at tl¡e saints
rre shall be glud to have it ma¡Je to appear, and pl,,dge our-.elf ro avoirì aì l suLjecrs oÍ a politica

sball evenrually triumph over all their en em.iFS¡

f..

in return lor such üindness rue s'ill no[ cease to consideration IVe shall oppose ,r,hatever s,t,
rheìvorld, the flesh, and rhe devil; over a ll the

restify agains¡ the aborninable rlicliedness of rheir find of a religiau,s nanre, calcuìated to produceà
po wers of darkness, rhe hid.len rtrings of dis.

anli-scriplural crafi. union of church .and, slale, ot c h u ¡ch ar¡d world,
honesry, rhrough rhe blood of the Lamb, and llro

Of the men naned as forming tl¡e eouncil to
,t'ord our tr"stimonV lct us la lie cou rage from theanùleave our bretl:ren in the fiee exercise proclarnatron, " Flrpoy alt rhou O Israel, rvh otq

the
constiIute tbe unruìy ['¡ction of .rhe \&'ashington their ,.¡lvn judgurent to ¡lranage rhe polirical affarr-. like unto thee,Opeople saved b¡r the Lord,church into a Nerr School conrrnuniry, rve have ol ou.¡ ¡¡lace and nation. .What appeared in the shield of thy help and rvho is the srvor¡l of rhyìitrle tc say. Wé have long hnown G. S. Webtr nineteentl¡ numbêr of the norv closing volr¡me, excellenc.l', aìrd thine enemies shalt' be fogndas a Fullerirish Arminian ; (j. W. illulford rve 'vas inserted rvith the best of motives, and rve liars unro tlree, and thou shalr tread on thei Þiehdo not-know ¡ but Z. Grennell's øpe was, ,unril rrust rrrll be useful to :us, at least. in hereafrer places. Truly the God of Jeshu¡un, rideth'rn.the àpostacy of his o¡iginal, idrnf!fied rvith rhe avoioing any useless. cause of exc¡ring tbe feel on the heavens in our help and in his excellency0ld Schooì Baptists, ings.of our breth¡e¡¡. on the skY.tt

',,1
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"trÏ¡sstrU. 001 see: t,f rtie T, irtl .irie-won ' lLíst" o t E gs_lr,.!.Fr *=,_-___
de'ful, andl

;ptiír 6nding óui! but çe àre ù1il"8=Etd. l'l¡ilanrJe¡ .tirrt$rll, h'u,. Lt s,¡.. ¡,

A R-ÈÀLIZING FAITH; THE BLESSED EF- (:óRstraioè¿Ì'to rhe wayð rhat he hath broughr lolrn llrilèy.
r\ew H¡mpsarns.-Joel Fern*Ld-

Ool'ffiitid Clarlr.
. Gol+lîìnittr, lÀ ¡n.S1¡nlr ¡,

FEOTS THEREOF us are riglrt. ùl¡ssee ¡*'usurrs' - Da v id
, Ahl llong to take mY flightt Ce¡¡¡sça¡çur.-Eld' A. ll

Now, to lhat rDosr glor ious'Place ;
.lVilliam N. Beebe. .. ,

Ne w YoRs..-Ëltlers IIez. Pctlil, C. Ci.¡¡Hiì,. Ilr
Burrir[, Tll,]iF, Hill, liplrreirìr Crt.r'1, i A: a¡Íir l:r]i,
J. D. W iló:òx. Nich' D: .Ree lr, ¡. l]' -! . Jr ì' { ¡ .

Plrtt; .Ë, Col.'I'. Godfì'ey,L. 1.. \'ail' J. ì rr ¡l r, t
tloselv,'l'homrsl.aulklier, ç¡¡ ¡¡çlit s Slr I ¡. \\
tlurray, I)r" Wrn' Il. Slausorr, Da ritl J;.tlsr r', (
nelius Hogaboom,l\mos IIrrt, I!tn l\ I rs i: t r,lt
r¡elEarls. Gideon Lobdell,Clenren t ll est, $¡¡¡,t¡el
Liudsley,Clrarles WootJward, J¡,tnes lioLil sr ¡,, Grr
Be¡roetti'CItarles iìIerritt,'l'. lJishrp' ¿1. Ásl, ll;

N. Y. Crrv.-Samuel r\llen. 525 Bror n¡e ¡ t.

'illVbere ury soul's supreme delight' illì,
D.1ft¡ere unreil'd reieals his face.

':-tlere I cttch a glimpse bY faitht .;lt.
zrr
tn

See lmmanuels gloiies sbine; O r-
'Tben ey eoul can smile at deatht ,\ùa

ti;. '' , a.i

iIVragp'd in ertacies dirioe. .icn

Eâi¡l¡ iecedes, úrrh all íricbaióed,
-Ne w JBnsr:Y.-E lders Chrrslo¡,¡,¡¡ Surt'ern ; ar:tl

Dolsno, Cr,l. \ì ¡u. I ¡llr rrr'a,ter Hqy
¡¡r. Drak

t,. J r,, G eorgc
ué Lakee, Jon

EId erPr¡nsyr.vrñr.r. - s Hezeliah I\ erl, Jr-nrc
Èo, Ile.rrry Clark, 1l,to¡
9tlr Street, I'lrilrr'lel¡.lrir

sl
to rven , Zopber D. Pus

No. 162, Nortl¡
I¡ilr.s

O LD' .OL MEE 'TING Harris, (
Gitclìel t.

) Ili
Ìr¡it.,¡nd Br'n. G eorg.e C lranrl,

Arni¡kl Bol¡:
erluin, l\ ilr:;r.t

nesi cooplete,
A meeting of Old School Baptisls will be held, if rh¿ Nalhan G r:ee n la nd,

es; J. !V. D"
h, Jol'n Cril,9tÌ¡i,

ieign r¡.i¡h tlee ¡b¿ye. J. Husb nee; John earson

iothis cde of rears,
Lord n ill, witb the lÏate¡loo Church, at Dor.¡ rv e ne.-Elders William I( .R.oberson. Pt le ¡

qþ Meeting.houser.. Sussex County, New ' Jêisey; lleredith.'l'holnas Barton, J. llliller' Doct. Lt¡¡.¡¡al
is not my ræt; Ual,l,
from all oy learr"

un the first Saturday in'January nott, Ðnd Sunrtaú ùI¡n rrexo. -Elde rs Tbo nra s Potee t, Dtl n a r rl Cl¡ o 8tt
lo. commenc€

reti ip.þèneral,
lO o'clock, A. M,. .i plren IV. Woolford; ond Brethren \t-m. Selm9D¡

breasl- breth and edpecially those .of ,rlie
'd witlf paío" churcbes in the lVa¡wick Association, are affectionately

gire me grief ;; insited to altend.
'the chutch, IAIIOS HARDING, Pastor.

I bave ¡
Wbich incr¿¿ses art dæireì;- A meering is to:be iield, if rhe Lord will, on rhe

Jesus precioos !: sins foigiv'n ! H ershbe r:ge¡,
, C. Hollscl

Stearlin g Ililleman. I'>. Phili¡b;
Thus to Christ m¡ soul fipires. ,

Israel Curry aw¿ _.í,iì .

Gä,$ey,N, Nonr¡¡ C¡Ro¿lx¡,- 6eorge Howartl, Robeil
' Tåus. dear brethreo, bo.r¡s my nill' The meering is intended for the ç.orship of God Lemuel B. Bennett.

îo tho sor"eign will of God ; aod. tbe edificarion of the saint,s. Sourr¡. Ceno¿rxr.--1'heron Eãrle, B. Lau'ren ee, e n qr
GE,oncr¡,-Elde rs Jas. Henderson, ßorrcl I R e eee,

Allen Clevelanrl, George Lumpkins, Joseph-J. ßatlle,
J, Grier, J. Daniell;'and Br'n. W. IJ. Daniell, F. lr cy,
E. U. Calhoon, J. tsy'. Turoer, Â. Preste,n, J, Ilol¡¡..es.

Fr,onIor. -David Cal lort ar'.
,{i¡e¡M¡.- Bak er Roberls, IV i ll iam M elton,. Jereni L.:

ah Pearsall, Robert Nervton, A' [ìuckley, JesÀe Lee;

LooÈín g, lbogiog' paating 8r¡ll, Minist¿rs and.b'etbren

blcss'd abode.
risl Jesos,

¡n

r:itilit

.5{1 call for me,
Jesus I f adore.

Oo Salurday eyeniog, rhe l?rh Oct., ar New Yernon,
.r''

Then to by Elder Gllbert Beebe, Mr. D¡Nler. llooo ¡o ltissThere ¡o sing worthy frlaise;
¡lti Tbis shall rbe skiã-"r

At.New VÍ Hêretg a tiÍ gtace J." err¡oR' on lVedneeday esening, Oct.
llr. Tnó.$ås M. K¡¡rs ¡o MissGoepel Jllugazíne. by the sarne, El"rz¿

Bevr¡
At New Yernon, on I'hursday erening,i Oct. 22d,,

Deen Bnorsgs Bas but a ehort time
by the same, iUr. S¡xupr, Jonp¡¡ of tValki.ll, to lliss

s¡oce I,inlormed yoo detub of óur aged Bro. Rure .{n xCovronr ol Mamakating

Johoson, aftei o lingerilrg ;çbíôb îa ail as- At Nerv Yernon, on Saturday eveoi.ng, Oc¡. 24rh,

Êured be could notsurvive.; and,rnoF1t
beteaved

.i¡.ís tur¡ih he.gtmer Mr. H
REY^

¡RAM lYrr,rrusox to Miss Cr¡¡nrs¿
feoling of syúpatht for our sister, that I io. Mo

form you of the death of lllr. Cs¡nlns ll.*nrrr.v, he Ar llew Yèinon, on Saturday eeening, Nov. ?rh,
died on tbe morning of last Wednesday, rhe llrb inst., Mr, SÁnuai Coñr¡,r¡ of l'.inchville, io Miss C¡ru¡.
rdithout âny apparent illness. He qeot to bed as usual, RtNE, daughter of Ctrl. I'imothy GodfreS:i', of this place.
ñnd ¡bout midnight he ¡vas taken rnirh a fit of coughrng,
w.hicl¡ eooo subsided, and Sister iYlanhin stûtes lhst he e t sf ,)t8.
loy down, and eeemed entire¡y corn.posed, Bithout any
cornphiot, and reqrrested to l¡ase more covering. and

Noah T, Terry, N. r. 8l 00
Eld. Jsrnes BiekneÌ}, do 100

uènt to ¡l€ep. ^About her usual lime of nsing, she Jrhn Y" Aldrych, do 100
hoard hie make an urtusuâl noise in breathing, and Daçid H ulse, d,¡ r00
supflosed him asleep-called to.hirn, but he did not an Eld, R, Burritt, for El.!. J, Briggc, dcr

Elder A. B. Goldsmith. C¡.
ll.Po

swer; ehe ¡hei¡ shook him, but rbe onl¡ mot¡on he
2Mt Osro.:Elders .Iose ¡th H. Flinl, Lewis -Qsi¡¡,

Adanr.s, J. B. !loore, Jarì.bJ,rnn 'f. Reardon, D.C 100 Ðli Ashbrookr Jarnes
[Iorshberger; andgavo was a look from one eye-she immediarely c¿lled 'l'hankfr¡l '1ucker., N. J. t00 Brqt.hren Joseph

iah IIart, Isaac T
TLDs(ol l.
Sanntle.iê,
A.Mortôn,
Jr'hn '¡-t'
D. Drrtioþ"'

to -Elizab¡th ¡ha¡ her fatber was dying; Brother Trotr G. rl. Strorr, E*g o 800 L. Parkhnrst, Zephen
Daniel Roberson, Nalhbèlng io the n€arest ¡oom lân in, but before any nledi- l{rs. Oharles Iìixey, V¡, 200 anieÌ Harú, ßícbard

cal assistanóe could arriye he ceas+,i to breath. One John R. Cla rvson, George .Amilrose, es<¡,
h [Inmþhrev, Wm, Kírkþairick, B.

sfniction follo¡'ceth another, for :iley selJom come rlone,
Totá1, s29 I or, Josep

but weare pereurded rhat it is dono in merc¡ and lose.
f saac Sperr.y, J. Taylør. l

¡WrcglcrN.-Afcbibald Y. -ì[urray, Jame s, S; Dg,ena
though our eyes a¡e holden for the presenr that Fs caô

Nnw ¡¡¡r¡vr.-Dea. John T. lìe¡rdoo. Âle¡andria. \mo" ffolmes, Esq.D. C. Iow¡ T¡:Rar¡oRr,-WE. M. f,f o¡row.
þ
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4T S\UORD OF TTIE LORD E oN.tl
.:ls;

v{ÞÐ. vEcE. NÐ ÐRIqA Ãtt.ÐlfnBER' t, r84O. .N{Þ.
'lne Sre ñs or rúc Trrrns, tìevoterl to ttre cause of (iod to search for i¡ as

tÌte
for a hid Hence you, save.-Jesus Christ,

would miËË knorvn wh
and him crucifi "w

:ôìour Lortl, to same Pur us to at is the riches of
seãrclÍ the scriptures for in them ye have ry of this mystèr.y among the Gentiles, TS

eternal Iife, and they are they of me. C,hrist in you, the hope of glory; w we.
preacb. Thus, tbe sum-tolal of the
re is. Christ; ,ffid no rvorrder, for G

Chri-st: It hath pleased the Father, that &
sht¡uld all fulness drvell, that o[ his fui
rnight.receive grace f-or grace ))-

!á oþ .eJ t Of all things in tl¡e worid life ìs rhe u-
al¡le. lt was a true saying of theGospel ft?ra Gotl hath reve¿led them r¡nto us by the the Spirit. ('Skin flor skin, yea, alf that a manTTIE GOSPEL À TRE.ÀSURE. sayì;tlte åpostle gt ve for his lile.)t . The mariner wili''fhe gospel consists in something very valuable .A treasure implies not onl,v abundance of great

and good things, but that they àie substantial and
¿u:ftä¡le. ÞIen make no account of the rreasures
oF Ënorv, r';l¡icb melt away anrì perffi Such àre
all earthly treasures, they perish in tffi very using;

board in toiihe sea all his most valufolwhat n¡en do not value, they do not reckon a conrmoditiestliat h'e has r¡,ith hitreasure. What so valuaLle as the gospel of fbe And if tbe lile cf the bodygrace of Gorì l' O; says Davitl, ('How precious
must t life of the soql treunto nre are the words of tby mouth! they are ,if he shall gain

better to me th¡tn Ihousantls of gold arrd r-rf sil- richeb make to themselves wi awqv own l?tt or, what can aver.tt .Every preceptr every promise, every truth likè an eagle, mounting up to çoql ? The
and ceasetb

of God, is a precious jervel wbich we ale to l¡u.y
out of sight. lVe read m wlio, soul is p teclo.lts, for ever asat any rate. but to sell al no rate, ß6 lVisdomts n he hail filled his b¿irns with'

ì.

born. a¡rd
v

merchandise is better than the mercl¡andise of sil- hls rilnsom t[.lat ;rnan can give for it Norv th

ver, and the gain thereof than fine gold." 'f hey
còffers flth *onoy, said to himself, ú(Soul,take is callerl a word of life and a word of sê a-

that kuorv the valu"e of it rvill prefer it to all the
thine ease for lhere is goods laid trp fdr rnany tion,and 63Go (says the angeì unto the apodles

treasures of this world, and take joyfnlly the
ycqrs.tz But where rvere l¡is treasures when God who were imprisoned,) stand and speak in the

spoiiing of their goodÈ Ìatlier than part with the
said to him, (ú'ihou flool, tbis night thy soul shall temple to the people all the worCs of, this lile."

lcast particle of gospel truth; yea, they will not
be taken frorn thee, and wh all thesc things And he be that believeth th

love their life ünto the death, in comparison
be ?'7 Yea, worldl elt c h

easure: hence -we are commanCed
awflv uðFt-s*.

.i., 
tO

gospèl tr we see in the case of 'Joli, rvho, ti¡ough to-d ay l¡e Next unto hfe, Iigbt is the mos{
uable thing in this r"orld ; ifiât
uRheartsome haL¡itation n,ouJd t$is
wanled the sun in the firmarirent !
ir sweit, anil ir is a pleas-áfrt tþing
behold the sun." Theþospef bri

nd.val-
" contend earnestly for the fairl.¡ once del ivered w¿s the richest man in the cast, yet fo-morrow he elanr:holyunto the eaints.)t am

I'he gospel brings Iife and immortality to light became poor to a proverb. But the treast¡res of world be, if it
¿r h is profital¡le for doctrrne, for leproofl, flor cor- the gospel are <iurabló anrJ substantial:-savs 6'Truly light
rection, lbr instruction in nghteousness'; and th t, the essenr.ial lVisdon¡ ofl Gorì, rÉ I will for the eyes to

man o[ God is nrade pcrfect thereby, thorouglil,v those that Ir¡ve rrie to ir,he¡it sr)bstance, and ngs a more val-
ri¿ furnished unto all gootl works':t I wiìl fill all their treasures.?t TI¡is is indeed a ua'ole light unto the world than the Iight of the

So rare tilen is the gospel, even as to the exte treasure to be desired, because it endureth for srrn in the firrnament, ever¡ that light $'bich..dis-
covers another world, ancl a fer better'world than
th["s is, i{ flor lifc and ím,e.ffiÌality is brought to
light Ly the gospel.', I{häi¡ièver the gospel comes,
ßthe people whicl¡ sat in darkness are made to

nal revelation of it ? lt is not a thing common ever; moth and rust do not colrupt it, anil thieves

to every nation : (( He sherved his rvord unto breah not through to sieal

J acob, his statutes and his judgemer''ts unlo Israel, Jesus Christ is the Alpha and tl¡e Omega, the
IIe hath not, dealt so with any ¡¿1i6¡1,tt- surn and substance of the gqspel. Christ is all ir¡

The greatest,part of;-the rvorld, at this day, knolv
nothi;g of,"the gospél-treasure; and among these
nations to whonr it is çóÍle, horv few are they that
enjoy it in its purit.v I There is but litLie gospel
to be hearrl in many ofl the pulpits through the

aìl ; and if you win Christ, you win tbe whoìe
of the gospel. (É.Yea, dor¡btless, I c_or¡¡lt all things
br¡t loss for the excellency of the knowlerJge of
Christ Jesus my Lord: for rvhom I have suffered
tl¡e loss of all things, and do count them but dung

see a great light; hnd to thern rvbich sat in the
region of the shadow ofl .death, Ìight doth spring
up.t' Christ says, (( I am the light of the world :
he tbat follorveth me shall not wal[r in darkness,
l¡ut shall bave the lightof life.r, ,Ánd where

land, There are many se¡'rÐons appiauded by that I may win Cbrisf.)' Ând when rhe Aposf le this Iight of the gospel shines i.nto the he.artrit ia

sorne, rvheie there is not one grain rveigbt of the rvent up and dorvn tlle rvorld front nation to na- a prelude of light the of glory.
gospel-treasure, frôrn the beginning to the end,
no rnore tban in the rvritings of PIatg, Seneca,
and Cicero. And even w!¡ere the gospel. is
preached in purity, horv flerv are they that leally
te':eiye it and entertain rt by faith !

'I'hey that are in quest of the gospel must dig
for it before they find it, it is therefore, called b.y
.rCh¡istatreasurehid in ¿hc field :'? Thefield wherr:
itlies is the word of God; a¡d they pho would
finrl it,.are directed to ¡rgeel¡ it ,es silver, and

f .ion. preacLing the gospel trrrong them, what was In tlris gospel treasure is to be found a treasure
ofl wisdom, whereby the foolish and sirnple sinner
is made wise to salvation.. ¡¡ In. Christ are l¡i.d all
the treasures o[ wisdom and k.nowl.edge; and be
is rnade of God rlrÌto us wisdom. David founrl
such a measure of lu.isdom and knowledge.in tl¡is
treasuÌ.e,.tlrat hre had.' rnore understanding .than
the ancients, and môre wisdom than all his teach-
e;s.lry the goqpel revelati,on, tþese things are
brnught to liglt unto bebes, thata¡e hid fran fþe

the aniount ol it l¡ut Christ, ('Unto me, wlro am
less than the lcast of all saints, is this grace given,
th.at I sbculd prear:lr ãrnong the Gentiles tbe un-
'searchal-rle riches ofl CI¡ri-"1,t' '; We preach Chlist
cruciûed, unlo the Jews a stumbling blocli, and
unto the. Greeks f oolishness; but unto th.ern
which are oalled, both Jews and Greeks, Óhrist
the power of God, and lhe rvisdom of Gqd,i'-
'rl detersìined nqt to kn w any tbi4g amongst

,#
,#
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ryise and prudent of this world. (t It cannot be Pr rrt .dr-.eases unto which r{'e are the swine husks which the rvorltl leed upt n. Sce

gotten for-gold, neitber shall silver be weighed for rubje cé tbçfaìl of Adam Here are ,the the invitation given to the t:onvinced sinnt'r t¿

the price thereof. No mention shalì lre made ot ieaves of rhe. t¡eq of lifé; u,þisþ .r*' old¡in.,d for corne unto this gospel ba nqqgj "
to rW ,u

Flo, ev.'ry otrb

ccÉàl or of pearls : for the price of wisdom is the healing ol the nations He sent lort.h his
yo-u:', gìad

rhat .thirstett), corne ye ateÍs.1t " Ur:P

above rubies. T'he topaz o[ Ethiopia shall not rvord and h'ealed tbern." ,gWg'brtng
t'har,ffis balm
unL,rring slti

you, 0 nten, do I call, and my roice is to the

egual it, neither sh

Çodrgnly understa
kþôweth the place

all it be va.lued with Pure gold. tiCings of gieat joy, rhat rn Gilead, sons oÍ''itñþn. Come, eart of rrr¡'bread, and diink

.eæ'-
w.

'@

ndeth ¿he rvay thereot and he and a Fhysician there of ll, and s'ho oí tlre rvrne which { have rningled

rhereof.tt sa ves to thù-utter
case,b!:nev
so oË.ttlna

rnost all rrho corne unto hi¡n, let The gospel is a treas'r
Chr¡st Ihe Cu¡t.q!.!'åqéi ou
enerny, w nen hÉi&iletl -h
t le, an d tr irr ar ¡rtredâpvet:1:

re of rich spoilq, rvhich

¡:.,.All rve ¡vith open face,beholding as in a glass. their er So desperate, òr the diseases r salvation t-eo

im upon theì É
k flom. tho

the glass of tle gospel-reveìatton, the glory o[ oevet te âgainpt aìl other remediesl he eld of ba¡-

thel:ord, are changed into the sarne inrage, flrom opens the blinìl eyes, he mahes the larne man to p rlinc ì

t.líre
¡,.aÌities and prw:

glory to glor-v, as 'oY the Spirfuof the Lord.t'-
inviãible God. anrl the

!eap like a hart,,ranil the'.ongue of the dr¡nib to ers. Hel e is the l¡eatl of drason, rhr¡t olù

O,hrist i.s the image of the srog; vea, the very dead are .made to h ear lhe serpent ther devrl, tbe de.gffi'

u hi:h Chrisl gr'îe jlto be niiq!-t
iL thc, rvìltlerness. [Iere is'' t

ovt,r of mankirC,
Þ t..rin htness of his Fatherts glory ; and, by belrold- roice of rhe Gilead's Physici ,,#.f;f,$."",

",þ4üø:
to thenì thnt i¡rbat-r-

lng. his glory in the gospe'lr we corne to l¡e rene v- alive ht'' handrvtiting of

ed íñ,,knorvledge afier tlre inrage of him that cre- In tbi:- gosppl a

ous nrysl.elles trla
rq laid open tlre great and glon' the culscr of Lhe I¿-w,-r':;'r':hÁçf¡

us, i¡nd s [ri:lr 5.rr¡Ë Sar{¡å;#r
retireci anl-iancellecl. H¿i,'
and,Ieatlr,,'. h ich lChrist rook

u.'Ìlü corttrtIy unt$

ated.'-us at first t were hid rvitb Christ in eter- larr-¡lon'el over u.s,
,iÊ are:ithe lieys of hellT!¡e gospel

pu¡e.and. whrtet
opens ¿ treasure of ('fine linen, nity. 'I'he Lion of the trrbe of Judah hath open.

bJ' mnin ft¡ tce ft'crnwhich is the righteottsness ol the ed the book, and loosed thc' se.ven seai-* th.ereof,
thejailor: " I a¡r¡ he th¿rt.liv :lb ,' and uas ci.ad;sai,r.iþ;'

be,l¡-iu..nd

by this righteousness'of thesrìints is to rvhich none in he¿ven or in earth u'erecaþa'ble to
and hehold, I am alive for evertnort', Àn,en: anderstocd the irnputed righteousness of do Lrut birnself : and norv under tbe New Testa-
have the lieys of hell and dtath,'t tlere isdenthClrrist. 1.1¡isis lhat whrte raimen¡ which Christ rnent, by the cornmandmrnt of the eve rla.vj ng

publ,fo'ed;
the Sòn 'of

it..ieli disarmed of its stins, and tiie grate of imcciui¡sels Laodicea,lo buy of them, that tbe shame Cìod, the"e hiriden roysteries are norv

"f*ii9f nakedness
brËEJorth, arid b

might rrot appcar. Thisr;e
you ihi[,@ospel

d¡e.'f:., Lþ9 g&ffi.I o*{

Gðd unto salva

rhe mvste4p. of the incarnation of victor_1" so as I or¡ may triumph ove r it, a var¡

ring near unto God : " And, rvithout controversy, great is ttre quishetJ eneû¡J, saying, "O deerh, rvhere is lhy
ieùela'.lon: " I am no[ ashahe
.CbrÌst: for rt is the power of

rnyst_1-w of
tl,e fi&:"

ggdìiness; God u'as manifested in stirg, O grave, rvhtire is rhy rictcr! ? 1'banks

the nJ'stery of the death and satislac be to God,.vtrich giveth us thc victory, throug.[r

tion, to cvety one thar believeth' For therein is tion of Chnst, whereby the su;ord of justice,"-bè-
ing batrred in his blood, is pul, up aga,þ in.'lts

our Lord Jcsus Christ." All tbese'spoils Çhrist
the righteousness of God revealeJ frorn faiti¡ to took fron¡ the enerry, when of ther people tbele

faith." Come then, O naked sinners, riho arè scabbard, anC the anger of God turntd. arvay reas none rvitb birn ; and yet, like the womaa

m¿de sensible of -vour state, and buiwhite rai from us: :he mvstery oi his ¡esurrection f r,-¡ur that tarned at. horne, líe makes us to ciivide ti¡o
ment, robes of righteousness, garûÌentr- of salva the dcad, rvhereby he rvas justified rn the Spirit, sporl : antJ th us tlie prornise éf tl,e Father is fr¡l
tion, with'out nìoneJ¡ and tvi¿bout prrce, firr it i.s a and the debt rve rtere owing to larv and jurtice filled, " I u'illdivide hiin a porriou rvith the grrar.
giftcd righteousDess. d ischa rg,ed he,_"mystery of l¡is a

r Fòte#*¡,"ïå* lïh:r"
ed for üË fh rôus'h Tbe
the porverof the air

scensron unto and he.shall divide the spcil rvith rhe strong.)'
t by rhd.w:ry to lrr the gospel'are brought lortú all the ric!¡e,

the téfi¡torie. of and glory of Immanuel's land, that lies on t
JeÌusa I e

bo

Hqly',çhost;
ivoikS' of ¡he

f1¡r we receíve the Spirir, not by the rhe Prince'of the other side ol the graye. 'I'he nerv É:
rhyste ry

l;trv, 
-but by the hearing of faith.- of his intercession.'ivherebJ' our acceptance rvirh rvìth all its splerrdor and glory, is brought dorva

Christ is a Head of infloence, rvho re:eived the God is procured, and ali'accusarions and charges flom God o.ut of heaven. In the dispensation of
Spirit above nìetsurel ,rhat he might conrnrunicate against us are repelled. l'he gospel brirrg-:, ro tbe gor"pel, rve have a map of rhe celesrr¡rl Jeiu-
rhe Spirit and all his ii1flo.nc"s unto his mysri- light the m¡'stery of the nerv birth, rvh ereb.r:"-Ìd.e

tl,e mj;í
salem, unto which the redeemed fionr among

cal body; and tlte gospel is the channel of con- are inrtiated in,the kingdom of heaven rnen are admrttt'd. O rvhat ri,:h treasures tbs
veyance; hence, by the great and precious pionr- terv of jusrification bv the impuration of his righ- gospel brings unto sirrncrs !. hon' firlv then is i¡
ise,si \¡¡e.are rnade'partakers of the divine nature teou-.ness unro us, rvhereb_v the rrghteousness callcd "'l'he elorious gospeì of rhe blc'ssed Godln)
'Ihose places w here ¿he gospel i

to tÈ¿, mountàrns
s not prear:heJ, the law comes to be IulfilleC in every one that be. Ai{ OLÐ DISÇIPI,E.

ttrey are .liker u n cf Gilboa, upon Ircves: the nlvstery of oirr adoprion into. God's
rvb.ich nothing of the rain or de'v of rhe Holy fanriÌy, whereby the heirs oí hell and rvrarh are @o¡u ¡e¡ ¡¡n f c õ t ío rg g.

Ghost descends. pu: among the children: the rnystery nf our
In the gospel are noble sê¿ú¡ilíes ror every sanc.tification by the Spirit of Chrisr. rvhereby rve At Br

For the Sigu.s of tbe Eíq,g.¡'.
L Ilarding's, Neú lllitfot d, ,Srzsq',å. I

Co , Pø , Ncu. 27, 7840. trlR l3nor¡¡e n Bcese:-As' I hrve lo
thing needful, ei¿he¡ for .life or godliness, for tinle are made nreet to be partakers cf the inherirarrce
or eternitv. I'he gospel covenant is a large of the sainte iu light These and rhe like m5'ste- Mvo
rharter under '.he seal of heaven, for the whole ries are opened in the eyerlasring gospel, rvhich rÃ'ritrì to yoú on busincss,-having of lare a fcrv
inheritance oI glory,'and all thât pertains thereun- flesh and blood cannot knolv, and cannot receive, more tboughts, I sball rrnbract'the present og-lo: and the prornises of the covenant âre so ma- because they are spilitually discerned. portunity to tell yorr them
ny particular clauses ol the charter, whereby In the gospel is to Le lound s',ore úf rneär. ; A ferv days since, in srin¡e bnuse u'Ìrere I was,
this and that and the other blessing is secured, meat fcr the hungrl', and drink for tbe thirsry I cas1,,¡ny eyes on a *olk.çh¡ch appeared to. b,ø
and aìl these yea and amen in Christ. It is ,,an soul, meat indeed, and drink indeed, Tbe rncar- of, g,reat,lantiquiry ; and I fclt half rnclint d ¡o
everlasting covendnt, ttell ordered in all things nation and satisfaction of rhe S.on of God, appre- speird"a ler-iule mortìeut ín examining iis contenÞ¡
anri sure. 'I'he mountains shaìl depart, and the hended by faith, is rhar hidden manna whlch rht, ln turning ovr r û fr:rv of irs pag:es I lound it tshills be removed, but my kindness shall not de. world is a stranger to. Ol th¡s banquet rve read, contain a cireie of informatiòn on v¿rrious apdpar! .fronr thee, neither shall tbecovenant of m-y " In this mourytain shall the Lortl of hosts nralíe some apparenrly drscordant sulrje$s. It migHtpeaee be removed, saith r,he Lord,that hath mercy untd all people a feast of wines on the lees, offar servc asa compass either to the nlariner floatingo¡ thee." things full of marrorv, of rvines on rhè lees rvell in his feebleba¡k acicss rhe sea of life, or te. tln this gospel you hlrre a ¿reasure of sove- refined." A tasting,ó,f ïbis food sarisfies rhe ìong

bc

ærgn ¡nedicines and. ¿n¡iilo¿es
traveller. bas'Sing through rhe vasr rvilderness of

against all those ing soul so much that it hungers oo more afle¡ :in.' It mieht also ¡tirve as a map to rhe lend"

l!¡
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Ètanr or as ¿r.churt to [he sr,¡man. lt contained rvalk rn the liehr of truth: and so tlould man-v plele rnd glorious church, and that not
¡ome of the.,most ancient historica! skrtches that thqt are engaged in ir, if they believeri MoSes numher of thar boCy rvili be missing, and

ono
¿hatI ever hacl .he'rrd of;t:a nrJ records of some things and the ¡rrophets, arrd the r.ecord. that God has all who die in unbeliel will suffer tbe wra$ ofth:t tcol< place before time began. And besides, giveri ol lris Son; - fo.r .in rhi¡t

sòme¡:,.tÍiåii,: aid I no
the däaäî rvoulrl nor

ròcord it is fL¡lì-v God forever and ever
d. grcat tnår),y {)th.er usefu I ar,d entert¿uning thlrrgs shoq,r, tha[ rt that Jesus had Oar order.-Ln the vear of our Lord 18_3õ,

the Miclciìe Di¡trjct
i!¿ressed on acãount

Eere ro,nra.irì'ed, in it, (lor I presume it was the risen from reperrt nor be per four churches, belonging toiirtention of Lbe authol'to ntirke il ihe most useful suad.:d to esca ¡re fl om ihat pìrrce of tnrmerrr, bur Assocratio,n, became much d %r,¡sd enterLaíning oí z,ny bo'ôk extaut at the tiore of riere employed as rnissirrnailrs a!.high wages. [o of a nrajoríty of rbe assoclation uniring ir,irh tbeirs publicati,n.) I cast nry eyes, as tr s'as glan go,'and procìaiør. rbet rvhi.sh ùlì€y Inew to be a General Associ¿rrioú, and urging the necessity ofcing along its pirgr:s, orÌ :on)c ancient reco¡rls fal se h oo d. forn¡in¿ what they call benozolent socleties,;:;tihése
schools ; their teacliers, the!r scholars, tlleir rnan Yours as ever. fou ¡ churcbes ertered into resolutions, th¡rt:t.hey
þg¡ ef teacirins. the progress of their scholars, HEZEKIAH: I,VEST c¿uld not any longer stand idenri6ed rvirh tha!.

uiì¡d:'&,c. ¡{4ving. nryself, spent scme litrle time in A¡scciation, belieiing the course ¡rur-"ued,different schools, and under Cillererrt regulations" td lø,r "lEei,dr es s, General Associarion lo be unscrlpturâ1,, aúd. also
I had m¡' curiositY l*ooret" hat atlracted' b_v an ac- ¡ll the reputerl b¿'nevolent jnrtirutions of ttie
count thüt I sa rv of a'ce
l¡is remonstr¿rrlces tii'th I

rtiì in. scholar, (as some of Of the anùual .meetíng 0f Old Fashionecl Bayt- present Cay, to be the in ventions of rnen;r ùot tbe !i:

lis l-cacbt,r \\'ere frcofd- Lzsts, held ttith Chesterf,eld, Cht¿rch, at, Reh* ,w

€d,) And his s'-ubbornness being so rnani[est, öoth llleeting-house, Aug. 29, 184,A. [Forwar-
institurior,s of Chrisr and his apostles; cons€.
quently-. $'e cannLt go afrer them. . ';''r''ì -, . :.

Since entering into these" resolutions lrtäjigjn,
five mo¡e cburches have taken alil¡e stand, and
trave ur¡¡ted rvith us. We have agreed to ,meel
annuaìly on the last Saturday in :August; i'i:òr to
enact laws and try to enforce them,oh tbe cþuÏ,ðh-
es, as $e believe the churches are independent
bodies when organized according to apostolie
order, and ibey áre furnrsherl with the ltêys or

bicrrght ¿ ¡¡¿iri of reflecl icns irrto my tni nd that I de-d, in t:onnexion rvith Minr¡les, &c. by order
did not knorv but rnight yielci sonlc AIn(rsement óf the Associatron, for publication in rhe S ign s.l

to some others 1îhose minds rtere as rvcalr as rny Crrrsrpn¡re to Co., Virgznx,a,.

otv n. Beloued, b rei'iiren of the OId, Schnot or Old.
'lhe scholar q/as one of a high grade, i. e. hrs Fa s hione d, B ap ti,s I s : _Ha l i n g rvirnessed some

f¿re rvas sumptious and his clothing gay, rvhrle the distressrng seene¡-, occasionerJ by what rs call
he lived; and his senrrlne nts tho sarne as are ed the New Schooì, rvo are I :rf<rrmed rheçe a[e

the state: ,.iih¿ else-
the trurh ail'io¡der

tau ght by those we are I the habit of calling others in difft'rer,t parts of
itr" w School folks: or, in other ç'ords. he believ- where, rvho are contending for ù-eripture artthority to transact tbetr own buslness,
e<l rhe mrssionary doctrins and adçocated it ruith of the gos-oel as delivered by 'Cbrist and h ¡s Or¡r main cbje:t in meeting together is to unite
grear. zeal. But I nor iced that the record stated aDostles; to all such in the state of Virginia, as ir¡ the ri'orship of God, and encou.rage cach other
that i[ was in liell tbat he enjoyed rhe opportuni far as may be practir:abie, rve rvrsh to open cot'- to stand fást in the liberty ',eþs¡srvith Christ ha¡h
ty of rnost affectionateiy atterÌ)Þtlng.to vindicate respondence, for the purpo-se of becoming better rnade us fiee. We have to larnent our cold bar
his rnission (:a use. And there is not the least

roo.m left us to doubr but that he qs fully believed
la¡ any ol our rnissionaries dp' that.it would avail
to tl,e salvatisn oi sonre that otherq'ise wouid be

lost, il a mrssionary of the nrcnrj ste''ur, szrclr

a,s he usoukl cåoos¿, shoulti be sent.' lt doe.s not

r.ppbar troçr-'ct'er tliat all the iormu !as u irh which
the mrssron system has since been decorated by

'the sapient heads of the present department, were

À) verjf important in his vlerv as they arc nolv

dai.nred to 'oe: otiterwise he might have cálled on

s.. hoa,r¿l of d'írectors, who might bave rranifestt,d

tn'ore union rvith his doctrine in hcll than fathe¡

acquainted, and have agreed to comrnen:e by let-
tc r,

In cornmencing this correspontleu_ce rve,rhir¡k
it necrissarv to ig:ive'you.'-.ome infgim.g.tion con-
cerning our farih and ordrei. ., '

lst. 'We belreve that the scripturc,s represent

ren state of feeling, but have abundant reason to
b kful for the peace and harmony. that have

becamé
Arrd now, dear bre threr,, rve ha

and q.tdeÌ;
hren aä'd':ha
God; to rnai

çe gÌ vç_.n. ygg, a
u câ.Ð, ac-sk.:rch of our farth if yo

all of Adam's posterii-1' ch ildren of n'rath, whil kno,vledqe us as bret ve taken.a ìike
state of nature. Ephesians ii. ¿nd 3ri verse. stand by the help of ntain tbe truth
Gallatians iii. and 22. 'Tffe are informed by and order of the gospelirand ro opposc' uìl at-

scriptures tbey are condemued already.' te¡npts that may be made to interfere wirh tba
2d. We believe the only lval of r.ecoverJ¡

from this sttte oi eonJemnation of lvrath, is
indeperrdenÉe qf the churches, we bid you God
speed, and beseech you, brethren, let.l¡ve be

rca ¡s evrj,alone by and through the Lord Jesus Christ, wbo wirhout dissimulation, ab'hor lbal rvh
Åbraham did. lJut father Abraha¡n being in says he is the way, the truth, and the lifet Jobn cleave to that which ig:..gtood, pray lor us, and
beaven, and ìrnos'ing that hls son's zeal rvas

rnisguided by a false doctrine, would not yield
tire point, qolrgrant hts eorrrrpt petition, though
he vehernt.nrly plead lhe claíms of the heatht'n
before him. Yea, thougb he hac, like mary of

xiv. and 6, also.Acts ol the Apostles iv. and'12.
3rd. We believe the recover5r of thc creature

lrom rhis state ol condemnation is effected by the
pon'er ancl spirit of God, irrespecttve. of any mer-
it in the creature, and that it is en act'of free un-

come and visir, us and p,reach the everlasting
gospel. Should our f¿ith and order in any good
degr-ee iorrespond, we solicit a correspondenqq
by letter or messenger, or- both, as may seem best
to you, We have the proceeCings of our annual

his rnissionary biethren of tbe pr-esent tlay, the merited favor, and wrll in time be granted to all meetirrgs printed. by which you may knowl rvbere
efrorrtery to contr4dict the pure testimonY, yet rbat Jesus, the second Arìanr, represented. We our m€etings rvill be held.
Abrqharn was líke sonle they norv caÌl stubborr', also be lieve, that all the men and money in thc
irad stuck fcr the testimony t f Moses and the rvorld cannot aCd one soul to ¡he numbef of the pRocEEDnNGs O¡ THE lfrNOR¡TY Or l'I¡E I|IDD&S
prophets. To rne tt appc-arcd there rl'as a real
eo"ineidence in the plea of rhis ancier¡t,r.nisslon-l'
rf .man ând the po.pular modern missionary pìea.

F{.is stroog plea u'as tl¡at if one went unto rhetn
ftr¡m the {lc'ad th,ìy rvould repent, and of course
not eome to. the place of torment. I'he pres.enr

populat pìea is in su-ostance the same: If s'e
,*n¿ *¡"t¡ooarres qualified f rom the schools,

dead asltheologians are âs tc rommunicaçíons of

.¡ho Spirit of God) meq rviil repent. Àhraham
knew tbe dsctrine to Þ9 l1ll9, and so 49 qll .Tho

redeemed in heaçen, nor can the powelS o.f ea¡th DIS'TRICT ASSOCIATTON.

an,J hell prevent-one soul from being saved, tha R eho b o t lt M e e ti,ng - lt ou s e, C h c s t e rfi e I d, Ô o., V ø. I
October 8, t 835. tIesus Çhrist died to ¡a"e; for he says, all that

The rnTnority of the Middle Di¡tricf Associà-the F¿rther glçeth to me, sha-lÌ cnmè unto me, and
hinl that corneth I will in no, wise cast out; and tion assembled at this place-On ¡notioñ, Elder
.rgain, nq. man can come u'nto rne, except th.e E.nuuNp. Goop.p was called to, the chair: wbere-

Father, 'vhicb sent me, dr¿w hiru, and tr rnill upoo, the body proceeded to br¡si,ness, of which

raise him up. at t,he last day : fohn vi antl 40. the follo.rvlng is a specinr en

trVe belieee the Church of Christ, which he ln view ol th.e conseqqences which mus! Ìc.
purchased rvith his own blool, will 6nally be .s.glt from the proceedingg of a inajority of the

þefore th.e thlgne of hrs glo.rY'.a ,g9n- composiûg said, Middle Disr¡ict g,9sq.
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ci.ìtron, and inasmr¡ch as the aforesaid rninori clause of rhe secopd reÄoluti<rn, we beliêve it

prlcticable and cxpedient Jo with'Jraw fronr that
'l'htie socreties, ryculd it not be u ell Io r, ject fo.r
the truth's sake' .r h.-n in an_v u';iy blr r Cr cl rl'th
rr'ligion or rheaffrirs of the cbtirch. \I'e find no
such societies spohen of irr -*c,nptrire, and s'e
hnorv. of no scripturai rulr: i,y s hrch tht,v sbou!rl
be conductsd. Wt¡ therelore cor.clr:de lhe! niust
be the inventìons of r¡t'n and not the corrrn¡aud of
God; it is wri!tt,n, rvô ought to ob,,y'God rath.:¡
',lran me.,

And rrow, dt ar b¡ethrctr, hating mauifested

ty do not favoi the rePuted benev olent eforts of
the@resent Ca-v, and cons('quen:lJ¡ do not concur body; at lea,t utltrl rve sltall be e.rntincecl that

they have not departed fronl the srnrpìiciiy of the
gospel, o¡ uùti! they ..þ¿¡¡ r'etráÌl from th¡tt çl¡ich
rve conceive to be their error.

.4th. Resolaed, that t[¡is. cantìtd expression .of
out senteme'nts.is r¡ot the excess oi a sudden ftrry,
but that whlch a:cords.r,r'!Lh our feelirrgs and
consciences, unnrashed.

i o sentirnent w tth aloresaid major rty : Tht'refore,
on rrioiion. a,g.¡e.':d. :¡nanimousJy, thût a comrnittee

ff oJ six nremb,rrs of this. body be appointed by
¡hc chairman, ro draft resolulions expressive
the sense of saitl bo,ly, in relation to.the proeeed-
ings of the majcritl' of the aforesa.id Middle
Dislrict ;\:sociation; and that the. afoi'esaid res-

olurions be forthrvith draw.n..up "and presented to íth. Resolued, that rte agree to associate arinu' your rvish to be governetJ by,tl'e rri,rd <.,f God,
ttr.is body for rect'ption, amenCrnent, or rejection.

' 'i,llhereupon Benjamin E. Goode, [Zoar Church]
John B. Goode, [Salem Church] MatLherr' lVin-

all-v, a.t such tinres.and places as shall be deeme
mos! expedlent.

6tlt. Resolaed, That the churchés of rvbich tbi

anc.l ',o r.ject all the tr¿riiiiuns of r¡lt'r), alr!rouglt.
we, as a hody, believe in the independcnr:r. ul
hurches, an¡l tliat eacb church has an'irtiCi.pu-

& twt.
lree, [Spring Creek Churcb] Richard T. Nlosely,
S.econd Branch Cburchl Jabez Rucks, [Skinquar-

body is composed, and befote 11'þç¡¡¡ ¡þ¡'5s ¡ro
ceedings shall come, il approved. be rcqr¡('sted to

teì rigl,t tu ildop.t suctr rule-" as it tbirks nro¡t
corrgt nial rr ith the ç,'ord of Cìori, aiso, to !ay;

.tui: ter Churchl and Robert Wood, [Rehoboth Ch'h.] represent themselve's in the Doxt assr:ciatron, b1' who they n'ili fciiorv¡hì¡r and nho thel' riilÌ not;
u'ere appointe,J a committee- On moticn, agreed sending eaeh tbree m('ssengers. And tliat tile antl .al.^c, who the_y u ill adnrit in their puì¡its,
thsr.:Ð¡niel Adkinç [Salern Uhu.rch] be aclded. to members of the churches beforê rvhorn the s.arn.: and uho thcy rvill not.
this-comnlíttee; and, on motion, the chairr¡an
rvas, added. likervise. It rvas furth"r

R¿soloeil, Tha.t the resclutions of :he alorcsaid
co,rnmirtee, uhen. dralted and presenred to this
bodV; if receive.d, shall not be,considered as valrd
untiÌ a copy oÍ the sa.me- shall have. been trans-
mirted to the several churches of rçhrch thrs t'ody
iri. composed. and ra¡ified,by the[r.

The committee retired, and in + s^hort time re-

shall not come as a part of tlre business of the
church, be, and they are hereb'q' jnvited to allcnd
rhe aforesaid asso¿iation ; prori,Jed, ho,¿euer, lhey
shaìl favor the sentirnents expressed in the a'¡ove
resolutions.

And then the mreting odjourned until the
thlrd,så:turday in March next, at tthich trme they
agree, Provioence perrnitting, to meet at Zoar
Meeting-house, in Chesterfieltl couniy.

As our objecr is union and .harrhony antcng
ourseives as cburches in þaiticular, it is desirable
that we all nrind tbe same tbings, and n,r,lh by
Lhe same rule. 'IhereÏore, u'ould it nor be rrcll.
fo¡ us to refuse rhose Iire use of otir puì¡irs, rvl:o
are engagerJ in lorming suc h societits, r,i ho urge
Lhe nec.essity of tileir formation. cr the necessrty
ol'thrir formation, or':l¡e ne*rssity ol members

' '::l;ì
oining them.

ponec the foìlorving :

REPORÍ OF TII
VFherc.as i¿ appears to

of the deìega¿ion of the
we are conrrected, to !he

EDMUND GOODD, Chairtnan. Where there are any rnembers of chúrcheg
norv belonging to aû-v of these societ ies:, ¡hould
they prefer the tradiiions of men to the ccm-
rnands of God, (an,J still renrain in. connexion
rvllh tllèui, for rvhich we have uo fellorvship alter
hearins or¡r viervs on the sutrject,) do they or dô
they not forfcit thcir fello,'rslrìp with us? But
sl,ould rht'y mânifest a de¡ile to remain ¡vith us
bv leaving those societies rather th¿n wound the

E COMIÍIT'¡øE
us.from the recent report Ät an association held at Zoar Meeting-house
churches rlith rvhich on thethird Saturday in March, 1836,

M iddle District Asso.ei Or: motron, agreeC that the folÌoi¡,,i$g circular
rion, rhat a majoqíiy o{,tb e. r-nenrffis".eo

tho;'reþuted.be

s. l?mposmg be appende'.d to ihese proceedings, for the conside-
said .Associaiion, rìo favor n e vo.len ration of íhe several churches of which this bo

effÞnts of !he.present day, and ionsequentiy have ey is composed

sùcceeded in thetr efforts to becontc a me¡nber. To the seueral churches of uhi,ch loe a,re rnern
the General Association, by delegaring ono mem- bers: feelirrgs of any in the church, rvorild i¿ nol con-
ber lrom sard Middle District Associa',ion, to rep Whiìe vierviog wirh deep regret the divrsions fi¡n¡ our lr.¡vr: anil sttenglhen cur Íellô
resent it in sai'd General Association, horvefer and contentions now €.xisting amongsr the Eq;p. thenl as biethren ?

¡rtrongìy manilcst the rtish and ex'pr'ession ol the tists lve would recommend to your consid e t'al.lon By ttre loregoing, q,e u ouìd rrot bc' und ci.-tood
minority 1ò the contrary notwithstanding, There- the.cause, I{as ít not originated prrncipally to have.become so contractt.d in our principles,
fore;-¡ve-concur unanirnously In the opinion, tbat fronr the mr.aSures.and exertions bf mep senr as to prohrbrt anv irorn preaching in our pulpirstþe operarioús df-t'he G'et¡e¡al Associã-tÍon are uot oui by the'Geneial Associariön, a'nd orhers acr- rvho dt¡ rlot concr¡r fully rvirh us in lentimen t,-

tntsin accordance rvi¿h t,be iequirenrenis of the Nerv ing'in concerl rvith rhem, by forming socrEtier IVe tíish t,o\r:, a$ fornrerly, ever to cxte.rrd
Testan¡ent, jn'isinuch as a seaL ca.nnot be obtain- rvhich they."all benevolení; uiging nrembers to privileue to all, as,a rìratter of còuitesv, rçbo qretd in,.that body wiiàout a speci6ed-sum of rnoney,

'Sc; (.Belórenss-As¡s ol .the Aposrles viii. 20,
und chapler'xr".) Ìtrhert'upor, i

lst: R'esoluel", That we do not concur in sen¡i-
¡rtent \ïirh a majority of Mir.lJle District Associa.
tion, and that u,e cannot, in accordânce wirh our
feelings and rhe rvord of-God, confer with ¿hem
ut tlie next session of the Association; as we r.vis.h
',o make the Nerv Testament the.standard of our
faith anC practice.-

Znd,. Res,,,lued, That rvhile we extend our lib-
craìity of sentimenr to ihe majcriry of the Middle
Disirict Association, and while-we would enter.
tain ¿he charitable hope thar they are christians,
yet we cannot fellorvship that which we conceive
to be their error; but trust that our great Bene-
factor and Ffier¡d wiì'l 'teach them to correct it,

lorm or join lhem. whether t.lreir respectivc chur- in good standing in their ¡1,-sptctive churches,ches f¿vor them or nor? whicb has be€n lhe and are recognized by. us as the cnr.isr.ian church,tiisÌ: to our certain kno\rlSdg"'
Ahhough the coirstrtur ion of rhe General As-

e)icept to.suc.h as i¡ie l¡nou'n to be engaged

soJlattor¡ says, " The eotire object is tcr adrance
in lecturirlg or orher$,'ise occul)yrng the pulpit

the Redeehrer's hingdom through rhis srare, by
ior an-v other purpose save that of pr,eaclLing the

suppl.ying vacant churches and destitute places
go,spel of Christ, or lo thosc rvho arê kno!v-n to

rvith the"preached'word,t' yet ;hey. send rheir offi
be engaged rn the fornration or" socie!ies as.bejQre

cers and hired preachers wirhin the bounds of
menf ioned

churches and associations r¡'hom rherl-orci has Sh.ould anv churctr- rvish any alreraiion or ad-
dirion, lei it.be proposed in 5'our lettcr to lhe:nexÍ
annaal nreeting for c¡rnside¡ation,

On motion agreed, thar the next .annual meet-
ing lie lreld at Reh:ôboti¡ Mêeting.house, in Cht"s-
rþrfielâ Crr., , ¡ tht Saturday before the-,-second
Sunday, in O,:tobe¡ next. ., '

And then themeeting adjourned. 'u#l':.'. ,'

EDMOND GOODE, Chairuan.
R¡c¡i,rnu Er. ru, S ecr èlør:y,

blessed with preacher,r.-for the pu rpose of for-
ming societies, to be ttiburary to, or formecl upon
the principìe or principles upon rvhich the Gene-
ral Association rs forrned. Wirh the sald Gene-
ral Association weclass Missionary, Bible, 'tract,

if indeed it be rhêir error; anó us, if it b,e

' grd, R?3¡r¿1r¿'dilTliar. in vielw of tÌ.e
ou rs: ed benevolént ; ha-vingr direòrors or mernberslin

rhem rvho do not'pro'[éss saving fairh in'Ohrist.
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æ¿Ð&æ@RåtQ&&o tiru. far so essentiaìly ald,rd us in the prosecu.

rion of our labors. Nor would r"e florget our
torr.,spondent-o, by whose e.pistìes ol love our
c"lrrmns l¡ave been enriched. lVe feel indebted

Outrage,t' I,arrt enabledr to state frorn,unq,uesti.bn,
abìe testimony. is entirely false,-not a word.of ittrue. New Holland is in :he county adjei1rsiog
my pìace of residence, and I. have mad.e strict eR-

lVolv \frer¡o.:r. 6o.. !{f. Y., Þec. 1. 184ùO.

EDR.&SPË, €J'H'ä'S E¡SH8 WOH,. .EX.
!Vt:1lr''..r¡iore [r: issue the firsi rìunrber of our

NiNT'il YOLUùlE on the f;rsr day ol' January
to ai.l, for the hiädness, with ,vi¡ich they hâve
receive.l orrr services, overlooking all the imper- ne

iry of a number of person.s. reqi{iing in the
ighborhood, arnong- whom.are EläLre. I- B, ..r:

r)p.\t. W. ¿ite rnirliing arrrnqemehts [t¡r e irrrv
IjouNT o¡ TypÐ, try ,vhielr ttre apperrrance of our

fections- of ôur best oerforma.nces; and it shall
be our constant care and labor to secure their

Mo ,re and Charles Beary;-(the former liyes,
within three miles of,the place; rhe Iatter, b,ut, a

Eheet 'v'ilt be very rnuc h iurproveC. We sbalì al- co.operation and . fellorvship rn ou'i subsequent ferv miles distant)-1t¡sy say that man y of tbeir
so prtsent otlr Íìext volu¡r¡e on as good a quaìity p rog ress friends and neigtrtiors were at.the ra ising. anil.are
oi paper AS \rr,e. caû procurr, aod the rvorkrnan Such hints as òur brt'thren rnal; feeì disposed willing to make oarh rhat tl¡e rvhoìe ¡ecord. in
rhip of tbe n¡er:hirnical part of our lrrbor shaìlbe is q, ve.ín relatioo to the ilnproverirent of our pa the Ohro trVatchrnan, is false. Besides, the c rea-
ef ecr¡terj tn the -neatest st_vle. PE T; having in,'vie.w the glory of GoC and rhe- ture in the shape of a ¡¡¿¡ that gavê the e d iior.

!Ve lravt'provi<lt'rì íor thc nest voìume a choice cd,ifitauon àird: general r,'ellare of h.is children tire account of the religious drama; being brougJht,
selecLion,rl ÂJ'rgazines and other Old Schooì pe-

'yilltrlways be received rvith graritude. ro account for rhe base falsehood, said rhat-he,did
rircìrcals, frorrr'ri'hich -tle shall rÌlaLe inrerestrr)g 'ì'o sucrr of cur subscríbers as,arê in arrears rrot tell it for any thing else than a joke. Br ..ini ..

arrd insttucting esir'¿ìcts, as rve may have roi.ror 'viLh us, rve woulci hint that ¡uch are our.Dresent Ciark remarks that tÈe ,,authenticlty of th,e
.$fthout crortCing out originaì rnatler of more pecuniary embarrassments ; and suchtheexpense whole affair has bee.n eal,led in questioh by many
vital importance. oi pr.rviding lor the improvement and more ex- .living at a remore dista.nce fro.m I he sc ôfr àc-

One of the rnost important otrjt'cts. of our pub- tenslve useftrlness of our paper, that we shall tion, bu.t neyer, rha[ .I recolìect, by a nJl
lrcation has hitherto betn, and shalì stiiì be, ro oeed the irnmediate remitrance of rhose sums veestern papers." I bere remark that it ha
afford a cheap and convenienI facility [or a gene. 'vhii:'h, ho wever srra ll, rvill in the aggregate, þe contradicted by rnany.of rl¡e rvestern 'pãpers, a.nd
ral corresf,ondence among the Old Fashioneri of great service ¿o us. I am informed the Ohio Warct¡m¿n" onè ôÉ the '

Baptists throughout out countrv. In these times 'I'hos.e rvho intend to discontinue tht nurnber,-but enough of the sickenin g'fábri-
of trial and'opposition to the ttuth, the saints scriptions are req.uested to g.ire early uotice there- ration. No.v, in conclusíon, tr'will rema-rl¡ 3l
have duly appreciated the value of a vehicle by of to our agents or to. us-, bear¡ng in m,ind the rhough Brprhren Clark and Beebe ha.ve each
rvhich they can speak oflen one to ønother,frout irnprrrtance of ballancing Ihere accoun[s at the made a feeble attempt to justify thetr course. it
thc eKtreme perts of our latrd. Our''paper norv

same.[tme. rnust be clear to every unbiassed mindln colusion rve rvould say to our brethren and
jthat they

circulates, rre believe, as t'xtensively as any reìi. frierds. 'I'he enerny is st ll in the field; the
have failen into g.ross and manifest error, -forgious pericdicaì in the United Stales, and cono-e- rnan of sin, the son clperdit on, is strll in hostile
which may the- Great Head of r he Oh urch grant

quently glves a more extensive circulatioii to the arra,v against the cause, the rulh and the people
them repe.ttance; and. the acknorv ledgin g of the,;i::,

.iì. . (Ìommunrc¿rtions of our corre-*ponCents than r.r'ha' is usual. Conlmunications for our columns rvi,ì
of rhe Living God:-and shall rve retreat or

same; and rhus restore them to theirfor mer use-

break our ranks ? We.trust not. May the'Lord
fulness, is mv Prayer for the Redeemer's sal¡ e,

'also be forthcorning f rom a ìarger range ol coun ,4.me-n. 1I. P.iäASHBROOII.
enable us io gird on the u'.hole arntou-r of right-try, and rviìì embtace infortnaticn ft <¡m breth ren
eousn.css, and press tolvards rhe-mârk. Let us

We cheerfully insert the above extràci, cor-
churchcs and a.-sociations, in all the states and dispute every tnch of the grounri with our com

recting the error Brorher C.lark rva s ]ed into bv
territoiles of ou r cou ntrY rnor¡ foe, and n'i:h the assdrance that the saints

the arttcle copied from the Oircleviìle 'W:atch-

[n conducting tbe forthcoming volume, we shall eventualìy triumph over aìl their enemies,
man, anC wiìl as readily. corre.c,t any other.èrror

pledge ourseìf to avoid aìl suLjects of a poli,tical rhe.r'r'orld, the flesh, and the devil; over al I the
thãt ntav lrave gained currency through our. pa-

cons¿d¿ratlon We shall op¡:tose "t'ttatt'ver r've þ;o'rvers of darkness, the hid.len rhings of dis. per, when convinced by the testimonv of as re-
find of a religious namt', caìculated to produce a honest)', th roug h the blood of the Lamb, and rhe

sponsibìe brèrhren, r,vho, like Brother Ashbrool¡.
unionof church, ancl slate, oi'clrurch aud rvorld. ,vord ouf t.!.stimony-let r¡s talie bou rage from rlìe from their local sltuatlon have an opportuniry to
and leave our bretht'en in tbe frt:e exercise ol pro( lamatron, " FI?pp-v art thou O [srael, rvhò is

l;ncrv the facts,ln the ca.se,

their ,.rivr¡ judgnrent to lr):ìnaqe the politicai affarrs like unto thee.O ptiople saved by the Lord, the
B rother.A,. h br.oo k ass u res qs¡..:[h:At thie, state¡

of our place and nalion. (What appeared in the d of thy help and vvho is the srvord of tbv
ment is not bølierred in Oh,io; or in, the, vic inity of

shiel his resil¡nce, We hay,e no ¡,easop:lor riisposi:nineteenttr number of the norv closing vol,¡mr', .:icellenc^v, ar¡rl thine enemies shaìl be found sitron,ro'question.h,is. worel i b,ut ttre, F4pfI. co,A,rvas inserted rvrth the besl of motives, and rve liars unro thee, and thou shalt tread on their high rairting'the ar.[i'e]e lvas.forwarded,. to Br,othen J¡¿rust !vlll be useful !o us, a! least. in hereafrer plaóes. Truìy the God oi Jeshurun, rideth u p- Clark b-ç a, reputable brothe.r in the,state, of Qt¿1c,avoiding artJ¿.useless cause òf exciting the feel on the heavens in our help and in his'êxcellen cy and at the tir¡e.B¡other Cla¡k fors,aidedr it ro us,ings of our brethren.Ì on the sliy." and up to rhe.time of ou¡. cop.ying ir; rve had noOul' original prospectus is strll the index of reason to doubl*hat tLe statemeüt was true. Weour faith, and of wha¡ rve sha ll stand pledged t The following' is an Eztrac t from a l¿ttel ùa-
I 84 0..- had-more thanr ence.expressed;aa opin,ion, tha!support in tbe succeeding voìumts of tbe Signs ted, Failf,elcl'Co:, O., Nou.,l9 upon the presurnption .tlraf- th.e statement v,asof the 'fimes. Orrr terms, notrtithstandinþ our I I .'r'as stiÌl m.ore astoushed strictIy, trqe, togethe.r.with rnany; ot,her stalemehtscontemplated rmìlrovcment, to be rnaCe at consrde- to see in Br., Ciark's 2d number, (sanre paper) of a similar aature.; if we kno:w^ them all to berable expenst',.rvrll be the same as fìrrmerly, viz that stale, yes, (:o every V. B. naq in ihese part.., u n qu est.ionably. ttu e, we sirq.uld nqt hold thúì

oNE DoLLÀR for each copy per annum, òf paid,in of ordinary inforntation and a strict re ga.Ìd ivbole partlt to ,r'hich such ed perso.ns, be-ad,tance, and oNE DoLLAR aND FrFTy cENTS, rruth) sickening faìseÈood publisheJ in the Ohio lor:ged, responsible, any fartþe.r than lhey, as øfor each copy per annum, àf nol'paid, i,nad¿ance WatcÎrnran, and copred into many of the adrninis partE thould sa nptr
ton ot

on then¡. The¡i is np party
Frve do-llars. paid in ad?ance; or coming fiom
const4,nisubscribers, 'vill pay for six copies'for
ono fi.ir. lVe shall issue our pãpers on or abour
rhe first and fiÍteenth days of each month.

ration papers, May I not rl,ilh propri€ty rnake eithçr in r'eìig politrcs, free fronr a liabiliry ..

use qf Bro. Clafk's Ianguage and of beingimposed on by indisc ¡eet and wic ked
safely judge of a cause b¡; the means pglgons.,, We arp,tr¡¡J¡1 glad, for, the honq,[ qf
employed to âdiance rl"? As to the truth of the qq¡ fellgw qountrymen, t9 b_ç a¡gr¡¡gd thAt tþe'We wish to tend:er oor. gratefuì aclinorvlÞdgr other charges in said nümber, I know not; b,qt

" Bløsgthèmoùs
,'Blaspher-rqus Outrager" so called, n€yer d¡d
in reality take place.Í¡er¡ls.to ogr ag€nts and :subscribers who ,have he çba rge lnade'under this head,

I,jr.
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I[-e dec'line .-pubìishing the balance of o Ilea,l,l¿en in the persons oJ its zi,¿¡1þ¿1'5--fi¡¡ a3 come often to be unitt,d; whc'th,e r' appealing to
the cht+rches in behalf of the her¡ch"n and in
behalf of the yourrg nren deo-ir.ing to go forttr rn
such a slorious Enterpris¿, o.r, . ii r.he churchrs
are doin$ their partamply, ttren in afp*als to the
'!'heologicaì S*:nlinaries, and t'r'tn to (ir,ìleg,s,

brotber's letter, aS we have already 
.givetr orlr a mernber of the Society of Inguir-v oncc sa¡d in

pledge to o'¡r readers: töat noth ing of a -*trictìY historiography. that lt "bad undergone veiy

polrtical cbaracrer shal I hencelorrh find a Pìace considerable changes since its orgar,iaation;' so

in our eoì I¡ fD.Iì Stfr
t:'èbn

-by which pledge rve mean' e I. rve might say in rr'lati,on to 1tr¡s fraterni.ty' that

ther pro o ,' for. in our.iudgment, ir would be its object and labors canle to be gtea.Lìy nlodífi,ed

as w'ide a disgression t.ronr ¡he religious cha rae- when ins"ekitrg to efec!, ¿ nlission i+tht'perlons fe¡ ¡¡ g¡t ¿rer srrpply of nrissionar¡' ca¡¡didates.-
A.nd this proportionntely, according ro ll'e ralio úf
rbeiE u,r¡dom; in rheir endeavcr, or enIr'rpriso
for "the conçersioi-lof rhe uorld.' -\nd ioutlh,rng
all things connected rlith thr-" great r:niversal '

object anrl touchinq tbe nzeans " t,, t ffecl a e:i,s-
sion o.r ¡nissions irr the perscrns of iis m, ûrbeIs,"
rhe Fraternity is ¿ rnost d"voiod nraid-in-altell-
d,¡nce. In one rr:.rrd, the objrcr of tb,,se Fraterni-
ue.s, so far'as rei¡tes to Foreign Mlssion-r, is now
ans\1ersd by so co-operatiirg rlith the IJoard-* ag
has alceady lrecn briefly shorrn, ancl L,_ç kindli¡g
and Ê.lrruing th.e en¡'ber.s of tl¡.eu'nli-.sionary spiri.&
ùmong the Churches, Coll*ges and Scminaries;,
and this it can. r{o mosr t'ficrently,. and it a.cts ur¡
obsêrvédl.y and. from a firvoruble pÒsitron, upon
thoseconnec:, d rrith the varicus Schools and on.
suclr as aie shorrly to be mini¡rers to the cl¡urch-
es nt home.

That original Frater.nrty has aìso had some-
,tbin..g to 'lo torvard the organizarion of sundty- ,

[er- o[ out sheet to prrblish on the one as on t he of iis ¡nembers it h¿C succ*:ded in procu rtng

orber si¡le of a poìitical coÐ$oyersy rbe estàblishment o.f the Ameri':al Bo¿rrd ol
'W'e tender our grateful açhnowlsdgments to of Comnrissioners for Foreisn Ifl isiions,-and

to Brother Ashbrook lor the devotional exercise sti I I fu rther nrod i fi ed a rtcì iegt¡ ì¿ted áíler' origi na

with which hc closes the above paragraph of his ring the Societv oÍ I.rqu.iry iìs alr o(¡!er co-urt arr(l

k4ter. 'Ihere is ooth ing ülore cqnvlnclnq to us a rvail behind rvhi,ch !r¡ ltrbor 'or¡ob-"erved lJur

of our brethren's krnd feeìing towards us than to it drd not by any m,eans then becorntr e-rtt'nct, as

<vilness tbeir Jevout suPPlications to the Great the above nrentioned'vrit.r, il he had any inten-

t:! I{ead o! rhe Çhqrch l9r tbe fotgiveness of our tion regard.ing it,.,,r'ould have us stlpJto-{e' Nnt

frultç. verily, theíe rvere only needful auxiliaries, irr

order to more pxtended and effi.ci.rnt a3tioD.

' Sscsp.r. FRATERNTTY'-'We are enablcd to

present in this number the balance.ol Brother

iu'o"tr'* diselosore of the " bidden things of drs'

hoeesty;!@bèlonglng to Lhe New School rnaehíne-

ty ofibe present day, by which it wrll be seen

tbat the griat body of the mission Baptists of our

countr¡,,;re, by lhe management of Judson and

ot.l,rers, kept in a slare of høpytE zgnorante \?l o[

the secret s¡rrings by which all the wires are reg'

ulated.- W¡'th a grand Éourísh cf presiCent and

It may be proper here tô. noit', that said fraier'
níty bad no nìore r)i7¿¿! por''ter to originate the
Anlerican,Board, than the voice of Judson and
Rice mighr have had. if tb,:1, hacÌ arìdresseá ìt in
an epistle f¡e¡¡ the shc¡re oÉ a, dlstaut oor:an to the
Baptist Chure hes in this eo.untr¡,. But a most
efficient, ànd,irecl' influenee the Fraternity elrd

exer! in the.:ast', and to the effeci di;sired; a,¡

inflr¡ence alike successful rvith tl¡at rvhich was
alterwards e-xerted by the trvo of its raember-s olher socrerics, besides that for promoring For-

eign Mis-.ions, lor arvaktng, cclling forrlr and
publicly rneasunr.,g the t¿nitetl l¡eneaole¡¿ce o( t.Itc
church and the rvorld; at present, !:o,vever, wo
cannot talre.a vierv of any,r[her memberì of tho.
lanrily, nor so fuìlv corisider -the permancnt chal-
ar:ter of .all th.ese illegitrnaates, as rve -rníght b.e,

disoosed, did time and space allow. Ttrougb if

directo'rs,,vith a rvholesale number of vice'presi ust ^amed. who on becoming Baptists, devised

<ierots, the grand Forergn Mission Convention ls

go.verned by t sec't'el, concl.axe,-yet in such a

s-tyle as la leave lhe impression rbat the societ-v

such a principality as the Bapti.st, Cor¿'xenlion.
lJut to return, the fratrrniry, having the outer

cot¡rt and puÌrlic nrachinery arranged, procet'do^,

ì*i

'r,iìi.'
has th.e frrll nranageæent of the -busilress' s ha.s already been sbowô, to the selec¡ion- of

'I'¡re part whicli*B¡:ofher Jelvert has been calf'

ed to ac¡ in ferreting ou índ exposing lhese'.de'
candid?tes lor tnissrotrary servtce thrirrigh its or-.

gan the Society of Inq'r;r-1' ; ancl then, in pursu'

ceitfu,l workings of the møit' 'tf sá2, reminds us

of ¡he visi<¡.n of Ezrelti"l the prophet, when the
ing rls grar¡d profcssed objeòt, ' iFit efect,t $c., it
labors through anql rn eoncert rvith the Board of

the Lord please, rve may bef ore long_ take 'a
more particulnr vierv of sorne things, especially
in conr¡.exion wirh tbe or¡:er court. And no one
nra¡r henceforth be srrrprised, if n'hile rt¡e. LorJ
gives us to re¿lize the bliss of beine crucifed
with bim, wé shall, accornprnicrl by other, nreu
r.¡Í ,var, Brepare ins¡ruments óf sìauglrter, noti on-,
ly:againsr Lhe'little ones,' bot', rhe Lord giving
streBgth, agairrst lh¿ir' ilL,olhetr aho.

Bot drd the fi¡:sr preachers of the gospel ut*e
any. such Scciety-mar,hi,nerE, acting. unrjer thé
Lorrì's direction and åuthoriry ? I{o veril-v;-
though be once said, .'Behold, I send cou frrrrh
as larnlrs ln the rnidst of rvolves, be ¡,e. therefore,

I,ord directed 'oirir to dig i,ttto the otsall, aod gavt:

bim a vierv of what the elders of Israel' were do'

ing.i,n the dark, in the charnb¿rs of thei'¡ ir¡r'

Com mis*:ionérs rfoç'' instituled.
But br.fore presentins them further, as acting

rvrrh the Eoard. I rvould say, that. should the-s.e

agery.
As i'n' m,alii.ng thesc diselost¡'tes, Bro!'her Jelv

lines ever come to the eye ol any in.ênrber of the
Arneriean Board oJ Comn¡issioners for Foreigrr

ett nì¿'/ rlith certaint¡¡ calcula'te on recetving the

enreno,rnåd dii:r:¡s"of his enfuriatcd' aCversaries,
Missions, and if he strould be disposed to deny
ttre cxistcnce of such à sccrct fellortship in labors
and conncil, he ttould neitber prove any thing,
nor thereby cxpose himself to a charge of dis-
honest-v,iunless he might Le ø Secretarya(Lhe
Board; for soch ás bear ihat office, are the onìy
hooorable persons, rvho may be permitted to an
interview rvith, or know of'the erßístence of said
fra:ernity. But this rvill be rnore plainly Seen

s h ortly.

': t:rr? '

(for tbe prophet hàS saìd, " ¿h¿tt which is ¿rushe

breaket,h out into a'aipet"' [sa' lix' 5' ) it rvil I be

the duty and privllerlge of al'l sueh as have te-
-- noun,ced the hiddeo things of dishonesty, an d

rre ât war with the cunni'ng crâftlness wher'eby

tbe enemy lieth in wait to deceive, to step fo¡ ward wise as serpents and haimless as rJoves,t did
He n.ot countenace the organiza\io*' of his disci,
plcs into various othrr clans, or fraternities, out
of,besides. or r¡nkl¡ou'n to the body of tbe chureh,
under sheJter of Scc.ret:arE boun.J by solemn *'von,s ? 'lhe thought of such â ri¡ing, howeve-r
nee.dful it is deerned by ee.rrhìy kings, r.s blasphe-
'drous n'hen relating to Kind Jrsus !. .For ac.còr-
ding to the principles of åás kingdorn bis -rubj,ecte
are all consti.tnLed bret,liren; rtìeteovc"r .he tauglr,t
saying, 's'¡¡n¿n Nor rrr ALL.t

Ho,vever., has not,-the dispensarion of the gos-
pel.norv become so different lrom rr,hat it ones
tvas, as to need the s.,ubstitution of rnant.- r*sdom,
g¡Af¡,.gnd iqwg,¡ fo¡ thq,gJqrious miûisrratio¡¡ of
1þe spì¡i.g,rÍ -Çra9t19I i1-1 Vå,99ggrøn.1. iqpàçe4-

anil stay his hands. Brother Jewett,
the publisher ol this sheet, needs llíe
{nent rnd the prayers of bis brethrerr

aswell as
eRcou

Froø the Chr. Doct,. Atio. 4 Spirítual Monitor

To proceed, therr ,'rse of the Iloard or Board-s,
,,r,hile laboring ûn the form of .a secr.et conclave
ro efft'ct its object, is aÌone s,ith the Secrclar-v,
wbo is admitted to seiret session, as o¿iasiorr
may require, and rvho urrsuspecr.edl-v (fan as I
knciw,) replresents the seclet bcdy before the
Board. Norv as suct' S.t:retaries are links for

Secreú FraternitY.
[coNrtNnED FRoM PAGE 157,-rlo.20 ]

It has been shown hy the retnark of Judson
anrl by the whole of tl¡e fraternityts proceedings,
so faras alreadl' stated, tba¿ a speciaì ohject o the conrreyance of äòtion between fratern ities'a n d

¡uch fraternity is thg selection of such, -4s in its Boards; so the sicret bodies in .retuin; act¡ng
vierv are proper eándidates' for misslônary ap-
pointmeot. ' 'We n'orv proc.ied to remark a littìe [-v on m¡sslons/ 'become l:inks between thå
further on its profebsed objicl' It is the follow-

oi ,;tsetf,Snd, oí tho frùiin'ir¡r.:j :,ì 1,l,;..'lìiri i,1
ing:- To efect ø missiòn, o.r. ,ni.ssiqns to lhe B-eg¡$ 1há,s¡i¡ao1
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ffiKffiNffi ffiKW ffi.'WKffiffim*
ÐæPeææÐ a+e) æ¿æÆ @eÐ ffi@æ@@ eæ @ PßåSæ Cã

(úgllE srroeò o,F TrIÐ LoRD ÄND o¡ e¡nroN.t,

v€Þ9,. vÃä8" NÐr,v VÐF"N{ÞN' @RAN{ÈÐ Ð@.' N. v., EÞEtÐÐFgBÐffi Iõ, tEAo.
1'ar: Srs¡¡g olru¡: Ttltes, tlevoted to the car¡scofl (ìod confirnred hirn in his decision, anrl it rvas neces-ar I L'rrrllr, is pu.ìrlishetl on or abo¡rt tlre 1st. and lSth

h, sarv that the Association shoufd be organizcrl, to,d'eac[r n¡ont
{*I&BERE' E EEgtr, Eclitor: see rvhich of the letters she rryould receive, or.[.o !vhorn ¡llcornmr¡nieations ¡n!lsl l¡e sddressed whether she rvoutd receive either, 1'he o¡rposite'1¡:nu..-$1 írlf per unnttrn: or'r[ paid in advanee, party contended tl¡at.the Assor:iation ryas now .in as we ivere -lesterday evening, unless the e.lerl¡:B{ r)l}. Five riollsrs, paid inadvanee. in cunn¡.nrlton-

"r rvill sectlre sir copics firr rrne year' a sitnation to der:i¡le that matter. and the Cli:¡h has gaine<l l¡is consent to let both letters ìie r¡poE
{-F All inonies remitfed to tìre Eililor hv líail. i appealed to the Associ¿tion. as he called it. Á the table: tq which the clerk replied tlrat l:cirrent !l'rnk Noies of as large a cientr¡ninalir'¡ a' e \ras

e ro ¡enient, will be at otrt risk' motton was made and secondetl that tlre lettcr ready to rca.l the Ief ter from Sulpbur Fork. The
lrorn the majority should l¡e reael. ¡Ihe ll{odera- Moderator then inquired of tbe clerk, if he did
tor decided the motton ro be out of order. lllerr: not-undeistand that our appointment was l-ry the
lrcing no perdon authorisôrl to rnalçe a ntotion. sarne people Iast year, and that appoinrment con-( {Êtr e!øe S :øE piaeø r Fork "Es s s e'Eæ&-ã.øøø.) and no o;ganizetl associaticn to sut¡mit the tinued us in office for tl¡e pl¡rpose of conductilgFORK ÅSSOT,IÂ'|ION, fIELD á.T EÁST FORK ¡f TI tion to; 

"nnreqneriíIv he could not entertai
mo-

3í pREFAce '.ro rFIE ûrlNurEs oF TI{E s-LIi-?HUR n ihe the Sulphur Fork Assciation into another session Ì
n'ìoiion. I'he þart_v hereuprn accused the tlode- IIe replred in the affirmative, ï'he lVlo.deratorKy.ì stpr'. I llHt l2THr aND l9lsr I840' rator witl¡ having assumed ground urrrvar r+nteil, then askeil hirn if he did not uhderstar¡d that h.e

,{t I I o'cloclrl Elder Robe rt !1''. Rrckets deliv- and that tlrer were lefi witbout redress. T Íi'asappointed to do the wo¡k of cle¡k,.anrj bim_
ered a serr¡ron introductory to the business ol the il{oderator ialormc<i them that thev tvere mista- self to do the work of Moderato¡l . To, tbis lr,e
Assoeiation, fronn Ezekiel xiv. 6 : t( Therefore, sav ken, that he was a messenger from one ol the also assenled. The Modcrator then inforrned.the
Ento the house of Israel, thus saith the Lo¡d God t

and
churches, and tbat il they would srrft'er the o rgan- clerk that inasmrrch sS he lrad. on yestèitl.à5,.as-

repent and turn yourselves from your iCols, izalion of the associafion. he rvoiild conle before sumed to bimselfl the work of lVloderator; in ¿t_ _

turn a {av ycur firces from all your abominations.t: it, rvhen tlle correclness of'his (:ourse shoul¡ be tempting to adjourn the association; and refusi r_-rg

,l,fter rvliich tlle letters f¡om the churches rvere investigated, anil if found rvorthy ol death, he t(¡ subrn_it to the decision.ofl tl¡e i\,I.cide rätori Ìie
called for, and Sr:Ìphtrr Fork being the first on refrrserl not to die. Their at length rnade a mo- felt it now to be his dury to appoint a clerk, Irrgsrthe list, the l\foderator made the call froni f hat tion that both letters sh.ruld be laid upon the ta- tem., that the letters rnight be read and the
ehurch : the Clerk, betng one <¡f the bearels ofl

asso-
ble untíl all the rest of the letters were read, ciation bccorne organized ; and he proceederl to.

or¿è letter purporting to be from Sulphur Forli. then the two letters to l_¡e read anrl decided on appoint Brother Samuel Rasb, clerk, pro tern._
tind havrng it open in lris hand, imrnediately com- p¡evrou s to ¡.he organization of the association: Abor¡t this time, the clerk beckoned to Fjcet. K,
menced reãdingr rvherr anot-lrelletter pul'porting The l{otlerator decided this nlotion to be out Goodrirlge ar¡d told. hím to proeeeCr.and he canae'-!: lo be-froni the s.rme ¿hurch rvas handerl to the .¡orrìer. ..larncs Foro, iìaiinir,g to bc a mcssen ger I"c¡riaþd to read thè' fcitòwing: ¡. ï{ódelÈi painfiil
Moderatorrwho irnmerìiately orderetl a suspension frorn the Fr¿nkìin .r\ssociation, endeavored to pcr- the task, tfeetit a duty to appeal from fhe Marle-
of the reading' and decided that both shonld lay suatle t'he Àfoderator that there v¡ouid bc safety in rator to the association. f inopeach the Modera,
cn the table until thc Associatior¡ bccame organi- cntertaining the mo!.ion, inasrnr¡ch as his appoint- f.or rvr.th r.ncornpeteneJ to preside, ns he has in tl¡e
zedj to whièh the Clerk objected, claiming, as a ment would tlren cease as ll'loderaior. Thc Èdod- firsl place, denicd the presence and existence of
messenger from the majority of SulplrLrr F<¡rk. the eiator replied thr,'" he [the rnesscnger] was mista- the botly over rvirich he is called to preside; ancÏ,
right to be h"çrd and to participate in the organi- ken, as his [the j]'Toderator]s] dutres requir.erì hini in the second pìace, in violation of the ¡ule of rhe
zation of th.gÁssociation. James Ford then arose
anil addresséd the Mode¡ator, and said that the
majority frorn Sulphur Fork was the church, and
should be. recognised as such, and contended
that it wäs a universal ptact.ice amo,¡ìg the Iìap-
t.ists; but rvherr called on to sh.oçv onc instance,
he could only r.efer to the state legisiature, and
1{, C. Buck to a case in congress. The l\Iodcra-
tor replied, and asked if it was not a fact that
.both in congress and the state legrslature) the per-
son elected sh.ould produce his certificate of elec-
tion, and thal.fronl the proper autholrtyr in order
to his being properly qualifiecl to make a motion

to keep order until his successcr should be ap-
pointed,and that his drriies only ceased rvitb the
annouû{'ernent of his s'Jcc.essor. A motion rvas
then made flor aCjournrnent. s'hicl¡ motion tl.ìe
h1loderator decided to l¡e ou'. of orde¡. W. C
Buck assumcd tl¡e rieht to invite A. Cook to Iead
in prayer, whiclr he, rvithout the solicitation or
sanction ol the l\{or'leratcr, proceeded lo do. A
motion to adjourn ruas again matle, antl decided
to be out ol orrler 'u_v tl¡e ll'loderator. ï'he clerk
afose, and, asstlrring the prerog,rtive of Moderator.
rcquesteil the messengcrs of the association, as he
ca!led it, to signil-r'. [,y raising a hand, *hether it

association, positively refused to gra.nt an.-appe.al
to the association, and also to put a motion for de..
cision. wben duly made and seconded; ancl, ia
Jìustificatron of l¡¡s.course, alleges that he cannot
in conseience do otherrvise I thereflore all irope of
tedress through his agency isim¡rossible.tt As to
the trutl¡ and validity o[ the above pretenderl inr,
peachment, we considerr it wholly unauihorised
and out of order. [O.wing to, the galleryts berng
crowded, and fearing it might give w'ay, rve repai¡-
ed io the stand ] When assembled at the stanü,
the mode:ator called on Br. S. Rash to proceed to
read tbe letter frorn Union Spung, which be com-

@

or vore ? to wbich thev both agreed. Willrarn lV.
Ford ancl A. Cook participated, anrl co¡ltended
that rve coulrl rrot do otheririse tha¡l to receive
the rnajority from Sulphur Fork. They aìladnrit-
ledthattbe nrinr.¡ritv hatl a right also, afler lhe
organization o.fl the Association. to bc heard on

rvas their wish that a rnotlr¡n lor atì.,;ournment
should bc put-r.;lrich v:as lesponded to b'¡ seve-
ral personst holdirrg up theil hands-the Modera-
tor protesting against tirc clerlits course as disor-
r)erly, anrl reminrling [he n]cssengers to pay no at-
tention tc¡ it. T'he clerk persisred ih his clisordei.

menced leadiug, l¡ut v;as interru¡.ted by J. ,1. "4ffi.Guire, by putting the question of irnpeacl;rnent,
and tlle nominatio¡l of A. G. Bcrry. as nodtrralnr
pro teril., calling hirn forrvald, and reading the
letter wbich he bore lrom Sulphur l-ork. Brother
ft¿sþ s¡.epenrled reading when interrupted l:y jWc

oomplaint agninst the majority. Ti¡c &[ot]erator
eontended that tl:e presentâtion of two Iet',ers
was sumcient evirience of d.isorderin i.hat church,
qnd the argumenl.s of those on tlrd oppoálte side

by pultrng the question lor ar.ljorrinment unti!nine
otcìock next niorning. rvhich met a -"inlilal r.e-
sponse, uudei the continuerl protest of il*o DIol.-
rator agailst his disorder,

Gui,re. Wlrcn Jl4cGuire had'concluded the re ad-.
ing of his let.ter, the t¡orJerator, Br Ricketts, ad"
dressed ¡-imselfl to the brethren generally, and
said to them, lVe aro informed in the scripl
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tûres, ú(Let atlthrngsbedone decently and in
orcler.tt We have once this morning charrged

our location for convenience, and nolvrseeing we

. aÌe overrun with disorder, if any of you think
rvitlr me, and approve of my course as mocleratorr

" and yet wish my services as such, and rvill répair
to the leaves, (pointing to a situation where there
rvere no seatsr) I wtlI serve you there, for chris-
tians can worship in alow.seat as well as a hlgh
one, At this suggestion, we, the rninority, believ-
ing ourselves to be the Association, retired from
the stand, and proceedetl witb business, as detail-
ed in the following

MINU'l',ÊS.

SIG s oF T E T I.iìT S.

govenìment ol this Association, an{ report the
sãm" to-motto,u. Adjourned until I t"clock to-

referabie alone to the cl¡ulch of God. n Ï¡¡ch he
hath purchased v'ith his orvn blood.

Anr, 5. We bc,lievc, thal the people of Gcd.
rl'ere chosen in Cilrist Jesus, bt'fiLre ttle lor¡nda-
tion of theu,orldi Ihrt \\'('.shoultl be holS'and
tÀ'ithòut blame'before hirn in love; " Elect irccor-
din$ to [he foreli.nowledge of God," and [ha!
r[rey shall perscv€r€ ln g ràce.ro.g lor-y.

Aar.6. !Ve. belreve irnrnersion only to be
baptisrn, aud that none have a r ight to that ort'li-
natrce but believers upon giving euidencc of fìrirh;
and the_v only have n righL to parralie ol-rhe
Lord's Supper.

Anr. 7. lVe l.lelieve rirere rlill lre a res¡rrrec-
iion of the deacl, borh ol rhe just arrd the unjrrsri
,rr¡d that the [rappin.,ss ol tbe lishreousund pun.
ishnlent of ¿he rviclietl rrill be elern¿1.

Anr. B. lMe believe, that rhe I-Ioly Spirir. is
necessary to convince men of srn, of rrghteous-
ness and of jr-r,dgement; and rhat the scriptures
alone are not sumdienr to accomplish this.

An'n. 9. We believe it is oúr duty to be t'n-
gaged, jointly and severally, for the hr,ne¡ o¡,6"
christian religion.

€öraê!,E&,t Etetter.
7¡¿ $111.phu,r Forl; Associ,ntiot¿ it¿ session, -to 

the
churehes whon¿ she re?rese?¿Ls, wishing grare,
ntercy, and, peace f rorn God, t,hc Fathcr. a¡¿d t,he
Lnrd Jesus Christr :
ßE¡,ov¡:¡ rìi 'r'rrrì Lono:-13y the goodness

of a gracious God, s'e are irgain permitred ro as-
serÌhle ourselves together in or¡r associate rel¿r.
tion, frr rvhich rve desire to rerurn our, humble
thanl< s to God and rhe Larnb f<¡rever. By r.efer-
ring to c¡ur !lrnutes you will tlrere see the busi-
ness that larne bcfore u>-, and rvlrat rii.-position
vt-as mirrJe of ir. I)ear brethren, u ben we ¿urn
ú¡ut'aLte0tion to the rvotd of Gorl, wt, learn l"ro,n
rt rhat tt¡e peo¡rÌe c,f God ancrerrtly rrere an affiir-
ted and persee uteC peo¡;I,,, ¡rnd as rve cìaim to be
the cl¡ílrire¡r of prornise, rve sirouldTearn obedi-
ence fr,rnr rhe.th ings rrt' havt, tn.,,ff.f inasrn,¡ch
as the är)t;-ctìristian s¡rrrif is as pregnant ygith
persec.urion againsr rhe church ol u^hrisr, or.
cliildrt,n cf prorrri.-e, irs it evrr $'ar- lncienlly,;n
p¡'oportioû ¡6 1f¡qi porver l. as such lcr r¡s b; srcaC-
last, irnmoveable, irlullsabounding in the n,ork
oi the Lord. As all scriprur.e is given by inspi,.
ration of God and is prufirable firr dorrtnne. for
reproc,f, for correcti,.ln, lor instrucrron in rigirt-
eousness, tt¡a¡ the nlan ol G,rd moy be perfect..
thorougbly furnislretl ur¡io all gr.'od rrorl;s, ùt-
ìicvrng that rhe scr iprures are a per.f, ct rule of
faith ar,d pract;ce, rre lìrqe thirt for all tl"e rardi-
nal pornts of tt¡e doctrir¡t'as u't.ll as.rrll religious
rnstitut-ion.-, therc should bt: cirher posttive ser;F_
tural declararicrn, such iìs precept or exanrple frorn
Christ or bis apostìes, or -ronre good inferrnceq
drarvn lherefrom. I'herelore, to rnaintain the
primitive Baptist princrples, in accordance rriih
the old fashioned Baptist principles rha! rve pro:
fecs to maintain, we say, in crder to maintain t.he
above principles, wefeel bound from bible qn.,
thority to rejeet all sqch gs iqtrodu€e e¡ther faith

Baker, Leonard IJ
, J, W. Burrows. J 93rightl and J. P. Lil-

È

Receirred no corres-

ealled for. ¡ead and

n to be held at Union
the fourth Eriday in

Sth On motion this Associat ion agrees to have
meel.ing.house, to,a called session at "P/á Pleasant

commence on the lourth Friday In Octol¡e¡
sth Adjourned until the fourth Friday in Oct

FouRrir t'r¿rolv tlv OcronrR, lS4O,-The;ts-
on nret pursuant to adjournment, at JVI|

1st. Etcler R W'.Ricketts was chosen modera-
tor, and Btother Samuel lìasb, clerk-Prayer by
Elder lVilliam Bali.

2d. The letter ftom Sulphut Fork rias called
for, rerrd, and the messengers took their eeats -This church will be found in the table, rvith the
names ofl her messengers,
rrond;ng letters.' sd fhe cilcular letter
adonted.

4;h. 'Ihe next Associatio
Spring meeting-house' on
Septemberr I84l '

morro\4¡ morn)I'gl
.S¡ruRo¡v MoRNINc, 9 o'cr,ocr,-'Ihe Asso

ciation nìet; pu
EI

rsuant to adjournrhent, and
der Wm, [3all, proeeeded to

aiter
[lusi-

orvs
lst. The,committee w hich 'r'as a ppointed to

examine into the situâtion cf the chu rches prono
srng to form this Association, and to provide a'lee of De-Constitution, Artic
corurn, reported ;

rvhich report rvas recelved
the Constituiion, Articles of Fait h and Rules o
Decorunr, rvere tead and unantmously ado pted

2d. Resolted, That thrs Association be caìled
the i\four:rpr-EÀs¡NT Rncu¡,eR Blptrs'r Asso-
cIÂ Tlol{.*****

, Tì,. V¡. RICI(E'L"ï}, MOCI.

SAMUEL RAStl, C/¿iÀ'.

CON ST IT UTIO ¡{,

1. 'I'his Assocíation sltall be caììed the

" Mouxrprn¡sANT RÐGnL¿n Baptrsr Assocr-
A T IO N.''

2. It shali be composed of the delegation
Regular Baptisr Churches, and sball have no
ecclesi¿stieaì power: but may give advice on
sucb questions as rna-v be put by a clrur,'h ¡n her
letter, and no other.

3. Any church q'ishing to'oe represented in
rhis Association, must first give satisfactory evi-
dence that she holds and maintains the doctrine
set forth in or¡r Articles of Fairh; and can b,'
received only by a unar,imous voice,

4. Any church indulging, a! any trnre, in an.y
doctrine or practrce. contrary to that set Iort.h in
our anicles of tairh, shall thereby forfeiL her rep,
re.sentaríon in ihe Associatiorl. t ,

5- Each church shall send a leíter ro each o

our rneetings, givine the state of rhe chnrch, anrt
namrng her delegation ; but shall not send more
than five Þersons.

ô. 1-his Association mtry, at any one o I her
rneetings, ash ior, or adnlit, b-v unanimor¡s voice
only, corresponcence rvith an-y other Baptist As-
sociatron, uporr evidence of her agreeing wirh us
in f¡,ith and practice; but ir shallbe riiscontinued
as soon as a de¡rarture is induìged in.

7. 'I'his Cons¿i¿urion sball ncr l)e.1ìtered, on-
ly by unanimous consent of the Associarion.

ÂRI'IC"** FAITIT.
Anrrcle l. We believe there is bu! one Lrue

rnd livirrg God. arrd in the Godhead rhere are
three persons : the Father, the Word or Son, and
thv Holy Ghost ; and these threp are one; eqrraì
in power, dienity, and eternity.

Anr. 2. lVe believe, rhar rhe hoìy scriptures
of the Old and Ne,¡¡ Testarnent, are the word
God, and the uueiring rule of fairh .rnd pracrice.

Anr. 3. We beìieve, thar rbe sin of .Adam
brought condemnarion and depravily upon all
man lrind.

Anr. 4. We believe, that regenerarion, sanc.
tification, justification and salvalion aie by virtue
of the birth, life, death, tesurrecrion, ascension
and mediation of Jesus Christ, and in no other
eeay. And lhat all thosegrace$ of tbe spirit are
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holding a cònsultation, in order to ascertain
whethèr it would be advisal.¡le to adopt a Consti-
tutior,, Articles of Fairh, and Rules of Decorum.
at this time, or not ; and if they ehould think ii
most advisable to adopt them norv, they are direct-
ed to dratt such 8s they ma¡r think best for the
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or practi< c for rvhi:h wc culr find no strpport in
the scrptures, and to nrarlr and avoid thern a.'

those uthat cause divisions contrury to tbe doc'
trine rvhich rve have lealned of Christ and his
it posiles, \çe therelore, considcr tbe moCern The-
r,iogical Schools set up for the purpoôe of qualrfy
ing nren to preach; ll{issionarv Societies, sprea-
ding n spurious gospel ; Bible, 'l'ract, and St¡n.
cì5'School Societies, logether rith alì the regular
.l¡red regivai preachers, rvith aiì rheir appalatus
for convert-making, protracted çor rather r/ls.
trøcletl) Meerrngs, Anxious Bençhes, &c., ail of
u'hich rve believe are the abonrinirtions of the

j
great nrother oi hiìrlots,

As rve have given in pa rt our viervs of the
i¡odern ins:ituti.ons of the day, rve rvi,*h to say
sorntthing about the supporters the¡t'of, irnd, pra:-
.lit:ularly, the hlnds or preachers, Do s'e see
thÈm gorns, according to the drrection of the
biessed Jesus, where he duected his minisrers to
feed his streep and lambs ? No ! but, to the con.
tr¿rr.ç, we seethenr, or some ol thern, rearing up
rvbat i.* callctl a General Associarion. From
tbat instrtutiou an agènt is sent out; what lor?-
to leed tbe sheep and lambs ? No; but to abtain
all the monry Ihe,l the agcnt, can from the
chrrrches, for China Missions and tho Gc'neral
Associ¿rtion, as he says. Tlren, his next move is,

:iivine for money,rt. reprrserrt, as plain as lan- But agairr; They were seaitered. Do we not
guagecan be uttcred, rhe abon¡inations tt)at are
carried on among the above named unscri¡rtural
associations of this day. " 'l'ht,relore, corruption
that is broughr inro the churcb, rhe produrtions
of these unscriptura.l societies. Hence, r\.e sec
these heads or preaehers pursuing ¿course thal,
we believe, is derogatorJ' lo rl¡e rv'hole tenor of
scripture, in enjoining repenlanee rorvard God
and faith in or¡r LorJ Jesus Chrisr, on all classe"
of pcgple; rrhieh is the sarne thing as ro enforie
on the uuregenerírre, that th.y can put themselves
tn possession of eternal liít-, But we believe,
tirat evangelical laith and evangelicai repentanc,e
ar¡d eterr¡al life,are so closely cnnnected that they
i'annot t'e separated; therefore, we boldly affirnr,
rvirhout f,ear of being contradieted on scriptural
grrounds, that no man whether Jerv or Gt'n1ile,
ever did, nor ei'cr rvill, e.xercrse evangelical
faith ncr rrDentance previous to regeneration;._
and, further, that regeneration is a sovere!gn act
of the Almighty God, independent oI all human
instunrentalit-y or rneanÈa whatever, rhat there is
so rnuch talk about. And non', afrer all is said
in refe,rence to instumentalitv, rnenns, anxious
benches and protracted nreetings. aiming to br¡r-
ry on the convt'rsion of sinners ; we saÌ'. after
all this is done, hear promised that lsaac shall be
born ; therefore, be carefLrl J'ou do not hear the.

awful denúncirrtiorr, '; Oast otir the bond-woman
r-n-.íth her son, for lhe son or the bond.wonran shall
not he herr with my son."

IYe will norv at¿Ênd to rvbat we conccrve is the
duty of the gospel mrnister. But, first, Ihe course
that was pursued by the shcdherds ln ¿ncient Is.

seethe cburches going to pieees in.conseQuence
of the corruotion brought in by rhose moderr¡ rn-
sriturior,s ? Yes, we do know chuishes that stood
united on the doctrine of God's eternal ìove to
his people, all cor,tending for the same truths,
untrl these New School systems rvere int¡oduced
ínto the church b,v th<rse hcads or shepherds;-
'lhen it rvas, that rve began lo see divisionsn ln
the churches, and they wele scattered, beeause
there is no shepherd; and they became meat fo(
all the beasts of the fi,eld when th,e5r ìvere scat-
tered.-" My sheep wan,dered through all the
mouotains, and upon everv high hill ; yea, m.g
flock was scatrered upou all the face of the eart14
and none did seel afrer them; therefore, ye shep-
herds, hear thc word of the Lord : as I live, sairh
rhe Lord God, surely, because my flock became
meat to every beast of thc field, because rhere
rvasno shepherd, neitherdid my shepberds search
for my floclr." Thus satth the Lord,-,,Behold
I am against rhe shephetds, and I r.r¡ìll cause
theru to cease from feedi¡g the flock, nðjÌher shall
the shepherds feed themselvss aby Þ.ore, for I
rvill deliver mv fl.ock fno¡o their mourhs, thar tbey
may not he meat for them; for thus sairh the
L.ord, behold, I, even I, rvill both search my
sheep and seek then out, as a shepherd seekerh

to raise money for hireiing priests; and vou may out his flock, in the. day that he is aarong his

be assured, that rvbcrever a stipularedsurn is matle sheep that are scattered ; so will I seek out my
up tor the preaclrer, and that aûìount is 6,.xed by sheep, and will deliver them out of alì places

hirn, he comes under the character of a bireling wtrere tbey have been scùttered rn the cloudy

"'f he birelrng fleeth; because'he is a hireling. and dark day." Yes, brethren, rve are all a.ssur

.¡nd careth n.ot for the sheep.t' We next notlce ed that GoC will search hi: church, or the mem

the coursc practised rrr thetr pretended religious bers thereof, and seek them out: inasrnuch as

rvâj-. We wish to give a fair specimen of the
rael, as the prophr'r Dzekiel brings them ro vrew; his church was not redeemed nith " corrupiibìe

procet'dings at rvhal is caìled protracted meetines,
partlt'ularly.those that he rvere directed to prophe- rhings. su:h as silver and gold," neirher will God

so far as has corre under our notice. Some of us
c.y agair.rst those that had drsobeyed rhe spècial perrnit ttratthey shall be made free from sin by

have been e-ve rvrtnesscs, rvhere theanxious bench
cc¡mmund ai Gr,d; xxxiv. ch. Ist to lSth verse it. But, as rhe Savior redeemed the m by a sore

has been 6xed, and then the house is ransacked,
inclusiye. 'I'h.: 6rst we sball notice, i$ the no travail, he inteuds to have the glory due to hi¡nself

jn order to get mcurners to the bench. Le¡ us
that was pronounced against the shepherds or in purifying, as wel,[ ai redeeming, them : 'Ihere
ministers thrit fed thenrseves, and not the flock fore, it is rvritten : ', Who gave Limself ftlt us,.norv hear rvhat tL¡e prophet Micah says:-" tlear " Ye eat tl¡e fat, and ye clotl:e you wilr the wool ; (the ehurch.) that he might redeem us frora allthis, I pray you, ye heads ol the house of Jacob ye kill them rhat are fecl I but ye feed not rhe iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar peo,and princes of the houso of Israel, tbat abho¡ flock.t' Do rve not see th is cou nse pu rsued in ple, zealous of good tvorks;" as the purifying,judgme nt and perver,, all equity. They build up ¡nodern days ? Yet. we see them using every as rvell as redeeming the churoh, belongs tóGodZion with blooJ and Je¡usalern with iniquity:- exertion in thcir power to kill all rhose rvho ,vill alone, and to noother; this, we believe, finallv,the heads thereof teach for hire, a¡¡d prophets not go with them in rheir abominations, and rvith excludes all human instrumentality fronr beingthereof divine lor money : yet r^,ill they lean. up- high handed majorities running over rhose who any part of the means of imparting sprritual ltfeon lhe L.ord arrd say, '1-5 not the Lord arnongus? concientrouslv opposed to the insti'.utions ro a Jew or Gentile sinner, rvho is dead in tres-none evil can corne upon us.n 1.*herefore, shall men. Bretirren, ure can only glance at, the im- passes and sins. Some might ask, wh-at use,Zisn t'or you r sake be ploughe'd ¿s a field, and portant matter herein corrtained, and leave you then, for preachers. or ,oreaching? answer; toJerusalemshall -becon¡e heaps, and the mountaín to read for -yourselves, end mahe the apolication. feed the chureh of Çhrist, to comfort then¡, rbatol ',he hoose as the high places of the forest."- "'f he Ciseased have ye not st,rengrhdned, neither mourn, to strengthen the diseased, heal thatMicah ìii.9, 10, !1, 12. þence, we see wbat is have yæ lieaìed that rvhich lr as siclr, neither have rvhich is sick, bind'up.ttrat which is broken, andthe consequence of tho-.e protracted meetings and ye bounC up t,hat,vhi;h rvas broken, neirhe¡ have q'arn thc Earulyr to tell them that God requiresanxious bensh urorks. " I'hey builC up Zion ye sought that rvhich u'as lost; but wirh force that all men should obey his moral precepts;-¡vith blood." lI we are asked whv, ,ve ânswer, and tvlth cruelt_v have ye ruled them." - Do rve and, again :. " 19 pieased God by the foolish¡,essby forciog persons fiom their seats to tl¡e anxious see those characters u,ring thelr lnfluence to unite of preaehing to save them that believe," nor thoseb,ench. 'lnis is rrù¿t the pr,-rpher nreant by buil. the Church of Christ, ¿nd binJ up- tbe broken lhat believe.Âot;. b,ence, rve see, that the preach.ding up Zìoa with blood; and the awfqì conse- hearted ? i\o: " IJut wirh force and rvirh cruelt¡' ing of lhe oross, is to tbem that perish, foolish-.

quence is thi.-, the church is crorvded rvith unre do they rvish to ruìe them;" drawing crorvds of ness, but- to u.s who are saved, it is the power ofgenerated persons, su0h as Ishn:alites, Ashdod, unregenerated persons into the Church for the God : therefore, we find that God appointed the
Moab and Ammon tha¿ cannot speak the plain purp¡rse of bearing dorryn all that oplrose them.- gospel ministry fo

elect from the four
r the gatherir:g togetheí of hislanguagc.. 'f hese heads that " judge lirr rervard ln that way t h"_v o{q able to " rule them rvirþ wrnds, lrom one end of heaven

gnd prie;is that reach for hirp, aqd prophets.that crueÌ!Jt..ì' to the other; and having ptolnised to give tho
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rictory oi hrngdom tc t¡is littìe flock,-h'e has, al rvho âie Lhe cal'l'¡d, :i according'ro tlre'purpose of ioeyr,r the larv sairh, il sa¡th to tlìt,m $.bo art- uh,
so, iirs'.iruied the gospel ministl y to cornf()rt and
iristrù¡rt his p-eople, and to opp,,se. and coniènd
earnesiìy agairist c-orrupiioir of doc¿rine and prac-
tice a,mong his poo¡rle. A rigbt under.'tanding
of the doetrine ar¡d order of rhe gosp'l at¡or)g
rhe s¿i,ris is of great iirrportarce in tbe church,
firr her cornfo¡l arrd grori tir in grace : hence,

Gcid," and bave had his'love shed abroaC in rheir
lrearts. by the Hoìy Cjhost ri.hich is given urrro
I'ou. Ttlerefore, bri cf guocl Jourage, nnt ìrt u.
not faiìl in rhc dly cf atìversiry; but be stronr
it: rhe Lord anri in the ¡rorver of his hrighr, an.l
r(merìrt)cr, at rlte same tirnt', rlrat these Iighr
¿fiictiols, \^,ilich .ìre bLrt for.à momenr, rvcrìi for

rlei; the larv, thar all tl¿e eator/d sh.o¿id'eterats¿ sa-
uin g fuitit anrl repenlanc?, nwd ll e rrlt3¡ tstnpt.
condttnnation r." and that ,'llv thu. l,rw is rhe
knc,r'ledge pi sali'ation, it is l;inriing on ì,irrr t,.
pIcrJr¡s¡,,'f t !&zts stith the La¡4 in þtcof rhere¡,1',
Lirrrìl hr. llas sueh proof'be is rejectirrg rhe tcsri.
tton-y of GoC in a¡a.intaining rht: po:iriãn he clees,

God h¡s eom¡nanded_his rniuisters to .ry alot¡d
..and spxrc not. We rvill soon be convi¡rced. if

r*e are noi already, that preachers ar¡d prrachirrg
is of gretrt inrportance to the church; anC we
l¡elieve Lh:¡t the a posLle Pa ul t -x¡rla i nerí lh¡t mrrt te r

ío tbe satisfactit¡n of ever_v implrtial ntind, rvhen
he gave special diucctions to the elcJero ar Ephe-
Âus. Illodern preachers rçoulrJ do rvell, if the'y
ruould take the Apostle's adocnitron, rvhen hc
Says :

" I havc noi. shunned !o deelare unio you all
the counscl oi Goti; take h-eci, therelor,,, to I our-

ris " a lar nore t'xceedin.g and eternài rçc¡ight o Ris nexr rntsre0resenlârir)h is fourrd ìn the*ç
glory." Miy rue slory in the cross of Christ; two ¡erìii'11tt's,..,You and ßroLher 'l'rort bcth
glory in trìbulatron: linorvrns tb¿r tribuì¿tion sày, cn preaching repentânee, John s.rs sehl !û
rv.or het hJpirtit,ncrr ; a nd pàtrenco, exp:, iìericc, a l,rd rnal',e reody a niopìe prepareii of GorJ;,, anil

':i
expelit,nce, trope; anrJ hope r¡¿ke¡¡ not ashamed agarn,. " [-1os' yor¡ or iJrother iIìrr)tt can sáv th;rr
T'herefore, ltt us not lre Ciscouraged bt'cause of John or utesr¡s neititlr ¡rreacitcd rcpr nt¿ìnc(., tr.)

Lhe rougtrness of tlle r"ta.r', nirr bccaùsè bur enc
mies are numerous and rallarid tioair lil<e Cìoliah

lro¡le br¡¿ ref¡'rrjr.raì(:' soul¡. is s¡lnrt tliiit0 br.!ond
nì_v corrcpplior." Dii.ì t ",r-y ar).j¡ ¡u¡h,,liilrg 13ro.

defyina the arrny of tbe irving Go11,'tiut lrt us M ? You ceriairrly l¡ari rcfelertce to ìÐv collrnu-
ren¡embe¡ it is rr'rirten. " Ft'ar nol. lirtle flock, it uicarron, Signs, 9,r1. 7, X'{o. i7, and ro rhe fcltor'=
is your Fathe r's g()od !leasure to give you rhe ing passage wbich rheir srands rhus 1.,. It is tro€
krrrgdoni;'t and re¡ùernber, ,-hat the samè God ¿rs Brott¡er Beebe said ln his rernarks on rèpen

selves, and to allthe flotk,over rriLich the ËIol .that delended, prorected and supportecl his disci tance. rhat a special oesign of Jc,hn's beìng sent
Ghost h'åth rnadc ¡rou oeer,rec.rs, tr¡ lred tll p.les rvhen he sent thcm forrh as larnbs amon G preaching relleniance ivas ,'To malic reacly a
church oJ God, whicrh [rc b:th purchi.sed .vith wolves, will cont.inr¡e to rlefend and protect thenr people prepared of the Lord;" but still I rbink
his orvn blcod; f,"rr 1, knorv this. theI after my

and be as ¿.,vall of 6re round abou¿ his ch u rch John'.s preachioe., sa-ving repent, &c., rvas ad-
departnre shall grievous rvclves cnter ir¡ among

aod ¡he glory in the miosr. úresserl !o the ,Jews nationo,llE.&c.,' Was irot tl¡isß. W. Iì,f CIltE"tîS.frIod,.
you, not sparing thc flock. Also ol your. o1iln Attesl, S¿,r¡u nl-I\¡'sg-, Cletlc .saying ttlal John's preaching reperrtârìce uils a¡l-
seises shail tnen arise speakiçrg perverse rhings, dressed to thc' Jews nationally, very riiffirreni from
to rlriiçv away disciples afler. lhem.'t @onrnr¡r¡lftetíons. sa.ying lre preached repe?Llenc¿ lo na¡¿e bt¿t la t c

generate souls ? lf rhis disr-repirnee u.as a rnistahe_Do we r¡ot ¡ee il the case, in.mode.rn deys, that For the Signs o.f the Eimos. it must have been a ver-y groES orle Brotht,r M,s..grievous wolves havr enteretl irr arnong rhe BRor¡ren Bansp:--l rhinh Brorher Me,re- next misrepresenration is rhis, ,'Brc:ht,r Tl. say*.c'hurche.-, wolves in sheeps clorhiug, having a dith has reason to ack norviedge you a man o in regard to I)eter's exhorrìng Simon to repent,fol'¡n of godìiness, and in every rvav denyi,rg the g reat moderarion, alrhough so maoy corn plain of rhat an_y brcthe.r seeingarrothel.brotber do llrong"powcr tiÌereûS-; f'or, of such. are they rhat creep your severity, ihat is,.in refe¡ence to your anstver shòulC exhort.hirn ro rep(-nt : but rhat iL did notinro liouses, leading capt.ivc siliy women, led ro his leuer in rhe 2lsr No. of this, rhe grh vol belong ro thu miuistry ol the ."-ord." Ry turE-aw.ay by dir.er-" Justs; these also res!sI the rrutb I cannot conceive how an honest enqz,.itor afler ing to Signs, Vol. 7; I\o 16, p. I23. It rvilì beMcn of corrupf rninds reprobatc concerrrrng. lbe e'lt'ulh, coulcl, afrer requesr.ing brethr, nto grve plainìy seen, rhar in speaking of tbe propriety of[ruth; .bu¿ ivh.en lhe'se sl¡all have proceeded. as rheir vierÌ's on a subjrct, afterwa rds rt,present or¡c person's exbcrrting anotber wbo had sinnerif¿r as God permits ttreul to ao, Lhey shaìl proceed Iire¡n as aduanc.ing sentirnents and rnaking de
no fcrther; fr-rr, their follly shall be nraniiest unto clarations, quire. the reverse tD $ ha.t rvas .tbe fact

to reppnt as in the ease oí Pt.ter's e.rtrorring $i
ull rnen. Again ; " Of your orl'n selves shail .and this too afrer wairing ntore t.han a yeA,r itrriii

r-non to rcpent, I in cor¡clusion said thae, " Sçeh
rne¡¡ arisr." 'l'his is so ¡¡lainl.y manifcqt w hen rv i,at r hey had iv rirten .t\ as prerty m ueÌi ,l'brgotteir

exhortatiot's l¡owever rnus¿ not te eonsidererJ a¡
\ve turn ouf àLtelllion t.o ttûres past and gone. und His firtt faìse representat¡on is found,in this sen

peculi,rrly a part rrf'rhe minisrerial ofüce." Bro"
we see h'¡w th.ings are c¿¡:r.ie.l on in the presÊnr lence, " I cannol. find in Brorher 'I'.roil's three

Ii, rnust ¡'ertainli bc aç,vare thar rny sa¡.ing, the
dny. Mr.n. of w.hom . tve entertainrid favorable long epistles, one 'I'sus sArrrr rHE Lonp ro

dury to exho¡'r a sinninq person to rcper)t, nrust
hope lvere men of ou.r ownseiues, are now.etgà provc that mqn':; inaltility dcstroys his accounta-

nol, be c,,nside ted as peeulia,tÌg a pa,t'_ r,if tl:e nrin-
ged in speaking things that w:e'oeliere to be " per bi.lily. The plain inferrencc from rhis, is rhat I

ir.terial office is. rery different fronr sr:ying rbar.it
verse thtogs, to draiv away disciples aier theur." atternpteC to establish sr¡clr a posítion. -AL:ri yet

d¡d not belong to the ministry of rhe ruorrl, or t^cr

.But if n'e, '' Or an angel frorn, heaven,. preach he knew betteì', for ln the çery next sentence, he
the tnini:terial oflce. 'I'he diífer,.,nce br¡tç¡16

any other gospel unto l'ou, than rhat rvhigh rve conlradicts his orvn representa.tioû. He says,
tbe irro is ju:t as gr?at as i¡ .i'oL¡ld be betwt'cn

have preached urtto youn let him be aecursed,"- "Brotlrer I'rottsays thc Iarv is not abrogated but
saying llt,at othe¡s òesiC¿ ministers a¡.e nol lo ea¡,,-

'ltrerefore, Iet us n'ot be divertcd from :he truth binJing upon all rhe hurnan family, &c.'¡ I
sider !,Ì¿ernsehrs czemgtl frorn lhe oltliqalian tø

and srmpliiity of the goo-pel; bur,. as you have he. meant by the former ol these quo'ations to
erhort a nnning brn¿l¿¿¡ t0 r€p(nt; cntl saEing

knorvn the doctrine, manner of life. purpcse, faith, charge u¡e-with not bringing.one 'l'rus s¡rrn
lhat minislers (tt'e n0! lo c¡n5i¡l¿y il as belonging

long suffering, parience, chànLy, persecution, Tr{E LoRD to prove that the larv does not recluire
lo l/tetr office io ¿z,ho¡ I st¿ch ¿haratlet s to r.epey.t.

aflictícn, ,vhich atienc rhe chilclren of the king of nran, Jøi,th and repeil,tan,ce as eoncl,.itions
Could these rcpùatrd nrisrepreseniations ari¡e

dom, and are a part r:l their inheritance, while salualion. Truly I did nor, and it is a new case
lrorn nrisLahe ? Or were the-v írom a consciou¡

in this u'orld of sorrow, (for allthar wllllive god_
ly in Chrrst Jesus shaìl suffer persecutiorr, bur. our

if I am required to bring pcsirive proof to sup-
ness of not berng a trle fa irly ro r.rli¡ie ou r 'bÌg 

Èr-
ments ?

of ihem all ihe Lo¡d rvill deliver rhem;) there_
pcrt the negal,ive of a proposiri<rn. I produced a I b¿ve used grt,irl pìainne¡:s of speech çirh

f,lre, re rvould exhort yol¡ to let patience have
lhus saill¿ the Lorrl, to prove that. ,,What rhin os Brother Meredith, 'oee¡i.¡re I considere,d ir a easn
soever [he larv saitJ-r, it saith ro them rvho are u n. calling lor it" Seerng he slar¡ds in the eon-nexher perlect worlr; lor all things, all the fie¡ y $i- der the law, that ettery moulh møE be slopped anr) ion of a brother, I fc"el. rrquired by the exam ll*als, all ¿hegreat rribularions, all rhe deep rvaters øll the world, møy beceme'gui,ttE bef,.,re God,;,,:- of Peter above rèfurred fo, lhus to reprove hi¡nyorrmûy haso to pass, all the operati ons of you r also that, 'r. By the laçv ls the knouledge of siru', for his-wrong as publreì-y as he eommrtted it, an¡lenemies, rvit.h all th.e dcception the¡r can or mÀe If then Brother M. wishes -rs co¡¡trary to these to exho¡t him to r€pent of it, and .this, wìthpractice, aìl work toget.h,er for good, to them divine testimonies, to believe that I' What thiogs

gnt
u'aiting for an opportunity to do it in Ireaob in$:,



,àg rhouqh ir Ïr'e.¡ il d,vty 1recu,;!.iar 1o the. n¡iniste-
¡irl oftì:e, or t'o rlhc mirrisn-y o,f rhr iîo;(1. A,rit
ì'his bcside irs'b" ing n rtrly .i¡ ra{<ìhg htìer.l ro rrrl-
sL.ìf, tc'èilr'ar nlr.self ol tl¡o,se \ rorìg relrescnta.
1ir,:,s rr'hi, h i:e lras qìvetr ol n¡1. 'r ritins.

I tbauh .)'ort lor "r'ht: pai¡s ]'or) toí)k in vour an.
$ I ( T ln i'rsì ri-y ine {r.in lJrr,thrr M's. ciiarles,

Yopr ccu,Ðar.¡ion in dluch crìbulati.on,
s. 'r'Ã.oTT.

Centreøille, fi'ui:rJuz Co., Vu., Etc. 14, 784Ð.

llor tÞe $i€:us of the firnes.
E 0 o?t s r0 r ou Ê lL, B o o,ne C o., ftI n., N ot. 23, 1 8 4û.

Dsan BnoruER IJÈEBc:-l feel rhat I ca¡rnot
hold nrv peact,, end perhaps I ouqlrt not t.o speak
snd L'elray rrry igrrcirancr', arnorrg the .lisc, and
Irùlre;d s'r¡ter¡^ frir your paper. I need n<.¡t teil
you I anr a poùr scholar: ury scroll rvill bd prool
eooug h of thaì. f irerefr¡re, bear rvith nie, r<.rLrgtr

ne I ant. I have been a reader oi your paper Ior
three years; and, if rny heart has not deceived
sre, I håve I ricd to tb¿ n k God for the privileclge.
My soul has bren rrarrned q,iLhin me, to lrear, rn
ouch lucid strair¡s, the I(ing ct[ Zion iaucled ar:d
npplauded for his long sufferirrg goodness ancì
enchangeabÌe love to his people,-the views ol
the bretb¡en on the e.vidences of chrisriírniLy, and
cl¡arac¿er of Chrisr and bis pt,ople, my hear[ htrs
been ready to cry out, " Ilc is the cltief o,ì¿o?¿g'

le:n'trh,oz¿satzrl ønd altog'etlter laueÌy.'1 I have
rried to rhanl¡ Gocl tha¿ he has reserverl to hiin-
self so tnanv th¿r¡ have not lrr¡wed the hnee to
Baal, in thil. tlly of error and delusion: and I
have thought, How amazing rvab his Jo!e to us
here in rhe Valley of the Mlssrssippi, so lareiy a

É'âste howìing .vilc{erness, that he still keep-r a

ferv nanres thar will ncl bo,r to the golden image
or anj¡ inveÌrtion of man. I'h,:ugh rhe rvise.R¿ú
b.i,¿s call us lhe mere sltreds encl palches of an olcl
ca,;leaa,y garment, when, through your paper,
we have nrade plairr the golden pages of o_ur

blessed \,I¿ster's rvill tc . his dear children. we
fecl our stre'ngtb renewed and afe nrrtde to say,

" I,f Gcd, bé¡or u,s,.u,ho ¿anbe a6ainslus?'1 frnd-
ing he has bequeathed to us thís gre¿ìr inhÉrrirance
and is also ouI Guârdian anrì t,l'rll rrot let us spend
it. Arminians nray barter what thev lnake
rhemielves, but the children carlnot rheir inhcri-
rÄnce; they drd not help to rnake ir, aud rLev
aot allori'ed to spend it. Neilher can they k
themselves ; but lhey are kept [ry the, po u er
God: and, although the'¡ baclrslide and trans-
gress. he visit's their !ransgressions with tlle rod,
eBd theìr iniquities with. stripes. Neverthele."s
his Ioving liindness he rr ill not take arvrl', nor
suffer his f¿rithtulness to fail.

Dear brethren, seeing that (he promises ol
God are sure and steadfasi. what manner of per-
Foos ought we to be rn or¡r rvalk and conuersa.
¡ion I O that God rvould bless us with grace suf
6cient to overcorne every t(mptirtion, and to give
evidence ro a gainsaying rvorld that the grace ol
God, ,vhich alone bringeth sa!v*tion, hath ap-
p€rited to us and taug ht--us to deny ungodliness
and worldly,lusts, and to lir¡e soberly, righteous-

G N M'
elound to ot¡r Father in heaven,-and to bím be
all the pra ise f,rreuer antl ever, Arnen.

.l remain a poor sinner, wlth now aod then a

iiitle hope, alon.e. in Jesus lih¡ist,-bìundering
through a rçorld of sorrorv, Biethren, pra¡r
i..¡ r me.

I-EYI NIcGUIRE.

Fo¡ the Signs ofthe ti¡nes.
Beornen BnerÐ:-'['he objccrions that B,r.

Cla¡k has pre-sented lo nry letttr w'hich yorr p,rb-
lishrd in ttre 20rh nun¡ber of rhe Signs, perhaps
raìls fr¡r a feiv lines f¡ont me.

I rrust Brother Clatk has righrly undnrstood
rlre. I rnuke out that three sotts of birth aie
broughi [o rirrrr in our Lord's language to Nich-
o.tlemus,-but not of a mau u'hen he is old.-
¡"¡¡¡ -.pahe ol ¿ birth of the flc,sh, rvhich every
pcrson nrust recc¡ve beio¡e he is a ¡nar¡. f'l¡t'n
h.e said, ErceTtl, aman bc.born of uate', antl of
Lhe spirít,. ltc cat¿noL'¿nler into the 'king'dom of
God. [ìrnce I do r¡ot see an¡, propriety in saying
ti:ar b_v the' brrrb of water Jesus meant tbe birtb r;f
the flesh ; and as the bii'rh of rhe Spirit, or quicli-
erring of the deid sinner--and the birth of 'vater,
ihe d..liverance of the soul from the pit u'herein
i¡ no rvater--are so clearly distinguisbed in rhe
sc F;l)tr¡ri,s, and also in rhe experience of the chil-
dre n of Llre kingdom of God, rt seer¡rs to me that
a teacher in IiÍael orght to understand tbese
rhings. i)oubtless Brother C. ïas experienced
rhese trro liiuds of birth besides the birtti of the
fle..h. But I am persuaded that men inay learn
in their ex¡rerience some things that they never
expresr itr their ìtords. I ihi.n.k it is.common for
those th¡rt-are born of the Spirrt, to lvalk in dark-
nì'ss, rvritiug bitter t'hings agairrst rbemselves,
seeing no lray for their salvation. 'Iheir sins
no\r appear so gr€at that theydespair of nrercy
at tlrc hand of a just anJ holy God, and are in-
deed in a pir rtherein rs no ilaler, and there they
re¡riain ilntil they are delrvereci thtougtr the sos-
pel, the r','ater of life. Here then ís a birrh sf
rvater, through rvhich the soul enters into the
kingc.lom of Gt'd, that ts, he.participates irr the
privilegessf the kingdom: he here nrÉets !viih
a fe¿st of lat things fullof rnarrow, rvine on the
lees ruell refined. An irn¡iortant deliverance to
ihe soiritLrnl soul is the bir¡h of \rater, .

Yotrrs in love.

,b ritr å I strrd esr.roy .th e,;hapþi n e¡s a,ùr d breah Th.ë uni_
ou and fcllorvship of. oun Old School brethren,.

. Dear brother, horv good and hon, pleasant it is
for brerhren to drvell rogether in unity, and all
agre'e in,the things relatùg- ro the kingdom of our
Lord and Master ! But no marvel ii rve do dil

.i'I I
down tbat'

in

u n icalion,

: D. F'ORSHEE.
Warwick, N. Y.,'Dec. 15, t840.

¡ E'iib tte Sisns of ,the Elmes.
DBen BnorrrEe Benss:.-In the lgrh num-

ber of the present volume of tbe Signs, rhere is
a piece u'ritten hy Brother J, ClarL, headed
"Chut ch and Sl,alerf in n hich he refers to certain
degrading measuíes used by a party in poìitics.
I am trul-v sôrÌy tþat there appears'to be a door
partly opened for politicaì controvetsies tbrough
the Signs of the Times. But I do still hopé thar
or¡r Old School brethren will not so pollufe that
valuable paper as to inttôduce subjects of sur'h

ly and godly in lhis world: so shall glory re- bearrng into it; and by that meâns not ooly break

fer in things relative t,o 't.t¡is. worlil; for, you
lrnorv, our inlorrnatiÒns differ, and local interests,
preô¡',udices. &ì. also differ; and when we differ
in these things ivho shall be our jcdge ? So, you
see.. these thrngi should not disturb our peace, for
the.y are all lading and rvill soon pass au¡ay"; 4nd:
,ve are told thar all things work rogether foi good
to them that love God, and are. the. called 4ccor-
dr.ng to his purpose, &c. I hope Blother Olark
uuill renrember rvbat Paul says: .tr/ God, be for
as ul¡o can be ogainst us?

But ifour blessed I-ord suffeis persecution, inì-
prisoumenr, banishment, scourgìng and. even the
faggot to conle anìong.us, have not'cu.I t,rethren
before us endured all these thrngs ? f¿ ls cerrain
those things rvoulcl try men's louls; l¡es, aRd
their f¿trth too; but we should not Íear rhose rvbo
have potïbr only to kiìl the body,-but O thar we
¿ll could lear and reverence God, antl tr..ust hirl
alÒne for all rhings that u'e need,

lSrother Clarli st'enrs to Ilave put tbe darii;
sirJe forr.. ard,-and rruly il is.d,ark etou¿..h ; and
I have thought so for some vears pa.st; but when
I turn to the plecious promises in the sacred'_vol-
unre of truth, I find there rhar the blessed Lord
harh prornis"ed to be with his. peopìe ,r,hen,, Ihey
pess through floods'and flames, an4 that eren. the
gates of hell shali not prevaìl against rhem.

Bt'other C. rnentions that near Connorsville.
la.,' " A certain lVesleyari disCipÌe, ha6 beeh re-
ccntly engaged, it seenrs, in preaching up rhe di-
vinity of the hard cider cauSe,', &c. Norv the
rnan alluded ro iS a citizen of the county in whicþ
l now reside ancJ t¡ave resiCed for the ìast thirry
years;. an.d I adr so well acquainred rvith hirA
and the n¡hole ciróuncsrance relative to that sub-
ject. that I can Say, and rhat wirl¡out rhe fear of
con-tradlction, that there !vasr no fr.rundation fo¡
such a ieport. [[ rvould here givê'riou a detail
of thc ¡ise of the whole matrer if I had room.l I
rvould not be únderstood as casting uny ,.fl."-
tions on brother C; ; 

'lor sure I oi, t¡ui his re-
marks àiÞb'worthy of thè most serious considera-
tion of us all.

Norv, Brother Beebe, I bave rvritten these
lines to you,. as irnperfect as lhey are, becauée I
thought it was nor durJ¡ to see an error published

the Signs of rhe 'Iimes-a paper in. which ¡ro

are
eep

untruth should be countenanced, and a paper
rvhich I prize so highly .-and lct it pass wirhout
norice, and that too to rhe disc¡edir of a neighbor
who Ianr sure ls innocent of the charge.

And now I leave it all to you, fo dispose of
rhe above as you think most righteous, and to the
ghry of God,

I renrain your yery unwo¡tl¡y brother in tÌ¡e
best of bonds. A. LEE.

Ozþrd, Iø., Nou 29, 1840.
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' Sulpuun ['onr Assoc¡¡rro¡r.-In rhetMin'

ules of thìs A.sso.ciation, publi."betl,in this number,
rve have a specirnerr of tbe frigh handed measures
chrracte¡istic of the New School Bap:ists at the
rçest. lMe cannot at this rnoment lay our hand
on the nr¡mber of the Banner & Pioneer, c.rn-
taining the New School version of this flagrant
outrage upou the rules of deeorum by which alì
Eaptist Associations rr'ere formerly governed.--
'We recollect bt-íne present at the Oolumbia Asso-
'ciation, Va., at the Grove M. H. rvhen trvo le(ters
$ere presented f rorn the Alexandria Baptisr
church ; on th.rt occasion O. B. Bro,vn, J. String.
fellow, and their tool, Alex. Bennert, managed
the card so as to procure the reading of the lettel

(,qommunrcations of our corre¡'pon(lents than r¡'hat
is usual. Corn¡nunicatíons for our columns wi,l
also be forthcorning lrom a larger range of coun'
tr5', and rvill embracc infoimaiion ftom brethren,
churches and assoeiations, in all lhc states and
territones o[ our country,

In conducting the forthcoming volume, rve

pledgo ourself to avoid all sul,jects of a poli'lical
considerøt¿on We shall oppose. 'lhatever rve

find õf a religi,aus name, caìculated to protince a

unionof ckurch anilstate,orchurch and world'
and leave our brethren in tbe free exercise of
their orvr¡ judgnrent to manage the political affarrs
oi our place and nation. (What appeared in the
nineteenttr number of the norv closing vol'¡me,
rvas inserted rvith the best of motives, and we
trust rvrll be useful to us, at least, in herealter
avôitting any useless cause of exciting the feel-

a¡raV agatnst thr cause, rbe ¡rulh ar;d rhe ¡er ¡;l*of the Living God :-and shall rte retr, ¿rr lrr
break our ranks? Wc trusl not, May rhe Lord
enablc, us to gird on rhe w.hoìe Írrn)orìr of¡rigl,t_
c,ousne-s¡*, ancl press to$ ards the nlark, L, t us
dispute erer¡ inch of rhe grorrr,d ,riìh otrr e r,¡1,-
ri"ron foe, and rliith the a,ssurance th¡t rhe sainrs
shall cren¡ually trrunrph over all rheir ene¡nies,
tbe s'orÌd, the fle*r,¡rndthe devil; over all rhe
porrers of darknes.-, rhe hidden rtrings of ,Jis_
honesly, rhrough f l¡e blood of rhe Lamb, undlrLe
word cur restimony-lt,t us take courage lrowr:ht,
proclam,trion, ,, Hrllpy art rhoù O lsrael, rvho is
like unto rhee, O people savecl h1, rht, Lortì, rlre
strield of rhy heìp and rçho is rbe snor,j of rhy,
excellency, and ririne rn.rmit s shall be lounrl
liars r¡nlo theþ, ar¡d thou shalr tread on rheir hiet¡
pllces. 'lruly rhe Gr.,c of Jt,shurun" ri<.leth rip-
on tbe heavcns in our help and in bis excellenc¡r
on the sl< y,tt

oBtEts.å.B'g

from the New School patty, which was the nzi- ings of our brethren )
noríty, aud then by the arbrttary decision of tht'
Nloderator, the messengers oi that minorrty, were
enroìled, and the letter and ¡ne.ssengers of the
rnajority were rejected. In the case of Sulphur
Fork, the Moderator is frowned dorvn, by the
disorder of rhc'acting clerk, aide,J by W. C. Buck
and a ferv oi his associates.

W'e commend the firrnness and decision ol
Bro, Rrcketts, in refilsing to sanction rhe abomi-
na'ole ilíckedness of these New School zealots.
In the result. notwith-.tanding the wicked agency
of the Nert School party, we rejoice that a sepa-
ration bas taken place. If our orderly churches

Oul original prospectus is st¡ll the inde¡ of
our fairh, ancl of rvhat rve shall stand pledged to
supporl in the succeeding vcrlumes of the Signs
0f the'fimes. Our terrns, nottvithstanding our
contemplated improvemenl, to be maCe at conslde'
rable expenet', rvrll be the same as former!3r, viz:
oxh oorr.¡.e for each eopy per annum, if pairlin
adcante, and oNE DoLLAR ÂND FrFTY cENTS,
for erclr copy per annum, àf nol' 7tøid' i'n aduance.
Frve doìlars. paiel irr ad"'ance, or coming from
constanr subscribers, 'vil! pay for six copies foi
one year. We sball issue our papers on or aboul
rhe first and ûfreenth days of eact¡ monrb.

We wish to tender oui gratef ul aelinowledg-
rnents to our agents and subscribers who bavþ
thus far so essentially arded us' in the prosecu-
tion oÍ'oul labors. Nor would rve forget our

-----5--__:-::æ.

t' I¿ i,s l:lte Lorrl, let hin¿ do what sep.meth liin
goocl."-Ert. Painfuì as is the tash, the rribute
due Io a departed father, fi'rm a surviving son-
and to a deceascd brother, we are cnÌled, in tho
proviJence ol God" to perftrrm:

Died, ar I.{c¡rrvich ciry, Cr., on tbe Z4th uhimo,
i\ll, D¡,vro Bprss, agecl 7l .years, afrer an ¡llnes¿
of br.¡t a fer.v da_ys.

Before rve had an opportunitg to record ihe
solernn dispensarion by which a dear farher has
been cllled awfly to that bourn whence no rravel-
er rcturns, ne received. rntellrgence of the de-
cease of a beloved brother:

Died, at Norrvich, Ct., on the t4tb inst., Mr-
Wrr.¡-r¡rr Brnnn, (eldest brorher ol the editgr
of this paper,) in the 48rh year of his age. Wr¡
malie the firiìlowrng extract fiom a letfer of oac
of our lamented brother's sons:

,' On Wednesday, the body rvas deposited wirh-
in the silent tomb-there to rernain. rvbile the
grass of manJ¡ a sunìnler shall flourish and de-
cay, and the snorvs of u.nnuml¡ered rvinters sha,Ìl
fall above his heod ;, until the voice ol the arcb-
ange l, and the trump of God shall wake all thar
sleep Lreneath the surface of the earth.

"l'hose of us that remain, are in the eniorme¡rt
of a good degree of healrh (except mothei who
is .vea¡ied'rvith mnch watching, and trouble lrke
a flood.) Father did not enjoy good health for a
consrderable length of time prevlous ro his de-
cease; but was able to 'oe out oceasionallv. until
rhe dèath of grandlather, at rrhieh time heioCe to
the grave. and from tbence to his home: and lef¡
not his house âfte¡trards, until by the aiä of,so,me,
and in rhe presence of many frienôs and ac.
quaintances, he was conveyed to the ¡ìow movine
heqrs-e, and by that to the pìace appointed forail
living.

I close this part of rhe, communication, cJcsi.r.
ing it tnay find you and all of 1'our family in rh.e
t'njovment of life's bìessings, and rr.ith a'rrrenar-
ation of heart to receive Ihis account of the 'dis-
pe.nsfttion of Godts Providence; and rna.r tl:e
Lord teacÌ¡ us all so.to :r¡¡¡þ6,¡ or¡r davÃ. that
rve maI apply our hearts unto wisdom.

You rs very*re.spectfu I ly.
C.H.\RLES G. BEF:BE

neglect the solemn admonitio¡¡ ; ".Come out o
her, my people," we rejoice that the Lord uses
" lhe oü,ckeL whi,ch are his hand anrl kts stlo¡d,,,
to effect that separalíon.

PROSPECTI/S tr'OR VOF,. [X. correspondents, by rvhose epistles ol love our
c(,lumns have been enriched. lVe feel indebted

lVe propose to issue the first number of our to ail, for the kindness, with .vÌrieh they have
NINTTI YOLUME on the 6rst day of January reeeived ourservices, overlooking all the imper-.next. We have just received a NEtv FouNT feetions of our best ¡erformances; atdi;|it;shall
or rrru, by which rhe appenrance of our be our constant care and labor to-secure.their
sheet .vill be very muc.h irnproveC. W'e shall al co.opeTarion and fellotvsbip tn our subsequent
so present our next yolume on as good a quality progress,
of paper as we can procure, and the workman Such hints as our brethren may feel disposed
strríp of the meehanical part of our labor shall be to give in relation to tlre improvenent of our pa.
executed in the neatest style* per, havlng in view the glory of Goi and the-

V[e bave provided for the next volume a ch edificatron and gene.ral rvellare of his chilidren
sel ect ion of Magazines and other Old School pe. ,vill aìwrys be received rvith. gratitude.
rioclrcals, frorn which we shall mahe interesting 1'o sucbiof our subscribe¡s as are in arrears
and instructing extrac!s, as we may have room rvith u.s, we rvould hint that such a¡e our present
without ctowding out orígínal marter of more pecuniary embarassments; and'such theexpense
vital importance of pr.rviding lor the impr.ove.ment and more ex

One of the most important objects of our pub- tenslve usefuìness of our paper, that we shall
Ìrcation has hiLlrerto been, and shall still be, to need the i¡nmediate remitrance of rhostr sums;afford a cheap antl convenient facility lor a gene. which, however small, rvill in the aggregat(ì, beral correspondeoce among the Old Fashioned of great servrce to us.
Baptists throughout ouT country. In rhese times f.'hose who intend to discontinue their subscr.rpo{ t¡ial and opposition to the truth, the saints tions are requested to;give early notiee thereohave duly appreciated the value of a vehicle b] to our agents or to us. bearing in mind the im-whieh they ean spealt often. òne to another, frorn portance of bal¿r neing the.ir aecounts at the samethe estreme parts ofour land. Our paper now trme.
circulates, r.ve believe, as extensiveìy as any re'li_
gious perio,dical in the Un iied Slates, and conse.

. qrrently grves a ¡nore extensive circulation tó the

In conclusion rve rvould say to orr brethren
and friends, The enemy js still jn rhe field; the
man.of sin, the son of per,dilicn, ís srill in hostiÌe
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lJ ¡ ¡r:re r il¿¡:ne:-.{'rother of rhe f¿w fnith [f ¡¡vn.-Eld. Philander Hartwell, Wm. Eustaec
Ht nry Russelì, Pa. g5 00John Cril,field,

B, Stiange.
n es Ticknor,

Esq,. for Eìd. J. J. Barrle, Gs. i3 [3o
Ja Ill. l0 00Ekler E. Croclier, l\*. Y 100
Horare I'rion,
R. C. llrt wn.

do 100
11 m. Illeltcn,

E¡q. for D. Cole a¡rd otl¡€rs. iVlos¡. I 00
A.la 500P. I'hilli¡s, Va" 500

EId. Sas uel Trrrl{r.
Eld, lhos. BurI. 'i 500
Eld. H. Cooi,

600
2C0

De a. J¡n,rs B. Sl:ac[]e f¿rd 14 00
14'm, Glr'dlt,e, ßy

Md,
300

Ja¡nes Lorl nde. Ilalr 800
O. llJrC¡rrr Lr n. Es q ft,r E. R. Scely, itîi.. sc0
Elijab Thornhill, t00

Total, $97 00

E R'I} IE X TG vox,ultlE vrFr.
'1.'his Iniex is arranged in fcur parf .e, viz :-I'art, I-rst, gi'ing an al ¡h atreiica I rable of the

rìam€s ol cclf(s ponderil-\ , s irh reft'rt'nce to the
¡ace r.. here lhei resfÉ'ct, ve

rl Second,
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atcd,
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outhors,ients, rrith tlr e nanìes of thrir seyera I
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{ound;- Par¿ Third,

ages lIlieJe th ey Fr ay t'e
ll ese ntì n I a table of sub-jerts undel the Ecìito nal bead , crnbracin g Ex-trâcts, Obitua ri.s, &c., q irh Tt fetenee to ttieir

fag( s ; and P ar!, Faut th, q ili direcr the rLq
vol
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h

prec e of Pottry cont
e fcr¡nd bv a ta
arrangt d. n.ir

ained in the u f-n e,g hìc nia t
il

b ble ol first ìine s,
Ih

aì-
phabetica h l< ft ¡ence to ettr
ra ge

PÀRT I.
A1'coclr, Isaac P,, Ga öAllen, Samuel, N.Y. cit J2 43 E3 156Anderson, Mar e aret M., Pa

Ga.
i3i\clams, Mile.- to Ào

Anrlt rson, M. M., P¿ 38Ashbroolr, T. P., Objo, r8r
Bu rri tt, ElCer Reed, N. Y

James M.. Me.
r3 35 63 69

Bu tls, l8lBuck. Peter C., Tenn 76Br¡,¿¡, 1' heo¡hilus, Ia. 7'l
Borten, E Ld. James 8., Pa r69
Cullen, Elder Joseph , I{Y
Chnsman, Isaac, Va 2 115 t6t
CulveÍ, r\1rs. illarl¡, N.Y.
Calvert, Eld, ,{ìpht,us, N.Y

oa

Compton, .A., T'enn
29 35 82 162

Co çrnglc ElC. Wnr. W,, Va,
45

Cox, H..
h:
K 4D

Ca ìlou ay,
v-.
David, FioriJr, 76

Corre¡ pondent. N.Y.
EId. John, Va

9t
Cla r k, 98
Crooks, 1,. X' , lu.

r 07 l.16 l5I I 69

DeBeil, Joh
7t

n.
D

Ky 90
Dutsois, B ,o.
E. R. (a sister,) N, Y.

fred, N, J.
20

Farìe, Eìd. Aì 97, 168Fiint, Eld. Jcseph fl.. O.
For..hee, David, N. Y.

52,123

Goldsmith, E id. A. Il.. Cr
r55,189

Gontermon, John, I{5,
27,29,59

Hanna, James, Pa
Hiclis, Amos, I{y.

69
óÐ

Fleaddington, ù1., do
Hau,l<ins. Edwin E,, do

d5

HartuelÌ, Eld. Philar¡de¡, Me,
58

Harris. Eld. Theophjlus, Pbiìade
I rã

Jacobs, lçrvrs, Ky
do

Ìp hin, 157

Krone, John.
4,90

Leachman, Eld. Robert C., Va
77
75

Lee, Jesse, Ala t.17
Morrow, Wrn. M., lowa T. Ì

R. A., O. 30
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McGee, Stafford, Mo.
Martin, James, Ky. ;

Meredith, Eìd. Peter, Del.
Nichols, Aaron, N, 81.,
Nervport. "Eld. Rir,hard M., Ill.
Nance, Payton S., Ky.
Norri.-, Jarnes, Ill.
Orven, Eld. l'ho. H., Ill,
Obse t ve r',
One of the Old School, Ga.
Pitcher, EId. Beuj., Pa.
Pârks, Benjarnin, Ia.
Piper, Beuerly [i., lll.
Êíggs, Eld Ransom. [a.
Rowland, Eld. Henry, I)a.
Reese, Eld. Rorvell,- Cìa.
Sampson, W'm, I-a,
tellers, Eld. Moses \\'., Ia.

84
165

'6
.60,8.4

125
t64

27,77
Ðó
67

il6
125
170

93
166
o)

26, 78

Letter of Hez. West to lilt,ury Curtis, 7S
Letter ot M;. Hopechrurch:(Pä.) to Del. A¡s'n, 8l
Letter of H. Bangs, to EId. R. Burntt & reply, 100
LeLter of Br. E. GoC{rey and rvife to a New

School churctr, : ï7|
Minutes &, Crrcola.r of Corresponrling ilIeet-

i^rg at Poplaf Grove, Ily. 89
Meering at Canlon, (N J.) and addrt'-^s 97
Minutes & Circular of Corresponding Meet.

ine at Fryirrvpan (.Ya.) 133
Vlinutes of n,irrorrty of Mlddìe Dist't. Ass'n. i79
Ordination of Elder [f enrv Rovviand 3

do Joe,l' Hu.rire, "Wm. Shielcls and .

James Nor:ris. ... 84
Oconee Ass'n.-f. P. Avcoclt 5
Pool of Bethesda to a broken-hearted sinner I0à

Obrtuary of lVf ej. lì, Þloody, g0
eJo. Iìurh FJa r:, i:gdo G ilbt,rr B. /.rlar r. I 3õdo 'I'hornirs Ricl¡arrl-., ,141do Dr,ft. R,eul,err Jol¡rrslnn, l5:¿do L).¿r. Abraharrr H¡rri.., ltg' ' ¿lo Oit;¡rl,'s -!,lani';i:¡. t7ttdo ft4r.s. S;rll_1, Jane tlptrgroy(,, f€4..elo lfar,.ici l3ei,be, C¿ ìVìilir:rr Rerb,,,

fifatbt.r and brorht,r of rhr e rjiror.J I,iìi
Lild School \'lertirrg ar Al',insr¡r¡, lla., , l5¡
Ohjectr'on.,r to cur vir\S or,.*,,ir,i,,,i: Á:.1¡nl, i5S
Prôgr"ss ol Infidel prir,cipìcs,. eßPlesurnpitron, 4T
Prr-rspet{us lor Yol. ix, ITS, Igl. lg0Q.oerj¡.{ns*'eretl, 16ð.
Iì..mrrLs on 2 Fi.rt'r ii. 4. I4lìi isu o.f death, Rom v. !,i, Ððll"rnarli.' on Enb, i. 12. " \irLo 6rsr trr;..rr,(!in'Jhris,," t:
Reply rd }J,orl¡cr Jclrr: CJ,.rr ìi* j,t',l)
Roving, [25
Rnpì-v to B¡'6llrer Cj.rr.r." Gr,,,a*, lB)è
Ite_¡]¡. 19 ËlÉ1. 'I'. Llarns, rer-nr crins tr'd. Ð, .1,

lV ¡ lli¿ ms, t5g
Replv to EId. P. lllererlírû, 165
ll.ernarks on llrothr'¡'l'. P. Ast,brcoi.'s l.rier, lg I
Sltatigers arrd prìpriirr.. CtzShufi;¡q, .,xtr.ordinr ry, 62
Seor,ca Ássrciation, Nevv Creed, I IE
Sec ret e o¡rr:iave, l5I, I B?'I'emperance, g 

J"'l'he crbrisrian at tlre poì|s," I I I
Ucion, Fcllowslrip, [{irnron-r., &c. lZ7
V ely û l''J,rof rrât(', 47
Ya lcdicre ry of rhe Ediror of ., 'f he Corrcs-pondent,'" g5
What God can dof f il

Postscript, Elder S. Trort
Rr¡marLs on Eld. Burrit['s ]eiter by ElJ. W

W. Corinqton

162

Salt2man, Eld. Perer, Ia. lZô
Salrnon, Eld. Martin, N. Y. l5tt
Smiley, Thornas, la. 164
Slawson, Doct. \Yrn. 8.. N. Y. - 17 I
'f rotr, Eld. Sarnuel, Ya. 9, 17, 25,33, 411 49j

6.6, 73,99, l13, 121, l2g, 145, 153, I88.
'l'ayìor, Eld. f imothy, N. Y. l8
'faylor, Joseph, O. 36
Thompson, Eld. Wílson, Ia. Cì8
Turner, John W., Ga. 90
'lerry, Eld. Elmore G., Mich. l4l
Tabor, Eld. E. S,, I(-y. 163
West, Eld. Étrezekiah, Pa 3, I l, 50,28, 13l, l78'West, Clement, N. Y. 5.2'!Mest, Erastus, do 58
trV. B. S., do 68'Wcsthrop, lVm., E.ng. l0ô
Willrams, 1., N. Y. Lll

tt íj
Reply to a panrphlet, by E!d. G. Conklin t42tRender r¡nto allthrir duer'sarnuel Allen, ¡55
Reply ro Eìcl. Perer' M.r.dirh, Eid. S. 'l'ror,r l8g
Iìenrarks on the Sonsbip of Christ, rìo i45 l5Bdo Eld. Osbourn's charge of Sabel-

lianism, his pamphlet, &c - I tA 12 t l29
Sabbath, eating of bloorl, thines srrangle'd, &c.

Erdei S. 'I'ùtr zs
Scriptu.ral cloctrine of God\ existr.ng as one

and rhree iBz
Secret Fraternirv, from ther Ðoct. A.dv.' l57 182'l'he gospel a Ireasurer-Gospel Magazin e lT7
Vorce from Nlichigan I40
lVashing of feer, Eld. S. Trotr 17
Worna.n a figureof rhe Church,Eld.J. H.Fiint 52

PART II,
ã'alrle of sl¡bjecús,

AutuÍ'nn, by L Chrisman, 2
Apoùog¡¡, Elder R, Burrirt, 35
Affiicti'o,n,s.of the righteous, EId. À. Clalvert, 35
À r'oice,frorn Floricla, D. Callotvay, 9t
" And rve knorv tha¿ ull ¿hinos worlr for

good," {Èc. Eld¿r A. Calvert, 16.2
Apostolic direcrion for dealing rv¡tb beretics,

&c. Elder S. Trott, 49
Baclislrder in heart,, J. Cullen, I

PAR.l'III.
.ÐdÊtoriaI,fe.

Anecdote of Dr,_Gill, Eb
" And grieve notlihe Holy Spirit of God,', &c., B5
A short sermon, on I'emperancq ,, Ðrinil no.

longer vlater," &c., 8T
rt good sirnilitude, LTs
Cha pla rns, B
(':all to the Ministr-1', Ig
Church at lVashingion, So. River, N. J., l,í4
Evidences in support of l{ew Reiigicus En.

stitu:ions, considered, B0
Extract f:om Prim. Baptisr, rnd Remarks, 8.8

prtRT IV.
Poeúfy"

Assìst my soul, m-v he,avenll' I{ing,
A. limp.ing begqar.clorhetl rn rag",-Ah! I lons to rulie rnr flighr,
[Jelore th.e eürth or seas ro ire' madþ,.
Chn..tians disrni¡s ;.our llar,
Call'd to sr'e Gocj's ri-qhleous i¿'i',
D,ar Lord l" and -"h¿lf rh.y Spirit iesr.
Dr; not I love :hee, O nry Lord ? -,

Gird rhy loirrs up, chrisliar¡ srlrjier,
God's e.hiìCi.en all .rhall hear his.r'oice,

.' 4.t'" 
BrJ

. 1V6.
881
Ð4

[04
144-r44

''' 24
4!J
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